
WEATHER
'.I

Cool, windy witb petxodo o( tiia
likely today t3xron|^ tomoTTOv. J

Teffipentnre rangv: todty 62-71;
'

Saturday 68-75. Datails on pt^ 49.

Union Consents to Give Up

Cost-oMJving Increases

to Restore 992 Jobs

$10 MILLION IS INVOLVED

New York City Agrees toSan

further Layoffs This Year

and Provide More Funds

AVAT- BBtATTMT 1. . . • . „ .
United PnaiirtcnaHmaiWtt REUNION: Axiiv&ig m Beinit, a woman in a Red Cross truck is ereeted

atiTC ate she was evacuated fnnn. the TenzaatarPalesthiian camp; Ivacua^
Lwas halted after, rigjitirtsriyem fired at the Red Cross vehicles. Page 8.

Ians Plan to Purchase
Billion in 1/.5* Arms

By BERNARD GWEBTZMAN
awdtf to n»ieeir Toife TtaM'

Iran, Aug, 7~71ie|heen ninnig at .more' than $2
billionIBtes and Iran an-

today that hen
SlO'lrillion.m

from the

as.pa^ of mount-
r^.the^o.coun-

tiAtf'abpat $50
'^i&year -and

re the

,, icand

ffl^rwiWashing-

dienii^T^echBtBiy of

and
anis'MimsterJ^us;

signed a ctmitra-

dbos aftenioon after

jeetingof moisture i

Toint . Coramis^UiCW^^ ^ 9 secret ‘memorandum <rf|son,_

iiqud set fdrft^tim^

7 of ccMiperatioff-Iod

he decade.

3— and a meeUng

I ! t *1 rt* r f yesterday

Mohammed Riza
"e taken place awnid

..•ri Capitol Hill over
.ns sales tn Iran.—argets sets by the

Meats show no sign
- s. The. arms' 'sales

Mr. Kissiziger at

.tfference, however,
'.less than the cur^

>f ‘Iranian miilitaxy

. • —-^hich have recently

yearly. Mr. Kissinger
said that it ‘was e^qiected that

$10 billion in aims would be
sold over the six-year pmnod,
for an average of about S1.7
jbilUoa yearly

Mr. Aios^. 'said, however,
that this'^jmjecticm did not in-

clude' any anf<«n^n develop-
mezits, as agreeraent on a
barter, ahangement of oil for

aims that is now imder disucsr

sfon,

'-‘.Sl^l^^eased^

RjEyo^ ^080} trade is sure

to imrease-even' fester ndjes a
aaie of-i^S^tr^ericmL'nodear-]

'KENYATTA SB
AniPAM
President of Uganda Calls

Kissinger 'Obstacle' to

Normal Ties With U.S.

8y UtalM Prn tateraAtlaul

NAIROBI. Kenya, Aug. '7 —
Ipresidents Idi Amin of Uganda
and Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya
signed peace documents today,
promising to resume normal it»-

latidns between, their two conn
tri^, reduce the threat of war,
[and restore trade links.

In. ad^titm, the two leaders

[initialed two documents — a

Insure that

cannot be used
to. make .matmal for mi^ear
weaprans are now sear coxs^e-'

tion. Mr. Kissinger said.

Yesterday .'the Shah ex-

[pzessed • -dispIeasuFe with a
United States Senate -study tiiat

waa critical of Iran’s anns pur-

chases.
'

The study raised guestioos

^bopt Iran's ability to use tire'

leq^iKn^t it 1^ bought, so far

and its
.

'need for . that much,
ihe $hA said' that having a

By VICTOR K, McELHENY
Special to law new TMc Tiaa

PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 7—
The latest tests on Martiag soil

samples by the Viking I lancer
have turned up the strongest
iudications to date biological

activity, but scientists immedi-
ately caxitioned today that the
work would have to be repeat-
ed around Aug. 23,. as planned,
for confirmation.

The final phase of a so-called
pyrolytic release ^Miiment in
the Viking 1 biology package
produced a count of xadioactiv-
|ity inatpbiTig that produced
'bacteria from s(^ in a dry val-

|1^ of Antarctica.

Or. Nonnan.Horowitz, iwidfr

the team of scientists work-
ing on the experiment, said,

‘A cazdiual rule of tnedogy is

that you don’t believe it if it

hasn't happened at least
twice."

Then he said, "Right now we
have half the infozmation we
need."

Sdmitists Kept Busy
Dr. Horowitz also said of

the first result, ‘T am veiy
[tantalized."

The results were radioed to
the Earth and were studied
here as the companion 'Viking

[2 spacecraft Went into oi^
around Mara *Hii morning. The
orbit of VQdng 2 paved the
[way for a landing Sept 4 on
a subpolar pfene whme sum?

Tl» Ml* Yoit niiei/O. Oorten

James Butler, head of Local 420 of municipal en^loyees imina, announces settletuent
outside Bellevue. His hand has been in a east since Wednesday, vrtien he was arrested
•for attempting to keep delivmy tracks from entering Bronx i^miripai H^ypttni.

Experts Remain Baffled by

TESTS.FA1L TO FINDSeame, Goldin Reported
Asking S.E,C. Assurances

By ROBERT D. HER5HEY Jr.

fecial ta Hie Xer Tftft Ttaut

Pennsylvania Disease —
Toif Now Stands at 25

foiff: page communique that
[Bad been made, public carlier,^“

iMri.tj secret "memorandum of
imdebtanding. ^
Wii 41, i

At the end of an ll-mon£h
SOtll SG0S ftttlSCited to tils'* -•» -- -ry .m AA f•voyage ftom Earth, a -^O-minute[memorandinn a list of griev-

ances against each other.

[Kenya included a list of all its

.nationals reportedly killed in

[Uganda in the last five years.

‘Hie Presidents signed, the

peace documents in se^Mirate

|cerah(mies in Kampala, the
Uganda capital,^and MdiAasa,
a Kenyan port on •Qie hidian
Ocean.'.^

•; Later, peaking on the

Uganda radio, Presid^t Amin

CentfimBed on Pa^ .9^ Cohmm.l ICoDtinoed on Page 4» CObinml

|firing of the main rocket pnt
the 'vncii^ 2 oibiter-lander on
|a looping pathway, allowii^ it

to survey wide regions of Mars.
Confirmation rrf orbital entry,

vdiich occurred at 8:10 AJtf.,

Eastern daylight time^ was not
received until mcavi tfian 19
minu^ later the rfgnai

(bad to travel more than 200
millian miles ftom Blars to the

Earth.

As Viking 2. neared

'coatinaed on Page 21» Cdhmm I
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By LAWRENCE K. ALTMAN
SiweUi toHu Xev Yak

HARRISBURG, Fa., Aug. 7—
{No deaths were reported today
Ifrom a mysteiioos respiratory
[disease that has -killed 25 p^-
soDs as new labcaetray tests

again failed to identify an influ-

enza or other virus and Pennsyl-
vania health officials expressed

bafflement about the outbreak.

It was the first d^ that no
[deaths were reported since the

outbreak was discfn-ered last

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7-^
[Mayor Beante and New York
[city Comptroller Harrison J.

Goldin sought recen^ to ob-

tain assurances from the Se-
[curities* and Exchange Com-
mission that neither they nor
the cify would be prosecuted

as a result of an SK.C. investi-

[galioa into the sale of city

notes and bonds, according to
well-placed agency and Capitol

[Hill sources.

The two ctfficials were under-

stood to have made the request

at a meeting in New York on
July 22,five days before the city

brought suit against the ccun-

Monday. A total of 135 cases,

including the 25 deaths, have
reported. Some patients^ listed in critical condition

in ho^itals throo^out the

state.*

.

Public health experts who
spoke at a news conference

here today seemed as baffled

las scienti^ who have followed
fthe medical investigation

through news accounts.

Dr. Jonas Salk, the virologist

who devel(g)ed a vaccine
against poliomyelitis, ralferf

Feimsylvania health nffiriaiw

for information and to
recMnmendations to Dr. J^
Sat% the State Health Depart-

Cratinned on Page 34» Ctdimm 4

[mission July 27, dbarging that

the S.E.C. had no authority toj

investigate its securities sales.

The Question at Issue

The commission tuned down
the officials' request ud Mr.

Beame and Mr. Goldin decided

|to comply with outstanding

subpoenas compelling their

testimony without assurances,

[the sources said.

While it is agreed that the

|tenn “immunity" was not used,

the sources say the cify mid the

two cdficials sought to influ-

mice the disposition'of the aae
by offering their cooperation

and asking not to be charged.

Thb could be viev^ as a
[legitimate, though ill-^ed, .ef-

ifort on^ part (rf the officials]

to -w^ off further financial

problms for the cify, which
become a victim of

election-year charges that the

Federal Governmnt was lend^

ing huge sums to those accused

Of fraud.

It mi^t also be the e^rt of

offidals seeking to protect thmr
personal interests, it was sug-

gested.

At issue is whether the dfy
!—and perhaps underwriters

and. lawyers as wdll—violated
Federal laws by fraudulently

failing to disclose -die .cifys
[deteriorating financid situation

to investors.

Mayor Beame issued a state-

ment through bis ^kesman
saying:

“These cbmges ere simply

not true. I never discussed the

question of so-called immunity

with my attorneys, nor did I

ever waver from my pid>Ucly

stated position that I was wiU-
mg to testify, and will indeed

testify, before the S.E.C.

“I am shocked, however, to

learn that the SK.C. has apper-

ently departed from its own
rules of strict confidentialify

when it comes to a private in-

vestigation of the iCfy of New
Yoik.by resorting to distorted

and inaccurate leaks to the

news media.
^

There is 'notlting strange

CoDtimiedoitPi^28, Colnam 1

By EMANUQ. PERLMUTTER
The four-day strike by 18,000

nonmedical woAers at 16 mn-
nicqnl hosidtals ended yester-
day and tlm employees were
experted to return to their jobs
starting at 12:01 AM. today.
Under the key terms of tbe

unusual settlement, the major
•union r^nesenting the em-
ployees agreed to give 19 $10
million In costof-living raises

for 1976 and the —
amount for next year if neces-

.saiy — to lestme the j(As of
992 employees who were laid
off last 'wedc.

Three other unions r^maeDt*
ing the rest Of the 1,350 work-
ers who were dismissed at the
same time are expected to sign
a simUar agreement

Vote on Agreemoit Slated

Hie mnnbers of Local 420 of'

District Council 37 of the
{American Federation of State,

Coimfy and Municipal Employ-
ees were scheduled to vote on
the agreement last night.

Victor Gothaum, executive

[director of District Council 37,

commented on the agreement
[at an eaiiy-morning news 000-
ferenoe at tbe New Ycnk Ifiltcm

Hotel, wbRo the accord was
[reached after almost 19 boura
of continuous n^otiatiois. He
!sai±

'T wish to God the economfe
condition of the Health and
[Ho^itals CozpoRLtiwi were bet-
ter. but I am satisfied with the
settlement We couldn't fece
the reckless tragedy of 1.350
workers being laid off, dkdng a
IhearUess future.”

HoIIoinan TleasetP

Dr. John L, S. HoOoman, pres-
[ident of the Heakb and Hos-
pitals Coiporaticm,

[Mr. Gotbaum's sid^ said:

'We axe pleased at fiie s^.
dement and wSl welcome the
workers back. We are anxious
to leturn to the hi^ qualify

Ipatient treatment in the immic-
ipal ho^tais."
The strike, by the practical

nurses, tec'hnidans, securify

personnri and housdeeeping
woikeis, had forced toe cify,

{hospitals to curtail nonemergeop

py service^ dose onfyatient

Catholics Hail Spirit of Parley

. --i-. . TtalteirYorliTliiiw

a^es la ~:^Mi -gg ftti< by mtolddA. have haidfy ben. affected by fhe'Soweto distorbanee

Xi-r.

in<f:^ubns*'

IfoRinrToifeTiBw,

iS^G.Ai^.7--.
was a ^dy--jn.
to^y. its si^
i^g'mails, were

ftom thie ^ were-Iyb%

,‘ia hc^talk trito policb bufl^,

wounds nine puIk to; ..the

-.soi^we^''.

. ; Afta we^ of upheaval in.

So!we^ lie 'black “^riaow'

courses and . <dfy”
.

that ;sprawls beyond

. , s, a^bilsy &s the'.- abfflidoned~ gold mines,

eeways humming .-the '.triute cooumnuty '.Fe-

rn's smd Mercedes-, mains almost imtonch^..Tbe

_ • upheaval has caused deaths

41th Africa, wbieh- 'and damage m. Soweto a^
[f on one of the; othtt. bla^' townships but

sdards liv^ in -.hsffdly' a. window hae - been,

was ' enje^tog aa'i' broken in the white niri^-,

end. Only on . borfapb^ ^oae jiuntries .are-

fnllboaids •was-' .;su5taiaed.by apartheid:.'

'sign that dozens • Doitonstiato . in Soweto

youtim exauded . .tried rqieatedly this we^ to

: v
-

'

a poU^ cor-

den a^ maichoh JtAanaes-

- bc^ The official dea^ Ithice

Wednesday how sfend at

ei^t, bnfy three by 'shooting,

.•acco^ing fe. the poDce, At
least 41 •'pec^'were'hyured.'

and- a white poheeman died,

in a hbqistail of injuries suf-

• fosd-wliea be was struck-by
a van m which bladu' were'

attonpting to ram a ^lice
roadblock

'

With nothing but. stones

for • weapoas, the marchers
- evedtuaUy gave up their at-

'tempt to reach •tiie dfy. They

:
had ptenned to protest at po-

. lice h^qnarters against,the

detentiw of students arrest-

ed during the rioting In Sow-
eto m June over the use. of

•the Aftikaans language in the

townsh^ schools, .The dem-
onstrators have' now intensi-

fied fhrir campugD'to dipple

the dfy's econonfy by' keep-

mg the towntoip> 220,000

coomniteis ftom getting to
'

their jobs in the dfy-

This was a sharp br^
ftoin the pattern of the ei^-
er wl»n 176 people

died. In June the mood was
one of blind fufy, ^tii those

who threw stones and gaso-

Cmtinned on Page ^Column 1

KEratlEra A. BRIGGS
epHdAl IdHw Sew TMfe TbiH

FHHADELPHZA. Aug. 7—

A

priest ftom Iowa paused by the
entrance to Convention HaR,
•where thousasds of otha’ “p9.-

[grims" to the 41st Intematimal
Eucharistic Congress were
briskly ringing a hinnn, and
summed. his feriing aboot
the meeting.

were long over^.for
a party," he said, breakizig into

a broad smile, “and at Hast

we're haring it."

\lflthoiit minumzlng the

underiying serious nature of

ithis week’s gathering of ifbman
Catholics here, fee dcHninent

mood among the crowds has

|b^ one of celebration.

Partidpants haye been eagd*

to sing and pray together, to

[meet and to get to know one

anotW, and, as one.teen^aged

^usherette put it, ."to. feel j^nd
{about being Catholic;”

Speaks Today

-hi 'the final day tomorrow.

Pope Paul VI is scheduled to

speak ftom Jtome by sateDito

to. the crowd inJohn F. Kenne-

|dy Stadium.

Organizers and visitors today

were generally calling tbe con-

gress an event of extraordinary

significance for the church.

Most were struck by the wave

of enthusiasm and hope that

fttiiwatpH the essemblv and

were expressing s<une confi-

dence that the impUcatiohs for

the church's future; particularly

in this >countzy, were exceed-

ingly positive.

Tboiigh the hierarchy was

'dinics and tranrfer many of
[tbe rick to private hospitals.

In addition to the conces-
sions made by District Conn*,
[dl 37, New Yo^ Cify a^eed
to give back to the coipotation
$5 ffliUjon that it had lent to
[the Munich Fnrdiase Dqurt-
jment and that had not been
[q«iit

Basil A. FatersoD,
jin the disptoe, said that the
state was expected to give the

Scetin

Sadha
jStclwa

ISecfni

rmfpi

'Scdioi

SectioB

SccliaB 18

Sadin 11

,
W '. .'.a :*,.,.*.

United Press Intanalhnii

John Cardinal Dearden of Detroit offering communion
doling Yonth litoigy at the Spectmnx in PhOadelphfe.

much in eridence, the congress

has been primarily a folk festi-

val, graphically illustrating the

Second Vatican Council’s em-

phasis on the church as "tbe

people of God."

R^rring to tbe apparent

signs'oE umty at the coagre^,

[Ardhiiihi^ Jos^ L. Bernadin,

president of the United States

Conference of Bishops, said:

“We Ittve experienced a lot of

Itensioos and omflict in the

church over the past 10 yeai^
[But I have a feeling that that

period might just be over.”

The eqjressions of solidarity,

most cleariy evident at the

|many masses, have coexisted

with displays of diversity that

some beUeve to be •the greatest

world's fair, in tbe church’s

[history.

Among the groups represeot-

ConnnnedonPage87,Cftii»tiw* |
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Two Persistent Critics Expelled by ChUel

JUAN de ONIS
SpcdAl 10 TlieXaw Torn ‘nma

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 7 —
.President Augusto Pinc^et of

Chile has exiled two las

sistent critics.

Jaime Castillo Vdasco, for-

mer Mioistv of Justice, and
E^enio Velasco Leteiier, a for-,

mer law school dean, were re-

portedly seized ' aid traced

TlieCartierWedtfingBand

-

As'dierxshed and lasting as

the promise love you share ..

.

Shown, a newly inspiced Cartier Qassii&.

Fave«&amonds in gold andplatixEton.

2200. From onr unique eolleetlon. of-

jewefed weddh^ rings. Starting at 500.

Cartier

irr
'i-

,

Fifth Avenue and SZnd Street, New'fork 10022 (212) 753-0111

PAU4 BEACH • PARTS • LONDON •MONTE CARLO -GENEVA
CANNES •MUNICH • HONG KONG • TOKYO

We honor the American Express Credit Card.

aboard an Argentine airiiner.'

A depo^tion order was Is-

suel against both meat, who
are pronanent lawy^. Since

ttie overthrow of Prudent Sal-

vador Allende Gosseos, whom
both opposed political^, they

have been among the few law-

jyers who have defended pec^le

'charged wkh security crimes.

Mr. Castillo Velasco and Mr.

Velasco Leteiier. who are not

-OlllJJ

opp OfA

OPENER
Pjeribrations and a*

stack heel mark the

perfect spectator sling.

“Mona,” our Fall winner,

in black, brown or

arnbCT kid. 36.00 in

our sixth floor-

Shop for

Pappagallo.

Fifth Avenue.WhitePiains.ShortHills.Ridgewood/Paramus. St. Davids

related, have, been political^

active. Ihe first has been ut
influential member of the Chii^

tian Democratic Party for 30

yeus, and ^ second is a

mento ci the Radical Left

Party, wiudi moderate and

not Marxist

Protested to OAS.'

The two iawyas were' d^
nounced as *‘nnserable traiters?

[by govenunent ' spokesmen

when -they presented a docQ-

ment to the foreign imnisters,

atteiuting the Generti Assembly

of the Oiganizatioa ct Ameri-

can States in Santiago in Jnne.

The document denounced vi(ria-

ticms of bumexf- rights end the

lack of'judicial cont^ over tiie

political p<tiice in. Chile.

*1116 <H*v^TTn»nt -vras tile most
open attack that has been made
in Chile against the .secfot po*

lice, wbidi answers directly to

General Pinochet . ^ ,

Since June, Mr. Castillo Vel-

asco and Mr. Velasco Lettiier

have been ccmducting efforts in

the courts to obtain the

release of Heman Montealegre,
a lawyer working v^er . the

au^ces of Raul Cardinal Siiva

Heniiquez; Archbishop of Sanr

tiago. to give l^al aid. foe po-

litical prisoners and thtir Emi-
lies. Mr. Monteal^re has been

detain^ since May and the ^
cuii^ forces have accused him

of being a CommuaisL

37 injured in Austria

SALZBURG, Austria, Aug. 6

(AP) — Thirty-seven tourists,,

mostly West Gennans, were in-j

ljured Fiid^ when the mecba-|

nism of cable cars at Mount
Kitzsttinhom south -cl here

tailed and two cars ran into

^^rminMting bumperS.
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This week onlyl

Diamond and 14 kf.

yellow and white

gold stud earrings.

I/IO cf., 69.00

1/4 ct., 139.00

1/3 ct.,. 179.00

f/2 cf., 259.00

All diamond weights

ore fotol. Diamonds

enlarged to show

detail. Street Floor,

Lord & Toylor,

Fihh Avenue.

And at

Monhosset and

-Westchester_

. fine stainless

flatware

at 20% savings

Save on SupiWne Cutlery's

“Opus", a modem classic design.

8 each: dinner kntfe, dinner fork,

soup spoon, salad fork and
16 teaspoons. Rus a 4-piece

service set. 52-piece set, regulariy 160.00, sale 128.00.

5-piece place settings, r^ulorly I5.00,sale 12.00.

Silver, 4th Floor, New York andaB stores excluding Scarsdale.

Mail and phone orders filled.We regret, no COD.;s.

biGDmingdQie's

today thatJian.ptena^'te mate
'

in affitaxy pnidiaseg^fig&ifhftTfoitaA sft^

as part of
cpi^b^. ihar.wdnM^

emiitiasize ti»

and -xnnitaiy tin
Tehs^ Sedetiityjtf^^g^-Heniy
ger and Iran> Econmxto Ektshi^**
Ansaxy, a TiabmTV '

after a two-day Xtan-Am^^
can CommissloxL

fisFth and>itious goals of ddoperatiou^fM^I^

lesf.of ihie dec^ ^'Showed no
a-'ie&tiP 1& the'.axms sties;

,
which ‘were r^~:

'

cestiy criticized' in m a Sefteite"

-

sfiaS'study. EPage 1, ColQi&!is7^.i

Presidoit Iti Amin of Ugaz^ and-Pieti^

dent Jomo Eeayat^ of Kenya' signed pea».
doenzoents pledg^ tP resnme.ndcznal r^- .l

turns, reduce tHe '&reat of war tijd_ lesdme ^

trade. The documents UBre -signed, in Earn:..'.'

pala by Fzesuteot Amin, and in Mombasa-by..

-Freadent Senyatta. Lifter, in a radio «tif-

.

dres^'Fre^oit Aniin said that Secretaxy

of State Henry A. RSstinger was the

-"obstacle^ to restoring rtiations between.
Tfam^la anA WaaTtmgfam . TlAl-

. Cafan was restored to -Soweto, the blade

'

’township in South Africa where eight peofde -

were. IdHed azKi at least 41 mjared in fyar

.

days (tf xiotizig, but ptiice across the connby

.

Temained on an al^ The objective of the

demonstiatoxs was to prevent residents of

Soweto from gwHiTig to their jobs in Johan-

nesburg. It was believed th^ peace was
mtinly to the ezhaustion of the demon-
strator^ who have Nad little sle^, and the

quieting influence of parents home in greater

numbers over the weekend. Soweto soccer

statimns were packed and food dehveries

from Johannesburg, v^uch had been su-

spexsded,were resumed. C3:4-6.i

White South Africa, which prides itself on
one of the hi^st standards of living in the

world, was e^oying an open-air weekend.
Only on Johanaesbi^ neftopaper billboards

was toere any agn i*»at dozens of black

youths were lying in hospitals with police,

bullet wotmds nine miles to the southwest
After weeks of upheaval in Soweto, the

'

blade “^ladow city” crawling beyond aban-

doned gold mines, tiie white community
tetnains almost untouched. [1:1-4.]

Natioaal
A second Viking craft went into orbit

around Mars yesterday at 8:10 AAL, Eastern

daylight time, and was schednled to land

4 on a subpolar plain of Mars where
summertime moisture might nurture some
form of life. Confimiation of the orbital en-

try. the climax of an 11-month voyt^ from
earih, was conflrmed by the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory m Pasadena, where scientists

were studying further information relayed

by biological and chemical instruments

aboard the Vlkiiig 1 craft that landed on
Mars July 2D. [1:4.]

New laboratory tests again failed to iden-

tify an influenza or other virus that might
have caused the outbreak of the mysterious

respiratory d^ease in Pennsylvania. State

health ojfticials eapressed total bafflement

the Bay^-rSedioxil^^^

QUOTATION OF
people hove been s^'l^

.. Uc an4 Fm‘pn>iia.ppil7

y/e fett 'tepecteZfy Amenbm-ft
Fourth' of Jtdy-" :r^';?i8hojr .j

jbiutoh,

<:on^eren^cif,Ca^Zte

.men£hig''m
Euchnri^

: d^itiis. . Tbm%ave .
he^ 'no

late last we^ segaei o

;'pet^^who appdreotiy cai^t tiie

,

^ibp^Anterieu L^gkto enkyofim,
last-

-

111011^ w^-.teOl-'i

^condition. [19J/

r

thftdomteaAmpod«n»^ fbe

of peoptelii^jp^teiv^ gDzm^^.lte

ihasbeoi.Qne of ,

overdue forje^parfy, an3'SClititi||k

jng it;” a piiiiHtsaid.as jto esta
Vmtitm b^.' Ite'was-amopg.tii^

whahave bten eag^to smg -u
'^gteheri.to meet and to ^'to^
other and, as a teen-a^ .utiieR

feel good bong
hteb- point of . the. con^teK i

:

ganizets and vis^rrs said.-is
" of <alraufdinaty tignificaoce J

come at 'Xte final sestion 't

'''

Pbpe Paul VI znakes an addz^ .-

' '

sateOxte. [I:5-7.1 -

AFetropp/jtah'
-

Seme 18,000 noninedicti empk.-'-

th^ h>ui>^ sfiae at 16 Nm
municipal hoqzitals and. were t

return to work starting at 1^1
Under the k^.tenha.oltiije'w..
mgot, the mak>r -

.' employees agre^ to gfye qp.$l
cost-of-livxng raises for ISTS-to:
amount., for. next year if neoee.
store tbie' jobs of 902 enq)U^K
laid off last wetic. Three o^
resenting the rest of the
who were dismissed in an eoonc
the same time inreoxpKtBd tc

ilar agreement [1:8.]

Mayor Beame and New
trtiler Harrison 7. Goldin sotig

'

assurances from.the Secozitito a
Commission that ‘ntitber. they \

would be laosecuted as a
inve^'gation into the sale of d
bonds, according, to

CapitoL Hfll sources.
'

Gtidin were understood to ha.

request to the S.E.C at a mis
' York on J^' 2^ five days te'

biou^t suiP against toe comm-
ing that the S.E.C had xio am.

^testigate its security sales. [1:6 „

.The Beame Admxidstjation is

sevei^ fundamental antictiinc.

New York Cify, including whd;
police radio car patrols and m>
anticrime units made up of o£B:

in civilian derthes. Another a
stepimder renew is whether t

all police effort would be in

merger of the IVansit Anthorit;

Authority police, agencies wi
D^artment [36:4-8.]

* .
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$150.

A four strand bracelet of lus-

trous- baroque cultured pearls,

crowned with a 14K gold sculp-

tured clasp set with clusters of

genuine emeralds, rubies & sap-

phires surrounding diamonds.
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You’re: a woman ^

with a style

all your own.
And there's a whole new collection

pfjewelry that’s been designed

with you in mind. All this week,

meet KennetiiJ. Lanehere
in person from 1:00 to-3:00

each day to help you cre^e

a very personal look with lus

newesHewelworks, all tihgularly

powerful statements of the

individualist. The medallion necklace,

twenty-ibur inches long, 50.00,

.

The Sun Disc pendant and cha^
45.00. Both in buenished gold.

electroplate. Jewelry, First Floor
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Soweto is Calm After a Turbulent Week
cootuiued^suTbeNmYninaH ]exh9usted. AIso parents. home| The police cootuiued to

JOHANNESBURG Aus 7— ^ nun*ers over the
|
maintain a cordon aro[und the

TlJe Hack township of Soweto
“®y ® detemntitowrnship, barring whites. They

remained peaceful todw but dS wAwoce on i^ung mUitants. insisted that only three of the

ai cMitrol over their own affairs. .. ^ PoJJce spokeanan said bal

^ A 1. . He said this was part of “a new 5stu» tests were being* conA spwresman at police head- d^ai" for black residential ducted to detennine whether
quarts m th!etona« the capi- areas. those who were killed by gun-
tal, said that there were no re- T>nrin» th^ dav a Mack So- ®bot by police weap-
ports of from black
township during the day. In y,^/from another black of- blacks. One test so far has
Spw^» nine milte southwest

«cer»e aun A nolice spokesman that the victim was
of Joh^buig, the situation shot by the poUce. ‘

TOc^ aft« an mcident over- ® Reports from the township
when not squads opened indicate that life there had al-

fire <Hi demonstrators who were most returned to normal, srith
stoning houses. RelmottS PtthUsJmg soccerjtediumspecked.Deliv-
Tbe incident, in the Dobsooo- » i* _* y • n® • enes by food wholesalers in Jo-

ville section of Soweto, was » KepOltea III nOSSia hannesburg, suspended during

reported to have results in 35 ' resumed.

arrests and injury to one per- jrttyntt aam nmierinTrhe
son. Less serious incidents were ?l!l

nws agCTcy Tass YI^NAM CONSERVES
r^iorted from several town- has annMncM that the WATrD IV t\DV CDPrr
ships before daybreak, most in-

ww patnanAy has published WATER IN DRY SPELL
voWins toe stonbie and bum- ® ediuoo of tSie New .

Ing of schools and Goveiiuneiit
3'estame^ end an Orthodox SINGAPORE. Aug. 7 (Reu-

offices.
prayer book, and was pre- ters) — Vietnam has begun a

commanders bad fearedP edition of the water conservation drive to

Police commanders bad feued
-r* « j. ^ fight the qffects of a long dry

that the unrest would intensifv ReIigion_ is officiaUy disap- |_«-ii while I/iaWi«f /vEt»«4 #**._

stiming houses.

Tbe incident, in the Dobsouo-
ville section of Soweto, was
reported to have results in 35
arrests and injury to one per-
son. Less serious incidents were

REMAINS SEAl^ om In S*v«o.
atmosphere health department workeJ

'• the
***® poisonous fumes. No humans have died

,

" ^ wtaeh took place on July 10. The entire town was evacuated.

mg of schools and Govenunent
omces.

commanders bad fearedP
Police commanders had feared

that the unrest would intensify
as youths free for toe weekend
from th^ -Johanoesburg jobs
oined with the students who
have had demonstrations since
Wednesday.

Influence of Paiants Seen

One mitigating factor is said

Testgmei^ end an Orthodox SINGAPORE. Aug. 7 (Reu-
prayer book, and was pre- ters) — Vietnam has begun apwng a new edition of the water conservation dnVe to

. er* ,i j. j ^‘gbt the qffects of a long dry

did not say how many copies «*welop i ts economy,

of the books were being Seedlings are being planted

printed. earlier in rice paddies, 24-hour

It also did not say whetlier are being worked in other

the Kbies would be available fields and a mass move-i

to the public. Religious litera- {ment has been launched to con-|
to be that the demonstrators, lure is not generally found m jser\’e water suj^fies.
who have bad Iktle sleep, atel bookstores.

lite South Africans Seem Untouched by, Turmoil in Black Area
- d From Page 1, CdL 4 neighboring black African

,
mbsf attacking anv- states.

,
remotely connected Noting that the Soweto tip-

Government, includ- heaval had been staraed by
' ^to cKnics and ' students, the radical Ipader

.
^azt r» wju one brief - said^e policy of militant

p . b? “"-y
: toudbs, toere were no over^O s m the urban
'.s to go into Jor *?!“k community, those who

.
are too inured to apartheid

als have noted toat
. .

. to join toe struggle. Rather

^ • *e militante aim is “control.
the mindj” of students

irf il inrSy •
“ schools and universities,

' ? gg.™”y ss I0.00a he said; there an 3.T mniion

... mbsf attacking any-

,
remotely connected
Government, includ-

.' ealto cKnics - and
' .'^>azt from one brief

in Alexandra, a
' p . . surrounded by

*:
.
touAs, toere were no
.5 to go into Jor
img.

^ als have noted toat
/ sent disturbances aro
x^uized. Police riot

have faced aiigry

: of as many as 10,000.
-.e toe crowds were
,
smaller. This time

'.'^ks and picket groups
' TSy statioos* are coor-

.; : Youths are assigned
•ts miles from home,
-d posstole recognition

anas among the com*.

^ no one has claimed
.
of toe yon^.

erang the stiff jxisbn

res for toe offense of
'lent, it is unlikely that

wilL However, the
seem to bear out the

^'ons of a black radical

who discussed the
stuatiem shor^ be-

laiest tremble b^an>
r- sporadic outbursts

xmred In June are

0 become mart m-
—ly signiticant, and
, .e conumupty, whidi
"is been protect-

to lea^ how
T security really, is,”'

. leader, a major fig-

he Mack movement
ed.that he not be

leader seemed a

,iy familiar with the

in Soweto, -toough

seve^ hundred,
.ay. He said toe vio-

: would ' inevitably

. white areas. “Black

.
to move out of toe

*$ into toe white sub-

.. bring destru'etioD

D to said. “When'
oens, there will be .

• ic.”

pledging the power.
'')lice and the anny-

'

jovernmenfs deter-
- to protect white
.pnqieity, t}ie leader

• pit be three or four

xe urban terrorism
carried out on a sig-

"

sale. However, he
•that “a faceless

it destroys over-
mid eventually be-

ff!<eater jxeoccupatimi
le ' coiffitiy*s - four
srtiites than, the
f invasion from

. of these among toe country’s
' 18 millim blans..-

Hie militants’ success was
reflected in interviews with
Soweto parents^

. published
this week by the Rand fiaUy
Mail. The papm- found many
parents facing i^ection by
thdr children for “coUabo-
rating*! by woridng in white-
owned cojnpanies or in Gov-
ffiBnent i^ces. Teachers
spoke of a new “black con-
si^QShess’* among.' pupils

,

' since the Soweto uimeaval
started, with students de-
rnanding that the unrest be
discuss^ in place of class-

room lessons.

Other parents complained
togt.. since - the upheaval
began,

. their . children have
cast off the.respect for their

faib^ that Is traditional in
African 'sadely. A headwait-
er in a Johannesburg restaur
nmt said his l&-year-old
daughter, who .told turn 'he:
should be

‘

“ashamed” of
‘

working for wealthy whites.
Rise of toe New Leaders

- The new radical leadn^
most of .them in their 20’s
and earfy 30*s, emerged from

. student bodies at toe
counts four black universi-

ties in the late 1960’s. They
siicc.eed. an earlier generation
hefonging.to the Africam Na-
tional Congress and the Pan-
Africaai^ Congress,- the
black-resisCance grmqis out
lawed by the Government
after toe 1960 incident at
.Shajpeville, •' south of Jo-
hasTieelnng,' in which peKce-
mep firm' on manned

•demoinstTators.who were pro-
testing. the “pass” laws,,
keeling blacks from white
areas. Seventy-two people
were mied at Slozpev^e.

Almost all toe eariiv-^n-
eration activists were juled
or pla eendesdu
or i^aced under ordere fm*-

bid^g potitical activity.

Some Twrat into voluntary
exile abroad. The African Na-
tional CoDgtpBS le^er -Nel-

son Mand^ has been in.

a

zhaximum-securi^ jnison cm
Robben Island^ m ’Cape
Town, since 1964. His coun-
terpart in toe .Pan-Africanist

Congress, Robert ;iSobukwe,
was released £n»n Robben

land in 1969 but restricted
to Kimberley, the mining
town southwest of Jobannes-
bure.
The banning of the two

groups in the Middle 1960‘s
was followed by five years
of relative inactivity among
black radicals. In 1969 a
group of black university stu-
dents ferm^ the South Afri-

^

can Students’ Organiaation.

'

This, with its hi^-schoo] off-
shott, the South African Stu-
dents' . .Movement, was a
major force in the formation
u 1972 of toe Black Peoples
Contention, the closest tMng

' to a black political party that
exists here.

After the African National
and Pan-Africanist Congress
were outlawed, they organ-
ized an external resistance.

The Mandela group, with
dose ties to Moscow, and the
Sobukwe organization, - ties
to Peking, both say they have
.extensive underground net-

worics. .The Government,
deni^ that the networks are
extensive but acknowledges
that they exist, but periodi-

cally* announces the arrests

of ‘terrorists” belonging to
the two organizations.

The new. radical leaders re-

spect Mr. Mandela as the fig-

urehead of toe resistance
movement, although, at 57
years of age and under a life

sentence for sabotage and at-

tempting to overthrow the
Govermnent, he has been un-
able to play any active role
for nearly 14 years.

Wfe*s Hmne is Bombed

Among homes hit by gaso-
line-bombs in Soweto recent-
ly was that of Mr. Muideja’s
'^e, WInrue, an . executive

taMm-

Mrs. Mandela ' suggested
something of the divergence

between the policies ex-

pressed by her husband and
the attitudes of the new lead-

ers. At his trial Mr. Mandela
denied toat the his group was
Communist-controlled, insist-

ed that its goals for South
Africa were nonracial, and

The Hancn radio says that

the hot weather, which is ex-

n .
pected to get hotter, has caused
much of the water in a number
of provinces to evaporate.

The worst affected areas are
suggested

, those without irrigation c^ials
iivergence or electric power supplies and
icies ex- districts that have low water
band and supplies.

new lead- * Electrically operated pumps
. Mandela are being tised to distribute

nvuD was water where it is most needed.

Pf^SEHTS-

AfteT'-dinner coffee cups and saucers.

Sets of four. From lop: Porcelain, * 18.

Bone china. *'40. Porcelain, * 10,

'nFFANY&Ca
USE SeEClAl NUMBEft FOR PHONE ORDERS |212) 7S9.91 10
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F/tU» add fwe dellsrs far t/uppiitg and handling plir» wlea lev where epplieeSfe
Amarigen sxprtn - BenhAinerMarrf

Pacific Rower Sighted

SEATaE, Aug. 6 (UPI>—Pat
advocated a social democra- Quesnel, 27 years old, a Seat-

^ that would defend free en- ,
tie-area fisherman tr^ng ro row

Mr. Manila s terprise and individual rights, a 22-foot dory to-Hawau, has^e, an executive Unlike Mr. Mandela, who been sighted about 100 miles

ee , is toe son of a tribal chief, offshore of Crescent City. Calif.

most of toe new leadere were Jh® Coast Guard reported to-soc^om That group, formed
peered in black *^y that the tanker San Sinena

towntoips. Most are- in their Two got within shouting dis-ny^ for leaitobm of the .oo'c and thair Tiarnac ara tha tance of Mr. Ouesnel. who said
adult community 'with 'mem-

- bars of Soweto’s Urban
Bantu Council, u advisory
body that func&^ within
the framework of apartheid. .

i/bs. Mandela was involved
in futile negotiations with
police commanders 'Wednes-
day in scrubland between
Soweto

.
and Johannesburg

after marchers 1^ been hatt-

ed ^ gunfire. Some march-
ers jeered. Ibeir position was
toat any

.
negotiations with

toe Goveriunent amounted to
surrender.

The .marchers’ jeering of

born and pemd in black the tanker San Sinena

towntoips. Most are- in their Two go* within shouting dis-

%20’s and their heroes are the Mr. Quesnel, who s^d
heroes of American radicals ^ good condition

—Mao Tse-tuns. Che Gueva- hoped to be in Hawaii be-

ra. tween Nov. 10 and 20. He left

• Malcrim ‘X. Whereas Mr.
Mandela cqited for violence If®®

3® radio on

only as a last resort, these.
,

young people sp^ 'cal^ GIVE TO the FRESH AIR FUND
teiTonsmasamstvtoites. .COOL, GREEN, CAMP, KiDS

young people speak 'calmly
tefrorism against vtoites.

Pewter Saif and Pepper by Gorham

n6hrlarmshrniJ^a);ir(-r%'

to; th slraCj I

;

desjgn§d.bbt3|SnSv6owis?t:r^

;CblfeejaTid v.
• i

The
h/oty

hpiir
Once they were presented

asaj^irf-betrotel toen-

Planting young w^'msn.

Now. relivs this roipentie

'

I^acyof toe East vrith our

distinctive coll^'on of

antique ivory bracelets.

.

Andcome in to meet our •

hroiy lexpert who vwll help

yoii with your selection.

Onr 1000 pieces, each

unique uf^. itself, fm-'

por^irorn li^for
Macy's alone.;^^o^ from

.$30 to $250. Littla Shop
of Accessories (P^pt.

17®, ThThi Floor; fteteW

Square only.-Sc^, no
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OnHoud Rom Bags 1» CoL 3

old that Socretmy of State

Henry A. Basinger was the

eoly *^(Asta(de” to restoring re*

i»tinna between Kampala and

SMdngtos.

fdeiids to Ameriof

Sreddent Amin said that if

Mr. Bsnnger left Ibe Ford Ad*

MiwlaifMtiim ^onnal relations

between the two ooaatriea

feonld be Tostiored.’*-

«*rTpmdft baa many friends

In America and has bought a

lot (d things from there, inclnd-

tog planes,” President Amin

said. BO added that he would

leave any mediation attempts

vrith Washingtim to Fresidents

MObot S eseSeto (rf Zaire and

^(^Uiam R. Tolbert Sr. of Libe-

xla. Bat he did not’ indicate n
*tiy new initiative was' inmu*

nenti
The imited States dosed its

^Tui€gy in WafHjMiTa in ' 1973

bot striped abort ct cutting

diplomatic ties.
.

Presideot Amin also said that

xdationa with Britain, brdcen

last month ^ London, should

be restored because the cemain
“ itons in Uganda were notS with the ’dedsian. HO

President Kienyatta to

iirip hfm lestore nonnal ties

witti Britain. ^
Si^Nation Commisston
The Foidgn Ministm of

Kenya, Mmqrua. said a riz-pa*

lion commission .of nd^iboring

countries would be established

to help restOTc normal ties be-

tween Uganda and Kenya.
The s^ned nnda

the accord covered three main
areas-"a redaction in east Afri-

ca, a resumption of normal

trade ties a halt to the kill-

ing of Khnyans in Uganda.
The two countries also agreed

to end the currMit **state oc bel-

ligerent,” halt a war of words
and withdraw “any troops sta-

tioned at the common bwder.”

Ib^ also agreed that ^‘deifats

are to be paid”—mainly the $50
TwiTiinn Kenya says Uganda
owes—and that nonnal trade

ties riiould be restored.

100 Stndents Sc|)pited Sla&i

Observer Foreign News Service

LUSAKA. Zamtoa, Aug, 7—
More than 100 students at

Uganda's Maktfsa University

have been slain by Hoops of

President Idi Amin, acccurding

to word recdved bece ftmn
Kampala, the Uganda capital.

Five hundred to TOO others

were reported missing and
feared dead and more than

1,000 were wounded, the ro-

ports said.

Students have been the most
consistent and volatile centg
<rf (^jposition to nremdait ^inn
inUgmida.

Last Tuesday President Amin
syn* utK^s to the campus and

in the words of a stud^ vriio

was re^ed by tdephooe, ”a

reign of terror began.” The stu-

dents were surrounded

troops aimed with autcxnsAu:

weapons, he r^orted. "Some

of the students were shot on

the spot Six di^ instantly,”

asrother student said.

A second attack''«! Macker-

ere occurred at 3 AM. tm
Wednesday, Uganda sources

s^ when a contingent of 200

troops led by a son OT Resident

Amin named Taban moved onto

Ihe **Agato there was
terrific toTor and vkdeace," a
witnesss^ , .
At 4 PM. on Wednesday

President Amin sent an envOT

to the- wrnipiK, Gen. Mustafa

Adxidil, Ihe Deta^ Jt&SsItet

nominal army commander.
He was siqvwsed to address

stndents and staff but by
Wedneisday afternoon tile stu-

UenCs had fled from the cam-
pus, fearing further attacks.

Clay Tablet in Israel Yields
,

Example of Hebrew

TEL AVIV, Aug. 7 (Renters)

—Israel ardieolo^sts nave dis-'

covered two fragments of a
clay tablet insoibed witii

Hebsew letters they beUeve

may be the oldest known ez-

am>le of the saipL ^
Dr. Mosfae Kocfaa:^ of Tel

Aviv Univertily and Dr. Moshe
of Bar-Ban Unlveisi^

said they had uncovered the

•fragments at Iriiet Sarte, about

10 tmlea northeast of ber&^
They said the snscriptioD

omtisted of 80 Hdnew letters

arranged in five lines, but oould

not w yet be dedpheeed be-

cause of tile extremelyof tile extranely riiallow

imprint.
The ardseologists .said ihe

new appeared to be a bun-
dr^ years <wer than the Geaer
Qjiapdar of Ihe lOtii ceotniy

until now tile oldest

koown hpeciuien of Hebrew
sc^t

A Rembrandt Self-Portrait

Stolen in fi^h Museum

AS-ENmOVEN^ Ranoe^
TAP) A setr-porbait ^ Rent-

bia^ tiiat was described as

"priceless was stolen from
the Granet Mosenm here

yestei^, the police rq
today.

Police offirials said 1 seaidi

for the painting was under Way
riiroudioat France. ^
^f^ais believed tile theft

gsd ben carried out an “ex-

pert** acting on behalf of a
dgudenstine collector. The
tiieif aparentiy conceal^ bte-

self among some scaffoldmg hh
side the museum and allowed

biipgaif to be locked to.

The scaffbldmg was erected

for the instatotion of a burglar

siann gystmn.
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i^jrdicts Are Regardedl

; v,> ^toum as Retribirtiim

I

41^^“-"^'. Coup Attempt
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‘S, iwottnerTottSUMi
' • ^OUM, the Sudan, Aug.

^‘-:- ^ 'tvWeudoDs this week w
; ’brs tor an attempted

'
• ; v^ . Hl' inst President Gaafer

r;^ a month ago
-• . . ''fiB outside world. But
, V ' are seen as retribn-

*1*’
•

*

St-:

A..i:;-

tfejjt'

^vAb.. _

...

mt:'

A'- .

' verdlcfts came after!

ais before four state*|

.
'-^Jbunals.

<::'Dy supported the
.^'at the coup attempt
' ^ and 3 was more of
:s.'ni than an uprising,

'^'ioldiers fiDanced,
- nd trained by Libya.

. ' ‘-ercussions of the a^
*

-'^oup, even in a coun-
.•''as seen four of them
'• seven years, are pro-

' > •. has furthered divi-
^e Arab world. It has

''"'^-.led the evolution of

^ : .' which began turning
-..n the Soviet Union

' >.:ommuDist‘Supported
'*'•<71 and into a closer

:• >..p with the 'W^esL .

*' erson Acquitted

'do to those executed,
were sentenced to
ms ranging from 10
•fe. One was acquit-

verdicts just banded
:10 other defendants,
>und of punishments

wish they had been
ibiic,** said one taxi

e offidals estimate
provided more than

1 to sponsor a coup,
ils say that 1,000 to
iers were trained in

mps, mostly in the
wienat area near the
It they were provided
unents rangiiig tom
guns to antitank
that they inHItrated
riod of months .and
iown on the eve of
n a 1,000-miIe desert

as denied the accusa-
as the Sudanese send

} to third-worid coun-
e access for foreign
idents and reap the
IS of the trials, ^e
:e losing credibility.

sn Role Admitted

those executed on
was Muhammed Nur
'onotf briradier who
3d the reb^. In a 10-
'.erview broadcast the
re his death he said,

been Libyan corn-
detailed the training

s received in Libya,
ofessions have come
defendants,
iy of lai^y Soviet-^ weapons cap-
: the reibi^ open^
he main exhibitioh
ice Road. It has been
vith red point to

ood. Inside are am-
nates with 'Ti^xdi”
the side.

under the cruel ndd-
baztoum retreeCs be-
1 shutt»5 and faHs

J
deep. The streets
save for an ooca-

a lone diSd, a car
over <he . pocked

days now; crowds
at the ezhibi-

pressing against a
i fence to stare at
7ut MIG, anasbed
cks and. on antiair^

with Rnasian marl^

la stni nnea^. A
>u^ pindi^ back to

3' still in ^ecL Yes-
m Presideat Nimeky
ing ^gnztary oft at

the route was lined

s, 15 feet apcat.

s no question that!
liot was heavily fi-l

' eevdy aimed aiidl

xxdiDated.

9 Are Recalled .

stxncfc at- 5:10

2- » forceM wi^ into tiie

tetmuon was to
itident,'wfao vras
aHme-week visit

^ted. States and

lead^s life

beewK tail .winds
soivQd 15

fe^waaJn'.a bimding
JEramthe main tenni-

• “ .ttbe ^iQotihg began
: - teiEBdaw^.in 60.110-

r,;.

' ialidiir (tf the atta^
'iUipa^ tile rebels

installations

btouznarea. In fierce

jt^B^orer 600 woe

I 'Xriiio worierfor an
S’ atteia]iting- to re-

iWbenhe was eau^
lockM 'in a

h.l5 :5Bdane5e. When
was lost, the
liTied BTirf sumioarily
t them, qiaring. on^

.OQO-pian Sodanese
•:e$ remained loyal to

.'.‘ament Althon^ the
captured the radio

ey could not broad-
use the tecimidans

laims that an uniden-

laft, which they be-

e Libyan, circled the

the onset of the coup.

>rize that it cani^
leaders in exile who
i installed at the head
' government.
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the blouson...it's a grand new feeling

The way it falls-ioft, nonchalant. Like a favorite sweater that's been knitted

out of a lush tweed. And you put it over a matching skirt..with that some kind of
ease. Then add the crbpness of a bow-tied shirt...you've got the feeling.

Casual. Uncontrived. Dash.

The blouson, ^00. The pleated sidrt, 98.00. Both, in a tweed of camel and grey.

The striped bow-tied shirt, 70.00. Ail, for sizes four to twelve.

Place Hegonte Sportswear, Third Floor. New York. Also available in Stamford.

Bergeri County, Garden City, Short Hills, and White Plains.

, n

mwmm

TOOO TNrd Avenue, New York. Open lofe Monday and Tf^rsdoy evenings.
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Mpsiem and Christian Seek

:.to Start Dialogue to End

:1he 16-Month-Old Crisis

. . By IBSAN HDAZI
' Spedal nx>Knr mnei

BEIRUT, Lebanon, Aug. 7—
A moslem and a Chiistian lead<

ef met today in u attempt to

start a dialogue for ending the

lOmonth-old civil war.

Saeb Salam, a former mos-
lent Prime Minister, crossed
over to the Christian quarter

of Asbrafiyah, where he met
wiUi Pierre GemayeL the bead
of tbe Phalange Par^, Christ-

ian right-wing organization.

Mr. JSalam said after the
m»Hng, which was held at a
Greek Ottbodox church, that

the intention was to insure the

zeuniScation of Lebanon. He
told reporters that after many
months of fighting, the countzy
“is - divided ' geographicaily.

demographically and psycho-
logically.'’ It is the du^ of

every Lebanese to bring about
reunification, he said.

2Ar. Gemayei raised the ques-

tion of the Palestinian presence,
gird said Che basic problem was
the. loss of Lebanon's sover^

eignty and security.

**Weare not opposed to the

^errilla movement, but no
country in the world can toler*

ate seeing its sovereignty lost

the way Lebanons was, he said.

Cease-Fire a Faiinre

The meeting injected a shim-
mer of hope into a situation

that had suffered yet another
s^ack after an effort to en-

force a cease-fire failed.

^ meeting by a joint commit-
fee of Syrian and Palestinian
representatives and delegates

from the rival Lebanese fac-

rions, which was to have taken
place today, was postponed in-

definitely at Syria's request
- .The session, which was
schedlued at Shtaurah in the

Bckaa vaile\'« was to have been
under tbe chairmanship of Dr.
Kassan Sabr>' el-Kholy, the
Arab League’s'special envoy.

It was the second postpone-

ment tliis week. The formation
of the body had been provided
for in the S3rrian-Palestinian

agreement reached in Damas-
cus 11 days ago. The body was
assigned the mission of enforc-

ing a cease-fire in all of Leba-
non.
The dease-fire agreement

worked out under Dr. £1-

Kholy’s supervision was to

have gone into effect Thursday,
but fighting continued.

Moslem Enclave Seized

The truce agreement the 54th
since the Lebanese crisis began,

was upset when Ri^rist farces

occupied the Moslem enclave

of A! Nabaa In the southeast
Gutekirts of Beirut, not far from
where the embattled Falestin-

' ian camp of Tell Zaatar is situ-

ated.

The International Committee
of the Red Cross announced
yesterday that for the time
being it was discontinaing its

operations for evacuating the

rest of the wounded ftom Tell

Zaatar because the cease-Hre
was not respected.

: The Red Cross convoy was
sniped at yesterday before it

was able to bring out about 90
wounded persons. This brought
to 400 the number of injured
Palestinians the Red Cross had
evacuated. At lest 1,000 more
are reportedly still at tbe camp.re reportedly sou at tne camp.

After a relatively quiet night.
artillery duels raged today in
Beirut's south and soutbest
suburbs as well as in the moun-
tains to the east.

CUBA is STARTING
ELECTION PROCESS

I HAVANA. Aug. 7 (Reuters)

—

Millions of Cubans are meeting
I

in “assemblies of neighbors*’ at
I

, . the start of a complex process

•; leading to a general election for
'

: the iriand’s first elected as-
'

. sraiblies since the 1959 revolu-
' tion.

The first nationwide poll will

j take place October 10. The elec-

tion will be for 169 municipal
assemblies that are to havecon-

' trol over local public services

. and production units. The mu-
;

nicljial assemblies later wiH
elect 14 provincial assemblies

-and a national assembly.
. ! .. The assemblies of neighbors
,

•«- which include people from a
>^mall village, district or a few
> city blocks — will choose can-
djdates from among themselves

./'to send to the provincial as-

. .'<jsemblies. Anybody over 16 may
.

- •propose , a candi^te, and the
candidstes do not have to be

' r mraLers of the governing Com-
., muiji#*- Party.

.^e zneetii^ of the as-

.
semblies of nei^bors this week
are devoted to the election of a

;
person who will see that the
roles for the election of candi-

' da'tes are observed.
. For the hundreds of fhou-

sands of Cubans who never
- took part in an election before,

it is a F^earsal for tbe electioa

of candidates, due to start later
' this month. -

South Korean Cfty Flooded

: SEOUL. South Korea, Aug. 7
(UPl) —' Torrents of rain that

r flooded a provincial city with
' nearly seven inches of rain in

nine hours swept away homes
and killed at least '25 persons,

15 of them in a landslide that

buried a religious service. The
police said 23 persons w^ in-

jured and about 250 families

^ were driven out of their homes
' .. Iri Chunju, 125 zziiles soulii of
' SeouL
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KibiitoiiB, newMeas foryourframe oraparf^
degfnm onrMerfw SfudiO

on Fourand altstores. Or call 695-3800J ext 270«

An adult playpen . . . it's the newest idea to sweep through the furniture woiid! And it enters your world in th(

of luscious velvet modules with wrap-around cu^ions and loose cushion backs. D^ign your living room

'

vefvet playroom ... or, combine units into faa'ng love seats ... or even go ab^ract with relaxing loung^

ottoman ideas. The combinations are as limrUess as your imagination. And for-elegance and the assurar

good taste, our famous Selig modules support you in the manner you're accustomed to. Velvet module

ready for you in camel, hot fudge and brickve^et . . . and can be spedally ordered in 18 additionafvelvetc

Rj.

First floor and ail stores. 1^

Coflven/ent credit faeilities available.

Weeocept tfw American Express card.

©1976, W&JSloane, Inc -i£

W&JSLOANEW FIFTH AVENUE at38
• garden city • manhasset • white plains • paramus - short hills • red bank • jenkintown • Stamford
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the Smjths' bracing collection of fresh-air fun

Glimpsed here in .our short, snappy vest of grei

cotton corduroy, .6 to lT,:42.00
. Plaic

flannelette shirt in olive-red-grey cotton

6 to I4, 34.00 Red sweatshirt with covv
i

collar that turns info a hood, in acrylic,

S'/M, I, 30.00 ’Tan gabardine trousers

I:.
to fuck into boots or not, iri

polyester-cotton, 6 fo 14, 5^^
See all this and much more on our

Sports Floor, Fifth, Lord & Taylor

.call Wl 7-3300 (24 hours a day)

Fifth Avenue at 39th Stree'

at Mqnhasset, Garden City

RidgewG«d*Paramus, Millburn,
‘ i '

Westchester, Stamforc

Quash a'Subpoena

Investigation Fails

tW, Pa., Aug. 7 (AP)
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lat total trade between
oounliries for the ssk
en 1975 timio^ 1989

;

$50 biUioD. The United -

I said, woidd tell Iran i

f'r

New York

.MEftTOACirr KID •

ytilfCERESH AiR FUND
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The Cartier jewelry counselor will

help you discreetly dispose of your

unwanted jewels^ a service to pri-

. vate owners, banks and estates.

I Call PLaza 3-0111.

G&*arteer
Fifth Avenue and 52nd Snwl, New 'lork 10022

Palm Beach

' Germans Stirred by Death of Woman in Exorcism
refused to eat audiprayer “Kail Mary." Father said chat there were appaientlyi

I

losing u'eight rapidly, ftenz said, ^d :t did it in ^ no Anslent. IncidehtiS"' no.’ trein»i
e beaan ha\ing nts of stutter, as though aeainst iis'wi;«-

She ' refused

,
starts

By CRAIG R. WT^IltNCT

I

iThen she began ha\ing nts of stutter, as though agauist its'wi:„„ uarf*, »» fii.-incF ,.hinatL-ar»BONN. Aug. Aft-r
anjviolence, striking wildly at theiWill.” he recalled.

chwaj-are

jagonizing. ntual that nughtip^pjg her and scream-' Miss Michel is said, to have petaon^ injune»--^w .as;

•have come from the - movie, jng. according to the district’refiised to -eat or drink and'^!^®^.® “?IMCted.m.. iha Exor-,

!*‘The Exorcist” a 22-year-old 'attorney’s report.
j

weighed only 7Q pouo^ at the •

'West German woman — pps-

Isessed bv demons, according to

iher priests—died of underhour-

jishment July I.

j

The case has stirred old

religious passions io this half-

jProtestant haif-Roman Catholic

icountrv. Yest^day tHe district

{attorn^ of Asebaffenburg an-

NewYorkllVhekendl

attorney or ASCQaiiraourg an-#,j^
called in an exorcism ex

,nouncedthathewasiavestigat-,™. priest namea

Jesuit Celled In .
d®ath» which was- His inv-^dgatiba' centers pnj

, , ,Q-, I

diagnosed by doctore as a re- whether the patient was pre-!
In Novemb^ iS/J, her gf undernourishment and vented from being treated fori

enis, who own m
. 1

undernourishment or debydia-1
Klingenberg. broi^t her home >j|jg district aUornn' hastion- bv the exorcism riti^. j

for an examination by their' ^ -. •«

parish priest. He concluded

that she was possessed by de-

mons. As church rules require.

;
I

,

Individually Design^

Modular Wall Units

.1 .

1
1

I

.
1

,
I

{Catholic Bishop of the diocese
involved.

I

The Bishop's office author-
ized the exorcism, the prosecu-

tor said. The investigation- is to

determine vsdiether criminal

negligence contributed to the
death of the woman, who lived

in the Catholic village of Kling-

emberg.
Exorcism—according to the

churdi's Rituale Rcrnianum,
which first appeared in 161^1

—

is a religious ceremony to drive

out devils or evil spirits from
the body of an afflicted person,

usually by the repetition of a
holy name or prayer or a ges-

ture such as the display of a
crucifix.

Be Widespr^
That ncorcism even existed

in West Germany was unknown
until the death of Annellese
Michel, a student-teacher. But
according to some reports after

this case, exorcism nay be al-

most -comraoiqilace.

The Bishop was unavailable

I

for comment this wedeend, biiti

details of Miss Michel's showing in West Germany for

lease have become known. the last two years—as « an-

I
The woman, who was de-'other pereon were speaking

iscribed as religious and sensi-jfrom within her.

'tive, was a teaching student at< Father Renz identified the

jthe University of Wiirzburg and|Voice as one of the two demojis

.was living in a dormitory. that he said possess^ the girl

ithere when she began showing'.—spirits named "Hitier” and
isigns of abnormal behavior!"Nero." He forced the devil

three years ago. • Icalled “Hitler" to recite the

Investigation.

Father Rodewyk is 81 years

old. His report to Bishop Stangl

recommended an exorcism and

the Bishop authorized one in

September 1975. according to

District Attorney Karl Stenger.

Two exorcists from the dio-

cese the Rev. Arnold Renz and

the Rev. Ernst Alt. were em-
plc^ed Their sessions with

Miss Michel were recorded <hi

43 tape cassettes. There

no witnesses other than Miss

Michel’s parents, the district at-

torney said. .
He seized the tapes for the

investigation, but one of 4ihe

two exorcists. Father Renz,

made copies and played ex-

cerpts from them to az> intw-

viewer on German television

week.

*Hitler* and *Nero*

On the tapes as play^ on

the program Miss Michel’s

.voice was harsh and distorted

I—mu^ like the voice - of the

possessed child in the movie
•The Exorcist." which has been

SELLING DIAMONDS,!
JEWELRY, GOLD??’
Shop around. Get offers. Compare. Then bring

'

your highest bona fide offer to Kaplan. And
Kaplan' will top itl-Kaplan desperately needs
jewelry for their retail and wholesale outlets

and will pay the highest prices on the spot
Come in, .ask foe Leonard or Fred Kaplan, and
find out why nobody to^ Kaplan. (Open Sat)

Brit^ YourWgh^Bona Bde Offer.

lOkPLANWIUTOPlT
end Aqr You Cbsb OirThe ^pef.

KAPLAN j^ELERS^ r

,
1195 SKTH AVEfcomar 47 SLyK.VJ:. 10Q36 MZIZ) 5SZ-Q454

QnIy.S2a9 S' me person,
‘occii'paney when )diaT'j

Fitjjy, Saturday or Sunday..^
" ihron'sh September 26(k‘S
btjunfnl room. Ceoira] P^ik.

dooriiep. Midtown Ma
'.proui^thc

Inriu4es full brealcf^stekfa j

fon Sundays; our rklecuUeJ
ind meei gratuiiies. ritooiae

tales extra. No chargefor
under i4sba)'ingFooin'wUb

'

(Children's mea

Enjoy a weekend of s

and fun. Oin; rer

Libratji discpihji

coniinenia}7tiisii

Inn the Park ic

- '

r.

...» *.<

Barbizon
Pbiza Hotel
On CcDbal Park

JOS Ceniral Pork SoiUh, New York, N.Y. 10019 • 1212)Q 7.'

See >our travel apent ar can (otl-rrec: .

(800) 4A^S963 tin N.Y. Sute except N.Y.C.)
or (800) ZZM49S (from anywbere elm u Contineoial UX.

I 'I

i :l J^aTnaitS

i'i

The good hood

wraps it up in

‘‘Super Suede”
Our fabulous hooded coat of

sumptuous Super Suede'-'l

The fabric that does every-

thing suede can do . .

.

minus Ihe upkeep! A

chamois-like knit of Arnel'®

Iriacelate/nylon, fully lined in

plush plaid acrylic. Detachable

button-on hood, turnbuckle

closings, patch, pockets,

turn back cuff, and the lie

bell. In green, spice or

gray. Coais-third floor and

branches. *90

SIZES 16Vk to 26Vi

Uciu ¥OBIf_5fi W*et IQIh Cf • nvij P*.*;* MUL • J'"si';4 • H^yp'7r»n • oWTH ha'.i-n WAi.t. • STATCNIM4UDNEW TWnn west vism or .V:DrKi..'.* -.VLl'^.VSR'Vt .WLL * M«»eRlDOs..£m£rt • FAJ»AMUi?AJ?KSi:XLL • '.t'JWlOUrHMAU. • •^/*^T'*r^MSMAlL,0OMH.'

\
£> /isSl Y.L.
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JVerhment Wor •••& joi^eo iise tmsmiw twojjjg^^'g
^nj^lnar investigation, ^jovemment’s Program linked ia the vd>lic mind The Govern** also said there ®tay *in the name of revolu

Jountermeasures gave the following rzgra for
Proposes broad reforms of tha^^rtpreSon un<£r the die- had been a “deliberate attempt tionary legality.’” 7 (UPIl^WIen H. Schwartz^,

' AiSS" “‘S®* of homicide In Portugal: P"®°" **'d justice sys- j^j^Yship to discredit the security police" The situation is better be- associate dirtctor of the Amy-

iJSL? in 1873, 29 in 1974, 43^ in 1 rall*4 Tteonomie
' ^ ““® milUary units during cause discipline has improved J«ss Inptute, has be»

MASVINE HOWE 2J!I" 1975. JosS Manuel Duarte, Gov-j
Called Economic

jj,g ^ ^ named general manager of the
iitoiisBjfewtKtitao Artirr rrinirtr Tnrrmrinrr UsbOH DlstrictJ “Essentially thc pToblem IS revolution. Hc said the miUtaiv Ififtists’ military coup was Colorado Springs Sun news-

« Auff. 5—

A

?.
Francis- umer yim increasing

^ population of two mU-l^onomte and can be resolved) police had tried to displace the crushed last November, accord- paper- Mr. Syrartzell, who wjji
'

• rr* monaste^.
^

There has also been a signifi- lion, offers these basic reasonsiin part when something is done ‘regular police force with th^ ing to Major Ponces Apan'eo. be re^onsible for the over^l
c poiieemu .was snot

. fjjg p(dice, chief, a SS-year-jCant increase in crimes not con- for the sudden crime: labout unemployment," the Gov- own men and civilian mllitia-'Now measures must be taifftn to newspaper operatiODi was gep-
sd here las^ joontfa old anoy tfHcer who took partisidered grave, according to the ^The profound change iniemor said. Ke noted that with men. ("digni^” the police, he said, oral manager of The Boston

I
asked to see the in the ^ril -1974 revolution police ciuef: car thefts, attacks political and econmnic struc- natlonslization. occiqiation or Ihis was conrirmed by*Majorlpointing out that most-of them Hei^d American lune ^a>s
a man su9®cted of ag^ainst the right-wing dictator- on homes, -bank robberies, pro-ltures after nearly half a century [closing of plants since*- the rev- Ponces Apaxfcio, who saidijhave only fourth-grade, school- before joining the press insti-

ar thief.- snip; confirms that there has lest bombings (without vlc-w dictatoriai restraints. [olutlon. unemployment wasl'There were tens of thousu^<ing and that the lowert -rankstute last year.

- The -event; which might be been a substantial rise in vio- tins), drug trafficking, prosti-r ODecoloniration, with the en-ininning at 500,000, or 15 per- of illegal occupations that went earn only about $150 a mofitt.

ftluL
' almost normal in lent crime since then: ration. suing flood of 600,000 refugees,jeent of the work force. like this: A group of people

.
*'N6 one. wants to beMother' countries, ,|^ocked the Voluntary homicide has gone Reflecting' public concern.lmostiy homcfess and jobless,! njeGoveraor’s principal rem- would occupy a house,- the po-

^ relatively rare, the new Prime Minister, Mario[and among them many dnigjedies are more authority for the lice would tell them to leave *fr
tnem/xraoraon- or 8®ocie man- Major Ponces Soares. *a Socialist, has an- ^t^Lf^cice^s and prostitutes and security pPlice and improve- because It was against the law ^ [*

' V t Aparlcio. A recent report from nounced an offensive againstlmany with weapons. ment of the machinery of the and then the military police r.i.i.j. Da«.-c;ii-
Working . the judiciary police, which CThe discrediting of would arrive and tell them to

Colorado Paper nils Posp
S killed like put two,».^jigg {.riminal investipatinn. Goyenunent'S program »« th» auhUr. mind The Governed also said, there Stay *in the name Of revolu- _ COWRADO SPRplGS, Alta.

MASVINE HOWE
'
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You don’t give your heart lightly.

Butwhen you see Calvin Klein,you
knowyou have to fall for his line.

, Because Calvin understands you and all the things you love best.

\ From footballw'eekends.To long walks in the soft autumn rain.

Just layer it on. Then head into September and beyond, undaunted.
Calvin Klein will stand die test of time. Here, seven perfect

pieces designed to win your heart ; The bud yellow blazer
in Shetland wool, 170.00 The classic long sleeve shirt

cotton checked white, brown and grey, 46.00 .

The turtleneck in white fine gauge acrylic and wool, 30.00
detailed pleated trouser pant in taupe wool fiannel with

belt loops, fiyfront and pockets, 80.00 The fiyfrent
* raincoat with detachable hood in stone pblyester and cotton

poplin with grey wool liner, 220.00 The crewneck in yellow
Shetland wool, 38.00 The slim front-wrap skirt in taupe

\ wool flannel, 72.00 The sweaters for S,M or L sizes,

s
All else, 4to 14 sizes. Designer Sportswear and Sportcoat Collecdohs,

. 1 '

i Fou rth Floor Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New Y>rk
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Curtis Unique Sale

?jc!

^-rt-V
'«5tv

6 foot sofa'shown
/>.<4''V>"''^'' •»>•* ' '»v::V^^r:';J^::i:'^.•:.:.v;;t» .

. V:',. . ,

Featured Above One Of
Our Many Styles *619.

MADE IN'OUR OWNWORI^OOMS with the unsuipassed limizy ofdown &
feather cushioDsl In impeccable taste, the most comfortable himiture.you can
possibly imagine—including costly details almost imposable to find today at any
price! And because w'e make these ourselves, they can be yours at PRICES NO
ONE CANEQUAL. During this fantastic sale, you pay only for the Sofa, Chair

'

* or Loveseat—Vfe pro\ide the fabric fiee*,&om a
t wonderful selection of decorator fabrics. Or-you

can take credit for your free fabric and choose any
fabric in our entire collection at any price, and pay

f }M

f

only the difference. Make your selection while the

Vf choice offabric is largest!

25 W. 45 St. JU 2-51 1 0 • Thurs. Eve. • Open Sat.

<ai

-V
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Spain Reinstates Three Professors Ousted in
Ex-H?nist6r CiBaffid 1

^
_

I
Of BribeFV Link to Tax Case to Prime afimte t V

S(«tai:oTte^-ewT«istiBiB by a decree issued Wider Gen-lthrow off govemaieTit conttolsl sc«iiita-:iie:«evTMniui
Ching^fcao.

_
.

. _ « 17........ z. T..T.. inM ! j -i.-T!-v - ;.....Aeo.a' «. ine.wne of a meroia
Speda] :d Tfae Kft T«!s TlnB

MADRID, Aug. 7—Three
tinguished educators who '

dismissed from Spanish un

Ching-kho.

:
The.wtfeof a menSia

ATJiNU

aTT

m band were dropped, Iwt
ing to delfrer.

On maS and phone ocdais (Oapt 88) N.Y. rastdaniB

plaase add comet sate tax. Oelivary extra or pefe uo
at store. Sony, no CODs. Ma|or credit cards accepted.

Ask (or fru Furmliire Folder.

r

Now save 20%
because we*re overstocked

free-standing

Scandinavian
BOOKCASES

in white, teak or walnut
They're expertiy crafted, and haRdssme houanj
for your bosks end o*Jser treasures, ideal fsr apart*

meni dwellers, people with jobs that keep then
'

tnoving, cverj^one who doesn't want the bodier ct

buiit-ins. Tup sizes, each witn four pf itt six shelves
adjusmxe.

WHtTE I TEAK I WALNUT
23V'V/.-8^^ SS5 I XX »«69-S109
35' W. .W39-S109 I Sirs I »s9’ S125

Also avafebis a! reg'jbr pices:

Teak, 233i”, S129; nosenrocd, 2S;i-. $143; S5", $169.

114 East 57tfi Street (Bet Park and Lex), Ne'# York 10C22

(212) PL 2*3111 • Daily till 6, Thurs. till 8

SILVER • jr/TELRY • CRYSTAL • raRCELAIN • PEKTER '• RUSS - FLiRKITL-RE

YaN ClEEF il ArPEL:

^ a

.W-ortd-fomoitS 'Jtwnferi,

Purchasers of

.Bare Gems and Fine Jewelr}^.

Our expert apprai.sing and buying -

counselor can be of help to

individuals, attorneys and bankers.

in dispos^ of precious jew^
NEWTORK 744 FIFTH AVENUE 10019 • TEL (212) 644^ ..

eeVERLY HILLS 3iW NORTH RODEO DRIVE 9Q21P* TEL (213) 278
PALM BEACH 249 WORTH AVENUE S3480’ TEL (305) 655-67R

PARIS • HORTECARLO > CANNES • DEAUVILLE • OWlEVA*.1IM

'

This Weekend.

'
• irr today's Real Estaie Sechoi

'S-^ve 'di
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'''‘jSibli the WDcst In

50 yean of recopd-

‘i become so acute

it is hegumlng
'om the many arid

> homes and fae-

4 '*'Vma- i

“f'-At*
_T.’ i.- -

>f it; layoffs are
•
JI.
»rst affeofed area,
s in South Wales,
es to hcHiies are
y day between 7
M.

! also an important
-. uch multinational

'
i Monsanto, Brit-
Dow Chemical,

"" and • Johnson &
.7^^'hey have been

'
' ^ 7.- possble 50 per^

' ;'i in tiieir vital sup*
'.'faid of this innnrii„ ,>iyees there,” said

I for Monsanto,

,
mned <rf the pos-

' of OUT xnaniuac*

...; • : :»ma! Areas ?

“rfrought has left a
V vativejy untouched, ;

- - diester and parts '

'
: but overall, tiie

'

vi^ on half the ^
' n it is accustomed »

-ike a Jong rai^y
: V shortaj^ the .

j-.' ... \.f,-.i::^-‘believes, and it j>

' i^jhat happenisg be- %
Iter.

- 'j^i.cope, ftimo Mm- ^

; ' .^tHa^an and his .

4<^^Midung l^islatioo
-. givuig Dra-

j. ’
. : Sfi.'s to ^ nation's

•.'•.*. ..s^,^nunent approval,
' *-'

:*.^&ouId be allowed
c-^£^''il)p&es to a wide

^^'^ssers, even busi-

‘"’""‘T?—^'epend on it, such "

-• es. Violators, In-
' r owners, would be

V' *700.

’
- of Commons de*

jo ])hone-in shows
IS to the newspa-
15 are conq»aTing
wkfa the period

alf years ago when
besieged by the

' -% >ek, brou^t on by
rs* strike and by
cilsis.

Sharing Beths

tould I turn off
red S. C. W. CoK
a letter to Tflie ^5.

- don, **&o light or W-
The joculaT pro- W
.sharing baths are

4 is*

y^ f
. -

.
• •-1 '•• '

go, many of the
to feel a dkect *;g

j droo^ — the 5^^- .
' jed unperturbed.
' tatrful that thCT ^

,'.:

'

-V ther to plant th» <5®
'

s them stated,
a new tone <m

. ow. Dairymen are
k^.3!eS'*i /•noro tha eitam *''.•

*:
” however, ts the

•'., ustry. Unemploy-
than

^ . -.-nbere, at 6.3 per-

V- force, end
•• t zould mck Mr.

.^^orts to stabilize
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**y ***

they use. But es
contmues, staia-

to ^ Sou*
eiy to ppiead.

Are Foreseen ^
rcttxt reductioQ is ^
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HaminGche^ Schlennme/i>
147 EasJ 57rti Sf, New York, N.Y. 10022

*

SAVE $75.00
TO $139.00

Experience comfort you've never known in an ordinary bed - This one adiusts, automattcally

to any position you choose. Touch the 4-button control - the back stowly raises alT. the way

to upright if you want to reed or eat, then push another button and lower the back for relaxing or

watching TV. The knee and foot section works the same way, but independendy, and gradurily

so die bed assumes die most comforting poation for you.

Twin Bed, complett as shown. Regularly 689.00. .Sale

Mechenical unit alone, without box enclosure, mattress, headboard or frame

Unit alone, double dze. 5(b(74" long or 80" long. Regularly 459.00. Safe

Unit alone, twin size, 36x74" Regulariy 375.00. .* Sale

Fm dsGvtr/ so iriUc fewi oH LU , faiyen^opM edtoet

549.50

36950
29950

YOU MAY CHARGE TO YOUR BANKAMERICARD, DINER'S CLUB,

AMERICAN EXPRESS OR MASTER CHARGE

INSTANT PHONE ORDERS: (212) 937-8181 OR (914) 946-7725

Indian Editor, Grandsonof Gaiijdid,ET(de^(^^

By HENRY KAMM
Sjwrtai ift-nt, Nfx TortTIan

BOMBAY, India, Aug. 7—“In

the de{^ of their souls p^le
have t^a alienated, humiliated

and outraged,** said a grandson

of the revved Mohandas K.

Gandhi, the founder of modem
hidia. *T am. and 1 am sure I

am not a small minority.”

Rajmohan Gandhi, a 41 -year-

old carefully spoken vaitir. asd
e^tor. was i&scussi^ Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi’s .cm^
tailment <tf freedom in general

But he also h^ particular rea-

son to speak out for a restora-

tion of dvil liberties.*

A Bombay weekly of which
he is the editor and publisher
has been oid»^ to deposit 21.-

000 nip^ or S2300, with the
police comimssioner as a se-

curity deposit, a move that has
been a first st^ toward order-
ing dissident newspapers to
close.

Two weddies of the Scialist

Party were dosed here last
month, after being ordered to

pay deposits.

Tbe order, whidh Mr. Gandhi
is contesting cited three of his

columns, which are a r^iulv.
feature of the magazise.

**lt shows that facade t^t!
they want .dissent—or doti’t

mind diss^t—is bei^
up,” Mr. Gandhi said.

a vmng a wn^ and.felsehoo^

falsehood.”

hir. Gandhi *1^0 is no
to the>Prime Minister, beung

—__,grahds<Hi of the • le^tt -'of

India’s stnigsle for ficeedom af-

Hunmat tlmr r^ects.-some of
the views of the Moral Rearma-
ment .Movement, continued to

tion against zetaliatitei. He re-

called that when he apcLb^
brother were arrested alooig

face of an official attitude thati”«^ ®
comdetnns criticism as lackizig| 'hLS
in loyalty to India and S^igrandfa&ec's
cipllM required by the tiraes:i®”

freea sro
the editor replied: •

ihours later.
: 'i...

“My very patriotism and dis-^ fl wouldn't be surjmsea^
ciplins com^ me totake th&[5ome are still in detention,”

stand.” {said.

Ite cited a paggay in one of^ Dismissnig -the effects of the

his columns that was singledlstate of emergecKiy^

.

under

out for rebuke. It was a 1922iwhidi India has beenTuied fOr

qut^tion from his sandfrtherlmore than a year, tire editor

‘nbe restoratloa of see q>eech,|sajd th^ tiie GovenimeiA justir

free assodation and free pressifled its measures by tbdr posi-

is almost the whole of swarajstive effect on ImEa’s, economic
Iindependence].” ; needs. Mr. Candi^ vriio bolds
”ni stidc to OUT name, wfai^la master's degree in economics,

means eounge,”* Mr. Gandhi tend that these effects Imd been
said when asked hcrw Binxmat exaggerated,
was responding to the Govem-| “But even if they woe reel,

ment meastmes. **We must caB it would not alter convici-

SAVE UP TO $9.50
Electric Blankets

100% Virgin Acrilan with an all nylon binding.

Completely washable, ‘ non allergenic,, moth

proofed, automatically adjust to changes in

temperatures. 5 years guarantee. White, gold,

moss green, light blue. . . . . . Save Now

Turin, single control. . . 39.50. .500 . . . 3459
Full, single contiol. .... 45.50. .'5.55 . . . 39.^
Queen, dual control . . 62.50.. . 5.00 . . . 57.50

King, dual control. . . . -89.50. . 9.55 . . . 79.95

fre* ditliwryfC allies Isitf el LUj s-'.eri SI-!0

SAVE UP TO
$20.00

Electrically Heated

Towel Stand
Safe, controlled heat is evenly dfstributed

throughout the chrome-plated, oil-filled

brass tubing. Dries towels, lingerie, socks,

stockings, too. UL approved. Imported from
Britain. By Invento,

De Luxe Floor Model. Reg. Sale

34%" high, 31" wide ,129.95 10955
Oe Luxe Wail Model.
33%" high, 32%"'wide 119.95 10955
Standard Floor Model.
34%" high, 20%" wide. 1 29.95 9950
Standard Wall Modd.
3374" high, 22%" vride. 11 9.95 9950

deG%e>y SI oiles kuri nB I, IJ j berond add7M

SAVE $5.00
Invento Reader

A functionally designed reading rack. Fits

over bed or chair, adjusts from 21 to 48"

high, and at an angle to fit your needs.

12x16" wide, wood-like vinyl top With
1%" hi^ lip to hold your books. Folds

compactly. Regularly 32.95 Sale 27.95
FnadeWrySOnilM landan 1. IJ; tv/aid ati S1.7S

The sale nobody can affordto miss

il^
I'M!

our 44 st. annual

SALE j”

mtiii
'%

» UL

-
.

•

•• sl::J
.1 r

ft.

SAVE $5.00
Body Flex Exerciser

Exercise lying down. Keep trim, firm up.
Oe Luxe polished aluminum tubing frame.
Nylon bearings, heavy duty laminated

supported vinyl cover on extra strong
Herculon nylon -fabric. Includes hand
support and exercise instructions. 74"
long, 30" wide. Folds for easy storage.

Reg. 39.95. ..... Save 5.00 Sale 34,95
deSMiy S> mila load dl L U: boyond odd SZ2S

SAVE $7.00
Slant Board

EYomotes health and relaxation, tones up
muscles, aids circulation. 1" tubular pla^

ed steel construction for greater rigidity

and added strength. Improved design for

.more exercising positions. Blue washable

upholstered heavy-duty vinyl top; foam
padded. Exercise chart included.

Reg. 39.95. .Save 7.00 Sale 3255
Ftm doCvBiy SO nOos bnd all LU « boyond odd

Open Sunday 1 2 to 5t
|

Because you actually know

just howmuch you really save
*

WHATm HEAVEN'S NAME IS A SALE?

By our defnution-4t racaos that you buy new,
ref^ular derirsble fiimihue—at* a discount from

the regular year-roood price. We never ad% er-

tiw the “30Cq to 50% oIT' kind of sale because

we believe it's only a dieaoL We always leave

our i^lar year-round price tickets on ever>'-

-thing for all tn see. We do not make "^ledal

poTchases'' for^e purposes. You always know
'the tnie, ua-ioQated year-round price on which
.we base our sale ducounl.

' Open Sunday N.Y.C. & Roslyn H'ts. only

ONLY OUR PRICES ARB REDUCED

There’s no reduction in our special slices.

Almost nvry single item at Ateuriee ViDen^
is DOW on sale . . . even IndDding our made-to-

order pieces. We oe^-er deliver your foziuture^

in those mfuriating, “Pandora’s Box” factory'

cartons. We inspect, prepare and set up every- •

thing in flawle^ condition . . . right down to

blanketed deliveiy in our own trade. Our bee

atLmOe radios delivery gives you even greater

savings. As ahnys, Mauiice VlOency gives you
more.

WE’LL EVEN DESIGN YOUR ROOM FREE

Our deemaUas are right here every day to he^
jaa in any way we can . . . with colora, carpet,-

bedspreads, drapery, accessories and every'

thing else. Tbae'sno rush, no preasure. Maur-
ice ViDency intetiocs are never created that
way. But. do hong3mur room measuremeots or
floor plans. It be^ IB to help^u:

NEW YORK CTTY
200 Madison Avenue
Comer 35tti Sheet
725-4840
Dally to 6. Thurs. to 9

PARAMU5, N4.
6B5 Route 17 opposite
the Fashion Center
447-4410
Monday & Thurs. to 9

SCARSDALE
678 White Plans Rd.
Lord & Taylor Center
472-5300
Monday & Thurs. to 9

ROSLYN HEIGHTS
Exft 36 LI. Ex’way.
300 So. Service Rd.
621-7537
Monday & Thurs. to 9

Get into

the woods.
Genuine WALNUT or

natural OAK veneers

at raw lumber prices

illiHflMliMi

for tar

Permanently Oil-Filled Electric Heater*^'*''^^'^"''*

Make a bathroom, basement, playro.om warm and cozy without cauang dust or dirt'in the air.

Expertly deseed to occupy a minimum of space, yet fill a large area with an even flow of safe,

oontrolled heat. Penrianentlvoii-fMled and thermostatically controlled, they never need care and

are wonderfully economical. Stainles steel with attractive gold finish. 79x18"high, 1500
wQtts^ for rooms 12x15* Immedate deUvery Reg. 139.95. .. .Sale 109.%
'57x18" high, 1000 watts, for rooms 10x12'. Two weeks delivery. Reg. 119.95. . . .Sale 9.4.50

fia« (Mvery 50 aUca (and all L IJ i beyoed, txpfeti eellod

I *. •

{
^ '

fi-

Hammcchet. Schlemme^
Ch'ga My HA Aar. • l47Easf S7th St. New York, N.Y. 10022

O Mwtwch'g. / Instant Phone Orders; (212) 937-8181 or (914) 946-7725
D AsMfnrd j N,Y.C. Add 7% Mlet Ehowhofa N.Y. Slaft n appfisablo.

New Addreu

Dmon :

I

VVrong. Set' <3ur 1-effiCtion
^

ill richly-graioed . S I
~

.

~

o^k or widnot\Venms.
convinced that yooTI vvint a pdiri :•

,
A-ntI .noiv, tak« -im >?!tra-l9?G-'off;ific.:-

.

already toy/ pTicc^24xm^
~2 tor HOW 2 tor

:

y&l tor \0W 2 tor I52.y^.
AH models 7*^ hi anrf deep haiV adj.ustable AlHo' stock. If
yo.iYre.mtd.bTOks,^et itoo.Bon ends Sepfertiber4J

'5nvenIeInpi^!IpllourS«m5SW!lla|eSreho^^S^
inquire.Sin8leprice5;24''.^N:36"-S9W:NWa4--w.M, 36"-M.I5

Toon
74 FIFTH AVE. 03ST.2

WA44060
iMyasaL tftao«3a

1060 3rd Ave. (63 STJ
WA4.S0M
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Uea TTurs. laSM

3221 MSt.N.W.
Wteton—OC PE-a-d790
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entefed a totaKtarian

phase,” Mr. Gandhi said.

Mr..Qandhi 'Stdd-dne'.<rf^- the

most negative features waa .^e
atmotolm '>of hdstiUty to the

being created.

**Hie constant attacks -(HI the

West are -contra^ to the iqnnt

of .m5-;:g)randlatoer”'-he said.

*%e was .cert^j blui^

ptwting o^'the fr,ults oTBrit-

ato and tiie.West.:^t-ta feed
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that kind ; of hate propaganda
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One Piece or a Goilie^f

Contact Harry Winston to^

disposition qf your fine gi

: kndj^eciousjew

rvrtjvwtif • llwm

imi
SEVer^-EIGHTEEN FltoV
New'YORK.-NEW vom

(212J245.200C

'tJc

'(JIMEL LOFl^
INVENTDf

,S0LC

Loftcroft
171 Seventh Ave. (20th)

(212) 255-9048

Open 10-8, Sun. 11-5

1021 Third

(212)

Open ^

Fri. am
Thurs. 10

iterreslnAte.^^
K|dafp1tee•oUr^jplat^ Wkh.tote My. ., .
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A. Gourmet delight: Cuisinart® electric

food processer, the unanimous choice
of James Beard, Craig Claiborne and
other professionals. 60-second action;

chops, grinds, purees, slices, rices—even
makes pastry for a 9" pie $225
Lucite blade-holder to mount on wall
or shelf 12.50
Add $2 delivery

B. 31% off ! 5-piece Cuisinaii® cook^
ware starter set includes 9%" skillet, 2
qt. covered saucepan, 5 qt. stock pot
with lid (fits the frying pan); exclusive

Thermo-Radiant bottom wi^ heavy
aluminum sandwiched between layers

of stainless steel alloy; mirror finish;

rosewood handles. If purchased in open
stock, $124 sale $85
(D.1311

C. Save 20%! Washington Forge 6-piece
.kitchen cutlery set, with stainless steel

blades, Fleetwood® plastic handles and
wood holster to hold all. Set includes
8" French cook's knife, 8" roastsiicer,

pot fork, 5" sandwidi knife, 4" utility

knife andS'parer. Reg.Sl 5set.sale$12set
Match up a set of 8 steak knives at the
same 20% savings. Reg. $16 sale $12
Or a set of 6 steak knives,

Reg. $13. sale 1040
(D.131)

D. Farberware Country Crock-r-

Cooker® needs no pot-watching,
cooks the slow ojd-fashioned nutrient-

saving way in the removable 4 qt
stoneware liner. Heat-tempered glass

lid, gay provincial decor, 3-position
control, signal light, removable cord, re-

cipe booklet (D.159) $28
Add $2 delivery

E. Special purchase! 8-piece Revere
copper-bottom cookware classics.

Heavy-gauge stainless steel witii copper-
clad bottoms to distribute heat evenly,
heat-resistant handles and knobs and
that famous Revere quality. #3860. if

purchased separately $75 sale $45

open stock prices

1% qt. covered saucepan 13.^
2 q[t covered saucepan $1

5

4V& qt. covered saucepan $20
7" open fry ing pan 1 1 .50
9'‘ open frying pan «...$15
(D.481)

F. Save 25%l Macy's Own imported stain-

less steel fondue ensemble. Get set for a
fondue party with this superb fondue
pot, cover, stand and burner, plus 6
forks. Easy-to-ciean stainless steel. Reg.

$16 sale $12
(D.141)

Macy's Housewares and Gourmet Shop,
5th Floor, Herald Square, and the

Macy's near you. Phone orders ac-

cepted any hour, any day. Mail, too. In

NYC, 971-6000; NJ; toll-free

800-221-6822, or the Macy's phone
order number nearest you. Add sales

tax and 50c handling (for 2 or more
items, add 50c only once). Outside de^

livery area add 1.50; we regret, no COD's.

traveregent
package

. I
onnwr'pnn i

^ ablUHMMI

Ik. •/ A •;

• t’ /* .|AV • .
.S'.i. ««.?*••• ..ai\

Macy's Herald Square open late every Monday, Thursdayand Friday night.
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Ufe are looking to

buy your fine jewelry^

Bring your entire collection to F. Steal,

or just your major pieces. Our counselmg

service will help you discre^ly dispose of

unwanted jewelry. Immediate payments.

EStaal

|i?enfSubsidyPlanLagging

But Backers Are Hopeful

Hofising Progr€tm Has Placed Only

33,000 Families in 2 Year^

—

Paperwork Is a Key Problem

Sy ERNEST HOLSENDOLFH
Spedil toAsKev 3MHm«

Jswsfalf

743 Rfth Avenue. Between 57th and 58thSt Ptaza&l821

TIWEL
PAY

10%OFFFOROUT
OFCITYRESIDENTS

4 :COCl':S DWELLERS.
THAT IT T.-^KES

. TO Sh'LEP

I'iTO BTC C-LiT EVEN IF IT

IS FOR E^AMTiiiijL ORIENTAL
RUGS AT LIP TO HALF THOSE '

fASHICAABLE EASTolDE FRIGES.
SO WE'RE GOING TO KTA'<E

ITV/ORIn'iOLRVLfllLE.

ORIENTAL RUGSAT
BRCOKLYN PRICES
& AM EXTRA -10% O&F
FOR YOU FOLK'S WHO
H.AL'E TO "PAVEL FURTHER
OFFER GOOD UNTIL SEPTEMBER 15. 1976.

D. KaJ^iaafi Sohinc.

475 Atlantic Avenue (Between 3rd Avenue
& Nevins Street) TR 5-2222

Open Sundat-s: 10:00A.M.to5:00RM
Mon-Sat 9;00AM. to 5;00 RM.

Contemporary Living
1506 KingsHwy, Brooklyn (212)336*9700

Q)mDailfC>9yWed&Saito6 FloridaDdimin

l?th Annual
August

SALE
Starts

Sunday 11-5

Features marvelous

values in bvixig,

dining, and'

bedroomde^jD^
pieces.

TheLibraryWall
96” duDEDSand ^lass

NOW$689.

Our Own Enviromnental Bed
NOWSPECIALLYPRICED!

Twinlamps
vr/dimmeis

-

DoublePbstmefoam

li^ttiesses

T.V.

stand

WASHINGTON, Auff. 7—Hie
Ford Administratioirs main

veUde for providing h(

to ne^ fibifli^ after

nearly two Tears ^of eodstencs,

put .only ^000 femilies in

booses.
.

A host of CoogrssKMial and

other critics bave pressured

the De|>artment of Housmg and

Urban Devejojxnent to roc-
thrate some older housiiDg

programs such as publie bous-

ing to increase the producdoo

of homes for the pow.^bm
the Administration has resisted

thig- Tinxe win prove the sec-

tioo 8 rent subsidy^ progrm
to be wiseL Admimstrataon

spokesmen insist

<‘This is the best housiog

program that we have bad in

thig country since its .birui,*'

Caria A. Hills, Secretary of

Hanging and Urban Develop*

ment smd in ui interview re*

eently. She referred specifically

to the part of the rent subsidy

program that helps families

mo>^ into existing hcwsing

they coidd not aHord without

help.

Sves Families a CSioIca

- The program Is exceptional,

she said, because it helps fam-

ilies live in quarters of their

choice rather than in public

projects for the poor, and be-

cause needy families, with as-

agfafirit frm tile Govemmeot.
become apart of a **maiket
mgnrf force” tiiat can stimulatej

landlords to preserve their

IKOperties and develops to

provide new housmg as needed.

The Section 8 housing pro-

gram, established by tbe Hous-

ing and Community Devtiop-

ment Act of 1974, provides for

poor to moderate-mcome fom-
Otes, whose income does not
exceed a figure that is 80 per-

cent of the me^an income in

their commanities, to sdect
modest apartment^ and for

the Government to assist in

the pavraent of rents.

So far, 33,000 families have
been housed.
Prospective tenants in the

Section 8 program pay no more
than 25 percent of their month-
ly income for reot, with the
Government paying the differ-

ence. In theory, the promise of
rent subsidies is supposed to
encourage landlords and build-

ers to rehabilitate properties
and build new apartments to
increase the housing supply,
but tfus has not happened in.

any laige degre.

No Placement in Detroit

tonio pnMjram has had more
than sJiOOapplicaiits. but icmly

2.000 have been soccessf&Qy

housed.

hi New York City, tiie Gov-

'emment allowed for 2,0^
units ci Section 8 hou^ni^ but

the most recent tigures show
that onty 512 units were bring

occupied, althou^ 565 otlm
|were being processed.

m St. Louis, 00^ 614 uitits

of hoarfng are bri^ occi^ied

out of the 1.947 autfaomed,
acconyng to Jesse Hcastman,

director of- the St ..Louis

Coupty Kmsing Autiiortty.
*‘AifhQugh we are an aggre^

sively g*»*M™g pstiefoatum,*'

be said, “the propam has
ceeded expectations in activity

by the Housing AntiiORty,^twi-

ants bunding owners.**

Robert lufartin, manager M
the Section 8 propam for

Atlanta, .said out of 780
prospective tenants given cer-

tificates to find apartments,

oniy 231 had been soccessfuL

A number of local proWems
hamper the Atlanta prognm,
Mr. Martin vrid. Among these

are an insufficient number <x

larger eyiarfmeots. More omi-

nous, he said, camprigning to

{ landlonis to paxtiripate has

en largely in vam.

‘There was very little re-

SDODse,’* be said. Some land-

lords were wary of govern-

ment tape, imers did not

want diildrai or poor peo^e.

Some Show HnddilT

Poor families were given

iwiority in Atlanta, with 70
percent of the Initial applicants

coming from public bousing.

Manv of tbe families were

afrafd to venture foom old!

nririiborfaoods, Mr. Martin said,

who added that many families

ust looked “arotind the block,”

found nothing, and gave la-

under the program, appU-

cants who qualify are brined

first, then sent out to find

apartments. They must make
preliminary inspectimis to be

sure the prospective ^artment
qualifies, then they must nego-

tiate a lease of not more than

two vears with a landlord. Most
housing autiiorities recommend

that the lease be for just one

Onlhd Prtss latarMtiOBal

Outside tim West Vli^ma Caplfol in Cbarleston, Ec^ene Conn tells strikers that

he will rtianiwgft Arnold Miller for tiie presidency of the United Mine Workers union.

4-Week Mine Strike Faces Court Test
But. the Suixmne Court now

appears to hold that a sympa-
thy strilte by one group of

By BEN A. FRANKLIN legec^ by the strike Iwders.

art there was a unanimoiK

A.... T .i voice vote to stay out until _ . _ .WASHlweTON, Aug. / A
njunctions against the iimiomsts in support of anothm*

^&:at stnte bV two*
sfldcat strke were lifted.' Itiis not an “illegar' contract

thim of die nations .I59,^;seemed enough to prolcmg tiiejviolation and therefore cannot
ymw «al ^ers isjomg imo.

.^raikout anotha- week. be enjoined by the courts. Nei-
situation faced by ther can a strike over issues

jF^eral court system, which the
appeals judges is undear.lnot contractually subject to ar-

i5m! •” ^ Federaljbitration be enjoined, the Court
thfiff protest, struggles to deal, Court judgges in also seemed to hold.

Th- ..«..r+e Tsir» +>,«
.
Charicston who havB bome tiiB Attorneys for mioers assert

the coal industry's that this judicial .* description

mirie
litiration.so far. Iffe the current situation exact-^ as»in.t co^ inter-

orders have been ignored,
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ExB 3. Cormeeliail Tlmiway

In some cities, such as SaiB
Antonio, which has placed more
than 2,000 families in subsi-

dized apartments, tbe program
has started fairly smoothly.
But others, such as Newark,
which has placed right families
in sqiartmeats, have been slow,
and local housmg officials are
pessimistic about the outlook.
Detroit, early in July, hi^
placed none.

In inquiries in many dties
and in interviews witii housing
experts, The New 'York Times
has found that a number of
problems keep the program from
succeeding. However, many of-

ficials and 'tmiants have
become parti^MUits praise the
program’s aims.

*T think it is wonderful,'* said
Anna Kelly, 23 yean of
San Antonio, who has a 5-yeai^

old son. Mrs. Kelly, a welfare
reeipimit. has found a two-bed-
room apartinent on the edge of
the south Texas city that is a
far ciy from the slum life she
said she was ti^g to escape.
She lives alongside middle-cl^
families in a four-yearKild de-

vriopment that has tennis

courts and two swimimng pools

for the residents.

“My son has a speech im-
pediment, and Z om't afirnd a
private school that mi^t be
able to help him," she srid.

The public schoi^ out here
are good and^tbey might be
able to help him.”

Several Problems Cited

Part of tiie theory of the
pro^am is that, unlike public
faoosiag and ot^ approadies
to housmg the pow, tbe p^
gram, allows 'fimiliira to dis-

perse throa^out an urban area
rather than gatho* in festering
poverty pockets.
A host of problems hamper

the prcffiram, according to hous-
ing- ofndala.AmiMig them are
the foUowiug:
qMucb paperwork must be

done for each appIicanL One
housing offidal showed a re-

porter a packet of 60 sheets of
paper that had to be filled out
for each prospective tenant.
^Low vacai^ rates in smne

dties, including New York,
limit the number of apartments
available to would-be tenuts.
Clbere is a lack of subsimzed

interest or otiier belp that
would eocourage builders to
build apartments and increase

the supjriy of housing in the
older noruiem dties foat need
them.
^Maximum rents allowable

by tiie Government are too low
to make the aid redpients com-
petitive in the housmg market
4There is a lai^ of apart-

ments that are sound enough
to meet Government standards.

<|There is a degree of com-
jplexity to the program that

Heaves much to the initiative

of poor* families with little ex-

,perience in finding apartments
jand negotiating leases, and
[this resuJts in a high driqiout

rate among applicants to the
program. For instance, the

relatively successful Saa An-

year. ^ .

If tenants have leason to be-

lieve that tijey are being turned

away because of race or color,

they may fie a complaint with

the local Housing and Urban
Development office. But as a

practicai matiter, local officials

say they advise applicants te

find an apartment first, tiien

file the tBne-consummg com-
plaints later. The prospective

tenants must find an apartment

in 60 days or go back to the

bottom of the Ust of applicants.

Tenants have had an espe-

cially tough job finding bousing

in New Onemis. Only 168 fami-

lies have found housing, even

thou^ die dty has been au-

thorized 1,181 units of existing

housing.
‘Really Dynamic*

Some families have looked
at 30 or 40 apartments before
finding one,” said Amelie Har'

din, an urban policy specialist

in the office of Mayor Moon
Landrieu.
“We’re esdted about the pro-'

[ram-~tiie concept is r^ly
lynasnic,” she said. “But unfor-
tunately it’s jurt not woiking
out because of the low-rent
structure.”
A spokesman for the Housing

Authority there said property
owners woe holding back “be-
cause the^ have no trouble
renting theic.apartraents."
Some critics of the program

have emphasized the failure
the rent structure to stimulate
buildera to go out and find
financing for additional ar»rt-
ment houses or for the rehabil-
itation of old ones as a means
to increase the housiu supidy.

'The program provides for a
voy generous subsidy for the
tenanv* said Roger Stair, New
York City’s Housing and
Devriopi^t Administrator.
*601 it is rirtnaDy impossible
to obtain housine constraetiem.
I wish Section 8 would stim-
ulate a Sow of mdrtag^
mcMi^, but it doesn’t”

Vaoncy Rate a Factor

In San Antonio, where the
program has worked at least as
wen as anywhere, a numbri of
conditions have heh>ed. The
city’s vacancy rate, 'variously
estimated at 9 pment to 15
percent has made landlords
receptive to subsidized tenants.
“They like the idea of a

guaranteed flow of rent money
made possible by the one-year
leases that the tenants sign.”

said Gene Bass, director of the
program.
Under the direction of Mr.

[Bass,- whose backgnKmd is in

managMoent rather than in

housing, a team of 22 counse-

lors, building inspectors and
otiier staff menb^ woik in

their own office, away from
tbe Houring Authority.

“We sensed that this pro-

Igram was very different ntim

public housing and other ex-

isting programs,” said Marilyn
Waiker, deputy director of the

Housing Authority.

The San Antonio program

appears to be attracting tiie

poorest of the poor. An an-

alysis of the first 786 famllieii

to occupy homes under the pro-

gram showed that 40 percent

had incomes of less than $3,000

a year, with 53 percent on wel-

fare.

Nearly 80 percent of the fam-

ilies were headed by women,
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Flood Sur
Warned c

other union offiS for
miners to retnm to work.

could j^eep the Strike going TOT.
j,y and not specified m the

-tne montiu. or lo^er. required contract with the coal

hiJlh
court to a^'rators as a matter mriidat-

faealto and i^r^ent nmd smd)A-deasion next week that tiiei^arbitration-
y^terday It had lort S12.3 strikers opposed would contin-l
millicm $0 far by not collecting; ue the tunnoii
tiie mine owner royalties that

j
The dispute stems from a Su

.Coal industiy lawyers are ex-

pected to contoid that .this is

finance payments to penrioners:premrcb"urt'ruTbg“ 00 Jufr Seand ^ers wdovre.^ke- just as the coal strike was gafo- S!
arelering momentum. The Sirt'

' ° ^ ^
mgfaer. Most ruled in a case Imown as the
AKi^chian and J^iddle Buffalo Force decision that its
ern states^ dosed.

^
; opinion of six years ago that

A possible break In the mi* 'outlawed strikes by unionists
....... ........ .....I. **' 7 1.— •' «uu»u«uiB. rviieu uits iui..«u

no-stnke contract—one [union stayed out, the company

Cedar Coa] Ccunpany that

touched in June the first,

localized walkout in Kanawha
County, W. Va., was indeed
arbitrable. When the local

says, there was a breech of
contract that entitled tbe com-
pany to go to the District Court
for an order 'compeUing tbe
men to return to work. That
is when the trouble began.

Interscholastic Sports WillEnd

By REGINALD STUART
SVeeUl to Hi« Nev ftartHum

DETROIT, Aug. 7—^Educa-,school tax vote m the last dec-

9:30 .A.M. on Tuesday in Alex-; that requiring arbitration of
andria, Va., a panel of three 5rie\'ances—had been miscon-
judges from the United States istrued. or stretched too far, by
Court of Appeals for the Fourth |some lower courts. Lawyers on
Circuit is to begin hearing more I ali sides say the new opinimi
aiguments by lawyers for tiie is uncieear.
miners and the coal industry.

The appeals judges may' resolve

!

&'.S!Uefroif to Cat School Services;
turn to work.
“We are sick and tired ctf*!

the Federal courts takiz^ the
side of the coal operators,”

says one wildcat strike pam-
pmet
On the other hand, an adverse

decision by the appeals judges
may spur tbe miners -to contin-

1

ue the strike and turn the'
walkout into one of the longer
such outbursts of rank-and-file
militancy in recent coal., field

histoiy. A wildcat strike by
miners last August and Septem-
ber lasted five weeks.

Wait for Court’s Ruling

The strikers complain of a
lack of leadership from thrtr
union. Their strike ' leaders
made it plain yesterday that
they were at least going to wait
out lihe appeals coart action.

A rally yesterday of 500 tol,-

000 minere in Charleston, the
West Virginia capital fell far
short of the 10,000-man turnout

and 53 pertent were headed hv
men or women 29 years- old dr
younger.
But even with the success of

the San Antonio team, there
was the troubling fact that
only 2,000 families succeeded
in finding bousing out of 5,200
who applied. Little is known
about the drop-outs.
A clue as to what happened

to them was supplied by one
young man who, after sitting
through two hours of briefing
on the program and his respon-
sibilities as an apartment-seek-
er, acclaimed; “It's scarv!”
Under the program, the Gov-

ernment has authorized local
housing offidals to make avail-
able rtiout 295,000 units for
Section 8 leasing, with no as-
surance that they would be
rented. Mrs. Hills said that she
was convinced that the pro-
gram would be a success.
Out of 33,000 apartments now

occupied, a substantial number
were made available by H.U.D.
from its inventory of repos-
sessed or troubled properties.

“It's a good program.” said

George D. Ormi.ston. housmg
director of Oklahoma City, who
is studying the program for the
National Association of Hous-
ing and RedevelCHmient Offi-

cials. “But the success appears
mostly to depend on vacancy
rates, acceptable allowable rents
and the sophistication of the
cities involved.”

tional opportunities for thou-

sands of this city’s public

school students; will be cut
sharply this fall as a result of
this week's rejection by a small
turnout of,voters of a proposed
5 mil] increase in the city’s

school tax.

Administrators of the Detroit
public school system, the
nation's fifth largest, said m in-

terviews here that a number of
cutbacks threatened bdfore the
vote would be made to Imep
the school budget balanced in
accordance with state law.

Only 25 percent of the city's
voters participated in tbe elec-
tion, and only ~45 percent of
those voting i»rtidpated in the
school tax portion o/t the ballot-
(ing. The school system has
about 250,000 students, 75 pei^
cent of whom are black.
• The cutbacks include the
elimination of all Intersdolas-
tic athletic activities involvihg
hundreds of students at the
dty's 22 ,high schools, reduc-
tion of die schedule for first-

grade students to a half day
from a full -day, the transfer
of more than 500 resular teach-
ers Into the “substitute pool,”
the closing of 15 schools and
the elimination of music daSEBS
through the eighth grade.

Most ‘Massive’ Ever

The school system also plans
to eliminate paraprofessiona]
employees who are paid, with
local funds, to delay some major
maintenance projects, to reduce
travel by bo^ members and
staff personnel and to, reduce
the number of substitutes hired
for secretarial ami maintenance
work.

*’We have had other cutbacks
in the past, but none as massive
as these,” said Dr. Norman
Fuqua, executive deputy super-
intendent of schools. “But we
had no choice. We just don't
have the money.”

Rejection of the millage in-
crease—the first time an in-
crease has been sought in two
years—^was by a nartoxver mar-

•|gin than that on any other

ade. About 45.6 percent of
those voting cast votes of ap-
proval.

By not approving the school
tax increase, voters here also
yidded an opportunity to re-
ceive full state education aid
bfflefits. State law requires a
millage of 27 mills for cities
to avail themsel-ves of all state
aid available.

Detroit’s millage will ronain
at 25.4, meaning that the tax
rate is $25.40 per $1,000 of as-
sessed property -^uation, with
a mfl] being mie-tenth of a cent.

Budget Cut $11 Mmion
Tbe net result of the actum,

yet to be measured in terms
of social impact, was to slash
next school ye^s budget by
$11 million, settii^ total ex-
penditures for public school ac-
tivities «t $320 miliion.

The public school system here
has been operating on a no-
deficit i^gk since 1973>when
faced with a deficit estimated
at $70 million, it rtmost went
into bankruptcy. That was
averted when the Michigan
State Legislature authorized an
increase in the millage that
would not be subject -to voter
approval.
The action was contingent on

the city school system, which
operates independent of the -rest
of the dty government, operat-
ing on a no-deficit basis In tiie
future and erasing its deficit
Of the past The $70 million in
back debt is expected to be
paid in full 1^ 1978.

Cutting first grade school
time in half will probably result
in teachers concentrating on
the “three ris” as they have
bera traditionally called—read-
ing, writing and arithmetic, Dr.
Fuqua said.

Had the school tax been ap'

proved, the average school' tax
paid by a Detroit resident own-
ing a home assessed at $10,000
wouljl have risen to $304 from
the present $254. School offi-

cials have not dedded whether
they will try to place the issue
on the November ballot
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Several Theft Rings Work|

on Both Sides of Border
|

Sy EVERETT R. HOLLES
SpeeUl to ‘Hu Nev taiitum

SAN DIEGO. Aug. 7—Jerome
Conrad's shiny new Chevrolet

sedan was stolen recently from

. in front of his home in the San

Diego sid}utb of El Cajon where

he had parked It overnight

Before he discovered its loss

the next morning, it was across

the Mexican border in a Tijuana

garage and body shop operated

by «n aatomobile theft ring, un
deigoing a transfonnation so

thorough that he would not be
able to recognize it
Ovenught, it was repainted

a bri^ blue, reupholste^ and
provided with different, tires,

hubcaps, chrome trim, insignia

and bo^ engine number cor-

responding to the
manofacturar’s Mexican export
series.

By means of a counterfeit

sales slip, a Mexican registra'

tioa ceraTicate and license

plates were easily obtained.
Within 36 hours after it was

stolen, Mr. Conrad’s new ^,500
car was on a used-car lot in

Mexicali, where it sold quickly
for S3.200, a bargain price in

Mexico where few persons can
afford a new car.

Car Tracked Down
Mr. Conrad was luckier than'

most of tiie 6,000 to 8,000 Cali-

fornians whose stolen sedans,
vans and light trucks have -van-

ished across the border in the
last 18 months. His. car was
tracked down and returned to
him a few weeks later by the
Mexican authorities.

Officials of the California
Highway Patrol and the San
Diego police said that ’’hot" car
dealers in Tijuana alone were
probably handling close to S2
miJiioa worUi of stolen Ameri-
can vehicles every month.

’‘Once a stolen car crosses
the border, the chances of
recovering it or even identify-

^ it are very slim, particularly}
if it is driven into the Mexican I

interior for sale.” said Harleyj
Stoner, an investigator for the!

state patrol.
I

The “rapid transit” border}
traffic in stolen cars, as one|
official described it, is efficient-

and highly organized, withi
Mexican and American mem-|
bers of several rings operating)
on both sides of the bo^er.
The Americans, many of them

teen-ag€JS, steal the cars. Th«r
Mexican confederates, who
sometimes pay for the vehicles
in. narcotics, give them “face-
lifts,** obteJn the Mexican
trationa and market them at
profits of up to 300 percent.
One of ^ Tijuana based

operations, vnth sales outlets
scattered throughout Mexico,
was broken up last month by
the Mexican Federal authorities
with the arrest of the ring's 23-
year-old leader, Jorge Carvailo
Mesa, and 10 others, including
two Americans.

*Chofers* Are Youths

The ring was said to have
marketed at least 3,000 stolen

American cars for $10 million.

Most of the vehicles were
driven across the border bv
American youths called

“chofers,” who received frona

$50 to $250 for each delivery
The San Diego Police Depart-

ment reported that in the last
year it recovered 260 stolen
cjus, vans and trucks and 20
motorpycfes Mexican
cities, and the Federal Bureau
of Investigation reclaimed 180
others. In ahnost all oases, -the

appearance of the vehicles had
been radically altered.

SgL Lyle Ishmael of the State
Highway Patrol said that eight
out of 10 of the vehicles recov-
ered in Mexico had been stolen
from the San Diego and Los
Angeles areas.

The flow of stolen cars across
the border has assumed such
proportions that the Fed^
Bureau of Investigation has two
agents in Mexico trying to com-
bat tiie traffic, and the San
Diego police recently as»^ied
a special investigator to Tijua-

na.
The California Highway Pa-

trol has conducted severm spot
checks on weekends at-the San
Ysidro-TIjuana border crossihg

to intercept stolen cars.

One of the weekend checks
tinned up seven stolen vdiicles,

including a 1973 G.M.C. picki4>

truck sLolen in Phoenix three

years ago and driven by a
Mexican couple who had owned
it less than a month.
“Our investigator became

suspicious and began tracing

back through sevml sales of

the vehicle, because the rivets!

on the serial plate differed from'

those installed at the factory,”

said Stev'e Malone, cltief border
investigaita f<v the State High-
way Patrol.

‘The favorite merchandise of
the Mexican - American aixbo

theft rings are not pleasure
- cars, sturdy light vans and
pickup trucks better able to
ixdthstand the rugged Mexican
tsrain.

Reason of the San

Diego police said that most (rf

the 2M late model pickup

trucks steden here and in Los
Angeles in the last year were
believed to have been sold in

Mexico.

Canadians Starting Search

KAUfAx, Canada, Aug. 6

(AP>—The Canadian destroyer

Athabsskan was to begin

searcl^g off Newfoundland to-

day for a Soviet military plane,

beijGfved to have crashed, en

route from Cuba to the Soviet

Union.

GIVE TO THE EKESH AIR FUND
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Tufbine Expected to Give

Power for 500 Homes

it dbwui ta ni Mnr Tsiktlma

i'
i
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Vwnnmwt egendes have en-

noonced ptans to build a huge
' windmill with the potential to

generate electric power Ibr-an

estimated 500 homes,

Ihe Eneigy Research and

Devdopmect Adntinstration

will biuld the 1,500 Idlowatt

wind toxtiine at a utility coa^Br

ny site still to be chosen, vad

the e^peranent will be directed

by the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration, ac-

cording to lUchard 1<- Futhoff,

pTfigram manager of NASA’s

wind powCT office at the Lewis

Research Center in Cleveland.

"Wind as a source of energy

could provide 5 to 10 percent

of the nation's energy needs at

its efficiency and

usage," Mr. Futhoff said.

The windmill, which is ex-

pected to cost $7 million, will

stand 150 feet high, and two

narrow, fiberglass blades span-

ning 200 feet will rotate at 30

to 40 revolutioDs per minute in

winds in excess 11 miles an

hour. Maximum output would

require 22 miles per hour

winds. At average vrind speeds

of 18 miles per hour, the energy,

agency estimated that the ma-

chine would produce enoiigfa^

energy each year to supply,

more than 500 homes.

17 Possible Sites

Mr. Futhoff said that 17 pos-

sible sites for the windmill had
been selected and that the deci-

sion would be made btfore

May, 1977, when the.wii^ sys-

tem design was expected to be

completed. Since the -high

win^ necessary for the ma-
chine are a crucial factor, Mr.

Futhoff said that the final site

would probably be in an off-

shore or plmns area."

A 1,250-kilowatt wind tudiine

system developed 30 years ago

in Rutland, VL, failed because
of structural problems and be-
cause it could not compete with

the low cost of fossil fuels such
as oil and coal. A spokesman
for the energy agency said that
because of the soaring costs of

fi^l fuels today the wind tur-

bine could become a supple-

mental source of energy for

utility systems.
Only one other wind turbine

machine ia curenUy in opera-

tion, a lOO-kilowatt system that
was built last fall by NASA’s
Lewis Research Center at the

Plumn Brook test area near

Sandusky, Ohio. Jt has been
used as an experimental syst^
in the development the lar^
windmill. Two more small wind
turbine systems will be built

to test -the application of .the

machine to smaller utilities at,

two of the 17 sites under con-
sideration.

i Japmese Honors

Six Killed in Oregon

By’4SBalloon-Bomb

SpteUlunt Ktv TnkiliBM

ELY, Ore., Aug. 7—Hiirty-
one years a^, a balloon bomb
sent &om Japan in the waning
months World War n killed

six people who were on a fish-

ing trip near this southern Ore-

gon logging community.
This we^ the man who de-

signed - the radio equipment
that proved that upper air cur-

rents could carry bomb-laden
balloons from Japan to the'

United States idsit^ the mpnu-
onent to the six victims.

Sedcju Adachi, 71 yean old,

a- retired. Japanese scientist

living in Tbkyo, laid wreaths
at the forest mem<Miai. Amongi
the few people watching were
the sister and brother of two
of the pec^le killed by the nr-

plosion May 5, 1945.

The sister and brother were
Ed Patzke (tf Bly aod Mrs. E.
•A. McGinnis of klamath Falls.

After the ceremony, they
closed hands with Mr. Adachi

'T believe in God’s word,"
Mrs. McGinnis said stressing

that her family held no pei^

sonal animosity.

BIr. Adachi, who stopped off

here mi he way to visit his
son, a physickm in Mar^and,
said that he had performed the
ceremody for a former Ja|»>
nese Imperial Navy coQea^
who died ^usrtly before
aimed trip here last year. Mr.

Adachi served with the navy’s
in eteorotogieal department.

'

About 6,000 of the botnb-
ladoi badlooas were launded
in the sjxfing of 19^ and atj

least 235 are known to have
reached North America. Ac-
cording to Mr. Adachi, hun-
dred erf Ihe balloon^omta
pliably still lie unexploded
remote areas of North America.

Burglar Exposed to Gas

,
MIAMI, Aug. 6

buiglar was exposed to a dndly
gas when he broke into a house
being fumigated, and police

said today he wodd suffer

brain damage and die -m^in
the next two weeks unless he
received medical attention. The
police said the buiglar entered

the house despite signs wam^
ing that poisonous gas was in-

side. It had not been deter-

mined if anything had
taken.

,
GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND

HUP REFRESH A KID

Fwulous rugsjustaiirived

They’rewetttoorthour wedt

Because these treasures were
personally selected in China by
cur buyer, they cannot be found
anywh^ but at Altman’s.

These are truly nlagnificent

exanples of the art, from the

three major mg-weaving cities,

each with its own distinctive,

ages-oldtechnique. Peking, for

more loosely woven textures.

Shanghai, fex more densely
woven. Tientsin, for rugs vi/ith

high, lush pile.

2x4’

2x4’

2x4’

2x4’

2x4’

2s^

2x4^SHk

2G4’Sdfc

23rAS
22nAS

2^
2.2x4’

2.3X4.6’

3x5^

3xE

3x5’

Pattern&Cdor
Li^ blue, darkbhic/lvcay
xnedalRon, flowers aten^,
ivory border

hKxy with blueAnse, center

medalHon, covered field

Blue witii raar^ border,

birds in center, with clouds

Blue udthrose center, covered
fieldwith rose, ivory

Orange with blue medaffion,
bluebcxder •

Peach, blue medallionand
flowers hi field

Brown, medalficxi erf

blue/greenMxst flowers,

buttedies, flowers tn fi^
Gold, ^etei^rust/bluepeacodi

*on find;, comer flowers
Gold with blue dragon
Peach, blue^green/brown meda-
llion, Ixitterfli^ on blue boid^
Ivory, medallion, blue
fiou^ atends, blue bnder
Ivory, peadi medaDion, bbe/
pea^ covered field, border
Bbe, flower medallion,

French desi^
Ivory, 3 pictures in blue/

wtiie, bhie/N/oiy boder
Gold, covered field ofblu^
puiple/rose medallions

Ro^ blue medallion, blue

double border, flowers

Price

299.00

289.00

299.00

299.00

289.00

319JNI

795.00

2095.00
319.00

329.00

319.00

279M

395.00

995.00

995.00

429.00

Each rug was months in the

making, entirely h^d-woven,
of fine, durable native wools.

Each rug is the only one of its

kind, a ^thfulcc^y of a classic

design hundreds years old.

Colors are the rich and subtle

jewel and earth tones only the

costly Chinese dyes can achieve.

The collection, including a few
beautiful silk rugs, ranges firom

approximately 2x3’ to the
scarce 12x18’, in designs firom

center and all-over medallions

to florals' to lands^pes,

dragons, animals, and other

ancient Chinese motife .

Pattem&ColGr Price

Bdge, blue medalHon, flowers
infidd,goldbarderwitiib^ 429.00
Peach, bhie medal&an, flowers
in field, gold borderu^b^ 429.00
Gdd, 6 lectures (rfhorsey
In bhie, blue betder 995.00
Jade green, ivory border,

phoenix medallkx) 419.00
Gold wifli ivory bender, vases,

flowers, huitde^ 419.00
ivoy/blue, center medaHkxi 419.00
AntiquerustArfue, 3 medali^ 449.00
Old rose covered field, bhie
border, Qrfnesek^ inner border 779.00
Bluefidd, dragon medallion '895.00
Tan fidd with coral dragon
medalBon and bender 895.00
Elitefi^ medaQkxi, &wered
comers 795.00
Brown, Uue/gbid medalficn^
blue/gdd/iose flowersand
butterflyinfield 1995.00

3xH

3x?

3x5’Silk

3x7

3x7

3x7
3x5*

4x7

4x6.7
4x6.7

4x65^

4x7*Silk

Use air Deferred Payment plan and takemonths topay
forpuichasesof$100ormGre. f

Tlfis listing is just part of the collection.

Ifyou are a collectorof Chinese
art, ifyou appreciate flie

increasing interest inOriental

teshiqp, do See this rriajor

(rollection,'aid taJk to our
knowledgrable sales people.

I%ces are 200.00to 7695.00.

iK

>4‘

,
.a Se •-

.i <

s'

Altriian Oriental Rugs, fifth

floor. Fifth Avenue'Store only.

Pafteni&CoIcr mce
6x7 Antique Uue, covered fidd

. with birds and douds. 1695.00
6x7 ‘ Biue/urfiite trellis design,

Smedallibns 2595.00
6x7 Trdlis design with bhieand

antique rose 1695.00
6x7 Mulfi]rfe medalfions on fveay

field with bhiehxtse 1795.00
6x7 Gold idfliaqua boder,

greenmeda^ - 1995.00
6x7 Tan ground, oounfiy scenes 1695.00
6x7 Qtinese red field, lAte border,

medalfion, comers,
ydlowdrnsons 1495.00

6x7 Blade goindvrith taupe dragon 2295.00 .

8.6x8.7 Cream ground, geem
.

-

andtanborder 2595A>0
9x12* Be^and blue,jcentetmedaOton 3595410
9xl2T Tan and blue, centerme^jllcxi 29954M9
9x12* Bhie/tan,centermedalto 3195410
10x14’ IvGcyfieldwifiiwayy

bcider, overallde^' 49954N>
10x17 Edge ground, center tnedaOkxi

with blue, rust, green 4795.00
^

10x14’ Blueand whiteaUovecds^ 4995;00
'10x14* CreamAiistalkxtermedalhons 49954H3
10x14* I^itgdd, centermedalfion,

blue border
;

' 4995.00
10x14’ ' Jtele greenwi^ circular

medailian, ivory border
with blue butterflies 4995.00

12x17 Tan with blue medaOlon
andboider ^ 65954W

12x17 Gold ground, center mer^dlion
withgteenMist/bhie 7695.00

12x17 Jade gaen with medallions

int^andnist 7695.00-
Sixes are ^iptoximate. Subject toprior

S

.X

'H. .

A ^ ucAA o
SHOP EVEMNGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES...FIFTH AVENUE THURSDAYT1LL8 DAILY 10TO6Monday thioush fiiday, RidgewoodA>aramus 9:30 to '9-30-. Monday and ThuBday, White Plains and Manhasset 9:30 to 9. Short Hals 930 to 936; St Mon^ and Wednesday. 9,
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~'F^el Calls for -Testimony!

• Invorving Miss Hearst

r" ' BIAXCIA CHAMBERS
y eptdiltonsBMwTettTtaM

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7—Ths
jurors in tiie ttiid of WilUtin

t-iwtii Wwiily Hani^ now 'in its

' day of delibsntioDS,

fheir silence today ud
tbat testinKxiy iavtiving

Patricia Hearts and the Harris^

•a be reread to tixem.

Hie testiniray concerns me
tint six counts of the indict'

mmnt assault witii a dea^
weapM, outside Mri’s Sporting

<3oods Store hero on 16.

1974. Hie jUFOES had previously

eqnessed confusim about the

law governing these counts

and this morning at 1 1:10 AJM.

two hours after tfaqr returned

to the jury room, they r&
quest the rereading.

Judge Marie Bnuidler and the

lawyers were summoned from

their homes to the room in Su-

perior Court.
It was the first time amca

onday that the seven women
and five men. sequestmed ance
delibimtums began, had givtt

soma tiint of what was still

trtNibUng them in the state's

ease against the two self-pro-

claimed revolutimxaries.

Miss Hmrst, whose trial on
tile same assault robbery and
kidnaping diaiges has been
poatixmed until Januaiy, has

admitted firing from two auto-

matic machine guns at the

speating goods store and the

street in a successful effort to

he^i the Harrises avoid arrest

Testified to Fear

The 22-year-oid Miss Heaist
awaiting sentencing on her,

Federal bank robbery convic-

tion. testified at her own trial

in San Francisco that she
opened fire on the store bat
contmided that she acted out

of fear.

Te Harrises, tfae last surri^dng

members of the self-styled Sym-
bionese LSmraition Anny that
kidnapped btiss Hearst never
fired a gun at the stma that

day. They rested their case
without caHing any witnesses,
contending that Miss Heaist
acted on her own, not at their

instruction to fire any we^Mos.
Testimony from store em-

plt^ees riiowed that the were
wrestling Mr. Harris to the
ground after he resisted arrest

oirpossiUe shoplifting charges
when Miss Heart opmed fire

from a van across tiie street
Witnesses testified, tha nmtiier

Mr. Harris nm* his vrife Emily
Routed or gestured to Miss
Hearst to help than.

his summation, Samud
Mayerson, the diief prosecutor,
told the jury there was suffi-

cient OFcumstantial evidence to
convict the Harrises of **aiding

and abetting" Miss Hearst, be-
cause tiiey were tiie ones who
I»ovided her writh guns. Keferr
ring to testimony that showed
dhe had converted to the SXA.
Mr. Mayerson reasoned ttat
since Miss Hearst had been
kidnappiiig victim, *'it ha d be
members w the S.LA. whwgave
her the idea of tiiooting.”

Finds No Witness

Leonard Weinglass, the chief

defense attorney, told the juiy
in his summation that Ifr.

Maymson had presented no
direct evidence—^“not a tingle
witness"—-to show that the
Harrises and Miss Hearst "aided
and abetted’* one another at
•fhe store.

In their flight fro mtiie stme,
Miss Heazwt and tiie Harrises
commandeered two cars and
later held captive two auto-
mobile owners as they drove
Sround Los Angeles. The three
managed to elude the autho>'
|des for the next 16 mont^.
' The Harrises are tiso charged
Writh steaUng the cars, wmdi
mey muntain they ”borrowed.'

thuy are also accused of kid-
' tpping the two car owners.
Before the jury announced
r.requests, Mr. Weingjass and

Uarfc Rosenbaum, Mr. Harris’s

adviser, said they were
bmitidering a motion for mis-
trial on the assumption the
j^anel was deadlocked. But the
jney’s request indicates tiiat

pnght not be tfae case.

ilCIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND
HELP REFRESH A KID

r The Iniematiofially Famous

IBARBIZON
IWTELFORTVQMEN

. Bri^t, attractive

tircooditioReifroans.

Rates from *13 ddy,
y *59weeidyand*210moiid^. ‘j

P •BeoMTtiweREAsrsDEijom'ncsi
.• MHOURAITBIDEOBaVATISB
• mtORAMCwns
• MABMBCSMTffOOL

H212V838^700

SELL YOUR

DIAMOND JEWELRY

Free Appraisal

Higheti Cash Prices Ptid

in over 45 years

EMPIRE
Empire Slate BuWding

(66lh Floor)

SAAve.al34thSt.
Phone (212) 564.4777

Altman’
.

.* J

. ; u* »

Save 3.00
on the foam-
cushimied
toilet seat in

fashion colors
now 17.00
Reg. 20.00. Gush’ll

Soft* seat is comfortab^

ccnstriu;ted !an^
and heat sealed siq>ei3or

foam cushioning. Solid coIots

match orcomplement your
bathroom colors; canazy^ light

bhi^ blown, blade dc
white.By Ginsey. Also, flotals of

pink, bkie or wi^ yellow'

at i^ularprice of20.00.

Altman Bath Shop, foiHth floor,

Fifth Avenue, (212)MU9-7000
andbranchels.

•.e-'i?’-
-

Save 2.00 1

racing-strip

^Mans”
E^wer curt

now 15.00
Reg. 17.00. Bold

combinations ofblue,

yeHow/green, orblac^l

Heavy cotton dude, idea

home orcountry place. I

Ames.Balta* de^vin^
10th magnetwd^ts, zee

now 2.90. Hooks tha*

cocHdmate, at regular pr:

for 1.50. Altman Bath S
ftnirth floor, Fifth Avenu

brancte.
•

'

AIAesesalesendAugist31st

Ma0andphone fry 10.00 ermofa

A remarkablevalnel Snperfirm
European whitegoose featherpillowy
now 10«00. Reg. 15.00. This standard si^
pilknv is part ofburown Bdta* p^ow coSeefidn

Sumetgrade. Fuze, Eun^iean wlfltegoose feafli^.

Covered in white cotton sat^n.

More Balta* pillow savings:
feathers/down. Down’-pzoerf intezfli^and
removable, zq?petedwhitecotton sateenoutw
case. Dust fr^, n^dew-zesistant Soft:100%
European white goosedown. Medinm:50%
Eiax^)eanuMe goosedown and50% EuR^nan
idute goose feathers. Firm:25% European vdiite

.
goose down, 75% European white goose feathers.

From Sumergrade^

(soft only). 12x1^
Stanfazd,

Queen, 21x3(r

Ifiaa21x3?

Reg.

10.00
27.50

32.00

45.00

Ni
7.50

2S.50
27.00
35.00

Balta* FibcTfill 11* pillowsavings:
Washabk, ck^ble, reSuffable. DiiPont

Dacron* polyester Fiberfil! II with bluecotton

sateen removable, z^pered outer cover. Gentle

density. By Suznergrade.

Reg. Now
Baby, 12x16* 7.00 5.00
Standard. 21x27* 14.00 9.00
Queen, 20x30” ' 16.00 11.50
King, 20x38* 20.0P 16.00

AB theabove pillows are finished si^.

r

AltmanMows, fourth floor, Fifth Avenue and brmiches

SHOP EVENINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES..FIFTH AVENUE tHURSDAYTILL8...DAILY, lOTO 6
Monday through Friday, Ridgewood/Paianius 9:30- tp 9:30; Monday and Thursday, While Plains and Manhasset 9:30 to 9, Short Hills 9:30 to 9:30: St. Davids, Monday and Wednesday.

M^.and phoM ordenfillecLNo C.O.D:'s. Beyond motor ddivery area add 1.50to 10JNte over 10.00add 2.00. Add ^plieeUtealc* tejL

hdnde *
iinr**wvpch”get- (Wt Rfth Ave.} P.O. Box 16u Near Yorit. N.Y. 10015. Call (212)MU9-7000 far our24-hour a dav 74Im amdcphone crdaracitiec. -

4 A i
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)IETAWNS

iking to {Rectify

in Measure

{ES FERON
eNevTvkllBis

ON—An adinini^
I by many of

[33.000 nonprofit

that Jeoparized

ty coverage, for

fii^r -emptbyees nay be cor^

lected.tiirougSi Federal legisla-

tion being ..introduced next

week.

The failure of these QcganN
ZBtiozis to ^ out. Conns seek4.-_

isg f^wtinued Social Security''

coverage soon after they- re*

eeived - l^ek'- hoitfiirofit . stdtus

has
c^/doiIacs''in'ybfdhd$r^nd^an
o^'';ip...beo^raH^ '^c*. la^
t^' years.

R^resentsdive' Ridiard L.

Ottinger, Democrat of West-
chester. who- disclosed the
oversight, saU that up to two
montiis a]p an estimated total

of • 2.000 orpoizatiras had

sotighC the three years' worth
of lefunds, a time period osten-

sibly fixed by the statute of,

limitations.

Officials Are Anxioiis

Many more mpnizations .and

employes presumably have
filed for refills since,^enf one
of his aides indicated, sinoe the
loopholes has been widelypuN
tfljiAd.in reccfnUWeeks.'The So-
cial Skurity' Admihifetratidn is

fearful that the trickle turning
into a heavy flow. In all, there
are 3.$ million employMs -bf

npn-pBdfit ovgai^izatioa&.

tJnde^ the legation • bdng

and Means Coziunittee by l^.lor obtained- refunds. One ver>iceived tax-^empt status sim-lreeord with the Social Security
Ottinger and Ropresenative Ab- slon of the proposed legislationiply continued to forward theirlAdministratioa, In those cases,
ner J. Mikva, DWnocrat of Illi-lwould require employees andlemployees* Ssoci*

'

. . , ,
• •

I
. Ssocial SecuntyiHtg organization is assumed to

nois, organizations would belorganizabons to return the re-' contributions with their own to'%,*,.^ aJLi a*
"de^ed to have filed" the nec-ifunds to maintain coverage. The|the internal-revenue s>"stem'^''®
essary forms, if they ..had neverjother version, likely to attractiwithouc filling out the neces-l Other ProUem
asked for a refund. This wouldjshaup opposition, would not re-;sa^ waiver.

. ..
j

Organizadons have obtained
ioclude the va^t majority. Iqulre such returns, providing

' In other words, a communityjrecipien^ of refunds With wind?
theater thatr had receix'ed .its

nonprofit >status 20 years ago
and continued, with its employ-
ees, to contribute to Soci^d
Security since then would be
obliged .to do nothing for cov-
erage iQi remain in force, even
it never filled out the fonna.
A none comjMez issue is

priqwsed to the .House' Ways pos'edbythosewhohavesou^tlrity ^stetn „befdK re-

fails.

hTelntjemaJ Revenue Service,|refunds only to face a costly

according to. Mr. Ottinger, has;and time-cmisuming search for
taken, the arbitrarv positioniforraer employees entitled to
t-hat >TaEni«'& i 40 ..ri.L-!— -I .f T_Nonprofit bfganizatimu.wereithat. despite its . acceptance ofjtheir share of the refund. In

excluded from -the Social' Se»
curity system 'until 1950. A new
law then enabled them to

if they waived the ezclosioo
with a form SW5.
'Many organizations that-had

been part of the Social. :.S^'u-

the taxes ovex the years,*' re- other cases, some employees
funds are to bepaid If the form jhave demanded refunds
cannot be located. iotheis in the same company,

In some cases, neither thelpreferring continued coverage,
LR.S. nor the organizationlhave refused, prompting an &-
could find their copies of thelministrative headache for the
fram altbou^ the em^Oyeejoragoizacloo.
version, Form SS-15A, is ont Mr. Ottinger said that some

|emplqyees who have obUuneS
their Social Security refandb e
return of $1,500 is

have been notified tfaatctiieir

disability benefits will be jialted

because they are calculated on
the basis of payments made
over the, period covered I^y^the

refund.

'

Some tax lawyers mean-
|whi!e, have challenged the

three year statute of liimtations,

aigi^g that , the law s^ re*

funds slxHild be made of all

the taxes improperly pall

6fVE TO THE PRE5H AIK HMD
GIVE SUMMER TO A CHH^ JKID

>
fi

V

maynot
of the bestway to spend time together.

But think of all you can do later in our
Collage Collection forMen and Women!

SdiiA 4>

shoirg

nowi!

Justdrop in tomorrow,^August 9th forour special shows at 12 ;00 and 1 :00-

Yju’U both discoveranew breed of sweaters. Designed for peoplewhoVe got
their acts together. Then later, walk, jog, schuss or apres ski away in perfect

sweaterharmony. Or go it alone, in sweaters that suityour individual styles,
^

Here, fromjZJollage andCoHagem^ in multi-colored acrylic

:

TheBird’sEyeTurtleneckforawoman, 19.00 for a man, 22,00,The Rainbow Stripe,

V-neckwithwing collar foraman, 22.00 Crewneck, 17.00with matching Cardigan, 26.00Jor a woman.
Basic men’s turtleneck in alpine green, redorwinter yellow, 14.00. =

Basicwomen’s shirt colored tomatch, 1 1 .00. The Sweater Vestwith patches of suede, 35.00.
Sized formen, S, M, L orXL ; forwomen, S,M orL.

See even more in our56th Streetwindows, now

!

Peak’s Place, Seventh Floor, FifthAvenue at56th Street,New%rk

< .

V--
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who obtained it from the com-
mission.

Most In Low Pay Leveb

Based on an analysts of 242
flon^etitive jobs out of the

work force of 277, the corrrmis-

sion analysts found that mi-

nority group empl(^ees made
up ^ percent of the staff,

which, it said, “compm^
fevorably with other govern-

ment agencies.”

But 85 percent of the 79 mi-
pMily-groiq) persons were clus-

tered in the lowest pay levels.

And although 60 percent of the

employees were women, many
of &em minority, 74 percent
of thm were in the lowest-paid
j(As.

While women and minorities

wee congregated in the doical'

jobs, wfate men hdd the techni-

cal, supervisory and managerial
jobs. Worsen the report said,

managers in the agenw told

intem'ewers that they thoogfat

respMiabihty for equal oppor-
tunity rested with the equal op-
portunity officer and not with
them.
”One high-level manag^ent

official ad^tted that until re-

cently he would not condder
selecting a woman for a man’s
job, which is vriiat he consid-

ered a supervistwy portion,”
the report ssud.

Ln other personnel matters,

the connmssion found that em-
ployees were often inframally

pot into fairer level jobs, then
later “promoted” to the posi-

tions, tte result being that “the
ocanpetitive process is seen as
a Joke.”
The admhdstrative <rfSce also

lacked a grievance procure
for servicing the oomplaants of
employee who felt that they
hadb^ mistreated.

The C^vil S^vice CcHnmissioa
lecdmmended tibat the director

of the agency establish contact
with outside sources of person-

nel as a step toward cq)eiung

the office to oomp^hion.
Joseph Sanud, an assistant

director of the admhastrarive
office, said fn a interview yyes-

ten^ that the agenqy had
hired some female lawyess but
that did not know how mai^.
Also, a grievance procedure
had been set np.

“It's hard to make thanges
fast in an agency *hi<e small,”

he said, “because the turnover
is small and we don’t do much
wiring.”

Ihe administrative office^

which c^>erates on an annual
budget of about $345 million,

services the payroll, budgets
and ezpoise vouchers of the
courts, among other duties, Mr.
Spaniel said. The Federal court
systan, eaclnding the Siq)T8me
Court, has about 10,000 judges
and ouer emidoyees.

ADOmROF$160fiOO
lSBILLEDFOR$6fi80
-<3NCINNA*n, Aog. 7

lArt month, J. Rai^ Corbett
gave the cky $160,000 to btstaU
.a.hsw acoustical shdl at Music
ibh, home of tiie Cmdimati
Sipapboay Onhesba.

’lUa iHiitVi. Mr. Ccsbeet, a
i.nrrr7Tirri«>;Mi«^

thank-you note for his gener-

osity—a bin from the dty for

'anottier $6,080 as a "smdee
charge” for • admsnistiative
>an^lng of the ^ft
- Mr. Corbett, who has given
'ilis 0^ minions of dollms onx
the yeaz^ s^ he wes “as-
.tomrded” by the MB and an-
nounced ttat he was withdraw-
ing his tinancial support of the
project
Red-faced city administrators

then decided that it was a
'“ndkake” to have ta^ed on
'the SCTvIce ehaige and said

.1h^ hoped Mr. Coebett would
^-hawgy Wa rriiiiJ.

' '
hfir. Gozbett said he wotdd, if

be.'^ a letter from the <dty
maanger and other mnnlchiu
:bEtidals ghdng assuFance that
ea^oat maMng a ^ to the
.ct^.wonld not be diaiged for
•the generosily.

. The MB for the estra $6,080
wes sent to Mr. Corbett by
.Leo Krai^ commisskiiier <n
munidpal who said be
bad been midnfonned other
ci^ workers that the gnt came
under “unrestricted capita!

fluids,” whidi by dty law cai^

riesT'a 3.8 percent service fee.

Welfare Caseload Drops

PROVIDENCE, Aiig. 5 (AP)—
The caseload for wel&ie
grams administered by the statei

of Rhode Island dropped more
thtei 9 per cent from Febniaxy
io June and that means a ninlti-

^illion dollar saving for tax-

layers, Gov. Philip W. Noel

GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND
COOL, GREEN, CAMP, KIDS

^-3

30%-37% off

Extra firm:

Designed for the extra support

most people want Features hun*
dreds of 13 gauge steel coils,

pounds of blended cotton felt sag-
,

reastait borders plus a quilted de-

coiatCH' print cover.

Orig. ! Sale
Twin..Twmn«iM.mww$9S 59.95 ea.

FuII..„„m...S115 7935 ea. Full-.,

QueenM.NM..$320 219.95 set Queen.

King..«.um.$400 279.95 3i«.set ICng..,

25%-33%off
Super firm:

Designed for super support and
comfort with hundreds of 13 gauge
steel coils, ounds of blendedcotton
felt a special'.firming pad, sag-re-

sistant borders, plus a beautiful,

quilled cotton print cover.

Orig. Sole
Twin.MM......$105 69.95ea.
Full .............$125 89.95 ea.
Queen»..»....S340 249.95 set
iCngMM»n..M$440 32935 3-pc. set

25%-30%off
Ultra firm:

De^gn^ for supeior SQpportwffh

hundreds of 13 gau^ sted mitt
over -36 pounds of tended cotton-

felt a special firming pad, sa^resist-

ant.bontefspius a c^iltRl polyester

damaskoovtf-

Orig, Sale
~

TwineeMMcaeta3115 7935eaii

Full...; 3135
Queen, $360 269,Kset
Klng..».......3480 . 36935 3iic. set

St^rfirm:

Foster premitini n»t-
Sress.-Tbeir-f3moiiS;l^^ brand
atsupersaviiigt :

Queenw>i.iiniu<w.mMi..»wy 299.95sat.

'h

.

’

V-

..

.

4 ' ^

Sv' y

v-s

'"tv,.

wy.;'

Now, big savings on our big

special purchase of Stearns& Fbstei
mattresses and boxsprings

plus our delivery is as usual, prompt and free
During Stearns & Foster week select from 3 supporte plus Mac/s special purchase

of the famous Stearns a Foster premium Super nrm mattress.

^ers a^pted any day, any hour. T4an, too. In NYC: 971-6000. NJ: (toll-free) 800-221-6822L NewHaven: 20^2«211^se^^ in ^n: 1-800-922-1350. Or call your Macy's nearest phone order number!
area only. No (X)D^ Add sales tax. Macy's Herald Square, 9th Floor and your Macy's except Flatbush.
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CONTESTS CLOSE

,

IN BRIDGE MATCH

I

Field in Summer Nationals

Is Whittled Down to 8

I
I

I

I I I'

. ByALurnajscoTT
S^edtl tnntShwToift'nniei

SALT LAKE CTIY, Aug. 7—
Hie qaerter-final stage of the

Spngold knockout at the

Americas Contmct ^dge
Lease's summer sationu
team chamiMCHiship b^an here

this afternoon Saturday jrith

three o! eight surviving

teams still feeting the effects

of d^perately dose struggling

last night
The battle between two old

New York rivals, Edgar Kaplan

and Sam Stayman, was perhaps
the closest match ever played

on such an occanon. After the

rirst 16 deals, Stayman. who
was teamed with Grano-

v-etter, George Tomay. Neil Sil-

vennan, all of New York, and
Bob Lipsitz of Potomac, Md.,

led b7 2 intematiozial match
points. At the half-way mark
in the 64-ded match the score
was unchanged.

'n^th 16 deals left to' play
Stayman bad increased his lead

to 5 points. But Kaplan, togeth-
er with Michael Becker and Ron
Robin, both of New York; Nor-
man &y of Pfailadeiphja, Rich-
ard PavHc^ of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., and the team’s cap-
tain, Bill Root of Boca Raton.
Fla., snatched a victory by 3
points.

Almost equally close was a
match in which a precision
foursome led by Kathie Wei. of
New York, tbs only woman still

in'the competition, won a strik-

ing victory. With Gerald Carav-
eHi of Des Plaines, HI.. Hu^
MacLean of iVfinneapoh's and
Ron Andersen of Wheaton, Hi.,

she defeated the third-seeded
Aces team, including Bob Ham-
man and Bob Wolff of Dallas
and Eric Murray and Sam
Kebela of Toronto, all interna-
tional stars. Again, neither
team could develop a two-fig-
ure lead at any point, and toe
rinal margin was nine points.

Positions Consolidated

Three other teams held smaU
leads into the final quarter and
consoh'dated their positions.!
George Rapee of New York,!
with a group including Jofani

Solodar and Dave Berkowitz of
New York, increased an 8-pointj
lead to 19 to defeat Curtisj
Smith of Pacific Palisades Calif.

Victor Mitchell and a group'
that included three other New
York experts. Tom, Bill and
John Roberts, raised a 14-point
lead to 43 against a sextet in-
cluding Peter Weichael and
Alan Sontage of New York.
And Peter Pender of San Fran-
cisco increased a 9^1nt ad-
vantage to 16, defeating a four-
some including Michael Moss
of New York and Paul Heituer
of Hartsdale. N.Y.

Impossible Slam
of the eight playei^ am-

cemed bad red faces on the dia-
gramed deal from yesterday's
Spingold. lA the match between
the Rapee and Smith teams,
both North-South pairs reached
an impossible slam, with two
acK available to the defense.
But both West play«a found
a daring opening lead, which
proved the only route to a slam.

In the auction shown- North
became excited—too excited—
wfami his one-heart opening bid
received a response of one
spade. Kis teem^ous distribu-
tional Tit made a jump shift to
three diamonds an acceptable
mov^ but be was not entitled
to drive the bidding beycmd theS levri. If be hid omtented

df witii four spades ^outb
would probably have bid rive
clubs, showing the ace of that
suit and revetuing di^iUcation.
The paitnoship would then
have come to rest safdy in five
^des.
Over the actual leap to five

spades South had every reason
to continue and slunved his
eltib ace at' the six-level in the
hc^e of reaching a grad slam.
North signed off in six spades,
but the cMitFact was a hopeless
one, unmakeable against any
ntMinal lead.

It did not occur to West that
his iMitner mi^ have an ace,
and it was clear that dummy
hdd no clubs. So be made the
"brilliant” underiead of bis dia-

mond ace. hofMDg to find his

partner with the queen of that
suit but not the jack. With the
king m dummy the declarer,

wora suT^ misguesa Che
situation at the first trick.

West knew that he had dmie
the wrong thing when South
won the first tridc with the dia-

mond quem and b^iim laugh-

ing. The diamond king was
tlnwn on the club ace, and
the space ace was the only
trick for the defense. Astonish-
ingly, this contract lead and r^
suit were duplicated in the re-

play. and only the tero East
players were without embar-
rassment

NORTH (D)

4k QJ976
^ AK9872
O KIO
4^ —

WEST EAST
4 52 4 A
^64 ^ J 103
OA762 O J943
4k'Q10953 ^KJ8.72

SOUTH
4 K10843
e? Q5
O Q85
^ A64

Neither side was Nulnerable.

The bidding:

North
1.4
3 0
5 4
6 4

East
Pass
Pass

Pass
Pass

South West
1 4 Pess

3 ^ Pass

6 4k Pass

Pass Pass

West led the diamond two.
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Is still gdhg sfibrli

• substantial savings on modern and traditional upholstered fiirhiture^^^fe

our famed custom collections • famous names in furniture desig^^^^

henredon, thoyer coggin, mile boughmon, iohn mascheroni, sirnmbns.

Stearns and foster and founders; plus our imports from around the world

• visit our interior design departments;where our experts will be hd|:^yM^

help you plan in the blGDmingdqle's way at no extra Charge • odrrip in

tomorrow and save • below
,
just two of our important collections!
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Join us for sovings...l5% off

our "natural partners" group
Resh, functional design-sophisticated yet naturaL..fhe contemporary
way to give your home the spirited look and practicality of today.
Our "Natural Partners" collection features understated designs crofted of
clear northern elm solids and veneers-oreated by Founders for gracious living

Wall unlts...to keep things in their ploces-accented with metal and plexiglass.

Each unit measures 33x16x80"H.

Door cabinet, reg. 800.00, 675.00
Display cabinet reg. 825.00, 695.00
Open bookcase, reg. 625.00, 495.00

Special! Savings add up to 25% off

when you buy all three units to create

this super wall system,

reg. 2250,00, 1685.00

Dining group«our "Natural Partners"

table apd Linear 1 chairs. Extension table,

78%x3^29V4'U with two 16" leaves,

reg. 595.00,505.00.
Linear 1 side chair,

reg. 210.00, 175.00

Modern Furniture, 5th Floor, New York and
at Bergen County, Chestnut Hill, Garden City,

JenWntown, Mahhasset Scorsdole, Short Hills,

Stamford and White Plains stores.

flatweave rugs...naturals

at savings
“country square” from Portugal
Beautifully designed for toda/s look and Rfe style.

HoTKl-made fgr us of wool and linen In subtie neutrals.

Seen here,ju^ one of two pottems.

36"x66", reg. nO.OO, 89.00 5'6'W, reg. 360.00, 299.00
.42"x72",reg. 165.00, 139.00 8'3"xl2', reg. 650.00, 599.00

*^Qjave” hand-woven in India

The look of the deserttranslated into a modem mood
with its geometric design and natural colorings. Hand^voven
of pure wool. Just one from a collection of six reversible designs
2’x4‘, reg. 45.00, 29.00 5'6"x8'6", reg. 225.00, 179.00
3'x5', reg. 75.00,59.00 8'3"xTI'6", reg. 425.00, 349.00
4'x6*, reg. 115.pO, 89.00

Rugs, 6th Roor, New York and all stores.

lOOO Third Avenue.New York. 223-7111. Bergen County.Garden City. Manhosset, Scorsdole, Short Hills, Stamford,.White Plains.Open kate MoTKkayc^ ThufSdoy
Chestnut Hi! open IotaMonday through Friday. Jenkintown open late Nlortday, Wednesday and ^ddy.
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News

time, bibL'cal crea*
ve. been tantalized

a that Nosh’s Ark
e on Mount Ararat

,
preserved over

of years ^ glacialars iw
wa^ 1974 yet ao<
litioa was reported

itute for Creation
I San Diego said it

official approvaT’
Turkish Govern*

|unt for the aik.
s, 26*year<oid smi
tituce’s president,
lead the quest
never did give
wah Mr. Morris

': was the year
:nt to war with
- but Eiyt Cum-
‘ a real estate
.^armingtOD, N.M.,
Turkey with five
jeans and an Aus-
j they say they

ephone interview
ra. Mike Harris,
.naker of Tampa,
anager of the ex-
iys the party is

. weekend for the
r Ararat and will
000 to 15,000 feet,

for success?
ik they're excel-
tting to the four
»s that we want
Mr. Harris says.

1 return in 10 or

s says “we're not
eldedy Mr. Cum-
climb—^“but he'll

ase of the moun-
oes not"

rdia Blast
ed without wam-
when the flying

and wood had
persons had been
75 injured last

La Guardia Air-

’MiE>^ :WHAT ELSE

Umm lAUREN'i

nvestigation that
le police coold not
ie type of ex-

d, let alone get a
0 had planted the

a airli^ offered
rewart for infor-

ding to. the arrest

nfaer or bombers.
AlVgifc Gty police

iu^'iqdasr: as they
ktOBOfli rbgp^eiy

uua

v^^ig-^:tafce time,”

natr wys.
.

t^i^ning
?d' Bsyniin poismi-

^ young chfldren
n, thijMor factor in th<

7 a new Federal
ic. 30; 1970—the
.'ention Packaging

manufacturers of
pendne. sulfuric

'fls products have
,^T8d, in growing
.> .put safety, tops
h^ers. The reg-

>'-asplrin into

sig^ 1972.

,1on repMts that
under Ihe age of

country in

swallowing as-

74. the latest year
there were 24

the commission

m, the rotund
1 a circular

Id Feeksldll.

•at a reported

10. Among its

nametm’, one
i'louiid libraxy, a
ii terraces and an
card room that

^ a flying saucer.

« comic soon
: fife in the round;

n him in its tei^^ . m M.

; CBS bou^t the

For years, it lay

lite the broadcast-

.ic tried to find a
$350,000. In April

i sold the eight-

' 1 to .the wife Jo*

sbert, partner in a
: acr^*"thig con-

itberts reportedly

I fieidstone house

ip'erty, and. in No-
>74. they gave the

Pace Univer^ as

iginally planned to

{*a conference cen-

j Bruce HoreI,_ di-

oramunlty reiations

“but Jackie Glea-

:ular building just

d itself to confer-

.• example, the bath-

s twice the size of

room."
onths ago Pace sold

rty to Dr. Ron^d J.

Manhattan dentist. 7 m • Whii« Plains. Sonnclield and C-jroen Citv open Mundov and Thursday unlll 9 p.rr. • Ns.v Yoil- • Wm'e Plams • Sprmnlield * G-irdeh Ciiv • SOiitha<inp!Pn Chevy Chase
Houston • Be^'eriy Hills • Woodland Hills* Paim Springs • SanPrar.pisco • Palo aiio • La Jolla* Phoemx * Monl>3:e>- • Kliatr.i Ecacli • Surlsido • P;. LaLderdale • Palm Beach
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S,E.C.IMUHm

ilEPOJTED SOD6EI,

Contiiiiied From Page 1, Col

about lasers tiying to settle

a constitutional question, but

there is something very strai^
about attempt to ^lic^ twist

such discussions into a dir^
word." The Mayor provided no
explanation .of what constitu-

tional questions might have
been discussed.

Ira M. MUlstein, a lawyer fivj

one of the two firms which are

acting as special counsel fbT|

the city in the investigation,

said the men "always intended

to testify." Speaking of hjsj

clients, Mr. Millstein added;

“Whatever did happen is

matter between us and the

S.E.C."

Mr. Millstein this afternoon

issued the following statement

on behalf of the two firms,

Weil, Gotshal & Mai^s and
Wachtel, Lmton, Rosen & Satz:

*‘We cat^iicaliy deny that,

on behalf of any city ofndal

any attorney for the City of

New York requested inummity.

At no time did any cify offi-

cial ask their attorneys to seek

or obtain immuniQ^.”

Inquiry Public in Januaiy

The chaiirnan of the Securi-

ties and Exchange Commission,

Roderick M. Ifills, declined com
meat on the case as a matter

that he accepted Mr. Millstein’s

assurances to him that the of-

ficials were not seeki^ to make
their testimony contingent up-,

on a pronuse that action would

not ultimately be brought Mr.

Hills did not attend the July'

22 meeting.

Ihe S.£.C's inquiry involves

more than $18 billion in se-

curities issued by tbe city or

on its behalf by the Municipal

Assistance CoiptMution. The
emnmisdon took the rare step

of announcing the investiga-

tion last January because of

what it said was the danger of

adverse market reaction if

u’ord of it filtered out inac-

curately.

S.E.C. Investigations are al-

ways civil actions, although

allegedly egregious violatirms

may be turned over to tbe

Justice Department for criminal

prosecution involving possible

prison sentences.

Mayor Beame and Comptrol-

ler Goldin are believed to have

been the last witnesses to be

scheduled for hearings. Their

appearances, emee planned for

late July and last Monday, are

now set for Sepit 3 and Sept 10.

Mr. Bemne was CHy Comp-
troiler from to 1965, when,

many at the securities were
issued. He retumed to private

life before being elected Mayen*

in 1973. Mr. Goldin, the pesent
Comptroller, Is custodian of
city finandal records.

What haj^ened at the New
York meetup—4he S.EC.'s re
gional office in New Yoiic is

leading the investigation—is a
matter of consideiaMe andiig-

uity and debate.

While it is agreed that the
term "immunity" was not used,
the sources say tbe cify and
the two offictals sot^ht to in-

fluence the disposlti<m of the
case in an apparent legitimate
though ill-tim^ effort,

mie the officials were ap-
parently ' tiying to negotiate]

commitments from the S£.C.
aides on tbe final disposition of
the ease, there was no in^ca-
tion the oftidals were tr^g to
imp^e the S.E.C.’s fact-finding

mission. The suit is generally
regarded as a simple legal

maneuver on the part of uie
cify."

It was noted that tbe cify

failed to. seek a temporaiy re-

straining order to b^t the in-

vestigation, a remedy it mi^t
have used had it sought to

wage an all-out fight to prevent
the S.E.C. from obtaining the
facts surrounding the securities

sales.
Philadelphia, also under

,
in-

vestigation by the 5JC.C., has
brou^t a similar suit against

the commission challenging its

constitutional authority to bong
action against a city, an SXC.
offidal confirmed today.

cm Friday, a commission
spokesman estimated that the
agency would arrive a decision
some time this fall about vvhat
aaction to take In the New Yoik
inquiry.

It might sue the dty and its

officials, it might move against
others involved in the sale, or
it might simply write a report

to be submrtt^ to Omgress
ecommending legislation to
give the S.E.C. spet^caily de-
^ed powers regrading munid-
pal securities.

Federal laws require that a
detailed prospectus be distrib-

uted in connection with cor-
porate securities, but govezn-
ment^ bo<Bes are e;q)lichly

excluded from this lequirement
New York Cify announced in

April 1975 tiiat it would b^n
issuing a -prospectus setting out
its resources and siddtlusdocu-
ment would “also clearly ex-
plain the city’s ffnanc^ l»t)-

cedures and problems."

Car Thefts Rise in Boston
BLOOMINGTON. Hi. (UPI)—

Boston had the highest auto-
mobile theft rate in the nation
in 1975 with 1.639 thefts per
100,000 people. But thefts were
up elsewhere, an aggregate 16
percent, according to the Na-
tion^ Automobile Theft Bureau.^

an organization of the insur-l

ance industry.
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Top: Modem, simple lines in a deep, blissfully comfortable,

fet-a^aofawito kitee pillow back. 86*. Covered in a nubby,

/;V :n^'^ oatmeal coiorfabrictogo wito any sctienfie. Sturdy coil

spring suspOTsion for long wear, sale 459. Pair it with a 60*

rna^ing loveseat, sale 399:

DIA chrome/glass Stagere, sale 359. Square cocktail table,

salalTll Cornertable, sale 179. Afotstown; Sofa table, sale
- tl^Reciangular cocktail table, sale 169.

fibffom. Mfoe <Aarm oftraditionaT design in an 86* thin-arm

sofa w63i loose piliow back, kick-pleated skirt.

' UpholSleFed Iri aJhandsomeprintof warm earth tones. Dura-

;
bl8 coil spring suspension, sale 459. Complete your room

' scheme with a matching 60* love seat, sale 399.

Fruitwoodand glass tables: End taUe, sate 129. Rectangular

cocktailtable, sale 129. Notshown: Bunching table, sale 99.

Square table, sale 139. Console, safe 189.

ebnvenf^ avaflabfe.

Mfo afcc^f(be 4rnerfoah Express card.

Second Floor, Fifth Avenue, and all stores.

>s&.
Forfr^ id^s anddecorating experds ^
consultour AifsffbrDe^ri Studio on Ft-

\

and allstores. Or call 695-3800, exL 27C

@ 1976. W&J Skene. Inc.

W&J SLOANE FIFTH AVENUE at
:
garden city • manhasset • white plains • paramus • short hills • red barik • jenkintown • starnjOTd. .^^ t

• daily 10 to 6 • Thurs. 'til 8 • Short Kills. Stamford, White Plains, Garden Citx Manhasset • daily 9:30 to 5:30 Monday & Thurs. 'til 9 •Jenkintown & Red Bank • daily 9:30 to 5:30Wed. & Fri. 'til 9«Paramus • da^y9^ to Mb f
'

rtf

Fifth Avenue

A

A

ri
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T
E sale 599.

Slban^ brings^ greatsavlr^ on great

^mng and siBflptaffcAB queens steep8^
lMiQ4m e^firrninattresses^

jOrTV vievdrig or reading.M
r

A Queen size ftore-arm-tuxedo style deep^ with

locB8piB()wback,>iaiT^^ sale48a.

a Chieensizetobsepill^ Parsons

I^Coveredin luxuriousbrickcotored velvet saleM9.

a Matdiing stationary loveseat 'sale2^

p. High-arm tuxedo style queen size sleep sofa with

- sale399.

E Bftie andwst batik prfritiiphoIsW on queen dze

deep sofawith loojsepillowbacfc sale 599#

fturftFto6r.FrfmAve^

Convenlteira^fSMP^

. - -r»

ourMei^OesIgn Studio on Fdarand^
stores. Orcs)»^5^800, ext 270.

®i976.W&JSlQane.lna

Sti» ^ FIFTH WENUB at 38th
’

. oardHicItv' i manhasSW • whiteplains • paramus • shorthiils • tadbank • jeokintovm • Stamford

AKUCCOBBYim
SEmmsTTAm
Limits on Plants Also May

Go on Ballot in 2 Others

^jeadaiy 10 toV Itwre. i

But; Ibe ocBsnizaPoo dso
admowledged uat the defeat
“iaaced the boS, hot did nob
coca tbe iofiecticm** of puUic
warifiees of nuclear poerer.

In ft Gdhm natioad ojniiicn

con&eted ia mid-Jtdy,

71 pocetot of re^Kndents «bM
that they considered it

tremety** or "somewhat" tei*

portent to lianre more sudor
power plants;. Bat only 34 per-
cent believed cmveoC uodeer
genoatiDg <^>enation8 were
“safe esOT^” end 40 percent
bdieved tiieie eboidd be ft ott*

beck in aperations more
strict regulatiooB can be pot te

E
The mitiBllre campedBiis baro

been jxomoted by a Los As-
geles-based citiMn-aclion or-
ga^iwitinn named the PeoplB's

Lobby^ in collaboration with en-

ygmiUTHgital groups, SUCh OS ttlB

Siena dub and FMeods of the

Earth and local groi4>s of m>
clear astJks.

UtBstitf and Allied interests

in each cf the mitiBitive states

are organizmg campaigns to de-
feat the proposals.
The Winner-Wagnw pcditical

campiugn orgastsaticm in Los
Ai^E^les, which coordinated

and amdnctsd the snccessfol

dirre against the California

pioposidon, faas b^ engaged

by the Arizona Pubfic Service

Company to thwart the inida-

tzre measure there.

The campaign ihm’s first

move was to make a com-
pot^zed diecfc of 79,000 peti-

tkm signatiB^ against voter

regjstxafion lists. About ^,220
yaiiid eignafiingg are required.

Challenge Is Up To Foes

Under Arizona law, it Is np
to opponents of an initiative

proportion to challenge any
insu£BdeD<7 of signatures in

court. Chaiies Wanner, bead of

the consultam: finn, saidyester-

day that the check had indi-

cated that about half the sigsai-

tnres mi^t be invalid, and that

a suit (ffobably would be filed

nest
Ohio initiative spoaaora on

Tuesday filed 370,000 sigoa-

tures with the Secretary of
State, against a requirement of
307,000. If there are not enough
vafid ones, the law grants an
additional 10-d^ period for
si^iBtnre coUecthi|.

lidtiative propositions — a
fcHm of dbWt voter leglslft'

tion permitted ki 21 states^
qnaHfied for the ballot In

Colonulo, Washhigton and Ore*

gOD befim the June 8 Cali-

fornia primary, and a Mcmtana
measure was certified JuW 26.

The main features of the

initiatives ate a requrement
of waivms by ntili^ cmnpanles

of die $560 milHon Federal

limii: OD daioage HabOity from
a nuclear accident, and |»oaf of

the essential saf^ oi power
gensatiog operations and.r^
dioactive waste diqiosai provi-

SiOQS.

In Washington, Oregon and
Colmado, tb^ requirements

wtwld Imvft to be fulfilled to

Ae satisfiiction of two thirds

of the members (tf each house
of the l^slatiHe.
The Washington and CM<h

rado lat^iosals adso call for the

ngiiiair iwblictfion of pubBc
evacuation plans in case of a
nuclear. acddenL

F-11
1
's Grounded at2 Bases

WASHmCTTON, Aug. 6 (AF>
—The Air Force said today that

it had temporaxily grounded all

183 the F-111 wter idanes

stationed at two oases in the

Southwest as a result of zn-

pections that disclosed possible

dtfects in the fan blades of the

planes' jet ei^es, a spokes-

man said. The bases are Ndlis*

in Nevada, and Cannm, in New
Memco.
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Reagan and Schwetker Call Four-Day Trip a Success

•••:; BylOSmsUBEnmi momentum, some

MkitoibeisnrTbiKims venture was paying,

7^" Reagoan, ostensiMy moral
AUG. 7—Ronald Reagan’s fou^ relaxed at the end of the tnp
day tour to ^ow off is pro* in the cool-cloud-capj:^ coun-l

posed running mate, Senator tryside of West Vii^nia than

Ridiard S. Schweiker of Penn- he had b«n » the day|

sylvania, ended here today with “ 5?*
both men publicly proclaiming P*’ ,?®®

it a success.
® venture together a promise of

The number of delegates per-
things to come,

soaded to climb aboard lie ^
“Ronnie and Dick” bandwagon Two Movements Seen

to Kansas City in the five states ”7bere Sias been movement
they visited left ^enty of directly to us,” be told a news
empty seats, but the candidates confmnce before addressing a
for the R^ublican Presidential convention of West Virginia

and Vice-Presidendal nomina-tR^Hibllcans, **but thm has
tions maintained the same ^o been more sigirincant
brave front behind which they movement from those ctMnmit-
began thtir daring alliance two ted to bh*. Ford to uncommit-
weeks ago. ed.”
Behind tiie scenes, however, Mr. Reagan picked up at least

there were signs of strains and one uncomraitt^ delegate this,

tension that grew out of the afternoon in West Virginia, and
seed to improvise strategies there is a chance that another
state -by -state, regioa-by-re- delegate committed to Presi-
gion. dent Ford might follow suit.

Just a little over a week be* bringing to 15 the total of new
fore the Republican national delegates who have decided to
convention opens in Kansas announce support of the Cali-

the two men had to get fomian.
to know each other and their Louise Leonard walked out
contrasting styles and to inte- af a luncheon the two candi-
grate their staffs, at the same dates Glared with a number of
time they were under constant West Virginia delegates quite
pressure to show evidence of) enthusiastic over her decision.

t She said she initially thought

1 Senator Sdiweiker was too

liberal to support, but after

‘meeting him she became con-

.
vinced that he was conserva-

I
tive on the basic issues that

r cDDcerned her. She also indlcat-

. ed that she thought !us concern
: for working people, especially

f coal miners, would help him in

this state;

”X changed my mind in that

room,” Mrs. Leonard said, nod-

.
ding to the dining nom. “Be-

' fore then 1 was genuinely un-
’ committed, trying to wei^ the

‘ qualities of both candidates.”

1 There no real evidence

[
of major shifts anywhere, but

there was a retd. chance that

i
the torn Missisaippi delegation,

with 30 important votes at the

• convention—once a state con-

\

sidor^ safe for the challenger

[
—may be maneuvered into the

• President Ford's comer by the

. time of the roU-cafl on the first

ballot
The Reagan-Sdhweiker team

I
seesawed between ideologies as

. it progressed fiom South to

North.
In Mississippi, the emphasis

was on how the Senator was
not a liberal, as he had been
labeled and as his voting record

might indicate, but how he and
tiie Gov^nor agreeed cm the
same things they were against:same things they were against:

Ford’s Position Still Firm »
^ Up North, the strategy

With Pennsylvania G.O.P.

seemed to empltasize the flex-

ibility of both men who had

overcome past differences to

create a coalition in the best

interests of party unity.

It was clear ^at, in the qyes

of many delegates. North and
South, the sales campaign had
not been that effective. The
taam was able to stick a foot

in the door but few persons had
invit^ them in to the parlor

to take a seat

Southemer Very Upset

“Governor,” drawled a dele-

gate foxn a Soutitm state

vdien Mr. Reagan made his

jntch in MisKs^i^ on Wednes-
day, “wfara 1 he^ you picked
a liberal I went straight home
and drank two pitchers of

whisky sours. You called me
up that night to explain why
you did it, and we talked for

45 minutes, but Governor, to

ten the dying truth, 1 was so
upset I don’t recaU a word you
said.”

In NorthKH states there was
also reastance among modern
ates who did not believe the

presence of a Pennsylvania
Senator on the ticket could
draw the huge northeastern
vote to RepuMicans in Novem-
ber.

“It would be 1964 all over
again, even tiiough X like some
of the things Reagan talks

about,” said one unconvinced
New Jersey dde^te. “Wtfre
still trying to rebuild the party

. .V

'

"...V; *«%•••••

Ronald Re%an and ms wife^Nawty, jidned Senator Idchard S. Schweikek and Ids vrife, Cl^re, for.dlmii^ a
delphla hotel Frid^ id^i^ ^ter tin candidates spent tiie day snldi^ Vot« of nncMntantted Pminsj^vaida^',

in this state on the local le^ Tim running matss periled when Ira .

etnr» 10S4 disasts*. and if here tiiis after

u

oou. wi& the countdown to Ehnsas City: around the natioc*.
, ,

• *-

.

build with.

I arm r>ir. nea^n scneauieaiiotb vae . vouveuuun, wsuuiiyw;*:, «uiu

head home to Lois Angdes,lb^ns A>q^. 16,-wili be gehtipitcfaes to the uncoTi'

By CHRISTOPHERLYDON
ap«dtl toHwXi«TflrkTlBici

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7—In foe Governor two years ago
one of the more inteFesCiag a likely candidate in 1978, A&.
paradoxes of Presidential poli- Lewis has a wide network of
tics this year, Ronald Reagu’s friendsUps in the state and,
alliance with Senator Richard if he had bolted to Mr. Reagan,
S. Schweiker has embanassed might well have taken 30 or
both men and helped neither more delegates with him.
one here in Mr. Schweiker*s But Mr. Levris never budged
home base. and now says he never con-

In the normal course of sidered budgiog. His friendship
events, the choice of a running with Mr, Schweiker, strained
mate from a big, legally un- by Mr. Schweiker’s nonsupport
bound, boss-dominated oonven- when the two men were run-
tion delegation would signal a ning simultaneously in 1974,
bargain for crudal support {$ stretched to the breaking

That was the theory, for ex- point,
ample, by which Jimmy Carter, “Schweiker’s being used, and
runi^g for the Democratic i think it’s unfortunate,” Mr.
nomination, was once eocour-| Lewis said here yesterday at
aged to put Senator Adlai E. the Holiday Inn, where Mr.
Stevffl^ 3d on his ti^et to Reagan and Mr. Schweiker

1®? Chicago Mtyor_ Richard J. lobbied convention delegates
Daleys help m Ulinms. without any outw^ success.

But that is not the way it Privately Mr. Lewis is just as
has worked among Republicansjhitter as the tugh Republican
in Pennsylvania. Mr. Reagan’s offical here who snarled,
designation of Mr. Schweiker “Eveiy'body sees it as a first,

for the Vice-Presidential nomi-| class sellout. Didc Schweiker
nation has made only negligible has just sold his soul for a
inroads into President Ford’s crack at the Vice-Presidency.”
overwhelming majority of the Few New simoorte«
state’s 103 convention dele-

New supportere

gates. The Reagan campaign named

B miy even have cost Mr. J®
Reagan the support of a few delegates test

wavermg conservatives who reprinted ttiat

dislike the liberal Mr. Schweik-
er more than they like the for 2^ J? ^
mer Governor of ^oraia.
Among the half-dozen people 9^

vdio run R^ublican politics to Mr. Schwdker's

here, the po2^ is only why“^®np®* i j.

neither Mr. Reagan nor Mr, impotot, as

Schwedker diecked in advance
to find out how meaningless®®®® Mr* Schweik^s inabihty

their merger apparentiy would ^,*9*®^^ ,
assoaates

William 'A. Meehan, the Sm-
PhUadelphia boss w«io is hold- coUea^e. Mr. Scott; h^ his

ing about a score of delegates suwesw m the Houre,

inline for the President chuck- sentative R. Lawrence Coughlm;

ledthismwnins‘Tjust’assume®“? ®^® State Rej^esentative

before you make up a ticket, Butwa, the Republican

and give away half of it you i®a^®r in Harrisburg and a
count up the delegates it’s <rf Mr. Schweiker's in

going to get you.” suburban Montgomery County.

In Philadelphia the Reagan- national convention

Schwed^ net will be zero, Mr. drt^ates from M<mtgomery
Meegan said, even tiiftiigh County, only one has joined Mr.

“some jel^^ates like to play Schw^ker in simpoct of Mr.
games with reporters” by call- Reagan,
ing themselves unpnmmH-tAii. At the same time, Mr.
His delegates will vote for Mr. Schweiker has clearly cost Ab'.

Fold at watiftHg City, Mr. Mee- Reiman the support of two
ban has told other politicians Penn^lvania conservatives,^
in effect, or dse they won’t get A. Stein of Indiana, Pa., and
their plane fare home. Jack D^root of Lancaster, vdio

Other Republican powers, moved from uncommitted to
stOl solid for Mr. Ford, whom the Ford column when the

Mr. Schweiker did not consult Pennsylvania liberal joined the
include former Gov, William W. Reagan ticket

Scranton, the most persuasive Ironically, the Penn^jdyanla
voice in Republican politics leaders of the rigfait-wing insur-

here; representative hT John gency for Senator Bany Gold-

Hrtnz 3d of Pittsburg; Senator water in 1964—notably Richard
Ku^ Soott and Mrs. Elsie Hill- Seaiffe, the Mellon heir, and
man of Pittsburgh. Robert S. Speicher, the fcHiner

**11iere*s a certain feeling of Allegheny County chainnaii

—

resentment at the way it was had been enlisted early in toe
hudled,” said Mrs. Hillman, a Ford drtegation. But If thty
stalwart leader of Mr. needed any new reason to stick

Schweiker’s tiberal wing of the with toe Presidmit againrt Mr.
party, “the plain eveiyiuy op- Reagan, they seem to have
portimism cu it, plus the teck found it in toe CaRfomia's
of personal regard for Dick’s adaption of Senator Schwdter.
friends-^tis swt of a measure
of the guy. though I wouldn’t KISSINGER IS SEEN

Pam- MISSING CONVENTION
syWania dSegation wide open,

toe Reagan strate^sts made WASHINGTON, Ang. 7 (UPI)
their worst miscalculation cm -President Ford’s entourage
Andrew Lewis, the 44-year-old at the Republican Natimul
chaixinan of the Ford campaign convention vrill oonalst of
here. more than 220 persons, but

Seeming IhseDarAble probaUy will not include Sec-
retary of State Henry A. Es-

On pa{^ at teas^ Drew
gjuger.

Aspokesman for Mf. Ford’s
to. Schweiker’s campjS^said yesterday that
?Jly* Ite manaj^ Mr. Schwtt- caWnet members would^ firet House camp^ m be working tor the President

during toe convention, butthat
ISM tol968. ^ has bem to. bg not Mr. Kissfair
Schweiker's nexbdoor neighbor
gpce toe two vrere teen-ajg^. Mr. Kissingef has been a spe-

S&i Lewis, who once dated rial faiwt nflufr, Ford’s Repub-
to. Schwetor’s sirter, is a opponent, Ronald Reagan,
feUow moD^r^ tlra particulariy tor his policy mg-
Schwenkfrtder Chimh m sUb-^ impraved relations wim
ixiban SchwmiksviUe. For a

Soviet Union,
period Mr. managed the

^Tce President RockefeUer
Schweiker famuy enterprise, aAiiwag the platform com-
tbe American Olean Tile Com- rnltfpft at the convention next
pany. Mr. Schweiker’s German Kansas City. He will
shepbod dog was one of Mr, gppair on foreign policy and
Lewis’s pups. Both femiJies go gadonal defense, rathw than
siding logger every Christ- to. Kissi^er, said wniiam
mas in Vermont. Greenn*. The spokesman for

implicit in the Reagu strat- Committee.
egy^And explicit m Mr. the President Ford Campaign
Schweiker’s belated pleas— jje said the campaign com-
was the expectation that Mr. mittee vriU 130 persons to

Lewis would ab»don to. Ford Kansas City and the White
and take a senkn title in the House will send more than 90,

Reagan oiganizatioa. not including Secret Service

As toe Republican nominee ag^ts.
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6p^ifpti:na G.OJP. Legislators Tell Delegates Reagan Distorted His Record as Governor

I
fiyNKB®tASM.HORROCK ^ ^ s dgned tiie law in 1967 tiiat ft Reagan years wWte Ihe state’s ment legulatioos that <yened Under Governor Reagan, thelfor local cwniminitles that wer'
w a^ionaiiiHrTortTiBM

.
OWH life is to danger," would not result an massve population growth rate de- up welfare assistance to a larg- letter declares state toeome “®odat®<* by Federal and stati

l:;LOS AKSELES, Aug. 7—Six TTie letter charges
.
that that abortions. Moreover, he said, creased from 3 percent to 1 er number of people. He said tax collections rose from could^not. bi.

fpntfdto^t tonblkan membere was the tow to 1967 to Califor^ Mr Reagan has cfianged that percent per year," the letter Senator Stevens and his col- nullion to $2 5 billion.
con^ued by Governor Rea^n.

ofi. the -Oa^ttnua- Legislature nia when Mr. Reagan signed a Mr. Rei^ strongly hacked the said. leaeues were *^Bacms in sta- nt rnfinriAn
2*® coittroversy among Ro

iavr sanElatters to imcommit "very narrowly passed nberal equal i^s ara^ment when « - » . .
Ahead of Inflation publicans here over Mr. ReaM ot :wavering delegates to abortion bill specifying mental he was Governor and disputes

Misread tisucal slei^ of hand m thor •'while California population 8“’s record flared in the spring

itorM. criidgi states charpng betith of the mother as a cause is assertion t!M he oppo^ it ^ Meese, who was Mr. increases were leveling off to ^hen Senatm- Stevnis and his

- tbait: .'•jRoa^ > Reagan, to for abortkm." la 1967 there Mr. NOfziger said ^luswas Kelso’s executive asastant The totter
. disputes Mr. 1 pment per year, the state coU^gues first announced tbeix

ijl'ccl'trfTTr' wound the countiy. were 518 legal abortions in another issue where hb'. R^an be was Governor, said Reagan’s assertion that he gave budget incited from $4.6 bil- criticism of Mr. Reagan's state*

has 'x^arted his recud as CaUfomia; ^ lotto says, but Ind etoD^ as p<^OD. cbei^ to the letter were tax rebates of $5 bilHon while lion to SI0.4 billion far ahead meats. 'Ihetr announcetneof-

Gqv^QTii^thestate. . to toe seven years after the bill The letters amis its mann at- ^ jaundiced ' reading of the in office and left a $500 million of the inflation rate** it rq>orts. ^ss followed by a news con*

V. iia!a on the™ signedf there were 608,691 tack at welfare and tax rebates. $2 billion sav- surplus. Mr. Meese aigued that ^ R^gan supporters

/rfWraai Stationery of Robert S. *^8al abwtions, of which -35 b^ of which are issues on^ ^ weltore costs that Mr. "During this same period of Mr. Reagan's opponents had “ who con-

Stevens.' riviSenator fiom Los percent were for Iw Me^- which_ Mr. Reagan gain^ a na- -cites intos speeches is ‘rebates and surphises* toeing misread the record for political tested the criticisDi.

sjmjes 'Who is vice **hfl^rman which is Colifoniia^ medi- tionwido repwation wtkile te what the state $5.5 millioD, new tax collec- purposes. He said the tax re- The Stevens letter w^ also

Cornmitt^. cal care fOr the poor. wtt^veroor. “ve ^>entM not wel- tions from newly tovc^ rate fonns 1971 and 1973 were signed by Senators Howard
theatecharad that toe former OuBeedPosUloB 'ywigfa Governor Reagan's™ « increases alone (factoring out desighed to relieve California’s Way and Peter H. Behr and
Goveoxir bM' hot been candid ^«aved son» 'tj® WOnutoo^ year is inflation) totaled ^1.3 mD- propmiy owners by shifting tax Assemblyman Eugene A. Chap-
{abbiit hls< record c» abortion, ReiSi*/!^S’.iSSIf.Sl

mon^ (estunated at $40 mil-
jj??

**‘“’** ®“ legislators charge, burdens to wider groups pie, Jerry Lewis and Dixoa

Iweltoie. state taxes and to®
yeare after the reform. «TPlie fact is that we (Governor through sales and income tax Arnett.

eoualriditeamendmeQL
<^nwd) the tqtel mm^ of Meese said the increased Reagan and ourselves) in- changes. He said the increases * •

HELP REFRESH A KID

leoualriditeainendmeQL w-. M«ese saia me increasea Keagan and ourselves) m- changes. He said the mcreases

tte ^5?^" r^IMente on m Califo^ welfare rolls in California had creased taxes more than neces- in the state budget were heavi- GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND

'

^ doubled during the'been caused by Federal Govem-W" est in areas ^ as support HELP REFRESH A KIP

to convention ddegates and al-
^

^

.
—

tcrbates frten Misasapju and
had .btoi droilated to toe Hew
Jex^ ^ PeimsylvaniaTdele-
gBiticms.^ said that Aresident
ford's campa^' leader to liGs*

sissippi had told lum toe infoiv

niatlonal letter had been effec-

tive in swin^g some ddegates'
' to. Ford there.

Ford Usk Denied

Though Mr. Stevens Is as ac-

knowledged Ford supporter, the
letter said ttiat it *%as not in-

sidred by- Ihe -President Fmd

know4tis being mtten.

men, "as Republicans and

irii®

w black, wbDe cen- own bustoesses, 236 prefer toe
vhow toat 11.5 per^ Califbniian, while only . 151

!« 'means are black, back Mr. Ford. Htesemakers
(cent of the dele- favor Mr.. Reagan by 4 to 3.

If ^Ihsomamed. to.smaj^.categmie^ Mr. Rea-

i jlte'are far better gan to -a .l^to-2 chmee among
; tiisTi . Americans ddegates. to-^sides occimations
V*' Ito-AS peiceiri -of and ef'34ok2 tovorite of those

^ar least a college to'-bealto'-seridc^
*' tI4 percent of toe to.; Ford, however. Is the

coU^ or choice of 175 elected public of-

H^^hiate work, ficials; as-against 54 who favor
P^^arBum odcupa- to.'. Rregan. Appointsd public

was offidals and pascal paiQr offi-

T^t cials Mir. Ford 2 to 1.

S^S^^tes, fOl- Delegates to the legal field

374 favor the Fresidmt ab^ 5 tp
jijStefe^iffrolv^ in 4. .

^48 dected AmOng toe neariy.lOCi retired

_ or otherwise unemployed dele-

pR/^blican dele- gates, it^s a dead heiA.

45 and-64 The Associated Press' coont
^^te’only 6.7.peiyis .based on delegrties*

'
pv^c

r30r;-,;-r ,
» commitments or toe -Toqtarer

perbBift of Mh meats of state law to adbmre

r watte bave house- tb toe primary results.

^ : of $2^000 or some -States, dd^ates
'

s weh below toe were chosen -witiiont regard to

u^ for toe Ford inimary results, A del^ate
xmght be bound by la# to vote

.* .nut of Reagu for to. Ford, althou^ toe dele-
' n less than $10.- gate really favors Mr.- Reagan.
Qst 3 percent far In four states where tnxs is

s. This reflects the the case — Noito Carolina,
' favored position Nevada, -Kentucky and Tranes-

1 ttndents who are see toe Associated Pre»
asked for toe dd^te's true

. 1

'

than 43 perceot preference.. The pretexeDce

-ates have attended count is based on l^al commit-
- coU^ cours^ ments, but in these four states

2 peroent of the the demogr^iliic .analysis is

g).. Rea^a .dete;. based-Ton^raB.-prefyeoce^ riot

f
toe- same edge the leg^oomnitmeiits.
dfli«tgate« who '^to Whites makine 19 near^

I not gradute ly 95 -per cent of toe entire

Republic delation, there is

_ 2te'*tinee other fitOe room to measare signffi-

Mrtegories-^^xiOege canoe in siqiport tor otiMr zacial

witoOiit furtoer or etl^ categories,

adhool graduates to. Ford is toe chdee of 55
leESons with less black delates, vtesus only 12
l^iool education:— Macks fsvoring Mr. Rregam •

. den'tical Mcr hoto probably because the Aetident

I 'd-.l: . : is stronger than to. Reagan in

J fa~= adneatioB tfe industrhd states that are

u^near- essentidly sabding.-most of the black dele^

F V^xntrastsL in the gafes Three other Mack -dd&-

.

. 'iifr;- Ford - or ' to. gRtes.- are uncommitted. to.

^orebt'occapatkaii fteag^. is a 3 -to 2 foyorite

;
-A -

,
' among' ihie eiten smaller Spah-

-A' vriio jDwn. their stit*Q>eaMng del^ations.

tkilManHiiees^;:DdKd

of toe

like to

.candidates

tdevition

to toe latest

Those fa!

TS-.milliqn pencil Bffgi

fnv-toe League , 'Of

It.'till. .-'iiM
of aioitoy-- Oi

\imul4 'bis', dill

itotfd^'disnEpt

!cent. and 9 percent

don. Sixly^four p|9^

Republicans tevored
• 20 dM not asd'6
nAopinfam.-

»nt voters supported^

by a ma^^ of.iEOiold.

s e vn i - a n n u a r n i t u f ®
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Moroue IV SEEK

YOlEiWIOffil

Noi^eastf' Farm Beft and

the Coast Likely Targets

Sy lOTOA CEABLTON
6»wW t»m Nnr 7<ikHan

WASHINGTON, Aag. 7
When 'Senator Walter F. Mbn-
dale begins Mmpaignfng ^ ear-

laest arcnmd Labor Day, his

schedule is likely to emi^asize
his 4^q>eal to lifam voters and
ethnic groups in the industrial-

ized Northeast the fann belt,

and the West Coast
"We're gtring to tiy to show

the flan" all over the country,

said Ziichard Mo^ who is the
csunpaign director for the

D^ocratic Vice-Presidentia]
nominee. But it is clear, he
added, that Mr. Mondale's
schedule, still only in stetch

fonn, will be tailcn^ to wbat
is bdieved to be his greatest

appeal.
71118 will mean, Mr.Moe said,

that Mr. Mondale is likedy to

campaign heavily in the “key
industrhd states in the North-
east and Middle West, as well

as the fann belt and the West
Coast.”
Mr. Mcsidale is iidannlng an

issues-orieoted cainpaign, Mr.
Moe said, adding: *‘He’s an
issues person. Hd doesn't know
how to canpaiga any other

way."
The enyibasls wiB probably

be on domestic issues, particu-

larly **the whole business ofi

trust In government,** and flie

economy, Mr. Moe said.

Abortion Stand Explained

One issue that may present

a ]VobIm to Mr. Mondaie is

ab^w. He is, said Mr. Moe,
"deeply troubled” by the issue,

but does not favK* a eonstitur

tional amendment to imdo the
Supreme Court's dedrion per-|

mitting abortiotts, althous^ “he
has great respect for the rights

of those who seek that course
of actimi.”
Having to face the unpopu-

larity of this stand among a
certain groiq> cf voters is no
novelty for Mr. Mondale; whose
bone state of Miimesota is 30
percent Roman Cathie and
has a stFong^anflabortion move-
ment.

"Itis a i»oblem to the extent
that his position is not going
to satisfy everybody,” Mr. Moe
said.

His pMition takes on some
greater significance because the
appeal to Catholics and ethde
groups by Jimmy Carter, the
Democratic Presidential n<Hni-

nee, is believed to need en-
hancement by Mr. Mondale.

While not campaigning for-

mally this week, the Senator
has oeen brushing and combing
his relations with lust such
voter groups. His sdiedule in-

CampaignAdsPortraymgMoynihanasaModerate

New York
Political

Notes

By FRANK LYNN
Jud^ng by his &st 13

^ra^o commercials, the start

of wbat is likdy to be an
extensive radio and tdevl-

sion a^ertising campaign,

iSaniPi p. Moynihan wiu take

a distinctly mod-
erate tack in ^
rampgjgn tO dis-

tinguish himself

from his jainci-

comprators,

an liberals in' the primaiy

race for the nomination for

the United States Senate.

Alt^ugh the commercials

cover a tride spectrum, the

most common themes are

the importance of the .fam-

ily (a subject Teminisceut of

Jiminy Carter), tiie zmed for

jobs. New York’s economic
downturn and Mr, Mt^nihau
ban’s service with four Presi-

dents, althou^ he usuaDy
neglects to mention Republi-

can Presidents Nixon and
Ford. , ,

Mr. Moynifastt even deals

with an old standt^r—ctxme

in the streets—under a new
label: terrorism. After noting
that there is much talk about
Internationa terrorism, Mr.
Moynihan declares that “tWs
ci^ is filled witii tetroriam
and terrorists, too.”

He points out that diving
the 1960*5 crime went up, but
the state ptisoD population
went down.

*Wbat kind of a message
Is that to terrorists?” he adcs.

"TeiTor has descended on
New Yotk like a chilling fog.

It’s got to be stopped."

In a commercial dedlng

with political labds, Mr.

Moynihan describes himself

as "a liberal, economically,"

but "a conservative about a
lot of so^ things,” specifi-

cally ^ importamce ed.^the

family.

•
Speaking of Mr. Mfoynl-

han, he is obvious^ trym
to live down his Imk with

ftmer Presideat Nism. How-
ever, one of Mr. BA)ynihan*8

lead^ advisers is Leonaifl

Garment, who was also <me
of Mir. Nixon's eloeest asso-

ciates as wdl as- a. fonner
law pstner. Mr. Gwment
and Mr. Moyzdhan wmked
together at xhs United Na-
tl^, where Mr. GarmeOb a
Manhattan tawyer, is stfll the
Uirited States representative

to Ae United Nations Com-
mission on Human Rij^its,

•
State Board ct Elections

offidals report tiiat Repre-
sentative Peter A. Parser of

WestdhKter as likely to sut^

vive a challenge of his Re-
publican designating peti-

tions for the 14 Senate
primary. That would mean
that Senator James L. Buck-
ley, the Conservative-RKKib-
lican incumbent, would nave
to fight to, tile 'nomination

In Ibe primaiy. Ss Conserv-

ative Parly aomlnation Is un-
coptested.

Ihere is strong evidence
that the Conservmive Party
idayed a major role in the
ch^enge d tiie Payser peti-
tions, which involves a to^
turoos sigxiature-by signature
check by the Elechmis Board
of some 27,000 names on the
Ftyser peffiofi.

. An unusual political team
was fonned last week when
Ronald M^dotasa, who .was
the press seoetuy to foe~

mer Governor Rodcefdler
and later, to Maurice . H.
Na4iazi, the tamer special

state isoseeuter, joinedDavid
Garth as a majM' figure hi

tiie canmaign of Representa-
tive H. C Rdnz 3d, tire R»-
po^can wiTirtiri«to fyc tiie

United States Senate born.
. Fezma^vanuL

Mr. Gsfh, who played an
important rue in Governor
Cmey’s dectioo, has been
wooing with Mr. ' Hdnz
on gampflim Strategy for
mmitiis, wnue Mr. Maiorana
started weak, on Mr. Garth’s

' recommendation, as eazzipaign

coordinator last week.

The perils of politics: As-
semblyman Dennis T. Gorski,

Democrat of Bnffalc^ was
sportfiog a heavfiy bandied
mm at -the apedal session of
the L^islatnre last wedc.
Eighteen stitches were re-

qt&ed to close a gash a dog

inflicted on
was cami
door in

him when het.

door to
At one

door, the dqg came
the glass after the
man. .

Governor Car^, who was
a latecomer toJimiuy Cartes
team, is trying to- get back
In the ban game: The Gover-
nor znet twice. Jast week, in
New York and Alb^; with
Gerard F. Dohe^, the new

.

Carter campaign ^dkecter in
the state. The (Soiveirndr has

'

an interestiDg inpeline .ta

Mr. Dobsty/who is n for-
mer

.
Massachusetts Demo-

cratic 'State rfiafrmaw egl a*
0De4ime canqiaigi' Mde 'to

the Kennedy’s. Gover-
nors secretary, David Birt^
anotho’ ex-Kemedyite, i$ aif

old bud^d Mr. Doherty’s.

Two Imigtime
faces at Broc&iyn Democrat-'
ic headquarters received stiff

fines but no jail sentences
last *week on diai:^ that
they had slpiKmed $300,-
000 of the proceed fton
party fund-ndring dnuMss.
Ftank flmrmw

secretary d the IkocAiys
Democratic organization, and
George Eemer, who utealty
ran the annual dinners, were
fined $15,000 and $54,000
re^iectiv^. Both were
spam jafl tenss because
tiiey are in thrir 70's.

ElDBESjU)
OHwmpcp

jAlbahy Acts to Tiim Coiriro^

Over to Munid^aDties’

By SSIANAY GCFS:
-In an qmarient ^oetto md'

Ilty localities that protests the
gfaWit PTtfrwvwfiPTTt- ftf watfemte

pntectioa laws* the New.York
Desnrtmaa of Enviromnentel
Ooaservation has ariced muidc:
qsdities to dzkfi ^nde&nes
under wi^i, in tmet, th^
wouldregd^ tim'preservaticm|

of ecoIp^caHy-ba^le areas.

The guiddiaes are bdng]
son^ hi the form irf ”cIazity-{

ing sneodments^. to tiie sfateh.

^esb-water wetlands -act; Fe^
A. A. Beri^ the State Commis-
^ooa- of Environmental Con^i

sttvation, said in Albany.

But waned that unless

tiiemiuifctyalities iq> with
workaMe proposals by 1,;

tiie n^nlati^ antiimty thati

they would acquira

^.to county -or state

ties.

Mr. Berios annomcemeot
|represeuted somewhat of a sMft
in the ^te*s position. Local
ities had been previou^ ad-
vis^ ^t they need not draft
or adeqk regotetioBS govenang
.weUazids the enviroc-
imental ' conservation dqmt-
ment itsdf had cnmpi^wi the
mapping of adl wdlaad areas

that wo^ come uadef' the

jiizisdictiori of the law..

a' .sapping; ;]ipweva&

!is largely scomid^
the states new direct^ to tiie

suuticqMtlities d^- : caustic

oomments from local' refffe*

sentetives.
•

*^s rte&y a lificulous titea-

tioQ,” said Mmrey Jams of the

Assodatioa.of .TOwas, a
mg ocgaaiteitiQii to. inost._Qi

the state’S'93(>..towzis.
•^**^^Meg-'''iid?ipid- have a

flifFimH: ^rn» .dlBft

legulatiotS ito-leoiQiwibK'^^^

ipredse arete - th^. ^woold
""

facr-regititefc'--

At'- jNjeteDf^' qsite

just sahy'aerte of

ilitt&ttfmr'OiiieM

WASBDKnm AOf. 7

(DFIW- SdwtodSVaridlo of
'WBmipgtRw 'SeL. Jfts '.wPiL

' tire.nteiCRial'apeealcbatest of'

the National Shorthand R^
porten :Assodation. • letinzig

the awarded, annually' to'

.the.' coontryfs-.'testest sortr

;lmnd rqioxter, ..- ^ •
"

' liito~¥BraIto, SG'yea^ old,

woD witit-a cphmp^.scbre
.d^ 99A2 out'Cff 100,-;:tit8

'judgre snnoteieed -yestoday
afia* grading tiw^traascripte.

tinned inlty.tiie 6D-steaotyp-

ists'wbo'GODipeted Wedo^
day. •

fifnea tida is MCi Vanll<^8
third win iti'a‘x6w, 'lie ‘wSl

autosnaticalty rttire' the' ni-
|

nual oqt - ‘

wetiaUds-tisae an hri
wetiands are geoeralh -

areas .tint- <

InnieT betw^''.^
drinking water.'and
waters of tiie ocean/

,

as. brakes to slbv .db '

as, as nurseries -
..

and .shellfish, and. m
teet^ gronads

Mr. Berie*s annouac
so' appeared to be

'

;pDri>Ses-with tie ‘oi^

'

Ithe. ante’s :
- Depart

tint it prri^idda s^~
which r^^ujafoiy .

zested witii tin stitii
'

-

localzties., It cited tty- .

ia'centtah'aid'p^q^^

it'came-kL
~

;mds; where apiM •.

[ed to locali&s to ri

flictteg^-aiid odotes' -

inn about' wlsf'is
roads conld go'tii^

. Trahsportation: .'d

[
bfiiciate declined in-'
on CemimusiODer%

'

five. *V
: But-Lee ;K 'Eoppelr
dtive director 'oT til

SuSoik: .R^omti - •'

BoenL. .said -reat .fb
'

^*r^uesented ak^',- •*

to the cqoc^of ty
loealities.

.

-

Mr. Belle saidthat

'

Was ‘adyisfitg the lo
-

calities 'ci\W^' to',''

guid^ies,' '.ihod^d
nances tiim haveY
oped hi AlbairrEpv-
cteis. . f..

-

. •v^v .t

HOP refresh ;

WE.TOTHEFRE^

duded meetings with Italian-

American members of Con-:

giess, a Lutheran group, mem-
bers of the Greek community
and officials of Jewish organ-
izations.

Another constituency lilrely

to see a good deal of Mr. Mon-
daie is labor. He has always
enjqy^ labor si^iport and wiRj

,be activdy courting it between'

now and'EIectioa Day. He met
this we^ with George Meany,
head of the A.FX.-CJ.O., and
will fly to AteeviHe, N.C.,

Miami, and Las V^as, Nbv., on
Aug. 15 and 16 to attend three,

union con'ventions.

Mr. Mondale; seeming more
relaxed in the days im-
mediately after he was chosen
as Mr. Carter’s nmning mate,
spoke earlier this week at a
Democratic study group dinner
at iriiich he made a jab at
President Fmd. "We can’t get
anywhere 'vrith a President

who's forgotten bow to sign his

name,” he said.

"He does have a cutting edRe
in a campaign,” Mr. Moe said,

"but he’s not go^ to make
this a nasty campaign.”
Mr. Mondale's campaign

staff, which will probably num-
ber 20 persons, is, graduafiy
being assembled. The iqiedfics

:of day-by-day schedul^ are
still being worked oat, bat Mike

Bennan, tiia Mondaie dde Jn,

ctyrge of this area, said joking-

[ly, "We have clear^ thte Mrm-
dale is the oaly one going to
SblHiig.”

That is the town in northeast

!hGnnesota that is near the lake

wbare Senator Mondaie vaca-
tion&

Marrow-Transplant Patient

Dies of Leukemia in Jersey

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6
(UFQ->A 20-yearw New JCr-,

sey woman who underwent aj

rare bone - marrow.transplant!

seven months ago died of leu-

kmnia Tluirsday night
Ttie woman, Valerie Reale of

iMaigato died at Hahnemann
Ho^ital one day after she was
reattoiitted for treatineat

Doctors at Hahnemann re-

placed her bone marrow last

Jan. 28 in an operatkm. that

was intended to reverse the ef-

fects- of her blood-cell disease.

The marrow was donated by
her brother, Vau^m, 11.

She’ went borne after the op-
eration, but Miss Reale's fam^
said the lmltwnt» reappeared
about three weeks ago. Missi

Reale had hoped to undergo^
chemoiheiai^ to figty the can-
cer, but she died befbre she
had the chance.

Year Is Added to Sentence

In Abuse of Mental Patients

RIVERBEAD, L.I., Aug.
(UPI)—Martha Garris, who has
served one year of s one-to-ZO-

year sentence, for mistreating

former' mental patients -who
lo^ed at her boarding houses
was given an additional one-
year sentence yesterday that Is

to run concnirently with her

present aentencs.

The 46-yesKild Mrs. Garris
is currently free while she ap-
peals her 1875 convictioa forj

kidnapping former patients

were on welfare a^ imprison-
ing 'them with little food and
inadeqiute heat in a villa she
owned in Port Kent, N.Y.

The sentence Imposed yester-
day by Suff(rik County Court
-Judge John J. Jones stemmed
ftom Mrs. Garris's guilty plea

on AprU 8 to one coimt of at-

temi^ possession of a forged
rifare check.

When tills plea was accepted
by the court, the Suffolk Dis-
trict Attorn^s office agreed
to charges of assault, pos-
sessing eight forged welfare
checks and filing a false report
with the police by claiming
that one of her boarders had
died in Suffolk when, it was
alleged, he (tied in Port Kent.

Save 20%
during Caidti’s

.. .
honday

dining season
preview!

(fora limited time only)

Caiati
Summer bar-tHjues and beach parties may still be
with us but the holiday season with lots of entertain-
ing,' dinner parties, and visits by the folks, is fast
approaching. At Caiati, we’re getting a Jump cm the
sea^nwith sensational savings...20% off regular
pnces...on Drexel's exclusive Cabernet II dining
room grouping. Along with significant sa^rings'on 25
other msyor dining room collections.

Whetheryourtasteru’nstoCountry French, English,

.

Traditional, Contemporary, Italian, or Eclectic...for
a country estate, suburb^ ranch, or midtown high-
rise...th^’s a dining room s^ng fbr you at (^ati.

Visit Calatf, Wlsstehester’s Orex^ Heritageshowcase
furniturecenter...over 25,000 sq. ft of idea-inspfring
raom.setfings plus a staff of p^estional designers
to help you wrth your mdhndual decoratihg needs.

Rmiembe^ quality fumlture
takes time for deGvar%
soshop nowforthe fain.

Caiati
E3TABUSHEDB12 11611139©^
NewVbrk’s fine furniture specialist for
over 64 years...

America's largest Drexel Heritage defers

130 South Central Avenue, Hartsdale; NewVbrk
Store hours;

Mon., Wad., Thurs., Fri., 10 AM to 9 PM,
Tues. andSat, 10AM to 6 PM
Phone:(914)949-9400

reryoureonvsnleneBk purchasesmybe chargedcn MwlerChuga
orSenhAnericKL Rrancing terms are siss awilsbiek
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^
;/ims to SellHoldings;

':^es arid Taxes Cite

ft .

.^-of

x Vjms, who established

'’'‘SnipiFe is the black
‘

s of the oatiw^
deeUed to dis-

comitt^al hcdd-

tbe Muslim
loe open to

•a o£teed to give

• the Muslim burf*

'iQ}pcrtixnity to pur^
"

,.. 'xes and shops and
-iig to axTsnge loans

' tagezs thimgb the

ss‘ Administration.
':

. Idings indnde such
•>' .a restaurants, bak-

'

i importens, supers

.rfhing stores and
' in just about evei;

.
' ‘ .including Atiant^

and CSiicago, as
- .snaller cities and

B^PAUllMELANEy
Spodtl le ‘IBlsnv T«ftTUB

X Aug.. 7 nieigboib cooked, in its local

¥Ai Aco

the Mudhns run
I Bakeiy, Sfaabaz
enter mid a rhain

fast-food restau-
enterprises,

eof Power

ess dnpire has
ZB of power and
Ided by the Mus-
ind it was an in-

if the philoscphy
ii^c by the Mus-
four decades, EU-

whp died 18
, hbdianunad
family stfft-

ond worked

^ - Clir^Jlheinselves.

^ ,’i^ son, Wallaco

W .f ' r* who succeeded
leader, the

~ ^ Vinne throng the;
^,ig changes of itsj

pp^ its aniivriilta

^ meihbersfa^

j
de-emphasiz:

* * uism and stress-

id allowed mem-
jQ ^ mOitazy.

iii politics.

Hs holdmgs have
"^*1 to be 'sroilfa

but a true 'fig-

Muhammad
thattito

not so exten-
hSs&therbad
^ .

believe.. ' He
-finesses were
"fliat there was

despread coirup*

’
‘ e.'-cda&med re-

iijlCielffiHm, also

'iaa oT^iaa by
tilie. PMoal

seyeial million

in back
e - 'Ua^ms also

;-t6 the Sodal
N jfc^tinn in con-

^' odlection of
y' money, and
i^ey to the
Labw in coo-

vorkmen*s com-
Tntnjmum wage

mosque.

.ProhleBu in Chicago

dueago^ . the headquarters
of the w&osi, has more Mu$-
hm busm^ses. than aiqr othn
city. But sources said that even
.th^ ^fthqy were mismanii

a^ lost money.'* A Mdsum
restaurant once the pride of its

membeES diut down in
a ap. ftvres retpeoed as
a nightclub wth name enters
tainment, including' singers
Melba Moore and Oscar Brown
Jr. Hbwever, It did not servo
liquor and eventually dosed.
The Muslims also owned

farms in Michigan and Get^a,
but Wallace Muhammad
admowledged last year that

5**r>

V"-

.XI

they were not pro^)etous.
“it tunned' out that our fazms

were not making money for us,
but the people managing them
made wiou^ money to buy
fiums neaiby that were doing
well. We couldn't understand
it,*’ one Mo^m official said.
The small Muslim shops and

the courteous lAxslims rumung
them became a familiar scene
in most black communities in

big cities. Tbe businesses ep-
prared to be operated effi-

ciently.

But it turoed..out that the

clerics and butchers and other
employees did it virtual/ for
love of die rdiaoo, and mini-
nnun wage and Fedenl with-
holding laws were Mten ig-

nored.
.

; Major Fntehases

At the hedgitf <rf thek* suc-

cess, the Mndmig paid cash for

buildipp to be u^ as plei^
of wdrebip and a ORnmerdal
etablishmeots. They -bou^t a
twores^ine jet auptace tiiat at-

tracted lines of psoud Mudan
viritors when the plene lasided

at airports arouod the country.

•1^. firrt rtgns that the
Tim^ were in. financial trouhie

came six yeara when they

D^otiated'a loan of $3-ipi!lioD:

fiom the 'Nmth African coon-

icy of Libya. But tbe next year,

Libya denied 'a request frn: an-

pU^ 83 mniioo.
WallaceMuhammad acknowi-

ed^ last year that his fiither

had jMojected . the success of

die businesses in order to in-

bSac^ to better fhi&g^
t that it was an a show. He

also said, tiiat his father had
been ovitbarged fPr many of
tbe purdv*^ ^ made.

Since he has been leado* of
the Mu^^is, Wallace Muham-
mad has made a.fMint of get-

ting rid of many of the myths
and mysteries that his faOies

fasMmied.^ going out of com-
mercia business, a Muslim saidl|

recently, *ffie Nation ot Iriam
wiB now be-competing with tbe
Baptists; it will be a natkni of
fellowsl^ ratiij^ than busi-

mess."

Maker Issues a Warning

On CiiKtiren's 'Sfrollersl

ses have always 6AXUDNER. Mass., Aug. 7
shape and un- (AP)—iFaihtre to

.
secure the

id -, one source locking medianisiAs On handles

uslnn leadmxbqi of. feuding stroUere fbim^y
rbade by' the CoUi^^yworth

•ns, president of Company can result in cfaQ-

ik, the Guaranty dren:s fingers being cut, or even
dd that he was amputated . the man^actiirer
ogether a group has warned parents,

to purchase the . ^The .cmnpany also said Ibes-
is <m Chicago’s day tbet "to insure that tbe

' hande • mechanism. 1o^ in

has given us a [dace safdy eymy time,” it

. ep It and Tm would send purchasms of tiie
'

fc -well put to- stroUere at no charge "easy^to-
I to'bqy it,** Mr. install dip attachments wifii inr

stdlation mstructions.''

: Ihe stroDers involved have
Itbe model numbers 5216, 5217

withfand 5218 <m .a label on a rear
leg; the anboaneement said.

die Muslims nm
' Q'the northwest
7 it, alo:

*,-,?rSes,

iqMesented

Mmoniy~GroupHousing
gated atRegentsHearing

^ juDhM''€^iSfiqras
S,tate Board 'ipd^' that Cbniell had
id two.days beim '.’^^copdiicting a nc&Ily

segi’^ated. hods^:.fadfity in

bf;‘8ti^:T^nlatj«is.

'hkn Ojaniaa' : e^blfahed hi

h^ already 19^^as 'a n^eu(» for' stu-

a violatibn dents interested In stadyhaig the
os. against problems olf ~idevdapit« axa-

Q^eg^as

V'li&^ASGssimder

...

eKb^Albaoy..

ifiram a- SwahiS wthd for the
cbini^'.of.faniflyhoo^ anid co*|

dbmaifre ecohomics.^ aaoB-l
oonniteys

jneot- isTsS peibeot' blade and
15 -percent.otiie^ xninbrities.

'

::(oetur:ns^
.j/GomeS alsd' ZDaintains four

on tpe lesMences, ^
eltidfitg.5«e devoted to ecolo^

^.interest.-:: s;tdcIi,">GCPEding. to a.univer^

^“ 5.® '85 pttcoat

White,
tO:^m vlfiaibaa^restdaits selert thek

1’mesnbmw • Cornsfl's

ibidenta- must
v&ie ^ 'aRTfictiwi proregs.

® Thik' iiQlk? came abwrt ^
wass'-iisd af^ an investiga^

noted importer’s closeout . . . hundreds of

unique, individual pieces from the

four comers of the world ... now reduced

off regular price

^lan prMive ceramicvase lamp.3?
From halv. Hafid^iime alabaster lamp in obelisk^ape.SW
Rafian irrporL Tortoise glass bean pen lamp.^
.^<^dedAmerrcan:^eriarlaniprntea-^^ •

Hahd^1^ distal. a^aikEng lamp from Germany.^
tidqi. by'i^ Uidted States- De*]

IB toxm partm^ of .Educ^pn
^ found Ujamaa ol^

ScMs^d'lieetsolIicf^ sew
^ . Fssid^ exdusively from mi-

• nori&;-gtecq>s-: ^ .y . • • - • j -

5iZ5-*iSiS2: T1& Jttgeate'-'jasf tepi^.
llieodore -« -^rto '{<Sargo

univera£iy>l5^—- ^‘liatiS^etrte Veeg^te ^Mr.

'EdUCaTlfinfsim^-mM ^.'WSBRrJdi.SlSay^

Fronitisetee^ofmanyia^ mtshom^sonmone^-arkind.

l^R(^,mAvenue,andaSsubu^

fromFrarv^.Antk|ue, pinkon lamp, decorated, Gt^ 375,
•a-lt -4.J SI.I. ....J #%A#t

119L

145.
60.
54.

83.

96.

66.

33.
115.

48.

ISO.
165.

. 39.

75.

49.

• by.Xteacti(m.andsaM fte
TuKoay, ubiv^ty' ^oootinue: 'to

'ths' dept^ ...

nassSpoer-rW report indi'TecoiiHnanda-
-4,<?peakSig w. ^ fo feset>“*fen.hy. the

. 'IM g^f to the fiiU JL^aas BoaM
eifystudentM b^monfL FeutH^ .if a vlo-

::tb or rejected
ig fbn^ could

on the basis of fnan ^Iic censme to, in the
-,-Jceded there mg estzaine, closing.^ unlverrity,

that inoi- ^ ct^ .ydiiffafiop . Depailment
F f ite hadew bem ojgdai' gaii •/

:

JfJ- from MUilyiBe to . .

•
• —

ts dttxged sarfier GrvaTdTHEFRESH^jdRCUND

Pawterfinish Arnerican teacac^ onte^ base. 28^
Campaignstyiet^Ie!ampwith$teeiorbras««finish.2^^
ChanrningphaRoacylarnp,brassorchiornefin‘^^^

;FromB^land,anoldtobacco]arlamp.28*h^^ .

CleMgkSsite^corumn lamp.3? height. :

-.Afrtkj^ie Chinese porcelain lamp, cir^
;Cb^1860m^ueChfneseporttlainl^^ -

-f

V- Srri^woodana brass lamp in AnriMican ewstgrb 12*.

; F^)fr^;afto In chrome and marble. 48*he^
‘ %^ed^lassgjr^jariamp.^m Franck

H'eacceptthdAjnerfoaff

' odrfrtla^ oiiFourand^ll

A. HarxI-painted Delft from Holland, brass finished fnm.

Fabdcshade.32*. 113,

B. Lace-pattemedcryst^. Bronze finished mounting. -

VVhileptealecI shade. 32*. 77,

C. French hand-cut crystal. Antique silver finished mounting.

Fabrieshade. 29”. 99,

D. Italian pine^ple^ White lacquered metel mount.

'VVhite pleated shade. 36". 99.

E Charming desk lamp. Distressed old bronze finish.

Off-whrte square shade. 14”. 39.

F.^ East solid brass. Non-tarnish. Wood mount
Linton vinyl shade. 32*. 119,

- G. Bouiflotte lamp. Hand-chased solid bronze.

Gold-edge black metal shade. 25^ '. 13%
Nofshown: 321^

Italian Alabaster-sided urn lamp. 13” height. 88,
From Germany

, a beautiful cut crystal lamp. 30* height 110,
Hand-cut crystal vase lamp from Germany. 23”. 69.

From Belgium, blue and white Delft-look porcelain lamp. 25*. 78.
Ita|iantortoiseglassum.307. 119.
Delicate white porcelain lamp from the Orient, decorated. 33”. 119.
Blue; .decorated porcelain vase from the Orient. 33”. 188.
Oriental porcelain urn lamp decorated in yellow. 36”. 180.
Copper accent lamp Imported,from India Base only. 41.

W&jSLCANE^ FFTH AVENUE at 38th
gardenci^;* mwhasset - white plains • paramiis - short hills • redbank • jenkintown • Stamford

. .

'
4
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SAVE35%
DRAPERIES
Cut to eHiy lOTglh up to 108".Choose

from our entire collectitm by

Cixtiey: ninon sheers; boude

sheers; prints and solids

in batiste and antique

satin; casements; damasks
cottons, polyester,

rayoii, acetate, and

.
blends. See
bdowfor

another plus.

Fourtfi floor,

Fiftfi Avenue,
branches.

*1* •
' . i

vr’;; •j‘!\

'r*

j::ir

UMl^

i-'v.
'

• :(MMH

I

LINED IN
ROC-LON'

You save35% off regular-prices

have the drapery lengfli you
want, and get flie

R^-no-stain

.

’ cotton lining that

he^s keep rooms
cooler in summer,
warmer in winter,

protects from
sunli^tOrhave
them unlined, if

you like.Standcuxl

width. Fourth floor,

Fifth Avenue
and branches. ••

• Saleends September4th.

SHEER
SAVINGS
Designer curtains in an abstract

print by Calvin Klan for Wamsutta*^
Trucraft. “Cloud” in Polysster^^^^

batiste drips dry, no
ironing.Green,

PtisciIIalOO”wideperp^

Len^ Reg. Now ' SW 38.00 34.00 h
90” 40.00 360MI

84” 74.00 68.00 ji

Tadoed panels 84”
|j|

wide alsoon sale. t^cjj8Mw§fpi!N.

Fourth floor, T
Fifth Avenue,

(212)MU9-7(XX)
.

and branches.
Sale ends August31st

Ctatfattttd From Ftge 1, Col. 5

t » _,WHhtMetattABi&’caB.Lepon
IS tmdi- mt I «a^co^v«^inPMIaddJa2h^^^

21 4a * t .

• '

Z>r. Leonard BadauoL the*

IM H
ported ma ooBteQtioQ of Dr.

n*rf<Tti»w and of Dr. Datid

because pfr^ciaiis nee
Btueu (rf bivestisatiOn in

Atlantic Richfield Settles

SuitId 9 Deaths From 6as

*. I II*'.

OPEN SUNDAY, t2T05 EASrCREBIStSTOflESOny

SALEl

.V.S : ' V.. . .“Sas :
• •

V - •

fWIURECB«
'NEWYonc 114 EAST 32N0 STREET. TEL 684-4434

CASTCHESTER 360 WHITE PLAINS RO. Ta. 337-7709
OWHA8SeT14«NRTHRaBLVD.tfiSCTTDWJ.SLfflUffITa.365e6T7
aiLSTOnSCIPEN ONLYAND SAT.IOTO 8, TIMIS. TB.8, llY. 5T0RET1U.&

FURtojREiBirai

thefamous
furniture
showrooms of

Onceopen only to the trade— now open to the
public for famous brand furniture at veiy
attractive prices! .Come via the bridge. Come from
North iter^. Come from South Jers^. But come
.quick tor the best savings in our one-o^a-fdnd
Up-to60% off sale! YQU*il be glad you did.

UP‘TO-50% OFF

SALE
1V01V OPEti TO THE PUBUC

750 BLOOMFIELD AVE., CUFTON, N.J.

(Entrance on Shafto St)

PHONE (201) 471-3900 for driving direcfa’ons

Nowdiereisa
national association to

help die divorced woman...
and tbewoman who is considoiE^ dhoEce

The National Association for Divorced

Women is a new or^u^thHi created espedaDy to

helpand ginde the (Svorced woman, ordm woman,

idio is conddenng divorce, towarda better fife.

To understand how you can receive frnan> '

cial servkes; legal and empIoyinefTt gurdancer

group travel rates; reasonable insurance rates; child

caiqand other benefits, mail the coupon below.

mm

iAi

One thing fhat has remahied constant over

the yearn is that people need steep. Most of

usstilidoitinb^
.

Another thing thm has remained cortstant, to

the disadvantage of the consumer, is the

of high prices .stores and bedding

departing charge for the beds and Sofa

bedstheyselL

Foilunatdy. one of these 'constants* has

finallych»^

Fbr Kleinstaep NOW offers c

on every bed- and sofe brt from

manufacturers • like 9immbns, Si

Charles P. Rogers - discounts S

stores don't, can't cr won’t offer.

White Kleinsleep has reduced pri<

Jheir 'Unique Discount Policy, they

reduced the concept that mac

femou8...Prompt Free Delivery. Se

Your Home. Saturday Oelivefies .

srmDeBsBewiiyiwtTMn8te.e^pe.
SedySraw HrrnS^iOngSIzeStt
PostortOallMillraRrm. not In bad boardQum
SB8iyaElr!Mtttlllettreas,FUBS(ts
SaumonaHHBawSuperFirm Quilted
Seilv ear, 33*.39” Hi-Rism Super Finn
CJ*.HQ0eRmiidAssambledQiieanSals.*«i«
8e^SuptfFirinQiiiited1Mn2Pe.Sat
Sofa Be^gtieansiza, brown eofdwoy
BeaubrraitBaGkCar0 iVquesn 2 pc.Set
Sea^FirraBSt Mattress or box spring IVdrtSIzo
BeeutynKt Very Soft Full SbEe.ee. pc.
BeeutyreatV^ Soft queen size, 2
PremierCustom Conveitibie8.clMHce of fabrics

QuanfOto o/S^'AMictandteA^
S ^

Vbul find a vast sa-

leefion of ShnoNKS
HUeASeds. an wftti

Smnions Regenqr in-

ns5|]riiq BBOresses.

Maiy are one of a
kinds • aB are at
iyeatreftictions;

Pick from

temporal

lional s
ouislaiMfi

of colors,

styles. W1

NOW *2

Were 933!

RnnptnUXDeliwiy!.SelllbMlbiBl^^

OPEN SUNDAY12 TO 5 HAmAlTANANDNORWAUC

frovel^salcl

Annoimigcaief^m«LlhdKarf<i-6ogContin^^
luggage center provides your kiggogd wim inskvdWheefe to whiskV
on your vifoy. Folds fledhone easy motion info Rsowncompcict \

aJppered trovei pouch. Feollieraghi duminum constnio^

ttonyet sm3ng C6a red ccp. Bd borivoyagefoJugghg
luggage. 29.9&
LtOT^ie. 6Hi Floor,NewYork and dlfdshlon
bionches.Mas and phone orders fied.

We regretno CjOD/s. '

t:;

//
V

>1

/ /]

GDI
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**HationaiP5

i

ill

AirEnes, take me, Fm yoursF
^
MondaythatMows your departure date.

That’swhatpeoplearesaymgwhentheyhear That means, for instance you could flyto
3bout OUTnew!^y Come-Easy Go Fares. Ftorida on a Friday, eigoy the weekend.

Thenew discountferes that letyou flyto
.
and return anytime Monday. Or return at

9.»8<
:-L>r

-..r’ ,-

<«r(<wr(-

Florida for20% le^ during the day, without

asking you to buyyour ticketwedb in

advice stayforanmiinrum ofseven days.

Things lite our Easy Come-Easy Go
Fares are one reascm three out offom' ofour

pass^ers haveflown us before.

<<Whaidol bi^my tidcetr*

Sir^Iy buy your.Easy fonfle-Easy

Go Fare ticket seven days baore you leave.

Thaf^realfyjust a few daysm

Im^do Ih^to
You can home aiQrtiine the first

your conveinence within 30 days.

*44owimididothe
EasyCome-EasyGoFarescostr*

Nobody saves you more money than

Nationalwhen it cOmes to feres, jiist check -

the table below.
'

You can fly our Easy Come-Easy Go
Fares starling September 7 through Decem-
ber 18, 1976.

Fbr more information about our Easy
Come-Easy Go Fares, orfor reservations.

callyourtravelagentattheVacationStore. Or
can Nation^ Airfoes. In

NewYork catt (212) 697-9000.

In Newark caH (201) 624-1300.

And say, “National Airlines,

take me, Fm yours.”

Roondtrrofrom

NewYbdtto:
Regular

Paycoach Fares
EasyCome-EasyGo
‘ DaycoachFaies

Miami '

$206 $165
Ft Lauderdale 206 165
Jacksonville 170 136
Oriando 190 152
Tampa/St Pete 190 • 152

West Pahn Beach 198 • 158
Sarasota/Bradenton 200 160
Fort Myers 204 163
Daytona Beach 178 142

Roctndtrmfrom
NewYbgtoe

Miami

Ft Lauderdale

Regular'
tPghfgMtjifinres

$164
164

Easy Come-EasyGo
FGghtcoediFares

i:.

i

Faresare B(d9ecttoa2%mimseocSeptember 15.

^^tartingSeptember7
Ican flyfor20% less

*

/
IS

mmi



LDCITESHfflES

• • •

AT 30% SAVINGS

hand
WZ^TOLISHED

CLEAR
LDCITE

fm YOUR BATH
2NDFL

Siile
A.TOILETTISSUEHOLDER aoa

Reg. 15.99 .9.99
B. IS" TOWEL BAR - -

Reg. 21.99 14.99 .

C. 24 ' TOWEL BAR - ^
Reg. 23.99 16.99

D.TOWELRING
Reg. 17.99 12.49

E.SMALLHOOK ^
Reg. 4.49 2.99

f.toothbrush tumbler
HOLDER OR SOAP DISH ^
Reg. 13.99 ea.8.99

G.TOWELHOOK
Reg. 7.99 :.5.49

LUCITE CABINET &
DOORHARDWAREistfu
r* THICK CLEAR LUCitE DOOR
KNOBS 2" ROUND OR SQUARE
Reg.l4.98'ea ..'Sale 9.99
B-'S" ROUND CLEAR LUCITE
PULLS 4!-." LONG HANDLE ‘

Reg. 4.60 Now3.19
2 V' LONG MATCHING PULL
Reg. 3.40 Now 2.38
V;" THICK LUCITE KNOBS &
PULLS IN CLEAR. BLACK OR
WHITE « ,Reg. Now
I'.rSQ. KNOB. ..2.50 1.75

KNOB.. .2.70.. ...1.89
2"SQ. KNOB. .•...3.20 2.24
2"RD.KNOB 3.70 2.59
5" LONG PULL... 5,00 3.49

IV’ RD. OR SO. BACKPLATES ‘

Reg. 1.70
,

2” RD. OR SO. BACKPLATES j/ ^

Reg. 1.80 your T '

CHOICE 1.T9ea. ^
TAKE15%0FF ENTIRE
SELECTION OF LUCITE

SWiTCHPLATES & HARDWARE.
*Excepi markdcwns & advertised mdse

fortimoff
Wenbury onty

SAVE & SNOOZE...
'

2FQR'fflEPRICECi‘l...

IXm&mTHM SLEEFffli PEMWS

Vai. Sale

Sanitized for freshness. Mat-and- STANDARD 2U27" 12.98ea. 2 for 12.98
lump resistant do« and feathar gutENSUil ' . . . 14.98ea. 2 for 14.98
fi ing, in a featherprool couon ^ - / , -
tick. As«d. patterns.

.

* 37" 19.9Sea. 2 fOr 19.98

S4LE ENDS SAT. AUO. 14 feia.IL & PHiJNt ORDERS .ACUEPTEO'

ON ALl lUMS in Irth ,A0 PLtAiL

ADD Sl.50 ReR order fOR mAiN'D

LINii I jUiPPlNG PLUS APPUCASa
SALlolA.t

Westbury only

1300 OLD COUNTRY RD., WESTBURY L.I., N.Y,

OPEN MON. SAT. 10 A.M. lo lOP.M. (516) ED 4 S0Q0

THE NEW YORK TIMES, SUHDAY, AUGUST im

NewYork City Is Re-Examining
Bv SELWYN RAAB ^ any dea-^expected to oversee the exist- you are unqu^lionaMy talW^ wonaito-tfe departaa^;

^ i •**-*»;— . isions.” Mr. Zuccotti said m aniing Crimmal Justice Coordinat- about tafciDg-iaway’POTca.doi- the inttWecal ,iyit:to c.-

lie Beame admimstraUoH IS .interview-. si *- that lart** - the currentI The adnu^UM « .“ tSt^ suggests for restnic-|*nHieIs Federal and state funds
:tal anticrizne TClUdeSf inclutwg tuHne asnects. alf the EVCtflimlfnfA thn swetam hem-

ing Council. - an. agency, that ' " W?
Anmels Federal and state funds Mt^ ^bcal^'-wfad'^R^^ .

ant^ime
-JP™. ""P'lUT Nicholas. Seopptita. ^‘decided. about how mudivau- caw

pp^ of officers disgutsea 4a;diainnan of .the. Criminal Ju^.-tbotity will be vested.Jn -the mentJiai4»^onned:»Tl^.i^j
cnruian cwt^

^ ’tlce Coordinating CouociL hfc'new coodinafor. Mr. Scgpoetfa brt--»at.-do|shVfflfeiffll*«i« hrt^an-.assisl

I
is also thd'CiiTiiaportediy ’has sold -CSty HaH isn’t raOni' n^. .to; ftscuse polipe'4

Barn under^eviw is ’*^o^»J fiivei^aiH« CohmiisSW!fir;fcas h(^^ take the cost only if. hei's^- ; . V frort.heiflg ^«ent af 5

f0nned:.TiaDil^M^ axai^uneot,
feyg^ii •Aeie ld^:an-8ssU
SL- >J A.-:.

wmcn w«!
ant

the atjrs P2‘“ assigned >y Mayor Beane.he was gww a large degree of] AiW proeeedihs^lfev
would » devise a plan for the admm-;finanda] control o\w the vad-!ky change^ CwBJfis- «p^ up the cOat-

iSf »4iouir..gencies. lsk»)er' ^ add i^uce p«dtK
iJOg^lhonWpwcefonseswith.pot^tiaUy powerful office of: one citv official who has!&at the p6nce'^n|V|iie''.mht5F coSt^^

police DepertmenL
. Coorfinetor. KuS^til^lemeri^^ As aooaier:

!
These are two of many con-

j p»c* !dis<nis.?o"s «Miit the oT fe -aaii^abiustire^

As anoth^;
.

diimig couit ecbie^.
’-.'•'.•I'?;-'’?’-

'

were m the tentative stagey
#« race in if77, Beaxne may noti nans’Biilimitted - tetuSM . into- ,pBt*a|b^

without any decisions iavmg.J Mr. Scoppettt is b*ev«.lo!JJJJ^^ ^ . h^baitatidh ^&t*^T,
k«i»« r^arhiA. But th* nrifwitOibe Mavor Bcame’s first choice.!!^ Mr. Scoppetta-said that he r%„
;been reached. But the and the

consideration!f<* *e job of coordiMt^^
A. 4.VaiBfisition that was mandated __ olan. hut manvnlans that hooe'iM.;J^ir^‘M: r •

I
would have more impact on theiP^^°
ooerations and finan^ of the City Charts ratoons thatjoperaaons and tiuancmg Of irw.^jvy Scopp^ said that die
Police Department than on a»V ^PP^^^,^.?®Si"«?«f^eI“Iong-TanEe prbblra” and
of theotbwmomdpal'criBlinaf-j^™ coSSS.- for fha

_

finandng

of the other municipal' ciimina•n^iendum last year. The post wasi!?PPS^^n^ tha. Mr.

. saM. that Two other agmfuajit
as:a;metb«l ofcr

.

justiceng^es.
crtminal-jusQce ageoaes, wmcflir^™ nw .toonfinator..

Iha pos5ffi1*“ visiona forth. SS.g i'^h^
oontfioator.

o5^toi’insid.-S^ d?!~ to r^t
partment and could lead to an^Seonietta said the job had not]®®*^ -•

- mahcfing offiCKS.^:^- . .
.,'

loutcw of pt^tlcal interferMce.|been offered to hl^ but he Ttoom for Improyonetf
, . odier' .bost«wng,

iTYadmonaUy. the police have;Clined to «y waetfaer he would) not geiag.'to ties, he skid, md^ed studies toldectetf - <^Rda^ suAti. t

, established their own policies 'accept it if it ww offer^ change overhiglA- and it's imt.determiheifooe-inaD instead of and Ae ind^-'
[and primities and 'have resisted^ Under the Cha^ revisiOTi gQin» to be reduced in a vear>two-man pattoi cus should be cynn't dictate
external pressure. jthe new coordinator is gran^.Qr- two.” Mr.. Sc<wpetta'.-said.;igedaad if ntoreortManscoukl WiaiaW-TBAf rKan^^^'^

I John E. Zuccotb, the First.nnsp«xried pow«s toa^^ me.^^g ttat otberespecte of the Irenlace officers to tecfarficaWtfla wVtrnrtrnftet^-^^^^
jDeputy Mayor, and other rf^Mayor m improyrng cooro^- system- be ad- 'izsnlated to airestoor inv^--^ooant8r'resistaiiter^*' •

[Officials stressed that poLiy,tion withm toe cnm^-jo^idressed more qui&y. :• iBatoms. •
• I'.-.i

Ichanges In the Police Depart- system a^ m reviewlig bu^i Noting feat toe police cuivi Mr. -Scoppette; saift'he-liadj-riJ^g^*^^^
jment and other parts of the requests by the \'a^us

; rentlv get $9^ 'millioa, or TO.iecoinmaKled that -the cooidi-|«jrtit' «od‘
.criminal-jusUce system wi^d —pohce, the comts, tog^^^jperceot of city funds allocated Inatw. review theorableias.cim- bein» ’SSSi"

'

Ibe made only-rafter rar^ attorneys. to the system, Mr. ScfWUaliiected with daysv 4>r SaKSL5®Xr?®^ •

[study and would be intended to partment, the Pr^tipii-Dep^-jcontmu^ Jpoiice wprit schednfes. wfaidilSfffwhj^tSfe:-

a^i^inunts i^i^en-tosc
I
manning offic«.^:.icl

;

ctohiaaX-justiw^
^en.to:c^

City HaU.
:TV7e. cahTlttctde^

elected <^flcu^ «i<4iL.

[study and would 1

(improve services,

r “We are stHh

inly -raf^ rareful iattomeys, toe to the system, Mr. Scwettarnected with Vciart daysv -or •

ould be intended to partment, tI»Pr^tionJ3ep^-jcontmu^ -•-••

,;p<riice woric scfaedntes, wfaidit^^^ •

^ ,
jment Md toe ^’Tbereis noescapii^thefactidete^^ bow .noaay. i^cen

stHh in toe toink-ciety. Tlie coordinator is also ggy reallocation regi6z«s''an».availab]e dB^.:However. al{n!^..^
' •

"" ' you to look ax toe police bo^jmajor change in therchMt ds^j^ t -j— '-

^ « n»l a. O J <et. If you decide that there hes^is -unBunent---. An azfntratibaf giypsuMMCKfoA'C^
(jTd.BT8. KlkCTS to upeca - S r^ignmmr o^ funds, ‘impass panel is expected to rulel-em TO THgHBitfA[Court Orders Rikers to Speed .

I
Paroles of Short-Term Inmates

[ 8y ARNOLD B. LUBASCH

j
A Federal -judge has ordered: procedures resulted''fi^ a suit

new parole procedures to ex-' filed last year by the-Legal Aid

[pedke the release of prisoners Society, which said that the

serving short souences in the: prisoners were being demved
:New York City Correctional In- of their constitutional ri^ts to

jstitmion on Rikers Island. due process and equal protec

I The judge, Robert L. Carter, ti'un.

I'dedared in an 18-page decision, The suit contended that

jlast week in Federal District prisoners who were serving

iCourt in Manhattan that the definite misdemeanor sen-

jprisoners were not receiving' tences, which are apeclfic sen-

Tair treatment under the cur-^tences of one year or less, did

I
rent procedures, which he de- not receive the same parole op-

'scribed as chaotic. ' porCuniUes as prisoners serving

I Ju^e Carter ruled that the;longer sentences for more seri-

: inmates should be processed in^ous crimes.

'the order of their eligibility for The Legal Aid Society filed

Telease and that each one’s Te-, the class-action suit for all

liease application must be proc-'prisoners in the citt* jail who
leased within 60 to 90 days of. are eligible for conditional re-

I his arrival on Rikers Island.
;
lease, which is a form of parole

Each prisoner must be gh'enifor prisoners serving sentences

jthe right to appear before the- of at least 90 days on a charge

iparole commissioners in charge:that carries up to one year.

I of his release application, the] a prisoner In this category

j

judge continued, so that the- can apply for conditional re-

Iprisoner may discuss his case lease as soon as he arrives on

[in person. fRikera Island, although he must
I a relMse application islserve at least 60 days before,

denied or deferred, the judge -actually being released, and he
said, the State Parole Board: remain under the supervi-

must .provide the inmate withision of the Parole Board for

a written statement of the rea-;one year after his release,

sons and. the facts relied on in ,
‘

, Year Seek Release
reaching the decision, I , . j. . ,

The court order for the newl- In grantmg conditional re-

lease, the Parole Board takes
I into account the prisoners

Jersey Doctor Wamta ' prior record, the nature of the

r\ n • Pi i crime for which he was seq-

Over HtpahbS Dhots 'tenced. his adjustment in jail.

'
> and his plans for the future. I

CAMDEN. N. J., Aug. 6 ^ About 1,200 inmates a yeai

(UPI)—A New Jersey Supe- japply for conditional release

rior Court judge ordered a from Rikers Island, but more
physician today not to inoc- jthan three-fourths of them fail,

uiate his patients until he jto get it according to Gdrdon
changes h& ^i^dures to J. Johnson,^ a lawyer for the

guard against infecting per- Legal Aid Soceity.
j

sons with serum hepatitis. Judge Carter said in his deci-

Jud^ Peter J. Devine of ston last week that “neitoer
Superior Court continued a financial nor administrative dif-

I restraining ordv barring ficulties suffice to excuse the
Dr. Peter T. DeMarco hrom state from according bapic due
admiitistering injections until process rights to inmates.”
safeguards in his of^ There is a trend toward re-
proudures are put into effect, quiring due-proces$ safeguards:
The Pine Efilf general praC' for parole proceedings, thej

titioner has been treating judge said, as a means of pro-f

.i.

•
“t i

i< tT-' *

patients -from across the tewng prisoners from “bureau-

i

country with his patented eratic arbitrariness and ca-i

SCTuni, procaine PVP, for 16 price.”

years. At least 20 of Dr. "Moreover,” he said, “unless'
6-PACK •:

..

DeMarco’s patients have jwe aie resigned to accept reci-l
found to be suffering wife divisim as a universal fact of!

|- serum hepatitis. incarceration, the public inter-]

One patient, 61-year-oid est is furthered by adopting!
Bruno Anzuim, who hoped 1 orderly and fair procedures For

{

the drug 'would strengthen
j
dealing with a prisoner's expec-'

his weakened heart, itied of itation of liberty.” I

=n>ec.

Men’s SupCT Tube pro-socksby
Bredj Interwpven’’ . Five pairs in

assorted stripes bn white,
one pair solid white.

Machine wash-dry cotton/ HHtf TO
Orion* acrylic/stretch nylon; i| 'WP; ffem’”

1
Lastex Stanz-Uiftop. mi ' Mt
OnesizefltsQtolfi- ifc. fe-.r kfatfe ^

hepatitis last month, officials

said. Yesterday, his widow
filed a negligence suit against
Dr. DeMarco.

4 Stolen Buses'Recovered
niea a negligence suit against CHARLOTTE, N. C.. Aug. 5;
Dr.DeMarM. Pedei^ Bureau of;
Dr Wa^n ^ NedmM, investigation has announced!

deputy state h^th ramn^ the recovery of four stolen 40-
sioner, said the physician passangpr buses, valued at $80,-
used the drug for a variety ooo, in Robeson County ini
of Aliments, including harden- eastern North Carolina. The bu-!
ing of the arteries, canger, reau said that buses had been'
poor cumulation, diabetes and stolen from ^Imington, Del.;!
Cholesterol deposits under Pitman, N. J.; Beth^em, Pa., I

the eyelids. and Bellmawr, N. J.

The Ascent ofThe Wig,

As Assured byclUKl
andJacques JDarcel

The only reason you know it's a wig
is because you’re told so'. Our

wigs are carefully and individually

sized and styled to compliment
your own features. A trained

and expert staff assists you to

'

assure your ultimate satisfaction.

We make a profession of wigs
and hairpieces^ and service them,

too. From $55.

One size fits 9 to 16.’

Pairreg. 1.75,6-pair

pack now 8.95.
Men’s Store,

main floor,

Fifth Avenue,

;i > /f

!kTi

I'i*:: nfl
I it*.:- ;S J;l -*

h lines

IX..

.. I *:>.• f)
V.il ;&•-. :5

I Sk'-’.. <

!

Jacques miJarcel,

61 1 Hadiuw Avww* (at SMi StrMt) * PL ^7576
IfWlcre IndrvitStat Wig Styling Is A Prefession

Sale ends September 4th.

.Mall and phone for 10.00 or more.

iMP* O' }jSk>\

V
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I
^ ipit^Stri^Ends as Workers Surrender Raises

irJ«.

’ j;- y

'
, rj.FMt 1, CoL S

‘
- ' anotiier $5 million
'/'• .*s notytt

•:••'''
:-L aad .

.

- .'in had 'estimated.tfaaC
*

' I. 'S20 this year

.... ;
fflore l«y<^. Tina

reached yestOT^

-

-.
- '

-.-'tiat tiie cofpinatiari

-

. >« HD -more JayoOh.
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The task force is to consist

pf two members rfMsignatgrf by
District Cooncil 37, two de-
signated by the cmpwation and
threeappointed directly ihe
Mi^or. •
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. Seport pne Nov. 15

. The unit is to M ai^iorated
before nest Sun^ and is

scheduled .to complete its mtk
and make pifolic its xecom-
mendadons on or before Nov.
15. ;

TSie agteenmnt by the-ho^-
tals agency not to lay <rff any
more worimrs tbte year *

'was
made*despite the reduced bledi-
caid rates annouooed in Albany
last Tuesday.
Wto the rednced rates were

announced. Dr. Hotloman said
“'^•’'*"*’1*

thlbtiie cut from an average
of $200 a' to $197 a day
per patient, would prob^iy
lead to fuilher layoffs in addi-

tion to those made last week.
Yesterday's settlement came

as the prospect mounted' that
the strike—alreadjr complicated
by increasing tension and pick-
et line violence — would ge.t

worse.

Clinie; to Keopen

Ambulance .workers . had
threatened to go on strike u>
"morrow. *And interns and resi-

dent doctors had said they

would help, the strikers by
manning th^ picket lines.

Dr. lidlloman said ye^«rday
he was hopeful that service

. wjottld be restored to normel in.

the munici^ hospitals by the
end of the week. ‘iHit certain-

ly in two weeks.”
Bellevue Ho^itai Ceotev in

Manhattan announced yester-

day titat all4>f the dinics would
reopen tomorrow, when they
normally attend to 1,000 walk-
in patients. The clinics had

been plosed since last Wednes-
day morning so that available

persoimei could be redeployed
to care for bed patients and to
staff the emergency rooms.

Adnu'nislrators at several of
the city's voluntaiy (private

lumprofit hospitals) said last

ni^t that some seriously ill

patients who had been trans-

ferred to their institutions from
the struck municipal hospitals

were eucpected to cemaio there
until they were ready tp be
(tischarged.

The administrators said they
believed that the, same policy

wouldfirobably be follow^ for

emergency patients, who would
have been taken by ambulance
to the municipal hospitals if

there bad been no' strike.

The strike against the muhi-
eipal hospiuls was the second
such walkout here in less than
a month. A similar, Il-day

walkout was staged by ^.000<
nonmedical wancers in the

voluntazy h'o^itals. a walkout
ithat enoed with -an,agreement
for binding arWCratibii.

Last October, the city laid* off

Weary p^tiators anooaaced the end of the strike

in a news conference at the rmtnn. From the left:

Dr. John L. S. HoUoman, president of the Healtii and

Tb» New Yack Tlmes/T>nne Dukes 4

Hospitals Corporation; First Deputy Mhyor John E. :

Zueootti; Basil A. Paterson, mediator; Victor Gotbaum, *

pretiideot of District Coimc^ 37 of municipal workers. •

3,000 hospital workers, but Dis-

trict Cou^ 37 did not protest
at that time. In May. it had an-
nounced plans to lay off 3,150
more hospital employees. The

union protested this time, but
agreed to the dismissal of 832,
leaving the future number in

dilute. A task force was then
set up, and it recommended the

dismissai of 1,350 more em-
ployees, -who were laid off last

week.
Another hospital strike was

averted last Sunday wb^ Local

144 and the Association of Pri.-

vate Hospitals agreed to bindr
ing arbitration on the eve of a
tb^tened walkout at 17 prof-
it-making hospitals in' the city.
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.
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andm^if*

Satnrday is nannaHy a day
-Off fpr Dr. Sabatini. He
seemed ; tired, yet in good
i^irits.
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QUALITY SHELWES at mostmodestprices
No need to risk special bolts into the wail, any more: use FREESTAND-
ING POLS (0 hold your sheAies. Use regular brackets (inqmre nrieesL

Room dividers independent ol any wall can be erected anywhere in

minutes. NO INSTALLATION: poles wedge between ceiling and noor

like pole lamps, by spring action. Utmost stability for reaBy heavy loads.

Rows of slots on front & back permityou to have shelves-boih skies.

Poles for ceilings Cadmium Cftroma wdciwai oywwehnueecriocN

astostt. 19.99 24.99
b.9to10'Afl. 28.50 32.50 6B 3

MICA SHELVES MAI
(PLASTIC LAMINATgr

'

WHITE, WALNUT
R BUTCHER BLOCK
8X24.G.99 12x36-7,49-
8X3&5.49 12x48-8.49 Men. a Than. i(b30>9

8X464A9 ,4^4=09 **««»
.

8x60-7.89 w«h.,oc
6x30 (W^ 14x36-7.99 aaaiMSLNir
only)-4.99 14x48-9.49 *- Daiyii-a

VM.11-S.SM.1M

Catholics Hml Spirit of the' Buch^istic Congress

WALNUT SHaVES
'• SIZE UNOILEO OILED

!

flx34- 4.39 4S9
8k36* 6.A9 709
8>46* &79 9J9
8x6(r .11.39 12.59
B»72* 1A.99 • 1S.S9

12X3T B.S9 9.29

1Ax3P 1069 11.29

i
14X48* •14.29 1489

1

magatine shell
i

1
14x38*. 14.69 15J9I
lAxAT 19.B9 2029

ALL Gr. A walnut veneers

Tiiis is a typifrapMcai carrectiOB for aif in tada^'s B/ana Secfian

OMEGA & SUPER
( CHROMEGA D SERIES

Omega D5 Pro Laii XL

Omega 05 Variable

triple condenser enlarger..

Snper Ghromega DS

Soper Giiromega D5XL

CHROMEGA D2EHURGa

v/cdir bead & power

SWPtY.

^ OMEGA D2VaWDEHSEB

: ENUR6ER

.499««

--.449®®

—799®®
...819®®

.649^5

34950

PROFESSIONAL PflOTOGRAPIER’S SPECIAL

KONICA RAPID

OMEGA 100 $319^
2lb"z3%" KOKSSIOlUl-FOeilAT
RAPID AaiH Nu niM guuus

Rapid Omega 100 X/120 rolDiolder, a 90mm f3.S Super-Omegon lens

e9SB.1040ailj9-6FiLta2Cl8sedSat >

47st.photo tnc.
tr 1.47 St. (Bel 5th S Eth Ate.) N.Y., H.Y. 16Q3E Out of state Only.

Keep tho§e

memories :

alive!.

copy

treasured

did photos.

2:;tor6.95
:Sx7d'as-is.copjes

Our specialists can make any picture in

good condition look as though it were taken
yesterdayl Other services: we make hand^iainted

miniatures or even full-size oi.i paintings

from your photos. Prints ti me-worn? Our charges
for restoration are reasonably priced.

Portrait Studio, 4th Floor, Macy's Herald

Sq. only. Sorry, no mail or phone orders taken.
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war. "This is the first time we’ve Cfaica|0. which she bad also al-|t6 a greater sense of commit-
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the Second Vatican Coon- but, b7 comparison, she said.| Aicbbisfaop Tadot said'he be-
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Native American Indians, fbrof AUentown, Pa. “A conven- aimmoreftm. fn- the American Chondt would

eTamnle. not onlv tion like this reminds us who Different Views Wdeomed be the October coaference

r^cf rnnimTcr MO W6 816—49 mflliOH believBrs ffi the United States CafliriicKrii-
their ^ a certain way of life. We have hearings on the snbjei^

but tfso wndpcted^ ^ comforteble with WT’^^and Justice for AIL
of tte dozens of^ =te3^. this variety.” After tr^g- thioughont
A Chippewa priest gave the ser- ^ most oteervers point out, ^ different views by meoa- country for a year taking
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central puzpose of the poverty and injustice, the BMi-

^ -r— ruirai S7. the introdurton of congre- congress, as stipulated in an ops* Commission plans to useOl^ grwi»^^ once
gational

,

grti«pat«» m garly directive^ John Cardi- the October meeting in Detroit
peripheral to the cnurcn, tne prayers^ hymn smgmg. aMjj,a| Krot, Archbishop of Phlla* to work ont^ctical programsi
most notaUe were Marriage the creation of new Itti^es for prepare- to combat sodal ills. j

Encounter, a program to special groups has b®^ s®jtions ftw three years, was to The depths of concern for
j

strengthen maiiiages that sweepmgas to be almost taken
spiritual renewal similar issues at the congress;

eradually won acceptance, and forgranted now.
|

But in woridng out of theicame as a surprise to some:

rharigitiaKe RanewaL a congress ^ect^ thisithem^ the “Hungers of Man- critics who had pieiBcted what
ttie Chwmabc * fleadbilitv in such settings as kind.” strong emphasis waslone former sk^tic caned “ai
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LnhatitchGroap

Marks the Release

OfFormer Leader

The Lubavitch Movement, the

woridwide body Of hasidic

Jew!!^ last ni^t observed the

50th anxuvereaiy of the release

of its late spiritual leader fnm
Soviet pxiscu with specml cere-

monies at its international

I

headquarters at 770 Eastern

Parkway, Brooklyn.

The synagogu&auditorium la
the Crown Hei^its section was
fined with more sfam 1,500 fol-

lowers of the movement who
I
celebrated the liberation of the
late Rabbi Joseph T. Schnner-
sohn. He had been impristmed
for his activities in behalf of
Jewish religious programs.

Rabbi Menadhem M. Schueer-
son. presuTt head of the Luba-
vitch body, drawing a parallel

between the recent “stunning
recue’* of Israeli and other air-

line hostages in Uganda and tiie

release of his late fother4n-law
from a Soviet priscm, said the

1

-Jewish people must bolster

their spiritual defenses just as
their physical defenses must be
strengthened to prevent such
occurrences.”

Rabbi Schneerson annoonced
that more than 200 Lubavitdi
rabbinical students, in com-
memoration' of the -two - mc^
den^.would leave soon to visit

Jewish communities in the Far
East to promote' Jeteish 'z^-
gjous education.
The students; Mt was hn-

nounced, wiU caii^ feligiaus ar-

ticles, prayer books and 5ab>
bath candies for dlStributioo.

'

Cuba Says C.I.A^ Supports

Jamaican Foes of Manley

HAVANA, Aug. 6 (Reautera)
— Cuba today accused the

United States Central IntelU-

gence Agenityand the Jamaican
I^bor Party of a '*wide-rangSiie

plan of destablUzation” against

the Jamaican Govemraent of

Prime Minister Michael Manl^.
The Communist Party news-

paper Granina reiterated its

plmge of supp(»t to the Gov-
ernment and praised virhat it

called Mr. Manley’s policy of
“social justice, economic inde-
pendence and struggle against
intematimial monopolies, im-
perialism, colonialism and neo-
colonialism.”

In an editorial on the 14th
anniversary of Jamaica's inde-
pendence. Granma s^d that
these poticies “have touched
off the anger and aggressive
actions of the CIA. and the
Jamaican ri^ wing.”

Relations Mtween the neigh-
boring

_

itiands have become
closer since Jammca establUhed
diplomatic relations vrith Cuba
three years ago.

Philadelphia Pay Pact Set
PHILADELPHIA, Ai^ 6(Un)—^Ihe city and a union repre-

senting nonunifonned munid-
pel employees rreided a tenta-
tive element today on a new
wage contract, endlog a five-
week slowdodm Ity sanitation
workers, Deta^ of the pro-
posal were not disdosed. The
slowdown began when the old
contract expired. Negotiations
on a new contract collapsed
when the city refused to grant
pay increase

set a place

for savings
Welcome ot any meoUttie*

carefree manners and simple

beauty of our "Mafibu"tab!eclotti.

FosNoned of easy-core polyester

and cottoa It's oH machine washable and dryabie and

permanent press. Detailed with a delicate, sheil-strtched hem. Choo^
lime, yellow, beige, copen, chocolote,.terra cotta or white.

Now at tempting savings in our White Sale.

52x7a', reg, IZOO B.QQ 60x120" reg. 28.00 ^17,00

PROTEcnfour

PRorar
YDURNOM!
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CO
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QC

CO
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•A complBte tire and smoke detection system in-

staffed in jiist 5 minute.

• Detectssmoke as well as Invisiblegases. Gwesean
Best warning possible when seconds count.

• No wiring i . -Battery operated, lasts ovei

aysar and warns when battery needs regiment
• C^etE^ self-contained, ktduding battery am
buOHn horn.

• Solid State cifcultnf.caiite one yeerwarran^
'

• Bcceeds Nationalm nutecdDn Assodatton
standards. .

Ul, Pltoaa OnlersAeopM
Nil C.QJ}.1L AtfdJkplaAh^lu
Md SI eadi Postage & HandlDg

ttLim
RWMfcBnlli

ELECTRIC CO., INC.
THE ELECTRICAl SUPERMARKET

n_BPtra)ra. |21Wat4SaiSL 7Saiinitan

Daily&SOtoB-Sat. B-gisotoS rjone.™
MAJOR CRE

CARDS ACC8

• THIS WEEK'S ROSETTA spec!

60x84", obteng or oval, 67" round, reg. 18.00 __ _ Y2.0Q
reg. 18.00 11.00 90" round,^reg. 28.00 _Y9,00
60x102', oblong or oval, NapWn, reg. 175 -1.25ea
reg. 23.00 ^14,00

Linens, 7th Root, NewYc^and oQ stores. Mail ar^ phone orders filled

on 10.00 pr more.We regret, no CjOD.'s.

btaDrnhgdde's/ujhile sale
1000 Third Avenue, New York 355-5900. Open lots Monday ond Thusday evenings.
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HOME AND HEALTH CARE Fi

SOMEONE YOU
CARE ABOUT

Free designer service . . , bring your room measurements

Cali ALLEN AIDES when /f
you need professional A#
personalized aervice . .

.

in the home, hospital or
nursing home: Qualified qh ^
and trained personnel —
Nurses AMea, LPN*s, RN’s W *

are carafuliy screened .. . ^IL ' ^
Available at reasonable rates
for full lirne, part time or /VX^
SLEEP-IN serrice. L
AIIALLENAIDESenployaesare f J
bonded and insured. We handle /<
all payroll and btli you diraetiy. \ .

/

ALLEN AIDES 1

bi New York CRy, Call (212) 544*0700
On Long teland. Cali (5IQ 829-6630

S.S:

^Jlr c> fiSio
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Music: Ravi Shankar Stages an All-Ni^ht Ra§a Program

Tl» Ktw Y«t TlBiH/Clw>er HlSfln Jr.

S>_ center, anring his concert Friday at Cathedral of SL John the Divine

Ballet Pheater Ending Season

I

l'ard Makeff

[ere* Debut

,

KEBABNES
"
incoto Center

|toerican~ Ballet
{,t weeks^at the
'ffOpera. House

c weelcs -at the
ate TfaeatCT—
o_an end last

..vere sui^Hi^
Almost the last

contractual authcai^ to
t^ir existing status. They
have,^ in ^ect, been iised as
pnncipals.all this' season, and
one can see why: They are
brfUiant-" they an Ballet
Thtt^s new wave.

Ka'ving said that, let me

‘Solitaire* Pas de Deux
by Marline Van Hamel

tre de la Rose,” we unexpect-

edly had a pas de deux taken

from Kenneth MacMillan's
instantly add that the stylish r 20-year-oId ballet "Solitaire.”

It™ beaulifuUy daiiced by
assured as he might have been

ate TfaeatCT— as Solor in “La Bay^dre.'^
o_M ei^ 1^ He icteditaUy: attempted the

fiKKKshly Jdifficnlt doublei
•^lm(^ the last asseinblds-r^rlBcrew 'jumps

• flan can prodnce vertigo in
wiarles Ward audiences, let hlohe dancexs
in 'la Baya- "'

:-^-hut ' -there was too much
_

^og the always ' difference in his perfbrm-
here rathtf

.
imce. Re young and he has

rjeaiior D’Anr
' _

a great Now he needs
ard.-is- one of - more eownnai^ awn authori-
eoItristSy who,

, Re. needs to believe thaC'
o. be promoted he is as good as he really— the is. ,

eoItristSy who,
o.be promoted
ucers — the
lie Marianna
pd Clazic Tip-

e very young
each instance
merdy lends

. Hie . absence; Uirough in-
Jury, of Mifchair Baryshnikov
threw

. B^et Theater’s
scheduling into a mild case

.

Mardne van Hamel (who first .of tribal India, -while the vo-

Jiearned it when she was a embellishments ot Prabha

'

-ballerina with the National th^nfluenre

T'-onarfaV M- of thc Nbet EasL Thc souikI^et of Cinada) and Mr. ^
Tippet They were both gtrument of the lute fanuly.
charming,, and it occurred to sang of the open steppe of
me -that perliaps the.complete Central Asia, and some of
'ballet pt. is one' of Mr. .. . ...— .

MacMillan's best) might be
wottfa jeviving for. the comr Dartmouth LOSCS

program was completed A Golfing Standout
with. :Elipt Feld’s. "At MW- HANOVER, N.H. (AP) —
highV* io .wbicb Ivan Nagy Dartmouth's golf team will

and;Miss van Hamel were the miss Jeny Daly of Middlebury,
'-tortiir^ outsiders, and Cyn- Conn., next season. For the sec-
thia Harvey - made a sweet ond strai^t spring he was

‘

debut as tte lover, partnered voted the Bia Green’s best golf-

By ROBERT PALMER
If Ravi Shankar had doubts

that New Yoricers would re-

spond favorably to a lengthy

conc^ of Indian music, fea-

turing expositions of ragas

stretching far beyond the

durations of conventional

concert hak performances,

he does not have them now.

About2,500 llstenefs crowded

, into the Cathedral of St John
the Divine on Frid^ evening

for . an all-night raga pro^

gram, wfth Mr. Shankar as

the host and star performer,

and most of them stayed .

until sunrise.

The interior of the cathe-

dral, with its imposing stone-

work and ringing acoustics,

was a more apt setting for

Indian music than a hall

would have been. The audi-

ence was free to leave and
come 'back, to wander out-

side for tea and Indian
snacks, or to nap on pews in

the back of the cathedral,

without disturbing the serious

listeners who were oacked in

around the stage or sitting

in tbe first rows of folding

I

chairs. And the musicians,
' freed of the usual time stric-

tures, developed ineces to

their satisfaction, with some
individual ragas lasting as
long as one-and-a-half hours.

The evening provided more
concentrated exposure to
Indian music than most Wes-
terners are used to and one
of its fascinations was that -

one could itolate various

.

historical and geographical
elements that have gone into

the music's makeup. G.S.

Sachdev's bamboo flute re-,

called the primordial sound
.of tribal India, -while the vo-
cal embellishments of Prabha
Atre suggested the influence

of the Near East The sound
of Vasant Rai’s sarod, an in-

strument of the lute family,

sang of the open steppe of
Central Asia, and some of

Dartmouth Loses
A Golfing Standout
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) —

of chaos. Rq)Iadng “Le Spec- f ^
. jji Alvin Alley’s ‘The River” holes.
included Rebecca Wright. Daly closed out his- Dart-
twisdng effortlessly 'in' the mouth career as the first golfer

V(»tox solo and the shining at the school to qualify for four
promise of Charles Maple in National Collegiate champion-
the male quartet ship tournaments.

ibrant *Giselle'

Mr. Sbankaria phnses had

the close intervals and pene-

trating twang of swne far

Eastern stringed instrument
music. AO these areas have
been influenced by Indian
music, mr have been iotiuenc-

iiig it, for centuries.

The most haunting per-
formance of the evening was
the very first, by Mr. Sach-
d^^ He began his first raga
with a ](mg “alap" or out-of-
tempo exposition in which he
sketched the piece’s ascerd-
ing and descending melodic
stroctures with a si^fe clar-
ity, returning to the third in-
terval above the tonic again
and again as a kind of leit-

motif. The sound of his flute
echoed through the caLhedraJ,
and he took advantage of the
echo to materialize new
phrases out of the echoes of
old ones. Several of his upper
register pitches, particularly
the 11th or third above the i

octave, rang with an inde-
scribable purity.
Vasant Rai, whose Alam

School of Indian Classical

.

Music is located in Green-
wich '^fiHage, is a former
student of Mr. Shankar’s
teacher, the late Allaudin
Khan, and now studies with
Mr. Shankar. He is a rcriiust

player, ^ven to fast coursing
lines, with a resonant sound

- that resembles . nothing so
much as that of a frailed

banjo. Miss Atre, the vocal-

ist. has drawn from a number
of singing styles for her pres-
entations. Her two long
ragas struck this reviewer as
being souewhat severe, true

to ti^ition in their overall

shai» and development but -

lacing in warmth and hard
rather than melodious.- She
was at her best singing a

song of yearning for Lmd
Krishna in a semi-classical
“thumri” style.

•
Alla Rakha, the player of

the table 'drums who has ac-

companied Mr. Shankar- for
^most 20 years, offered a
storming, spectacular per-

cussion solo, something sel-

dom heard in the West and
in a relatively difficult rhyth-
mic cycle of 13 beats, divided
4,4,2, and 3. Miss Atre sang
after him. there was an inter-

mission, and finally, at 3:45

A.M., Mr. Shankar appeared
and began a morning raga,

ccompanied by three tam-
boura drone instruments. He
developed the raga for an
bour, through its slow, me-
dium-fast and fast sections,

without tabla. accompani-
ment and then he brought
Mr. Rakha out for another
“gat” or fast improvisation

[

on the theme of tile same
raga.

To some traditionally mind-
ed listeners, the music was
rather boisterous for a pre-
dawn performance, but rapid,

spirited rhythmic plajnng is

Mr. Shankar’s and Mr. Rak-
ha’s forte, and they cose as
a rhythmic cycle (an inter-

esting) 13-beat configuration,
divided 4,4,4, and It

was almost 5:30 when they

brought the perfonnance to

its climax, and the reviewer,

who is a glutton for Indian

music, haa had enough. Mr.
shaniraf wEs planning to per-

form another morning raga
after taking a brief intennis-

sion.

Earlier in the evening, Mr.

Shankar had told the review-

er that he hoped to make
the concert an annual event
Next year, he promised, he
wffl bring artists from India

who have never been heard

in the U.S., and be will spread
their performances oat over,
two or three evenings. This
would be wise; mght or nine
hours of music Is too much
even in the best of circum-
stances. And it is to be hoped
that some of next yearig
artists will exemplify the
peaceful, meditative aspect of
Indian music, a supremely
important aspect wtuch was
explored in satisfactory depth
only by Mr. Sachdev.

At last^ folding tables

youwon't hide
^ in the closet!

Flip over the leaf and this ver-

satile table unfolds to serve as a
small kitchen table, game table...

you name it. Made of handsome
hand polished Brazilian fmbuia

wood. Designed to save space. .

.

priced to save money. Table atone .

S49.95. With four foldingchairs;

only ^ 0^

29”x29"

*159
The Set

The elegant touch of suede! Matching folding chairs

.have seats covered in soft suede. Great looking, great

sitting. Blue denim, brown, camel. $29.95 each.
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]^: Forest Kills,

^'.killed yes-

•S'cv went out

jliie:Jtong Islaad
stniek three
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Rxmdi*wais declared dead at the

scm^ - according- to a police,

qx^esman, who said -that -tiie
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cars were ztot serioosfy injured.
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four folding chairs
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A Commuter HovercraftMakes TfM Run in Harbor and Stays Above It AH

: 7»iiw^fc Tiii/Fiiii nustftw
Hie Escalibur passii^ a Cirda liner dniibg a'trial-nm yesterday on tbe East Siv^^. The BrooUyn and Manhattan Bridges , aaejln ba^fc^rodiuL

^ DAVID F.WBITE

Soaring down the East

Itiver at 40 miles an hour on

a three-foot ciudiion of dr
yesterday, an orange ^ i

white hovercraft called Es-

ca^ur raced past the hulk-

soe. freiAters aloag^ the

Brookiro shore, dashra ont *

to Island, veered south,

and 12 minntes later was just

off Staten Island.

With a capacity of 60 pas-

sengers and by three diesa

^gfnag that provide lift and

forward thrii^ the BtcaUbw

is ^ected to begin this

month die first ccmmercial

hovercraft sttvrce in the

United States, according to

Hovertru^ort^ of. Bridg^
p<Nt, Conn., whidi ownss and Escalibur passii^ a Cirde liner dniibg a' trial-run $
operates^e craft

Although exact destina-

tions are still to be deter*

mined, two runs, between

sonthem Connecticut and

Long Island and between

Long Island and Wall Street,

are planned.

A onenncmth ticket for the

hovercraft is e^iected to cost

S120. The run across lx>ng
T«ian^ Sound tfliceg about 40
minutes; the run into Wall
Street foom the North Shore

or Long bland near the Nas-
sau-Suffolk line will take
about an hour.

Flotsam No Problem

As he piloted the Excall-

bur down towards Govmors
bland yesterday, James
nan explained tiiat floating

debris, which posed a tiueat

to hydrofoil <^)eration in New
Yoik Kubor. was not as
great a worry fwhovercrafts.
Tl^ the crafts skipper said,

was bmuse it rides above
the suri^ of the water on a .

podret of air created by fans
on the underride of the buIL

"We could probriily run
right over a cano^" Mr. Far*

nan said.

Vito J. Fosseila. Commis-
sioner of Maxine and Avia-
timi. ermed the hovercraft a
"welcome addition” to har-
bor commerce. Liride ttze hovercraft; Mary Bemi; stewardess tends to passengers

"One of our goals is to try . .

to bring into New York har-

bor new forms of technol- fi- * C '
<

Metropolitan Briefs
|

terways which are not being
fully utilized. —

[

Continued Rail Run to Montreal Urged ;

S Governor Carey instructed Raymond T. Schuler, State

SSSd Iw^HOvertranspoS Transportation Commissioner, to negotiate with Aii^t
vro greeted^iSa^ri*%>en the national rail passenger system, to continue New York-

ttng Montreal rail passenger service via Albany-Rensseiaer and

Hovercraft Is Flown the Champlain Valley for another fourye^ Since August

1973 Amtrak amd the state have sponsored daily service m
each direction by the "Adirondadc” wtih the state paying

forgwo thirds of the losses. Under a new Federal appropna-

tiofl, Amtrak and the state would riiare losses equally m
to S future contracts. Mr. Schuler said that he would press for

passengws^ into the cab- better promotion of the ^n and fo^ speedup In

Escalibur. which times north of Albany, where track unprovements have

was buflt by the Hoverma- been under way.
Tine Corporation of Ktts- _ , ^
bur^ what he will find may 3 Ststc WorkcFS Will Suggestion Fnzc
eeem more like an airplmie

. ,
than g boat Three employees of th New York State p^rtment m
The deck of the cabin is Environmental Conservation have shared a $l-,0tj0

covered with gold caipetang, —the largest ever made in a state-worker P'^
passen^rs sit in airline gram—^Victw S. Bahou, the president ot the Smte uvii

,

seats, and are tended by a Service Commission, announced. The winners dwsea a
,

stewardess, who will servo system for issuing tickets to people accuse of vioiau^
,

coffee anddanish pastries on the Environmental Conservation Law. Sharu^the a^ro
(

commuter runs. The cabin is Lieut John J. Leupp, a supervisory officer at the
j

air-condstioned and equipped Cortland office; Robert C. Sinclair of the Avon office, and

with a stereo music ^tem. James K. Webb, an officer on the staff at Clean. Mr. i

A passenger feels th li^t Bahou said the system had already resulted in, savings of (

chop of the waves and occa- about $150,000.
sionally the sudden Uft of a ,

Carey Names Deputy Commerce Chief

ride from Pier 25 at ^e Leroy W. Sinclair of White Kains was named execu-

.

Sooti) Street Seaport Musew tive deputy commisstcmer of the State Department of Com-
generally agreed that the ride merce by Governor Carey. Mr. Sincl^, who is 33 years old,

was SmOOtiL Scune pas^n- is a rft-fmintip.r nf TffffhniTrKMTicg, ft Manhattan^ COHCMTl that
g&s complained about noise. provides infonnation on invest^ and brokerage firms to

One of the riders, Stanley corporations. Mr. ‘Sinclair, who graduated from Cornell
Boehm, a resident of West- University in 196^ is the author of three books ou venture
ehestCT County, said he had capital and s”**^^nisiness financing. His new position car-
found his first hovercraft

ries a salary of $43,259 a year,
xidfl memorable. •

Boy, 14, Shot in Brownsville
,

world coming into "me old,** Anthooty Alleo, 14 years cdd, wm riiot fo the abdomen,
*“® maste dmst and neck, outside his homeat 96 Her^ Street near

or the South Sta^t museum s Ktkin Avenue m the Brownsville section. <rf Brooklyn •

ringed jTOere s shortly before 1 AM. by m assailant- with a .25 caliber

^ TT n I f I

l»toJ wlio.fled thfiattadc.Tto victim was Usted w faiT

I-

j

f condition later at Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center. The
police said tiie assailant's motive was unclear, and 1h^
“ked anyone with infonnation on th e rnddent ^ caQ
495.54^ g«fid«ti,l basis. f

today as wIL Children's tick- :

Post Office Cllaims Reduction soiting process has been

MINISTERSWORKING
WITHPOUCEIN OHIO
- r*Dnt7i7 rrrv nhi/t /adv^ ported that it has reduced the gi t^Ukm automated - mail

^ damage to packages in

fais preaching talents in his pul- Uie maiL
eTTlTr... ^...1 T V rviMSB*, after the subemnimttee chair-
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K N N
fT- N N

1. Vote on amen^inwnty to delv vide fiK M coe-year'stiiy itf the
use of ftxads for {ancmenentTm eCteets" soeh . siasdaid^ . which
Minuteman m missOcs ixntil Feb. -ffas lafeoeA 63 fo 31, Aog. 3.

'

i; 1977. vdddi-was lajeeted, 52'to .5. Vote on amendment to driey
40, Aag. 2. • ’ new cfeaa-eir itaedanls for one

2. Vote on' Federal .coca Isaring yeai;.iridrii was ralecteiV IO-to 23,
amendments, which bad been Aag.-4 1 .

^

vetoed by the Rrerident and xe- NEW YWS V
quired a two-thirds vote (rf those % g : 4 : g

JisifS^I- - Y T- N-'N NnMe^ 76 to IT. An^. Bncaqr(C-R> N T IT N A
3. Vote on amendm^ to ,soa- JEBSfiY

pend the power of tbe Environ- -w »• a
mental Protection Agocy to issoe iR> Y Y n w A
clean air Tegulations, - wbidi was Williains (DT • T- Y .R.N. N
rejected. 74 to 17. Ang. 3. .

' GONNECncUT
. 4. .vote on amendment to. delete.Ribiooff (D> . Y Y .K N N

new clear-air standaids and pro- Weicker (R) Y Y N" N ' N
. House

I. Vote on bill to authorize 24. OtiBtm(D) Y N Y N Y
funds fto • T^air of the root of- 2S. <B) Y Y Y N Y
the John F. Kennedy Center for 28. Gilman (R) ' N N Y N Y
the Perfonning Aits, whkh passe*^ 27. McHi^ (D> N Y Y N T
260 to 121, Ang. 2. 28- Stratton (D> Y Y Y Y- Y

3. Vote on amwwtttHMir to fimit 29. PritisoafDi Y Y Y N, Y
Siendlog on hlgiiway building pmi- 30. McEwen OO Y T - Y .Y N
KtTto^.2 ^moalor fiscal 1977, 31. SGtcbeilGt) Y Y Y. Y. .Y
whieb passed, 266 to 167. Aufr 3. 32. Hanley (p) Y Y Y Y Y

3. Vote on conference rmiort on 33. Walsh <R) Y N Y Y N
Department of Tianfflortanon ap- 34. Horton (R) Y Y Y Y Y
DTOUTxatioDS biOt vrairii passed, 33. Cosable CR) N Y Y Y N
SS4 to 9. Ang. 3. ^ 36. LaFalce 0» N Y Y N PY

4. Vote os NuClesr.Fhe] A5sar-37. Nowak CD) Y N Y N. Yi
ance Act. which oasseiL to 38. Kempilt) N Y Y T N|
168,^4. 39. Lundine (D> N Y Y N Y

5. Vote on Fedeial coal leasing NEW -w.
'

jt.ci.v
|

/amendments, which bad .been
, * v V vi'

Toda]^

39. Limdlne (D> N Y Y
NEW JERSEY

1. Ptorio (D> NAY
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Metropolitan Briefs
f

^

1

Continued Rail Run to Montreal Urged i

Governor Carey instructed Raymond T. St^uler, State

Transportation Comimssioner, to negotiate with Amtrak,

the national rail passenger syste^ to continue New York-

Montreal rail passenger service via Albany-Rensseiaer and

the Champlain Valley for another four years. Since August

1973, Amtrak xmd the state have sponsored daily service in

each direction by the "Adirondaik” wtih the state paying

forqwo thirds of the losses. Under a new Federal aPpropfia-

tion, Amtrak and the state would riiare losses equally in

future contracts. Mr. Schuler said that he would press for

better promotion of the train and fom ^edup In running

times north of Albany, where track’improvements have

been under way.

I

3 State Workers Win Suggestion Prize

I Three employees of th New York State Department of

I Environmental Conservation have shared a $12,000 award

! —the largest ever made in a state-worker suggestion pn>

gram—Victor S. Bahou. the president of the State Civil

Service Commission, announced. The winners dwsed a

system for issuing tickets to people accus^ of violating

the Environmental Conservation Law. Sharing the awart

were LieuL John J. Leupp, a supenrisoty officer at the

Cortland office; Robert C. Sinclair of the Avon office, Md
James K. Webb, an officer on the staff at Clean. Mr.

Bahou said the system had already resulted m, savings of

about $130,000.

Ceirey Names Deputy Commerce Chief

Leroy W. Sinclair of White Rains was named execa-
..

tive deputy commisstcmer of the State Department of Com-
merce by Governor Carey. Mr. Sinclair, who is 33 years old,

is a co4ounder of Technimetrics, a Manbattanjconcmii that

provides infonnation on investcnrs and brokerage firms to

coiporations. Mr. ‘Sinclair, who graduated from Cornell

University in 196^ is tbe author of three books on venture
I capital and smaU’buriness financiiig. His new position car-

ries a salary of $43,259 a year.

Boy, 14, Shot in Brownsville
/

AothoBty Alien, 14 years cdd, was riiot hi the abdomen,
I

dtest and neck, outside his homeat 96 Her^ Street near
Rtkin Avenue m the Brownsville section oS Brooklyn •

shortly before 1 Aid. by assailant- with a .25 cain^
pistol who.fled after tbeattadnlto victim was listed in fair

conditioa later at Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center. Tbe
police said tiie assailant'^ motive was unclear, and tii^
asked anyone with informatkm on th e xndd^
495-5429 on a confidential basis.

^

POStOfficeClIaimsRedUCtioni"^ soitlng process has been

in Bate of Package Damageb<^.JS

— jggioed by the President and re- *• “wwioi
_

«
• quired a two-4hirds vote of tbose 2. Hognes iff >

^ntifhprn Yphimi Fy-I psripp ipresenl for passage. .Veto- over- 7. v
bouinern lemen cx Leaaer

316 to^Ang. 4. 1- ^
Uiip4 Jn Aeie>4e0Sn<9finn C-ffrtrfl . .. .... 9. FCDWlric (S) N

I

Hurt in Assassination Effort! neut yorx
i

|CD 1 2

j
CAIRO, Aug. 6 (Reuters)— I 1. Pike(Dl Y N

|A former Prime Minister of f ^ ^
{Southern Yemen was slightiy 4. Lent (R) N Y
wounded here today in an as- Y
sassination attempt, -the second -j[ Addabbo (D) Y
against him. in a year' the 8. Rosenthal (D) Y
official Egyptian Middle East j®- Y
News Agency said. It. Scheuer (D) Y
The driver of a car cairying I®" X

wounded here today in an as-

sassination attempt, -the second -j[ Addabbo (D

Mohamned All Haitham, aljj; Y Y Y N Y 4. McKumerW Y V V Y '

bodyguard and two other 15. Zeferetti (D) Y Y Y N Y s. Sai^ (R) N ^ Y Y
;

«5«iithArn V««i*nic wac • HUM 16'

Y

Y N Y 6. MoffettfD) Y Y Y N
southern Yemenis was loiiea Murphy (D) A N Y N Y i

'
' -

when two gunmen fired at is. Koch ro> N Y Y N Y KEY
them from anothCT car, the T iX F v pv ^77 *

_ . 20. ^zogfD) A PY A N Py oaired “vea"; PN—paired
agency reported. Mr. Haitham,. 21. Badillo (D) Y T Y A Y ••nay"; Pl£-voied •present'*;
who has lived in exile in Egypt 23. Bingham (D) Y Y Y K Y a

—

absent or not vote.

for several years, was slightly 23. Peyser (Rl A A A Y Y 1 —

,

—..

Injured in the forehead and
'

-
-

• '

Hdtham, who leads the-
“a" PI™ge
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Southern ySu Unhed fTont BEAC^ 5 (UPp
opposed to the Marxist Govern- —^David Maishall, 23 years old, chKt^BunaniunKiUBMiiitMaes^
meht In Aden, was shot and of Haledon, N.‘ J„ plunged four
wounded in October. Two South- fiAQr« +« death vesterdav Bnm.ibsinzr:j£c!:A&vatsaaenustiieM.

em Yemeni. aunmen were later 3B*d » FEStwt esrst bsubbceem leroeni gunmen were laier atteumtiDg to climb from FCfiAmR!se-a^dsaaB»*.»®woaaiit8t»

Mr. wgikhnm became Prime balcony of room to the

M^rter in mid-1969 but was R=wocKOTt«w«CEa*H»^
ousted m August 1971 m a friends

.
at tbe Beacncomoerj b^rifUMiMNAiouiiAiK

Cabinet reshuffle. Hotel, the police said. I
%ew.itaaiOBri^*iinriiiri#tor

„ *,u il3. SoIarafD) N
Haitham. a 44. Richmond (D) Y
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1. Cotter (D) Y Y Y
3. Dodd CD) Y Y Y
3. CHsimo CD) Y Y A
4. McKiimer (19 Y
5. Sarasitt (R) N5. Sarasin (R) N N Y Y
6. MoffeafD) Y Y Y N
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iHeaths
66LLEI^-h-lKllU. wlft of Laslar.
DtMM nMhtr rf ATUM. Saw lisftr ei

;

lamni Stark. Soruicu an Sunoar. ll AM;

Ireafl Sl.> FIcehraodt HU. Vtmoo.

CnJMAK—Dora. Balavad wKa ef tiu tala,

and Samara, aur tiiiar of fiaw Barite,
ioalni irandriMUiai. Sarvl« Sumiay. 1

!

f,M. at Guncrman's “Unain Squar*
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GLASSMak—

B
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j
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'
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Kalirs, John Wobman, Julius

Kell, Barber* Weehster, atorray

Ktommer, John J. WoHmatirNal

Ktolnman, ftnr W.

KranqidlMl. Itila

Woods, Ann .

SLOCUM-aarana •» Amust 7r 1F74
n ColunUa. S.C. at thn aao of tt yaan.
HiBband ot Emma moo Elllol), falhar of

Dr. Rlcliahl C Slocum and MAidatel

Bearn, irandtallitr oi Nancr Eliiabelh

Rotibtein, Jonallun Davis Slouin, Susamm
Elliot Slocum, Helen Elllol Beam and
Gordon aarinca Fraderlc Baam, omt-
trandfalhar a( Nanev Baalrlco RnIMniB
and Sarah EliUMlh Slocum. Funonl iorv>

ICH will ho hold In ihi OmmI oT thn

CitBcent Aw. Prasiirttnan Church, nalm-
held. N.J. on Wed, August 11 ot 3 P.M.
Friends may uH at the Mimertal Fvnoral

Ham. 4N FnHkihi Plate at E- 7
Plalnfleld, NJ. an Tuesday, August 70

from 7 10 7 P.M.

of Beislo. davoled lallw of Abbv. Paul

end Hie late Joseph. BrsHier of Julia

Komfaluth and the late Rose Edelman.

Crandtather oi Joshua, Andrew end Ruth.

Strvicos Sunday 12 nmn Rivgmldc Clupals,

310 Conor Island Ave., Bklrn,, N.Y.

stein—

R

ichard V., of Mnntdalr, feraiaHv
of Ellrabetti and Short Hills. N./.. husband

Momuoriio Dormonl and falhar otot

Altrod V. Stein. Ill and Maidten Pnrb
of Short Hills and hrolher of Genevipva
Kramer of Sprlnoflold. N.J. Punoral Mass
al Immaculaie ConccOliOd Churdi, Alont*

Clair on Uondir at ll A.M. VIsHIng also
al Ihe Coder Funeral Home. 77 Fait SI..

Montclair nn Sundar. 3 le 5 and 7 to 7
P.M. In lieu of ilowps, a memorial In

Ms memorv to SI. Bamahas Hospital,

Uvimslon, N.J, would be aporeciatod bF
Iht lamiir.

STICKNEY—Pauline, beloved wilt of L^p
j.. devoted mother of Charles, dear sister

of Abraham and Samuel EJirildi and thn

late Louis. Henry and Lillian Ehrlidi. Serv*

Ices Monday. 1 P.M.. “Garilch's.'' CenoY
Island Ave. al Avenue N. BreoklyiL

5TOCHEK—Samuel A. Aged 71. On August

a. 1970. of North Staole Avaout, P<*aioert.

Conn. Well known vMln —ter. Amcrty
Of lid Wme 57 NV6 Hu^ld .Of

Miiy Stadwk. Iptami^ 11:50 A.BL today

BaHi David Cemoienr. EMionl, l,t.

IVES-Bamual R.. mt Aiwmt 7. Boloved hus-
band of Morioo. dmwied Ultwt M Uti- .SIt
Shall. Lmrlna talher.<n4aw al Adr.enno.
Dnar broihor. Oterishod oranutattwr of!
ADdraw Midiaol. Sarviesa Monday August
7. at 11:45 am In “The Rtvenida". 70 StI
and Amsterdam An. Ptaase omil (lowors.

Auf. 4.

UrrON FAMILY SUIUED: Mr. and Mrs. Chvles . Litton,
' pareats of Representative ierty Litton^ after funeral
ser^ce Friday in Chfllicofiie, Mo. Mr. Litton, his wife

Uallad Pros intorMllooal-

and two children were Idlted in a plane crash on Tttesday,

shortly after he won the Democratic senatorial nomina-
tion for the seat being vacated 1^ Stuart Symington.

1970. in Barbados, West Indies. Survived
by brothers, Barnett, William and Leon,
davotfd uncle of PatrKla, Oouiias end
MldweL In adive service as United Na-
hom Taa Adviser In Barbados, tormeriy
ossociateo witti iDteniai Revenue Strvico

of' and USAID. Privata strvica* In Fort Laud-
erdale, Fla. Wasblnyton papers ehw copy.

jJACMSON—BNitleo. Belewd daiiabtrr „
Artto and Anna. DnoiM Mstar of Rhoda'
OaflMtt and Dorothy Newell. Adored aunt ^ •

of Davtd GoMhoH and Susan Sehechter iPlATiGORSKY—Gteoor. Tho Jovrish Ouu-;
Sprvteos Sunday Aueirst Ml ||;4S A.M. I

taugua Sedely mourns the passlno of— -
' the renowned eoinsi. We

ISTRUHL—Archia of 523 Winthrw Read, Tea-
neeb N.J. Beloved bushaim of Bettv (nco
Sarden), Devored father of Paul. Manha,
SlMil. and Morton. Lnlng brother of

Bellr Kroll. Service* will he held at Jo^
Ml Copimunllv Center of Teaneck, tq

SIrrilne Place. Teancck, N.J.. on Sunday
August I al l:C0 P.M. The Memorial Pe-

riod will be observed al Ih* residence.

Ar fufiber inlormalien. call Cuttermans-
Mustunt-Krellnnan. Harlcensacb N.J.

“The RIvonidt."
Ave.

70 SI. end Amaerdam'
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CUTS PROPOSED

IN MEM AD)

[Move by New York Counties

Counters Carey Program

By UNDA- G.*'OREDIHOUSE
SpedU to The Now York TYma

ALBANY, Aug. 7'—Finan-

sioner for imema] maoegeaent
in the Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment, said the other day.
The problem is that upstate

counties have been hit with
surging welfare costs that they
can do little to control, and

C. W. SLOCUM, 80,

PAINT EXECUTIVE

so are trying to balance theiriRetired as a Vice President
budgets by cutting the services
that, however traditional, are
not required by law. The alter-

native is to raise ooonty prop-
er^ taxes.

of Devoe Reymids tn t965

Clarenoe W. Slocum, who re-

ff the early warning signs in 1965 as vice president

prow true. Mr. Skloot said, the of the Devoe Reynolds Compa-

AMES Edna Harfwalt, of ManIcSbIr, NJ..
dfl API- 7. 1774. Witt nf Nw lata AIfnd-
•ridi S. Aj» molhar nf Mr*. DbihIjs
UP. HamIhM, Mn. EmaiY Pear and Jbhn
M. Amea. Gnvatida wcvtcK wtll bt btW
at thp Ufflily atet M teadale Cemelvy,
404 Onnoa Rand, Kantdiir, Tusdaymarw-
Ing <f 1> A.M. tn llau at Hawen, coo-
trihutlans au* In kbt to Hw ABartatt
Rad Crask

.... W ever be
grataiul to him for his mHniricmir oar-
tormanca in our awaidHuinlna TV film
“Choose Uto." The world has lost a
arypt artist. W* wtond our hHrHril con-
delances, to hit with son and daughiar.

BERNARD HIRSH. Presidvni
ROBERT E. KATZ. Owmller
SYLVAN LEBOW, Emiitlva Diredcr,

^®M^WomoR.’ wT ffilJlpICHFl-Chartine. beloved urtto of tha toteiVON GARLM-^lllm
tUllX^vlilr uSr^ ""»•» »• Wcha^dfurl «.

Sanrlcte Sunpy, Am. f, i.-as P.ltiL. “Tim

IJAMESON-Jun D., wtto at A. Grtgory]
JimMM, molhar ot Rohm aed SiKan,
diK Auavri 4. 177a, Pnandg may all ail
Ul East n Street, 11 AJA. m l p.aui
Monday. Auaust 9. ContrltaullDAt may be
stttl to Tha VtsIKng Nona Sarvica.

ABIES—Emila. With a dMa lanse af samw
we rveord the laa al our dear trlaad and
assadala, Emito Artca. Nit unaquaiM
human quamias, his hnawtedea and wisdom
will be greatly missed. Our sincan con-
dolenoes Is his (amlly.

The Dfficers and Members af
Somarsat WIna Co., Inc

Rtvnrslda,“ 74m St. and Amctordam Avt.

arandmorntr of Js«se and Matthew, loving
sisiar af Hilda Davidson and milo Zlint-
hatim. Service Monday, Auo. 9, I P.M..
11* Rlvsrslda". 74 Se B Amsterdam Ave.KANRS—John, aaa 13. Sorrivad tfv wito,

Jangt, ctilidnn. Aline, jahii and Itobart.
Masonic Service I PjSl, tonight, at Flinch :POWNEY—Matilda N- Reaoslnf at WIMIams
t Bnmu Lvnhroak. Ll. Burial scrvica' Funeml-lteiiie on Bmadway at 232 SIrcal.

and Intorweid 1B A.M.^Montiy.

KATZ Barbara, beloved wife of Jarry, dear
matner of SlevM, tovinn daughter at EBhar
Solal, devetad aislav ot Leulse Galubefner.
Sewlcto ladar. -2:3b PJM., at Riverside,
I25B Caiilni Ave, Fir Racfcamy. In lieu
of nowan, danattoas can bt made to
Weedmera Acadamv.

daily troubled counties j^epartment may have to re-ex- 1 ny. died yesterday, ac Pro\»i-! BEWIOUI Howard. Aug. 3. 1774, survived
I
KATZ—Barhare:- The Bnaid af Trustow, td-

Btani, untt) Tuesday, 7;3B A.NL

m

Ding sharp cutbacks in spend-
j

of the last 20. years—during
ing for .'corainitnity tresttmentiwhich the number of mentally

jprograins for the mentally illlljl
living in state facil-

retarded, a development

reverseis a trend of the

’‘m

-jf

• 'T

nawvV^

<W.'V

< ’

m
'Yesterday:

tage of

3ry ofThe
imes! It's

past several years and threat-

ens; to' undermine a corner-
stone of the Carey administra-
tion’s mental hygiene policy.

The budget cuts are espe-

cially alarming to mental hy-
giene officials, here because,
under the. various formulas by
which state aid is • channeled
to the counties, a SI, cut on
the local level automatically

triggers a $1 cut In ttate aid.

So evea though the .
“local 1

aid" portion of the budget of the

'

Depaitmeot of Mental hygiene
increased by 10 percent this

year—one of .the handful off

;

^ale-departmental budgets.to

be spared deep cuts—th^e is a

growing possibllit;^ that not

iall

;ities decreased from 93,000 to

30,000—and decide whether it

can continue to release patients

throughout the state are plan-jahiine its own "guiding poUciesjdence Hospital in Columbia.l lliawh. "SSf £* Aeim^'ffi:
MAfUva Seka, eranSdauahtor, Samantha.
iti lieu uf fiMveri denatlon* mar fen cant

to The American Canur Sactelv.

S> C-, after a long illness. He]

M*as 80 vears old. >

Mr. Slocum joined the ^
with-Chandler Company at the;

age of 17. after he graduated

PRAZSKY—Antonta Inaa Neaanr),. mi Aub. 4,
belavad atoNiBV et Rl. Rev. W. Aitthunv
Pnskv, loving irandmothar ot Rl. Rav.
AnSrew Pnoky, tend slator g( Manr
HIddL Rnaorinq Orthodex Monastery of
St. Antfraw. 2213 Hwitor Ave., Bion.
Mallben tervicn Monday, 7 ;3D PJd. Divine
LHurav aed Service tar Itie Dead Tuce-
day. lOdB AAt. Purwral leavns 1 :3B P.M.
Meimenl SI. Uldtael't Cemetorv. Please
emit Rower*. For Infomutleo anted
Wetiar B. Cbeka. C342DB.

THALER—Paul S, Aar 24, died Tttim.. Am
S, of cancer. Beloved son of Helen a
Sheldon Thalar, darlino b other of Susan,

Grandson nf Srlvla f lo»i* Thntor, B
HmMto Hack. Centrfbulieni In- M
memory may be made to Immunnlney Rn-

search Foun"ailon me.. 775 C-vnmunlty Dr
Gnat Neck NY. t would be ercaifully an-

onedaM. “To llva in tt* heirto of oUiars

Is net to dto."^

on Aug.

„ ... Snnlclitr Vow
Garlem. brother of EJMnnr and VfaNer Vow
Garlem, Mends mav all at the Merc-
head Funeral Noma. 152 E. 7a St, Sunday,
3 to 5 P.M. Service Monday 10 A.NL tn-

tement Slate Kill Cemelery, Goshen, N.t.

VenGARLEM-Wllliam. The OHIeers, Dlrec-

tar* and MBtonyeas of Otv Tllto losonnec
Co. mourn the Nssing of our ostoaiBed

and mudi beloved Via Picsldmrt. NIs
kindness aiW anoenlalHv won tha low
and resned nt all during his 23 years of

dedtoled sarvica. Olfo t Sdel 4nmkes,
Sr. Enc OfHcbts.

WEBMAN—Julius, beloved fathtr of Phvllls

aid Joel Utolss. Keimalh and Gall toobnan,
dear brother and tovtni grandfath#. Sarv-

tcK lodav, 9:30 A.M., at “The CMenial
ChaKis" af I.J. Mems Inc., 44 Greenwidi
SI.. Kempstoad. L I.

ministraliaii, iaoittv, and stoH ot Wood-

1

mete Aademv Rnnss their ntviMind ser-l
row at the untimely passing af Barbara I

Kalz. a dadtoatad Via Piasidmt al ttie! _

Sobat. and sistor Mrs. Louise Gndherwr.i i'ouJsJihSi mTS? Hi
** diertshed grcndtalhor^

All Of Barbara's friends ane assac>ate afi
“ **• * P**"

|
feur. Servldte wer* held Aug. $. The

•Jl!-"'!**
greatly. * REGAN—Franklin F„ suddentr al Pomnano I

RIwr'B* No. Miami Beach, Fla.

THEODORE GINSBERG. Prteldmt.

pro- from Barrington High SchooI;“«^“i^7j^^ ^42!
grams^to care for them. |j„ Newark. In 1945. when that
"Do we concentrate our limit-icgnipanv was merged with De-

^ O" our own facil-i,.„ Rev„olds, nunufacturers of
ities?^ he asked, or do we start i .

*
, • . .

picking up where the‘countiesjP®||’“

are lea\'ins off?’*

hfMAer M IsrM D. end Sem. Servicao <

today. 11 A.M.. 'The Rlvcrsldo." 74th'
Si. and Amsterean Avol Centributlens ini

his memorv may he made In Dr. Kawiidl
BrtiCkAtr, firiteich Fund, Nnrth Pavllton,

'

Mount Sinai Hosnilal, H. T. C '

Inamed a vice president and

Academy mnurn* Ihv nesslne of Barbara
Kali, eur wondeittil end dedicated Vice
PresJdciil. We petond pur hwrtfeK sym-
paihy tn her hetoved husband Jerry Kely.
son Stovan, mother Esther Sobol and
lamlly.

ANN SKLABIN. Prasident

^ Ral Sauh.~devot^' ddMlitar oi Dr KLAMMER—Jnhn
.

J., belovod husband ol

*1.
1 WOLFMAN—Nil. The Board el DlrecSore and

Resident Emeritus of FtushiM Savings
Bank, beloved husband til tAnW K iiwe
MHWrl. denied tattwr el Franklin F..

Jr.. Robert H. Renan end^is. Ellem
Redmond, dear hralhor ol Mrs. Marie
Wortlsek. Rceosine al the Martin A. Glen-
sen Funeral Home, I47-2B Northern Blvd.,

Flushine. N. Y. Mass ol Christian Bwlel,
SI. Luko's R.C. Chuntt, on Mnnday. Aua.
9. al 10:15 A.M. InKymenl Mount SI.

asary's Comewry. VKilIrte hours 2-I0 P.M.

AQOther.response wiU almost-rector of Devoe and continued' mt^« iSwmi*se^rii: jf“nd“toil «wd wiih prnfwmi

certainly be efforts to change as president of the Beckwith- sun ^ am setwam Bmiiwrs -F*«st| ^

UK cumnflaw, that IWt suteiChrndler division. i iw o»,- »«« ... 7S
" “™ "" “

speoding to local spending.
j

From 1930 to 1933, Mr. SIo- BROOKS-tiiiien. Gn Auoua 4. itja io-<

'ouni Mayor of Fanw^j

oalhy le Hw hernaved lamiir.
The CongrNallMi Shaare Torah.

SAMUEL SCHAEFFER. Pmldenl.

ihe wfwral membonhie of the Underwear
Negilaea AsMclallon mourn Dio unliinely

Bsssina of our aateemed former officer.

Our deenesl symnettiy and sInara an-
delems to the temilr. Funeral will bn
held Sunday. AuausI I al IB AAL al Mid-

mod Funeral Parlor, Canny Island Avn
and Ave. M. .

LEE GOODMAN. Eveorltve Secroteiy

MORRIS aOPOWITZ. PrKldenl

WOLFMAM—Not. Jldlmndacfc Lndfe No. 3.

K. oi P„ reirielfullv announcea Hm aaulnn
ol IK feHeiind Bralher. Services 10 .A.M.,

today. Mldwaad Chanel. IMS Cenay Island

Ava., Brooklyn. ^
MANNY KOMITEE, CC

, A. , . • w, ,u.,| :reibEL—

R

uth. We deeply mourn Ih* loss' WOODS—Anna. On Ainusl 4, 177B Lnvlito

:N. J., after serving on the bor-; iKikUiwr. Grandmonwr ot Siewen, Bruce .KLEINMAM—fetor W., hetoved husband •( i
of our devnied and beloved Beard Member! sislor of Sr. Joan Pnberia. O.P., FamilyAfVANT HAnfFY SI N. J.. after serving on the bor-AL YAn la • tlAULEi i fO* t

| council. He was described and Jon. RrmosiM al the Waiter B. Cenko
Funeral Hmm. 117 wett 73 St. Servicaa

THEATRICAL ARTIST ^ rumaturv \tMla. Umit iMVav.
State ac that time. He was! &«•»«» uMtn. New j«s-y.

also a member of the Scotch burbank
Alvan -C Hadley, who used-p)ay,is>anwiIIJd Wt norm our sot- 1 Loving frandlalher oi Steven Daniels. Sotv.

rat vnwim. Died suddnnly

Marcia (nop Kaoiani, devoted l,iher M and eitend deepest symnalhy In llw lamily.

Dr. Arthur and'Dr. Stephen, Ipvliw araiul- Slslcrtwod ConaraaaHen Shaare Torah,
tattwr and dear hrolher pl Sadie Hrepar! BELLE JCESSUER, PresJPent.

IU?iR6IME»--Louis. BHoife htehand at Frte^,
A.M.. “Pprost Park Chantit." Guam Blvd.
at 7Mh Rd.. Feresl HI1U. g»w lalhar el Harriet DmIoIs and the I

lalt Frances Roimtr. and drsoled braitwr. >

will receive friends S-S 7-9 Pm at John W.
McCabe Funeral Home. 2354 Universilv

Avenue. Bronx. Funeral Mass SI. Nicholes

ol Tolentine Church. Monday ID am. Inter-

nwnt Calvary Cemalerr.
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I„ fflmnriamnionrf sincere andetences tn fhe tomlly. ia^ Chaael, 'I&2S
Sony Coroonlion ot America I lAve. Ml. Brooltlrn.

, -.ju u >rf e i rtwHshMl morn-
RLEINMAM-Palpr W. I am deeN» saddevwd'SAflNSLEY-AIvtn T. Suddenly la his Hlh m boitete ura^ aciilon

rter. Husband "I.Hw lurme/ Buih.y»r.jBnfM >044 . lorevar In m» haart. BUnettt

the name Bap in, hi* career as cation from 1936 to 1942 . . «« -

the S?U

'

3onTan ‘beV'ne^'s^ 1943 . the Lend-Lease Ad-j ,?SSwwrJt

legally jq»enL and win revertto airical artistrdied- in New York ^ ^ ^ ^ o« ii» im w mr dm tneMt
,

the state treasury rather tban^ty OW -Tuesday. He was 81 *? Aut»i 4s m*. wovod moiiwr ot owwid bertha greenbaum. sitm. Faitwr ot Barbara ef New York cii»
. .**

- .-S-r

-

p^ ^ J- “r .distribution expert n a mission' a Cai* m Slawford, com. oar trana- rpuiiENTKAL-aollj hWoved wit. .i Ih. »« Shurman Oaks. Cailtorala. BUCHBINDBP-Harrr. Two v*ars has nasert.
reaemns patienu. l_-\ lyears old;- tn Nnrfh Africa wharp h« yw-1 "W*" ^ f’f'w calo. Re- ^ir" A ?inl Bri!! erendfarber of Grawy end Ann, elto of: yet »our smile Kvei on brighi 4 shining in

Since county fiscal years dOi^T^
' ^ v '

• w ftonn .vnea, wnere ne re-| ^ Jaeubsw Funm Homo r* Calllnrn.a. Bmliwr of Mllton C. ol rrovi.l nur hraris.

Tan r the fiff-r
MT- Hadley WaS bom m riO- mained fiVC months.

;
me. ISW New York Avenue. NimNneton S fto feWwT'ora^^^ *»*»' '*»'" -A LOVING FAMILY

rfot oegm unul jailr i. tne 11^ ^ Shrilon. Wsltotion Sunday and Monday i 7L., 4^^ Edwin P. aiW Miv. M. A Lphtman. boHi . .

ores are far from final. But inuay. Ohio. began lus career • War-Tboe Posts : 2s. ?-n pj». roHSIoms service Tuesday cSimai?$er5n?’sui3iy a« tin ijt I •» «»"vhi». Tenn. IpERBEL-Saui. auvu^ ’*•'*?*•

pl.™i..*fteirown 5««bu^|^^^ purta- th. plan^in* for l,„d4-.rJfc'S5r'''“~ ^ “• - - SS!.r s.',?./ri:|
'.ILrl'S

reque^ raMtalhyyene of^'m World War.lby creaimg twojjngj in Italy, he was one of the. coHEN-Joseeiw Mamareiwk.

-

n. y. on;KRONENTHAL-Beiie. u.o.ta immenuei^ mara, ed. debby and mom
ciaJs here have begun to review-^-^jg strins about Manneifew civilian reoresentatives trfi *»*•** iw*b»tw oi sidei mee soptowi. no. 1 sediy oniwvnces it» death ti its'

®‘** W'lwwiw*
I , . . ,, ,br

TkI. nmrwwEwl iTiMital health ^ ^ . ,r V.S
^p*»eiu«uvcs w

Andrews el New RMttotie, dear Msler. Servins IB AM. SundPv, Rtvar-lJEiTzmN-A'berl Isaac, dearest husband pt »tUN5NER--^ri^ S.,^ A^ 1A TOT,

heroes, Marty the Marine* andlthe United States shanng thej h. Y. SrarWIettwr ot Ihroe. No services, side Oueol, 74 si S Amsterdam Av*. Eveirrt. adontw and aaored utiwr devotion llvt on IN

^ I..1. —1-^ I liB h. Mm UuH I

’* - ' s

,*w Ke« yerir Tur^ a
;''i>g service (iw|t
:<l cMters'iP (Tost bI

FOOClttiis grgg and n
rineusi

the proposed mental health

budgets of $<Mne the larger

urban sounties, and are

alaimed at . what they are

finding.

CeiUng.Xs Ordered

For exanipie, in Onondaga
County, which includes Syra:

cuse,- ."£he County Executive

two we^ 'ago placed a $M
million ceSmg on the money

10 be raised, frpm county taxes

that -could be -^ot on nientgj

health in 2977. This, represents

a 27 p« cent Muction from

the 1976 level of. $1^5 minion,

and woidd ttigger an additional

opt of $4W.000 in state match-

ing fodds;'- ?.

' Erie Cbiuity, Which mdudes
Buffalo, is cBscussiog a .20 per-

pant reducrimi of $700JX)0 in

its mental health* budget, 'which

'WDtdd trigger -an equal state

cut'. and result, in a mental

he-pitJr-hudget lower than the

one' the - county., approved . in

1973.
For Us fiscal.year that began'

last nfont^ New York CHy cut

$9.1 nulUwi, or 20 .^rCent,

fn>m its meitial hygieneJnidget.

with the. oit suppdsedly to be

irvarTp up Itt. se^cM provided

by voluntary -agencies. The
state -is

.' able to-, n^di. agency

monew as if-it were-cky‘money,

but there is cooslderable skep-

ticism about whether fh<e

money wBl actU4dly .be forth-

^-fwwihg
,

froni'.' the .yohintary

a^des;
,'L^ mentti be^th slices

tibdcaily- consist; f^-'oittpalient

Drograzi& desl^^ 'ieHher to.

ihaiK' ' plecem^ - larpe

,
jiifetfOition unheces^. or -to

*'ea!«c ;the ;tran«t^ from an.

1 hnsUtulioo -to as normal a Itfe

( las po^hle. bounties usually

conOucr these seyvicM out to

noobrefltVa^^i^ 4?^*

. ,with spe^p programs such as

- Ejcnsis interventton, retardation

•FrpamidbH'Wamwd '

Devil Dog Dave.” which tp-'off‘cers' mess with Gen. Charlesj b. m.4. to n. Han

peered in'TheTle^YoriL World

land The World Telegram.
j October 1943, Chester

He later toured with a chalk-lBowles, then the general man-
talk- act and served as a ro\ing:ager-or the Office of Price Ad-

artist with D., W, Griffith dur^imliustratioa. appointed Mr. Sl^

;„g th, pi^ucti* Of the ?nV"S
Amenca,. • industrial-materials
After two one-yrer stints il-|price division of the O.P.A.,

lustrating vaudeyUla reviews
j
combining them under a single

for the New YoriE'SondE^ Amer- directorship.

Luulw ANoms. ProITvirt angtort u*. W» miss vuu.

B Amstvrriam Aw.

ican and The New York Sunday.
, To 1959. Mr. Slocum wasb egthfr uj TitiMtin g. i^i. Jr„ wiiicr

LEVINSON—Dim S. Botawd mi M Fi>n-,

rnuEflVT—iTHi,. ur n C'W UvliEon Sbmiyorwn, tfvvDlctf aukln;CO*PCRT^vImM w» 71f ii wWwClif
taiiif fvfanrf. cnfujw Cun_ kaa I. m*/S'

Cenn.1 Augutf A >77A Bcluvgd wilt of ^.M.. ol ''TlmR^rvIdt " 74to St nd’SHAPlRO-^oniwh w. Dmftd wilt of Igrwll
HirM W.^toBtort, BBVDtod motbir of J^storgon Aw. Iwtovod mollwr oi Mow t Elfwf Sluolro.'
Rofejrt. Wd^4 Uto John. AOorad «n4. i Judon * JWn Gribote, vraitomottwr of|
ai^ftor oF n treitochiiNrwi oito 2 frwtiLEVT-^ito^ wNeair, on Au9. 2. 197A Nwnl B RIthird Rtenlik, iMiito Shioira,
tranddrtidrgfi. Mrnwriqi torviu on Tut*.

" * — * ’*“

day. August Ifr-M H AM., at tot itound

Hill ComgHmitr OiorOi, 444 Round
Hilt Rgad. onwr u< John SI., Crwnwldi. - .

-

la llw of llowan ttvtc who wtoh to iniyj lions l> lav ntofiww luy be madg to

md a ufitTjbutton to Iba Round Hill Oiailto to .wur own iclKtiw.

a^awuottr Owreh, erawiwldL -lotofwonl Lomi)tE_*rthMr 0. On Auiusl A I97A to
Frivato. 4 M.NKk Rd., pr^ lay. Devotod tottwr

Rb^na Gooltf. loving tattwr In-law ol An*i vaohi n cnrourM roAMWiJH
dryw Cw-ld. torvlccs 5u>)daT, n-m. t.;

.

HAROLD. STEPHEN, FRANKLIN

11:10 A.M., Rlvgraldt.” 74fli St. u. Mr dwr imi. higop l»t

in hHVHi. Doalh tuddgnty look nu to

loin your brathar. 1 st Lt. Mario. Wi
August B>. our UM.I.n Monsigrwr C, Ttor

SlOnar. Marian and Sarah Gribrn. Slstorl

of Samwvl J. IkoiliFr. Malllda W. Saioolvr

Bolovod wfft of Sanford D , davotod vlstor,

to Friodo Fuctig and Margot Matotvr and,
slstor-tiLlaw of Editti u Raooasort oitoi __
SIwoB.Mgtiiir. ferytod ConWbu-i HI, ig.}( Riwenidt IZ5D &n-

'*! Iral Aw. Fir Rodiawar L l.

COWELL—LYdia B. Ntinitteiv N.Y. Dtodj
August 4. 1774 In bir Hitt vtar. 'Widow
of Ibt tot* Tlioddatt 6. CowolL Bolowd

J. Cowoll. and LydTi C. Roingfbrd. Grand-
uiolbw of Pnncte and Roth, and'Mirror, in 1934 aifed 1925, bejagain invited to join two gov-

<^ned his own advertising and ieroiflental missions, this time
graphics studio, which he dp- 'surveying economic conditions

erated for 30 years, ^pedalizi^ jin Korea and Yugoslavia. As
in movie and theater adveitis-;a consultant to the United
ing. States. Trade -Mission to Yugo-! _

•

He is surri-ved by his wife, alavia, be participated in

[Margaret; two children, Diane l*nes of meetings in February

and CoL Alvan C. Hadley Jr..-1959 with representatives of

and two gnmddifldren. * paint mdustiy in that
—

. . icountry. a September 1959, he

Aluned Fuad Sheriff Dies;

i tioto-
y. Sorv-

to Thuodora ond Mrv. Maniu &. Luolow
Abo wrvlwd Bf 0 fTindchlld. Ridurd
von GlitoL .Ji, ind i titter. Mre. Elu
RoMidL A iwmotlol (orvka will fee twid
on Tuiedir, Aug. ia 177a il 2 P.M. ol,
9. John’s EobCOMi OiurdL Cold Spring
Horkor, In Itow to Hnwerv plwge otv I

Irlbuto to ttw Oytter Bov Eatt Norwich'
Public LJbraiT.

I

flfbiidntoilNr to sarali and Tiinolbr.

toes hettf al Pork Vnltod Mothodlto Oiureh
to NioiWqa, N.Y. Augwt 7, 177B. lurioJ u
Cvgrgrwn . Oetngtorv, BioDfelnL N.T. Cbo- "'F .T5?
iriguilapi «iv fee oiado to ctontr to one’s

. ~.

toitoa.

II?

'AltoiBt Tr 1774,
bfiowd dauoMv of Itto lato Dr. ind Mn.
.Rldurd J, Forttgit, loving BWttior oT the

Ut* Edvifd and RictwS forhan dtvotad
ttsor to Mrs, WRIton J. ftdrfcfc - lit

addttton to twr ifstor ttw <i swvlwd
br sla rrvnddllldran and two groaltorend-
cMIdron. Friends nay oil at .mo FniAlln

Robbls.ond Hr Lonoan's Advtwy Cnmdi!
eiorrto bearttolJ spnNltiv le Mr. Hermann

I

anaridn, dlstlneuKbed mmbor to ttig Coon-1
tol’s Beoid oF Gowmora, an ttw naasiiw'
to bta btoeved end learned tattwr. S>n-i
onto condotoncK ara wtnndad to all ihn

SHAPIRO—Hannah. Tamnlo Bcttr-EI to Redia-
wav Park, Ka SIttortiood and Its olllliato

arganitatlong mourn llw lau to one to Itv

leundine dwri^hed lenders. ' Her wisdom,
love and devolton have oulded Sitterlieod

adivliies tor ever Nttv ware. ITuIr a
women at velour, who will to sorely
missed br eur community. Tu twr hus-
band. Israel, her children - MasM and
Ethel Shaalra gnd Jessica and Judah Grtb-

ito. orandchlldieir and lamiir. ee eur sin-

ceraM symeathr. Funeral, Svntar, “The
Rlvemde'’, Far Rodawav, at 1B:30 A.M.

Rabbi ALLAN BLAINE
Storilual Loader

Dr. LEONARD M. LEVIN-EP5TEIN
Pros. Cenoregailon

BEVERLY EISENBERG
PRES.. Sltterhaod

nufiwi p. vui uiusin mutiaigivi w
and his brtohir Father Jneph will vle-
bratc a mass In Raniak Italy In St.

Susanna's Church tor bath to you. Gene
but rwvar iorgonan. Mar nu both test

in PMce. Love, brokan heartod molhor and
nur brother Emilie.

LYONS—John H, Aunist 7, 1773. In lovinp

fflamery en raur third annlversarv In
hoovfiL We ill miu wu.

-ALL YOUR FAMILY

MEGUROWSKY-^mie, August 7. 1744 . Timo
has nal usod out sense ef tosc. Lavimly
rootembered. Row and Eslolle.

SHIELDS—Pinky. A dar frland, always
lovad and Mrely missed.

James, Harriet, Mhzl. Thomaslm

SINGER-4imt»l. In gvertoylriB rntnerf tH
derline tunband and. lather, who oassod
awir August 9. I73t. To live In the hto^
ef those wt leave behind Is nto to die.

BIRDIE. FLO AND LOUISE

meowrr be tor jsHELLY-Morr Josephine, ef New York Otv! Autott fc 1954.

WIDDER—Horberf H. Owrlshad memortee ef
our beloved bralher who passed away on

Qairo Caoliret 'Affairs Aide jin Korea.
Mr. Socum served as a di-

rector of the National State
Baiik' of Newark, now the First

Natioiul State Bank, frtim 1947

Cairo, Aug. 6 (UPi) r-
Aimed Fuad Sheriff, Egypt’s

Minister of Cabinet

Affairs and a xormer adviser at

the United Nations, died today
of a heart attack.

Government sources said Dr.

Slmriff. who was . 50 years old.

was stricken Wedneday as he
was working on two'urgent re-

ports he -Tiimsted to submit to

Pterident Anw el-Sadat.

One of ', the . reports dealt!

with a plan to. ret up.^ Arab'

fund to bolster Egypt's aili^
economy:

'

He w^Tisbed to thd Mill’-

ll Hospital at Maadi, one of

Funeral Hntnq, 177 fetoln SL, Rew
Cdmn, C;put« Sundar, 7 to P.M. gnd
Mgndiy, 2 to 4 Md 7 to 7 PAL
fwgrgj Mdfg Qnrdi «f U. AtonlH <>
Nfew CiBUn tt 11 AAL bo TNesdir. !-
Nnarntt Skto to Heaven CUmIvt, Vto-
hilia. N.Y. In Itou to ftowwi. dangliunt
tu ttte WMwiy Cera C^tor, Tlireu Fenw

Re^ ' Npv Canean, Ou, wHi be
iwradatod.

,to l^S, when he was named
'a. director emeritus. Since 1953
he had- also served as a di-

recior pf the PlaioHeld (N.J.1

iTrust Company, now the United
Natkmal Bank.

Mr.' Slocum had also served
on a number of other boards Hamfiand, am. ti wt.

DEERtNG-Jqb towHia, «ad wddgniT.gllW
a ttwrt lUtfto. wt fuio. f, 1774, hetoRid
nwHttr to Edgar Buvrllnfr Aiibvi’ Arator,
Pgorai Whlttn*. and jg Oalbante Kubartt.

Atevroriaf firrla wiU be htod pi 9-.

Jamn Oiaacl, Tito Sr. and Madtaan Avi.,

TggsdgY, Aug. Id, at 2 P.IL Intoraiam

grivatL to lltu to Tiawars cwitritotltons

la Amtrican Naart abpc. will bt atpra-

daltd.

induding the Federal Seaboards toiutod

Terra Coila Corporation of! 5S57hti to^m^^ iSS
Perth Amboy, N.J., and News

^'T'’
York -from 1945 to 1957, andj.

the Damon G,. Douglas Com-; feutian tv lavurttt dwriitoq.

paiiy, an. eDgineering coBcero!sLTOiiH>r> wiiif h. stogvgd wtto of aiba,

in Newark.
Survivors include his wife.

Egypt's bestj and-plaeed in fonw Emma Ellioti

intensive-care unit,
. ^daughter. Margaret S. . Bearn,

ja^speiate dean of New York

DMPtvd 'ojattiir to DbriAA. Calharint and

JgMPti. L0v1d9 dgusMw ef Swii >nd

Sara Sa^ DM! ctotor to Rtgar and Martha
jafiy Sack. SvrvlCK Sunday Awwtt tttv

il’.So PJd. gr “ne Riraraw*,” 7» p. And
ABiftHNaui Avq. In linu to Rg|pvn.nn'
ttifeuttsiu nai bg mtdt to Tl» Owwm-.
ItiwiPr FnidiUni, 2 Eatt 14 SI., N.Y.C’i

1IW.fLOYD Ji.fiUFTiNCTON, juSr Schooira ^ Dr.

mCT vire prttident .19 i^i^e w ^ ™t-grandchHd-
operations' for the Nw

.

- ®
. !

A v MU- '3?** FiineraJ services will bie held!

When he proposed his sec-|Thursday at hts home m 2 PJW Wednesday in .thelFiscH^iMrad

floa.bndget lart Janu^, Gpv-|],u|^. N. Y. He was 83 Crescent Avenue[
enior. Carey aanoun^ wiat ai(^(l.

. pmahuterisn Church in Plain-; ira«intoidraii,

«difi:stijf,e3^anaon’''Of spcfi^
! Mr. Buffington was

eraais-woidd^ a'BiaJor poiicvj member of'tte^ .'I J* k&Mnew.^y • . .. _ .

a btesslng.

WILLIAM KAUFMAN, Prattdnt.
- JACK.D. WEILER,

- OialrmaB to Kw BMrd.
Rabbi JUDAH CAHN, Pivtodcnt, NYBR.
RafeN HAROLD H. GORDON,
EaaoiNvt Vica PreL, NYBR.

and Bloa Islaad, h Aug. 6, 1774. Ale-

mortal toraiH*. will .bt held m Block Remamborim vgu on wur

AtOORE-Helllilgr, iw 73r of Rte 1 .' Nor-
mandy Sheraa, SiPiea. S.C. Nued away
AMust S iurvlved br hatoved wifa UNian
Mmhwa atoun. dtutoed «m Hnlllttn
Kanrtiwt Ateme to Batten, Mat». Retirad

Bbc. Sectfly gC Autometivr Enpiwers. IMe-
mqrial avrvfee I 1 A.M., Monday, Aug. 7 .

Smci Atortwrr Oapel. Comnllal wry
icB will bt tolvilc.

RICHOL5-^«ara' Rw. Wife of David to Lo»
AnatoH- PbSMd away Am. I, 1774. Leymu
litotr to Nniham Kern IwHa Juanototai
and AUrtaw . thwhend Jgraph Ctoitn.
AktoMr4itoaw Barttia Nechtmlv.

[
Island, at., al a laltr lime le be an-
neuncN. CentribuMoni |n bor mmiierv mey

I be made le BamlwlM Cellege Art Center,

I
Bennington, Vt.

ISHERRER—Reland C., on Aunist 7, 1774.

ate 7d. of 7ST4. Harir.ge VUIagg. -South-
bury. Conn,, femerir to Garden Clhr, Ll.
Beloved bushand of Fanny (Ingalls), South-
bury, Cbail Devotod fellicr to Roland C
Jr. to ytter Bay, Ll. end So. Lendenoerry,
Vt and Mrs. Vidor (L Samra Jr„ Breiu-
vllle, NY and 5 trand iilldren. Funeral
services Mon^, 2 PM al St. Paul's

Eriscopil CIttvdi, Mato St> Wncdhvwy,
Conn. Burial New North COmtoery. Wood-
bury- In Mm to flowers, contrlhi/tteM eur
bo mado to Tho Koart Asw.

BirthdaF- Wt all niu you. Our.
YOUR FAMILY

MtmHImss
DININ—Dr. Alee. Manwrlal unwlllnu a|
Mount Judah Canotonr, Cyuiass Hllte Stroto,
Inicrbore Parkway, Bnekirn. N.Y., on Aut.

I,
1774 at 12 noon on ttw oraHOds «t

Ktever BreHiarliaod. In cuo of nln, dOsN

todll Mtawim Sunday.
PRUCKTAIAN—Moe. Autust dlh, 12dB P.M.
Weedlawn Camtoorv, Bronx. Iris Plot, West
Border Ave.

NOVICK—Otoilts R., bolovad husband to
Realm, devotod totfw of Stuart end
brate Notock, Joaima and Rtefiatd Wavne.,
tetono irandfalher* to Deborah and Amy,

!

dear (Ptoliw to Harold and Alyca Kttfca,i
Bonteihln, Janv, Martha and SWrley. Borw-

iCBC todbv, 1 ’’Garlick's," Cenevt
lilond Ava. at Avenue N, BmUyn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF DEATHS AMY BE TELEPHONED TD OXFORD 5-3311 UNTIL
StSO PALIN REGIONAL OFFICES 7;00 AJ4. TO 4JB P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRI-
DAY; NEW JERSEY (2011 (MARKET 3-3900; wSWESTER CO. ANO NO^HERN
NEW YORK STAYS «UNTIE$ 1714) WHITE PLAINS 04300; NASSAU CO. (514)
74/4580; SUFFOLK CO. (514) 44^1100; CONNEmCUr (203) 34»77W.

PALERMO—Carmale. Ranottni al WHItoms
Fbiwral Hem on Broadway at 232 Si.,

Biwtf wiHl Meiiday, 7:30 AJM.

atwwt ronombor hoy baautv. dunui
aiiiitti, I

The FlalMstelq Family.

SdtwkrtL Nisad away Juir:

uumi. Rl Svfvim bi| wi,'
.. , Uttar. Edna and two loving,

PrePbvterian Church in' Plain-; gra«wdidrafl, 6?y«». .fwray
Awa laAAwtefO-im *j T ' MFYfCBS ftflU, MCfPOftSf tfPlldtiOn^ W
tohono^jfiel^^ ...

,
Uk^-Sodilr wwig b# a»orccial«d. ,1

MARIE F. SCHULTZE '
I ^mclunaa and Dr. Olsr Fraobal, clwrislinlj

cpnsnOTity^^ed treatment Newburgh. .. Tm. bflovcd ereaSfrindiiuit. Services

lodrr. lOilS KM., ’’The Rtversidd,” 74tti|

and Anstortfafli A*e,

FRISCO—Marairel, on Auutt 7, 1774. >e-

wlft el retired Rear AdlDyal Leonard

dev^ methet' of Lwianl Jr.

Margaret Dither Cherishad grand-

Brian and Rebart. Great grand-

m 10 500 in the next fivelber of the-Triton Fish and Gameiscboltze Muth and threesisterai lionai CMiiiry.

jSars.’There is no I.” .!;!!”

Vtellint tNUfs Sunday,,

Ttasday 3-5 -2 '7-10 PJN.’

!«• riie mentally ill but theia cliaiiB»iriof-‘the ce-. Fitzgerald and-Mrs.' Walter E..

ucucrtil plan is uiie samel. jmentand^irnny section' of- the Davis Jf-'.“ ,—m 1.1 •-.vr.f^^iMtal CAFoter-ra^imniF-- • '

-t
•

CEMETERIES

**n}Rt entire poHc\' thrust is
;
National Safe^Counnh'’ .

.
[

fw verv- much in doubt," Ed-1 He survive by his wife..now ver>'

{ward Skloot deputy

GIVtTQ THE FRESH AiR FUND
|

wo"‘“7£55it eosi.)

are availabie

as another service of

Buoffiira;
MEMORIAL Chapels, inc.

;
BiUNCNES

Feiui Klti LL 9640 Oicens UnL cor. 66 Aie

arttUfA N.r. 2576 flatbotti A«e..iMar ht. U
Braa. N.7. |34S JeiemeAvf., tear 170 Streei

laetriEa CtMic, LL N.IT.1 75 L«i( Beach Boto.

askbcttlr, K.T. 14 Galvgrt SLHirrum. N V.

Uartiattai. RTZ. I97D 6road«ay al 661b Streel

896-9000

mints- ‘Catherine, antf his son, JamesA KELP REFRESH A KID »». MeiaoD loss.

AT WALTER B.COOKE,
IMMEDIATE CREMATION

SERVICES CAN BE
ARRANGED FOR $235.
The charge includes local removal of the deceased,

obtainingandfilif^gthe necessary papers.suitable

container,vehicle and licensed staff supervision.

The charge made by the crematory is not Included.

At Walter B.Cooke, immediate cremation can be

arranged witholrt membership in an organization,

society or other prior commitment required.

For more Information, call

62Sm)
15WTli;rdAve..N.Y..N.Y.

MANHATTAN:334 Eighth Avenue (41 Wes(22ridSf.),NewYef1(.N.y.7

1 504 Third Aue.(4t East 85th StreeD.New YDrk.N.Y./ 1 17 West 72nd St.

(nr (!olunibLis Avenue),New Yorl(,N.Y.

BRONX-Parl(chester.2!3S Westchester Ave (West af Castle Hill).BrDnx,N.Y./

ConcDurse. 1 6S East Tremoni Ave. (nr Corcourse),BrorB,N.T./

Fardham.iwesi IQ0mstreet.BrDnx,N.Y.

BR0OKLYN:SayRidBe.6900rourlhAve.(al69lhSlreen.SNMklyn,N.Y./
riaibush.ivSnyder Avenue (oH Ratbush Avenue},Srookl>n,N.Y.

QUEENS;Jamai:a.1S&10HilisiSe Avenue (al 150th Street) .Jamaica.N.Y./

Jacksan Heights.so-20 Roosevelt Avenue (al 8Isl Street),Jactoon Heights,N.Y.

tAfelferRCooke,IncPunenI HomM-

I



At Her Parties, t
Bjr ENID NEMY

Jan Cushing is a y?tT"g, thwfe- *How cas 1 maiugc to

THE NEW YORK TIMES, SUNDAY, AUGUST 9, 1976

ftttnctzTO blonde, anrf

would not object to being
described that way.
She Is not a feminist; and

she dirugs off femiziifln. It

1^ she s^ not fw her, al>

though it mi^ be f!iie fcH*

some. On^ her voloe indi-

cates that me "some" might
be women who don’t lofow

as better.

Mn. Cudma Hlms to be
siuruuuded by intelligent, in-

teresting men, knowledeable
about the world and current
affahs, and imt^, vivacious
women vdio Ioes dieeks and
are knowledgeable about peo-
ple aid tb^ curreoc affairs.

’Tm maniacally obsessed
with bii^it, mter^tingnien,"
die said cmididly. ”I don't

feel women are as intelligent

as men ... I put men on a
pedestal stSL”

lUketB and llstenen

She likes men to talk, and
women to listen, and her
foDsoIa—plus a backbone of
iron sheathed in curves, a
tai^ for entertaining, a
gemxme desfae to have peo*
pie enjoy themselves, and an
income that makes most
ih^gg poss9de—has made
her East Side apartment the

newest plme to be.

She has. in less than a
year, built an impressive rep-

otati<Mi as a hostess. It is

50 impressive that smne of

the c^s older party-givers

are makmg sounds wt are
less than flattaiag. In the
WOTld m viiidt Mrs. Cushing
operates, it is a sure s^
that she has airived.

When Mrs. Cushing, who
was born Jan Goldi^ and
whose grandfather owned
Steriing National Bank and
Essex House, returned toNew
Yoric last year after several

3rears in France, she had more
than the usual number of
qualms. A separation from
her hu^nd, Frederick Cush-
ing, was imminent (it is now
fact). She was, too, well

aware that another 'unat-

tached woman on the New
York scene was the land of
lagniappe almost everyone
could live without.

“Let’s face it, Fm not ex-

actly a 6(^year-old dowager,*'

she said with the youthful
assurance of one who will

celebrate her 30th birthday
later this year.

The assurance did not,

however, extend to the kind

.

of reception she might meet
*T thought life would be

more difficult as a single

woman." Aa said. "1 used to

do what I want vdtfaout a
husband?*"

Iliere was no concern

about escorts, or invitationff

to rh»r. jorties. Both are us-

ually in adequate si^ly for

pretty, affluent and vhradons

women. What hfra. Cushing

wanted was what used to he
raiiati a saloD, With stimt^
Taring men, attractive womoi
and good conversatian. The
ambmon was somewhat (rf a
ftianga for a ^rl who once

admittedly "lived fOrparties."

She attributed the change

to Henry Eissmger, whom
she met while they were both
single but whom she has not
seen since his remaziu^.

**Because of Henry, I all of

a sudden realized mere was
more to lite than dd>nt par-

ties and dances in Newport
end Soufliamptwi . . . life

took on • diEferent scop^"
she sa^
Her fiiendship with BSr.

Eisringer flourished during
her years in Paris, after she
tiarf told she was re-

manying (an miier mar-
riage to Del Ctriemas was an-
nulted after tSx weeks) and
moving to France.

Politics a Fastinatira

"Heixy used to come for

dinner . . . and t^fs when I

started being fasdnated by
politics," she said. “Just lis-

tening to bnw was so interest-

ing, and pretty soon 1 started

having another type of guest

. . . petqile who were involved
and knowied^able^’*

These days, there are apt

to be a number of involve
and knowledgeable people in

the pink-walled din^ room,
eating steaks or lamb diops.

“Fancy food impresses

wMnen, but tiie ma don’t

eat it," said Mrs. Cushing,
who has a live-in French
cook to make certain that
the foo(^ simple though it

may be, is wdl ivqnred and
presented
The cook is also respon-

sible for the dessert, but
takes no credit for the iced

cupcakes that often appear
simultaneously. The cupcakes
cany a message, varying ac-
cordmg to the guest of honor.
“H.K. Hits Town" said the
cupc^es when Mr. Kissinger

was in Paris for the Vietnam
pMce talks. “America Loves
Pierre," read the cupcakes
recentiywhen Pierre Salinger.

President Kennedy's |uess
secretary who now livn fat

France, returned here lot a
visit

Among the guests mig^t
be Arthur Scmeeinger Jr.*

the historian .and his wife,

Alexandra; Helmut Sonneo-
feldt State Department coun-
selor; Francis Kellogg, the
industrialist who was also
active in State Department
relief programs, and his wife,

MercMe^ Peter Maas, die
author. Ron Ziegler, Presi-
dent Nixon’s press secretary:

Felix G. Rohatyn, chairman
the Muaicipd Assistance

Cocporation; Mark Hampton,
the deemtor. mid Patricia

Kennedy Lawford
Helen firansftKd, who de-

sipis jewriiy, and Kristi

Wither, who worics ixr tele-

viskm, an two of the regu-
lar women guests. Both arp

yoimg and 9>od kxd^mg. and

neither seems to resenf the--

fact that only the men an
given little “favors" (often
a current book i>n a political
figure), and that their host-
ess pikers thm to be “low
key.”

“1 feel high-powered, dy-
namic men want a soft,

pretty girl next to them."
Mrs. Cushing said “1 think
women should he scen^
... an int^gMt woman
will shut up and listen.**

And so she tells h« fe-

male guests, who M al-

lowed to a^ questions, and
contribute a few ranarks,
but are expected no nmtter
hofw bright they themselves
might b^ to . know when

th^ve contributed .essoug^

*T doir't mind,** Miss
Brannford said. "Fm not tiiat

interested in pc^cs ‘-'nny-

way.” -v^»

**I know. I shoiuildn’t

the women to keep quiet but
I do,** said Mrs. Cushing
curied up in a qnilted cham
in her cream' and apricot liv-

ing room, and sounding not
a whit abarii^ at
temerity.

Mbting ProfetttDBs

Cushing's lavorfte rec-
ipe for a dinner party is mix-
ing professions, but making
certain that oae man’s'
fession or activity will in-

terest WQOther. She also
makes certain tost the men

are not stock wito one din-

ner partner: die has the

women change places before

the dessert course. Each
woman finds a little piece

of naper in front of her
tdimg her where toe goes
next.

It is ac idea that appar-

ently meeis with approval

from both men and women,
although occasionally the
wnneu have been known to

wimder why ihey toouM be
the ones to move.
Unlike a great many New

Yoric hiMites!^ MiS: Cushing
does sot ask strangers to
dinner, no matter how fa-

mous they are. She will ask
someone unknown to her

only if toe 'stzangw is' a
frimid of a friend, and has
been suggested
She admitted that : toe

would be sorely tempt^ if

Adda Rogers St. Johns came
to town.

“She’s the woman I . ad-
mire most in the worid,'N'she

said “She fascinates me and
if toe was in New Yoric, I

toink rd pick up the phone
and ask her.”

*

Mrs. Cushing, who speaks
French and Ittoan and grad-
uated from Briaicliffe, now
looks ba^ on her e^er
years' as “periiiheral to toe
core of life . . . tnterestiug
but not interesting enough
for what I wanted.*^

What does she want? A

llalMVMI

. cou|de .ef toangs.':

-

'.“I wtot ld .i^
grace, adta
.1 like .listeni^-

that you know av
brightra than':^.
Sbe wpul^

married -

; 'Td IQce ilfe' e
the board ntyu-

. she said "Scn^
britot in 'biBl^
tics." ' • •

' And In the me

.

Ciitotog knowse
she stands'- m- - 7

society jutej^ .
'

“People eithtt‘

they don't it’s

-white." she if-

should 'be some
Iffe but there iso'~

A dato br^it batik

Native prints tns{riied this ikJi batik look

Buzz Abc»t® with time-saver

aQ down the front Mad^
wash/diy pohiester/tottDn in live^ blue

on white or exotic wine txi wi^. Szes
10 to20. 17.00. Forenoon Shop on two,

RfdiAvenue and at all ourbranches.

Mad end phone for 640. NO C.O.D.*s. Bwond motto
dffivery area add 1.05 for first item, plus 20C for eto
addtdonaL Add appUcable sales tax. lndu« account manbw
on chames. (361 Fifth Avenue) P.O. Box 16, New York,
N.Y.. 1KI16. CaD (212) MU9-7000NOW for our 24-hour a
dty 7<dqtaweto {dione Older service;

r jfjM

X

Theiaddu’
'

toaiccass.

Lambswoof

cowl and

vest, $34.

Eaalator

^irt,$4€.

pica with

burgundy.

Carol Horn's

Habitat

WENOKEPREGNOriT
PRETTY

w

Fall Harvest; Twin ftorel print

chains dress with a square

neckline, softly shirred V-yoke
and seff-beit; b^ge or black;

tiny-«xtra large. $44.

Cali or write for our free

Fall Fashion brochure.

Bimtaqloris East 57th Street.- New York City • I
Exclusiwly at Lady Madonna:S7th and Madison,Woodbury,

Scarsdate • Georgetown • Connecticut • Massachusetts • ' Cedarhurst and Smith Haven Mall, UL, Kings Plaza (Brooklyn},

NewJersey* Rhode Island* Chicago
|
Pore5tHiils,WhrtePf8>n5,N.Y.,Paramus(BergenMall),Livin^n

and Woodbridge Malls, N.J., Philadelphia, Pittsbt^. Ra.»

Wilnfrington»Del.,Previdrace;R.L«)^iQg^^ .

i>Uir i>

Beevti.

/ZoorcA(’

t *'»

fr' 'S.1

'^*1

i f -

i 'S

iV‘ ' ’’S'l

NORMAN J.

LAWRENCE, LTD
MWSHOWING -

76/77 VELOUR LAMI3SKIN

COUTUREamcn^...

MAKE YOURPURCHASEIW
AND SAVE 25% orM(^.,

FROM *198io^650.
417 HFTH AVL inV FL00R,kYC'
AT 38lii STREET, pi 2) 889-31 1

9

BANKAMEmCA/MASin AC
dy'eareaaiiiriiOeotfaMe#
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Alva Gimbel Greenbpri

Bride of F, B. Geiia^an
BecomesBride

W. W- a«te3d tpaiaiim
- Xto ' y^cSA

'

CtowBe, 'i\[

g»dsa4
Jobasosi ' dilt£

.

yil» •*]’••

gt6dn*s ^ rfe ••

Aha Gimbel Greenbec;?,

edit^ of Tbs Gazette^ «

weeUy aewspaps in- Old

Lyme, Comst was married

last evening to Rredsicfc BOl

ftflTiflgan. Both axe gradoiate

of Eei^OB CoU^ class of

V4.

Rabbi Sanmd SOver per-,

formed the ceremony at the

boma of Uxs...Bernard K,

Gbnbd Gieennidi^ Cosilk

grandmotber of the fandV

Hie late Bfr. die

bride’s grandfather, was
preadent and diairaiai ct'

Gimbel Brothers.

Mrs. Gahagan is
.
the

daughter of Mrs. Marion Jo>

Seph Lebmarii of New Yoris

and Eenxy B. (ElanlO Green-

berg of Beveriy Hills, Calif.

Mr. Greenb^, a membg of

the Bas^Kdl Ha& of Fame
was a fiist baseman and oat-

fielder for the Detroit Hgers.

EWnmw I, EvanS W8S suid
of honor and Usa Mestdel-

sun^ the bride's consuiy was
flower 91L W. Kfvin ntzger-

ald was best man.

The iMid^Xomn is flie son

of Sally Bifi CoDioun c£

Fttadr

Mrs. F.B. Gahagan,
formerAlva Greenbe^.

Lyme; Conn., ad Frederick

G. Gdiagan of Locust Vall^.

L. L, presidmit of Gah^an
ResMTch Associates, a New
Y(Hk maricet rcseardi cnn-
pany.,

Xinda Anixe Ediy, da^^.
ter of bfr. and Mrs. Fxancis'

Edward Si^y ' Jr. -GSen

Cove. If was mazxi6d -iaM Wasthoiy, L. t^ yesba-
.daysftemoontoDamd-Iiam-
Mwwri!^ smi of 3&'.esd Mis.
Fjfammi Addi MSmns. of-'

Falos Tenies Bifate^ CaiM,

The Rev. ThcBoas • Sansdh
juarfiwm^ fta RomaQ-Catb^

iwM imny in file <£apd.
. at- the 'School of the

CaiQdl, of -^nch the bride is

an ahsms. .

Sosan ‘Wrils and Da^ X
Nafizinger attended the Coo*^

r-pi6 -«e^stirid' of honor ^nd.
best mazL
Mis. Mennts giadoated

also fcmn Duke ^liveiriiy
and from the lawyers assist-

ant progiam at Addpfai Uni-
veislty. She made ber denbt
at foe 19TO Gotham BaB.
Ed: fafiier is wifii the Locost
'van^. L. L, oflSce of E. N.
Whitney Goadby & Com-
paziy, stocUnokexs.

The bride is a granddangb-
ttf of the late Dr. Chaiies H.
Strub, the dentist who bnOt
file Santa Ainta Xtace Iteck.

Mr. Memds, who gradu-
ated from Daia^s Sdtaei of
Tlngrnaariwg

;
fa m pawgrammar

with Sperry Umvac in Re-
search T^n^ Path; N. C
Ss father is a seoin vice
president of the Seosity Pa-
cific Nationai Bask in LoS'

.neBT3nh«ri^Schoca50f.:Ift-

dnstri^'asid -Labor Relalltins^' •
*

was'-manied-yesterdsy .after*-’

noon to- Varren' *WalMffll>B'.'^

dote 3d. a dim htode gradb- - ^

: ate of the'^vraow Univer^'*.

ty Ccdfage of Btvhrmnwifttf'-;

SdAces and Fdrastly,
'*

'
• f*

Giea •

Ann dCTandBenfa

'

Possee S^OttdidM^ ^

.:Ehe-bridals aa-risK ,

1^-i.
•

..

’

•BteT'rlmsfendl-jtefiakf

Fotsii-}Lr:rbsi^%m^ SS:-.gmS^S&^
daijg^itfr'^te of Ghaites '. c--— ww-

CliUklliVb . . ..... -gtandfathte'Waa'.a-:-
Mr.~C3nteistheBmi-cf1ifr. and the fOooder of

Chfte Jr. Wafidns Glen,' saH, .and Us xattecnal
N.Y., and the late Elizabeth fafirer was ah ftranm

Lomse-Hxsted Is Wed
The marri^ of

.
Lod^

StSierine a Reward;
ess with American Aiilines,'

to Ptedric Scott Loadop, an,
assodate -with -fiie New York -

law Ann of Ehfin, Campbril
& EieaiiD& tn&I&cem New
Bhven yestaday afietnomi.
Justice of the Peace Pted-
t^xk S. Mote i«fbrined-the
eerapony in the Dwight
Memorial Chapel at Yale
Uzdvexfity. The parents of
the cau{d8 axe 2fr. and Mte.
CUsies F. Eisted of Los
Airies and. Mr. and Mcs.
.bfiUmi R-. Landmi of Sag^
naw, Sfldh.-

and the fonoder of

fat^ was ah execut
fine New York office
Chanx^oa Paper and
Company.

l>iue Waldgmr En
Mr. and Mrs. Max

gefr a Dooglutu, C
have made fcoown-

fligdii^ of their ds
Kane Waidgtir. to 5
raaggman, - son. of
Glqsgmqn of BFOO||;

4he late Julius Crbiwni

fotnre Mde and her
are senion at the Tfa]

<rf Roohesten l^Wa
father is first dqmt
missioiier fiis Nn
Gty Dqwitmait cf
Secraces. .

HAVING THE BEST
OFA MAN'SWORLD

!?v.- W'

Thetailored vestand skirf \n brown wool Glen Piaia

The Skirt, 30.00.Vest35.C)0. Softbow blouse in white. 24.00.

All in sizes 6*14.

The brown wool fionnei separates byEvdn Picohe.
Bto^, 78.00,Vest,4200. Pants,40.0a Skirt,420a
Ail co-orcfinofed with ohoberdashershW striped

in brownond fan, 3200.AH insizes 3-16
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Corduroy ribs of suede

1

jfou tTimlc of atfthe Impossible iblngs you actually getdone ina day, -finding a whole

aewway to wearsuedemaynot seemmomnnental.And it isn’t I But it’s the finalflair

you’vewanted for all the nienswear plaids, tweeds and the whole ridi feeling of die

clothes you wear in fall. Suede treated to crunchy corduroy nbbing-

Awholenew tactile experience you’ve found in the envelope, to clutch or shoulder,

nightor'dayw KTs: 754", 38.00 The SizeableTote, forroomandmoreroom-
Widi safety snaps. 1454'' x 1254''^ 50.00 The Flap, snug to diebody fitand

a compartment systm that’s instant organization. 11"x 8" 44.00

AJl from Meyers in chocolate, henna, winebr blad:."

Allwith durable vinyl trims and those handyinnerpockets*

HandbagSi First Floor FifthAvenue at 56th Street,NewYo&

^ ^

^

-
^'arbaraEr^erWed to Charles Harding King
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hi- .

;Vtibani

^ ' W Mr. and .Me^
otWoflid-

*
>
^Boiaaei

to C3uBies

CM difd..

Vif JL K&spf Neff

Mb^ Jhisttee

of Woodbifd|^-
oeremoiqr- m

-RraEaer

?^Krtmier v«'Ba-
" r/ fttf hep siStev’-'

'
^.1e Kafti$ Choate

'

'

' V is^lwet sun for-'

V> ViVho^nt^-'
T -r' t' lui)^ aad fior

hiH>b^ ire third-year medi-
cal sMvtea^at the State Uni-
versi^ ' Cbwnstate Medical

Center iaBKKti^
•Ste eleo attraded HoUins
Co^h^ graduated fnsn fiax^

2iaid -Cctiegr aikd holds a
nustei’a'.degFeo in cihemietiy

ftoai Gohiwia Univeiaity.

^.'fitfaer-is the agent d
town funds tor
WoodMgo*' and president of
S£M AssQdates Xoco New
Hav^.manufacturers lejpre-

seofitim •

'

.

Mr. Xingp is an aTnmwM
of Pfa31^ Academy- et And*
oveTpr Mass,: ana or the Mas-
sadiusetxs Isstitste of Tech-
soId|ff, -where he was elected
to Phi Beta Kappa. His father

is an associate jarofessor of
English at Cl^ .College of

City University of New York.

'

The farid^rojBm is a
grandson of- Mt. and Mrs.

Charles B. Harding of; New '

York, RumsmwNJ., and.Chil-

nurie. -Mass. Mr. Harding is

fonner president of Smith.
Barney & Company and past
rhairmyn. pf the bOaid Of
goTCmois. of the New York
Stock KarJiSTige.

Mr. .King' is a descendant
of Joseph' K. Choate, -United

States Ambassador to Britain
and heed of the United States
Del^atttt) to the Second In-

. ternatkoial Peace Conference
atTbeBagua.

Ramish Marzies Miss Hart Dr. Mary E. Giegengack Is Bride of John F. Jureller

,

Ann Mary Hart, danghtar

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.

Hart, of 53o Paulo, Brazil,

was marxied yesterday morn-
ing to IhnoUiy Edward Ram-
ish, son of the Rev. and Mrs.

Win^Id F. RamiA of Day-
ton,OhI6:

The Rev. James Flynn, the

Roman Catholic ehapiain at

WeUesdw CoH^ peifocmed
the -eeiemony at the Welles-

ley College Chap^ The
bridegronn's ftther, minister

of fbe Sfaroyer Road Baptist

Church -in Dayton, assisted.

‘Margaret Bart was her

sister's maid of honm-, and

Dana Ramish served as his

brother's bestman.
The bride, a graduate of

Welltoley. recmved a

master's degree in nutritional

biochemistry and metabolism

last May from the Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology.

Her father is president of In-

temattonal Paper industrial

LuL, Brazil.

iSt. Ramish -was graduated
summa cum laude from Yale

UnWeraty «aA received a
IS. degree magna cum laude
last June ftnm the Hsvard
Law School. He will be a law-
yer with MlQmnkt Tweed,
Hadley & McCloy in New
York next month.

Dr. Mary E. Giegengack
was married in Syiracuse last

e^’ening to John F. Jureller.

The Rev. Joseph Kane per-

formed the ceremony and
celebrated the nuptial mass
in St. Andrew the Apostle

Roman Catholic ChuF^ He
was assisted by the Rev. Rob-
ert O'Brien and the Rev.

James Smith, members of the

faculty at Le Moyne Ctdlege*

where the bride is a profes-

sor of philosoj^y.

Mrs. JureHer, who also .

teaches medical ethics at the

St Jos^h's Hospital School
of Nursing in Syracuse, is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert F. Giegengack of

Bethany, Conn. Her husband,

a widower and son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Jureller of

Springville, N.Y., Is a man-'

ager in the electric systems

divlsioa of General Qectric

in Syracuse.

Mrs. Robert J. White was
matron of honor for her sis-

ter. John F. Heaney was best

man.
1116 bride graduated magna

cum laude from the C(^ege
of New Rochelle and received

,

a KLd. in philosop^ ftom
Georgetown University. Her

father, former head tracb

coach at Yale University, u
a member of the technical

committee of the Intemation'

al Amateur AthleUc Federa*

Uon. He has just completed

eight years as rA

the United States Mfen’e

Olympic Track and Fidd
Sports Committee.

The bridegroom received

bachelor's and master's de-
grees in ^ecbrical engjneer^

mg from Syracuse Univerri-

ty. father is retired from
the SIwing^dlle Board of
Education and his mother is

retired from the New York
Tdephone Con^iaiiy.

Just one of the little triumphs

you manage to carry off in a day!
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What do you make ofa whole

new kind of coral?

We cat hardly wait to see.

Tlie color is lavender. And it's tiie

eiEcepdonal new shade ofcoral just

gathered from the world’s only -

Imownteef, offthe California coast. ^

And because we have it first, /}

so can you. Come, see this

ncverJ)Are collection

fitnnLesBenianL ^
Natural lavender

coral, often worked

witiiantique

sDverpendan^

as shown here

<m the thirty

fiom 75.00'^
to 250.00

.S5e^' ^» «s*.

’

BONWIT
TELLER

Nonna or phoo
Fififa Avenue er 56th Streep New Yofk Senedale ShortHHb

GAUCHO
THE GREAT

Riding Itigh, the sensational

new Western boot
byNina in russet calf

or black patent. ^
Stacked heel,

tapered toe

anda lookthafs

Yipee-ai-yo.

65.00. K
'Shoes on two,

Fifth Avenue,

(212)MU9-7000 K
and branches.

*Add S2 forhandling within motor delivery area; outside delivery areaodd 55 for handling.
ATTHE A&S NEAREST YOU. EXCEPT GARDEN CTTf. MAIL & PHONE ORDERS niLED. Call in
New York City (2 (2) MAin 5470)0; in Nassau County @16} 461-3^; in Suffolk county @161 586-2200;

in Gentrol New lemey ^1) 49^1600; in Northern New J«sey (201) 967-1600. Phone order bocuds
op« 24 hpuisa day. 7 days a week; Or write Abraham & Straus, GF.O. Box 41, N-Y. U201

P.G.Maisakos-Sguridis

Fiance of Alice Enders
Thomas Ostrom Enders,

United States Ambassador to

Canada, and Mis, Ead«s of

Ottawa, have armotmeed
the engagement of their

daughter, Alice Talcott £n-

derSi to Pfailii^

Matsakos-Sguri^ S(« of M&
and Mis. Gregocios Mate-
lEos-Sguiidic of Paris.

A Deceabtf wedding is

I
plfltitifld.

!
The pED^rectivB bride at-

I

tended the Bean Soldi in

I

VUars, Switzerland, and
!
graduated from the Assuznp-

^

tion CtKiveat in Paris. She
was to have been a fresh-

man at Yale this fall, bat
wUL instead, enter the Um>
vecsi^ oi Paris next Novem-
ber. Her father, former as-

ristant secretaiy of state for
ecooMnie business af-
fairs, was appointed Ambas-
sador to l2st
Decttnber.

Miss Enders Is a grand-
danghter of Ostram Enders,

.

fonner chairman and presi-

dent of the t&utfozd Nationai
Bank and Ttost Company,
and Mrs. Enders of Avtm,
Conn., and of Mrs. ^nseppe
Maxchegiano of Rome and
the late Mr. Marchegiano,
who was a justice of tiie

Italian Supreme Court. She
is a grandniece of Dr. Jdm
F. Enders. the virolodst
won the Nobd raze in
Me^dne In 19S4 witir 23rs.

AHm Talcott Enders

Thomas EL Weller »nd Ftede- •

xideC Robbins.

Her tiaoed gradnated from
I'EcoIe des Eautes Etxides
Commerciales in Paris »od is

in the leather trade wrtir his
father. He is a grandsem of
the late Mr. and li&s. Athanas
Ma.tsa.kos of Istanbnl, Tnricey.

His grandfather, also in the
leather trade, was Mayor of
the Greek colcm'y in IstenbuL
His granduncle, Georges
Sgoridis of Athens; is a
former Prime Miniirter of
Greece. i

Mchaiel ^^eiarhs

Sheila Culligan,

' PlMMariage
SheOa PatZKia CuDigan

SDd Midiad J. Zteros, g:^-
nates of the Unzverrity .of

Notre Dame, will be.fflaoiied

in October. Hidr engage-
ment has been annnanced h7.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John W.Coffigan of ftanldni

lakes; NJ. Mr. Keaflis is a
son of Mr. and Charles
A. Seans Saaax Falls,

SJDl, and Pahn ^ihigs,'

CnlEgan !s agradaate
of the Academy of Mount St
^nneent. TUxedo Peck, K.Y..
She and ber fianed received
ba^elor of bnshwss admizns*
tration d^rees hr marketing
at Notre Dame. She is an
admizdstiative ^th
the Coca-Ccda Com-
peny of New To^ Ihc. Ber
fatiiv is prerideot ‘of tiie

American Eesne Products
Corporatiop.
Mr. Kearns is a tewyer with

Shmia P.-C^g^

the office of^cfaiefcouss^i
of the Internal Revenue
Servipe is -WashingtoiL Be
received, his laiW degree from
the Boston' Th^reraty Schott
of Law. Hs &ther is presi-
dentof the EleaizisMacbbecy
Coa^any in Sioox Falls.

M^ian F2o

Becom^Bt
' Mhiiaa _

daughte.-ttf
' Robert Fraods ; Fh>a
‘ Larchmn^ N.Y.,w^ a

. last evenl^ to
,

Dota^ son o fifr. aa ;

Leopold JoseiA. Doim
New Roch^^^N.Yi'iIi
J(^ SciiUy' ^peihsBe

' cerononv in
. the'L.i

CatlK^ Church of ^ \
andP^ in TjrpbTww^

( . Ihe 'trade, whosela
»viee preadento£i^ '

Cari^ " Coipcraith^^
.alnmna. . of . -tiie..:'.U

•'

SdiooT toi Bem BekSiei

. Maz^MMmt Ctite^m
.tov^ N.Y., Her gzahd

"

H^niam M-'/ -

was presldeat of tite )

diviam of the Greats
and Padfic.Tea Cemm
ftPi). •

.

Thebrid^roomue
. at of CohnDbia thd
iSh father is lueridett
S. Santini Stored C',

tionintbeBronz.

•i

rzri's;'--' >Lr-

Annual
Augu^Snle

of
Christine De Coster Moseley Wed
Christine De Coster

ley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
-Thomas dark Moseley of
Darien, Cotm., was married
yesterday afternoon at her
parent's home, to Mark
David l^off, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Bernard Milloff of
Hollywood, Fla., and Stock-

bridHt Mass. The Rev.
Plederick Bender of St
Lake's EpUeopol Church in
Darien officiated.

Mrs. S. Robert Chandler
was mud of honor for her
sister, who is a toaner copy-
ri^t assistant in tite

department or Rasper &
Row, Publitiiera Inc, in New
Yock. Dr. Milloff was his

son's best man.
The bride graduated from

the Thomas School in
Rqwayton. Conn., and Con-
necticut College, Her father
is manage of corporate real

estate for tiie Union Carbide
Corporation. Her mother, as
Elizabeth Moseley, is a com-
mercial artist.

Tte bridegroom graduated
from Wilbraham Academy in

springs^. Mass, and Con-
nectiem College and is com-
pleting work for his master's

'degree at the Maryland Art

Institute in Baltimore, where
he win be an assistant in

teaching nest year. His fa-

thtf is a feOow of the Ameri- 1

can College of Cardiology
,

and a ^plomate of w '

American ^ard -of Internal

Medicine.

• • •

I L*>

Lisa Siz2aiuze Panettiere Is Married

Lisa Sazgnne Panetixere

and Thomas Edward Ze-

hrowski, both erf whom are

working for their master's

d^rees at Adelphi Univeni-

ly; were married yesterday

in St PaitricVs Roman Catho-

lic diizcch In Glen Cove, LX
The Rev. Ramon Josqxh of-

ficiated.

The bride, daughter of Ab*.

and Mra. Bart R. Fasettiere

of Gleo^ Cove had .
her

sister Mrs. Geocges-Fhiiippa
Vergnes, as her matron of

hcnior< Anthony Evangelista

was best man for the bride-

groom. wbo is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Zebrowslo,
also of Glen Cove.

Jeffrey Alan Nein ]

ilfarrfes Otis

» Bazhan Reeves Otis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth R. Otis of Rowi^-
ton, Coon., was married

yesteid^ afternoon in 5C.

UdBrfs Episcopal CSumrii fax

Daiveii, Omm., to JefTiey

Alan Nds. Be is a son erf the
Rer. Geoin E. . Nrin, .a

Liihenn zmruster, and Mrs.
Nrin of BtrfUdaysbuig, Pa.

The Rev. Stqxhen D. Parker
petfonned the ceremony, as-
sisted by the Mdegroom's
fatiier.

The bride and her faurimnd
were graduated from Thiri
Odlege in Greenvaie; Fa, She
is also a graduate of tbe>
TtiomM Schoed in Rowayton.

Mrs. Neia Is with the
etqdoratioQ Amd jKoduone
diririon of the fiftobO o3
Corporation in New Y<R'k,
where her father Is coordi-
nator of executive services.
The txMegroom is en assist-

ant irfanner witii Albertson
SIk^ and Backus, ox^titiiig
engineers and jdannen in
Norwalk, Conn. In.September
he will enter the New York
University Giadoate Schoirf
of PiAUc Administration fax

the uiban^danning pragram.

Dr. Hexuy Mannut Jr.

Fiance of Miss Camey
Mr. and Mra. Martin Car-

'

ney of tiie Bronx and <Nd
Lyme Shores, Conn., have
announced the eogagameet
of thdr daughter, Margaret
Mary Canx^, to Dr. Henry
MazKiix Jr., tfrector of sur-
gery at ,St. Franris Ho^rftal

m Hartnrd.

Miss Carney, mi ezBcntzve
seccetaiy at a
Wakeful Inc., the real ee-.

tate. Gteimaiiy, aod her tinned

plan to be xEuuried 11

at St Francis of Asriri Ro-
man Catixdhc CbuFCfa ui

Mount N. T. The pros-

pective brid^^vom'a pareof

s

sue Mr. and Mzs. Mannix of

Mount IQsco.

Dr. Mararfx received, de-

grees from Holy Cross Gol-

^e and the Conxell Univer-

ai^ Medical CoU^. His

father is a pifftner in the

New York law firm of 'White.

& Case. SGss Carney's fa-

ther is a rethed vice preai-

dent of Brswecy Delivezy

Local No, 46, inteznatlonai

Brottierfaood of Tram^jars. I

The bride was graduated
from Mount Vernon College

and oxm laude from Adelphi.

She teaches art at the Green
Vale School in Greenvale. U.
Her father is director of re-

search and technology In

roariceting research at the

General Foods Corporation,

a member of the board of
directors of the New York
Association of the Blind and
chairman of the lighthouse
Industries Committee.

Mr. Zebrowski gz^uated
ftmo St John's University.

He is tsrritmy sales manager
,with the Burroughs Corpwa-
tioa His father is with the
shipping department of the
Admos Corporation which
turns out leather products, in
Glen Cove.

A complete seJedton of Sohmer grand, upright'

and console pianos in many styles and finishes.

Ibciciy's piono made with yesteidayls

craftsmanship at substantial sayings during
this once-a*Year event.

'

SohmerU Sinae}872

two Showrooms: 31 Vfesf 57th Street, NewYork, N.Y,753-9235 .

AftheRoelory; 31$tAve.&\femonBlvd,longl5landCty’,N.Y, 274^6300

Both Showrooms Open Soturdoys • FREE PARKING

fluumcHASEVERYTinNeYOU EVER

nDBECT-FlKW-IHIIIICim
You couldn't get
better value at

any sale in
foaain

'

Discover the Xompaign" cottecHon ... the modem,
spoce^ng way to beautify yqur home. Chests, desks, comer
ut^, book^tve^ biFik and storage beds In corrtoinations that
mace each set "individually yours" . . , with a choice of basic
colors In white, wabuit or biJcher.block: drawers In block, blue.
tangerine yellow, expresso brown, walnut, bulcherbkx^k or
wt^. All sioersturcly 'too . . . ouaronteelna veors of coefiaa

Hen. T^tn.. Fn lOAU . 90OPU. Tun.. VIM..5M. 10AM •SPM
(5144X1.Z101

*W»jaVN W7fMbHMA*Maa,BmfetWKMT.
K”' Tuw..WMU FA.ba. ioam-opmSmuy 1 te& rareau341M
Niw murtcaa pvtong kiiaraund the coror

l*«e«w5[A*fc.rpi*«.K.y.

ftli}wo 14177

Mi-Formleaproteeied furniture

on every exposed surface.
At direct^rom-lhe-factory^ prices, too!

Be sure to bring your room roeasuremenfs so
our decorators can help you ^an your room.

O' IJSki
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jedes C. O’Conor Is Bride Elizabeth Dean

•i'-

John D. Cathey, Educator Becomes Bride

Aiinyjji

V;e Lc^la Cbilege

Balunore yeste^
V.hoon, Mercedes Car-

nor, daughter of Mr.
Herbert Boimxlus

VJr. of Baltimore^ be-

bride of John
'{ Bel Air, McL,
' Clark Bnehner Ca*
’^.fiehlaiidtown, Balti-

ibB_ late Mr. Ca^-

!'Jde*s unde, the Rev.
T C. Galvin, of
;.im Frepantoiy
.•exfOnned tiie

«hael F. Crozdn was
'honor.

ide's otho' attend*

1:0 Usa G. O’Condr
Galvin 0‘Coiun’,

;|f the brid^ Mrs.
.Bantleon. a cousin;

^ lert R. O'Conor 3d.

iw of the bride, and
dse Flanigan:

Bunker served as

/ lan. -
.

is a 'graduate of
>ame Preparat«y
Baltimore, Mary*

hoQl in Arlington,
^joyola College. Her
lawyer and former
missioner of Mary-
ed as an alternate
o the United Ma-
fral Assembly,
t granddaughter of

.1 virs. John Thomas
In of Baltimore^ and
*t|r. and Mrs. Herbert

also of Bddmore.
al grandfather was
States SenatnH- and
r of Maryland.

Elizabeth Laird Dean and

Rudolph Maximilias Arthur

Montgelas, graduates of Trin<

Ity Coll^ Id Hartford, were
married yesterday afternoon

at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jctoi Sullivan

Dean 3d ttf SL Charles, U.
The bridegroom is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph M.
Montgelas of Darien, Conn.

His hther is a former preri-

dent and board niwwwafi of

Ted Bates & Company, New
Yoric advertising concern.
The Rev. Gene Lacore of

the United Churdi of Christ

in St Charles perfoimed the

LMMrd L. Crtaf'jr.

Mrs. John D. Cathey,
was Mercedes O'Conor.

Mr. . Cathey, vrito was
.
graduated fran Mount St Jo*
seph School and Essex Corn-
muni^ College, both in Balti-

more. received a bachds»*s
degree and a masters in spe-

cif education Jirom Loyola,
and is special education ooor^

dinator and aetbdties dixe^
tor at the Esses 'ChfldxeD’s

Developmental Cfinic, Brdti-

more. % is a teacher in Har^
fold County, Md. Bis father

was a retired Anuy colons

Ann Merritt, a
cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor. Marie - M.
MMtgelas was hi&- brother's
best man. -

. hbs. Montgelas is an
alunma of Rosemary Hall in

Wallingford, Conn. Her fa-

ther is a ^ee president ot the
First National JBank of. Chi-
cago. The bridegitxun, who
also attended the Lawrence-

William Duryea Jr. Marries

LovejoyReeves onLongIsland

47

. s JS
• .'V;. •

Mn Howell

Mrs. R. • Montgelas,
former Elizabeth Dean.

Tdlle (N.J.) Sdiool, will be-
gm studies in September at

die Graduate School of the
University of Texas. He is

currently ^th the Interna-

tional Business Machines
Corporation in .Austin. Tex.

EBzabeth Loveioy Reeves,

daughter - of Mr. and Mis,

Rosser Reeves of New Yor^

and Jam^ca. W^t Indies,

was married yesterday after-

noon to William M. Duiyea

Jr., son of Mr. and Mis. Du-

xyea of Aiken. S.C., and Glen

Head.LL
The rector, the Rev. T.

Carlton Lee. performed the

ceremony In the garden

chapel of SL John's Episcopal

Church in Cold Spring Eu-
bor,LL

Mdlissa Billings Duryea

and William M. Duryea 3d,

‘c^dren of the ‘ bridegfobm
from his previoi& marriage,

which ended .in divorce, were
maid of honor and best man.
The bride, known, .as Loye-

joy, Is manager of the
cnuting departm^t of Avon
Products Inc. She attended
Rosemary Hall and was
graduated from St. Catheitae'8

School in Richmmid and St.

John’s CoU^^ Annapolis,

Md. A member of the Junior

League of New York, the

bride made her debut iu 2963

at the Comxnoniwealth Chib

in Richmond and at the.

Debutante Asembty and New
Year's Ball in New Y(»k.
Her father, who retired as

chainnan and czoative bead

of tile Ted Bates Company,

the adveitismg agency, also

is author of “ReaM^ in Ad-
vertising.” published by Al-

fred A. I&x^.lhc.

The bride’s mother is a
portrait painter under
name of B^^-Joy Street

Mrs. Duiyea is a gmd-
daughter of the late . Dr.
Tb<Mnas Rosser Reev% of
lynchburg, Va., a jnesiding
Elderof the Methodist^isco-
pal Church, a fonner presi-

dent of Blackstoue Coill^
and a professor at Vander-
Mlt University.
Mr. Duiyea graduated from

the Middlesex School in Con-
cord, Mass., and served in the

Bvldir

Mrs. Duryea Jr., was
Elizabeth Reeves.

Marine Corps. He is with
Hairy Winston, the jeweler.

His father, now retized is a
former floor partner in Doo-
little & Company, members of
theNew Yoifk StockExdiange.

DJ.IUelyWeds
Miss O'Donnell

Alice Mbiy O’Dimiiel],

daugbterof Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. O’Doimell of Scars-

dale, N.Tn was married there
yesterday afternoon to Daniel

Joseph Kiely, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J. Kiely of East-

chester, N.Y. The Rev. Eugene
O’Brien, president ofthe Ford-

ham n«pazatory School, per-

fonned the ceremony and
cddirated the nuptial mass.
He was assisted by M^. Leo
W. Madden.
Susan O’Donnell was

c£ honor for her sister and
Jos^ Fenzd served as best
man.

Ttie bride graduated friom
the School oTthe Holy Q^d
in 2^ N.Y., and last May
from Boston Coll^ Her
father is a partner in the
New Yorii law rizm of Reid
& Priest
Mr. Kiely, a law student at

Catholic University, graduated
from Fordham Preparatory
and ibe Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute. father, now
retired, was a customer rep-
resentative with Consolidated
Edison.

P ".s,

" y :
*

I
Ellen Escherich Is Married

fvt;
i^CillOS

WS- 1.'.

laiku*

Village Lutheran-
Bronxrille, N.Y.,

steidr^, Joan Ellen

daughter of Mr.,
Frederic A. Esche-
:tdiester. N.Y., be-
^de of Manic Jef-

limer, son of- Mr.
alph H. WeUSiimer
Obia
or, the Rev. James
in, peifoiimed the

ashman Esdierich

|.«yboWed

R. Metcalf

;< ybo, daughter of

!;N. Leybo of Lyn-
and the late hfr*.

,l toairied at nom
y) Slade Ridi Met-
of Mr. and Mrs.
Ifetcalf of Atibura,

. .. tev. Andrew Ja«&-
'

'
perfonned

. vjym in. tee chapel
rtbolomew's Ep^

n :* T^SPch-

- 1
- - - 1-. le lecdved a BA.

international af-
Gecfge Washing-
si^ and an MA
in 1971 fnan tee
University Gradu-
of Alts and 3d-
ittendstheN.Y.U.
diOQl of Business

ion. Her tether
engineer.

ilf. a lawyer with
Jpdike. Carter 3c

s erai^ted from
Jniversity and ro*

D. in 1973 from
Sdiool of Law.

as a Vista vohm-
68459 in Detroit,
inghr at the Mill*

.) SchooL
lee, a joisnalist

is a former nem-
New Yoik State
is a-membdr of

Tork State nblic
ndl and is aoQiar
Profiled and of

1 Within,” both
by McGraw-Hni'
notber is fmmm'
of the New York
al Health Assoda*

Is Wed
in Fi. Dahlem
immunity CImrch
dhams yesterday
Kathleen Anne

lifter of Mr. and
h J. Derby of -Pd-
.became the bride
pahlein, son
'dm A. Dahlem of-

Ibe Rev, Rufus Si-

iMomed tee cacor

le- received a ^Js.-

•^pedai education
hi

terBL^ctetiieris
‘.-news hifonaation

‘a Maie-

a*
r'icdhi'Washingtoa.
.^sa tether te wite

was matron of honor for her
sister-in-law, and Midiad W.
Michelson served as the best'

,mani
Ibe.bride, « May graduate

of Wellesley College, wiH be
:j

an assistant merchandising'
reprerentative' next month
wite teie itesod&ted Metcbssh
dising Cfxrporatioo. Her fath-
er is a vice presideitt of
Shaarsm Eaydeo Stone Inc..

Mr. Weldikner^ an ahmums'
ofWestdm Reserve Academy

'

in Hudson; OhiD, was- gradur
ated magna- cum iande in.

.1973 from Harvard Univm^
sity, whde he was elected to
Fbi Beta Kappa, and was d
sneober- of tbe Ftix Otte and
of the HasQr Pudding-Insti-

tute oif 1770. He received a
law degree mmi Iande last

June from the Harvard Law
School, and, next mcmth, will
be a tewer wite SuHiv^ &
Cromwell. fiOs tether is presi-

dent and owner of W-R
Sports Inc., jcetail spoaiswear,
and equipment stoiW in Can-
ton.

S. T. Ackley Weds
Pamda Caneyan
te Our Lady at YatopeS.

Roman Catiu^c Chuitih in
New^YoriLgresterday .after-

noon'FamaUi Maiy Cansvari,
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter A Canevari of New
York, was married to Steven
Thomas Ackl^, son of Afr.

and Mrs. Bidiard Thomas
Acldey of Wri^ktnbod,..CiUif. r|

Tbe Rev. Peter P. Polo per-
formed the ceremony.
Tbe bride, an alumna of St

Joseph Acaden^ and tee
Maxymount Sd»^, attended
Marymount Manhattan Col-

Her tether is a lawyer.

Mr. Adriey graduated from
tee 'Mereh^ Marine Acad-
emy sod is an tmeratioDs^

. search analyst wnh tbe Santa
*'Fe C^aratian in Alexandria,
Va*. Hb teteer retiM from
th^ Navy wite tee mk af-

• commander and is dean at
San Bentadiso CODe^ in
Calitenda.

MarkHinckleytoWed
'^izabelbT.Reynolds

AnnotmconeDt has been
made ly Mr. and lifrs. Jcdm
F. Rey^ds 3d of MiUte-
-ton^ Conn., .of the eoai^
ment of teeir dan^ta:, Ell^
beth T^r R^tids, to
Stephen Merit IBnddey, son

. of Dr. ai^ Nbs. Chanes T.
Stetcldey of Haidwiel& Mass.
-4 Tbe wedding iirplanned for
;Augott28.

: The' future Mde; an'atan-
fna of SQss Pmter'a School
and Mbont Bolyotae OoHege,

' dass of .’7^- is-aasiseant to
tee curator^ tee Ftannoes
Tbvatn Museum. tete«

' is .a redcfvelpper of historical:

-jntperties. .
.

- Mr. known as

M^is wite the seduities-

: department of tee Hankers
- Triut Company. 'Hb jgradn*

-ated- -from tee Hofdhldas-

ateobl and ^vlte the date of‘

Amherst CoDege. His
tether is en'dptometifst

k "'"'r-...,. —

*<•**» ^ ^

r-t T"~i nr*
• ...i —

. ij

.^•VSWAMC
,* vHCvd?
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WhaSa'aA aX/mCHa . Mhb*«

m

choice of colorsfrom a to z '

in milliken carpets on sale at sloane’s

I.' -Aj

regulaiiy 21.00 sq. yd installed

sloane's custom installation

over padding, (of course)

COLORRALACE This luxurious carpetcomes hi 50tefferentcolors, from subtle pastel to

richanddeep,soyQU*resuretofIndexactlyteerightcolofforvourscheme.VlBlvelypIush,

' hiscioustothetouch,bllssfunycomfort8bleunderiboLThethick,100%Ansoi*nyk)npIleis
'

'a 6trongonwear,fuHofbeauty,staysdeanerlonger,ancldeansupf^Somanycolors—

>

fipm Ravari'aVV^telmperidPurple—wecariTlistthem all—soyoulljusthavetocome

feastyoufeyesl.

PERSIAN RALACE. 15 gr^ fashion colors are yours for the choosing In this beautiful

Saxony plush, h has atinish so subtie (we cafl it"pencH pofnn thatthe colois glow witha

silkyi Sd&iyM marbleized look. Miirikeni exclusive method makes-tt happen. The dense,

luxurious pileis100% Ahtron IP nylon, extrasturdy, extralasting, so you'llwanttochoose

it for those areas.where you need extra fine peribrmance. And at this sale price you can

.'c^et big arras. Don’t rriiss'fhe chance. Per^ari Pialaoe is atnjiy beautiful buyl

VihifhormdataJiourstores.

CeamaaiXcndHta^llSeswMIable^ f

iVbacc^theAmerican Express card.
' Axreiqteilbeantfasupeifrsefecl^

consttffourAiferforOe^n Sfudfo on Four

andAstana. Orcall€$$-3800, ext 270.

•• i- v .

is H-J

W:
Si

V'<

X-

s

your ^
onds into dollars .

r r r .-7 ‘ '

&- $>r

- breehuredreertblifg Mt’bretarego Wiqr*
Brekarega (D.145). 3Sth St. Balcony. Herajd Square
Maey's^you. Callox 5*440(Ve4 2537.

®1976vW&JSIoane,[nc.

FFTH A/ENUE at 38th
•:^L
:3 1'.

g^dsncity • manhasset • white plains • paramus • short hills • red bank • jenkintown • Stamford ..tj.

f1«A«noa*dafr«toe*Thna,«8*ShortHfcBtairi8r4Whto Plains earfmCttsMBnhaa5ri«da^9aOtoftte*MondayATte

5
i
Jl
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ElizsibethHarveyBecomesBride

Of a Foreign Service Officer

The znaitiage of Elizabeth

Adams Harvey to Thomas
MiSe Adams, a Fore^ Serr-'

ice aSBe^f who will be as-

signed Sept 1 as vice consul
in Zanzibar, Tanzania, tO(^
place in Stonington, Conn.,
yesterday afternoon. The
ceman:^ in Calvaiy Episco-

pal Chinch, was performed
by the Rev. C Pendleton
Lewis, assisted by Thomas N.
OateSt a graduate of the Epis-

copal Theological Semlnaiy
inVIxgmia.

The biid^ daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Harvey Jr.

bert B. A^orth ine., the

real-estate. concern, was fcw-

xaeriy a prognun anaJyst

widi the office at energy coi>
servation and environment,
Federal Energy Administra-

tion, in Washington. Her fa-

is associate director of
development at Connecticut
College.

Mr. Adams is a son of Mr.

and- Paul Grass Adams
Jr. of Arlington, Va. His fa-

ther, a retired Naval com-
mander, is with the Defense

Mailing Agency in Washing-
ton.

Mrs. H. Darrell Harvey,
sister-in-law of the bride, and
M^orie M. Parsons

matron and maid of honor.

Other attendants were Srirs.

Raymond E. Ferguson and
M^orie E. Adams, sisters of

the bridegroom; Gamette E.

Pamela Harper Is Bride on Coast

In Our Lady of Mount Car-

mel Roman Catholic Church
in Montecito, Calif., yester-
day afternoon, Pam^a Harp-
er, dai^hter of Mrs. Maurice
O’Reilly of Akron, Ohio, and
Francis Haiper of Santa
Barbcua, Calif., became the
bride of Eric Peter Ramstnnn
Jr., son of Mr. Ramstrum,
also of Santa Barbara, and
tile late Mrs. Ramstnim.
Msgr. Ozias Cook iierfonued
the ceremony.
The bride was attended by

her dster, AUx Leslie Harper.
Francis O^vie served as the
best man.
The bride graduated from

the Maiymount Sdiool in

Santa Barbara and this June

from the University of Cali-

fornia at Santa Barbara. Her
stepfather is director of pub-
lic relations for the Gom^ar
International Corporation in

AJwn. Her moth^ is a for-

mer member of the staffs of

Vogue and Good Housekeep-
ing magazines.
Mr. Ramstnim served for

two years with the Navy and
is a student at the Univeimty
of California at Santa Bar-
bara. His father, now retired,

is a founder and former tech-

nical director of Information
Magnetics Corporatipn, Got-
eta, Calif., manufacturer of
computer cmnpbnents, mag-
netic recording heads and
c^istan motors.

Dr. Timothy Scarff to Wed Miss Hunter
Mrs. James Grant Hunter

of Pittsburgh has announced
the enga^ment of her
daugbter, Lindley Lois Hunt-
er, to Dr. Timo&y Backiand
Scaiff, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John Edwin Scarff of River-
dale, the Bronx, and Ocho
Rios, Jamaica. The wedding
is idanned for late October
in iittsbuz^.

NGss Hunter, dax^ter also

of the late Mr. Hunter, at-

tended the Ellis School and
was graduated from the Mas-
ters School and the Univer^-
ty of Kttdaur^, where she
lectived her master’s degree

in special education. Sfae is

teaching at the Home for

Crippled Children in Pitts-

biu]^
Dr. Scarff attended PhilUps

Exeter Academy and was
graduated ffom . Princeton
University and the University
of Virginia Medical School
He served in Vietnam as a
captadn and now is' assistant
professor at the University of
Pittsburgh School of Medi-
cine. His father is emeritus
professor of neurological sur-
gery at the Coluztdiia Presby-
terian MexHcal Center.

J. A. Herrmann Jr., Miss Sarsfield Wed
Anne Day Sarstield, who

teaches tiiird grade at the

Town Scbotd, was married

atthehome ofhw godmotiier,

Mrs. J. P. Stevens, in Glou-

cester, Mass., yesterday
afternotei to John A. Herr-
mann Jr., a vice president of
Kidm, Loeb & Company, in-

vestmeiEt bankers. The Rev.
Robert J. Macfariane, an

Maiyalice Ward Is Wed
Maiyalice Kathleen Ward,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
winkm J. Ward of Brooklyn,

was manied in New Canaan,
Conn., yesterday to James
Sevin Flynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Flynn of
.White Plains, The Rev. An-
gelo Arrando perfooned the
jberemoay in * SL Aloysus
.Roman ^thrdic Church.

Episcopal priest and cousin
of the brid^ perfotnied the
ceremony.

Mrs. Herrmann, daughtn*
of Mrs. Francis P. Day of
Plainffeld, NJ., and the late
Mr. Day, gr^uated frtxn

Miss Porter’s School, and
Sweet Briar CoU^ and re-

ceived 'a master’s d^ree
from the Bank Street Collie
of Education, Her previous
marriage ended in divoroe as
did the bridegroom's.
father owned a Ford agency
in PlainHeld. >

The bridegroom, son of
Mrs. John A. Herrmaim of
New York C^ty and the late

Mr. Henxiann, is an alunimis
of the Deerfield Academy,
Yale and the Harvard Grad-
uate School of Business
AdministratioxL His ffither

headed the Hemnana Kaad-
keicfai^ Company.

Mrs. Thomas C. Adaxns,

was Elizabeth Harvey.

Mullis and, as flower girl,

Kimberly Adams, niece of the

bridegroom.

Paul Gress Adams 3d was
best man for his brother.

The bride graduated from
Miss Porter’s School and
from TriniQr Collie in Hait-

foid, where she was elected

to Phi Beta Kappa. Mr.
Adams is an alumnus of the

Hill School and the Universi-

ty of Viiginia.

I Anne E.Rutter

Becomes Bride

OfP.E.McElroy

m St Mark’s Episcopal

Church in Kew Canaan,

Conn., yesterday at noon,

Anne Elizabeth 'Rutter,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Derek Rutter, was
manied to Paul Edward
'McElroy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ThomasRichard McElroy
of Stamford, Coon.

.The Rev. William Wallace
Spdgel, tile assistant recbH*,

perfon^ tiie ceremony,
assisted the Rev. Michael
Palmer, a Rommi Catholic
priest of Bridgnort, Conn.
The bride’s rather is vice

cbainnan of Union Carbide
Eastern Inc. in New York.
Her grandfather, Ihe late
william Joseph Rotter, was a
former director and publisher
of tiie RziKsh magaane
Punch.
' Deborah (HU was maid of
honw for the bride, who
attended the Convent of the
Sacred Heart in Epsmn, and
graduated from Carshalton
College in 'Sutton, both in
England- The bridesmaids
were Tra<7 Caroline Rutter,
sister of the bride; Bet^

Letitia M. Cox

Has Nuptials
Letitia Mome Cox, dau^-

ter of Rear Adm. William
RuffiD Cox. U.SJ*1., rtttr^,
and Mrs. Cox of New Kart-
ford. N. Y., was married yes-
tefd^ afternoon to David
RosseU Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Qiandler HiU of
Essex, Conn.

The Rev. Or. Stanley Paul
Gasek performed the cere-
mony in Grace Episcopal
Chm^ in Utica, N.Y. T^
Ret'. Frank Hazlett Moss 3d
of Chester, VL, assisted. ^

Christine Briscoe Gueother
was her cousin’s maid at
honor, and John Chandler
Hill Jr. served as best mm
for his brother.
The teide and bride^oom

are seniors at the University

of Rochester, where she is in
the Scbocd of Norring and
Mr. lOU in the School of
Meiticine.

She was graduated fnxn
HolHns CoU^ and speaA
her junioryeai at St.Andrews
University in Scotiarid. She
also attended Mohawk Valley
Community GoU^e, Her
father is budget dkector of
Ondda County.
Mr. Hili Is a gradbate of

the Bedfoni-Rippowam and
Otoate Schools and Williams
College, where hewas elected

to Phi Beta Kappa. His father
is vice preside of Peguot
Press, Chester, Conn., book
pidili^er, and he is fonner
<Urector of the educational
division ^ the Reader’s
IXgesL

MargotRossBride
OfAlienF*London
Margot Ross, a lawyer with

Blumb^ Singer, Rc^ (3ot-

tesman. & Gocdon in New
Yoric, yvea married last even-
ing to Alien Frederick Lon-
don, assistant covporatitm
eniuMri witii tiie City ot New
York. Both graduated from
tiie New York Univerri^ Law
Schotd, class of ’73.

The ceremony was per-

fonned in the St Regis Ro^
by Rabbi Abner Graff.
The bride, dai^ter of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Ross kA New
Yori^ received her bacbehw's
d^ree cum laude from Bar-
nard College in 1970.
rather is director <rf central
buying and merchandise man-
age for McGreevey, Wening
& Howell, resident buyers.
Mr. London, son of Ntt. and

Mrs. Leon Londoa of New
York, received his bactadoris
d^ree cum laude from Cor-
nell Universi^ in 1970. ^
rather is a lawyw.
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Eric Scoon^ Weds Miss Nealon

itM.
Mrs. Paul KMcElrop*

' former Anne E. Rntter.

MdSlioy, rister at €be

groom, and Tracy Bmo^
Thomas Richard McElroy

Jr. was his brother’s best

man. The bzid^TDom. an

assistant accounting manager

at the Redbook Pdallshing

Company in New Yocfc, was
graduated from St Josh’s
College in CoU^eville, Ind.

His ratfatf is manager of
materials and manufactuimg
Infcxmation with Pitn^
Bowes in Stamford.

Sandra Katz Is Bride
Sandra Katz, Aan^tf>r of

Harry Katz of Brooidyn and
the late Sadie was
married last ni^t to Steran
Brace Tszmenbanm, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Tbnnen-
bauffl, also of Brooklyn.
Rabbi Herman Strizower per-

formed tiie ceremony at the
Seaview Jewidi Center in

Broddyn.

Kathleen Anne Nealcm,
daughter of Dr. and

.
Mra

Thomas F; Neaicm ' 7r„ at
Greenwich, Coom, ' was
married there yesterday
evening in the Roman. Cstiib-

lic Church of St Mtchae? the

Archangd to Eric Charies

Scoones, son of Mir. and iffSL

£. Gerard Scooaes of Ordiard
Park,N.-Y. -•

Mshcq) Alfred
‘ Watson

preskU^ at ,tbe' ceranony,

'

which waa p^oimed by tbe.-

feev. Francis Kssier .Wlntss
of Georgetown Ihihrersity.

Mary Martin was
hd* siktf’s maid of honcm
John F. Berry Jr. was best

The bride; who was
get Rftritam

in 1971«was gradoatsd finm
the Convent the Sacred
Heart in Cireecwidi and ficom
Georgetown Univerai^. She
and hff hnsband completed
their year at tiie George-
town Law Center. The biMe-
grocot is amagna cum
gradoate of Georgetown and
a member ot the Washington
staff of Senator Jacob K.
Javits, RepabUemx of Ifew
Yorit
The bride^s father, profes-

sor of surgery at the New
Yoi^ University School at

BnConl BiAnte

Erie C. Scoones,

-was' KatHeea Nealon.

Me^chm; is director of sn^
gecy at St Tffnctttis Ho^atal

and Center in. New
York. Scoone^s faSier Is

of tbe WaSOD
and labor department of the

RqiabBc Steel Corporation In

the Buffalo area.

P. /• Lake ikfarries MissHopkins
The znaiziage of Judith

Allan Wnpiring to Peter John
pTa<s>

Conn., yesterday afternoon.

The Rev. H. Lawrence Scott

perfonned tiie ceresnony In
St. Paul’s ^nsctqial Church.
The parents of tbe couple are

2dr. and'hffs. Stephen Greene
Hoj^ns of Z>e9 River,

Comi, and Mr. and Mrs;
John !VTaTghan T.alw> ^
Greenwldi, Qmn.

Mrs. Lake graduated from

the Williams SdsMi in New
London, Cenrn., and ffom
ZaseH Josior College. Her
rather is retired fi»m the
Charies Gazdin^ Cooopasy,

bo<ra ptdilidteES.

The brid^toom, who at-

tended tis State Univemly
OoQege at Oswego, is youth
sunister at Christ ^otspopai
Church zn Watertown, Conn.
His father Is a corporate

manage wxtii tiie Flinticate

Cmnpemy.
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diests
N. I For over 25 years Country Work-

I

• shop has been makingquality
—;— chests that offer durability an<i—^— flexibility at reasonable cost.

Constructed of solid v\Qlnut and
- solid white maple,-

our chests

j
have dove*
failed and

-—5^ L //)1\\ center-guided

I
/(I \ • drawers.They

2jii h?^^sj/A\‘ are modular

VAWJ in design and

^ l/J^ may be used

y separately or
Mr groups with our

other ready-to-finish furniture.

y Stop in and see our large selection

^ of chests, hinged-door cabinets,

^ bookcases, desks, beds, tables etc.

or send 25(^ for our illustrated catalog.

^PnDoimtry
^Woikshop
Nnnrk, lUi Factora shawcoom, VS Romv St. 0710S (201)S89*3407.Tue^^84 dosed Sun.& Mon.
Prineetaa.lU.T)wMariwiDkKe.RI&.S7&5l8.0e540(2Ol}a7-1887.Nlon.4rt.I0<S:3a'niur,&Fri.til9.
CMnMdt*,nu.^27 Meu.Av«.(ei«0(617387&.2262,Tiics.-Sat. 10-5.71nir.til9.c(osedSiBl.ftUeil.
WHMngMa,on 141 7 22nd St. at P St. n.w. 20037 (202) 39M792. Man.4aL 10-5.
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Weather Reports and Forecast
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res aze eq>ected to-.

- Souths Maine
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. iz^cinia, whOe diere

jiance fortbunder-

1 the eastern late

^ akMig Hie remain*

' .Easteni Seaboard,

dipweis.and Hum-.
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,
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Mwnwr air. under trh^
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MSrnifiont boundw

betweenwarmairatd a
ireeiinQ wec^ of esfder
^overwhich thewtrrftair
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5CENE OF AIR CRASH: Poliee ntwi fire offtelals inspect-
ing damage to two homes In southwest Chlc^o wdiero a
converted W<^d War H B-2S bomber crashed on Friday.

Two persons were killed three injured In the crash*
which occurred when the plane pangh* fire in midair <

shortly after taking off from Chicago’s IWdway Airport.

Welfare Drive Seeks to Locate Absentee Fathers:

Sbb and HiooB

MTS fenermr al 5:40 A.M.J and wlfl
fla tnmarraw at 7:S4 PJUL PUziets

'(SweHed-tirJiha Hwdm PlaMMum) -

Tln.an tliaK tpdnr at 5:50 AJILj
.ala at liK PA.i aori will rla toman,
row at 5:W AJL
. :T1w ftooii iUm today at 0:57 PJLi

©Old
Aog.2.

FbnOtr.

Aug.9
Full

Araid
Laaoir.

AU0.2S
New

(Twiemar, S.aTJ *

Vbm»-rlai 7:12 AJLj all SM P.M.
Mars-rlas e:Sl AJIL: ah 9:27 PJUL
Jaolhr..rim 12:10 AJILj iWa 2:41 PJW.
Sannwlai S:13 A.M.: ah 7:M PJL
nanah rla In tha aU nnd aal In

ttw wttf.Tadilne thelf hlibatf Mht no
Iht nortfreautli narldlnn, mMwy baiwiB
their tiawa af rtslne and atMne,

Sold MedaUst a ‘Knockou^^ in His Hometown
mgs
prices.

-iS. %• • ..

TheKew Talc itea

Aug. 7-^

^ jr:, the 2(^ye^
Medal whuier
boxuig dhri-

SffiMed herein hte
^'•':foday widi a

- and a.-k^

. .

^
'•^pet^e fined -Hiel

hlsi-bonuouni^ ^df'

h^c^rhim and his
were driven

soeets m -a
-OODr

portant’’*-.Mr. Davis saaid from
a podium,on the -red, irtibaandi
UtfC'bi^stani'
Aoate. this medidto my mother,
my 'faflig, zby family. (Sen

\ Cowdy

Cmrefi $SfiBO Defidt

than
Bf.4^ifled' ooca-

sa'ho^peqBhiziBd a
ds -4^-7 appeared

*.3n>:y,535Baae''
'

•a-

ri<

iA oant' 'of
MitifdafflnrrHfWOiitri

tai. T^:sMf(yrn
day honor:. of
As Jr. Say, .which

MfUUOiBEVXLUE.^' Catif.

(UPS'^Gafifonda's nwaliiwt

cooi^ has fiscal pmbleos,
and its Board of. Sapaviaexs.
had tmly'tb aoross the
street tb find a tempo*
rary sotoflcHL

' wbea the fiscal ypar ended

in^ hole:

___
’ Bimhd ,0udget anmintB
alboot

Jaced^.wlhh: a

Cove, and rite United States of
America.'

Iilr. Davis’s mother died the

day before the Olympics b^an.
His father who is also faia

{tzuner, began to speak but was
ovtfcome with enotion and had
to sit down.
While sitting on the stage

and hearing the speeches about
him, Mr. Davis ids eye on
the speaker and eccessionally

noddri whenever be heard
something he liked. One speech
that partiadatiy caught his at-
tention was delzven^ by lieuL
Gov. Mary Anne Knqink.
‘Van have done your commu-

nity proud," rile said. **Ihese
are the gockl qualities of yoong
men. Tour haid work and de-
dication is sometinng no oaa
rise could have ^yen yon. Your
quefity of discipline is a won-

«Vaf*

:ed my.Ma^'Vli^
vA.
-hanre nmch to-siQri

nave to -say isim-'

A--
ah(^ en^loyeer 4U' Jifr
•pewteops awa>v.^9o -4hp-Hpafy tdetfui’--eKanq)le ‘for gie rest of
,bai}k'3a tW^JwmIet<pd4^ *

.X!On^ $1^^;
*

'
: Begi 'along

the <aest' and eestesii' slopes
of rtie Siesm -R has -iaoiisi-

taia puka^w,^Ugb%A8-a^0
fert whnh.^ ^qworied,^:

uS. Thank you'for liring that
kind of human being.'*

At the end of the spe^ Mr.
Davis got iqj and put his anas
azbund Ifiss Erupsak.
A msurtung bank precede

Ah'; Davis’s car to the pres»-

tation site end jdayed such
songa as ”Hang ’em High*' and
the theme from the television

show “Pdice Story.”

The presentation ceremonies
ib^an with a {uayer delivered

by the gcM medalist’s grand-

mother, Emma Davis.

Ry WOLFGANG SAXON
Bseked by a new Federal law

and Federal money, state and
Federal welfitre officials here
are gearing up for a joint effort

to track down fathers who
leave

m
detective and a staff member
in the office of the State
Special Prosecutor. Appointed
to his new post last September,
he reported that the state’s fair-

- .J »
free*© earlier this year had

*h«n slowed down his office, but
I
that it had now begun the task

enSSS* havejof helping localitiei merii tiieir
struggled for years to try to own rffcJts with

'

the past served as a dtyicases in the state at presoit,

cope with the costly problem
posed fathm vriio desert
tbeir families or who never
married the mothers. The State
Department o( Social Services
in 1973 appointed a highly
recommended investigator to
emnbat such deseititms, which
account for most of Hit cases
tinder aid to fauces wilfi de-
pendent children.
The officials conducting the

new dxive contend that previ-
ous efforts failed because they
were understafie^ under-
funded and lacked coordinatioo
and., oversight They voiced
hope that tiie new law would
m^e aiU the difference and
i^ve them and their colleagues

Tliaiiic God fet this day aoditrouod couDtiy the tocris

my grandson,” she said,|to find the deserters and re-
drew api^ause frmnicover from them as much as

for
and this

the ndally Twiiewd crowd
crammed into the arto in fz^t
ai the Mvaii City Hall bnSd-
mg. -

Perhaps the most interested
observer today was Mr. Davis’s
younger brother, 17-year-oU
Ken.
”AU this attention Is nic(^'

he said. *Tm riso horing
Fm starting to enter tourna-
ments and who knows, one
day this, could faq^pen to.me.'

2 Italian Liners to Make
Cnrises Instead of Retiring

GENOA, Italy, Aug. 7 (AP^k—
Tbe Italian tiBiuy fiaqrs

nardo da' Vinci «>d Cristoforo
Colombo have been tengwrazlly
spared retirement to sail in the
Gulf of Mexico and the South
Pacific.

Plnmaxe; the state shipping
fine, has ammunoed that the
Leonardo da Vmci will continue
in service untQ oext Aprif
instead of bdag retired tins
October. The CiisWoro Colom-
bo will sti^ in eeryice until the
and of 1977 instead of bemg
retired at the end of year.
Tha two liners, vriiich were

used luimanly for Atlantic
cruises in past yeare, wai re-

place three smaller shi{»—the
VenH, the Rossini and the
Donizetti—on cruise. routes to
tiie Gutf of Megdeo «id South
Pacific.

$1 bfilion a year nationally—
about a 10th of all A.FD.C.
outlays.

The new pcogram is co-
ordinated here ^ Joseph E.
Strigman, the recentiy ap-
pointed deputy rertonaJ direc-
tor of the Office of Child Sup-
port Enforcement of tiie De-
partment of Health, Education
end Welfare, and by Albert
Jackson, who beads an iden-
tically iBcned office in tbo
state's Sociai Services depart-
ment

Central Locator Service

The law enacted by Congress
last year, Title 4D of the
Social Seeixity Act as ameoded,
provides for a-,central locator
service and rrimburses the
states for the enforcement ac-
tioDS they are mandated to
tate. It thus introduces induce’
ments and penalities that, offi-

cials believe, should make the
new effort work where previ-
ous ones failed.

Mr. Jackson is a lawyer who

LateTV Listings

Dog Bites Prosectttor,

Sealing Its Own Fate

ROCKLAND, Me. (AP>*^
dog bit an assistaot distrirt

atton^ in the ankle in a
courtnom here wMle a judge
was.conrideiing whether the
dog was m menace.
Jud^ Paul A. MacDonald

of District Court nee^ no
fiutber evidence to lute that
the dog was vicious.
Be ordered the owner,

Esuly BobUns of Bocklasd,
to secure the animal with a
chain. The judge said.ttiat if

the dcffi escaped in tim future^
possible penalties cmdd in-

dnde aJaQ tenn fix its owu-
er as well as the destniction

q{ the dog.
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LOST-CAMERA CASE & Contents
EMyn E 4? St &' HlflMrt Avi Csutinis

whntiw only to oenir. •Ubcfri mnra
aw4ss . :

TO CAirf>,^|^RJ&A. AU States

ALL GAS PJ&D^47-5230ttI,C.C
bERSNOMkE CAR-11^^
,

- NEW J6B5EV CAIL, a»ll' CT-2P4*
•

FlMlWIMil' dtiiicr 'fBr Mn.iPke»

KfiST: 9 yr. old brom-S-wlilfo tmwit csltto.

On Sunday, AW. 1 Iboal 3 PM. Ro^Bfellor
tAteaat, vie..iiij. sick do|. Neodi
H)Hiwr dtstrauBlit. S1W reward. 201-/IMW.

LOST: Gold Atow Ola aUitdilM cf house,

of . Blltmera Hotel In Ted.

-Hre^od. . :$^/C6rd
Del’ll ^ ell bDioughs 'A Une Mauf.

CALI (21V WM776
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• INSUREPAUTQ SHIPPERS

FMSURED' for CnilStON A UAB1LITY

reniai in.neyr bids. V4/6tt*4S».

3B0 OeCORATUR EXOTIC PLANTS:
24’' W, alT iorMioi, MdinaM, rensoMbto.

saotftae. Musi sail. V^734«5M.

Fsorf

FOUND—TABBY CAT
sH 41 A Lm, mamsladt. Wblt nws. w&lv
dwel. tons laoi. Vtry (rlsndlv. CsM; RE
4>7211.

The following ii^ormation
about today’* teievirion pro-
gram* wo* not available in
time to oppeor in Section 2;

11:^ A. M. (Channel 2)
'Tace the Nation”; Ctaience
KeQey, director of the F.B.L
Noon ’Newsmakers”:

lilfion Remerts,' Assistant Di-
rector of District Council No.
37 Municipal Worireis Unioa
and leader of the strike
agseost the Qly's Municipal
Hospitid System.

1:30
-

10 PJd.’ (7) '^ewTtoess
News Cmiference"; Jrim F.

Keenan, newly appointed
New York State Special Pros-
ecutor.

2:00 P.M. C?) "People^
Places and Thines”: T^c:
Struggle for IXgnify (R).

7.-00 PJA. (2> ”60 Minutes”:
.segments: a report on men-
Hm as future fw; report on
the piufitable business ' of
tnming out fake master-
pieces. .

For Sports Events bn TV,
see Sports Today, Section 5.

Shipping/Mails

Outgoing

SAILINO TODAT, AUC. •

Sdslk AnnlQi, vrwf lodlea, Eto,

ARBCin (PUUdt). Sm Jun Auv. 13l
silt fnsn BlaWh, NJ.

SAiUNO TOMORROir
Trua-AHacdlc

AUSTRAL PATRIOT (P»rnll)^ PSar Aur.
T7> Mcnravla ^ Hem 3T and- Abidjan
Sari.

^ 77j sHs fnn Jorelenm SI.,

Sraonm.

LASH PACIFIOjPrud.). Atandrfa Aw.
Si testofia 27 Md Kaprii Seri. 2iMl warn td MB neraii acpi. <u
Mis freoi Naritweitam Tinnini, Bforic*

lyn.

PAZIHSXI (pattri)}. Gdmto Ava 2S;
sHi frem NVwwR, NJ.
SUN EMERALD (Ywa.l. RIMS Am. »;
satb fram Narttestem Imrinai, Brorit-

Im. I

ZIM eENOVA torn). Baralons Aw. IV,

Plruaui 9 md Hetti 24; wile Irani

EUMbem, N.J.

ZVIR n'ugs.). Cssbiano Aw. 30; Mils

fraw 34)h Sf.. Brackivii.

the parent-
locator system at the state and
Federal level.

Mr. Jackson reported that he
now has a staff of 200, includ-

ing investirators, fiscal e:q)e^.
clerks and other supporting
stafi. ”ln ihe next few months,
we'll be putting the mechanism
together,” he said. “It looks
very good,, and I'm sure it's

going to wortc."

Cooperate Effort Stressed

Mr. 'Steigman of H.E.W., who
has a long background in wel-
fare and famfiy-Iocation serv-
ices, pointed out that the
strmigm of the new system lay

in the working rriatkmrii^ the
law mandates betwen '^e Fed-
eral Govenimeot and the katea.
”& means dose cooperriion
and interaction,” -he s^.
He also noted that both his

office and that of Mr. Jacksem
will be autotnomous end thus
untrammeled in their investi-

gative and enforcement work:
“This will iTiaicfi it more effec-

tive, since our offices will have
the exclusive responsibility to
make this program work.”
According to Mr. Jackson,

there are 358,000 A.F.D.a

more -tiian 80 percent cf them
of the “4-D ty^” meaning an
absentee tether.

Under the new approach, the

Federal treasury bear 75
percentof the cost of finding
deserting parents and fathers
of chOdien bom out of wed-
lock. he explained. In addition,

the states will be legally ob-
liged to make every effort to
help track down and recover
suppe^ funds temn such par-

ens if tiiey skip state liilE&

“It'U be mandatory for one
stale to enforce fw any oth»,''
he said. ‘It must fonvard ihe

money if papa, for' example,
runs off to New Jersey and
leaves toe kids in New York
with mama.”
The law dso provides for a

Federal Parent Locator Service

in Washington that has acc^
to all Federal and state records,

including Social Securr^. Iit-

temal Revenue and xnilitary-

seFvice records.

Ganishment Used

, Still anotoer feature, Mr.
Steigman said, makes the pay
of Federal employees, includ-

ing servicemen, subject to garn-

ishment if they turn out to be
deserting parents of chHdren
somewhere on the welfare rolls.

As for a mother seridng to

go on wrifare, Mr. Steigman
said that there was a legal re-

quirement and monetary incen-

tive for her to find a deserting

husband or father of a child

born out of wedlock. He said'

that a sizable number of ajh'

plicants whose husbands were,
actually still living with tii^

temily were now hacking ofi'

when the law was ea^Iained to

them.

By the same tiriten, he as-'

sezt^ most unwed mothers'^

now coi^rate to establish pa-',

termty and the “putative fa-t,

tber” often comes forward and'
admits his obligation ,to sup^^

port the child without a pa-:

temity trial
^Many fathers do have the.

capacily to pay, but the stater
didn’t have the machinery tdj

find them or the persEverence
to go after them, eq>ecially if

they cross state fines,” Mr.!]

Steigman said. “Of course,

there are those who can't pay,'

but many can.”

Mr. Steigman said toe figure
of a recoverable total of $1 bil-'

lion a year was an estimate

supplied by the accounting firm

of Artour Young and Ccxnpany,
to about $100 million of it

retrieved in 1^ rerien. covering.

New York, New Jersey, Puerto
Rico and toe Virgin Islands.

added that it was also esti-.

mated that the cost of toe pro-
gram would run to about $L foe

every $5 recovered from fathers

drietopay. !:

“But even a 3-to-l recovery,

rate would make it worth-
while.” Mr. Steigman said. “So,'

we’re very hopeful lini work
this time, and so is Congress.?

Cruise Ships Are Gaining in Popularity
By WERNER BAMBERGER
Things are looking up for

the port's, cruise ship,buri-

ness. Data compiled by, the

Port Authority of NeW’ Yoric
and New Jersey and indus-
tiy sources show that the

port's cruise riiips

during the first

Pert six months of
Notes this year in-

creasedtheir buri.
ness by 7.8 per-

cent over ' .the comparable
19.75 totals. This develop-
ment, according to Anthony
J..Tozzoilj, indicates that “we
have turned -the comer.”
The 1975 totals covered in-

boiuid and outbound pas-
sengers, while the six-month
total foe 1976 covered only
round-trip cruise passengers.

His bullirimess was based,

in part, bn the fact that
linens - o^ering one-week
cruises* from here to Nassau
and Benmida. bad a 94.4 per-

cent, occupancy rate in the

.first half of the year.'

This factor, plus serious

esipectations -that adifitional

cruise riiip tonnage can be
attracted to tbe port later

year and next year,'

prompted Mr. Tozzrii to pre-

4llct that local cruise ship

travel in 1977 will exceed,

tbe 1976 volume by 10'to li
percent.

Results for the first ^f-
of this year show 122 cruises

iud 8l,lkKr passengers com-
pared with 114 -vc^ages and

. 75,000 patoengers n toe first

half of 1975.

Overall ship travel in tbe

costs and increasing com-

,

petition from foreign-flag

vessels.

.
Calma^ which at its peak

oi^ted a fleet of 14 -vea-.

sels, mainly transported steel

to the West Coast and re-

turned with cargoes of lum-
ber and canned goods. It sold

the three ships, all World
War n-built C^’s, for $700,-

000 each to three different

United States companies for

further operation;
Cargoes being transported

from the West Coast aboard
ships of tbe tfaiM lines still

in that'busmess consist main-

ly. of bottled wine and canned
goods.
The parade of the TaS

Ships may be over tot the
memory lingers on. Officials*

of Operation Sail 1976 re-
ported last week that they'

bad received hundreds of re-^

quests fiotn around the*

country on how to acquire-

toe four-color official i»o-:
grams for tbe parade brid.
here on the Fmmh of July.'

Cc^ies may be obtained
sending a (toeck or mooey-
order for $3.50 to Op Sail

*76, P.0, Bes 76, Bowling-
Green Station, New York;
N. Y. 10004.

Ifnion Picftef Killed

Ontsiie Warehouse

By Track on Coast

Outdoor Events

Today

The victim, who was' in his

port idt year came to 442,- [mid-30'a; left a wife and five

294, the lowest total in more
then 20' ye^. Tie losses last

.year were primarily attribu-

table to ' a -sharp decline

trans-AtHastic crossii^ and
a continued easing of-cruise
traflTc. lASt year’s totals in-

cluded' 57,495 trans-Atlaotip

travel^.’ •

•

Nie^i .vYpr^s impreyed
sbot^g in tte cruise fi^ is:

shared, to ah even greater-

degree, ‘hy the othiv two
major East Coast cruise

ports—Miami and Port Ever-
glades, Florida.

NOTICE TOMAINWRS
for ou Been namtnetaBA^Mita IBK
nedoG bvM «gut»n iril bt Hond B
8s Asendi Heaa SaeMeui tnM. mb-
sUi «l Ihe Htekeneek fttw mn a dw
sduherlj Nte. S B>1dus.-ifUi npiri id Ihe

MMil BvtaD tasMes «e Id mgraB.
MHtoi naiMlri te Ws dowi-nd

Hf* Jtfiw PMlhp..

SKAfw, nceroN a Bwnows. wc.

The inteFCOastal steam-
slup butioess, once the main-
st^ of American-fiag ship-

ping. has only three Udm
remainiog — Weyerhaeuser,
United States Lin^ and Sea^
Land Service.

. A veteran of that .opce
flourishing tr^, the Calmar
Steamship Company, a su^
‘.sidiary of the Bethlehem
iSteel Coiporetion. went out
• of business and last .w«k
sold its last three ships.
• The decision to cease,

(^rations last month after

49..:yeazs. of .service- was.
prompted by rising operating

SpedtI'te Tkr Rfwvork lima

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 6 —
Norman Ray Lewis, a striking

member of the International

Longshoremen and Warehouse-
men’s Union, was struck and
kSUed by a truck and trailer

wMle picketing this morning

at tbe Handjmnan of' California
warehouse in TVacy, 70 miles
teom here, according to the
Triicy police.

A .union spokesman said it

was the .first time one ot the
union's members had been killed
on a picketing line since 1932.

children. A police spokesman
said that “the Subject in ques-
tion has been booted on telony
mahslaughter.”'The spokesman
refijsed tojdentify the suspect,

but three picketers said he was
'i- Handyman employee

According to Howard Hack-
n^, another picteter who was
present a 27-foot-long truck

and' trailer struck Mr. Lewis.

“Then Norman looked up at

tbe guy in the truck and backed
up one step,” he said. “Then the

truck started up again, came up
against hioi* and thafs whw
he wtet down and the driver

drove right over him.”

''Handyman, a home suf^lies

epneem with retail outlets

throughout California, is a sub-

sidiaiy of Edison Brothers

Stores Inc., oi St. Louis.
’ Twenty-three workers have

been striking at Kand3nnan
'Since Tuesday. The union's

Local 6 said it had been recog-

nized as a bargaining unit for

the workers by toe National

Labor Relations Board.

Jim Haiog. one of the strik-

ers,' said toat the workers were
trying to get tbeir first .'unioa

contract and that there had

liBenniu Bleido Ttaor of Slain IsIawT:
1:3D AJW., imrt «l Minhattan City Hill, v
2:W Am., mtet al Bn^h Hall on StelM
Itlind.

*

Harlwn OoWoor Arts FBfUnl: II AJH. V
7 P.M., Seventh Awnn Mwnen lOTHt
and 1391ft Stmts. i

,

&plM Qaanim Cimhal: taulpmenl ind,
idvict Drwided fbr darning and gnmnlm
don: 13 noon to 4 P.M., "Dog Hill.''

souiftwtst of 79lti Sinet I'wswiM, oar
Rtih AvBiutt. SvMfll of Hu SIdeAWw
Horn Int

been six negotiation meetings
so far.

“We are striking for higher

wages to keep iqi with the in-

flationary trend and for a
grievance procedure,” he sakL
He also said that for the time

being-there would be no more
pickets.

•

No one from Handyman was
available for comreenL

California Court Upholds

Newsrack Placement Law

LOS ANGELES,. Aug. 7 (UPI)

A newsrack placement brdi-
j

nance - challenged by the pub-
lishers of three .sex-oriented

magazioes has been tuI^. con-
stitutional in a 2-to-l deciaon
by the State Couri of Aj^eals.

The measure adopted m 1972

regulates toe size, condition

and placement of sidewalk

newsracks, but 'doto not dea)

with the contents of materia^
ingidft them.-

Officials said that the coui^

would probably follow, np ite

first ruling shortly with anoQi^
opinion on an ammidrtnent to

the 1972 ordinance that sou^
to ban nmrack displays

pitolications that depict nudityi

The majority (^iniem smd
that toe regulations were "eil-

tireiy reesonable'.' efforts td

guarantee the objectives of fr.te

l^ieech and attractive streets

“without undue restrictioa on
either:”

lottery number
Aug. 7, 1976

N.J..Pict-It^-980"

I
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Chorg* it cn you.' "c-imbels account or op$n on account at itvs GirriDels n^or yoa Umbels Broadwray ot 3wtd Street. Girrbels East ot 86th Street; also at Westchester, Faramus, Roosevelt Field. Valley Strecra Stanford Sorry, no mofl or phone order^

By ROY R. SIL\TR
Manhassst. L.F.. .^ug. 7—

.Cla.Tis from .Manha.s:?^: Ba-. . ap
. area that ha? been clOi'c’d to
•pri’.ate shellfishing for mo.'‘e

than 10 y?ars, are nox being
hanr'esied and moved to Great
South Bay. There they clean
inemselves of pollutanis and
are used as brewing stock.

- More than a million clams
have been han-ested in the pro-
.^razn so far, which those in-:
volved say also increases the
-liealth of the bay bottom and.

.had provided une.xpecled reve-'of $10 per I.OOO dams har ost-.iranspiamed clams win be effect on the bay’s subsoil and
nuo 10 the Town of .North sd. javailable for har\‘esting after'food chain.

i

.Hcmpsie.'id.
'• The Blue Points Company; they have cleansed themselves,' ’This harvesting operation is

Tlie proiea was started ln'iJ3''''?stcd the large, gray, they will not be used commer-'somewhat equivateot to plow-!

April under contract berA-een'chowder-si^eU moliusks from'cially for about six years. By^ing a fann field,” said Kevin-

the town and the Blue Points'tvvo small areas of Manhasset: that time, many baby clams Quinn, the town’s envirorjnea-';

Conipanv of West Say\*i!le. In'Bay and transported them toiwlli have been spawned. ftal specialist, “because the bay;
on.y eighr weeks. Blue Poiius jjs ^lam farm in Great South! The State Department of'bottom is turned over, thereby
nan-£sied J.6i6.*ll4 clams from. Bav. 'En'.nronmental Conservationiencouraging the nonstratifica-i
the co.d, deep waters of the;

c,.««,.,.:««* /w-*-.. 'lias super\'ised all transplant, don of the marine life. The!
Day and transplanted them toj

a«w supervises Operation
;
operations and daily certified process allows oxj'gen to peae-i

ine shallow, warmer waters! There, after undergoing aj the harvest totals for town and trate to lower le-vels andj

h nr
South Bay. where depuration, or self-cleaning'state records. achieves a more hospitablei

shellfishing IS permitted. i process, for about 30 days, the' The department encourages environment for crabs, worms.!
Th? lown netted S16.264. 14. clams wli spawn and be used'thls type of transplant 'opera- shellfish and other parts of the!

from Blue Points’ successful bid; as breeding stock. Although the' don because of its beneficial-food chain."

The Inrispiant operations in and distribution of clams from'New York Cttv' along the

d'e t?so small, a-eas indicated. Blue Points personnel who con-'Shore east a.? far as Cold

to tov.r. co=,er...:ton personnel
transplant opera-: H*bor and also pa,

*hat tke’'e was a va«t quaDtiiy'^ 'Smithtown Baj and \or ^
ilUi^^ ^aug^u:^hTge^s^ -^1 of flie opeiauons were aiy.

,

al area of Manhasset 3av.*^ :conaucted at least oOO feet^ on the Soutn Shore tr

f . »«. 4.J j -from any public or private: luted areas run from Ne» . -.

Biological Daa Gatnerec ib^ch. which leaves enoughjcitjf throng the Town p:

'

Thev were bapov to note that-shelifish beds untouched tojion in the inlet areas.'v.'r-'

the voracious sta^ish. which is'assure n more than sufficient.: ocean area is closed be;

a gourmand as far as clams are' local clam-spawning popula-iat the East Rockaway ini

concerned, is limited in aum'^tion. Great South Bay in the

bers, which bodes weil for the! A map issued by the Statelof Islip and Brookhav

shellfish in the area.
j

Department of Environmentallopen for shellfishiiig.

Town Tjersonnel are currently i Conservation in April 1975) —, •'* •

gathering biological informa- shows tiiat no clamoi’ing orj GIVE TO THE FRESH AlB

non on we number, age, size'shellfishing is permitted from! GiVcSUMMERTOACIT •
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MUSIC VIEW
KAROU) C. SCHONBERG

|pIlg^Alarms

3ie Old Guard

! . Baysedth
^.or the 100th anniversary of the Bayreuth Fes-
f'dvai, coincidental with the 100th annjveisaxy
of the first performance of the entire *'Ring"
cycle, soniething special had been expected. And
something special the audience did get, though
it may not have been exactly what many
gulars had in mind. Wolfgang Wagner, the com-
dson, is the boss of Bayreuth, and for thw very
g" he went to two Frenchmen, neither of whom
/ direct experience with the four operas of the
etralogy.

Chereau, the SO-yearnsId F^nch director, had
iwo operas in bis life. One was recent—the much
. “Tales of Hoffmann" for the Paris Opera. Rolf
who is the head of the Paris Opdra, was de-
this unconventional production, and he became
eau's most enthusiastic supporters. It is being
;uth that Liri>ermann's endorsement had a good
/itb Chereau's appointment for the "Ring,.” The
unan was Pierre Boulez, who had conducted
. Bayreuth with great success some years ago
i’’ with the Bayreuth company in Japan but
ver been involved with other Wagner operas.
! two chief protagonists of the centennial “Ring”
id conductor—were not bound by “tradition.”

going to look at the operas with fresh eyes,
tainfy did. He broke away entirely from the
sentations that have been da tigueur with the
' in international opera houses ever since' the
ideas of the Wagner brothers—Wolfgang -and

the early 1950’s.

an costumes and

al armor share

ge in an attempt to

^alhalla contemporary

he complaints of the Bayreuth old guard-~-and,

« old guard everywber^is th? lack of natu-
neo-Bayreuth stagings. Traditionalists grew up

I, literal settings in vogue fran 1876 to World
iey want the fun panoply of Wagnerian stage

hereau, unexpect^y. gave them
.

natuniilj^^

aoce. There was a rainbow to Valhatla.' Th^
ses in “Die WalkUre.” In "Si^gfried’^ there wais

ar but -a^o a dragon that moved its paws and
lijold" had giants, that were -10 feet tall. The
il trees. You’d think that the old guard would
ighied.

with that Chereau decided- to reinterpret the
results were pretty chaotit^ but as mudi as
e out, Chereau tried to the “Ring” in a

g to show that the basic issues in the days'

and Valhalla remain basic issues in our own
ere some traditional trappings', were retained

» wore breast plates, and carried apears—the
rfs wore Victorian cw even modem dress.

n “GStterdanunening” is. clearly a. rich' land
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A Critic’s Valedictory:

The Americanization ofModern
Art and Other Upheavals

Dominating the New York art scene in the 1950’s, Abstract

Expressionism was **the transplanted end result of a . .

European deyelopment,”..Aboye, j^rariz Kline's *‘Malioning.”

;

afliectionately filteredthroa^
a taa^of childhood memori«.

.

According to "New .York,

New York,”
.
the post-Worid

War H . era- was an dxcitii^

time, when talented, ambi;
‘tioiis--. youngsteis- streamed

inte the'Big .Apple, a. time

'When .*^ugg^^' ..was' done .

by -comics hr 'ni{d*telubs, -not

i^ os 'the sbeet; It 'was a

time .
.befoi^ .triple locks,

giuutf dogs, a time when New' -

•Yorkera. loOkiQg for jazz cr

good dance ix^umc had -their

choice of.nmQerdtts l^g48su

^iqis to
'apinHviamr.

' bebig a fond .

•. x^^brance of 'a-

^sofsese kitMds hisiaoTie to

pre^t a '*Tantasy” pictare,

' a-re^eation offbUinythical

l^hxdtattah
,

served tgi. by

Holiywobd long ago ana:ac-

.as iea£r;by guHible

mdriegOOT, ’fl®m Poughkeei^

sieto'Peoria,

'.^iW.Vork, New York” is ,

.
giro -a ioye ‘stoty, - a' bitter^

- sweet^ rofiaace about ^
: impoveri^ied .saxophonist

• .and an ambitious vocalist,

pUyed by Robert De Niro and

.
y».l«itinelir. They meet on

'Y-j Day fell' in inve against. .

the backdrop of the Big Band

Era, get .married, tour the

rtunt^ with a dance band

trying desperately to break

•into the big .*1016,- become

successful- on different paths

of Hfe, arid then, split up. In

• the finat reel, they meet for

Cp^nu^ oh Page,^

With its “European orientation,” the Museum of Modern Art

was reluctant to accept Pop art, “the first essentially American
modem art.” Above, a detail from J^es Rosenquist's “F-111.”

‘f

j

l.tf. .. JWB

^

' *
,

iVj
i.

.

. I

Photorealism, the antithesis-of Abstract Expressionian,- is

*' today “the strongest contender for the title of Lratest Thing.!'-,

i The.exarhple is Richard Estes’s “Supreme Hardware.”

By JOHN CANADAY

Se\'emeen is hardly what you would
call a round number. It ;s a downright

shapeless number for measuring spans
of years, which we block out in units

of- 10, 25, and lOO. But if you had come
to The Times as art critic in September,

1959, and were leaving it as I am doing

with these valedictory notes in August,

1976, then 17 would look very round

to you inde^.

A lot has happened. In terms of monu-
ments as witnesses, the Guggenheim
Museum opened in 1959, and a steady-

flow of exhibitions ranging from large

and sober to small and giddy have some-
how been jimmied into Frank Lioyd
Wright's snail curl. Asia House held its

first exhibition in its new quarters in

1960, the beginning of a new public

awareness of Far Eastern art, augment-
ed in 1971 by the opening of Japan
House. In 1966 the Whitney Museum
of American Art mov'ed into its first

satisfactory building, where it continues

its efforts to make sense of the 20th
century and' catch up with the 19th.

The Metropolitan Museum and the Mu-
seum of Modem Art added new wings,

testifying to the expansion of our cul-

turid horizons. And a$ a tribute to the
selectivity of whatever, forces operate

fm* thegeneral cultural good, Huntington

Hartford's reactionary Gallery of Mod-
em-Art, ill-conceived in the first place,

was bom, struggled, and died during

this period leaving the curious building

that .housed it standing as its funerary

stele on Columbiu Circle.

In 1959, Abstract Expres^onism was
at the zenith of its popularity, to such
an extent

.that an unknown artist trying

to exhibit in. New York couldn't find

a. gallery unless he was painting in a
mode derived fiom one or another mem-,
ber of the New York School. Willem

de Kooning, Maik Rothko, Robert Moth-
erwell, Barnett Newman; Clyfford Still

and. their successful colleagues were al-

ready beginning to be referred to as

“the new. Academy” instead of the

avant-garde, a term already beginning

to lose 'Viability exc^t as an historical

reference.

But still, at that time, a critic not en-

trenched in the New York scene could

find himself in a painful situation when
he suggested that Abstract Expression-

ism was abusing its own success and
that the monopolistic orgy bad gone on
long enough. It is painful for anyone to

be declared a pariah by coUeagnes
whose opinions, even if they contradict

his own, he respects; it is unpleasant

when an anonymous voice ielli you to

watch out because “we're laying for you .

W hat’s new at

the Modern?
Not much

these days. What’s

new at the

Metropolitan?

What isn’t?’

when you leave the office.” Anonymous
letters are always nasfy. But in 1959,

for a critic -to question the validity or
Ab^act Expressionism as the tiltimate

art' form was to inspire obscene mail,

thmatening phone calls, and outraged

letters to the editor signed by eminent
artists, cueators, collectors- and critics

demanding his discharge as a Neander-

thal throwback.

As things turned out, the idea that

Abstract E:g>re5si6nism might be riding

for a -fall was more advanced than ata-

vistic. Artists, led by a few rebels from

the school (such as Frank Stella in one
direction and. Richard Diebenkom in

another) began taking the situation into

their own hands. Today the strongest

contender for the titie of Latest Thing
in the mixed scene of 1976 is Abstract

ExjKessiomsm's antithesis. Photoreal-

ism, along 'With several variants. In be-

tween vro have had Pop art, whi^ was
the Btejor revolution of the period, as.

well as Op art. Minimal art. Conceptual .

art. Earth- Coior Field painting. Sys-

temic r Abstraction, Post-constnictivism

aiul a lot of others, genuine and spe-

cious, rising and.faUing, overlapping and

interbreeding and still going on, with

museums, commercial g^eries, and art

publications deriding which pt^ons of

a vast overproduction the public should

be instructed to enjoy.

.

It has taken most of these 17 yurs,

give a few a't' either end, to coi^ete

a change that would be recognized as

drastic if. it had not come aboA gradual-

ly—the transposition of fun^ons be-

tween the Museum of Modem Art and

the Metropolitan, by which the Metro-

politan has taken 'over from tbe Modem
as the city’s cultural midway while the

Modem' has settled into a consowative

historical stance. The question “What’s

new at the Modmi?”—if “new” means

something audacious and unfamiliar—*

is answered these days by “Not much,'*

a comment that sounds disparaging only

because the policy of the museum itself,

until recently, has conditioned us to

equate “new" with “good.” Gertrude

Stem’s -comment early in the game to

the effea that you can be modern or

you can be a museum but you can’t

Continued on Page 23
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'^PRODUCTION IS DEUfiTOLfItOH BEGINS
THIS COMPANY HAS BOTH PUYINO AND DIRECTION OF THE
HIGHESrCAUBRaEaEENATKINSlSArONCEVUtNERABLE

‘

AND 6R0A0LY FUNNY AS ROSAUND."
TE«llfclK)RRW-New

"SUMPTUOUS SHAKESPEARE. DIRECTOR MICRAa KAHN HAS
WHIPPED UP A DEUGHTFQL SOUFFLE U6RT ENOUGH TO
millATE AND SUBSTANTIAL ENOUGH TO SAnSFY. the :

ENSEMBLE'S WORK APPROACHES PERFECTION. SHOULD TOP
YC0R SUMMER IMUST DO* LIST.” A^PORTER^-CDsl^i^

“'AS YOU UKE It* ATIT5 BEST. EASILY THE BEST PRODUCTION
IN YEARS. ROSAUND IS PLAYED BRILUANTlir BY GUEST ARTIST

EILEEN AIXINa Limy TIWAH FELOSmiH IS SPARKUNG
INTHEDIFFICOLTROLEOFCEUA.” EANBYLEmS-eer^Recenr

"SPARKUHG PERFORMANCES. EXPERTLY DIRECTED BY
'
~

MICHAEL KAHN, MAKE *AS YOI UKE IT SOMETHING THAT

EVEN NON-SHAKESPEAREAN BUFFS WOULD ENIOY.” . . .
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~SE^L1 8:00 TOMUDOT AH pf<» »ailablt

THORS. EVE SEW.2~ ~7:5o tPIE MElSTIESlIIBgE AU prices ar^Wt
~

fftl.EVL SEPT.3 8:00 HJHJ. PlMAPOtf Ordu 2nd, 3rd, 4th Ring aaailabte

SAT.MAT. S^T.4 2i00 LA BOHdlE All prices avaiiAle .

SAT. EVE SEPT.4 8KW TUBANDOT Ofdu, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Mugs available

SWLMAT. SEPT.5 1-.00 MADAMA BirnOtflT Orch.. 2nd, 3rd, 4t>i Rings aviliaiT

SUkEVE SEFT.5 7:00 LA mVIATA Orch. 2nd, 3rt, 4ft Riiifs awBitre

TllES.EyE SEPT.7 8:00 tTHE WAMIACE OF FI6AB0 All prices liable

Jfe)..EVE SEPT.8 8:00 EMA WWAFOBE Orch., 2nd, 3nl, 4th Rinp iwiiaie

THURS. EVE SEPT.9 8:00 TURANOOT United Orch.; 2nd, 3rd. 40i RinfS aeailabie

FH1.EVE SEPT.ld~8K)0 tTHEHAKAOPOULOS ATPAIR AH prices aviiieire

SAT. MAT. SEPT.n 2:00 LA 80HEHE Umited Aftltitlg airanable

SAT. EVE. SEFT.ll 8:00 tniE REPEMiAUS OrciL, 2iid, 3ri. 4th Wni

SAT. MAT. SEPT.18

SAT. EVE sgrTIg

SUN. MAT. SEPT. 19

SUN. EVE.

SEPT. 19 1;00

SEPT. 19 7:00

SUIIMAT. SOT.12 1:00 MAnAMABUTTEHn.T Limited-view seatinEavailable

sun EVE SEPT. 12 7:00 CAVALLEWAHUSTICAIIA/PABU8SCl0n*..2nJ.3rd.41hRip£sa»aaeble

TOES. EVE SEPT. 14 8:00 CABMEN Limited 4th Mnt WeiiaBe

WED. EVE SEPT.15 8:00 LA BOHEME Orch., 2nd. 3rd, AthBings awHable

THURS.EVESEPT.16 8:00 mmVlATA Orch., 2nd, 3rd. 4th Rigs waiUMe

FRI. EVE SEPT.17 ' 8:00 MAMMA BUTTEWIT Orch., 2od, 3rd, 4tt Rmp awilMUe

SAT. MAT. SEPT.18 2:00 tOIE FIEOERMAUS All prices availAle

SAT. EVE SEPT. 18 8KW HJES-PIHAFUREAll^cesarMiaMe
'

SUN. MAT. SEPT. 19 1;00 CAVALIIRIA BUSTICMIA/PABUACCI Undted-w’ew seaUng availiM

SON. EVE SEPT. 19 7:00 iTHE MABMPOULOS AffAIR Ofch., 2nd, 3rd, 4th Riep awfliMe

TUES.EVE SEPT.21 8K10 *TLA BELIE HEUHEOrcti., 2nd. 3rd, 4th Rings milMile

WED. EVE SEPT.22 8:00 UTBAVUTAAU prices avMlaBie
•

THUREEVE SEPT.23 8.-00 CARMEN Orciu 2nd, 3rd, AfliMngswailaMe

FRI, EVE SEPT.24 8dl0 MADAMA BUTTERFLY Uwited 4Ui Rim available

SAT. MAT. SEPT.25 1:00 MIA BELLE HKEHE Uiniled 4th Rinkwailable

SAT. EVE SEPT.25 7.00 tPIEMElSTERSIHBHt Orch., 2nA3rl 4th Ring mBMile

SUN. MAT. SEFI26 IrfM • TUBWIWTOrcli.. 2nd, 3rd, 4Ui Rings waiWile

SUliEVE SEPT.26 7:00 HJM.S.PIHAFBBEAII prices ivanaMe

tu^EVE~SlPT.28 8.-00 LA TRAVIATA Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4th Rings available
'

WED. EVE SEPT.29 8JW 1THE MAKBOPQBLOUS AFFAIR All prices avaBabie
' '

THURS. EVE SEPT.30 84)0 *tlA BELLE HElflIE Orclt, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Rings avaUaMe

FW.EVE OCT. 1 8.-00 *BERFUE6BiflEH0LUUiBEg All prices svaTable •

SAT. MAT OCT. 2 1.00 tlHEWBSTEHSlHeERUiPitedAfli Ring available
’

SAT. EVE OCT. 2 8:00 HABWBA BUDERFLT Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4fli Rings avMlafaie - -

SON. MAT; OCT. 3 1:00 CABW^N Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4th Bings svMlible :

Sim. EVE OCT. 3 7:00 *11ABEU£ HELENE Orch.. 2nd, 3rd. 4th Rims ivailable

1UES.EVE OCT.~5 8d» •BERFUE6ENDE HOLLANDER Limited 41h Ring SVailsUe

WED. EVE OCT. 6 8KM *iLA BaiE HELENE All prices available •

THURS. EVE OCT. 7 8.-00 UN BAUD IH HA5CHHA Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4Ui Bnp avMlable

FM.'EVE. OCT. 8 8.-00 LA TBAVlATAUmited 41h Ring avMlible

SAT.MAT. OCT. 9 2M MADAMABUUfcHFLVUmited4th Bhigavallable

SAT. EVE OCT. 9 8.-00 tTHE MARWA6E OF FISARB All prices avalable

SUN.MAT. Oin^. 10 1:00 tBIEFLEDEBMAUS0rch.,"^3rd,4aiUnj!savai]able

SUN.'EVE OCT. 10 7K)0 LUCBEZIABOMIA Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4th Wngs available

TOES. EVE. OCT. 12 BdW *DEB MEBEMOEHCLLAWBEB Orch., 2nd. 3rd, 4th KnisaViHsble

VffiO. EVE OCT. 13 8:00 LPCBEZIA B8B6IA Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4Bi Binp avalliW '

I

THURS. EVE OCT. 14 8;0D LA BOHEME Limited Orch.; 2nd, 3nt, 4th ffings avMlable

FM.'YvE OCT. 15 &00 CARMEN United 4th Ring avMIMrie '

SAT.MAT. OCT. 16 2:00 LPCREZIA80R6IA Ail prices avaiWIe
!

SAT. EVE OCT. 16 8:00 tOIE FIEBERMAUS OrclL, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Rings available

^'MAT. OCT. 17 UP HJI.S. PIMAFOB Ofch., 2nd, 3ikkth Ring avallible
''

l

StmTlVE OCT. 17 7:00 BISOLETTO Orclt, 2nd Ring; Umtted 3rd Ring; 41h Wng available
;

THUREEVESEPT.23 8.-QO

FRI. EVE SEPT.24 8dl0

SUN. MAT. SEFI26 IrfM

SUliEVE SEPT.26 7:00

TUES.EVE SEPT.28 8.-00

FRi EVE OCT. 1

SAT. MAT OCT. 2

SAT. EVE OCT. 2

SON. MAT; OCT. 3

Sim. EVE OCT. 3

TUES.EVE OCT. 5

WED. EVE OCT. 6

THURS. EVE OCT.T
FM. EVE OCT. 8
SAT.MAT. Q{^
SAT. EVE OCT. 9

TUB. EVE OCT. 19 8:00 •flA BELLE HElEHE LimiUd 4th Ring wailabte

~05f. 20~B:00 »BEh mEBOlDE HOiIaNPEB A» prices availrt]e

IHURS.EVEOCT. 21 g:DQ tBIE ItEflElHIAlB Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4th Ritiff avatlahle

TrTevL OCT. 22~ 8.-00 ON BALLO IN MASCHESA All ^icB av^laMe

SAT.MAT .OCT. 23 2^ -HER FUEBEMBE ROLIAHPER AH prices avail^le

SAT. EVE OCT. 23 8:00 tTNE MARRIAGE OF nCARO Ordu 2nd. 3rd, 4th ffings waHabia

SUH.MAT. OCT. 24 1:00 U BOHEME Orclu 2nd, 3rd, 4th Rings evaiWe

SUN.EVE OCT. 24 7dW *iLBAmiEREOIsmeLIAOrchestra.Hist&SecandRingsat
Benefit Prices through New York City Opera Guili^ balance of theater

at regular box office prices. .

tUElEVL OCT. 26~8:00 -tLA BELLE HELENE OrdL. 2ad. 3rd.Tth Rings available
^ ^

WED. EVE OCT. 27 8:00 ML BARBIEBE Dl Sme.lA All prices avaliiUe ^

7HUREEVE0CT. 28 8:00 CARMEN All prices available. ! !

FRLEVE OCT. 29 SKID *tLA BEU£ BEIENE Orch.. 2nd. 3rd. 4th Rings svailM)le

SAT. HAT. OCT. 30 E-OO *IL BARBIERE 01 SiVISUA Limited 4th RIdr availebie

SAT. EVE OCT.To~8:00 UN BAUO IN HASCBEHA Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4th Rings available

SUN.MAT. OCT. 31
' 1.-00 BIBIiuiiuunitted<viewse8tit«available~

SUN. EVE ~0Ct.~31~7.-00 PELLEAS ET MEUSAHDE Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 40i Rings availMrfe

~
TUES. EVE NOV. 2 ~8;00 eAVAliEBAJUISTICAMA/PAeUACCl Orch., 2nd. 3rd, 4th

WED. EVE NOV. 3 8JO *11 BAH8IERE 01 SIVIBUA Orch., 2nd. 3rd. 4th Rinp avMlable

THUREEVE NOV. 4 05 kisuuiiu Limited Orch.; 2nd, 3rd Rlim: Umited 4th Ring available

FRLEVE NOV. 5 &00 *TNE SAINT OF B1EECKE8 STREET Ordt, 2nd, 3rd. 4th Rimis available

SAT. MAT. , NOV. 6 2i00 "ft BARBIE PI SIWSLIA United 4th Riiga^
SAT. EVE H0V.«6 8K10 LUCTEZMBORBIA Orch., 2ntL 3rd, 4th Rii« e^'lMib

SUN. MAT. NOV. 7 1;00 «TIM SAINT OF B«gpp»P STREET Ofch., 2nd.'3nL 4th feiiwe aiianahli.

SUN. EVE NOV. 7 7M tOlE Flfomus Orch., 2nd, 3rd, 4tb Rings available
'

TUES.EVE MOV, 9 8.-00 *IL BARBIERE 01 SIVIGUA Limited 4Bi Ring available

WED.EVE NOV. io 8:00 *THE SAWT OF BIEECKER STREET Orch., 2nd, 3rd. 4th RhiES avallabie

THU^ EViTBOV. 11 -BJO CARMEN Limited Orch.; 2nd, 3rd, 4fliRinp available

FRLEVE NOV. 12 8dW RIBOLEnO All pflcesjrvailMde

SAT.MAT. NOV. 13 2:00 ITHEMARRIABEOFFIRARD Uwrteddtt RitgavitlMria

SAT. EVE NOV. 13 8dl0 CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA/PAGUACBI Tickets for this performance availaUa
through Yesbiva University Womee's Orgaaation-2S5-SR20

SUN. HAT. NOV. 14 IdW PELLEAS ET MEUSANDE Orclu 2nd. 3rd. 4Ul RhlB available

SUkEVE NOV. 14 7d» UTImviata LhaltedOrdL; 2tdffing; Limited 3rdSTne 4th Rifto

Stratford. Connecticut, MtchaelKalin, AnW'C Dnecter

SAT. EVE OCT. 30 8:00

SUN. MAT. OCT. 31 1.HW

SUN. EVE OCT. 31 7.-00

TUES. EVE NOV. 2 8:00

WED. EVE NOV. 3 8JO
THUREEVE NOV. 4 8:00

FRLEVE NOV. 5 &00
SAT. MAT. , NOV. 6 2i00

SAT. EVE H0V.«6 8K10

SUN. MAT. i^OV. 7 1;00

SUN. EVE NOV. 7 7dl0

TUES. EVE NOV, 9 8.-00

'^INSTANT-CHARGE'
Uoii. (f»u Sat. iOiRi (a Sun. iOeif to

Sf.“!. ATf'.ren ftptvJL Bini' AmefKardi
Maa'.vrC’.e'gehc'-xed in Conn. (203)

378>1B64 In ;.'.Y, (2ia 581*S03I.

FRLEVE
SAT. HAT.

SAT. EVE

SUN. HAT. NOV. 14 IdW
SUk EVE NOV. 14 7dlO
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TUES. EVE. OCT. 12 84)0

VffiD. EVE OCT. 13 8:00

THURS. EVE OCT. 14 8;0D

FRL EVE OCT. 15 8.-00

SAT. MAT. OCT. 16 2:00

SAT, EVE OCT. 16 8:00
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JULIUS RUDEL, DiRECTOR/JOHN S. WHITE. MANAGING DIRECTOR •

*Niw Pradoclion / fPerfonned In EngUsh / All other operas In the origtnii language / Tldut availabilities
. art Gorreet as of priotlng deadline /Nason 8 HanUn is the OfHcfal Plw

SPECIAL BENEFIT PREMIERE / SUNDAY, OCT. 24 AT 7:00 P.M.

IL BARBIERE Dl 5IVIGLIA
Ubratlo by Cesare Slerbini Music by Gloaechino Roaeini

(afltr Bttuinarchnit' "La Barblare dt Sflvllle, ou Ln Prteaullon Inutile")

Baver^ SIfla / wnNam Harnen / Alan Tltua / Donald Granna / Sanmal Ranisy
Condneted and Dlradad by Sarah CaMwcII / Scanary by Halen Pond and Harbart Sann

Cealiimaa by Jan SkalMqr (dabul) / Liglrtlng by Hant Sondhalnwr
This production was originally pmsanted by the Open Company of Sooton

PRICES
SEATING FOR PERFORMANCE ONLY; ORCHESTRA AND 1ST RING STS (^.05 fax da-
duedblB);SSO ($39.05 lax daductlble);S25 ($14.05 tax dedueHbte);$1S ($4.05 lax dadueUffi)

'

SECOND RING 850 ($40.05 tax deductibis); S25 ($15.05 tax daduetibie); $15 KSJ)5 tax
daductibla]

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT $25 FOR UNA FERIA DE SEVILLA
Ifflmadialely preceding the performance on the Grand Promenade
drehastra, 1st and 2nd Ring tickets at benefit prices available through the Naw Yoi^ City
Opera Guild, 877.4700, ext 25B. Remaining llekata at the box office.

r ‘ MAIL ORDERS NOW
^ ORCHESTRA, 1ST RING $10,85/ 2ND RING

L

Sg.95/3RD RING $B.50/4TH RING A-B $7.00/
4TH RING SIDES $6.00, C>K $5.00, L-O $3.75/-5TH RING $2.50

' Make checks payable to NEWYORK CITY OPERA, and mail
to Box Office, New York Slate Theater. Lincoln Center,

New York 10023. Please enclose a stamped s.a,e.

L Box Office opens Men. Aug. IS Program su(>jeet to change.

NEW YOBK STATE THEATER, LINCOLN CENTER
.
YR 7-4727

The Razzle-Dazzle

Revival of Cole Porter's

Danciest Musical!

’PERFORMANCE'SCHEDULE: Mon. (exc^ Tom‘w)' thru' Fri.

Eves, at 8:30; Sal, Eyas, at 51$ 8: Wed. Mats, at 2:30.
THEATRE BOX OFRCE OPEH HON. thru SAl 10 AJL4;3D PH. SIM. 13 1*0011.9:30 PJI.

t BOxOFfiCEOPENrOAVSAWEEK

YOUNG PEOPLE’S THEATRE_ OR. NEEDLE AND THE
INFECTIOUS LAUGHTER EPIDEMIC

Back by popular demand.'Thur. August 12, 11 a.m./all scats: $2.50

TO ORDER TICKETS NOW CALL (914) 423-6ffi
Group Safes Cab; (212) 796.3074

I LAST 2 PERFS! TODAY AT 2:00 & 8:00i
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AMWI^ EXPR^, DjNER'S 8 CARTE BUNCHE ACCEFTEO AT BOX OFFICL
Tickets JUto at Blomingdale's and Ticketron (Fw OntfeU Call S41.729Q).

To charge your tickets by phene, CENTESCHARGC: 874.6770. -j
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‘This Week

€ OOM6-A IMKAI
u fllniiN, whkfc IM
tOFfreidwty. Mreded
Mm Moresn Sf7 W.
paottot-vA

waisuiiB — sbiifr
^ tfnderf br Mm
tan4 SiM Sin
enim OMM PirL

idway

Mas '
;

• D ’-i T’" »

toir; smd; .bcmoMr
'teWnr Cfsofln ol
iHonilDs^. MItshbf
^ nlMflUm’' (Ktrr}M - Lun fian Wbw Mtm, fMfr
VM. t»' iOMfiitiKeSf
ied br OHrie Nrittsa W. 4M ». (Ci
«r.

SVGAft — A mw
b» awMI Wderv

I taroes MHaM tin
fe atf toMHep" tta
Q rM Wick wlwf,**
idaBL'* WaKw Km
*Tht ' PiobieO' it

Nr* If qa| M nfn
trabr taiQBlvri noM
out of Harfuat Cot«
and ftNdls* dgrtag
.1 prataiMi Is to fMWb MUdntl. kuid
SBMKa UHabm Df-
I. Oasar. Airu, 2IS
a»)
r-Aiir pterMs br
fMd «IHi dlftoml
It one svfto or flit

S Bf ditfomi n*KS .

wposes. OlrsdDd br
ar GrIiMtf Gwrea
Warn Cirbtra Bwrfa.
I tin first ltd ttdfdm Mm war of

fh' sontHdM 'subll»
: ow," and “fht

t kMW Us brlgWoesoa im dm sr.

tor bob FosM, told
Nf 'nvoIvlM arautd
ht Odcaw olnhuf
lllo. Dirtdod and
(It. Paostp a Sian
nd Jorrr Orbadi.

I' It "bnssVf sasnr*

ilcaL" nllta “fcaaefc*

tonianeos.’^ WBftar
sHMollNr too harry
M, fboliah ' stonr

It 'Hiaattr. a W.
)

cBMi leniierrs ww
tot IHo and Hnas

itaow dinar. **Tbb
tad. arts of bikiCi
alytviid iBuNOioiit

an abaelolanau o(

mi om cncep ttial

'its MSMOnr aid Bs
Unf Into plaa toot

At SIwbtrt." (Ktorj

Rb St. ICI M990)

"S TWr aword<^iw
Uto bor who bUndi
•d tbanaftar nndai^

iliMd, Tba doctor*!

Mb bar*ip Is probed,

battoi of ' saxualftr.

rt^-Kafib McDarmH
mat Itat alar

rnlaee of bitatbless

;.%L.P^BS tstato

hMladual pronisro

V i btttor, penelraJ- .

ad' br John Oexior.

m-a iCl i^Sil

tofob-b^ M hm
«,% ^IrtlbH,- salts

krt sift; .Hs bmrh
•a'yoiim sUn. trash

.Itfa! aniC stfabin of

i rpart,' «Nb betnni
[•int 'nark as .wall,

[te. sortlMHii;. -Hw

I
stfdHllMa.".' tEdar)

l.'Mnto-and Mot br - ,

, iktrto and too ban bad to btor flialr

bidr. 'Tbaro b • cosy arautrancB
to It* shov, a ditIbardWy tood>«obilad

BBd ftottoua lastctoBness that soma
will find aHradfra, aspeelaltr . . .

tim who- wen taanaparo tn lUddIa
Awwlcn »! Hw in M l|*t toSA's."

Boraia, zs «. 4M S(. (a
MH)

6UYS AND DOLLS—to SwarUnt and Abo
Barrows' enodr toswl on tba oaotoleis,

. median and StiNitan Amr lavlore ot

Damon Ronrom wHb node and lyrics

br toank Uesser.-blUr WUson dhactod
OB alHriodi cost boadad br Norma
DanaUsoA and Mtit'MItoBme. “It b
A camalctelr war bale at an aid amt
^iid Ads ftisbaag b parhaas asa^
dally daanfitanoi . . . (tha Plav) im
natas

.
as wrr and fomr and as on-

ebaoNao and . as -anliaclhd as onr,"
- (baiMs). Snodnnr,W Sway, at 53d
'

SL. (O 7-7NO

THE IU6IC SHOYf-A snaw sat In a ItHIn

oMitdab In Pisadc» NJ., cnfcriiiB

. anond an llhnloabl odartdnar. Walter
tCarrwrrta ibat *tbe show is tha
Had that aaranb will lake chttdreB
to . . . bof Nicr ao tor fimlr om -fwi.

mllr." DaoB Hmlng itorL Cart, 13B
w. Mb sr. uaFdaBi

He AMD BESSiE-Uib HoMil In tha
. nas^oddiasiiHaB story of Beula'
dteiib. aNa Barnes thoaett Hut “a

' caosiderobto olfon has bain nada to
itoe.lt too'shaao and aiiwtaiif of a
eaidm ftnlilal evenliim'' nailer Kerr
fDond Hal "wMla most of the soon
art Besstol, It Is AUu MetediB who
Is tbara oo stoetw assertiw and sallfoa
tad anmlttolabto bar awn waman."
Canotoed br WK Holt and Mlsa Horn
Mas. DIractod br Rabert Gnanwatd.
Edisan, 24b UL dtth St. (PL ^n60

MY MIR Uiinr-teB efOimsen, dirts-
fioa Andreas, Saanm Bast and Rebart
Ceolo In tha SBth annirotsary pndudtao
of too Alan Jar Lemar/Aiderlct Loawo
moslal, based on Scoria Banvrd
tbawt '*PyBinlton.” Dinded bp Jerry
Adlar. “It prom IB rears ttrennr, a
rtnw BO daryllnalr netadle and rlsaally

rkfe In Qs flist ad that K sareely
noeds* a larood end so MotlanaHr
bindtn In (to second ibat «oe wander
whr vm wara merelp dazdad br tba
fint." (Iterr) St Janeb Stt W. 40b
Sr. (OX MISI]

PAL JOEY—A tevmr of too ftodeen and
Hart/John o*Han mesial about ton rise
and toll of a Oiofo SouMuMi otoh^
dob heel. Dbodid br 111100010 Maim.
With flMstopher Otodinto Joan Cope-
laid. CHvB Barnes found Mr. Chadmen
’’diaiwtasto'* Mr. Mann's dbodtoit

‘liiiadrJianded,'' Maroot Sapolnston’s
dwreegiaofiy Meak-tonad“ and (ha
IliHlar iMoltabla, bat adtotiid ton
“wialat acm** and “tonoh, toroir

and oodlble" Mbs ConiUnit ardo to

the Saotfto M33 Bamr. (Sn^BSB)

'PlPPtll-^ naneai abaut aarienteioa's
son (Panin). Mosie and bria bp
Stopbeq Schwartz; dbodad «d dnmo-
iraphed br Bob tase; NmHmh J. Cal-
loway stars, “wbat will ortololr
ba mamofabla to tba stoaina br
Bob Posh ... II takes a palohiUy
ardlnarr iHlla shM and teonckes It

Into sMce. This Is fantesRc." (Barnes)
lamarlal, Bto W. am St. (CO Mau)

THE RUNNER STUMBLB—Mlton" SIHPo
Rid stay about a pried accused or mur-
dirtai a nun, whlcta is, slnidteiiaDnly, a
louB_ story about an laposslbla toae^ a
psyAoloofal nystery and a cofladtua

Stody of tba difdmas of reUileik 0I> 1

radod by Aoetln Pmdtalon. “In toil,

Ms first plw, Mr. SHtt lus tho radnint
.and smasa of an mcoarlancad draao-
tlsL (Guisev) "An Intaiosllni first fry,"

bof “gaed dinoMs anaiT made af hK
Mpnabto oeefslghto." ncarr) URk,

1

2fl V. 44to St. 021-4435)

•star. DUBded by Milm NidMis. *'Taut

as a beanhlng, eraueotlua as the un-

tolboBHUa mystery of leisoMiHy Is

atom Hwocailw." (Karr) Also, tha

May Is parforaed “with emirov and
. aaiefilya warliMs onder Mr. NKhois's

' piaWiitoiivb-snaltoplf staao diredlim."

Nawhaiisa, UD W. 45Hi SI. lEN 2-14MI

THE THREEPENNY OPERA—TI1S Beloit
Brehl aiuf Kurt Willl modarn dassic In

MW translaHoo by Ratab Manhahi aod
JdiB WHMIt. Ofrodad by Ricbard Fon-
mn.-'wito Raul Julia. CK. Atazande,

. Ettabeth Wilson, Rar Bredoailto, Elton
firaeik Pitsented br Josasti Paea’s Now
Tart Shakesoeare Ftellval. aive Barnes:
“The ODSt latorestloi and ortalMl thine

. Mr. Pipp has araducad dan tie lat pr
diop at the Vtoteo Baunonl Mraa SN*
aens aag," WMIar Karr: “li*ll toava no
atad^-ezeeat for the saHstadtao vonr
ere may tahe la Mr. Ponmanto firm
entasqoarics and toe eeitohdr lhat any
teanitnt new Mr. VMII will ha be^
inn anfp." Bomsoiii, ISO ff, 4Ab Sf.

(EN ^»1M

VERY* 6000 EDDIES 6«y BoKon/
Janmt Kan omsIcbI ImnMne a minn
ameno two hOMyntoon cooolos an a
linden Rhtor daybaal. “Not havfnp
Imrd fin aimban, and toe (tombers

hiviiw boia wrfiton bp Jenna Km, i

was uyoi whelmed bp flnlr trighnau.'*
• (Kerr) With Chartas Rapela and Vir-

olnto SaMal ril ha to as aneialna •»
ha Is daif, Mito Siidal is PoriadAdar-

aUa'<). Otnclad bp Bill 611a. BoeHb
3& W. 4SHI 51. (Ci MM5)

THE WIZ—Tba TBa/ wmolna alt-btadc

nuitol wrolen of “Tha Wlard of Oz,"
dlndad h« CeeHrop RoMar. “Erarvihlni
Is dona cenfMantlv ... It fust daasnT
ban Aral anond benaath It lo uy
when H*s camo from: Kaoias, Harlem,

M«4l or a kiddtas' natHma." (Ken)
MaJasHCi 247 W. 4401 «. (O M73B)

Off Broadway
(Maay it tha fallewhiB aiodadtans aro
oHered only on cartato dm el ino
woefc.)

BOY MEETS BOV-A miisfal cemedr
about the SB's, wiikh Is a homosoauai
spaof of Iht “bay meats alrl" sHw-
tien. With bwh br Ul| Sollr uid
Oeoold ward, ansle ood Irrla br Mr,
Solly. DIredod by Ron Treulman. “A
fooHo lakooff.” (611SS0W) Acton Pfar^
beusto in Sa«BDtti Avo. (2C-M57)

THE FAKTASnCKB-Boy meats dri, boy
lasK. iJri, bor ads olrl—wMdi pra-
coodtnai lie aeomoanlcd br soma un-
ftrooHiblo tuOM Tbo Tent Jouas-Hanor
SdimWt otatloR is toe tanaert-nmnlra
dmw to AiBirlcoD theater btororr. Sullf-

van Street Playbousa, m Sullivan SI.

(Oft 4«8)

FOR colored' girls WHO HAVE CON-
SIDERED SUICIOE/WHEN THE RAIN-
BOW IS EHUr Ntoaba Shanea's an-
ohm of prose and peilrr, glyon br
Bwan btod: adressas (Indudias Miss
Shanaat, which is a allaaa of a bladi

womans cxtstHKO. Dliided br 02 Salt.

“It has drama hidden and boHIna hist

beyond an aoporonlly eontrotlad surface,

nady to be nrstertoosly ontoashod

mweuhma betwaan toe atraiHd Ivni

Of a head and tba Infertolad stomp of

a ban feet." (Karr) Publlc/Aaspadiar,

425 Lafayatto St. (07-43SO)

HAY FEVER—A rorfvol of Neel Cpwaid*s
comodr, aaHonnad br tha Adws' Al-

liance. Piuilncatown Playhoua, IS
McOeoHl St. (243m Ciosas test

Sen.

;• Man:
BBi«to;af -ha (ah
1 wmo M poodto

SAMS TIME, NEXT YEAR — Birnaid
Sladds BrNdway dabut day about a
mad (Tad Basselli and 1 woman (Sandy
Deimis) In a ncaa-yoar nonoHmou
aduHery tosthit from .1251 to 1275.
Diradad by Gena Saks. “A naally fuoc-
Nonai switlmeidal

.
cemtdp toorouahir

ansdanltous abaut oalHot a touab awy
48 to n MCDiids." (Kerr) Atfcfaisan, S
W. 47tb SI. (Cl 5-3431)

SHENANDOAH—A muslal. sal wltolR the
turaioli of Iha AmerioHi Civil War.
slarrtoa John Collun. DIredod by Philip
Rosa, musk and lyrics br 6arr (told

. aod Pder 'Udell, Whal iha author^om-
posers tain don is “to sdze unen Iha
most ammooplaGa of Salwday Evaiilna
Post ators, ship It of belh onItHi-
otiOR and ttio mKkorr wo'ue Kogreo-
cImIv applied Id rl. and ofhr H as the
orlaitial ban benw ef laaand." (Kerr)
Alvm, 250 W. 5U St. (PL 7-CM)

STREAMERS— Tba oendvslan af OavM
Rale’s Vlatoam trilopr. which Is sol to

a bamde room .and takes tho (idarliok-

In tbomas of two mlnorltlas—honweaK-
wls and Uacks-to Indicato tl» uddM
awtol piinwis lbat.KBn datonaio a dJ»-

KIN6D0M OF EARTH — Tmwessea
WHIIaais's drama abaut a woman and
two men aurtrt in a oaxoal triansia.

Otnetod br Bill Patton, impossible Rai-

thne, 13D W. 38lh It. (982-1947)

SEXUAL PERVERSITY IN CHICA60-
Divld Mamet's ‘'lIRtorlni mosaic ef

tlirr, dHdIy muscla-tlashes from fiw

war batowan awn and women ameno
toe filliie ablnals -and shieles bars . .

.

a perfadlr eohaonl play; not amaias
nr Hrtkolarly proFoaod, bd artamly

manetously ohservaiil." (Edar) Dlndad
by Albert Takazouckas. Also, Mr.
MancTs “Dock . VarlalMns," vrith

Ukhad Eoan and Mika Kellln as Iwo

oM awn who sit on a oark b.'wdi

and dbcmina wall ood at leogih about

dudB and life. Cherry Lute, 31 Cton-

mara SI. (989-3028)

TUSCALOOSA'S CALLING M^A bruazl-

hr inipralanttous. thormnhiy onaaolao

Mlttc nmio,'* with “brisk and fleplina

and imabashedhr lunaful wmos.” (Kerr)

Musk and Iprtcs br Nanfc Beobo and

Mil Hmr. diradari and stayed br

James Hammorslcln and Gul Andrisam,

wKh a cast of three. OMsaa Westside,

«7 W. 43d St. (541-6394)

VAHITIES-Oack iWTlnM'» "tUvirfIna oe-

jcount. Krtiapa oven mlMly nonest
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Theater 3,14

WILUAMS OFF OFF BROADWAV-A
wvivaj of TSonessee Williaou's Gothic

comedy, “Riogdom of Earth" (originBQy

endued The seven Descants of Myrtle"),

is currently enjoying b na« JncRmation at

Off Off Broadway's I.R.T. Theater, The
play ii' set in a bouse on the Mississippi
Delta Utiftatened by a tempest outdoors aid
in. Its occupants are a consumptive called

l4)t; his wife Myrtle, a naive showgirl: and
his animalistic half-brother CbiCken—^ar-
acters who, in Mel Oussow's wokIs, “stir

with life aod theatri^ity."

Dance 14
AXLEY/ELUNGTDN—The fruits Of

years of effort by Alvin Alley lo choreo-
graphing the music of Duke Bliiogtoo may
be seen when his company begins a two-
week "Tribute to Ellington” on Tuesday
at the New York State Theater. Opening
night will feature “Pas de ‘Duke,’” 'with
Judith Jamison and Mikhail ^rysboikov,
for whom the piece was choreographed. It

was seen at a beoefit eariier this year,
Friday’s program will include tbe premiere
of Three Black Kings,” a zepreseoution
of Solomon, Balpazar and Maitin Luther
King Jr., set to the last piece of music
written by Ellington; and “Ihe Kver," the
first piece on which Alley and ElUngton
collaborated, for Anierican Ballet Theater
(dancers from ABT will step In for the
performance). The remainder of the pro-
grams covers the range of tbe Duke's
compositions, from early popular songs
fhrongb symphonic works and bis late
sacred music (during the second week,
the Duke ElUngton Orchestra, under the
direction of Mercer Ellington, will appear
for one ballet each evening).

Films 14,16

Music 16,18,20

Art 20

Photography 20

Miscellany
INSIGHTS INTO INDIA-Asia House

Gallery has a ftbn series under way as
a complement to its show of Victorian

photographs of India. This week (Tuesday
through lliursday, at 2), ’The Delhi Way"
will be shown, a doeumeotaiy written,

photographed and directed by James Ivory

in 1963. Tbe portrait of the city is, in fhet.

a revelation ot India both past and presenL

Next week, tbe series will conclude with
Mr. Ivory’s "Autobi()grq)by of a Princess,"

which premiered at the New York FUm
Festival last October. Concerned with the

declining rule of the Maharajas, seen

through tbe idationships among an old

English tutor, an exiled Rajput princess

and her tyrannical father, the film is,

according to Vincent Genius review, “a
delicate, autumnal satire . . . illuminated

throughout hy the kind of appreciation for

lost civilizations that is sha^ by all of

Mr. Ivory's films about India."

TV-Radio 20,21,22

Unless otherwise noted, the criticoi judgments in this Guide reflect the piMisked views of Times entice.

Mzsuirt, of tom elrl» on tlielr Ime.
sad leuner fran eliKrlcitors if Irfgb

sdHiri to sunrlty eueen and (iMliy to
loiDes wanly eppieacMiip Hit 30's vllii

little mere than Ihclr nuroM and their
props (0 all totir own." (Barnes) A
Joint iwrturf ef Robart KaKIn's Clwina
Wiaalar,, PlairiiMs Horizon, and tha
Don Tbtatar Cenoanv teem Onens.
Directed br Garland Wright, CheKea
Wesiside, 487 W. 43d SI. (54I-83N).

WOMEN BEHIND BARS—A comedv fay

Tom Ena. slirrtnt DIvliw. Olrooed hr
Ron Link. Truck and Warehousi, 79 E.
4lh SL (777-0148)

Off Off Broadway
(Matir of tim MHowlni oneuetteni aro
rffared onto on ctrlalo dan of too MOb.)

THE BIRTHDAY PARTY-HaroM Pinter's

pIbv direcled br Marlem Swartz: Soho
Rm, If Mater St. (925-2588)

THE CHERRY ORCHARD-Oickhov’s pUr
diradod by Andrn Ca'Stni. WM Side
Comnumlty ncMrlnry Theater, 252 W.

nst St. («4S«21>

THE COLLECTOR-A drama hr David

Parker bis^ on toe John Fowles iwvil.

Directed br Alan 6abor. Gtenwldi
JAew's, 141 99. 13tfa St. (CH 34800)

GREEN FIELDS—A rwlval of Poralz

H'nhbeln'< plav ohout Jmrish countr-r

IKo In IMlHantury Rosjia. Perfenned

hr Brighton Lighls Jewish flicater. Irem

PrliKeton U. Temalo Beifa Abrahan,

20] Seabreeze Awe., Bklyn. (372-9618)

HOPE FOR LIFE—An ouTdoer soap open
ptesantod br Oft Conlcr Thcaler, al

13:15 and UIS. Mens., Madlsoo $q.

Part. 23d St- and FIRh Avt.; Tues„

Uris Park, 55 Water St.; Wedv, Brook-

lyn Borough Hall: Thun., Grand Army
Plaza. 5PHi SI. and Fffto Ava. (9294279)

INFINITY—Oonald L. snots'i play. In

swei scemn, covering too hisiwv of

too world from crHlIoo to destnidioiL

Directed bv Mr. Brooks. Theater In

OWlHa, 346 W. 2BHi St. (929-2390)

IT HAPPENED HERE-TNE CASE AND
TRIAL OF JOHN PETER ZERGER-Ao
wielnai Mslorfcal drama daotcHR« fin

events surrooMllM Kw ahmlei trial

far fteadom of too pree. Fcdval Nall

Nattonl Mnmrlil, 26 Wall St. (fin.

daily at lundHtoM, Weds.-Suns.}

THE LATE LATE SHOW-A muslal nvuu
that sPoef» eM owvlss, dlndad and
eheraowupM by Nat Home. Nat Ham,
440 W. 42d SI. (SnSTIS)

THE LESSON—Eugan lenasa's ODmedv,
performed hr Jean Cadno Raaertery.

Beuwerit Lana. 330 Bowaty at 2d St.

(677-0060)

UNE and SHOOTINC SALLERY—Two
oHowettrt bv Israal Hoiuvllz, tho first

anlerlng on four mwi and a wwnan
siandioB ie Una aod the second en the

wer betonM ‘ne* and women. MreOed
by Carol IIma. OHvp Barnm desertbad
’fiJn’’ es i ptav Mfih “wH, toimor
and fantasy,'* and “Sbootfm Gallarr''

aa "a neat olar, natty dwra." 13to
Stmt ThMtw. SO W. 13lh SL (92447B5>

THE L0H6 ARO THE SHORT AND THE
TALL—A Brfilah plav by Willis Hall

wt (n toe Malay ituiele durfno WarM
War II. DIractod br Jack (3>rtlss. Mi-
lyntunk, 3BB E. 45tti S. (485-75141

aasn SaL

LOVBORG-4 nvn ibouf bva with

music by MkhM VaWnH, direded

by AlBart Karris. SIwvulBa, 2d fleoiv

6nh St. and Second Awe. (54I-7W)

MAJOR BARBARAf-G. B. Sbw’e olar. di-

radad by Artour RooL Drama Commit-

too, 17 W. 2Dtll St. (9294377)

MIKD-BENDIlie-A fSMwi cemedy wrtl-

ton and dIreded by RIAard Tewiuend.

I3lh Steoet Thaitor. 50 W. pih St.

(9M47B5)

M'llSS-A muslal vabntlite to the eld

WM, bbsad nn a Bret Harto story.

Directed by Reberf Dehdih. Garris's,

22S W. Bwsr. (24»9m

A NIGHT AT THE BUCK PI6-A new
plav fay Oiarlas Nolto, directed bv Larry

Orneoier, presaded br the Una Tlmattr

O. 422 W. St. (947-4224)

THE NIGHT OF THE IGUANA—Thnnesnu
Wmiwd’i ptoy, directed hy Laon Dori-

ns. Drsms OssaHeo, 17 tf. IBIb St.

(9294377)

POUFF—A nusiai wiDi a cast al

14. OIraeted and choteoamhad bp

Peter Jactaon. UHlt Hhuedremei 227

E SAfa St. GSS-tm)

LOS niOCERES and EL PEINE V EL
ESFEIO—T«u predvcHoM ef the Cuban

CsKHiel Center of Neai YMc. 601 W.
Sid St.« At Etowndh Jbm. (58MS64)

SIX CHARACTERS IN SEARCH OP A
PUIT-A fevM devtiopid by s east

in an MtpnvIsaHeaal workshop. Direded

by Maifin deAlaat. Thuatar Off Park,

28 E 2Slb SL (68249911 Chsn eaxt

Sun.

SPECIAL GIFTS and TREVQft-Twu one.

ad enmedtos abmil tovo and samial

• IdmtHr, written by RiAla Jones end

Jefin Bowen, respedfvely. Direded far

David Loean Morrow Gllnes. 260 W.
Sway. (9263619) Closes today.

A TIDE OF VOICES-A new eiay br

Suzaiteb GiMfleM, about America is

1776. DItMtad by HUdiaal FtsdwHI.

South Street Theater-aHtoe-Pler, Pier

17. Fotton St. aaad East Elver, (a4^
3880)

WAITING FOR GIKXrr—Sainuoi Beekelt’s

drama, directed br Andrew loorta. Ut-

He TbMter no West TWenty-SMh Street,

ISO W. 26lh St. (6754689)

Tristate

AMERICAN SHAKESPeARE THEATER—
In repertory: Arthur Milter's' “Tim
Cradhte," with Don Murray, Torib
fMtolmb. Msrin Tued: and Shahn.
roaita's “As Too Like II,” starrlnu

BIcan Affcim, Tevah valdtonh and
PMKn Kerr. Directed by MIdaol Kalm.
Walter ftorf wrote Itat Mr. Milter r»-

malns imfidilhr atoef, ptarlna God «
K were, handUns neento IDm plavins

cards Ip be dealt out as he nerds
' ftam." Clhw Banws cemmentod en “As
You Uta It”: “It to a slay about

low and mdanctelr, and Mr. Kahn has

acubaUy 67 pmont of it en fto wtne,

wbldi M tentostlc aviraoo." Slrat-

tonL Coni-

The Nation

THE DECISION^ngn O'Brlan stars as

George Washington In Ann Hawfcas Hut-

ton's play about Wasbhiotan's owln
or tot Ddaware In 1776, Walnut Stnd
Ttaator, PhHadnlnWa.

FORGE OP FREEDOM-^ Bicanfannlal

niisloi hr John Allen, set In a srim

winter and early spring of Hw Vallav

Fmm campaign, (NreAd br Jay Her-,

nick, wito music and lyrfcs by Shelly

AUrktaffl end Amptte Ldston. Fard's

Hiealw, Wasfalniton, DX. Ctases next

Sun.

OTHELLO—Rnymond St. Jaeeues rtirv as
tba Ingle Moor In Hit Stiakcsnoarn

Festival's anducHen, direded bv Ter-

ence Summell. John Anson Ford Cultur-

al Arts, Los Angeles.

THE ROBBER BRIDE6R00M-A play

based on Eudors Writy's mupI about

rural dilonerv, with book and lyria

bv Allred Ubry and music by Robert

WeMman. Direded br Gerilil Fraeman.

Mark Taper Farum, Los Anodes,

SAME TIME. NEXT YEAR-Befnard
Siadds twoKtarader amadv about law
and aitoHsy. WHb Gail SM^ml and

John Utofow, AaMrIan Omsorvatny
Theater, Gwry, San FrandiCD.

SHAW FESTIVAL—In nperlory: j, M.
Barrie's ”11io Adininble CrlcMon" ard
Shaw's "Un, warren’s Profesdotb''

•'Arms aod Hw Mm,” "The Appw Carl,"

Wttli Kate Bald, Rabarte Uesarell, Bam
Morse, paztan WMtalmd. Nlaaara-«n-
fhe-Laim, Onterfa.

STRATFORD FESTIVAL-ln reeeftoiy;

CoiHieve's ‘TV Way of Fhe Worid,"

dlraded br RdMd Phillips: Sheta»
peere's "Kamld," direded by Mr.
Phillips end Wllltom Knit; Stakespeere's
“Antoonr and Chopalra," directed br
Mr. VhUUosi WUte's “Tha InwwtolMb'
or Boing Ernest,” diractoil by Mr.
Phillips; Statasnearc's “1118 TensesL”
Aieded by Mr. PIiIHIps and Mr. HnH;
Shakespeare's "The Uerdiant ef Venks."
direded by Bill Glasseo. “The transt

Is dill No. 3 In toe EnillciKoeddQg
Ihealei^Rer Brtlaln's Nrttouil Iboeiar

end Its towel Shefcesneere Cemnenyk—
but now, for the first Hme, K b
dwrly pteylm tn Hw senm teegie."

(Baroe) StrsHbrd* Oidarta.

A TEXAS TRILOGY—Ttoen piers br Pres-

ton Jones. In repertory: “Lu Arm Haai>
ton Laverly Oberlander.* slarrina Diana
Ladd, and “The Last Hed1n» ef toe

KnigMs of ton White lltognella" and

‘’Tbe Oldest LMis Graduate," stefring

Fred fiwytme. DiivCted by AUo Sehnald-

r. Ebenheemr, V^ngtob S.&

Summer Theater

NNwToifc

JUIBURN—Summer DIsnar Theator. Caei-

mlttet Del Aria al SarmsaUto Inn. Swaat

Oiailtr. Tsday-iwd Sun.

BUFFALO- 4ta1a Unlwtslrp er New Yerb,

Shibaspoan in Detoven Park. The
WInter'i Tate. Today, Thw.metf Sun.

CHAUTAUQUA — CuvelMd Play Heuie
Sumner Thuter, Norton Hall. Of Mice
and Men. Tburv Sat.

CLIHTON-Plavhousa On Hia HIH. Miner

Theelw. Hamilton CoH^N. Tadav: The
Shpweff. Wed.-nBzl Sun.: Kaer the Other
Half Loves.

COMMACK — Harman-Btuwne Summer
Theater, et Modell's. Today: Jacqoas
Brel is Allvo and Wall and Uvlna
In Parte. Thes.4at.: Tbs Sunshlm*
Boys.

CORNING—Cernliw Summer Theater. God-
sMil. Men.-Sat.

CORTLAND-Cortlend Repertarv Theater.

In toparlory: Gym, LHtte Mary Soh
shine, Gotooeil. TMoy-next Sun.

EAST HAMPTON—John Draw Theator. Thu
^st Aways (book by Anlheny SHmae
and Dinnte Andmeii, tnurtc br Dun
Pippin, tertos by Stova Brown). Tbday-
next Sun.

EDDYVILLE-DrWwoed Ftoifin Ibaater
ShnwbHL Cradle Snalcheri. Tbdar,
TiNs.-iMxt Sun.

ELUSFORD—An Emrine Unner Theefcr.
Damn Yankiec. Ynday-nazt Sun.

FISHKILL — (bdhnod Theator. TMay:
George WbsMnetan Slept Here. Tote.*

Thur.: QHIc's Qioia.

FREDONIA—Fredonia Surnmar Theator.

WhM You ComlD’ Back, Red Ryder?
Today.

GENEVA—BariteH Theater, Hobart B Wil-
liam Smith Collates. Iha Prisoner of
Second Avenuo, Tots.-Sat.

HUNTBI—Hunter Mountain. RIn Vbn Wln-
Uo (muslal). Today-next Sun.

HYDE PARK—Hyde Pack Playtaime. Du-
slre Under tbe Elms. Tbday. WM.-iiext
Sun.

ITHACA-lltau Rnnartoiy Theator, Han-
ttr Theater, Cass ParlL A Thurber Car-
nival. Wed.-Sal.

LAKE GEORGE—lalm George Dinner
Thoatar, The Sunshine Bovs. M«.4al.

LAKE PLAao-^onter ter Music Drama
and Art, In noertorv: Dear Uar, Bw
Stan, The Mnusetren, Rain, Taday-next
Sun.

LINDENHURSr-Sludto Theator. Gallows
Humor. Fri.4il.

MAMARONECK-Kartor taotriery ConN-
nr. Sand CisHe.Todav, Wed.mext Sun.

MONTICELLO — Delano Playhouse.
Verunla's Room. Todav4at.

NORTHPOBT—Theator Plus Plerlniise.

Hetlo, Dollyl Frt.-Sat.

RI06EBURY—Mid-Hudson Summer Rener-
tocy Tbealer. Do | Hear a Waltz. Thur.-

S«l.

SALEM—Fort Salem Summer Theater. LM-
tle Mary Simshlne. Thur.-Sal.

SARATOGA SPRINGS-Saraloea Perform-

ing Arts Center, Th§ JteKne Company.
The OuCk Vaclalions and Rnsemiiy.
Men., Wod.-Sal.

SCARSDALE—Saiytfele Summer Music
Theator, Heatocete ScteMl. Fiddler on
toe Roof. Today, Thur.-next Sun.

SKANEATELES-Stuie Mill PlavboiHe. 6
Rms RIv Vu. Sal.

Continued on Page 14
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Grand Opening

j LUNA. FARKfunderthestars)
.

presents

Westchester PremierTheatre

MC: ALISON SI-EELE,
• TheNightbirdforWNEW-FM

AUG! 13 (FiAIN DATEAUG. 14)

Price *6.00 • Day ofshow *7.00

AUG.20(RAiNorSHlNE)
TONYWILLIAMS&THE PLATTERS

COASTERS vs. DRIFTERS
Shkwies* Regents* Elegants wEartB

I

•.Mystics • Cleftones

Price *5.00 • Day of show *6.00

gHOWnME:7MP.M.
riCIOTStAvdBbteattf'nBkelrarvcKiltetsaT^^d^
cAice. Pop bdotmstox 384-7182 nr (21^ S7G-G085

DIRECTIONS; tuna Park. Bartow Ave..Bw *

f>rraA».LiretoGunHiRoad/PeliamBayjLhgto la5t^
Byear-Bouta95iExKBarfcwA«e.Brenx.N^.Ac^^
StiwtoaQ.(MO.ooo.Cori)PCiyEni.BnngMankBte. ^

OOAJAWiag'
. .3DIN1)SIHOUR4StHEUNMERTHUTIt&SCASOH

AU6,2thniAUG.14

IHEODGRE
BIKEL/

Book by JOSEPH STEIN

: Musieby Lyricsby

JOHN KANDER FRED EBB

' Conna(;BculTbeab»Fouiidatioii

Ap Westport, Coin. 04880
^ TICKETS BY PHONt (ZM) 2274J77
83nkAffler./Amer. Exp./Ms»lur ChsrgP

The FrankieValii Show
reeiu.'-ing'

'

The Four Seasons
August 10-15

Weekdays: $9/8/7— Fri.-Sun. $10/9/8

Engelbert
Humperdinck
August 19-22 and August 25-29

Weekdays: $11/9.50/8— Fri.-Sun. $12.50/11/9.50

ShowtimGs: Weekdays 8:30 pm • SaL7pm & 10:30 pm -Sun. 7:30 pm

GtyCenter ofMusic&Drama lnc,.Presents

AMniUeyCityCenter DanceTheater
Musical Direaor Joyce Brown

wWt
The Duke €llington Orchestra Ar

under the directfon of

Mercer €llington
with guest appearances by

Mkhoil Baryshnikov * American BalletTheatre

* Alirtn Alley RepertoryVforkshM

^Jacobis
w Ntepeststf In the TownsW l4omi

w cpurMTUUieeLc—

i

In the Township of Boeket, Mab.
Norman WiUwri Director

* SEVENTH WEEK-Aug.10-14 EIGHTH WEEK-
• Piamenco in .Concert August 27—21

ftrowwm ofSoanisto Dance DMfils Wsynt
« UwrmcG Abodes

GiicISf Wlfllsm Csrter Js^Anii BniNunann -

wrth guitarist Gary Hayes 1 MD ^>wwr
The Cludc KIpnkiHiinc Theatre JscoD'B PfUew DinGBis

Rerformanecs: Performances are held Tuesday through Saturtfly.
•Curtain times: Tuesday, 7:30 p-m., Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday, 8t«0 p.m., Thursday and Saturday Agnate 3:00 p.m.
20% discount for senior ettizens Thurs. & Sat. Mats.
Tickets: S7.50, S6.50 and $5.00. Available at Ticicetron,
Gloomfngdale's or the Jacob's Pillow Box Office.
Ovge tickas by phoaswith imior enifit cards, l^d CHAR§IT: NYC (2121 239-7177

Hoffto Aeaeb Jacob's PfilowL Aoprox. 150 miles from New York,
near TRnglewood. Take the LdtaPIttsficId exit on the Masiaetiusetts
Turnpike: Public transportation from New York via Greyhound
or Bonanza Bus Lines to (jee, (Mass.

Far (itfemutien and nservatiONS;
can 10 a.nv~ G p.m. (Monday thru Saturday (413) 243-0745

Dance F^ival
Anrerica's FIRST Dance Festival

Box 287. Lee. Mass. 01238 (4131 2434745

Thu Aug 128pm
AIIEBington
TheMuoichb
The Road of

the nioBbe Snow,
Ubsian Suite.

SunAng157pm
MEHinglon
Dom South Sute
withAlley Rep:
Woifcdiop.
Three BlachKiKt;
ThelWoiiche;
CMavnik

SatAugSidra
Gsnesoriththe
AlleyRep.Wtarkdnp.
Stirams.
LoveScxigs.
Caiwan
with the
Elln^Otchsha.

FnAusISSpm
AU EJllr«tHi
Premieres Three
Stock KlngB.

The Riverwith AST.
ReftoetiensInD.
NightCreatuite
Cwnan.

5atAifg142pmmaL ( SatAugl48prn
All Ebi^lon AIIEIIu«tan
NewOrfeansJunctMa IheMooche:
PortvwttiAileyReiL TheRoadef
Worbshop. OtePhoebeSncNL
ReftoGhonsinD
Black, Browna Bmee
TheMoeeltb

The RiuerwithABt

SunAug 221pmnst SinAug227piD
Gameswithtne TheMoochto
Alley Rep. Wbrkshop. Caravan
(jbenanSuile tsiUithe
WHb (he EBm^OrdieStn.
Ellmgtan Ordistm. Rarebtiens^
Ciy.

Revelations. '

PfOBBRisubjeettPCbaiSto

Box Office NowOpen.
Regularftioea Oidi.$ia95; 1st Ring $10.95; 2nd Ring $9.95; 3rd Ring $830;

4diRirfgAB$7.0aSidesS6.Q0,C-K$5.00.tOS3.7S;5thlt^$25a

*Openin9Pr09r8ffl Ordi,$15.0aistRihg$15.00;'2ndRinQ'$12.50;3rdRir)Q$11.0a

‘

Pfiees
.

4ih Ring A-B $9.50: Sides $0.50; GK $Z50; L*0 S6.00; Ring $4.50.

’Hdtets avsHabie at NewYoikState Theater D.O.,

BlooiTungdale's [N.Y.& Hackensack only] and Cmiercharge 074-6770L
(brgrOUpSBleSCBB:C212)247-l641 w>DonUiRellnfingtoelUeckE«p*iton«B. .
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: John as ‘*Big Miss

KWrORKDRAMA CRITICS AWARD W75
WrrOINnTE Ffinr 'TONT award 1976

PUUTZER PRIZE FOR DRAMA 1976
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Im ASSOcunoN with pium productions I

A/Jit tni^reySt///

free Sfta/cespeare

in Centra/Pork...

I

'/

tfewyork
Shakespeare Festivat

Producthns
Set TAtaftr Oirt^ry JttvJs,

‘IfieSchaeferc^Vfusic

Ifesfeial io(>ntfal^E^EuK>
Appearing this week

attheWollman Skating Rink Theatre,

5thAve.&59thSt:

Moncjay, August 9, 6:30 PM .

Janis lan/Leon Redbone <'

(Raindate: Tuesday, August 10, 5 PM) f

Wednesday, August 11, 6:30 PM
Rotseri K!ein/The Movies

(Raindate: Thursday. August 12. 5 PM)
;

Friday. August 13, 6 PM
Burning Spear

(Raindate: Sunday. August 1 5, 2 PM) '

.

Monday, August 16, 6PM
Latin Night: Eddie PaimienV
Hector Lavoe & Orchestra/
Pete “El Conde” Rodriguez

(Raindate: Tuesday, August 1 7, 5 PM)

SEATS: Orchestra . - - $3.00 Balcony. . . $1.50

NO REFUNDS.
For all ticket and weather information

call (212)^49^70.

TiekeK aniUta aKvMBs. (Mird>
ceocm gaM sMe atwuiiv Tteitm 1-V2imMowshm
doe. Wohnn Mennfal SfotUB niiWTbaba{S9tt SL a ah AnJ

Ikm to tbs Failrand be SdiaefOTFMpla
Preitiicad by: Ron Ddsener SchaWor Brewing Co . New\Wc. N.Y
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Crossword:

TheNewYorkTimes
makes this a nine-

letter word for

“challenging!’ Seven

times a week. -

FRI. AUG. 13*11 a.m.&2 p.m.

CHIIPREN5 UTTIEREP

MtiUCAl THEATRE RIDIHCHOOD

PRICES INCLUDE TAXES AND MARKING

PHONE CHARGE-BANKAMERICARD OR MASTER
CHARGE: (516) 354-2727 or NYC (212) 239^7177

BOX OFFICE & INFO; (516)333-0533
Generous Group Discounts: (516) 33^2101 or 333-2564

MAIL ORDERS writs WESTBURV MUSIC FAIR. BOX 969. WESTBURY. LI.N.Y f 1S90
Send cheek or money.ordn wdti seK-addrensd. stamped onvelopaL heisa iM alternate

|

dales and onces.

MUSIC FAIR EtfTERPRISES INC PRODUCTIONS

TICKETS AVAILAftLE AT THE tiAROEN BOX OFFICE CALi.-S6«4a00; TICXEIRON

-CALL B»t Ml-Taao. NO MAIL ORDERS.

madison square garden

A

By HENRY EDWARDS

*Tm the person rock critics

low to hate the most!" saj's

"Hton Jolm, perhaps the most

commerciaUy wcc^ful rt^
superstar in The world. "And'

I quite revel in it” he adds

with rdish. “You see,;_^e

is currently a; trend, among
rock, critics: only if ydii are

genuir.ely bad, ^1 they love

you.”

John Is re^-^ing up. for the

anticipated critical darts that

wQI accompany his seyen-

night run in Mad^n Square

Garden this week and next

(Aug. 10-13. 15-17). These

performances are. expected to

gross 1.5-million dollars, and

mark .the English composer-

keyboardist as the biggest

•single draw ever to. appear

in the giant area.

.. Rock critics, nonetheless,

are for the most part h^
pressed to work up much
thusiasm for this resounding-

ly popular performer. John

Rockwell of The Times, for

.example, has labeled- his

music “rock . middleiof^the-

roadism/’- Village Voice rock

critic Robert Christgau . has

written . . he might pass

for a garbage • processing

plant" Of long-time John col-

laborator, lyricist Bemie Tau-

pin, Christgau adds . . half

^e time Jie does not bother

.to make himself understood,

which given the middlebrow

claptrap he is capable oA

when he does . . . often

seems a blessing

Creem, the Detroit - based

rock music publication, re-

cently dubbed John "Rodc's

Mr. Potetohead." Added a
Creem reviewer: /Td.lilre. to

run him through"a Vegemat-

These harsh judgments
have affected neither Jdm's
raammoth success nor the

adoration of his multitude of

fans. Last ymir, he earned 7-

milliOD (Mlars; his albums
and singles-T^hich usually

sell a. million or so within •

days after -.their relejsse—

,

have sold a gra^ total
,
of

SO-millioR copies; when John
.

takes to the concert stage to

.

bang out a slew of his hits,

be normally earns $50,000 an
hour.

John-ooromands these huge

.

fees, because his fans seem .

to find his performances a

magical combination (rf vi-

brant rock music and gleeful-

ly excessive theatricalism. .

unlike an audience at a -hard-

'

rock concert, these concert

goers '— which include not

only adolescents but also a
fair share of parents as well

—do not ex^ode tirecraek-

Henry Edwards writes fre-

quently oh pop Tmisic.

/

• exs, snfoke marijuana or guz-

zle wine during the show.
' Boi^rous but good-natured,

they clap, stamp their feet

in time to the music and sung

along with the hits,.- while

. ^outin^ : their delight .-at

- Elton’s zany i^tumes and
uninhibited shenanigans.

John, however, says he

.-plans, toiiflay- down hb high

Jinks' during the forfhcoming

concert series. "The last time

I played New York, 1 made
an entrance perched on the

' shoulders .of Mr. Universe,”

he recalls. “My sense of the

ridiculous liad gone about as

far as it rauld go. That's why
I’ve decided not to Ibok like

Mae West on this tour.^ StiD,

the show, will be humorous,

.have its tongue' in its cbe^
' and be in thorou^ly bad
taste.”.
- During these performances,

fhe new Elton John will

be introduced to New York-
ers. Says John: ‘"Ifs ' bigger

and strong^ and allows nre

to.concentrate on my singing

and piano playing. And that's

euentiaBy what I want to

do.”

. Nevertheless, when the

nearsi^ted, balding, '29-year-

old musician bounds onto the

'

stage Tuesday' aigb^ be wiU
be dressed like'the-Statue Of

Liberty; he will perform in

a playing area converted into

a .giant mock-up of an old

Wurlitzer
'

'jukebox';
'

'aridc he
will play a saucer-shaped, sil-

ver-colored, fiberglass piano

that wHI change colors to fit

the mood of eacb tune.

Utilizing his emotive bari-

tone and thumping, muscular

piano technique, John will

coo, croon, belt and roar his

way through a non-stop,

three-hoor, 24-song set high-

lighted by seven of his. one-

nation sdUng songs.

Behind him two guitais,

bass, drums and another In-
board win provide ' accm-

'

paniment ranging ail the '^y -

from raucous and
.
rod

to music that is legitimately

and loAly romantic. ThreP
back-up singers will provide

vocal harmonies, as 'wdl as

serve as high-kicking, tightly

^orragraphed cheerleader,

ilieif vocals -will be’augmenf-

ed by tiie 25-inembw' New
York Community Choir.

.
Sometime during; the course

of the evening, John will alfe

don in oversi^ gold laind

'

banana; a velvet cairot and

a sequined stzkwbeny. He
will' return for the encores,

dress^ as Uncle Sam. By
this time his audience riiould

be overcome with glee: still,

the reviews are likely to be

mixed.
It has not always been that

way. As -a complete, un-

known, John made his debut

six ye^ ago and 'received

. Znstant

leation* fttim^ |iia

jint.snmll: dtib '^g.

"2M.'Wu.aey)R; Icq;.
''

si]^^ jhs

cmupoeec^. wlio cmti-

potent
,
todmn a$7

hfYioding1w>Tkd»

.' Tvn> ywv ;-b

. a^eifed Ids. o
Pnde^jOBal,

'

. factile, ^ dnir^;o
.
-after, alburn 'as-wi^

rj -.won.hit. Hen a

.. from .late 1^,
type of cfe tpitiire

songsrriter ^ a'lo '

.
anguished- treativ

. blinded a^ grof

• .then .tmiter^ m a -

V^stn^. for months; ...

. c8Qifnre-.:his -aga^:
,

Songs ahra;^ cn
-and '-l^ ocdlabonti

Taimuv.Taiipm^wc
.

a . lyric- in .15- n^-
- half hour; Elton till'

set the-.lyrio to,x
auburn’s- -worCh, of

be 'writteo-af^ji

'

i^odies in .itfe,' -

tiauId. th^be-Btti.-
.that -processT^Id

'

more tban'e wet --

.. Ro(& critijCsV-'

branded John '

dime,*’. - who - ch(

muskiai . -.medtocr. -

imofit, ."I i^' lo,.

. muac.madime'to
side.” couhten the;.'.

'

“but -I' am -dead.

. about my music. L- .

""

I like and Ihave.-: .

for hits,.

"You see,^.a reo. .

ny is. modi bete

I am at guesring

will be. They to
ports end 'they mal

•

sions based .on V.
'.

to be becmiiin

around the Souhtr .

guess wFoog- an' .

- tidiifc-that rve-.b'..'

caute rve been lu

.

“Rode .'eritics'.i
^

me of

'Chine' hay«i*ir...i;

-homewwk. 3^. .

the-part tl^aw .

ny pteyS; te- au)
These critics hide'

away, smoke tM
a haze, and dca'-

the streets to'^_
people actuary'

spend ell tiieir ti-

to their, person:

Still, they believ'

what's going on.

“I just bappe

example of the p
who earns a lot (

who is hi^ly
. critid: won’t- boMMMMM
a skeptical loc

'

•'-As:---

V V .• ."frV “*4V

,.,.v
• 'Ci

-.rr

••’isap

mm
redushre recordi

Paul Simon-^
prefer to call

rich’.”

The vicious

Johzi-and Taupi,.

tacks their sonf ..
other factors

^
Rock critics ad

*“

'^.stereotypes of
^ ^

their superstars '

• ^

dun mode.
, « ^ I

Rock stars,

seem to fed, sh

the notion that

musical express
''

icent rebellion a:

.

adoltecents ak .

star is 6 symbe.
tion. He can m^
money, but he .

it with a sneer
;

Rode ^ars, afte

least pretend s'

stand the wor.

high-powered
”

industry ot wt
-int^ral parts.

Recently, tw
performers, Pat

“Bruce 'Springsti

to frenzied cri>
'

Both conjured u

types. Smith ch

roll classics, as
' i^c 'lyrics set

'

rock ii%, whili

'Writes and sin

epic teagtfa abOL...

teen punks and
Jives. What the:

ish performers i

mon is the ' m ‘

tiiat they could

witiiout rock 'n'

John, too, love

but his perform:
acts of self-devi

' -

created stage s;. -
.

are his own wi -

of rock supersta -

Springsteen and
'

childUke rather .

The rock press

not because of

!

populari^, but
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.in^atigable Ruth
);is perha'^ b^t

for'Aer pdztrayal

\ Levi in Thornton

V*The' Matchmaker"
'Xater, she won as

. Award for her
hTfonnasce as the

''itoseaary^s Baby,"

\ Gordon, who ^
ii Oetobtf 3Q.isalso

C*Ow 21,"

]
etc.) as well as

ilished screenwriter

• a ^'iin’s Rib" or "Pat
*ir\ .1.,^^ ai^ her recent

"Myself ' Among
was a . bestseller.

Row will poblish

obibgraphj,

•he falL Meanwhile,
active Miss Gordon
MTsal fOr a new
>hich she h»se(f
; in which she ber-

et’s caned *Tio! Ho!
s due to start pre-

tryouts at the
•’layhouse in Stock-
'^ugust 10.

.people think Miss
pret^ incredibie.

- people who holds
i Ruth Gordon ber-
j>retty Femarkable
nk?" she demand-
tly at a recent in-

'i between a non*
of recoUectiOtts,

uid' opinions deliv*
' husky New Eng*

ince Is her motto.

T. Stick it out.

on that theme as
about her philoso-

'ler new comedy,
seemed inter^n-

sbe- write “Ho!-

she exclaims,

writing and re-

I play for a couple

suppose what rm
> is pass on some
experience. Ihat's
but since I’m 80
decided to make

it anyway. It's a
of a lot ^ things

idventures, obser-

eveo bas touches

in. It’s about the

e present and how
antly keep brush-

test each other. It

lAsworth is now
a biography of

ictor Montgomery-

p is totally upbeat. Thornton
^

. WBder always told me to be

"T for things. It's so wearing to
“ be against"

^ ' Accordingto her Broadway
prodBcera. Fritz Holt and

^ Bany Brown. "HoWoWoJ"

^ makes "a positive statement

^ V about life which audiences
. want to bear these days It’s

„ fuU of i^deifully cra^, ec-
centric people who are all en-

^
thusi^c about something

„ ^ Jt- has Ruth Gordon as

^
its foeil point It can’t miss "

^
. Her husband Garson Kanin

. ^ rwiil direct the play

j
t^ 'it is "a marvelou^

,
imaginative examination of

' the entire siibjea of wishes."

I

• He adds: "When you wish.

f
does your wish come true or
doesn't-it? atod if it does, is

[

It because you wished it or
.

was It something you thought
- ordidorfeltr

^
;

"Ho!Ho!Ho.»" is set in an
East 49th. Street brownstone
reminiscent of the one Ruth
Gordon and Kanin still own.
("Ifs practically n«t door to
Kate Hepburn and it has a
big spacious kitchen on the
ground floor.") The entire ac-
.tioff of the play tairgg placem the kitchen. The time is

' Christmas Eve. Ruth Gordon
plays Gladys, a cook from
W0odsbo)e> Mass. The owner
of the brownstone and
Gladys’ employer is the most
successful Broadway prodoc*
•er in New York.

' At the start of the* play,
Gladys is homesick and de-
pressed, but then Santa Claus
drops by the kitchen with a
terrible stmnacb ache from
eating a pepperoni pizza. She
fixes him a lemon and soda
and after he drinks it he feels

so .much better that he de-

clares he’ll grant her three
wishes as an expression

.
of

gratitude. She bargains with
huh: “Make it five wishes.
The economy’s changed since

you started coming down
chimneys."

He. agrees. Her first wish
Is "I want an idea." She gets

an idea, and, as the play

progresses, the rest of her

wishes , mysteriously are

granted. A wQd assortment i

of characters move in and c

out (rf the lutchen, some of I

them sewing to help the v

wishes along. t

These characters — there c

are eighteen in all ("f wrote d

a big cast 'cuz actors need ('

worif’). include: a New York I

cop. -the richest lady in the h

0/1

/ "I'm remarkabje because 1 refuse to be
melancholy or malicious.” (Ruth Gordon)

‘Listen! I’m Trym’ to Tell-

Some ofMy Life Experience’

._ Jack Mi

Ruth Cordon v^ote and stars in “Ho! Ho! Ho!” (which her husband Garson
Kanin is. directing). The comedy starts a pre-Broadway run Tuesday.

world, an East Side pharma-
cist played by tiie comic, Joey
Faye; 92-year-old Jim O’Neill

who recites a seven-minute
monologue, a chimpanzee, a
chorus girl, a St. Bernard dog
dressed like an English nanny
(who is in reality black actor

Bob. Gossett). Last but not
least, Santa is played by

raspy-voiced Tom PedL
“He sbgs ‘Ah, Sweet Mys-

tery of Life’ as he comes
walkin’ down the aisle of the

theater," Miss Gordon says.

‘T sing ‘Japanese Sandman.’
The entire company sings

'Shine On, Harvest Moon’.”
As for the title, she explains

it with a question: "Isn’t

hohoho what Santa tells

everybody outside B. Alt-

man?”
Miss Gordon relates that

she wrote parts of the play
while flying back and forth

to California. "Now that I do
a lot of movies and talk
shows I’m always on 747's,

it seems, and since I'm so fa-

jDOus I get two seats to my-
self. I stretch out and start

scribblin' " She also writes in

hotel rooms ("Just gimme a j

bridge table’’), iu train sta-

tions and, of course, at home.
("I never waste a minute.")

Miss Gordon did a little re-

writing of her play last

month while filming

I "Rosemary’s Baby IT’ on the

Paramount lot. "I sat in Pau-

lette (lOddard’s old dressing

room between takes and
wrote. I piay the same part

as I played in ‘Rosemary’s

Baby*—the witch—and Steve

McHattie plays Rosemary’s

baby grown up.

The afternoon I finished

the movie—which was just

a couple of days ago—I toxx

into what’s his name Richter

—the astrologer to the stars.

He predicted I was gonna be
even more successful than 1

am now!"

Do you believe in astrolo-

gy?
"Sure I do if it says every-

thing is gonna be all right.

Listen! I believe in wishes.

If they don’t come true Z wish
*mn until they do and a little

work doesn’t hurt either. As
Ben Hogan, the golf pro, says,

the ' more you practice the

luckier you geL”
Ruth Gordon has always

worked hard. She contends

that imagination and endur-

ance are what matter most
in work and in life and she
cultivates both assiduously.

She wanted to .be an actress

from the time she tvas six

and saw Hazel Dawn at the
Colonial Theater in Boston.

After coming to New York
she flunked out of the Acade-
my of Dramatic Art. ‘They
told me I had no promise.
But I wouldn't give up." In

1915, she appeared in one of
Maude Adams revivals of

"Peter Pan’’ and received a
much-quoted review from
Alexander Wolcott: "Ruth
Gordon was ever so gay as

Nibs."

It was during the run of
"Tlu«e Sisters’* in 1942 that

she married movie directoi

Garson Kanin. She got the

idea for her first comedy
"Over 21" shortly after their

marriage when she and Kanin
were living in Washington
D.C. during the war.

"It was perfectly natural

for me to start writin’ plays

in my spare time-^uch
more nati^ than, say, to
start hammerin’ silver. Gar-
son and Thornton Wilder
were sweatin’ it out in

Officers Candidate School.

They were havin’ a helluva

time. They both thought they
were going to flunk. I

thought how can this be?

Two of the smartest gents 1

know unable to pass a couple

of tests?

"Anyhow I got this idea

for a play but Garson said

it did not sound very good
so I marched over to see my
best friend Madelaine Sher-
wood. She was washin' 'her

husband Bob Sherwood’s

socks and Bob and Judge
Sam Rosenman were woi^'
on a qieech for Roosevelt in

the next room. I talked.

Madelaine listened. After-

wards she said *Bob will love

it’ so 1 went home and told

Garson ‘Bob Sherwood thinks

my idea for a play is greats

so he said, Tor God’s sake

tell it to me again.’"

"So I said it's about celebri-

ties and how they cope in

the Army. It’s about a witty

famous lady writer sort of

like Dottie Parker wbo
spends six weeks in Miami
While her husband—a combi-

natiM of Thornton Wider
and Garson Kanin—struggles
through OCS.

^‘When I fin&hed the story

Garson said. That's a good
idea. Why didn’t you tell it

to me like that in the ^t
place? For the next few
weeks he helped me block
out scenes and dialogue. He
also told me that I had to
play the part of the witty
writer.’*

"Over 21’’ was eventually

directed on Broadway in 1944
by George S. Kaufman with
Miss Gordon as its star and
it was an enormous hit. Later
she wrote three more plays,

the last one, "A Very Rich
Woman,” adapted from the
French,

. What does she intend to
do after “Ho! Ho! Ho!" fi-

ishes its summer run?
"Well, I have a big book tour

;

for my autobiography. Then,
of course, ‘Ho! Ho! Ho!’ is

comin to Broadway. TH
scream if it don't! Later on.
I'd like to do Mrs. Maiaprop
for Joe Papp. I’m not bashful

and Bob Altman wants me ‘

to play Eliot Rosewater, tbe

richest old man itbe worid,
'

in his movie of Kurt
;

Vonnegut’s ‘Breakfast of
Champions.’

"

You’d play a male part? •>

"Why not? Sai^ Bernhardt

played Hamlet So did Judith
;

Anderson and that beautiful >

French actress, Yvonne Prin- .*

temps, played Mozart once. -

You gotta think positive."

But doesn’t that cause you [

to make mistakes?
;

"Always.ButInevertell."' .

STAGE VIEW
HENRY POPEJN

The Prcxiuction’s the Thiiig

At Vienna’s Burgtheater

VIENNA

f
ienna’s Burgtheater-^e .second oldest pennan-
anf laaitimat-A thABtAr tn-'f^A vmrlA fsAmrifl Antv' ent legitimate theater in 'tiie .world (second oi^

.
to tile Cbmddie FTanceise)-^ celdifatiDg its

own bicentennial this year presenting an ex-

traordinary assmbli^e of productions by some
of the world’s fomuost dirrators. Giorgio Strdi-

. ca Roncrai of Italy, bttomar Erejca of Czecboslo-

the late Waiter Felsenstein,.who used to run East

imische Operi all have work on view at the Burg-

d all are regarded by serious students of the stage

. classics.

u may ask,, if these directors are 'so renowned,
.. never come to the United'States to enrich the cof-

Winter Garden, the Shubert, or at least the Vivian.

.. It is beside th^point to reply that Stiver’s com-
well received on its only American tour in 1960

in 1970, a visil^ production by Rcmconi met a
frostier reception. The real answer is that, no
nanagement or foundation could consistently afiord

:olar shows staged these inen,.Ruro^ on the

1, spends enormous sums on its subsidized thea-

o Europe can afio^ them.. Only a European thea-

•finance ^fienna’s bicentennial feast of theatrical

u •
.

.Uustrate. In the budg^ for next season, the govern-

.Vustria will spend approxi^triy $45 millioa to

/ienna’s four national theaters (the Burg, its af-

Akaid^etbeater, and., -two opera, imuses). The
'

i the Akademie get --mbre .tbah $10 million,

itiier' celebrated theaters . are not entirely 'left out

d; they also get subsidies, mainly from municipal

told, 'Austria, .vrith a popuUtion dne-thirtieth the

'S, has a tot^ fednai budget for the arts of $CM) mil-

npaied with tbe'$80 niininn which Cong;ras makes
amnaiTy tojOuT -National Endowinrat for tbe Aits,

good futune is perhaps best apprecuted if we ob-

: there are four cities in the Doited Stotes.whitibi are

'm '.yiensa—and, - to -put jt.mUdly.-'tbey .do.zK>t.get

inerdos -subsWra ^ thw tiieato^

tis.kind of lavish support; however, in Vienna di-

h -fariiirg^ their iinaginations. In his "OresteIa,"-lton:’

iZates the chornifs brief account of the Trojan war

i stage; pictures visible for a seconds-ran-

shjps ctKSiig the-bac^ of tlie stag^ the sactifii^ of

'•and other fqusddes, Rudc^ Heinrikih’s sets for Fel^

' production of Heinrit^ von Klds^ .^KSthched v<m

i"' jwwurfairingiy f^iroduce images from romantic

-byKldsifs contemporary David FriedndL

T -siCtors, FelSBistein apparently retained more cbai^

Id 'more 'of the ^play than Vienna -had -.seen at its

aniere in 1810. /
•diq^ 4hA^ e^raordinaiy productions-u a moment,

let me say that it -is ironic that these innovative

.Bbonld have gone to work- in ime of Europe’s most

^ theaters. A typical audience at tiie Burgtheater

le crond at thc CaoMSis FrauCMSe ^ bunch

ie& Burg -subscribers are reserved, sexes- are

tively attired, the women in dresses, iisiudly long

gowns, the men in smts, .usually . dark suits, with'a

ible .sprinfcl^ of th^ wsaring dinner- jackets Es-

ery special drcumstainces, cuitain callsm forbiddmi

at the Bur& because, in the 18th' century, the emperor felt

that he, tiie founder and patron of toeater, was more
deservmg of applause than bis unworthy servants, tbe actors.

This practice bite been only slightly, modified since then, even
thou^ the last emperor decamp^ in 1918. In my week at

the Burg.1 observed not one curtain call When the play is

ov^, a very fevr will applaud for a couple, of seconds, but
most of tiiose present jump out of their seats and run for the

exits with- tiie impetuous speed of first-night New York
drama critics. . ^

'

The. Burg’s preset home (complied. in 1888) certainly

helps 'to put its audience in a state of awe. It is. tbe most
imposiDg and elaborate theater building I have ever seen-^
a vast cwigiomeratiob of stately entrances, red-carpeted stair-

ways and corridors, galleries and niches containing coimtle^
painting^^ statues and busts. And the auditorium itself, .with

Its vast, deep stage and its-numerous rkhly-funiished bo^
and balconies, is not by any means an antidimax.

What have the innovative bicentennial directors been

doii^ They make respurcefid use of the Burg!s well-equipped

stage to show us astonishing things, creating great pictorial

effects that support a coherent ap^oacb to the play in ques-

tion. Ccmslder Erejca’s contribution, for exam^e—Goethe’s

"Faust* Part One,” the last major jffoduction of the spring

seasM. ZTiere is an innovation to start with—a German-
tanguagA elassic directed by a foreigner! And don’t the

local press failed to take note of it Krejca is continuing in a

pattern he has been developing ever since I saw his "Romeo
and Juliet” in Prague in 1964; (He was prevented from work-
ing at home after the Sovite occupation of Czechoslovakia

m 1968. More recentiy, he has been "forgiveii," and, in tiie

season to come, be wQl be a guest director m Dusseldorf.)

wia qiecial stratagem is to show connections between scehes

,and characters by putting a variety of simultaneous -action

on tbe stage. He is likely to exhibit in one instant toe -scene

the dramatist wrote, a pantomimed epilogue to the previous

scene, knd p^aps. a silent prologue, to the next scene,

arranging these bits of action in 'toe most.strUEing contrast

to one another. &i "Fau^" this tediniqne Intimately niidei>

.

iinM Goethe’s oirigxoal intention in writing so many short,
.

vivid scenes. Accordingly, at one point Krejca has five

playing areas in simultaneous iise, and he even permits two

minor cbaractere, girt friends of the tragically desert^

Gretcbea, to remain on sta^ .and observe tbe Walpurgis

Nigbt—the wild, demonic celebration of the Wltcheg^ Sabbath;

th^ are,' understaBdaUy, puzzled, espedally the one wbo re-

cognizes Mephistopbeles, the.chi^ of the diabt^cal -revellers,

as a fellow she has been double-dating. Krejca makes the

contz^ b^een toe two worlds more intense -by keep-

ing' the devQito reveliy ^ng at the rear' of tiie stage, wlule

the main plot is resumeck the pat^ of Faust’s visit -to

(Sretdien’s -iffison cell is all the greater when we.ou still view

the empty, glitter for which he .abandoned -her.

St^er, in. "The Power Game,” his adaption of Sbake-

apeaitfs *TlBay 'VI, Fart lbree," uses- strong vi^ effects

to pomt iq> perallels in toe continuing actkm, but he ekbibits

Us scMies separately, modting war and tyranny by abovnng

successive sQdlzed images -of silhouetted armies advendng

to fi^t and of their leaden, temporary victors in the Wars

of .the Rose, ascending to a perilous throne .and posing

bri^ with ori), scepter and crown He comments even more

explicitly on the sensdess pursuit of power in one scene

whidi b of Us own- composition. It consists of a sardonic

conversation between two grave-diggers whom the nars are

kMping bu^T

Brenton, probably the most
gifted of a conclave of young,
left-leaning writers that also

includes Howard Barker and

the playwright imported to

torect "Weapons of Happi-

ness." David Hare. Ibeir
work is not openly propa-

gajsdistr—‘T find it impossible

to be a moralist," declares

Brenton in a program note,
“1 bate that kind of laoral

terrestrial reality for the pul-
*

sars and quasars. '

This doesn't make his con- f

elusion any easier to accept

'

The workers, fuiding the

siege too exacting, escape

'

from their ^ctoiy into the

country, leaving behind' the
'

mouldering Czech, who tells
..

Us doxy not to "waste" her- •

self and promptly exinres.
'

They'll take their ideas, such '

‘Howard Brenton is probably

the most gifted of Britain’s

young left-leaning writers.’

pressure." But it certainly

invites the audience to share
an apocalyptic anxiety for
Britain' and British society.

"Writers of my group ail

sense the enormous upheaval
that is going to come," con-
tinues Brenton’s manifesto.
"It b difficult to define the
oature of that upheaval, but
if you write a scene set in
London today, that future
upheaval will be present in
that scene."

Frank Finlay as an emigre with a past

Trying to Make
A Stalinist

Sympathetic

QybenedictNIG011NGALE

London
“Weapons of Happiness” b

the first new play tte Nation-

al Ibeatw has presented in

the concrete cUture-palace

that opened to the world
back in toe spiiug. It b also

an answer of sorts to those

Popfcin. teqphes E^ibh dt SUNY, Buffalo,

r liar is on vacation.
' Continued on Poge IS

Benedict Nightingale, writes

about theater for the New
Statesman.

who have accused the compa-
ny of being too cautious, too

unadventurous and too close

to the hearts, minds and
pockets of the British estab-

lishment to stage anything
provocative or controversiaj.

The play defiantly allies itself

with the have-nots against

the haves; more disconcert-

ingly, it comes close to ideal-

ising the unrepentant Stalin-

ist who b its main character.

The author is Howard

One such scene would
presumably be the serio-
comic snatch of “Weapons of
Happiness” in which a fur-
coated boss picnics drunken-
ly on champagne outside the
gates of hb potato -chip
factory, which has been occu-
pied by hb rampaging em-
ployees. But then most of the
play is about tiUs industrial
wrangle, this conflict of
classes. Where it is not so
concerned, it b busy filling

us in On the background of
an elderly worker, .a Czech
emi^ once high in toe Com-
munist Party, then arrested,

tortured, put on show-trial,
imprisoned, and finally exiled

to the east mid of Lmidon.
It b to hb experience and
wisdom that the potato^diip

revolutionaries locd^ not
without reward.

By now you should see

what b meant by "upheaval."

You should also have a better

idM of what critics mean by
"improbable" or “incredible."

Brenton b a slylbh drama-

tist, capable of turning imagi-

native and unpredictable db-
logu^ but, in thb play at

least, he thrusts it Into the

mouths of quirky phantasms.

His characters are more like

ideas for people than people.

By the time his ex-apparat-

has been seduced on the

floor of the London Planateri-

um by the shrill Trotskyite

girl who b trying to lure him
back to potitical commit-

ment, a fair proportion of the

audience may be feeling that

Brenton, too, has abandoned

as they are, to some northern

city. The point presumably is

that revolutions, especially

British revolutions, have to
start in the humblest way,
among a few like-mind^
people huddled together for

wanntb; but it remains
fuzzy, partly because the

characters lack substance,

partly because there’s no ex-

plicit discussion of -the bsues
raised, and perhaps abo be-

.

caute Brenton bte no clear'

picture of what hb ra^e-^
taggle runaways will actually!

do when they set up political

shop in Manchester, Liver- .'

pool or wherever.
Still, the play has some-

theatrical impact. The stage

;

b unusually broad and deep, ^

and neither author nor direc-
.'

tor b afraid to exploit it

;

They whisk us from 1976 to>

1950 at the flash of an arc-

light suddenly transform an .

everyday interview with the!

London police into a last-

gasp giiUing by &st Euro^!,'

pean inquisitors, and even!-

bring on Stalin himself, to !

crashing chords from some!'

invisible glee club in toev
wings. A shabby factory yarcL

;

becomes a Thames wharf,!’*

then a Moscow squaz^ the*,

qye assents, even if the ead.

and mind leasts. -*

The acting is spare, effi^;

dent and not particularly in-

veutiv^ though Michad Med-

vrin b a lively factoiy-owner,
-

tottering about with hb
champagne bottle, and Frank

Finlay very imposing as the

gmigrd with a past He pads

across toe stage in a grubby

overcoat, the picture of un-

smiling endurance.. But hb
retrained and brooding per-

formance cannot conceal the

vagueness of toe character or

toe sentimentality of

Brentoo’s attitude toward it.

If we’re asked to respect a
tnan who stiU has a soft spot

for Stalin, and even believes

toe party was right tO purge

him, we would like to know
rather more about hint

i-. -A/f'



The Olympics

Of Ballet Crowns

A New Champion
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Cranko, Robbins, B^anchine, Tudor and A^ton—'The only indisputably major

By WALTER TERRY

Varna, Bulgaria
The InternaUonal Ballet

CompetitioB held evezy two
years in this ancient ci^- and
modon resort on the Black
Sea has been called “the

Olympics of dance.” This
year, while the sports Olym-
pics in Montreal had its fans

glued to television sets

around the worid, ballet buffs

converged on Varna for the

el^tb pieseotation of the

most inestigious of ballet

competitions.

What makes Varna so
prestigious (other competi-

tions are hdd in Moscow and
Td^) ? Have a look at some
past winnos who went on
to fame: Mikhail Baryshinkov
<1966 Gold Medalist); the

Bolshoi's Ekaterina Maximo-
va and Vladimir VasiHev;

Hungary's Ivan Hagy and
Canada's Mattine van KameU
now t»indpals with Ameri-

can Ballet Theater: and, most
recently Arnica’s Fernando
Bujones; who not only won
a Go3d Medal in 1974, but

caused the intemaUonal jury

to invent for him a citation

of unusual technical achie^'e-

ment. Mr. Bujones had the

cmnpetitioa audience scream-

ing like rock fans and re-

turned to tus dance alma
mater, American Ballet Thea-

ter, to co-star with the elite

Walter Terry, the dance

critic, served as furor from
the United States at the

Varna ballet competition.

of the ballet world, including

Mr. Baryshnikov, who defect-

ed frism the Soviet Union at

about the same time.

This year, from July 10-25,

more than 100 contestants,

divided into juniors (14 to 18
years old) and seniora (up to

28) came here as representa-
tives of 27 different countries
—empires, kingdoms, democ-
racies, and socialist states.

They were graded on techni-

cal skill, artistry and individ-

uality by a panel of jurors
from 20 nations and chaired

by Yuri Grigorovitch, artistic

director and ptinclp^ chore-
ographer of ^ Bolshoi Bal-

let. with Allan Friderida of
Denmark and Alicia Alonso
of Cuba (who rose to ballet

stardom in America) as his

first deputies.

To select the top talent of

the competition, a jury was
almost unnecessary. For the

moment that young (just

turned 17) Patrick Dupond of

France vaulted onto the stage

of the beautifiH, ivied, moon-
lit. outdoor theater and
pulled off his first sheaf of

impeccably accomplished,

multiple pirouettes,* it was
apparent to audience and
juiy alike that here was a
dazaler, a winner, the newest

candidate for international

fame. Only unforseen techni-

cal disaster or a blatant

breach of taste could have

dislodged that Instant tri-

umph. Indeed, Mr. Dupond
ultimately earned the highest

percentage mark of the 27

Continued on Poge 18
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n classic ballet, we are uritnessing the tread

toward a fresh intematipnaUsm. the National

Ballet of ^Canada is about to stage Fiederiek Ash-

ton's "La Filie Mai Gardde,” a work first given in

Londmi, later staged in Denmaric and Germany,

and sow to be presentel in Canada. Rudolf Ntire-

yev’s productions of the classics have been staged in many
places; even^John Cranko's “Eugene Onegin,” a work tra-

ditionallv associated with Stuttgart, is to be performed by

the Royal Ballet next season. All of this is most interesting,

because between about 1930 and. say. J970, ^ tr^ was

toward nationalism in dance. But tlus new form of inter-

nationalism is an internationalism- with a dSfferaoce. Let

me explain.

To understand the history of 20th-centuiy ballet, it is.

to realize that ftom 1870. when “Coppdta" had

its first performance at the Paris Opdra. untS 1909 when

Serge Diag^ev's Ballet Russe InhiaUy appeared in the West,

ballet had virtually died except in Russia and in Denmark.

'

There were certaunly con^er^le and significant schools of

ballet in France and ECaly^-tbe Italians ui particrilar produced

a vecy standard of technique—-but as an art fmn those

were ballet's dog days.

The i«wpa/^ of Diaghilev on world art was fomudable,

but his jzmnediate legacy was a feand of international dance

company. Most, al&ough not aU, of the dancers vrere of

Russian heritage. This was one of the sharpest theatrical

instrufflenCs the world has ever known. It was a parade

of intemational tatents fawned over by international con-

noisseurs. From this arose a new interest in ballet. When
Diaghilev died in 1929, it seemed Ihte the end. But the

vestiges of his company were picked up by such men as

W. De Basil and RMe Blum, his repertory was largely

maintiuned and many of his works continued to be per-

formed. From about 1933 onward was the period of tte

touring Ballets Russes, which did a great deal to give

dancers employment and started a wave of what their first

spokesmen, the English critic Arnold Haskail. termed

"balletomania,” In a direct translation from the Russian.

As time went on, the Ballet Russe companies became

more Europeanized and later .Americanized. The companies

went under various names, sobriquets an'd evasions. Ind^,
two major groups survived: the Original Ballet Russe, which

broke up in England in 1932 when U was fundamentally a

British company, and the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, which,

when it threw in the towel in this country in 1961. was for

all intents and purposes American.

During this period, however, another fascinating phe-

DANCE VIEW
OJVE BARNES *

A Fresh

Wave of

IntemationaKsm

nomeooQ was bappenntg in worid dance: the *akfn^ on of
new national characteristica. This tradition, wbidt bad-

aearly died out. started to bloom over the vraarid.

were many people conconed-^nost of tiiem, at the b^jhi-
xung, inspired by Olaghiley. Often they were tonaer membeis
of bis company later, another geaeratioa aaerged. chieQy

from cbe msplration of iTinette de Vak^ a IKagfailev

prot^g^. In America, the work was accoogdided by &e
likes of . George Balandune, Lincirfn Sirstein, )£Uia3
Mordkin, Richard Peasant, Lucia Chase, Oliver Smitfa, the
Christensen brothers, Roth Page and, mnch later, Rob^
Joffi^y. la Britain, it was, of course, de Valois,*btzt also*

Ufarie Rambert, Frederick . Ashton. Anton Do&, Alicia

Marko\'a and, for a time, Mona Is^eray. Frcm de Valois

there emerged John Cranko to refora the Stuttgart Ballet.

Pegg>‘ Van Praagh and Robert Kelpmanii to smrt the

Australian Ballet and Celia Franca to found the Naticmal

Ballet of Canada.
All these companies prospered. Their dancers got better

and better, a new wave of Russian imn^gration-fay-defectlon

was led by Rudolf Nureyev, who immediately established

himself as one of the great dancers of the century and one
of the great influences on ballet in our time. But there was
always a fly in the ointmenL The number of indisputably

major choreographers in post-D/a^ev classic ballet can

litttaily be counted on the fingers of one hand. One of

them is approaching 60. three of them are o%er 70 and the

fifth is dead. Now this doss not for one minute mean that

tiim are'mk?s(Ma»- inqNM^
.ha^ mil i^. maldngHlasting cajit^)utwns

»iyrt-riry J .ftn . tfltlring hi^ abOUt tte mastff-fti^'

rapb^ *as4 t^raie. tn.'jtiphabeticti
'^Ashtebi George Bafaiyhihe, the . Wte •JQlm' Jey
RobUzs -and

*

-J. /-V . rj*
.
y//»

*

This paucity -of majtM: talent has made r^>ert(^,aif-'

thing of a problem. B^et is, in smne -ways; ocganizede
- opera; yet, 14 lacks:t^ en(»mous and stahlo repet^^
classics ^iclropem;.pqsse^s:' There are natioiad'

~you11 imdoi&ediy in

anywhere rise, .more in - EDg^anil and. oot^^
Ccq>eahagen.:yDu’U probabtyhave to 5earcb.f0r

operas.. No matterr^e prindide is .a- geneiii^.on&.'i-''

. cetera Innses pezfbnh..^. same j^Krtozy.'Tbdjotber.^v'^^

.beard «te of Canada’s emer^t satiocal

in Ottawa, and it was sis^ng, .edmittedly in'.Canadiai;

Marriage of Flgaro^'mid' 'The' Queen of Spade^'-«ne

in its understated wa^ is .one of lite most natk

countries in the worid.

In ballet there really has neVec been, at;1eaaiK^:
ccHBparativ^y xecentiy, a common
is rajddly ewahgmg

^ and this, .sideed,
<

intemationalism. Balanchine who has Ibe. )|(,^ I

almost always beuig a few decades m advance.-itf*S^^^
baa been remarkably generous in pentitting-blBiitpQiSa^^^

rei»t)duced aB over the ^dbe. In Genniny,
^-everywhere you will find Balancbine bfdleb-. a^^ \
lather vrdl done. Yes, you may say, but. product ^

"Swan Lake,” ^The'Sleeping Beauty,” "(3s<^? ;*'C})j5

can be found ril over the wKld. What is

V«y simple; and yet very impmtant

Choreography as an intact art ratiier

a choreographic expression of a scoie'bas.ci|^,eii^:
that .first J9D9 seastm by IKa^tilev in. Pad4

*

Foksite jffesented his final *version of *T.et

since ften, there has been in gener^ a consc^ff'^^
‘

.aimstain the score and the choreography
by no means always the case; for exam^e, inany- tt-

raphei^ hav*e staged Strarin^y’s “Le Sacre dit-Pru»^'

the latest version being Gien t^le/$ as ^
' '

Theater this season. • ' ,;X?'

Sometimes the “classic” version of ' a score te ^
first. Pokine origlnalty: choieograpbed RaveI's,^T)apIi~''^

ChloF,” but it has Tost. Many othM* w^bas-r
noUbly an abstract production Hans van Mane.'i..

Continued on Pa^ 18 ' -

3 WEEKS ONLY!
Opens Tuesday, August 10

I--I- TTT7
in her new comedy

mEBTHr~r 1

also starring

JOEY FAYE
Directed by

GARSON KANIN
Tu«a. W«A. Tnun. Ev«s st a 30. Sun. E«e ai 7:30
Wfld. Mui. ai zao: S«. Mat. at SOO: pncca Sreoano sa
Fn. and Sat C*n at 9.00: pncai saso and S7.

(473) 298-5536

TUCO.
prssenis

GRILL

Enchant'nfi^'youfa .

;

%iVooren
Don Sturrock, Musical Director

Auo- R Thru Aug. 14
2 shows righ^ 9:16 & 11;30
A is carts dinner and
af^s^thea>^e menu.
Cover«harge (no minsnum)

The FUlnbow drill
' 30 ROckaleUsr Pksza

Res.(212)PU7-B970

Coming Soon- MORTY GUNTY and JANICE HARPER
Aci0ust 19 thru Au0ust 21

Every Monday through Friday^ ^
Philip A Dougherty gives you the btest newss
of Madison Avenue Hi his Advertising • «„
column in The New York Times.

^IVith Phil Doughei^, yoifre on the insid hI;.

tracktowbafshappenjngupahd'ddwhfhe
avenue: Everything fr6m new accounts and. 1
agency mergers to the pewle who are A
going places and doing things. “J

'If you're (ooking fora iTvefy, informahv
account of the advertising community, he sui

read Phil Dougherty every Monday through^
dn.the Business/Finance Pages of •
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An immensely importantcinematic work..The film plunges madly into
a vortex ofemotional fireworks that is likely to leave the

audience gasping for breath; it’s as good and often
better than anything
Hitchcock has ever
done, I recornmend

Obsession’

enthusiastically.
Rex Reed, DailyNews

i ll/A Great
brilliance.'

“The emotional
temperature of
‘Obsession’ is W ^

probably as high ^
asyou’ve experienced in a
movie theatre this year.

The fierceness ofthe perform-
ances and the director’s

intricate cutting send past
and present and fantasy

and truth crashing together
with such impact
thatyou may not ^

- Frank Rich,^
NewYoik
Post

Norma McLain
Stoof).

After Dark Eerie

and haunting...

unforgettabie. See it,”

Liz Smith, Cosmopolitan

“‘Obsession’ manages
to tantalize us in the best

tradition of ‘Rebecca’
Suspicion’ and ‘Laura’.”

Bernard Drew,Gannett Newspapers

“Chilling and exciting.”
—Howard Kissel,Women'sWear Daily

“An absorbing film that

combines breathless
suspense, imaginative

^ direction and

^ astonishing action. A : :

|f richly romantic and
mjk^ rewarding film.”

.

;

—NormaMcLain
stoop,

AfterDa^

COLUMBIA PICTURES
PRESENTS^—r A GEORGE LITTO

PRODUCTION

r A BRIAN DE PALMA FILM

CLIFF ROBERTSON & GENEVI^ BUJOLD

CO-STARRING EXECUTIVE PRODUCER MUSIC

JOHN LITHGOW/ROBERT S.'BREMSON/BERNARD HERRMANN
DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY SCREENPLAY BY STORY BY

VILMOS 2SIGMOND,«a/PAUL SCHRADER/BRIAN DE PALMA & PAULSCHRADER
PRODUCED BY DIRECTED BY

GEORGE LITTO & HARRY N. BLUM/BRIAN DE PALMA 4̂^
IpelffKMT^ meewiCT^]

"

TECHNICOLOR* PANAViSION*

I SOME uaauL lucrwr be ^4KE foi m-TEEWcaSI | ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK EXCLUSIVELY AVAILABLE ON LONDON PHASE 4 STEREO |ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK EXCLUSIVELY AVAILABLE ON LONDON PHASE 4 STEREO
i

THE
AWUTERREUIE

THQURE

59th St. at 3rd Ave.*a 5-1663 12,2,4,6,8,10

HAHTOMOVEQifai
WOHDESFmYfWiMY'

/ -fry wLP.K7-MiLTJ(rws

The hinnie^t film of I98L

?EIw SWl.rV:

vT FUTUREWORLD
Robot Mode! Series ^709 is

piogromimed strktiy for Sex.

LOEWS STATE I LOEWS ORPHEUM
BW.AT45THST.'582-5070 86TH ST.AT3RDAVE.-289-4607

1290,140,345,540,745, 19D,24a,44l%64a^l4A104a

^ NEWJERSEY———
FLORIN'S FLORIN’S

PARAMOUNT «UA STATE 3 •lYRIG
NEWARK JERSEY CITY JtSBllRYPARK

(201)823-5030 (201) G53-5200 (201) 775-1088

345,845.10:10 245.945
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Ne<>v>trk puts on the l^itz

with a gala invitaticnal Ht)f1d Premiere
HtednesdayAftigust 11th at 9 T.M,

Tegular performances begin Thursday at

ICINEMAII
3rd AreLateOthSt PL3-6022

THEOMEN IS

NOW PLAYING

¥

THESE theatre;
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Istorring R RICHRRD l£5'ER FILM |"TH€ RiTZ"

IJACK UlCSTOn-RITA MORCAO JCAAV STIUCR endKAVC BAUARD
I

Based upon Iheplay byTCRRGnCE McflfiLLV • Produced on Broaduuay byRDGLR HOLZGR
;

ScreenplaybyTERR^RCG McRRLLV • Produced by D6R15 ODGLL
Directed by RICHARD LCSTCR

Technicolor® Distributed by UUorner Bros-QR UJorner Communicotions Company
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'To compere Alfred Hiechcoefe with Brian De Palma is like putting
Muhammad AU in the ring with Andy WarhoL" (Walter Goodman)

FILM VIEW
WALTER GOODMAN

The Man Who Would
Be Hitchcock

dramatic forms, the suspense film has its

and like all conventions, these may
defied by a master, but woe be to the

.V7<^ mere joumeymaa who Mis to give them their due.
^ ' Ong convention calls for a careful balance^ convention calls for a careful hi

commonplace and the unlikely,
audience is not much of a trick; an assortmi

:®Ea;s:3

lOGssa

Scar*

assortment of
^|;]apes and shadows and sudden screechy sounds can

only when evil - intrudes upon ordinary life arewuBu evu ujtruues upon oFomary uie are
_'* V /ir^'^arberations set off. Consider the exemplary scene

S Fritz Lang's “M," when the horror of the murder
'—^which the audience knows is taifmg place is

gested, is slowly created without a touch of vio-

re camera focuses on 'the mother, waiting with in-

giadety for her daughter to come home for lunch.
fShns are not by nature ‘'realistic." They almost

' ; far-fetched—yet never so far-fetched that the
es belief and turns off. A director may. to te
r fant^y, but that is a sep^te line, with diffmnt
s. At its best, the straight suspense movie intro-

s. into our lives for an - hour, and comp^ us to
.^1 in some way even as we enjoy it

is a filmmaker to do when he most woric with
It fails to maintain that balance, that overwhelms

•s fabrications, that requires fbr fullest appreciation
)n not just of disbelief but of all the viewer's

. ulties as well? Such was the problem confronting
^dma with “Obsesrion," inqnred, he has audadous-

Alfred Hitchcock’s "Vertigo." De Palina
*

^ ^ addition to directing, he concocted the
With Paul Schrader.
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begins in 1959, with the kidnapping of the wife
,

*-oid daughter of a rich New Orleans real estate
i
^
nstead of paying off the kidnappers, the husband-

,
’’‘.Id police and, unfortunately for everyone

• - the audience, the victims are lost.

sequences, though improbable, move fast—

a

dt the viewer has plenty of time to appreciate
->wiring hoiff. This is devoted to the development

^
^bper’s relationship, 16 years after the kidnapjMng,
tng girl; the ^tti^ image of his late wife, whom
:ip ;in the very church in Florence where they
•are hinte aplenty from the outset that wc are

-'e hanky-panky, and no alert ixtysteiy fan will
..;h the IdiMtIty and motive of the villain, but it’s

^.y alert as the hero's obsession with bis late wife
ove for the' girl and their autumn-spring romance

.-.j for an ^crutiatlng season.

J'^ptot. tlat is at once incredible and tedious and^ blanks, De Falma resorts to the pictur-
jjaces his actors In' glowing exteriors and siunptu-—

. His came^ indul^ntly handled by Vilmqs Zsig-

Cs' .’MPOn weathered walls and narrow alleys -and
t-^urving stairways and candleUgJrt and chandcHers

glass, often to the accompaniment of a noisy
.j.'.e late Bernard Hennann, ' featoring a band of
c>isters who go abscriutely ape at the sight of a

jriane takes off, .be assured it . will be before
:;:ed by the setting sun. If a gun comes into play,

;|i oining silver, taken from the drawer -of a desk
wood. If a. pair of scissors is required for a

The De Palma touch tights reality

from mild preoccupation to slight imUgestion. Bujold is very
attractive. Hie two together generate a star power of about
4U watts.

To compare Alfred Hitchcock, even at his second or third

best, iKrith Brian De Palma is not fair sport; it's like putting
Muhammad Aii in the ring with Andy 'Warhol. But De Palma
Or his publicists have been asking for it, telling interviewers
that Hitchcock is his "model.” Granted, the Master has em-
ployed wme of the elements that De Palma employs here.
Hitdicock has often played out his tales in exotic settings

—

but he has typically used the settings to heighten the menace
to his characters or to establish a sense of place or of
mood, not to divert the audience from the plot. He has not
been above plugging into star-power—when he has been
lucky or shrewd enough to be working with the likes of
Grant and B^^an, Stewart and Kelly. Hitchcock has been
properly criticized for overusing the device of having an
mnocent caught up in machinations beyond his k«i, reducing
it to a formula, yet even at his weakest, he invariably brings
wit to his work, the idiosyncracy that sets a character apart,
the throwaway joke, the odd cameo, the playing oti his own
reputation. Even when he starts with a hok^ idea, such
as in his recrat "Family Plot," he man^s to keyp tlungs
cracking by sheer ingenuity.

To si^ that "Obsession" is wanting in wit is more courtesy
than criticism. Tliis movie takes itself so seriously that just
when one ought to be gasping with surprise at the dimactic
turns on screen, one finds oneself chuckling at the exertions
of the moviemakers—fuzzy jx’ctures, wavy pictures, slow
motion pictures, and, inevitably, the up-to-tbe-minute stop-ac-
tion picture, all put to the service of a preposterous denou-
menL Whatever shred of credibility the movie retains is dis-

persed by the tinal, dead-serious directorial hocus-pocus.
Alfred Hitchcock has been Hollywood's champ tightwire-

walker airi juggler for a long time. Now Brian De Palma
dumps ambitidusly onto the wire and has a difficult time
just staying there, never mind the juggling. The main sus-
pense .about "Obsession" is what Hitchco^ is cooking up
for De Palma as ‘punishment for dragging his name into
this shaky enterpnse.

‘THE RITZ’*—Rita Moreno, a fiery, off-key singer in an all-male
.bathhouse, mistakes the bewigged Jack Weston for a Broadway
producer. Actually, he*s a Cleveland businessman hiding from his murderous
brother-in-law. Richard Lester's comedy opens Thursday at Cinema I.

By THOMAS MEEHAN

ii ..

jsfsf:-!**

it.

* • : -'-i

v.ta

iu I® BOt poforming travdogue tricks, De Palma
V ar power-^-CUff Robertson and Genevieve Bujold

of one another's qyes—the deepest-drinking
,«_ ®V®r seen; it's a wonder the couple doesn't drown.

a competent actor witltin his range,'which goes

As Myrna Loy once said

to Asia, every dog has his

day, and that day seemed to

have arrived last month for

the millions of American
movie freaks who have gone
about for years with such
seemingly worthless Holly-

wood trivia crammed into

their brains as the fact that
Judy Garland made her fea-

ture film debut in "Pigskin

Parade" or that Ricardo
Cortez and Warren William
played Same Spade in a pair
of pre-Bogart versions of
‘The Maltese Falcon."

Making Movie

Memories Pay

In any case, for knowing
such stuff they couid chow
down for half price at

McDonald's on ,a double
order of all-beef patties, spe-

cial sauce, pickles,' lettuce
and onions on sesame-seed
buns—^i.e., on Big Macs. For
as I discovered upon blunder-

ing a few weeks ago into my
local MdDonald's, anyone
who ordered a Big Mac at
that time could win a second
one If he could accurately
answer one of the questions
in McDonald's Big Mac Mov-
ie-Trivia Game.
And for movie freaks, of

which I must shamefully
admit I am one, the questions
asked at McDonald's were
ridiculously simple. For ex-
ample, 1 was almost too

proud to acc^t a foee Big

Mac that first day for being

able to name the actor whose
first film was “Johnny O’-

clock" and who later died
while making "MerriH’s Ma-
rauders." (Jeff Chandler, of

course.) On the other hand,
I wasn't so ashamed that 1

haven't returned frequently

to McDonald’s in the past
month to have myself a pair

of Big Macs for the price of
one, which may explain the

fact that 1 seem both to have
gained 15 pounds and to be
suffering from a slight case
of malnutrition.

Bujold and Robertson in “Obsession”—“star power of about 40 watts”

Thomas Meehan wrote the
booh for "Annie." a new
musical opening Tuesday at
the Goodspeed Opera House.

McDonald's has. now
ceased giving Big Macs
in exchange for useless infor-

mation about old movies, but

rm hoping that they may
have started a trend with
their Big Mac Movie-Trivia
Game, that remembering junk
like Robert Taylor’s real

name (Spangler Arlington
Brough) can be traded in the
future not only for junk food
but also for things of far

greater value, like Gucci
shoes, Jaguar V-12 sedans, or
condominjuihs in Fort Laud-
erdale. Or at least for food
of a somewhat more exalted

quality than the Big Mac.

The other day, for instance,

I bad a fantasy in which I'd

dined sumptuously on boeuf
Welli'zigton and a bottle of
Chateau Margaux, at Lutece,
had been hit with a check
for S181.74, and had been
told by the headwaiter that
toe repast was on toe house
if I could name toe writer
of toe screenplay of "Les In-

fants de Paradis." "Jacques
Prdvert," I instantly replied
in my fantasy and then
strolled grandly out of the
joint. And I can imagine all

sorts of other ways toat the
straw of obscure facts about
movies and moviemakers
could be turned into gold.
You could get a free shoe-
shine, for example, for know-
ing who directed “Shoe-
shine." Or win a weekend at
toe Waldorf fbr being able
to name toe co-stars of
"Weekend at the Waldorf."
The possibilities are infinite.

. Tve thought of other wavs,
too, that movie trivia might
prove profitable in toe future.
You’re stopped by a state
trooper and he’s about to lay
a $30 speeding ticket on you.
But he'll let you off with a
warning if you can tell him
who played toe title role in

"Mrs. Wiggs of toe Cabbage
Patch.” “Pauline Lord," you
say. and drive happily off. Or
you’re held up on a dark and
deserted street by a gun-

wielding mugger. "Your
money, your life, or toe name
of Fred Astaire's HanHng
partner in *You Were Never
Lovelier,'" be growls. “Gin-

ger Rogers,” you say, and he
shoots you dead. Or else you
say “Rita Hayworth," and
amble off unharmed.

Finally, now toat capital

punishment is back with us,

1 have a vision of the Big
House, on the night that

Righty Malone is scheduled

to go to the hot seat. "There’s

only one way that you're not

going to burn, Righty," says
Warden Thaxter. "What’s

that—by gettin' a pardon

from toe governor?" asks

Righty. "No," says toe war-

den, "by being able to name
toe Seven I^arfs.” "Ahh,

that's a cinch," snarls Righty.

“Dopey, Doc. Happy,

Grumpy. Sleepy, Sneezy and.

uh, uh . .

Dissolve. The lights have
dimmed in the Big House and
Righty Malone has gone to

the Great Exercise Yard in

toe Sky as Warden Thaxter
and Father Jerry a're walking
back to toe warden’s office.

'That’s toe trouble with
these tough lower-East Side

kids who go wrong," sa)rs the

warden. "They're shrewd,

they're ruthless, and they

know it all, except one
thing." “What's that?" asks
Father Jerry, "They can
always rem^ber Dopey, Doc,
Happy, Grumpy, Sleepy and
Sneezy," says toe warden,
“but they can never remem-
ber Bashful.” .

1%
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from Past 1

u
a-^'gliL Or is it the

a small, dark.
3 intei»e-mas of
' discussed “New
York" btiween

;
,»M-G-M lot 'This
'usacal, it’s. a. film

he said. -'The

f t ambition, about
* out how ambitimi
ftolove. It’sreally

_^^;^ing erei^Mdy
^fo-^ctors,

ladans, writers;

It’s about timperi-
life when yoii're

ake ift yoa know
'

you know-
know you're'

.

^ jort don't quite
not for another

e years. -It's that
D.your, first nui>

^ .“-i njg .when peo^e

‘T^’ Director

Shifts Gears

ed we do. He said Thaifs
what I want, that's the look
I want.' “

ijTii in 'love witii

^ ,3,“-''-'” can't, live witli

„> sese go. through all

own fife? ..

* " V : "he says quicl^,

ids hew fflm

S^^Mts"•

.-•*"•.vDIiver.r /It's pear--

-'.['iheL-sense -

^

aunts..a:iid dncl^ ^

•j^o^ ^-. fatoeE^'-

tlu^ lived

jTfie btisme^ of iean^

to take:a broader look at toe.

diversity of- the country and
itspeopte.T-

More toan a dozen, sonp
from the 'big hand, m -mil

be played, and sung m "New
Toi^. NeW Ybii^” songs like

"Bugle C^ Ra&" *Tfoney-

. suckle. Rbs^" "Yon Brought
a'New'lQnd'i^-Xove to Me,"
"Avalon," -"Once lb a.JVhile,"

"Blue Moon;’*' - and ."^uto
.America, Take. It Away?*'
Geot^ Auld,-'; a-, highly re-

garded * tenor . saxophonist

Who led his own band imd
also played . with Beimy
Goodman, ! <fount ^ Basie,

.Buimy' Beti^ ' and • Artie

Bhaw,/has b^hired as te^-
'nicai idviser; and will alM
portray a bandleader in the

movie. poliaps most im-

.

portant, he hhk taught- De
.Niro to play the wo^ooe;

I'm playing," he said. T play'

toe -same stuff that's in the
movie; I have to synch to

what Georgie plays. It took
a while taJearn; 1 can't read
music.' I got a -horn and
Gebigie taught me to play
phonetically, and Fve learnt
phrasing and breathing, the
way Georgie does it"

This is Miss AGnneUi’s first

film to be shot at M-G-M, the
studio responsible for some
of Judy Garland's and Vin-

cente Minnelli’s greatest tri-

umphs. "Just driving here in

toe morning gets me happy,"
she says. "What an experi-

ence, to do a musical at M-G-
M about a period that was
M-G-M*s heyday. It's not only
nostalgic,, it’s ... I can't

think of the right word. It's

almost like a vision revisited

. a vision ot what it would

^'I what it does to

''^^ktionship.

.ytC

Of musictans fks-.

>4 in 'a •'-way, they

^^Nculture, nke toe
"• rm- in Mean

the .characters in

!T.' They live tiieir

/)f lives, they're ori

yi special wave-

they have their

Always being

their roots are
' than those of otlier

. but th^re able

' ‘

*^t’d inqsdible the ^r^.he
' learnt" s^’the-^ 'Srigo^,

. ous nuisidaii: •'TTI feaito-him '

someChsig 'OQ; e
diffictil^ passage by
Mon^ morning; that son of

' a 'gun has learned 14 he's got

It down-cold. {M’s^ a li^
hideaway, and be practices -

.until midnight. The kid plays

a good tenor sa^ and'l mean
it, and-he learned it;in three

months."

.

De Nuo, who -is ev^.inch
a Metood actor, says be felt

he hod'to learn to j^ay the

saxophone Jh order, to., por^

tray a . saz<B>hoiust, although

the m^c .heard in. the film

-will -actually . have been

recorded .Auld. ."My job

fo to'etoate toe feeling that

' The.pairing of De Niro and
TWigs MinnHiK could be an ex-

ample of 'inspired box-office

casting, and -tbe actress

seems. more.:keFS<I up
her. ..custMna^. k^ed-up
self. Stajiding oH to the side,

she watches, an ambitious

scene being shot A vast

dance floor, two'levels below
huge- windows revealing a
spariding panorania : of tbe
Manhattan skyline, comes

alive .with huntosds of extras

in short 'skirts and
pompadour, hairdos, -and men
garb^ in toe_UW and dark .

bine- nniforma.^ World War
14 em down to the GI dog
tags. •

.

"-T love the' fact that we're
maifing a whole film' about

New Yotk in Los Angeles

sito says; "It's the way to^
to do it You know,,

those fibnis had a different

look to them. There wasn't

garbage on the' stre^ the

streets
.

were .
clean, unreal.

They were dties,- and -

we're malting a mo^e-movie.

iSS father [dirwtdr Vincente

Mbmeili} rebuilt Penn Station

here tor “The' Clock;” they

didn't go tokNew York. Tb^
Sti^ed ri^t here and did it

And thafs'What-Marty insist-

have been like to be here.

Talk about a place where tbe
rafters ring!”

The day before, her father
bad watched tbe finale cS toe
big production numbtf, with

hCss Minnelli, coming down
an elaborate miirored .stair-

case, and there were tears ,m
his eyes." After toe scene,, he
went over and spoke with his

daughter.

"Daddy and Z were walking

very quietly together, and
suddenly toe light must have
hit me .at a certain angle. 'My
God,’ he said, *you look like

Mama,' like he’d never no-

ticed it before."

Tbe budget of ^'New York,

'New York" is much more lav-

ito toan the budgets of Vin-

cente Mmnelli’s classic M-6-

M musicals, and, at almost

$6 milfion, the movie is at

.

lea^ three times costlier than

any of Scorsese's eariier hits.

Hollywood observers

are wondering whether he

will stumble, as did. Peter

Bogdanoviebr-anotfaer "hot”

director^—with the expensive,

fast-flopping >dntage musical,

“At Long Last Love." When
asked if he feels, any added
pressure now that so many
millions are at stake, he an-

The two Scorseses—Has Dracula sudtknly become Snow White?
Maonen Lanfany

swered, “Sure, I feel iL But
every film is a gamble. It's

just toat the gambles are

bigger now; toe day when
you could shoot a picture for

$1.5 millioh or $2 inillion and
It would make $5 or ^ mil-

lion are gone. I think that*

s

crazy. I wish there were a
way of keeping this movie

from costing $6 million. But
we’ve got 600 extras, period

settings and costumes, and

pretty soon, before you know
it, bang, it's $6 million."

Sometimes it takes a lot

of money to make a lot of

money. Does Scorsese sus-

pect that mnsicai nostalgia

will prove more lucrative

than contemporary blood-

shed? And did be have an eye

on toe box office when he
teamed Liza Mimielli and
Robert De Niro? “Sure, a
musical might be commer-
cial," hie said, adding that

"New York, New York" was
in the planning stage prior

to toe filming of ‘Taxi
Driver.” “But don't UU me
that anyone can predict what
will be big at toe box office,

because you can never really

know."

Now that Scorsese has

dabbled in crime, comedy and
music, does he intend to ex-

plore all the other movie
genres? "That's just not real-

istic," he said. “I love west-

erns, but it’s very hard to

make a western toat can
stand near toe westerns toat

1 love, the westerns of John
Ford, Howard Hawks and
toose people. I love science

fiction, too, but T don't think

j could ever make a science

fiction film. And I like horror

films, but I think toe closest

ri! ever come to making one

is Taxi Driver.'"

In truth, Scorsese has been

eager to make a musical ever

since he was a film student

at New York University 12

years ago. "Besides, I wanted

to have some fun. It’s hard

to do pictures like Taxi
Driver,' awfully hard. Why
should people want to go to

the movies and be batted

over toe head and mugged
for two hours? Which, in a
sense, is what happens to you

in both Taxi Driver* and
'Mean Streets.' More than

anything else, I wanted to
have some fun with this film.

It's toe l^d of movie I

always wanted to direct”

I
<•'-



jf “THIS WAY TO EUPHORIA! ^
} Cousin Cousine left me i^ngightiieaded ^
and euphoric as if I had just spent a glorious afternoon

in tin country wth dear frterais.

—Kathleen Carralt, NewYbrk ,Daily News

L i)dusin Cousine is quite possibly the most accurate

,

^ rqnesentah'on of happy, healthy sensuality V
I have seen on film”
—John Simon. New Yortt Magazine

I have seen on film.”

—John Simon, New Yorh Magazine

^ ^ne of those rare iflmsyouTI

^vant to see again and again and again.”X
—Judith Crlsl,Saiunlay Renew

^

"Tte stars are subinie,the movie glows.

You win be indecently d^hted.”
—Frank Rich, New York PosV

“An exceplionaliy winning, . >^ wittily detailed comedy.” ^
—Vincent Canby. New York Times

“A jaunty

aniLeflervescent comedy.”
—William Wolf, Cue Magazine

“HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAM!

Absolufelyinesistable

romanlic comedy.” a

rr
—Bernard Drew.

Gannett Newspapers
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^ “Much more than a
good laugh! Una Werimuller revels
another facet of her extraordinary

talents by stripping the male ego
naked with droll, wise, perceptive,

lampooning!”
—William Wolf, Cue Magazine

. ^

Emanuel L Wolf Presents

r.

“LET’STALKABOUTMEN”

Starring Nino Manfred! and Luciana Palus* Directed by LinaWertmulter

An Allied Artists Release CB^
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72nd St

&
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In October, 1896, PublisI

iVdolph S. Ochs and the edjtei

their news policy into these sfe

words. vr.-

At the same time, Mr. Gfi

offered a prize of$ 100 to aip

who could come up with a b*

slogan of 10 words or less.
;

•

Thousands ofTimes reac

submitted slogans like “Allth--

News That’s Fit to Read,” “A:

i

the News Worth Telling,” “V
From Filth, Full ofNews,”
fortheMillion, ScandalforNp'

The prizewinner, selecte

Richard Watson Gilder, editc

Century Magazine, was “A
W'orld News, but Not a Schoc""

Scandal.” It was submitted b
D. M. Redfield ofNew Have:

Conn.

When tlie contest was ov

however, the ori^nal “All thi

News That’s Fit to Print” see-

more appropriate than ever. C'
February 10, 1897, it was pF.

on the first page ofTIie New)
'

Times in the same spot it oca
'

today.

. The world has changed j

1897.. So has TheNewarkTr
But tlie policy behind the slog^

is still the same. Day in, day o

“AH the News That’s Fit to
;

Print” helps you keep up with;;

modem, chariging world. ^

is

T m
YO

:

'
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Mo2^, the Dazzler, Evident

EJvitom Music

oe of . diief
•
pleasntcs in Mostly

Mo2ait caonceita ove^ tiie past ten has
behn the ot^kortonityio hear so many
facets (tf Mozart^s g^us; Even his nmasion fli

(pieces, music vniiten stneOy to j^ovide baek-
•'iground mitertainment for courtly functions, can
for the^ wealth of musical .detail and variety of
loods. Ihe summer montiis seem an especially
savor this intimate, li^t^ side of Mozart, either

h or at home a good recording.

; of disks that no Mozartian shnnid mJss is a col-

tveitimeatm reoentiy rdeased in three Vox boxes
New York Fbilomiisica. There are 17 works

Se records, inchidiDg an 'Of the numbered diverti^

iifdied in 'the cmnplete by Br^tkopf
pt No. 5, which is sow held to be spurious. (A

composite takes its idace, arranged from a
i and opening aria from' the opera **H Re

a related symphony finale.)

most M these wadss at a partioilaily £n-

in lus development as a composer, between
s and early ^'s. It was a rime of te^cal growth
maturing, and we can see it all happenh^ hero

..the unappreciative nos^ as it were, of Mozaitfs

[‘yer, the Archbishop CoHoredo, for whom so many
yes were written.. Each diyerthoento was devised

'.:c sodid occasion: to entertain the Archbishop's

they sat down to dinner, woodwind semades to
' ixtdoors on a warm summer evening; cmemcauaJ

ore formal festive events such as a wedding or a

jAsy. There is even one unusual wo^ (E. 188)

/o flutes, fbur trumpets and timpani to accompany
B ballet

tiieir fimctimal Inimit—end the xnuric's wit,

mi and tightness of tone .admirabfy fulfill this

—the divertimentos tepay any amount ctf extra
stenermay care to give than. The e^ct is almost
subtle balance betwew effortless ^ontaneity and
I artistiy'in each sequence of soiata-allegro move-
jets, adagios, virtuoso concerto interiudes and
do finales.

kmmaica, a flexible group axnixisiDg some ot

finest musicians, correctly plays the music more
iaait conceived it -with cme or two instrumen-

art Oocasionaily a full symphony orchestra will

larger divertimentos, but this only distorts the

jged balances and textures. It baldly seems fair

':ineiiibers from such an excdlently integrated en-

fbeie is a special pleasure in hearing the poised,

its- of the two principal violinists, Isidore Cohen

dimh; mid the supple phrasing of Ronald Rose-

-toneduboe. The entire set is a delicious musical

feast, doubtlessly far more rewarding than anything set fbrth
on the Archbishop’s banquet table.

Mozart’s large-scale sepenades were also written to pro-

vide the most civiUzed sort of badtgfousd music, and th^ are
more comfortably adapted for rftamhar orchestra the
divertimentos. Edo de Waart has been recording in twe
way with the Dresden State Orchestra for Philips and at
present three disks are available, the “Bafiaer,” ’’Posthorn”
and “Colloredp" Serenades. De Waart’s affinity for Mozart's
lighter music was previously demonstrated m the Netherlands
Clhamber Ensemble’s complete traversal of the wind «wngir-^

alsow Philips. The Dutch conductor is no less in his element
here: a warm yet clearly defined orchestral tone, graceful ele-

gance and stylirii solo work diaracterize these sttptfbly
engineered recordings.

• • •
When he. wrote more formal diamber music—the string

quartets, quintets and works for as assortment {]],>

sfrumental combinatiODs — Mozart obviously his
listeners to be completely attentive. Although be gave his only
string trio, E. 563, the title of Divertimento^ probably because
of its six-movement fbnnat, this is a work ot serious purpose,
breadth and power—“every note is a contribution to spiritual
and sensuous fulfillment in mood,” g«n*« up Mozart
Alfred Einstein. The latest trio to record the piece is a stellar

one Indeed: Isaac Stem (violm), Pbdias Zukerman (viola) and
Lemard Rose (cello). Their approach tends to be rather boi-

sterous, but the sheer vitali^ of the playing cmpimmicateg
much of the rignificance Snstein imputes to this moving work.

All of Mozart’s late chamber music functions cm an
equally lofty plane of inspiration. These were difficult years .

for the conqx>ser, both economically and pl^cally, but the
only indication of trying circumsteDces to be fOund in the mu-
sic is an intenrification of feriiog balanced by further ntfine-
meot of compositimial skill in aqiloring the medium’s poten-
tial. The last three strmg quartets, dedicated to the inng of
Prussia (a cello player, which accounts for the »w»iw»iTiy

showy parts for that instrumeiit), are among the most intro-

spective pieces Mozart ever wrote. The Juillimti Quartet’s new
recording, together with the earlier “Hoffineister” Quartet,
accentuates their dark side in strong, anewy performances
couched in a dry-point style that seems exactly right for these
disturbing creations.

A totally different sound for late Mozart can be beard in

the suavely cultured readmgs of the siz string quintets Iqr

violinist Arthur Gnuniaux and his associates on three Philips

disks. Although these worics were also written, in pmt, for
the King of Prussia in h(q)es of a court ^^intment (which
never materialized), thqy possess a more urb^e character than
the quartets, so &inniaux and friends are not far wrong in

their approach. ScHnehow it all seems just a shade too ^ossy,
however, and not quite on the high levd of the sam^ group’s

Fromm Composers

At Tanglewood
Represent

Many Countries

RDffKmfl

Anton Kuerti, pianist in Tuesday’s
Mostly Mozart concert at Tally Hall

superb new coupling of the Garinet Quintet and Oboe Quartet

—a blending of liquid sonorities that should melt the stoniest

sensibiUty.

Back to Mozart the entertainer. On a two-record Dilips
album entitled “Miniatures,’* members of the Netherlands
Woodwind Ensemble and a vocal trio headed by Elly Ameling
investigate some obscure but amiable odds and ends: five noc-
turnes composed to texts hy Metastasio, five tiny diverti-

mentos for three basset horns, and 12 duets for two French
horns. Another Philips disfe, “Secular and Sacred Canons and
Songs,*’ shows the unrestrained isivate side of the composer.
Many of these clever canonic games and slightly zisqu£ songs
were intended to amuse his intimate circle of friends, and
their coarse, anal humor has always embarrassed less earthy
Mozart lovers. These are trifles perhaps, but they do ^ve us
a glimpse of the cmnposer in his most unbuttoned moods.
With such bits of esoteiica for the Mozart collector who has
eveiytiiing. Philips seems well on its way to assembEng the
cmnplete works on dislq this label already has more of the
major itens in its catalogue than any other company—operas,

concertos, quartets, dioral music, sonatas— in rarriy less than
first-class p^exmances.

• • •
Hnally, the seemd annnai “Mostly Mozart’’ record by

Alicia de Larroeba, vriio over the years has become the un-

official first lady of the Uncoln Center Festival. On this well-

filled disk the pianist has programmed two sonatas, E. 311
m)d K. 330, the D minor Fantasia and, to justify the “Mostly”
sobriquet, Haydn’s F minor Andante and Variations. A pre-

dictably marvelous display of keyboard artistry, the playing

here is totally refreshing in its gtietemng clarity, rhythmic
plasticity and emoti<mal stability.

MOZAKR 17 Divertimentos; New York FhOomosica; Vox
SVBX 5104/6.

MOZART: Semades, K. 821^ K. 250 and K. 203; Dresden State

Ofeheatra, Edo de Waar^ eond. Philips 6500 627, 6500 965 and
6500 966.

MOZART: Divertimento for String Trio, E. 563; Isaac Stem,
Mndias Znkermaii and Lermard Rose; Columbia M 33266.

M02IART: String Quartets Nos. 20, 21, 22 and 2^ JuflUard

Quartet; Columbia MG 33976.

MOZARTS 6 String Quintets; Gmmiaux Ensemble Philips 6500

619/21.

MOZART; Clarinet Quintet; Oboe Quartet; Gmmiaux Ensem-
ble; Philips 6500 924.

MOZART: Mhuatnre^ Netherlands Woodwind EnsemMe; HiQ-

ips 6747 136.

MOZART: Secular and Sacred Canons and Songs; Berlin Solo-

ists; philips 6500 917.

H02^AR'n Piano Sonata^ K. 311 uid 33(k Fmtasia in D mlnoit

HAYDN: Andante and Variations in F minoi? Alicia de Lar-

rocha; London C5 7008.

Ry SHlRLEy FIEHING

The concerts of contempo-
rary music sponsored by the
Eromm Foundation at Tan-
glewood have long been an
important part of the Berk-

shire Music Festival The five

days of concentrated new-
music performances start this

year on Aug. 14 and repre-

sent. a broad range of nation-

alities, including vorks nOt

rmly ^ American composers
but 1^ two Greeks, an itaitM,

a Moroccan, a Japanese-

Amerkan, a . Cambodian, a
native oi Edkibuzgh (Thea
Musgiave) and a French
American. This last is Betsy
Jedas, the festival’s summer-
long composer in residence,

who was bom in Paris of
American parents, educated
in America and in France,
and is now a professor at the
Paris Conservatoire. Her
*T>*un Opdra de Voyage” for
chamber orchestra will be
performed on Aug. 15, and
two unaccompanied flute

works on the following day.
•

The vdde spectrum'' of na-
tionalities is the result of
careful planning on the part
of Gunther Schuller, artistic

director of the Berkshire
Muric Colter, 'who persimded
Paul Fromm a dozen years
ago to include non-American
composers in the Romm con-
certs. *Tm a voy curious fel-

low,” Schuller says, “and I

keep a dose watch on what
goes on in the rest of the
world. Among the Americans
we 'want various ages they
run from 25 to 50—end for

the festival as a whole there
must be a catholicity of taste

and style, diversity of instru-

mentation, and works that

will cornice into good pro-
grams. Sometimes the pick-

ings are slim, but not this

year.”

hlany of this smnmer’s
worics will be receiving their

first U.S. hearings, and four
are 'worid premieres. Of

Shirley Fleming is the ed^
tor of Musical Americtu

thes^ the Berkshire Mnsle
Center and the Frtnam Foun-
dation commissioned twe^
Dennis Riley’s Concertino for

6 fostmments and Ira Tam’s
“Fanfares and Diabgues.”

In Galilee

New countries offer new
opportunities, and an exan^
pie of the foot is a project

currently under way in the

Galilee area of Israel It is

a sparsely settled land -with
few cultural resources, and
the Israel Mimstty of Educa-
tion and Culture has decided
to form an orchestra of about
35 players to be ba^ in Car-
mi^ a settlement of about
12,000 souls in the center of
GalDee.

Each player wQl function
in a variety of capacities as
soloist, as chamber player in
the orchestra's subsidiary

groupings, and as a teacher
in the music schools to be
established in Carmiel Zafat,
and Nazareth. All of which
is not as far from American
cmicems as it might at first

appear, because the entire or-
chestra is to be recruited
from among U.S. instrumen-
talists—preferably Jews who
feel a commitment to the
State of brael and. who
want to settle there.

The conductor and talent
scout for the undertaking is

a 31-year-old musician
named Issak Tavior, who was
born in Haifa and trained in

Tri Aviv and abroad. “I be-
lieve a man should be in his
home, connected to his cul-

ture, to bis famDy. My own
main concern is to live as
a musician in Israel 1 hope
others 'will come and find

themselves at home there. It

is not aactly a pioneering
lif^ but it is not easy."

Tavior is spending the .

summer in this country, ar-

ranging auditions in New
Yori^ Chicago, and on the
West Coast, toformation
about tiie new orchestra may
be obtmed from the Jewish
Ag^cy at 515 Park Avenue,
New York 10022.

MUSICVIEW

New "Ring" at Bayreuth Alarms the Wagner Old Guard

Conthuied from Pogei

he looks over lus estate wluie wearing a 'very.

*imer jacket Later Siegfried himself appears in
'

' set, ifyou don't tUnk.tiiat didn’t np^ tiie

pilars ymi 'hav^anotiiw -think oomihg: . Another

f stage business, that tefuiiated the r^ulam was
.iird in ’^^frieit-” wUm sings from a wooden
'fonnanee nearly broke 19when the bird was
TnntUng i$ the owoeT of a factory and is attended.

of-tiuigs.-Tlie t^ening scene of “RhongoM” is

.
Tdroelectiiq d^, aifd the.fhrre ffignemaidens

'

-jes. At the fat^ hunting party in “GOtter^bn-

•ny of CKmlheris vassals are carrying modem

1 go on and on. Fafrier the dragon lives te a.

immM- house set in a fbiest clearing: Wotan is

' 1 insensitive bully and sadist vriio spears his son
' the ba**, dmousty has little r^azd
>»wAn is the of a skyscraper. Valhalla

' York s^dine and mithuaastically . is destroyed
winv«»g receives Sigmund in tiie oonrtyerd

- y and his retaumrs are constant on the scene:

egfrsed” is-a comic 'vaudevQle figure. Siegfried

amd in mi Immense-lDidnstrial Revohitira forge

1 his woric'for.lliBio

i' m A: • .*-

ave in recent yefrel been- zeuiteK'pretetiozm'''aad

iitatioas of tite ‘Tting!’ in veiioas European opera.

m Bayreu^ tile^;veIy''liealt' of Wagnedinid,
note is sui^sed .-to be pm sacred, where •

pet KeSska*a stage is aiigapsed to be

ty, wfaeee ihe veiy streete of^ .dty azie

(BWT88 and noHii^ lihe'^to ted
anWere: • - .'-r''

wan i^ebat. the;^^
vA at tiie end. ifaeie. was a demosstaatto

by a gfoap of 'traditiooa&rta.'

tere.te ifai^ Who 10^ -what CSmreauvbad

wetythag tli^ did .not

rire 'uu;SQoienhm8'efS|e^ t&tost'or an

ptesagk -

vend'

ai^-acbiB^* make Aotofs-'t^ iSmd,; Was .•

lhaijiPTO.

answef aveoefte opposi^ioii,

ujtii^'afi^ “GStterdammen^ that eb^
iereins Aptesa coo&xeaa Bmdez and

^ a large zoooAd rioeptical. toternational

5. Boulez Lad nothtog to wt^ d)0iit,:aiid as K
no questions came his irey. Boulez, to. the .sur-

ne. had turned out to be an SEempl^
He had led tiie with a firm hand, asmg-.

tempos adopting a refined aj^xoach, 'hotding

’mtissimos to give tiie.-: singers a -chaxice .to. be

tills was not the land, of chamber-music Wagtter

n had hrou^ to New Yoik some years previ-

3Z had more sbength than ihat, and his teoail-

jadngs editored the. flowihg imirieal.Iine..His

omautic epproarii—goulez is nbt.biintttet'way-

undnbital^ gnitid and moving:

8 nmductiog was univarsaUy psals^ At-tiie jxeto

WlHaln MVFeOiileta Bnmih

Scenes from Bayreuth’s new “Ring” (clockvidse . from berttom, right); the .

Rhiriemaidens, as prostitutes, with Alberich; Wotan bids farewell to

:Brunnhilde; and Hagen siimmons the Gibichungs, who carry guns and spears

reference, on^ of the Genoan critics, intending .to pimse

Boulez, tomething to the effect tiiat he had never heerd

such predsion from .a Bayreuth conductm', and if here and

there a'tizQr ^ttle thfog had geme vratm^ well, .even Hiezhert

von Karajan was not perfect. Boulez smiled a sour smile

and s^d nothii^.

It was Chereau to whom all questions at the press

conference were addrereed. He was accused of playing

test and loose with Wkgner, of ignoring stage directims, d
mismteBpretation. Mudi was made, for instance, of the ncm-
raising of the dead Si^frled's hand. In the hliretto, Hagen
resfaes to the bo^ in the hall of the Gibichungs to seize

the ring. The dead man raises Ms arm in a threatening

gesture end Hagen retreats in confusion. 'Why, Chereau was
aSked, had he dropped that treditiomd piece of stage busi-

ness. (It mi^ be mentioned that the Gdnther Rennert i

sta^ng of the 'Ttin^' m Munich also dispenses with the
Trising of the hand.)

Chereau said that he had dnqiped it because *1 don’t'

think that Hagen would be afraid. He’s too stsong, too,

tou^” But, a German critic inaiigted, that -was beside tha
’

point. It was a miracle: and Wagner intended it as such.

^ don’t briieve in miracles,'* Chereau curtty rallied-

'

And that was that.

ChCTeftu, young, very mod, handsome with Hade hair

eurfiag down to his shoulders, chain-smoking, qieaking in

Geunan gave some clues to his conception of tiie "Bsng,” ,

'

• • •

He said that when the curtain goes up, nahxre rireadZ

has been ^riled and corrupted. The much talked about
frydroriectrie dam *Yepresents industry and is also a eoytiiloBl'

qmaboL” Chereau arid that nobody today could take all-

aspects ot the “Ring” seriously. He hunself purposely igntxed.

most of fbe'eosmie and mythical elmnents. “I am mterested-.

onty in the human psydie and emotions. Those are much',

more important than myths.” In shorty Chereau deliberatety

admitted to ignoring what was of overwhelming impcxtaDce

to Wagner—toe mythic elements—and said as much. His
cemedES often 'were of rather breath-taking loftiness in

respect to tiie *TUn^ iflxetios. For instance: tiie figure of-

TTflgm at the veiy end is treated by Chereau with peculiar'

nondiabnce. Ha^a really does make a half-hearted attempt-

;

to get the zing from the friaenl pyr^ tangles briefly witit’

the Rhinemaidens, and then walks off in complete defieno-

of Wagner’s directions.

Why? Why? Qtereau was asked. His answer was indio

ative of the cnrient usurpation of stage director over com-
poser. Hagen, Chereau, is not rerily interested in. ^

the rtng. Be already has had several riiances to take It and
take advantage of any.

Which may be true. But that is Wagneris frudt As t
stage work the “Ring” is fUU of hotes and toconsirtendes.

But a sympatiuetic and understanding ifirector can at least. *

smooto those over. Oiereau is not interested in this. He

'

wants to reioteipret aooonKng to his 20th-tontiuy (and, oni
;

is afraid, adolescent) ideas idmut ttie operas. :j

Wiagner Mmself had something to say about the subject;-
^

and his oonnnents sfaould be read to all of those directcx^l i

Wolfgang Wagner induded^-who constantly talk aboitt

adapting ppera for modem andkoce^ about Ixniging^;

opera into the 20th eentuy.’’

In Wagner's own day Mozart’s “Don GiovannT and -•

other greet <peras were constantly being “brought tg> to;,

dat^” mid betog manned ki ihe process. Wagner, (me of ^

-the greatest conductor of his day, objected strenuonsly4

:

“Transported into toditys conditions,” be wrote, “that wiii^

.

is etenud in tihese works suffers a distortion. . . . Aknost

every director sets rimut jxoduemg Don GjovannT to the
‘

style of his own tone; whereas a^ intelligent person knows
-that, if we are to be in tune with' Mbzart, it is not the wendf

that should be adapted to our sge but we who should adagjt

'

oursrives to the age d 1)00 Giovanni.* ”
;
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Presentedby the Berkshire Music Center and theFrommMiw Foundation'AtHarvard

SaL August 14y 2:30pm»llieatre

DavidStoc^ .

. . AhmedEs^y^
Toshihisa^dra
DamisRilejy

~
'WaiiamSkKmlQr

.SaL'Angu^l4,8:30piii,Shed -

GeoigeCnimb
CharlesXGnfE^

Charieslra'

Dreamwinds 0975)
Sidiane80S7S> .

HienphoiueVOSTSi ' /
Concatmi^(19^ \
FhhiiisgsNa2(]975)'

BostmSymphony Ordieslza'

Se$ Ozawa, conductor;

'

Echoesn (Echoes ofl%nsanltheKiv<er) 0968}
SoiqgctfFionaMacCieod
pfyUi8BiyD^i)8on,'8opEazio -

.
•

^yuiihflnjr No.4 (1910-16)

Sun. August 15, 2:30 pra,Shed Bodon 3yniphit»iy Oicfaestra

SegtOzawa, oendnefax’
GemgeBodhbeig Vl^CoQiEEto C1974)

IsaacStem,Tidm
Brahma SysqhoBty No. 1 op.€8

BadufiaTheCounin
Ai.Tu^tewood .

FridwAi^astlS
7pmweekmftehids
Eiu-) Wild,piano
ProgramofPopularBacores
9pmSHED
Arthur Fiedler,coadnetor
Earl Wild,^ano
Program orPanularEoeeres
AlX^GER^nW FSOGRAM
Cuban Overture
ConcertoinF
Porgy and Bees Suite
GirrCray, selections .

SaturdayAngnat14
lOao amBSO/Opaa Behearaal -

&SOjtmSHEZ) - '

Sem Ozawa,conductR'
'

Ph^BsBiyn-Jidaon. Boprano '

Tuglewood Choir,Joim Oliver, oooducior
Ctw¥wh» TErf<w TT^ T8r»l^ffflffiirTii^
Kver
OxxftK Songs oftIunaMBcGIeod -

Ives: ^jmphonyNa 4

Sun. August 15, 8:30pm, Theatre
'

NQDOsSkalkoCtas
GbinaiyUng
TheodoseAntonioa'

'

LuigiOaUapioada .

- Chzistian Wolff
BetqjrJolas

Theodeze Antniiau, oonduciar

6cteta931)
3foAon(1974)
^euxQ963)
UriaPuxolaitumNotturtta

'

S9tet0964)
DVnOpmdeVoyi^Od^

Mon.August16, 8:30pm,Theafre

RutfaCrawfiad-SDeger

(SeengeCrumb
BeteyJ(das

Thealfiiggraye

Boston

Suite figpiano4k vroo(lwind C1927/^^
ElevenBchoes ofi^txunn (1965)

fipisoefe096^ ibr8(do flute

i^usaih. (1973) fiwsolo flats

ChamberGemoertoNo. 1 (1962)

Ihes. Angustl?, 8d0pni,Tlieatce
;
BojnhixeMDsteGeaterOrdtoetra
(3tmthfi8fScfanDer,ccpducfag

CarlRuge^
IraThxin

JohnHazhison
FiaulChihara

QlfMMiiindMnuntftfnn(l997)

. Fanflons andDialogues (19TS)**
'

•'ElegiacSong0974)
CeIebratiflnVa974) R

Wed. Angiist18, 8:30pm,Iheatre

BdbertSudeihuig
GonlherSchuller

YehndiW^mer
LadaDlngoszewski

ChamberMusicin (1973)

QuartetIwFoarBases 0947)
li^SonnetsClSTS) -

IutermedioC1^4).

Abyss and Caress (1975)

-8BUI OZAWA
UmielKtectar

• Admissiaii to (he FesdTal isbymamberRhip in fee TkngTfWfyid FriAnda nriy y .

$2dcBmtfan at the door, l^gfiiriherinfoi^^ call ThngTmmnd at (dia) Aa7-ig(V>

1976 ^ LENOX, MASS.
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All Concerts SOLD OUT
eircept as follows:

TONIGHT at 8pm
Walter KKen pianist
l»9gnAMC K.27»RsMbte a,K sin
_ fsM taaJC2M:&mw to e, a. 47Sa SoiMlal|^32toc.dAUf
EacanantSmIs «t box offioa
open todarfretn 12 Noon 0624911)

ZUBn MEHTA
nZHAK PERLMAN • CLAUDIO ARRAU
vMMa^Septa pMstSaptS

MAIL ORDERS NOW ONLYI
Prices each eoneart: 21&50. 10, a. 7. 6, 5. Make eheeka pav-^ Md mrilto Cj^ Hail BoxOfflee, 154 WkstSTth St.
New Tont mT. 10019. *

S«idW^«Bfr22/apB .

AeMiKesrtLplirist

Jfe ftntoarb s.K 397; SMto toM(t IC 570;

THE NEWPORT

preeaudJry

.RI StHKTflpera Assoc.

^
tfWINlirn M^Nliy PLL

WED. AUG. 18, 19768 PjVL

LA TRAVIATA 5y Verdi

Robom.Pot^Rdi^'MerriU -

Anstides iDchsxcstcqin

Dtreoeity Qisries Neboo ReiDy

Jose Serdbrier

SATURDAYAUG. 21, 1976

8PA1
AIDA By Verdi

MaraimNiaca

Joann Gedio^Ridard Kness-

Vem ShnaU:MaiiD BertoGno

CfltoAuWi^WaorjDie Rma
.

' S^paf^Pliftr Oyiiiieac

FORiromiiMciiu.

(401)433-3355

(SenfyjlynTiAoity

IMc DkadBra Csadbcnr

SATURDAY. AUGUSTHthnt OiSQ pm

GORDON MocRAE
toaAehiBiwhgunh

RODGERSa HAMMERSTEM
COMM Hmimilt OaActar

MtoBtwNfrfcrCawIrSTii^iey.M^
(ran Ilia King end 1, OfcldMaa.CaMiail,

'

SnrtttfbdRe^'niaSeaiRlafMtofe* --

m SHMS-nenfea. Sto CmA:Msun aMO. Mril to
Tartytom, N.Y. UMM
n^aertoawWhw^.. AOUOSaSdOO

BOinr C3in«anaator12.fLSO
Per hfoBooKtoi <31-004S

enr VxIMn rim
.

K!^?i"!S*g?ggWOWjWT-«»>wiNWtoeMieaiWeita^

Wii^^pocfonnlng rail eenttofsaroiogu apt newyoricOacc

Red Pox Mutie Bam
Sat Ewi^ig Aiifl. IdC, &30 P.M.

AMRAN Woodwind Qeintat

OEBUSSy-VWIn Sonata

BRAHMS—Tiio in B Major

New MtoRnrougli Mese CenHr
Route sr New MafSxnugh, M^os.

Td: 413<2».7790 AMctoen S34»

THE RIVERSIDE CHUROI
122nd Siett & Riveisidt Drive

ORGAN RECITAL
Tuesday, Aug. 10, 7 p.m.

wxMiwdtoHardtolinwV
flgtotoHlVianw

CwilloDRerifaiareiaO
byJon Willem Do Weed
' No (ichets requirecT

Chofch air-condftfonetf

BEEmOVEN
SOCIETY

Next
Meeting: August 6th Sunday)

TiiijR:4P.M.'

nace: Auditorium of
Intermediate Sehoo!
29Jair conditioned),
81 Mtb Street
between Paric and
Madison Avenues.

Program: karlkaas,
Illustrated lecture on
“Tha relationship oi
Beeeieven*s mueie to
its performer.”

oavrp HADiErt
Violin Sonata *9
rKreutzer”)

MARIAN HAHN
Piano Seoata 1^26

(“Les Adieux”)

The oerformers will
• answer quosilons
Irom ihe audience.
AdmisMoh is Ires,

The Beethoven Society.
' 289 Park Avenue.

,

N.Y-N.Y. 10017. A

^ e4)ranuN>i

SAr.AUG.14at8;30
BRHEFODOII,VH)lnitt

mmmm
' 3AT.AU6.21at8:30

l»KISCDAnAR.Fiubt

SUILAUG:22at5:»
'

. BEAUX ARTS TRIO

Just mail this ciHqioR with yaardi^

fiMiejWWaowetmcM Mansubacri^
Times Square, I^Yoric,NX 10036 .

Rease mail The Nev TIm» tD bv aiddiea belotr as'

chedoeds '-l-im. Eitrs. Q3rnbs.n6inas.-
Bimydey 813.^ $23.95. $34.20 $62.70 $114.0(}

Weekdays 6B5 1105 17.10 3L35 S7J00
Sundays 6.90 IlOO n.l5 -31.40 57i»'>

(Plem print)

State & Zip

I'.

ienctosecheck'orriioi^oF^

(
TT^retesapplyinthe U.S.,Tts poas^onsandtenitdries.

I

Mail subscripbon rates to oOier countries on request'
,,
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SHARON-Stann WulBiiw. Mifttol to

tot Mfc. Mae. Sit.

SOOmUNY ftiidrtury Hnrhoairi, toto
Shrmfto-Fmbeia.

sraMPORO —
' Rwmta lani 'TiMRhr.'

AWilto Md. Stoi. Tlwr.4lt.

SRNtRS-Rvhma Smhbw FlnhHto. 'Ui-

Ita Marr SaeMito Ttos..Sri.

waTERTORb lliitoi aed Jtoim.lton
Ttatofr lHb Ntoa.: 6JL Patab Ttar«

-

5*r.: A Mdotr W «• anwtow Fltoi.

ROdtt4 -Oi.Sw ewi.

WeST.-HARTPORD Iftftt Dm Thiihr
atwitoaf NMW toir. Tito Sosnd af MbIe:
TWW.

Wenvom-RMWit. CanihT Pbrtsito.
' Zor^ toNb TtRoto .

Uni. Todavdat.

' Whlto Itoii Wtorito-. Uto to tool.
' hnoE. Hf.rgetf Sib.

'

satWICX—HBdOBataefc naybaoii.' BMKr
Dm. Todayt-Bam'YaokMl. Wld.Mrt

. Shi,: tm Cradblto '

. .

BmiNSWICK-Bnmnriek Uo&tc llcttor.

Gtme M. TUaydat. '

MONMOUTH—Tbaator at MobbooHv to

rrMflory: A Ifidwawtor NitM^ Dnaiii,

Hearv TV. Part L Mm-iai OemUn.
rg^. 1Nas,d3t.'

OHINOUrr-OfDMSft PlaytnMc. ftabarta,

wWl Rtttl Vnrtokt M0N,dat.

toaHtoto S«ntr Tfamtor,

HM ttohn. Ttotoy: Kin Kto Kata.
Tu«t.4Kxt Sun.: aneuM 6m*.

^ffflnvilTF Aradto Nwi luu Ttowar.
Mt.' Dml htowL Today- A . Stmt
Car fUOKl ' Daslrt. -nK5.4toXt Son.:

Kar HMr.
SOUTH casco—ThoBas Ptavtonu. to
rawrlwiv: TW, for tfce Seesaw. Aefop
and Comsaav tmqib toUb Burdc to
JaiiMB Mcaidlffn fards to Jto
MMn), Bora Yetondar. Heeny tor
HoOviiaod (ntotoal nvoa). Todairdat.

lEVBRLY *• North Siora Musle Thto.
tor. Thv Merativp, wflli DavHT McC^
IM. Mm.dit.

CaMBRiDGE—Loeh Dmn Cantor. Ka/^
yard Somiwr Rwwtori. That OHiitoiMi.

sbto Saw. WednSat.

CHATHAM—MHwawT Thaator. The Matc^
atar.WM.-5it.

COHASSET SobHi Share Music Clrevs.

Shew BoaL toltb SMrtoy Jsws. Mon.-
'

-Sat.

DEIinis—CM« HarliMHe. Ttow h a

Rntotor, vita Jtnv StRler. Mondat..

FALMOUTH—Aatomdli Ptoyboine. Eeaw
Mdttos.et.e.NliWnoalc. »IHi Betsy

• Palmer. Mea.dat

FITCHBUR6-4ilitl Tto. ItociA Hanr.
TaaKdW. r

6L0UCESfER'— ClM ABe-' FtBVlnittt.

Tadam 'Yen Know I CnY Har Viir
Wine' H»' watorto -RaeidM. WnL lexl

. dan.: Itoaada. -
:

OREatPinJ AM CMC ihertir. At
tlU RBMdheaafc Hitodln Cemitr Mi-
emad. nann TatoeaK. -iharddaL

6R0T0N — ^anr -ThaatoE. .Tha Sta
.Hma. Todw. WW^taat Snt

MAMOHBT-Pctalllr Saadi Ibntor. Iht'
rjlainnnlmr. TbaSidaL ' v
NORTRAMPTON — Ptoat -ritoattr; uiik
Park. Dmito mnn' MballM.'PrlHMt
•Sob-'

.

(miaiis^-ditoam Araa.wiaalir.' piat
.to Ba.,.YM A Ma. TUMdat.

IWItiCETdlm — Pravtoeaiem' na^
l»» Ml H» Wharf, toa NtoM tf

• tha lBaBto.'4toe.jat •

SOUTH HADLEY MiiiBf Hetoafea CWfim
SwBawr- toaMv. toe W^ af Cart

.
' saadboiB -(mm dana - and aiatry).

,
-ntoCrSB.

STOCKSWOCP SetliMIra Wwator Paitl-

.. vaL Todhr:.~nH Urn to WMer, with

aaWca-SfcilBM. fb(-|M-Hal adUi
RailrGofdM.tomdat.

.* .'(BMC "Arfi Oeriv. OMbk tno. in

.Mb OBik'daw to. Altan aad ‘Waltoea -

. ' ShaM. Wier.MW Stab

WEST SPRiaOPIEUh-SlBmwtoB Ttaafv;
Elstore -Stotos BmaidHai Paifc. Hddlar

'

I tha ItoiA iHIh Jan toam. AlaaJdtt.

WUIJAIISTQMM— WnilaAKtBton TItoator

Retfiai. toe lhae SWhb. ‘tom-Sat.

New.Bnp^ra

ESSICB

iPPPLChOt rWHB Hb» Hasw. TW
(MiHMto snsBB. JMidrfL

PWtPCETOIt — ftmawjMmi. todfr : /
TM» tor-M Saeav. TbarneaW sbb.:-

. . WC.
. SOMERSET<-ViIiaBin Ben Thntor. toa^

' eair sC '.tha . fironarilrffi Ttaa iatUr .

W flto Croto£ today. M.«Brf Saa.- .

. SOVTR OMJraE-SRaHNC ThHtolSlMR*--
. .. gBBHd, smsB Nan U. TUB fleewM —

MdLTlBb-SaL
: VAHtHKTON CROSSING STAto PAiOe>->.

' Open Air Thteter. toe Dcstrf Sph.
'

'
. touRdet

WEST LO«6 BRAIiai MwiBCimi (iillwa
dBRNPor Theitor. KW L SaltlniBre.

'

-
-TTdapdal.

ftm/tnaSm
.

AliENTOWM — esCtseiap PluhlUli.
> naltr ftiiT Tnltoai toa TaniMne erp

IBM. Sat.
-= -•

EOlAUBURC — Seal 1am Hayttosm'
' BaOs Am RtoatoB, 1]inr.dBt

-- dortlliw SWUHlTf AltmiHii -toe ft
' Wayhwtoa. Ite Slad Haper PBRa. toaa-

•
• Sit

•OUIOIUMA6 Uiila ui» nwm Dm.
'

' tor. todBK FbaTf toiadbt, toaiwMd.
SaiLt Good nniidnHlito (am tar UD*

- KMHcOaanp).
EAST -fnioaOiiBRC SaciPd Act naa-
tot Citoaalt. today, toar.. mM Sdb.'

.
PAYETTEVItlE-TBitoi POto Ptovfeoim.

r -CMadaato Slato Mb NaMns liit toe
Thdfc. Itoa. sat

. .. .

HANBRPWtD llaiwtorfaMwertoealir.
Wlniniaca. .tour.dat

.

JBNCERSTOWK — ItouMalH PtoykoiBt.
today: Xha Or MaferOp.-toaa.-iMf

- Sou Jtoaa Ow, Ubi. iBiHiiiH.

.tATE086-St VlaaM Stanaar ItealM

.

-.
' Canimt toa&dM.

‘

' feiANSHEUMHaiiMd FtoHval Tbaifar.'
fetoadlald Stoto CMton. Dcacala. tow.-
Sat.

MOENr-'CRETNA ~ ThAwi Haykami.
' AiMic *39 (rama iw taiay nwiCBta}

'

TadaydBt-

ilBW HOPE fadH ' Oa^ PlaylHiM
. SMIli PadflE. today;: .

PfHUoamA-^ Sfetia CaSaaa. Med.
' ThaAtoi Tba- tontadtcb today. Wad.
W.'

. .
prnSHBIteH-Bmw Wwitor. CMmlr

' McHae e. tor CuiiNjiiiia TMht.

ShodelslRBd

BOPKIHTOIti'StailbSB PtoThawfc SWk
17. todmir WadHWd SUB.

Aucrwwtcic— Ttmtorhrlliasia. todr,
IMBA. toifc aed Swb QaiSWfc

PROVIDENCE— RmtoP tomr toaMa
Lav. todn WHatA San. • •

Ijdinr SHSsnr towtor. TWii! If
Oils MtoomiM. toai.-nnt Stau WN
Nh Safe Saw; .

’
*

I U I

Venwirt

‘

SAAOPORD Oradlaid Itapaitofy toaat

EailHBiim TMiy, ' FM-mW Sm
BURLINGTON — OuBabin Stotesm

'

Pesffval. Rmn tyiar Thaator, Oair- -

- of Errerto.KiBa laar, Mckard (f.— J
. taaarlw. Man.'^at. ^
DORSET-nofsat PiayhDum Tedat-'

RPto'Rlw W.'toarJ-next San.: toe ,* a
. tadfdm. . . fie

KILUM'iSTON KillinalM niy-
TedaHton.: Wonderfid Toam. -• Spif
nnt Sue.: Tba Mirada Wmtor.

feURUORO — Miribare CoiU j-n^^
Taas.-1lhdj: Tba tovan. -|1ia

Sm.: Oadw Mlllnioed. : f-
PUTNEY-Wndtawe Smaiiier Ri f-.

toeriar. toe UMa Ceerav Ap^JKt*^
•'sat.

-•••». ^n-

5TDWE—9uaw PtovtoMse, Trfc— ..

nW 'AUracta WWlnr.
UWaRlwvSmHMne.

' WFSTOe wmen Pltyhoose. iftdBrjtL.
The BarCnod; •Our.riiax Se*T#y^
tab J . ,

WNOOSKl—St AUchaeto ftorighn v>
plaa. Tau.-Sal. .-

ALVIN AILET CITY CENTER DAN
THEATER—Oaentna acrfennaiKas af

fwBwaalf amatament TUaa, Wadu
"NfaM Cmitarr." "Pas da *0011-

(wlth. JndWi JamMn and MikbaH
mtankev), "Caravw.” toufM 8:
Maoeba." "toa Road at tba Plw
Snow." "Uberfan Swia.” Prt.,

"Tbrae RIaek tChm" (maniiam). "

RIvar** twbb Anwriem Baltot toaati
' "ReniOlaaa in D." "Ntolit Craaler

'

‘‘Cbrairan.'’ Sat^ Sr. "New Orlani Ja
Han.". “Forty" (arttti Altor ItapwT
•wariabM). "Refledtoni in- D," Wla

. Bren and RMn." "Tlw ntanrtii" S
Mz "tot Meadw.* '"nw' Read at
Ptaodto Saawfrt "Tha- RtvaT .(* •

- Amrkan SaRat toaator). Etw Y
SMa Tbaalar. Ctamto Gntor, UTMl

SALLY idWDBN-^Tba WeedarM »
• af Madini Dam or tba Amadna SI
- af.fba mt tort II.** Cemlradfaii C

. aan Dnea $Mb». Sa UCawto
(4MMR tosr«- 9:

-CUBC SETBR MAU PenVAb
. day. S: Tbailir Oaom (Mtodtan..

nwe Swb, Is Lwda Jahaww. Bme
an wtofvmcant yaonr Itodifawtop -

-cMBpaiBb wfD ba ma In Jof
"Mtoda liana,” liminli" aitf

. all.'”'l» lad a cawle ataeft
'

poalara of mill. CONY 6ral t*

33 w. 4U St. (SI64sm

DAVCWliLE: ROD RODEERS T
COMPAMY-Qm-M Now Yortrs r
IredlDeMr tba Hertom CuHnal Caiw.w
Kae laveant dwtim aravan wir

'

'
. Km aaMaan ail tvar Ibi dir f

AM. 23. Mon.: PZ. 11% park at ..

f»n Aw. batwaan SSIb and 23M

-

lib Thw.: Shib 9L bdwaan A(JM R)R Dr. WM.S toik adTaca
' PZ. 3N, Qainoay St. batwna Slvn.
and tmis Awl, Ikivo, Thar.: J.

.

Wrtabt tori; on IMb St. and'
WaaMiwlBa Ave. (1083091 At. .

~JA(SB5 : PILLOW DANCE PESTT
'

' toedara and IsabaT' Mena, fla
'

'dafeator Mid Ibi daada Ktodi
Tbaatar. tm, Maa. (dU S' ^
tois.. 7:33; WM., 1:dV Tb-.

FW., SMI; Sat... S and 1:4. .•

mriONAL BALLET OF



EaESSEZI
SILVER COINS

1964 and EARLIER WITH CLEAlt DATES
ftEACH COINHILL BE EXAWNED fm .PROPSR DATE)

T«£. WORLD'S largest TAPE 4 AOp^O.DEALER

FOR mRr $1.00 OF SILVER

Wb honor

• Diners Dub
• Amerian Express

• BenkAmericard

• Wester Charge

on purchases of S5
I or more

Be Sun to VIelt Our
Musical Instrument

Departments
WALL OUR STORES exCePT:

• P£NNSAUKEN, NJ. - WEST SIDE. M.V.
-WESTPORT. CONN.

IS WEEK {AUG. 9 thru AUG. 14, 1976)mTAPE SPECIALS

i '

' r I

SPITFIRE
son Starship: Spitfire,

'runt Records & Tapes
John Tavolta. Stailand Vocal Band.
On Midland International Records & Tapes. On Windsong Records & Tapes.

de Picker

^ Records &Tapes

Becky Hobbs:
- -mm. m. . . MfTs.Sugg.
From The Hearttai^ List Price

On Tattoo Records & Tapes ^^.sa &Kh

&Traek Cartridse or Cassette

S7.gS£BCh "Vewe/TAPE

Nilsson:

That's Ihe Way It Is

On RCA Records 8e Tapes

Wayion Jeniiings: Are Ycmj
Re^ For The Country

. On RCA Records & Tapes

This offer good thru Ai^st 14, 1976. Mail Orders Acceptsd-See Instnictions Below

iPEAl p< g SEIL-OUT

K££lmi
[m ‘Scotch

ch"BrahcfLow
/"Dynarange"—It

full dynamic
and a signal-to>

mtio that is4to
better thah^rdin-j

ipe& Look for

iverbox.

212-^BO
7 inchcre X 1800 feel
PECJAL 2-PACKAGE OPEN
REEL BLANK TAPES

BE SURE TO SEE OUR AUDIO & RADIO SPECIALS

IN THURSDArS NEW YORK TIMES.
k.

One of the Most Powerful Receivers on the

Market Today from (H)F>IOIMeeR

SX-1250 AAA/FM Stereo Receiver

ft

gi&ffy $5J9 Each Tai»

2~Packr^
YOU BUYTME SPECIAL ^ACK TO TAKE
r^rJS^VAffTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER

.this^rgoodthni August 14, 1979

Sm6S&D¥:
PICKSoliheWCEK!
HENRirCROSS

s
[

X
<

Henry Gras: Releese
Featuring TheGreat Hit

Song “Shanneri*'.& others
on Lifesong

Wings At The Speed of
Sound— includes: Let
'em In and Others
on Capitolon Capitol Oedoi, Mint Ju

on CTI

10 Excitiiig New h
Releases from SomeH
of fee Top Artists H
on the Charts TodayH
SPECIALLY PRICEDp

from our

Tremendous inventon^F

Bob James: Three
includes; Storm King; One
Mint Julep and Others
on CTI

rlsta ‘ASXS3IK

"
I

UENVEfUy
BREAIESTHnS

rremendous lnV6ntOI^^^^R"^ice; Ain't Nothin' But
* ^ _ A Party— Includes:

Mfrs. Sugg. List Price $6.98 each The Anmer is veu PT
on United Artist •..7 1,

NOW! ONLY
on United Artist S.-

liiLDIANIOiU

BnuKnB«WMIIUunlLadv.Ob
DwnThHi_Fnl.'Snr9KCT
Hoawe AWbwidcd Htat

jKiiOn;Take Me Hoiw.Coumrf Roads
LeavingenaJelPlane-FallowMa

RoefcrAAouiHtKiWaii- iSaotfOjre Again

S::<SrL«v^SgTnTj.T?^^^^^ August H. 1976
GoodbyAgiin& HHffmJB Mail Orders Accepted- Lady-Oh and others

Others on RCA See instructions in lower left hand comer __1S

Marvin Gaye: I Want You.
Includes: All The
Way Around; others. ^
on Tamla. UU

Cheech & Chong;
Sleeping Beauty. Inel:
The BigSnIttj others.
On Ode.

Melba Moore: Thia la Hi

Includes; This It It; ^
Free and Others ^
on Buddah

LaTUSCALOOSA'S
CAUINC ME

...Bol I'm Hof Sebig
ORIGINAL CAST RECORPING

'^Tuscaloosa'hat taken whatm^tapp^ to bea
tired, overwotked subject andmade itseem as fresh
as the sunrise over the East Rnrer.... Spinsa torn
letter to New York laced with Mack humor."

John S. Wilson, The New York Tima
"An exhilaratingnwstealrenie!

Alan Rick, New York Maipdns
"Tuscabma^s CallingMe'an umrioy"

Richard Watts, New York Poet

Stereo LP
Mfro. Sugg, list nice

$6.98 Each

NOW! ONLY

59
EACH
LP

This offer good thru August 14, 1976. Mail Orders Accepted-See Instructions Below

BONUS
'

"BONUS" "BONUS" "BONUS"!
at our REGO PARK Store ONLY

The First 5 Customers who Buy the

PIONEER SX4250 will Receive at

ho extra cost a Pali; of Tickets for the

ELTON JOHN Cknicert
August 12, 1976

at Madison Square Garden.

SAV^E^20^FUJI FX Series Cassettes!
|

ONE WEEK ONLY!
You've Read The Rave Rev/ews—

Now fry FUJI FX Series Cassettes on your
Own Tape Deck!

•Wide Frequency Response • Unusually Wide
Dynamic Ran^ • Exceptional Clarity and Definition
• Incredibly High Signal to Noise Ratio
• No^m Housing

If You're NOT Impressed
Return Your FUJI FX Series Cassettes &

Sates Receipt within 7 Days,and
get o Comp/efe Refund.

M6 FX — Re^ $3.10 Now! $^,43
C-60 FX “ -Reg. $150 Now! $2.80
C-90 FX - Reg. $4.70 Now! $3.76
This offer good thru August 14, 1976. MsH Orden Aecspted-See instructronsat left

A

7>iftf«v^v?7lyat£jt'4 4̂iiii-iak

• ROCKEFELLER CENTER, N.Y.C.-51 West 51 Sl^ EAST SIDE, N.Y.C.-3nl Ave. at 43rd St

•WEST SIDE, N.Y.C.-235 West 49th St •BROOKLYN, N.Y.-Kings Plaza Center
*

• REGO PARK, QUEENS-9121 Queens BM. •VALLEY STREAM, L.l.-6reen Acres Centar

•HUNTINGTON. U.-Walt Whitman Center^SMtTHTQWN,LJ.-SiiHth Haven Moll

•MASSAPEQUA, L.l.-Sunrise Mall •YONKERS, N.Y.-CrossGoniity Center

P EATONTOWN, NJ.-Monmonlh Mall aPARAMUS, NJ.-Garden State Ptea

•WOODBRIDGE, NJ.-Woudbridga CentereLIVINGSTQN, NJ.-LmngstonMdl

•WAYNE, NJ.-WayneH3lsiHaH«PENNSAUKEN,NJ.-LoehmaRtt'5Pl8za

•VDORHEES, NJ.-Eehelon Mail •PHILADELPHIA, RA.-906 Chestnut Street

•PHILADELPHIA, PA.-1125 CbestiintStrBet«PHILADELPHlA,PA.-Roo$eyeltMan

• DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.-Springfield Mall •CORNWELLS HEIGHTS, RA.-NeshaminyMoD

•PLYMOUTH MEETING. PA.-Plymouth Meeting Mall •EXTON.PA.-Exton Square

•ARDMORE, PA.-Ardmnre West Center • RALEIGH, N.C.-Crabtree Valley MaH

•WESTPORT, CONN.-275 East State Street
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THE srrz-<RldHrd Lostir^ flim* based

On TbfnuiCB McNaily’s Bnadny cao»
<_ dr« abate a smiatleR sanaaov omr
M wto Uta lafaw fm Ms mantama

MettaNo-lMr bi t biHilisasa. Jade Vte-

tpa, RIM Monoe, Jarry StIDer aad

Km Banarri haad AM east. (U Opens

Thor.

Current

ALL THE PRESIDERTS MEN-aimiian

eoMnam loeen adapMIOR af ms
book bP Carl BcresteiR aad Bob

wri In «nicb Ibt hn WasMaaMa rasi

iWH tets tan er Hialr iavtsllsallen «
ttm WalatHla scandal. Blridad

j. PaMs, OusHn Heffmn and iMtn
Redfecd sfir. The fllm Is

bb ler Its vodtrstateoMM, for Hn dnia
ir awldii for all She fMaas I* domT
db as for Ilia iMnss that It dm
da." (Caobr) (P6)

RABY BLUE MARIN6-A MsMessIr sen>

tinaiital siDfy of a Idea vauw wan
nnMd Marian (Jan-Mi^
nfto. in IM, has we^ oof rf

Coras beet aniM Dvaded br Jam
CBn’l benm Mat Mr.

Hancade latendcd to mabe .a ao^
auHn as doaer as this one nraed oof

ta be." (Caaby) (PG)

THE BIRGO LONG TRAVEUNG ALt^

STaA and motor KtN« atarit

bout a bamlDrailiis bfacfc basMiiH

Main In tba days Man ^ niator

MtfUB ball dobs adailtled Mack ataw^
Olndad by John Badbam; wWi_Jwn»
Earl jaiws, BHIr Dae WIKiatiH. RWard
Prrarr^^tanlafc slaaMb hH^salritBl

and acaslanallr aiavlta comedy.

(CanbP) (P6)

TKC aOOflWAICEB-A £««»»»«>**
a Lyons dodnoikar whoso ortaiid IHe

is eonlewdsd by bis son's mttrdsrlne

a Melon fonman and tben nwniM
off wttb a yoont e*"*"-
BeriniHl Tawnlar; wHti PMlloet Nol-

r«t, Jean Rodiefert and Sylvala Reas*

•rta, ~A Sforfc of assunnoo and aasa.

It is both comelex and slnoia In the

way of a film that knetfs aaadlv wbal

It's abMir." (Cinbr) (No isfina)

COUSIR. COUSIHE—A Frcndi flhn aboot

Iha vowth of love batwian two coumk
loiiBanirrMd to In^ng saeuses. Dlrsdad

bv iean.Qiarias Tacdmla; with Marie-

Chrisflno Barraott and Vidor Lanoox.

"An axotmienally winnlns, wItHiT dt-

faiM cnn>»*p iM Is as nwA ntacd

family rdaiionsHos as H Is abaot

love." (Canby) (No rattaie)

ORIVE'IN-Ons MpM M a Thus Pan-

bandit drivt-ln, Involvini a pair el

dgmblino sHdH» mn. two rival vouRi

sanisr a MnaoB oaonia and nanareirs

oHitr diaradars. Olndad br Rod
Amaltao. “

'Orlve-ln' oegaesw the

virfuv of frtsfa faces, Ibe drawback

cd iniewi adliB. the IrritiNen d occa-

sional ewrwrItliB and Nw Ifmttetf ao-

pasi af what K basieallr a hivenlle

slorv." (Van Colder) (»6)

D^'U.’.i—Slew Carnfs saeuel to "Mandin-

Bo." about Ilfs nn a Lo>iKiant> ;lav>

hro-'diaa niantallen. Warrsn Oats*. P>ona

i.'kIs arid Pam GriCr star. "LHt on

I'T old Blanratlon Bros harrsadevs. I

'-rr-', hut movies 1ik>' 'his are loss

•nl'-Mied In information lhan tinila-

lon *' iCanbvl tPI

THE EXORCIST—Tbs store of alIrHnsIS M
savo lhr> Ilf? of a dcmenlall* possessed

niri aaidonts to some deoant eceoUist

Canlran and orstesnue spsdal etfeds,

vnih EUm Burstvn, Mas von Svdew.

J4WI r.U1ler and Iw J. Cobb. Dlrtded

b» Tnillam Frlsikln, produerd and

wtlllcn br William Pder Blativ. IRI

-r Tri yar"^—Inomur 6-:r*man's fiini

ab‘ul Ihe sudden desesm Inta nssnar.
tw Mm ’"•“rsiit f«C"wrtT«

of a woman psvctilatrfsf. Uv (/llmetm

*nd Ertand Jowphson star, "Mr. Bn«*

man IS more invsterioiK, leora hauntinn,

rnnirBdictorr thsn ever. Hinnnh

hn stylo of his films has nnsr bsen
•"n-f> pmdse. dear, loval^adad.

'

'"anbv) fRi

T •• rono OF THF OOriJ-a sri»nco-flr.

"n horror mode. ba<»i on H.C
Wo'is's rnvel, sh'Ut a oihstanc? Mvt
-n-r< from Hw saiiti and makes the

—imals and Inwds oiow hime, Olr<>eied

h • Perl I. OArdon; with Marin* 0"rhrr.
"ample P'nnkllll. "IP! devoted mosti*

M sh^np ns Man In tile sMee of

"oilvmiHl Snscial Efirtm, ihiveii not

'ry "Mil OIKS." rCdnbr) (PGI

riif—e Wsll Disripp production abnil

p YineslaHen mnin who hvnmrp a

nmd.Kil kniisr tar a pro*loolt«ll bam.
nam-rd S*"«r Pin rarr“'» and D*n

Knotts hood Hip ost. (6)

poppy OND VMI.TER CO TO NnV
YORK—A movie about a coupis of third-

rata rai>deviiiU»« -uIm become sMs-
'raC-Bd Mi woidil-bn >pra safecracs*rs.
ili>r.4ed hv Mprk R*dBil. Caat.

PiloK Geold, Midiaal earns, Diane Keo-

fsn and Chariss Dipnin star. "Il's

bio and blank and so tan naM that

vRu want Id Ml It over tbs head in

Hie vm« that osed ta brim sepals to
ihBir ssirss In ims tarn, of wtalrb

this Is no exaippte." (Caiibv) (PG)

THE LAND THAT TIME FORGOT — A
SOCHI fdaotaHoR of Gd^ Rta Bum
rauab's newt abeaf Iho dbceverr of
a ystory realm wbaic vartoos slagaa
or anlDHen cMXlat "Ttm eorly
toes of 'LamP cellapso once tba hland
Is rcadwd and the irafTle lam to arH-
fldal niensicfs darslops." (Edail U-
Rdsd br Ravin Connor; wUh Doee
Meawe. (PG)

LETS TALK ABOUT MCR—A «Nri-t nt

hWteisw—

1

cprsmOas wiltipii and dlrcd^

id by Ltoi Wirimuller. (PG)

UFEGUARD^A movio Hat asks,
'IVhat HmrM ves do If vau wore a
flic, stimi. tMarthr, handsome Santa
Monica lltaauard who flnfe MmeH evar
tha bill at 32?" OincM br DanH
Pehfe: wttb Sam Eilielt and Anna Ardf
«r. "As antartalmiPiit It ranks somewhat
above 'BlUnl Beadr bat below 'Godzilla

Vtrsns MaHlon.'" (QnbpI (PG)

LOGAN'S RUN-MIchael Andareen's sd-N
film about a cflv poHcannn (MIchaal
Yerki who baonnK quarry htoisHf to
a SSd-nrtory enrid. whan there are
a drPsHcally reduced and stiieHy can-
I'ollad number of survhnre. "‘loiaii'o

Run' Is taSi Intarestad In laile (ban
to fadBota and ipeelacta . . . Nad
mure atrsnflon bren paid to fho screen- '

Play. Hip Bwvto ntoto haa« baan a
ShiiMSr." rfMibv) (PGt

LOVE AND DEATH-Wbodv Allwi's "War
and Peace." "It's a sweepine side-

sriltHna sPBCtada ... one of Wbodr's
must cpnsistatdiv witly films." (Canlsr)
Stars Mr. Allan and Diana Keatan, "a
wickadiv foniw cantmadlenne." (PG)

THE MAN WHO FELL TO EARTN-NtCO-
las Reae's scl4l fihn about an entnlrTv
rnstrial vblter from onoftisr olanat,

slaved by rude star David Buwia.
"Malnfv It la aboid fsellt. about betou
an 8llan_ ... It la a firshreto

uehleviHwnt; halMd hr stornibm per^

tormances aet euly bv Mr. Buurte. but
br candy aaric, aa tab mlitrese."

fE*s) (R)

MURDER BY DEATH-IMI Shnanb pore-

dr el a murtar mtstarv to udildi to-
‘

nous dalactlVK haw been Invltad to
a dlmar and a biunler. Directed by
Robert Moore: Janos Coco, Pitar Faib
David Nivan, Maude SmWb Pator Sdl-
srs head the cast. Mr. Slnen has writ-

ten "one ef Ms nicest, breotost soeoD*
slars ... flit cbeartol eentasslen uf a
man who. more ofloD Him bo sbooM,
has sal UP onlll alt hours of the ntoW
mdint to find nut udm did K.^nd who
has Hm premptty tamttaR." (CaiM
(P«.

MY FRIENDS—An Italian emedy about
tour men frtands who, on ueeasional
aerijius toeeWtar. dmto Mtomsetwas to
DutraeooiB PTPdlcal takes, Direded by
Mario Maidealll. PhnipH Noiret and
Uco Tbsnam haad the cast. The fHn
"use prnviodai niamers to Hlosiiata

a Barabto about salf.tqaiixattan.-'*«

malhed b manatouslr camie and tba
mood callanl." (Canby) (paq

OBb^lON—A mrstary abovt a vninv
New Orleans biidnanmab gullMtrlclon

mnr the Irfdiuwiiig and suhsHment
death of his wita and yuns damlitar.
Dinctod by Brian De Palmar with aiff

Robertson, Genevbw BMold and John
ilKiotMr "Fat sllehHv motn then hatt

ns nmnloD tine, ‘Obscsston* b an on,

tarialnine, remanHc susaensa fllm at

SflBliHy lees lhan transceidetital shrle."

ICanby) (PG) .

THE OMEN—A suspense turn about

an American ambassador and his wito

whose yooM boy Mflib a pnehea
to Revetatim about Ibn son ot lha

dpvll. Diredod by Richard Banner; -with

Graaory Pail, Lee Romldu David

Warner and Billie WMtoiaw. "lb bur*

bon are net herribio. - lb torrors are
‘ ml lerrifyirto, lb violoice Is lodlooin

... but it doas move along." (Eder)

tR)

Music

BOX OFFICES FOR AtAIOft HALLA
1212)

ALICE TULLY HALL 3SM911

Opeza

UGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN-Today.
4: Gilbert and Solllvan's "Tbe Piratai

ef PanzancA" Wad.4al., IdO; Sat.-neM
Son., 4: "The Mikado." Emtilto Play-
heuso, 334 E. 74tb Si.

NSW YORK GRAND OPBRA-Vbrdl's "La
Travlali." Cwrirai Park Malt, FHtb Avc.
and 7M St. Thur., I. Frei.

Today

GUGGENHEIM MEMORtAL CONCERT—
(toMman Band. Sdhnnan, Adum,
Gnmdman. Cilmera, Scbmidl, Bernstein,
others. Rldwrd Franko Geldnwo and
Alnilae Qob condudorc. Oamroadi Fetlb
Lincoln Cbofcr. At I. Froo.

MOSTLY MOZART-WIth WaHar Klbn,
plam. Mozart (Sonata In C 1C 2)9;
Rondo In A minor, K. Stir Sonata
to D, 1C 2S4; Fantasy hi C miner,
K. 47S). Baethovon (Sonata No. 32 In

C mbtar. OP. lit). Mica TMIy HaU,
LfiMolii Osntar. At I.

NEW YORK CITY HOUSING AUTHORITY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA— Ctaitral PUrfe

Mail, FHth Ahl and 73d St. At S.
Rua.

QUEENS SYMPHONY OIAMBER ORCHES-
TRA—Handel, Mezart. Bach, Bariicr.

OavM Kale, conduefer; Ariher Krflev.
oboe; Yuval Wbitanan. WellB. Quaem
Theator to lha Park, HusMim Ataadew,
Gueans. At ^ Free.

TRIO SONATA-AI noen: Gtoeer Man,
51 W. Mb St. At 3: Amt Fbh, Sway
and dSd St.

Monday.

MOSaY MOZART-reel lMt Oicbostra.
All-Moart (Oveftun to "The Marrlaoi
ef ngarw"; Pfam Cnuarto to A, K.
4M; Plano COnemto to F, K. 4SC;
Symph. No. 34). Qvtstoob Esdmibadi,
omdudw and plana. AUca Tally KaR,
Lincoln Centar. Af t.

MUNiaPM. CONCERTS OROtESDU-
Brahim, ttavdn, oHien, Jnllua Gnss-
nan, cendeclor; Irene Kessler, soprano.
Truman KJ„ Cb-Op City, Bx. At 8.

Ft*#.
^

NYU OIAMBER ENSEMBLES-WHh Roeor
Burdman, director. Educ Ttmaier, 3S
•W. 41b St. At 8. Free.

Tuesday

DIANE Biai—OrBHL Rlwrside Churdu
IHversIde Dr. at )22d Sf. At 7.

eVHTHIA CAGGIANO-Plam. An AMiarl-
on Lantanark PasHvals cmcart- ' at
Federal Hall NaHenal Memorial, Wall
and Broad Sta. Ai S:30l

BICENTENNIAL FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
-StravifisiDr. Milhaud, WMII. IhshiBS-
tan Seuara Park B.

MOSTLY MOZART—Tekfb string Qvariet,-

wlHi AaIdii Kuartl, fIuu; Garvasa da
Perer, darlnat, Haydn (String Ouartot

to B flat. On. SIL No. 1), Macart
IPJane OiwM to c minor, K. 473;

ClarfnW Qirfntot In a, k. sbij. Alice

Tolly Hall. Lineeln Center. At 3.

MUNICIPAL CONCERTS ORCHESTRA—
Mnodol&sahn. BeotboveiL Julius Croo-
flian. condudur; siinu Jo Lsta vtoifai.

StarJslaos Memorial Post No. 1771,

Greenoelnt. Bklm. At 8. Free.

NEW YORK CHORAL SOaETY-^MDimr
slee. Mozart IRaqolem), Kendal (Sam-
son). Oara Lonasti^ direelor. CAMI
Hall. 145 W. 571b St. At 7:30.

NEW YORK PHILKARMONIC-Bernstaln
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ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S NEST

Editas Rirmen's film* besad on im
Keseyb 1943 oo^, abmrt Randld Pa-

trick McMureliy. wW hM.Sono

a prison tarai to a osfdblelrid besmW
tor obsarealfon. Thi stof^. b

.
«

dual bdween Randle (Jtf

and Rune Raldiad (L^
tar the remnairts af^w "if« •
me uftMT Fitlm^ Tbe Movto 'h

at ita best *ben Mr. Forty »
endslug hh tatonfs 19 MreOot

el asmbareid comedy tint

pneonoivid mfims ef food tests.

(Canby) (R)

rape of INNOCENCE-^ muota a^
the tyndiliif o* «n Aieb amtnigloB

snrfcar by a grew of beurewMjraa^
an at a Ptoneh RI*Ioib fmng i^
DIrecM By Vvm Bolyfol: wflh Jew

amet. "IWs wWI-WwHIdBed

dragu . . b i» dumsRy Manmc
that yno know evoryttnw

b Being t» w « * 'S J2
neb befan It iwopwifc" (Ciehy) (Nu

ntlng)

THE RETURN OF A MAE «L^
HORSE-A Vlrfuel rafriJd ofthe 1W
mask aboot a «Mto EdbHsIubm tmo

b adopted br the YMbw Hand Sloox.

Direded by Irrin Worn a

screenMay by Jack Oe Witt; wHh

ard Kairis and Gala Sendmueard-. The
amobmb Ibat Mr. Kerstm and

De wm WY censdowiy Plet> on

mvfllcbea...-msy be an oeonta rg

BkHm Of rndUR WW. Hflmw, N
W a wy weer and « "»*

npolMnt movto." ((tanbr) (PQ

THE OUTLAW JOSEY WALES -A wes^
bant a man bimtad by soldbys. and

boui^ wbTIt en Ms own view
BMon of iwenga. Ojmded, bv aid

riarring OW Eastwood; with Seudre

iM**r OriW Dan Gaoree. (PG)

THE RETURN OF THE TALL bLDWO

MAN WITH ONE BLAOC SHOE-j'yto

Reberfs saunol, aealn atarrine Ptm
RtdHTd, Mlrellto DOR and Joa Room’

tet. (Hu ntlog)

THE SAILOR WHO FELL F^
GRACE WITH THE SEA-AfIta OimMfr

In story aboof tba actWHos. of

a band o( Hiebzdie bsMttad ddUran

(streisM out ef "Lord ef (he Flias")

and Ibe lovt storr of ibe meWiar

of une ef thorn ond a moreh^
marble officer. Mreetad^
Jsbn Cartiu; with Sanb Miles and

Kris KrfstafhrsN. Based an a short

story by YUMo Mlsbima. "Tbin b
a heePWoniiwt to 'Safler'— thaf of

sIMng thnuoli a state of IrasdMa
unoiivliicemuss white betao more Hma
belt sadined." (Eder) (Rl

SILENT MOVIE-AM BcuoR'S "slleto"

mode Iminus soefcen dlaboim, wHh
written ttttas) stanfm hlnsaH as a

. dlredor Irving to make a slbnt mme
today. With Marty Fridman and Oom
DeLulst. "A vfrfually unWmiiptod
sviaa ef smiles." (Csabv) (FO)

SQUIRM — A hener film aBout ma»
euttiif worms rin the Gweta Coast.

Direded ood wriHen br Jett Ltobetmen:

wttb John Scardine and Patricia Pnrey.
-Sniiinn" has same "oftaettvriT ravoll-

Ins moflimb wheir H dbata wfto real

wenrn vhetourauhad ctosa up. It w
of goes to plects, Hnngh. In Its SNcto-

de scenes." (&nby) (R)

SWACHBUCKLEP—A pirato film sri in

17)8 near the Iriand of Jamaica. Dtn^
ad by James GoMstone; with Rnb^
Shaw. James Earl Jones. Mer Bnle,

Gatwriwe Bulrid. Bean Bridaeb

"•SwasHp-cklyr' c?nns to want to ba

bleh adventure, but It has m califslm

sh,w>, T»n »«uh*re'r>. '• hmk« uka

uira. fertoss hard worto" (Canby) (PG)

SURVIVE—The Inm story ef voime mm
frem Urufuar wtao survhred a Plane

rrash la Ihe Andes and lived tar more

r'-.tn Nr*** Booths in tbe troi’CD ngmv
tains. (R)

THArS ENTEHTAINtlEHT, PAPT 5—Sa-
qurtKos drawn (resi 72 .U.G.M f'atures

and from the studio's short suUecis.

t«i«Tsrnline the lA-O-M oirtaut Imm
192? through 1942. Fred Astaire and

G'pp K*llv »ro*jide Introdudian-M "99

'r:g peremt magic...compllrd with the

kittd qf IrdriltoeBce and affection that

allow us to gel some purdwte on tba

Hoilvwnnd Nstorv made by FM)-M wllb’

u'lt spending ew whole liras at the

lob." (Caiibyl (6)

TUMNELVISION — "Very -«an revue
ttiai prelends io give Ds a samalinq
of TV prngramffilng to I9K. The pmtic-
linn; II will b* iusl like today's ttioouh

MU as orously, Innocmtlr tunny."

rCanOv) Direded bv Brad Swirnoff and
N?ll Israel. (R)

THE WILD GOOSE CHASE-A French
emnedr about Ihe trxva'b el ft hank

otrictai uu9h> UP III a riod; ihrit.

nimJfid by aavdq ZIdl; wi'h Pierre

RIdurd and Jaru Bitkin. '"The Wild
Gnose Chare' lacks a Irul* cnmie vnlen
ef ri:aractor and llto. The result looks

him a catalesue ot Iretuied aito fam'i'ar

sttiuHens." (Van Getdrei (No raling)

"CaandUb" Oserhiral, Bariak (0rdi»
|

tra Cencerta), Bnbm (SymPh. No. 41-
{

Themas Schlppen, canduchr. Shaep

Meadgw. OnM berk. Fifth Avg. iud

72ri St. Af 8:33. Fret.

LONG ISLAND WOODWINDS - 6r»
Ftaza, SbA A«gk ^ 4M 5L At I2!T£

Freg.

Wednesday

BaJHOR QUlNTET-WbodiriD^ CVI^
WbItoTIggvgib 33 V. dU SL At 12:15.

Rat.

CHORAL ARTS SOaETY-Joa Ih Rtorgm,

conductor. WHh Qumtor EMmublBdi-
redid bv Rgggr BaardMiB. NYU, Eda&
Timitar, 35 W. 4A St. At B. Fm.

MOSTLY MQZART-^>Bm Moh

MUNIUML CDNCERtS ' ORCKESTM-
Simg as TbiB, but «f SgisUg tab
OcBMi Pkwy., Bktyn. ^

NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC fatim aa

TOOL, but at Atarina Pvk. BKhm,

DANIEL WAITZMAN ud ANDREIir BOLO-
iQWSCY-awaaami. W.N. Sich, Deb»
gy, Hetlriarw. Whttacy Oowntam, 55

WgNr9:At12!3B. fm.

Thursday

MOSaY MOZART-^HM as This.

NEW YORK OKHUL SOaSTY—SumuMr
strw. Katidal (Masstafat./Jndnb SenwsL
dredor. CAMI HiB, Itf W. 57ttl SI.

fiXiiu,

NEW YMK PHlUfARMONIC-Samt os

THSS., hut It OBdmron Paik, Qgasns.

Friday

MOSTLY MOZARF-SiM as Moil

MUNiaPAL CONCERTS CHAMBER OR-
CHESTRA—Same es TuesM but af

tOssan nrto Ort Ave. and 1A4Hi Mn
Queans,

Saturday

EVENSONG RECirAt-OrftaL CaHiednl

Oiurdi qf Sf. Jehu lha OMne, Amstas*

dmg Avg, md 113lh St. At 3:33

MOSTLY MOZARr-Sam as Men.

NEW YORK PHIUURMONtC-Smne u
TuNn but et van GerHanW Park. Pa-
ndeGnund, Bx,

Tdststo

CARAMOOR FESTiVAL-Sn., IdBt ton
gene FedBr, vielto. Ned SmIn 5:38:

Orpheoa Omniber EnseanHe. Katonah,

N.Y.

CHAin'AUQUA MUSIC FESTtVAL-NBlea.:
Mozarfs "Cos) Fan Tntto." Abu, Ha^
ds« ptane dn Thar.: BA KIsk
Fri.! PuednI's 'Hba Girt of ttm Golden

West." CbudgiNna, N.Y.

LAKE EORGE OPERA PESTIVALp^Miy,
7: Ooara on the Lata Cntbe. Mobn
AIn S:I5. "SaniHwr and SsHke." TuesN
Sri. S:)5: "CUsI Fin Tntto." WM.
S:l5; “FablafL" llnw S:I5: Mmas."
Gbns Fans, H.Y.

LONG ISLAND SYMPHONY SUMMER OR-
CHESTRA — Dverab TdMikovsKy,
SfrewM. Pwf Jqftarson Deck, Part Jef-

fersosL L.I. Today, l:3IL

MASTERWDRK MUSIC AND ART FOUN-
DATTON Siwiow ring. Beech (A CenN-

de Of Ihe Sm). Rendri^' direc-

tor. County CoflBfi of Atofris, Cafer
Gnm Rd., Dover, HJ. WM.. 8.

MUSIC MOUNTAIN — Berisbire Ouartot.

Sat.. 3: wifli Kvrri Magg, REhecci
Magg. Huin; Naiasba Maas. pImu.
8yCh. Brfdil. Mendelssohn. Ned Swu
4; WHi Abbe Bogin, piano. Mozart,

Frandc. Brahms, f^ib Villago, Conn.

OPERA COMPANY OF NA5S»U-"U
Traviala." GW. Pou AihL. BreokvilM,

U. Sal.. 8.

SARATOGA FESTIVAL—PMIadelpMi Or-
chestra. WM.. 8:15: Beribz. Bachelet,

Oflenbadi. Thomas. Eito do Vltoart, con-
ductor; Putt; Welling, soprano. Ttrar.,

3;15; Wagnar. SalnNSaeiis, Dvorak.
Stanlsfaw sfnwraczewskL eemtodor;
Siisan Starr, oiaiie. Fri.. 8:15: Faore.
Brahms, Dvorak. James de Pielst, can-

dvdor: (Hna Badiauer. piano. Sd..
8:15: Uszt. rihars. Arthur FiMler, con-
difctiir; Slanlor Huntmri. plem. Saratoga
Snrinqs. N.Y.

SUMMER OF MUSIC ON THE HUOSON-
Rndgors aiul Hammerstoln Gala County
Symphony; Gordon MnntonL conductor;

'

Gordon NucRoe, vocilf. brndhiint,

Tairrtown, N.Y. Satw 8:30.

WATER GAP COHCERTS-"Moslc tor TWo
Ohoe," wfib tfirelnle B!*w«r and Ron-
ald Rosaman. Driaware Water Gu 'Na-
KomI RecreoHonai Area, near MUIbrook,
N.J. Sat.. 7;».

Nation

Jazz

At Cofloeft

ROY ELDRIDGE AND HIS BAND—"Uttla
-Jazs," ‘now uwiorabto end nny-tnirM
but sini blowtog e cnddlne Irumuri.
Lever Plaza, Rodnllrilar Cnrier. WSd..
4:30.

FRED RkRELt^-ltoah. WHh RIdiaM
Suwuian. Fmrie Oeyton and Chrb
Bram. Jazananta, 14 E. 2M St. Today,
noen.

HOWARD MCGHEE QU1KTET—Posl-bOP
lezz b)t e tnimpgl olaver who surfaced
In the be ben veers as a beooer himselt.
Greet Hair, QiagdMr of OmoNrea, 65
Uheity St. Tues., ttdB.

HARLEM FESTIVAL OP JAZZ-^WIfll Cur-
Hs Bend. Jsa' damlMn, Lee Donaldson,
Mi(ar Nrily, Hotan Hnmos, Jo Jones,

HervW MetMiR, StoDf Mem, Roland
PriKUb Ineo Tbomaa,- Hamid VM,
Mfaers. Harlem Cultural Centar, 049
Adam Oayhm PawaD Btod. Tbdav. H.

In the Clubs

HAROLD ASHBY QUARTET—The omilma
Duke Ellingiun tenor sgioehDnbI leMing
Ms own greiin. wed End Cato, Bway
et 114tb St. Wed.

BALABAR AND OTS-^ iM naniM
tor H» late gultarisL wWi RM Balaban

h dMiM et both ' duh Md band,

which tndcides: Jim Andrews, Vic
Otektoam, cemrfe Xoy, Horh Hefl, Ed
PoiGBr. RM Richards, on piano, aHetk

natos with Hm band. Ttias. goesh Car-

rie SmHb, vooKsf. Btdig Condon^
144 W. 54tti St. MamSd.

MICKEY BASS A bassbt who IMS MapM
With ntddt Hubbard, Art Blaker and

BHIy EdcrioiA, leaWng Ms ewn wouo,

lha OeoMtaltan. Doctor Generesity, so^
ond Avb and 73d St. Sims.

ART BLAKEV JR. AND HIS 6ENERA-
TIOH—Son of ttte fSmous toumowr do-

ing some dnmmiRe on- hb osm. Bgr-
bara's. 78 W. 3d St. Mon., ‘nwr.

BILLY BUTTERnBlB-A goW Irumpri

(nm the string years, with Buddy Tate,

engtfmg Cwpt Bado ssxgplmilst; Rank
JOAM on plaiw; Milt Hinton, bass;

and Ronnlg Cold, drums. Michael's Pub.
211 E. SSm Sf. TuBS.4at.

lAKi BYARD—A etanlst who snoampass.
es awry aspect of lazi, from ngHme
and ms Waller in ihg nr^qimt. nttA

Haul Totdi on bass. Willy's, 7 W.
Blh St Sens.

Continued on P(%e 18

BERKSHIRE FESTIVAL—Boston Symuho-
ny, Fri., 9: All-Gershwin (Cuban Over-
ture; Concerto In P; Pergy and Bess
Suite; Girt Crm, wiecitons), Arthur i

FIMIer, conductor. Satw 1:30: Crumb
(Edioos of Tlnm and the River), Grltfes
(Songs ef Fiona McCItM). Ives (Sinnoh.

No, 4). Sem Ozawa, contodor; Tangte-
wood Qnir; ^Hb Bryn-Jub^ soera-
no. Host Son., 2:30: Rochbeii (Violin
toiemto), Brahm (Symoh. No. 1). Mr.
Ozawa, condodor; Isaac Storn. viollii.

Tbngfawood, lenox,llib&

LENOX ART CENTER—Chamber music,
atfnns Hall BsaoWg. Otliens Kell,

StodkbrtdBta Mass. Today.

MORAONOCK MUSIC FESTIVAL —
Chambta- music. Wbd« S00: Camraga-
tton Church. Nriion, H.H. Thur., 1:30;
MggHng House, Jeffrey Crnttar, ILH.
Fri. I.-3B: MacDewril Cbtony, NJI.

NEW HAMPSHIRE MUSIC PE5TTVAL-
Wravimkr, Haydn, Tdialhenkr, TMar
Boydan HalL PIvmaalli. . Mon.: Polar
Gymnasium. Ptnnmrik Sdnenbn
Porter, Beethown, Tbur.: Intartekes
H.S. MerMHlL Sat. GUtard. Middle

ton Scoara Park, at B.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY MUSIC FESTIVAL
—PIttsbunh Symohony; Sareto Cenunls-
ston, condodor. Dobussr, Berlioz, Pa-
gairini. Tbur.: Eugene Fodor, violin,

Fri.: sosan Starr, plane. Sot.: Marilyn
Horne, sopnno. Next Sen.: ieaii.Piem
Namptl, Huh. AmUer, Pa. At SdO.

Tapes on

DNATAUE COLE Natalie

D HAYES Juicy Fruit (Disco FreaW-

$99B (UmNlofe^tBCUs-
tomrl)

These Classical

Labels on Sale!
. ^

.COLUMBIA
I

Iixwpow -"S’"*
senes 698 l

$9^4 $9'
^9 eachU* I

(I^albums corrtaining m(«Than 1 1p, niul^

• CAnrOL • RCA •MCA • MOTOWN • o&tirejj^

• UNITH)ARTISTS.AmE^eHARVEST*ti^^
o (ffiUIYTo PABLOoTATTOO _ V'-^

• MIDLAND INTIRNA'TIONAL ioRYING IKnCHMAN
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Internationalism

writing dancers in new roles. The old conc^ of the gaeA

artist Is elrradiy lost in q>era and is hid^ doomed in

balleL Dmicers and cfaoicograiAcra gvea' dancers and

ballets—ore, I think, less aul Jess going to be the essential

property of one company. And, of course, there will still

be intenutional tours fay distingubhed ensembles, even
though they are becoming fiTiaTiriaiiy less viaUe.

Arts and Leisure

Continued from Page 9

!
)

I !'

diOTo^hBl-tat the classic

Ashton's 1951 ballet for Margot Fonteyn and Michad Som»
Variants of “Swan Lake” differ from town to town,

let alone country to country. Even so. the b^c
remain—end, indeed, the original choreography of tnwe

^ Jate-lSth-century Rus^ ballets is still kMwn. nut

they are not preserved with the zealoi^^

production of Balanchine's "Serenade, ^hton?

Dream” or Robbiiis’s ‘TOances at a Gathering.”

In an attenyrt to ^read ballets around, and also

through the efforts of a new breed of dance notators

(usually Benesh notators, but sometimes trained m the

Laban discipline, which is an alternative and longer

iighed system), even the major companies are nowad^rs

acquiring a new and perfectly standard international rep^

tory. For exyrnplg, Mr. Tetley’s “Sacre” was first produced

in Municdi, moved to Stuttgart and U now seen with B^et
Theater. Hans van Manen, one of the chief choreographers

of the Netherlands National Ballet and one of the most

yoiuig choreogTSiphers in the world, had a woridi^

relationship with the Pennsylvania Ballet ud Britain’s Ro^
in sharing works. Indeed, Jmvme RcAbias has a q)ecial

relationship with ihe Rojral, just as the Royal Ballet's

director, Kenneth MacMillan, has given qirite a few works

to the repertory of American Ballet Theater. This process

of leaser lend and borrow is gmng to estmid. It has to.

• • •

But this will bring with it another change. We have

all noted in the past few years the emergence of the^ ballet

superstar, who goes from repertory to repertory, occasionally

only daadng a pas de deux with a chosen partner. Now we
are about to see tiie emergence of the ballet “ministar”-—

a dancer well known by dance cognoscenti but not yet with

the big marquee-name star luster of a Nureyev, a Font^n
or a Baryshnikov. Ibese slightly less well-known dancers

are going to benefit greatly from the new standardization

of the repertoiy. They will be able to dance as easily witii

this company as with that and will be . able to offer a
known repertoKy, just as today an opera star can.

Will this affect creativity? Probably not, althou^ there

is that danger. There will always be the need for novelty

in any theatrical fwm-—but that need will be met 1^,

Burgtheater

Continued frmi Pqge 5

Roncom, having directed Euripides’ Bacebae;”

Aristophases"'nie Birds,” and more recently, in two evenings,

Aesch^us’ trilogy ’'The OresCeia,” is' established as ^
Burglheateris specialise in the Greek dasacs. IBs "Oresteia”

be^ns with splmidid sights that dwarf its actms—w il-

lustrated history of the Trojan War, abstract copper figbres

representing the -dd gods, .
Clytemnestra mMng hiv ' first

appearance through a slit in a white curtain that nearfy.fiUs

the stage, Agammnnon and Cassandra entering <» a mbv^
sidewalk, the red <»rpet on which Agamemnon is to ^ to

his death descmidang fimn above like the sboke ot fate that

it symbolizes. In the second play, boinaa figures take oven
Electra and Orestes, dressed shabMiy in modem costumes
(like tibe hapless diorus of the first play) take a meidy
human vengeance on Agamemnon's murderera witiiout ex-

cessive hdp fimn the destgner. The last jrfay diows' a
weary old Orestes in a tattered black overcoat finding Ms
savior in an impersonal, machindike,. dlverdad Athe^
accompanied by « herd of silverdad robots, vdio.nre- Ihe
Athenian citizens. Why do .Mheoa and tbe Athenians. loift

like Buck Rogers in the 25th century. First; because
.
Ronconx

cannot resist a teorific stage pictmre and, secmiit' to emidm-
size Aeschylus’ theme, toe triainifli of an imperspnalr orddly
justice over the rule of pasaon and vengeance. Tbis is toe
di^xasslmate future; as seen by Aescfiyhis, Ronocmi, and
Buck Rogers:

Speaking of toe Butgtoeater’s bicentenniaL I am reminded
of our own. We, too, were to have an international theater

season (to which the Bofgtheater was invited), but we de-
cided we could not afford iL The Viennese could xwt afibrd

one mtoer, but Ih^ had one anyway by inviting the directors

instead of the companies. Dam clever.

ContPiued from PQge IS
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finalists m the point-by-point

grading system used by the
jurors. The j^rs, however,

had more difficult decisions

to make with respect to most
of the other contestants.
Among the seniors there was
no instantly identifiable win-
ner, as Mr. Bujones had been
last time. But unquestionably
fair balloting and consideFed
deliberation saw to it that
toe Gold Medal first prize for
seniCR' men went to
Rumania’s Marin Boyeni, a
highly. @fted dancer with a
fine sense of tiegant s^le to
match his technical prowess,
and the Silver Medal second
prize to the virtucetie, yet
artistic^y soisitive, Mikhail

KrapiviQ of the Soviet Union.

That the standards of toe
jurors were h^h md estheti-

cally demanding is attested

to by toe fact that we felt

that none of toe ^nior
'women was worthy of a Gold
Medal

SecDnd'place SSver Medals
were awarded to
Czechoslovakia's Haima
Vlaolova, a lovely, soubrette-

style ballnina, and the tech-

iBcally tmght but «notionally

pale Larissa VassUevskaya of
the Soviet Union. Winners in

toe junior girls' category

wmft headed by the Soviet

Union's Alia Mlcbaltchenko

and Canada's Syhde Cheva-
lier. As for toe Americans,

Lynne Charies (a New York-

er vrtio has danced vrith the
Houston Ballet and West
Gennany*s Hamburg Opera
Ballet) won the third-place

Bronze Medal for adults, and
Fenssyivania's Ann Marie de
Angelo (soloist with the City
Center Jeffrey Ballet) eam^
a citation for technical excri-
lence. In aU, approxiiuately
20 awards, citations, or
honorable mentions were
^ven following votmgs
whicb i; along with my col-

leagims fnmi the West, found
whcdly fair.

•

Was there any partisan-

ship? Of coiBse torn was.
We would have been an odd
lot mdeed if each of us had
not hoped for the best from
the dancing embassadors of
our own comtiies. But when
the chips were down^ our bal-

lots were cast not for the

flags <tf nations but for ata-

Lesques and grands je£d^ for

lines of bodies etched in
spaoB, for muticaHty in the
phrairing of movement se-

quences, for hrijopretation,

f« pnesesice and, of come,
for that ineapHcable aura

vriiich haxbMs a God-gjvtt

talent) a perfonning qualt^

that cannot be manufactured

in any dance' classRXHn any-

where.
As important as tbe xivaliy

this dance Ol^mipics is that

special camaraderie which, I

thhifc, OTists only, or most

fidly, in the worid, of dance.

The provided a

ballet instnictcff to give class

each, day to Americans and

others who wanted the didly

instruction essential to ^
dances of ^ ages. A Rus-

sian ballet mistress permitted

Japanese and other nationals

(Americans included) in her

classes, 1 watched England’s

Anton Dolin, now 72,

one of toe great premiers

danseurs of this century,

coach Patrick Dupond in the

tragi’poetie final measures of

Patrick Dupond
—“the newest

candidate for

international

fame”

a variation from "Giselle.”

And 1 observed the interna-

tiooally celebrated alumnus
of Britain's R(^al and Festi-

val Ballets, John Gilin, help
Mr. Dupond in a noonday re-

hearsal in the broiling sun
of the outdoor theater, trans-

form a -well-earacuted se-
Roiidy Smriz

quence erf difficult steps in

Haiald Lander’s 'Etudes”
into exhilarating stylish

dancing. Russian' veterans
hriped Americans with dif-

ficult passages, and young
dancers from Eastern Europe

asked Western dancers how
they did this or that classical

variatiexL Such sharing of

tune and talent was e^ieciaily

important to toose contest-

ants who, unlike cemtestants

from state theaters, had to
fund their own trips, costume
and recording ne^, and
coaching arrangonents from
private resources—as all toe
Americans did.

•
Yes. it was a contest at

Varna-—and a fierce one—
but it was held In an atmos-
phere of amcord remarkable
in the world today. As the
competition came to an end
with a great dance gala, I

took note of the harmony.
Outside the theat^ stood a
forest of fla^ of many na-
tions, hut inside, next to the
bisrnii^ brazier with its

Olymplc^ike flame, flew a
single standard: it was deep
blue, and its design was a
human figure outlined . in

what is certainly tiie most
familiar and esthetically toe

purest movement design in

all ballet—tbe arabesque. It

is a standing position, yet it

aspires upward. It is bal-

anced. yet guspenseful It

mirrors a moment of stHlness

but holds the jHmuise of

ftigfit It' is a perfect symbol

for ballet, and it might not

be a mitieading guide for

contemporary man. H
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Sunshine md
Clouds on the

Current Scene

'Th''‘>:K usb .and pun« oj^mism and discouragements,

L . elation anddepre^on-^televitioD tends to work
\W its wonders in extremes, periiaps especially fOr

,w revkweis. An ABC Sports mogn! has his aet-
-

:/ work's press (fepartmeat call from Mmtieal
" -' ': daring tiie C^mptcs to complsdn that my le-

not '^xMltive” emw^ The cool gall, delivered by
u "- prcHiy, is staggering But tiusi, the very next day,
iH^V memorial service for a woman called Joan Mack

>1 [minded that tiiere are decent and intelligent people
the troubling business of broadcast^
Uadr, dead after a long and coaxageous emfnnta-

• - . cancer, was- one of uose who labor behind tile
bout ago thomplng. For years, she worked at what

:.-... NET/13. She had two goals: quaBty prognunxng~
' rr tmteirtaat b .... Ak.. *v . -W'.g the moin^ to^ it on the air. Her financing potentially
- were mstnunentaTfor the pcesentations of, «nnripg O

renrisiting an emp^, dilapidated EUis Island. This latter

character was the weakest point in the cozuepcion. Played
by-Alan Arkin, the jwrtrayal never rose a^ve the level of a
calculated “performance.”

The rest, however, was rooted in reality, the reality of
two young rtfugee families from eastern Europe uyiog to gee
into America and then trying to survive here. The Dorins,
both trained is theater and film, and their two children were
from Bulgaria. Andrzej Bozek and his small son escaped from
Poland, forced to leave Mrs. Bozek b^iod. at least tempts
rarily. There was nothing aggressively upbeat about 'To
AzDerica.” These were people simply ^ing to cope, some-
times being treated kindly, sometimes with ahnost heanless
dismterest, nearly always with a little less dignity than th^
deserved. Beautifully photographed, ‘To America” was sen-
eraljy admirable televisitei.

• • •
For the time being, Nicholas Johnson is choosing to focus

on another side
^
of trievision. Fomerly a member of the

Federal Conununications Commission and now chainnan of
tile National Citizens Cemunioee for Broadcasting, Mr. John-
son is vigorously attadcing programs that do “injury to people
and tile nation.” He sees TV becoming a college for crime,
crammed, with courses in eveiytiiing'fr^ mugging to arson!

ReasonaUe observers, particularly those with no
dal stake in taoedeastin^ oertaiaJy sympathize wi^ Mr.
Johnson’s anxieties, but I have reservations about one irf his
aurent solutloiu. That is, to identify sponsors whose pnsd^
acts are advertised oa what be consid^ vi^ent prograzna
and, presumably, to encourage boycotting of thMe moducts.
The concern is understandable, but the tactics coukl be
dangerous. If ^onsors were encouiuged to ignore ptognunine
^ectionable to the watchdog onganization, tbQr could also
be en^uraged to ignore other programing that may be con-
sidered obiectioDabie for entirdy different leasom. ^ley nmy
few instance, avoid assodatkm with a ^ay by Tennessee

Habe. The eotire question <rf ^nsors
gettiim solved ta the content of a program is complex and

'^s, “Theater in America,” “Dance in America,” ‘The
. nmicles'* and WMETa Trievishm Labomtoiy. At
'ial sendee, one listened to the words <rf Howard
Robert Frost, Dylan Thomas and Robinson Jeftea,

' wU of TV began to trendite with the nvn-
zenee of possibilities.

- - *•
.....

.

ing to the emptier eaid of the spectrum, 1 am
'i

“y colleague Kay Cardfllla, TV critic Of the New
News. On <»e of her annual trips to the West

wr-isp
' ^

*ng which she heroically likens to tiie latest pny

m
Tig waiaa sue DBFOlcauy iisr*>ns XO me latest pro*
ts stariets and prodnoer^ hOss Gardella gatb-

gem from a CBS programing executive. The
s “^mneer's PSots,” a new eaxiy-evening series
^rmma. The executive’s analysis: “it’s the Mnd
ijere pet^e are getting killed all the time. It’s the
' againA.tbe elements or a pi«Tif .

mo arxiOD adventure.” In a novel, as they say.
vould not bi^ a character talking like that

' other hand, tiijs past Wednesday evening CBS
^faour produetim called “ro America,” which
Jmptetely successful in realizing its comiHicated

^ 1 am wtiling to bet, was"inf!ntt^y more ad-
0 a barartormfng fbnnat is likely to be. Produced^ t- Jh, dSieeted by Mr. and
tin, |To America” combined documentuy se-
ih 'dhected ze-enactments of actoal events" and
aonal ingredient <d an elderly Italian

Can "TV be ii^ to positive ends? Obviously, yes. One of
• projects of this past season was mmintedmtte School Di^ct of Philadelphia by Michael P. Marease.
board wpeimtendent. and Micha<d McAndrew, <Breetor of TV-
ruated projects. The distnet had been eimerimentifia with
course plans in which groups of 1,800 students were provided

5J!SS?“ <rf such pr^rams as -The Missies ofOctol^ and *TJI Fi^t No More Iwever” cou^ed with ap-
propnate dassroom mcereisea developed by the staff

assistance of ABC-TV and David*
Suskxi^ ftodactiQns, Mr. McAndrew escalated the project

the two-part presentation of “Eleanor and
Pranjdm.

^
script was printed as a special

supjri^ent m the Philadelfrfiia Enquirer and, in additi^ to
reaching the ap^xinately 80^000 regular readers of thenmspaper,^ d^^«red for study prior to the airing of the

^ th^26,000 students of the entire secondary school
35® national Nielsen ratings for the programsvw 1^: 30 on Sunday, 32 on Monday. The ratiims in^adelphia were extnoidinary: 4S and 51. In a t^ot stiidy

more than 5.000 students in this TV expeimeX
afr. McAndrew has discovered that none scored less than an
fpy*

pce of OM y^ in reading skills, while many advanced
™£®* A??®; ^ «^tion, aftST the showing of “Eleanor and

a twic about the Roosevelts was ttiid

2? »i“
tte PMadelphia area. The other networks, acewdine

to w. BacAndrew, are now anxious to paitidpate in rfwnnr
projttts iovolviiig quality (Moi^aming.

Painter Fritz Scholder at work—“Nothing is conveyed
of the tensions of the Indian world/’

My Reservations About

That Indian Series

otes: Are You
3ady for Mofe

Commercials?

i BROWN

0 feel that tiiere

many emnmer^
isiem are apt to
ition worsemng
Improving A

rway to add an
of advertising

hour of network

That really

onunerdals per

total of 12

Engle evening

—

t comm^ials
the half-minute

s not the net-

re pushing the

h, to be sure,

ying veiy hard
wn-^irt rather

vertisers, the

sen who for

sen compl^ning
ommercial ez-

already eidst

«, for. the rea-

wers find timm
t because they

fty the qwts
lessages across,

lercial clotter.is

vertisers*-int^-
n should they

3 the Television

ase rather than

number of net-

trials? Because
is inflation and
it from getting

lions any way they can get
them, but-~aB witii the net-
works’ plans to e^iaiid news-

Other statirms in the West
have- tried similar magazine
fonnats, but what is signifi-

cant about this enby is that
it

.
will be ofrered nightly at

7‘.30 by one of the more influ-

ential of trend-setters among
broadcast companies. Group
W (Westihghouse). The other
four Group W stations—all
of then in principal cities

—

have already indicated that
they w31 adapt “Evening” for

their own maikets if it suc-
ceeds in Sui Francisco,

ff that riiould happen and
cartsyrthepeslstencg is oinn-'--^ cthar ^flans ToUow their
ing frrun local stations!

Traditionally, the monty
left over from network ad-
vertiti^ budgets has beao
spent in spot television—the
purchase of station tim^
city by city. Thus, to permit
the networks to add to tiieir

inveatoiy of commerdala
would, the local stations be-
lieve, come at their expense;

Ah, but there's a way to

neutralize such opposition.

At the rmnneat wbat is being
erq^ored is the possibility of

sharing the cmnmercial in-

orease vnth the stations, let-

ting than. -for ezampler have
one of tire four new half-
mtrmtea «n booT to Sell lo-

cally. For a stMioo to add
three half-minutes a night in

the peak viewing hours can
amount .to handreds of thou-
sands of additional dollars a

lead, a severe blolw will be
dealt to the producers of tiie

syndicaied game shows that

have dominated the 7:30 to

8 PJd. time slot ever since
the Federal Conununicatioos
ConunissiOD toede away that

half-hour from the netwoiks
in 1971 with the prime-time
access nde. The F.CC, which
>by law cannot dictate pro-

graming, had hoped the new
time period would be used
for local programing, but the

game shows have predomi-
nated because they are cheap
to buy and thus an easy way
to realize profits.

“We know we can make,
money with game shows, but

they don’t do a tlung foe the

station’s reputation in the

New magazine
wers find them year, and that, of coarse, P
1 because they puts a different on the fomid't ni3y
ftyc^theqwts matter.

lessages across. As tiie situation stands. ^ tTCIld
lercial clotter.is now, tiie zietvrorks, xwatn
vertisers*-int^- that either wi^ they ere

'

n should they bound' to
.
come out .ahead, cominuiuty.” a Group pf

3 the Television are keeling aloof from the executive recently said,

ase rather than issue. Clei^, to have the But there is yet another

number of net- extra commerdal tune forced reason why Group W wants
trials? Because up<m tiiem by a coosensug “Evwiin^’ to catch on
is inflation and of advertisers and local ate- qui^y a^

.
^ujead, as a

it from getting txdns is pretorable to waging format, to oti»" cities. The
an active caaqxdgn for more Wertlnghoase stations have

dvertiring sales .tyots to aelL been laaHfng me fight to jae'
zy. For reason B has oocutied to smne vent the networks from ex-

n fully explain, broadcasters' that: 12 addi- pandh^ tiirir own evening
e country sank tiooal sales i^tdies a night newscasts to 45 minatts or

on the greater might just be- more than jm how. If the local maga-
rew tor tdevi- viewers are. willing to en- zine'ideai^es hoU, stations
ig. Last season dnre. But, immniDCh as the may resist more adamantly
^ for the net- viewmif - aeiwubiBiies ' have the netwogte* incatsioiis into

BC-*^h3e fin- sddmn .been a prime con- vrioable -earty evening
3 the ratings sidffi&Qb in the past; fbere*s tmto.'

*
-

wrest oompeti- litUe chance ctf .liieirwrigfatog

- Fourth Network?

zy. For reason
Ji fully explain,

e country sank
on the greater
rew tor tdevi-

ig. Last season

W for the net-

BC~^h3e fin-

3 the ratings

wrest oompeti-

ilstozy — bad
gs. AO three

y are already

arters sold out
aUsuner.'

i price for a
.

in^ on toe. A' locri program Is sched-

sached»0,000 ^ oa . toe am. m^
or a balf-nun- PreiJCisco

.
tomotrow that

ive yem ago could have a- grtater Sniact

money could «» programing around -to®

nanded by a country than BBytiang toe

sading shows. ^ ofifering in

Family." now toe tofl. Called “Evening
”

'it

3,000 a minute. iS 'S program .that station

le demand lor operate ki otoe dbes, who

msaercials » «« watchmg ite

; the supply of development, beEtfve could

lie, advertising bring bade local tdevisioiL^'

begun to wor? - program is to he a Und
on prices wto of electrouic ihagaaane .hcav-

•ven higher. . 3? oriented' to ’iieople” stor-

taddedprime- ies and lifestyle f0a£uies.Al-

hen, would'.m- thou^-. it. wili have three

i* view hate a hosts, ' toe^star w3I be toe

set on ndwozfc .
:
.“mhucam”r^the new port-

;ir part, toe net- able ' videotape .camera 'tiot'

cheez^y 'gb"frera lodd'pro^ctaori' from
the extra mB-; toe.cohfiz^ of a studio.

I^oc^Eiffdrt;
Tha late Howard Hughes

. once made a stab at buying

codCTOI of ABC. Whoi that

frdled, hie bought another net-

a nmdi smalls one

'mto no pertnanent affiliates

and no regular broadcast

schedule, but one which did

« vmy good buriness in as-.

aBwiMtop spedri hookims fix’

sports events—Big Ten Bas-

ketball, NCAA Basketball,

the Bing Crosby Pebble Beach

G^' tournament, wrenen's

golf: events and a host of

otoers.
'

' /
'

Now .toat .BIN is on its

.bwn,-more or less, it is eager

to become publidy much
'

morevisibleaDd is looking for

WS3TS to be the nearest possx-

Ue equivalent of a fourth

cpinmerdki network,- which,

of ogurse, would afford home
viewets with a wider range

of programing and break

the creative lockstep of the
existing three. With the big
networks steadily luring
xwsy HTN's most successful
sports events, the company
has had to branch into enter-

taiooieirt and now ha* two
regular series, “Outdoors
tWth Liberty Mutual” on 70
stations and “Steve Allen's
Laugh-Back" on about half

that mnnber. It also cazried

the recent prime-time special,

“Magic. Magic, Magic.” vrith

Hairy Blackstose Jr., the

Jerry Lewis telethon for mus-
cular dy^phy and the
Fourth ^ - July speciaL
"Happy Birthday, America.”
But toe first bold step

taken by HTN*s preridrat.

Arthur M. Mortensrev, emce
the death of Hu^es, was to

sign a. contract for toe use

of the RCA Aroericom satel-

lite to carry 1,800 hours a
year (rf the netwrek’s trans-

missions. That's both a show
of optimism and a large com-
nutmwit for a ZO-year-old

company which, in its peak
year, opreated as a national

network for a total of only
120 hours..

•
HIN, however, is not just

in toe national network busi-

ness. It is the company that

sends the transmissions of
baseball teams on the road
back to tiie home cities and
to the reponal network It

also conti^ toe facilities tor

an the telecasts emanating
from Madison Square Gar-
den. including those carried

on cable television or Ity the

regular netwoiks.
The bulk rate for satellites

is so much lows* tiian that

for AT&Ts terrestrial tele-

phone lines-^dKKit one-toird

the cost, according to HTN
officials—that the crenpany
eamects to do a 'boommg new
busmess with clireits who
don’t need, or can’t afford,

a full coast-to-coast network.
Mr. BSretensoi estertains

ao hcqies eg binUing HIN
into a full-fledged touith na-
tional netwoik. “Any focrtii

network would need enough
penuaneat afflliatos to cover

85 percent, of the cremtry

negdatfy." he says. *To ai>

eompSrii that would take

legiriafive support — Coo?

gross would have to west

«

fourth network enough to

create toe stotions for it. be-

cause outside the largest

dries there aren’t enough sta-

tiona that don’t already have
anetwCtfk.”,

Hhgbes, when be was alive,

made n single great effort to

move HTN mto the big tiise.

Tbait was when his network

had joined toe bidding for toe

NFL Monday N!^ Football

package around five yevs
age. The games, of coui^
wound np on ABC. If Hughes
had gotten the package, a lot

of toe CBS, NBC and ABC
affiliates might have ^veo. up

their t^ular cetwreks on

Monday night to carry HTN.
As it was, toe football inter-

ests became nervous about

the Hughes nazbe and his a>
sbeiarion with Las Vegas, and

they, elected not to assodate

the sport in any way with

gambling.

Bf JAMAEE HUaWATSt

After years of bdng mas-
sacred by the media, the
American Indian is now
about to be killed with kind-

ness. At least that’s the dark
suspicion of one with Indian
blood in bis veins who has
vtewed advanced screenings

of a series of six half-hour

programs called ’'American
Indian Artists," which began
auring this pact Tuesday
at 8:30 P.M. on Channel 13.

1 say the above without
meaning to discourage view-
ers from watching this nani-

series, which does indeed

have merit. It’s just that the

programs also have serious

deficiencies—which I will try

to e?q>lain and, to some de-

gree. correct

To begin with, let me de-

scribe the programs, which
were prodtu^ tor the Public

Broadcasting System by
KAET-Phoeniz. Each half-

hour segment attempts to ex-

amine the work and personal

life of several native crafts-

men and painters: jeweler

Charles Loloma; potters

Grace Medscine Flower and
Joseph Lonewolf; painters

R.C Gorman and Fritz

Scholder, and sculptor-paint-

er Allan Houser. The pro-
grams show the artists of

various Southwestern tribes

et work in th^ studios and
Evu% among their people,

talking abottt being Indian in

toe 20tii ceikBry and about

the concepts that motivate

their ait.

Whet is most fascinariDg

about “Amermao Indian

Artists" is the candor with

wb^ the painters and
craftsmen present themselves

Jamoke Higftwoter is the
author of ''Song from . the
Earth: American Indian

Pa'ntmg,” which wiQ he pub-

lished in October by the New
Fork Graphic Society. He
was recently appointed an
American Indian consultant

to the special programs de^
partment of the New York
State Council-on. the Arts. •

to the camera: their devotion
their traditions, toeir rever-

ence foe thek materials and
the earth from which toey
come; toeir sense of irony

that surfaces in their images,

and finally their longing for

a connection with a past
that has very nearly evaded
them.

The series stumbles, how-
ever. when it mingles facts

with picture-postcard reality.

We see paioter R.C. Gorman
in a private plane flying be-

tween late 20th-ceDtuzy

America and the Navajo
lands of bis ancestors, and
we see Mission Indian Frica

Scholder stepping out of a

big. shiny automobile and
walking into the irinri of gal-

lery party that burdens the

careers ^ most successful

painters. Yet, what we are

shots of tiie Southwest desret

and none of the really intri-

guing culture whito Uorened
in tiiM ancient land^pe.

Vflmt is most lackmg in

“American Indian Artists,”

however, is a sense of histoiy

that could place tiie artists

in some kind of conteA and
could provide viewers with

a basis for comprehending

where their unique ait came
from and what makes it

unique. For instance the

series ovmiooks toe fearsome

process by which Indian cul-

ture was forced undergro^
by priests, missionaries, mer-
cenaries and Christian teach-

ers who sincerely believed

that tiie nicest thing they

could do for an Indian was
to turn him into a white mas.
Further, by omitting refer-

ence to subsequent events.

‘What is most lacking

is a sense of history

that could place the artists

in some kind of context.’

to the precarious survival of

seeing in these scenes toik

to' woik as a metaphor be-

cause nothing is conveyed of

the tensions of the Indian

worid, balanced as it is, be-

tween its own tensions and
the ooslaiight of industrial

America. These "realistic"

^impses into the purely
snp^dal gloss of toe lives

ofthese artists are gratuitous,

since so little of the larger

and tndy exciting aspects of

their lives and woiks are

addressed by the producers

and their cameras.

Even toe title of the sreies

is a misnomer since toe pro-

grams are limited to artists

only of the Southwest and,

indeed, only a handful of

toem. AB in all, the producers

seem to have decided that the
“Arizona Highways" kind of

journalism is the right ap-'

proach for a program on In-

dians. As a reside the viewer
is left with a few-impessive

toe series neglects to provide

any historical focus.

Let me try to provide srene

of this backgronnd myself.

Since 1934, when it became
lawful to teach todians some-
tWng ^bout toeir own cul-

tures, a singular gallery of

paintings, pottery, and other

crafts has re-eoieiged. A
good is known about
Indian pottery and jewelry,

for they have become very

p<9uiar artifacts. But few
people know much about In-

dian painting; what it looks

like, who creates it or when
it began in North America.

Enou^ remains of the re-

mote areas to establish that

artists have been using icon-

ograplty and abstract design

for oepturies—zndsed in rock

and bon^ painted on hidto,

wood and pottery, and em-
jdoyed in santt-paiiitiDgs.

Ttte modten movmoent of

bdian painting began about

1875 when tiie U.S. cavalry

SHADY CHARACTER—Keenan Wynn plays a ghostly sea

captain in oi Jacob's Neck,” Friday at 8 P.M. on CBS.

subjugated the great warriors;

of toe Plains a^ imprisoned
many of them at Fort Marion.

'

Fla. The captives expressed
toeir forlorn situation by
making drawings of licnae.

Tbty ^ed ledger books and
strips of canvas with won-
drous emUems and images of
toeir undying world, employ-
ing the white man’s penefls
and crayons but retaining the
pictorial styles that for cen-
turies bad been used when
tl^ painted hides with their

tribal aod personal histories.
At about the same time,

in the Southwest, Pueblo and
Navajo Indians b^an to ex-
periment wrtfa pencils,

crayons and paper, carefully

transposing toe icosogr^AF
of thrir santo)ufltmp mid
the murals of their luvas (sa-

cred chambers) to paper.
Very little is known about
these earliest of modem
painters, but we do posses
their uz^ne creations, paints

ed on wrapping paper and
other scraps. These Indians,
untrained in toe white man’s
art, carried toeir rich pict(»i-

al tradition into the 20to cen-
tury.

The situation of native
painters did not dumge much
unto 1932 when John Collin
became Commisioner of In-

dian Affairs, and the Indian
Reorganization Act of 1934
lifted the ban on teaching ia-

dims about toeir heritage.

This made way for toe true
;

recognition of Indians as
painters and extramtonazy
craftsmen. A white art histo-

rian from the Chicago Art In-

stitute, Dorothy Dutm, was
appointed to found the
Studio at toe Sants Fe hidian

School. It became, from 1932
to 1952, toe major center of'
art educatioa for Indians, and
produced a style called Tradi-

tional Indian painting:

two diznensicmal imaged -

without shading and usually
with b<rid otelin^ and bright
colors.

•
Meanwhile, toe revival of

Plains Indian art began about
1928 in Oklahoma vtom
Oscar Jaoobson, chainnan of
the Schocri of Ait at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, became
entousiastic over toe draw-
ings of a group of talented

young men w^ eventnally

became known as toe Kiowa
Five. With Dr. Jacobson’s

help, the artists were accept-

ed as special students at the

university. The painting? of

toe Kiowa Five, along with
those produced by the stu-

dents of Dorotoy Dunn’s
classes, fonnalized the ideals

of toe Indian representation

of inrtian subjects. There is

strong feeling among propo-

nents of this traditional style

that it is the only “true” In-

dian painting. But Ibis d<^ma
didn’t stop a subs^oent gen-

eration of Indians from
producing a wholly new In-

dian image based on their ex- -

perience with the modernism
of European and American
paintex. So in 1962, the Bn-
reau of Indian Affairs created •

the Institute of American In-

dian Arts in tbe same biuld-

ings where Dorothy Dumi
had conducted her classes.

The result of the Institute has
been a new sebo^ of painting

usually called CoDtempormy
todian art, wfaidi is toarac-

terized by the influence of
cubism and expresskmistic
splashes of dashing colors .

and ironic poEtical overtones.

WIto this backgroimd in
'

mind,, a number of things to
tbe TV series suddenly be-

come clear. For ezMnptej
scidptor-painter AUmi Hous-
er, who is the subject of the
most informative segmera in

the series, was a student of

Dorothy Dunn, his ^)proadi
utd Mtitude toward art as es-

sentially TraditiORal is scope.-

R. C. Gorman, on the other'

band, was once very vocal

about his contempt for the
Traditional style, although he .

has come around to seeing

it as a valuable mannerisan.

of toe past. He vras laxgdy
trained at conventicmal art

sebods, and his work and bis

use ef nudes (rare aznoz^ to-

dian paizEteis) show tbe i^u--
ence of mainstream trahting;

as well as the impact of toe

Mescan muralists wito.;

whom he also studied. Rkz..,

Scholder, cm tiie other hand,

.

started as a Fc^ artist iDisr-l

ested to hard-edge painting.

He was ihrited to take part.’

in the forntding classes at the

Institiite in Santa Fe end
'

quicUy became an tafluoitial

teacher there. Today he is tiie

most successful of Costem-;

poraiy Indian painter^ with

annual shows in New Yo^

'

and other major

cities.

Whenever .Indian artists;

concern themsrtves with^

their own coltoie a umque;
style emerges. In' great art

everything is posrible-^ven
..

the visioii of a future in*

which Indians still dance and *

sing in tbe eiqxanse of this

;

vast land newly named
America. Those of us who are

*

devoted to that virion hope'

to grasp and convey some-

thing of its magnitiule to

others. It is uitiortunate tost

'

“American Indian Artists"

fails to generate more fully

than it does the excitement

and revelations that are at

toe heart the art af the'

ait of native Americans.
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Today: Leading Events

7:30-8 WABC
brad. **1116 Thaology

VKTU: HKDow CUId. Chil-

dren’s songs and stories.

IM pit, WBAZ: b the Sinrft

Rel^us program (R).

10iS-l0:SS.innfOAM: LeeGn-
ham Istwriens. Bob Shanks,
vice president in eharra of spe-

cial programs for ABC-IV.
11-11:8^ WNYC-AM; Worid of

the Uttle M^azhie. Guest, New-
ton Roemer, editor. Reporter

M^tazine.
lldlS-lliO, WQXR: New Yorh
Sod^ for Ethltt Cnltnre.

NbOD.12:30, WNYOAM: Opera
Tidies. Guests, James McCrack-
en, tenor, and Sandra Warfield,

mezzo-soprano of the Metropoli-

tan Opera. _ .
12:30-12dlS, WNYC-AM: Senf-
nan in Theater. Guest, John Mi-

chael Tebelak, director of the

show "G:Ki^U.'' ^
t--h30. WNYC-ABh ^tors From
fhe Otta Sde. Guest, Bob

lao, --
at Pittsbu^ Pirates.

2:3e-l»45. WNY&A9L- New
Yocfc Volunteers. Guest, Steven
Frenndich, executive (Rrector,

the International Center.

1:55, WMCA: fiasebalL Yankees

S(S™“^WOT<>A]»t Tbe

Cbanabig Worid of Wome^
“Touai& the

ford Hills Correctional ftolity.

^04:95, WNYC-AM: Ove^
to Warner Guest, Madelmo sna-

^SM^/WNYC-Alft Uidted Na-

tions Habitat CoafeieiiCB.

provements of Human Settle-

sSo! WNYC-AM: Tbe Best of

Sberiock Hobnes.. "The Blue Ca^
fauncle," With John Gielgud nod

Ralph Richaidson. _
5:0^ WOR-AM: Hysteiy Tlwa-

1^. '^rain Drain” (R». ^
5'40-6:80, WNYC-AM: Options.

'The Future of the Eoitipean

Common Market."
.

•
^

7-8:30. WBAI: Welcoiiie U> the

BUjirfiine. Discussion of the eco-

nomic basis of tediMto^.
&05-9, WNEW-AM: SunnisNews

WNVCiAMi Options In

Edncation. "Can You ReaBy Tell

a Gifted Child When Yon Abet

S-u'. WHN: In tiie Ynblle ^BtKS•

est Guests, Daniel P. McvnUan.
Robert L. Pastel, Ruth Anderberg.
Tana Taokel.
9:30-9:55, WNYC-AM: Focns *78.

"Hlstorv of Volunterism.”

10-10-40, WINS: News Ctmfer-

eiice. Daniel P. Mpynihaiu candi-

date fOr-the Democratic nomina-
tion for U.S. Senate. -

lO-ll, WBAI: EveiFWQiiunspaee.

Talk, discussion:

10-

11, WNBC: The Eternal Ugfat-

"Freedom of Conscience in Juda-

ism,” with Df. Robert Goitim.

I040-104S, WNY&AM: Ease b-
din Internationa! Prognm. Dis-

cussion of the music of the In-
' dian singer Mohd Rafi.

1040-11,; WCBS^AM: Let^ Find
Out. New Jersey State Senate

Mafority Leader Matthew' Feld-

man. and Assembly Speaker Wil-
liam J. Hamikon, Jr.

11-

1140, WHN: Adbeac. GueSts,

Ken-Gouldthorpe of I>:AM Mag-
azine: Ava Stem of Womeiis-
we^ WOliam X Myles Jr., of
Silver Foxes. _
11-1140, WFUV: D^loma CSty.

Comei^.
IfJO^ht: WBAI: Blaya An-
^n. interview with the author
and poet. .

-ll-MidalgbL WFUr A' Woaan'a
Place. Inswsion.
11-1140, WABC: Radio Press
Conference.

AM FM AH FM
WABC 77B WKCR 89.P
WADB 9SJ WUB 1190
WADO i»e WUR wr
wAwr 1380 99 T WNBC 6*0 ’

W8AB 107J WNCN RM2
WBAI 99J WHEW 11»H22
WBAY 6« 90J WMCA sn
WBGO 88.3 WNJR TOO
WBU 106.1 WRHJ 1430
WB15 107.5 WNWS 97.1

WBfOr 1380 WNYC 130 M
WCB5 880 181.1 WNYE

S.*l
WCTC 1450 WMTU IM
CTO HJ3 VOR 710
WCWP 00.1 WPAT 930 93.1

woHA 105.5 WPIX 1SI2
WEVO 1330 97J WPU »2
WFAS 1230 WPOW 139
WFDU 09.1 WQMR 984
WFME W WDXR I3B8 M4
WFUV 90J FRFM «S.l
VfGBB 1240 WRNW 107.1

WGU 12» WRVR 1064
W65M 740 W50O 9U
WH6I- nu W5US 1024
WHU 1100 WTFM ms
ri^«a 1170 WTHB isao

USD WVMC 182
WHPC 962 WVUP 13U1064
WHUD 100J WVHJ OD 1804
WICC 600 WVDX 1460 934
WINS 1810 WWRL 1600

WIOK .912 WWDJ 970

WIDM S30 WWTD 103.9

WJIT 1480 WXLD 982

ence can. .

iitan-Midweiit, WKCR: SHk and
Sted. Foetiy, prose and nnisfc.

114S-I245 AJi, WNBC A
Woman’s Challenge. Guest Dr.

Maigaret Mead, tbe antfaro-

1UM240 AJVL, WRN: Ont
of SteSt "Child Abuse" (R).

AJil, WCBS-FM:
fTi—ig-* Westchester CoonCy
Eiecutive Alfred Delbello, guest-

Midnight-5 AJft, WBAI: Radio
UninuaeaMfc ThlX mnsl&
MidnxMitrS AJLTWPIJ: Where's
It AB Going? Tuk, call-in.

1240-5 AJHL, WOR-AM? N^
Task. Guests, Breot C Broun,
Judith York Newmam ASdiae!
Dann; Cadton Fiedericls.

The Week’s Concerts

Today

6-745 AJ«, WNCY-Fht
FestSvaL Missa P»I»e
Ralestiina: Mass m F. Bach; The
Bens, Jtachma^off.
74O-10, WNCN. Mass in G
minor. Vau^ian Williams: Canta-

ta (BWV 51), Bach: Magnificat

Donovan: Messe Basse, Faure;

The Mawiticat Monteverdi;
Cantata No. 30. Sacli.

.

746-10, WQXR: Orchestral Tno
in B flat Staniitz; Piano Concer-

to No. 1, Chopin: Overture to

The Impresario; Mozart; Sym-
phony No. 2, Saint-Saeos: Letter

from Home, Copland; Lenunin-
kaiora’s Homeirard Jonrngy
from Lenuninkainen Suite, Sibe-

lius; Overture to Les Manages
Samnites. Gretty; Pantomime and
Moderato from Orfco Ed Euri-

dice. Gluciq BUder Aus Osten
No. 1, Schumann; Suite No. 4.

Tchaiiuvsky.
1046-11, WQXR: Music of Faith.

Vesperae solennes de confessore.

Mozart.

1245-

2, PJU. WNCN. Concerto
No, 6 for Violin and Strings. Vi-

valdi; Impromptu In G flat Schu-

bert; Wesendonk Lieder. Wu-
ner. Le Roi d’Ys Overture. Lafe;

Sinfonia in B flat Bach: Piano
Concerto No. 12 (K. 414), Mo-
zart.

1246-

1. WQXR: Korvette's

MuAe FestivaL David Rotbfeld,

host
146-140. WQXR: Music of

IsneL With Dr. Avrabam Soltes.

140-2, WQXR: On Wings Of
Song. Cantor Paui Kwartin

presents a program of Jetrish

iituritiad music.
3-£I«, WNYC-FM: NPR Bedtel
Han. Quartet in F, Ravel; Sonata

for Violin and Piano, Debuss^n

CoDceitD for PianOk ^flolm and

String Quartet Cba^n;
Frs^ Guilt. VmUnist; Ennca
Cavallq, pianist; The Berkshire

String Quartet
246-3. WQXR; Prognm Notes.

With June LeBriL _
3:06-5 WQXR: Snndm^Symidio*
ny- Symphony No. 3. Glieie.

340^5, WNYC-FM: Is**d fc
Song and Dance. Sanimv Woll,

.Arik Lavi, Hanna ArraL
4-5:55, WNYC-FM: FoOc Festival,

U. S.-A. 'Die National Womens
Music Festival produced by Ceil

Muller featuring the talents of

Terri Gartiiwahe, Holly Tannen,

Ginni Clemmess and Daibara

Dane. '

„
S45.6. Norwe^an Folk
Dances. Grieg; Camen Fantasy.

Moszkowski; Variations on a
Tljeine of Puanini. Brahms.
640-745 pit, WNYC-FM: Inter-

national Mosie FestivhL Suite id

D. Bach; Symphony in D, Mo-
zart; Sympboav No. 2. Brahms.
7-S40, WNYC-AM. Prelude to

Jenufa. Janacek: Krakovriak.

Chopin; Faust Symphony. Liszt.

746-8, WQXR: Command Per-

fonnance. _
846-11. WQXR: Delu Opera
Honse. Maria Stuarda Donizetti.

11. 5:55 AJIL. WNYC-FM. Sona-

tir;e. Ravel: Songs of ihe Ba-

roque Era; Incidental Music to A
Midsummer Night's Dream. Men-
delssohn; Sinfonia Conceriante
in E flat for Violin. Viola, Mo-
zart.

1246-1 AJVf, WQ)£R: Midnight

with MqsIc Trio in E minor,

t^orak: Suite for tbe Royal Sup-
per. Delalende.

for -Flute, Iflolin and Cellp in A,
Telemun: Symphony Na 88,
Haydn.
245^ WNCN. The Birds. Re-
spi^I; XJeder, Mahler, Piano
Sonatas Longo Nos. 256, 3S8,

457, 368 and 142. ScarUtti; Sym-
phony No. 6, Beethoven; Slow
Movement for String Quartet,
Webeni: L’Elisir d'Ainore. Doni-
zetti.

8.46.5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan
Pimie. Finale Scene nom Borifr

Godunov, Mussorgsky; Conclu-
sion from Das Rheh^id. Wag-
ner. Rapsodia Sinfonica for

Piano and Orchestra, Turina;

Slavonic Rhapsody No. 2.

Dvorak.
340-6, WKCR-FM Metatheses,

Ungua II: Maledetto,
Gaburo; Wings of the Delirioos

Demon, Mimaroglu; Cartridge

Music, Cage.
7-840, WNY&AK Sinfooia lor

Double Orchestral, X C Bacl^
Conceitante in Spohr; Sym-
phony No. 3. Beethoven.
8454, WNCN. Sonata for Flute
and Conlimio in C. Bach; Sonata
in D (K. 490k Sonata in B minor
(E. Sonata in D (E. 400).

Scarlatti; Music for the Fonerai
of Queen Mot, Purcell; Sng
Tbamos fK. 345). Mozart
846-91 WQ:^ Syiqjdioixr HalL
A London Overaure. Ireland;

Piano Concerto in E flat Ireland:

^Ic March. Ireland
046-10, WQ^ Great Orcbe^
tras of the world. Vienna Phil-

harmonic. Salome: Closing

Scene, Strauss.

11-545 AJW„ WNYC-FM. Sextet

in E flat Beethoven; Symphony
No. I, Borodin: String Quartet
No. 2, Schoenberg; rano Con-
certo Symphonique, Bloch.
1246-1 Aii, WQXR: Artists in

Concert (Live)

Thursday

'I

I li!

Monday
740-to55 AJtL, WNYC-FM. Erne
iGeine NachtmusDr. Mozart;

Variations on the Nanw Ab^g.
Schumann; Sinfonie tn F for
Keyboard, Violin and Two
Horns, Scbnbert; Concerto
Grosso No. 5, Handel; La Valse,

Ravel.

945-

10. WNCN. Coriolanos
Orerture, Beethoven: Symphonic
Variations. Franck; Russian and
Ludmnie Overture, Glinka; C<»-
certo Grosso No. 9, HandeL

946-

10 AJIL, WQ2X: Piano Pei^
grtpaWAae. Conceito No. 1 for

Three CUvieis and Orchestra,
Bach.

1040-1 P.M., WKCR-FM. Moses
und Aron, Schoenberg.

12.Z, WNYC-FU Son Coaeerti-
no In E minor, Weber; Symphony
No. 5, MendelssohiL

1245-2. WNCN. Hungarian
Songs, Kodaly, Organ Concerto
No. 1, Handel; Mona, Prelude,

Pufcec; Tristan and Istede; Pre-
lude and Liebestod. Wagner;
Piano Concerto No. 17 lE m3),
Mozart
2m|, WNTC-FML Quartet for
Piano and Strings, Schumann;
Water Music Suite No. 1. Han-
del; Sinfenie Conceitante in B
Set Flnyel; Symphony No. 97,
Has^
S4^ WQXR: Mhnfau. Duncan
Pirnie, Chaconne, Vlt^-Frances-
catti; Violin Concerto in E
minor. Mendelssohn; Daybreak
fnm Florida Soita Delius; The
Rio Grande, Lambert

340-6, WKCR-FM. Deserts. Va-
rese; Quartet No. 3 for String
Quartet and Electronic Tape,
K/rchner; Le Marteau saa Atai-

tre, Boulez; HPSCHD, Cage-Hill-

er.

7-

840, WNYC-AM. Overture co
Euryantbe, Weber, Symphony
No. 3. Gliere.

8-

940, WNYC-FM: Hie Bicenten-
toal Mosie Festival in Wasiting-
ton' SquOT Park. Presenting
^Igre American Comjiosers
omducted by Arthur Weisbeig;
L’Histoire dn Soldat Stravinsky;

Creation of the Worid. Milhand;
Suite from Tbe Threepenny
Opera. WeiU.

845-

9, WNCN. TrioUn and Rarp-
si^ord Sonata in G minor, Tarti-

ni; Toccata Quinta; Toccata
Quarta: Tbccata Prima, Fresco-
baldi; Sextet In E flat for 2
Groups of 2 Violins and Cello,
Haydn.

846-

9. WQXR: Symphony HalL
Symphonic Variations for Piano
and Orcbertra. Bax
946-11. WQXR:- Boston Sympho-
py Ordiestra. Seiji Ozawa, con-
ductor. Symphony Nol 6, .Tchai-
kovsky: 'The Pleasure pome of
Kubla Khan, Grifles; Suite from
The Miraculou Mandarin, Bar-
tok.
11-5:55 AAL, WNYC-FM. SonaU
in G for two Flutes and Con-
tinuo. Bach; Piano . Trio in B.
Brahms; Symphony'No. 5, TrOko-
fiev; Piano Concerto Mo. 1, Bee-
tboven.
1&96-I AJIL, WQXR.- Artists la
Conceit. aiVE).^ .

740-845 A.RL, WNYC-F3I1 Con-
certino No. 2. Ricciotti; Suite,

for Harpsichord No, 4, Handel;

Romance, Dvorak; ‘ Sonata for

Trumpet and Organ in F, .Albino-

ni; Trio Sonata in F, Telemann;
The Ugly Duckling, Prokofiev,
740-Coaefusion. WKCR-FM: The
Mosie of Richard Wagner. In-
cludes; Ankunft bei den schwart-
zen Scbwanen; Menuecto: 'Tristan

946-10, WQXR: Hano Peraonal-
ities. Hungarian Dances, Numbers
22 through is, Brahms
1045-1 l.WNCN. -Albiim for the
Young. Schumann; Was I Not a
Blade of Grass?: .Again, as Be-
fore, I Am Alone, Tchaikovsky;
Variations on a Theme by Mo-
zarf,- Son Cello and Plano in

SonaU in A Franck.
12-1245 P-M^ WNYC-AM. String
Sonata No. 2, Rosaini, Piano
Concerto No. 1. Cbopin.
2-8. WNYC-m pvertiire to Ge-
noveva, Schumann: Clarinet
'~r,Mmartn 'in. 2. W«ben A Faust

346-5, WQXR: Mont^ Duncan
Pirnie. Quartet No. 4^. Rossini;

Nottunio in D for Four Orches-
tras, Mozart; Fugue in G minor;

Arioso from Cantata No. 156,

Bach-Stokowski; Symphony No.

3. Khatchaturian.
340-6, WKCR-FM. Symphony
No. ^ Magnard; Ariel, Rorem;
Woodwind Quintet, Amram; Dies

Irae, PendereckL
7-7:55. WNYC-FM: Composer's
Forum. Smphooy No. 3 for

Clarinet Concerto. Piano and
String Qiartct. Roy Harris.

7-840, WNYC-AM. Suite for

String Orchestra, Janacek; Violin

Concerto, Larsson; Symphony
No. 7. Pettersson.
846-9, W(^ Symphony Hail
Symphony No. 2, Mendelssohn.
J046-11* WQXR: Vocal Scene.
With G^rce Jeiiniek. host. An
ESKEay On The Falsetto.

H-S45 AM„ WNYC-FM. Piano
pieces. Brahms: Sinfonte Concer-
tante in E flat for Flute. Oboe,
Horn and Bassoon, Danzi; Sym

No. 6. Schubert; Plano
ria.1^ Liszt; Winds Quintet,

frfo i„ p. Schumann.

245-5, WNCN. Mon coeuis
ouvro a ta Poix from Samson and
DelUah, Salnt-Saens^ Trumpet
Concerto in B flat, Haydn; Sin-
fonietta Giocosa, Martinu; Piano
Concerto No. 1, Prokofiev.

1145-nadiiight. WNCN. Trio for
Recorder, viola de Gamba and
Continio in F, Telemann: Trio
Na 6. Haydn; Trio in B flat,

SchuberL
I2.46-Z AM, WQXR; Ardsts fo
Concert (LIVE).

Friday

Tuesday

749-845 AM., WNYC-FM. Sin-

fonia in G, Albinoag Harpsichord
Concerto No. 4, Bach; Third
Sonata fn Two Flutes - in C
minor,. ChedevflJe; Sonata for

Clariiiiet and Violin. Mozarti
Grand March from AidA Verdi.

rredick Concerto
Plano concerto, Mennin.

945-

10, WNCK Les PaUneuts,
Ballet Suite. Mmrbeer; Xecces,
La^o, Handek on Hearing the

First Cuckoo in Spring, Delias;

En Batean, Debnssy;' Paganini-
ana, Castila.

946-

10. WQXR; FI»o Peraonal-
Variations Serienses. Men-

delssohn^ • Three Nocfoines,
Rachmaninoff.
IUll‘45. WNYOAIK. Tnmmet
Sonata in D, Purcdl; Violin Cod-
certo, Locatolli; Cantata No. 171,

Bach.'
n4S-Nhoii, WNCN. (Live): With
Dscrid- Dobm. Piano Sonatas of
Beetboveq and discnssion.
12-1 PJML. WNYC-FBL Incicfeotal
Marie to RoaamundA Schubert.
2-5, WNYC-nL Owrtnre to

PIdelloi Beethoven; Horn Concern

to No. 4, Mozart; Sym]Aony No.

7. Brndcner. (Jnartet in G minor,
Driwssy.
346^ WQXR; Nbntage. Duncan
Flrde.. Royal Hunt and Storm

from The Trojans At Carthage,
Berlioz; Love Soim and Forest
Fire, Villa -Lofioe; From
Bohemia's Meadows and Forests
from My Conntiy, Smetana;
Piano Concerto No. 2, Glazunov;
CotiJJiOD Suite; Moore:
84A6, WKCRrFM. Night Music
t Crumb: Akrata, Xenakis;
String .Quartet, Betg; The Letter,
Parti^'Lyrie Symphony. Efopfer-
maa.

7-

8:^ WNYC-AM. Piano Con-
certo No. 1, Brahma; Symphony
No. 5. SibeUus.

8-

940, WNYC-FM. Sinfonia for
Double Orobestra No. 1, J. C.
Bach; Conceitante in G,' Spebr;
Syotohony No. 3,-Beetbo^.
8464L WffiCR. Le Domino Nmn
Overtnre. Auber; Symphony in A
minor,- Vierne.
104^11, WNCN. Four Ruekert
SonK Mahler; Concerto No. S
for Plano and .Orchestra, Badb;
PassacagHa .from. Nobilissfana

Virione, Hindemith; Concerto for
Trampet and Orchestra in C, Al-
binom*.
1046-11, WQXR: GObert and
SuDhrsn- F^dvaL Hi^illgbts
from The Mikado.
11-545 AJl, WNYC.FBL Second
Suite, ^micoeun Smiata in F for
Violin, ' and Piano,.' Dvorak;
ReqaKm, Fkare; Horn Concerto
No. 3, Mozart

740-849 AJIL, WNYC-FM. Con-
certo for Harpsichord Continuo
in D minor, Vivaldi; Piano Sona-
ta No. 29, Haydn; Concerto for
Violin. -Cello and Orchestra No.
1, Milhand; The Indian Queen,
Purceil; Serenade No. 6, Mozait.
94^10, WQXR: Piano Personal-
ities. I^ano Sonata in A minor,
Schubert
104(5-11, WNCN. Allegro in A
minor, Schubert; Sonata in A,
Paganini; VloUn and ^ano Sonti-
na in.A minor, SchuberL-
1849-T PJL. WECR-FM: Missa
Solemnis in D. Beethoven.
12-1, WNYC-FBL Roman c:ami-
val Overture, Beclibz; Festive
Symphony; Smetana.
iVl^S, WNYC-AM. Harpsi-
diord Concerto in A J.C. Bach;
Symph^ No. 39,-MOzart: -

1245-2, WNCN. Danse IniUa-
tique, .Joliveb Reverie et Caprice,
Berlioz; H^nlights from Messi-
ah, Handel; Sonata No. 2 for
Viola and Piano^ Brahm^ Love
Scene from Romeo and Juliet,
Berlioz.

1-

146, WNYC-ABI: - Famous
Artists. Jeffrey Solow, cellq.

2-

5b WNYC-fBL Bonata and
Suite in E minor, Couperin;
Piano Concerto No. 21. Mozart;
Syinphony No. 99, Haydn; Trio
fm * Bon, Violin and Pimio,
Brahms.
S46-S, WQXR: Montage. Duncan

ihony No. I. Schn-
Ero Der Sctaehn,

Pirnie. S'

mann; Koio frol _ _ .

Gotovac; ^ncertino in E minor
for Horn and Orchestra, Weber;
Concertino for Piano and Or-
chestra, Benjamin.

7-840. WNYC-AM. Overture to
Le Magmfique, Gretry; Sympho-
ny No. 4, Camaigo; Fourth SuKe,
Drialancte; SymMony in 6 for
Harpsichord and Orwestra, Ta-
pray, Slnfoma in D, Maldere.

8464, WQXR: Synphon HaO.
The Planets: Macs, the Bnneer of
War, and Mercury, the winged
Messenger, Holst; Symphony No.
4. Nielsen.

946-11, WQXR: Clevdaad Or-
diestra. Blossom Festival Con-
cert Syapbooy No. 8, Mahler.
11-5:55 AJL, Y^C-FM. Seven
Dances from Zoroaster, Rameau;
Piano Concerto Mo. 21, Mozart;
Sonata No. I for Criio, Mendels-
solio; Symphony in D minor,
Franck.

1245-

6 AJL, V9NCN. Piano Con-
certo No. 21 (K. 467), Mozart;
Trumpet Concerto in D, Tartfaii;
Fantarie-Improimtu in C sban>
minor, Chopin; Oboe Concerto hi
B flat; Alunoid; Symphony No.
9, Dvorak; French Suite No. 3,
Bach;. String Quartet in G minor,
Debnssy; Cantata Na 56, Bach.

1246-

1 WQXR: Artists in Con-
cert. (LIVE)

Saturday

isle from Gottezdammeruz^
agnen Symphony No. 3; AU-
a; Overture to Oh Gltoiio Do

Wednesday

740.84S A.M,. WNYC-FM. The
Sorcerer’s Appzentice, Dukas;

Cdooerto for Piano and Orches-
tra, Upland; Cassation in G for

Two Oboes, Two Homs, Two
'

Violins, Two Violas and Bass,
Haydn; Trio Sonata for Flute,

Viola- da Gamba and Continuo in

D minor. Pepusdi; Parsifal, Good
Fri<^ Spett, Wagner.
945-10; .WNCN, Prelude to Act I

from Khovantchina. Mussorgsky;
Pavane for a Dead Princess,

Rgvel; Carnival Overture,

Dvo^vSymphmy No. 10,.Mah-
•ler.- ' -i--.-.

946-10, WQXR: Pumo Pecsonal-
ities. Mephisto ' Waltz, Liszt;

J^ano Sonata No. 5, Scriabin.

1040-1 PM. WKCR-FM. A Trib-
ute to the Music of Darius Mil-
haud: highlights include The
Four Seasons, Six Little Sym-

.

phonies. Les Choepboies.
12-1245, WNYC-AM. Incidental

Music to Rosamunde, Schubert.
12-1, WNYC-FBL Strinn Sona-
ta No. 2. Rossini; Plano concerto
No. 2, Chopin.
2-5, WNYC-FBL Sextet for

Strings, Tchaikovsiqf; SuKe for

Ordiestra No. S, Ba^ Concerto

6-9 AJL WQXR. Piano Concerto
No: ' 1, Tciaesdti Les Petits
Riezis, Bdozart; Overtnre in D.
Boceoerini; Siegfoi^s Fhzieral
Music from Gottezdaznmc
Wagnc
yen;

.
Verdi; Schelomo. Blodi:

Music, Kodate Procession
of tiie Nobles nm Mlada,
Rimsky-Eocsakov.
946-10, WQXR: Plano Penooal-
Wea. Chaconne hi D minor:
Baeh-BnsDiri: Traucendental
Etudes, Numbers i tfuoogh S,
List. ' -

2046-Noofl, Satorday Pops Con-
cert;-Oboe Cooeerto m C, Haydm
SymMioziy No. 7, Slbdios.
1145-Moo!i, WN04. .3 Baga-
telles, Haieff; Three Rounds,
Beeson; Woodland Sketches,
BfacDo^H; Concerto Romantieh
for Viola and Orcbeetra, Glao-
vUle-Hicks; Central Paric m *1116

D^ Ives.

IM-tPM WQXR: Ffootiers Of

Sound, (^assi^ QoadraphcHiic
Recordings Variations on a Nurs-
ery Tune, Dohnanyl.

.

340-6, WKCR-FM. Let Us. Now
Praise Famous Men, Jones; The
Celestial Country, Ives; Straws
for Flute and Bassoon; ' Smith;
Concerto in Slendro,- Hanlson.
6-745, WNYC-FBi: Interaatienal
Concert Bafl. Orobestra] Music
from the Tnddental - Music to
TUrandot, Busoni; Concerto for
Flute and Orchestin in E minor,
Benda, Paul Vezfiey, flute; Svm-
phony No. 8, Beetboven; The
Concerteebouw Orchestra of
Amsterdam; Mario Rossi, con-
ductor.

640-7, WQ^ Mode firom Ger^
many. Darid. Berger, Jwwt. Mas-

cherata Piccolo for Piano and
Chamber Orchestra, Ihieine;
Concerto for Cello, Jazz Combo
and Orobestra, Hoetter.
S-S40, WNYC-FM Tbe Birds,
Raqilghi; Syisirfioaie Espagnote,
Lah; Sym^ony No. 3, Sehn-
mahzL
foOMl, WNCN. Rondo in A for
Vi<^ and Orchestra, Schubert;
Seng of Lamentation. Iriahler;
Sonata .No. 7 (E 376), Mozart;
Oboe Concerto in C minor, Mai^
cello; Symphony No. &, Proko-
fiev; Mass in C (K. 317). Mozait
94U1. WQXR: FUladelphfa Or.
ebfstn- Staaislaw Skrowac-
zewski, eond. Pavme poor une
Infante Defonte. Rsvri: Concerto
No. 2. for piano and Orchestra,
Chttofn; Symphony No. 3, Bee-
thoven.
940-945, WNYC-FM Jazz
RevisSted. Pai^JJels-Three ver-
sibhs' of Nagasaki and -The Ve^
Thought of You.
H-545 AJA-WYNOFM. Partita

No. 2 for na^ Bach; Violin
Concerto in'D, Methbven; Sym-
phony 111 C, Wagnei; Sonata No.
8 for Flute and Continuo, Le-
clalr.

.

Midnlght-l AJVL WKCR: Cajim
Miirie. Paul Aaron, Tiort.

1245-

0 AJVL, WNCN, Lieder.

Schubert; Les Bichesi Poulenc;
Piaao Concerto Na 1, Beetho-
ven; Suite Italienoe, Stravinsky;

Symphony No. 4. Tchaikovsky;
Operatic Excerpts, Rameau;
Piano (Quintet in F minor,
Brahms.

1246-

1 AJIL, WQXR: Blidiiigbt

irftb Masia .Society Rondo,
Hummel; Flute and Harp Sonata,
njrna>»: Doublg CoBcerto for

tovo idoiizis and ctrchestn. Hoist

Arts and Leisure

Guide
CcNitznued from Page 28

CARMEN MOtAE-SoaiS wHh a M» steW

by a slsnr iriM csn else rtnr a W
«f Stan «bn sto wrah. DraettSahTb
ms, FM Am. Mnh-Ttair.

Silt ROSSEtL-Phin anS slulns tW
tDDctos piactiaUr encylbMf [sdatiRf
Scsne SU' fas ana Uao-vatad con-
BSiBify shsL OnSa's, Stf SesonO. Ant.

...

MARTRA StSBJUWO AND AUflK EF-
CTEIN—An flwniiia jif' KeiV Wdil -te

one er Maris eeManSIne fMI Ma^
mlaiv Miss scHffiMto eta tssistaaea

kwe On- eeM etiar, Attart Epdtlo.
Bbm ^wuw, I2fi vl nk 0. fon.-
Srt.

. ;

•

RAZ^. SCOTT—Mnalne At JaMlcii.Tbr
bhns and On aen aeln' piaih, antf
wnlng seme ef OMir tee. OiB,' 1
tftMeM Plui. Tbas,-3St

Cll. sComiaKM Wlto Ue.
Styidnr ari .ThnaiinaB 9s.' Hea.

MONIOOE .WN VOOgai-Segcy sews'.

fer.nnBBer iiMii-br enref iMliHUbb
floSulia fs arabeb; iMAov OiNt

.

RudnWIer Ctniet; MeeAit.

JANE imrTS--Aclnci'lenM'stBMr,.iinh
Slaa FcaaeM at- the etano, jUfnSoH-
ScUtoeile, SewMi Am. wd Wife Sk

'

toia.Oat.

ROmiE VBTTS-SMdi atae.sliyta
and sMwhv fM • inad mS laaeiin*.
tiva rwartery. BQm^ 4Qq E. S7lb 9.
TbBSrSbA

IROOKLTR MDSEUM, EUMn MMey
•etf Are, CareWe cook;

Noi ef war .100 Are ai

m eUllBte LC h Ot taetflbe
t Dyaartr la fbi IDi enriatyAB.'
8e^ m, Betr IrilMMimF
'•vretomMvitbAiaw-

Inw IhfiBM. TktaeiO Oee. Zl, Cwaitt
and nriwmMw by nreaoto
jaenen reSWWan Tbrenb.Jret X
AMfOB eilaiaien set HsMbJm
Ifo ** Wfc
Saneeb nuifowrt
aftm. Tbmsk od. so. mosMt
no; Sare, beOSaiw i-L Oamd
MfH. aeO Ttos.

tomeemsn uesEiMt wi-f^.am.

Anta MewoM Thwato -^ 17- .SMrt

AmM aewi-erBiads df.Rn.Metian,

SSSSSi jrdmtt V ub antag^-

Mioeea rt-ito necaiiffi- Tbeatort^
7. fopart PrUvred-U^
MMb,"- to. Obib IM«nnn> OWa^
berar'^tis. nmsti Seetr-tt. TVwito

STMiaes. NKtoiUP wfci an atojr-_to

torito PeOedb ReOAe, DewM: flnRNr-

etoaR.Tbnesli'isart. 11 MtotipTiwa.; -

IM; Tbnx* 71-V. . OaM

A

abaol 200 «ts daflei fton IN we-

ar ffwf. fijumzliiylini fa flw riese ef

BbM Stor n. Tbrareh 0«t 3. Tbarie-

R««.:«ats to Nan Are, Me^sJ^
«ri. saril sriBbBB and ‘rtf*. to

neeL,'. toeme, onitfi raS e».
Ibreeili Aee. 2t Tbtfci

Sew., aad haMaiv, n« CtaM Meas.

iunsx nAgETARfirtb cpjL
"netoe riarrezRe." Sewntor-

• namrAls* 1 tori 3; Sab^aad gore*
' 1. 2, S, A -taaftom, TIoRi-SBaK*-^ t, mm.
JEWfSi MO^DL Fffifi Are. at TM 9./^
•WbBod Afriwiser-" » dMar ri.

airiiiiiTrTi.t nwiilniJiMlnl to ennv'nWo
tnsnfs ned' ae reOlevkml waaaBtaHBo

A ninaidee'jef Aa «eit-al Lfltfnta

Y. dMsnw Bf tonlwre re*
ear—erf. aA Oam toSK tore

‘ eawiW.aU-dc to sUiw to UMa
WMpWL Gaaen Mto. Eaes.-Ttans«

IDS. Saav. TMw ^

RBiOTiLninr tsasEae oe art;
Are riSriS-—tone tie nangtet cS

Mwfeto art fivn tbe mb creftor It.
n* .Hriv .3Blto tom ftn On m -

leftoe
- _ a Bento toecBV-

to ttaSa. Thmsfa
Ar OwwabsaimBto;

OUnew. PaMtoM fnai toe AiSre.^
SkBw CbOedlBR," hieMng jO nteS-
.tan «rtn toe toto otonr le-toi SOk
TBraash SnL 7.

“Amriw getoinn."

a tontoe of em uWrt< f(iil » "rWatow«*s.
dfces nri .finelar..

the . »).
^

'OnrtaAhiriM

lAll eanarles, erian uUnimto
' eefaL an

cipnl Soirfm.)

Galleries. Uptown

KAREL APrei—ORs ftaai Mf to TfSt
elm latir i ta acnSc and
conm. Hnnl, tois Med. Are, at
tolb ft. Onra Tuts. Thraeati Seed
IK aeaaS Atore

ELIE NAOELMAH-Sririptores. muas-
aitta, 19 E. 64lh 9; ThroBib Seat.
SwOcetoSMs.

Gronp Shows
[Tbe tanewlRf saUtrlai an taMoe mue
shows, bidsAif meatbr aambar w9-
bit.)

ACA,. S E. 73d SL Ttoansb Are 31.
used Mans, and Sals.

ACQUAVBLLAr IS E, Wtb 9 ’nratA
Seel. 3. Oesed Sab.

nUDLAY, T7 E. snb SI. Threaift Aae.
31.

6IMPEL, UHO Mad. Are, at 79th SL
Thnoah Sept 4. Cland Mare

ORANAM, 7n4 AM. Are« al 7l»r SL
'ZIiriHSlt Adi. 30.

KRAUSKAAR. 1055 Mad. Aw., at gOHl

St. Throagb FH. Oesed Sab.

LARCAOA, 23 E. STto St. Thrnvsb Aas.

ai. Tues..Frls.. IM.

PHOENIX, 939 Mad. Are, at 7«fl 0.—
RubbOns taken from MidlMS and
iQMbsiiiim in tha Uw benaiaks ef. New
York aty. Tbreusii Are 27. Qesad Sab.

Sgt.fec rEO ARTISTS. S55 Mad. Are. ri

«Kh SL

WEINTRAUB. 992 Mad. Are al 7?Rl

St. Thnuah Are 30. Clnsed Sab.

Galleries 57th St.

PAUL GEORGES •>. Political wlaniHs.
Fbdibacli, 29 W. STHl St. TlirotlBb ScoL

30. Ctesed Mens, and Sah.

Oct
3. "Sammm- ISuuiMnr. The Tfancbss

Lantare" a Bom at U OMbw iaod-

snat fiBaatae sctrib; bred-
aooOs. albaa Mare) fnwi ttw IHh
ttneA tta tito cwitailii. TMonb
SaoL 7. Fan- MSaUass or the bto eato-
te and Wenaiwawn parlato to Uannaa
eatatare ae tan baa Mould) tor two
years. Tare, 1H;A5^ Vhtortob., W-
didS; Sure, T1*islS. OBsad.Alaas. ;

auWHk OP TBE rtTT 'OF NEW YORK.
niBi. Are at Wto Sk^RHoiiineB.’'
a Tnniiaianfliiii loLfB'&B eef-r .ant-

jidiare a read wstaa and hbiaitai
nblKb. fcBeidBf Ihe reft at jto dto
iImIm toe inartcaB rewtaHofu Tbroorii

Sec A matar shew of fteeiweri aewnn-
rreoa (ntMtos. senerans. CBdieBe
rtelehas. imtar icrdertaasl. tomWiM
I toi Wejsis. Ire S. 3. and Sam Sho-

bert. Jbfaotfi Oet. 33. "THdk Dm fton
Ihe GaW Canedton." a shew ef 2DB
aaRal aad

'

nbiyfhlats.

TtooDBli Jaa. 9; TUretoK, lO-S: sure,

SmSEUM OF CBtrTBWPORARV CRAFTS.
39 W. 53d St. — SalacWeBs ban
"Obtatis OSA": «B abas of

ceranf^ ftoenlass, aMal. wood and
afbar naU aMbetalL Tbrawb Seat. 19.
TDai.-Sib., n-fi; Sere, 1.&

MUSEUM OP MOZm» ART, 11 W.

.

53d SL—"NarriNw Prints,'’ ' a>
aontaMbiy 95 eats by ataht ert-

Isb, tactedire sene ef tbe entf
ftwien eranuton at tta saan.
Ktaas today. A lalmsMUive af aw*
Ihea li HtaHnss aid a wida retadlcn
ef toawlBBs by the Maiieer Snmalisi

_J-YORX mSTORECAL SpQETY, Tti

CttM Tan 9W, af 77 R.> ’7>>

sward tt RabaOtae b-&iMe: Raw vara

ta toe AnaHcs) ItawlaKOR.” a Bom
dredtaa lUn boHMIiifc toHC iaito

uarbare aearteaFAe "Itor ef Aai^
ca» rudeMiatan to taw Yartr".indi^
taf afotaantiife atas.i^ weiaitoWa.

StaaO- 'rtdadf' awde,: bP SMkta to

9MacaWer‘ eaS Haw^4riiaBcft n.Y:

A'aoia iP0dti'.ar "ttaBif PtceMih" Iba

.

BaOreaiirHaow MIt to 1»34*
tot EKt.JBvac.- A MW ae^
.•jfcMnau of!, tta aodf^-
af dnjwatire .«h. Ae axlW

: tosbwlBgJb*. tori :artSHis'af Ihe 09^'

tanlhn of indutindiiiCR nada by Jaba
iBaala^'etas jnrfnfe.of prenbais .of

‘ran .'who draflad
.

WlHcal CaitoaaL;
hot-

• Srt
'

deelcf- Mre .'

. Ywk .tbndlditailta mddreSal nan
adbre «f toi'Mi sm 2Mb certartas.

Thb^^ 'tad If; tatar

lfoiir'''^RR 'l>oiuC UBRARV, .Flflh

. irn atTTil lt* -Iwlarenilanni- ALRre
re riinaai 1 ITTe-tiSO,” n* whiM
eWi^'ata.iaiMiofafs.'ar Aawfna
Utantere. tiwaart SnL IT. "Prtataiafc-

.

. iBB.irJVHwnctf'.-a. iwiectiiM M waite

.

V fcantae tiWb todhe aiwaat. Thtaeeh:
sre. je. nmUML, 94:

- . •

TirtiSEUta 'Stadari,.

Park narere^^he' caw toaif,

'

... iB Mtare HBWam and dear-.

aOre afb.nn^'twB c 3S0fr 9.C' Sm
Bwctofr' wwd to . AbSt.' WtahaPs oow

' ..•waBaBaw.-Tliwuidi. sanL -12. TVae.-5rtB.,

:

.wa sore,5^ -

.
i.'

^ .

[soOTR'Sra^'sSMion^ w.
FoKaa -M.'T'^l^'realT'.lDiOU. Eastoadr

' Hew''tork- fa. BliUlBlbui,*' a show 'bT
' aillftcta arecallw at *Tlta and fraile In

. New VM dartre toe aacood haR ettoa
3«b onhHV. 7MiBre 'aardL'.*'A Orer
Laak at veta* Mr ta IBa aarir ;

Tioris. Ttareeh warefc. Ahftae of

eewta Ibwn and-saUtre.ibbs be Altai

Whtapli. Thnurii sort. 29. DMy. 12-6."

al

.

E.9eata>.

Hy
viisb W”d%td~&'"ilx sartlare

Wmeah Saet 26. Thas„ IMftr ttAs*
Bits., 11-L; Swre .UL

. .

-

VHinier nowirroHni museuil.ss wa-
tor St—Ortalaal drawtafs for tbe dastai

and oawliamiHi oT lb* erBsttai Brtitat;

mnwili ML Mere-fttov 11-8; Sato,

123.

MOBJtti VUZRAIFLIbrbWh
^,00^ tacMtae MMiBtoiton

MBBw, • Uwbh?a
. Dewar itaMjnil. - Aataa^
A9 E. SHtoSt.
Sato'--.-

<>raivinoiii

A^ .ROUSLJti L «4fh lU
‘ artshiil phatasnabi af VIMm
leeladlBB waet by 9am Bi
maiA.- Oaato. SlMBtad red

.
tato, 11-5;^

tUTBMTfOtUL CSNIYR of'
. RAPirr, irn FMb Are., M

- iVRwaaciabia.ABartcaB Wem
.baa BUhaloaiato anlta biri

*'

' and 'Fndedtoi AaeOa Earh
L'- PliddfRii.TLltaie lartaa i-V''

ti. -WtaaKef Aait ?-
Wfew by Nbm -Cmo' .

'

.Tmnh-SaPt. ti.-'WKW '

-Pelltic&.aad OHwIgi,'* ri 1
>

- "
I I

*— ‘ r~Tit ronhil i

. aad nmtaflwiA -Ibraiak
‘

• Ria MmlA OlyaiMc Ores'
-tat Tl -rita AhShTS

.. tehrfca aWeBiaelu.br
^

7toaaBkStati£ibre.^''>.--

- MitiSOM OF MO^W Mffr ' ,

Sl.»Arty.-rtiehBfaBhi-tar1>-'
.taeiadta Pwh Vantire itad
EastaR.,Tbrnre Oet'L^--

' ftto-Seaw, -114; 'Thre, ^ '

ahaw-,01 taaaaw rertor; ft
.-"Alnfr Hdpaar, SMW'7

. J9. TOK, 7-9 PJL; SalM^. :
t-

SPACE0,-6MlERy W UC
MS W. 3U SL--Ar5dlA'

- ta bita haiur^ v^:.

, JaaMr' Tanao' 'tare'EV
. sret. 36. Taaa,tat>« 13^ r

'tiURD-EYE,. 37 SoioBto'A -

.'flax, tari M " iiTiiilwrei

r oMaa a rerWy of iotoah
MS.-7M. -tiire-Priiw.

• .124;'

WmciN, Al- & 57to SU.E.
.
tory .ariure .ihotauire -

Ewanao, - fawwan,' AdWe
'

.- • -TaiM. Aire. Sb-prtalita. /
idiioiiam—eorinBi. 'MbW'

' -^-BBwrlre wn to I9M.' 19
'

'

.Tarereto, 1VA,
-

' j

reflTHEV aUlSSUM, 9« Mad. Are..

TSHi St—"Sm 'taafa bT AnertOB-Seal

. ere". ootatalM ware hr 'aaarly '

1^ jpS(^

IVt
:L

P*
otogr^hy

OON BRIGGS- AND PAUL CHES14T—

'

PbBtaerartis of Calerario's Grand Cmyni
ta toe totBor and ef aaanMiiaes n-
rionis ef ttt Waslara UnRad Stata ta
tta tatta. Niicen Moure . 43' Mad. Are,
at soft St. Ihreogb Sant. X MoB.4Vto.

• »*
RICH CHD—'*aiaatoam:. A V|aw ftaai

iretdn," SB MadMfatwMta phetaartphs

dreidinp ftp life Mvla of Oitaire
Anarfans today. SHaallto 3A w. 13Hi
St. ItaMlh Ana. 39. Turn.. 7-9 PJIU'
Sato-Snre M.

FILMS ABOUT INDIA —
Way.^'Aata'Itoare’ 113 .

Tbes^-TtoTw 2

'

' sbu>0MEn--'nnaW '-1
'

' '
'

- -HS Saelb SflMf
'toaii»v.:Tbato, Fri^.t

'

. SuntM A Z Z .{Ita
' - an TtotaKI , • 1

•’?

WAUaNG'TOURS^ita
'

Dally; far maiiilhiw
Of Mantafttoa: Sire.
Ktwdide; tor Jntoatfr’"^

Poetry.!Rer
—'*

WILL BENRETT aai’B ,
mrrmTTWi Tbaaiim "

BtimrStoSat,-!;^.-..

CHARLES GBi'ULaiiltl 1

'.MIh St. aad JMl^^ -

gATHYEN HATALBHtai
AreanriSfltaSi:T^ .

DANIEL HftI PFTE' Tldf
'

. SI. and Bwar. Tots. 3:

taNCW-

Group Slows
(Th, toltawiM nllwtcs ate boldliig arum

shDvH, Indodtn masHy ntembar ar-

Usls.)

ARRAS, 29 W. 57ft SI. Throngh Sari..

3. Cinsad Mans, and Sats.

ASSOaATEO AMERICAN ARnfTO. *53
FHHi Are, at S3d SI.—Prints m the

ttieiBe af •ntertainmant by nearly MW
19HMMI zOUKeotonr arHsb ITinmgh

Snf. II.

GENESIS. 41 E. 57ft St. TbniaBb SaeL
II.

GETLER/PALL, 30 W. S31h SI. Tbranali

Seat 3. ClDsad Mens.

HAMMER, 51 L S7ft St. Tliroiirii Aep.
ItassedSUs.

PACE, 32 E. 57to St. IbroBih Sert^. 34.

data Sato

PORTNOY, 56 W. 57Hi Sf. CanaPb In

cfaiy. Tbrangh Sant 11.

RENE, 6 W. 571b St. IhraBeb Men.
dosed Mans.

Galleries SoHo

Group

(The following ealtorlas art beUlna group

shows, inelDdliio PMstly awmbcr a^
fists.)

CasTELLI, 4ZB W. Bway. Itasueb Aw.
31. awad Sato

PACE, 32 E. 57A St. Thnuah Sant. 24.

Closed Sato

Mnseiims

AFRICAN -AMERICAH INSTITUTE. S3
UnHad Nations Plaza, First Are at
47th St—-’'Abomar jteillauH.*' a diselay

or CDttoiMBPlIaiMd wall hangings frooi

Abanwy, Bwln. Ttauaib Agg* 31. Mann-
Rto, 9-5; SMS., 11.5.

AMERIOUl MUSEUM OP NATURAL l|IS<

TORT, CMra) Part ML at 79Ni St—
A rnw parBHDanl Nall at Minarals
Mid Gams. "Raerdlm AiMrtn*s R»-
sanrcre" cbbWsNbb at audleadswls,
gniMB and tore dtnwnsiOBri direars
poInNnd m the dHwHM af dlintalstalw

auppOas of minerals and tarastry r»*

saurns. Tliranb Aug. 31. Moas.-5ab.,
IIMUS; Suns, and belWays, 11-6.

MCNi)4y-Aue
. ; 1 5,

AT

J:3C tiM.
Join WNEW-FM for this SOLD OUT

Jahis Ian Concert, LIVE from
The SchaefiBr Music Festival in.Cehtraf Park.

The only way to experience it is on WNEW-FM,
In case of rain, details will be given on WNEW-FM 1027

THIS YEAR
TAMARACK
WIU AGAm OfFSK

THE POPULAR

SIX-DAY
SPECIAL
Sunday thru Friday

6 DAYS. 5 NIGHTS
Pay for only 4

Call Direct NYC Wire

(212)5944420
or (914) 647-7000

GREENFIELD PARK, N.T.

Your Host, Dave Levinson

ReMivriions Mgr„ Rost Kymre

t'.. ..

*

JESURDCBreADCFlriE

Final MassAnd Cei^O]^^^
41st International

Eucharistic Congiiess

X.. t*.

•K

. Commutators
Archbishop Fidton J.Sheen andHugh Dowzis

I .

TODAY 4:30 TO 6: O’CLOCK ONCHANNEL 7
^

-A PUBLIC SERVICEPRESENXm

CAPITALgriES TELCV18IOII PBQDIICfP,

‘1 .Ji .
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’i ’ GF SPECIAL INTEREST

:. n Today
'1

•p _ * -

'7 ”
;r-:': 3 owes andanswers.

J"'. pftmiAfly, a- leading prosp^

»v-. :
- *, >

' -%q>ubliCMi vice presidential
* ’ ^ be taenfewed.

4*.-..

’'H

is*

.; :?) IHE undersea world
VUES C005TEAU. ^‘Sharks.'*

- r 'Of the first prpgnin Ja this

iries, filmed oa Jocation in

the Indian Ocean and tbe
-*

'S iHa.

*_

_ IK ON SESAME ^ntEET.

rr’-ic^;.'’ 'e^ joiK Perry Como' HI an
.’' »•

''I'' ^ -variety special featuring the
^-.. 'characters from the chil-

;.;; , ,, ,ies **Sesame Street" (A re^

*<r -i •.

VIDEO AND TELEVlSiON
•.

**> ';*rhe Arc of- Civilizatioii.''

' A which has been studying - ^

E

- art fonn, concludes for Cooke, an expert on spiders, tangles with
with an examination of the a tarantula in “Come Into My Parlor/* a science
*®*^casang.

. special airing Thursday evening at 8 on NBC.

^ \ Monday
‘ South, Cicely ' Tyson won an Emmy
for her peifonnance.

.) ^*ECL1PSE.” [1982]. Hie
re of Italian director S&
[* Antonioni's film about an
and cautious gii] who fails

tb a Roman stockbrolmr,

a Vitti and Alain Delon.

10:30 (2^ TOUGHING IT OUT. A por-
• trait of blues singer Larry Johnson.

Saturday

Thursday

^edn^day

lOdia PJtf. (7) NEWS SPECIAL. **Tbe
Sex Role Debate." A half-bour exunl-
nation of ihe ^'men*s movement** and
the changing fonction and role of
the male m contemporary society.

-*•

il* W
? ..

M.

THEAUTOBIOGRAPHY OF
.
PlTlHAN. A r^ieat the
lutyAward-winningdrama
the life of a-fictiooal IlO-
mer slave and the ghang**?

t during her lifetime in the

Friday

JOM PJkL (13) *0X)WN TO THE SEA
IN SHIPS.** (1923). The ^ent film epic

ofwhalers and their families..

9:30 PJH. (13) **THE BLUE ANGEL”
(1930). Josef von Sternberg’s classic

film about the downfall of a university

professor who becaines enamoured of

a tawdry nightclub singer; with Mar-
lene Dietrich and EmO Jannings.

lOdW PJH. (2) THE DZAHANN CARROLL
SHOW. The premiere of a late-summer

variety series featuring the pop sing-

er and actress; witib guests T^ Sa-

valas and Sammy Davis Jr.

11:15 PJtf. (13) AT TBE TOP. Hiree per-

foimers are featured: Joe Williams,

vocalist with the Coimt Basie Band;

DeeDee Bridgewater, the star of

Broadway’s **I1ie Wiz,” and Roland
Wanna, jazZ pisnjst

iidirtnlei firom 6 PJit
lijfTTHP sudans are
hstiogs.

City, L L Lo^_ Councfl.: Sdrool and PBS
Vntg Iriaod . news.- Weekdays
Saturday from 9 AJL Son-

Channel Information
Cbaniiel j(WOR)

•CiiMBel 11 (Vmx)
;GhBuel».Oin^
Ohaaad3l(imyt3

ChawiMj 2S (WNYE>-^08Td of Education.
' KewYcrk City School prograths and piAlic
,'teladsloa repeats. Weekdays from '9 AJd.,
Saturday from. 4 PJBiL, Sm^ .from 9 AJA
Channel 41 (WXTV>—Patrfson. N FQns,
Spanish sentlsL Weekdiiys from 430 PJA,
and Sunday frmn 5 PM.

New Jersey news, sports. PBS programs.
Weekdays from 9 AM., Saturday sad Sunday
from 5 PJVL

Channel 47 (WNJD)—^Newark; N. .'J. Mostly
serials and variety pnsgraais in Spaoisb and
Italian, Weekdays from '430 PJA, Saturday
from 230.PJ1I. Sundqr from 2 PM.
ChaniHd 5« (WNJM)—Urtle FaQs. NJ. New
-Jcney- .Public Broadcasting. Mostly local

Cbanael 68 (WBlT^Newatk, NJ. Fi-

nancial news, foreign langua^. sports,

variety and religious programs. Weekdays
from nooD, Saturday ' frun 2:45 PJS. a^
Sunday from 7}45 A.M.

I>etails received too late for this schednle
are on the Weather-Index Page in today’s
main news section.

• Notable Shows (R) Repeat ({’) Premiere

pc Famitym aodOlIie
ina

‘Todagr
idGdQatfa

jiberts and Yob
it Street (R)

Idl World (R>
nan Dimension:
M Bible"

' dscovmy
Gorina

. ty SchQpI (R)
• NNEL 2 1HE
,4*Scott JtqiBn:
.-nd HIb Music”
'* ler Close-Up:
guest

<e>ts and You
a Marble
logeii (R)

Scene. (R).

: Headlines
‘toGo
d New: nuUp

Ident, Coali-
e New York ‘

m^EthieelCQl-

:-AKi> an-
' -SWERS: John- K'- CaimBlty,

'

ir ..<8)Ilo.iV;df Pcn^.
Vo^ and You

J2!28.(2)News. •

IS^t-iilEublic-. Kearinjjp David.

,
Brbt^ -'finnan,. New-
Yoifr -inv^gaficur -Com-

-

'mission, gneA-
' *

’ 4()oMEEr THE-
.Secmai7.of Commerce £1-
liot L. Richardson, gu^

. (7)«E1KE tr IS: Kanya
Xe Kumbha. Jon Loci^
giiests (R>
.<1S)«BLACK' PEBSPEC.
TEVEON1HBNEWS

liM (2)Movie:. . "Jack -and the
. ^ BeanstaUr CISSSL iUibott

and Coistello. -ITnwieldy,
'

. . . even fbr the tots

(4) • BiCENtENNIAL:
A BLACK. PERSPEC1IV&
"Blacks and America’s Cul-
ture"-

:

(5)

Movla: «ra^ Poree"
(1949). -Gaiy Com^,. Jane

- VtyatL.' Wmtep*' Brennan.
Aurtynt of (his fa'»4

(9)Greatast . . ^orm Leg-
- ends: "Yogi Bena”

(IliHee - Haw: . Loretta
Ijnn, Eemre Stizr, Jana
JaA guests (R)
(U) Erica at)

139 (4)Movie: "A Boy Ten Feet
TaO" (1965). Edi^ G.
Rtririnson, Feigns McClel-
land. War oipbaa ' treks
length'of Africa. Bit above
average, scepaty more-so
(7)Eyewfriiess'News Con-.'

, (11) BHOVIE: "Wutbeiins
Heists" '(1939). Laurence
..Olrmr, ' 'lierie '.Oberon.
Mmnorabtfc CitecL inaden-

' .tally, 'as year’s .best over
' "Goaei 'With the Wind" by
the 'N-Y. - Film Critics.

-
. Alsc^'. -beware of cuts'

(81)Walk a Country Mile
'530(4) •POSmyELY BLACK:

' Bob Law; Judy Simmons:
Eloise Loftin; (TamiUe

.
-Yaibiougb

.

' (SDbmw Tennis (R)

Evening

vs

ference-'

(9) •BASEBALL: Mets
San Diego Padres
a3)«WdHAN: ’’House-
hold Workers" <R)

239 (7) • ' BEOPLE,- PLACES
Aim IBING^Copty Is-

land: Tides of Cmanp ' .(R>

Why We’in

fle Rascals
itoidai.(R>

..£frDtt*fe SOD^.

art Zoe CaU.

&* Street CR)
tSLlGlOUS
i*A (Question
line and Ppuish^

iGooliai

I .1;^ Ranger :

•

I .THREE;V .AY^dmnnn ia|--

(kmtyaity (R)-
IHEJUJION

'

HElDf
thepm? (R);.

"Ride *Ehi
1941).' Abbott
Sfe ’em Rdo

.)•
:

-

<1U • ITASRRALtfr Yan-
keeavn BrUtimore'-Otiolre.

- US>Teniiils: Bncikiew'R^
Ranch. Cloffipumriifps,

- Mhii'v- s&t^te-nba' donUos

238(3>Movie:'
'

"Bndfafire**
(5962). '.Jdm.-lr3BndL - JO .

.. Morrow. Erebdom fighters
‘

. .fe the Orieu-
' (7)Mbvta ”S«oid of Sher^

- = wood" '(iMD^.. MduM
' Greeii& -Reter . Cbshtog.
' RobiD Hoed-and sang; rat
Jeast'or (he bonHe.-

.

«M (8)lfovie ffWiai' Aemu
-

; tte Eveti^atte** <19^).
.--.Bud-.: fv^^- .Ontstopbar .

. ''RfauarBaii. '
'. Odd, ' -aisvess--^-'.

- ^driend hdloinY ttd
'."".'‘afrit '"nainety

:

'-Biul,' .’--the ...

- birds APd' the svasqt

sift. U)J^Ykf^^Stijig Ubr- :

'ris. CBoatTr :
'<

.

4M:(3)«1SNN1$ Vo£nlater»-
' Tfemds/ . Tounm- .

<4)WtterWoridGt)

;
:/;-<7)l^g IWra-a';^

‘ ^)MariiK "''Iliiiiider' Bay”
,

' (I9S3L -Janes ' Steimrt.-

T)aD . Dutyea.' Or, bow: to

stnke-bil and a nizimp bed
shnoltaneon^,- -;DoDbIe

- (SSvTV at the. Soper-
• • ' bowl (R>.

•

430(4)11]^-^ WQd: '"D^
chutes' River Ddffi

,

• .'<7)'#4isf • IMTERNA-
: nONAL^ . EUCHARISTIC.
‘ CONGRESS (Live) -

'

XHNUtott and Costello -

.

RM (4)CbolctBg by Countries;

‘'SoBlPood”

of

(S)M»Ion linpoui|Ie

.

630CL7)Newa
- : - (5) •MDV1& "Sss of Evil”
.(1963). Edward da Souza,
Jennifar DanieL Clifford

Noel Willman. Vam-
piles. And for oace, stylish,
mtriginng diills. till that
florid, flapping finale

. (9)Hovie: ”7110 Unsus-
pected” (1947). Joan Caul-
field, Ciaode Rains,

. Con-
stance Bennett, Audrey

- Totter. Superior out rather
clattered whodunit with

.
good, large cast

' (») BINNER TENNIS 00
(2!)ConSumer Survival Kit

- (Sl>At' Issue

<4I)Santo DomingD frivita

(47) •SOCCER:. San Jose
Earthquakes vs. Cosmos

(50)

TV Garden Oob .

C30 (2)CK News: Bob Schief-
fcr- -

' (4)NI|C News: John Halt

(IS) •BEHINDTHE LINES
(R)
(21)Long Island World (R)

(51)

Speakmg Freety

(41)Espeetaeuiar 76
<50)Wozld Press

(68)Jimmy Swaggart
730 (2> •OO BONUTES

(4)WonderfliI Votid
. Dis^ (Part n) (R)

(7) • JACQUES COUS.
TEAU SPECIE.rShaiks”
(R)

- (ll)News. .

'

(18) •DFSTAISS, DOWN-
STAIRS: "Tug of War” (R)

. <2i)Crocfeett’sVictoQrGar-

den 7.

(41)E1 Show de EdBita
’

'(47>Ja Js'H Ji Jo Jo
' (ft)BiitbWBhoiitVtalencD

(R>

(S8)TItiie 'Dmnel

ii^ClDBoiunza
-' 'M21)Ilie Men Wlio Made

.-;.tbe Movies CR)

.,-.'(gl)!nside Albany

!
jtB9)Eapr688 -Youiseif

.BM CUIbe Sm and Cber
. -'"•'Bbow: Ned. Seddm, Brel
' ...' Sniev^ gurets (R) *

‘ .'t4)EUety '(2ueen (R)
(»Lawrenee Wdk

• .(TjSix MHIiOtt DoBar Man
at)
(9) •DESTINATION;
AMERICA: Tbe Gennans”
XR}..
U8) •EVENINGATP(^
Tony Randan, guest
(JljBookBeat

: (41)Cine intersaeional

(4?)bus Ytgoreaux
(5D)UpstzlrB.- Downstairs
(R) •

(68)Japanese Chudren's
Hour'

.' • •••

830(tl)-«BOROU'GH RE-
PORT “COBveralon With
Joan E. Davidson”

(81)Rity*s Show

9:00 (2)Kojak (R)

(4)

Mcaoud (R)

(5) BJULIE ON SESAME
STREET: Julie Andrews,
Peny Como, The Muppets^i
guesB (R)

(7)Movie: *The Adven-
turers” (1969). Bekim Feh-

' mu. rjinriif» Bergen,
Azanavour. Ernest Borg-
nine. Miliion-doUar Mr-
geous to look at and a&o-
lute swUl
(9) BMOVIK "Iba Web”
(1947). Edmond O’Brien,
Vincent Price, Ella Raines,
William Bendbe. Good,
tight melodrama
Ul) •BLACK CONVER-
SATIONS: Ruby Dee, guest

(21)«KOyJE: ’Dr. Ma-
‘

'buse. King of Crime”
(47)La Ineonqtdstable Vlvl-
ana Ortigueia

(56)Jennie: Lady Randolph
Cburchm (R)
(60)Tt)kyo TV Maga^ne

930 (11) •PUERTO RICAN
DAY PARADE (Video-
taped in NewarlL NJ-)

1030 (2)Cannon 00
(6)News

• - (18) •JENNIE:LADYRAN-
DOLPH CHURCHILL: ‘Tri-

umph and Ttagedy” (R)

(41)Encueatro
(50)Nova (R>
(68>PoUsh Program

1030 (5)Sports Extra

(IDDOPEN MIND: Gail
Sbeehy, guest
(SDBrooUyn College Pr^
sents

(47)La Salud y Usted

1130 (2,4)News
(5) •GABE
it) •il«>VIE: ’The Private

‘ War of -Major -Benson” -

<19557. Chariton Heston,
Julie AduDS, Tim Hov^
Amibly ?ri"Tmc' oome^
of mlutaty sdxDol

- (Jl)The Honaymooners
' (IS)Flash Goroon's Tcty to
Mars -

<50)lfrdeo and Tdeviriem

1130 (4) •CATERINA VALENTE
SPECIAL
(S) •DAVID SU8SKIND:
*We*vB seen the Lodi Ness
Monster”; ”£x-cous Debate
Gun CoBtnfl”

. (ID’Zlie Burns and Allen
Show

• (1» BVllffiO AND THE-
VISION REVIEW; The
Arc of CWilizotiOB”
(47)R«eerend AI amw

.

'

ll»tS(2)Name of .fiK Gamn -
1239 (ll)Peny Mason

(13)At the TbP 00
12:15 (7)News •

1230 (4)Movie; “AssauR 00 a
(Jneen” 0960). Ftanlc Si-
Tiirtni VwTta Tj|d- 5i"****

nod friends rob the float-

ing (2ueen Ifety. which
looks stunning, (jumnnse^
a celluloid duck

UM mMo^er'^LsveWat”
(1969). Lhtyd. foidges.

An^a Dickinson. TVm war-
ring planets

130 (2) DHOVIE; "A Woman’s
‘ Face” (1941). Joan Craw-

fozd. Mri-tyn Doimlos, Con-
rad ‘ VeidL Disfrgured
criminal reforms. Good
idea, fine vjgnettes but
{doss wins. Best moment:
Uiat Opening walk

230 (7)News

333 (2)Newsmaken
338 (3)Pnblle Rearing

438 (ftMovla; "Scotland Yard
taopeetor^ (IMS). Cesar
Romero^ Lois Maxwell
British and not bad

2f

MONDAY, AUGUST 9

Morning

6:19 (2)News
•25 (7)Nnn
636 (5)News
637(5)Friends
636 (2)1976 Sommer Semester

(4)

Xnowledge

(5)

Gabe (R)

(7)Listan and Learn •

736 (2)CBS Morning News
<4)TDday

(5)Uode^g
(7)Good Morning America
(ll)Popcye and Frienda

735 (IS)Yoga for Health (R>
736 (5)Bugs Bonny

<9)Newa
(IDFeliz the Cat
OlSlRoliertMacNeU Report

836 (2)Captaia Kangaroo
(5)Flintstone8

(9)Percy Sutton Reports

(II)Magnia Gorilla

<13)Vcgetable Soup (R)
930 (5)Ria Tin Tin

(9)Tbe Jot FnnhUtt Show
(ll)The Little Rascala
(i3)Hlster Rogers (R)

930 (2) To Tell The Iriith

(4)

Not for Women Only:
Hi^h Downs, hosL "Fast-
ing. Dieting. Eating" (R)

(5)

Dennis tbe Menace
<7)AM New Yorit
(ll)TIie Muosters
(l8)Seseme Street (R)

936 <2)Pat Collins Show (R)
<4)The Shari Lewis Show
(5)Green Acres
(9)Tbe Beverly HUlbillies
(ll)Tbe Addams Family

1636 (2)The Price Is Right
(4>Sanfbrd and Son(10
<5)That Girl
(7)Movie: “Rfluter Catni-
vaT’ (Part I) (1939). Ann
Sheridan. Richard rrayf**".

Helen Parrish. Very thfa
romantic fluff, pasted
against Daitmonth anow
(9)Rompec Room
(IDCilOgu's bland
(l8)The uectrie Company
(R)

1636 (4)Criebiity Sweepstakes
(S)Andy Griffith
(11) Family Affoir
(13)Zoom (R)

1136 (2)Gemblt

(4)

Wfaeel of Flortona

(5)

Bewitcihed
(6>Stnight Talk
(IDCourtship of Eddie’s
Father
(13) *A FAMILY ATWAR

1130 (2>Love of life
<4)Stotybook Squares
(S)Midday Liv?
(7)Happy (R)
(ll)Concemponry (btbo-
lie

1135 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed-
wards

(13)eUASTERHECE TRE-
ATER “Shoulder to Shoul-
der” (R>
(l3)Tbe Beetrlc Company

1239 (2)Searrii for Tomorrow

(4)

The Gong Show
<7)AQ My Cbildten

(6)Jonrnqy to Adventure
(SDVUla Alegre

1238 (4)NBC News: Edwin New*
iwaw

(5)

News
139 (2)TBttietales

(4>Somerset

(5)Movie; The Shocking
Miss PllBlB’r (1947).

ty Grauifi. Didc Haymes.
,

Betty faj umg dresses. A
miswke. plus very pdld
Cerrirwm

Evening Theatei*

(7)Ryan’s adpt
(9)Movie: ‘^Esem fnm
East Beriin” (1^). Don
Murray, Christine Kauf-
man. Robert SlodnulCs
fine direction give cFedence
and su^ense to otherwlsa
medium melodrama
(IDSubnrban Closenp
(13)«M0V1E: ’’L’Ecfipse.”
(1962). Monica ^fitti, Alain
Delon
(3l)Sesame Street

136 <2)As the World Turns
(4)Days of Our lives
(TlFanuly Fend
(ll)News

230 (7)620.000 Itymmid
(IDHezd
(SDMister Rogers

236 (2)The Guiding Light
(4>Tbe Doctora
<7)One Life to Live
(IDThe M^c Garden
(3!)ln and Out of Focus

335 (5)News
(6)TakeEerr

336 (3)An in the Family (R)

(4)

Anofoer World

(5)

Casper
<6)Ilw Loty Show
(lllFellz the Cat
(18)Croeketfs(fietory (br^
den (R>
(Sl)Ca^r Citron

3:15 (7)GenenI Hospital

336 (2>Matdi Game *76

(S)Mickty Mouse Club
(9>Lassie
(ll)Magilla Gorilla
(lS)Hodg90dge Lodge (R>
<31)Lee Graham Presents

Afternoon

1236 (2)Yomm and tba Restless
(4)Tbel^ Faetmy
mHotSeat
(6)News
(11)700 Oub: EOgene Me

- Daniel, Dr. Dennis idniaw,
guests •

430 (2)Dinah!

(4)

Robert Young, FamQy
Doctor (R)

(5)

Pod^ Hude and Yogi
(7)The&U;e ot Night

(6)

DMOW "Never Let
Me Go" (1953). dark Ga-
ble, Gene Tlern^. Iron
Curtain adventure-rescue.
Farfetched but lively, game,
btas^ entertaining
Ul)The Uttle Rascals
(ISiMister Rogers
(Sl)At the Top

430 (6>Tbe Monkees

(7)

*5IOVIE: "Zulu” (Part
I), (1964). Stanley Baker,
Jack Hawking James
Booth. The South African
wore. Fierce and fine
<U)lhe Lone Ranger
(liiSesame Street (R)

836 (2>Mike Douglas

(4)

News. Two Hours

(5)

Tbe Brady Bunch
(IDThe Hunsters
(SDBook Beat

5:M (5)The PUntstnaes
(IDF-TriKM
(J3)Mi5t«r KOgets (R)
(SDThe Men Who Made
the Movies (R)

l30(2;7)News

(5)

Bcwltcbed

(6)

The Avengen
(IDStarTreie
(13)Villa Al^ <R)

(21,56)Zoom
(41)Q Reporter 41

. (69)Uncle Floyd
636 (S)7be Partridge Family

(IS)Eleetric Company (R)

dl)El Eepazud Con Gusto
(R)

(41)Lo Zmperdoiwble
(47)S8Crificio De Mojer
<50)Canacolendaa

<69)Journty to tbe Center
of me Earth

AB8 (2)News: Whiter Cienkite

(4)

News: John Chancellor,
David Brinkley

(5)

Andy Griffith

(7)News: Harry Reasoner

(9)It Takes a Thief
(ll)Dick Van Dyke Show
(13)Zoom (R>

(2l)Romagnoils‘ Table

(31)On tbe Job
(41)Exitos Musicales
<50)Robert MacNeil Report
(6S)Peyhm Place

736 (8)Bobby Vinton Show:
Don Ridden guest <R)

(4)

Hollywood Squares

(5)

Adam-12
(7) • FAMILY SPECIAL:
’The down Who Lost His
SmiJe" (R>
(IDFamity Affair
(WROSBtT MACNEIL
REPORT
(21)Long Island Newsmag-
azine
(SDNews of New York
(41)Walter Mereado
(47)Soltera V Sin Compio-
miso
(56>New Jersey News
(68)Wan Street Penpereive

636 (2)Rhoda (R>
(4)Flo’s Place: Comedy pi-
lot. Ddia Reese, star. A
restaurant owner inherits a
tugboat
(olThe Crosswits
<7)Vm Valdez
(8) • S1BVE ALLEN’S
1AU6BBACS: Peter Usti-

. nov. Sldteh Henderson,
Louis Nye^ Martha Raye,
guests
(IDThe F.B.L
(18)Teonis: Bnckeye Boys
Ranch Championship
(Men’s singles and doubles
finals)
<21)Solar Energy <R)

ntlineNy.C.(31)Front_
. (47)E1 Show De Iris Chacon
(S6)Evening at Pops
(68)Paui Harvey Cmninents

S35(6S)Wall St. Perspective
(Continued)

830 (2)PItyUis (R)

(4)

FlBnnery and <2uUL
Harold Goivd, Red Buttons,
star (R)

(5)

Merv Griffin
(7) •BASEBALL
(21)Masteipiece Theater
(R)
<3I)Nova (R)
<41)Bamta De Primavera
(68)The King Is Coming

936 (2) DALL in THE FAMILY
(R)
(4)Joe Forrester (R)
(H)Bracken’s Worid
(4DEI MUagio de Vivir

(47}La Qtn
(86)MasteipIece
(R)

(68)Maria Papadatos

930(2)BMAUDE (R)

(9)New Ycuk Report
(21, 8l)Tb9 Life of Da
ci (R)

^
(41)Las

M30 (2)Medical Center (R)

(4)Jigsaw John (R)

<5, IDNews
(6)•JERSEY SIDE: Dr.
Gustavo kfolander, guest

(47)Lncedta

(S9)New Jeiseiy News Re-
port

(68>7he Eleventh Hour
1030(9) •FIRING UNE: WilUant

F. Bucklty, Jr., host Nat
Hentofi,lA Smith, Howaid
Norton, guests

(21)Long Island Newsmag-
zine (R>
(31)News of New York
(41.47)News
(56)Consumer Survival Kit.

1136 {2,4,7)News
- (56>Mary Hartman, Maty
Hartman (R>
(ii)Tbe Honaymooners
(18)A Faj^ at War (R)
(21)mias, Toga and You
(R)
(47)Hugo Leonel Vacaro
(68)W^ Street Pmspectiige

1130 (2)Movie; "Say Hello re
Yester^’ (1971). Jean
Simroona. Leonard Whiting
(4)7he Tonight Show

* (S>*MOVnE ‘The Great
McGinty” (1940). Brian
Donley, Muriel Aimlns.
Aldm Tamiroif. A briiiiut,
funny political satire, one
of Hollywood^ best
(7) • MONDAY NlGHr
SPECIAL; ‘The Second An-'
nual Unofficial, Bachelor
of tbe Year Awards." Joan

*

Rivers, bost (R>
(9)Movie: ’’The Purple
Gang" (1960). Barry SiJu-
van, Robert Blak& Elaine '

Edwards. Pulp stuff
(IDBurns and Allen Show
(68) Paul Harvey Comments

1135 (68)Wan Street Penpec-
live (Continues)

1236(11) • FCXITBAIX: New
Yotfr Giants vs. New York
Jets, (Exhibition game)
(13)Robert Mac^ Re-

!

(R)
(47>Su Ftituro Es El Pre-
sents

1236 (13)Captioned ABC News
136 (4)TDmoiT0w

(7)Movie: “Chailgy*s AunP*
(1941). Jadt Benny, Kay '

Aancis. The third version.
''

even back then. May not
gleam, but it doesn’t cr^

1:18 (5)Jack Benny Sbow
136 (2)Movie: "Tuzan's Ihrea .

Challenges” (1963). Jock
Mahoney, Woody Strode.
Asia this time, not AMca. '

Nicely scenic
(9)Joe Franklin Show

136 (5)Ultchcocfc Presents

236 (4)Movie: *T1ie Pirates of
Toitun” (1961). Ken
ScotL Xetida Roman, John
Richardson. Let ’em S9^ 1

236 (9)News
235 (DNews
331 (2)Tbe Fat Conhu Sbow
431 (2)Movie: “Fingers at the .

Window" (1942). Lew
. Ayres, Laraine Dry. Basil -

Rtthbone. Six axe murders,
six confessions. Yomr move

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10

Morning

6:10 (2)News
6:16 (7>News
639 (5)News
637 (5)Friends
636 (2) 1976 Summer Semester

(4)Xnowledge
(SlOutofWotfc
<7)Usten and Learn

736 (2)CBS MonilDg News

(4)

Today .

(5) Underdog
(7)Good Mnrning America
(IDPopqye ondTriends

735 (18)Yoga for Healdi (R)
TJA (S)Bugs Bunny

(6)

News
(IDFelhr tbe Cat
(IDRobest MacNeil Report
(R)

836 (2)Captain Kangaroo
(SiTbe Flintstones
(6>Mc. Chq»
(IDMagilla Gorilla
aS)Ve^abIe Soup (R>

836 (IIRio^ Tin

(6)

The Joe Ftanklia Show
(ll)Tbe Little Rascals
(]8)Mister Rogers (R)

-

636 «>To Tdl Tbe Truth

(4)

Noe for Women Oiity:
Hugh Downs, host ’’Fa^
xng. Dieting, Esting" (R)

(5)

Dennis tbe Menace

(7)

AM New York.
(iDTbe Munstere
(IDSemme Street (R>

'

936 (2)Pat Collins Show (R)
(4>Concentiatioa

(5)

Green Acres

(6)

The Beverty HillbUUes
(IDThe Addams Fsinily

'

1630 (zjThe Price Is Ri^
(4>Sanford and Sm (M
(S)lhat Gtri

(7)

Movie: "Winter Caiiii-
val" (Partn), (1939). And
Sbendan, Rldmrd Carlson,

'

' Helea Parrish. Very rein n-
mantic fluff, pasted against
Dartmouth snow, "Simmer
Holid^ (Part l}, (1968).
cuff Richard, Laa Peters.
Young folks tour Enxope,
with music
(DRomper Room
(llX^Oira’s Island
(18)The eleetiie ConMUty
(R)

ll36'(41Ce]el»to Swequtakies

(IDFamityASUr
OS)2oom GO

1139 (2)Gambit
(4)'Wheel of Fbrtuna
(SiBewitdied
(9>StniglitTalk
(iDCoutishfp of Eddied

' Faflier

(18)#A FAMILY ATWAR
(R)

1139 (2)Love ol Life
. (4)Stoiybook Squares

' (6)Mmy lim
. .

(7)Hap{ty Days (R)
(ll)E^liBie

1135 UK^'News: SouUs Ed-
wards

130 (2)Tattletsl«
(diSomereet

(5)

Movie: "Hr. Peabody
~. and the Mermaid” (1948>.

wniian Powell. Ann Blyth.
Passably pleasant little

comedy, moored to Powell
charm
<7>Ryan*s HOpe
(6>eMOVIEs "Bright Vic-
to^ <1951). ArtSw Een-
neoy, Julia Adams, Pregy
Dow. Kenneity, as bimd
war vet, cited By NewYmk
Film CritiCB
(iDPuerto Rkan New
Yorker
(13) •MOVES "FbiWdden
Games (19ft)> Brigitte
Fbese% Geewges PouJouly.
One M rise great ones frnm
France. War through the
eyes of two small inno-
cents. Drop eventUng and
hands off tbe diaL
(31)Sesame Street

139 (2)As tbe World Ibtns
(4)Days of Our Lives
(7>Fimity Fend
(IDNews

239 (7)520300 Ppmaid
(IDHazei
(SDMister Rogers

236 (2)7he Guiding Light
(4)Tbe Doctors .

.

(7>Ooe Lifie to Live
(IDThe Garden
(13)Erica
(81) ConsnltstiOB

339(3)News

(6)

lhke Kerr
836 (2)AU In the Fkmity

(4)

Another World

(5)

Csq>er

(IS)The Electric Company
(R)
(2D(hockett’s Victoiy
Garden (R>
(SD^ieakii^ Freety
(41)Lo Imp&donwe
(47)Sacrlfi^ De Muier
(56)lnner Tennis (R)
(68)Joumey to the Center
of the Earth

736 (2)News: Walter Cronlcfto
(4)NewK John Chancellor,
David Brinkley
(6)Andy Grifrltb
(DNews HanyReasoner
<6)It Takes a Thief
(IS)Zoom (R)
(2l)Gitypies to (iiDiqieTS

(4I)U Criada Blen Criada
(SOITbe Robert MacNeU

<66)Peyton. Place

730 (2)New Ifoasnra Wimf (R)

(4)

wnd Kingdom

(5)

Adam 12
(7)Mateb Gcme PAL
iU)»BOVEBI MACNEIL

(31)Long Mland News-
magazine
(8f)News of New York
(41)Ecoador Independence

A Losi47)D»
Genlos
(56)Neir Jersey News
(69)WeU Street Perspec-
tive

731 (21)Vamo8 Amigos!
I (DPiopI (R)
<4)Movin’ On (R)
(SlThe CzDSSwits

(9)1he Luor Show
(IDFeliz the

Afternoon

Cat
(IS)The Tourists Are
Coming; Tbe Tourists An
ConUng

- (SDFftmtiine N.Y.C.
S:1S (7>General Hospital

336 (8>Mateh Game '76

(5)Midcqr Mouse Qub
WLassfe-
(ll)Ha^ Gorilla
(l8)Hodmodga-Lodge <R>
(ZliTheuihea CbaUenge

439(2)Diaah!
'(4)Robert Young, Pamily
Doctor (R)
(5)Pority, HuA and Y&gl
(7)Edge of
WMevie: Enemy
Cewtiy" (1968). Tony
rrnnrlnitniiftnjiinirffn rnmrr
(IDIhe^Me Rascals
(ISihfister Rogers
(81) •ALL ABOUT TV

430 (5)TV« Monkees
(DAHOVIE: ’^n** (Pirtm U964). Staalty Baker;
Jack Hawldiis, . Janies
Booth, Hm Sooth African

• wars. Mezee snd fine

(IDIhe Lone Rtnger
03)Sesame Street (R)

839 (2)Mike Douglas

(4)

Newss Two Bom

(5)

Bfa^ Bund!
(IDThe HuBStees
(SDConsuner Survival St

B39(5)Tli6 Flintstones

(DHappy Days (R)
(S)w£»EBALL: if.. . Mets vs
San Diego Padres
(13) •THE GOODIES:
Comedy. ‘The New Office”
(21)Antiques
(6l)At Issue
<47>Un An^ Ltamado
Andrea .

(SOllhe Tourists Are
• Coining. The Tburists Are
f-fttWlHg

(63)Pan! Harvey Com-
ments

835(58)Wan SL Perspective
(CoQtliniea)

•M(2)DGO(H» TIMES (R)
(5)Her7 Griffin
(7)*LAVERNB AND
SHBLEY (R)

’

(11) •BASERAUi Yankees
vs Kansas City Royals
<13.21.59) • AMSUCAN
BOHAN ASnSXSr Fritz

1230 (2)Youire a^ the Recess
‘ <4)The Fun Factory

(7)

Hot Seat

(8)

News
(11)713 CIuIk' Chuck Bolte
and the 'Jeremiah Feoi^,

USlMster Rogers (R)
(3l)lhe Eleetiie Comp^

Evoiing

!lS) •EVENING AT POPS
(R)
(SDThe Electric Company

1136 (DSeatch for Tomoziow-
PDIhe Gong Show
(7)Afi Mr uuldiBiWiganey to Adventure

liaC^^mVe^hwln
irthB

(5)Newa

636(2,7)News
(8)Bewitded
(Ollhe Avengen
(ID^FOOmaL: New
York Giants vs. New Yoric
Jets (Ezhibftioa game)
(ISlCarrasDolendas (R)
(31*M)Zoom
(BiUniide Albeiqr
(4i>S]fopartBf 41
(68)UndeKeyd

639 (5)Hie Partridge FhmUy

t

(8l)Lee Gftham ftwentt
.

,
(dDBarate Da AiDMvetn
(68)Yugoelav Sm^

539 (2)«B^*S*M (R)
. (4)POlhs Woman (R)
(7)3TBE NEW LORENZO
BIUSIC 8HOWI (^edy

(iSrSbE OLUIFIAD:
-*ihe African RuBimn^' (R)
(Si)AttheTop (R)
(SDMagtefpieoe Iheater

' ‘'00 ”
(41)21 iGlagio Do Vivir

(47)ud^
(66)Tbe Life of D& \rmd
<R)
(68)Nattqr Eatmoa Spedal

639 (2)1his Better Be lb
Oimeity pilot, Alex Rocco,
Anne Meaza, star. A
eottyle. nawtywed for the

seeond.tim^ want to make
their marriage worir
(7>CDUsins: Cotnedy- pilot.

Usa Montane; Dee Dee
Reehier, ster. A a^Sr
ticated New Yorker and a
girl from Denver ate both
eral^oyed^tty the reme firm

{
Lis Mascaras
OHdai BBor

1839(»gwM«b (!)
(4)Cfty u Angels (R)
(S)News

(7)The Rear Guard: Com-
edy piloL A bunglmg
World War n civil defense
unit
(laiWUPSTAIRS, DOWN-
STAIRS: "T^ of War” iR)
(21)Book Beat'

(3DUSA: People and Poli-
tics
(47)Lucedta
(5e)New Jersey News
(68)EleveDth Hour

1939 (7)Zero lotelllgen^ Com-
edy .pilot, A grow of
sowers stationed inAJaska
during the 1950's
(ilKuer’s Komer
(21)Long Island News-
magszine (R>
(SDNm of New York
<41,47)News
(Se)Womas

1035 (21)VhmoB Amigos! (R)
1130 (3, 4, 7, IDNews

(5)Maiy Hartman, Mary
Hartman (R)
(9>This Is Baseball: "ISTO
All-Stac Game”
(ll)The Honaymooners
(13;A Fsinily at War (SO
(IDUllasTVoga and Yoa
(R)
(47)Lueba XJbre
(68)Wall Street Perspeo-
live

1130 (2>Movie: "Wings of
Eagles" (1957). John
Wiy^ Dan Dailey
(4)Tbe Tonight Sbow
<5>«UOi^ "Alias Nick.
Beal” (1949). Ray MlUaod,
Audrey Totter, Thomas
MitcbelL Faustian politics.

Strange but compeJling
drama. Good and different
(7>TV Movie; ' "The Spy
Who Returned from the
Dead.” Tammy Grimes,
Tom Ewell. Qison Bean.
A spoof of an undercover
spy caper (R)
WMovie: "The Bonnie
PaAsr Story” (1958).-
Dorothy Provine, Jack -

Hogan, Richard Bakatyan.
A small Sesre-Roebqdc
qdatteter with no pretcQ-
sions of art

(68)Paul Harvey Com-
ments

113S(68)Woll Street Perspec-
tive (Continues)

1238 (ll)liiB Roneymooners
(13)Rbbert Ma^ril Report
(R)
(47)Su Fatoro £s S
Presedfs

1236 (lllBuins end ^leq Show
(18)CJptioned B6ws

131 (DTookutow
(7)«MOVlE: rHistoiy Is
Made at Nigbf* (1937).
Jean Artbor, (diaries
Boyar, Colin Cliv* Diffe^
enL *n****”"g triangular

drama with siupnnng;
gripping climax. Dig tw
wntug credits

(ll)DMDVlE: *T(o ^me
for Comedy" (1940). James
Stewart, Roreliiuf RusselL
Cterer and ammrta& and -

an Jimmy’s
135 (S)Jacfc Benny

(9)Joe FfosBm Sbow
235(4)Blovta "Fen UtUeJ^

dtatt" (1966).

OBriw; Sblriey^ EatonL
Kbfan. Smooth hash tf
Christitfs briiUsat vriio-

riiTwBL Sea fnstaid "AaA
Hub Ibece Wei« None"

238 (8)Hbvie: **Ydq Came •

Along" (1945). Robert •

Cnmmirima, Llzabefil SCOtL
Rcmanhc kvill iqIsoduciDg
Lizabeth, who 2s lonsy
(5)Hltcheock Eieieiita

238(HNews
23S<7)N6iiS
439mnsMMm now
43t(»Hnta vSHm Wu-

aatf
HafWB

-.•-.vr ••'jf I /



WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11 FRIDAY, AUGUST 13

Morning

4:i« (2)Newf
1:11 (7)News

CM (8)News

fc30 (2)1976 gwwnMf Semester

<4)Kiio^eclge

<5)Ootof Work
(7)Listen and Uam

1iS$ (2)CBS Manufig News

<4)Today

(S)Underdog

(7}(}oad Moinins America

(ii)i^e3« end Mends

7M (13)Yoga for Health (K)

7d9 (S)Bugs Bunny
(9)News
(Il)Feluc the Cat
08}Robert MacNeil Report

(R)

M9 (2)Captam Eangaioo

(S)The FUntstones

($)Nev Yock Report
(IDMagilU GorOU
(IS)VegeUble Soup (R>

8:80 (S)Rin Tin Tm
(9)The Joe Fnnldm Show
(U)The Little Rascals
(13)Mister Rogers (R)

MO (2)To Tell The Tnith^
,

(4)Not for Women Only:

Hugh Dowds, host "Fast-

iim. Dieting Eating^ (R)

(nOennis the Menace

(7)

AM New York
(ll)The Munsters

^
(18)Sesame Street (R)

0:30 (2)Pat Collins Show (R)
(4>Concentiation

(8)

Green Acres
(•)Hie Beverty HillbiUies

(iDThe Addams Family

lOAO (2)The Price Is Right
<4)Sanford and Son (R)
(SlTTiat Gill
(7)Movie: “Summer Holi-

day” (Par n> (1968). Cliff

Richard, Lara Peters.

Young folks tour Europe,

with music

(9)

Romper Room
(lI)Giingan's Island

(IS)Tbe Electric Company
(R)

Kh30 (4)CeIebriW Sweepstakes
<5)Andy Griffith

(lllFanrily Affair
(i8)Zoom (R)

IIM (2)Gambit
(4)Whecl of Fortune
fOjBewifohed
(S)Stnigbt Talk
(lOCourtship of Eddies
Father
(13)eA FABOLY AT WARWAR /R1

1130 U)Love of Life
<4)SU»ybook Squares
<S)Mid^y Uve!
<7}H^py Days (R)
(IDJewish Dimension

113S (2)CBS News: Douglas
Edward!

Afternoon

1230 (2)Tha Young and the
Rc^eaa
(4)Tbe Fan Factory
(7)Hot Seat
<9)News
(11)700 aob: Tom Netbe^
ton, guest

THE TOP <R)
(31)Tbe Electiic Coapaoy

1230 (2)Seareh for Tomonow
<411116 (>OQg Show
(7)AU My (Suldicn
(O)Jouniey to Adventure
(sDCanascalendas

1235 (4)NBC Kewc Edwin

Newman
(S)News

130 (2}T8CtJetaJes

<4)Somerset

(5>eMOVlE: Udy
Wants Mink” (1952). Ruth

Hussey. Eve Arden, Dennis

O’Keefe; Hope EmerMo.
Cute comedy about nice,

mink-minded housewife.

Hurray for Mrs. Home
(7)Ryan's Hope

(O)Movie: 'TTieUrfyTakes

a Fl^’ <1958). Lw
Tuner, Jeff Chandler

(IDFocus: New Jers9 (R)

(l3)eMOVIE: *Tbe Queen

of Spades”. 0949). JMtm
Walbrok. Dame Edith

Evans. There is nothing

like a-Dame. Grabthis •

(SDSesame Street

130 <2)As the World Ttims

(4)Days of Our Lives

(7)Fa^7 Feud

(ll)News

230 (7)520.000 Fyrainid
(ll)Hazel
(SDh^ter Rogers

230 (2)The Guiding Light

(4)The Doctors
(7)One life to Live
(ll)Tbe MagK Garden
(18)lilias, Yoga and You
(R)
(SDRomagnoUs* Table

235 (5)News
(O)Take Eerr

3.30 (3)A]1 in he Family <R)

(4)

Another Wodd

(5)

Casper
(9)lhe Lucy Show
(U)Feliz the Cat
(13)*LOWBX THOBIAS

“ISSS” (R)

(SDUpstairs. Downstairs

3:15 (7)General Hospital

330 (21Match Game TO
,

(S)Mick9 Mouse Club
(9)Lassie
(ll)Ma^lB Gorilla

<18)Hodg^podge Lodge IR)

430 (2>Diaahl ^ ^

(4)

Robert Young, Faimly
Doctor (R) .. .

(SlPodsy, Hack and Yogi
<7)Edge of Night

,
(WMovie: “ifack of Ow
Car (1954). Robert Mitc-

hum. Beulah Bondi. Teresa
Wright. Tab Hunter, Diana
Lynn. (Jothie and' ^um, a
kmd of Eugene O’Ntill

Wesiera. ^e photography
and b^v. it's cold outside
(ll)The Little Rascals
< I3>blister Rogera
<31)Jennie: Lady Randolph
Ctuudiill <R)

430 (S)The Monheea
(7)eUOVI& “Khartoum”
(Put Z). (1966). Chariton
Heston, Laurence OUver.
Chumine, magnificently

visual drama of war-torn

19th-century Egypt Heston
sturdy but Olivier wooder-
foi

(ll)The IxHie Ranger
(13)Sesame Street (R)

S.*M <2)The Mike Douglas Show
(41News: Two Hours

(5)

Brady Bundi
(ll)The Munnen
(31)New YotIc Report

530 (S)Tbe FIfntstones

(U)F-Troop
(18)Mister Rogen (R)
(31)The Electric Compaoy

(ll)StarTrek
<13)l^la Aiegn (R)

(Sl)The Life of Da Vmd
(R)

(41)E1 Reporter 41

<50)Zoom
,

(88)Unde Floyd

630 (5)The Partridge FamUy
(I3)1be Electric' Company
(R)

(21)E1 Espanol Cob Gusto
IR)

' (41)1,6 Impodbaable

(47)Sad^ De Mujer
(50)Bo(d( Beat

(68)Joutoey to. the Center
of^e .

73ft(2)Newss Walter Cronkite

UlNewi: John' Chancdlor.
David Brinkley

,

' ($)Aiidy 'Gri^-
CDNews: Reasoner
(O)tt'Thker a-'lliref

ODDidt Van Dyke Snow
(lS>Zooffl (R)
(2t)Inner Thmus (R)
(3})On the JiA

' (4i)Modies Tapadas
<50)Robert MacNeil Report

• (68)Poyton:nace
730(2)Ihe New Candid Cam-

• era (R)
'

(4>Name That Tunc CR)
<5)Adam-I3
(7)Let’s Make a Deal

a)iROT&T^*»WCNEIL
REPO»T
(2t)Long Island News-

Evening

630(2, ?)News
(S)Beii^hed

(OlThe Avengen

(iilNews of New York
(41)Luca Libre
(47)Viendo a Biondl
(SO)New Jersey News
(68)WaU Street Peispectfye

830 (2)TV Movie: “Hazard’s

People.” John Houseman,
John Elerick, Hope Lange.

An atxomey'M inherent
sense of larceny seta him
apart from his peers (R)
<4)IitUe House on the

Fnire (R)
(S)The Crosswita
(7)1he Bionic Woman (R)
(OleBASQALL: Mets vs
San Dim Padres
(IDGetSmart
(13, S0)«NOVA: ‘The
Planets” (R)
(21)Brooklyn Collie Pre-

sents (R) _
(31)oALL ABOUT TV
(47)Con Chucho Avellanet

(68) Paul Harvey Comments

835 (68)Wall SL Perspective
(Continues)

830 (S)Merv Griffin
(ll)eBASEBiUX: Yankees
vs. City Royals
(21)«lfOVZE: ^r. Ma-
buse. King of Crime”
<41)Barata De Primavera
(C8)Mando Italiam

030(2)eTV MOVIE: "The
Autobiognphy of Miss
Jane Pittman.” Cicely Ty-
son, Buban Chaney. A
tormer slave recounts her
life which spans a century

of change (R)
(4)Over the Out Michele

Lee, Ken Berry, stu. A Fe-

male code-cracking team is

forced to parachute onto a
Psdflc island
(7)Baretta (R)
<13)eJENNIE: LADY RAN-
DOLPH CHURCHILL: “A
Perfect Darling" <R)
(311Woman
(41)£i Mllagro de VMr
<47)U Otra
(50)Masterpieee Theater

(R)
930 (4)Cbico and the Man CR)

(31)ln and Out of Focus
(41)Las Mascaraa

1030 (4)Uawk (R)

(B)News

(7)

Stai8lqr and Hufoh (R>

(13)oNEW ENGLAND
inSHWS: “Past and
Future." WDliam Irwin

Ihoapson presents altemz-

tives to iadostiii] eMlia-
tion

ai)Chai1estown: Three
Centuries of Town Life

(Siyihe Uihaa CbiUenge

(47)LoCedta

^)New Jetsey Nm
(68)E!evestb Hoar

1030 (ViKifler's Korner

(13)3T0DG&1NG it oud
Pnffle'.of Lany Johnson,

Uues ringer

. (21)L0M Island Newsmag-
azine (R)

ADNem of New York
. (41.47)News

(9D)Ainexiean. Zndlan Artr

ists'(R)'

1136(4,7,H)NflW

(8)

Maiy Rartoun,. Mary
Hartman (R)
(OlCeiebriw Ihuus
aS)A Fai^ at War
(gllLilias, Yoga and Yon
(R)
(47)Esto No Tiene Nombre
<S8^tU Street Pmspec
tlve

11:10 (2)News

1130 (flTbnight Show ^
fflaMOVlE: ”Z” 0969).
Yves Montand, Irene Pap-
pas. Coniageous man. cor-

rupt government. Bnitil

and soaring
mrv Moric “The Barg-
ias3.“ Jean-Panl Belmondo,
Omar Sharif, Dyan Can-
non. Jewel tfaetsvea (R)

onMotne; “Maeiuae Gsn
(&Uy” (1958). Charles
Bronson, Sosan CaboL £z-
aetly what you'd expect
<63)Panl Harvey Comments

]'13S<6S)Wan Street Perspec-
tive (Contiones)

1130 ^ovie: “When Eight^ Toll" (1971% An-
thony Hopkins, Jtck &w*
kins

1230(inThe Honeymooners
(47}Su Fhtuio £s SI Pre-

sents

1230{ll)Buttu and AUmi
(13)Captianed ABC News

J30(4)Tomorrow_^ ^ „
(iDMovie: "They Stall

Have Music" (1939). Joel

McCrea, Walter Brennan

]30(9)Joe Franklin Show
130(2) • MOVIS ‘Taney

Pants" (1950% Bab Hop&
LuciUe Ball. Funny, sWUsh
musiea( revaxM of
gles of Bed Gap" Lucy’s

dinne.
lri3(7)Morie: ‘The Frogmen"

hssi). Richard Wi&iaik,
Dana Andrews, Gary Mer-

rill. Navy demolitioa team.

Good and criq)

2M (4)Movie: "Fate Ii the
Honter” (1904). Glenn
Ford, Suzuute Pleshette,

Rod Taylor. A plane-crash

investigation. Sustains oi-

riosity but iliddy ov^
padded, plus final revela-

tion tbat rimply can’t be
swrilowed
(IDNews

2:15 (S)Jack Benny Show
239^News
230 (SlHitcbcock Presents

331(2)The Pat CoOins Show
335(7)News
431 (2Wovie: “The Candy

Mu” (1968). George San-
ders. Lutie PacriSh. A kid-

napping in Mexico

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12

Morning

6:10(2)News
Otis (7)News
630 (5)News
637 (S)FHends
030 (2)1976 Summer Semester

- (4)Knowledge
<S)To Be Announced
(7)Usten and Learn

730 (2)CBS Morning News
<4)Today
<5)Uaderdog
(7>Good Momlng America
(ll)Popcye and ^'ends
(I3)Yoga for Health (R)

730 (5)Bugs Bunmiy
(9)News
(ll)FelixtheCat
(I3)Robert MacNeil Report
(R>

830 (2)Captain Kangaroo
(Sniie FUntstones
(nwiidls
(xllMagitla Gorilla

QSIWigietable Soup (X)

S3t(6)RlaTinTln
(OlThe Joe Franklin Show
(li)Ihe Little Rascals
(13)Mi6ter Rogers (R)

930 (2)To Tell The Truth
(4)Not for Women Onlsn
Hugh Downs, host ‘Tsstr
ii^ Dieting, Eating” (R)
(SiDeimis the Menace
(7)AM New York
(ll)The Munsters
(13)Sesame Stmt (R)

030 (2)Fat Collins Show (R)
(4)Concentration
<5)GFeeo Acres
(O)Beveily Hillbillies

(ll)Hie Addams Family

1030 (2)’Ihe Price Is lUght

(4)

Sanfocd and Son (R)

(5)

11iat Gill

(7)Movie: “Ssrinnn Para-
dise” (1969). Qiff Rich-
ards, Walter Slezaln Susan
Hanqpshire. Less than di-
vine
(9)Roznper Room
(iDGnu^'s Island
(18)The fileetEle Company
(R>

103t (4)Cririirily Swe^stakes
<5)Aady Griffith

ai>Fam!y Affolr

(ISlZoom (R)

1130 (2)Gaxnbit

(4)

Wbeel of Fortune
(OiBeiritdied
(9)5ta^t Iklk
(ll)CouEtship of Eddie's
Enther
(13)eA FAMILY AT WAR
IR>

1130 (2)Lovs of Life
<4)Stoiybook Sqnares

(5)

Mid&y Live

.7 (7)»|^Diys CR>

i (IDAsk Ciupiess; Con-
greaanan Lester L. Wolff,

1235 (4)NBC News Edwin New-
man
(SiNews

130 (21The Tattletales

(4)Somerset

(3)

Movie: “Mother is a
Freshman" (1949). Loretta
Yount Van Johnson, Rudy
Vallee. Lightbea:^ but
one joke
(7)Ryan’i Hope
(aiMovie: Hook”
(1963). Kirk Douglas,
Roberc Walker. InteresUng
war drama hut miafires
(U)Borough Report
(IS)eMOVIE: “L'EcUpse”
(1962). Monica Vltti, An-
other special fram Anton-
ioni

(3l)Sesame Street

130 (2)As the World Turns

(4)

Days of Our Lives
<7)Fafflily Feud
(ll)News

230 <7)The 520,000 Fyiamid
(ll)Hazel
(SDWster Boprs

230 (2)T7ie Guiding Ligiif

(4)

Tbe Doctors
(7)One Ufe to Live
(iniTie Magic Garden
(31)Woman

235 <5)News
(O)TakeEe(r

830(2)All in the Family (R)
(41Another Wodd
(5)Casper
(onhe Lucy Show
(IZ)Felix the Cet
(13)Consumer Survivel Kib
Selecting a pet and a vet
(R)
(3l)Masteiplece Theater
(R)

3:15 (7)GeneiaI Hospital

330 (2)Match Game '76

(S)Mlckey Mouse Club
(9) Lassie
<U)Manna.Gorilb _
(I3)Ho^90^ Lotigt (R).

430(2)DinaM

(4)

Robert Younb Family
Doctor (R)

(5)

Porl7, Hndc and Yogi
(7>£d^ of Night
(O)Movie: ‘The HeU.IKfith
Heroes” (1968). Rod *ray-

lor, dandia Carainale, Haiv

S
' Guardino. Post - war
ack marketeerlng, Oran-

Par^ Some color but baste-
- ally tiie old jazz

(ll)The Lit& Rascals
(i3)Mister Rogers
(St)’rhe Olyii^iad (R)

430 (5)yiis Monkees
(7)«HOWE: “KhaEtoum”
(Part id; (1966). Cbadton
Heston, Launiice -Olivier.

Churning.- 'magnificeDtly
'visual drama or war-tom

(4DEI Reporter 41

(OS)Uncle Floyd

630(5)1he Partridge Famliy

(13)The Electric Company
<R)

<21)Eriea (R)
(SDConsullation

(41)Lo Impecdonable

<47)Sacrificio De Mujer

(50)Food Preserving

(dSlJoumey to the Center
of the Earu

730 (2)News: Walter Cronkite

(4)News: Jdin Cbinoellor,

David Brinkley

<5)Andy Griffith

(7)Newi: Hairy Reasoner
(0)lt Takes a Thief
(ll)Tbe Dick Van Dyke
Show '

(ISlZoom (R)
<31)Folk Guitar Plus (R)
CSDBrooklyn College Pre-
sents
(41)Yomo Toro
(50)Robert MacNdl Report
(^Peyttm Place

730n)Last or the WUd (R)
(Cme Bollywood Squares

World of
Aoimals
(lllFamfly Affair
(13)«R(»EBT MACNEIL

^*#*s!&3AL report:
“Tb« Sex Role Debate."
'Tom EUis. narratoc.
(9)Meet the Mayan
(21)American Indian Art-

ists (R)
(47)Lucecita
(50)New jereey News
(68)Eleventh Hour

1030(7) • SPECIAL REPORT:
The Women of BUmr’s
Island.” Ruby De^ mure-
tor GO
(9)(}amer Ted Armstrong
(21)Long Island Newsmag-
azine (R)

(31)News of New Yoric
(4M7)News
(50)Tbe Tourists Are Com-
ing, The Tourists An Com-
ing (R)

li:M^,7)News
^Mary Hartman, hbiy
Hartman (R)
(Oyrbe Lu^ Show
(ll)T1ie Honsymoonszs-
09A Fai^ at War (R)
(2l)Ulias, Yoga aid You
(W _
(47)EI Show de Tommy
CC8)Wan Street Perspeo-

(21)Long laland Newimag-
azioe
01)News of New Yoric
MijSuper Show Goya
MTjrca Patines
(SnNew Jersey News
f^Wall Street Fenpeo-

530(2)«1HE WALTONS <R)
(4)wCOHE INTO MY
PARLOR: Peter Ustinov,
narrator. Examination of a-
tew of the more than 20.-

000 varieties of spiders
rarrhe Croaswits
(TjWelcome Back, Eotter

(lllThe F3J.
O^ovie: "1^” (1963).
Barry Sullivan, Martha
Hyer. Grim stuff indeed

Sl)America& Indian Axt-
sti
(4^oche De Gala
(SnUpstuiB. Do:Downstairs

1135 <2)Nswr Dooriai Ed-
wanb

Afternoon

1230 (2)Tlie YouM and Restless

(4)Tfap Fun Factory
(7)Hot Seat
(9)News
( 1 1)700 .Club: Walt Meloon,
guest

•

T12)«N0VA (R)
<81)The .Electric Company

1236 (2)Seatch for Tomonow
(tilhe Gong Show
(7$ABMFQuldren
(9)Jonxney tO'AdvoBtuio „
.(U)VillB Ai^

I9(h-centauiy Ecmt. Him-
ton stnr^ but Gnve Oil- •

* ^'ier 'wondmul
ODThe Lone Ringer
(l3)Ses8ine Street (M

530 (»MikB Douglas
(4)News ’Two Hours
(SlBrady Bunch

(11)

Tlie Munstexs
(S1>USA: Feeble and Foll-

tiee
'

530 (SlFlintsteneg
(liyF-TVoop

(12)

NBster ROgm (RY
(Slinio Electne Company

Evenii^

«3»tti7}N6iV8
(5)Bewitdied
(OlThe Avengers
(ll)StarT^
(18)Carrascolendis (R>

. (2I,50)Zoom
(SDRonuDgntiif* Table

(^Paui Harvey Comments
S35f68yWaU St Perspective

(Ctmtinues)

830®Merv Griffin

CDWhatis Happening: Er>
Mst Twias. Haywood
Nriaon, star. Comedy -

930naHawaii Blve-O <R)
3. MOVIEt "Klute”

1^1). Jane Fonda. Dcnald
Stttheriaod. Cah girl, bril-

liantly done, by Jane,
stalked by kDier. SiuMild

be Intererting to see'how
this seeps thxough the TV
laundromat'
(TYQie- Streets- of San
Fmelsco (R)

. (ll)BnAen*$ Wbrid
(ISjmlHE REAL WORLD:
^ight -of^tiie Counting of

(21iM)Jennie: La^ Raft-
doIph.Churchm (R)

(4^ Milagro DeVtvlr

.

(47^ Otn
l30(21)At the Top

(41)Las Mascaras
1030 (^Bamaby Jones (R)

1130 (2)TV Mo^e: "Amy Pren-
tiss: Baptism of Fire.” Jes-
sica Walter, 'Rfilliam Shat-
nar. Industrial espionage
and murder (R)
(tiThe 'Toiugbt Show
® • MOVIE: "WUson”
(2^). Alexander Kata*
Charles Coburn, Gvaldine
Ftzgenld. Ruth Nelsod.
Spleu3d. But the late
President was a major
box-office duiL Why, in-

deed?
(^annix (R)
(0)Movie: ‘The Scarface
Mob” (1962). Robert Stack.
Keenan Wynn
(tOBunn and AQeu Show
(68)Paul Harvey ConuneoU

113S(68)Wall Street Perspec-
tive (Continues)

1239(Il)«MOVl& ’The Gdd-
wyn Follies” (1938). An-
drea Leeds. Adolphe Men-
jpu, Zorina, Kenny Biker.
Tasty acts, okay story peg.
You know the Genbwin.
Now dig VCnion IRike'a
"Spring Again” and two-
version IL .and Juliet The
cream: BalancUne's water-
nymob ballet with Zorina
(l^rabert MicNeR. Report
(R)
(47)Sn FUtuio Bs a Fro-
sente

1230(13)Captioned ABC News
1237(7)^ Magldan (B)

130(4YIbmorrow
136 (4)Jae FhuikliD Show'
135 (BlBCovie: ’’Sbarkl" (1968).

Burt Reraolds, Arthur
Kennedy. Sunken treasure
hunt Mild but okay

.

(7>Mbvfe; ‘3a3sas's Couj^

230(4)Movlm "Count Your
Lessings” (1959). Deborah
Kelt, Rosanno Bnzri,
btauxice Chevalier. Roman-
tic froth, stronger on
decor than wit. But cheer-
ful, if baaicaUy canven-
tioual

(IDNews
239(9^ewi

.
2!47<9)Jack- Benny Show
3:10(7)News

332 (DHitebcodc Resents
335 (2)’Ihe Pst ColUni Show
435(2)Movie: "Paid in Fun”

(1950). Robert Cummings,
Llzabeth Scott. Diana
lynn. Full indeed. Awful

Monimg

•37(5)Friends
C3B (2)1976 Summer Senester

(4>Showledge
- (DListearand Learn
736 f2)CB5 Morohig News

U)Tbday .

(5}Underdof. .

(7)

Good Montiu Amerfcn
tlDPopeyeasd Friends (R)^ tl3)7pg3 for JfeaUh (R)

738{5)&t^BUDnF •

-

Cn)Peiix*eCet
'

(I3>Rob^ MacNal Rimort
f30.(2)Capfau>'San{pxoo

_. (n’nm- FlmtstOBes .

'
,
(l)7he"'.Jinui7 'Swagggit'
Sbow
(IDMsgaitGoriBa
m>VMetaUeSnip .

838 (aRinThTTfe
(2}The Joe Aanklin Shew
(tDllM litrie Rescale
(I3)Mistar Rogers (R)

03A(2)To T3l The Trtith

(DAM Ne^oik
(IDThe Manstn
(]2>Se>asie.Stiret (R>

030 (DPat CoDiaa Show
(4)COiiGentr>tion
(SlCreen Acres
(9)Viewpohtt on NntritiOB
(ll)7te Addams Rimtty

1630 (2)The ftice b Rfi3k

(4)

Sajiford and Son (R>
‘

(S>ThitGIri
(TlMovie: "Soma Peo^”
(1964). Kbnnedi Uoie^^e-
vki Hemminga. Cfaoiratastsr
and four rowdy kids.
(6)Romper Room
(iDGilltm’s Island
(13)The aectrie Cenmgny

1030 (OCelebiity Swespstal^

(5)

Andy GtiiBth
(IDFIniily Aftair
(lS)Zoom (R)

1130 {2>(Sainbit

(4)

Wheei of Fortame
(5>Bewitehed

(8)

Stnri^t Taft
(IDConrtdiip of Eddie's
Father
( 13) mA FAMILY AT WAR

1130 (2)Love of Life
(OStorybook Sonares

(5)

)iridday live!
(TlHappy Days (R>
(Il)Pulpft and Pmie

1135 (2)Newsi Dta^as Edwards

Afternoon

1330 (2)7hs Ymztm and Restfou
(4)Tbe Fun Factory
(DHot Seat

(8)

News
(11)700 aub: Nonnan
Johnson and Dr. Robert
Coleman, guests
( 13) WTHEOLYMPIAD (R)
(SDIhe Eleettie Compsqy

1230 (2) Seaid: for Tomonow

(4)

The Gome Sbow
(7)AQ My(%ildren

(9)

Joumey to Adventure
(31 )Camscolendas

12.‘55 (4)NBC News

(5)

Neva
130 (2)7he Tattletales

(4)Somerset
(SlwMOVlE: ”Ths BuU-

(nRynnefloeh „ . .

WMffrie: *Tlie . Vriwt
TnnAT (184S). Rosalind

RBsseZL I«i Goirt Sydaey
(jxeenstreeL Famed aetieas

nvotaed . in aorto.
ti laltde-dah

.stuff, eDdodiag Claire

Tiwam. . :

-•

(ID • BUCK . CONV^-

(13> •-MOVlB "Fonridden
: Games” (1952). . Br^tta -

.Bbssay, Georges Fouiooly...
' One-nf Ihk0!^ rewa tram

.

'

"fmof. War thra^hffio
- V

:ayesof two small fnnoceidi.

Kdp everytUift and haa^
'

.off Medial ..

*
1:

(SDSesaoe Street
*

Jbe Worid.'tow- -

'

‘ (4)Diis of Our lirer '

.

-

(7)Eamily Ftad..
(U)Ncan -

. -T
~S3i| (^520,000 Fyiamid >

(U>Hazet
(SDUSsterRogea-

. 23»O)Tli0 GiBding
(gyTheDpeans ^

' (7)Oee Lue to lire
(ll)Jm*kFianSdiDQ4- .

(13) »W<MBAFfc*goimdioH

:

WoikMS” (R). . •

;
(31)The life of Da

SS846)News
(Urake Kerr -

-338.(2)Ali in the Famfly (R)

(4)

Anothre Worid
iSiCusp» ^ -

(9)7he LucyStow :

UDFeUx tfe Cat;^
(Uilnner Teonta (R)-- - -

3dS(7)Genenl Hosretal
. tM (2)Match (tame TO- '

.

(5)

B4kfcey Moose Qn&
<9>Ltssce
(IDManBa GodlU
(l3)H(Ksreod8e Lodge(R)
(SDKims Sbow

4.-90 (2>Dii^
(4>Robeit Yanng, Family
Doctor (K^
(S)Pn3y, Huek and Ya|p.
(7)£dse of N^t
(»>w80Vl£S’^nree Stripes

in the Sttn” (1955). JSdo
Ray. PbOfo Caicy, Dick
Yoric.Uitaimo Eaauia. Race
prenidiBe thaws In Occn-
piad Japan. ForthiMit, nn-

63ttt)Tbe Partridge FamOy
;

• (inThe Sectric Gompany
-ai)E3 .Eqia^ Con

' 81)CoDsmner Survival St
• <41)Lo IrnperdbuaMa
' (47>5acrifiQ0 De Mujer

<50)CtnascoIento
(itJJoorney w the Center

.

' .'oC.fbeRaruL -

73t^(2)News; WaltM.Croi^
(4)Ne«s: John' Chancellor,.

David Brinklw
'

- (5)And$' Griffith

(DNews Ham
. (DNews Hamr Reasoner

w'WXt3kfce6R.CUM .

'•»»Di(ft Van Dyto’S^'
• -WnM -.Gdrd<re>

:
Trip

. r :S^^^
^^nyediye on^

- Rephrt
*' (CUPnt^ Place ' .

RMtSyito: i2S;00B- ^rrendd
- ••

^ Adams’ .'Screen
'

-Test: -George Kemie^,.
Zsa Zn-Gaton'-gnests (R)

- ($)AdSm 12 •

-
; (7)Lefs Make a peel -

'
" .'REPORT

~
. (21)£av - Islaad -Ne^

.1030ANews
0^«MOVlft *

the Sea in Shit
-i^Lucedta
(S0)New Jersey
(68)Qeventh Ho'

1030 (OlRlner’s Korn
(21)Loqg
azine (R)
fflWewsofNe
MM7)News

. . (R)

^
' apUIias,. Yo^

. '(fl)!^idio'2
~

(fQWaR StRf
We-

1136(9iMovjiB ‘!^
(1052). Don h

GMd and pictuiesiiue. Ro-
land h. even ftom
the bulls

soggy and -entbe^ sm-
niae. Nice smreise
(IDThe Little Rascab
(>3>Mister Rogers

430 (S>’I1k Monhtiwt /

(DMovim ”Nskea PreF^
(1966). Cornel WiUe.Rim-
nmg WOde, punned &y
African warriors. Bcfllian^

Jy evocatise, often, gi^
pE^not for tire squeamish
(IDThe lone Rm^
(IDSesame Street (RJ

ft00(2)Mike Dottgto

(4)

Newa: Two Homs

(5)

BRdy Bosch
(iDTbe Mimsten

539(5>The Fliirtstinies

(U)F-Trti^
(IS)Mister Roreis (R)
(3I)The Electne Company

Evening

moo
(SBewitched
(OlThe Avengers
(IDStar Ti^
(13)Villa Alegre (R)
(2i30)Zoam
(snwUNTvERsrry
BROADCAST LAB
(4DE! Rqiorter 41
(iSiUncIe Floyd

' -(SDNews of: New . York
(«)Lob -Polivocre

' (47)IMs' Muchachas De
.
-

• Boy- •

- (SeyNew -Jersey News
CSSJWaU" Street Pei^eo-:
.tiv*

. «00(2)aJEREMIAH of ja-
COV&. NECE: Com^'

' M)Ebr Bsoer or Wane:
Comedy pQot
reilbe Ciossirits
(7)Danire and Marie: Bar-
ban Eton, Jade Albdrten.
the Ice Vanities, gnests (R)

(MoBASEBALLs Mets vs
Cmrinnati Reds
(llXIhe F.BJ.
(18^ • WASBlNCnrOW
YIUJL IN REVIEW
91)Lowafr TStemas Re-
members
m)Grreins at Pops
(47)Show to Shows
(6!9Paal Jlarvey (temments

ftlSCO^Wail SL Perspective

830MPhiUlp .. and Barbara:
Comedy ^ot
(SVMerv Griffin
aSJStjiWaa street Week;
Louis Rnkeyser, hosL
(Hiaries D. IGrtoatridc H,
the OD-director or the mar-
ket forecast divtaion of
Lynch, Jones sad Ryan,
gnret
ftDUpstaiis, Downstairs
(41)Baata De Prtmavsn
(88)Bas8ball *76

tMCOMovte: "C^essiens of
a Foiioe (taptain”. (1971).
Martin - *»:*«*,

.
Franco

Nero
(^our- Place or Ifine:

Craredy-pRot
(DHorar "Hard Contract”
(1969). James Coburn. -Lee
Remidc
(IDORASEBALL: Yankees
vs Mhuresota Twins
(1331) • USA: PEOPLE
AND PoLmeS: Profile of
Se^pr Richard Schweilur
fftfTbe Men Who Made
the Movies (R)
(47)LaOtia.
(6^ack Ruby’s Tilent
Showcase

330(4)The Rockford FSes
(2l)Eveoiag at Pops
(41)Lbs Mascaras

Cbasent** {ifl

FOnda,. Cfairie
Walter Fidgeo;
ray. Geoe.lb
elm Tone. Bt
diUu Big, ah
-entertaining v
casL But stiic

'Waataingtoa -

(7)Golf; PGA
si^
CoDjmsSond
Washington, I

g
i)«M(WlE:
tory” (195

Kilw, John I

ward Andrea
(juire. UheoD
drama of con
town. Sizdio
fine

(IDNews
(18)A Famiiy
(68>PaulBin

U3S(68)WaU Su
five (Contimi

1135(7)The RooU
1239(47)Su Ftotf

sente
I230(U)«HOV1E

Destn^ (1
ljniii,GetaW
Thomas Mt
ent. interesti

(13)Robert h

1230CWovie: -

Man” (196<
Susy Ander
nabs pal for

l.’OOgi^mJO

OSlCaataiu
139(Z)h^

(1937V Oar
Hariow. Tb
last wu 0
tra^irnm.]
you’ll see he
(i^oe Flcaid

230(lt)GoodN(
230(4)Maritt .

(1972). Ch
Peter Cush;
mysrif Ibd

of MarseUte
Britton, i

James Roi
Kathleea
Nazi-beld
teenung di

plot

331(»ThePat
331 (2)Movie:

Grizzly”
Wal&BT.
Martha 1

sturdy out
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639 (4)AgiicuIture. U.S-A.
630 (2)1976 Snnmer Semester

(4)Across Umi Fence
($)PaUenis for Living

730 (2>Patcbwork FamUy
(4)Zoonuns (R>
(5>Undentog
(7>Hot Fud^

730 (4)Mr. Magoo
($)Dennis the Menace
(7)Salty
l9).News
(ll)Canascolendas
(IS)Crocfcett’s Victory

830 (2)Pebbles and Bemm
(4)Emergency Plus 4: Ani-
mated

(6)

FlhttstoDes
(?)Hong Koog Pbooey
(0)Newark and Beafity
(IDApienda Ingles
(I3)Sesame Street (R>

839 (2}BU0 Banny-Roadrunner

(4)

Josie and ue Pnsqfcnts'

(5)

The Brady Bunch
(7}Tom and Jez^
(DConnecUeat Report
(U)Insi^

trOO (OSecret Uveo ol Waldo
Kitty
(B)Partridge Family
(9)W8otem Dead or Alive
(U)Word of Ufo
(I3)EIectzic Corqpaiiy (R)

030 (2)5cooby'Doo

(4)

PiDk Panther Sbow

(5)

Bewitcbed

(7)

New Adventuree of GU-
lino

(1)

Movie; *1Udeo to the
Stars” (1954). Willim
Lundigan, Richard Carison.
A space ride
(11^ Is Written
(l3)Mister Rogere (R)

1038 (Z)Shazam/^
(4>Landor the Lost
(S)The Monkees
(7>Super Friends
(lI)Ezecutire Woman
dSlSesame’ Street (R)

lftI5(ll)One Wmnan'i New
York

1930 (4)Run, Joe, Run
(S)Morie: **O^Iand Pacif-
ic” (1951). Jock Mahoney,
Peggie Castle. Rather sen-
slue Western. Fhr frimi
the 'Worst

(IDFriends of Mas
il30(2)Fir Out Space Nuts

(4)Retnni to the PlaneC of
the Apes
(DSpred Buggy
{0)Uovie: *Tbe Big Trees”
(1952). Kirk Doumas, Eve
M3ler. Logging. So40
(ir)Movte; ”Sfd Dyna-
mite” (1943). The iaat
Sfde Kids. A wet fir^
crertcer
(13)7be Eleetrie Compunr

1 130 (2>Gbost Blisters

(4)Weetwind

Lederer, Norma EberbartfL
Not bad of ttiis land
(0)Movte: "Pacific Adven-
ture” (1047). Ron Rnidell.
Autboritxtire hfograpfay of
Sir Charles Kingfoxd Sndtlv
niooeer aviator
(13>Sesame Street CR)

139 r4)Sports OmUenge (R)
(7}Movie: "Savage Pam-
pas” (1967). Robert Tay-
lor, Ron RandelL Rebels
vs. Army in .Argentine and
believed to be Taylor'S
final film - -

230 (2)Cbanittl 2 Eye On: ‘The
Forties” (R)
(4>Grandstind
(9) e BASEBALL: Mets vi
Ciocrnnatl Reds
(11) 9 BASEBALL: Yan-
kees vs Mimesou Twins
(13)Miatar Rogm fR)

2:15 (4) e BASQAU
230 (2) e CHANNEL 2 THE

PEOPLE; "Image -uf ibe
Black Man” (R)
(SlHItebcock Fresauts
(18)SesaaB Street CR)

830 (2)Movie: Taizan and the
Amazons” (1945). Johnny
v/sfomnlier, Brenda Joyce.
Like it says
(5)Ose 5i» Beyond

330 (5)Movim rSberiock
HMmes and the Secret
Weapon.” (1942). Basil
Rathbone, Nigri Brnce, Lio-
nei AtwelL uren. Vbme.
Fas^ intricate Bolffles. Not
bad
(7)Wide Wodd of Sports
(18)^ Blue Marble (JO

430 (18)Seseme Street
(SDNova

430 (2) • SPORTS SPECTAC-
ULAR: George Foreman re
Scot LedOK^ heavyweight
bout; Report on the Mount
Everest estpediribn

(O)Kinei's Komer
UDAbbott ahd'CfosteUo

530 (4) e SPEARING FREELY:
Hep. Les Aspin oC Wisoon-
sln. guest
(5)^ Valley
(7)G^ ,F(3A Champion-
sup (uui
loyusjo.

(third rooniO

(DTbe Odd Bin Cp^
(iSlMistBr Rogers (lO

Aftemoon

1231 (2)Vill7 of the Dinosaurs

(4)

The jetsoas .

(5)

Soul Train'
(7)Tbe Lost Saucer
(ll)Movie: *7daster of the
World” (1861). Vincent
Pri^ Charles Bronson
<tt)Zooni ^)

1230 (2)Fat Albert
(4)Co—USA (R)
'<7)American Bandstand:
(IS) Hodgepodge Lodge' (R)

130 (2) m CHmatfiN'S HUC
FESTIVAL; ''Bag on Bag”

(4)

- e snRIT W '76;&
car Brand. hosL "PtOpa-
saiide^'

(5)

Movie; "The Curse of
Dracuia.” <19SB). Frands

(U)F Troop
(IzyUa Oiymplad: rZhe
African Runners” <R>
(Sl)Blacfc Perfective

530 (ll)Sopers6nie Mr. Bii&
Oodmey Rebd, Ilie Rsy
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GALLERY VIEW
SOBS BUSSELL

*,-...
.

overing the Mysterious, Unknown Louvre
'

' « t
fJw<9

‘‘ T US knows the Louttb. Thero's toO' much of
- *'; las too long a histoiy, and it’s ehangmg all

.

'< me. It is the most secretiTO of all the great
r- > .. UD^ we can polm and pry among its xecesaes

years and y^ end up knowing as little about
V'< of its depaitmoits as the groups of tourists

lit of the mawififp^i, building before you

1 .' not just a aniseum in whicih one absurdly
bangs on the wall behind a bomb-proof

•. It has been there in <me form or another
• .. n fought with bears atyj Hons in its oooit-

• men and women stood by and watefaed.
from the beams of the Sabe des Cariatides,

”* *
'era killed by Catholics in such a way .ttat

I. r _T- Louvre were pvr^ with blood*~^ one
ted—and the stairs ran red un til nightfall

'

^

se given at one time to an- audience of
was conceived in the Louvre on a wet

t parents could think of nothing else to

LmivTe has served as a prison, an ansenal,

smt, a Ministry, a menagerie, a tel^raph
an arti^ lod^i^ house. (One good paiut-

— ..wWas acbaUy bom there.) There wi^ room

in It for everything, and there was room in it for everyone.
The Louvre couM have been all these, thfagt in the pastMd y^ still be quite dead fw: our presrot purposes. It has

Its temporary exhibitions—no coe who saw them will fomt
the Delacroix centenary exhibltioa in 1963 or the Pousnn
tercentenary exhibition in 1965—but its gen^ ptiicy is
to keep its own house in tlte best po^*ble order and not
to enter inte cmnpetition with either the Grand Palais or
the Orangetie, both of which live entirely by temporary exhi-
bitions. Nor does it rely on spectacular awprigiHftne tTywigh
ooe or two tongues were heard to wag at the price paid
not long ago for Ftegonard’s **The Keyhola’* Its curators
do not come and go in a Maze of publidly. (Some of them
ve paid less than the guards at the Metropditan Museum
in New YoiiL by the way.) Bje Louvre exists to give
pleasure^ and not to get its name in the papers.

• • •
In this way comes about the *'Don’t teH me—TVe been

there" attitede of many a visitor to Paris. Such people make
a great mistake. For in the only sense that matters, the
Louvre is more alive than many of those American museums
in wh^ tte director can hardly cross the hall without check-
mg with his lawyer. He Loime is constantly and discreetly
on the move—^redaiming sections of the huge building which
had been eaten into by civil servants, modifying the design
of areas Josig unvisi'ted by the public^ reorganizing the collec-

tions in such a way that they represent a triumph for French
lucidifyand Ftench historical sense!
The Louvre owns, for instance, some very temous painring*

by Titian. These litians have been a continual inq>ira^i>n
' to French painters, i^iilqjpe de Champaigne lectured on the
"Deposition" in 1667. Two centuries later, Delacroix, Manet,
Degas and Cezanne made variants after Titian, and at the
start of pur own era Andrd Derain did the same. At this
nmnent ^ the Titians ere bung together, and beneath tiwn
we can read what was said and see what was done by
the French painters and writers who have recognized the
Louvre fm- what it is—the greatest sin^ force toe good
in the imaginative life .of western Europe. That was gntwflf’hfiig
worth doing, and what did it cost? Nothing at all, the
standards of the cumbrous and often pointiess pThflMrifwi^

on which so much time and money is spent elsewhere.

Not that the Louvre is inactive in that regard. Paris remem-
bers very well the superlative show of French drawings from
the Met which came over on loan in 1974; and right now
in London to mark the centenary of Constable's death,
there is a show of watercolors and drawings by John Consta-
ble whidi has been lent by the Victoria & Albert Museum.
(Watercolors by Eugene Delacroix from the Louvre’s own col-

lections point up the extent to which French painters were
fired up by Constable’s example in the 1820’s.)

But a prize for good housekeeping should go to another

tenqxnFaiy mdnbition—‘*lbe Techniques of Fainting;, He
Studio." Hiis is lodged under the eaves of the Lonvre in

the kind of rodosed and souvenir-haunted q>ace
.
which

painters have favored since the days of van like the
Louvre’s 'fSmnage to Titian,” it ia a model of tiuift: no
rninoiis loans, no show-off instellatira, no wrist-breaking

catalogue. But there <re masterpieces by Boudier, Gericaul^
Inpes and Matisse to remind us of what tlte studio is all

ab^ There is mncb to show us tin ewAition of the
studio influeDoed the evolution painting; and vice vena..
The di^ is past, moreover, when the Flench looked cmly
to thek own tradition:.Mn> recent dravrings by Roy lichten-
stefai bring tiie show to an exceptioaolly intriligent conclu-

sion.

Most people tfamk of the Lcmvte as a picture cilery. They
remember, for instance, how Winslow Homer sent home a
detailed (tewing of the crowds in the G^de Galerie. But
it was in tenns of architecture as much as of painting that

the young Henry James eiqierienced in fhe Louvre "not only

beauty and art and supreme design, but histoiy and tema
and power, the world in tine raised to the richest and nobletf
mqiression.” And it is in terms of sculpture that the Louvre
has lat^ redetined itself with a particular eloquence. We
can now trace the histoiy of French sculpture from the Middle

Ages to the deate of Renoir in one unintemipted sequence
of noble rooms.

Scntptiire bores most* people silly, as we all know, anfi

during even tbe worst of the recent heat wave the new
sculpture rooms were .as cool as they were empty. No matter.
Pierre FianchevLlle; Micihel Anguier, Augustin Pajou, Jean-An-
tome amdon and Jean-Bapti^ Cazpeaux are among the
great names of French art, and it is a wonderful thUg to
have their w«k to oneself. If most visitors pr^ to leave
them as what they ase today—e part of the unknown Louvre

much' the worse for them. It is a ludsy minority Gut
can look after at Francbevill^s ecstatic *TBpheus”
and at tbe ^-bottomed knickerbocker suit with which Car-
peaux ornamented the elegant little figtte of the Prince Inyie-

riaL The Sfidlkds outside look pretty nic^ toow

-

‘Pretty nice, too”
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Vserteaa art

.t ind passed
Modem had

‘
. New York

' jrient spon-'^

*'.: '.. uvmisfic de-

-aa_9* - : ,
2T New York

,i# *
. Paris as the

e. trorld,. we..

,
. ttion to the

fact tot
/Sionisni- was

,{ rf
.

..* • end‘TesoIt
’ ited 50-sear-

old European development
tha^-had the New
York Semoors ha^c 'esthetic

- premises and .Had produced
its abstract prototypes before
Worid Vfta IS, anct had. even
supplied, by ^giatiOQ, some
of fhe stnmgest practitioners

of the so-called- new. Ameri-
can art. The predictability of

abstract ea^iressioatsin! as the

next step in modem art was
so pat tiiat if the New Yoik
School had not bappmied as

a natural result of the Mod-
em’s eidiibitions of European
ar^ Mr. Bair .and his col-

lea^ Dorothy Miller (once

.unkindly but not attog^thtf

uzunstly referred to as the

museom’s - fa^iion editor)

could have invented it.

.

With its Inerafficablp Euro-
pean onratation, fhe Modem
couldnot face up to the first

essrotialfy. Americas- uiodem
art-T-Pop* Qjeffs not
about ]^'s prinutive origms

in -England or the Modem’s
eariy sponsoishty of Robert
Bansdienbetg. Jasper
John^ from wluise Enropean
Bopbisticatiohs protb-Fop ele-

mrots can be -..dissected) to
its effort to ke^ wito it; the
Modern febricatedwto^ethh^
called Opti(^ Art, which vw
never a movement of . much
conseiiuenee uid' had ' few
piaetitioners. 4mtil tile mu-
seum announced tiwtit muld
a«pmw« an 'exidbitioiL **nte

Beqiimsive^ye,” ial965.1m-
3ne(!i8teiy cptical‘artte8 vreie

bom lite clouds maySiei^.

onfy to die as qnidtiy itfter

the ohibition ..clos^.. The
Mbdmn also lisked'a n^ in

tbe - cUrection of (xmeepbial

art :in 1970 yrith “totoima-

tibn,” a dow ^^.bwng 99

Da^waswbQ witoin

its ine-war .European Mbit
The Moden^ 'defense .when

accused sbying-at^ from

Pop is. its Ctoes-.Oldenbuit

ietnxq)bctive' in 1969. Olde^

burg is the most brilliant of

Pop .L.Omles -Fed

Grooms , ts a Fop aitirt, to

whSjtii cam to is topitoan),

but • his Art
.
is ^

Americain:"' in 'ascestiy. IBs -

soft sqi^iturto ^"diere his^
.tuHlui^ witjis mort evideh^

.and Us'pr^ecto for imposri-

bte' mimumente where his se-

rial iconbclasm.-is dis^nised

as humorous myditiop, are

nute closelyi^fed—ns^

'

tive^ r^. to Siicrealism!:and

Dada tton ^toi American

wHh to ' agjgr^ve

'

ties. Oktoiburg is >an elitist

artist anieptable , to. the

Modern^ e^st taste V
-

As fw the vari(^ develop-

A Gritic’s Valedictory:

Upheavals in American Art

ments to fealian that bave
followed Pop, the Modem
hardly seems , to know that

they exist Its most unexjiect-

ed recent eriiQ»tibn Iciolced

backward to re-evalnate
19th-osD±my Beaux Arts ar-

chitecture, a style that bad
been revtod during the years

when the Modem was spon-
soring its 20th-c£ntary Bau-
hau5 antqiode- The Beaux
Arts show was a landmark,

but re-evaluations do not
carry the fidl mccitement of
disc(ivety. The audience that

the Modem used to stimitote

with -paintings, and sculptures

hot off Leo Castelli’s griddle

is now more ezeted for

tostanc^ Scythian gold. Which
has been around for some
2,500 years, off and on, but
came as a revelation a sur-

inise, an exdtemm^ m a

glorious exhibition at the
MetrepoUtan.
For Metropolitan read

Thomas Eoving, For Thomas
Hbving read hfetropolitan.

Never before have the images
of a directw and a museum
been so fused in the public

eye. (It should have been that

way with Alfred Bair and tbe
Museum of Modem Art,

wtoch be (seated directed,

and snstain^ until his retire-

ment, but Mr. Barr was a
modest man.) When Mr. Hov-
ing assumed the dizectorship

in 1967 ftdlowing the death of

James J. R(»imer, he set out

to make the Metropolitan a
public jdaygrouzid and he has
done exactly tiiaiL His every
excess has sucoe^ed. Pecqile

who never went to the
Metropolitan when it was
free now pay Co get in, and

they get their money’s worth
in Scythian gold, Chinese cal-

ligraphy, Renaissance fires-

coes, French academic paot-

ing, and - aity number of

other subjects in e^iibitions

that 17.yeszs ago would have
been considered the

Metropolitan’s ri^itful prov-

ince bkrause they were elthm*

esoteric or sluffy, but now
fulfill the need for discovery

that contemporary art no
longer offers.

•
At one print tiie Bovtog-

Metropolitan set out to van-

quish the. Museum of Modem
Art on its home groand, but
the 1969 surv^ of contempo-
rary American art appalled

tbe critics by its li^dedness
and looked stale to everyone
else. Failures have a way of

fading away in the shadow

of successes, and this one is

forgotten along with Mr.
Hoang’s introductory "Har-
lem oa My Mind,” probably
the worst exhibition, offend-
ing tiie largest number of
people^ ever offered ly a
major museum anywhere,

hfi'. Hoving has come
through every miatalriB imH
every siandal unscathed
after tempmazy dignrwnfrwf
The museum’s Fifth Avenue
fecade has been butriiefed,

and the great halL which Mr.
Having fizst said he was
going to restore to its origi-

nal character as a wenfe of
art, was instead remodeled
into tbe cltsr’s most beantifUI
boutique arcaite delighting

ricaetty tbe mass public that

Mr. Boring set out to culti-

vate. To the ({nesticai “Whatfs
new at the Metropolitan?"

Barr Hoving—the men who shaped the great museums
-nsMerYwtTiiQB.

the answer has become,

"What isn’t?”

In 1976 Mr. Eoviog is

(deaity the paragon of sur-

rivivors, and although it is

the survivors themsrives who
declare that they are the fit-

test, his fitness has become
difficult to question. If it

were possible to calculate an
exact ratio between dollar-

by-dollar expenditures and
the quality acquisitions

purchased, tbe Metropolitan

would pioaMy make a weak
lowing agatet the Nati<ual

Gallery in Washington and a

very weak <»e against the

Cleveland Btoseum and many
aiwaiier institutions. There

could yet be a day of reckon-

ing on that score at the

Metropolitan, but In tbe
meanwhile them are the daz-
zling exhibitions and tto bril-

liant installalions of superb
permanent crilections.

If there is a question as

to whether or not the crowds
who pour into the Metroprii-
tan get anything from simple

e^iosure to .the art they

trudge the same ques-

tion iqqilies to the crowds in

the Louvre and the UffizL My
fhiTifcifig, perhaps wishful

under the circumstances, is

that Americans understand a
great deal more about art and
hence enje^ it much more
today thu they did betoe
World War IL This optimistic

conclusion presumes a Wnd
of cuItnzBl osmosis iy which
the deq> pleasure

enced by 4 small portion of

the public .is synq>toinatic of
an increased capacity for
pleasure -ttet has seeped into

the subconscioiisiiess of the

many. Tbe few are unques-

tionably more nuznMOus than

they to be; they crowd
.the Id^ily specialized ediibi-

tioiu at Aaa House, and

something wooderM has

happened to tbeir reqxmM
^to dzawings, traditionally a
’field dfttniwding moTO acute-

. ]y develc^ied sensitivities

than p^ting. Each sew
eghfhiHftn at tiie Morgan
Ubracy, formerty a seriuded

- enclave foe specialists, is a
.

popular .success, as ate the

fthangTwg eadlibitions in' the

Metropolitan’s prints and

'

drawings gallery, assembled

largely ffom its own collec-

tions

American art museums
outside New York; impres-

'

sive enough before World
War n, are now astounding.

Washin^n, Boston, Phila-

delpina, Chicago. Cleveland,

Detroit, Minneapolis, Kansas

City—we are accustomed to

the idea that their museums
range from fine to gr^t. but
let a couple of years go by
between visits and you are
staggered afl over again, with
adclitional shocks to .a New
Yorker’s smugness in cities

like Dayton that he -has

thought of as cultural whistle
stops. And tbe colleges. Yale,
Harvard, Princeton—expect-
able, of course, but bave you
cheated on them’ since 1959?
Or been to the likes of Obe^
lin or the UmvKSity of
Wansas to see what can be
acqniied by knowledgeable
sriiolars with onty nicUes
and dimes to spend? Or, back
to the cities, have you seen

the Indian sculpture in Los
Angeles? The (Mental collec-

tions- in San Francisco and
Seattle? Or any of the private

collections west of the Hud-

son that will end ' up, one

day, in one or another of

'

these places or some place

that as yet has zk> art mn-
seum?
Nor do New Yoriters,

gutted .as they are with mu-
seum eshfoitions and dealers’

shows; have any idea of the

number and importance of

exhibitions organized by mu-
seums an*i universHnes else-

where. In the field of con-

temporary painting and

sculpture tiiese are likely to

be so repetitious that they
might as well be syndicated

from Madison Avenue 570i

Street and SoHo, bat when
the subject is anything from
antiquity on up throu^ the

19th oentuzy, it is usn^ ap-

proatdied with sound schiriar^

ship and fills a gap left open

Ity New Yak’s dazzlers.

There has been a
coimtiy attywhers! like this

countzy today. What we were
calling a culture boom in

1959 has become in 1976 a
deep-rooted cultural growth

that has yet to come into full

flower.

AH the woriE and all the

m(m^, induiUng funds, from

the National Endowment foe

the Alts 0)om in 1966) and

from art’s ..newest heavy pa-

trons, the big American cor^

pomtifwn nil the work and.

.

all tiK moDGfy espended on

the maintenance of museums

and tbe organization of eshi-

bitioD5'*has enriched Ameri-

can life to an extent that re-

duces the dross of the art

world—ltd hoopla, its com-

mercialism, its, infightins^

to inconsequence and cannot

be fully realized by anyone

who hasn't watched tiitogs

happening .over a pmiod ri;

say, 17 yesc^ as I have been

luc^ eno(^ to do.
^
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CAIWERA VIEW
EUNOR steckes

Stones

Homemade Travel

Talkies Ten Their

Story Smoothly

The traveler who shows to
or her vacation movies will

liaxdljr ever do so without

commenting on what appears

on the screen: the ca^edral

must be identitied, the ruins

need an explanation, the size

of the stadium should be
noted, etc. Of course, this can

done by simply talking

about the filni while showing

it, hut a smoother presenta-

tion can be made if the narra-

tion is recorded on tape

wfaidi is then played back

while projecting the film.

Although this could be done
with a separate tape record-

er the ideal method is to

have the narration recorded

right on the film if the movie
maker has a projector with

a sound'recording capability.

Some sound projectors can

only play back previously

recorded sound, which limits

their use to comments made
into the mlcr^one at the

time the pictures were taken,

but others will permit adding
sound afterward to the

processed fflm.

Projectors that will record

.Elinor Stecker is a free-

lancs 0mmaker and photog-

ropher -who is also a contrib-

uting editor of Filmmakers

Newsletter and Super 8 Film-

Tnafcer magasines.

sound in this manner and

then play it back operate

Tfliiph like a conventimal

tape recorder, except that the

*'tape” is actually a separate,

very slender (30 mils) stripe

of magnetic sound tape that

i$ applied to the edge of the

movie film. The usual proce-

dure is for the filmmaker to

process and then careftxUy

edit bis film, after which he
sends it to a lab to be
''striped,** that is, to have the

magnetic tape ^ded along

one edge.

After being striped, the film

is threaded into the projector,

and the narrator tdls his

story into a micFophone con-

nected to it 'When the voice

is recorded onto the tilm

stripe the sound will always

yn^intain a pietoe relation-

ship to the correspmiduig

scene; tiiere is no pos-

sibfli^ of it racing ahead of

or lagging behind the picture.

Sound played back on a
separate tape recorder while

the tilm is being projected,

either reel-to-red or cassette,

will inevitably drift from the

picture and the longer the

nim, the more out of st^ the

sound and picture wdl be-

come. Nevertheless, the sys-

tem is a usable one. If

Continued on Page 28

* No one really knows who
tirst held a beautifully^ped
natural stone in his hand and
saw in its shape a resem-

blance to a miniature moun-
tain, waterfall or small ani-

mai. 5ut we do know that ss

far back as the reign of the

Empress Suiko in Japan (AJ)

593-62Q Chinese pro-

suited stones of rare shapes

set on individual trays to

their hosts.

This conecting and mijoy-

ing of stones vrith unust^
shapes that symbolize nat-

ure’s creationsbecameteown
as sidseki and, as with bon-

sai, origami and otiier Orien-

tal arts, it has now cau^t
on with Western enthusiasts.

In fact, on July 9 the people

Shirley Parenteaufrequent-

ly wries about outdoor

subjects and recently devel-

op^ an interest in collecting

the type of stones described

in this article.

Ston^ suggesting^^

:

a mountain or
clirysanthem^s
wore a gift ; ; . .

*

from Japan.

6t 'Japan presented a Bice.

gift to tills coontiy •

six "old andeloquear*stQiM

aloig. with 53 hoosai tree

These were dedicated at 13

National Arixiretam in Was
tington, D. C.» and a
pemanently di^^ed Ihe

in -a- Japanese gai^ cor

plex.

Altbbuj^ a partof sidseki

appeal is that the hobby I

volves little or no expen

and .may be followed irbe

ever stones are found, mo
enthusiasts will agree tiat r

majof npp^ is to tiie ima,

iztab'biL Writeii.T. On6:ii

E. vamatia^ fai thmr artld

''Traihtional ' Cultiire of Si

sekT CM^dary Journal, De

196^ explain it tins w,

"Suis^ is closely related

Continu^ ori Page 29"
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17EAST57TH STREET NEWYORK10022

NevYorfc, Paris, Chicago, PtioiBeach, BeveriyHms

INVEST

a
SAVE

SabstantialRaliiGiiaas

An Outstanding Group of Oils
Walsrcolors^ Gouaches, Dranings

ByWorld Famous Arlisls

UtfaagraplisSONillff

AlsoPMiurifig

FRENCH IMPRESSIONISTS, POSt-IMPRESSlONISTS
AND HOOBIN MASTERS

Heiirs9:30to5:30Men^ through SiuiirddyML (212) 421-5390

J’ACESETTEKS ]?i A^T SINCE ISTCU

P
thourfromNew York City -

j;

AITIANAUi: ?

iARDT.TtlOTTA
GALLERY

•red B. Nadler Antiques

I 56 Mount Street, Bay Head, New Jersey
! Telephone (201) 892-2575

i. Tues. - Sat, 11-4 p.m. or by appointinent

eanScrw Silkscraen 36 x IB inches EclIUon:300

Sun Serve, Satohmo, Vegas Blackjaek,

High Seas Sailing, Goif Landscape,- Clubfioiise TUnfb

Sid Pantherare now available in New Yorlt^

.exclusively at

gallerles/St east 57
new york 10022, 750-0400
open monday-saiurday

y EIGHTH ANNUAL SALE \
OFIM>OirTMORIEirrALARTS

AUGUST 24-25-2&-27-28 at 1 0:30 a.m. each day

On view from August 1 9th from 1 0 till 5 each day
Tte properly oF the estate of the late Countess Von Palmaibeig
of Mew York City, A Menlo Paric, Calif, estate (Name withheld by

and other owners.
-
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CATALOGS: Vol I {for Aug. 24, 25, 26), $8
- VolU(Aug.27a28],S7 -
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WEST . .
-

^5432
«

O QJ0642
* J 109

'

:»DKrH
4 Q98
.X? AQJI07
4.s:7 .

* Q53

In a no-trump contract a
5 4 3 2 suit in a bad hand-
is normally quite worthless.
But anothw exception was
noted by Richard Egan of
New York in the remarkable
deal shown in the diagram.
Nortii-South bid faris^ to :

six no-trump with a sensible

auction and West led the club

jack. '
. . ; •

^ West would hardly! risk

leading fibrn the long, South
plays low from dummy and
wins with the ace. He..,can
couitt 1

1

sure tricks and .iQust

frnd a 12th in the minor suits.

The obvious chance is to play

r,LL ST .

[ra exchange

& Low Prices

tODAT 9 to 3

y r 1 M ll

1

1

jper-d Movie Camera..;.-..;^.wte.....128.95
MS a «iper4i Movie Cam«ra.....;...u....»233.95•

'jper-B Movie C8fnera.......^..........178.95
jpet>4 Movie Cameca^....-. ^.189.50

Stmer^ Camera , .....

.

979.95

Mac.. 31MS

Mffl... 838.50-

1,

bom.1 ,648nO
i.

xxiL-1 .295.00

ooiiL.1.27Snb

aef'

IliflUil
\ 1

V p J.V
. y

1Q5/&5 lfaMya tgm....M.i3495
'186/45 lfanDa,lHHL^19%S6
180/46 MMia-leia..:N.19B96

'250/63 Maidyi Unau.: 23k05

f.All SI/NEW YORK.NX 10005

' East for the diamond queen,

but this becomes a poor bet
whoft jjeaits are led and West
proves to have a singleton^
He has therefore three known r
cards—heart six end jack-ten

'

of clubs^gainst seven in
the East hand, five hearts
and the Idng-six of clubs.
.Thus the chance that West
7 held the diamond queen was
greatly increased, since he

i

had more unknown cards.

West’s first discard was the «

opade deuce, apparently a
totally worthless card. But in

a stride way this proved -to

be a fatal error. The declarer
cashed tfar^ spade winners

and the diamond king ending
in the dummy, and continued
hearts. With only one heart
femainlng the-position was:

NORTH
4 —

10

0 7

4 Q 5

EAST .

4 J76
^ 98542
OZ
« K 884

SOUTH (D)

4 AK 1&
X7 K3

0 AJ953
4 A 72

Both ddes were vulnerable.

Tlie bidding:

South West North East
1 O Pass 1 ^ P»S8
2 N.T. Pass 6 N.T. Pass
Pass Pass
West led the club jack.

WEST
4 —
C? —
O Q 106
4 10

SOUTH
4 -
C -
O AJ 95
4 —

EAST
4 —
r> g

V —
4 K&4

On the lead of the last

heart West found himself in

a strange position. If he had
thrown the club ren, the de-
clarer would have M a dia-

mond and ducked when East

showed out, forcing an end-

play to make the slam. West

therefore discarded the dia-

mond six, and South read the

position perfectly. He led the

club five from dummy for a
most unusual double endplay.

If East ducked. West would

again be endplayed, and if he
pla>«d the dub l^g, dum-
my's queen would suddenly

come back to life and icorf

the I2th trick.

After a lengthy post-mor^

tern the players discovered

that West could have saved

the day keeping all his
j

spades. If he held a spade

instead of the club ten in the

diagramed position. South

would have no resource.

“Any fool could see that

that spade sequence was val- i

uafale,” snarled East. But he

said it 10 nynutes too late

for anyone to pay any atten- •

lion. M

Dm VhrilaE
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YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR . . .QUALITY AND HUGE SAVINGS

I MINOLTA SST-201

'
CALCULATORS
T«»hstMMt52 m.H
TeitflBStnaHitSfl 4t.n

ToastotnMrtSl I3.M

TewliStnBe«25S9.. 21SI

lens bstaMt S&...J1S8
8eiMWrtir_ _ 715 M

MLCUUTr

SPCCIAI

OUTFIT
it makes fine photog-

raphy easy & easy to afford

• SIT-201 MDY
• SOBHflJMnOllilS
• 135 12.8 iUrOTEUraOTO
• JUIMTAnASilOlHI

• OADOITIM AIIFOft

: -V i

KONICA

Autoflex N-T3

SPECIAL

$23950
HEWLETT

I PACKABO 25

. KewleB Padofd 21 .-.69*

[
Te«u Insframent SR 9*
Texas hstnimenIStOO—...—56*

I

' Henntt Admin. —1
4*

Terns (ndnsnent 5050 >4.... 97*
Texas Instramenl 1200— —,.-9*
TbosltulniiiiMl 1250._1 1*
Ke/stone J26*
RockweE 24K 29"
Hewktt Padcard-25C 174"
Hewtoit Packard 75"

Hewletl Packard S5 286"

Hewlkl Packard 65 650"
Hewlett Packard 50. 265"
Hewlett Packard 2i: 139"
Hewlett Packard 4S 169"
.Hewlett Packard 91

FILM SPECIALS
w/this atd—44o credit card

accepted on film special

We carry ILFORD RLM
at very low prices

l^dBetrane 25 or 64-36 axp
w/KodaK PFoceea 4.58

KodKhrorne 40 Super 8
'

' w/KntMc-PrQcessim_;-..'. .4.39
Agfa 64. 36 exp 4.29

iSLFSOO 20 exp w/procos. .JL89
OAF 64-20 exp w/procese—3.00

.OAF 200 20 exp.w/imvceee.JbO
OAF 64-38 exp. 3-99

CM 20 3n..l- A29
CM 36 3R -10.95
VF336W/P 3B — 31.25
Pokveid SX 70 Filins 4.95

Poleroid ———M.29
FujiR10036
w/Berk^ pmces —....3.65

AglaWS: 135*20 or 110-12

__
w/proc— '~r. r-**6

SMORT DATlD,SPeCIALS
EX 135 20.. I.7S

ERB 100 fU——~.-.-.-264»
KM 36 235

NoHaSOrderaowFnm-

A 47th ST. SPiCIAl
•VIVITAR 220/SU-

A OUAUTY SINGLE LEMS
REFLEX ONA BUDGET

VIVrrAR220/SL

Cenltr edaued ateage nabing cyteffl/

S^lD l.'IOOOSec./Bu(lkilttttae

Saflanw^UBMfMl llvHd ItiBDinM./

• BbBMo Erewce SboUft .-Bwii-lB Hal She
• leenvad lMi»6ipoaBiv imr > Resnrte

Stf-Tintt levv > DsUBctm MewBodfShrm

Kontca Auto ReRex NT3
5 f^ece outfit

• Kbnaea Auto Refisr NTS Body
• 135tE6FUI!yAuto Lens

09050
• iSadgetBaa AiUv

wtttt SOmm 12.8

Auto Viwtar Lertf *1 14“

^ OMEGA A SUPER

L°"Tchromega D

SERIES ENLARGERS

k 49900 79900
a 44900 31900

GIIRSIIIEGA02DIURGER Aanoc
w/cobr Scad t powerSHPPLYJtIv*'*

KONICAC35
AUTOMATIC

The Features TDu Meed
at a Priea Ymi can Affdrci

*Mr..unmr. *iaa..taratott

•lUto.lSai^nie lAlte

BUr..idiiaAiee* hteto . . iMa
MirteMvM. l/ntSBto

PSRSSMUL nSTHGUPBa'S SPEEIU.
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0ME6A100

2H"|K” mRSSNRILnBUT
unitfinniiFuaiBAS
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Mi.nEMSUBialaowBRuolee
GhFtsmiflxnEXPiEr— IMS
gtfftnemeM uPT

GAFPOMTRl'EeMeu.—_ 4436
aaO/3CMOnON TB£ LENS—.1SS.M
vEFMOH aeeaxTOA— aeas
miagi eame 9730
KamcAiTiij losas
mAKTca uc iJL——losas
BWMCA S2h eoorONLY—1Tsao
BMMCAa BOOT0M.V—aS9LSe
BTLHETBtFORBROMCAe—. M.S8
30Qr'«PMMARFOReiBNGA..a4Me
iSo/4ST4SOUGiw_—.. etas
t7.'4 AUTO SOUGOA IOt.50
135/ta AUTOsouGOA—«aa30
KODAKaaASDiM noKiT__9Teas
SAUERSTARXL——_ 4SaS
BAUPTOPSTABW , ,,, eMB
eoi£xs25XLOUiRr ioe.ao
saifx39 RiAC»anHr—_i48.50
eCA£X490UTRr 118A0
SCUXIRGGSHANCIE—_ 736
SDlEXCASEFORIWAiaa 1«as
mnirmrthnii 80.«6
BrrHtiwB 61.86
erriHW 4636
GAF loi issao
VASHCAEUC1R0XI4 166.80
VASHCAElECTROZia 888.80
YASCABBTmAna—...ioolos
2B.'a8AU7DlB6— 44.8S

I 3>.’i4 AUTO LENS S8.86
>\».'a«Mwrnaie 84.85
IOO/15AUTOiBB 4448
08ao/38AUID2DOULENS~ 0848
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hae.ee
mmoAMiaonp EEij is44s
MMMM SBGOffiX EE 14—16046

IMANDA RE 1 1 9 taBU.—14646
1 TM AUTOIBtAMK—.11846
3S/24AUT0HWMkL—_ 4446
I06.'S4AUTOV(MI»^__ 6846
T3S,'UAtrTOtOlAMh^_ 48.86
19,'15AUTDiaRAMtA^_ SB4S
an-'lSAUIOlinANDI^— 644S
BAUEGEIMSTKieE. 8840
UENSOVOLT.ieaajTL—. 1840
nEWUAfiMATCHETEIL— . 8440
ROUBXIIENCAAD 17040
INUUttlUI410SH.PAPE(L 446
tNCaORIteXlOSKMKIL 846
0M9/< 5 Aino XOieew - 0840
WSAUTOKONRIRA— 8840
to.VSAUIOKOHBA. 4840
xMoenuHnoNTtiinEft— 18.86
1890 15 CD SOUGOli200H_1 88.86
WEMW759RASHME1EIL—. S940
WESnWtonaASHMEIBl— 6848
UMOjUnklomiL—. 1146
IMC0U»mi4&MAl— 1746
BESQBTPtlANALVZBI. 8846
BRAUN Fno taCAD 0UTRT._41446
GBAUtSA — 1146
BRAIM3CRIICADKIT 8846
BAUBlEaOAfl^ ....I... 8740
KSIBI iBd0IM0nvBt__Sr84O
roSSCa>YRTAWD. .... 8840
copySTAND, 11.85
9nnw U COUM ANALYZBL1 1840
DURSTFnBRARGBT__— 6846
B01EXI80DUAIBFRO ^ 8046
BOtBCHCnOraO 1146
UBCOUniOFTSOCa— 646
uHEOioRioieciei 34s
UMCOUXIPFSnone KIT 8346
IHCCLORSUBnUCTNEIOT— 8746
DURST COUmCAD FORU91.10040
DURST C010IKADR3R M 91.16040
PORARDB) 8X 7D MODELL—18446
AUX. TELE AW WSE ISB SET

FDRPOUKDSXTO 8846

Frosh Kodak KedBOlweniB

j 1; J'

Wmi KODAK J

PROCESSING £
AND m

MOUNTING
RCSH ACFADMNE B4. N
EIP. WtTN AGFA PnCSSSBB
AWMOUNTwa
FRESH FUBCMVME'MDD9
EXF WITH il'jrnOCESSMB

AWH04MTINC.

94/2a_sr4i adivsato..ttai
M«s ItBB AMM&wiaMB
3B/2S„,,,ii05 65/205/31 toan
35/11 5540 imelo
55/34 dale—,11411

'Kt? VMtar. 281
AUTOMATIC£UCTRONIC FLASH

ONLY

VZVIZAK 898OUTFIT
MBI CM BM toXNi; _ _
AC MBiw; tori* Mte 21 OC
lM»toB4M;aTBrBdy Ml>7g

ALL BRAND NEW
KONICA A3

BBI6C8 OUTFIT
• RvleaAeoadV
• 13S/2JFdNAatoMlb1Uil«i

• AccMtocySOM

ALLFOR ONLY

71/4KH4aHHn
3DB/URniaHM
90/44 KBda Ml

1695®

Minolta SET 201
MBCi OUTFIT

• uiouioSRraoi

SO/t.FAutoUCMkerX
• CwBnCM*
• Bicliofie FMi
• nOnHoMw A , _
ASmeRKw 01795
AtlFORONLY All
aU/34 UCnOKKOR—_tOI4B
MBiOLTA AFTM aw^eo.
SUDEPKOECrOR

£428

2414

;
CAMBRIDGE CAMERA EXCHANGE, INC

7th Ave. and 13th St
New York, M-Y. 10011
OpwDiaY 9 -6 S«»AY W- 3 Cfcs«dSIT.

Telephone

(
212

)
675-8600

S-JiTpiiss.o.i a!)

!:--rr*i ar* ILcriWC

i^ilbirrCT tC-

• •••••

EN SUN. 104. DAILY 9-6. FBI. T

47st.photo iiic.
212-260-4410

800-221-5850
OUT OF
STATE
ONLY

MIDGET
LOUVERS
Manutsctwed In

Ahjmbuim. Ano
dtzed AiunH'num

and Cliromt
RLSSeries Plats Over

Atomlmjiii. Mads In 1", Di", 2".

2^i", 3" and 4" DiametsfG.

Odir BiniuDh iBftfntt andpaMdulM
Wrllo lor Cbodir «10M

IHDGET LOUVER CO.
MO tea,iBfud^ Cmr. MISS

Numismatists!

New Stamps and Coins
advertising column

appears everySunday
in the News of

NewJerseySectioa
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dollars for PEOPl^'.Wlff^Md^E'SEN^Ji^ * ^

rCrimBRIDGf^^
cofflCRn^ir^

21WEST4M

''iVrTSjT^

.w/Kodafc Proc. & MM.

KM-ASA 25^135^ eXp.

FILMBUYy

- $4535

OMEGA nO-LUB-66

KR^64 $i|S4
]

¥^Ba»

KMA-464* Super-S Movie w/Kodak Pres.

^ ^;*:^.^. $438 I $4350

SpsciiL.'..-. $4^4 lOrallSDecial ^A13Q
FUJICHROME R100-36exp.w/FUJ1 Processing

Olfcrvalid Aug.8-14 cash only-'.vith this coupon. Mail orders

fitlod add to cams per roil, shipand handling (S3.75 minimum charge)

$4130

2y«8"Tiipli&rtMf

*Te«DnBrLa«•Sl^d^lh
fitosOiMveiMSahlr

1169''

2 lens outfit

SEETHENEW- •
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CHINON
- line-

brand new ^^ B&HMAMIYA^
35ivlM BICENTENNIAL

VALUE
r^B & H Mamiya J? \®
"^tioooosx

w/1.8 auto
Mamiya lens...

trade up to iti?

tciv Mamiya tOOO OSX

Limited &iandtiesJViany * One- <

ef-a-Kimf'-no more when sold!

^ BRAND NEW
LARGE FORMAT

CLEARANCE SALE!

MAMIYA RB67 PRO S

35*11 SW
emu «rtv.^ rt» WW. I

jiiJHi*iarireirntn“—

WIECE OUTFIT
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JUST ARRIVED!!

Vivitar ^105/3.5 auto
zoom

^vitar

[MiiBi
OUTffl

Q'

m
ft
m

SRT202
202»/m....265®*

XKw/ae4ia_399^

MINOLTA OWNERS
ZOOM LENS CLOSEOUT

7S-260/4.5 auto Soligor.

8&-20S/3.8 auto RexatarS99.95
90-230/4.5 auto Soligor..S119.95
45-150/3.5auto nirMam Seligor MC..— S234.95

I05/3.5atito dM^cA AC
ro Soligor MC..... $269.95

^LM&TAP
FCu

'i*
1'

tfk

Agfachrome 64-36 Exp

a:

'QC

f.-w

fa:

wo
Q
’'Z

UST
ARRIVEI

See the Nem

EXPOSURE

WEIHL

Original Honeywell Pentax^„
orJCwia|l^ £ase.*.^ ^.99

Rollei 355...... ....... .mSiSI.SS
Honeywell 462 auto strofae£54.95

Polaroid Pronto........>........$47.50
Yashlca MAT 0 *

1 170c
124 G w/c & filter .^1 1 /.9b
YashicaAX-Electro35 »4oa oc
w/1 .4 auto^_ W log.ao
Yathica ElectroSSGTN w/cS113J5
Yashica FXl,l.T
Yashica FX1 .1A S314.95
^tri FTE t-7Mi/e. atfig og
Unicolor lUniroller drum,. ^7.95
Ricoh 500 G w/e. $64.95
Eumig 6100 Zoom proj...,S129.95
Sunpjck autoS11.„_._..,$82.9B
Omega BL 1 1 x 14 easel...SZ0,97
Omega U I4 x 17 easal»....$58.97
Bogen tschnal Prool PrinK$11.95
Bogen techn^ 200 dryar...$Z%^
Bogen tschnal dry mount

Canon
110

Camm
l^TfS

IxCHAIiGE MIDTOWN Inc.

When you coiMare the

advanta(|es...Frfan is

your Oiivious Choice!!

*Canon PTb body
•50/1.8 SC lens

•2x auto tele.con«efter

• Electronic flash

•Gadget bag^Jk «AC1

JSbs new YORK, N.Y.1003S

r^BETWEEN FIFTH & SIXTH AVENUES.'ff
TO PLACE ORDERS CALL 1212)245-8050

>249!ill

Lunitid Ouangiie.lor LiRHtad Time
VbeMy ipgcids with des ad only.

NotBwervmfpd atdl
Minnimm Clean card pjichaie iS S20.00

Open MON.-FRI. 9-6

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-3

Shipping & mall order fee

S2.75 uoteSIOO.
S1.00 per TOO. value

thereafter (film exeaptedi

Send 10 21W.45 St.

CHESS
ROBERT BYSNE

The Right Start

For the Game
Of the various functions a

second Is expected to cany
out — analyzing adjourned

game positions, casing the

opponent's Fepertoire. mak-

ing sure that his principal

shows up at the right time

for every session—the most
difTicult and most important

is his help in choosing his

principal's openings arsenal

Indeed, players in general

tzy to get a second noted for

wide opeimg knowledge, but

a good second must also be

able to adapt to his

principal's predilections. The
worst choice ever for a sec-

ond was made by the great

gtt»eking player Alesander

Alekhine in sriring up(xi the

renowned genius of defense

Salo Flohr. After Flohr had

snorted for the 20th time ^
Alekhine's gambit ideas,

there was nothing to do but

throw him out.

For the Biel, Switzerland,

ftiterzonal, Efim GeQer ob-

tained his Soviet colleague

Evgeny Vasyukov. for his

second, but Va^iiko^', who
has lately been fhed with en-

thusiasm for the Benko Gam-
bit. urged Geller to tty it

against the Hungarian Lajos

Portisch with unfortunate re-

sults. Geller could not assimi-

6EU£effiUCIC

PORnsOCABUTE M/7S
Portion after 21

late atotai feelfw this subtle

opening in a short time and
f^ed to find the right strate-

gy. What he did play .ino-

duced an excellent firil for

Portisd/s fine winning tech-

nique.

The early fianchetto of the
uriute QB, 8 P-N3 and 9 B-N2.
is designed to neutralize

Black's KB on the ^n lo^
diagonal whBe the important

12 B-QB3 enabled Portisch to

dodge the would-be break-

through 15 . . P-B5 by 16 P-

QN4. Geller should have an-

ticipated that by preparing to

exdiange bishops with 11

. . . QMS; 12 B-QB3, KR-Nl;
'13 R-iCI, N-Rl.

However, he not only ne-

Canon
FTill

Official

35mm Camera
of the 1976

Olympic
Games

This escolont nalcii-Madto canet, witfi

CnM Area spot Ddeing, qwdi ksdbe,

and s tnsl of oBwr feawes aO hi Ii9 Canon

lra(liian...novonaaie...

FTbn w/50 f1.8FD. .218.75
FTbn w/50 f1 .4F0 .247.95
EFw/50f1.8FD .319.00
EFw/50f/1.4FD .345.00

CANON FD SC LENSES
135f/3.5 SC.~ 104.50
200 r/4.0 SSC ...156.95

1 00-200/5.6 Zoom SC.1 64.95
28 f/2.8 148.00

28 f/3.5 128.50
35-70/2.8 Zoom SSC...424.50
85-300/4.5 Zoom SSC.537.50

CALCULATOR DEALS
HEWLETT PACKARD
HP as 176.00

69.95 HP 60..__. 799.00
766.00 HP49...^I69.00
iar.00 HP 77 177.50

RodiwcB 74K.....,.,..-..-. 29.95

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

PCIOOPFUNTER 815.00

SRSOA 46.00
SRS1A JS3.00

SRSe... 87.50

TLS10D 52m mao 1200
TiSOSOeMr^SO TJLlSOQ IMS
U2H0L—2&90 TlSRnSNMTia
T1I200 lOn RDdMlaOl «7J0

RLM SPECIALS
with maojfaeturer’t processing

XMA 464 w/pne.^^^.~. 4.38
' KM 136/36 w/proc .....>..4.49

KR 135/36 w/pree->..~ .—....4.49

OAF 64>13S/20 w/prae... 2.59

GAF 64-135/96 w/prac 3.9S
AGFA 64-135 w/nroe ..........4JB

Fulichrain P-lO0 135/36 „.4.1S

FuHclmM R-IOO 136/2a_—...2.96

GAF Supor 8.....
'

SUPER BUY!

ROLLEI 35.^ .101.75

ASAHI

PENTAX 1C1000

NEW!
FROM HONEYWELL

The *K' Bayonet version of the popular SP1000, with

fun metering and built-in hot shoe.

K10Q0 w/55 f2.0 lens, To- help celebrate, we're

JUST ARR1VED..159“ ?"'«<?« I''®™*™
K..";®.....199.”

CAimEN
camera

345SawoHihinMA

AstSMOIlM
HYC, NriflOOl TaL (21tiH>-t420

CMTolFrNMiiUaKir:
i(aoqm6Btt

OPEN SUNDAT 104.EUrM.
Rk^tS& Masto Onrge.

MMOriaaWitowi
Npoalagtilinigbig.

^ected this plan but also .
ttesats

posted his Qu^aixl his XR ' king 4

too pasm-ely with 11 , - - after !

Ml and 12 R-Bl. Then, -OQuld

to justify his setup, he sacri- chan^

ficed the exchange 16 -

RF; 17^ QB, vHnch would N5 ^
have been more promising. Agidn»

bad it not been for Fortisch's wouM
snootht^hnique in simplify-,

ing the position.
.

change

Fortisch's sharp 21 N-E6 Q^, -

led Ip the elimination of two baye t]

pairs of minor pieces afttf • and 3l

24 KB, while he was teady queen

to qu^ 24 . . . B-B6 wHh finreatj

23 Cy^Seb. QQ <or 25 . . ; .
Tke

K-N2; 26 Q(i P(i 27 KR-Ql. of coi

PN; 28 RN. which m^fat SCfll
'

have produced Geller's' best . Iw.bac

rfianre fOT ft diaw); 26 14Q., •
.tiHUC,

BR;27NP.X‘B2;28NR. ,

Gdler att^pted to d^elop cm; 45

BENE&GABikr

. tiffeats against .
white

king at moves 24-30, .-but

after Portia's 31 N-Q4 he

-dould not refuse the exr

change- 31 . ^
because 31 , .. Q-Q4; 32 N-

N5 stm diminishes matoiah

Agidn» . after • ^ R-N6, it

wouM have - done .GeBa* no

good, to sidest^ the .ex-

change of Queens by 33 . • •

Q-B2, since 34 R-B6 ^uki
'have both 35 QN'

and 35. R-R7, winning the

qneen l^use 6f .tfe mate

finreatat-K!!77.
'.

' ' Tlte resnlthig ending ,
was,

of course,. Untenable, and,

PQrt3Schy43^P-R4, Gel-

ler. had .reason, to con-

tinue, e^ttdeJly-in view of

; . . N-B4cm;;:44.EP, VBr'

cm; 45i-Q4.^

Forfisch
Wldce

i

5 PxP
6 P-KN3
7 B-N3
$ P-N3
9 B-.X2
10 N-KS3.
11 0-0 .

12 B-QB3
13 R-iU
14 N-B4
15 N-QR3

QtStT
Blade

H-KB3
P-B4
P42N4
P-QR3

B-KN'2
0-0w
R-R2
R-N2
P-B5

ROTtfadi
' -White
16 P^N4
17BtR
16N-B2
19 R-Nl
20 N-K4
21 N-S6
22 PxP
23 PzN
24 EzB -

25 N-B2
26 P-B3
27 P^B4 -

28 P-K3
29 K-Nl
30 R-E2.

Fortiick:
' White
31 N-Q4
32 QxB .

33 R446 •

34 QxQ
'

35R^ -

' QN2
36 R^^Z
37 K-Bl”.
38 E-K2
39 fteP

4l^Ss
42R-:E;8di
43 P-R4

Cdler
Bla&

BxM
N-K5

P--BO .

KrB2
K-K3 .

-P-R5
R-KRl .

RxP ^

R-R6
E-B4 •

Resigns

EXECimVFS SrtCTACOLAR"'^“

VIVITAR
FLASH SALE!
Model283 AntanaHe Etoetranfe

Hash URtt with ThyrMor
dreuftryand f«mo«ablo

RamoteSMi8or.,»j6nl]r 70*M
8Rb! ftee LensjTifter Adapter te Vbi^

3igte LanaKR & rater Kit, wfth putehaae of

Mptflfgff^EMeBioriaa .
NC-3NCadBMiiyFe^12B0

Sadt^BomceDiRbMrMO VMarS&4ACW4lBri-M5

MiiseAtiBBMfcBBGiraae gmiTOO „ .i lAg
RchUbti/ThyiBlui Power _ mdlffl
CopwtteBcBSyslBBt MtiO MoM ,

» 7JS
HoMZ73v/a«alafale _ HoMSURMaote .

^

IliGgFfBdifM 52.» Rwh Tiiggw... ,,;1480
Hodei 253 , —-gHS RS-lBwrta Senior

. :
•

pZ 31-g fcxU«M2» .17JD

KOMUOMSrS SNCIUodMTSUI

I
OR Viynw nXB MONTjum UHBBI

.

135/2.3 Series L- ,-...—,.....94.®®

SPECIAL VIVITAR CLOSEOUn . .

VMtar Model 281 Ftesh

VmTAR Poinfn Shoot
,

Pocket Camera Gift Outfits
The 110 Podiet Cameras wflh buM-
in diactronie Itoehl

Redd GM-BuUHn electronic Nash

w/doseup feature tor flash pictiiru

as dose as 2 nj
St^ 23mm 14 all-glass lens...48.50

Md 6B2-w/st>arp Z3mm 14

aff-gless .-AZOO

Md M-w/dnrp 24min 18

on Outfits conM conipleto wHh wrist strap, batteries a flhn

FILM SPECIALS al wW sum bnmi pneenliff

Kedachroim2513536....A.49‘ VPS136383RPiMs.~.11.25
Xodachn»w6413536...jM9 AgfechRiae64'13536.„.A.19

EMachromeEH13636..jB.10 AgfiKiirQiiM6412&2a...2.50

ELA594 160 Sound MovleB.49 BA464160Mone 5.25

Fujidiroae 8100 13536^4.09 Agb C110-12 Mots 3.49

C13530 38 PiMs_~J5.29 C135363R Prints 110.95

No eredK eifite or otai ORferreeosplad on an.
li. n'-i', r 'If • ' ' 1 '

1 :-n 1

EXECUTIVE PHOTO
aM Mk (New3MA, I flfite Rtf Inr reri^ AT. IM0I
OPaslNMVS 104,Mb Ri.'M. CtoNd Sd. 019583-1277

Mri OtdMs; BwkAnirieted g MssferChsgt aGtePtet

6-piece outm
HRh'drigMfehaaib'iM LMg^ee
RoM SL 36 body. .358.00
50mm 1.8 tana 72,00
13Smm Cert Zeiss Tele Tassar

German tetophato len8.....1M,00,

otactionlc flash............... 89.95'
ooiigM filter 0.05’
lens shade. ..... 6,051

584^:
e Ifirnigh-tfiefens'niaiarina

eft saaondto
1/fOoa second

• hiRytelerchang^

able lenses

• scmiwflr

• lAaBOaneigh

PHONE 5 MAIL ORilERS

CAMERA
SPECIALS

ROUE Alio

CAHONFTBN
w/50mm f1.a 299.95

YASHCAEIECIM,„„

YASHCATL
El£CTRO m«w/SOmm no Ien8.......1d8.97.

HONEYWELL .

IWAXSPIOOO
w/SOrnn 12 Iens......^..l49.83

CALCUUTOR SPECIALS
TEXAS INSTRUAAENTS SRSQA.j64.Sh
TEXAS MSmUMENTSSRS1A..e4.M
TEXASINSTRUMENTS SRS2.A19.95
HEWLETTPAOtARO HP 21 50.35
HEWLETT PAPCARO HP 25.164.96
HEWLETTPACKARD VP S2-Ji9TM

jSMPBI SOCIAL

irsi?s£*229“

(212) 5E4-2S61;

M^LFIN

teaiadiwnnM wucMsuejECTTO
OUNCEwniourANT NBIIC& '

MIIBI fMllillllRIWIHHI lllfFH

cummaoteosoBiiowiyaaaaB gsjf
' n n aaawai iiMmiaw aai laipiiiii.

TSPNUMtPiUI
nRTRABEU

OPEN

CAMERA &ELECTRONiCS, INC. SMLteSPJ.
5HiE5r3flRsnsrn.iiruHi JSSm SBIIlBiULtsSPJ.

rrTTrTTj;

YMVcstH

body only;

2S01/F4.S ....S

WAIBW'
RottSmtadtls
RoMHin backus
P. Adapter..;jl.

Pola^BMk.
Prismfinder.....

liaw. Hood.;..

-CdSMa9n.Hoo
IMv. Sporteflnt

Aoto Ext tube

Ante ExLtobe;:

w/IOOram

90/F3.5,2ba:

BOUXREXir
86EE, Verio I

75mm lens,

eompleta^.....

F2 Summitec.

coirufXTf
35mm WA,
8Smm Tele.i:

ZBSkopar.

Of to Iras

Coforpack (HEl
SQuara StooCans..

Countdown 60 {

Countdown 90(

Camel
146W32fSL/7A*

9
n

44

dL
W.

NATION

KODACHRC
w/KodMrPi-

KRt3536eW0W
.

KM13536sxpSM
. .

FILMSHaDBAS
1352BAido.fftel

SORRY NOJ«
WsraHrwDMibMi

OPENSUWMYS

MAWWiSI
ISTeBroaOW.te

CDr.47ftSL*
Phone eiS:



STAMPS
SAMUEL A. TOWER

: Commemorative for Adolph Ochs
HOLTAX&5H/n.7rolM(^274.9S *
INOLTA X&7 w/f1.7 r^X»S309J5*

(torf1Aad(f$29). ' a

B1 wto fucOfc-S10&
I „«iia

Parmai Brand fuDy wiointtie
ttipourcmmol owsii^ 90t '

«nds^ melninK fbitUFo-jaii^

mrtmri nmnn wilTI TTImi jlgftg

^Imi & Rrocesdi^
KRarKM13&3Sc;v. *
w/Kodak pme ^
Agfaehfom6413fr36 a
w/Ag4a HTBP — . 9
Afltachrarm 126M ^
w/Agfl nrae »
POIsndSXTO film new....J!!$^

RAastareharge aceeptad on lilm.

lilFfLM
OUR
iSSING

86®“

nv SA4 4sjm

1U7 36.M 74JS

MS n.4o 37ja

&sr 1921 3948

1C

OFAWvitaT2S3
AUTO/THYRISTOR
ELECTRONIC C7105
FLASH *71”
Sharp Photo 1225 B'way

N.Y., N.Y. Sth Root Nr 20th St
532.1809 Mali 0 C.O.D. RUod

iEOOiSSALE

jf/KfU-nnfi-i-f
'- >

- ;w.KoWc8toQllgBhr
Jlloi HilragBi nimsK-

•au*5_Unhor Pf«s
Js^lIinlaMS.Aaa

‘To give the news im-
partially, without fear or
favor, regardless of party,

sect or interest Involved.”

With this credo, AdoliA S.

Ochs took over the dying
New York Times and in hU
lifetime made it one of the
world's l^ing newspapers,

this year marking its 125th

anniversary.

In his life, he epitomized

the classic American pattern

of the poor boy who thieves
success through character,

courage and hard work. His
life is a panuligm of every
Horatio Alger stmy: the

sturdy, industrious newsboy
and printer's devil wfao per-
severed against great odds
and achieved lus dreazn of
publishing a great newspi^ier.

In doing so, he raised im-

measurably the standards of
journalism. What he b^an in

1896 in New York, and earlier

in Chattanooga is what ail

respected newspapers do to-

day.
On Sept 18. there is being

issued in New York City, an
Ochs cmnmemcvative. ihe
date is just one month be-

yond being exactly 80 years

from tbe exact day he ac-

quired The New Yo^ Times,

Aug. 18, 1896. Like the news-
-'paper, ^e stamp is in black
and white. A portrait of him
by S. 3. Woolf, noted artist

and writer whose combined
sketches and interviews ap-

peared with frequency in the
newspaper, is tbe d<Kninant

feature. In a white panel

above tiie portrait is tiie

name, in the sane type that

the newspaper uses for its

nameplate. Thefdentificadoa.

“Publisher,” m serifed capita]

-letters. Is just below the
. name. In a white panel below
tbe portrait is “13c USA.”

The new commemorative is

a jufflbo-siz^ stamp being

printed on tbe multi-color

inta^o press, with an image
area of 1.05 by 1.80 inches.

The stamp; in colors of gray

and black, was designed by
Bradbury Thompson Rivm*-

side. Conn.
There will be one plate

humber'per post pane

of 32 stamps.

CoBectocs'. .of'‘flt8t-day''Of-

issue cancellations should
send - their orders to “Ochs
Stamp, Postmaster, New

• YoriE. N. Y. 10001,” The cost

is 13 cents for each stamp to

be affixed to tbe addressed

envelopes that must accom-
pany t^ers. The Post^ Serv-

ice preftfs remittance by
check or money order rather

than cash. ' Postage stamps

are not accepted as payment
Return addresses on the first-

day covers should be -written

low -well to tiie left and
a filler, of postal card tiilck-

ness is heljrful for a clearer

cancellation a.nd to prevent

damage to covers. Orders

must be postmazked so later

than Sept 18.

Adolph Ochs was only 38
years old when he acqtured

The New York Times, largely

with, borrowed money, at a

time when “yellow'* jour-

sallsm, newspapers catering

to aensadonahsm. was at its

h^day; It was one' of the

bravest.ventures in American
journalism. But then he was
only 20 wha he took eontrol

of Tbe Chattanooga Times

with a borrowed 8250. For
-Qie formal payment, his Ei-

ther joined him—not just for

sentimental reasons but be-

cause ius .son could not yet

sigh legal papers. Respite the

-moustache,, he was eight

mbpt^ .short of his 21st

birtb^y.

I PUBLISHER :

The issue Is scheduled for Sept 18 in New Yoric Cty.

eldest of ^ children, -went

to work at 11 years of age.

Starting as a newsboy, he got

bis first job by marching into

the front door of the Knox-

ville Chronicle into the pub-

lisher's office and asking for

a job. When the publisher

asked him vdiat he could do.

the boy, looking at the dusty

oMce with its litter of old

new^apers, replied: “I could

swe^ up some for a start”

He was hired. It was his start

in the newspaper business.

Firm then on be worked
pretty steadOy: he got seme
local schooling, but as he

later put it *^-he printing

office was my high scfaooi

and university.”

A promotion to primer's

devil at 13 and a reluctance

to go past a graveyard late

at night he used to say in

later years, were what really

made a newspaperman of

him. Tbe printer's devil

cleaned the press n^Ier, aped

to the telegraph dffi<% for

messages, wh^ed hays of

.about the pressroom
and fetched beer and sand-

wiches for the journeyman

printers, the aristocrats of

the con^osiog room. It was
night work. A young boy in a
region not free from super-

stition, he preferred to stay

at the. newspaper after his

work was done and walk
home with the foreman of

the composing room, -who

lived near him. By staying he

learned the laborious work
of setting type by hand and
became a fast, skilled printer.

were married in Cincinnati

in 1883. Chattanooga boomed
in the iSSO's, partly through
the vigor its newspaper.

Tbe dty dreamed of becom-

ing a steel center: then the

boom mo^'ed on to Birming-

ham. Crashes and panics hit

the ci^, and the young
publisher, who had invested

hea\ily. in a premature real-

estate boom, was hard hit,

taking vters to recover. After

that he' stuck to newspapers

and the plants to house them,

among them Chattanooga's

Dome Building, at one time

the most lavish news plant in

the South, and the landmark

362-foot, 24-stoiy tower In

Times Square, in 1904 Man-
hattan's second tallest build-

ing. Itwas inspired by Giotto’s

famous' beli tower in -Flor-

ence, Italy.

allsm, newspapers catering Seeking a wider scope; he
I sensadonahsm. was at its became a rhigratoiy printer

—

^day; It was one' of the a good printer could always

nvest.-ventures in American get a job—and -also learned

(urealism. But then he was about the news and business

3ly 20 wha he took eontrol sides of the newspaper. At
: Tbe Chattanooga Times 19 he was in Chattanooga to

iih a borrowed 8250. For 'take a job on a new sews-

le formal payment, his Ri- paper, ^ it soon failed. To
ler joined him—not just for keep' 'himself in fUnds, be

ntimental reasons but be- ccnnpiied a city directory —
luse iris aon could not yet what -amounted to a c^isus

gq legal papers. Despite the of growing Chattanooga. He
oustache,. he was eight .got. to know «vei^d>ody and

opths short of his 21st to become known as well,

rthday. ' Tbe oldvaew^^rerintcwn.
The Chattanooga Times,

* also was gmng Innke. Tbe

Adolph. Ochs ™ bora in
man a«l<i .

S8, Wore tho CM WU-, a treUjng half for $250. He-

ruigle inveleing slavery. ^nme ^ pa^s^ died in 1935. when lav Hwotter

Her was i. power, and the hsM m teo at a pnee

W«m nhmiine to en- % inpartal aihitratois.

1858, befm the Civil War, a
stniggle involving slavery,

and be died in 1935, when
Hitler was is power, end the

.Na^ were planning to en-

slave first Euiopn and then

the world. Young Ochs had

been inculcated almost from

birth with a love of freedom

and tbe ideals America r^ire-

-. seats- Tbrougfadut bis career

I

he ' fought .
<^^)ress)pa and

!

h'dd iteadfah to his vision

,

of democrai?. His parents

German libefals and

int^ectuals who had beep

^ drii^ tff.theAmmcanhav^

In 1S92 be became the

proud father of a daughter,

Iphigene. Ibis spur, plus tbe

fact that be bad had to go
back to borrowing from
Peter to pay Paul because of

his 43fveroptiinjstic tnvest-

ments, mov^ him to think of

another income source by
acquiring a second news-
paper. He was increasingly

familiar with New York be-

cause of frequent visits to

. borrow money, and he set his

^'65 toward die metropolis.

The day of the “organ.” the

term he used to describe

journals that prostituted

themselves to political and
commercial interests, was
past, he said. “A journal con-

ducted as a newspaper, with

the emphasis on the news, is

the newspaper of the future.”

On his 3Sth birthday, be got

a friendly lip from a New
York Times reporter that it

was heading for the grav-e-

yaxd unless someone saved

it

The I'tew York. Times had
in the years after its found-

ing in 1^ by Henry J. Ray-

mond and George Jones be-

come a triable and stnfng

iwwspaper, with added luster

from its brave campaign m
the 1870*5 against a corrupt

’Tammany Hail political ma-
'chine and ‘from the defeat of

Tammany Hsu’s Boss Tweed.

But it had been allowed to

run down, and had not re-

covered ^m riie psnic of

1893. In its' small, shabby

buMng onRark Row. it was

low-inked strip, "The Yellow

Kid," that had appeared in

the World and tlien the Jour-

nal that led to the adjective

"yellow.” This was the milieu

that The new publisher en-

tered with an idea of a news-

paper that provided the plain

unvarnished news.

He all but exploded with

ideu as he took over. He
threw out junky romantic

fiction and masses of tiny

t>'pc faces. Spurred by his

v^e Effie, he started a week-

ly book review supplement
that was instantly popular

and brought in book ads, too.

He began a Sunday magazine

that related to current events

rather than hokum features.

He concentrated on improv-

ing neglected departments

such as business and finan-

cial news, introducing, for

example, a daily list of \nsit-

ing buyers that pleased the

business community.

To make his mark on read-

ers, he came up with the slo-

gan, “All the News That's Fit

to Print,” a phrase that has

since entered the language.

The slogan, which meant
merely The Times would
eschew the sensationalism of

the “yellows,” seemed prig-

gish to some and like censor-

ship to others. Taking advan-

tage of the controversy and

interest, the new publisher
|

held a contest for a slogan

with a SIOD prize. The con-

test receK'ed wide publiciw,

from newspapers as far away
as San Francisco. Finally a

panel of non-Times judges

picked a winner. D. M. Re-

freld of New Haven. Conn,

for “All the World News but

not a School for Scandal.”

Adolph Ochs decided to keep

his own, in fact he put it on

the front page in a box oppo-

site the weather box.

cut tufly 9,000 papera.
sought a loan frnm the First

National Bank of Chat-

tanooga. ^e bank officer

was sympathetic but wanted

someone- to. endorse the loan.

-aere's nor one herein^ turn,
who know me any

jug a bid to manage
than do ” Ochs

it,® Adolph Ochs, for $75.-

said. The faanka-^^useiL
borrowed, be-

thou^t. .then agreed and
caj^e ^sher with fuU con-

signed lheei«iore^fflt guar-
uf The New York Times.

. anteemg the lom With every ^ assured of acquiring
cent gomg tack

a stock majority if he made
oewspi4»r be^ to

^ pgpgj pay for three con-
own, .a^ m IS^wh^n-the

years. Tt was a ven-
. second half mte^ w^ due,

^hat seemed hopeless
tte young publisher had to

^ ^le in forsaking a
pay $5,500. .It .was a meas^

secure prominent position in

, of his success.
Chattanooga “to taconaff a

Before he was 25, be had freshman ' in New York,

the newspaper pro^wtog Moreover, the "yellow press,”
' sufficiently for him to court Joseph Pulitzer's morning
‘ and win the dauf^ter of a ' aod evening World and Wil-

prooiinent rabbi, Dr. Isaac iiani Randolph Hearsfs Jour-

Wise, founder of the Hdirew nal, were dominating the

UniRi College and a leader scene, with sensational stor-

of Refonn Judaism. Adolph jes, bold headlines, comic

Ochs and Effie Miriam Wise strips. It was a popular yei-

daily losing hundreds of

doUax^ every week.

hy repressive, nsasures T>y ; anwang the lom Wth sv«y

sitdcratic- gbiicamas. Hfe f®
'V

fathoir xtrd! edneate^ a. tftsnh- oewspapor began to hold rts

never able to regain' his for-

despite moying from

Cjndnnati toKnok^^ Teiin.,

vi^efe ^ future looked

brighter., and Adolph, the

father, wdl educated, a teach- oewspi«wr^ w nom .u

er ffliii..reeKilust. •ires » -
“'™' ,1“ ’“j*

captain in the Union anny. second half nite^ wm due.

His mother, a- reftigee from the yot^ puhUsher had to

.Bivaria^ the pay S5.500..It .jraa a measure

tCTidotioii. of 184Si was an of his success.

arile& sympathizer ibe Before he was 25, be had

Conf^raie cause.' the newspaper premieringConfederate cause. the newspaper pro^ienng

. Captain Ochs, like many ' sufficiently for him to court

demdbDized solders, was ' and win the dauf^ter of a

prominent rabbi, Dr. Isaac

Wise, founder of the Hdirew

UniRi College and a leader

of Refonn Judaism. Adolph

Ochs and Effie Miriam Wise

Adolph Ochs was 40, ci^

culatlon was up to 25,000

when The Times was faced

with the Spanish-Ameriean

War, for which the Journal

and World had been beating

the drums and which they

were blanketing with special

correspondence. Adolph Ochs

took his biggest gamble. At

a time when 1 cent was the

symbol of the "j'ellows,” he

cut the price of The Times

from 3 cents to 1 cent, con-

Ninced that many bought the

World and the Journal only

because it was cheap and
would buy Tbe Times instead

at the same price. Within a

year circulation trebled and
in three years stood over

100,000. Success was as-

sured. For the rest of his ca-

reer it was a record of stead-

ily increasing iofluence and
success.

Adolph Ochs achieved his

concept of a newspaper by
attracting great editors and

reporters, being constantly

receptive to the stream of

technological and scientific
;

developments of an ever-

changing world and by rein-

vesting his profits into the

paper, treating Tbe New
York Times as a trust, not

a property. Yet, despite the

many contributions of others.

The Times was always the
,

Ochs personality reflected in

print, and to a mariced de-

gree, it remains so today.
^

Postal History

A lesser known field of

American postal history is
|

tbe Northwest Territory,

which at various stages in- I

eluded an area that later be-

came the states of Ohio, In-

diana. Blinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin and a portion of
Minnesota.

In a timely Bicentennial

publication, Jerry B. Dev'ol

and Richard B. Grabam in
!

“Establishjnent of tbe First I

. U.5. Government Post Offices

in the Northwest Territory"
|

d^elop details about an area '

frequently overlooked be-
|

,
cause of the absence of

j

•materijrt in the philatelic
|

'market for the pjsriod 1787-

1803. !

The book is a 48-page

monograph, dothbound, pub-

lished by the American Phi-

latelic Society, Box 800, State

College, Pa. and available

from the publisher for $4,

postpaid. It traces the history

of the military campaigns

agamst the Indians by “Mad”
Anthony Wayne and Author

SL -Clair, the beginning of the

early settlements and the es-

tablishment of the first mail

routes on the Ohio River.

Maps, illustrations, covers

and tables are included in the

documentation of the mate-

rial. A representative list of

more than 100 covers from

the Northwest Territory is in-

cluded in an appendix as a

reference guide. 1 '

.

per10>$69.00 per 100- $600.00
• N.Y. ie^Uenbc<(eaceodd sale hn

48w48m5trect,ii.KclO(^2I25822WI

STAMPS WANTED
COLLECTIONS,

ESTATES, RARITIES
I
Top pricci paid immediately.
Or. If detirad prompt au^ion
disposal. No cnarge or obliga-

tion for .Informal appraisals

and advise. Deal directly With
the firm rated tops in stamps

by all standard authorities, it

pays. Every 12 weeks we
spend more than S1,000,000
at top marKet pricesi Np de-

layi, no bargaining. Prompt
and fair traatment assumd.
Material sent by mall
promptly appraised and held
aside Intact pending accep-
tance. Our buytK can travel

and visit your home — for
larger propertlK

Visit, Write or Phone

,

(212)533-0790

J.&H. STOLOW.mc.
915 Broadway
York. N.Y. 10010

GRAND SLAM
*GtiAetpuanad"Coaadtaa j.-:

FOR ONLY $1.00
consisfinooh

HEUOORNE OLYHPK 6AHES

n«w.«Hing vaLUaBIE pootage &
AimuUL 1B57 ceonsn. Issues honoring

Bie 1601 Otypple Whoera
ICAN REPUBLIC: JESSE OWBg,.BOe
lUniAS. BABE DOmaiSON, ILSA.

—Piavo NURMI, EMand, ale. BOTH IS-

SUES. SUPERB MINT, og. CPU Catg.

S2.3S.
TRANSATLANTIC SHPS OfPOUNDi

Ocean Uner "Balvy"-^ GRENA^
XUAS caoenem. and many beaumid

EUROPEANS—SAN MARINO mint

-Fnil*' iBMm—etc. In GENERAL COU
LECTION ol 900 ALL OFF. Calg. SI

S12.00.
COLLECTION of PAH0U5 PEHSON-

AUTES ncL GUNT-'SCE NICARAGUA
CHURCtELLceminem.
CHMA: Fmel 25 dff. RelaV $1ML

GRENADA: Martnes on Im Jims. ATTV-

TAKI COMMEMS. dopicling CAPT.
BU6H&HMS‘'Boi>iiy”
ROHANU: AInndto — 0|VW»!W ”

gtanl eommeflis. etc. Beaullfiil 100 cn.
ReuaSSDO.
p«iieec temple 0 ABU SIMBEI.

yipBtWy deoicied on Mbilature Sheet la-^ KOREA to publidse UN^
WoiM Campaign to save Nubia M»
i0Mnls.
BRUSH BIPin& pasta present, too

HUNOARK ExedtanL 100 cUL RelaB

$4.00.

ALL TIE ABOVE—e barrel fun of ai^

demenl and Ptoa*»»T$A‘*1Si
SSSjOO—tar ONLY $1X0. ADULTS
ONLY. A line sdecdoft of stmnps tor your

bispcctlen wfl also be enclosed.

FRASEK CO., INC.
Dept NTWhita Mins, N.Y. 10601

Get this bi{ valuable celleetiM sf

SergeoBS, multi-colored, triingle-

shapeil poitate stamps—bnxifht ta

vw from st/ance and mysterious

finds in the wilds nf Africa, enchant-

ing Europe, eiotic Orient Congo,

Monaco. Chad, San Marino, Malaya,

many otheip-ships, birds, animals,

airplanes, etc. All far I0$! Also, fine

stamps from our approval service

which you may return without pur-

chases and cancel service at eny

time—phis FREE Illustrated Citalog.

Send today!

Dni. H36NT JimtitMffl.N.Y 147BI

WANTED
TO BUY

Paying top prices for

virtually anything.
Praviding mhiitnain ia S2liiD.D0.

Wb travel for larger lots

Call coilect.

SMMMAMUD

j

q8wqSthsfpecr.ivKCl0a36

I

SZ’SSMTW
' DnknluneafrsHidHltaldnuaf
' NinpedfmlmlRrvlHlRuiisrkilUvt
bmrl. U.N., VdfceA IriiM, ArakyHS. *k-
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V.S. or FereigB.

BBlmited $$5 AvoilBble.

lBMdiote PoynoBl.
I Vimr Im Or Siii/i i>>

U> Trairl
Fnr tarfrr Pnptrtie*

3 East 57th Street

New York 10022

(212) PL 2-5905
,

WE PAY TOP $
FOR STAMPS

U.8. S Fnreigii, Estates, collsc-

bons stieebL Rarilles, Aixtmiula-
tlene, Germany, Eurege, US.

ZeppeNns Our Speaalty

WE vmx COME TO YOU
ron LARISR PROPERTIES

ARTHUR FALK
3» btodeiy. imetv. U, AL II7SI

(51 6> 4394)066

Slwps 8212 Stamps 9202

ADVANCED COUECTORS SINGLE SIAAilPS

....a mini Brilith ColaniM— TWrtT STAMPCDMP
P.O. B« noT, jaiwice, nyi iqs

MMStates . 9204

so mini Bnlish Colanl««—
Newfmmdiand MNH bsu»—
itti»lQl30i>eeniMN(L-
ui. v«lK warfa h>divalw>—

9f/9 moor itniunp iuue cannleto^

S^D apht for Worldwide Collection of ovw SO
oiHerent srogaeore, Granjdi, Ch|& etc. Cop-
tainvMdLiiMh
will (ho receive
worth SOc^owwd
TP6, OeihlolKni N

TcASTAMP
Mounted In BooUds in Scott order

Bib SI26. R^LiSienitlL FlA 33310

UNION STAMPCO

.AMAZE YOURSELF BY TRYING jHJR. 3.818
warld.«We sunms on Mormj at.Hcerih. Se-

necessaries
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COIN AUCTION .

Com Inaeetion Noon
^

COINAUOION
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iKTERiSSmniluTn

HR.HARMERINC,
6 westaim street. New YBdL N.Y. 18038

TOPS' 100
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*
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In Conjunction With The 85th American

Numismatic Association Convention

PUBLIC COIN AUCTION
AUGUST 24-28, 1 976

UNITED STATES, FOREIGN & ANCIENT
GOLD, SILVER & COPPER COINS

U. S. PATTERNS & U. S. PAPER MONEY
MORE THAN4000 LOTS.
Feattuinff the properties ofthe
Massachusetts Historical SocietY

and the Museum ofFine ArtSt Boston

uitk other important consignments

• COLONIAL C0INS->)3) lols. An oulstanding

collection of museum quality pieces commencing

with the early Massachusetts coinage and includ-

ing the weO known ran&es.

• EARLY AMERICAN COPPER COINS—There
are 85 Hall Cents ol superb quality; especially

rich in proofs. The 180 Large Cents are mag-

nificent and contain a unique collection wtfiin

this group.

• U.S. MINOR COINS—The 1 40 minor coins are

virtually ail unc. and proof: and contain every

"key" coin.

• U.S. SILVER COINS—The 875 silver coins

embrace sill denominations end feature a com-
plete set of Half Dimes, tfus an imposing ^ay of

the wanted "classics."

• U.S. COMMEMORATIVE J50L0 C0I»^
complete offering inAiCK liie extremely rare

Pansm^acific &t.

• U.S. PATTERNS & TRIAL PIECES—These
200 specimens embrace ever/ denominabon

from the Half Cent to the S20 Gold.

• ILS. GOLD COINS—600 superb quality coins:

keynoted by a complete set of the extremely rare

S4 Stellas. There are 106 proof gold corns: 60
coins dated prior to 1834, induding die rarities

you would expect in both of these series.

• EARLY U.S. PROOF SETS—The 60 early

proof sets before 1916 are complete from 1858
and features such oulsiantting rarities as the

1864 Smalt Motto Two Cent; the 1867 "Raya"
Nickel: and the faniastic 1684 Trade Dollar.

• U.S. PAPER MOfO’—Covers a broad spec-

trum, especially rich in Nation^ Bank Notes,

highlighted by 6 double denomination notes. *

• ANCIENT COINS—The 300 ancient Greek
and Roman coins are highlighted by the historic

Dekadrachm of Syracuse.

• FOREIGN GOLD COINS—Over 800 lots, from

all oT the world from the 16th century; fea-

turing a fipeclacuiar English section and an out-

standing collection o( German and Kalian State

coinage.

CATALOG OF OVER 450 PAGES,
CONTAINING OVER 1 ,000 laUSTRATIONS:
PLUS THE UST OF PRICES
REALIZED—S5.00
First class marl H desired- $3.00 addt’t

SALE TO BE HELD AT THE AMERICANA HOTEL, 7TH AVENUE AT S2nd STREET, N.Y.C.

AUGUST24,7UE&EVE.7.-00P« AUGUST 25, WEO. EVE. 7.-00PM AUGUST 26. THURS MORN. IftSOAM
AUGUST 27. FfU. EVE. 7:00 PM AUGUST 28, SAT. MORN, 10:30 AM

Benjamin Sbek & Harvey Stack Licensed Auctioneers

123 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK. NX 10019

(212)582-2580

“It's O.K.! You’re going home now!”l

/ . ; j ;

I

^A(tual»tr«arviJ • AgytidtoW ilWwew.

THEMEDALOFDELIVERANCE
On July 4. 1976, band of intrepid UracK soklleTS dee-

triSedAe world by lescubis over ooe Aundred vicdnu

of tenorisiB fton the hands of dieir eppreseori. Flyliis

man titan 2.500 miles over hostile tenitory, the

defenders of tile Jearish State, tnbued with the spirit of

tim MacMibeea, struck a blow (or ficedon against

tymnjh

K Is fitting, in comneniorating the Entdibe rescue, that

we also pay tribute to Theodor Herzl—the men whose
prophetic vision 80 years ago, calling for the creation

of dentdi Static placed the entiie free worid ia fate

debc In dramatic historic ooinddende, IsroeL the

world's pouagast dsoMoacy, dsBvered a lesoondtns

radedkatSon to the cause of freedom, on the 200th

amdvenary of the Untied States of America—the

weild’s oldest coutimiousdemocracy.

Struck In high rdef, the Medsi of Deliverance is Bmited

to 400 medals In soKd 24 karat gtdd and 5000 raciials

iDSoKdstecbigsilver.ThesoBdbraiiMedidonisunliiii-

iled. Each medal is 1M laches in dbowler; thegoU and

stiver medals are oombwed. and afl medab are haH-

a displey stand ia provided at no ectia cost

with cadi mcdaL PriBes for the Medal of Deliwennce

are in eoBd 24 karat gold (weighing almost 2 troy

oancs) S6IXL histedngs&m $27, in sotid bronzeSIL

ITk HedalofOcfrmnce is (be fiispliedworfc ofsen^

ter Abram Bdskta. Academician of tbe National Acad-'

emy of Dedsa and FeDew of the National Sen^nura

Sodety.

Ptuw allow8weein (or ddiverv

» WM THenioMCHEaiTACEsoacn* Ta I
> '^Sail««ll.«iUJ;.R«.N.V..N.Y.in(7 I

PluM send ma "THE MEDAL OF OEUVERARCE* eemnwwe-
|

, leSnaTbeEntrtbaRwoja.iandowpiveiamwfolw. ,

\
hiieU24lwst«aU«$^ S

|

• lnitw>na«llwmS27 $. ^ «

1 SnaMt»nM«akll 5 - I

;
Tgtd S

;
NewYoikncUtnaplMMbiehidcwksm 1

j
iJ ChedtarmemyordwendwH.

*

loisigewiiiy U BankAmcncoid i: AmerianEiwmsCwd 1

' I J MasxrChaigi

• Crcdli cwd * 'VfW dw ^

I Nonia I

\ Sgiwuie - . I—
Otdttssab|BCitoMC^aB««>yTbciwli»eltBrim*g i»>n. .

Ret Affiliated«Ui GorT.oilanal

AMERICA'S
OLDEST fi LARGEST
COIN DEALER

APFIUISBIS FOit SAMS
AND ESTATES
NcMm at

liar hS7tuita’ Sicirtlw

DNfTBI STATES A FDAflSJI SOLD,

SILVER A COmi CAINS ANH
PAPER MONET fiOUCHT A SOLO.

lEsouaiTSCsauLES panic uenau
123W.S7THST.

N.T. K.Y. 16019

<212)SU HU

FOREIGN &
ANCIENT COIN
SPECIALISTS
ANCIEMT. EUROPEAN. LATIN

AMERICAN S ORIENTAL

COINS BOUGHT t SOLO. .

COIN QALLEmeS
SllHSMIiarr ol StKh s

KOra SALISBURY-ENTIRE 2ND FUt.

t23W.S7niST,.HY..NY. SS2-595S

CLOSEO SATURDAY

COINS
For oB ofyou coin cof-

iecting needs,come to

the worid's largest coin

and stamp department

GIMBELS
33 St. & Broadway

86fh St. 8 LexingtonAve.

Also of: Valley Stream,
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ntirration for each pardcular

I

fiCEoe is kept short, with no
cominentaiy at the beginning

and end of the scenes, then

tbe toss of synchroiuzatioD

will not be as noticeable.

>^etber the narratioa is

on a separate tape or on the

film stripe, certain proce-

dures should be followed. The
first cpnsideration is ob-

vtously deciding wbat to say.

Jt is almost etdomatic that

when tbe
.
picture shows

something, the narratim

does not have to s^r it, too.

Especially offensive is the

phrase, "Ibis is . . Picture is

the primary element in a

film, and the narration only

needs to explain wbat isn’t

obvious and amplify it.

Guidebooks and travel bro-

chures can supply some in-

teresting facts,
.
but these

should be made more person-

al by teaming them with the

traveleifs impressions of the

places he's visited. Too much
commentruy overburdens the

flim, so it is important to

time tbe scenes and narra-

tion, paring the commentary
down to take less time than
the visuals.

Should the narration be
written out ahead of time?

Some people are more com-
' fortable if they have every-
thing down on paper, others

can be more conversational

if th^ woiic spontaneously
ftom just a few notes. The
important thing is for the
narrator to sp^ in an inti-

mate, conversational wi^. It

helps if he imagines that he
is talkiog to a friend seated
across from him. Altbougft a
person’s voice qualify is bet-

ter when he stands, it is

p^chologicaJIy easier for
him to achiWe a «*ag»at,

friendly tone when be is sit-

ting down.

« written sezvt is used,
there is tbe danger of it

sounding stUted ^en it is

read aloud. Tty for natural

phrasing, not a foimal and
literary sfyle. and use words
that are easy to pronounce.

Certain sequences of words
look fine on paper, but do not

lend theroselves to spoken
speech. The narrator should

practice reading the script

aloud several tunes; he’ll

quickly discover if it goes

"trippingly on the tongue."

If it doesn’t, he can rewrite

it SO that it does. A fype-

written script is easier to

read than a handwritten one.

It should be double-spaced on
heavy paper because .light-

weight paper tends to rattle

easily, and this noise will be
picked up by tbe microphone.

As an added {x^caution

against paper noise, the nar-

rator can slip each sheet into

an acetate page holder, or

attach each page to a piece

of cardboard .or blotter paper.

Paper clips and staples should

be remold before the zecord-

ing session starts.

The placement of the nar-

rator. microphone, and script

is important The best place

for thp narrator to sit is near

the center of a room. If he
faces a waU, his voice will be
reflected back and have an

.
echo-like qualify; if be is n^r
a window, he increases the

chances of piddog up tbe

sounds of street and air traf-

fic. A living room usually

makes a good recordiDg

studio because the carpeting,

drapes, and upholstered Air-

nituie all tend to absorb
unwanted sound.

It's best to put the nucro-

phone in a stand because
band-holding it is very apt

to introduce unwanted click-

ing sounds. The distance

from the microphone to the

speaker’s mou^ will vary
from persoh to person, but

sofnet^ere between 12 and

18 inches is about right. It's

best to make a trial tape to

determine optimum place-

ment.

The narrator must remem-
ber to maintain the same
month-to-micropbone dis-

tance throughout the record-

ing session, or there will be

fluctuations in volume. He
should keep his bead up and
bold the script a little to one
side, being especially careful

not to lower his bead when,

he reaches the bottom of the

p^e. People tend to uncon-
sciously touch tbe micro-
phone stand, tap the table

with a pencil, or play with-

their jewelry—so all of these
things should be guarded

against, since they produce

greatly magnified sounds

when recorded. A layer d
felt or a towel spread under
the microphone stand win
also help reduce noise.

Close the windows, turn off

the air conditioner, and listen

for other obtrusive household
sounds. Many noises that go
unnoticed in daily living can

be distracting when they
show up on the sound track.

Another source of unwant-
ed sound comes from the

I

projector itself. Ideally, this

qoisy machine should be iso-

lated from tbe narrator by

putting it in a separate room pauses betwe ' -

and projecting tbe picture ment If he ms
throu^ a window in a door, the tape'xan
If this arrangement is not and that per
possible, the noise cab be - recorded again , .

.

diDiihiriied by niereiy placing' tire narratioh i .

.the projector and nucrophone tape recorder U
in adjacent rooms, with the

micit^hone as far as possible

from the' projector-to-screen

line: If the projector and
microphone must be in tbe

same room, separate them as

naucb as possible and put
some sound-absorbing mate*

rial between them: a blanket

or coat draped over a chair

works well. Also, put padding
under the projector.

It is possible to eliminate

projector noise completely if

the narration is done "wild"

—that is, without projecting

tbe picture while recording.

Later, tbe narration can be
transferred to the film stripe

or to another tape. This

method is much easier on the

nairetor since be does not
have to divide his attention

between the script and tbe
screen, but to work this way,
a log must be made. This uk
briefly describes each scene
in the film where a specifle

bit of narration is to start.

Opposite tlus are the begin-

ning and ending words of

each segment of narration.

The narrator reads the

script into a tape recorder,

leaving two- or three-second

tbe piojector ..

cord. This cc;

supplied with . .

'

if not, it con.^

an elekronics i

'
' '

store.

The recorder', ‘•

tp pla^dmckmo.

"

wito the' P.

just before dk’ ' ^ .

narration, and.

is put into' rec^-- •• ^

person acting;'
‘

must follow-;’ •>*.;

watch the pro, v

'When he sees'*' *V;..

responjSng to,;'^- •».!

narration, 'he^''* ^

pause contr^ -

recorder 'run-.'

i

that segthent*

and again stopv,.'

with the jaus*;.

.

releases it -.ag;,
.

sees tbe nejrt

tion, and folio

dure until the-e
' •

’The pause cont;

cause it elimlnc

.

tion of sound..;.-, '

r -

tape recorder ^ „

sperf, and ft .'’- ;.,',

venm extraneot.'" '

.

being added ‘

tracto

frandiise
fest.
Rnd out how.Turn to the

Businessand Finance Section (S^'on%
Today inThe NevifYorkTimes
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®b AROUNDitHE

MS ISE MUST

i
• > Swdopmg Oft phlea^ I0a^T0se8;us€ benomyl
? . 0ran (rftan brown off tad goes dormant
'^

'4>P not to worry, tt Gams badt in coot gnw-
.. Fof mtdybugt on yaw, try malat/uon. . .

.

, '' n privet and ampi^ cl^^ringt.

owinsr

When the summer eaJendar
rounds the comer end turns
into Aogn^ a quiet son of
panic sets in. Garden^ real-

ize then ve only five weeks
until Labor Day and the

growii^ season -will start

eliding a slow decline.

Hie days are numbered for

those lovely geraniums in the

window boxes^ on tiie terrace

end out in the flower borders.

Not necessarily: Iliere is

yet another role. A few se-

lected plants can be trans-

fonned into stndaxils or tree
Xeranzums. Thesq are elegant
plants, trained into a single

tall stem so fiiat the (trfiage

and flowers burst out at the
top in one. gorgeous ball of
green leaves and flower
color. They suggest a sort of
giant florallollipop.

One thing is sure. The fu-

ture wiU be bright fbr the
one geranium • plant, or as
mai^ trainees -as an rescued.

Most of the others win be
blackened by the first hard
frost in October, their re-

mabis to be tossed on the
compost pile.' (A few girden-
ers pot up some of their out-

,

door geraniums to carry over
fiiroagh winter indoon or

root cuttings, taken now, in

Geraniums Can Be
Trained Into

Decorative ‘Trees’

note was sent to the QnestioiHuid-Answer ™ nowers bu

. Matguoiite Blatter, 'Katonah, N. Y. "My “ oaa.gori

=
•. wen a peanut whidi ltu devdi^ad hiito a .li**^*
plant. Can lomabody tell us how to care •

. ’ ps what to expect” H» obvlons somdmdy
•

' note to is Jimmy Carter, but a Ixtht of One thing is

'.^wededdedtodosaBeresearchonoiirown. turn will be bt

a be grown eimost anywhere in the world gwmttum-
•

ITS aim long and hot It ori^tad in BnaL *!

'he state of Georgia leaida in peanut produe- fT^ ^

• ^ . liMwi* tO' be to
' It needs four full mmiths of good hot grow- • compost pile.' (A

>. plants do best in sondmn climes. However, en pot up
1 catalog fWanninster, Fa. 1897^ stayt, Hiey door geraniums i

«e or sandy soil even as far north as New fiiroagh winter
. fdnating plant for children to grow.” And root cuttings, ta

.
italog ((Yankton, SJ>. 57078) notes, **We . water or perlite.)

j peanuts in Sooth Dakota for a long time." standards red
4y Spanish variety for their area. training period.

' planted nther riielled or whole. There are well, fiie tree g(

. -‘-i'. ;iffered in most seed catalogs. Spanisb hu be ready fcK* a g
' pinia or Bed Tennessee have laiger Icemals. next summer as
* '

' a foot or a foot and a half tali and develop a flower bonier i

sre are the sprawfing plants r- whiefa xe- Pl>nt for ^e. pat

iw rtjadng or file bunch peanuts which ** sentinels bj

Ince the peanut belcmgs to file pea frmily, 8^^
et.pea flowers, lov^y yellow ones. Tlie profession
part about peanutgrewing is the flbweriDA start tbeir tree

to children. There are sterile yefiow.flowers frmn cuttings roo

ade away. But the feitOe ydlow flowers, 4kli%.vThi^ mal
ike a nose dive and the stam grows izndeiy growing season, ii

es the ripening ovaries of. the flower hi house .end inert

i groundnuts or gbobere ' mature. - costs. Few and

I warm soil are needed foe 'the best deve!- chotse to raise t

derground nuts. Where the growuag season stace they lequh

ifl 'cool for part of.^ season, crop yields, pradng endj^

-

log. But half the .fun is in fixe growing, thar -carfc At ri

oUuted Air
{prticultiiral Society has made available

*rom the Founder's .Fund of the Garden-

lb-page oompHation of Outdoor laadscqiing

hduio. heavy air rpollution. The list was
imarily for public planting agencier who
gifenswaids in highly; toxic -areas su^
nys,~industrial zones and regions of abuse-'

dc budgets select for these areas usually

s .inade in their behalf:, minimal soil prwia-

. .w no maintenac&' In other word^ the

dations are tor tou^ plants that will make
i tfie ^iDg for them. Ihe list is .available

from the Americah Horticultaral Society,

T 22121.

-

t S”*

’swers/Questioras

_
SBRUmERY (July 2S) r;^-

I ^ ".

'r Hl. West Hempstead :N, ,Y. . has a num-
* ^ beautiful but overgrinra "sbrubs around

iperty. She asked if thm« is aoy ^nctical

s/ill they have to be discarded,

tgrows its esthetic value in. oam* iiir

'

'jewed by drastic pnaiing but tMs man
e for a few seasons. Few. nurseries or.

.$ will buy these old plants because of

.
r in their removtd and “iffy’* future for

ft transplanted. .Overgrpvsn ' shrubs are

searded or put through a rented chirper

take a strong ease for uttlizmg the fhier

s now .
available, for home. -landscqw

7ER LIGHTS 2S)
’ -1 Cky, a successful light gardener asked

actus under fluorescents. Jutting ftoa
. ’ ars in response, the uswer is definitely,

w.- Howard L. Katz, a Long Island grow-
tt Cool WlBto and one 40-watt Dqyligbt

. g-inch fixture^, with three . 10-watt in-

The li^ts are suspended 14 inches oyer
• on tor 16 houn daily.

.
Plants that do

eimophytxBns, fenestrasia. Idis. Helene,

er County reader, recommends Gre-lux

Spectrum -with tite cacti tops three to,

the- lights.'

sly 25)
a Heights, N. Y. asked why his munosa

f at a rapid rate. AZbisia jaWmssui, da
'

.
90, is- suge^tSble to itdmosa wilL [lint
tnd lec^ ycOotving. /ollowed.hy bronehse

ne fun^, plont^ of diseose raeistant.

wnded in this mgiotL .They at Charlotte

Standards require a long
training pm'od. If aU goes

e well, tiie tree geranium will

s be ready ta a garden debut
I, next summer as an accent in

f
a flower border or as tubbed

. plant for the. patio, doorway

I or as sentinels by tiie garden

,
gate.

Hie professhmal
'
growers

.

, start tb^ tree genuUtims
: frmn oittings rooted -in eariy

, .
4^li^.vThi^ makes a long

> growing season, in- the gr^-^-

L
house

.
and increases labor'

costs. Few and frwer growers
.

' choewe to raise these ptents

th^ . require eonrtant

peuzdng and-T^ attention ip

th^ -ca^ At Ktafl prices

railing from 830 iqiWard,

few and.fewer gprdeners find

them, offeredfor sale.

By starting in August
,
the ..

do-it-ymvrelf grower short

circuits-the Ijmg-training sn^
son. But this short-cut .meth-

od-.p1acto kemi responsibility

mi you to select just the right

sort of plant to. start Look
lor a geranium with a .strong

. central stem and weak basal

side stcans. Hie lankitot ugli-

est geraniums are the best .

to train izUo ''trees."

Also be sure the geranium
has pretty flowers and good
foliage fmin. It may be
around for a Imig time. Hiose
Without geraniums in the-

yard, can still find a few
strawy plants at garden

"centers in the metroperfitan

area^

A geranium growing In the

ground or in a flower box

will have to be potted up.

Dig it carefuUy. i^acing the
' trowel down deep under the

root -tall/ Replant in a large

pot—six to seven inche^
clay preferably. Ttfs heavier

and less likely to be ;^py.
TJse some of the geranium's

own garden- sm) and mix it

with the standard potti^
' mixture-of equal parts of soil,

.
peat and sand.

Re*p the geranium out-

doors around Labor

. Day. ' Water with a full

water soluble bouse

piaet fertilizer, for the sec-
'

ond watering. Hiis will push

up-new growth. Use fertilizer

once ittpntiily into Noivmiiber.

Now for the training. Since

the plant is going to be grow-
ing tall, a strong support
stake will be needed. Use ei-

ther a sturdy bamboo, three

to four-feet tall, or one of

those metal ringed collars

used for Oriental poppies.
- Poke the stake deeply into

the pot to be sure it’s scurdy.

With a sharp knife or small

hand pruning sheazs, cut off

all file rangy side basal stuns
of the geranium. Make cuts

flush with the main stem and
be careful not to tear or rip

the "skin" off the main stem.
What remaios will be en
elongate ugly duckling plant

that is going to need some
love and . imaginatloa for

what its future will bq.

Next, with a sharp knife,

placed against the tree ge-

raniums "trunk", slice off all

the leaves. Allow only the
few young ones at the top

to remain. This is the temu-
nal growing point where the

thrust of energy will go. Hie
geranium plant has no where
to grow now, bnt up. And
up it -win be forced to grow
until the trunk is anywhere
from 30 to 40 inches high.
With soft string (strips cut
from old nylon stockings are

Mushroom

—For Experts Only

By ROBERT HENDRICKSON

Surpassed only by its clow
relative the truffle as a gour-

met food, the' mushroom has

ben used in thousands of re-

cipes past and present Books
have been -written «tplaining

and extolling the fimgl, but
none, not even Robert
Graves' scbolariy and poetic

accounts of the phenomenon,
has quite succeeded.

The delectaUe mresei,

shaped like -an inside-down
ice-cream cone, is a particu-

lar favorite of gounnets, but

almost all mu^Foom vari-

eties were at one time or
another royal foods. The
Egyptians permitted only the

Pharpahs to eat the fungi be-

cause they were too good for

any commoner. Suetonious
wrote that "mushrooins are

the food of the gods," the

good), tie the geranium to the lancient Chinese called them

A. strong

stemme.d
geranium is easy
to train by
pruning off 'all

‘

side leaves and
,shoots, asshown,
so that the
terminal point
grows into a tall

straight stem,

tied to a sturdy
stake.

awflnM hr wnMulan,
Wnitom llomir anf Co.. Ik.
Ihn "TlwJk tf emaMBS*
WtMuVuFWUnten.

From this stage on, the
pruning is simple. Keep all

new leaves off the sides of

the trunk. as they start to

fonn.>Tbey can be rubbed off

with the tbumb, gently. And
be sure the soil in foe pot

is watered every time it ap-
pears dry on the top.

The growing season will

decline as the summer sun
softens its glow. Be cautious

about overfeeding when
there is no growth response
to absorb foe nutrients. Use
good green, foumb sense on
this one.

The critical stage for all

tree geraniums—is foe cany-
over period: fall to winter.

Those with' greenhouses are

in luck. They provide the

right environment to hold the

plants in a slow growing pat-

tern.

Second best is a bright

sunny room, with full len^
windows—such as a living

room or dining room. Ideally

foe temperature should be 65

to 70 degrees.

The object will be to foree

the tree geranium into its tall

stem. By late winter, It

should be three to four^feet

high. At this point, the plant

is topped. To do this, foe

growing point is pinched out

between foumb and fore^-
ger. This is foe tricIty mo-
moit Pinch out just enough

Jo discourage top growth, but

be sure there are same side

leaf buds left to grow. Other-

wise, the whole plant dies.

(It can happen)

Once foe cluster of leaves

starts to develop at foe top

of foe tree geranium, gentle

pinching back of foe growing
tips will keep foe top in a
compact ball. When flower

buds start to form, let them.

And by foe end of May, the

new eluant plant should be
ready for its garden debuL

Once this training tech-

nique has been perfected, try

other plants. Lantanas are

eaty to grow as their trunks

attain an almost woody qual-

ity. Fuchsias are also worth
foe experiment. So are aza-

leas. Some have success with
i-vy.

Joan Lee Faust i

"the divine fruit of immortal-
ity," and the Aztecs thought

; they were "God’s flesh." It

t
is said that Buddha ate a

^

bowl or two of mushrooms
, before being transported to

Nirvana; Russian Peasants
still talk tenderly to the

fungi; and foe pre-Christian

Guatemalans not only talked

to them, but believed that
their mushrooms talked back.

The Romans often served

mushrooms on festive occa-
sions, and they were a favor-

ite of Emperor Nero, who
called them a divine food per^

haps because he used them
to poison his predecessor, foe
emperor Claudius, as Rabe-
lais suggests.

More likely, Agrippina,

Claudius -wife, poisoned the
monarch lacing his favorite

Amanita caesara dish with

the juice of foe poisonous

phoUoides. Later, when Nero
was told that mushrooms
were reputed to be the food

of the Gods, he is said to

have replied, "Yes, they led,

to foe deification of my fa-

ther."

Mushrooms have become
increasingly popular in

America. In foe last thirty-

years, consumption has in-

creased from 44 miUion
pounds to over 231 million

pounds. Mdst of these are

cultivated white varieties and
descend from a clump of

white mushitKMns Lewis

Downing of Downington, Fa.,

found among his cream-col-
ored plants in 1926. The ma-
jority of U.S. production (60

percent) is centered within a

thirty-mile radius of Kennett
Square, Pa., which became
our mushroom capital during

-the Civil War when a green-

house grower in foe region

discovered that he could
raise the fungi under the

benches of commercial
flower crops.

One-hundred pound mush-
room spedes have been
recorded, and others are so
small that th^ can’t be seen

by foe naked eye. Some 50,-

000 varieties exist through-
out the world, about 1,000

being found in the United

Robert Hendridison. is a
writer who gardens as a -

hobby.

-
States. Many of these are

f delidous but few people are
~ expert enough to hunt foem.

i Eadi summer brings a rash
^ of deaths and illness from
s mushroom poisoning, -which
- has plagued man through foe
s ages. There is no wcty to tell

r a ' poisonous wUd mushroom
t from a safe one except by
t Imowing the species.

You can't tell a morbid
I mushroom by dropping a sil-

ver ow or spoon into foe

,
saucepan when -wild mush-

I rooms are cookiog; it wSl not
' turn black. Onions that come

in contact -with pdsonous
• fungi win not turn brown.

Ntefoer is it true that a mush-
room la edible beca.nse ani-

mals or insects eat it with
impunity. Slugs frequently

fe^ on Amanita phalloides.

irtiich is so deadly that even
smelling it can bring on a
violmit attack in humans.

Despite the fact that doc-

tors fa^inning with Hippo-
crates have warned against

collecting wild mushrooms,
gourmets persist in hunting

down such ddicious species

as foe moTei, puffball, duck-
en mushroom, shaggmane
(foe so-called "fool-proof

four") and foe rare honey
mushroom (Armtllaria meU
lea). It is best to join a my^
logical society and hunt with

foe experts if hunt you must,

but then someone has point-

ed out that it is usually the
"experts" that die of mush-
room poisoning.

Mushroom
'
guides abound

and foe hobby is so presti-

gious that Hollanders Woik-
shop several years ago issued

a l^ted edition of a lavi^
work called foe Mushroom
Book—each of foe 75 copies

sold for $1,500.

Better, foen, to buy domes- .

tic or wild mushrooms (foe

famed Italian dried mush-
rooms funghie porewi are

particularly good, but cost

about $30 for a one-pound

bag.)

Many nurserymen now
offer grow-yourown mush-
room trays. These kits come
complete with spawn, com-
post, topsoil and directions.

The spawn must be grown
in a completely dark place

with a tempeteture of be-

tween 52o F. and 60» F. Mush-
rooms do not thrive in dry

air, but this can be avoided

by keeping the trays covered

with a piece of doth and
watered through twice a
week.

Keep foe sml moist but not

soaked, and never lift the

cloth, except to pick mush-
rooms, which with luck will

be in 'foree to four weeks.

Some people have a lot of

success with mushroom kits,

but more (rften the yield is

skimpy.

Never peel or wash any
mushrooms. VTipe them with

a damp cloth instead.

They can be used in myriad
delectable dishes, or packed
loosely, unwashed, in uncov-

ered containers and stored in

foe refrigerator for a week
without loring much in

flavor. When keeping mush-
rooms any longer than this,

dry fiiMi and soak foem in
-water later udien they era to

be used. .

Stones That Speak With Symbolism

V-’’’
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SUS (tap 25) •

m. Mass., asked bow to cure a disease

called -plum tree fmigaA , Alfiipugh

r v^h thte parttoibh' 'disaas^ .th«w or*
’-.that affect plu^' They -hr* controlled

'

s-titat begins et.iaid break oid coritinuet

Ag - season. Also^ ' clami-up of disbnad
is. mportimL 'Spr^ sdtsSdes ora, avail-

offin of Cpoperatiyie Extendon,
nty saat. EiL-

•uw.-i): - • •

• ••••

dmrg, N. Y., adted if aoyime imeir how
v-'i from -eating all the flowera in Ms garden.

'

^ to sin ansvrer to a aimiJar quastiem pub-
im^ Topehaau which pobted oiit-tiiat

lot^iike tomafoW^' potat^- oniDBi,-'p^

;

L aspuagus.- Hity dso. dtm't like mari-

reader dreled hie garden with a. dog >

-with mang^ StQl anothtf ringed

ie ;screzul of iti^ 6oak^-te. ereoaotev

Tv :/ >

]b«ea .iRia»ssfu! phmta fnra

i |L p>ta. Now t would like to tiy pvaya

I
jrcan anyone help ibe? & Mi', Manhifinh'.';:'

Oty
ae Benefit ' and .do I have to ’’do j£ an

'

L'lStmeB-Wani'

[1
'

'•'.gfr-:; ••'-.••V--'-
F d -.^nisdib^; make i $tart ciich

,4evel^ 'ifK)tted Iraves wUch ’yelltfw' aid
^praying with benomyl,- foe plants foonj^

I&»ost completety ddcdiate^V^ '-tityo^
l> E., tiamariscotta; Maine. '

,
igetal^ garden is healthy T ptizdel
rma, Iqu.fium. a .quarts ii^ fiiat a|)pear

I
et greens, and sorret after' cooking. Does
t they .are and.how to get/i^..qf

' Greenwidi, Cdhh. ’
.

- \ •

.ons and auiren ere provided readers. -

Ws cotamn should "be uddrssasd to Cforifsa

irorfc:TirrKS, 229 V.^43d St. Nci» Yorie.-

•

ic bicfiu^. a stmp^ addressed mweb^
.

CpidinuedJroihFa^^

-the natural fr»ms. of the

-univene. Hiere are atones

signifying calmness, pleasure^

. and hqipnieas (as as) a
-pictoi^ue panorama."

jiiD of file Imperial

Housdidd Museiun of Jajian,

writing te foe 14fo edition, erf.

..the Encyclopedia Britaaaica

(dndte the heading Bon-Seld)

alsoftreu^ the met^iityiical

-appeaL- saying a sulsAi spec-

iinu ..plarod on. desk w
'

wiBderirsin ."may auggiest a

' .watecfall, foe semnd of wUch-
aiay be hetfd, or ndher fOit,

-' in -fite moiheBtatyeolitude

! <mrfa-ioam." -

niisttcl stones in

Japian Jutve.; been handed
' denm thspogh gecMsati(^

and are considersd' as valu-

able a5.gans,:SQmeof these

^ can be purehioed Ity visitaics

to that coUitiiy; mther in the

'ron^ordestiedhndmounted
foni « wood; stand, bot paces

i maymige as high as $%500.

:

'American detleiw.also oi^
.rtope^ many.-Jmported from

'-JapatL Phl^ -Tkcklill (Hu

'Bonsai. C0.; P. -O.

151^ Old Befopage, N.Y.

.11804) .
.Mils

;

paldHnze im-

.ported anrf native .aiiis^ for

-.paces .rai^mg'from $30 to

,$70. . teit_ a '
purdiased . stone

cannot offer the same pleas-

ure and 'satltfactioa as one

that the ccdlector finds for

himself in natupa Fortu-

nately Amerieam collectors^

.
who have only been enjoying

this hobby .-since Wiorld War
n, stiil have an alm»t un-
touched countryside -through

vriiich -they can search..

Althoni^ the Word "sui-

sdd" translates hs Crater'

stone,^ and frnplies that most
of three stones are found in

or near streams, enthusiasts

have found that dioice sped-
- loois can be*f(Mii3d in desert'

butcrtHqiings, as' -wril as in

Streams.' Hriiry Thketo, a

'California attorn^ and sui-

srid enthusisLBt, speaks for

most devotees of this hobby
wbteL'ha' says, "The reward

m foe search for sUisekirbe-

longs to those with patittice,

. Industry . . .'and a rtfoke of

luck." A valurtile stime may '

be found by chance oa aity •

walk through ttpoy ' country,

while on the -othm'' hand, it
-

' is not i«Tni«gai for a collector

•tto cearch--a. full- day before

' fiadkg ev» one coH^hle
-stont Stones frmn'Tmy old

.

or la^ ifrrers are often wreii

so.smooth that fiity' refomble .

• nothing kit. a pfocak^ biit

• cre^ or stream wiQ

- (rften have rodks with rough

edges and varying foapes

that.', resemble mouhtsins,

wat^alls, and island chmns.

. Shale rock from desert out-

crojpfMngs wilijead to sped-
' mens that resemble torn^os,

lightning • bolts or cloud

^shapes. Conglomeratss, such

>.iBs basalt,
.
embedded with

quartz, create shapes as

varied as a lofty cl^ -with

quartz waterfoti to a dome-
shaped thatcbM hut with
eroded quartz walls.

Although in suiseki beauty

is literally in foe eye of foe

beholder, there are certain

zules. Collectors look for a
firm stone with good color

and a beapty of form: The
surfaces should have a balr

.aoced appearance with file

long stone that sweeps iqi to

shape Tnlri-mnuntaifi iftid

peaks, a rough stone chfr, an
island, a precipice with a
quartz watprfall streaming
down one side, a jumble of

mountain peaks -snow-topped

with quartz, or a stone info'

a series of flat steps or ter^

races. Also includ^ In this

category would be a stone

wifo a low toUow suggesting

a pond or lake (such hollows

“A valuable stone may

be found by chance.”

base in good proportion to

foe oimer part and the entire

stttie must resmi^le $om^
thing of nature.

' Toy Sato; writing in. "Na-

tive Treasures” ' (Symmes

Systems, P. 0. Box 8101,

Atlanta, GA 30306 $7 post-

paid) states that ''A perstm -

shoidd able to comfortably

hold a WseM In his hands.

If foe stCMie is too large ... it

is to be considered a niu*a

ishi (garden stone)." Three

main ^q>es are collected:

mountain and water stones,

house stones, and symbolic

stones.

Water and mountain stonre

are foe most common fonns.

Variations ivould include a

are often filled with clear

vmter for display).
-

-House or hut stones have a
thickmed top like a thatched

roof, an eroded center like

pillared, walls and a solid

base.

•
Symbolic sulseld have a

special charm.,Hiese are fig-

ure stones with a resem-

blance to some fonn of ani-

mal. As wifo all suiseki, the

stones 'must be as found in

nature, though they may be
cleaned with a soft cloth or

brush. However, they are

n^r polished or sculpted.

Stones recently display^ as

symbolic .suiseki included a

lumpy, upmgbt sfone'-frithtbe-

look of a weafoered peddler,

a bulbous -whale complete

even to an embedd^ stirne

eye, an eagle wifo outspread
wings, and a serene madonna.
One well-known stmie In

Japan looks, almost carved
and bears a striking resem-
blance to .a sharp-beaked
hawk pcHsed on a craggy

rock, g \

•
Chtysanthemum stones, of-

ten displayed with suiseki,

should te classified as mon-
seki (patteia. stones). Hiese
beautiful stones, usu^y from
Jsq’aA, have mineral inclu-

rions which so resemble the

petals of a flower they have

been confused with fossils

by unknowing viewers. This

stone is polished to bring out

foe beauty of foe*flower.

To display suiseld property

one fitbuld follow the ancient

Japanese practice setting

off the quality of a diosen

object by showing: it on a
spedal stand or p^estal. An'
excQ>tion is made to foe rule

against carving when .foe

base most be - shaped to fit

a stimd.

Haditimally, suiseki is dis-

played on a snug wood stand

owed to follow foe lines of

the stone and usually painted

.with a black lacquer. Suiseki

may also be displayed on flat

lacquered trays that are

subtly wider and somewhat

Imger than the stone. One

popular matkod is to place

the specimen on a shallow-

sided tray (called a suihan)

filled with white or colored
sand <h: crushed gravel. Tbe
suilxin should be twice the

, size of foe suiseki with foe

stone placed (^-center and
to one side:.

As Western interest in the

hoU>y grows, other forms of

display are also becoming
acc^ted. Stones may be
placed (m a flat rock or board

of apprcq)riate size or they

may l» sk into interestingly-

shaped bases of driftwood dr
tree rooL Many Japanese

nurseries carry emtainers

and tra^ for the di^lay of

bofo b<msai and suiseki.

Crushed gravel in several

colon ' is also avatiable

through these nurseries. Im-

port stores are a good source

fw ceramic, wood or metal

trays and stands whidi will .

accent the beauty of a stone

placed on foem.

Suiseld is often di^ayed
-with bonsai in homes and in

exhitnts and some bods on

btmsai also contain infonna-

tion and jnetores of suiseld.

Although suiseki is an an-

cient hobby, it is compara-

tively young outside Japan

so today's sharp-eyed search- •

er has every oi^rtunity of

finding a prize ^ecimen witii,

as Ono and Yamada phrase

it. "a poet's message coming

^*from within the stone.” -
•'^2
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For 100 \ cars of Gardening Pleasure

These Treasures ofjapan’s Imperial Gardens

Stem's

IMPERIAL TREK
PEONIES
From Japan. Stem's
h» imported for you
a royal race of Tree
Peonies of great rati-

^ iy and breathtaking

^ in si7«,
' coter, texture and
scuipbred beau^ of

form!

BloomsUpto8"Wide—
As Uany 88 50 ShMon Per Plans

We honestly believe Siese are
the most- beauSful plants ever'

to bloom in a garden. Lovely-

goblet-shaped flowers measure up to
8" wide] Their petals have the rich

gleam of Oriental silk, and a transpar-

ency unknown among lesser peonies!

Mature plants bloom with roy^ lavish-

ness. from their imperial heritage,

producing up to 50 huge flowers per
plant

Live for Generations.

Add Beauty year ’Round.

Unlike ordinary peony varieties,

these vroody bushes do nol die

back to the ground in winter

—

instead grow larger and more
beautiful each year. The bush
seldom grows higher than 4 ft.,

but spreads gracefully v/ith each
succe^ing year. As an indica-

tion of their hardiness, living,

blooming plants 200 and 300
years old are reported from
China and Japan!

Plant This Fall.

Order Wth Money-Back Guarantee

Despite their exotic loveliness,

our -imported husky 2-year, old

Tree Peonies are easy to grow^—

flourish in any good garden soil.

We guarantee theyTi bloom with

great beauty, usually starting Qie

second spring, and grow larger

and lovelier with each passing

year. You must be Ihrdled with

their bloom—delighted in every

way. Otherwise receive free re-

placement or your money back.

Umited Quantity. Order NOW!
Available in 3 Glorious Colors:

^00750 Crimson Red: $00751
Gleaming Pink; ^00752 SiNery

White, S6.95. Plant 5'

apart in sun or part shade.

3 Plants {1 of ea^] S1&75 SA-0074S
6 Plants (2 ol each] $3050 AMD748
9 Plants (3 ol aach) S44AS SC40748
12 Plants (4 of aach) $57.00 804X1748

Jtse Order Blaokbelcwfor erdetiagf.

^tenrs Nurseries Piaid a. eansva, n.y. i445s

SpteiaUrts In Reft And Ckeitt Tws. flaau Aai Flovtrs.

HORm BIG '^CLOSB-OUrSALei
UMim mB 0HL¥! \ X
S7£/!fl/'5 IMPROVED EVERY-DAY* V ' '

HYBRID DAYLILIES
{.UtmtToealXa hi bridi i

Bigger Flowers.^
More Brilliant Colors \

'i
Tresh Nsw Uliss

Day After Day

m As many as 300
Flowers co 1 Plant

Gu2f2oteed vtork-lree,

disease-iree

I Hardy anywhere,

lovelier eacn year.

BIG DISCOUNTS

Fresh Ntw Blaoms Each Daj—Old
Flawars Fads, New Ones eagerly
Taka Their Place Oalty.Huse Flswen
up to S* Acms — Tnay're mar<
vfliaus for cuiiinc (a nermaiiy bud.
ded stem will produce iresh ilc-.vers

indoors for a full weaki. Estobilahed
oUnts freouemiy bees: aa many ss
500 flowers — wiihout any effort
svhataoevar on your part. They lake
care'of themselves even undermost
untavorable condiitor.s. Thri-re in
heat, in droufiht ... In cool moist
Iccarions ... in sun . , , in shade

-

...even in poor sell]

These beaelies were bie barealns at
our regular catalee pribes, deliver,

irutmore bloom with less work than
any other hardy perennial-meyo’e
sueerb values -now! If you haven't
piamed oaylilies recerttly. you’re in

lora v^ondcrful surprise.Thewor'd's
easiesMo-gro-r; hardy perennial is

now lovelier than ever. Imagine new
apjrkling pinks and glov.-in£ pur*

pies . . . clearer, more brilliant

apricots and yellows. From eariiesi

spring to latest (all, atlraciive lance-
like foliage iorms a living carpet of
green so lush weeds cannot survive.

off regular catalog prices

Tnw/e Samt
Beautifully Hardy Even In Sub-2era
Cold Areas Like Maine or Calarado

Just as Happy and Enduring in

Fiarida or Texas. Absolutefy free of

pvsis or diseases — do not even rt>

cuire spraying or other protcctior;.

a: their bas: in mass plantings — on
Sleep banks or slopes, beside steos^

in irom Qi a hedge, beside a lenrace.

by a brook, poaiside. under shade
trees, in perennial and shrub bor-

ders- Oro-.v 2.3- feet tall. Selected
reblcommg varieties llower in sue*
cession from late spring lo early fall

— a treat In the heat when most
fiov/ers fade away!
GUARANTEEO: YOU must be de-
lighted, cv notify us within 1 month
after you receive plants, and we'll

send a refund or free replacement
(or any unsatisfactory plants.

Ready! Order Now - Plant Now 19”
apart: Labeled named varieties, se-
lected No. 1 Field -Grown Plants.

PAINTED UDT-Coppery Mone Yellow
EVELYN CUUlR.S31mon Pink
NYPERION-Ciant Yellow
niANITA NAMMONS-Reddish Parple
PINAFORE—Golden petals with
maroon fflirkings

COLONIAL OAME-Apricot; Rose Throat

Quantity

3 (I of each of the first 3 varieties)
6 (lot each varietyj
12 (2 of each variety)
28 (3 of each variety)

30 (S ol each variety)

Reg, Catalog Price I Spwlal Sale Price

$ -1.9S
9.35

17.50
25.00
39.00

$ 4J5
8.25

.
1525
21.75
35.00

Huny] This special salernffcr good lor a limited Umo only!

Catalog ^00555 (Speei/y on order) Easy Ptandne olrteUtM Encined
Add 10% of }D)ai order ter pesUn and oackiiv (W minlnivn). Send check or
money order or ctiarge to your credit card accoiuiL Give card number and club name.

TteJVi’S Mirserles Field s, eanava, N.Y, 14456

PLA?.1
STERN’S

no^GIANT AUTUMN
CROCUS

Bloom in 30 Days, and Each

Fall FOREVER ...
Or Money Back!

AvrcBcoUy oyernight huge, crocus-like klooms. 4-6

times larger than spzing-bioozning crocus hurst

into hloom in Septeniber-Oefober. F31 garden bare
spots Tpilb glorions liJae<oIoredblooms vritb white

centers. IIWESTRUCTIBLE: Plant bulbs and learn
undisturbed—they'll increase and growandbloom
year alter year without care, FOREVEB. TTe guar-

antee it, ormonejrbock anytime.

Large, 20-22 cm. Buibs. #01415. 3 for $3.95; 6 for

$7.39; 1 0 for $1 0.59; 25 for $22.50; 50 for $41 .25.
ITm OrderSlonk$oleiv ibr uarln fns

Siferff's Nurseries Field 3, Geneva, N.Y. 14456

CLEARANCE . . . SAVINGS UP TO 28%!

Stern’sBLUE-^AR PERIWINKLE
^ CI'Aks UOmri

lush living carpet stays green 12 months

year- masses of heavenly blue floweis fn Spring!

Thrives oven where gnst won't
amuiid tree trunks, iR

poor,' atony ail, too Wiady lor

grass! ideal nek gaiden wmt,
covers outcropping ro^s,
atHp bonks and slopes! Does

fine in sun, tool Vigonns—
ferma Ifiicfc. tarudjnt carpelof
shmygreen tolianblooi^ith
masw of exqulsta Soetaiied

flowers baginnlng In Sprlngl
^

item's A/urser/es™^^'ientwj.M.Y.1M58 daecdow cneloiad^_

U»JSW#«aw SMTlSFACri ion uuaranij^!™
^^OrdartePiriBf kuBWteiBplaHHng —

Bonder
blank

fiboMpuiria

dnatte.
fii

rndaWNoma

g eidual t t 1 1

n CkedarMona)rOidareR«loiad.Orciia^aqraGcevnt«BliAM 1.
. f-iBa,J,a.u,bw.,l awlwoiiiinClobaCorti5lpnch.ni^Amtii«afd - ^

^
QAonieBsRqmD ManarCiwB«D K.Y, Siotu rnldcnb odd

4

far Pewuio-,
‘ nifotwOTill

m
folBi lucall Solas Tbx

1 1%^-——... SkpintldnMo.
TOTALS

lUea

Jin.

ItMMSISIIM fKt'fiddilorwIiitf'illlillwwM

%|'3ten's Nuaerles I
DopL 3, Cnava, H.Y. (4406
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New Books for Do-It-Yourselfers

By BERNARD GLADSTONE

As professional carpenters,

mastHis, appliance repairmen

and other craftsmen become

harder and harder to find—
and higher and hi^er in

price do-it-yourself home-

owners and worieshop en-

thusiasts' are displaying an

increasing thirst for knowl-

edge ' about the' tools and

materials used, and the tech-

niques oiie must be familiar

with, in order to de their owe

worlL

Jn answer to .this demand,

book publishers are .c<m.r

tinually issuing new, updated

volumes of how-to informa-

tion and reference data fix

the handyman or handywom-

an who wants to leant more

dx)ut these subjects. Here
are some volumes that have

been issued in recent months

that should prove of interest

to readers of this column:

. “How to Build' Patios and

Decks.” by Richard Day
(Harper & Row, S6.95) is a

profusely illustrated, 180-

page hardcover book that is

dedicated to **tiie weekend
builder who would like to

add outdoor living ^ce
around bis home,” and it^oes

a pretty good job of fulfilling

the proQiise outlined in that

dedication. Starting with a

chapter on planning the deck

or patio, the book has chap-

ters devoted to builcU^wood

decks, concrete patios and

other paved such as

those made of brick, stone or

other materials.

There are also chapters in;

eluded on adding outdoor

lighting, building stairs when
required, and roofing over a

patio or deck. All projects in

the book are illustrated with

photographs, and many have

detailed line drawings show-

ing construction details and

dimensions.

“How to Build Modem
Furniture,** by Mario Dal
Fabrio (McGraw-Hill Book
Co., $8.95) is a two-section,

122-page hardco\*er volume,

with the first section devoted

to general instructions on se-

lecting and woridng with

wood arid the various items

of hardware that are. used in

building furniture, as weQ as

chapters on working with

metd, mari^ and gUss as-

semblies, -and a chapter on

chair frames and upholsttf-

ing.
-

The second section In-

cludes- plans for making spe-

cific furniture ejects, using

the tools, materials and

methods described in the tint

section. Over 50 different

pieces' oT fiirrdtnn are in-

cluded,. xvh dimensioned
drawuiga of me-
terialS’ needed fOr each. The

' .pieces are «n simple in de-

sign and- modenr in style

vnth mostly strait lines,

and they vary from a simple

magazine rack to upbolste^
sofas and' beds with h^d-
boards.

**You Ifc CloQies Dry-

ers (Electric and Gas),** by
Robert A. D*Agostmo (Areo

Publishing Co. $4.95) Is
.

for

the an^tious do-it-yomselfer

who wuis. to do his ovrii

appliance repain. The book
is a large-format pap&ba^
of 240 pages, snd is part of a
series tiie company 1ms been.,

issuing on other types'ttf ap-

Ihe text is. compre-

hensive, with ' many ' cleariy

labeled drawings that show
component 'parts * of ' sever^

known brands of clothes

dryers, and each type ol re-

pair job is deseril^ in a
step by stq> manner, start-

ing vrith the type of problem

the reader is faced with.

There are numerous cross

references thaL if dili^nUy

followed.
.
Trill enable the

reader to track' down all

pair procedures..

*‘Concrete, Masosiy and

Brickworic.” plover Publica-

tions. Inc., $4 is a large 200^

page format (^proximately

8^ by 11 Inches) paperback

that is a reproduction trf a

manual put out.by the U.S.'

Department of the Anny. Ic

is a detailed manual or hand-

book that completely covers

the subject of mbdng. woric;

ing witi) and pouring con-

crete. as well as working

HomeClinic

Q: In a cellar which Is never really diy^t has an earth

floor and wails of fieldstone without mortar —there are

signs of dry rot appearing In relatively new joists. The cellar

is well ventilated In the summer, but the bouse is unoccupied

in the winter. Can yoa 'suggest st^ te control tj^is problem?

—A.D., Hill. N.H.
•

A: Wood only rots (regardless of whether it is called dry

rot or wet rot) when there is dampness that keeps it moist

for long period. You say the cellar is well ventilated in

the summer, but imply that it is not In the winter. Yet
in the winter the problem is more serious. I would August
first of all coT'ering the dirt floor with sheets of heavyweight

polyethylene, then installing vents or louvers te ventilate

the cellar year-round. Further, after the wood is dry, it mi^t
hrip to saturate all you can reach with a pentacholwophenol

w(^ preservative (various brands are sold in niost paint

stores).

Q: I pasted self-adhesive, non-skid material in fhe shape
of flowm to the bottom of my bathtub to prevent slipp'mg.

Now they are starting to come off and the residim that

is left is ugly to look at Have you any suggestions for

getting these florets and their residue off the Attorn of

my tub?
—^R.E.. Queens Village, N.Y,

A: Since your tub is porcelain you can get the -material

off by scraping carefully with a razor blade under these

portions that will not peel off with yoor fingers. Hold the

blade almost flat against the surface to sUde it under each
florrer petal Any stid^ residue

,
that is left can be wiped

off with a solvent —usually rubber cement thinyff WH-ks
best (this is sold in most art supply stores). .If this doesn't

work you mi^t try acetone "instead; it seems to work on
some adhesives where the other solvent ^fen^

Q: We recently refinished the tongue-and-groove oak floon
In our house because 'we like the look of the natoral wood.
They look beautiful, but one board or plank was recently

badly damaged when a heaiy can was dropped on il leaving

a large dent and a ^lit. X tried flUihg this, but it is -right

in the middle of the flow and looks terriUe. I am* willing

to refinish the entve fioor, but they ten me the dMt will

show, and any filler 1 put into it and the split vriU be very
noticeable. The only cure seems to be replacing the damag^
board entirely. However, since it is a tongue-and-groove mate-
rial, how do 1 do this vrithout ripping up all the boards
between it and the wall?—^W.A.S., Bchnectody, N.Y.

A: There is no need to remove m,ore than, just the one
damaged board. Start out by first using a bunmer and chisel

to split it out in pieces, but work caretelly toetvoid'diznagjng
adjacent boards. After it is out, cut' a new piece to length

so that it will be a snug fit, then, as shown here, tziin

Pluta
RutteL
raea

salt
1 j

Fries
1

12 S 4J)0 4 845
25 8.00 6.T5

50 isjn 11.80-

IN 3SJI0 . 2040
280 4&00
soo 8040 TS.00
1000 150.00 148M

off one half of tbe grooved side on what willabe file bottom

side of the board when. installed. TNs will enable you to

drop it neatly into place by sliding- it in at an angle so

that the tongue meshes first Tap the grooved side

down with a block of wood and hammer, then use finishing

nails near the edge to secure it If necessary, drill pilot

holes for the naOs to simply simplify driving them and to

avoid splitting. E

Qiissborfs about horns rsnoir prpbtemo should bs odibnied to:

Home ffnprovement Department Ths New York Times, Times Squan,
New Yor^ N.Y. iOOSS. Only those questions qf generat interest

wilt be 'answered here.

I

I

with brick. and cement block
of various types. Tbe com-
prehto&ive tett supplies fv
more inforination thaw the

• average home handyman wiS
ever need, w^ much inform

mation toduded that win be
of vaioe to professional

bdidff and the mason who
works wxfii large quantities

of concrete. There are charts

and tables that ghre teefahka!

data: such as stress- load^

form designs, and use of le-

mforcing st^ bnt; there is

also mneh that the anibitiaua

do-iE-yoarseirer wilt find use^

fuL--'

*rbe exact sanm U.& Arbiy

has beeo. issQ^
in paperi»ck by Tab Book^'
only their verabn in' in a
smalier format (apprasmato-^^

}y b by 8 htdies). ud it is

priced at $SL^ Ifs title is

‘'Concrete & .Masosuy.** and
the ccat»t.As the same es

file one described above.

Books has also pot oat
another paperback m the-

same size which is titied

“Practical Rome Construc-

tioQ/Caipenfiy Handbool^”
and it is basically a reptito

or coRibinatKm of. three se^
ante books

.
on^naSy .p^;

out by Forest Sezy$os E:^-
neto' Li'p. Anderson in coo-

junction wfib 'a' speeia!' staff

at the .anreetsify of Wlscco-..

sin. {hiced at $5.95, this 445-

page volume Trill be h^Tful
to - those who are thmkmg
of building their own home,

or those planning to make
sizable addifions to tbeir

house Tbe emphasis is on
keeping costs down, and the

compr&nisive text includes

information on almost all

construction tedmiques and
materfals used in building a
hous& There is also a sec-

tion that gives floor plans

for a number of different low
cost wood homes.

Many do-it-youiselfers and
woodwori^ enthusiasts are

also very interested in tools

—^their types, origms and
history. These people will un-

doubtedly find two recently

published volumes of special

interest.

The first of these is “Dic-

tlonai^’ of Tools,” by R. A
SaJaman (Charles Scribner s

Sons. $47.50). This is a mas-
sive (545 pages) and beauti-

fully illustrated compfotdium

which describes every hand
tool used in the woodwork-
ing trades from the years

1700 to 1970. It is a true

dictionary* in every sense of

the word with everytiiing

Hsted alphabetically,' and

there 'are comprtiiessivei

ems references 'to help read-

era in locatog too!s"wh^
3nay not be - tornffiar

with, or' TFfaich may faE into .1

imfimfliBr catOgOTi^ ^Chij
- tool is iSustrated with draw:- i

xBgs timt are. of immense

help in identifying fiiein, and

the pHxrpose of each is ex-

plmned. .In addition!* to .Che
..

tools used in .wcodwoikiiig;,

there are ddso^ptioiu .oif

tools used 'in ^Hed erro
sudi as asdjzig-

ging, -wifii brief mitfines.'id..

toese ^>edaUzed trades and.

.a' description of horw the-

toofe Tsnre used. .

The secomi volume that

wiH be of . interest to toot

coOectois is "The Tbols Thai

BnOt America,” l^r Akx W;
Bealer (Crown Publisbers,

$12^. As its tide inqilies.-

Tohune Ixnuts itsrif ini'.

tools in Cofbnial Amep*' i

ica,-5tarting witii those used

hr- buOding log caMns and
,

T«iy- early furniture;. Mot as

comptebenrive as' 'Diction-

ary (described in the para-

-.graph above), this book does
: not inelnde any modern tools

and *s.-21ustraisd.by diaw-

. faigs as wdl'as smne
gnphoL lifonsL of the i^oto*
graph,' . -^oweveiv do not
Shistcate tools but rather

fences, 'ftuulhue, tog' caMns,
ffloldh^ and other .cokmiaL

objects that were made with
these There are a tittle

'

over 200 pages in this hard-

cover yohimeb and they are-

dfvided four chapters
wtocb' cover various pha^:
of eaify

working: the log cabin, the

house, the fimutuie and cab-

inetmaker, 4tnd other wood-
workers.

“How to Malis Your Sbiire

Behave,” 1^^ Tom Pfailbin-

(Western Publishing Co.,

$3.95) IS a slender large for-j

mat 192-page hardcover <

book directed at the. home
|

handyman or bandywQnum

DisaitAppfe and Pear Treesi EluebErnes,.Grapes, Che

- Puii fruits on easily g'rdWn dwarf btos; Plantpm
'.^bkiDins^ toads’.of Frufl to rjRinter-ahd
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LESSHEAi:who seeks basic , how-to tor

formation. It is colorfully il- i'nuapraciicrithBimatwaiigfMnhouse

V.,

'

oolwe the energy cost problam. Pat-
Instrated and mdudes chap:

: gntad rigid double-wail construction,

ters bn product and tools, as i tasted in Vimwnl. Cost about % as

well as on. interior decorat- :
outchtolwatasorditniygraeniratRes.

...J ;
Mora than pays lor iiseit in heat lad-

ing, safety and cleanmg. jinp^atena. Exelusto. taeiory Aract
Much of the informatkm is .only. AilntodafsandstzBs.SysRrvrar-

rajfly. Free Ctfor Brochure.of a fatoly general nature

that’ lacks specific detaU. The
section on Common Home
Repairs covets the $iaq}le5t

arid most frequent repairs

only, but those that are de-

scribed are deariy illustrated

with drawings and are ex-;

plained to simple language. E
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Lookwhatwehave for you this year in

L/ 1 f‘\ 4- fn
4L

fV*
mf S f-' t /
s V'

new
'IPS

-FREE

TIhe most compreh^sive fall

gardening guide TVe've ever
• published. Forty-ei^tbigcolor-

fiil pages. Many new and interesting

products. You will find just about
everything a home gardener would
ne^ or want for year-round garden-
ingpteasure.

Over 500 bulbs, trees, shrubs,and
plants torboth indoors and outdoors
—harvest and’g^en aiffe—jilanters
—ai^ dozens of helptol hint? and
ideasfrom our horticulture experts.

Here is a sample ofwhat's waitmg
for you in Burpee's exciting new
1975 Fall Gardening Catalog;

L Ihe' Burpee Flowed Clock-r

beautiful and practical. It tells you-
when to plant 44. kinds of flower

seeds, when to. start your indoor
plants, and the> best time to plant

your outdoor garden -according to

the climate’ of your area. A useful

addition to your home; just one of
the marvelous gift ideas for home
gardeners featured inthenewcatalog.

that give heavy yields in small space.
Indescribably delicious flavor both
fresh and frozen.

3. Hed^-^Beautitol, functional

hedges and shrubs. Canadian Hem-
lock. Russian Olive, Bush Honey-
suckle, Hydrangea, and others. Some
are sure to be just right for>6ur
property.,

4.

- Bulbs-Crocus, Daffodils,
Tulips, Hyacinths. ^larcissus,
Atn^Ilts, Lilies,andothertovorites,

- carefully selected.by Burpee Horti-
culturists tor beauty and size of
blooms.' iJnst plant

' them and watch your
•‘Buried Treasure"
burst intogloriouscol*

' or A few months later.

Gardening

6, Tnilt 'lYees—Apph
Gherry,.Peach, Nectarine
Plum. Dwarf and semi-d
that bear luscious funded

' laige selectionofstandaiti
'

Send tor your fi^e co
big new Burpee 1976 Fall (

Catalog, for year-round
ge^ure.now. it is packed ^

lintorination,

ideas,and products
that will add to
youreigtwentall
yeartoi^

5.L^t
. ^

Aids—Grow perfect

2. Berries-Strawbem'es, Black

and Red Raspberries, Blueberries.

Large, firm, deep-colored berries

plants, flowers, and
vegetable seedlings

year round. Lights,

planters, trays,' and
seed starting aids tor

virtually every kindof
all-year indoor gar-
dening under lights.

WAtleeBurpeeCo

S446
PA 18974.

•«:

-• 4v

V *
.

Please send FREE copy of Burj^e'is 1976

Gardening Cairiog to;

Name.

Address.

•.-City. JStatOL JSp.
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War

"urseh

ByPAULLEWZS

ASHINGTON — Scarcely soticed in the spata of
ritaiaig, a new j»Utical>economic battle bas

>en out between Biitau az^ the UnH^ Statea with
> tiationa scheduled to start nest mnntb

e outcome is bound to affect the dubious health of
urUne industpr, particularly the ailing American

\^irs Pan Amearican Wc»id Aintuys and Trans World
les. And it may ultimately alter what evexyoba
^l) fly overseas.

>.dart, the British GovezniheBt has declared war on
tte last vestiges of free conmetition in the inters-w air travd business. On Jmie ^ it

^1^ withdraw neact June from the bilateral 1946
uda agreement, whii± rebates airline operations

li Lewis writes on IntemotionaZ matters for The
nol Jownal in Washington.

between the United States uid Britain, In the
and in tiki out of Hoag Kong,

Originally, the pact settled the bitter haggUog by the
wartime alHes over peacetiiDe air commerce. Beyond
that, the pact serves as the basis for the 60-odd bilateral
air trav^ agreements the United States has with other
nations.

Britain bas a number of detailed objectives to put
fteward at the bflateral talks set to be^ next mf>nthm Lmdon~ including a revision of Paeiile route struc-
tures that Fan Am baa found profltableb new routes to
Houston and Atlanta for two privately owned British
lines and elimination of one of the American competitors
from LcrndMi routes flown by state-owned British Air^
ways. But basically, it wants two things: an equal share
ot traffic on the routes affect instead of tte present
65-35 split in America’s favor, and a cutback in the
number of North Atlantic fligte.

**What we are really diong now,** says one Briti^ offi-
cial, *‘is seeking a new basis for teteniational civil avfa-

tiOB. Ihe Bermuda principles have served the worid well
for 30 years, but they no longer correspond to present-
day realities, with the pndiferation of subsidized na-
tional airlines and a growing demand for equality between
nations. If the tfidus^ is to prosper for another 30 years,
we need a new agreement.'*

Others, often noting London's interest in bolstering its

own subsidized airline^ see it differently.

*lt*8 equality of results the British want rather
‘

equality of competition,** accmding to Constantine
Me^es, director of the Civil Aenmautic Board's Inter-
national division. And he wonders whether the negotia-
tions might better pit the United States against Europe
as a whole rather than just one nation.

Dr. Meoges also warns that the British proposals, by
enconiagjng airlines to equalize their market - shares,
might lead them to neglect market growth and the in-
terests of the consumer. He points out that worid air
traffle has grown phenomenally under the Bermuda prin-
ciples and that the burden of proof must rest with those

wanting to change the thus-far successful system.
What are .the Bermuda principles and why do the

British feel it outdated?

First, the Bermuda agreement was and is far from
being a monument to free competition between rival

airlines. It lays down which routes British and American
airlines can fly and^ prevents any competition betwem
them on prices. (In practice, international fares are
decided by all the airlines together in the international
Air Transport Assodation.)

But in other respects the pact does allow competition
among the carriers — in particular, the right to decide

the fri^ency of the services they run (the amount of
capacity they offer, in the jargon of the trade) subject to
goveciiment review, so as to ensure services, meet public

needs and ztot unduly hurt other airlines.

When the agreement was signed, American carriers had
the advantage of new equipment to fly the North Atlantic,

while the British and other war-improverisbed European

Continued (ki Page 2 ^
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^#^*rfeta rang- Seventh

»!' ,1*^. Bonwit Teller
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»*• |i newspaperu page newspaper

-:
^ f(Hlowing the
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d velvet ban dress ,
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Avenue
a Fans Under is tiways an
advance..

Patti Capprik, a dnsigner
for Jerry Sitvenznn Sport,
showed a bd^ idald taf-

feta sldrt HI her collection

last^lSifty. Trimkty, it ^dn't
sril w^** she said.
^ow we’re ^tting lots of

-ca^ fbr It,^ sue added, but
—the idtsnate inscdt for aiqr
des^ier— ''the buyers are
«A£ig for my ’-Samt
Laucenti. skizti'*

:One of the - sources of
fabric fbr these- vriio anti-

dieted Saint Laurent iias

been "the taffeta kiag”

—

Lkfyd Bleich, mBD.a^ of
-sale^ styfing and pfomotion
for York Ttolsles.

Yorit Textiles has been
maksdg taffeta fbr 50 years
end umrcaitly sells it at 61
to 62 a yarcC vriiolesaie.

''

**1^
. w^ some . people

.
are 'tenting, itfa hke some-
body just' invented it,” Mir.

Bleim
.
scoffed. "WeVe got

plenty of taffeta aiod we’ve
been-seUing a lot.lfs looked
Bfcfr we were .gcring to have *'

.
a. tenlBc year even without .>

those Rencb gitya.”

. Nlow liiat'.a FrendiHbBn.
bas Indeed put ins stamp d
anfmoval- on taffeta, Mr.
.Keich eSowed with efaai>

acteristic ' reserve, . *Tt -

doti4ito*t be But it could *

be good.” -
.

.lOne.zeaton fnr bis san-
guinity is tha* flMMTg*! Caf-'

. feta hasn't ben seen much
lat^ by. Not Ynkeis, it

never went away from dties
like Mbsies at Salt
Lake diy,

. .
.

-

wonte cbk&d
Nanette Holmberg; on :even-

ixm dii^ darigner frin Salt
-

Clty,'''*Sriiffl. somebody-
is .gpiis, to.’ dedaiek. tB .the

-

hew n^on
. of

i^erica.?’ .

. -Xra'.'Sahfanett ot TtBsah
Fabc^-^ . a craveiter vfto
was el&ead of everyone else

OQ tbe; gauzy cotton trend

feiir yeae. ago biit wfao;

aeems to bave ioveriooked

taffeta; -admowledge rtoat

*^taff^ .-and othw cri^
fabric make the: fiit ladies

-

look like princesses."

”If the fidl look goest^you
can’t • do ' witoout

.
taffeta,*'

.

.'gawT - Mr- Sahlman, who-.is

also a fabric' retaOer. ”It

d^>ends <m your mamas
fr^ Paramus, NJ. ‘Ih^
won't be ready until itis

sriling for less than 670 in a
‘

dqiartmeat store and then

tiiey^ probably malte it

themselves, for ^ less ' than
680”

.One hk of garment center

wtidom ' has it 'tiiat **as

Bar^rtcm : go^ so .goes
Sevenui Avemie/* And Buzl-
ington • lodushies,. cme of
ttie nation's leadi^ teaetEe

'

prodocm, wasL rteiriF for
the crk6>er kioi^ if noe
sperific^. tafletis. Sop-

«... '
r, .

’
*!

man kBUs, a divirion d
Burlington, has been rimm-
ing out yards and yards of
Santora, a new faaid tizush

polyester and Dacron fabric
in bri^t peasanty prints.

**We frit lbs hzzisy
peasant lo^ was coming”
said Robert Lootiimob Slop-
man’s encirizve vice presi-

dent for maiketing.
Baiot- laorent, in fact,

stressed ids fondness for
rich peasants with the folk-

kHic look of his fan col-

lectitm.

Of coora^ only a peasant

Z.B.B. and Sunset:

What’s the Difference?
with, i^y. tbe ml of Texas
under 1^ feet could afford an
original Saint Laurent. And
as one Seventh Avenue hand
bad it, "Nothing is a revolu-
tion until you get toe real
peasants in itr
The peasanty part of the

Saint Laurent collection has
already been *^t^ated”
into tqwiming dress pattern
catalogs because it's been
around *» other derigners*
collections, said Bzuce
pecke of MpT-aiia Pattern

Contowed on page 7

KilpjiSdiiael

By EDWIN L, DALE Lr.

WASHINGTON — Jhnmy
Cater has pled^ to intro-

duce "Zero-Base Budgeting”
if be is elected Pmidoit.
Congress is moving toward
enactment, tboagh probably
not this year, of ^Sunset”
l^islation. Is this just a new
jargon or a potential revolu-
tion in government spending
practices?

Zero-Base Budgeting, al-

ready being referred to Ity
the' experts as Z3E., aim
Sunset have virtually identi-
cal aims: to provide a meto-
anism for compulsory review
and evaluation and jiossible
reduction d all «»«fang gov-
enunent programs.

But while tbe aims are the
sane, ZJ5JB. and Sunset pro-,

cedures are not identiod,
paiticulariy in the way they
would work in the Federal
Government Zero-Base Budg-
eting applies primarily to
tbe executive and Sunset to
the legislature.

A sweeping Sunset bin ap-
proved last week by tbe Sen-
ate Government Operations
Committee would set 19 new
procedures for' reriew of all
existing programe by toe

Theidea is t6

airb spending

ongovernment

programsthat

have outlived

their purpose.

.various CongressioBal com-
over a

qrde. A guOlotiDe would
hang over almost every pro-

giani that fiends mon^ m
the form of automatic ter-

mination unless eitolititly re-

newed. Only Social Security

and a.„few other insurance

type pre^Toms where the

ben^cianes contributewould
be exempted.

bt tbe esecirtive, Zero-

Base Budgeting is described

by Mr. Cart», wbo Instituted

it is Georgia, in these terms:

"Under this novel concept,

every doDar requested
.
for

expenditure duriog the next
bu^t. period must be jus-

tified including currwt ex-

penditures that are to contin-

ue. it also provides for exam-
ining the effeetivtoess of
earii activity at various fund-

ing levels, niis is a drasiati-

cally different ccmc^t from
.9

toat followed by most gov-
ernments, which concentrate
almost totally on proposed
new expenditure when con-
sidering a new budget Ex-
cept for sOQ-recuning pro-
grams or expenditures, the
continuing expenditures in a
current budgrt get little at-

tentiOD.”

Tbe last statement is not
true in tbe Federal Govem-
xsenL For yeora Presidents
have been making proposals
to Congress to end or phase
out or reduce various pro-
•grams they call wasteful or
unnecessary, ranging from
Federal ho^itals for mer-
chant seamen to the impact
education aid program to
school districts with numbers
of Federal dvilias or miJitaty
residents.

Of course, the results in
Congress of tbe phase out re-
quests have been meager.

**We already have tbe es-

sentials of Zero-Base Budget-
ing in the executive branch,
thou^ not the precise mech-
anisms used in Georgia,”
s^ Paul H. O’Neill, deputy
direebv of the Office of
Management and Budget.
'Tve been around a long
time and t am skeptical of
panaceas.”

Ihe Geo^ ^rstem was
laigriy instituted tty Fetor A.
Pyhrr (pronounced peer), who
bad us^ it when' tie worked
at Texas Instruments Inc. and
wrote an article about it in
late 1970 in the Harvard
Business Review. Mr. Carter,
when elected governor asked
Afr? Pyhrr to help hto install

tbe ayrtem in the stete gov-
ernment.

Z3JB. involves a comj^ex
series of "decision packages”
In which various levels d
managemoit present alterna-
tive nmdiDg levels tor pro-
grams, including a level less

than' toe current spending.
Mr. F^torr himself, now vice
presufent of Apha Wire Com-
paity in New Jers^, makes
no excessive claims for Z.BE.
though he continues to be a
convinced advocate, ^ly in
tbe Georgia experience' he
wrote;
."1. Tbe consensus is that

Zero-Base Budgeting can be
effective and should be con-
tinued next year.

The quality of the de-
cision packages and analysis
is generally poor to mediocre
(with several noteble excep-
ti(»s); however, these results

are better than anticipated.
Tbe Zero-Base Budgeting
process significantly reduce^
(by about 50 percent) the
amount of additional funds
requested by the agencies,
but major shifts (reductions)

from current programs to
high priority new programs
did not take place, although
toere 'were some significant

internal shifts within depart-

ments. In addition, the op-

portunities for reducing costs

and improving effectiveness

were not adequately identi-

fied and evaluated. This was
to be expected, and quality
improvements will come nat-

urally as agency managers
continue to use this type of
analysis.”

Mr. Pyhrr concedes in his

book, "Zero-Base Budgeting,”

that the large volume of

paperwork was a problem
and that "some of the effort

tlut went into Zero-Base
Budgeting was wasted.” And
he also recognizes something
strongly emphasized by Mr;
O’Neill of the Office of Man-
agement and Budget and his

chief, James T. Lyun: that

the art of "evaluation" of

government programs—bow
well they achieve what they
set out to achieve, such as

teaching poor children to

read better—is not at all well

developed.

WilBam GoibazB, prudent
d tbe Urban lostitate and
a

I
foimer Federal facial,

tested to the House Budget
Committee last month that

“evaluation is tbe linebpm of

Zero-Base Budgeting.” But

he also warned that under
the proposed Congressional
Sunset procedure, "to try to
review 20 percent of all Fed-
eral programs (each year)
would undennine the credi-

bility of toe act even if toe

act were laced with extra
evaluation funds."

Mr. O’Neill said in an in-

terview that be feared that

either a major change toward
new Zero-Base Bucket proce-
dures in the executive branch
or the new Sunset procedures
in Congress would produce
“mountains of paperwoii^
with limited results. He fears

that tbe pressures that created
the programs in the first

place would not be sigoifi''

cantly changed by a Sunset
law.

In any event, the Federal
Government is qinte different

from toe state^ chiefly in the

rede of toe legislature. Id toe

states the process of spend-
ing consists mainly of pro-

posals by toe governor and
legislative enactment of ap-

propriations bills. In the FCd-

ConffRued on petge 6
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Commentary:

The Air Rules

Need a Change

i

’
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By ANDBEAS F. LOWENFELD

In June, the British Gov-
enunent stunned the interna-
tional aviation community by
giving notice of denunciation
of the Bermuda air transport
agreement that serves a$ the
model for many of the.

world's civil aviation ac-
- cords,

whether the British really

mean it is not y^ clear, but

the hope is that they do mean
it. and that they are really

aiming for a nenr lode at the
conditions of international

civil aviation. For two other

events in the pak few weeks
present an (^portunity for

American leadership that

may not soon recur.

On July 13, the Civil Aero-

nautics ^ard reached a deci-

sion in the long-smoldering
transAtlantic route proceed-

ing, which if conrirmed

would crowd and confuse

even further an already

crowded and confused North
Atlantic air transport sysl^*
Not only would two United

States-flag carriers — Delta

and Northwest—be author-

ized to fly the Atlantic, in

addition to Pan American,

Trans Worid Airlines and
National (Miami - London
only) but also 11 new points

•in the United States would

be designated as "gateways’*

to Europe. Pittsburgh, St.

Louis, Denver, Atlanta, Hous-

ton, Dallas, Minneapolis,

Kansas Gty and Cleveland,

as well as Tampa and New
Orleans would designated

as terminals for trans-

Atlantic service, most of it

apparently fannying into

London.
Under Section 801 of the

Federal Aviation Act,' when
the C.A.B. rinishes wi^ a
casg involving intematicmal

transportation, the decision

is sobmitted to the President

for approval or—as the Su-
preme Court has held—dis-
approval or modirication.

In theory. Section 801 is

designed to enable the Presi-

dent to take account of for-

eign policy and defense con-

siderations not known to or
understandable by the 'ad-

ministrative agency.
Until now, the practice had

always b^n that the tenta-

tive 'dedsions of the board

in 801 cases would be sent

to' the White House under
seal. The public would not

know what the board had
recommended until the Presi-

dent had acted, and often,

not even then.

.

Moreover, the "foreign
policpf" element in- the
President’s interventFcm oft»
came down to which of two
United States flag carriers

should serve a particular

route, or whether a proposed
merger should be allowed to

go throu^
The most dramatic instance

of interference by a President

in tile wozic of the C.A2.

'came in 1^, when Hany
S. Truman overnight with-
drew his ^pravd of an
agen^r decision, permitted

Pan American to take over
American Overseas Airlines,

and—to balance out the anti-

competitive effects of that

move—instructed the board

to let boih Pan American and
T.WJ^. serve the “big four

European gateways — Lon-
don, Paris, Frankfurt and
Rome.
Mora recently, both Fresi-

dent Jcdinson and President

r.

1
1 I'
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mzon. ioiervened In tiie

major transpacific route case
in .ways'tfaat, to put it znDdJy,

to underanne the

r^ulatoty process.*

However, in response to
criticism from groups as di-

verse as the American Bar
Assodation and RaliA
Nader’s Aviation Consunier
Action Project, President
Ford issoed an executive

.

order in June whereby C.A3.
deci^ons would be made
public five days after they
woe snbmiifted to the Presi-

7 .dent, subject only to dele-

tions reqmred by constdera-

tioDs of national seonfty.

Thus, in the CA3. trans^

Atlantic route proceeding, we
know for the 'first time what
the board - thinks before

knowing what the President

thinks.

Moreover, if the President
—whether Mr. Ford or a
successoF-^ants to modify-
the award, he will be under
constraint to make bis rea-
sonizig explicit, azui to base
it on foreign affairs or de-

fense cozisiderations.

One may hope, altix)ugh

not predict, that this time the
President-^whoever be is

—

will this time take up the op-

portunity for leadership

thrust upon him by the Bril-

ls and the C..A.B.

The hoard, in its 3-to-l

decision, essentially adapts
the techniques for domestic
route dedsions to the inter-

national area:

Pah Am wasn’t serving the

Scandinavian countries well,

so we’ll put on Northwest in-

stead; but we need Pan Am
in Poland and the Soviet

Union, so weTl let it keep
Copenhagen to support the

Warsaw/Moscow route, and
we won't let Northwest serve
New York-Copenhagen; At-
lanta deserves sendee to

London, and Delta has its

base there, so Delta gets that
.route; but this may divert

traffic from Pan Am's Wash-
ingtqn-London route, so we’ll

give Pan Am the right to
serve Houston and Dallas-
LondozL A few more termi-
nals for T.Wj^ . . . and so
on.

The board plays with fig-

ures — antldpated trafric

growth, operatizig costs,

jield per mile and traffic

diversion. But deep down, it

must know that projections
of this kind are -wozth- very
little even in the domestic
context, where many of l^e
famous “other things" are
equal.

In a 'world irf inflation and
recesdon, of- volatile fuel

costs and fluctuating, ex-
change rates, of iirationaj

azid uxieziforeealile fare etiQc-y

tizreg not to* spe^ the'
eh'aggiag desires of- fbrdgn -

govesnttients"— ti» pzoje^
tiozis u^ to . justify- tbe
boanfs decisiozi' are unreal,

at

iztitiie riiripe'ot fofcaTDal
. agreeuzezit to-'tdiecafeicapad-'

ty. ccmtFOl^ vritifeozgepnd^
•jrtaiugng .(ca; .Biin^beEB,-90Be

''tm-ptjzidpdesi..*:-/'''''' ••

' A'. vetyVdftfoE^. [eOeiaui
-would be---4UiefinMe.- The

But the faHaqf of- mis* '.ftesidait ^ibtiki.;is(afe.;.tbat

placed concreteness cov^ .. faecazmotactoathe.tRnsAt-
over a greater fafling.' The -lanfic route case until

boaid as its chairman John
. atiozzs with' the. British have

£. Roosozl pozzits out in an comjrid^ smd
.
tba:^

imissaa] dhseo^ has* do real these segotiatioas.
conc^t It is. singly tinter*

ing a ^stem it has got-
ten jised tb, and tize pattCT
of the pastwould call for tbs -

President to tznter a bitmore
—pezhaps with later figures

or shaz^ analyses; po»bty
in response to caznpaign con- .

.

tzibotiozis^ oft-tize«eeofd- ad-
vice and tixe like.

'With brightened public
soisztivity to undue inSuence
and oow suzill^ rib the
PreddenfS role, the tempta-
tion inay well be to stay out
of this can of worms com-
pletely, pttying tribute to the
ordeity processes of. adnuziis-
trative action. But while such
a step would be coizsistent

with post-Watergate znoial-

ity, it wcHild be quite zncoo-
sistent witii souzzd long-term
intemational transport poli-

cy.

The most likdy scenario
would be for the British to
reject the new American
services to Lozidon, and for
the United States to with-
draw these proposals in re-

turn for BihSsli withdrawal
of the denusdatioa of toe
Bermuda agreement Possibly
there wmild be a "sweeten-

be limited bP CAiB.'s
dedsion in fbatcato:.'
Further, , the. . -PEesideDt

-rizould state that as in 194^
the a^otiatioiis iritb ;

the
British would -be-iodked-rai

as a modri for neggtiatiozis

with other conntzies^-essezz-

tiaity on a most-favznod-na-
''tian baris, ' -

•
'

'

Finally,' be should an-

nounce that " toe United
. States would not necessarily
stand test in of Ber-
muda, but would e^lore all-

of the issuK of international

civil aviatitei in the Tight of
current and future cozidi-.'

tions.

For instance, the rriation

. betiveen charter and tofaed-

uled transport — not dealt
with at all at Bermuda—^must
be focei^ toe relation be-
tween point-to-point routes

and area-wide markets zns^
wril indicate qiute diffoient

distribatioa of operating
rights; the role of.toe Inter-

national Air Transport As-
sociation. m setting fares
needs re-examinatioa in Hght
of both competition law and
toe foot that existing fare

structures have become By-

santizM
' in

observance-.

.. -Most coptanw^'

'

vriiat lol^ if any/i'’"
eriuziaits

"

' tbe aznount-cf.^

'

eied? Tbat- vras'-'j''

•answered at Beite
''

fi»mida..tiud Woul

'

to the oracle zd.Bei-

'

It is said
’’

States is zzot zeSdj
ate vrith - toe-. {

'

alone wito .xitber*

it has not been -ito

internally on an ft

aviation pdky.'.Bl^:
always be toe ca

~

as substaarial iia -

a stake in tiiewtia .

and toe status m •

-toe aimpfarf yTltetlt

. Ntar
. badcriiE^

Ainericm^ ioidk^-:

tuaXiy all nujor-...-

Uttlawful rtoatou^'

tiaial seraic^ L

siQwtsonic sevie.'

major case beferii

have .' not resn^ .
comprdzenstve, ^
rules of toe air.:

^

Bizt posabiy':^

rence of toe' C.^
toe sunshine "oidi

'

British denuodat;

muda might brhq
,

elusive new k>6k

t^g musjt be;:

'

until after toe-,

might just be wori
'

Andreas F. Lc
a professor of k-

'

York UnzversEte-

ut -aviation and ii'
‘

economics. . r
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countries looked to an on-

coming wave of tourism to

bolster tbeh: economies. It

didn't matter so much then
- on whose airiines the tourists

would arrive. Later, ft was
felt, the airlines could slug it

out competitivelv.

The British Government
now feels toe Bermuda agree-
ment has encouraged the air-

lines to put too much capaci-

ty, particulariy on North At-
lantic routes where most
carriers are losing znoney.
(Smssair, 'West Gennaitys
T.nfthansa anri Sranriinavla'a
SAS ore notaUe exertions.)

The British maintain toat re-
stricting toe number of North
Atlantic flints would not
only help even out market
shares but also enable each
nation’s airlines to fly more
IMufitably. This in turn would
ease the continual pressure
from loss-makiim earners for

higher fares ana promote the
growth of air travel, so the
argument gptf.

The irony* is toat no one
involved sewns to be losizig

money on toe Britteh-Amuezi-'

can run itself. BrftiriiAirways
actually zziade . about $3 mil-
lion- on’that route 'last' year'
and Pan Am, -while refosing

to be spedfic, said its British

fl^ts were iii toe black.
T.WJL refused comment, but
industry • sources indicate it

too at least Inoke even 'on
tile route.

It’s toe other North- At-
lantic runs, then, that appear
to accoont for T.W.A.’s $6.2
million' and Pan Am’s $12.4
million of red ink laft year
on European business. And
British Airways lost $17 mil-
lion last year not because of
the competitive' North' ~At-

'

Jazitic routes but rather in the
toe highly cartetlized inter-

European maritet.

Als(^ Britain’s oveiaU share
of North Atlantic traffic has
betel rising, while that of the
Amteican linte is declining.

But British officials say the
improvement Is too slow at

This cartel philosophy
never spread to toe Atiantic
routes because American in-

sistence On observance of the
Bermuda principles. .

But toe British argue -that

vrith'28 different airifoes now
flyi^ these routes, tiie com-
petition has become destruc-
tive. ThOT stated objective is

to reduce the numbbr of
'fl^ts betw^ ^tain and
the United States until each
is 70 perctett full on average.

So far this suminer, Pazi

Am and British Airways say
their planes have been close
to 60 percent full. That is

about 10 percent better than,
the British Government’s
earlier forecasts and
bly reflects the Am^can
economic upturn coupled
wito toe rteative cheajmess'
of a British vacation, thanks
to toe sinking pound.

All the same, this* still

means toat the eqnzvaleiit of
about jumbo, jets are
flying mnpty between Brkaln
and the United States every,

day.
One problem- is tiiat the

Admiiiistietioa is clearly

The US.jaiust

tread a line

between its

commitment to

tree enterprise

and the needs

of its airlines.

eonffictib^

a tune when toe Government
is trying to end its subsidies

to state-owned industries
surii as British Airwz^s.
And they, note that most
.governments in toe -world al-

ready insist on equal shares,

reflecting the fact that most
non-American airlines are
state-owned and reeled as
symbols of national prestige.

Thus, on many internation-
al air routes, perhaps roost
strikingly in Europe -where
distances are short and
protective tradition strong,
competing airiines operate
under pool agreements -and
share revenues and e?q>epses.
This removes any incentive
for one carrier to increase its
market share, at toe «rpana»
of another, by putting on ad-
ditional capacity. ?

caught between
pressures.

.
First, toe ' l^isltefon that

created toe C.A3. in 1938
specifically exempted inter-
national routes fonzi thirt
agency^s r^ulatory power by
subjecting . C.^B.
on these matt^ to Prgsito-
tial review. Ihus, political
factocs invariably come into
play — domestic pressure
groups need

.
placating

or a foreign ally, - coding.
Then too.' there is -the

Adnunistration’s Tdeolo^eal
commitment to free enter-
prise, as against the major
airiines’ disenchantment with
mternational competition.
Considering the losses Pan
Am and T.W.A. have racked
up OP -toe North Atlantic'
routes, it is not suzprising
that toe British praporals are
getting a rather sympatbetiG
hearing from toe bidastiy
here. And in the .end, it is

toe health shcb compazties
that American- negotiators

must protect, .-

Anotoer bade
that any replactei

Bermuda ^ct
-viewed as strict!}

phenoonenon. .

Whatever hapy,^ .
September oegbtv m
and Japan are
ed to follow. Bzi

maziding a more
of the traffic be'--

countries and r
States. --

The American 1-

other hand, may
;

for changes on o
.

--sach as those £
eriands, West Ge

"

Switzeriand^whe.'

'

now at a - di

against toe natioc

.la otb^ respec
'

negotiations ebu'

<9Portunities for-:

States to eaqiloit
-

• Although the B
toeir supersonic

treated like any \

'

row-bodied jet .fo -

poses of a -on
agre^enC, tluy'^

- Amezicans 'will .coi

,

it skims off.-fizs£ .

sez%^ and demsE.

;

satiozL \r
Any general- 'in -

(tf air traffic agree.

Europe also ;.wz.-

Washington^ dha
cure greater emak
are known as nnh
foeedozns. These te

-

Eoreman. zHtiopal

KLM of toe Netbei^
Sabeoa of Belgium

'

tioned as ' worst .o'*

tQ lure passengers

.

transAtlantic seiyM ^

feting a cb^ ^ >

toeir home cajri

tranqxxt to and f

Euzxipean dfies.

'There ft afto the -

growth of .toe ai^

maiket has dramed {

aw^ from- higbe -

schemed fUgbts^
contribntizig to ovei

.

Pan Am, accord

.

Qfokesznan; ft ' !nte -

increariim"tbe umi
groups . triio TO .

seats far in ainner.
less—io Wi 'esapty.
sdtedided fUahts.

i- .
o " -

-jR, .

» f.

The Bntito do ho
'

discuss 'chazttes ih

ber, fedihg that c^'
straizits ana new tou

'

(KDznjse to be qwte
cated raough.- But

.

:

pear ready to give v
United States insists.

-

Faced with so sat

ladng problems. Dr.

of the CjLB. wonder
er an migbt best be

Ity Washington’s, sei

the Eteopeu -'

Market as a
coiPparable pbpulaci

and Duznber of ai

rather than with any
tion.
- British 'Officials, ' £

reject aay-sac^ Ide?.

affront to ziatjozial so

ty.

And toere, for' iK

matter stands.

...
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e Options Element in Big Board Prices
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trading bas be-
hottest game in
ibout any tow&—
.acBgo Board 0{h>
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It forWMl marimt
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’ mon^.
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, this sanse ques-
a varied of an-
g market profes-

y boil down to
y^” although

,r in the sense of
3 swings. It^s like

T the Loch Ness
solid r^Iy re*

•i.

:b.OX, llKHiias
rice fui^dent toe
d planning has
“die qu^&n of
ed. options activ-

may impact
and price charac-
jndeiiying stocks
ad coimerable

(^vtions fandiiig can make big irinners, but also big losers.

Here is a tense moment at tiie American Stock Exchange.

7Pr
4 1

Z' U on
i 5) H ^ a.-caB, the
U A i. 4 i traded :4m;<^ptibtf-traded:bi^

V the American
ige, the PhHadelr
x^iange end the

Pacific Coast Exchange.
. A can is a contract enti-

tling its owner to buy 100
sham of an underlying stock
at a stipulated price, kne^
as the strikiz^ price, for
fixed period of time, llius.'an
“Avon October 45," trans-
lated from optionese, gives
its owner the right to pur-
chase 100 shares* of Avon
Products at $45 each until
this call eiqpires automaticBl-
ly on OcL 16.

Early last weidc, vriien

Avon stock was at $47 a
.share on tile Big Bc^, one
could buy that right for $400
(plus commissions)—meaning
that you bet the then-^00
difierential between the ex-
ercise and current market
jnices of the underlying stock
-would wid^ cohsider^ly by *

Oct Ml *

In such a case, profits are
usually realized by sriling

the option as it rises to re-

flect the stock's rise;

The question of whether
options affect stocks flares

anew with the eviration of
each contract series.

In January of this year,

when the genoal market was
strong, some people said that
option expirations gave an
added lift to stock prices.

(Others a^ed tiiere was no
relationship.) Agaiir, when
the market was flat in April
and down sli^tly in J^y,
options were cited in some
quarters as a causative
factor. .

And if the question is a
hot one now, it’s bound to
get hotter m 1977 after the
S.E.C. allows trading, per-
haps in May, of put options,

.which give the owner the
light to sell loci' shares ot a
given stock at a ghreir price
over a fixed period.

That presumably would
only add fiiel to the already

explosive growth of options
—and to the feais of critics

that the volatile mariset is

siphoning off venture capi-

tal The SE.C.’s Mr. Hills

announced a week ago Fri-

day that he would seek a
formal study of the market,
focusing on whether it fain-

dns the effective use of in-

vestment coital.
Options volume on calls

alone to soared to the point
where last month alcme, a
tot^ of 1,865,^ contracts

traded on the C3.0.E., rep-

resenting mort than 186
million' shares of underiying
sto^ At the Amex, July
volume amounted to 727,479
contracts, r^resentmg more
than 72 million underlying
^ares.

Meanwhile, the C.B.O.E,
faced with an embarrassment
of attention, has done its

own option-impact studies.

One, focusing on the two

'I, the Thorn in Bell’s Paw
TALD STUART

Ji-'

'•.ii

i.tW'/

#;r.;

.

a D. d^utts, the
f the American
and Telegraph
ecs worked up—
Jriy often—over
s” of canq)etition

mmunications m-
of his'prime tar-
iy company that:
*ned a single dol-

inits ei^tyears

-• j' told by the F.C.C
key area it can't

' what it's been
use it's not al-

tha^
Ui^ more eadi.
it takes ih and

‘

uJated losses of

w.

doesn't stop MCI
tions Corporation
one of the i^-

is in A.TA:T.'s
‘ that for decades
•snatching up or
3 conq)eitition.

iw us out para-
- si^.^Uiam G.
- 12m '4^yeam)Id
ted chaizmah of
loosed. MCL *lf
•do azQrtiiin^ they
and^suspi^ous.”

3 mos. anded June 30 1973 1975-

Revenues ;.....$12,768,000L. $4,193,000

fM Income. .409,000)*.........,.....(7,341 .000)

Earnings per share.... —
Year ended March 31, 1976

Revenues. $28,430.000.

Net income.....: X27,790,00QX
Eamhigs per share.... ^

1975

,.$6,845,000

(39,289,000)

Assets, March 31. 1976.......... $124,487,000
Stock price, Aug. .5, 1976, 0-T-C bid dose....,...........lV»

Stock price, 1976 rrnige.
.

Einployo6fi..M.MM.M PH 526

hefeiiln wdraordrary oain er.S2.O13.CIO0 an
wjiMWiMi of M.1>^pliLe dAlMrttM—

-

(Loss)
'

The second reason why
Z think well survive is that
a lot of people want competi-
tion,” he says.

have an outstanding
mahagement team and ifa
b^use of their efforts that
the company baa floated,”

says D(^ Robertson, com-
munications analyst for the
Argus Research Corp(uation,
and several other analysts
agree.

The MCI president,' V. Or-
ville Wright, was vice presi-

dent of me business de^op-
ment groin at Xerox Corp^

tion (ana i

~ ~

ration (and no relation to the
ai^lane inventor). Ihomas L.

a senior vice presi-

dent, was *vrce preddent
of a unit of the Continental
Tel^hone Company. Ken-
neth A. Cox, another senior

vice present, was an F.C.C.

9r---

•a'.-'

iiST'

,r-y

nidetely wltiiont
ourse.
•naklng an a^res-
-V s chunk of the
live and stin high-

inttfstate long-
iUriness of A.T. &
i.E^ateal rvurnmimi.

awojssion is pudi-
Bo^ of ctnnpeti-

of its bU, raga-
.npi^ approacb.
A 'strongest ct five

'

/to A. T. & T. If

peamt. sized -com-
'fit gtot Bdl -Sys-

;

'jid B.-Ciosland,:sn
senior vice i^esi-

.^Xvaything st^
'Remember file nil-
sn; the Grst truck
highway?’,
appears ^at they

se' sense of securi-

‘Everything starts off small.

Remember the railroads when

the first track got on the high-

way/ says a worried A.T.&’T.

viiicied of the competition.

Waypt G. Engi«h, the diief

financial office, was an
executive vice piesidmit. and
'director of waiimarir Cards
Iric.. and Carl M. 'Vorder

Brugge, a senior irice presi-

dent, was a senior vice presi-
dent of Lesco Corporation.

^ ^though MCI ^s it has
cent

(b-

. '-r'

'he two'fidt over
right to ofifer Bell-
r distance services
siniras mid- govern-

g, of course s(Hne
rwn equipment (like

s)'todoit
tample^ a' General
zecotive in Detroit

: one of MCTs big-

lOmer^^ould pi^
olKce phone, and.

• couple touch t(^
n his lAone that will

lirectiy'with-sn

ance that ctes

the-GJ^ building jn

jlew Yoik Then he punches

tte extension nsmber at New
Ybik toiat he wmris.

Anothw- method would be
fW the MCZ. customer to

pundi' a cou|w phone but*

tons which c^eict hM to

'a local iihe'.hi a distant

dty. BeQ collet - for the

,local j)art of . that call,' but

MCI s^ lip the loxs <Ss-

tan^ gravy. MCTs iates are

about 20 percent under A.T.&r

T/s; the F.C.C. regulates

B^'s .rates and keeps them
.abOTO MCTs. MCI has never

gone to the a^cy for a rate

and so far hu been

able to set its rates as low

as it wants without Federal

int^errace, .which gives the

li^e competitor a. built-in

advant^.
' Altiiough ‘MCI hu a net-

•woik. of 2^ microwave re-

peater ^tiiM)5,tO; carry its

messages, and. covers 6,500

route mile^ to •A.T;&T. its

•just eWwiTning CTesm
Bom tbetoaiket5:aDd;doesn't

•serve* the* leto .printable (or

unixofiiable) ^ts A.X&T.
must .naal America..

From a legal -pqcspectiv^

hO is -kept alive by the

F.CC. altiion^ recent the
agency ordered MCI to quH
its bocxnins Ezecunet hud-
Dess' (peftton^ private line

aty-to-tity service for anall-

& easbaattsa) heeanse tiie

.agen<^ sa:^ i^s-not aflowed

in sndi busaess. UCl,^ fitt-
ing ux the courts, stdl. sells

'Execonet
^MCI has besi alive

-by bank loans which have
b^.Tenegotiated end rene-

gotiated. Close to $95 million

m loans comes from five

. bank^ Citibank and Manufac-
turers Hanover .Trust Com-

.
panyin New York; first Na-

tional Bank and Continental

niinw hi Chicago.,.and First

National Bank in Boston.

"Our creditors truly believe

that we will be profitaUe,**

says.Mr. McGowan, tiie MQ
chairman. Hb .says the com-
pany is b^mhlng to reach

a breakeven point Last year,

the first in wltidi it was fully

-operating; revenues were $28
million,^od so was the year's

net losi. A.TArs private

line bumness last year
grossed $n4 miUioD.

5,900 customers. 15 perceni
of its revenues come from
two customers, GJl and
Westingbouse Electric Coipo-.
ration. Its customers also in-

clude Govenunent agencies,

airlines and stock brokerage
houses, and its lines now
connect almost every major

' dty in the

Still, the company's future

has its nneertainties. A.T.&T.,
state utility regulators, inde-

pendent
.
phone ccmqtanies

and meihbeR of Congress in-

^St compaiifos such as MCI
should be eliminated;

. Mr. Crosland of jhe Bell

System argnes that if compe-
tition is allowed to cre» in,

-then the long tradition of low
ratps for home phone users

go because toey are sub-

sidized by the long distances

services, among others.

"With respect to our ability

to continue to exist, of

course, we aren't worried,”,

says Mr. Crosland, ”that is,

if we are allowed to compete
fully and freely. We’re not
opposed to their presence but
•the itiiilosophy they -repre-

sent.''

Mr. McGowan answers:

"Just because a monopoly
wants to mahittifn jt, I don't
thirtk -the Congress will do
-Quit * Ttda country . is not
going to in^ a 100-year

step backwards. There's no
way they’re going to flip

flop."

-,tw- t:

.1

weeks prior to the-Januaxy
1976 espiretions it found that
46 option stodts accounted
for 14.4 percent- of Big
Board volume b that period,

compared with 14.3 percent
b 1975 and 12.8 percent a
full year before the C3.0.E.
was established.

While those percentage
variations mvitive large dol-
lar amounts, the CB.bX.
deemed them not "statistically

significant.”

'7^0 sblpla ehaimiil of b-
fbienca appears to erist be-
tween options trading
stock pnee behavior,” the
study said.

On Wall Street, however,
there are profossionBls who
mabtam that ^tlon actiritV
can bdeed mfluence fbe
prices of underlying stocks
at times, and does.

Herbert M. Altman, a trad-
er with the Amez floor firm
of Jackson and Segal, gives
this assessmenL’

'Tf the stock market’s
trend Is up, the options ««
accentuate the up move in
the last 10 days prior to ex-
piration. The Offsite holtls
true m a down market”

Offering specific examples,
the trader noted that b last
month’s easing maiket the
options tended to “rivet” cer-
tab stocks close to the strik-
ing, or exercise price for a
brief period.

Hius, on the final option
tradbg day of July 16 Mer-
rill Lynch's stock closed at
25^ on the Board, or a
small . fraction above the
striking price of tiie Merrill
July 23. Similariy, Grey-
hound’s stock closed that day
at 15i4i or only above
the striking price of the
Greyhound July 15.
A week earlier, both stocks

had traded somewhat higher,
bterestbgly enough, b^
stocks have since held to
their $25 and $15 levels df-
^ite a declinbg markeL
Then again, James W. Car-

penter, manager of the
tion department at Spencer
Trask & Company, a Big
Board member finn, says:

“If a stock has been de-
clining and there are b-the-
money calls near expiration
date, the existence of these
calls would accentuate tbe
declme in the stock because
of arbitrage.”

A caH is b die money
when the price of the stock
is enough above be stiikbg
price so that the option

represents actual value.
What happens m the ex-

ample offered by Mr. Car-
penter, is that an arbitrage

.firm will buy calls from tbeir

prerious owners at a slight

discount-^xeihaps Vs or Vi
pobt — and simultaneously

sell that stock shoR on the

Big Board with the aim of
profiting by that fractional

price dmermce. The process

of shorting stock creates

“new* supp^ for that issue

on
‘

the Big Board trading
floor and thus exerts some
downward pressure tempor-
arily.

Later, the arbEtragenr ex-

ercises his call option, ob-

taining his shares throu^
the Options Clearing Ex-
change from the origiisal call

writer and uses these shares

to cover his short position.

Ridph Gharell, who once
headed an over-the-counter

firm on Wall Street, is an
experienced and, by his own
account, a imnt-malting
practioner of options.

The author of ’’A Great
New Way To Make Mon^,”
published -recently ‘by Stein

and l^y, Mr. Ch^l said in

an mterview that “the whole
apparatus tends to create

hi^MT prices for those stocks
•with underiying options.”

His rationale is that insti-

tutions more and more win
tend to invest in these stocks
and then write, or sell, op-

tions agabst than as a w^
to improve their mark^
performance.
At a large investment firm,

the head of the options de-
partment dismisses the whole
question of whether options
wag ‘stocks as irrelevant

‘The market is a
breatiibg thmg,” he main-
tains, of which options are a
part As such, they have
brought in a greater number
of participants and, by so
doing, tended the teduoe
the volatility of underlymg
stocks.

Slnrthers Wells oed Energy

Woridwide

Fertilizers.

Power.
Petroleum.

Environment.

Energy
, Recovery.

Engia^kig,
OnigiimKl
fabrieation^

sinco 185f

.

Struthefs

Domestic companies planning overseas instaiia-

tions can also secure the same Struthers Wells*

engineering expertise and fabrication know4iow
that is available in the United States, in many of

the major industrial countries of the virorid.The

totlewing equipment is available torough the Paris

engineering and sales office of Struthers WetlSg-

or through our competent licensees:

• feedwater heaters for commercial fossil fuel

and nuclear power plants. • ..

• Auxiliary heat exchangers for commercial

power plants.

• Ammonia and urea plant Multiwall* reactors

and high pressure heat exchangers.
• High pressure refinery and petrochemical

heat exchangers.
• Secondary oil recovery steam generators.

• Phosphoric acid crystallizers,

• Fire tube and water tube procMS waste heel
‘ boilers.

• Incinerator waste heat boilers.

• Waste stream evaporators and cryataltlzera.

• Gas turbine waste heat boilers.

• Process furnaces.
'

Ifyou are planning a riew overseas or domestie
facilihr or thinking of expanding an existing one,
Struthers Wells' designs are probably available

toyou nearyourplanL
Please wrrite onyour letterhead forjB braebHft

listing file worldwide rap^ilities ofStruthm *

Welts and a copy of ourAMnual Report

Struthers Welts (torpoiafion
1003 Penn^lvania Ave.WestWarren,Pa. 1636B

83OFiHbAve..NewYorfc.N.Y.10020

3 rue La Boetie,75008 Paris; Fnmee /*

QmmtkAfimyEnsARYyEAR AgMciMttcompm

^

IbuknowwiieroyoiA?egoi^
HasanyiMietoldyoiteincHie)^

Rnancialplanning.

,

Successful people,

like younelt know
dttirit'sthe

iwCpmetsconeof

"mon^ management^ theindi*

vidual investor” neiidya decadeago.
meetyour uniquegoals.

;]posiaon,

means,
comfort.

^
Thekey

^oyour
tondnuing

pFOsperit^

He's more thanjustan invest-

ment expert. He'ssomeonewho
uill provide theone-toone atten-«

tionasubscandal investor like

yourselfreally deserves. He’llcare-

folly analyze your present financial

status. Take into consideration your

personal lifestyle.And helpyou
ciystallirayourfinancial needs at
vaziousstagesdowntheload.

And chancesareypu'vegotyour
gamqslan kzrdiefoniFeptenyww
mappoiout.

Itmayindudeinveoments
foraidtablesouicecfincome.
Conservativeestategrowth.

Aggressiveassetdevdopment.' i

Generous retirementincome.

MostUkdy, yourmvestment
goals araa mixofseveid
'elements. Ahi^yposonalcom-
Hrationgeaiedroyourfutuie.And
youEsalone.

Based on diisreriew, .yourper-

sonal pcztfoliomanagerwill detign a
sensible investmentstzategy roget

youthece. Itmay include
stocks, bonds, options,

conunereialpapei;

US. TreasuryHlb or

otheraltematives.

Thesole criterion,

willbe
whether die

And second, those decisionsan
reachedby afuU'timepn^essianal.A
hi^Iy experienced individualwhose
finger ison die pulse ofcurrent

trends; whose personal responsibility

it is tomake sure yourportfolio is “in

tune" with today’s financial market-

placeand continually workingto

meet yourobjectives. And because
he is^oone ofthe owners of
Sanford C. Bernstein& Co., Inc.,

you'realwaysassured ofdiligent>

cop-levd attention.

Ihere’sjustonething:

Thesedinner advantagesare
usuallyleseived

fez laz^ institu-

tional investors.

But Bernstein

believes you,

theprominent
private investor,

deserveno less.

mvestment
models

consistent

uidtyour

yiium^
objectives.

Hnd outmore
abouthaving yourown Benisteiii

^omd mtmey nuinggerby
irs thenew “Policy& Prolxthizes

li&iuai;'

Areyoulettingyourmoney inon
thepian7 Doesyourportfolioreflect
acoor^medpmgtem
(d^ecifoo, otisicapbtixxiniof

miscdlaneoushbldingsamassed
[

overtheyeais?

Doyou caryourcuttentBnancial

advisor

goals whencoteideringan invest*

mentlOrareyou merely a number,

orafilet

Thebottom line is diis:Asa
Bemsceiii“discretionaryaabunc,”

yourportfbltoenjoys two exoaordin*
arybenefits. Hist,^ investment

dodaonsmadeonyourbdialface
targeted to yoiir^i^ificfinancial

.

strata* . deliberately.designed n>

Just mall thecoupon below, or

call (212) 486-6723, andytwcopy
willbenished byteoimniaiL

Nocostorobligation.

Planon doingitttxk^.

r

One way to find out forsure is

by sittingdown widiyour Invest-.

ment h'Unagdnent Advisor af

Sanford C. Bernstein &.Co.» Inc.

—the.oiganiaticm that pioneered

I

Sanferd C. Bernstein& Co., Inc. 1

I

I

I

7I7FifihAvenue.NewYork.N.Y. lOOZZ

^fenfaec Nnr Yi»i Satie Bdiaiur, Inc

Please tdl me more.about the advantages of a Bemstdn persoaa! money .

manner. Rush my free copy Ot your “Policy& Procedures ManuaL” 1 /

understand this places me under no oblation whatever.

1 luivdd al$n like yiio reviewmy 6nandal lituatiim and ray invotmen^pac^diek j*

neaiesmJnrfiiufiriateaiat^^ '/

WMetnh— grirat

I

TrlKhBM 1 I

AMm*

,1

I

Sni» 2iti • I

MONEYManagement FORYOU, PERSONALLY I

/
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WEEKENKDAUGUST^ lim

growthto

help income

.investors com-

bat^tion ^

andincotnetohelp

growth investors

reduce risk. CaincflRse
(800)225-6190

h Mass. CaU Collect (617) 726-.0650
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Please seal frKpnspectiis,

Tlie figures for the most active stocks and the market breadth (on the M, below) pertain id

die consolidated tape for bU acb'vl^ in'stocks Kstsd on the NewYork Stock Ewrfienoq. The
week’s marketaveragesandvolume (right) pertain only totransactionsonthaBig Board Rsdf.

MOSTACnVB STOCKS
WEESENDED AUGUST^ 1S76

(Consolidated)

nimnnHi
Cempmy Votwrie

DowCh 1,252^
CbKjvler 1,08^800

ICat Sowwn....:— 989,600

AmTelATd....... 951,700

IntTelTel 909,600

EptmI I II -I
— 900,000

Ttoaco niiCii.i—— 740,500

7)ransam^ 703,700

Xerox Cp ...m..... 060,000

AeteelftC_ 644.800

GealU&S_~~ 666,200

Gen Mofaws 660^500

TrsvderBM(.NM«iM 649,000

Am Airfin. 640,200

EastKodwfr 824i3Q0

NetOnft
- 2»

ocicpxranc

I
Retirement Plan Information: KeoghDiRAD 4Q3BD h
Write or call for a prospectus. Read it |
carefully before you invest or send money. „
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Graupt Over S3 biUioii of assets under managemenL

SUBKETBBEADIR
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A 25 YEAR HISTORY

THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
It’s documented for you In the Silver Anniversary

Report of the Guardian Mutual Fund, Inc.

Objective: long term growth and Income.

For your free copy of our prospectus

call (212) 575-7220 or mail coupon below.

Guardian
Mutual FuncMnc.

‘

Sales (InmURons)

New York Stock Exchange

NO LOAD No sales commission or redemption fees

I
Guardian Mutual Fund Inc.
522 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C. 10036 OepL T. 212/575-7220 I

I A prospectus containing more complete information about I

(

Guardian Mutual Fund, including all charges and expenses !

will be sent upon reguesf or receipt of the coupon. Read it j

I

carefully before you invest. Send no money. !
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11% 7% ATOIK X 5 939 8% 7% 7%- %
48% 37% AbULab X 16 1341 47 X% 46%- %
10% 1% AcmeOv X 12 77 9% 8% 8%+ %
4% 2% AdmDe .04 6 46 3 7% 2%..
12% 9% AdRiEx -.vie .. 114 11% 11% 11%..
5% % AdrrBMHIis { 91 • 1 4% 5 H V
13% 7% AddresMO 9 37H 10% 9% 10 + %
11% 7*6 AdvlRV .I8e .. 308 11% 11% 1l%+ %
32% 32% AetnaLI IX 14 64X 32% 30% 31%+ 1%

47% 43H ATT ptA3A4 ..

48% 45 ATT pr83.74 ..

10% •% AWatWk JO 5
18 15% AW4.1pr 1.43 .,

14 13% AW prf 1JS ..

19% 15 Ameron

• 87 45% 45% 44%-flVk
920 47% 46% 47%+ %
31 9% 9% 9%- %

Z3B0 16% 16% 15%+ %
Z480 13% 13% 13%+ %
89 15% IS IS - %

10% 5% AmesO .12e 5 172 10% 9% 9%> %
2«6 19% Affletek '1J0 8 157 32% 21% 22%+ Vk
19% 14% Amtaclne I i 140 15% 15% I5%> %
•39% 36 AMPInc .41 37 JM7I 35% 33% 33%- 1%
12 8% Amoeo .40a 5 41 9% 9% «%+ %
9% 4% Aneex Com 14 866 a% fVs 8%+ %
3% 1% AmitP Corp 95 1% 1% 1%

45 36%ArtnBLf Df2 ..
9<A w%'Agulrre Co 3

1 46 46 46 +3
10 8% 1% l%- %

51% 36% Amtar LTD A 232 46% 44% 44%- 3
9 7%Amstrpr.6l .. IS 8% I 8%.....
45% 34 AmsM 2 7 400 45% 44 45%-h 11

20% 17%
5% 4%

28 17

27% 21%
132% 111%
38% 22%
4Z% 34
23% 14

17% 8%
30% 13%
24% 15%
11U 7
35% 15
20 13%
45% 39%
92 66
25% 17% AS 6 693 S4% 33% 33%+ %

14% 9%AhniirB J3 6 277 13% 12% 13%+ %
es 3% Affleen *nc ii sa 3% 3% 3%- vb
39% 36% AIrPrad J0 17 STS 31% 36% 36%> %
13% 11 Ahtn F 12 X99 13 12% 92%- %

8 4% Amfel J2 6
39% 17% Anaomd -M ..

32 33% AndV-H IJO 7

8% 58% 46% tentf OT4X . 37 .f7% «%- 57 +
45%+ 1% 21% 25% . nfl 5M2X . . zzn 96% 37% X +
5%+ % 4% 1% 1 lenrsM MIe . 39 1%. 1% .1%..
99%- % 2% 1% 1 anouet BJ7S 6 BX !% .1% 1%-
30% - % 5% 2% 1Jarkav Pho .. 93 4% 4 4%+

34% 17% Atroolnc
25% 17 Akam IJ0 10 111 18% 18
15% 13% AlaCas 1.28 8

34% 32% 33%+ %
45% 35% AndCly 1.60 8 172 42% 4T% 41%> %
8% 6 Anoellca .U 9 2SS 7 -6% 6%- %'

14% 14% 14%- %
10% 6%AnlXter JO 6 502 8 6% 7%+ %
12% 8% AnwiCo J3> .. 119 8% 8%- 1%

investing in'stocks
selected

forlong term
growth possibilities

Individuals & institutions

are frlvlted to request
free prospers

ROLLING OVER msAuscMKe
TREASURY BIUS, C.D.S

and
COMMERCIAL PAPER?
Putting your idle cash bal-

ances to wwk is easyl You
save your time and saf^
earn higher ^'eids in our
MONEY MARKET IN«
STRUMENT/Da3y Income
Checking Account

Self-Employed
Retirement Plan
(Keogh Act)

Available

111 1IM% AlaPw pr 11 ..24080100% 107% 108%- %
101% 89 AlaP pt 9.44'.. 230 96% 96% 96%- %
89% 78 AlaP pf 8.16 . .23580 85% 82% 85
91% 77% AlaP p( 8J8 .. 2710 96% 13 83 - 2%
17% 11% Aladdn JOe 7 206 15% 14% 15%+ %
21% 14 Albanvin .60 11 45 19% 18% 19%+ 1%
8% 5% ARiertoC J6 16 X37 7% 7 7%
23% 17% Aliertsn .72 9 X91 21% 21 21%+ %
30% 19% AlCanAlu .40 89 1475 28% 27% -38%+ M
18% 14% AleoSM .72 6 90 17% 16% 17 + %
28 31% AkenLA . .28 19 163 34% 22% 23%- 1%
9% 5% Alexdrs J6e 5 81 6% 6 6 - %
11% 7% AliegCp .I5e 33 ' 376 11% 10% 11%+ %
43% 26% AllflLUll 1.80 7 227 39 38 38 - %
'45% 33% AllgLud pf 3 :. 31 42% 42 48 - %
20 .16% AllsPw I.AD 7 1835 19% 18% 19%+ %
20 9% AllenGrp .M 9 135 16% 15% 16%+ %
44% 33%AlldCll IJO 9«I636 40% 38% 40%+ 1%

. 13% 9% AlldMnt .64 7 . 41 13% 12% 12% - %
15% 10% Alfred JO .. 72 13% 13% 13 - %
59% 44% AlldStr 1.80 6 726 46% 44% 44%- 2%
6 3*A AHd SMPmkt .. 194 5% $ S%- %
26% 11% AllfsOtBl JO 7 1260 26% 23% 2S%+ 1%
9% 6% AllPtAut JO 9 42 9% 9% 9%- %

-22nd Monthly Dividend

OnpallyBalancesForJuly

" T. Rose Price Growth Stoch Fund. Inc.*

I
1ME.PrattSL.DeoLHM J
Baltimore. M121202 *

1(301)547-2136 |

'I Hama
^ j

I niiitiiw
'

• 1

9% 6% AllPtAut JO 9 42 9% 9% 9%- %
10% 6% AlphaP Ind 13 163 10% 10% ‘10%
SB 38% Aleea - IJO 27 zn4 57% 55% S7%+ 2
41% 33%Arr»ISua ae 3 47 37% 36% 36% - %
60% 47 Amax 1.75 13 X02S 56 52% S3%- 1%
146 115 Amax pfSJS .. X19-132 IX IX - 4%
58% 52% Amax PO 3 .. nix 56% 53% S4 - 2
22%. 11% AMBAC JO 8 282 21% X 2) + %
21% 16% AiTMree IX 7 43 19% 19% 19%- %
37% 39% Amir PT2J0 .. 8 M% 34% 3I%+ '%
24% MMAHea JSb 6 846 21% S 22%- %
59% 45% AHes Pt 3J0 .. 153 55% 54% 54%- «
21% .>13% AAlrPIR J8 9 • T9S 16% 15% 16%+ %
16% BHAfflAlrUn X 5402 16 IS 15% - %16% BHAfflAlrUn X 5402 16 U 15% - %
9 4% Amend J6. 7 ie 8% 8% 8%+ %
15% 11% Amsaker 1 4 us 13% 13% 13%+ %
«% XMABmdO 2J0 8X100 41% 40% 40%+ %
25- 31- ABmd pfLX x37 24% 23% 24%+ 1

39% 19% AmBdest JO 31 ZI82 36% 34% 35% - %
12% 9% AmBldM JD 7 84 10% f% 10%+ %

19% 10% AMChe X 7 3X 19% 18% 18%- %
29% S% APCP on 177 154 2ne 28% 2Pfc+ %
3% 1% Apeoo Carp .. 207 2 1% 1%- %
84% 74% ApPW pH.12 ^ 81% 81 81-1
77 M ApPW pf7J0 .. zSn 73% 73 73 - %
4% 2% AqWM Mag 12 71 3% 3% M- %
14% 9% ArcetiN J2 7 x108 11% 11% 11%+ %
X- S% AirifN rT2.. x4X 25%X + %
31% 20% AirhDBR X II XI808 2S% 33% 24 - %
6 3W Aretle Brrir II a 4% 4% 4%+ %
3% 1% Vistar .. 201 2% 2% m+ %
17U 15 ArftPSv IX 7 592 17% 16% 17 + %
111% 103% ArlPpt 10.x .. 1350 109% 108% 109%+ %
14% 6 ArkBast J5 .. 81 13% 12% 12%- %
27% Zl% ArkLOs 1.x 8 331 27% X% 27 + %
A4% 2% Arten RllvO .. 240 2% 2% 2%
5% 4% Armada 13 U S% 5% 5%+ %
35% 26%AmwP 1J01Qxfi2 M% 33% 33%- %
32% 27 Arm pf 2.10 .. 203 31% 30% 31%
S3 44% Armr Pf4JS ..31400 50% 50% 50%+ %
32% 23% AmstOc I 12 X757 27% X X%- %
20% 15 ArmRU JOa 6 1M 20% 19% 20%+ %
17% l2%AroCBn> 17 15 17% 16%
16 9% Arvin J6a 5 254 15% 14% 14%
27% 29% ArviRin pr 2 .. 59 27% 27 27%'- U
X 13%Asartf JOXXIOM 17% 17 17%- %
29% 19% AsMOfl 1.» <6 707 27% 27% 27%
40 27% AsdDrG 1JD97IBaB%27%X-%
14% OMAltdnie JO 5 IX 14 13% 13%- %
4% 1%ANceMle .. W 2% 2 2 .- % .

19% 87% AllCve IJ4 8 in X 18% .19 + % '

104% 81 AtIRIch 3J0 12X1556101% 100% 101%+ %
51 SD%AtlRdlwl 3 51 50% 51

1X% 137 AHRdI or 3 .. 900 1^ IX 170%- 1%
49 46% ANRC 1193.75 .. 3358 47% 47 47%+ %
47% 51% AHRc 280 .. xlX 43% 68% 43%
7% 3% Altes Corp W 1457 5% 5% 5%
38% S% Aalp Dete X 368 X X% 3S%+ %
7% 4% Aulmlnd J4 5 334 7 6% 6%+ Vk
15 4% AWCO Cnp 2 977 13% 12% 13%+ %
1% 9>l6AveaCpwt 13 1% 1%, 1%- %.

.41% i8%AvC9CPP( .. 409 41 40 40%+ %

For Information, pleaaa

phone: 800-223-5685 or

collect 212-7S9-2311

GOLD & SILVER
COINS &BULUON

36% SDHAmCm 2J0 7 819 35% 34% 3S%+ %
23% 21 ACan pf 1.R ..
3 1% AmCen Mtp ..

16% 12% Am CredttJ6e .

13 S 22% 8 + %C
.
1% 1% 1%- %

859 14% 13% 14%+ %

„ 409 41 40 40%+ %
29% 21% Avervint J6 31 2X X% S 25%- %
13% 7% Avis IK 8 238 11% 10% 1l%+ 1%
30% 10% AVMtIK JO I 184 20% 19% 20%+ %
101 sa Avmt pt2J0 .. M in in in ......
48% 31% AvonPd IX 17 30tt 47% 45% 45%

FIRST

L CALL FOR QUOTES J
[• 3E-_v. '

^]
20^-487-042^2
’Out-oIrS^3'e call collect:

MULTIFUND
FOR DAILY INCOME

32 East 57th Street

NewYork,N.Y. 10022

'STANDAID&POOirSi

DOERCAPirAL •

UQUID4$$nsn)llD

28% 23% ACven IX 9 220 36% 25% 26%+ 1%
10% 7%AniDCsNII .. 60 m 9% 9%- %
28% 19% AOIstTel J4 11 814 23% 21% 8%+ 1%
Tfa 4<4AmOuaiVt .. a 6% 6% 4%+ %
13% 12% ADul pT J40 -.. 21 13% 13% 13%+ %
23% 20%AmEIPw 2 9 x3177 22% 22% 22%+ %

..IS ID AFemilv X 7 568 12% II 12+1
14 THAmPMSypr .. am t 9 8 + %
6% 2%AmFln5V5 .. 161' 2% 2% 2%
34% 22%AGIBd l.96e .. 90 24% 23% »%+ %
17% IS AGenCv 1JZ .. 188 16% 16% 16%+ %
16% 12<.VAGnin J8 -8X1812 16% 15% 16%+ 1%
V/A 21% A Ginpr 1.80 .. X19I 25% M% 24%+ %
17% 13% AGIm pt .90 .. x3l 17% 16% 17 + 1%
18% 13 AmHolst .n S 2X 16% 15% I6%+ %
37% 31% AmHome 1 X 817 3<% 32% 33%+ %
167 141% A Homcpr 2 .. 1-V9 149 149

37% 29% AmHon .« 21 722 35% 34% 34H- %

. IS ID AFemilv X
14 7% AtnFiflSy or
6% 2% AmFIn 5V6
34% 22% AGIBd l.96e

Sertd for /m prospoctua
1 775 Bway. N.Y.. N Y. 10019

phone (21S) 977.8800
loll tree (800) 223-6464

4% 2%Amlnvost .. 294 4% 3% 3%+ %
10% S% A Medid .12 7 48 9% 9% 9%+ U
8% 5% A Medcoro 5 68 7% 7% 7%+ %
7% 4% Am Motors 7 1311 4% 4% 4%- %
37% 32% ANfltR 3J4 7 597 37% 35% X - 1

I2*A 8% AmSeot .40 6 xlX 10 9% W + M
14 8% AShIp IJITt 5 X 12% 11% n%+ %
27% 16% AmStaRd 1 9 1549 27% 25% 27%+ 1%
36% 34% A Sktof 4.75 .. 67 75% 73% 7S%+ 276% 34% A 5kk)f 4.75

8% 6%AmStB'll X 12 .
379 6%. 6% Mt %

4 2
M% 18%
14% 4%
12% 8%
a 40%
13% 8%
25% 18%
21% 11%
25% 22%
56% a
MMa 12%
32% 16%
11% 4%
14 9
X 12%
8 21%
16% 11%
57% 54%
X 38%
28% 25%
34% 25%
18 11%
XU 8
16% 7%
V 36%
X 22%
39% 27%
46% 8.

BTMtp Xe .. 51 2%
MckWn 1 8 1359 36%
Boche JQe 4 4U 9%
Sakertn X 8 225 9%
BakriRtI J2 14 x912 50%
BeUDH X 7 186 13%
Baiicp .n 6 a s
edlvMf .029 16 441 19%
BaItGE 2X I 611 25%
Balt ptB4X .. 2SX 55%
BanCa 1.1X271 76 ISA
BanKo JSa 8 322 8%
Banor Putt 4X9%
BanP pMX .. 8 13

BongP pf 2 ,. 27 18

BkefNY 2X 6 28 32%
Bkorva X 6 2S 13%
BaricAni IX 12 168 H%
BonicTr 3 8 68 34%
amcT pt 250 .. M 27%
Barton IX .. 18 am
BardCR X 13 ion 14

Bams IX 8 8 3S%
BasIdK X 7 IX 15%
Sasic pT2X .. 22M X
BlteSMf .N 13 69 24%
BauaeM. X 9 9is 29%
BMdTTV X 8 1206 42%

2 2%+ %
34% 3S%+1%
0% S98- %
0%' 9 - %
40 S0%+ 1%
129k 13 - %
21% 2IH+ %
17% 1914+ %
34% 25%+ %
53% S4%+ %
IXi 13%- %
X 30%+ %
1% 89b
13 13 + %
17%. 17%+ %-
8 32%- %
13% 13%+ %
54% $4%- 1%
33% 34%+ %
27% 27%+ %
31% 32%+ %
13 14 + %
34% 35%
14%.- 15M+ %
34% X + 1%
24 U + %
27% 39%+ %
41% 41%- %

I 199b 13%
I 48 a
I

33% 8
28% 21
11% 5
17% 12%
30% 14%
41% 3Pb
5% 3%
6% 2%

• 34%
30% 23%
20 11%
31% 8
30% 19%
4% 2%
24% 22%
91% 81%

' 12 10%
14% 13%
14% a%
31% 15%
32% 27%
83% 66%
50% 42%
12% 10%
36% 35%
18% 16%
8% 5%
13% 10%
8 18%
8% 5%
18% II

36% 11
30% IB
19% 9%
n 49
6% 5
8% 4%
8% 3D%
Tl% 6
31% 19%
16% 11%
9% 4%

34 . 33%
.48% 31%
7% 6%
30% 34%
100% .B3%

61 46% CBS 1

41 8 CBS pf
3% - HO ca Core
2% 15-U CIMlB qp

13 575 18% T7 .17%- %.
3 9xini 41% 41 4IW- %X 18 689 33% 32% 32%- %X 8 15H 31% a a%- %X 8 95 10% 10% 10%- % .

1b 6 S 15% 14% 1i%- %
1 11 665 19 17% 19 + 1%

IX 6 473 41% 39%'40%- %
IK 6 143 5 4% 4%+ %
rks 52- 57 4% 4 4%......

1 12 X4898 43% '39V 42 +2%X 10 1741 26% 25% 26%- %
7 15 11% 18% 18%- %

IX 9 JdM 31% 30% a%+ %X 10 .413 29% 38% 3I%- 1%
*5 97 39b 3% 3%+ %X 11 -358 M 23% 23%X .. Z5« 88 M% 88 • + I

.17 .. XlTI 11% 11% 11%+ %X .. :d5D 14% 14 14%+ %
J4 13 1679 12% 12 - .'im- %
X-7 2X 28% 26% 2i%- 1%
.92 77 W X X% 28%- %X 17 1301 81 79 n + %

. X344 48 47 48 +1
I 177 10% 10% 10%
' 383 33% 32% 33%+ %
I 193 17% 17% 17%+ %

45 »b . 6% 7 + • %
' 903 13% 12% 129b- %
a 23%s23% 23%- %

4SB 6% 6% 4%- %
1886 18% 17% 18%+ %

> 119 36% 23% X%+ }%
616 27 35% 26%+ %
TdU 19% 18% 19 + % .

VX 56 X -56 -' % '

116 6 5% A - X
Zl 7% 7% m* lb

*

48 23% 22% 23%- %
174 8% 7% 7%«- U
S 31% X a
14 15% 15% 1S%+ %.
161-8% 8% 8%- %
Tin 28% 26% 37%+ 1%
55I 45%. -Q% 4<%+ 1%'
71 7% .6% 7%+ Vk

172 30% 89% 29%:.,’...
26n «» ' 92% 95%-' % .

IX 12 19K 59% 58% S9%+ .%
7 40% X 'X . %
57 3 T% 1%...,..

4% 2% CIRN inv 76 3H 3<A 3%....::
35% 28% CITFIn 2X 7 694 34% 32% 33%+-%
85 75% CTT PtB SX .. 1 85 85 85 + 3%
84 74% QT ore 5X .. 1 84 84 84 + I
1% % CL Asals 37 t ' % %....,.
7 4% CL Asst ptI.ISk .. 3D S% 5 s%- %
6 3% CLCAin X 6 65 4% 4<A 4%
16% 8 CMIIrw Cp .. 293 14% 13% I4%+ «
8%5%CNAFInl 73IIZS7%6.6%-%
14 II CNA pfALIO' ;. 423 13% 13% 13 +'%^ II CNAI IXa... -ia 12% 11% 13Vfa+ %
48% 40% CPCiRt 2X X ion «V6 46% 47%+ 1
26% 14% CTSQ> X 9 114 22% X% 22%-' Vk

XU 18%' CabOfC IX *8 230 29% 27%' 27%'- '%

5% 2% Cadence Ind .. X 3% ' 3% 3%+ %'

: ^BEUEVE GERTMi
IMniRiii. RESOURCES
BBSORHilGlIIORE^AF

.MORMlMDEMAliO
ANDMM VALUAK

Myou StsofeM itist ^.diversified group nf eneit
Sdiindss; fOMM protftKas:.EBalee^
othei^iieMuits»8hd-gr6Wtti companies should
inisfesling:'Investthefif

ROWEPmOENBWERAFUNI
A MOioAD FUND

::^elclng loniEMenn capitai appreeiatio
. -IRAandKeoah Puns Available-IRAand Keogh.PUns Available

No Sales Charge - ^

Plesse writs or call collect (301) 547'2i

*. Rowe Pride New Era Rind, he.
I iQGEaMPrattStreeLD^HM

I

Baltlmora,Maiyland2i^

I.

I
•

I

- - -

~

I

I
-

I For more cpmrtBte hfennaHen about the'Rowe Pric

I Fund. EncAteWM charges and expenses, obtain apiQ&pi
i ScWBftdybsm you ffivsM or send money

• -m—————————

LOOK INTOYOUR FUTUI

ASmKTQFATOP
FINANCIAL MANACXMENT

:

POSITION: Investment Management Advisor

DUTIES: Selling a unique and hi^ly regarded men

ment service.

' SALARY:We are i»nfideni an appropriate andname
anangeroent can tc teached—including guarantee s

centive bonus.

IKE^ERSONiTTie i^jpropiiatepersonb currently en

ing a financial product or service,., someone who
domehisorher clienis . . . about dieproblems relating

sqiptoach to dietr asses, dieir fnvestmens, and d
XRbid. Ourbudness is xtisfying those needs. In ourm
operation, wehavepeifccmeda vital service for hundt
1^0 require expat financial planning and coore

coaservatToh.

•WelbeUeve ?paw vidi.a.successfiil-iecord in seliir

product or service can apply his or her skills to efieei

ourraoney management service to affluent individual!

.about it.

THE COMPANY'; The company is well-known throi

naneialahd business community. Strongly capltalbsd; '

incelleccual, profitable, comprising 100 people in an •'

keenlypersonal amosphae.We are Ri^terealnveson
and Members ofdieNewYork Stock uchange. Equal! •

we are pioneers and leaders in die concept of discretu

management.

Ourphilosoj^y is to continue die rmidgiowth ofom \
finding intellectually qualified peo^ and craihing i..'

so they may participate in this gtowdu 1.

'

'

mediodoio» so die? may participate in this gtowdL 1

ofourpeoplewere trained byourseniorexecutivtt in a
ennronmeni.

Pleasesubmit a written summaiyofyourbackground ir
.

'

to Robert F; Suener, Director, Investmpnt Manageroe
Department.

IX 6 36 19% 19% 19%- «
J4 a 31 5 4% 5X 11 243 25% 34% 24%- %X 14 2841 27% 26 27 + %
14.. 7 132% 13M 132%+ 3%X 16 ‘06 24% 33% 24%X 18 ’328 38% 37% 37%- %X 7 318 22% 21% 21%- %-
.38 5 X328 9% 8*4 9 + %
6te 7 308 19% 18% 19%+ %
X 9 61 34% 23% 34 + %X 7 56 9% f% 9%- %M .. 9064 30% 20% 20%
1 8 54 18% 17% M%+ %

.73 9 718 41% .39% 4T%+ 1%
3 .. 5 84 IT 83tt- 1%

SatifordC Bonstdn & Ccbi ^

.McBbcr.NawYocfcSn^BNdMnfe.lw.

7l7FifihATew%Ne»Yod:.Ifc«YockiaQ22

AqE^C^panmitr&wrforwMfF

'

A London Commodity ()fi

recommendation:

‘A Cocoa Double’
With the coco'a market in a highly volafils state, itoffarstil'
live signs for a Douhie Option Buy. (1) You ha-/e j 1radi»(...

Itiat can pfofil handsomely from wide price fluctuations. C!)^
a put and'call option, -you’re sitting on the righ'l side irti v-
market moves up or down. (3) Also, trading could proYida sh’.;

coniinufluscash Now. For the speculative investor wlio cant.,
risk, we are ottering a Cocoa Double Opiiofi, subjecr to svf

'

Now Is Ihc time to talk to London' Options, Udi aboiifa pr

.

protective 'poeiUoR In cocoa. Call- (212) 687-4500 or eend '

*CeeOR Doublo RepOTt’.'K'S FREE.

fiiil London Options^
^aBOmr 30 EastJSnd Street,.New Voifc N

^

City/State/ap

Business Phone •. Homs Ptxxia -

Option
•Tt. PtPOK WnM. C+UWUU*'

(•Mm* wmiIm* pMV 4* ' v
•SE 6 PhU'&x biw4eii KB. ‘ *-

.

BWf+m—uMiinM!'* -'O
bnrat'

Strategies

: Ask today current .

analyses and-prospectus

Owen M9+*'

*

•

.

'

'

.tnoKn 6Mcodv.maiwi *
awgn M+wM iMaewpi'
RWidXwaMlTwB.vdftiwe* '

fcrHOigpSMr lllliMnXmW <.

•01 fiwCMd. I2l oiwwai +• W—nw4. Tlwil IWI0'i|»*»l5^ ..

MJMwMMjppM'MmW* -.

. jM. ii l$ft ntin umu^ .

'

S% 3% Caesars WrI 15. 75 3% 3% 3%- %-

17% IStibCalPUr IX ID - 33 17 .16% 17 + %
17% ID% CaIMn JW19 IX 15% 14%-14%- %.

1% Camrn Bm- 19h 1%
27% 18% CrbiRL xa is 3X 19% 1B% :19W- •%M 29% ComSD IX 11 189 34% 31 34. - %-i

38% '29% CaimYao li12 10 338 38% 29% 29%- '%

GondfluedoiPasel

Cowm & Company.
' Option Strategy'Group"
' One Battery Fark Plaza
-New York, NY 10004 •

Tel. (212) 785-6006 ..

' New Yorl?Stodc Expunge
Ameriw Steeir Ekehanga

Every aosount^
'*

imiirBdftr$3e04NXr
'

OWen + m ndWMuMi W
nnilm ^ll^l.wellelleH|lil—

.

Msiri uditiWw iwUmW- •'

ThM*y» Horn: Mmt SM K'-..

'
8
"

•I 'OW

9W. '..:zp-.‘-

I asm wnw gbwbn* aw«t Ite
‘

8 BWMKerSUtJsHr.enwtvl-,"
f^.t79DiWinan.,Jnwe%IUX

.

! Tw6XiM».jte4iiWe4i—

'

' ’
‘.i
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'em -J
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-*^,‘'4Mi—
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Tbonas L. PidlUps rode Hw Hank missile to^ top at Baytheon. Now lie Is dimsifrfa^

.. , lbsi.~Tno deeadea
• I,:piixS^ beaded a ndli*
'

.« Bank syttem, for tba
V iav, it wblch ke ia now

rfrigf executive oCBcer.

- • Rsytoeon la bby
ffido, fiv»ear oootrad

' taL 'AnOu the Hawk
issileaysteai—oneof the
*rtfanq> ' mwtriiff

ji fn fJie

ago. Hr. FhSliipa went
m crosade in New Yorb -

changed man, a beDever
hristianity. ISiat

'ofomidef^ oa fonoer
affer Charlea pslson ia
' his personal Watergate

'40

X
#*,- •»

-?*•

'/T.

-

k

ailHps las Us company
carious path—trying to
miaeace la d^ense COB-

.
.jpayuTing jnto contziier^

- le is also ho{^ to baqi
ai^ed in an industry

'

'

!S of corporate bribery,

>, doubtful polidcid con*
-'IcUracks.

i baditionally been i»
}f toe dean guys ia toe

. tradltom caretoUy aur*
r Fbniips^ inmiediato
^^arles 1« Adams, a gseat>

dsoB of JcdD Adams, the
' 1 of the IMited States.

.
' 1 toxeat to that image
'andling of agents* fe^
function with the Sandi
JSL .The company pUd
maw Adnan irha^dwggi

-^Jioa in conaection with
^^^^ract, and toe Seeuxities

. ^ .—"'^SoiamissiMi is cunently

• 4
.^i.«fdietoer the accoimt^

I reporting tb^ com-
^:*.‘‘*sed dl t& xmoc

master's d^rees'at toe Virginia ^ly.
technic liistiUit(^Mr.PliiU^ joined the
hecdofSaytoeon’a electnadcs co^neen
m 194&Be raseqniddy^ a coDihiiiatlcm
of CQgineenng CSQiertiM end mawapwial
Bair to head' the campany's most faimop*

tant division, and mptr0>^ gt tiis

age of 36. Them he fathered Ifaqrtfaean'a

two most aoccessfal military cffnt»~
thfl Sparrow afr-ttvair ndasite end the
BawkadsBfleL
"Tom has an imn<nai abffi^ to coi^

' centxate on mmfhtng to the ezdnsioa
of apytoiag els^" a farmer Ksytoeen
executive cammented. *1 can remember
owning out of long meetiztgS with him .

and tooDgh be haH piled dl Vimif of
work.on me, X wan^ to do it. Be has
a w^ of ntotivating people to do Ug
tasks.**

Hr. XVinfipswu also in toe li^pUoe
at the right time when a Raytimm man>
agezsent shateup created a vacuum far
a new encutive vice pnedden^ toen toe
connaoxys No. 2 man. Three years fatar,

at 40, hfr. PUnips toed: the title of preri-
deot and four yeaxa after thal; hensw
the CQOipaoy*s ddef CTOcutlve <rffioer,

the No. 1 spot Just a year agOb ho also
got the title of ebairmaxL
On Us way to toe top, Mr. Phillips

met ig> with s<mie fatieresting posonal*
ities. One was Baroid S. Geseen, who

Corporation, a gas and oil ezploratlfin
company.
Be al^ 'added two Utdben api^lance

compmrics—tile CUorie Coiporatkm and
Amana Refrigeration Inc., ixrted for its

radar range oven^os D.C. Heath, a
textbook pohlitoer «nd tiie Xowa Mano-
fsetuxing Con^any, a maker at heavy
road cMstmetinn macUiieiy.
The Hand: missile project, which kept

toe company growing deqiite some tirin

years in the late 1950's and eaify 1960's,
is without question the company's most
snccessfo] piece of military hardware.
It la the oi^ shoit-ranga, low-altitnde
interceptor used in the United States.
It -was also used heavily by North Allan*
tic IteaQr Oargaidzation countries during
the cold war. Eav^ aluie has brought
in more tiian $3A biUioa In contracts
far tire company.
Raytheon also has a government con-

tract for research and development on
toe SAH-D, Patriot sUssile tiiat is sched-
uled to reidace Hawk in the 1980*0.

rj-***"'
*'i them.

xmpoctant'

'h r^>«»*hat, there has been Just^
' ..of Raytheon employees

<vteal goyermnent pfil- .

•ni^ hunting trh;> at a
lebstfalL

.
fas a small thing, it was.

'

I never be .done-.sgaih,**

s, pbixting out tiiat Ray- .

rT- downed a hunting lodge.'

f,
' . >'Dg to stay purer, than

w 7hItototonGovecriineht ..

•!i'U should not be put in
* lOing ovetly frfendfy-to

toy*.
Defbnse Deparb'

. gone to the extreme. If',

^^’i-it-has to be Dqtc|v «Q
-.ineal you get ftw
^ chedL**.

long way hi Us-
mhmeemea tooh^ toon tom .200 yean

.itotif started 19 in 1922^ -d! tadio tabes, and
.a^Mron tobe--lnC(up^
id. tecbool^ for -radar.

-sofbspiAen hfe. PhiUtoet
a to^-pmeDed 'Office

» open fields and low rbS-

tnalres miHinna
'

Ground ^.office, tooQ^ .

acie^ th^ .c^'hlm "ISri

.»h.

er% On

- ^ i..n

'f

' m . •

-ft,-.-

t

•'to

H
j . 1976 fll/D I

IRavBnuea...4S8e.7S1.00a..$672,OeByOOO

Net ineninn...JE3.00BW«-...18,971AX)
Eamfege per ebma,.$l^. ’

YaoronctodDoe.31

1975 W4 «

I
neveniiea.$2,245,445ta-^426a»M»0 1

I NM horaua,^.,TWaAW---5?^AIOO I

1
Cnnkiui per Mieni,.J4.59, UaJEF]

1 Aeepb, Oia $}, tBT&^ngBOyaBAloaB t
i Stock priteb Adg. 6h 1876^

1
fLY&E.coneci.cfaeiL-^_:_wre 1

Stock price, f976fBnoe_..^.6Slb44« i

Etapfaitew. Dea dt, 1976,. szfin

pWjffS^

in 192d| of a'Greek
^Ish fetoer, Hr. PUI^'
t of his Ufa In consertoh
gland. Conddering his :

viwinaT galazyv he.'.naxnr

.

wifa a modest home in

10 rnimsfas-away %nm
r threadanghteTB and one
'ed from CUcago to Cato^
tot toe family do^ enjoy

spe^ at a yom^ ,

eanip m ‘Ldw

'

toNewBbtopsfaixe..
~

nered'hia badieidrk .and

stqgMd out of Rsytiiecm and up to the •

pharimangfirp of the lotaniatoto^ Tde-
lAone. and'. Thlegraph Cwporation. Anr
Otherwu toe late RIebatd E. EiMve, the

executive vice pnsidea^ who had coae
to Rt^tiieon fi^ from the oUlapse of

Ford ConqMUQ'^ Edsel division.

Once to top-managemenbat Ri^rtoecm,

Bito PtoUipa g8vn.ap electronlo toagrama

and drafted c&nnxt boards to ctmeen-

trate on a idm of. toversificatian into

conmerelal ffidizstria vtoeo^todti^
.The resnib; to 196^ when he became

preadent, Rayiheon had sales of $154
millic^ 85‘perceiit coming from govern-

ment'Gsontricts.Ti)^ it is,a biUxOh

comp^ a 45. pen»it government,

55 percent commerdal mto. Mr,'.ySntUps

Is now aimiqg ait.citing 1i» go:^^
share to 35 percent or

'

**lhe government bnsmess is too vola-

tile to stake all one's hopes bn,** he
cammented.' *Tti^ sow, -defense cm-
.tracting is mbeeaiise it is widely recog-

nized that toe Rosdm strength to g^
ting dangentos^ high itiative tb'oins.

Itos wasxft hdtoved.two years ego.*

Axnpng'.^ acqnuitiODS Uir; ndDips
h» eDfflBeered exe'tbtee eneigy-^elated

ones-i-OT Badger Gompany, a petio-

chendcal pkrt engfaeering coBtpegy;
Itoited^Endtoees and Coostmetea toe.,

a hidlder of nodear and electric power
plants,' -entT the Seismogt^ Service

One di^ sitting in Us <^ce, Mr. Ail-
Ups beard that Charles Colson was le-
tnrning to private legal pxactice after
the wreckage of the Watergate days,
and would be once again* doing work
for Raytheon. TUi struck Mr. Phillips

as exactly what R^theon did not need.
kb-. puUips recalled: *1 first didn't

lika the IdM at all that Colsoa was
going to come back. 1 became very
rdi^ions. But 1 could find no peace
with that kind of attitnde. Then I
thouAt-^naybe fellow needs a
friend,*

Be got one, as retold in Mr. Colson’s
recent best-eelUng aotoUography "Bora
Again.*
As Colson tdls tt:' *When I enterad

his office it was the same old Tom, ath-
letic buQd, stripped - down to shirt-

sleeves as always. But the «niif was
a lot waimer, radiant, in fact, and he
locked more relaxed than I had ever
seenhzm.*

to short, ISt. Colsm eopmiwmid u a
recent interview, “be led me to Christ
What bad faappmied in his life, became
a modd to n? own.*
As Mr. FhUlips explained his own con-

version. *The success came, all right,

but somethtogwas ntisring. I fait atexri-
bis emptiness. There' was a big hole to

my life. 1 b^an to read the Sergitures,

looking for answers. Sonwthzng made
me rea^ I needed a personal relation-

ship with God.”
**nie thing that guides me now as a

businessman is to be a good stemud.
God gave me both, this positton of
managing the resources of this company
*nd of the men that axe entrusted to

work trito me. And if you look at it

as a steward yoa can be kind of e^ ‘

about tilings even if you are working
hard."

,

And how does Bawk^' view his

.

role as a producer of deadly xoaddnex^
]

Mr. PUUi^ inrists that Xb^tiieon’s mis-

siles are stricily far dtfense,^rigsed to
I

destroy attacking planes to the air.

*1 think every nation has a right to

provide fw its own common defense.

I make 00 apologies for thaf'he
VBnt I do view with stoie misgivnigs

the wide predifaratiM -of all kmds ^
arms to the BiQddto East"
“When 1 heard that the United States

was willing to sui^Iy Jordan with a
defense ^sten^I couldn't believe

iL. But lookhig at the total strat^c pi^
tore, if we dont supply them, Russian

tefluencfc is going to get in there."

To stmM, tifa line betw^ an airborne

defensive sy5tom>~-^^ch after all can
offer cover, toy, for creative ground
action—end an offanstve 'system may
aipeartototode^
But hto Phillips bP his defixu-

tion. "If I thought we were providing

piuvDcativa or ofiensrre arms,” he says,

“toen I would fed at an impasse as

aChtistiah.*
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Announcing

StandardlfWi

^.50 Bonus

AUnrqn^ Important PD&Bshlng EVent—The Reullg

rf Standard & Poei'b MdRMIHaea DQlhr Reiaaicb

Over The Yean bite the tRvesIntaiit Merfis of 1,020

Ceimneii Sleeke Pubnsbed In ONE CempnlieBriVfa

E^To*Usa 1,024 Page Refcfaice Vetanel

Respeodb^totha meate^til8A4wsr tmed of bw^m
for the meaningrul FACTS and FIGURES^ wMeh
sound investment dedrions can be based. Standard &

tolmeslorsl

Poor's has ereeted this auUioiitativeANNUAt REPORTS
EDITION STOCK MARKET ENCYCLOPEDIA-eonteining,
WB bdieve, more significant infemnation on a greater

number of stocks than has ewer before been assenAAed

between the covers of one book.

With (ts comprehensive reports on 1,020 eddefsHreded
stocks . . . with its tens of thousands of important Invest-

mentfacts that answer practically arty question you may
,
have fording a stock. ita over 1,000 indMdiial

stock diaifa.,.it is an invetuable addition to your In-

vestment library. Most hnpwtant. it could opeit yourqpes
to new profit opportunities—putting you a giant stride

forward—acting on-sound Infonnation before you buyor
seUastoek.

NEW 1976 ANNUAL REPORTS EDITION

STOCK MARKET ENCYCLOPEDIA

We are so eeftain of the doller end cents value ef ttto
unique ENCYCLOPEDIA to you, we wnnt you to use it

and profit from its use in conjunction with a 10 weeks
$24.50 trial of Standard & Poot^ famous weekly bwesb
ment Seivicfa the OUTIOOK—end not payu one addl-
tionM penny far this $37.50 volume! Furthermore^ if at
any time during this period you feel you are notgktiiu
many times your* money’s worth from the weekly OUT-
LOOK. cancM it and raceive^a promrtr^nd on tba
unusM part of your subscription. The $37.50 ANNUAL
REPORTS EDtTlOH STOCK MARKET ENCYOOPEDIA re-
mains your property regardless! But because we have
onty a limited number of STOCK MARKET ENCYCLOPE-
DIAS available, we urge you in your own interestto malt
the Coupon belowatonce.
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to bottom,

Bernard Gladstone^

borne inqirorement

editwof

TheNewTorfc
Times,

gives readers

advice on
mniniainfag

and improving
theirbom^
Seebiscolmnn
every Sunday

in the.

Arts Se Leisure

section of

The New York
Times
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DREYFUS
Liquid Assets
convvDrkforyou

I
ods'cf IhMb if yott're keepmg exho

oMjr ni your ebeeUog or sovings

oco»nf--aooeyyovdonTneediKw

Bifahf naed lufs'-put sooie ef if inlo

Dierire Ifauid AaA imSI yw
nsd ^ Em g B'k juti far 0 few wee)s»

yow iBpnqrwin bs woddng fx yon,

2 WIII0 thitlii oayworBwyfas
UqoM Assots occoinit to pay

largo bBfe Yoo cm write 0 died Iw
any onoonf over $5D0L YouTl earn iiv

ware itohliylo tile doytbadieddean.
We giveyeoa hoe ef dieds. Nty
yow doeior, yoM brefar, tatei^

oqy kaga NR Or tote out cosb for

yoenalL

5 6Ivd yeorsDfP • rtgofor
mowlfaiy inmmn. Yoo enn fcwp

year (fimdends reinvested in crieftioncA

shores--or bevethem ptndtoyou mcNdlihr

or quarterly. And if you iDveti $ROQO or
more, you can arrange to reemvu faced

pexyroents of$50 or more every month or

quofar. Of oowse^ such 0 pim may fis-

sub Id ywr ooeowtf bring depleled if

yourwithdrawols exceed yoordhridends.

6 Twfcoqdvnntogoo>ciwrwftH
fonMitrtes. Drmrhn liquidtab

invests your mo^ exdusnely in losge

money market insfrumenb. You benA
hom higher interest rotes than you moy
be obis to fud elsewben^ aspedoSjr R

^ wnf feted llquidrty. And yoo COM
invest os Btrie as $2,5001

3 S0UW YDunolf Hw irwMo of
vakiDg yeur own moaey

niihol InwstinoBte. If yoo'va been
buying notes, bOb or cerlificotes off de-

po^ fre yeuisrif or your orgoMXoHen,

yei^ find iPs o lot eoBter tob^ Dreyfus.

Uqrid Assets. There’s no prqserweth, no
worryingoboctfiioturitydotei^ronKJvers,

sotofa^mg or drihrery-ond fheiw’s no

nieecborgn

4 YiakDcen of ficfadoiy efartis.

If you're to temporary charge of

eomeone rise's mone]^-os on execotoror
tnisMfaio Diwyfto li^ Asseb ocnuiti

maybe an rypropu'ole way to hredle

tiiote finds. The iDonqr will avdiable

insftidiy when Fs needed, oiri onHI titen

fi wiB bo predutimJy nwsfad end pro-

fessonoDymenaged.

Z Moint^ Dquidlty end stoMI-
Ny. As 0 shorrinlder ai Dreyfo

Liquid Assets, you own on interest in o
very large and reloftvdy shdtis pool df

money market tnehomeirts. The money
yoo invest is mrt fled up in any way. Yoo
can cashm your shores of net Qseelwta
jit ony time^ or odd to yoqr inveshnent

wheii^ you wish (minima

because your money goes iido totide

shoft-torm obligoKans, there is very BHli

fluchkitioR hi the value of yeor sfaareA

O Dhfw^ your portfuBo* Dfey*W fits Liquid Assets mvesb on^ h 051
Covenmient seeurities» certificotoi of
depon! <rf the lo^esl benfa^ blue digs

corogwuci! paper, and baafcen' ooeep*

toim Do yM honre th» kM of quof^
ond safety in your pertfrim now?

DREYFUS tiquid Assets, Inc,
dOOModkon Avenm^NewYori^ N.Y, 10022

Mmsi

Formore nmpirie Mbnncilibn oxhri^

ihg charges^ eqtefBes, obfm
^etios by sanding tins coupon. Read S
earafulty before you invesf or send

Adta.

money. •

Cbadi hert to raeWw WeriMliM obevh
Q Eta fatkeoMor Plaos &A non

CRy-

SWe. JZipu

Call this foU-firee number of any hour of the day orn!^
Savarim!CanTon^: 800-325-6400taii^



Z.B.B. and Sunset
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Continued from page 1

»! Gflvennnent there is the
CTUdai additional factor of
the Congressional
tion process and the enact-

of various entitlement
bins, which are more import'
ant tl^ apprppriatitnis in
detennining timupward sweep
of ^>eading. In food stamps
and veterans benefits, for ex-
ample; the ba^c illation
creates an entitlement to ben-
^ts, and ^pending follows
automatical^.

Ibis is why many ob-
servers of the spending
process here believe &at the
main hope for change and
more control lies in the Sun-
set legislation in Cmgress
rather than in a new Zero-
Base astern in the executive
branch.
Ihe and'Ieading spon-

sor of Sunset is Senator
Edmund S. Mu^e, Democrat
of Maine. He has believed in

it for years but his sense (A

urgen<7 increased as a result

Peter A. ^dirr, tiie author <rf a *1iow to**

of his role as chairman of th&

new Budget Committee, part

of the Congressional budget

reform program of 1974. and

folly in eifect just this year.
This provides for the tirst

time a mechanism by which
Congr^ sets Mnding end-
ing cei^gs on itself.

Mr. Muslde is also chair-

man of the Government
Operations subcommittee that

<hafted the Sunset bill .ap-

proved last week. Ihe Com-
mittee report on the bin
noted "the vast number and
complexity of Federal pro-
grams,'* the great increase in

the p<^on of spending that

is *^imcoatroUable” without

Why Holt pinpoints se/ecteef.

utility Stocks
With Super Yields
..Not only for high current income but long-term

capital growth potential too

It is not at all surprising that many knowing investors are now looking into utili-

ty stocks with intensifyinginterest.

For this particular group of stocks, the bear market started way back in 1965,
when the Dow Jones utility index began a 9-year decline that erased nearly 65%
of its value. During the same period, however, the net income and dividends of
some of these stoc& have followed an upward course.

The result of these cross-trends is that a number of stocks in this TOwer group
now yield over 8.5%. But high yields alone are not enough, says T.J. Holt. (Fornow yield over 8.5%. But high yields alone are not enough, says T.J. Holt. (For
instance, a stock nnth shakv earnings and dividends should sell on a hi^-yi^
basis.) What ini'estors should look for now, Holt advises, are rich yields of up to
10% that are also clearly supported by (a) reasonable assurance that the current
dividend rates are safe, (b) a long-term record of past earnings and dividend
growth, and (c) solidly based prospects for future dividend hikes.

Power Play
^thout doubt, the industry has been confironted by many problems, including
rising fuel cost, regulatory and environmental red tape, and lofty interest rates.
However, we b^eve the worst is over. In many cases, the sto<^ anq>]y discount
the remaining problems. Moreover, the developments ^va b€^;an to help-^iot |i

hurt—the industry. li

Specific Recommendations
Holt’s latest report on the Electric Utility Industzy carefully documents why we
think the worst is over for the industry and why unusud. opportunities have
emer^d in this group. It also presents a Hst of eight attractive utility stocks, four
ofwhich are spe^c^y recommended for current purdmse. You can receive the
complete reportr—‘including specific recommendations—ns a bonus with a 2-
month Introductoiy Subscription to The Holt Investment Advisory fw $10
(regular rate $24). Use the coupon today.

T.J. Holt & Company, Inc.
277 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017

Please sendme Holtzs report on sdected Electric Utility Stocks, as a bonus, with
my 2-month Introductoiy Subscription to The Holt mvesbnent Advisory. My
$10 is enclosed.

Wiwwfl

Address.

City State

Yoar subscriptioii not assignablewithont your consent.

AreycNii*i4dtig
your mcHiey'by

itsa^
Most people lookupon savings accounts OS being

pretty safe. Ride-free. Yetwhenyou consider the perils

of inflation—a dsy-rocketing cost of living—^youmaycome
to realize that the eventual return on your savingsmay

not be enough to coveryour future needs. As an
alternative, considerthe C^penheimer Concept of-

Lifetime MoneyManagement Comprised of five different

portfolieps representing five differentways to putyour
money to work It meansyou conbe as aggressive

.

or qs conservative withyourmoney asyou like,

dependingbn yoiirown persoriolneeds-

To determine the strategyyour money should
be tddng, just fill out thecoupon below.

Oppenfieimer^ ^MsnagementCorp. -

Dept 14A, OneNewYorkPhna, NewYork. 10004

OrcaU212-825-4000{CoUect).

. Please send me a free prospedus on foe shotegy
thot best suitsmy current investment Directives. As
cm investor, I consider myseli to be:

Aggressive Q MIddleK}!-the-road

^foderotely Modercrtelyconservcxtive

oggiessive Very conservative

NAME.

ADDRESS

ST&TP TIP

Your free prospectus will include all inibrmation about chargesand expenses.

Read it coiefully before you invest or send money. •

Advisorand Distributor of sbcfflutuol funds.

like the Budget Reform
Act, the Sunset legislation is

a comi^cated and technic^
refonn in Congressional pro-
cedure. thoud its purpose is
simple enou^ And altbou^
the spirit of reform is clearly
in the air, the legislation

faces obstacles, mainly the
obstacle of time, at least for
this year.
The bill cleared by the

Senate Government Opera-
tions Committee must still be
approved by the Roles Com-
mittee before floor considera-
tion. In the House, hearings
have been held by the Rules
Committee -and the new
Budget Committee, with the
Rules Committee bavins ju-
risdlcticoL There is s^ no
indication of early approval
by the Committee, although
it could h^pen.

it may be that Sunset
would not achieve -its pur-
pose of weeding out the bad
to make more nxnn for the
good. BeneRciaries of even
programs widely r^arded as
ineffective do not like to give
them up. Only ^perioice will
show whether the dhange
wQi be elective. But based
on the experience of many
Presidents to date, a Presi-

dent Carter i»obably would
not achieve a great deal by a
change in the budget review
process in the executive
branch unless there woe
some parallel reform in C^
gross.
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' Howanyman wants'

his business infonnadon^
' \bii geek...without:

digging for k..,when you

read The New York

Times. It has more news

of butinessand finance

than any other publication.

Make The Hines a habit

...and profit.'
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a change in law, and the
"rapid HHmuh in tiie number
of Fedoal programs with-
pennanent appn^niations,**

and concluded:
"These factors threaten to

seriou^ undermine the sno-
cess of the most important
Congipsslondl rribrm in re-

cent years, the new budget
process, by continually reduo-
mg the room in the budget
for discretionary decisions
which enable Congress to
meet dianmg national prior-,

ities.**

In the House, the lead has
been taken by Representa-
tives James J. Blandiaxxi,

Democrat of hCchigan and
Norman Y. Mineta, Democrat
of Califoniia. though there
are now more than 100 co-
sponsors of the Sunset
form Initiation. Mr. Blan-
chard said recently that "the
basic concept we. are tryng
to achieve is important: to
somehow ensure that every
Federal spending jnogram is

subject to thorough question-
ing and complete evaluation
on a regular basis.** •

"Ob^usly,** he added,
"Americans are gradually be-
coming more and more skep-
tical about the effectivmiess
and the responsiveness of
thedr government”
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The Einpire of Saint Laurent
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PARIS—For bigb feohiOR
wEtdiers, it wasn’t only the
fact of Saint Laaresfs
fall coDactiM but its place
of presentation last month
that constituted a small re-

volution.

TtMition diatteced as the
shoi^og wnt on at the big
and cenmnereial Hotri Icte>
continental, rather than at
tiie designer's eluant couture
house on the Avenue Mar-,
ceau near th^- Arc de
Triooqihe.

The strategy was clever
and obvious. The putTlicity

fall><»it from the
ecstatic reviews by fashion
editors and buyers—was in-
tended for a mass interna-

tional audience rather than
the several hundred very
wealthy women who can
pay the $7,000 to $8,000 a
Saint Laui^ dress com-
mands when made to (wder.

The noise about Saint
Laurents big silboiiette and
folkloric look served to
enhance his reputation, still

powerful althou^ he is now
•40, as design’s boy -wonder.

That in turn increased the
value of the Saint Laurent
label which is attadied to a
variety of prodnets-^rom
women's and men’s ready-
made clothing ai^ accessor-
ies to perfumes and table
linens. Woridwide sales of
those products under Ann-
cfaise agreements totaled $200
nulUon in the last 12 mtmths,
of which a rather impressive
$45 million, u^olesale, was
in men’s fashions In the
United States.

Without ready-to>wear and
all, 'Yves Saint Laurent
probably wouldn’t be able to
stay in business. ^ haute
couture doesn’t make money,
it costs money. The lavish
July 28 collection, for ex-
anyle, took more than a half-

million dollars to produce^
and the whole couture opera-M SM....^ tion has grossed only $2 mil-
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lion in the last 12 months.

But the profits fttnn e9eryr
thing else marketed imdtf
the designer’s name are
^healthy, clean and solldf**

according to Pierre Beigd,

45, Mr. Saint Laurent's

closest Mend, alter ogo, and
business manager.
Mr. Ber;^ is the one who

aingle-handeifly built tqs the
Saint Laurent en^rire after

the detigntt, ’’tm artist and
dreamer” acccuding to
friends, left the house of
Christian Dior to stiilra out
on his own.

The Honre of Yves Saint
Laurent opened its doors on
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It, ^ said, *7)eeau5e the
fuller skirts don't show tibeir

mistiBires so umch.”
jane Evans, president ot

the But^ck Fa^on
Mmkedng Company cau-
tioned, however, that "taf-

feta is a difficott fabric to
work with.”

Some home sewers might
I^er to cut velvet, riie

said, because it’s easier.

Nevertheless, the Saint

Laurent ^uence bodes well

for home sewing, she
argued "because it's a more
feminine - way of dressing.”

lhat may take a -little

time. "FaiMsticaUy. you
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year
do$m to tiie mainstream,**
said Bichaid J. Schwarts
prerident of Jooathan Logan,
the nation’s largest manu-
facturer ot moderately
inioed women’s appard.

"The look that 'win even-
tually emerge for mhss
volume will be very edited

and watered down,” saud
Mire Deane of Tobe As-

been *Rii(ng her dients to
be ready for tiie "Rusaan
look” 'wludL is ano&er way
of saying *^peasanly” ever
since die retiBsed frnn a
tr^ to tile Soviet Union
krt year.

"^nerican wennen won’t
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be able to jump out of their

station 'wagons with three
petticoats,” she said, *'&4it

a Russian blouse can work
with a pair of pants a
woman already has and -a

fuB ^irt can work with a
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a matter aS giving it

to them one piece at a time.**

Spnalciing of pantS, gv-

pectations that the Smnt
Laurent look 'win revive the

wilted dress business s&ike
George Stnart as just plain

crazy. Mr. Stuart is head of

IVGr. Pants, a cempany ^at
has thrived for years on
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xo w ^ (fk—Y/ the pants fad Saint Laurent

« re M A instrumental in starting

eight or nine years ago.
“You’re not going to tell

me that women are going to
give up their pants,” Mr.
Stuart asserted. *T4ot even
for evening^ wear. The aaost
impoirtant item in my new
line is a velvet tuxedo por
wpmen] with a
aitd vest Vm bec&g an my
maiUes on it

.
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Yves Saint Laurent g^ns fame fmn his (*(gA

feshioOf but his ready-to-wear gets the gold.

the right bank of Paris in
December 1961.
AcconUng to Mr. Betgd,

it still trails Dior but is

about equal to Pierre
ia terms of international
wholesale volume.
The design empire extends

to 111 franchised Rive
Gauche boutiques (vrith the
112th to open on the Cbanqss-
Elysees next month) selling

Saint Laurent ready-towear
—4t peih^ one-tenth of
made-to-order prices—and
accessories.

Another international web
of agreements covers 58 li-

censees who have ^ right
to manufacture and sell the
128 Saint Laurent*copy-
rigbted products under its

brand name.
These various agreements

returned fees of $6 million
to Saint Laurent last year.

enough for an .ample profit,
Bergd said, while declin-

ing to disclose spe^cs.
The prototype of the

name products are made at
headquarters to the master’s
designs. There is a hatmak-
ers* '’atelier" and a shoe
“studio” in the house, whose
overall stafl numbers 2^.
The first of the chain of

boutiques was opened 10
years ago on the Rue de
Toumon, on the 1^ hanlr.

Now, there are 46 in the
United States with the others
scattered all over Europe and
in Latin. America, Japan and
Hong Kong. All are decorated
in the same style and, obvi-
ously, sen exactly the same
products.

In Paris, Saint Laurent
has about 750 faithful cus-
tomers for made-to-(»der
line. Thatfs a lot, ^ven that

all (d the haute couture has
only 3,000 clients now, ac-
cording to trade sources,
against 15,000 just after
Wortd War H.

De^ite the customer
shrinltege, however, the pre-
valent mood in hi^ fashion
.here is cheerfuL Lastyear, the
couture business was up 15
percent, with total revenues
of $1.5 billion Cmcluding per<
fume and accessories).
Jaques Mouclier, head of
the couture federation, ex-
pects another 15 percent
gain this year.
And su^it appears avail-

able when needed.
Last January, the export-

minded French Government
came up with $500,000 of
public money tbroi^ its

Institute for ludustrial De-
veloinnent to keep the house
of Pierre Balmain alive.

The sales of Dior alone, it

might be noted, outstrip
those of all the French auto-
makers combined in the big
American market

*T discovered an extraordi-
narily fragile house,” said
Claude Potier, 48, a former
French banker who joined
Balmain in 1974 and or-

ganized the rescue operation.
"Sales were almost entirely
from hame couture.”
With the Infusion of ex-

port-oriented capital, (baks
and private investors put up
another $2 miUion), the
House of Walmaift b4^^ tO
follow the example of other
•French couturiers, diversify-

ing with a vengeance.
It has a men’s store on

Madison Avenue and it plans
to open men’s and women’s
boutiques in Paha Beach
Houston, Toronto, Chicago
Atlanta and Tol^ro.
Meanwhile, it is also find

ing buyers for haute couturg
in the petrodcrilarricb hfiddl:

East In Saudi Arabia, for ex
amide, it recently sold t

$30,000 dress. That sort o
thing is the ^ecialty of hfir

Balmain, 61. "Mr. Fotier'l

job,” says the designer, “h
to give the business an in'

dustrial dimensi<«.”

Why do 50,000*
subscribers look to
TheValueLineSurvey
everyweek?
And pay $1 million a month for its

stock market guidance?
Serious investors want good reasons for

what they do with money. So it may be
significant that today more investors pay
mors money, total, for The Value Line
Investment Survey than for any other
published advisory service^ Here's one
of 23 good reasons

with other Good Reasons #1 through
#23):

Good Reason No. 4
A Big “Unhrerae” of Stocks
Value Lfoe covers—systematicaily and in

detail—more than 1600 stocks, which,
account for over 95% of all dollar trading

volume in U.S. equity markets. With the
Value Line Survey, you immediately
have up-to-date objective evaluations of
Just about any stock that’s likely to come
to your attention—from your broker or
friends or any other source. Ifs good to
double-check investment opinions.

For each of 1600 stocks. Value Line
.presents- every three months on a. reg-.

ular schedule a new full-page report
packed witti idtal data, including 23 se-
ries of key operating/financiai statistic

going back 15 years and estimated 3
to 5 years ahead. Then, for each stock—
every single week—Value Linens wei^ly
Summary of Advices updates its Price,

Beta, Performance and Safety ranks,
Appr^ation Potential, P/E Ratio, Yield,

and 12-months Estimated Earnings and
Dividends . . . plus latest reported quar-
terly earnings and dividends. Whenever
new evidence requires. Value Line is-

sues supplementary reports as well—all
completely indeied for easy reference.

All this material Is so organized that filing

it in your binder takes only one minute a
week.

Value Line applies uniform sfao*
dartfs of eva/uatfon to all stocks under
review. Thus, whatever Value Line rat-

ings "say” about any given stock is al-

ways reibtn«-fo 1600 others, Thewaywe
cover this big "uitiverse^ gives you big

advantages. Rnd out for yourself .{along

Plus3 Special Reasons:

1)

You can receive the complete Value
Une Survey-everything that goes to
regular subscribers—for the next 10
weeks for only $29 . . . nearly 50% oft
the regular rate, if nobody in your
household has subscribed to The
Value Line Investment Survey in the
last two years.

2) You also receive, as a bonus, Value
Une's 1900-page /nvesfors Reference
Service (sold separately for $45),
bringing you our latest fuil-page re-
ports on ail 1600 stocks ... and 85
industry analyses.

3) You receive the 64-page booklet, 'In-

vesting in Common Stocks,’' which
cemtains a wealth of information on
security analysis and portfolio man-
agement

Money Back Guarantee
You take no risk in accepting this spatial

Offer. If you decide you don't want to Join

the other 50,000 subscribers tq The
Value Line Investment Survey, Just re-

turn the materia you have received vrith-

In 30 days for a full refund of your sub-
scription fee. Since you hSAre nothing to
lose, and possibly a great deal to gain,

wrtiy not nil in and man the coupon right

now.

I

"Average weekly paid circulation in the
second quarter of 1976: 50,581

The Value Line Investment Survey
ARNOLD BERNHARD & CO., INC. • 5 EAST 44th ST., NEW YORK, N.Y, 1M17
Please enter my 10-week introductory

subscription to The Value Line Invest-

ment Survey under the conditions stated
above and rush me—as my two .

bonuses—Value Line's complete 1900» Address

page Investor Reference Sendee and
the 64-page booklet '^Investing in Conv
men Stocks." My $29 payment
enclosed.

411JB2

Signature

Name

aty state 2ip

• tiiuii 01DCKS." luy payment i$ TMeduewrand not assipnahie. Foreign rates m

^^^losed. # 'wiuesLNVfv+vds add applicable

’ftx.tfedtintftiV and not assignable. Foreign rates

# 'BquestNV {9*0*48 add applicable sales teA)
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Ids Sft -Sft 5ft*.. ft

H.CtnSpf IJS ...9B0 19ft 19ft )9ft» ft

mass's.*. .5 a a £

y-_
-
\

. V

•

;

'tp

ih- jU
'

uft

ii.
r. .. .^.

i'".' :ir

. 'ft cirtfted (to .. s
. ft'Cerhui Co .. S
. ft.Cihc.Corp 12- IS

' ft .ChedMni a ' 3 3
'ft Olunp Ham .. 3310

. -'ft .OtwIr Mad S 9
''ftOisn^ S.
‘ft'CNRIVt ISO n

>. ’ftOMto D«t 36

.•ftOiOdWOrfd'IO
''ftChrlsItan.Cd''?
'-'-ftCtaeniiflv 7
•.* . ft CIneritni

"

-'^UOrdeK at 7
..: 'Rb Ototlen Jib ..

..: ftCtarkC ,1len
r .l CtarkGr a ID

.
^ Sft dvfcioa Jl 6
'* M Ctaroitet -• -S

,

P * aaiidna J4 5
'

(ft Oeaev .12n 19

..?!ft.coadm.a'7M CMMat .Ur U
; -14 CAOD Hitfd 4
, 2 Cotwlne J2t.i3

'Bbcotonon a 9
- -iftjcotoi coaii ..

^ ub oohfeiic -a 5
ft CBivdWto wt ..

1 CdfiibE ar il
1ft ComtaOD J 14

. 2ft ComGre'.U 7
R4b CORlAU JOa 4
Ift GomMtl JOb 7

.- . 34k CDmdor BM ..
' 6H CoPWCC a. 4-

SftComPO'ia
aftComoacCo - ••

S Comoo Ind
Ift Compubvit.
.-16 conaut IM ..

' ftCoRMt Im S!

'oftCbnctomja i

444 Cworrt Feb s

Sft cenae cro *

TftOanllvGn i

2ft Comw JBto

ft 11-U Ik-VU
1ft ' 1ft 1ft......

'4M ' J44-. -J4h-.' 4b'

ift ift ift- ft.

4Vb.- 4ft 4ft-. ft
Sft 2ft 3 r ft

32ft '21ft 2tft* Vb

1046 -10ft 10ft......

I71h ttft 17ft*. 1ft

2ft Sft Sft* ft

S.. S- . S - ft
Sft .S 2, ......

Sft Oft S4L.....
•.7ft 7 7

. 2ft 2ft 3ftf ft

9 .
lift ..14ft' Wft-!. ft

31 Ift' Ift Iftt-.'.ft

W 3A T.3ft
.

-.ft.

54
' 9!A . Mb' 9ft* ft<

11 ,^B4 . 7ft- . -744* 44

3B 2B» Sft Sf Vb-

».-4 3ft.. -i .+ ft.

9 1ft 1ft -Ifti

a Sft 'M sft-.ft
a4 16ft. 16 Uftr ft

114 - Ift '3... 3ft* ft-

Ml Sft Sft' Sft* ft

30 3-16 3-T6 U6*M6
ia .13ft 1716' 1U6* W
11 41ft' ilft 41ft** ft

« 3ft 2ft 344.

34 9ft- '9ft m* .ft

'n ISBr Uft 13ft......

19 M ' 6 6 - ft
M- 14b' ' S

'
' Oft- ft

lift' 174S .lift* ft

3ft Sft. 3ft......

5ft 5 5 ......

1ft '1ft 1ft* ft

2ft 1 : 1 - . ft
t Tft* ftr

a . nft lift-* ft-
:6ft-'6tt Sft- ft <

a -tft Oft. iftrJft-
S 4 • Sft 3Rb...V
ar.sft

ift Canon 0« 11
Tft ConRtet a TO
3V| Comyne Cp u
ftContMettr ..

ft ConlTil wt „
Sft CeekEi a is
lift Coeklnd M 9
lift doekPV JO 3
tft Coeocr Jar 4
3ft Cordon wH ii

9 - Cara Lata io
lift CarancP a ..

7 cerMftii '.4i I
3644 19ft cerrBIk ).a 9
Sft 1ft Como ine
4ft 1ft Can Cara -7

T ft caifCara-wt ..

34621-14 GaurtW '.Ida ..

'11-U 3-16 cousins wt
13 CocCbi Com 16
SftCremrE -13t 431

1ft Oesl Foam ..

12 Orempte U
30 CrossAT 1 13
4ft OrawIM JBl 4
15ft Cwa JOr 3
4 crownin a 7
S'-Si CrutcR .36 13

Tft CrvstlO JOe ..

ift cuwccp a 4
1ft Curtis Math 10

19

Sft
3ft
1144
37
10ft
25
6
9ft

13

13ft

ift

551 13ft nft lift- 1
14 Sft * Tft Ift* I

2S7 Oft 9ft tft'.....

14 1ft 1ft Tft

15 I 15-16 I *1.|A
33 Uft 18b 1M*
SO 17fb 17ft 1744*
21 Mft Mft lift*
37 5ft Sft Sft-
a 3ft M 3ft-
8 IS 14ft 14ft-
XlS 13ft 13ft lift* 1ft
a Tft 74b Tft
144 24ft 33ft 2Mb*
3 Ift 34b 2ft
4 3 3 3
4 ft ft ft
S2M42I-I631.14-
II ft ft ft-M4
31 15ft 14ft 14ft- I

I 441 4ft44b- ft
10 1ft 1ft 1ft- ft

15ft 14 * ft
31ft S44* 1ft
3ft Oft- ft
Uft 19ft- ft
5Vb Sft
Ift 9ft* ft

SO 16

a 3344
5 Oft
34 19ft
13 Sft

353 Oft

-.15-16

ift
Sft

I

4b OCL Inc 5
34kOWGCDJOr 4
31b DaiMn Cre 5
3ft Dinwii 0)1 31

30ft 1344 DtrM .Ita I
43ft 29ft Data DcuRit S
14ft

•ft
Sft
344

Mft
9
144

lOft

. 20ft

2ft
ft

4ft Oataorad
Sft otvMin .10a m
4ft ObiurA .lOe ..

1ft DaROK ind ..

OftOalLafaC J2 7
Sft OeUwdF Jl S
M6 OeltoCp Am ...

7 IdtnTal Ez 9
ITft'DapsItr 1M S
1 OesliM’ Jw ..

3ft OnCp Am
34ft 13ft Oevoncrp
4ft 3ft MafaaM VC ..

tft Sft Dlglan Ine a
8 ISft oniardst m 4
144 11.14 Diodes Inc
Rk Ift OIsFob J7k 7

14 lift Dlvaraev J6 •

10ft 444 DIxRvn JOs 4
44 31 oame Pefti io

8444 N DenMtr .ao 15
7ft Sft OHdieny .24 3

lift Bft Downey M 5
lift 14 orwcun ia ..

lift 6ft Orlw Hirr

771 12 fft 1146* 2(ba 13ft Hta 12 * Vb

.0 4ft 39h 4 - ft

9 ta ta ta* ft

06 39k 3ta 346- (to

17 346 3ft 346.'.

U1 646 ift M- ft
S3 Iftar MM 19 „
i 399k 39ft 29ta- Vli

MU lift Irik Uta* ft
111 Tft A46 Mb- ta
2 rib Sta 54b..
3 19b Ita IM- Vli

ns Mta I3ta Mta* 1

40 646 ift ita- ta
12 11-H

9 in tft
s n lift

M 1ft
9 34 Sft
33 3)00 31ft
.. 336 Sft
a 56 3*1
4 8 15ft

51 1

8 3

.
ft 1V14+1-14

t aft*
1746 II * ft
144 Ift* ft
ift 4ft- ft

30ft 30ft- ft
ift S4k* 1ft
aft aft- ft
1544 1541
.15.16 1 *M4
a 3 - ft

18 lift 14ft Mft
8 Ift < t * *4

362 «44 40ft 41ft*
44 toft 8 toft*
7 546-544 5M*
a lift 16ft lift*
10 17V4 17 17ft*
3 10ft 10 10 -

14 9ta DraFalr. .40 5 8 iota iota 1046* ft

1 1VM1 viwuntop JMe S 12 1ft1V161VU-VU
Tri* Mta DuptxPd JO 5 23 Uta lift MM* ft

f(b SM DurTW JSb a 32 6M ita 446- ft

ita Sft ovafdn .aae 10 IN ift 4ft ift- ft
' Bft 3ta DynAffl/r 7 m ift SM ift- ft

1U6 a DyiMlIGI to 3D6- fft Oft tft* ta

E.F.G.H.
Mb Ita EAC In 5 19 3ft fta 396- Vb
1446 Uft ELT jot ID » 13 lift lift* ta

r Eagle Ctaih .. 94 1ft 1ft Ita..

19ft 1316 EarHiRea 1 7 134 17ta 17ft 17ft- ft

.17ft 3046 E/«no .Mr 11 IS 3i asta 3516- Vk

34V6 17 EstrnC IJOi 7 4 Eft a a • Vb
i 3V6 EaurE JOB 4 ID 5H su 5V6- ta
MM 6 Ettdvn JSt 7
39ft 31ft Edpltan Jta t

3' Ednas (to
Tft EDO Carp I
3ft EganM JO 7
ilb EmhPh JOa 6
4ft ElenrOi .M 3
ift EIHoat JOr II

1M EtAudD JIt ..

tft Eledraa a 7
tft ElecEnn M 7
1ft Bled Readi ..

12ft ElocfrnicA t M
54b EnroyRei 7
ift EmatEC a 5
1ft Ere Ind 8
4M EaoRid JOa 4
ift EskkOi a 4
Tft EtzLav 3
Tft EvinAr ,10r 0

3ft Emeum J7I 17

11
746.

tft
9ft.
7
ift
1344
13M
Sft
10ft

Tft

9M
3ft
lift
Ift
3
10
Tft

]di tft tft
966 aOM 31ft'
a ,8ft 2ft
8 9 Tft
14 S4b 544
44 Tft 7m Th 7Vi Sft
If flfa Sft
87 laik 13ft
46 16 tft
12 8 Ufa
Id 14ft 14
3R Tft 446

144 tft Oft
e 144 1ft
36 Oft ' Ift
41 Tft Tft

tft* ft
8ft* ft

2ft- ft
9 * 1ft
ift* ft

7 - ft

Tft* ft
546- 46
2ft-. ft
13ft* ft
tft
Ift- ft

14
ift* ft

Ift- ft
Ift......
Ift- ft
Tft* ft

Sft
444
71k
444
3
5ft

2 FOIIK Me a
3 FPA Carp ..

4 Ftoind .10c 4
iftpewan At 33
1ft Falrtan AUl ..

3M FiktU Neb ..

446 . 3ft FalrmC .Me 2
3544 3044 PbleanS M. 4
•ft 4M FonOolr .14 4
13 Ift FmvF JO> 4
Sft 114 Fad) Fabric 8
13 Tft FavOrg .lOc 7
16M Uft PedMart M i
Uft 11 FedRMv 1J4 9
4V4 ift Pcd.Rcsroes ..

I Fdmnt .18 S
5 Fetaway a s
144 Fftrebrd wt ..

3ft Fiditoa Ml ..

MFlonoaAni i
Sft Fllmwv .ISt 4
Sft FbiGen J6b I
5ft FftiEnA Jib ..

SftPtCaFn

n

aft W4 Fd Hirtrrd ..

444 3ft.FdHrt orjl ..

Ift Sft FRItah .12 ..

4ft 3ftFstmrfc M ..

13ft
9ft

*3ft

5M
Sft
1044

I
744
Ift

8 2 Ita 2 * ft
x72 ID 9 9 4
15 ita ift 4ft.. 246

41k
227 3ft 3ft XV6- ft 6ta
7 4 3ta 3M- ft 6V6
ID Sta 5 5V6* ta 91*
13 ift ift 4ft.. 1146

IS 1ft 1ft _lft.. • •• 216

26 3 86 2M- Vb 2<.k

1 3ft Sft avb- (6 ift

2N rift Eft Eta- ft zta
11 4 Sft 5ta* ft 1046
to Mb ID M - ta lift

41 'Ita Ita IVb* ft 17ft
S .9 016 3M.. 396

7i U 1246 U * ta Sta
30 12ta 12ta mb* Vb (ft

291 s 4M s « Vb M
3W ISft lift t3 - lb 4
30 D(A aft 3V6... ADD .9
39 3ft Sta 2 ... 444 7ta

a 2M 86 Sta...444 ID
11 3 3ta 2ta- ta Tft

V 7 ilb- <ta... 74b

44 Tta FV6 IM- ta 4ft
U Tft rib rib- ft mb

15ft iS{.BwS..TJ< i
Cft liffpiamtaff

,
4

346 546 Flaverland 4

left tft FUehtsfty JDe
144 14-14 Fkdt Ind
tob 1ft Fft CHlIl) 6

3ft PleRdc .18 54

tft Flowara J6 I
14*4 Ftoto n 11

Uft FlVDia OH 4
54* Fewbm Jta 4
TftPeetcM JSeU

73ft FerdCan St S
4 FermtOty 4
3ft ForcR Labe I
Sft POKStoP JO 9
Vft FnrkHn 9A ..

ift Prw*Nu a 4
10 Frantz M 4
17ft Frasiflto JO 7
3ft FTtodn JAJ 4
1ft Fdend PrR 9
4ft Fligtnv JU 4
Tft R tothuillL u
Tft FrMu ab 3
5ft FraiHce Air 4
1ft FtenlAIr wt ..

«4b
1ft
ift
Tft

i
14

3ft
17ft
14ft

8
Sft
86

98ft
Ift

13
5
3
8
24
II

S
<73 ift
5 Sft

3 1310
• \

34 3ft
1M 84
X41 17ft
8 1444

ift
1ft
ift
Tft
346

ISft

4ft* ft
1ft- ft
ift

Tft
4
15H* ft

Uft ISft 1546
4 4ft- ft
86
9ft
1

Sft
Ift
left
1M6

5ft-
10 * 46
1

Ift- ft
341+ ft
17ft* 44
1C46* 1ft

13ft
5ft
10M
Mft
23ft

546
3
left
17ft
lift
3ft
3U.

4
fft
Tft
3
lift

Tft
lift

Sft
Sft
Sft
2ft
22

1ft 61T Ind 4
Sft GRICP JO ..

1ft MCGn ae M
MGTicera

546 <tafarlel a 6
4 Geloxy cpt I
7 Germ M 4
3V4 Garda Cn ..

Ift Gorlmd » 4
1ft Gaylord .OSe 4
ft Geynor Stef .

.

Wh GcailHt na 10

2» Mta 19ft M - 46
i 4ta ift 4ta* Vb
9 •ta ift Ift- ta

1590 l9Vb Wb 8 *1
7 .946 .9ta 5)b- ft
8 3ta rib Sft* ft
<3 fta 9 9 - ft
If Tft 3 3 - ft

m Ift Tta Tta- ta
E I5ft lift 15V6* ta
IE Uta 17ft 1ri6- 1

a 54b Sft Sft...
7 7 TM IM...

196 Tft «M 7Vk* Vli

Ifl Mb eft 1066.: e««

14 3 Tta 3 .. ate

3 7 <M 6M- ft

n ,34b 3ta* ta

M 3ft •3ft Zft- ft
41 ift 39b 3M- ft
lU 1ft 1ft 1ft..
40 19b 1ft Ita..
13 fft 9ft W6* ft
3 4ta 4ta 4ta* ft

43 lOta 9M lOft* ft
9 3ft Tta 7b* ft
T 496 4(4 ift* ft
H Ub 5(6 3ft..
3 1ft Ita 1ft.,
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S4b 4 HiieUtfO a 10
Sft IftHudunGen ..

41ft 33ft HlidBO 1JD 10
lOft

3M
23ft

5ft
8

4 Huftmin JOa
3 HUDlHIt JEr 4
17ft HudevO JO s

34k Hycd Inc 8
17ft Hylton orjo ..

2
12
7

18 1046
1 3

MS 30ft
44 4
1 3S

446 44b 416......
3 3 3

3146 3IVb 31ft- 46
lift* ft
3 * ft3

Uft
346

2S

lift- fft

4
2S *lft

I.J.K.L.
9W
ift

Mft
•ft
ift

14b

JO* H
J3t I
JM ..

.8 4
JD 17

iVb

36ft

Sft

aoft
3ft
47
Tft

Sft
Sft

ift ICBQ>
2ft ICHCo
ift lOWR
SVli IMCMo
3ft ISCFInl
9-16 ITI Cere
4 ImeO) ,17b 7
1ft imoer Ind
2 InuOIIA JO 12

24b Inaree
ift Inooterm A lo
1ft indliiiHd wt ..

41 inmiPL nt4 ..
Hb Inflight Sve 5
1ft irniw Cera ..
Sft Instron JO

4 ift
51 34b

139 ift

I ift
9 ift
II ft

5 ift
81 3<A

515 28ft
10 Sft

105 left

SI Sft

4ft

3
4ft

4
FI4
ift

V
Sft

4M- ft

Sft* ft
ift* ft
Mb- ft
4ft* ft
9-14-1-U
ift- ft
3ft

22ft- ft

Ift- ft

Tft 13-14 instrvm Svs

1IB Tib 30ft 30ft-
3ft 1ta GnGnv Mt i 2ta 2M Zft* ft
4(6 1ft G HeuawDT i 73 3ft a 3 - ft
2V6 1ft Cm Reo'al .9 1ft Ita Ita..
4V6 IM Gm Rewrii i 11 Zta 396 'Zta- ft

z 1ft GtnIiGD Trti i 8 Ita 1U Ita..
Pt IM Gean lod .. E 19b Ita 19k- ft

5 M
4M SftGerbmScI
17ft UftGlaiilFd la
•4b ift eianrral .10( 1S4 84
IBM 8ft GladdDB Cto .. 18
SM Sft GiBwedc Fr .. 4
33M 2Mb Gtatntr 5
PA 346 GfanGar .56 37

MGIanOb J3M0
Wft Giebaind JD 5
fftCtaear JO 4
.tMGleucstr Er 5
iftCtoker .101 4
Sft GMWaft JO 4

1446 Mft Golden Cvd 18 -8 TOM
U iftGohkM JM 7 « Mft
146 ft GaMM (to ..

SMGcedts JTrii
SftGoedrfcb wt

Uft
15ft
15
14ft
7.
5

4ft
-3ft
A-
1941
ift
9
11M
54b
4U

3M GorlnSI .Ma
U ..GwTiiRt JM 7
2M GoubllT .Ml ..

GnnflAia4ftGnndAia.8
446 GnndCH JO 4
3M GtAm Ind
SftGtSMhi Pat ..

J7M 3Sft GtLkOl J4 M
5ft ift GtLbkR JS- 8

2H Grtenmin 5
ift Grecrtty .12 4
ift GREIT m 4
2M Greyhd .C 31

U GraoTIc JO t
4ft GrewC J2b IT

1M Grom ind 18
446 GuardOi Jflb 7
5 Guinord JD 4
VU GlilfMR! wt w
S GIKMCm 1 3
ift iSUfRCD FT 5
3M6IUnnLD ..

<0 i« 8b ift* M
Mft ISft Kile* ft
ift ift ift'- ft
Sft 5 Sft* ft
546 5M 346

a 3946 Bft 2946* ftU M 4M 4M
91 12ft. 1146 Uft* 4b
37 Mft 13ft Uft- ft
15 nib 10ft nft- ftM Uft lift 13ft* ft8 . Mb 446 44b- ft'

17 ift i ift* ft
10M Mft- ft
fft fft- 1

n U-U 11-U 4b*VM
12 ; 2M 2ft 24b- ft
ia Tft Tft Tft- ft

5 I ,4ft ift Mb* ft
1 lift 13ft 13ft* ft
2 3ft Jft . Sft* ft
2 746 746 746

<46
ift
7ft
Tft

12ftM
2ft
946

Tft

ft'

•m
7ft.

. 1ft

Vft
. Sft

Ift
12ft

4

ftHilooProd ..
«kWBslikfm S
MHampD .ISa 4

3ft Ntmohi Tod 4
Sft HanvrSh M 4
’246'Hm^ Rit

31ft lift -Hataiid •JO II

27 - lift Hemm 'Jib 5
iVb HwHd Zdy
V HarlzM .150 12

ftMertay Gn> 8
'3ft.HeibF9 Ind- 5
4Vb Hiatiito JOB- 5.

3 HawalA .IV 8
-5 HetWiChm 7

'SftHebMiM JO 5
IftHelnfck JSe U
1 HeHmn Mtp ..

Ift HerMal J2 S-

2ft HIGInc .151 11

5 KISheer J7l 8-
346 HWllMi Cap ..

Sft HinOtoB JZ 4-

7 HiMndc JO 11

2 HeUvCorp 5

34ft IMHomeOA 40 •

soft 22ft HomeDB JO 7

8 MM HonnolG 1 7
ift Hani Kardrt
SM HemM -AM
i-i4HaDMtawt ..

lift HDtelin IJO 9
eft -HauRm JO .5

44h HoutaVi Jl 0
4M HOMMIr in 29

SZftHeaOIIM'jrM
15 -HaaelC JOa 5
3ft HowA '.

'J5t 3.

37ft 37ft HubeOA U» 9
V 2Mb Hubatift 1J» f
SO. ;4i:.-'HubpKMS ..

746

Mft
Ift-

46
•146
446

Tft
' Sft
Sft

• 2ft

15ft
446

r.6
Tft

•6H
Uft
316

tft
3Vr
•5-M
M
Ift
746

1146

M
286
746

13
-•

E 11 WA 11 * 46
n rib 9ft 5ta+ ta
58 4 5ft 516- ta
34 S' 3046 33 * ta

V s 5
'

5 '* ft

s 4 m 344- ft
4 4ta 4ft 4ft* M

30. 546 5ft '5ft- ft
E 7Vb 9ft 7n.. .

12 nft lift w * ta
33 Ita 3 Sta* ta

11 Ita Ita m..
« Uft Sta m..
s ita i 4ft* ft
n 1-U VM VM.. •

IS 8 ZVA Eta- 46
a fft am 'fta* ft
3S Jft 4ft 4Vb.. ...

SI 1 1 1 ..

f fta fta 9ft- ft
a Pk '4ft 4ft..

sr 7 6ta M* •ib

9ft ' 9M..
44 3ta Sft 3(b..m 30 m SO *146
154 30 Uta Ifft..

45 49b 4ft 4ta..

101 Uta iita lift- ta

H IVM ta 1VM*VU
.30 7 ita 7 * 4b
-•7 Ita Ita rib..
Ml Pi sft ' 446* 46

a 9ft 5 Sft- ft'

18 Kft 5 rib* ft
« Tft Ub 146+ ft

a IVb Ita W* ft

tea Vft U 14 * ft
4 Tta 246- ft
5 5 5 ..

a 546 Sta ri6- ft
• 39 546 5<A Sta- Vb

to 1 7V6 Tta- ft
'156. PA ZM 3M- ta

34 286 2746 2746- 46

1 34 24 ri - t
i Uft UVb 191b* 16

•••40 ift Tta 86- 4bM ita Mb Mb- ft
E M2 Vli ..Mi-Vli
99 Uft 17ft 129b* ft
n 5 4ta- 5 - M
72 rib 4ft SVb- ft
39 7(6 646 «ta- ta

46S SM S8h Sift- 1ft
as Uft 15 15 - 1ft
a ift 446 '-4M
10 3M 3M 30ft* 46

. a Vk 27ft a * ft
.1.41 44 44 - 1ft

84

346

S
13tb

Ift
a
3ft
246
lift

Sft
Tft
ift
8
1ft
Mft
lift

Sft
1546

V»
SVi

17ft
94*

Uft
ift

I

a itnsv pf .3St ..

146 lilted Rtl 5.
34b intonedea 4
S*A MHAIum JO 7
1ft fnfl Bwdmt 4
Mft IntCoir .8 U
14b lilt Feodave 45
1ft tnFumral s 5
I IntOmln .8 5
Mb Int FfBtohft ..
i*b intseaw .ise a
1ft Inf Strafdi ..

3Sft intsvCm Ji M
ft intoAtfiam

fft Intoraaol 9
5 intorway Q) ..

1 Investm Fla ..
fft InvOlvers A 9
3ft IffirOlvers B 7
a InwcatRtt Tr ..
13 iania Ine
ift IrodBrd .14

14 irmBrnd nf
3ft irvbiind .lit

ift IvadD .7Sb

346
ift

1ft
11

2ft
ift

10 Uft- .ft
Sft Sft- 'ft

>10 ilft ifft iift* ft
8 1ft 14b 14b

8 2
446 44b- ft
1 1ft

1046 U - ft
2 3 - ft
3ft i * ft
tft Uft* 1ft
8ft /Ift- ft
15M 'Mft* ft
3ft 2ft* ft
2ft
10ft
Sft
ift
3
ISft

ft
IS4b
tft

146
Mft

273 18ft
41S 8ft
45 MM
II Sft
97 8V6
44 1146
41 Sft
7 ift
8 2ft
18 39
a ft

in Mft
77 tft

2 1ft
18 ISft

M
8 3ft
34 aft
19 U
ai 7ft

8 144k

a 546
3 ift

Ift
3ft
14ft
Tft
lift

Sft
ift

2ft.._
lift* ft
aft. ft

' 4M
2 - M8*3
ft*t-M

Uft* I

tft* ft

Hk* ft
Mft- ft
346- ft
3ft* ft
1444
Tft- ft
lift.

PA......
8b* lb

11M •Hi 4 U •ta Tta DM* ft
tiita m Jaoabs jOe 7 39 tta tta tta- ta
a<4 4ft Jamswy .lit 4 43 Tta (ta 7 - Vb

17M 12 Jaaimet n 7 5 mi mb.. • N*

SM 3 Jetrmic Ind 4 U Ita 3ta rik...
3DM MH6 JahnPd JO 9 xri i2ta ItM 11M- ft

4M 3ta Juntow Pat 9 71 Tta 3ta 346- M
4M 246 Jupiter Ind .. 5 ita 4V* 416- Vb

Ita Sta KTdin jae 9 4 6ta (ta •i*

ISM 1 Kalarind .u 9 836 15M I5ta ISM* ta
4M 5M KaneMIU wt ,, U Tta PA <M- ft
Tta 4ta KapakT JM 3 a 5 44* 4ta- >k
Jta Sta Hava JOt 1 IS 4 3M rib- ta
ita 4ta KamvinS J4 i 43 hta Sta ita* M
Tta 4ft Kelchm .Ur 5 S rib Sta Sta..
31ft

3M
9

2
4

11

tft
ilft

Sft
ift

1046

3(4b

204k
tft

Uft Kewmee JO
1ft Key Ga
5M Keytfind JO i
46 KUde wt
146 KinArfc Cn •
1M King Ontlel ..

74k KtogRd .18 U
ift KtogatlD JD 4
14 KirMln 36C i
1% Kit Mfs a
1ft Klacrvu Ind ..

ift KMnarfs
lOft'KnkkT J2 3
IBM Kollmar
7ft Ktaosir

JD 11
.10 5

8ft 8ft 8 - ft
Mk 1ft tft- ft
Tft Tft Tft
3ft 246 Sft
1ft Mb 1ft
2ft 3 2 - ft
tft i 3 ......
4 Sft 4 * ft
t*ft MU lift* ft
3M 316 3ft. ft
ift '4ft ift- ft
Ift 8ft Ift- ft
8ft 32U 2246
8*4 254b 8U- ft
Ift Tft Tft- Vb

SftLSEInd .19 5
ftLTVGerp tvt ..

Sft UBarge J6 7
5ft LbMaur Jt 0
PA LaPaOit JOa M
Sft La OuintaM 4
7 LilyRad J6 7
1ft Lake Star* 4
1M Lndnirk Ld ..

3 Laneeo XOt i
1ft LaToid Bdc II
ift LaaRm Jto 7
lU Lmthca J6 7

IS LacEidr J2 M
1ft Lee NaH
3 Lae Ptiarni ..

3 Lehigh Pres 5
446 LdghPr JO 4
1ft Ldsura Tee ..
4ft Levittin M 4
Sft LMliBF J< 4
5M Ulierty Fab 3
4 LMtWbr .M 7
i UlRAm Jt 7
2ft LhioDln Am 8
Sft Ltowb EbK 10

3 IftLndgcS JIt 5
1946 13ft Utam .

•ft 4ft Loewnie wt
1M LooMe .Me
9 LaGoiSv .74

19ft LduIsCb IJD
1 Lynch Corn
IVb Lmnwaai'

17
493
44
11
2

31

8

3V6

1W
3
446
Sft
Tft
•ft

3ft

ft
344

4ft
Sft
ift
DM

246
4ft. U
Sft
ilft- 46
Ift

IR 113-14 14bt11-M*VM
1ft

3 3V6
71 Sft
to SftU BM
)T3 17
S Ift

5 34b
10 4ft

x20 lift
5 2H

1ft

Sft
2ft

JOB 7

3
Mft
27
7U
Sft

Ift
1446
1ft

3M
4ft
10ft
2ft
7
5U
446
546

Mb
74b
Tft

.15ft 154b
4ft 4
3ft 346

Mft Uft .

8ft 8ft 2M-
5U 4ft 5U*

Tft
Sft
7
Sft
5Vh
5ft
Tft
2U

Sft .2

1ft- Vb

2ft
2ft- ft

•ft- ft
•ft......
17 * 46
141......
246- 16
446* ft
11 46
Sft* ft
744* 16
Sft- ft
dft- 41

Sft- 16
SVb* lb
Sft
Tft- ft
Sft- ft
ISft- 46

Oft* ft
2ft- ft
M46* m

ft
4b

M.N.O.P.
JOb 7

114b 'nftMPBa
Sft Sft MPO vidbo
04b 7 MWA'
Ift ft Maerad Ind

15ft UVh MePbS 1.8 7
44b 2ft Mamrn Mi «•

9Vb 5 AinoBOd -19 ..M 24b WaiMJa J4 9

5ft 4 Mdsrr J2r to

1 1 3-14 Marlnduq B 44

2446 II Martai Ji 4
sftMKtow (no 4
34b Marehall Fd ...

4tt Mantwl Ind 5
a MartPr JDe «
<16 Mednd JOa 4
aft Masnelln JI <
Mb Maatera Inc 4
46b MadrRe JO 17
a MadBra .12 7

SftMcOuK) JIt 13

ftVb
<
Ift
SV6
10ft
37ft

Uft
. Tft

Sft

fft
<46
19<6
IT

1ft
1V9

5ft
Mft
316
lift

mb 1344 McOmh JO
M ' <ft Mclntdi .8 4
84R 1V6 McKcm On ..

I3va left AtomsF 1Ji 4
e 54k MedkUt JOb 4
2U 15-T4 Medain Grp "
4ft 2ft Madco Jwtv 9

Sft Mskneo .U 4
3ft wedneH Op 3
Mft MedaGn JO l
' 7*k MeoeMiT JO 3

Idft lift MEMCO 1 4
1ft ft Meremt ind ..

V MdracBR
46 Metre Grto ..

itt Midi Gen) 3
lift MdiSuHT 1 i
3 MrdlS pi J< ..

Sft Middbry .44 5
3ft MMdCa .U 13

10 MiHGb Jto 4
9b Miller H
M Milierwo JO e
uft MIIRoy JDe 10

... ft Mtoian IT ..

33ft 1746 MoPfCR 18 4
8 35*b MltcM n I

3ft MItoOp .14 4
4 MedaniMd 4
<ft MutyuM wl
446 MonMot JO 5
44 MonP DHJi
•A Meeg
346 ftiBGRi Jit
iftMertenS JZ a
4 MetlaSapM 5
1«IMIVN» IJO'n
ift MewSfar Ji 5
1 aAotfletab 7
3ft tMMm JO 11

154b

4
a
aib
Zft

<46

Tft
32ft
4
9.
UU
Sft
7U
446

Uft
146
2ft
Ift

8 1746 T7ft 171b- M
3 3ft* 316 3ft
8 Ift 746 0ft* 9b
8 46 1V14 1M4-M4
IS Mft 131b Mft* 46
37 3 3 3
1 5 5 5

28 ift 3ft ift* ft

to9 5 i4b PA* 4b
131 1 7-14 1 S-14 1 ^M-T-U
223 3Sft 3246 3046- Mb
8 Tft ift ift* 46
13. SIh 546 516* ft:
13 I 746 7ft
8 846 8ft aft* ft
7i Ift Oft Oft- 16
iS 31ft 30ft 8ft* Sft
17 au 3 Sft
5 Wft Uft Uft- ft
a 546 96 Sft......

SM 346 Sft 3ft....'..

8 lift lift. Uft- ft
«1 M U U *1ft
8 1ft 146

a n lift
14 7ft 7ft
4S 146 1U
14 2U Sft

18 lU Tft
43 ift 4
39 1446 14U
89 1246 116k

1446 UU
1 ft
Ift 1

M6 1ft

2ft Sft
U 114b
a 3
7U 7,
546 54<

15ft M4b
Sft Sft
1646 15ft
19 1346
3 Mb

196* ft
11V6- ft
Tft* ftm- ft
2ft-^ ft
Oft
4 * ft
Mft
UU* I
1446* ft
1

1 - ft

14b* ft
2>6- ft
1146
37-44
Sft
IS * ft

Sft- ft
Mft* ft
TOft-' ft
3 * ft

JO 7

94

a
8
51
«
31

• 1
8
IS

321
i
a
8
144 -
M Uft 2046 396- ft
3M Snb 2096 3M* 1ft
9 Sft Sft .5ft- ft

8 4 Sft Sft
18 19 T7V6 17V6- 1
M 5Vk Sft Sft* ft

>18 47 ii 496*146
14 leu fft U - ft
21 ift 446. 4«
« <<A 4 4 - Vb

I iV6 4V6 ift* ft

19 Uft Uft Uft- %
9 7V6 7V6. 714- ft
•9 1ft 146 1ft* ft
<0 ift SVb Sft* ft

7
SH
8
Tft

3ft Nmoa .18 4
3ft NtrdeM JD 5
nft Nat css II
5b NDWr .14 4

2V| 1M4 NatHIA But
346 ft Naimd wt

1V6 NKtloev Gp ..

4 Nat Paraffi
7ft Nat Patmt <z 2U io tft

34k

12

13

'8 5ft " 9b SftV
8 ift 4 ift-
8 846 toft toft*17 4Vb 4ft-

131 1ft IVb m-
tt 1 ft 9b-8 1ft IVb IVb-

5 44 94b 9 9 (I 1

99b
4(6 8b Nat Silver 13 M Sta Sft SVb...

3ft Ita Nat System < 79 246 2ft 246* ft
mb 11 NatwHo JO 7 » 1146 lift nib- ft
TOta pA Nalmar Bra .. 7 « * a ...

316 1ft Nabon LB 12 8 116 Ita 146* ft
aviilWHaanm JH .. 1 Ita 1ft 1ft... .

2ft tft NaatLM .Ua .. 31 19b 1ft Mb...(•ee

Sift 2ft NENudr JD u ri a 25 2ri6*...

U iota HHamp JOa 7 11 1I9b 1146 1146- ft

116 ft New i«ia 1 453 1ft ft 1 * ft

26 15M NMex Arte 43 13 8ta toft 8(b- 4b
ICM 12ft NPrac JBa if . M3 i3ta 1216 Uft- ft

174b lift NYTimea JO U « 1416 Uft Mft* ta

fft at NevtoEn JO 4 30 7M 7Vb Tft* ft

aota 14 Neweor 1 4 5 lift Mft 1646- ft

3ft 2 NrirairE Ri M 278 Zft 2 2(6* W
1

3 1ft Nagw .141 i 1 Hk 146 196..;

Mft Uft NImPSv J4 S i a trih 13 * ft
5 Zft NIdbs SE 4 u 316 3ft 516* (6

5 2ft NOll IndUlf 5 (1 rib 3 3(6* ft
13M ita Haiax GP . 45 58 Sta 5 rib- ft

5ta ZtaNorlek M 1 « 44b (ft (ft* (6;-

IVM- V16 NoAfflMt art .. M VU VM VM... ..

Uta 1 NerAmR .10 f 30 lift 1846 I«6- ft

9464VU NorCdn Ofte Q 19 Ift 9ft 1ft- ft-

Silca ffgurca are uneffielal.

Untaft etoerwlK noted, ratii 8 dividends taftefer*-.

goinB Mhle are ennual dbburuments tased en the latf

ouanefly cr umLamNl daeliratlon. SotdaJ er Rrtra
TSvMends or MvnwBts net deNuftled 8 ngular ere
idintffied M the fatlgwing foutnefes.

1 -AlM extr« er csdriL b-Aimuel reft dUa dodv
Uvidend. c-Umideiine dMdcnd. e-Dedired er peid
In nreoidlng u monthe. l-Oedareder paid efter stedv
divWend e 9ntup.|-Paid tWsyear.divfdeDd emitted.
dRbrrcd or no acNen taken 8 laR dividend meatlno.
k-Dadarcd or paid this year, m accumulalfve luue
wm dMdmds In arrears. n-Niw-fasue. r-oeeiared er
paid in precadhw UmenttK^usatockftyldeniLl-Ptld
in dock in preeedno u moedta, estimatad each valm
m OMlMdindflr ONdEtrlbution datt,

^ x-EmgyMmd or etoriehft. v-Ewllvidmd md
9les bi full. z-Sales 'to fuN.

cld-Alled. wd-When dlshibulid. wi-wtan Inuid.
ww-WIth wnrrmta. 'xw-WllheuI wirrardi. x8s-E)*
dbMbmteA
wi-lh banknotoy errecelvarshborbdnenoniBntzed
Midm Ha Banknotev Ael. ar aaeurflte aawmed by

connntat
•wharo a BRteriMe dMdind oimvntino toss oar

Gttaer Rin hw tatn mU 1(« vo«r*t MoMm mui
«u jdivfdiiid lit iiioiin ferM nowMl only.

1

MOST ACTIVE STOCKS

Comomy Volume Last Net diano.

dump Ho 877.0W - %
Syntax CGrp-M-JSStSOO 27tt - 1%
Kalapy 7wJ dia^|tH6 15% •V %

16530 13% + U
Varo ine...——155,600 XI + %
PreateyCo 104,500 11%
ReH>rp wt 92,500 1ft + %
Edgbgt OiL_9MM SVi + U
EonstoB Oil BI-.-3J0& 64% - 1%
Bora V»l(-y .7.9,9tM) 27 * %

MARKET BREADTH
Precedino

Week weate

Tottl liBiteri...——

~

.-1,166 1,160

.. 42ft
' 308

.. 468 566

New uigte.— — 47 88

27 49

TOtUME
LaatWeek Year Id Dale

fttel »»)»« 1 5UJR5 42I,M0J9S
Same Darted a year age M3L7SB U1,131,4U

LateWeek
Tatel bmd sates. s 3.734ju
Same parted a vMragDi—.__ •***«Wf )(4J)l7.BeD

106 Stoeto and Div. Satoa
.

Nat

High Low In Deliars P/E 100'S High Lw Last Chg

SK- 45 NIPS Pt 4J5 7MD rai6 iift itft...
PA Zta Novo Care 1D7 4ft Sft 4ft* ft'
PA 3 NuciNr Dat 17 3ft ,1ft Zft- ft
12ta fta Num/cO Gt 19 1 iota 10ft 10ft...

Uta (4* 0/kwd HanLBSr 0 3 ID fta ID ..

8 Uft Offavre Co 4 S3 )»M tSM lift* Vb
(ta P-t OhiaArt 34 U 4 PA Sft ria- ft
30>s av- omdb t./D/ 3 )» .141* 34ft 341a- ft
tri- aft OhSe/lv .to 7 13 9 Ota Ita* ft
VN* ift onaiite .2to ( * Tta Tft 7ft- ft
22Vk Wm OnLine Svs If SO 1PA WA lift- Ita

SI E OOkira Cod u 2(00 4(4) 45 4iia* 46
316 HbOrtolnal/ 2 1ft Ita 1ft..
Wa ilbOrtaleHa .1(1 i S ift 5 ..

3H t Orawnd Ind 35 4A Zib 1ft 3ft* ft
Mta 7ft OSutten Jib i n 13 131* U * W
Tta PA Outdr Sean (D u A Sft a ...

10 Pk OverhDr JD 9 IN Rk 7M Ita* ft
rii zvk Overs Secur 9 Sft 31* Sft* (b
Zta Ift oxtard Fat 7 1ft 1ft 1ft... . .

4ta Zta OurtcA JSe 17* n» 44b 4Vk 44b* (b

rik IM PAF irtchnt nr IM m Ita* ft

Mi Vk PNBMR wt a ft 3-M VM*1-li

lOta Wi PGE(pt IJD 36 M9b Mft MM* M-
M*b Mta PGE pt 1J7 B 15ft 144k Irik* 9b
Irik 3216 PGESDt IJS 2 Mft Uft 13ft* ft

MM ISM PCRd ntIJS 41 Uft U Uft- ft
IS U PCgtA 1.35 II )3ft U>6 Uta* ft

Uta )3(& PG 4.ranjo ID 13 U T3 .. ***

974b bft p ia.ited3J4 51 77 Uft 3(M* ft

9ft Zfta P 1D.4rai2J2 3M 7119b 374b 33ft* 46

Uta 1IH PG <Jpt).)3 65 Uft llVk irt* ft

9 34M PG 9.4Dt2.37 45 9Mk 35 Sift* IVk

ri 311k PC I.UI2.U 476 Uft 31M 32ta* Tk
27<k 3P, PCEtot 3 307 n 3lta fi * ft

tP* Uta PG 7.ran.f( ( 31ft 20ft 31ft- ft

25ta ZZta PGE fptlE )) 3PA 3(1* 3446* ft

1974 StoeksandOlv. sates Nat
Hien Lew in oeiiars E/B ionwm Lew lkZ Chg

8
8Vb
13ft
n
8

toft PC 3.10(29 .. 21

23ft PC 98CZJZ
lift P6 iJpnJf
4V6 PHOMg .u
8 PacU pNJi

4F.b 8ft PMLt VHAO ..

a 8 paeLt dhjo
a 4Sft Paeu dm.7S ..

Mft 386 Paeu pf7J4 ..

17 lift PNWTd 1J0 a
9 PBCPUir 5- ..

22ft PBOCera J2 II

146 Pahmr PM 9
4 Pand Brntt 4
3 Pantast JO

M
lift

3ft
7Vi

5

• a
as

rib 416 ParaPk JDa 3 U
Irib 74k ParhCh .toa i 3
3H 1ft Parks .IDd 3
3M 3)ft ParaansR 40 A B
4ft 34b Pal Fashion 4 16

5 rib Pataoenia il
Tft PM PetoCG .65a • 445

.18a
7
Sft
Sft
fft

516 PemcBf n
1ft PmnDix wt
6ft PtnEiWl .60

3246 19 Pmtr iJOb
7 Sft PEGP JIt
13V6 9ft PmRIE 1.15

96 34b PmebS .18
Ift 46 Pmtrm ind

35ft 1IU PtpBpys lb
I9i 11 PaoCem J4

iftPerMCD JO
3V6 Pertae Cora
4V6 Peire Lewis

ift
I'b
13ft

2246 81b 8 * 46

18 S 8 * 16

3 n R 12
‘ 8 11 99b M4b* 46
lUO 8Vk 45ft 44ft* 1

3210 8 8ft 8 * IVb

Un 419b 4Mb 444b- ft

80 4916 8 8
l» TIVb 71ft 31ft

8 144b 14V6 Mft
Z22S 8 39 8*2
31 2916 296 8ft- M
19 Sft 2ft Zft* ft

6 SM Sft- 16

5 86 ift* ft

ift Sft' Sft- ft

9ft 9ft 9Vb* ft

S4b 34b 84b- 16

3346 3146 3246* 46
Sft. Sft 346
i Sft i * ft
31b 446 4Vb* ft

ft
ft

Sft Sft Sft

3 1ft 2 * ft
ft 746 Ift* ft
3Mb 304b 3M6* M
4 Sft 5«* ft
Uft lift 12 * ft

4 31ft 4
1ft 1 1ft* ft

M4fa Uft lift- ft
15V6 14 ISft* ft
ift 6 ift
Sft 516 Sft
1Mb lift lift- ft

91eP4Xall JOB SylMD 13ft 12ft 12ft-
4 PeerTn job It 4 4 4 4

I 19

4 1

7 xlU
7 8

3
8
7
8
ia
93
29

|(b ri'i PhflLD J6T. 4 a 3 746 74b- (A 3 146 5AAO Ind 4
3 Pheenix ai M3 3(6 Sft 3ft* ft Aft 4*k SSPInd JI 13

lift Tta PtoNPay JO 7 M 9b •4k IM* ft ID ?ft STPCp JSe 9
Pi SI 2- 196 146- Vb 3 3V, sattranSv A 5
BM A PtenTex .m 4 47 Tta Tft Tta* ft 15ft Ik Salem 4ft 4
ift Sft PilWVa JAa 9 a rib A i - ft 194k M4k Samhaa J3 10

Mft
8A
8U
ll'-7

2r«
4ft
246

1ft
Mft

Mft PltDeM IJO i
nft PKtwrr .90 11
iKe PlaerDtf JD 8
7*1 Plent Ind

15i» Plantrnc .U 14

Zft PlyCafn jit 14
Ift PlymRiR A ..

1U PIvmRub B

18 8ft 20ft 30ft-
8 V ‘36ft 37 * ft
17 3<ft Sift 244b- ft
W 9 Oft Oft- ft
84 2546 8 8 * 1ft

19 ift ift ift- ft
8 2)6 Mb Sft
8 19b 14b 14b- ft

10ft PneuSca JO 14 ZSB 129b 12
ita IVk PDlem Pd ,, 18 SVk 3
rt sik Polvdr J9t 10 59 71k 7Vb
p) 13 36 Aft ift
iPb ID PraHLmb 1 7 6A U 12
301b 34H PralL dRJS 1 Eft 279b
A 4(t PrattRd JO b' 1A Sta Sft

36*6 19ft PrsiHa 1.U 12 V B 33ft
4 Sta PrmRHK A .. 5 246 Zta

ift
Uft
Itoa
5ft
16ft

tft
3<b
S
446

Sft PrcsRaalt B ..

4 Praatov Caa S
Mft Prasien .70 12
2*k PiimMt .ur ..
P.k prpcr l.iaa l
•U PrevGas JD 11

)U PrdRIE .ISa ..

3ft PrudBdB M 4
3ft Pnid GrwD
4P« PSCot PMJS .. HOD St

» - I

avb- ft
7ft* 16
ift
II * 1
27ft* ft
SVk- ft

8 * ft
346* ft

3 346 3Vb* 34b+ ft
1M5 Uft 1IV6 13ft
a 17Vb 17 17-46

4 4-46
91b tft* V6

IVb Mb- ft
nft 2 * Vb
SVb 3ft..
346 346- 46

4146 41ft- 3ft

2
a
8
S
a
11

4
946
Oft
2
3ft
346

fta 2Vb PuNe Hmm ID 95 Sft ita Sft* Vb
5 39* PieitaGrd li t 12 3ft 3 3ft.. *•••

79b 4)b Pinpac Lb 11 29

re

5

rrv

4Vb 5. * 9b

rib
O.J

SftOuabcenne
R,
A 1

1.
5ft Sft SM- 9b

Aft 5(6 RB Ind A n Sta Sft Sft- ft
Tta Ift REDM CB 5 04 Ita Ift 1ft- ft
Kk Ift RETInC Fd 149 Ift Ita 1ft- ft

41 354* RET pr 4JI , 5 39ft 394b 39ft* ft

4ta 11* RHMed Sve .1 11 3 Sft 346- ft
3 Ita RPS Prod 9 4 Ita 1ft IM- ft

11* RSC Indust 9 U Ita 1ft 1ft* ft
Mta S RLC Cere A m lOVk 946 946- V*
V* 3ft R/een JDa 5 » 4 346 4 ...
iTta P* BradRa .)Se 4 3U •ft Tft 7M* ft.

1976 SfoekienGDIv. tales Nit
Hioh Law In Oellara P/E lOO'X High Low Last chp

3ZN
Uft
MVb
1ft

4ft

J3
3Vb
IB
Ift

1ft 1

a 346 Sftn 846 8
3 146 M6
n 15 Uft
19 Ift Tft

1746 Mft
Sft 24h
1ft 1ft
Sft 5
Ift Oft
1ft M6

13Vk 13ft

8
7
S3

U
4

98
61

13ft RanCbn Ex 8
Uft RtnorO Cm a
10ft RlMbro JO 6
1 RapdAm wt ..

Sft Rath Pock ..

13ft RavmPr JO 8
lU Readhio ind ..

MU ReolEsi IJO n
Sft RHIndr JOe ..

17ft 12ft RttRef 2J1e 0
346 Zft Redlaw Ent 8
86 1ft RDBVa Tele ..

7 246 RerrioTrM •
Uft Ift Reoal B JO 9
1ft ft RalGra wt

1346 1IU RimAr .NM 7
Sft 1 Reo Houmo ..

1ft SJZ ReoMttn wt .,

2516 Uft ReoNY JI 4
»4b 13ft RexhOi JS 18
816 M Reatelftx JD 6~

2 RewlsIntI A i
3ft Rurtemtl B 7
1 Rest Aaaoc ..

ft Rex HertcD ..

2ft Riblet Prod »
1ft RicMerd In ..

346 Riditon .110 3
Uft Ritey Co 9
30ft RioAigm 1 17
4ft RisdenM Ji II

294b 17ft Robhitech
ift 2ft RoUIn Ind 3

IbhRodcway J6 7
3 Rccar InH 15
lu Raoars Cera ..

1ft Ren0 Ttfra 4
Sft RMamar Cb ..

3 - RvddKk I
iVb RudMk BfJi ..

I RuaeP Ind „ _
Tft Russen Com 4 xiz; 8ft
Sft Rustcft JO 6 5 Sft

RvmH J0 10
Ryarm Hay ..

17ft Uft IT - Vb
164b IPk Uft- 'ft
13 12ft 13

ift
ift
2ft

2ft
5V6

.346

Tft
13
37ft
toU

15 1ft 146
7 3-li H2
» 24ft 23UW 15ft

8 1716
18 4

1 41%
3

Ift-
416

Zft
Sft

lift

ift
15ft
346
ilb

ift

ift
3ft
10

10
35ft 17
Zft I

411

1ft

14b
4
TA
ift

1446 1546 lift*
Sift 8 8ft-

<7 n 14 W4k-
72 2Sft 2146 24ft-
8 346 34b Sft*
X19 lift lift lift*
11 3Vb 316 3ft-
31 12 lift 13 *
52 2Vh 1ft 2 *

13
7
4Z
17
18
V
7

31b
ita
ift
2

112

3ft
4ft
ift
1ft
Tft

Tft
18ft 17
Ift 1

74b
2ft
16V6

5ft SGLtn .nr 6
1ft sgSk Jie ..

176 SGS* Pf 1.»

Fh SCarto iJie
SftM»eG pt J6
tft soieG pr .90

91 SDgo pr 9.M
71 SDet pf 7.W
M so00 cr 7JD
8 SOgo pf 2.U
3Vb-SanFr RE
ft SFRB wt

34ft 30ft SmJW 2M
316 1ft Sargent Ind

546 Saluni Alrw
516 SaundrL J4
iftSelieb RrijD
ift Sdienult JO
3 srailler Ind

10
u
1016
lOtVa
82
77
39ft
9
ft

1316
104b
VA
Ift
4
1046

ft
3ft
lift

SchoalP JO 3
516 Schrader JO 8
1U SdMo) .Ota 17

. . 10V6 Sd Atlanta 13

846 EM Scepein JSe 4
17 1016 scrivner JO 4

12ft Scurry Rain 10

ift SbdAIMII JD 4
zvb SNiedr Cp ii
ft Seaport Cp SM SeasnAII JO 0

13-14 SeaMtP Inw

toft
9Vk
Ph
Ift
15.b
2
5-14 3-32 SecMtin wt
Sft ift SelasCp .15D

2 1V14 Sdigm Asao
234b 13ft SeItgLiz IJO
ift 4 Semteh .lit

3ft Senriacp JO
2ft Servp Cera
ift SdenCa JS
Zft SlMCrS .18

IT-k SharanStt 1

M) Shawin JDb
4ft ShearH JOe
Zft Shelfer Res

ift
.446
Mb
ift
Mft
1316

Uft
ii'i

1

Sft- ft
8ft* 16
Mb..^
15-46
Ift- ft
17ft* IVk
2ta* 16

1ft* ft
SV6+ ft
Bft* ft
'1ft* ft
13Vk- ft
Mb
502-142
2H6- 1ft

lift 15ft* 46
I44k 17 * ft
Sft 4

ift- ft
Ita- ft
Mb- ft
ift

24b
ift- ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

3U
416* ft
ift
Mb
Tft- ft
Tft- ft
II * ft
1 - ft

•ft ift ift* ft
146 1ft 1ft* ft

14>4 1546 ISft* ft

2ft Sft Sft- ft
Sft 5 S - ft
94k tft 916* Vb
4 Sft 4
109b ID 10ft* ft
Mft ISft 1546- 16
Oft Ift 3ft- ft
U * 9ft U * ft
10 ID 10 * ft

MOO 101ft 101ft 101ft* Vb
>100 79 78 8 -1
ZlQO 73 73 8 * Zft
46 27 Mft 27 * 4b
8 3 7ta Tft- ft
5 ft 9>li 9-I6-1-M
2 3ZU 8 32<6* ft
8 SVb 3V6 tob.* ft
U 1316 13ta 1316+ 1

13 9ft 346 Ift- Vb
45 8 -7ft 74b

101 Bft Tft I
4 3Vk 3ft Sft- ft
8 Sft 3 Ift* ft
IM Tft 44b Tft* 9b
xO Mb Ita Mb
18 164b 154b 16 - ft

1 23ft 33ft 23ft
16 144k 14 Mft
10 174h 17 17 - ft
6 Tft 746 746- ft
41 Zta 24b Sft* ft
29 13-14 ft 44- ft
57 Mft 13ft' IM- 1ft

Ita 1ft 1ft......
ft ft ft
6 5la 6 * ft
1ft I 1

18ft 17ft 17ft- ft
ift ita ift. ft

ita 4ft- ft
3V6 346
«ft dta* ft
3 3 - ft
1346 13ft
7ta Oft
IVb Ita- ft,
2ft 246- ft-

9
IS
22
10
11m
4
47

401
15
4
6

8
1

2
n

X72
333
8
8
11

•
33
44
8
43

6ta
3ft
646

Sft
14
Oft
9Vb
SVb

Coatiimed ED ftgB li

American Exchange Options
WEEK ENDO)AUGUffT U7fi

ODHm
salmoeen Net Stock
OMpl lnl.HlehLDWLiaiChB.ClBB» Optfen

Sales Open Net Stock
(UDt) liWJtlehLawLartChB.CIosa ODttan

SftMS Qotfl
OODsl^NHiljwlJsZ ChCkCkM

Net Stock

AMP AuOV
AMP NDtfSO

AMP FdhOO
AMP AuglS
AMP NDVS
AMP rma
ASAAU08
ASA Npv30
ASA AUOM
A5ANQV8
ASA AD9
ASA HdvSO
AS A PoMO
ASAAUOM
ASA ItovM
ASAFMe.....
ASA Nevis
ASA fbMS.....
acini Decs
Aetna Janto
Aetna Apr35
Aetna 0030
Aetne Mn3D
Aetna Apr8
Aetna OetZD
/ftfna DOS
Arina JarSS
Arina APIS
Am eye oc»....
Am Cra JmM....
Am Cya Apr8...
Air Cya Oom.t..
Am Oft Jm8....
Am Cyp Oct8....
Am Cya Jmzs....
Am Cya AdtSS...
Am Heti) OcUO....
Am Hem Jan30...
Am Hm OriK....
Am Hem JmK..
Am Horn Apr35...
Am Ham OcMO...
Am Horn JaMO...
Am Hem AoriO...
Ahtcd OctlS
Aurce JanlS
Asarcp fans
Awrea OeOD
AsercD JwED
AurcD AprSO
Avnaf AuoM
Avnri NovlS
Avnet PeblS....;..
Avnri AugOD
Avnri Npvu
Awiri PriEO....

«7 3MZ 9-M PM PM- ft 30
3M 3144 1PM 1ft 1ft-P14 30
84l4ll5llPM14b111-M-ft 3D

3 Sm M4 M4 PI4
145 88 ft P14 ft-Vli
144 «B 4b 4b PM-I-M
12 5929 W4 VM Mi
3D4 SUI ft PM PM-Mi
n SZ72 PM PU PM
91 3M1 Vb PM ft

no* TU* ft PM ft-PM
1350 20M 1ft IPM *b- ft
1440 2B7 2ft Ift Ift-IPM
373 9SM Mi PM pM...

30
»
30
77ft

mb
17ta
17ft
17Vb
17ft

17ft

17ft

434 S3K ft ft M-PM 17ft

MSI 1191 Vli ft VM- 9b l7Vb

ITT • SVb 3 3Vk 17ft
17? 19 4ft Sft DM 17ft
664 79 MA MA MA toft
334 75 I-1A M1VM toft

13A WO Ift Ift 1ft toVk

147 1115 Tft
n 120 714

114 802 ft

101 18 ft

31ft
31ft
toft
toft
36ft

Bed F OetSO
Biri F JDR2D
Bari F OdS
•Nf F JW0...
Beat F Aprs
Beat F OcfU
Beet F imW
B«l F AetZD
Burrrii oriiio
Bunwh JanllO....
urrgh AeriU....
Ourrrii oetto
urrgh Jan90
BuTrii AprtD.....

BwtUi OdIOO
Burrah JmlOO....
Burreh Aprioo....,
c Tri ocno
c Tri Jtnie
C Tri OcfI5
c Tri Jmis
C Tri Apns
Cat D AHOWb....
Cft O AwS3ft....
Cat D NPV046....
Cot 0 AualD
Cat O Neva#......
Cat O FfMO
Cri NPV45
Cel FCbOS

MI9 4S«2211'M19b Zft* 4b 8ft
IMfZSSa 346 216 Sft+f-M toft
314 309 P% Sft ift* I 31ft
11 80 121b 1014 IZVk* I

ill IWi Tft Sft ift* 9b

4 446* 146

ita 7 * 4b
ft ft* ft
4b ft* ft Mft

5* 149 IPM IPM 44 Sift
2 M 4 4 4 * ft Mft

14 8 Mb ift ift* 1 Uft
Ml 438 144 IPM 144+IPM Mft
895 2M92PMItaZPM*4b 2fft

80 565 29b Zft 946* 9b Sift

15 ZR ift 346 /ft* ft 35ta
ID IM 5 414 5 * Vb 3Mk
312 817 1 141PM+M4 3M

18 147) Ita 14b11P14-P8 3tok
8 « 3 146 246- Vb 33ft
7 IS8 PM ft PM+Mi 33ta

17 973 ft 4b 4b 339b

8 191 9b ft ft 33ft
1M18) 321PM 2ta- M 171b

55 138 Sft 3ta Sft- *» 17ft
5« 77 4 Sft 54b- ft 17Vb
18 37V M4 P14 P14- ft 17ft

IM 198 1P14 1PM IPM- ft 17ft

101 13l17-M1ft1PM-PM 17ft

3M5Z7 54b44%5*ft8ft
143 IDS 4 ,4ft Sft* ta 30ft

83l7 4ta5ft»*ta3Dft
18U M8 ta ft ft 2Dft
014ri9V2P14 1ft 1ft* ft 20ft

Cl ZB721PM2PU3PM*P163Eft

V
V
95ft
95ft
9Sft
95ft
«5ft
«5Vb

95ft
95ft
95ft
M
M
M
M

gwse ocas
Oteta JMES
omdocHS

OtoV AorS.......
Opr Ed ANoU.....
can Ed Haris'.....

Ctel Ed HOIS
Can Ed MBS
Cm Ed itovSD

Con Ed Ftoa
Deere OCMD
Deere /miO.......
Deere AprM
Dcara QcfU
Dear? -MR8
Deere Apr8
Deere OriS
Dro Ea OettM....
OFo Es /mT««..»
D(fl Eg ApriH...
D(o Eg Denu....
DiB E8 Md8....
D(g Eg aettu...
Dio Eo Dens....
Dig Eg MfllSO....

Dig Eg ADriS...
DM Eg JenlS....
Die Eg OetW....
OiBwy OCNO
Otmey Jintf...

Pteney Aotw
Disney OetS...;.
Drawy .JMSO
Ditnev A*r50......
Dr Ftp AubU
Or^ NDvIo
or Fe» AUDIO
Or PID Noris
Or Pra FeklS
Or Fra AugZD
Or Fra ndvU
or Fra Febso
Du Prtf oriMO....
Du Pnl JmIM....
Du Fn) OdMO....
Ou Pttf JanMO....
du Fnt AcrliO
Du Fnf OdlM....
Du Fid JmlSO....
dUPRt JBrtlS
du Pnt Aorrao....*
ou mt oetiN....
El POS AUDIO
B PU NOHU.....

29ft
29ft
IDta
lift
Uft
lift

Uft

2D HD 7 4ft7*ft8
I 8 Tft Tft Tft* ft 27

V) 2044 Zft 14bZM4*9>16 V
VIM 2827^142 IPI4+PI4 27
IB 436 3ta SVb 3ft 77
55 » PM M ft-PM 27
S ISO ft ft ft

00 E 9b IPM TPM- ft
483(8 1 46 46- ftW 453 86.216 3ft- ft
IM 111 44b 4 4 -
4» 4U 944 746 3ft-m C 12ft IT 1144*
8 8 ISft 139b nVb*
735148 ift 29b 86-
199 38 ift Sft rii-
8 47 046 3 Bta-
U n. Sft 3H rib*
5D (D9 Zta Sft 3ft*
44D 778 ft ft ft-PM
89 438 PM P14 PM* Vb

313 5V ft ft PM* Vb 14

7 8 Uft Uft 14ft- ft DM
41 W Bft Tft 79k- ft (Oft
1 Mt 314 rib Bft- 1 M44

3M SO 3ft Ift Ift- ft Mft
V SSZ Mb 3ft 3*k- ft- (Mb
IB U4 Sft Mb 49b- ft Nft
M (4 Ift 1ft 1ft- ft <M4

51 M 2HZ7-M2PM-PM Mft
MS 5(927-162PM Zft- ta Mft
431 1557 1 PM 1PM 1 - Vb 3Mb
IfT'aTWI IPMIft Ift-PM Z91b

8 .564 4ft (ft Mk- ft 27ft

«3W5 5 S-ft29ft
ID 8 ft Vb ft 3ftk

8 Ml 4k PM PM- Ik

5P 437 4b 1PM 16

15 56 Ift M 2ft* lb
Ilf 501 3ft 3ft Sta-b 4k
IV 3S 4V6 Sft 4 * ft

<3613 PM PM PM
3(7 (OB ft V6 PM
5(8 8H 1PM ft fttPM 18ft

M 275 fft ri 7ft- Ift (Mk
*11 99 ID Dft Ift- 7ft Mft
7 171Dft fft fft- 1ft Mft

8D noi 34b 14b 14(- lb (Mb^ 4ft Sft Sft- ft (ita

5( 6 4ft 4ft- 1h iift

42 Mft M M - ft 4(ft

765 U lift 15ft- ft liift

1(4 8ft 1946 2DVb- 1 1(4ft

4 26ft » 8 IMft
tU6 137$ Ilft Sft Mb* ft Mift
ira 3(0 1646 Mft IM6>^ ft Uift
IV U7 ZZft 19 . 19 - Ita Uita
241 5» 26 2Dft 23tt* ft M6ft
8 88 27 ZTI^Ita 166ft

2C TOD MVb 14 ft l66Vb

446 959 12 9ft Uft* ft 166ft

15# 286 Mb 4ft Mb* ft 166ft
II1DWI31PM-PM ft*PM soft

1(1 3469 2 l4bl}PM*PM 50ft

492 73* 3ft2P143 + ft 5046

14T4SB 44b 2ft 3ft* ft ,504b

5I7 2D50 64b Mb Sft* ft SD4b

48D97I <ft7*ft5Dft
4 8 ift <ft 4ft- 4b 16ft

8 364 7 6ta 6ft* ft Mta
4M 118 Ita 1ft 14b. Uta
216 378 3ta Zft 2ft-PM Mta
IQ 138 3 2ft 3ft*PM MVk
3 3509 PM PM PM Mft

2M 3663 ft 4b ft-PM Mft
3(0 ITU I PM ta ft- ft Mft
3U1I8IP16PM ft- ftlSSft
351 795 Zft 1ft 146- 46 1386
CSItoO’i'A'ift 446- 46 13546

M4 5(0 fft I Ift- 1 135H
rto 1812 Mft II - 1 13546

455 15C Zft Ift 17-16-7-M 135ft

IM iS( Sft Sft 4ft- ta 13516

V 206 M 13 13ft- 1ft 135ft

to 18 lift 15ft 1546- 3 W
134 553 13ft 9V6 9ft- 3 13S4ri

8«5iSft4taS-4fc-l5
82lSSftS S-Vb15

33

2
734
40

8

E! Pee FeblD
E< Pm AUDIS
B Pm Nnrts
El Pm PebIS
Fteriw AuelS
Pteriv Navis
Ptortw FtbiS
Fteetw Augso
Plaetw HW»
Fteriw Fah»
Pri Oi OctU
Fri cn octis
Pit Ch JmlS...
FltCKADTlS
Fit Oi Oct2D.
Fri at JriflD

Fri O) AprV
C Tri OctU
G Tri JanU
G Tri Aprs
G Tri OC125
c Tri Jmzs
G Tri AprZS
Giliri Oct8
GNIri JmU
Ciliri Apr8
Giliri OcfS
Giltal Jantf
GiTIri Aor8
Giliri OCMD
Gradyr OefU...
(toedyr JatGD
Goadyr Asru
Geodyr OdB
Gradvr JarfS
Goadyr AorZS
Grace AugU
Grace Novu
Grae* Fra8
Gras Aud8
Grace Ndv35
Grace Aupn
Grace Auo25»....
Grace NCW35
Grace FritfS

CrevM ocno
CravM OclU
GmM Jenis
Greviri AorlS
GreyM Oc»
Greyiri JriGD
Creriid AprV..’...
cwir o Deis
Guff O OcUS
Gulf O JanZ5....
Gull 0 AprSS
Cull O 008
Cult O JanU
cuff 0 raru
H F C Oefis
H F C Jm15
H F C APTlS
H F c ocno
H F C Jana
H F C AprSD
Hwtui Oc(8
HweuI JaiGD
Hcml AprU
HwGui Ocas
HcRvi jm3S
HOTUl A«r35
La Pac Peb946...
LB Pec Nevw
La Pae FeblD
La Pac AUDI446...
La Pac Nov144b...

La Pac Frauft..
La Pec Nwl5
La Pac FebM
L* Pac Aug194b...
La Pac N0vi9ta..
La Ptc Febl99b...
Lilly OdN
Ullv JmH
LOly AnrM
UTIy OctiS
Ullv JaniS
uiiy ocno
Ullv JanM
uny AorSD
Mwril OCtJD
Mwril JanU
Mcrrn AprU...
Aflerrfi OCI35
Aumi octis
Merrii Oetu
Merm Jann
Menu Odss
Menu JanZS
Marril AprZS
Masa P OriU
Mev P JtnSO
Meu P Aeru
Meu p oda
Mesa p jann
Maia P Od25
Mev P Jans
Men P AorSS

3C SVb rib 49b- ft
1193 939 5-M ft 3-M-1-M
854117(5 8 9-14 ft-VM
48 5(97 IftlS-M 1 -1-14
159 (06 Zft IVb 1ft- 4k

IS
IS
15
15
Mft

1U 1779 3ft Zft Zft- ft Mft
18 1271 346 3 3 - ft MVk
3Q 479* VM M6 1-M-1-M 16ft

38 3V7313-M9-M 9-li- ft Mft
231 15(3 1ft 1 1 -»14 «ta
13 1U 5ta Sft Sft* -ft Mft
357 4509 1ft ft ft*M4 Mft

18 358 lftl^MI^M-K16 Uft
82 311 2U Ita Ita 1446

8 <31 ft ft ft-1-M M46
9 7ia ft 5-M 5>M-1-M 1446

N V 9-M ft Vb-VM Mft
14M 5S62 7-M ft ft-ra-M Sft
<70 33(2 46 ftlM<*5-M 30V,

379 427 1 IM< 1 *5-14 3fti

•71 1952 3ta Zft 3ft*15-M 20ft

335MM Sli37-M3ta* Ift 20ft

45 74 34b2n-M3ft* 46 33ft

18 093 3ft211-MZ13-M-f3-M31ta
99S73 49b3ft4 *ft3lft
II 41 5 ift 4ft* <6 314k

715 M62I3-M 7-M 7-14*1-16 toft

18 7/9 m IVb 1ft*1-M toft
<7 15 Zft 1ft 144* ft toft

9 20Z VM V14 1-M toft
WI353 246 2ft2IVM-»G-M 32ft
8 I1QS 316 3 346* ft 329b
8 99 3ft rib 3ft- ft zaVb

467 4613 ft 5-M 5-M-1-M 22ft
ta 46 ft 2Z4k
IftTS-MIS-M..., Sft
ft VM VM V
ft VM ftW 3(ri 1 VM ft 1 * ft

13 148 VM VM VM
8 183 >M Vk ft

M 17 Tft 8b Tft* ft
454 1191 Zft 2 Zft* ft
SV 9V 86 2ft2IVI6*ft
8 7ID 3ft '3ta 3ft- ft

3 60 5 5 5 - Vb

713S6MTVM Vb ta- ft
5)D2(57IV?6 tal5-M-VM
IV 38111-16116 Ift-VM
38 (369 ft VM M4
226 24S 3-16 ft 3-M
ID9 397 ft VM VI6-VM
155 10(3 7ta ift Tft- ta

M3 45M 2ft2VM3ft-V1i
l77 3riD-3ft1V1421VI6-3-M 3(46

C Stt Sft 3 Sft- ft 3(46

414 4105 VM VM VM-V14 3M6
SrSIDI VM M4 7-M-V16 3646
307 K51V14 4b 4b- M
V 860 3M Ift 3ft* Ita

M 307 3ft 3 Sft* Vk
43 43 4ft 3)4 4V6* 1

545 5937 7-16 ft M6+3-16
(15 849 9b O-MIVM-bS-M
333 381VM ta1VM*V16

262 3(99
3R SID
4tt(90
553 4792 27

27
27
V
27
V
V
V
1446
1446
M4b
1446

Mft
1446
Ml*
3646
36ft

Cl P4 7 m IH- ft
19 IS 7M Zta 3ta- \k
36 E 39b 3ft 31b- ft
11 747 VIA Vli VM-Vli
to 349 m VU IVb* ft

13 30 146 19b 1ft- lb
7 19 (ft 4ft 4ft..
10. 416 4M 416.. trnm

M 31 ita 4M 4M.. •a

36ft
IDft
Uft
lift

1346

Mft
1B46
39ta
3Mb
Sfta
39ta

29ta
ISft

Uft
13ft
13ft
13ft
13H
13ft
13ft
13ft
Uft
ISft

2V Ztof 3-16 VM l-M- ft

8 34971V16 ftIVM-VM
49 1440 Ifti VM1»-1<-4k
2M 262 ta 9-M1VU- Vb

305 1931 VM1 1-16
1 198 VM 1-M VM
35 1511 VM ft ft-V16
2 38 ft ft ft-M4

193 1433 ft V14 ft-V1( 8ft
63 82 m 1ft Ift* ft Sift

8 51 246 Zft Zft- Vb 53ta

42 38 fft Bft fft* ta 53ta
1 46 9ft 946 «4ii* ft 53ft

8 9(2 ift rib ift* IVb S3ft
8 2M ( Sft 4 * I .53ta

8 25 Tft 7 Tft* ft S3ta

UZ92I39S ft ft M6- Vb 35

12S3Z(7(1VM11-141VM... 35
9ni1VT6IVbT1V14-V14 8461

Atotria octto
jaMDMMrla

AitotriB Aor60
Mohia Odfi
Moma OdSO
Dtotrla JanSD

Wlrla AprSO

N Dial AU08
N Dial Novu
N DIri FObU
N DM AUD»
N DIri AUD25...
N Dtet NOV25

1

1

54

17
4

'16

5(ft
5(ft

5(ft
54ft
5tft

54ft

36ft

454 92fi ft Vk Vli
61 1008 10ft 94k 9ta
474 3(09 ( Aft SVk* Vb

305 1DZI ift 5Vb 5(6- ft

»15l3842V16lft m-1-li
US 6510 Sft 2Vb 2ft-M6
334 990 4ft Sft Sft- ft

(40 1735 ItalVIi 1 -VM 27ft

131 2(09 2Vb21-I63VM-ft Z7ft

401 413 Sft SVk SVb- ta 286
l4 2S70ft0 O-VkZTft
33649 9 9*162746

1B20U 4ft 3Vb 3ta- ft Ztft

59 946 5ft S 5)b 27ft

42 12 iVb 5ft PI 37ft

121 180 2Vi1 VM 1ft- ft 54ft

42 4M 4 3(6 3V6- ft

3 Sft Sft Sft* ft

119 I2ta 12ta 129b* ft

563 Ift Sft '5ta- 1ft

18 9 Tft Tft- 1ft

7 II 9 9 - IVb

7E 1-M VM VMm 14Q 7-M VM ta*M6 36ft

181156 1 ft ft* ta 36ta

31 •» Oft 86 6ft+ ft 26ft

566 1109 Ita taI7-M*1V)6 36ft

345 3079 2VM 111-162 +ft 3Dft

HDIri Feus. 301 7l33U-M2VM31Mi*n-U26ta
Hart S AUO20 2tt 1345 IVM ta ta- ta 30ft

134 1308 1ft 1ft Ita

M 6632 VMS 2 • ft
7 108 1-M- V)6 )-M

18 447 ft ft VM+I-M
3 061 VM VM 1-M
« 124 ft Mi Mi-M6
If 370 ItalVM 1 - ft

18 34 414 SVb 346- ft

3M 7IS1VU VM 7-M-VM
191 477 aVbZVMM- ft

lOD 370 ita 346 iVb, ilft

364 6751 1 ta V16-VM 3716

T72U6D IftIVMIft- VbyQTft

110 360 2(6 Ita Ita-VUriTft
125 1003 ita 3ta 3ta- 9h 2746

3 Q1 ift 4ta ita- ta 3746

8 37 rib ita SVb- .ft 2746

S4 1067 . ft V16 .VM- V16 SZta

43 535 ItalMil VM-V16 Sta
17 35 ZftZM621-16-VM SZta

48 2n ift 9ta ita- ft Sata

Nart s Novn
Mart s FriflD

Hart S AU02S
Nart 5 NovZS
Pemey AuoM
Pemev Nov(0
Pemev Feb60
Penney Auo45
Penney Aug8
Pemy Hev8
Pemev PObfiO

Pfisri- Oct8
Pfizer JeiiX
Pfizer Apf8
Pfizer 0025
Pfizer Jan25
Pftaer AprSS......
Ph Mr Oct6D
FhMr JaidD.,

Pti Mar Apra..
Ph Mar OdSD....*

SOM
3Dft

20ft

Z04>
4646

4146

4146

4146

40ft

4(46

Ph «er janSO
Ph Mr Asr8
Phetoa OcM
Phetoa Jan40.p>..
Phrips Oct45
Phripa JaniS
Phrim AeriS
PWI P AUOM
Phil P NOVM....
rihll P FriiM
mi P AUD45
Phil P AUB»
mi P NOHN
Phil P NOVTD
Phil P FebU
Free G OCT9D
Prac C DcNP
Prac G Jan(P
Prac C Jen9D
Prac G Octin....
Prac G JatilDO.-..

Prac G ApHn...
R»e A Ocfis
RNt A Jams
Rite A ApriS
Rite A ocno
Rite A JanSD
Rile A AprU
Smrle AuglS
Saarte NavIS
Saarto Febl5
Saarfe Aug8
Seerle HovTO
Smrle FeMD
Simp P Audio
Sftra P Novu
simp P FablO
Simp P Aupl5
Simp P Nevis
Simp P PebIS
Simp P AuGU
Simp P NevU
Simp P Priia
S)na P NPV25
8 C«l OM8
St C/I JanU
SI C/I oens.
8 Cal JanSS
St Cal Aor8
SI Cal ocND
St C/I JanM
$t Cal Aprra
St Cal Dens
Slwlg AMIS
Sterto HewiS
starto PebIS
SlerlD Aup8
Starto Novu
SiBrtg FebU......TRW OclUTRW DensTRW JanSS
TRW Apr3S
TRW OcMO
TRW JaniO
TRW AordO
Tmdy Oetu
Tandy Jenu
Tandy AprU
Tandy Od35
Tandy JanK....
Tandy Aprss....

98 258 6 Sft Sft- ft SZVb
a • Tft (IVb «ft- ft SVb
2B 3Q Sft nb m- fft 40ft
73 146 4 Zta3-4640(b
18 659 ft 7-16 746-V16 40ft
8 2S7 1ft IVM 1 - ft 40ft
4 10 tft 2(b 2Vb- -ft 404%
50103 1 Vb ta-VM S9ft

IO 98 3Vb89-1621VM-V16 59ft
U 4U S -4ta 44k- ft 59ft
6 9 Mta Mft lift- 3Mi 59ft
8 33 9ta tft fft- ta 5946
8 139 1046 Uft 10ft- ft 59ft
02 565 ft VM VM-VM 846
0 401 1U1 1-161 1-K-Vk 5046
8 640 7ta Sft Sta- Ift 9Sft
8 146 Mft 14 Mft- m Oft
1 iTlSVb 1516 ISft- 3ft 93U

12 3(6 Ota 7 7ta- Ift 9M6
2B6I4S7 Ift 1 1ft- ft 93V6
99 707 Sft Zft Zft- 46 93ft
M 82 5(6 39b 3ta- 19b Oft
69 1782 3 2 9>-16 3ft-V16 17

1B1 M7D rib ri6 »6- ft 17
63 145 3ft Sft rib

470 5194 ft' ft ft- ft
84 E37 Ita TVM I
60 86 1ftIV161VM-ft

-1B7586BVM VM VM- ft
1557 15M1 46 Vb VM-1-16

118 7139

1

VM IVM IVM-VI6
81(1621-16 VM VM
30 738 V16 ft Vb-1^6 13ft
45 205 VM ft tt-M6 13ft
703(5 ift 4 4-ftlift
12 168 ift Mb 4ft MVb
65 4S5 5 4ft 4ft- ft MVk
7« 6(65 ft ft ft-V16 Mft
791 <750 1 VM IVM ft- ft Uft
(60 457011V16n6 1V6-V16
40 4014 VT6 VM VM
<2 3539 ft VM V16-1-16
to im (b ft ft-1-16
43 1029 VM VM 1-M-M6
55 58 Bft Tft 8 * ft
» » Oft Bft ift- ft
315 348 3ta Sft SVb

493 128 3ta SVk 3ft- ft

17
17
17
17
Dft
Uft
Uft
Uft

14VG
14ft
14ft
14ft
Mft
UVh
8ft
WA
38ta

U 57 4ft4 4-ta3Bft
83 3Z77VMM6 ta-1-M 8(6

337 3001 VAIVMIV14-VM
109 1771 13-M Ita Ita- 14
ID U 13 124h 13 * VbE 257 Zft 316 ZftS 677 3>& Zft Sta
8 30 Sft 3ta 3ta
61 4936 VM 1-16 1-16

162 3327 ta Vli VM-VM
133 1422 ftlVIi ft
21 lU 714 ift 7(4+8 727 3 2V16 2ft+

38ft
Uft
33ft
17ta
17ft

179b
17ft
17ta
lUk

14 Sift
ta asft

ZD 2W i 3ta 3ft+ ft Sift
3 8 4ta 44b 4ft* ft Sift

.110 723 IVM ftTVM+l-U 36ft
71 49SI1VI41ta 116+ 16 Sift
17 15 ZtaSVIiZta* ft 36ft

109D17n 44* Sft 4 Uta
346 4« ita 446 59b- ft 3Z4k
271 146 74b Sft 6(6 33ft

2701 7805 2Mi 14b 1 VM-VM 32ft
M2B57 3ft 3VM 2 IVM-VM 33ft
70 009 ift Sft 3ta- ft 3Zft

Tandy OriiO 13TI a09 VU 4b ft- ft 32ft
Tandy JarM) 7B 3195 Ita 1 V161 VM-V14 33ta
Tandy Apr(D
Tandy Ogms
Tandy JaniS
Tandy OctSD
TenncB AugU
TarnicD NovU
Teraica Pabu
Tamce AuOS
TBkHn Nav2S.....
Tenneo FebZS
Tennoa NwE
TarxMD FBU5
Taiaeo OdU
Texaco JanU
Texaco AprU
Texaco Octa
Texaco OctZS
Texaco Jan25
Texaco AorSS
Tiger AupIO
Tiger AuglS......
Ugar NeviS
Tiger FraiS
Tlgar AuoZO
Hoar NOV2D

Tloar Feb3D
U Carta OCMO
U Carh JanOD
U Carb OeUD
U Carb JaniO
U Carb Aorao

U Carb OctTD
U Cart) JanTO..,.

U Carb AprTO
U S StO Odiift..
u 5 St oetn
U S St JanSQ
U 58 AprSO
U S StO OdS34b..
U S StO JanS34b..

u s St odss
u s St JanSS
U5 5t AprSS
U 5 StO OeliO....

U S StO J/niO..,.
werino oeiio

weatno Octis

wesffu Jmis...,
Weatno Apris
wasmo Odu
WestoQ JanU
Wering AprU
Wrn Lm OctU....
Wni Lm JmU...
Wm Lm AorU...
Wm Lm OC13S
Wm Lm JanU...
Wm Lm AprSS....
Zenfih AuqM
Zenrlh NovU
Zerith Feb»
Zenith AU035
Zrilim NOWSS....
Zriiiih F(b35
Zenith Auo«
ZmNh NOV40
zenith Auozs

1546
1546
151*

1546
1546

ill 9U3V14Ift 2 -VI4 32ft
336 4412 46 ft VM 32ft
Sn 2341 46 ft ta-VM 32ft
8 3303 Vb M6 VM 32ft

1345 1776 4 3ta 346* ta 34Vh
6S3SS74 3ta4*Vb3lft
3SS 17U ita 3ta 4ta+ ft 34V*
(0 2U 19b Ota 1(6- ft 34(4M 41) aft 0(4 046* ta 8(4
10 117 8ta Oft Bft* Ita Mta

601 3463 1 1M6 I * V6 34V6
342 2241 1 VM Ita I VM 34(6
IMIltSZSVM (6 U 37ft
478 9251 9b ft ta*M4 27ft
203 877 1 1VUIV14-VM 27ta
U 391 Tft. 7ta Tft* ft 274k

360 7375 Sft 3ta21VM+ft 27ft
187 2964 3ft 29b 3(6*VM 27ft
101 48 3ta 3Vb 3ft* ft 27ta
45 749 ita 516 i + ta
08 4440 IVM IVM 1 - U

569 4273 2 V14 1 IVti 1ft-VM
279 1«512IV162Va 2Vb- ta
2 428 1-M Mi Mi

144 3493 Vli ft ft-H6 IS..
18 1512 IVM 46 ft- Vb 15ft
97 11U V14 VM VM-VM <346

121 SZ7 ft VM ft- ft fift
2X 533 646 (ft 5ft- IVb 4346
73 263 Tft Mb 7ta- ft (346Ent I Ift- V6 <3ft
334 1501 IVM «1VM-VM Gft
114 54 2ft 2 2ft-11-M 6M
S 142 Sft 3(b S4b- ft Oft
35 212 64b Sft ift* ft S
14 507 346 3(6 Sft- ft a
56 234 4ft 4ft 4ft s
E a ift Sft ift* ft a
15 937 2 1ft 141 a
35 220 3ft 3ft 3ta* ft a
28 753 1ft 46 1

107 5D3 Zft 2ta 2ta-1-M
20 n 3ta a 3ft- ta
46 10U VM VM V*

49 505 1 ftivii
31 740 ift i(b ilb* ft
70111474 2VM 1ft 2(b* ft

2S1M2Z Zft 2ft2U-M*VU Uft
48 973 3ta 2ft 3ft* ft Mft
57717650 ta VM VM-M6
108 9879 ta ft Vli
3S9 1199 i ta ta-Mi
a 199 416 ift 4ta+ 4b

. E 83 Sta 446 Sta* ta
5 1 Sft Sta 5ta- 4a

3
a
a
a
a
Mft
lift

Mft
lift
lift

3(ft
3(ta

36ft
3(ft
3(ft

177 1481 PkU-M 1ta-*V16
64 06 3ft11VM2ta+ Ik
17 IB 3ta Zft 3ta*VI6 Uta

529 <8 4l« Zft 3ft* Ita 33ftn 309 5)b ift 446+ 46 Eft
37 403 6ft 5 6*ft33ft

1087 MT9 1VI6 VM VM+I-M 31ft
54a0972VMlft11M6+1-M 33ftm 7E 3 2ft 246* ft 33ft

T1 1476 Mi Mi Mi 33ft
156 1403 4k VM VM4G-M 33ft
75 U9 Dft 8 8464. Ita JfSO

Trial velvmo 114.178 eoaUonrf 82^ i
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101 78* PAACV 4*S79
I 07* SO PAACV 4VH64

$0* 3i'<! PAACV 4*S86
00* 37* PAACV 5*389
100 ITlS PAA ll'.UOO

.100 M PAA nwsas
lor.^ 77 PAA GVTViOfS
117 90* PAA CV9MS96
111 90 PAA CVII999
71 50 Paprct cv5*9<
> 70* PomDx cvSsSZ
77 71* PennvP 4yeu
77* 72* PennyP S*s87
io« 99* Poiinev a*s9s
1O0M 100 PeOMV 9s99
107* 92 PemCo Cv9s9(
109* WO PemPU WVS2
102* 97* Pemwlt 9VU9S
106 100 Pmwit 9sBS
90 ao* Penruoil 7*s||
•9* 75* Pnn»U 7M8
99 00 Penul ewS'.«M
95' U Panmoll 8*s90
Ml* 100* Pennail wtkOS
19 IIS Pepsi cv0*96
104 »l* PepsiCo HM81
lOM- 99* PepsiCo tv<s85
15* 79* PerMar 3*ta8D
99 95 Pellne >S91
80* 73* Pfizer oUs97
102* 97 Pfiv Vte99m 103 Pflzw’ OMsIS
IS 103* Pfizer 9*SOOm 90* PMOID 7*s7l
no* 99* PMP50 8VM5

. 71 71* PMIaEI 2*sn
79 72* PMIaEI 3US02
72 65* PMIAEI 3*513
73* 031^ PMIaEI 4*s07
72 64* PMIaEI 5609
79* 71* PMIaEI 0>ts93
74 66*. PMIaEI V/HH7

101 94 PMIaEI 9s9S
93* as* PhllaEI 6US96
4 76* PMIEI 7*S2MI
5* 79 PMIaEI 7^6S99
97* 04* PMIaEI I'.iSlM

110 102* PMIaEI IISOO
115 109* PMIaEI 12*n
iip% 104* PMIEI ii*aiao
117* le PhRaEI lIsOO
100* 96 PMIaEI 9*S06
IDI* 10DU PMIMO aj5S82
103''i 10O PMINlor OVrtOS
100* 87* PMIIpIn 10577

9S 17* PMIIP 7*52001
IDS 99* PMIIP I*s00
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Ml 93* Pllisbv M6S95
105 102* PtenCO 9*S82
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101* 102* PortGE 10*00
107* 101* PortGE lose
105* IOWm PortGE 99M5
112* 106* PortGE 11*05
10D>9 97* PortGE 9*s06
105 99*4 PotEiP V.'WOS
19* e*-P«tEIP 7*s07
94 V PotElP 8*509
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lOM 94* PreClG BVtisOS
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D 79 PubSvind 7se
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IW 91 PubSEG 8*s04
120 IIT** PubSEG 12s04
99* 97* PubSEG 8*506
71 71 PuerRT 1.1696

111 104* pueets 10*sl3
' 78* 77* Pullman S*s97MM Ml PulbiiL IQsSS
102* 90 PullmL 8*585
33 e* Purex cv4*s94 '.

5 94* M* 94*. *
SO ti tt 01*+ 1*
SO 54* S3* M*+ *
04 50 54* 54*. 2*
04 in 99Va 99*« 100 98* 99

215 90* n ra . 1
las 111 108* 109 -3
342 114* 112* 113*- *
e 08* 08* 08*. 1*
37 73 73 33
25 77 77 77 * 3
10 75 75 75 . *
6 ie in ie
5 100* he* 102*
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2 Ml Ml in
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20 in in in
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Foreign Bonds

M e AstenDv 7*sM
Ml* UO* AsIwiDv IVTOI
TO 99 AsIanOv 8*sn

91 li Ai^tr susltei
in 90 Austral 0iAsn
TO 100* Austral 8.4ssn
TO* 99* Austral n-sl3
101* wo* Austral 8*01
WO* 97 Austral 9V»6
103* 100* Austria 9sn
103* JtffA BanouF 9*sn
TO* 99* Brani lOsOl

iDi in caisseN 9*sn
100* 96* Catesebn o*sB4
90* 17* Oilla 3s93f
93 9l*>C0lembR 81680
IPA 12* Cuba 4*s77t
103* 100* Eurcfinu 9$n
89 IS Bureoc 5*sn
102* in Europe 0*s79
99* M* EurpCS l*sn
TO 99* EurpCS 8*sn
9t* 98* EurpCS 1*84
89 97* EurpCS 9S90
U3 100* EuroDinv 9se
in 97* Ewlflv Kbs84
in* 90 JapanDv 0*n
94* 93* Japon S*s8D

- 97 9D Mexieb 0*s79
13* 70* Mexica PAS97
104 99* Meom wsn
in* 91 Mexla>9*sn
99* 97* NMOWi 7*511
104 in* Norway 8*sa>
103* in Norway 885S8D
in* 99* Ncvwav rAsSI
29* 29* Po4 as<1te68t
100* 99* SOCNCF 0*383
90 90 TMcvo S*s79

s e tt n - 3
00101* Ml* Ml*+ .44'

5 in* 100* im*+ *

13 «S 95 95 ......
1 in TOO in

04 102* TO 102 + *
15 102* 102* 102*+-*
56 100* IDB* 100*+ * '

96 100* 99* 99*+ *
36 TO* TOa 102*+ 1
59 102tz 101* IOI*->
3 W/a TO* 103<A+ *
15 101* Ml* in*+' * '

30 99* 99* 99*....'..
2 90* 90* 90*....;.
36 93 93 93
2 13* 13* 13*- *

25 TO* Ml* Ml*. •*
1 09 09 19 ..1.;.

50 102* TO* 102*+. *
34 99* 99* 99*+ *
10 TO TO TO + *
20 99* 99* 99*-.,^
3 99 99 99 +.1*

23 TO Ml* TO + 9
SO 99* 99* 99*+ %
15 Ml* Ml* in*+J*
3 93* 93* 93*......
3 95* 95* 95*
15 83 11* n*..i*
15 103 102* 103 + *
26 100* in* Tom+*
6 98* 98* 90*.:*
20 1D2* TO* in*+ ' *
74 TO* 102* TO*.„'j„
35 100* in 100*.'.*
2 29* 39* 29*„
20 MO* ieo<A ieo*+'(
1 90 90 90
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30* 36 Syabw dO » 2815 39* am 27*. I*
19* T3*SvsoaQ» .31 « 22 U* 13* 13*. *
II* - 9* Syriem Ena .. w i* • *

. 2* MTPicbta 30 1* m no. *
.
-4 3U Tillevin wt'.. 924 3*4 + *
15* 1M6TMdpBmd a M6 13* 12* 12*+ U
SO* 10*7MV 1J0O 7 19* 19* 19*+ *
.I*-n-MTMi sym 22 S * •* -*+1>16
5 aOlbcMOiMr.. 13 S 80 80+ *M 1* Tbchd TOpt 4.8 3* 2* • »- *
5* 2* TMlM .MP 3 8 4* 3* 4*+ *
19* . 10* TalenR JOa-U .aS II* M* M*

: 7* 3* TPteCm 41760 111 7* 06 7+*
.14* a* Tdeftax n 0 14*. U* 14*+ *
* M Tn49t(» wt .. 8 * * *-W0
7* MTenwOorp 11 .144 3* I* 3*. *
no 4*Taiinaeowl .. 275 I - 7* 7*+ *
3 1 TenmrEna U 5 1V0 l* l*. *
21* MM Taradvii fne .123 S3 M* M* 1l*+ *
13* 9 TbrraC 40a 4 N136 W - 9* 9*......

. 5* * TeaerePt wt .. 70» i* 1* T*- *
ST n 'ncPLBr4j6 .. is S4* 54* S4*. *

• 5* 2* Texster ,221 4 13l 4* - 4* 4M......
.30* TOOlMdron wt . .. 9 19* -19* mo+ *

11+ M. VI,.-.^ S * * *. ^

1970 stDdu and Div. Satea

. 1* * 'nwro
2* 2* Ttarat 0IW .. . IS 3* 3* 3*+ •*

. 3* 1* TbrD Opt 4 . 5 2* 2* . 2*+ *
’.9 6* ‘mrifttmt A .. 1 7*. .7* 7*. *
4*- 2*’TMiwlMnd .-..8 3 • 2* 2*- *

.11 6* TIftefivI ,8 4 .15 0* 4* 0K...».
-0 3 nmpte bid. ID 227 0 5* 4 + *
IM --n* Tofdwftn AO 7 65 17 16 16*- %
41* 43 TbiEd tUaS .. 3225 40 • 45* 46 ......
84 ' 7S*-TolEd Pf7.76 Z30 -80 ' 80 00
in - 99 TolEdPTMO .. zno 103* 188 Ul*+ .*
9* 6* IbiipsOU 28 - 5 3 .7* 7* 7*r.....
13* 8*tS&& .ABM ^9 12* 12* I860 *
I* ATotiIPn tIA 9 64 7* 7 7 - *
'3 15-U*lbtalPitwt .. 34 290 2* 2*- *
16* mo Tstn pr 28 .. n m* m* m*- m
3* noTowd'cniTv ;. 3 2* 2* 2*......
3* .nOTIWMiJK .. 8 M 2 3 ......

.4* 2*-raodM)r ...17 3* '3* -a*. *
IS* m-iMstiwr JO 4. "2 n 31* n*.- *
.7* MTimiitf 7 in « 5* s*. •*
4* 3 TbbOSM J* 4 SI7 3*37-U37U-»M
6* 3 -TMIoi J8a 4. 5 4 4 i + U
19* 9*-npbedyiia 7 -132 19* 19* 19*+ W
3B* -I0*TiimrC-UI S- M4. U* II -ll*+ *

. M 3 IWfllFlB^fn 3 05 3* 3* M- *

;
UV:W3CYZ.

»*14*U&I TJBa 4 13 IM’ Wi 17*+ «
2* 1* DOS iiK ... 4 1* m no
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M* u* unceoFit JD fr f 12* 12* *
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1* *UliNat C0rp .. 2 l»i*'1346 1546+

*

* 1<-* UBNatwt a-
' '4 MO -M6 -^M .

.4* 2 UNatep pr -12* 2U. 2*. *
7* 4 unaeaDy .. » 5* 4* S'. *
7* 5* USBan tlpr • 6 M M A......
12 . MOVSpntr J4 7 87 9* 9* -9*+ *

. C* 5* UDRHT JSa 11 M 6* 6* 6*+ *
3-H M6 UnRXLTTWt .. 'TT 346 * *
4* M USNAt Rsrc 5 e 3* 3* a*+440*» I
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12* 7 VSRbR A 4 V mO -11 H * *
.31* * Udtek J4 U 4 SnO 8 8— *
8*10 uuttyotM-i 4 m 11 1M n*-

*

3 3 UMvCto .05 5 6 3* M 2*. *
3 * Univ Contir .. 37 2* 2* 2*.
9* 4* UnivRs Ale 11 07 9 1* a*. *
n* 0* UnivRtM J6 4 11 a 8 1
M* 5*UBvSbv m 7 9 10* 10 ii*+ *
9* 0*vaiitast Att 8 15 0* 0* 0*......
13* IMVabnae JO 2. -47 11* 11 11*+ *
.4* MVbisDer at i "U 5 .9 5
2* 1*VU>vC ja» .. 165 2* 2* 2*4 K
9* nivanoem ao 6 71 8* 7* 8 ......
13* mvafpine 0 1590 11* 9* 11 4 *
13* 0* VaeeobB Jt 13 34 11* 10* 10*. *
S 1* Verit Ind 9 17 7* 7* 2*......
30* i4*VMnU ASb a 7 27* 27* 27*+ *
7* MVendbn n zn 5* 4* 5M+ *
2* 1 Vbrtbll IlM 31 7 1* 1* 1*. *
S* 2*V0seivCo S 2 3* 3* 3*. *
3* *vndna Gaul .. 14 1 * 1
4 1* VBem Me 15 55 3* 3* aw 2
4* 2 VMitaae-eit .. 3 3 7* 2*
4* 2* VMmv inirr 0 0 3* 3* 3*. *
3* 2* VisuatGr a 131 3* 2* 3*
3* SMVUMer 22 2* 2* 2*. *
17* mvoptex A2 .. P0 10 9* 9*......
5* 1* Villen Carp .. 14 3* 3* 3*. *
11* 0*VultillC. J6 4 a 8* 8* f*. *
16* .11 VuMIDOir 1 .. 5 13* 12* 13M+ *

. 4 »WTCIw‘.101ll0 S 3*- 2 3 V *
21* -15* wuilne JO 7 0t 18* 17* ia«+ 1*
1* 3* wafaasb .lOt 0 39 7* 7* 7*
9* 6*Vtedcntit AO 4 .306 0* 0* 0*+ *
4* 1* WMdEa .10 .. 2 7* 3* 2*+ *U 8*Waaira Ai 12 10 14* 14* 1M+-*
4* M WBillMD OR a 403H633-M 3M+3-16
34* WVkViteleoN JOb 1 ao SB »* H*+ *
4* 2*WMlK JDa 4 38 3* 3* 3*- *
» ie*WOROLb .10 16 277 IS* U* IS + *
IS* 9*WinaLB JO 14 41 n* 12* 13*+ *
1* *VterdFikwt 4 9-U 940 946.1*16
iM 2 nanbCo 4 6 3* 8* a*, w
7* 3 wore PICAS .. M 5 . 4* 4*. M
41* smwospns JO u 64 30* 39 » - M
19* M*wRiT lan n Utt 11* M*. *
A 2*WBtsn JOH 11 4* 4* 4*.»...
3* - 1* Wdnwn Oo 9 n m 1* 2*. tt

8* M.wetdntMB 4 20 7* 7* 7*+ *
6* 3*Wdlco -JS 8 1 5* S* s«. *
11* 7* Weston AO 1 13 9* 9 9 - *
a 47* Wm DT4A0 .. 210 58* 52* S2tt+ *
n* 9*W9dat8 PH -M 38 9* 9* 9*. *
6*41M6MMDC8i .1010 119 6* i* 6*4 *
9* 6*WdPU .Ub 3 90 6* 6* 6*......
1* 516W5IP8Clwt .. UO M6 .*516 *-M6'
9* 6*WMDPnv AD 7 20 7* 7 7*. *
7 4*WUWwr Ani 1 5H 5* 5*. *
3* MWhlteM CO 4 29 2* 3* 2*0 *
1* *WMttakr^ .. 340 * * *+ *
3 mwidifla Ind 6 174 2* 2* 2*4 *
2 mwiece 61 1* 1* 1*.. *
9* 6*Wf0hein JO 6 24 7* 7* 7*+ *
4* MWilsenBr JO 6 13 4* 4 . 4
11 MWMdrpn AO 5 1 0* 0* t*. *.
4* . 2* Wliisten MR 4 39 3* 2* 2*. *
St 40 WIsP pf4JD .. zio 49* 49* 49*. *
3*. 1* wen HowB .. 5 2* 2* 2*4 *

:

5* . 3 Wood Ind » 3* 3 3*
1* 1 WDOlU Afe 14 3 1*1 Mi 1*+VM
11* SKWerccBtCN 12 90 7* 7 7 . «
11* 0* werfcwr AO 7 171 n* 10* 10*. *
6* Mwratmoi 9 0 4* 4* 4*+ *
1* * wriMititBr » 5K * . * *41*U
0* m dhiM ah .to A 51 6* 6 6*
11* 7 Wvmlnrue t 159 10* 9* W 4 *
17 9* WymBn JDi i 57 W* 10* N*......
9 3 Wyombtaa 13 ^4 9 8* 9 4*
20* 1* XoriOalae V no 17*- If* 1M-. * 1

1* t ZeraMft JO 6 ID f* 8 a*.'..... 1

12 4*2bnnir JfaB -s 1* 1* •*- tt 1

*mprt ftudu,„—— 12BJ m29LS 116J
Itefirwi! bwena. .81J60.BOOJOO RS1JB2,g004X» 8fJSI,nNV)00
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AintVl’aunitertel 8181^777,000 814«,OS»,OQO OiOByOSBiDQO
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OODonMaO tBBnddteriOMftornWDabraonaa
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prnfiinifnn te ri rtaral ITiaam

oanltea(»wM lidai aMS67w100L mpoilB aid dapoflBmMh
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eney oaWda baafcp wpd daozand dapoalla nQiwtad m ippoilad by
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Where do you look
for a job?

Yon look in lliB New Yo& Thne^

• b the ClasaSed Pages vrety M
doiyofthewi^ m
• Id thfi Suidv BuEmes/Fizian^ ^
Section'

• In *nie We^ in Review Sec-

tion eveiySundf^
j

• In the Carees- Marketplace \

columns in- the Business/ ’

Fhunce Pages every Tuea^.

• In the Aixiut Educatioii fea- I
tuie onWednesdays. ^ i; I

Sbejii’ritrjlink^nws
No. 1 mNewYodcinjdiadvertBqg
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Selling is an art...

I j

our organiz^on of top designers, copywriters, photc^
marketing professionals- and printing technidans
on selling your product Concept to finished piece,

wo do It ali,,.intelligenilY, beautifully, and at a fahtaaEtic
Package price. •

implicated sales story? Unusual presentation? Tight
|deadline, tight budget? We thrive on tough assignments.

(^ftaiogs; salw, brochures, catalog sheets, annual reports,
all pnni advertising. Call (212) 5b44s38 for an estimate.

CATALOGUE PRODUCTIONS, INC.

‘The Advertising Liteature People" i

644 Wttt 38th Street, New York, N.Y. 10018 ^L

POIKTSOFV

The F.T.G.
fey WnUAM E. LaMOIHB

Cushman & Wakefield, Inc,

529 Fifth Ave-ILY. 10017
Tele|riioncetUa98»4fe37
t5«c237979CW1

Exdushro Asenft

I UR

.j

:

SMRT MAIHIFACIlinNG COIIIfl>ANY

Available for Immediate Sale

Avery SMrt Go.. 114 Straight St., Paterson, N.J. has been a manutac-

hirar ot higbet^, quality men's and women’s ^irts tar many years,

2mf floor lott of approx. 15.000 sq. tt. Modem equipment

includes sewing madiines, pressers, cuttiiig tables, racks, storage

faqpt ips . slock of fabric inventory. Immediate production capacity is

large; room tar expansion. Good possibriity ol hiring former key per.

eonnel. Production records, customer lists available. Buyers mierest.

ed Ri acquisition contact.

Edward Gross, (201) 642-2500
Gross, Novak 5 Klein,

Atty's tor Rrsi National Stale Bank of N,J.

1 1 Commeroe St , Newark, N.J.

HOWTIIMAKEyDllll

BOOKKEEPER SMLE

MOU cwM 1

$180.00
IMSKxll CLRJNTS. 8PT.STK.

*255?*
SM 8KX11-SHT..80L8.CTO.STK.

For More Information

In New York Cill:

mi) 895-5820
On Long Island Call:

(516) 549-343.4

1 ooOOllI

Unless you approadi it correctly,

.

you won't find the S80 billion
ART WORKER

former sludki assistant for prof.

Sindey LarsM. mural garter h
Columbia. Mtssouri. olacKajpaiush
Newspaper Editorial CartoorR

GreeliigCard Design

Reeearch Paper llluslrarion

Lettering and Sign Painhng

Crm-Arl Creation

Dtspby Construction and
Installation Photography

Works we9 under pressure v/rth a

personality vl directors and edi-

tors dream about

JAMES MARTIN 303 W. 30th St
Room S.1 5608824 >

—Maitets.

—

.Let us show you how.

Call Ms Pat Gibbs 212-869-147D.

iMeldnh
ADVERTISING. INC. .

.Ad«.#nwng/;.Iaritet^.'S*le« Piwnolion
>S85thA* N Y N Y t0036i212l 869-1470

1

Help Wanted Heb Wanted

MAmE ELECTRONICS

SERVICEDIRECTOR
An im Sw Execudve to lead ov Servics Ocpvlm^ Me Vie 1980*t?

ReqnreibAltBS Induda (Unction, sdimistnlion, and coontnaliai d our
rational semce wiserK. Findnns include evahallan and mgiadkig d
ceraorals and Oeateratw KcfiUul capabAM; plan, organize, andiw
css! corooraie service needs, aesa m new product evahiidon; bade
skew perhapatnn, analyse of oriKkid Me leliabilv, ate.

Reoufanenh ndude ai lean MO ve» oi related expertencs, weJ
dewlopefl luneeemeni skds. and ledncal UnwMge ol oteebsnia
and maraie eqtspinenl The Dosbon wdi the teadbip corqiany in ma
ndwlry, otters a creeme. progressiw ndnndiial, oolstandmg aaraar
polenaal. Send lesune and salary data in amhaence vk

‘ Mr. T. McCann, ITT Dacca Marine Inc.,

ITTDECCA MARINE

40 West 57th St,

N.Y., N.Y. 10019.
An Equal Opponumty
Efflpleyqr M/F

Uiandi«Maiia^-<
SPORTSWEAR ^

ZODYS DIVISION
Thn .^porcjirar Dnidm ol our pnmnani Wnit Crasi (fqin el

departmeni •do'es a xanoned protesioral to assume the pouton
as lb Ucrrtundrv Uanxgnr. Heavy rhani nr drpartiraRl s.'ora UMXts-

' BTw eiAnrinve rv>'.e&3rr. wsn nrtwBrA eqmuiB lo mmJandrang,
buyinc, tfiymbuion and adA-rtiung.

n hm ihe dirA>. mair;aiion and aimv n beenme a team imnibAr d
Oul OL'biandBH) Amci eornpany, you ii lo wyell to taRi ftuh us.‘

Ylf rlUr an *rcelenl uiary irouotod wlh mcentm tKnK, and a com*
praiKiii.e EinajhiA oennhi program.

PInaw send complete resume including

salary history lo: Director ol Per.<Kinnel

Hartfield-Zodys, Inc.
441 Ninth Avs. Now Yoric, N.V. 10001

,
There is a lock of.tru^ alnas, A'tibsstive

filing in our Government Itrs an antitnisting

lattitude that has penned our Federal fOguJa-

tory agencies and appears to ^ve started

than on a binge of negativian and destruc-

tion. It’s a ''we-don’t-tnist-you*’ notion that

can lead to the same abuse of power .and

!
injustice, the same excesses -mamfested in

i Watergate.

Today, ene of those mistrustful agend&s,

.the Frieral Trade Coihmissioo. is qui^y.;

[launching one of the broadest, most massive

I

and most expensive attacks by ^vemmi^
^on corporations ev^ undertaken in America.

And it’s all rooted in mistrust, a blatant blind-

ine mistrust of America’s most ontsfanding

resource--the efficient and successful busi-

ness enterprise.

'Evidence that government is stepping up

jits attack on American buriness is every:

.where. In his 1974 economic mess^. Presi-

Ident Ford asked for fines of $1 million for

antitrust violations. In 1975 the Supreme

Court slapped a $l,000-a-day fine on a corpo-

ration that ]s estimated to run into mfllions.

iBudgets have risen sharply for the antitrust

activities of the Justice Department and F.T.C

Every day we read of some new effort by

.the F.T.C. to puU out of corporate America

[a corpus delicti, the evidence that a crime

ihas been committed. What crime? What

[charges? Are the Commission’s efforts preced-

ed by evidence of something afoul? No. Are

these expeditions tor evidence founded on

'anything more than presumptions of guilt?

No. Take the recent demand the F.T.C. made

of the advotising industry. The commissiou

subpoenaed eight major ad agenci^ to subnut

a mountain of matnials. everything thejntc

produced since last May. Was there a charge

of some wrongdoing? No. Conspiracy? No. It

was simply' a case or “give me the evide^
,50 I can indict you for anything you might

lhave done that ru find out about,” witii the

potential defendant's help, of course.

Take the case of the F.T.C.’s recently order-

ing six tobacco companies to supply it all

the market research the companies conducts

during the past 12 years. Whether you smoke

or don’t smoke, you. might wonder if the

F.T.C. is empowered by Congress to cut

j
cigarette sales. It isn't.

And now take the unprecedented case

against my industry, the cereal industry, the

F.T.C's most ambitious project by far. The

F.T.C. accuses the major manufacturers of

breakfast cereals of being what the commis-

sion terms, a “shared monopoly." It seeks

to break us up, strip away our plants, force

us to set up new companies to which we’d ,

have to give the exclusive right to make some
of our most successful products. Rice Erispies

and Special K. Furtheniaore, we would ha-ve

to license the formula and trademark for

every Kellogg cereal to anyone who wanto

to use them free of charge. And what did

we do to be standing in the shadow of this

guillotine? What are we accused of doing

wrong? Nothing. We’re not being accused of

(ioing anything, but of being something.

That’s right. They're accusing us of being a

shared monopoly wtiich is their novel theory

that a handful of companies can control a

market even though there Js no overt conspir*

acy.

The cereal industry Is not charged with

committing a single specific illegal act but

has been hauled into court because only four

companies sell most of the cereal in this coun-

tiy. The F.T.C. claims that's too concentrated.

Concentrated. 'That’s another term they use.

They claim that our “concentration ratio’’ is

too high.

What’s a concentration ratio?

It's a figure, a percentage, that shows what
fraction of an entire industry’s production and
sales is attained by a limited number of com-
panies. In other words, if 80 percent of the
business of an industry is done by four com-
panies only, the four firm concentration ratio

for that industry is 80 percent Hiey say ours

is 90 percent Tbafs very interesting because
it shows that our industry is acting like moat
of the mature industries in America. Accord-
ing to the latest Bureau of the Census report,

the four finn concentration ratio of industries
from light bulbs to baking powder is way

In recent days &e motives of tto
staffs of tWo Gbvenmiflbt tcgulfi--

to^ agencies have 'severely;'

criticized. In a statement - pimted
below, William E, LaNbthe, presi-

. dent of the. Kellogg Qon^ahy, at-

tacked the Fedtfid Trade Com-
mission's new ’^shared monopoly”
theory under which it is attempting
to break up concentration in

breakfasV cereal business.

In anoth^. case» David &aih.
shaar, an adxninis1iativ^.law‘ ';jn^^'^

of the Federal Communications

'

CommUsIon, rul^ :!iast .week that
the long.^stamce rates the
American Telephone ud\ Tele-

graph- Company 'were ''seasonable

and disagreed. 'wilh .-an F.CiC- ''bial 4
' 8taff'prapositian9pUttingA.X;&7<’A^^

manufactoring arm, 'the Western
Electric Company from its parent.

By coincidence, the Federal
Trade Commission also annpunced
last week that it would beg^n a

major antitrust investigation of the

automobile industry. It is- believed

that the investigation is aimed, in

part at least, at the General Motors

Corporation, largest of the four

American car makers.

up there. The window glass industry, for ex-

ample. is 100 percent concentrated; household

washers and dryers 83 percent; chewing gum
84 percent; baJong powder 89 percent; auto-

mobiles 93 percent; electric li^ bulbs 90

percent; television sets 95 percent; outboard

motors 85 pettient. And 1 can go on and on.

Have these other industries bem chained 'witfi

any^ing? No. The F.T.C. first has to win its

test case—and that’s against us, the cereal

industry. What happens if it.winS? If the

F.T.C. <»n convince toe courts of the validity,

of its shared monopoly theo^. it can declare

over half of all toe industries in America—
producing over two-thirds of our manufac-

tured products—guilty and break all of them,

and along wito It toe free market system.
'

What is also foreboding and ominous about

this is that a regulatory agency , of the execu-

tive branch is using the cereal case to pioneer

aptitrust I^iri^oD that CohgreuJ^ii’tevte

passed. The Go?^iiZDettt .is att|<to^':G(mi^

tmii()i^^;-sb.'aiii “to

commission is attempt^ -an.

tireijr new bSense, this Jluiiig.ccUldd.a kbara';

mc^dpoiy.: 'Dim is.^ np
ture,"not..bne bai^-bn’8iid|,:'

asloffe^. -ki essoice,'

but toe F.T.C.,.wito ite enormov^.pbWOT.and
^

.
endrmou5--'.budj^' and its endrikbits

usUnnng the l^^iriative, powers. of;iCohgressu.'

It is preenipdng: Congr^s; preemptizig

laws and mterpretuig'lat^.'to^

suit unrAmerican objectrees.

what got the Nixon Admlnist^on mto tid^

ble^ Aa'd i^sall related to misbust^jamSstiv^

of America's cotporate tti^t asd uiSfi°bt^.t

that htf provided you and-.nie'-.wito toe

producte to toe woricL utito

ture. .-A mistrust, of sldUful mairtgemttrt.and5.'

marketing, techniques that ai^ . emulated'-'

torougbout^ wori^ mistrust pr^toat sa^ .:

is becoming a great embazrasQien^^-Ame.ri-^

.

ca,’toe'-embaEtossment of siitc^i a^qUaU^’^
that seens to irritate a big bungUng bureaucr
racy.

'
•

Why the cereal .ihdustii^. Why- were we. :

singled out? It' is docnanentfed that one .ofj
toe primary reasons the cer^ industry .-was

,

'

singled out for this unprecedented case:was .

because It wa^ presumed 'we lacked political

clout That’s right We were littially picked'
because 'we 'were thought to be pdliticaih^- *

weak. Well, we’re wori^g on 'pur clout.'and .

that’s why Fm. asking you'this question: What,
happens if ouf industty .is splintered, broken

,

up becaose it'is fbuod' guil^, guU^ of sue-:
cess, guilty . of making .wholesome products,

.

guilty of prervidihg' one of toe best nutritidhal

buys in America, guilty of ..succeeding m a
systm that has up till now rewarded success,

not punished it, g^iy of.woriong imd achiev-
ing wititoi ' a system that has

.
pcoioded the

incentive for us to gtow and develop ahd-

become toe greatest country on earth. Sac-,

cess. We're not ashamed of it. We’re not em-
bairatoed by tL We don’t feel guilty -bver .^

it. And. we don't think it's a ciuie. And nei-

. ther should you. Neither should America.

Now. there's a tietion, a fantasy, a simpT^
mindedness growing in this land of ours that
somehow breaking up the aation^s large cor-

porations 'Will r^ult in lower prices, toat

somehow this would be good for the coasum:
er, that fractionathig corporate'America, coin-'

pelling its leading corporations toward ‘ a

costly, wastefoL toi'ie-consuming and conten-'

tlous breakup is going to benefit consumers.

Pan .Wfuito^ f^'kali^
•toetruto^' ;J

.'. It Is up WPn.i^ ’

'wely zn^ dvto^t.i^miaesof li^

fTfaey - know
,
if .-it' happened .at,.a^;:

ite'oxtiy tenppt^tt^ ..i s-... i-i .J-J:

i'?!’
Belief me, it .^ust isn’t •retiistld '

:
to'at'ltfae’.Govei^ent dasf fiactioiia^

.|ides liire:th^'^'- Thz^/kutdmaka*
,V;2b-iar jpakm.'- Apart from the

'producing' a' car: that is going : .. .*

;aiu toe cost pf p^iiming a car |n ab ,'. -

:factunng: unhs-would be astrpnnnt^.''

"toe .days'of.Henrr Ford; -

.inpiw p^uctmd.rbwers .^e pri«; V-'

r-Wheapi^Hcti^ udjrrefh^d--^'
toe pric^'^ 'must rix, *:

,thi^,o>veriw^ -.£^ tpday^ .'wiUi p',:*'

.'jsate^K lalto.r'ahd :«pigy-;^,u^\-
vre haw quite a job.t^ ..

Jtoe 'pr^’of. a box of ce^ in- sort .

. tor.whiafs 'l^ m -toe avti«ge _p9. -

lET'C, 'fdr(^.,us to;gjve;Tipr:.i';-rT

.mites of scale tv^uctiha.^£s^
marketii^'toe'ptote. of.all of toon.,*'

has to'gb And tha,t’s certaiolyiv
.

: happen 'k . they: broke .op the .ceres •

-
.

-

1

don’t really-' briteve ' toat -Wc -
*

American cioimnah sense is too wbB <

to alloff. the takeover ^ an indite i'

C^eiriment 'and^ the liame pf .“fbs

enterprise.” 'feiit 'if we -have
.

,all-''tfae ~way..to' toe 'Supreme .Com '

that, from happing to ^ fistek-

. Wito -boinpanles^e Kellogg’s,..^.-

Genera] Foods; ^aker Oats,.lhdstp' .:

'

and Pet in a ..sii^ie indiis^ '

-fibei;;

be- conqietatioi^ and.-there:-is,,^^'-r:'

'mbmkig all America -Dod-t^:

force on you toe. notion toat ^ V -

there ate only a few comjwlied'ia '«r

'

toat -they're sot-competiti^.

joif^ that tobuldbcrticked^outlnh/ -

Today - tbeTe-’a a 'general fee^V '

-got •too’' mudl governing' l.'lhnil
.'

'

Iff ri^iti toe time^is now.' tip
-

r^resentetiveis, to unpress'iqiicHi.t..'.

meat Just what its role should hi.."

this role should 'be built' on trust.
"

mental trust of .a system that
' *

coontry so wril for 200 yea^ a -

perfect, not without excesses, bu
allows, you and me. and our faioiS'

.
pretty dose to living the good .fife;'^ .-

.

' Wiilkzm £. LtiMotiM

logg Gompahy, and thest.. ren^
cerpted from a recent speech.
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...And What Is the F.C.C. Advocating?
The /allowing remorhs are excerpted from

the decision of Da\<>d /. Kraushaar, Federal
Communications Commission administrative
law judge, in the A.T.£T. case.

Hie Presiding Judge has carefully reviewed
the evidence of record and is simply unable
to agree with the Staff that any condusions
of sinister implications in Western’s pricing
methods are a “reasonable interpretation” of
the evidence or the testimony. In the first

place, there does not appear to be anything
sinful about the management's obvious efforts
to attain a targeted overall rate of return.

Indeed, apart from the existence of govern-
ment regulation in a semi-monopolistic eco-
nomic environment, the profit motive pro-
vides a useful incentive in itself for efficient
management.

•
To a great extent the conclusions of the

staff appear to be the a priori conclusions of
an advocate rather than objective, non-parti-
san viewpoints of one with no axe to. grind.

•
Nor did it [the F.C.C, Trial Staff] seem to

be able to distinguish between toe theoretical
and what is practicable both administratively
and poiiticaliy,

•

It will surely be noted, therefore, that If

it is necessary for government to second-
guess Bell’s management in neariy every in-

stance, as the Commission’s Trial Staff has
done in this very case, the statutory concept
of privately owned and operated public utili-

ties in the communications field mi^t as well

be adjudged an utter failure. For if govern-
ment regulators are to substitute in hindsight
their collective judgments for the
management’s. toe\' might as well—perhaps
more expeditiously—take toe company over
and manage it for themselves. Fortunately,
the law as interpreted by the highest court
of the land is' against toe Trial Staff in this

regard.

•
It occurs to the Presiding Judge, at the

very outset of this discussion (Prudence or
Waste in Electronic Switching Systems), that
once again one is being presented here with
an ex post facto denunciation of Bell manage-
m«it for alleged wastef^ess, for undue

haste in de\'eloping this important—and tech-

nologically marvelous—switching system and
that, in effect. Bell management is being
thrust between the Scylla of doing too little

and the Chaiybditf of doing too much, i.e.,

damned eitiier way. •

•
The remainder of the Staff’s criticisms of

Bell's second study on savings from E.S.S.

continues the “debunking operation” in the
form of argument wherein the Staff seems
to be pretending that it somehow has better
judgment on how to run the company than
A.T.£eT.'s management has. It is in tone a
sermon.
The fact of the matter is that In nearly

every instance wherein the Staff challenged

The Trial Staffs economist, however, did
liot explain how Western could be divested
from the Bell System 'Without either losing

Che economic of its present operations or
creating a dominant and unregulated profit:

maximizing firm.

Counsel for the Trial Staff indicated that
in many instances toe Staff’s inquiries had
revealed no evidence supporting any adjust-
ment of Bell's reported figures, and that toe
results of such investigations would not be
placed on the record.

•
In response to a request by the Administra-

tive Law Judge, the Trial Staff and the Bell
System reported their costs of participation
in Phase 11 (of toe case). Through June 1975

‘The Staffseems to be pretending that it

somehow has betterjudgmentonhow torun

the company than A.T.^T.’s management has.’

Bell expenditures and rate base itms. toese

were derived - from, com^y accounting
records maintained in aco^ance with this

Commission's Unifdrm System of Accounts,
which have never lieen completely and thor-

oughly overhauled' in the more than 40 years

of this Commission’s existence. The govern-

ment has no’ business taking a citizen out
on the proverbial limb and then cutting it

Off.

•
Beyond the plain illegality and absurdity

of the Trial Staffs approach in this ca.<e.

which would fault .A.T.&.T.'s management on
practically every rate base and revenue re-

quirement item and impose huge total diral-

lowatices, it must l)e concluded from the evi-

dence of record toat in all Instances cited

by the Staff. A.T.&T.'s management has either

acted reasonably and responsibly (if all those

actions are not gauged from toe vantage point

of hindsight) or received the put acquies-

cence or approval of this Commission or ite

staff as part ot toa "continuing surveillance”

of the past half century.

u

toe estimated costs were $4,000,000 f6r the
Trial Staff and $5,939,000 tor the Beil System.

•
The Commission’s Trial Staff has referred

to service problems in a number of dties
where unexpected rates of telephone .groy^
had burdened existing local ^^*yh?^ge facili-

ties. But no claim has been advanced during
the hearing that the telephone demand fore-,

casting and other facility ptanning techniques
that have been used by the Bell System were
unreasonable or toat service problems, once
they materialized, could have been etiminated
more effectively or in shorter intervals.

•
The General Department of A.T.&T. employ-

ing a large staff in New York City, has the
responsibility primarily of funding the basic
research activities of Bell Labs and of provid-
ing advice and assistance to the Bell operating
telephone companies. It was charged by the
Trial Staff with poor performance leading to
“waste and inefficiency,” and also with at-

tempting to Impede the sale of geneca! trade
products to the Bell System ty “programs

A.

and policies of resistance" ehd'rt^
tional changes designed to improvl ..

marketing’abilities. The Presiding J -.

ever, is persuaded that id toiftc -

Staff has extracted data from the '’

tends to support its criticisms while -

.ignoring facts that are favemble :

fonnance record of the General I.--

. . . The Staff. . . . relied upon nr.-’

nal Bell criticisms ... to support it •

conclusions. . . . seemingly overlo.'

(favorable to Bell) conclusions.
.Presiding Judge must agree with
su^ outspoken internal reviews

.
>

dsms, that management has invib,?'

eouraged ova* the years, are to -I

applauded
.
as e^’idence in itself ,i}

management and not be as
'

of condemnation.'

There is unrebutted testimony o.';

this, proceeding that the original
'' ' .

Attorn^ of the Trial Staff (who a S
time was D^uty Chief of the Co
Common Carirer Bureau) had an “i!-

bias’’ against Beil from the incept
;

-

Staffs investigation and that the*;

of the employment of Touche Ross,

to this- witness, was presented ^

terms of. toe need to produce $$
ai disallowances “to offset the rate

increa^ recently granted to.A.t
“disallowance question came' up ^
many meetings” and toe witne$ -was

.

told that a particular, finding (.

be used because “there is no disal*;

This testimony was elidted by c.
'

instance of the Presiding Jud^
lieved that the full, embarcassing f»

.

'
.

be disclosed after the witness hu-
earlier -regarding the relationship -c

'

Rc^ and the Trial Staff. ;...

Eariier toe same, witness had test,

he had'“no doubt in my mind" that
.. .

had “some preconceive ideas that';

verse to the Bell System/’ which >.

or its Managing Attorney, wanted to:

to verify. No evidence was ever m'-

dispute the veracity Ol- toe t^imbr.
Judge's opinion, this certainly raises ;

.

.

concerning the proper role of on • ...

staff counsel in conduc^g an invt,.' •

in this type of proceeding and of rt'.'t
, .

nmtelimiteof advscavbftoe-Steff. ••
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This Job specification bas^
\en givea to a- leading;

i'ecutive-search firm to tiC
y-Ex-0 to a ^
'astjmer padcage- goods
mpaiiT;’ mariceting «q>^-’

strongs

oeral management traa''

‘jferred; heavy empharig on
';sonal characteristic^

'‘.old be helpful if he were
• true internationalist; top
• is open, np front mon^
vailable; inciimbentwants

' n

.iranslated tom headhunt-
'anguage, the spedfieation'
ns that a cdi^ra-'
wfth brand name identi-

don is looking for some-
to step in as president*
operating officer. The
is for him to take over
uef executive as soon as
ible. Specific funtional or
;ti7 tackground is not
nportast as presentabiN
and a comnianding
nee.

e, race and sex are not
i but it is assumed tiiat
ight pers<Hi win be a
: male in his low to raid-

He can name his salary
he bonus he wants to
his present job.

i man fills the bOt—as
tter of fact, the speci-
m was drawn in his
—but he’s taken. Mi-
C. Bergerac had no

lus experience in run-
a cosmetics company

Mr. Gibbons Comes Back to Woolworth’s

he joined Revlon Inc.

3temDer 1974. Charles
0, the founder, gave
ench-bom president of
Surope ab^ salary of
00 plus stock options,

million lump sum pay-
to take the job and
al guarantees that be
be named chief execu*
thin one year. He was.
vson died. Mr. Berger^
been running Revioo.

iccessfuUy.
Bergerac-fievion ez-

•z has given ideas to
ie in top management
pecially to the chair-

one famous ewnpany. -

!s anyone?

Edward F. Gibbons, a 56
year old executive with an
occasional twinkle in his eye
end a financial background,
was recently appointed
idem of F.- W. Woolworth
Company, one of America's

' largest retail ghaing. «

On the surface, there was
notlung unusual about ^tbe
appointment except that in
Mr. Gibbons’s case it was
the second time arou^.
He first became president

of Wocriworth in- March
1975, tbe outsider in
decades to move to the top
there. But he resigned after
only -three months because of
poor health. After hospital-
ization, medical tests and
six months of recuperation,
he came bade as a part-time
advisor • to Woolworth last
September. On July 14 be
becamb Woolworth’s presi-
dent '^ain, having fully re-
gained his health—and bis
job—an unusual feat since
normally few executives win
back their posts, especially at

56. But once again the un-
usual intruded.

Instead of being given
the ^ical president’s job of
running tbe company on a
day-to-day basis while Les-
ter A. Burcham, the chair-
man and chief executive of-
ficer, pursues the long-range
policy-making respoas&iliQr,
Mr. Gibbons has been
charged vnth crystal ball-
gazing.

He is superintending a five
year plan for Woolworth,
which last year, racked up
sales df $4.6 billion in both
domestic and for^gn opera-
tions.

“It is the deepest and most
most widespread five year
plan Woolworth has ever
attempted,’’ says Mr. Gib-
bons.
Woolworth is one of the

retail industry’s most diver-
sified companies wi^ only
about one-third of its 5,270
stores in the variety-store
field. Mr. Gibbon’s project is

geared to growth primarily

from inside the company.
"We aren’t actively looking
for any acquisitions,” he
says.

Yet, Woolworth Is hardly
alone in its bn^-scale
scrutiny. At least a half
dozen other giant retailers
are now deeply involved in
sweeping s^-examination.
Among them are said to be
Sears Roebuck, J. C. Penney
and Montgomeiy Ward—the
three big catalogue and gen-
eral merchandise chains—as

well as the three largest de-
partment store groups. Fed-
erated D^iartment Stores,
Allied Stores and the May
Department Stores.

Some of them are going so
far as a reappraisal of retail-

ing. They are asking them-
selves such questions as
whether retail stores must
look beyond the tradition of
selling products and move in-

to the business of selling
services.

Factors behind the unusual
self-examination of these
companies include:

CThe severe inventory
glut of late 1974 and early
1975 that was one of the
worst depressants on retail

earnings in years.
QThe bankruptcy and li-

quidation of the W. T. Grant
earlier this year that sent a
warning shock wave through-
out ruling. “A decade ago,
we could look out into the
industry, and see a Grant
that was as solid and seem-
ingly duraUe as any com-

pany. Then, disaster," says
Mr. Gibbons.

^Mercha^ising problems
at Sears Roebuck, the coun-
try’s biggest retailer, and
consequent profit difficulties

have caused ripples that
touched every level of the
cetavLing business. Competi-
tors are convinced that the
recent move by Sears to a
four man “chairman’s of-

fice” are a direct aftermath
to these merchandising prob-
lems which began in 1974
when inventories reached un-
manageable proportions.
^The aggr^ive moves by

S. S. Kresge. opening 200
K Mart discount stores this

year and unseating Permey’s
as the nation’s second lar-

gest retailer.

Woolworth isn’t expecting
any great problems, Mr. Gib-
bons stresses, just a belief

"that we can do better than
we have done, both as to

growth and return on invest-
ment.”

ISADORE BARMASH

ou Have to Ask the Price, You Can’t Afford It
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Dg tq five with iQfla-

'act of business life

ling a little harder
ican ship opisators.

Lines, a cargo
active in tbe Arri-.,

Australian trades;

placed an order to';

two .neW„ h^dy sophisticat-

ed : contaiher ships- at
$7B,323.50Qekch.

,
Three years ago when it

took delivery of five previ-

ous -.generation ctmtaioer
ships tbe cost per vessel was
$20 minion. Two of .. these

older .vessel are now bang
rebidlt.to besome sisterships

of .the* two new <mes. The
cost of the altaraticms is $23
million a diip, tiius giving the
line four sisterships for the
Australian run. But the two
new sb4>s still cost S35 mil-

lion more than the two re-

built vessels.

Foreign shipowners are
faced udth such, sta^ering
price inoieases too.

When Cunard ordered the
.
Queen Elizabeth 2 in 1965 a
2,000 - passenger, 65,000 -ton

vessd, it paid $74 million for
the s^. Recently, it took
delivery of a new liner of 18,-

000 tons with an 850 passen-
ger capacity and the price
tag read $60 million.

But despite higher capital

costs, about half paid for by

Federal subsidies, and rising
operating expenses and high-
er interest rates to financei
the two new containersbips,’
a Farrell spoke^ah says:
"We anticipate no problems
in making the new ships pay
for themselves.”

jiazKial Editor -

ling "Pepsi Comes
he Kitcben” (July

effective is the cur-
'ertising campaign
ducted by the oola-
aufacturer? We are
believe that the

:aste buds are .so

that they can’t
ne product it is ae-
to consuming. Tbe

eject is ntoe than
refflinisceDt of -the
1-test” fav(»ed-9(»ne

a’purveyor.of

T' Pepsi, chaionan.
L HendaH's estmate
oeeli cola ma^t'
small one and it’s

smh a repose .,

ises a touch . of
rapes^. pUosoiAy.
i-Cbii firmly estab-'

!i^' its chief .ccoqiet-

ars unwilling to en-

nU5 G. MORGANSEH
toon N. Y.

. July 26. 1976^

uidaL^tor
irficle "BusmessmeB
k Setjacr. If

7 18), it might-have
30wle4|Bd that tte

•iietwoK news lio&-

a "couple «f min-
fm - avenge 'sto^

'

ordained on bi^
nses 'gBi^e most
'hours; why sbodd
aiatoed all after^

torn- to pearls

price at the mai^'
PAt?
mold the busmess-
oit to an alloaaent

mods to state his

wat an' assurance-

: 0B.’t be seg^ -htto

rmeot'OT truac^ed
. eose? And -most he
led -to hare- the-

df Walto Gmddte

or access to Bob Hopi^s sta-

ble of v^tos?
It was probably right to

say tbat ’leteivision produc-
ers overwhelming are in-

differeot to busing." Let
this be a ' warning to the

bosinediman. Have nothing
to do with TV producers and
newsmen unless you get a
signed i^reeinent that your
p^'dpation will be taped
subject to your review.

Edward P. Dotlx
Chicago

•• July 21. 1976

Fodthotes

the -Financdal Editor:
' The article “Arthur Ander-
aiwn; -Camha/t Azhong'. the
Footnotes” (July 2S)lMae^
FBtored to that &m’s suit

a^nst the Sqoixities and
pyi-hatigw CoDi&iisskm. The
conclu&ig 'sezttence

- was:
**The SXC. later changed its

toind 'on the rule inyolvedl’*

'

:That; ^temant is ztofc trae.

Tte xule reterted to^ Ac-
. counting Series Release Ho.

14Q, was Issued by the S.KC.

in August ' 1973. Fdlldwmg
the filing by ArthurAndersen

;

of* its lawsint in'September

1973, the S£C. effdBthl^

.

suspended the i^enienta-
tion ^ the rule in October

1973 by requestihg public

cosunents on. it. C^cuiieitf

with the ' commission’s., ac-

tion, Ai^ur Andersen with-

drew its lawsuit..

In April 1974, after epn-

^ering thepnblic comments,'.

,tbe S£.C. rrissoed the samp

TBle as -Accounting Series

Release" NO. 146A substah-
' tiflily unchan^ 'tom the

August 1973 verrion.

1
.
served ^ chainnan ^

the Ameiicah .
Institute i£'

cktified: Public 'Accounta .̂

on'rriations with'

the S.E.C. .during, tho-^mve
time period but fins letter

lepremito my .own. views,

X . Rat j. Gboves'
Ernst ft Wwwt

Cleveland

_ . . Jubr 29, 1976

Deere Sign

To the Financid Editon
Tm happy for the John

-DeNe Comity and its six

inonth net income of $130-

million C^e Under the Sign
of the Beer” July 2^.
But at $50,000 a tractor,

what is Deere doing to offset

the increasing hearing loss

among fanners—-from tom
machhiery?

Robert a. Baron
(author of

*‘The lycanny of Noise”)
New York

July 27, 1976
•

I was 'intrigi^ by the

jncture you pubMshed show-

thmg lost weeia It seems that

the picture shows the faim
bnplement deeder's eqUva-
lent of a used car lot arid the
Oliver had arrived as a trade-
in. Oliver, hy the i^, is

now part of the White Mo-
tor Corporation. And ' the

trade-in was, notch, for a
new John Deere tractor..

Cars & Sd-Fi

To the Financial Editon
1 noticed in "Sci-Fi Missing

the Boat in Automobiles"
(Aug. 1) Henry Ford 2d says>
that, “instead of sbowiz^
how distance can be exmh-
cated by technological prog-

ii^: Iblaa Bering a JtAm
‘

Deere dealer, stan^ng in

tont'of a tractor that cleariy

bws the Oliver tradenark.
Althou^ maxQr years have
passed since my toming
days, I recall tiiatJ(^ Deere
and Oliver were rivtd names.

BEBNASD L016MAN
Red Bank, NJ.
July 27, 1976

Editor’s note:

As a tnaOer of fact, a man
frtmt John iDeere was asking
Mr. Deems about that very'

ress," tile new science fiction

is looking backward and tell-

ing us that ''the only way to

survive is to turn back t^.
' elect get rid of the auto-

mobile and return to walk-
ing."

This rather surprised me
since it indicated

, .
that ' al-

thou^. Mr. Ford may be an
esqiert in other matters, be
doesn’t know science fiction.

There was a story with
^ctly tin's vienptoit called

'The Revolt of
- the Pedes-

trians,” Dr. David E.

Seller, as far back as the
Feb. 1928 issue (rf “Amazing
Stories.” So this ecological

idea is hardly “new" to
science fiction.

Larry Farsacc
Rochester. N. Y.

Aug. 2, 1976
e

1 don't doubt that Henry
Ford is right when he says
we can k^ building cars
itifft gang bustos to the next
several decades without
jeopardizing resources of
clean air, raw materials and
petroleum. But vrim said that
was the issue?

The issue is not whether
the automobile industry has
a bright future.' The issue is:

vriien will civilization chal-

lenge the grotesque jvopor-

tions of tbe vehicular
traditiem and reassert the
'validity of human fonn and
human SOtl^

Edmund Nelson
New York

Aug. 2, 1976

Ford Years

To tile Financial Editor:

l^en economics gets
mixed with pcditics,' as in-

evitably it has. the Idnds of
Objective judgments one
hopes for will almost always
be lost (“The Economic Im-
pact of, the Ford Years” July

35). Ai^ alas, policies make
a (fifference.

What troubles me is that
the intrusion of politics will,

over the short and long run,

reduce the quality of per-

formance^-and by no small
amount.

C. Lowell Harriss

Prof, of Economics
Columbia University

. . New York
July 25. 1976

- The finaneial editor wel-
comes letters from readers,

prefentbfy of no longer tfioR

300 words. All toters oiweiib-
feet- to editing. Letters must
fnebufe the wrUer^s name, ad-

drsit md telepfttme mniiber.

RANCH & FARM
Manager seeking financial

partner for combination cow-
calf-farming operation.
Furfiier informatbn contact:

DonBbfcle
Route 3 BiSIngs, ML 59101

.

Phone 40&373-5520

Dsfimarfi
182,000 sq.ft.

One story.

Pori ofCopenhagen

binshanger/herman
iBirtswangerCompanyDivfSlM

'

1845WaInutSt,Phlla.,Pa.19103 n 215-448-6000
York, N. Y. CharioHe. N.a b Columbia, S.C.

London a Brussels Rotterdam a Amsterdam

CHS ASSOCIATES is seeking extensions
of themselves in now offering exclusive terri-

tories to selected individuals. Individuals with

professionalism, integrity, strong motivation,

and a desire tor success in prof^ional
placement.

We offer years of expertise in the recruitment
and placement of accounting and financial per-
sonnel.

If you have a solid sense of business acumen
and a desire to be an entrepreneur, contact us
tor an excellent future.

For fkirthor Information contact: Mr. B. Wilens

CRIS Assocuns, INC
274 Madison Avenue

New York, New York 10016
(212) 6790320

TAX SAVING
RECOMMENDATIONS
Uz trcnib -<cteut tax contt-

Tiilmgw hniinein trenJa new
patam and nmlioBi.
Inaeaw year after tax income
wide at^ing abreaM of the laU

'

cat tethaical moyatiem.
1 jevaiMpSw (12 hMM)

ttXM

CD ADVISORY LETTER
-P.O.BOX184

UnU FALLS, NJ.
07424

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Apartment Building

—

Bronx

56 Units

lOCtt Occupancy tor Paal as Yean

to eetUe estate

contact;

Matfhew Alexander
412-437-2357

5%x8%
CATALOGS

POCKET BOOKS
Ul&tate N.Y. printer spedaDzes in

S^xSVa raialogs and • pocket

bnoks. SaUe Stitdiing or Perfect

Bhiding. With or witiioutemd Also

high wlune x11 catalog and

book capadty. Cai do cDoplete job:

Art llini prints deSveied ^
competitM prices.

Caii £07-722-7293

cojAC mniiN enpORimm
3ZBmu St. NqhmlM, nr. use

ATKNnOH FIEET BUYERS
NJ PonUac dealer wIB sell any now
1 B77 Pontiac lor S2S over invoice.

Leasing companies, fleet buyers.

corporailonB only- No dealers

piraae. Can Mr. J, or Mrs. Steacy
(609)854-5700

Your framhise
advertising
in the Sunday New York Times reaches readers

with a median indome 73 per cent higher than

the national figure. Which means Times readers

are able to invest more capital. And that adds

UD to bener business opportunities (or you.

Let 4,505.000 SundayNew YorkTimes readers

know what you're offering. For more ir.icrmatidn

or to reserve advertising space, v/rite

$b<^etir2|otk$hne^
Business Pace Advertising Department,

229 West 43d Street. New York. N.Y. 10036;

lor call Louise Hughes at (212) 556-7227

SITUATION WANTED

AVAIIABU
Experienceil EDP Personnel

Relocation of data processing operations by a Manhat*

tan based employer makes available a limited number

Of experienced and loyal EDP personnel including: •

lYojertUadeis/SysteinsAiialjrsts

nt^(iininNAiial][^

lead Console Operators

Ccbi^iiperalors

Appfications CoonSnators

Statislical Anal]fst

A.B.KdiVi(ieogi(ipli Operator

We are eager to help these employees

find suitable new employment.

For information call

212->262-7974

REAL ESTATE EXECUTIVE
Browl Scope MaK^mMfii. Omtof^
mant & Cemfraetien, CeaHOEf
fflinuiraliaik iMilm a Negeliqli^
Pnondol PMedim A Hanning P&L'

tepeKifeby. HI PStfORMANCE
aOlVDUAL SS» HCH. tEVa
rasmoN.

Y7050 TIMES

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
AND CONSlRUenON nidn,

»

yean enyerieiiB^ rieiign, layBBl,

npedfieoliene. medwroeoli, pw*

dioiiag, iatfoBwiBa. Al eeasine-*

den bodes. Con benefit Bntau-

rant. HeleL DapI Stare Own. wS
Irani, T 7017 TIMES.

GERRAL CW9II5T, Pb.D.Axpoii-
enced in Grain Soeiiee, Flour M4-
ng and Slhng IrtOustHn, seeks'
puiOen in Qusliiy Aeomes.
Preduel Develepmant, Ressnrcli,

and/or TeclMcal SenHcFS. Saienr
and Locataon open. Overseas and
buematiwal asagniuenis aecepia*

. Ue. Anilatils anmadlaiely. For Ita

lentow and/or rssune, pleke
witie 10 X7861 Times.
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Expand Now or Pay Later
IHOBIAS E. MULLAI4EY

A SUBJECT that is bound to attntct mereased scnitiDy

J\ and analy^ among eamamists as the nation’s

I^\ economic tecovezy progresses is the question of
the adequacy of cunent productive capacify in

American industries. It has bobbed up in a number
of recAit conuneutaries in tbe business world and is also
dnmring coosideiable attention in Washington.

While this issue may be a bit too esoteric for public
debate in the upccHning election campaign, it is a crucial

.

one in the effort to battle inflation and create new jobs

the basic objectives.that will certainly produce a cent*

riderable amount of dialogue among the poiitieal con-

toriera this Jail. Interest in this whole subject was
htighteoed 1^ last we^s report that Ae unemployment
nte jumped to 7J& percoit in July from 7.5 percent.

Is there .enough effective productive capacity in the

nation's majpr industries to avoid a recurreoce of the

1973 shortag^ and bottlenecks that contributed so heav-

ily to the severe inflationary pressures of that time? Is

capadty bring increased fast nough now? If not; what
oo^t to be done about the situation?

Political candidates could hardly be ricpected to laise

those qzecific;. specialized issues in their public cam-
paigna, but they are pivotal issues that ought to be

addre«ed in some way.
Some analysts, taldog comfort largely in the apparent

gap belweeii overall industrial production and tbe esti-

mated capacily levels m various industries, discount the

feezs of revived shortages of many goods in the near

future, but others are becoming more sk^tical. Purchas-

ing agents are also becoming wary.

Ibrn is, however, general agreanent in both camps

that there has been a substantial slowing in the growth

of industrial capacity in this counby durii^ the ciarent

decade, after the big esq>anrion wave oi tbe 1960's. And
no one disputes the fact that business capital q)ez)dlng

Eeooioinle indicators appear this weric on page IL

for new capeciity has not Increased during this eoonocnie

reooveiy period—^to this point, at least—by the same
degree that it usuatiy does ahtt a recession.

However, there are doubts in some quarters about tbe

reliainlity of by the Goveznment and others

on current capacity-utilization rates in Industry, and
there are disputes about how close some of the key

Industries, sa^ as steel, chemicals, paper and textiles,

have approadied their realistic capacity levels.

Even Gov«Tunent officials themselves question the

data on csqiecity utilization beo^ put out hy tbrir own
agendes. In a speedi in San Frandsco last June, Henry
C. WaJHch, a member of the board of governors of the

Federri Reserve System, conceded that the Board’s data
on its <sq>acity and its utilization rates are ‘'seriouriy

defective.”

He confhmed reports that -the Fed is ’‘improving" its

series on utiUzation rates and said that the new oum-
bees In generai “will show that we have substanlially

less mtused c^>acity than indicated by the old series."

That is precisely what many econonusts have been
contending for some tiitie. especially those who have
metotalned that tbe uoderiying inflatiocuuy pressures in
the economy are greater than generally suspected.

Aocorteg to the Fed's current series, mamriacturing
iiidu£ltries in this country operated at only 72 percent
of capaidty in the firat quarter of this year. That figure,

if eiiocunate, would indicate that manufaotuzen were not
nnohig th^ available facilities miKh higher than the 68
percent operating rate that prevailed a year eariler,

when the ceoessHm was in its trough.

However, that overall figure has merited what has
been haj^ning in the major segments of manufacturing,
such as stieel and other metals, riieadcals, paper and a
fCw otbeis, where tiie operating rate has advanced to
more than 80 percent of capac^—a jump ot about 16
percent in a yev. In the boom of 1973-74. those Indus-
tries were nimung around 93 per cent of capacity, vir^

tuafly fuH-bkst.

in its httest letter, the Harris Bank of Chicago, esti-

mated that, by the end of this year or early (n 1977, if

the economic expansion does not falter, these iixiustries

wiU be rurniing at nearly 90 percent of capacity. It said
that steel operations have advanced from a 70 percent
rate to neariy 90 percent of capacity m (be first of
this year alone.

Mwwlule, for various reasons, time was a shaip de-
dine in capltri spending during tba most recant recession
tnd only a riuggish pickup since then. The drop in such

spending during the latest recesrion was almost 18 pm*-

ceot, the sharpest'in the post-WoiW War H period, while

the upturn in the -first year ot the recoveiy was g mere

03 percent '

^ v
SoEplus capacily put into place during the boom yean

.

of the I980's has discouraged large-scale Capital mwst-

ment skice thee; as have low profit levels and high prices

for capital goods. The Chicago bank and others have

been warning that the weakness in tiie capibl-spending

sector of the economy will lower future capacity, slow

the econopri^ ezpansion and place upward pressure on
.

prices in some important commodities.

The Harris Bank's commrataiy also noted:

“Major materials play a crucial role in the price out-

look. Severe upward price inessures developed-m -several

key industries in 1973 and 1974" after .dperatihg rates

reached 93^ percent of capaci^. Since capacity In major

materials has been growing at a% annual rate of only 4

percent for the last two years, rapid economic leeovezy-

c^d lead to a repeat of the inflation of 1973 and 1974

in these industries.”

The bank estimated that tbe petroleum, paper and
.

iodustiies have scheduled Increeaes of 15 percent

or mort in capital outlays for ibis year, white the/

Inoeases in diomcals are piaoed at only 8 percent It

that primaty metals are actually jdanning to decrease

such ezpeidituies this year after substantial gains in

1975.
. „

“Since It takes substantial time to augmat capadly,"

the Chicago bai^ concluded, “it would appear that the

nation will be fortunate if it is able to avoid inflationary

pressures from shortages of basic materials in*1^77."

Another report on rising capacr^ utilization was issued

recently by Rutfret-Bostrai Assodates. whkb found that
,

40 percent ot American industries were (mcraring above

85 percent of ezma^ty in April of this year, compared
with omy 14 percent ui Jiily of last year.

“It is Iblr to say," the Rinfret v^rt observed, “that

toward ^ end o£ this year the number of industries

operating above 85 percent will be significantly lUg^er.**

Other ecoaomists, such as Nrama Face of tiie American
Paper Instituse wiUain C Freund of the New York
Stodt Exchange, have also warned about possible

shoc^iges sod botfeoecks in scmie major industries before

long if Che pace of recovery along its recent

path, as generally eiq>ected.

“^leratiDg rates are moving up, and we^re developing

the strength and tile ineeatives mat usuallyi»oduca in-

creased capital spending,” Mrs. Pace said, “but we won’t
get ttough new tonnage in time to get to the growth
targets to meet a full-employment economy. Tbe prunary
Industries will bottleneck early, making capacity ex-

cessive in the converting industries. The whole capecity

situation shouldhe reviet^ in Washingtoo. The numbers
now available are certainly suspect"

In paper, she said, the primary operating rate “is prob-

ably around 92 percent now. close to capacity, which
would be about 96 percent at the maximum."

In his expression of concern about industrial shortages
and bottlenecks, inflationary pressures and employment
Mr. Freund stressed the need for increased capital invest-

ment, particularly through, enlarged equity financing.

He said American industry would have to average more
thin S20 billion a year In such fmanciog until 1985, or
about 20 times the average done in the 1960's. The peak
year for such financing was 1971, when the volume wa^
811.7 blUi(Mu After that, it fell <tff to only $4.1 bilUoa

in 1974, but came bock to $9.9 billion last year.

Not all current eooaonuc crKomeatazy, of course, sub-
scribes to the view that shtMagea and boCtleoecla have
to be feared in the near future. Econondc Week, published

by CitSumlt for one, tskes a less worrisome p(»itkm cm
this Issne

“Admittedly," the publication said, “capacity data pa
an industcy-lty-mdus^ basis leave much to be derir^
but what data are available suggest that many teuic

industries have grown at least as rapidly, if not more so,

than manufacturing as a whole. Unless the nation's needs
for materials has increased relative to Its need for finished

products — a proposition no one has seriously offered
« there Is little reason to .believe that pervasive short-

ages in basic materials will hamstring the economy."
In some industries, it said, a swing toward forei;^

production raises an additional point that argues against

an early recurrence of sb<xtages.

The debate on tiiorta^ is certain to Imt up if the
American ectmoi^ continues to rapand — in economic
circles, for sure, if not In the political realm. Hie subject
ou^t to be examsned carefully — evetywhere — to

conung montoe.

MARKETS IN REVIEW

The Dow Marks Time
Tbe stock market last weric mostly marked time as

aa absence of fa\'orable economic news kept many
investors on the sidelines. At the close of trading on
Friday, the Dow Jones industrial average was ^ead
1.32 pewts to 986.00. Volume on the New York Stock
Exchange, althou^ hit fay the summer doldrums,
manned to hit 82.42 million shares last weelq up from
73J27 million shares in the preceding week.
Brokers attributed some of the maxketis Indifferent

perionnance to renewed profit-taking in some of the
blue chip issues. They also noted that many major
participants had used up much ot tb^ backlog liquidity
and excess cash. Another dejmessing factor wiis the
gpv^EmneDt report eariy Friday that the unenmioyment
rata in July inoreased OB points. Wall Btreet had
gieneraliy bm expecting some increase, but not of that
size.

Investors apparently ignored the reprat by the Federal
Reserve Board after the close of the market on Thursdty
that the nation’s money supply, M-1, fell $1B billion.

UNEMPLOYMENT IN JULY ROSE to 7.8 percent o£
the work fore^ ftom 73 percent in June. . . Citibank
repfkted a rise in second^arter profits of American
corporations of 31 percent from the 1975 period to $15.76
MlUon. ... Chemical Bank has proposed a eontroverrial

cot-rate stock brokerage service that could save an in-

vestor 90 percent mi his brokerage transactions. . .. in-

stallmeot credit outstanding rose in June to $166.64 bilUon
frmn $164 bfllion in May. . . New car sates in July rose
15.7 povent from year-eariier levels to 738,780 onits. .

.

Tbe 85-year«1d Abercrombie and Fitdi Company, nation-
ally known for its sporting goods, said it w^d file

tomozTOw mornii^ for reorganization under the bank-
niptty tews.

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA and Reynolds
Metals raised the price of aluminum ingots from 44 cents

to 4$ cents a pou^ The price of aluminura bas doubled
mnee mid-1973 . . . Exxon added 1 cent to gasoline prices,

the fourth increase since May 7 . .

.

The'Conference Board
rqKMted that 1974 contributimis by 799 companies to

di^table causes totaled $438.1 million. Ibis compared
with $322.6 million in 1972 frmn 443 companies.

GOLD CLOSED in London at S112B0 an ounce on Fri-

day up from S1I2B0 an ounce a week earlier . . . Tbe
basic mone^' supply (currency in eirculatimi plus dieck-

ing account balances) fell $1B billion In the latest week
to an average of $394B billion from a re\'ised SS06 bil-

lion in the prerious week . . . The Treasury sold $2 1h1-

Hod in three year notes at an average interest rate of 6B1
percent It also sold $7.6 billion of its new 8 percent 10

years notes . . . General Motors raised its dividend to 85
cents qnarteriy, up from 80 eents. Chiysla restored a
guaitely. dividend of 15 cents a sbare.

CRUDE on. IMPORTS reached a record 6J!9 million

In the week. This is generally considered a bullish sign,

indicating that the Fed will not have to tighten Hs credit

pcdicy.

Two of the auto producers' stocks received considerable
investor attmitimi. General Motors' stock for the week
rose 1^/4 to 69fi after the company raised the qtmrteriy
dividend to 85 cents from the 60 cents paid in 1975.
Chrysler, which resumed its dividend policy by Glaring
a 15-ceot-a-share divideod <xi Thursday, its first since
December 1974 when it disbursed 35 cents a share, added
W to 2145.

Tbe credit markets were buoyed generally last week
by investor enthusiasm for new Treasury notes, due
1986 and yiriding 8 percent Fixed-income security prices
rose overall and intierest rates declined moderatdy. In
(the’Treasury note sale, a wave ot orders totalh^ $24
billioo poured in and the Treasury was 'able to sell $7.6
biUioo. well abovei tbe $4 billioo to $6 billion that it

contemplated -^len it announced the sale late in July.
AlEXANDQt R. HAMDIER

HIGHUGHTS OF THE WEEK
bands a day in tiie wedr ended July 30, up frmn
million barr^ a day In the prerious week. Refineries
Operated at 92.6 percent of e^dty in the most leceiU
weeks, 91.6 peierat a week earlier. Tbe Federal Energy
Office s^d in a mid-year report tiurt dwnestic ofl produc-
tion dropped to 8.1 million barrds a day, the lowest tevti
in a decade.

THE FEDERAL TRA1» COMMISSION and the Justice

Department will make an antitnist investigatixm <rf Amer-
en autoffioMie producera. General Moton says It is a
"waste of public funds and private rcsouFccs." Ford says
It Is “nnfmtnnate and onnecessuy.'' . , . Prerident Fort
asked Congress for new l^istetimi tiut would requira
United States businesses to. report substantial payments
made In foreign countries . , , Upjr^ reported forrign
pityments of M.1 millioa over five years to get business
valued at $46.8 million . . . lamost rqimied questiooabte
payments of $7 million in foreign countries rinee 1971.
MERGERS: Bmmah Oil will sril a 41.8 percent interest

in Wdodride-Burmah OQ N. L. in Australia to tiieBrokra

Hill Pn^rietaiy fw $85.3 million . . Tbiokm has offmod
$44 a share for a minimuin of 299,500 shares of'Ventron
and Ventron has accepted the offer which is $8 a share
more than the offer of the £lf-Aquitaine Group of France.
EARNINGS: Allstate Insurance of Sears Roebuck re-

ported a quarteriy net of $63.9 million vs. $18.6 million
...Arlen Realty quarteriy loss of $8.82 millioa vs. net of
$105,000— Coca-Cola quartertF uec of $141 a share vs.

$1.22 . . . CNA Flnandal 7c vs. 15c . . . Avis 73c vs. 43o
. . . Hamm Mining $146 vs. $1.31 . , , teiernational Miner-
als & Chemical $146 vs. $2^^ . . . Kemper $14$ vs. 35e
. . . Lockheed 94c vs. $1.25 . . . Waldbanm's 40c vs.

24e . . • Williams CompanlesSOe vs. $1.58 . . . American
Standard $1.09 vs. 49e •

To Bondholders of tbe Following AtitbOTiti^v

Authority

New jersey Sports ar^
Exposition AuthOTity

The Port Authority of
NewYorkandNewJ^se^j
New Jers^ Highway :v

Authority v

(darden State Parkway>. . : \

John J. Ryan & Co., -as co-manager of NevvJers^'s three-
'

major revenue bond Authorrties, actfvely follows their ..

progress arid analyzes their problems.' It is inyow interest as- -

a bondholder, to keep informed of the factors affecting the

financial condition of your inirestment,
‘

•

For your complimentary-copy of The New Jersey Revenue

Bond Review, fill out the coupon below and mail to:

|ohn).Ryan&Ca ;
INVESTMENT BANKERS- OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

80 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 070^2

1201 ) 325-3000 or (21 2) 349-6080—— — Ct/P & AMO.-"- " '
"

•Nft .

|ohn|.R||an&Ca
80 Main-Straot, West Oranqo, New Jersey 07062

Please send me copy of

The Jersey Revenue BondReview

Address.

Business Phone.

.State_J5p.

.Home Phoi

P^ertmentof EUramng and UriwnDevdopment Invitee i

bids on the following propertieB

Collins Gardens Apartments,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

BHinMUM PRICE; No StaledMhumiim
TERMS; All Cash Net toHUD

BEQUIRED~DEF05rr; 5% of OfferingKieewidi Bid,
Balance at Closing

22 two-rtory waltup bnildmgs eimt»iwmg 22$ plus two
btrildinp located atMl Northeast 7tii Street

Colonial Terrace Apartments, Dallas, Texas

BQNDICJMPRICE; $247,000
TERMS: AnCasENettoHUD

REQUIRED DEPOSIT; $10,000 withBid, Balanw at. clAring

14 tiro4tory walk-up bnildmgs containing 160 units, plus four s«ffitoTy
building located at 3872 Dixon Circlcr

ADDmONAL MPLUFABCLY PROP-
EKHES ARE OFTERED. A muling lilt

u malottined for ixmuon banng a utioA*
wide iaicRst itiicdT id Mnlii-fiBiiljr Proper
del. A» 1008 Bi a property beeomei availihle,

tbe ProipectBe ii nlonaticallr miileil i» joa.

To hiTByourname placed «n due miiUngliitr

irrite ea yver lettereetd to the addroro sbeim
betew.

OBTAIN PROSPECTUS FOR ADDITION-
AL INFORBIATION. AH bids onut coBfona to

proipectu issoed liy tbe DepartmenL Mail cm-
pea for pFospwtu.

.SEALED BIDS Will* BE RECEIVED AND
PUBUCLY OPQiED AT lliOO AtWT- LO-
CALHUE SEPTEUBEB 8, 1976 ATAD-
DRESS SHOWN BELOW.

^mmmm
2 Mailthi

iHlID
I DEPARTMENT OF

HOUSINGAND

Mai!thh coupontoday to obtain prospetius

Send me immediately without obligaticin 5 ftospBCttn for

(Name of Propertjr)

NMna_

I
URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Office of Fropeitf DIepomtioB

I
HouMBj’MaDBgemcnl AddrcM.

Room 9282, 451 7ibSlrcet,S.W.

W«ahlDglon,D.C. 20413 EQUALHOUSM I
OPnttniNmr^mmmW^

You get more news

aliflverlheiiprid

The York Tiiiw

ItTomes toyoiM^j
completely, fellabiJ- T

.

impartially and interet

•

v •.

—from the biggest ft

staff maintained ( '

.

anynewspgq)ei5.^it^:.'

These days; when>^-^: ._

happeim.all (nrerlhei

issohnpwlanttojiaiv

8 smart idea to reiC^5
The Iter YoritTnB .

. aveoftfjjr.

m
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SPECIALIST
kienlific Comp«f«r .

*rcHiucls r
•

his nevri/cfeatedpoi^on DigitaTs

aboratoiy Data Pn^ucts Group presents
^ excellent opportunity for a
tfes/marketing professional to assume a
gnificant and highly visible pisifon Within

ir growing organization. You will assume
3jor responsiunty for increa^ the sate
;LOP Ffoducts to exisfing mmiciks and
B identification, inve^gadon and
jccesstef penetration of new marfcets
|hin aU federal government agencies.

iportingto Application Marketing
4nagerfor Lab Data Products and

P
ricing but of OUT Martboro facility you will

i direction and support to the sales
3tioii, develop marketing plans and
ies, provkfe direction for new
t development and parficipafe in

{torsates proposals and presentations to
|«nHnent agencies.

S

position requires a mature, business
ited professional with scientific

3uter or computer based products
it sates/marketing experience
ring government agencies and an in-
h knowledge of the markets and
cations both immediate long-term,
ly, you vriif have aBS^ applications

ineering and saies-marketing

g
. You nray now be a manager or
0 assume the responsibilities of

eeking an opportunity with a
essfet and gr^ng organization

your contributions wilt be recognized,
i TOwe^ed, we invite you to.investigafe

pportunity.

direct your resume oufHntng salary
rements to Juiia B. Michaelson, Digital
ytnent Corporation, One Iron Way.
boro, Massachusetts 01 732.

i g i t a !i

Imlionllir taiuos Artm 100
-tadi oriwiteO, ft •uptnAiB *«*-*^ *^—*—‘'*—

*

ae-
:«a k» two HMK IMMAGEHEVrr DEmOPUBfr

r-tf wen itniiMtiiMe
2 to 10 ytus «knltr a^aritoct wMi a m* car*

MGEHEHTBEmOPMBir
awntd wfth Ou iluw id BmeawnMlpnar
oratt iopraveoent ptogiwit hCihdhiei MBO, 00^
Planning Syttons, totm dtwlPpiiiwit and totw>
pofItcUwutat.

'Bon< OtvriopBiMl and fpiplaiiiwiaBciii of pro>
3 o; tadwiqaaa of atafarfda; foona of piaaantaUuii
^ nanagaiQant eeneapla. WB uBBaa Matiui and asH

I aeweba ta davalop uMfuftai^ for pngrani 0^
Jaa*

'OdhMualiitiuat be eraaHvo, m^iSeri awl iHa to
toa idaaa waH vaibaRf and towftng* Slmdd ba bh
a*a yet pracUcat wWi poiat andAuttoaw •Vaiwy".
iMQ G99*** tBWWIQIwl’ SIBVIoCM/OlpVBIUOS
•y/HfoiaMaiaant/iimllail pialtrrad, ttaueb «ot

p fijacfcWBhdaaaatanang, .

n MAIL two faanmai,«llh Manlifiad pneant am*
uwnt (or idoMneaoO and pnaanlawn baaa.

wttioottw MonHtfonwA notM coRridandl

- HOmmKMECAUSMEASB
n.wuunLimn

;ium^L£ONiiro
to East4901 Strent NewYork, N.Y. 10017
auHAtmrrrrfiBmmB/rcoiGtATiuiTS

.

XOMTROIUSR
Jef88xChMfed ManubciufiwCoii^^
<ddecpenirekiraDexper1enc^RnariMMan-

^ iWri up indfrratioiW dTwett
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'id. h CoA AccboiAiQ a$ wd as- ab^ io
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HEMS AlUlYSR
(tcMumm

ndbades- Include intenrime at all rnan-
vtt leveto to determiDs reqidramanta.-for-
18 devetopment wid/or modHkidiqn..Ab^
id^ into-programs aml.bnneinpnt sks-
irSi user . . . deal tdlh various , dab
bog funcfions. Mliftnum SS-yaaiefeipep-
bi 3cco^ng.^stsin8...Sonto-tl^t:^^
i and/or equwalaiA experience in Ai>
ig, Opeielions Rassardt,. ComputBr
«.ielated fields.
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SOFTWARE/COMMUNiCATiONS
Career OpportnnhfM with AST, CenrtanUy Growing | tartar In

Mpb Tacbneiagv SaeuHiy Sjratoflia

AOr, g New YM( SnA ExchMije kdad. CMlwy*oU ccnpav ann vcUww a Ito

. tosngtoM-wi«)BiMiwrddshHllyandgraMft.feVetbem:agntol|toiw^

ifee abaiifito dMMPie teetiriques tolvD»wb nictfib. ounaonnt), cenMM
BoA ow gnalh n4 OtfconsW dankiwM ofw pradiw end wacM fioMuo s Bteeptl^

A bnaafale coiBr pRKpocts wiihn a noour tel iiBMoad. pnMge ccopair.

ENGINEERS
Systems Engineer Foo^ on data acqaldlian and caiM ^aens, afeea top 5 ytars cf

eqnitouibialtolim IwniriBia, A/D WQ/Adteuby, tapB^ tocPeatow badmwd tllbt
iMto^hpowaiWBit WMiieBanigBiBanLaiid/glnduglitocaBmnBaftiiM.aeB t/at^ biriiflrtiv

a^aiiaL

F»eW Service Engineer RetfagaatoniAicI 2 wan imattonanca and string axaerfgxa
iWidWeunwaidogiw aai4aletiipWtoWayilMn8.6Wcto<wa»icaiMniaswnttdad.
andknbiW til) NOVA6 pretend SoflM IntoaS to

ApjAcationS Engineer toqdrei tetearly toh VansRisaM and al toad 2-4 wn
awriimIwb teoMng Utoinna tf dher fee siww, (Bcnreques. aad rdaM awteM. GMd red
atewiw eenaimeaUMaWto are naeded.

P/Oject Engineer, A/D Design flntereaattaaddyarewtenwalwaylndBignd

piteucBoo, hateteg awdaVd asdpnato sipifteNOidhad Wertaoto teh wrete daprenwHA

^ , SOFTWARE
Program Manager,Aiffoniafion LwaaeiedgreigidBvetophgntBi-iatendeiBrregi*
toeatoiteteaideffllrwiMngdtoawia^ tnnitesBon.daabBaeainaoa.«dC{TMereeteeto
plain. Enphasis wl ba on noreugli knoirtadge d mMcanpulBr*taste acMtecara, plus a steteeaw a^
proate d coqmfngwrnewim ainw apectlieallm ate auceaaaU latewdten

Progranuner/Analyst ci»oriwtonaiaM8iintaanowtisnaH.wHh«aduaisoaiwd<
wna/Boftaiie ihMrtaeaa. Fanilafflyitfi AsaeoiMy Lanipiage nacasaary.

I

A A0TaatrcattiBdMaalartas,pk«libnlateiwyuRplel8berMfits,ifta

pmleadonal,atesMkilallteoMn«iM.naaaflteneunM, ndeaPng
*4^11 wH PacilkndmKif«eKsi,ateaKki(ftigteafytiteorydM.lnco(MewBlo

Mr.C.M.&tthseiL

Aknencan District Telegraph Co.
'securitySYSTEMS 1 World Tfede Center o Surto 9200

rtewYork,N.Y. 10048
An fiqud Oppartuniy finploiwrM/F

Manufacturing

This New EaglaM AMEX listed Electreaics

noaefadenr reqelies as experieaced Moeeger

for Hs Elettroaic Asseiafiriy Operotioas .

A history of conlinuous contribution to profitabilrty improvements
through the •quteity of ieadershlp, training, atpffing and technical
capabilHIes is of paramount importance. Previous experience will

have taught the suceesstui candidate the methods of obtaining sup-
port from produdron control, purchasing, ndustrial engineering, etc.

In sddttioh to the compensation package, we offer an unusual and
exciting atypical environment «vith identifiable promotion potential.

BS n relevant science, capabQity of being technicaily conversant
with iattot managerial and manufacturing techniques, as well as 7>10
years of increasingly demanding responsibilifies summarize qualifica-

tions for this position.

Resporto with detailed resume in strict confidence to:

onkrroR of personnel

fp Dataproducts
17 Amelia Place, Stamford, Conn. 06902

Only rasutnes pravidino salary wwiiry can he oonalderecl.
An ecaml opponwiity amptoyer/inalg and

RBsnifl nssics

A directed research arm of Princeton University funded by the
United States Energy Research and Development Administra-
tion, is engaged in CONTROLLED THERMONUCLEAR RE-
SEARCH. You will work with foremost scientists and be exposed'
to a broad interdisciplinary spectrum. Our sophisticated facility

is exceptionally equipped. Our continuous growth has created
the following opportunities ..

,

Regulrret •xpeifenes h the design of miiiimeter
receiversusing homodyne and heterodyne
toohniques and in millimeter antenna design and
microwave klystrons and backward vrave oseB.
lators. Must also have knowledge of cryogenic
detectors as used in the millimeter and sub*
mllUmetor bands and of Interferometer

'

and ratlatoometer teteinlquea. PROJECT MI-17.

1 ]

IIIJ\

'

1 1 M
-1-/^

U II

I I

.1' 1

Requires minimum ol Bachelor's d^ree and
extonteve experience in FORTRAN and doeu-

mentaUon. Physics background highly desirable.
Will be part of an Applications Software Group

servicing fusion experimentel devices in the areas
of data acquisition, scientific analysis display,

archiving, and conlrol problems. PROJECT i-21.

SCIENTIFIC

r I ^ m

POISE POWER
Specif design, supervise dralfing, constnid,
and lest pubs power sources that include delay
lines and sequenced capacitor bank discharge.
Applicaiions include pulse dheharge cleaning
(PDX), plasma arc sources, and pulsed magnetie
fields (Bitter Ceil, NF-CF, etc.). PROJECT P-4..

B.S.M.E cr higher degree and suffieienl experi-
ence torijract support personnel in assignments,

from concept through installation/operation,
Rivohri^ fluid flow, heat Iransler, mechanics,

meehanisnis, strength of materials, structures,
pneumatics, hydraulics, piping, and controls.

PROJECT N-1.

MECHANICAL

ENGINEER

ITW
Requ'iTK an electronics genent'ist with a B.S.E.E.
degree and at least S years experience in both
analog and digital cireait design.' Knowtodge of
high frequency and/or high voltage equipment
design is e definite plus. Working with minimum
of supervision, you will direct a staff and be
responsible tor all phases of each assigned
projecL from initial design through final fabrica-
tion and testing. PROJECT E-1.

The conhact specialist we seek must be
thoroughly vened In all aspecte of Procurement
Contracts, arhich include, but are not limited to,

drafting simple and complex purchase ordei> and
oontreclB for components, assemblies, sub-

assemblies, sub-systems, systems, and interface

agreements. In confunction with these procure-
ments, intermil knowledge of drafting RFP's,

changes, modificalions, special provisions, and
claims punuant to ERDA and FP regulations (or

ASPR) is roandatoiy. Preparation ol documenla-
tion of awards, protest of awards, chang^

dcfaulL termination and renegotiation shall also

tie part ofyour assignment Ten years in govern-
merit business wfth a legal background b solicited.

PROJECTA-49.,

An exceptional digital designer u needed in our
Instnimentafion Section to srork with other
engmeeis and programmers on a variety of
projects involving minicomputer interlace, micro-
compulers, memory systems, trMsient records,

and data acquisition. Desire experience with
MSI design techniques. PROJECT 1-22.

We offer exeellenl salanes hiliy commensurate with your expenenee, exceptionally

con^rteienshre benefits, and a stimulefing and sophisticated environmenL

For prompt considtralion, ptease send detailed resume and salary requirements in

eonfWenee. Please hidicato in your response wh'foh potetion

you are interested in by uaingPROJECT NUMBER.
I

Direetorof Personnel M .

ntsmnqBbURintoq
POSTOFRCE BOK 451 PRINCETON,NEWJERSEY 08540

An Eqoal Oppertumtv / Affinnatiiw Aciion Employw M/F

Princel

Univers

H 33:;-

BKTMNICSwMECHAMML
OutetendiRg opportunity to join headquarters ŝtaff of

major suburban New York manutecturer of Con-

sumerand Industrial Products.

HCONIMLIMEiU^^
Must have extensive knowledge of injeetion and
contefefteiiteori molding plus metal stampings.

aienOlHKIIANeACniBNGERaNEER
Must be experienced vrtSi printed circuit board as-

aeml^.Mid aab-aasenMy.and related toeing and

. Botti posffions wifi launch new products from incep-

tion, and fa&dile to teiecEy most economical maiw
ufeqtoring.ineUiodSr Peg^ phis 4-5 ym expo-

‘risnee.-

SwteitowmwtoPieaMowi^

V: ¥ 7079 TIBBS
J

tofijtefOpportDnByfiDpAetetf/P

MARKET
MANAGER
Gazeer opportunities in to-

dustzial Plmoiiig

and ImpiemenCation with

a iai^ teobrucsHy ooent-

nationwide orgacite-

tioD
.

headquartered m
l^ortheasteaNew Jesay.

Candidata sna^.ltave an

MBA in maiteting with

sales manageaisit or uteb

^ TTrenagamant .eqwri-

ense. Fieeae sesd resumes

asdsalaiylustaiyto;

Y7046TIUES
dsZfiriClpuilini't; Fwilrjvr

FUEL
MARKETER/
IliEGOTlATOR

Istematioste awvfce Gappcair is fidd at-sssigy cost eenbol
and eoanratfee bos voemdes for psople mpwlmcajd in ittd
.Baprios^iwehitoiigtelap»todDstxii4/eoaiD«ntel«vaL

PtaiOco ktod for ssaior does lepfseealottve with ftreeg rs-

whid teat suntotiBO badgmasd with d ESstnbnlor or aUedur
oil uumpofl y. Manaymaaii aqtdsiBty to dnslep aid eiiZags

uLmi flflygptr^woi,^

^99 ^sAvCB8C9BBBBS foit

pngresdvs csgcBtostfapL be friffisg to xelocato Hew Todi
nwtmasa Atoaeifvs sday and eeeipaay paid bMwfifac p«^
^gep ^ndpvcfitsh^^rngpionA

ftiiwwit Tvertr- **i t*^***""*- stating adoiy mptinBnoDte to

wr iai TIMES

INTERNAL
AUDITOR

SEmOR
Becton, Dickinson And Company, a leader in

flie Health Care Industry, has an hninecfiate

owning at Ks Corporate Hsadquarters.

The individual we seek wiH have a degree In

Business or Accounting with an MBA or CPA a
plus. Aminimum of 5 years etqtsrience in pub-

Be and/or private audting required. “Big 8“
expatonce preferred. Travel approximately

35%.

Please respond by resume showing salary his-

tory, to:

CMpeiato Dkeeter, ReemBRieiil

B-D|
Becton, Di^'nson And Compy

Rsfharford, New Jersey 07070

AsMM qnmnUr BwliTi* K/r

Mtaizaa,'

ADVEimSlNG
MEDIA DIREaOR.

SUEile, fact u
(ggBuim od oerf fX

fira ie ftav England ores beUns
for di eareeritpeed. cfcafae meda
BflNSQRTe

Genddsta aotf fame netlHi lim
hrayeon of inedb experitKt vINi

a neiorMw Ycri: asweyor
eqchdert, ApnupriSo digna or
amsanriig nptowBi.

Smd mot hdodig Htoy Ito

toy,wlh cfaaialB aMJaxo to otf

XT^IIM^
Sim

PRODUCTIOH/INVENTORY

CONTROL MANAGER
'

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
IbMMiRly diiHaatfBg portion for egmesslvo hrtvMoal wRh 2^
yeRra aimerviaory axporianca in Praduolien and/or inventory

votameonownarand initastital pnidu^ oflwtoe exceUanl work

MiweniBsnLCoirteilUve«QiiipoiianBDnandvi^epportindly
tewrfi»»>utotocBmpaiiyandhrtwldualoWecfivBa.

Snd iesame,«MehmtstteOA
pmsanl oalaiy, to eonfideiiGe be

V7068TMBS
AnB]ud OgpixSintytoisfaiMrM/F
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StaufferChemical Com-
panyfsBStablaand
ataadlly expanding

leader in the chemical

Industiy. Our highly

auccessfuli wide-ranging

diveislflcatlon Includes

productsand processes

from flame retardants,

food Ingredients, piastice

and ecologically safe

agricultural products to

basic Industrial

chemicals.

SR. PROCESS DESIGN ENGINEERS
|

Experienced In chemical process ealcuiations and optimlzatlon-of

process designs. Should hm femlliarity vrith PFD*S & P&ID's. Will
!

develop, revise and approve process designs, and equipmdnt siring

and eeiection tor chemicd manufacturing projects.

SR.HKHAHCAL ENGINEER
Ser more years chemlcBl {toft exparienoa Inchnfing

selection and ^>pllcaBon of nachlneiy used in ehmical procesring

(eo., pump^ compressors, lOlstiiG equlpmenti etc) Strong

biowledga of equipment perMmanee e^uaUon, P&i cHsgrame

and uHiMafcoriart^ econondo analyses necessary. Should be

fMwntoi- wftti heat recovery and energy eonservaUon equipment and

naSrad^ and knowladgeable In areas of eiwIronmentaJ and OSHA
compliance.

'
•

‘

SR. ENVIRONIIENTAL ENGINEER
Requires expert working knowledge of chemfeal engineering

processes and equipment with particular emphasis on those

directly or indirectly relating to pollution abatement. Will develop

emdronmeritsl concept for new plants and provide en\rironmental

assistance to existing plants. Will organize and direct the

functions necessary for the abatenwnt of effluents: gaseous
liquid, solid wastes, noise and other potential nuisances as

required to meet the regulatoiy standards.

•Oor Dobbs Ferry, N.Y: facilriles offer a'campue^lke professfonal

working atmosphere In a hlgh^ accessible eountr^'de locatfoi^

20 miles north of N.Y.a Many areas of New Yorl^ New Jersey

and Connecticut are within easy commuting reach.

/nterejferf applteanta an ntpmted to siml ftafr nsames toi

Mr, R. Zitte^ stanoer Chemical Ca« EngUiaeriqg Ceoler«

Dept. T-3^ Oebbe FinK New York 10522.

An equal epporhinlhr employer, m/f

Stauffer
CHBMICALS^

Our Client, a eonsultfrg dhdslon of a naUonaliy recognized New Yorie

based oompmty. seeks degreed professionalswtm &>10years of consulUng
and new business deveiopmsnt experience. Current employment with a
consulting firm desirable. Candidates for these senior consultant positions
must have had experience in any of the following areas:

G SURPLUS UN£S UABILRY UNDERWRITINQ
Outstanding advancement opportunity for an experienced underwriter
wiUt knowledge of rates and forms. Requires 5-10 years experience.

• HOSPITAL LOSS CONTROL ENGINEERING
Significant growth opportunityfor a pibfesslonal having experience fn
the field of hospital malpractice liability. Position will require travel,

G EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION
j.

To be responsible for promotion and development of consulting services
Involving base, incentive and executive compensation.

. 1 G MEDlCALMALPRACnCELIABILnY
^ Excellent opportunity fbr an Individual with eiqierfenee In malpractice

•' and general claims In the hospital fieid.

[
Our client offers salaries cemmensuratawRh erqjerienee anda full range of

i

benefits. For consideration, forward your resume, Including salary history and

I

requirement to:

jcbnsuttonassociates
scaithconsuhantsAnc
Dept. 849, 101 ParkAvenue, NewYork; N.Y. 10017
Our clitni Is in squal opportunity onploytrWT

MANUFACTURING
SYSTEMS
$30,000

One ofour dients; a major manufecfurer of
OKisimierand industrial product^ located in

the Eas^ seeks EDP professional tojoin its

npidly growing data processingorganfcaflon.

AsiipimCTlswHI vary, but prfanarily you will be
worUng closelywith maiKificturiiig usenr
directing systems development and
implementation. Knowl^ge of BOMP,
DTOMP, MRP, or distribution systems win -

^
qualify. Travel is light and as this b aviry vbible

' position it will lead to IlnereanagemenC Degree
desired,MBA a plus. All fees and relocation

expenses will be assumed by our dient

Interviews by appointment only

paul homer
*P-rrmnri rtgmrj Tnr

, T!T>P Prrrfnnifffmilf

521 FIfihAw.,N.T„N.T.10017(212)69748Q9

Construction Management
Firm seeking experienced
personnei for a large

project in Washington,
O.C. Experience must In-

'dude building construe
tion background. Experi-
ence with deskable.
Send detaBad resume to;

PARANETRiC^na
400 HarfcstSL East

PhRadsiiihia, PA 19106

.littervlewe will be
eeheduled in Philadelphia
on August 12 and 13,
1W6 and ki Wuahington,
O.C. on August 14. arte

15.

PROJECT
ENGINEER

t

A leading International ptastlcs machinery manutecturer

loeated In northern New Jersey requires mechanical engin-
eer todesign complete plastics compcmnding IbiK. Duties
Include development of systems flow diagrams, eomponSnt
specifications, ^rfiyslcal iayoub, and utilities piping plans as
wdl as coordination of activities with eiectrlcai engineering,

procurement and customers wi^neering personnel.
• Qualified candidates must have experience In design and
InslaD^on ot plastics or chemled production iacQtties,

pr^rabiy through plant engineering firm. Knowledge of Iii-

strumentation, vessel, piping and vising codes Is essen-
tial. A mechanicsl or henries! engineering degree
required.

SALARYTO $24,000

X7G93T1»

ADVERTISING

Forntunlionwefdynnnpapsr i

fti Nw London, ConneefieuL

.

IMqus opporturily to ucaoka i

lutalBnlld ewnetsUD sqnRy

.

wUMUt euA liiviUHiant or

,

changu In pruaem MRring bvaL
i

boooMiBSonirihonedrena-

1

taCstwang pmHMng mU iSb-

HuSon ecgwzalioni MSb
nW dBS of $40 inBoiL FuO

bsnafaand BuU niOBuiipn on
PGRSGIb

OppoArthEta cMr atwi.Wo
ru loottig for person eUii tw
tt/Bn ebo ti iMbnalBly ioddng
ter SMgnu ineeat. nsiaiiu
InAdkig Mmre Wory
nqdrad

X7744 TIMES

PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT

_ ENGINEERS
R&D opportunities with niafor

hospital/surgicai products company
CA Bard. he. Is e recognized leader h the sutglcri/rSspesriile health care produris

toduBtry Cur emphasto on new product development haaftstefedllwaiqianalon of our Bio

Endneohg R&D etiorts, ermthg new opportimities tor tpiafifl8d.hdMduals who tnve the-

eapaUnty for growth and tile drive for fuRBImenL
.

llntrienMenglnesisvihojohoircorpoFateR&DgroupnowtiiGlManbtriBdtiieoppop-

tunlty to apdy titek hnovBtin talente in awUa range of slbnulBlIrig Bstigntiierils. ReapOfH

sUnieB range from Wflcapt to develepnient of new dtsposabb plastic devices fbr.patlent

enre hdixfing -d^n and spe^cations, process devetopnant materiabevalaatiott and
MhiriMML Backgrowid raqulrsd ahoukJ Iricliide BS h^ or Biomedtoal

EDoineering, one te 3 years experience in patient care device and dmdopnwnt or

Mnnwriloai R&D and knontedga of friastics tedmlogy, pdyniM and tettmtiallona.

Advanced degree desirable. _ '

SdarfesarelltilyGormneneuiatowIthexperiencaaidreBpmtibffiBespbsesceeRwtiGotii-

pany benMte H you're quaMed fw these career potential woriunOes, sendlestsM

wHh eal^ lequiitMBents h fttil confidence. ...

Mr.AIIanWoM
Maiagav

^ _

. Exem^ PeisonneL DeptT88
m SpringSt« Monay Hill, NJ. 07974

CiLBARD^lNa

n —diMrtUncwbwtfliaw
n afqu»1KvhH8lM«iidni-

MUCE1S07.

W^re a iM^-di^igiierM df wgd^’oww^^
equipiwont ploneoring 6i improving thestate^iHhejrtln nmeanaili^

•yetem arid uehic^ for the graitinp arteiiidunof* Trumfliwouaflenwc

piodddlB htt'reindted in rnany mw ^ftiiallei^g career pj^rorwmei

be]

SoltwaroSy^l^.Acc^^ Test

We're looldng for 3-^.ynm sAware qre?

terns testing aqlweB^^as^a nhHiniini^of.a

yntserrerf^hnihpjdixiiputer^^ .

systerns devstopmerl Gtapiro artshdo^
.

:

wotid be desitaHe: but h mt esaenti^.

Vote teaponaibilitieawR hcfaidsrdealg^

h^empiihg, and superyjslrg ftg petlbr'--

mance of tests (hetudhg their criteria)

to accept qr ievhed software.

'

You'B also bri&ome hvbfved vritit proeaies

supp^ and presentations; prerirtinghstal-

laBtti and aumort feK^ons inthin tte

.
Technioal Support Group for asshned
pnxbot tinea; deri^t and programming .of

.
omorniMiriiAwsre fo'ebriomer spaiAr^

'

.ans;.andde4ugglng-B&erinataIlati^

Carr-Ycw peafVIfith Cuafemers.:;

And SpiveTh^Probterofl

Yoo ^ould have a^-years_^tstenis‘'-i''^i-.«

1 atWfcrt ^experience In devdoping r- -r

tewig''as8embfy language Tnh^<xmf>:'~

^ pel^.softwapB' systems.- You gniG be'

eustonier oriented and.vrilflngtD;tn^ tA
extenriy^totf|drlDCtaion&

These potions pariy'exciAmif'ca^
;
pensafipn- .progranw todudbig .-gbocj

Mei^enthalep

elite, and^pleniy of chances to

your - protesstonal towwiadge
moring up. To explofB whatwe have k
offer eachother furttwr, ptease ferwan ^ i1-

your GoiifklenOd .reeutite. mdlcafim;^
epedfie portion to which you are lnte^^]^l^

• jBstetfras wen as:your ealarylilstory

lequhemenUp: . • ^r-'

i

MERGENTHMJER lM>TVPE COMPANY

UgHal Equipment Corporatiotr Is fook&ig

tor an expe^riwiced promotional writer to

write brochurea for one of 'the learflng

computer manufacturers. No 'computer ex-
perience b necessary.

Vito offer e^azeilent salary and fringe bene-

fits end are iocated in strixirban Boston.

Send resume and salary history along wfth

wrnrrg samples to WUPam Hersch Digital

Equipinairt Corporation, .DepL K88, 132
Mato Streep Maynard, Maasaehusette

01754

mmm
cRgital ecMfMTientcoipor^^

an eqaal oppettanUy aatriorm m/f

Chemical
Process
Engineer

Acf new fo hiferview for o challenging {ob vrilh

the WDtfdl‘s leader. In odhesivo and sealant^

You mil work to fhe Research emd DevelorNnenf

Dsparhnenf responsible for carrying out Uibora-

toiy and Pkmf development programs for both

botch and continuous processes. Position is

located to Puerto Rico.

To qualify you should hove a B5 or MS in

chenncai Engineering and at least 2 years oqse-

rience to organic or Polymer chemical process

development work. If you ere capable of li»«

dependsntiy handling afgnrffoont developfmmt
pr^eds 0^ have coirtolee Englldi/Spar^
NBngi»rilyv send your resuivw end sala^ eiqrefr

fetions to D. CYesse^ Dheeler of Cmployf
Relotion^ LOCTTTE 705 North Mtounfeto Ro^/
Nevrington, Connectfevt 061 1

1

s@erm.

MAMHl
Demanding SmiorLeval opportunity of exceptional seeps
and hnportanea b eurrsntiy avsBabls wftii tMs leading
manufacturing organlzttien.

Intartalad candMaten aheiild have a lamitaeturlne bari^
ground fn a mutti-sftHl eparetton wMcli anphaabaa the

,

maallng of high aolunia. low coat pndDCtlon goMs taUiar
titan tsefmical soghaaring staDdaide.

Wia auecsnbl apptieant sheiU haw B er more years of
aamwbnea mid a Oamunttaiad laegid ef acWavamaWL
bertarteto cipubIBtoa and Aba.

CompaonSao for the peaRtoa ta conAtent with Hit man*
agsinantisiiponBlhilWesoiiBlnsJsbevab

Y701911HBS
Sbwroppuihaitai’mwpiorersi/w

DATA COMMUNICATIONS
TRT?7TfTT7TtTr

Wa have an femnedab opening tor a person expsrt-

snesd in OS/t^ data comnnBricaHons aofh^. data
conmuntostions and dab terndnals. a<5 years IBM data

procBsrtig axperbnes «tih 2 years dab eommudea-
tlens experience required witii 3704/3705a stodlar. In-

tenatad canddaiaa ahould liave a Bachetor'a Degree
preferably tn Compiibr Sdencs. AppScanb Intwssbd fn

thb poaHlM ahould auDniB a issuiia taducHng sabiy
totoiyand rsquhsmeids tK

P.O. Box 5108 Denver, Colorado 80217
ATT: C.E. FRY

All Eguaf Opportuniiy Bnpfoysr M/F

oppaeTuiiiiTY

Pfizer is seeking a compensation speefeOtf

wfth strong management potentiaL ...

CaiKfidate must be resun»ortented, arialy-

ticai problem solver vrith high need 1o suc-

ceed and irith at least three years ftin-rengs

comperisation activities. Preference wR be
to candidats with knowiedge and me-

•peitaRce ta muRf-national oiganfanttons ta-

voMng worldwide compensation administra-

tion.

ITris poMBon to In our Corporate Compenaa-
tion & Benefits Depmiment headed by Bruce
Bllg, Responsibifitles and reporting relallon-

ships irill be commensurate with indivfdual

abilities.

Pfizer, a major diversified corporation erith

worid headquarters tn New York City, offers

attractive salaries, a fine benefits package

and a rewarding working environment in a
highly professional people orlmited com-
pany.

Send detaiied resume. In confidence, to: Mr.

R. J. Taylor, Profe^onal Placement Man-
ager, Pfizer fncL.'235 East 42nd St, New
York. NY 1001 7.

Switching

Sjfsteni Engnes
nr DTS Is seeking experienced
professional to join their team In the
development of tie Computer Com-
munication Network designed for the
1980's. . . “the COM-PAK Network",

We eeek a Senior Computer Engineer-
/Analyst experienced In the planning,

design, and integration of hardware
and software for real time message-
swKching systems. Knowiedge of com-
puter peripherals, mini and micro-
processors, system analysis and As-
sembly programming d^red.

Please A@nd resume Including salary

requirements to Employment Dept.

IHDOMESnC
TWUiSMISSimSYST^

COM-PAK Network
67 Bread Streal, New Yoik, R.Y. 10004
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F

Site Development
Engineer
CAN YOU

{ifiaii

SYSTOS ANALYST/PROG
LEADING PUBLISHER
Excellent Mariagement

Career Potential

Sapbdlrated company^Ue sp-
pIcxIlaRS being dotfOoped requira

Sr. kidMAai wRh oaffw &/er

bneetaring xxp. prafanbiy

to to DEC nv> 1170 eenpuler.

Sriaqf canaenanto wfth exped-

Ml bntob. aend

nm^MuAs idifyNttiyIM

4nSoto Oppei&DiRyBwbnr

TELEPHONE, DATA & RADIO

COMMUNICATIONS

I

e Engineering • Sales/Marketing • Admin.
4 Systems • Traffic/Tariffs • Installation
Many Owrrings Ceaat to Coaat trom SE.OOO to $36,000.
•Experima raquVad a any of fim foRowmg: Phom, Data.

Microwava, tnbfconi, Tebvtston SyWems, AesMto, Tale-

boa; P8X 2' way rarito, £DP or parlptmals, Tafeo expa-
rtonreOK.

pmmKmas
Mstwy to con- 8<rBw»wow)>t.wCAOEtaw

flefaneaLFtospaU. •faacouMUMco'nowaPUicogNT

SOUTH HACKENSACK, N.J. BASED
CvMreppMnltr Mto «(toaw win BURGER K8IO, « nagM
tom pyAame. bat food IndusMy to aupvvtea and eDMtoMt eMMuGlIon

|2S!2SI!"?JI2? w» smn) conlnctqr tsttmi
cblaw^toiiKiiyBiyiiafiiMfcowiiiuBldptoiigulaiowaaBn^
tog told Plannfeig BoaM pTwatiuams.

•wbica to comniawtol rtiiwlopHiyit pralaetnwWMrewtoto faytoiCTM
WBBeartwtwfed. CB. or Butoang CoiMliiidian

SALARY: MD TO UPPBITEBS
Phia PERFOnAANCe BONUS

Company car told axeafeleiit banaflte

AR!U.<.8Miy

Burger King CorporatlOR
gqPg»**-fvr«onnMOai>toh^

An awal oppoitunay ll/f

I
^ 11

At EBASCO,.. - T
Where Ideas take shape ........

as reafities-your contributions -'-.1
, .

.

MghfigMtfwpietura .
-

- Anexcell^.opportunlteaxistsforatir-^:s*^,:' ‘

IitoivMualwHfradtverMfiedbackgTOU^tojr'^'^

the mechanic^ nuclear design of alt

of power plants. Expertenee miatlndud^'
'

feadership responsibttttieswith exposure!
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PROJEcrm
Miami Location

Health care product manufacturer see
'9 Engineer for the man
engineering department

Qualifications are a BS in e
Chemical, Industrial or Mechanical ^
earing with at least 3-^10 yeara experienf

in tile drug, food, or cosmetic industry.

experience in cost reduction, equipme

Vilification, automation, value analyai

manufacturing processes and new produ

devaiopment

neess subfflR your resuira (ndudhtg stiaiy hWe
In confidence to Hanb.
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Shipping Package Engineer
Ifyou can demonstrate 3-5 years experience in shock vibration, plastic
foams and thermoformed plastics and boast a B.S. in Package Engineer*

.
ing, pack it up and come to Data General. We'll put together a package
you won't believe.

Send yoiir resume and salary requirements, in complete confidence, to
Greg Gostanian, Data General Corp., Route 9, Southboro, MA 0T772.

If DataGai^ial
Aiequal OppertunXir EmptoyaB

EMI
I

1 iminedlide opwringv for oessonednetdEn-

^ ymir area as weSas In many other iocaliona
put the country,

irica opportmdSes require profeseiontfs wRh
Tinors years' senride expmtenca-bi irAd eoni>
.jBd systems. Experfeneo in electrMnechaih

,^ wouldprawextremeir

^HNICAk
PPORT

-lave several key pedHons In eur Neiftbrook
-'1 Headquarters (an attracSve Noittiam
I ChIcaQO) ter Tedmical Support Engine^
<ed the. te an IhternaBoiadiy kwMvn company
'
1st of a ^ngorous expaw^ program. <^tb»*
(h assuresyou outelandteg patented for both
and career aehtevemenL

'

an ateactive QompenaaSon package ?n line
- background and capabHRiaa ptua parStipa*
outstanding benefit program.

Jenflal cowsMefatloB, pteaaeeaiitfyDBrdia*
rjuM fnenidteg safaiy liMery foe

OPERAHOHS MANAGE

Woodhead Orfvs
.iritibroolc, Illinois 60062
lEqiiai QqporlURfly EknployarM/P

Director of
Regulatory Affairs

30 G’s
FOR THE RIGHT PERSON

Wa*r« a leacling eonstimer products firm In the Now York
motropotEtan aroo. And wo'ro looking for an IndWfdual with a
pravtn track raeord.

ft’s golns to fako a PhD In chemlstiy, along with heavy legal regulatory
agency axperianca and atrong adminietralivo akHls. Pius, of coursoi a
thorough knowledgo oft

• admrttelng doeanautaEoB •federal and Uato
• lafcelragafadieBa laglelralioBB
aaddOCdOMiilatleB • OabBlir^^H^Ma e

• togal and oalHBife aiTOpart

... k'Bboit amytetag to do adh now pndaet beteteitae and toehnolagy.

TMi to a bright opportunity for the right PbD - op to $30 thousand nemr arfth
ptenty or advancement potMUtal lator. Ptoese aead naurae, wKh aatery filBtory,

to confidence, toe T 7066 TIMES.

filtw OMNrfwifirMtowi(/P

MerchaRdising Retail
Cfains in the CDuntiy!

Phase send detailed TO
sunet salary laqidrements

to an emptenwit inter-

view id: KEfiren, Person*
nelDecctgr.

CALDOR.INC.
20GlmerAv.Norwa!k.Ct06852

CONTRACT
IINISTRATQR
.0^ of Joy Atenufddwring Coinpany> os a
liyr daiw lijtiei and mcwutacturer if hy^
niM.fw the comiiierdd and mditofy

.
nitor, seeks oi expedineasi aeirier coik
•fmfor. bdepiii experieiiw fai prapesd
.mnimd negofioKoi^ terms aid eond*
pnpoM UBnegement.a must Wil^

a eiiceflenee B deMte phs in ties cbaf-

a appertiBay. 'Saina linwd ody'tw
wad lasuna hdudteg sdceyJnstoiy it

. *

G,B,AasML
Nor e( hcbifrial Rembnl

HEALTH CARE
S

HBE Corporation, a raeognizad Innovator and
malor force In atrateipe healttt cart huDdbig pi^
grams. Is aaeking an •xperi.eneed general manager
with strong organizational abfltty and a ttwvough
Imjnrftdga of health eara eormitUng.

Responalbinflea wHi toehide organization, devM-
opnrent and control of a new butlnets venture wtdch
•dH dialingulsh kitll Ihreogh flit daRveiy of a bread
rang# of menageincnt scnrieea to tha beaflh an
toduaby.

The Ideal cmdldate wflf have a balanced back-

ground including - hospital adnfinMration and
health care eonsulHng.

This pesIHon oflers an outstanding contomuefion
pack^, a liberal relocalion allowance, a 100 per-

cent company' paid benefits program and a sUm-
ulafing work environment In our siteurban SL Louis
headquarters.

Send resume In full oonddence to W. D. Powers or

call 314/567-9000 to arrange a confhtenflal interview.

Eqml Oppecluirito Employer ll/F

$HBE Corporation
^0 717 office Parkway-

St. Louis.MaG3l41

r 'v fM l.llp -

v’Al
^ ’ll

& COLLECTION
;$ASSISTANt
./i^ai^expaDsiQnbf cred^ departments

.
tele temning in North Jersey fiim: Poison

ckground in commereial/industriai environ-

axperience. ReBponsibfiity to assist credR

•t Credit Inveslfgatioo and Jieov
w up. BqMrienoa wBb HiFI Industry

—

'.distribuliore*^^ EutMnit resumg wbh

^ rmsTum \

aLsisiBisjiiHtiisr
BntBant oppateoty for ad<'

vanoenienfw o RKifiw^ 0^

efimhid with statng PbElkAhL
'.GtqihiiB arid eqtofnced on'

SM 770, nmieeflwulari,

Sdmea dagreeis]
.
prmrrad,

* Send raswK fai confidence to:

CRMS IHP.
120Weat7SL

PtabifieU,NJ. 07060

KKSONNaDIRECTOK
SBUlhetH OMBQiBtt Baa mklng
pmohnel wMb' tataor

M tekn owr mbW-
pwrwpewlWto.05KA,iWSA*
BOC iwiilenfe wqabad.
SmUlni w«»«aA4Mgl

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
. EASTERN SEABOARD

Immediate career oppoitunlties exist for results-

oriented Individuals who are competitive, innova-

tive, & highly sates motivated.

Qualified applicants will demonstrate versatility In

performing duties of salesperson, sales man-
ager, educational consultant, administrator and

promotion manager. These challenging and
.demanding positions offer excellent opportunity

'

for personal and professional sales gro^ vrith

the recognized le^er in the publishing industry.

Tte college .deseed indmduals we select will

have a knowledge of education institutions and

demonstreieA successfulsal^ marketing record.

Compensktion $18/XXH*, incentive bonus pro-

gram, comprehensive medical and insurance ben-

efits, car and tiaveinng expenses. Forward detailed

resume induding salary history toe

X7936 TIMES

Career oppoitunities fo‘support programs on M8, MS,
F-4, AV-8B Harrier V/ST04 Future. Tactical Strike, Air

Combat & Reconnaissance, Harpoon, Tomahawk, Space

Shuttle

AVIONICS
FIRE CONTROL
DIGITAL FLICHT CONTROL
COCKPIT DISPLAY
COMPUTER SOFTWARE '

INERTIAL GUIDANCE
DIGITAL COMPUTERS
ELECTRO MAGNETICS.

FLIGHT SIMULATION
REAL-TIME,
PILOT-IN-THE-LOOP

SOFTWARE
COMPUTER SOFTWARE -

DESIGN-
VIDEO SYSTEMS

ENGINEERING SERVICES
CONTRACT REQUIREMENT
PROCUREMENT SERVICES

DESIGN
STRUCTURAL
MECHANICAL
ELECTRICAL
POWER
FLUID

EQUIPMENT

AGE
FLIGHT SIMULATOR
SOFTWARE
SYSTEMS

TECHNOLOGY
RELIABILITY '

.V

PROPULSION. ^
GUIDANCE & CONTROL
STRESS

CONTRACTS
ESTIMATING MANAGER

To arrange for a local

interview, please call:

Mandn Murray

(212) 581-4114

August 08 through 13

Sunday through Friday

If unable to call, please send,

resume In confidence to:

]. H. Diner

Section Manager^Professional Employment
Department NYT-08

P.O.Box 516

12:00 noon to 7:00 p.m. St Louis, -Missouri 6316j6

ModomneLl

An Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

AMERICAN OPTICAL
CORPORATION

Optical Products Division

The. Optical Produeto Divisfon Information

Systems Department Is fooking for a dy^
Ramie, successful Systems Project Manager
to bead up an effort to install a disOlbuted

processing order antry/biOing system bi

every major msiket of the U.81 This fs a
major approved preset with Mgh vteten^
and is a key to our continued success in the

optical products maritet

We need a project manager who has de-
signed, deveteped and bnpfeiiieiited a major
information system preferaUy In a tele-

pFOcesdng anvironmeiiL This hidMdual
should have 5-8 years of brge-seale EDP
^sterns experience, at least a Bachelor’s

degree and the abiRly to InterKt with all

ieveis of management white dimctlng aii

aspects of the project.

Salary to $23,800. Excellent benefits. Send
resume, including steary Mstory, in con-
fidence to: Mamger-Tedmicto Staffing. <

u>American Optical
OpHeelPreduetebjMn

‘

14 Mechanic Strsst

Seuthbrldge, Hass. 01590
AaBquaopDtunlyGiBitfB»»r«/X ^

marketing specialist
FOR ADVERTISING AGENCY

Join our team as a key member in developing and itn-

plefflenting marketing, advertising proems otre^lo
the commercial^nstitutional food-service industry,

• 5ound copyei^ence required.We are a solid S6-year.
old agency with recognized national accounts. Excellent
woddng conditions and benefits. Send comtdete rod
detailea resume in confidence tw

PresfdenVNoiaiv Kceloi^ Stftes
.smnadway Cndniiati, Ohio 45202

613/721-1310*

J:T4
Instrument Systems

Engineer

Engineer/Physicist required to support

'NASA in .the development & test of in-

struments for pollution, oceanographic

it meteorological measurements on an
advanced R & D satellite program. Ex-
perience in testing, optics, calibration

techniques, & d^ processing re-

quired. Salary bommensurate with ex-

perience & potential. Dynamic, high

techn(2logy company in Washington,

D.C. suburb. Send resume including

current salary & references to;

.S.WeScmd
P.Or Bex 61 5f SscAreek
.Morylcnd 20801 5E0E

Ubor Relations Mgr
Si4Niii>m New England.pubOc irtB^

Salaiy to $27,000
MMmum of 5 years concentrated, praefleal ex-

pertence including actual industrial P&M contract

ragofiaUng, grievance and aiUtration cases end
administer^ contracts. Liaison vrith construetton

Gontrsetors a plus factor.

SwvvittiritffMUM, xwtetep nivij hsia^ h ewwtnotm 70S, 15 Kaat40 81, Haw roffto NY 10016

Sr. Programmer

Systems Analyst
We are 8 hi^ily x^arded leader in ffae

technical communify ... a divisioii of a
well-known Forttme 100 . . . and have a
asnioar opening for a talented andimagma-
tive sdtoKtific programmer/analyst who is

experienced with top down sfametuxed pro-
gramming techniques. FhmOiazifgr with
analytical aqaects of inertial navigation-

systems zequtoite.

To qualify, you must have progranuning
experience in both Assembly and FOR-
TRAN and some, supervisory background.

Experience in signal processing systems

also required.

Ideal suburban North Jersey location con-

venient to Manhattan. ExceU^ starting

salary and benefits program. Please send
xesume, including present coznpensafioii, to

Y7080TIBIE5

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

1 NATIONALSALES I

I
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES |

S A distiUazy qperatxiig on a ution-iride baas is. s
E sedkmganerqrerienc^dynajincindividaalfCapa- S
5 Me of heading a sales deparaneni and flriginating 5
M |mnxu>tional mendunditing eampai^u for'

s

S vazions weUknown Uqoor htaads. CompniBatioa

S HilZ he quite anhstantul d^ending npoa capezi*

« *Hiyi«J -'2

* Send drtatinA vwtmitft and agTary Taqmwtrnente In -

"

S confidence^ to

I X 7865 TIMES ! E
niiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiifR

SENIOR ENGINEER
Kooltronic, a leading company In the field of electronics,

'

coding & air moving, requires an experienced air-moving.

‘Specialist to Join ild professional staff. Reporting to the-'

(Siief Engineer, this individual wfil be Involved with alt

of product design and development from Inception-

through prototype and into production. He will be given'

broad rasponsflMlttieis to i^an & carry out assigned tasks &

'

direct the eHorts of support personnel BSME orAE with at

ieest S yrs e)q>eitence in dr-moving is essenW.

Send rosdtne induding salary rsqukefflenfs tot

KOOLTRONIC INC.
P.O.-Bdx 504, Prineeton,NJ. 08540



EMI

ENGINEERS AND PROGRAMMERS
Cemputerizad Bo^ and Bhan Sccnnen

EM he., a subdtfiary ofEM lid., monufaclores, mariwfs and

«rwegceiBpuiw'ued tefncgrqrffebrqwondl»dyscoim8fsfyollof

ized fomography, we Hove unique opportunito for excepHonaily

taleRied proteskmols.

COMPUffiR SOFTWARE ENGIMEERS
Requires in-depth experience of at least five years in severoi of the

fellowiDg: Computer operating systems, reel time systems, data man-

agement, end systems diagnosKcs. Knowledge o range of scientifie

piegiamming longuages would be a plus. Requires Mmiar Degm or

equivoleid in Computer Sdence.

MANAOEMENT INFORMAIKM
SrSffiMS ANALYSTS

Involves dedgn erf online business systems. lOiowledge of mvenfoty

cofi^ qrstems, firKmcid qrstems and nxmufcieluring qfstems is neeee-

sary. Mostos Degree or equivalnt hi Business Acfaiunbiraliori, Com-

puiW Science or hKlustrid Sneering u require

MANAGER, MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Rsquires fen yeoe MIS expefience wifh f*.
tasf^ffnee years dre^Ify

involved in management of on-Bne svsMms. Ecpmence with mini com-

pulers and mcAi frmnes isa imistanddatabaseexperienceisdesho-

bta Moste Degree in rdoted field is required.

MANAGEMENT INFORMAnON
SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS

WiD be involved in implementing various ^ine business systems.

Must hove experience in realtime opplications, data base systems

eorniminioaBons network. Bodider of SdeiKG Degree or eqinvolent is

required.

There pdsitiorB offer unique opportumfies to contalwte signHico^

our leudei siup position and d tho some time JiuiiKiliailly enhance

your own career deveiopment. As vrilh eur produds^ you’fl find our

compensation, meentive pfons, and other benefits also moho us a
leoj^. Wb ore headqumfered in Northbreol^ IBinoh^ on attroctivo

nortfieni suburb of Giioogo.
For immediate confidential consideration send detailed resume indud*

ing safcny instofy to: Personnel Department.

EMI MEDICAL INC.
3645 Woodheod Drive

Nerthbreek, Illinois 60062
J^B^OpparimarEmphy^M/F

'lunds-on" experience in production supetyi^. mahufacturing engineering, labor coat'

and production conbol»-^ an enrirrmm^ concerned vrith high, vokime, low cc^

taMcallon.

IniBal respondUlities wR be for this major manufacturirig wSh primary em^ia^ oh -

OEM maikets. where growth potehtiai is excellent airi csi be ieaW by the inrSvidu^

whocan^

' ConiFol ihariutactun'ng vartancGG .
-

Improve shop floor scheduling

« Upgrade preventative i08iiitenance;&

engineering functions
,

/

Increase capacity effieienereB
.

Upgrade.individual effectiveness

Ite overan aighte ibrihN posilion induite pminGoriand iip^^
iifadurhig or Mgher levef . , . when ym have piovan your aHiity.taa«ioinp^

^iBMreeraehHiyotiec&M*' nethed. We are a division of a maioc NYSE Ested

corpoiaSon.

Send reeume and satoiy history, in completo conticimeG;

Box 0813PGM, SaRo 1100, 551 nRh Avemni New York, NY 10017
• WbaremaqmfdPportunHyGiiiidoyor, mafet/lisinele -

resultfrig from bur expanding operafiop
DmCeipoBriGMaiiitfacliiilngEvRlBalireDepartmGirt-. . • ,
^/.realMqiMEtledcawRdMeetorffiefoBPWhy: ? :

;

'

'
podttottilbciM toSjtiae^ftow

MAi^fACtiiiu^ Ass^

J-'

Tte' hidvidual vdff ednAicrf GMP.mamifacturins etfdttemd develop precht!- •*:>;

;

Mident^ tor inisoilngooiiniKarire GfSrEBtoHriyefS' friantt on a wortiM
Mk Most Have famfliarRy wtth FDA;reguWone and'be wilAig'to.GSjSiimG coo

I > S [',1 I'MtRu: L l>m at-L- lP3i'..ui'i

gishnt^wM coQsicler ChemMryor Pharmaeeaoem gred re wen. Denn
6 yeoG* mamifBCbHtog mtoertence .health car».-iprr’-‘

IwutiesNngtedigWes-. -j v:.;/indosWiS-J.u;.- r'-"
•.'X-

Sabndtyqurdairiled resume andsriaryhMMy hi' —
coBiWenre t« Manager OfBmpioymeiit, Brietbtlftfeia •

. r

.Opaipany,PA';Bbx6S7,.Syraci»e;NmrYork13201.:We

are an eqE^cmkdinity/affiniiaflre actionempl^^ ~

1
5 T

jj

Outstanding new Challenges for

Construction Managers |

We are assbOng our cEent, a muRinaGona! leader in the engineering desist
and coRStmedon of process plants, in th^ search tor two seasoned profes-
sionals who win be working at toe Home Office in toe East Coast Head-
quartafs. These openings are new petitions which reflect the continued growth
of our <^en| company aid are ^^lenings of which our client's employees are
tonyawaiB.

Cnefidates for toese positions musl have an Engineering degree, and at least
10 years field experience. Additional Home Office experience is also required.
Appficairls must have worked on multlmillion dollar construction projects with
parbetdaremphasis in toe process industry.

ThG Construction Services Manager wiH be responsible for construction
senrices as provided by toe home office staff to domestic and overseas loca-
tions Tho Construction Manager wM be responsible for all plwning. execution
Mid control of coristruction projects in the United Sfotes. Boto positions of^
•n excellent salary (mkf $30's) and a liberal program of benetits.

.
Inlanalsd applicants are invited to stdnnit Uwirf«3umGto:Mr.C.B. OnllirL
JansaivTracy Consmiants, Sufto 1600. 711 Fifth Avenue. New Yoffc, N.Y.
10002. Our client Is an eq^ opportuitily employer m/f. AN rareonaes wfB
be aclmavriedged, by mail, upon receipt

Jensen-Tracy

Consultants

Suite 1600. 711 Fifth Avenue
NewYork. New York 10022

Our cltsn! IS an equal
opporlunlijr tinployer U P.

DiFeefor

Operations
BRAZIL

Oynamic, rapidly expanding and
highly profitable intemational con-

sumer goods manutoeturer with

diversified operations In Brazil, is

q /
seeking to add a shirt-sleeve execu-

live to Hs staff.

The sucgessful candidate wiO be experienced in

aH phases of plant management and win possess

solid background hi plastic molding, light assem-

bly and Jigs end fixtures. Following an intensive

training and orientation program hi New York, in-

cluding hands-on project assignments, the Direa-

tor of Operations will be relocated to &azE.

Wa offer an excellent salary and benefits padc-

age hiduding liberal relocalSon expenses piue at-

most unlimited advancement possibffities to the

successful executive. A Bra:drian National is

preferred and fluency in Portuguese and EngBsh

isessentraL

Please ^bmit resume. Induding salary requir-

ements. to: Box Y 7090 TIMES
An equaf opportumfy employer, m/f

The Avtonics Division at Cessnn Alreraft Company
~ has an ftnmedlBte opentag tor an Electronic Engin-
eer vnlh a miitiminn of 2 years experience and a
BSEE degree. Applicant must have badrground in

.
RF and analog circuits. Should have experience in
design and devetopment orproduetkm or field test
equipmenL

Salary commensuratewRh
experience and

•xceRerrt benefits paehagew

Send resume and salary history to:

aflPLOYMENTSUPEHVISOR
Aircraft Radio and Control

In The Rapidly

Growing Automotiva
Mainlenanco Market

TOP SALESPERSON
WANTED

if you have a record of bmng a vduine producer selling

garden and lawn equipment or other hard lines to wtiole-

salers. Exposure lo mass merchandisers in the above
areas b a definite irius.

If you are not afraid of hard work and extensive travefing;

territory: New York CKy, and norlhem New Jersey.

This may be
YOUR OPPORTUNITY .

You will be helping wholesalers of lawn and gar-

den products promote and sen flte world’s best

known line of ^Ksyers told dusters.

You wH receive salary, expense allowance and
company car. There are liberal insurance benefits

for your and your family and opportunity to earn
an incentive bonus. . For interview in your area,

send resume and salary history to:

W. G. Brynjotfsson

H. D. HUDSON
MANUFACTURING CO.

500 N. Michigan

Chicago, IIL 60611
An £quel OpportunRyEmpkwer

Timm
youV« m S2S.0ODcMw mnpM»

of^ Bw Id mat ygu persen
My: eM tw a coMdattl Meninb

reHi fHRMBMI
(516)37»SG«1

Mndqr.rPM-10PH
(516)678>1300

Monday, 9 AM -9 PM
ite Bgnf Cknrtato Cadaqr Hfivto

r
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

executive vice PRESIDENT
NORWALK, CONNECTICUT

I ' The Chantoer of Commerce of Norwalk, Connecticut
i

seeks a chief staff executive to devdop. coordinaie,

I
and manage Chamber programs and activities. Must
have strong leadeiship, management end commun-
icaSons el^ Principal Chamber activities toduda
economic, industrial, and, community devdopment;
retail trade fxomotion; government and public rela-
tions; and busuiess resemreh.

Outstanding opportunity In growth community Just
60 iwTee from NYC. Reloeation necessary. Salary
Gonmensurete with background and abi^. Send
resume and salary htstoryin confidence to:

iXECUnVE SELECnbH COMMITTEE
P.O. Box 1350

Norwalk, Conn. 06852 ..

EaWQlPpailunBrBaployer.ll/P
"

' J

MANUFACTURING

EBORwr) with
QmBsNMryoifclnad
CDipqniiiML b tto And
duNzy. apF&Bt AouM Im
•B UE. «r IE. dare* asd
tawtotaafGUP.

efib For isnqit ORBdoitiaiL
M9b] twmii- toi RQUir.
WBMtfBtK '

T700513MES
vjod«ppMMioVj miLilujiiag

RESEARCH ANAIYST
Corporate Headquarters Position wMi Conpany

Nereing Quarter DiBiao.levgi

Sonoeo, a \taSm mamilacluier of paper atri rafated

ixodii^ has a iMBito record ste^m
R on bmowtion. and particular on
iweds--a tiaditon Uto pitoenoh^reaim and creeM
lEMketingefiart:

. ,

Tito miMtog cate ta 3-5 m nxn years expqienee which

iDust inebde Muslrial inatkebig research and analysis. MBA
h desiiBbte Faniteijly with cimpato ineSnto and progr^
BMig wfl to an asset Baekgroind in paper, paper producis,

cf closely anted meteriA and producbwB be advanlageoea,

butsMlessaitiaL

SaMo offers 8 sday b the high teois depenhig realo*
perte pte exedent career proapecls, toerai beneSs.and

lebeation —ddniieB- tee send compMa resiAiA whira

MUST Miiite salaiy ttelory.h cenBdetre io:

PAtaULMnikSiNiMiallSSI-
Ao Eepri OppothnSy EmployerU/F

limliisn itTB ehamiwi manute>
pnr aDats Ngh atay; top4ml
lOiBiay wd iMponaWBy to

pariaoced pbnt BMoapar. Netttwm

NJ iKBty. Mot hm praWen
pgnaral iwtwciwihiiI •xpartacai.

m MB n ptodpesen, wamhoD^
too A QC awk CoBasa dauna
jaiiJrad. Rual ywulh oppnitiinhyi

Y7030TIUES

Jlt*n|il']^ J N.l

$17>l51-.-$2M69
Liberal Fringe Benefits •

namontfile aupenrboiy enginurtig ooNtian ptenning. oraanWig and
Andnutoa oparallQn and nartenanuc ol an AdcMwad Waste Tteat-
rtaaKAWTinant
RequfeB Bactielar^ OaBrea In chO. cStamal or tanSary laglnBaftiia.

phB 2 raera cnailcaea bi operBlhn cl a waslewtter treatowrn iscRiy
ulizing Bie aclhatad aludea proceaa. Ponaaaalon or aMHy to rtSata
Vkgmte Slato Ciaaa I Wtealavtefe Opatotor Caiittaato to raqum.
Osoaly appSmiLn and aopplapieBMI quaUficMtaR raquInM,

FwldManal tefciMNloncaM;

(703) 558-2147 or Apply:

*
*lf*M I TH **1'llLlill3

S1QOHorSi14tti Street, Artineton, Virginie 22201
mgtieKfflnK SeptenStor 17, 197G

AfVmUATIVBACTIQNaiPLOyER

Market Research
Analyst
RCA Giobri Communfeations, bie.. has sn.ImineiBatG

enby>4evel position open fora Msitet Researeb. Antfyst

in torir SATCXM fseflrty to Pbcalaway.*New Jbts^.

Tire suceesstoiciBiddatewfl haretin toffowinb !•

G Secure rWevant market data bn exbting
seivlea offerings.

e EeUiiieh and maintain market ctota taBBO.

G Conduct repqareh on new senrices.

G Provide analysb for market piannirtg pwposes.

• Compile data and analysb on competitota.

• Provtcte'aaeistanse to field sales and specM
project efforts. - \ .

An MBA b preforred; eqitivalent experience con^ered.
FamiTiarity with computer metoods and pragrenimtog

wiU be an asset A background in the comihunicatiorw .

field te a definite advantage, but not essential.

We offer a salary commensurate wito atfifity, and an
excellent company benefit program.

Ptesae-send oompto resume with salaty requbement,
'

'

in confidence, to: Mrs. B. Van Aitten, NY-8, RCA
GtobriCofmmmictokms, too. 201 CenterinlMAvBnbe,.-

Rsetoaway.NJ. 08854.

WMWMiuqwdqpportMGl leftyUfFAC

stone &-Wriister Engihaering

8 pioneto and leader iii ftw fiekf

ponerwifkan impFe88nnTBGprdt

and actfevemenL. has imneftfe <

inthefotengarea: •

LEAD UCENSIIH
EN(HNEERS ^
AppGcanla jnusthm a6& Oagre^n
gtneering - and ' a miriimuih^w^^ayB
dcmiestic toqierience dirBCfly

ficensing of nuceiar potMerplan^iTlBi^:^^

petience should include .the.de^ d££^^
dear Systems, ^ preireattqff.'c,,-::^

review, and riaisonwith NRC/DBL^ ..v

Stone S Webster provides an exce^^^T -:-

program ol emdoyoe benefit -

comprefitotsive major metficai, life and^^..

ddeht insure, pension pten,M^
ddance program and an albactire*

ployee savings plan. ' rc
Ffease send resume, YrihsataryrequIfannGUi..^^'--*

in confitfonoB. to: HdCWey 0. UHktohv :

sonnenriaiKGsr.
'

P.ft Bex23^ Boston.Mua. OSiOf
Ah EaoN Opmfenay Eaqiartr

’
*

‘
‘

’

MANAGER
INDUSTRIAL
MARKETING

The Quaker Oate Company has an opportunity tor an
outstanding imfividual to manage all markeltog func-

tions tor our Indure^ Buaness. to adefiSim to profff re-

sponsibilities for the present businese, the todividuai

must bring, a strong manageriai approach to file analy-

'^anditeveiopmeriit of ISYnew buatoeaacpporkinitiee

offariw sigitiflcant growth potentiaL Poaition hes staff

repottingtoff.

1Ws positioR leqttires a tedmjed backgroimd (degree
end/or experience) plus an MBA as weff as 3-5 yeera
of marketing expertonce. The individual must have ex-
ceilerrtcommurtieation and human FBlattons skills.

.

Salary and fringe beneffls inducing an attractive profit

sharing plan, make ttes podtion extremely appeaSng.

interested todividuals should send a resume inchxfing

sal^ history In confidence to:

• WmidaZse
inQDOflG^KKminMiii

Quaker

An-SIsael CRiperfciiiftatBuintuyvU/f

.flTOTS IS seeking experienceef p
sicHial to join their team in the dev

ment of the- Computer (^omnwntf

Network designed for
1980’s« . . “the COM-PAK

YTte.,successful candidate ws se^<y|At
plari^ design and implement uninb^x'U
tible power supply; environTnentBl'|AH

trbl. and safety and security ^stevUK
computer systems.

Please send resume including

requirements to Employment Defrt

ITTDOMES^C‘
lltANSIIIiSSIONSYSIBIIS,

COn^AKNetworicV^:
67 Broad StreeL New York, N.Y. iC -

;.

.

An Equal OppoftunifyEmpkmU/;:"^^ 1

IIESDQir/GHlEF EXEGDI1VE OFFICER
Hocfstog & Development' todinfry OpportonWy for ereothne

kodenhip Id cony oof bourtng & economic rfcnfrlnpiiiNiiT

poBdee & programs for Horfcm communBy. We seek on ea^

eepfiond incSvidual wHh a bockgrawd to or biowiedge of

bouang development, neighborhood rehofaililelion A eeo»
omie develapmafil. TMs person musl hove o dmonsiraled
obflffy to wSh toeSedeial^ State 6 Gfy geyemments,

.

08^ 08 wiffi flw piivcrie sector, to gmerale prugiaiw&
funding resources for die phydeal & eooiwmie devriopiheiit

of fhe Harlem comnwniiy. This person dieiild also have on
obSly to work with beHi o Board of INreelon&Q voriely of

OBREmmly groups. Experience in and.conetiitoimtId flw

tore devaJopmeaf of fiie Horfeai community & the Gly of

New Yoffc is essenSoL Sofaiy ronget negoHdile to

$45A00, based on experience. GhioBfied 6 Weimed in-

dMdoeb dwotd forwarda ramae A-oempensaSaa histaiy ie

cwi^Me coafidenGS los

OuBiniatv SeodtGaamdnea

H8rlem Urban Development CenporaNon
163 Vfost 12501 SL. New Yoik. N.Y. 10017

(1 1 iliilHirj nffiii nrrrniTrtfm IMineniiiGiiiiwSCiip

ArEouGanportinibreaploier

FOODSERVICE .

REGIONAL SALES MANR
We need an outstanding individual
age our Eastern Food Service Region.

This position offers an excellent
and opportunity for the professiot^\\>,
service manager whose background^' iC|

eluded educational operation or sal^>.
position indudes management of the
company branded fot^ service
through a network of food service brt-,J^

•
* * S I

Send resume in confidenceto Manai .

ployment-

mi
btVJZ**** '

OKRedDivRUnteWtotKnadAliaG*^^

Ai»£qiid0ppaRimBy8npte«r %

PROGRAMMERS
* If you oreknowledg^^ in:

MINICOMPUTER
PROGRAMMING&SYSTEMS

Flaa

COMMUNICATIONS
BASEDSYSTEMS

We borea unique <^)poriumty for to toriher

carew rtjeelivre wito a pedtion ttut bidadre
projed& lequn^bllUy. SendTesumo tos

• Aa-BiiininbpnTtimHyrnnieiHr

Z7699TIMES YToiamai
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our *

CtURi-

irr*s: i-i

,

i /LFORMATIQN SYSTEMS

16JB, snumac PUIHBII6 » research; pracBMi

Joe and exoefiancain Betting «btect)w» to'' 9««*rth and speiRng out how
: “''^. •^U?4jecUwes witl teachteved. Btperienoo in analyzmg and recommending

’^%46fR, OPERAnmS AM^ Extend expeitenca preoar-

oparating budgets. AMing.BusInesg Manaoera in the anaiy
JT<P nratlonsaDd decMonmeidiig processes. Performing speciai studies for

INfOMUTIOII t CONIftOt $YSTEJIII5: Appiopriata
'

in developing companyuwide Management information Systems.

y|
'**?:,'J^^panyDPfuikslion.

wjieXlIVSrftj* ‘'tree individuals selceted must be flnande! professionals and haw
* i 3 CSf\ ^Ak narsexperfeacewitfila the chemical ora lefated process imtastiyi

; ; A tecbolealBSdsgise and blBAara highly dsstrabis.

^Quexpec^oramMnfiafllMdofapp6eatian8.TbaraarAhoaiivar,
Hple we*d JZfte to hear ftoRL.Aff arearticufarte. aggrsssfvsb fascHfre**

fmfivIduBls whoea eaperience fuQy.qualMee thdft for a finder

^^^fiieropperbmKy irfth a aotffltf eompeoy In traristtfon.

^wafes selected wHl «doy an OUTSTANDING prospect for emitfniied

grmvth; with salary equited.toincreadng levels of responsibSiy.*'

''""‘'vw - w^aMVrAwoetaluiiananeiilimfKriiRfnoflrniaxcftnfraV
etf fortM»speeWe MsfomiMfir. *PEsaw wrOs astabUsfttng your qiiaffffiBadoRS

amTaanorMstofy to: Famtiafn T. Banner. Vice Pm.

WM.MDER ASSOCIATES

V . 77ba«KxnUrMn>iR^
- eUmitftm>-eialopooiliKiiy»iHpb)farm/t

- ?S>w<la8«l» fc; nwipoeerplaiin<nBaHd«Moai>e,dw«fapwaBt
r

* Engineering * Technical • Financial
Career Opportunities

We are a young, dynamic eneigy convenion company and
we have been awarded one of the largest EROA coalcon-
version contracts. To meet this challenge, vra have ini>
mediate needs for the following personnel.

1 caiAESlEeDe StrymwM appHcants wM doston and eoordttiato tta ecwalB.
LJ CnuinCCnd ttonerhdUInpnHiiiclrqliqiikiBntfgaaacxniUBlsfroneod.

DSTLier^ CMP«fAiBeDe posttkra rsqufia 5>10 years ex-
JNG'NEERS oe^ wHh anghwerlng ceniractor

ftmi. cowled wfib a strong teeMeal background in 8w design and ereellan of
cfienlcal process plants and reftoenes Spedlic liadigreund In one or mom
tiw toiiowing Is lagMy desirable: ondation, abeofptkm and cHstRiation
(ncesses; boOer and cooSna system, etc.

DBAT«eee eu#«taieen«. ‘1^ posIDona mouira r>10 years ax-^DvcSS ENGINEERS perlenca in developing process dedgn^ Pyy*"lpP calciilailons based upon parHcular processes, requiramenta
end emsono date.

*

ADMINISTRATION-PROJECTS iJSTKSSli
hi cheni procM proleeia, particularly engineering contractor finns. ProirtdB
admin, aaeisianGa in area of repnts, eatlinat^ budgets, ^edulea ow-BlI
monHoring.

‘

SR. TECHNICAL WRITER rical ifatoand wiidna, preparW^
ptanning end subeomndor coordnalion fai acMevIng euiarior comnerejei tecfmlcal.
.doeumenlabdn. ^
pn ^ACY AMA I •

PdsMoo ntfiin$ 84 yws cxpcrtanoA Control tnf
LJwli/91 ANAtTOl report dbect labor and ctiwBestoGured, analyze aa>
peodituras retetlw to budgele, «idt aubeontnctor proposda. davriop btccaato ad ee>
Maales to compiett. awuM be englneei iiiu oriented.

. SCHEDUUNG ANALYST fti CPM rt^tage^^^
Iron de^ through produdioa Knoertedge of computerized CPM lahnlques and lateted
deta processing.

SAFETY ENGINEER eering ew^nce (Srodlyret^rt^
Hu cteaian. preferably in the chemical or pehoteum Induetry. Experience in an oper-
ating company woirid be pretorrod. We will raqulie expertlw in the areas of fire pr^
lecHon, fndusirlal hygiene and muKiJiazards analysis.
We ere currently, toceled in Mid>Manhailen and anhcipate leloceUng to Northeast
New Icfsey in )ami«y, 1977. Ttie aboYe posivtens offer cempetilweseiaiies end com-
prehensive benefils.

For prempl consMeretlen, ferwerd your resunn toimedtotety.

MR. D. R. STEENLAND, Personnel Department

COAICON, One Penn Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10001
We are ane^ opportunity employer m/f

;:.of our expanding product lines,

-neering Organization now has
-

1

in the terminal and CPU areas,
l.ysitions include. responsibility for.

> V -'.;tion of engineering resources,

; .tion of product line forecasts for

lucts start-up operations, liaison

• / iufacturing to assure the
ess of these start-upe, special

' ipjotations, business and product
\cdst setting, and rnohitorfng

surement of the product to keep

^ a tecfan'cal backgroi^
^^>@i|!aarsof work experience. For
.

positions, a bael^round fn

r.^afTwnlinals is very important

: j&anwfNitffnb^ sai^

^S^754. * y

Fowef

U;3l eqiipiTientcorporation

•Anil opportoni^ emidoyec

..i’:

I i
-« f

I

A

;OYEE RELATIONS

SUPERVISOR
'

: N.E New Jersey Aiea .

'
*' $17AOO-$20AOO

.'-•0 company has .ImrAediate opming
:

°’
’ee relations generalist with 3 to 5

preventative labor relatloos ex-

I^^^^osiUon Is in lOO-employee plant.

‘‘ EaAt^Coast.R^onal Maoage.r and.

'
bro^ backgroiirrd'in efriptoymdnt,

'

: ilary and adminIstraUon, labor, safe-

^
.jiiehaslng. We offer, excellent career

XHtunitie^ possible relocation in fu«
^

'1 outstanding benefits program. .

'
. . late attention, pleaae send your re-

mpieteconfidence to:' J -v -

V7071TIMB*" MbtaHOppaaimtt9 bnf»am .

^ iffn^1»TVirV it
*

-Tr'
*

1
*^ '•‘V -an;-, -i,

MATERIALS
MANAGER
RuckerShaffer.
Brea,Ca^ma

ReporRe^ to theFbntManoger, ifouv^iproude

.monugeribiffiwcdon/ortfiBconfro^mouemenl;

arid monilorinsc^oB m«nfory and materials;

ttees^ishmenfo/a/bima/ materialsand
amiponentspmcurernenttxitueanidifsispro-

gram; the detebpmenf o/production matched

inuenioryJeu^ and the qpplication qfconh

piderorieritedtechnoipsi; to the moterioi

''mancgoTierit /unctibR.

Y)urbad(sr6undrriustev£cateexter&iX

arxfcunent material monogemerU reqmnsl’
^JStyafg^r^rerfjanzadoniAku^ma
r^al^hetsuyiridi^ridcc^talprodu^rrujnu-

^KturstgerimonritenL Vbiir

{xch^oiindmustncfaidea IxK^
jovi^gobV^vtAistritrfaf^^
MBAh^desrabfe.

Syoirpersondbackgmi^andprt^
sbnofcareerpoA oivM'iQxirr^

tort^andtieoigXTtfumfyb qf

tfnitejX)urihqub3ARease.^^

frytirfTtirigaim^campon UX

-Robert CL Thomas •

,

Corporate fiecrutter

. ExecutiueSearch

THERUCKERCOMRWY
I^Rroodoov
OMand,Ca^mn 946Z2

TheRud(erCantp(^des^ns,rrmU‘
jacturerstmdrrKirketsworidu^ toofe, eqwp*

fneraaindsenxsesiiSSzBdnthedr^lt^

oonybftm^faridaiKfqffrfiore^

iteEgudOhPorftrateaivbyw’*

RUOCER
OLTOOtSiSO SERVICES

.HS)S)641ART CORP.'b a' Professional OrganfzaOon
pfovkflng. Planning, Engineering and Cmstniction Ser-
vices to the Cbemical-and rMalM industries. Our officss
are located in 8arrtngfon, R.I. and Boston. Mass.

Vfe are talerested bt bifenriewing candidetes lor die po-
aiUonof

lha candidate ^wuM be a Registered Professional
Engineer having at least a BSME Degree & fen years
aacperienoe, praferabiy wife an Engineering Arm; back-
ground eigiitolefiee should have been in the Chemical or
PovfN bidusIrieB.- '

:

~ '

Doitasr • •-•••

The suocessftd eandkfafe vriU be responsible for the
Mecharrieal EiQineeriniK Design, Preparation of Con-
struction DoctroteiTts, Equipmint SoloeHon and Cost
ConboL There «3 be a recgEreineRt to work with
Chemlcte'Eagiiiwa, 0redt flie acfiirides of DtoMiers
and Drsfiamen, reviewConstructionProgress, and have
direct confect wHh the CBenL

.

Thlrpbelllonte far ear Boston eflie^ leeatod at462
BoyMbn Street

MnHoBipdiire

(617)247-2500
:C.*' HERZOG-KART CORP.

•
'

-..Birineets ' . CoiutniLterf

Degussa^
Continued growth and e^iansum at
Degassa» In&—a markhtrng organizfa*
turn of an international con-
cern about to start domestic iirbdao*
tzon in newly constructed plant—has
career opportunities for professionals
in the following areas:

REGIONAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

5-7 yrs. exp. in additives or pigment sales

to the plastics and coatiop industry. NJL
tenitozy. -Degree it; Chem. or Chemical
Eng. required.

PRODUCT MANAGER '

for cetanue cbkns. Idiii. 3 yzk sales exp.

Natumwide sales service—^kl%
travd. .

PRODUCT MANAGER
for precious metal products—pref. esp. in

dedrical ei^neezing & sales—30%
travel'

PRODUCT MANAGER
Synthetic animal feed and related

chemicals. Fref. B.S./Chenustry/Agri-

cuUure—exp. in animal feed or
herbicides.

Salary commensurate with experience.

Excetet company paid benefits. Send
resume indicating salary xequhremenfs to;

ItenomidMangBr

DEGUSSA INC.
FJa Box 2004

Ibferbozo,NJ. O7I0S
.4wiQuuc»mB7tav737atnorES

Purchasing Agent

Graphic Arts

NC of a town tndapaiKtoiilfy funeSoi^

WMd te one eHhs JnlerMtionsi Big 8 CPA
touand camSdatea who have. tfie-'foHowtog

fargraUurto'dagreo: Up'td'S'years

e axperiace; Piesanto eaafag n ItwidWaM
XBBainHcato botti erdy G In writbiiC- Aaiare-

; poaffiaiia oBar you todWriiial davrtapsienlr

aDtt&(lMilddgraHlb.i^fs^^
.Rapaefatoa. ForeonlldanBal'lnlaimMtooi^
lsBBeoKMR.R.8AXONat2SM60IA

HC6PITAL GONTROLLER
Immediateopenilig exists in a Western New York State

suburb setting involving the joint operation of a 200
bed aoite'caiefa^ntdaB^ aifobed mitringhom& ' •

Candidiittt niuh'possess a' minTmum of 3-5 yesis ^
pragi^sivefy lesponsible hospital experience^ internal

au^n& Cost'reimbursement and syst^ experience.

Public accounting esqrerierice a plus: Attractive salary

competitive with ttpe^ce. Iteplyt^

X7848TIMES

HfllLI-EK
^Igteel' manufacturer requires an eccnm-

pbttng, ta^et an.d statement mcperitowe.

1 iriande reportihgT^^

ihle position .exc^ In growth:

di» to.promotion, cur need to jm*

-torfaUwyMUBiykitBaBlIwwiter
t-LL-sx.^ m-Jif

"

•PtehNere YoifcilliY. 100M

1REASDRER/C0RP0RA1E GONTROLLER

Ws are iboking for a financial Executive, CPA
• preferred, mimmumr Of 12 years experience at

least 5 of which shoiild be In a.corporate environ-

ment Well rerssd in all area's of. accounting', in-

cluding cash control, taxes, SEC flRngs, iinaqcisi

admfntotrafion and analysis. A challenging posi-

- lion and . an excellent opportunity.-Salary open.

Send resumuk satory history and compensation

requirementeto: .

'

XTSSSTIMte

Mqor GoqMrofioa loeatad4n AAriro New Yerie

area seeks a GtcgAie esgiert whh 5-10 yean

^grerienee as a Buyer or Purchasing Ucdsan to

our Art deportment. A thorough knowledge of

oil printing processes such os fitiwgropliy,

grovuija, web etc os applied to premoBond

prinfii^, pubIioariens and packa^ «ip^
such as folding corfons and package Inserts

required. Successfirf appHconts most possess

expertise in color sepreoriom, proving and on

press muhi color opprovoL

Sutiiy mumauweto wW> epeffence

Qiedftnf Banoftftoda^ .

Sand wfiime wHh fulery Hsteiy rerf

raqulremvnti to; Box gWT/l 189*,
'

•XEWT1I39,
1SE48SlvftYei0017

AaaarfOtoertaayeiatevN/P

*i(wlti tliniwn MiirWniT fnqinfnllnn
.

Ti i—|~ *~1"nrr h
tedwliy affes McdlHit aspertimflni tor eoKor

aWidMridodi to'nl «tr brSnt now 7S0 Sofld Cb|Aw
wUdt b famde^«8h» tMsnfe neliensly.

NaHenal Acceyitl
• Soles Representatives'
AM powB 0 pra*tn Irack itcad in liw busineu tqdpnen)

fMd er raloied. Ateiiiy to deal eWtcLwely m>iA top iwal man-

ogaiMn) nouired. Vnil be iMpondble Far pnehotoig najor

acautoiBorkeb while mrintoining oesounl iareort>

Soles ftepreseiktatives
The ithal ewrfdoteswUbove a mnimiHn of 6 menlhi weeeu-

Mralcstinv'ieiiea

WraaercxcdbnicenpennKmpcKfaapeiatonBwiih imliiiiit

edhnngneiSL

' CoB W. Stowen A Sodis far oppf
-

|2l2).67^2200er'sendreiunetoGeimMDnaver
'

Our dynamic and continuing growth' based on a sophisticated

product mix, le., tiw 'Shuttle'' system GCIL, a communications *

system Nn^Her, and Ihe **Scoreboard” at foe llhmtreat

Olympics provide a stimulating atmosphere for foe motivated, earv.

aei^ented indhridual. CONRAC to In every sense a high tech*

ttology manufacturer. '

Immecffate openings for tfie foffowfng:

ANALOG DESIGN Engineer
EE with minirnum 3*5 years anaiog circuitry design experience ... to inciude de-
sign, analysis and use Of •active filters, modulators, demodulatora, operaflonal
ampEliers. osciUetors. etc. Experience with telety^ communications is ato very
desirable. Qualified individual must ba capable of foUovring the design from con-
cept through breadboard stage end into proto^pe checkout.

DIGITAL DESIGN Engineer
Successful candidate must have sound background, minfmum 4-5 years. In the
design and applicalion of tnicroproeessors, computer I/O biterfeees. memory A
real time programming. In addition, must be fully experienced in the design of
military avionics hardware, and thoroughly familiar with the application of TTL. P
or N MOS and CMOS. Capability to follow project from conception through d^
sign, breadboard and prototype checkout is essential.

TECHNICAL WRITER/EDITOR
Self-mottvated. talented individual who is thoroughly familiar with MIL specs date
requirements, and is also able to work from engineering information. Will be re-
^onsible for data scheduling, writing and editing.

Oualiried applicant must have at least S years experience In the prograniining
field ... to include a v/orklng knowledge of Fortran and assembly languages,
and'real lime programming expertise vrith microprocessors and minicomputers.
Abilrly to work with engineering staff in formulating programs based on engineer-
ing and systems requirements is essential. BS in Math or Computer or
EE degree required.

VIDEO ANALOG Engineer
BSEE. MSEE plus 3 years analog circuit experience encompassing soUtfotato
video tognal processing, modulators A demodulators. Capability to follow a de-
sign from concept through breadboard & into prototnre evaluation require

'

RELIABILITY Engineer
Must be fully qualified in preparing stress analysis, reliability predictions, failure

modes & effects analysis, non-standard parts documentation. Should be knowl-
edgeable in the preparation of reiiability test procedures. Familiarity with the fol-

lowing mtlilary documents is required: MIL-S-19500, MIL-M-38510, MiL-STD-
781, MILrSTD-785. MIL-STD-810, MIL^TD-883, MIL-HDBK-217B. Bachelors
degree in engineering pius 3-5 years experience is essenlial.

MAINTAINABILITY Engineer
Bachekus degree in Engineering pius 3-5 years field experience. Thoroughly
conversant with military documentation associated with maintainability, i.e., MIL-
STD-470, 471, 472, AR8, ARlO. Should have practical working background in

military & commerciri maintenance, logistics and operations requirements.

TAPE RECORDER Engineer
Requires rninbitum 5 years experience on airborne recorders which iiBfen pulsu
encoded high packing dendty techniques. Must have in-depth knowledge alp-

borne environments plus BSME, MSME.

This position calls for BSEE. MBA, PE with at least 10 years engineering and "'t

program management expeilenca. Must be knowledgeable in mlniconifnitar
operated systems that use unique peripherals; proven ability In managing remote

'

on-sile systems inst^lations required.

Wr provide a comprehensive benefits package and a congen-
ial work erivirofiment In an attractive suburban location only
25 minutes from rnid-Manhattan. For consideration please
send resume with earnings history to: RALPH HOLTERMANN

CONRAC
MEWJERSEY DIVISIOM NEW JEI

CONRAC CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/P

32 FAIRFIELD PLACE
WEST CALDWELL
NEWJERSEY 07006

HaRjfwdl
Frscifi Csalfd Mfc
rewouwiito HsSif ejr

S!^ IC

ElssSrS
A F. 8|)teiiiw, ViwrtiHM

TEIECOyINC.
SITSarittSL
WSSItonii, Com. 0S4S7

MterfOppoto^fEielqvll/F

MARKETING
MANAGERS

PackagedGoods

Decisive, achievement oriented ex-

ecutives for fast moving careers on the
domestic arid- intematioRal scenes.

Dynamic, profttabie organization marketing pres-
Unas of luxury coameScs and grooming aide

for men and women seeks creative admbti^^
tore who win participate in the devetopmsnt of
fresh, effeetfva pramotions and marketing strat-'

egies. Seleetlon based on UNr for bnagintfvo ap-
proachaa, undeiacorad by buAieaa acuman.
OpeningB in botti domssHo and intemaflooal
areas operating from NYC corporate he«^
quartaia. International portions raquirB know-
ledge of fbreiffi marketplaces and profleieney in

German or Romance languages.

Candidate with the "spark" that ignites growth
can expect executive level compensation with
.open-arxl future. Please send resume detaiUng

education, experience, language capabfiitlea and
current base salary. An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

MB 721 T1HB8

AUTO PARTS
Experienced merchandi&lng

and product management
executive needed by aHe>
market manufacbirer.

,

Kem,
Fairiawn, N.J.

' 201-427-2800

coNsntucnoN

10 years power plant field experience

including Nuclei Engineering Degree.

8 years experience conceptual and

definitive estimating. Engmeering

Degree.

Liberal Banefite. Relocation ADowancs.

Send Resume including salary history.

X7872
An fiTuaf Qpporiuflfly Ehgdqyer



SOFTWARE

ENOIliEERS/

($15,000 to $20,000)

Olff dient company located hi the EAST has out-,

standing SOFTWARE-ENGINEERING and PRO-

GR^ING opportunitiea in the systems anafy^

software dedgn and devdofxnent and'progiaimning

of REAL-TIME SYSTEMS. These opporM'es are at

aR levels in the following technical areas:

communications
SOFTWARE

• Mini or liricrD Computer Systems

• Telecommunications

• Voice and Data Switdiing

• Microprocessors

DATA BASE MANAGEMENT
s Mini^mpiiter/Operaeng Systems
• File Management
e Scientific Programming

• FORTRAN and Assembly Language

SINGLE PROCESSING
e D^ection/Measureinent

• Assessment and Evaluaticm

FAULT DETECTION
AND ISOLATION

• DriveisaRdEvalualofs

.

e Software/HanlwaFe Interface

If you have experfonoe fn one or more of the above

areas with a BS or MS in Bectronic Engineering,

please cai! AD. Adams at (215) 889-6070 for

NEW YORK CITY INTERVIEWS
Or send a copy of your resume in confidence to:

INTERSTATE STAmNe, INC
GSB Bldg. #119

Bala Cynwyd, Pa. 19004
tai EEO Soviet OrnrizaSoiO

Western UnioR Data Sernces is a rcqsidty gravriiQ ccanpony in DoIq
Conmninicoltons indudiy. We need career mofivoled sales persignngl' 1o
meer our expansion goals. We offer piofessionol d^aportimHy oJong 'wM
SubstanHal base salary plus o ewnprehensivB sales incentive f^bn ond liberal

’ benefits package.

DISTRia SALES MANXOEIMAidwesI
e

Requires e soccessfii! track record of 5 or more years irilh manager-
ial experience in the data connniinlcafiona or related field.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
OAU^ CHICAGO, FLORtDA, HOmV/SOirm CAROUNA, CONNBC-
TlCirr/WESTCHESTlER AREAS. Requirea MgMy moevatod bidivldal
vritti 3-5 yean data oomraanlcaliom experienoo seDng to end OMia.

APPLICATIONS/PROGI^AMMING ENGINEER
BSEE or otpihrBlent wf9i tecfinicd •xperlertea in digital eoamturdea-
ttena terminals andmteiopiDcaiaoi programming fe isqidrad.

Can Personnel Dept TOLL FREE 800-631-7050
New Jeraayrcsaferits^ CALL COLLECT(201) 529-1170

or, aubfiitt lesuma In confidence to;

WESTERN UNION DATA SERVICES CO.
70 WtaC— Driv, Wiiiiiiiili,Ww Jwuiy 07430

AKSga^OpportmityEii^loaKr

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
The Rillon, N.Y. plant of toe Nestle Co., Inc. has an bn-
mediate opening for an industrial Engineer to assune
tos position of Manager ai the ptanfa Metoods and
Standards Department.

TTw aueeassful appficant for tola po^on must possess
the following minimum qualiflcalions:

B.S. in industrial Engineering wRh P.£ Uemae
preferred; Extensive background in the aeftninis*

tratlon of a wage IncenNve systm in a union
environment; Perform work load studies, estsb-
lish efficiency standards etc; Prior supervisory
experience in a manufacturing fatty's M^Ik^
and Standards Department; Particif^ fn labor
arbitration disputes and union negotiationa leta-

. five to wage incentive ^atem Issues..

The company offers an excellent atarflng salary with
complete fringe benefita program for this highly visible,

position. Inlerested applicants {riease submit resume
with salary history and reqiirementa to the under-
'tigned:

Mrs. JoMe Wolald, Empfoyment Supmvisor

NESTLE COMPANY, INC.
555 South 4th St.

Fulton, N.Y. 13069
M eqasl eppbrtwfflyempfoyer(M/B.

CREATIVE
EDP

ANALYSTS
to; $28,000

BweSciel TT^iWIlM ter

teMdnli aA NM <r OB

SiWnt itatatto set tak»
Ml rn.mm fer amMteg
dWeMirwanriilniiiMMli S
ta. wgh itaHBir te29b

h toniM abMcn W najor tte.

mcM fciiUtuBuu wSa
^Antat COBOL np. to

to itoWan;m Muk MS. CB»
MtoA «9h ae to 29(,
AnSySivM EDIL OR « SCON.
Wiritgaunil forlir, NJ, CoffL,Tw S «Mk DA Rum »

Seareft DIreetor

ABILITY search
sn RRhA«Mm SMto eis
KMfYMb ItawTM^ 100T7

Educational

Services Diredor
M^enginenng soctely locoled in New Veric Gty series

on indMdix}| to efirerist^ aippert on cenliitinng educo-
ficaL credriatiwi ond caiifiuih'en progroms.

Soccesful condidoto W9I bs rmpensi^ fd- poKcy «i
whioiticiiQi imKers end for bim ploniitng and im-
piementa^ ef edmtienol octivitiei. Oi^ec m
triml engineering or oi ofBed field^ rriotod expt-
riMiRm ecBdeimemMvririd pesiliQB.

Send iteBxne sfading sobiyhhkay erai reqweiiwnh to;

•vBoxEWT1125
185 48 St, N.Y., N.Y. 10017.

fi,ifSfWiHrtrtv'D iijteyw*VF .

ENGINEERS
^CONNECTICUT
Otr cSeiits seek to fil fm.
paid mwilnsB for oradosie
cngliiewa wflh nan.ndaary
product experfenee ki R&O
aMRUfaehiring and sales. Par
hleiR^ GorAfciitiBl con-
ridaratton. writetm
MASON ASSOCIATES

naoBBfConsDBsnb .

1 KBiftSUH0fMft.Cm 06Sa .

re^Mfuible posHbn owrifcdfc'wRh totegwltai ;eS
' company, headquaclwed in New.Ye^CSy; Tbs indviefod we seafe.

must ffov* on oecounlmg dsMte ond:2<3 years puli£c occounfing

•g^erieneB.'. .

Reportoig to Senior Monqgament ond Forrign. Gownmented
AgendK, duties wEI invehm hondBmg the oooountmg recordsofew

' InttfiMtioiKil ScM&rie^ ihdixfihg finondd sfotemenfs, ormudl

bwfoets, fox retumsr and oIT fimndol^ operetRig data for the

depcfftn^. Must be wfilihg to oe^ 1-2 yean tampciie^ove^
smossigiimentv

SdJby tfEbe ttfiuiiensDroto mtfr

UfeddtoMfMWlelidtoiri^tfdayeMfasataee*

teGNIULSiifo IlMtni miiRv^N»TaifoN.L

Wanted by

POLYACRYIIRANCORPORATIOH .

Following Statedde design assignment (ap-

prosdmately one year) would move to ES*
FAHAN area to work in P,I.C.'s textile fiber

manufacturing facilities.

REQUIREMEHTS:

1 . RHlWCmZBISVMBMUTiUnrEX^^
2.

EVEBBKT
3. ONNWrEEHOra

OtW caadMM ktonteitf to auMw a emr «dh Ingetf prfvato

JointVMtoa toSUNSMd to appbL

ItaM Mod Mur rManatacMMoaeatoB

CORPORATION
6700 WEST'LOOP SOUTH,SUITE 500

X TURBO
iWACHINERY

BtfBssri< 0i$«1»ifi#MhRWaliluadRr
lhB8aarClwiL«Mipc»la*<fidrion ofpra8sy hiilaridas.iBapBta-.

setter b coaptessots and related eq^xneot br-Sre petnriianlcri

fUl Ow tHtoobgicri badeisrip b tita«n adto to the tongtern,

career atbactoente of Siese (timings.

SEMMTURBO ENGKER
Axial Compressor Pevtfbpment

HeBd B» eoftoeering «ftirt on deriBD of new products and hi-

pwvenwte, wto retoonsibEitos for reialsd coontaeSon, drefihg,

laanabctuiiBg and fekioB aspects; «5b broad mm to eantrtoutBi,

gubiifaalial torbo mseWBety derign bedcgroondsesemiflaKhdua-
Itfal arakcraO ptas auccessM epmience bsupen^ de^'en-

^ TEST ENGINEER~ Rotatotg flaehinary

Design test fedEss and test eeUps, and determine whether as-

signed product bed fancSond luqdnerDanls. BSICnbi^
least 35 yen axpeiience lesS^ turbo machine^ and cenbRiigal

compBSSOcs Bpmfuued.
Ow tacadon b a beeuSful Upstate region affioRbig pieeeant ensA

c9y, sbuban or rural fvbg. Please send lasuine fuDy noting

achievement and indicafing sateiy hietoiy, in confidence to Ur. PtiS^i

Smith. DepL SR-TE.

.

LOCAL INTERVIEWS will be arranged oonvenbiilly

w9ib B short8me fbcwrit quanted appScents.

DRESSER CLARK DIVISION
DRESSER INDUSTRIES, INa

'

PJ3. Box 560, Oieait, New York 14760
MAuS ORMXtoiiir Epioejnr U/F

ESmT HIODOtrt& in. iour shoct yaom. lum
riwvdnped into th» lectdiog monulaclufcr of pkaSc

chests. pTfwiP jugs, thesnud bottles rtrwi

Iioasewara itana. Oar cantirined giowth. in thesa^
rrm«CTTTn»T product areo% 1ms ciecdM toe need lor

toe following potilioiis.

MOLD DESIGNER
The successful coudidato should hove 8-12 veais ex-
peneuce erf iiqectioa and/or blow mola demgzL
Proven experience in creating and trouble shootoig
TnnW te pioduct, pluS j/rMBty (q coordin-

ate project and siqrermse project team to a tondy
and cost effectivemacneE.

MOLDINGMANAGER
Tlds is a unl^ opporimutf for a competent to*
toridnrd who has uppraouuuzttdy 10 yeoa of eiqNV-
iebco to a high volume enviramaent Tear «xpw-
tanee must inchide aiqwrvjaaij ccqMdrffily. evrriuat-
togeydfe fimea. fooling fee injectKOi and Uowtoa
cpeprftatyrBqntdly Importaut is a good tawwledge
(rfiifoldtoa lor^wrtfea <rfpolya^^

These' ore pzofessioQcd poeffiozui oQering ersotiTe
cfaflDenges, career daveloprnent and bezt-
efila progroiu. tleas# aobaut your xeaume. to eon-
fiden^ to Ife-harf P. DtMm.1ty^P«MwwWl S^Tngjffr.

Kote: We have ongring qppartumfiss for Freduo-
tfon SopeEviaotsi, Picxtoct Designers Droftoen,
KodoctiOBEi^fiieen. andMbldi^Spedahsts,

products inc.
Momiasax RD^ TvnesBono, uass. oint

We are an NYSE listed company located in the

New York MetropoTitad area. We offer an out-

standing oppextunity jbr a degreed (BSEE) hi-

dhridual Interested in ^growth Into ntEUKmerRenL

We menufacture etdetronic deidces and
terns for comm^i^appBcaBons.lnniEdiesporh>

'

dbffibes wiO fodude fomurfizing quality poUcy
and developing quality pl8ti& Experience

should iflctude methods and procedures for in-

cotring inspection, vender conformance.

,

process control, assentole inspecUon, test, sta-

lisb'cal QC and data mrilectlan and analysis.

Famillartly with MILrQ-9858A is deriraUe.

Should you possess toe above prerequfritea,

pleaee send your resumst IncttKSng salary hl^
toiy, in cwifidenea to:

BOXNT1G09
L. 810 7toAve..N.Y„N.Y. 10019

An Eguto OpporamRy EmptovH

COMMERCIAL
DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST
SPECIALTYCmaCALS
Ito lattrito Upjita Convanii^ tteanazgetaafTm Chenieal DhL
dm k leaktogm emwfwad maMheafanlad Ctioita or CtaniieBl

Enghewb be rmponsttte toto iMScateii, ealuafion Old gtetetKB

of MV pioaicf and buWiess pnaraiM nvough to coaoBrCbltallan.

TM b podtoid sbateib tontiaiK to IMS gtoriDg aepMrtt cl to
OMstonsepsal^

Tht aucaasM eandktoto oannSir vB be occupykg * nmbettig
Ben. ime 5-7 yeaie todvried ereortooBo. aiM me tram ataOly tomk
andcctiMMfctotobofctoaclifaiandccBPierca cBsciiOiee;

Salair coanenaeaie W8i gqmtatoe. faceflent bentfts. Uvkg li

KdBaHzoo.aiitiidzed8(»toedemMGidganeoHBadly,fltoBBne(-
eeHemntrdcuBiwWBaMBcnd educdtonel eHBttBnBa&

Upjohn
Sewif«9B»!g

Bchard’D^Obrig
^

Empbysteidlteprescntafei

The Upjohn Company

f Plant Maintenance^
Engineer

OTTAWA, ILUNOIS PLANT
Cam gniwA ffpofttaiiy fir an eqaoand pfant mantoBnee

a toraamamofflam ari qafiDcardmjoba firyeii.

&yaiMiy apaieaghprgiBiaiiec, paioie and platMMle»
'

are b needei You sfaorid know cmego^ bdi^ power duec^

bln, luown, fimacee, codreb, poav eu^, cmiraw '

aidaKretaEPA(OSHA,MESAi ecteduB^, jtowwg, env

Sendyour reaome^ In oonfidencd, or esU;
JU Jeielan

($12) 372-3622

Material Service Corporation
300 W. WasMnoton street

i Chicago, ininols 60606
j

V naqitfqpponuiyanpbpriv/r /

fiiNewYork

NewYorkTimes

for business

opportunities

SYSTEMS
ANALYST

3-5 Tc^ experience in manual and computer based

systems and deagn. Must be seifetarter, aUe to

work indqwodeiitly and intetfece wd! widi all lemb
of personnel. Grachmte degiee or equivalent experi-

ence. Accmmtoig badfgreund helpful. Esceflent

starting sal^ and bwtefits. Benmne&t career

oriented poatioo.

* &Ao^dtiaSejreamefndiu&^sabty history iK

Y7054T1MES
Wo9c Equri OfyotairilyEnpfew

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Progressive expanding efectrical distributor

r^uires operations/materials manager to
direct exisling.five man purchasing depart-
ment and ten man warehouse/delivery*
operation. Computer experience required
with either financial or business back-
ground, Desire candidate- with electrical

or industrial distribution experience. Send
resume with salary requirements to:

President,

P.O. Drawer 1752,
Wilmington, Delaware, 19899

Equal (qiportunlly onpfeyer.

Dualovapld expansion^ PhlEpa M>'

bfo.,-aiwe(rignized leader in tbefie
technology!. iriteraexcaflefA

dpptetonffiesui qmmiteehmhg'teB
several openirigsiKW ataltebteitK

wtth a diqng background In riecB

(Tennis ft OpIicaM
Long aMrifeliKC naUoiieMnoin
cftAixjlor and fenporter tias fmawT r

nperiBneed MBrefundba Managir. Ik?,

exceed $$4iebn, laqsly turn tbe Orien-

•

hard and soft gooda. 6-lD years’ hq
mqpdradi along wBi hnowisdge of

gridng, wirolialxiteig. operriohuy. predi
^

devriopaBM and rritted nporfing. I~>
expariancabadeBnBeplue.BiworiclndL^
trito yn*fy< Porilim leporte to V.P. ofMar9

fvogreariifroompany tor-an aq}«ieriGad:f

penuliBn padoge hwhides: ExcdeiA
Staisk Opiton,MR Sharing and frf^
Imadquartere convenjendy iocatod to aubi..

Gcmfoririite Mldweifcfo; Send ijfitriliifirt-"**' >
-

'

*«ii-.T.'

(MECHANICAL &PBOi*
Prominent (SUBURBAN NY CRy) l>;>

..

sunwf products manutachaer - s
, 7

’

steady gronrth record rsqtdres.axp^.
dividuala wHfa a background in -mo
plastfe produ^ daaign- for hi|ecti\.'y '«

products.

Indhiiditals must-be selfetarteie.w
'

Uata A- follDvr a product ftdm \
production and Is capable of
layoute for -product 6 mbw dealgiie^Btota
ntaiBtodetatt.'

oiaiMed fixfiylduab, ptoaue uubmlt
confideneo Inefudng salary hisheyl

YTOTeTIlilES
9l9|Bd)l|HI||fillim 9i|*ll9Wil*r‘-

C0IIRD6ATEDt>

RETIRED iXECilf
Make^Uste-pf Your Busittess-,|*^

ence, Expert^, FormerCon^
To Sell CoTTguated Cartoi!^

Time, Full Time. Moden^
Located 10 Minutes
Bridge, lancoinTi^eL

Write X 7874 TllUS^v
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’
fc* / *

rr?T.

. tha crMtiw pmf«sionri wla.effatf osnifwRit -

V:. portnnitv. forpr^artiantf dwatopnwat •Btph>»

IngcustonnrcenxactandeoiiunwiMtien^nbf
raquiraftn«dvaneeridagrM.1ainll^jtyvm .

-«^.^''/darn wrimatiofi and control BMth^and
• ianc* in ona of lAora of tha fellowiiM

{ Navigation Syst*^
lalysis of nr^**" aeounoy iniprowamant wiioitt.

V- sricationsofXaltnan fillafidtf'tO calfefOtion and

. ialuaUon af.(nult'isanspr syntna,

"vldar Guided Tatrtical MiSM^
*- V. VornwiMand Miabilliy-analvM for lighTvreight

^ (lit designs. Oawibpnwnrof advanced radar

<^;^»sstnoandgudancaand'eohtrelMftwara.

Beam and Pointingand Trying
^vH^.'nition of advanced estimiaxion and eonnol (egie

''^/iptieal si^ems.as wait as parfermanoa analysis •

^ngrned lt«w pointiiq concepts,

j Control Systems'
^ iling of tire control fysims having rodir and

:iJ iraclfsrs for lasers, missilef, and guns in

ana and Clipboard applications;, Oavelop-

et advanead ftra control sdftwaft.

'

It terns Analysis of Ener^ Options
||mrm dacision'/utiliry analysis, mtinicat
|M|sih modaLdauclepment,.demand fortcasling.

K oronmentai Data'An^ysis
n|wr anvironmanai modal davclopmenT, cluster

1^^Unm and hypoihasis testing.

',- 7'.la a thrust in software yaiidation and verifica*
' Swell as in hardware/soffwara tradeoffs.

I highly raspeaad analytical organization,

'/antcntly located 10 milas north of

'.V;
‘ t. VUe offer excellent salary, benefits, prelit •

J-g and paid relocation.
. -N*

‘

; forward your rtsunia in eenfidanea to
'

'r I, Tasirav. U.S. citiaanship raquirad.

PROJECT
SCHEDULE
MANAGER

J 1 « TT
-

- ingbiy mrsiweg
'

- lertnUties for acbieveaeRt

^
IHwfessiiMJs seeldag to

'

^ letocbeicel eml «reatfm skills.

' iwtem EDP fadlity Is the core of our

: i':c'k'Operating with IBM 370/158/168
n'r-COand TSO under OS/VS2, we seek

. ^«ohiasfortals to fPi key poSWone as:

3f^ARE PROGRAMMERS
yecfs h-depth experience in

demonstrated strength

dewaiopfflent

inehiding T$0
l^^adgo V5, BAL andJBM. software

(dacP.'iO anff yerMpr. Interface.

lIl^MTE PROG^MEBS
ee. years experience; proficiency in

iTtna'sl^ dump reatfing. detwgging. toch>

national organizaNon. offers s^ary

experience augment^ by
Sand detailed resume wnh .sal

indicating positionof interest to:
'

:l.*K
,

TIMES' j
-,'V. T:?-itn£iHialQreortunil|r Emafajwaf/^

IN INDONESIA
We are seeking an experienced professional to

monitor contractor scheduling operations for a

jumbo gas plant project. Early constructionl

work js underway, and the jobsite is located in

Arun, Nbrttiern Sumatra.

Hie assignment will utilize your talent and ex*

perience to maximum advantage.

Background should include a bachelor's de<

grea in mechanicaC civil or chemical engineer*

ing, a jinowledge of estimating and cost ^con-

trol, a minimum of 10 years' related exper*

ience In project management, planning and
scheduling and/or construcb'on.

Possible future assignments involve a broad

spectrum of petroleum, petrochemical and
chemical installations.

The Jinancial rewards are very good, with the

usual overseas allowances, family status and
benefits that can only be found in a career with

an organization like Mobil.

For prompt conskferallon; please send your re-

sume and current salary information to: G.

Mayer. Department 3839. Mobil Oil Corpora-

tion. 150 East 42nd Street. New York. New
York 10017-

An equal opportunity employer m/f

ACCTG/FINANCE
EDP/O.R.

W« are a mojar Fartune 200 eenglemerafe. Due to sueceuful

strategie planning rcsuhing in tremendous growth and diversified

aequisHians. we are oirrenMy eipandiAg the responsibilities of

aw AecouriKng. Hnondol and Oolcr Processing Groups.

• ACCOUNTINM14,000-$30,OOa+
man iB.ffunaiuLiiiiTi

GoniecnmM TAm/msiuunniLC
' usisruiainiiia uiinnKT

'

e FiNANCE-$15,000-$38,flOO
HLirfUUIffilLIUnUK mUHQUIHALraA
tun/Hisn lEiDs/Acnumm

# iflP $13K TO 40K • fl.R. .

NM.tw.'sis. mNifiEUnt

niuiAsa-nnsTS.. pni].iEASi

MILlEA0a-4IFG.m. UAHALTST

munnE sis. iul kiltbic its.

StnOISPItS.(8SsrUS] mi.l£UB
»M./Miruc.(D sn.juuLm

We offer a prefcssiond atmosphere and highly cempeHtiv* sala-

ries end benefhs. If yiuwlii into general monogemwit h your ut*

timete gcol. our company witl greoHy interest you. Our chk

.
frioyecs know of tius ^ SubinS reswne indoding sdory hblery.

to V.P. nofvuional PlocmenL .

KX as JHKES

Immediate
Opportunities

in Phoenix
Honeywell

Process Control DIv./Phoenix

h teaifing suppEer of cornputer based eentrti systems lor
dMlfie uftijty and industnal applicalions has tmmediBla em-
ployment opportuniliss tw tha tollowtno positionsr

Project Engineers
Systems Engineers

. Project Programmers
Systems Programmers

These positians require 5-10 years expertanee in power plant
processes and eompuler aopircahons or power system
process and real-time eompuler aoplications.’Musi be lamHiar
With ruidear or tossil power ptant control :appiication and
protect managemenL BS Engmeering/Math or equivalent
requred. -

*'

Principal Control Engineer
Electric Utility Industry

BS Engineering or equivalent: MS preterred. 10-15 years ex-
perience h ‘design and apolicabon el network study and
moderng prodfams ktr power transmission''distribcitiDn r/s-
tems. Delmihon and impiementaliort experience with specific
controf atgonihms and power systems.

Principal Control Engineer
Metais Industry

SS Engineenng or equivalent: MS preferred. 10-1 S years ex-
perience in steel making processes. Requires edensiva
knovfiGdge in the dehul rmptementaben large steel miK com-
puter projects. Must be knowledgeable in milt application as
weN as computer software.

We offer a full range of company benefits, excellent salaries'

and opporiunibes tor aduancementt For confidential consider--
ation, ^ease send your resume to: P.E. Lenlz, Human Re-
sources Dept.: Honeywell, Process Control Div.y Phoenix;
^222 W. Peona Ave.; ^oenix

, Anzona 8S029

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

|i Honeywell
,1.^1 Process
iB’ Control Division

Phoenix

SYSTEMS
ANAIYST

(MARKETING INFORMATION SYSTEM)

>.i. IcyAoIdt InduUftot. lac. hat on apeftiii| within il«

Carparata Sytlaia*. Dcpartmtiil to tha erna at. marketing

related lyitemt. Carparote Sy*temi it preicntly ferieing

a graieet team ta devetap and iaplemant a highly taghit-

tieoted Marketing Infermatien Sytten.

Applimnli ihavld pattatt tha fallewtogi

a Undergraduate degrea to uiinett. Marketing, -ar

Stattilin.

a Erpericnca with data tMie lysteari, l.t., IBM's C.M.S..

OL/t. and 6.1.$.

a Kngwtedgai-ef C^at, Betit and Failnip.

a Goad Cammenkatioa' and analytical tkiltl.

* Ability ta toterfaca with all lavelt at monagmetil.

Eiceltofvt benaftto packago, todvding aiUilesca in lal* of

preteor hane and paid relacatcan.

Send reivma and catary hitlary. fa confidence, tai

Denis C. Simon
Cerparale Smplaymenl Oepaitmtnl

It.J. Rcyneldi Indestrtof, Inc
401 Herfh Main Straet

WliAtan-Yaleei, North Carelma 27102 *

^OCIATE COUNSEL

''stoit based subsidiary of internaHonal
- and distnbulor of pharmaceuticals
micals-.with headquarters', in London.

^M^allenl opportunit^r ior
. an 'Associate

'“^"^‘riortn .a'variety. d! duties -related Jet'

ai needs.

I also involves tesponsibilides es'
_^_„3oard o( Directors. .. .. .

"
'^nptiranta wiH have appropriate

jg^^-denlials. five to ten years experiende
legal matters ^\her::as a prtv^ precr'" g|M k member of. a corporate legal

iila thorough knowledge of applicable
Ml'lerel regulatory agency :regulaAiQn8,

AKcT operations (FOA, ERA. ' OSHA.
04|A^ and . Federal Ba^ - memberships-

pH xestffiie.. in cenfldencei with saUuy

- V.
;^!^irements to Personi^ hflanager.

.

^ CORPOFEATION ^

Bedtotoi IMto*
T i, Igr ippn^pQn |p gmggpg ipap md

wmwMt ofigw, opt.-iwBalon. emtd ar

.

Tobj^oP'-cdu^n •

Food Pcod-.iot*. « 1
Conisin^riitd Puipln • «nrrji-rtoorUtWft

• Pcfottun •

• Ahjni.nufriPioCuic:!

,i Pjr.Ki9.09 Mjtetiji;'

Cotecei e feeding nwnufactiirer of ewlmieiiig pools,
weter' prodnelsi leys, gamos and oportfay gooda,
eooka Enghwars ta dsaign and dasituu ear
•toys and gaaiaa at llw future.

WDEO GAMES
Cwaumar product dRsiitsd Bsctrenlcs Engftisar wfth sx-
pertooee in M05, TTL technology In TY vidoe games. You

.
wS werh to the developnwnt et eleetranle eppHeationo et
high- volume integrated mlcrecircultry. BEE degree es-
sendel. •

.

TOYS
Conmiw product, orieotad Mochanieel Engtowto workon deswn ol toys. Background stiouid bwludeM yearamiiHimm cxpertaoca with eleeinMneclianiGW toys and
gemae, ME degraa or aquhraleiit smimnllsl.

Reply only by eending teeumo with sMary Mslery
a (miramenta to; Viea Frwdent, ftaduef

:
PevSfcgwsi ii

’

945 Adylinn Ave. Hartford, CT. 06105

SS3

KITCHENS A BATHS
..CMFrofbrr^ '

.

' told hm proven srfes iscerd md-be «Any td
wy ifec Fsin enployiiient oontraet wllh future port
B etlerfd when gnllilad. OwfNP pim retiienwnt Slid

Mht evBc. Thie.H M ideal,oppnti^ far aggres;

4to bXO a tang catabCdied end reMMitttd budnenc
.aoo.-SNabhatied 20 yewB.'.Kw, beauSM 4500 ao.
> e-.ft. eiiewieoiit wycemplete dwtaya,- Buemata
basis stm prefasaienal aatasptwre preveWng,- Top

- uatoncs-hwidUaeB. indudkng espotbe topdnt.
ssiVngein efigures sgabw eemmlsaien ndbirlneo
dons. Car.tumMBtf. Exputnea.dwtoifihdrstlfman

. jlabQa.asw,BmiMusatsdfilleBanddaW^ays-
flitar and only tap quafifletoam vd M eeneidar*^
gl lo HADDON-TOWNE OSSON CENTER. MC. (tori

Utahan* dt Hadden TasroMPh 1 12 Hsddm Ans..
^OBIOS. Ha ptienaaslto .. -V V-

'

Upper Manhatbh medical center

s^s Mperienced 6dpmi5or(min-

imutn 3 yeare)'forftSjEDP tunction.

3741 ex^lence prefeiredr

Salary mi^eens, comprehensive

bene^ package^ Resumes to:

" ^ ^7618 TIMES
'. ApEqiidOlPporttoiiyanpfcysrU/F

Industrial
Photographer

We're one of America’s blue-chip corporations

and we Deed, an e;q>erienced advertising photo-

grapher. Must have a highly creative approach

to ailphasea oCiDdustrial photography. ineJudiog

"nuts and boHs” asipunenis. The job .involves

coosiderable traveL You'll join a top-notch staff

housed in a well-equipped photographic labors-

tor>'.

. What we offer Your choice of urban, suburban

or countzy living in eastern Peonsylvania. We're

headquartered in a medium-size .dty two hours

froiD New York. Excellent fringes and vacation.

Good ^oolsand faoqiitals. cultural and recrea-

tional facilidea

Intoested? Sei^ a resume of your experience,

and! a letter detailing saiaiy requireme^its and
iriiy you tUl the bilJ. New'York interviews.

Y7035 TIMES
AnEqualQpportunilyEiiqilos^

(' 1W.E.g MANAGER
' For'RFooaxialconnector&microwaveconipon-
'•

• ents. Must be faminar with

. MIL^9012. MU:-A-55339.MiL'A-3g33

.ft military enrirdnmental specifications.

RMponaibilitiq;^ wilt^ iodude engineering dMign,

-'project 5Up«'^ioi1,"t^t planntnQ & performance

evaluation.

M.£. Oegreo end directly related design ft man-

-egement eaperience required.'

Send resume and salary requirements to

'k- ; X 7385 T1MES

A select few will reap

'

the rewards from this

‘‘state-of-the-art”

Sensor R&D Program
at Bendix
Few can match the scope of the sensor development program at

the Electronics ft Engine Control Systems Group dl the Bendix

Corporation. The objective: to design major, highly-advanced

temperature, pressure, position, and exhaust gas sensors for

automotive applications.

The professiorials we seek will be fully Involved—from concept
lo start-up-and attain rewards totally commensurate wiih-their

key contributions to this important and growing technological

effort. .Our location jn Troy. Michigan is ideal for

close-to-work living. Positions available include:

Physicists
MS or PhD Physics with 4-6 years evperience 3? a staff physicist

working with desigri development engineers to analyze and soivs

p'roblems. Familiarity with complex mechanical and electronic

products highly desirable.

Leader Sensor Engineers
BS/MS ME, EE or Physics v;ith 4-6 years experience in design and
de-relopment at pressure or position sensors. Must be-*ab)e to

supervise and motivate engineers in development of future sensor
designs, Familiar'iy with mass production designs and procesass
highiy desirable.

Sensor Applications Engineer
BS-'MS Mb or EE -.'.ith 3-S years experience in design, development
and appiicsiion of semi-complex etectra-mechanical componenis
to automoti-.e engines. Some v.irh emissions and
associated manufacturing processes highly desirable.

Sensor Engineer
BSrktS ME, EE or Physics with S-4 years experience in design
and dei’elopment of position sensors. Some familiarity with

associated mass production manufacturing processes and
automotive component design experience highly desirable.

Lab Development Technician

-

Sensors
Minimum 3 years "hand-on'' experience in fabricating, modifying,
and testing developmental strain-gauge sensors. Familiar with

precision welding and bonding techniques: precisiOD electronic
Test equipment: standards and test methods. Experience in

vacuum technology, hematic seals, lead-bonding or deposition
meihcds useful.

Excellent starting salaries and frinoe benefit program. Liberal

relocation assistance provided. Send resume and salary

requirements indicating position of interest lo; Electronics &
Engine Control Systems Group. Dept. NTB, Bendix Corporation,

900 W. Maple Road. Troy. Michigan 430S4.

Or, CALL COLLECT during busing hours, -Monday through
Friday, (313) 362-1600, Personnel Department

Bendix^ Electronics&
Engine Control
Systems Group

An equal opportunity employer, m/f

^ CLCCTROCnCHISTS/
. ENGMCCBS/
NATERULS SCIENTISTS
GOULD IS PIONCCRBNG N BATTmCS AGAIN

Gould Inc., piooeer of die nimtensace-&ee batiery, is spun upon the threshold of a
Iwld new battery venture. This Reject, backed by a total corpetaR cemmiimeni, effen
unique opponunioes for proftoriooids to inpocc directly on IR eveloriea from a bben-
tory oedrity to commercial reality. The foUewiiif positioas ire available:

APPUED RESEARCH MANAGER
Research experience to rechargeable aUciline katteries and iDpenisory experieiiee

preferred-

PILOT PLANT MANAGER
Requires management expertence to process devclopmeot and frbrkacum of powder
metal parts or batteries.

ELECTROCHEMICAL -SYSTEMS ENGINEER
MSlPh.D- hacked by a minimum of 10 years of bread esperienis with emphastt OB

*

batteries.

ENGINEERS/SaENTISTS
'Openings at various levels. requiring up to 15' years' experience in electreebenilsttya

materials science or product development preferably celattd to batteries.

Gould Inc., with soles of $1.3 hillseb. is a ceebaelogy'«riented leader in eleccrechemisczy;'

electronics, electremechonics and mecollutn.We provide top compensation, pcofesatoiial

respect and the full indiridual respensibQity that ^orks progress. Our locarien is as

'

attractive semi-rnral northwest Chicago saburb. To arrange a confideodai interview, aeod

a resume including salary requirements to:

Lawrence D. Cbrzonowski ^

GOUID
10 Gould CenmTi Dept. NYT/ RolltogMeadows, XL 60008

An Equal OpportttnityEmploytrmff

SDHesnRTSASEffFnCEII

Direct the- Brooklyn office of

innovative, privale lentfng

instihrtion supporttng’ nrigh-

bortiood pFesenation. Nego-

tiale rehabilHafion mortgage

loans lor 1-4 tsmSy homes,

apartment buildings. FHA-
processinpr Mortgage lend-

ing experience at responsi-

ble level required. Send

resume with salary- history

and requirements in strici

confidence to:

X 7880 *nMES

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
Emerging NV'based retail chain seeks Strong Director of

C^^tions to heed up its store and warehousing operat-

ing functions. Our priorities include store and warehouse

procedures, merchandise replenishment, systems tor

stores and werehousft

C^didats rii^'ld have a successful track record msnsg-

-mg and motivating store operating personnel -to the area

of sales, expense controli shortage control and merchan-

dise presentation. Salary iOK + bonus, based on

performan^ plus axcettent benefit package. Please reply

in confidence to:

- tX787«TII«S

Oufelindfiis eivijh far one V im per*

aam ta fain S1OO ntfion utatwaiwi
atad GB. AdanoMtae < ' take ctufse"
todtgrwd rMiil CPA tfaMraM
vWi prtviow W9. u amarvOerY ac-

eeanmt, Uwl be toator wtti Fadnl C
State tarA SK coMlidalloiB, t bank

rahbena Top. Bohi peraondWy ta wnii

macUy «ei lap aunaamenL Satanr

epan.AI ralacaton amanHS paid, Re-
pigrin cenitamBi,

X 7850 TIMES

mmiMR -

mUSHINC SrSTIMS

t(

Immediate opening availaUe with major New
York City based publishing firm. Slale-of-the-

Art Project At least 4 years experience in both

high-level & assembler languages. A dedded
plus is a badeground in dats-bass design ft

,

mint computers. Prefer college degree with*

math, engineering or computer science major.

EiceBeat Growtii Opporhaiity In New OepL
Liberal Benefils Padag*

Stodiwunf lnciudiigaatatyra9itaaifiiis,inaHei

canlMnKata:

KK 95 TIMES.
An Equal Opparlunfiy Emptayer-M/F

REGIONAL MTnr AMERICA
SALES MANAGER

Majur heat Irvnrfn prmlucer acrlu sales ™nag.r fer laito.
Aniprico. Miut have the following:

. . BILDS'CI;ALENCLISH.SPANI5H

. . EXPERIENCE IN LATIN AMERICANAREA

. . MUST HAVE CONTACT AND KNOWLED^ OF
lATlN AMERICAN 'TEXTILE BCASKET5

. . MUST HAVE TTNDERgTAWMNC ORHEAT i ..

• nUNSFES BUSINESS

Sslsiy apse.An rs^'es hrid to sttieicat eoBfideaoto

X78^17BI3ES
"

-I
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UTERULS RESEARCH CORPORATIOII, a mufB^Bv^ S25??
AMEXHIsted corporation operating out of the suburhs ofthe roelropolwm nyc

area-beautiful Ftockland County-fe currently enjoying amajor expansiona
our production fadliUes. The divisi<m$ involved are pi^«?ty ciwceniM

with supplying the electronics and other Industries with thin and OTcRmra

process equipment, high purity materiale, high punty ceramic mbstraM and

material for Light Emitting Diodes. We are actively seeking prof^c^^
eandidates looking fortheoppo^ihr to grow in the following positions;

PRODUCT MANAGER (Thin FHm Hybrids)

Starhip operatlcm in new product development of tiiln film nybiws. nequirw

a degree ma thin film hybrid design and sales eiqie^ence. Should have

strongantr^reneurisl flair.

PROCESS CONTROL ENQINBER (Metal PreduefsDMsI^

Experlenca required in quality control of high ireiitymetalprodiiet^ti^

lurglcal troubleshooting and suceesaful resolution ofeoslonw inquiries

PRODUCnOM MTALUWOlSTfPweloue Metals PlvWoii)

SuoeivlBorveoeningfbragraduareBieianurglstwMiatleastSyeOTeK^ ^

•nee In processing specially metals. Eiqierience In precious inetdt would

bo e definite iflus.

PRODUCTION HETAUMOIST^nbrfeaffanOhfh^
^

Fabrication and refining operations require a graduete me^urgMam
dOTnonstrated supsffvisoiy ability end at least5 years experience bi the

ftM^on. of specialty metals.

RLIOTRO-MBCHAliieAL ENOHIRRR (Process Equipment Division)

Graduate engineers for design, mamitacturtng and ficM service of sputtering
and high vacuum equipment

GBRAHIO BNGRIBERSACERAinCim
(Ceramic SubsbBtes DIvtrion)

Graduate engineers for fiiln and thl^fibn applications; and Ceramiciste for

halt milllnn tana naetinna and firlnn anaratlcnc. PosItionB alSO OOen iO ulOban milii

process

Buaie engineers rer znin sna uiivk nun apinivauuns, onw .«

milling, ta^ eastings and firing operations. Positions elqp open in the

tess development end production areas.pocess oeveiopmem ana proauenon areas.

awBering end high puritymateilato are the prtiwuy focus ot our miBre

profeerional me, the siai total of hitaidiselpliiiaiy experieiiM^sMla—ahmwhaMwiBiiHiarwniiis. MHC la far Bfetosalonila. Salerlse in<
protoerional me, the siai total of hiteitfiseipiiiiaiy experimmmw
sleeve fcnow how; in other words, MRC Is tur protaaidonsla. Satarlee and
ha»ame aaacyftgii-EiiT.*illaaaHaMte aeeaiiinllafaiianteildlevil

i330mxidtuqp
OdMand,Cc^onna94612

weave Know now; in omerwonis, nnwisiOTprai—wnMaia.oamf^ a
benefits ere EXCELLENT, fully equatad to necempllslmieirt and levsl

of lesponsIhlHty.

IftoternstedaiitfqnafiBaHModhrawidfunnii lhrlnfffBBnntoiy

WtIffTT In 1TfffTPdtTI1Tt_'tlW

ta.JL E, 8TBAUS8,Mwiigw Pmtoiilnnnl GmtlcasbWT

VmRucherConipanifdiBagns, mamh
ibe&eersond rrxntets; iMwUud^ toofa;equq^
rriertfaridsarifcgufifaedmf^dni&tgond

corrpietibRcfbndandaffshoret^andspswdb.

^EqudCppartudfy

MfflEIHAURESEARCHc«a«nn;^
Eoule 303 OrangebuigiNew\bik10962

An figiiaf OpportonflyGmptoyer, Af/F.

RUCKER!

PiAfic

Relations
Anerican InstRule of CPA’S

we are loehlng for • p^do vetaBanamaa*
•qsr to coeidinate onf nelioyl sUwWen
urilfe Bioee of etrte organlinUoiii. Aoflvfr
flee wn hiclnde «nrWng prsee rdenaeaf
beeMela, arPtlsej wd m meBlbly pswjIsI
tavj orpairiTlnj Bational and vegleiiBl eoi»*

fsranee% smd venpeiidlng In Inqidrlee
ftowi Ote etatae*

Newi^per backgriound required.

Broaxk:astexi)eileiiG9 twlpfid.

nease send fnaame hidndliig eatery
eqtareaaate lo Mreelor of Feveeeael
ox 2773 PR, Onmd Central Station Hew
Yeili. New Vorfc 10017

CPA
American InsfRute of

Certified Public Accountants

ENGINEERING
DIRECTOR

ENGINEERING STANDARDS
AND TECHNICAL SERVICES
The conflnued growth and expanrion of our Worid-

wide Engineering Dividon has created tiie need for a
graduate protosslonal engineer edlh a P.E. license to

dkect the engineering standards andjeciinleal services
fimetion for our organixalion, YMs needy creeled po^
flon requires 10-15 years of Greet experience in engi-
neering design and construction In the pharmaceutical
orF.DA regulated industry.

.Mmaiy rewxmsibffities wm anM devoteping and
coonfinating the applicaHon of engineering design end
construction standards for our domestie and bitema-
Bonal EaGOties consistant wRh FJ)A Good Manutoetup*
tag Practieea, environmental protection reqidieniante,

end O.S.HA regulations in oonlunction vrith Q.C., R &
D. and Mamifecturing peraonneL AddRtena! duUea wiU
also tadude rewxwwfaillty for engineering qi^y-con-
trol as an audit function appHed to derign and construe
Bon prejeets as wdl as directing tin compmy^urfde
energy eanservafion pogram and other technied aer-
vlceaethdtiss.

To wcpiore IMS MnRenGng opportunity, located tn

Utoban New Jersey, piMse forward your resume bi

atrief oorrtldenc^ hdudlng salary progreasfon and
leqitirements to:

Y 7033 TIMES
An Etmd OpportwAsr Emptayw M/F

r»:ai 7T:T:^3,,t?,.i3.a,

Sremt iileice in ta d*.
and hnitraiintiWim of

•oftMw* dtaBwidc* lor

pulM, eWe and mo m» iMrti^
Mb, piMwa, cani laadn and
eomaailBallaaa. SecHol engt*

uaerinn dagraa and — nqtelaii-

enaga caqubatf.

SttHam auW— adBiwplsf^ aaaaiBblara. «fak op.-
ylaiu^ uffity mmaawa,

VDuuaniGBlIona fasynd^ synebp
and/or aaaaniHy Ibn

guaoacodng.

OLTOCLSAM) SERVICES

COMPUTERS...
SALES&
MARKET SUPPORT
OPPORTUNITIES
EAi . . . the estaUished world leader in the dedgn andi

maniifac&ire of Analog/Hybrtd cooqNiters. oflMs in-
mediate dhporturdUes in the foOowftig areas for aalss or
mailtetingoriented Individuals with relHed teciwoioghal

bachgrowids.

SALES
The successftd candMate mT be an axperlencsd bh
(fividual wWi a proven srifing record in tbs computer bK
dibby. 6S degrra in ElecMcal Engineering, Mate or
Compuler Scioice reqidred. iOiowledse of comptdw
programmiRg and dWerentiai equations desbaUa.

MARKET SUPPORT

Datanad dnlgn anghwwa tar GSD-M prooBaaea- daifgii. paripbaiai
ccpntredB iosle dadin nricio.

tBOU iWMiilBa. ayaleata arcMtac*
hn and/or inlcreoracaBaara.

Excefleid opportunfly for an hidiwdual vritii an MS h
Physics. Compuler Sciencs or in amttier technit^ Gsd-
pfine, and a demonstrated Interest In SalesAlarkeling.

Suba^uent to a 3-6 months trailing program, flie per-

son settled wlO devekm and direct EM*s sries program
for the educational market •

Tam nmr ta nnmm aa at
dhidiwl M Ml M aunendsa
aBwlgWM answiad ta Bwsiulaf

jyftaiM arohSaBtiM. MietaTsofr
awer rtaityi. talita «taolg«. Pbmt
BiBiibr. iSultal ooflMiaiiLBtkma
iBd/or «dai>iWQiMMug.

«MMrt yaw rawM tachidtae
your cwnal May 10 our DbKtar
of ftotaoKonl naeaimt

y 7070 TIMES
An agueOWnenny B«l0)iirM/F

Bofli positions -requb* extonrive traval and are
based at ott coiporate headquarters, aUracUvaly
•d in the Jersey Shore area. ExeaBant conwensaMon
package, teduding paid oslocaliDn. For pnmpL coa>
fiderrtial corgMerafloo, send resume idOi ee^ hit-

bxy to: Hi. Bvbara Evomon, Corponte Staffliqi

DEPT. NY 88. Wata Long Braneft,

New Jemey 07764
*1 MSnwawAedMKqoW
OreorMhrfawtoywfMtalR/HWi

We are a leading man-
ufacturing firm seeking a
highly qualified person*
to manage our new fec-

tory. The applicant
should have a strong
technical background in

Vacuma Forming, mdd
making and design.

Knovriedga of Squid.

Po^ Urethane Foaming
would be h^riiri but not
a prerequesL The poe^
tion requres a
sleeve executive with

ttie ablfity to manage
40*50 empfoyeee.
Senfissonad sateyAblHyftv

QSAESSH5ICGASEC0.
98CRANDAVE.,
KLYN, H.Y. 1120S

We ere a mutti-nstlonBl & piAlie corporation. Otr on-
going growth allows us to omsnd our eduesHon
port dmGxu Education support is mads upG ptople*

who have an understwiding of in-?wuse Data Rocss^
Big training needs. Our customers «• the tmabiesi,

arademic and governmental communities.

We will train you to support, de^ and expand com-
piHiensive training programs for opecalon, prognni-

mersand analysts using our Video Tips Lfonqii.

Sii^ fEMi $12.8M-$14AM + Imb + &-
pons. YDR 70TAL EMBHRS DWU ERB

if you have 84 yean of PROGRAUMING/AKALVSr
badeground and anloy puUto contact .

.

NATIONAL SALES
ibaiptof Bags t CD^rfog PndeOt $25-3C^0OO

WS*rt a leatfing nationally known manufaeturer ofwcrBational
products seddng a creative sdes pro to snot our V.P. of
Snhis. You riiould have approxHiaWy 10 years of sates tx-
parianor teetading a aoH facHd of acMevemart In nerata
Bonal products.

Y«U1 trevH (ha OBonlry extensively (85?U halting sates pre»
ssntationa, ossting shows, and twMing new burinm Your
bare of operations can be flexblo. Conlads in our field a big

ftos. ExcMhit benefits and omoriutiiy. Send resume witb

eelary Nstocy snd requbement in confidence to;

Y 7073 TIMES
An Equal Opporfunfiy Empfoyerf

fEAKDRfflSFMNlIFnaSII:
NEWYORK

CaR Miativ, Jlinst Stt, ti arnfltiM fitariev

(2130697-3110

ADVANCED SYSTEMS
• faKorporated

an equal opportunity employerM/F

CD
merchandising i )

department manogersi

engineer

t/iProoram
^ -

^

WamlecMnafertalenM.dncfo^
;orlenlGdihdMdUcWio ODStfneM
bBHsficfBwnehDupalniertf Mdr^^
ouc subivban sloreLEnceiMoppoi^^
cKtaiceloabuM positionodne^^
wlthcw.mcioreaqxqWoa^ ^

FtibNPlint ; .

PerformaBce .Reffa^ if-r55'
;4-. ij *

Condkiafes shotidposm aboc^^
degreG OTKl 2 to 4 yoc88 merchoncl^
nipertonco Ih Home
W^, or Fashion AceessoriGA

EPRI Is 8 privata non-profit ^atrV-
cnBted-tp develop- and.coordlhale a
wide energy reseaich '.end deveU\.
feogrenr. •. .

... r

W» are offiMlrwon attractive

bGMfifs poCkooe. tfyou drerfooldna^f^^

SjrowthcompmywNch ItiweB position^

lurHwchoBeffigefiqndtocqtTtfh^
provlcIngcareeropporfuniflGsl^ ;
Grrpbyaea.aerMdYoijrieauriwarKlSGfc^

.

his^ In eoiWdencG toi

, Currently engineere are needed to fp i

end manage icontracts .-relevant

. Improvement of fossil- fired pow«>^ ' ..

p^ormance smd rtfrability; TTw atk- . /

carKfktoto wiiritave 8 BS d^rea or .

'

•ajqrerlence in the dMlgn,. specKIcat
- ' -

opwation of malri plant systems, ; *

TBseerch background. Good eomihu
skllle eiid manegemeirt abilityateo rk r;.

Anya^allzaHon In steam genaratio..'^'
-

'.turbomachinery, or a tnafor -tub'
. • «

abould be tndieated In making appiie. '4*-

EXECUTIVE PLACBimr -BDM
lOOOThbdAvenue
NGW.Yortc,N.Y.1GiQ2r

Expect exceflent:benefjta, an tt

'

wmcfng envirenment and competttiw.i:*C '

^

For immsdlata and conffdantlai

tiori, seiidfseume erid;-aal.eiyfilaamr-;

Lynn J. Watkins: •

we wB cortl<^ only those peraons Who ore*

.sheeted for further oondderedion.. .

'ElKtrlcFower Rttssre
3412 HHIvtnrAvMuw
P.0. 8«ta:1041R
P^o Alta Csttfarwa IS

An Equal Opportunity Bripldyer M/F We are commRiedM equal

;employment bppotUmUi^iifi

. ..

- • •

•

•-'J-’'

hneddShr wrens fcnsti eitepm ieiriB raqxMV-

abSBre for toU bustews ilrseHm red 'itislitfc

pternihg. Otect reuxaiiabHy ter naior gnril

onkr.

[tevaite. InqtonMd and tvsbiSb arogreiM te bnure

4bmiwit ofdmt and taog termpnA goalL

Aggresahre packaged cflnsnmar.geb
unicturer raiipiires PRAGMATIC,
la capabla of fimctfonfng afltelM
unatnicturad •nvirofunenL

THEOOAUFICATIOIIS

ustm

years' axpetenca fq. product BanegementwRh

strong finandri andbusheaa planning orfantatioik

Damonsbated auceare Fbodsevica Mufc^ bsde-

gnxwthalpfathutnoteanntial

TN£P0TEHTIALAHDR£WAfi9S
High ibAiBlyfoka flwtetenntinMs new poalo^
witb adirinianert Inaed on parfMBWica. (teaipi^

fire aataty and fiinpat. Wbik tocatim b itticSre

aouBrenComweticidarafc

Plaast aend a resume, In eonfldenea^1R
Mr. Tany Lea, Manager,

NreowtaAifaanlatiatiOBaBdOsveljipaisnL
Amartean Cm Company, Amarlean treta
Box 248, GramiriciL Coftnecaeql 06830.

3kAMERICAN
IJDcan company

4vAoW OWtamatarreaSomrM/X.'

RaspenaibiBItaa indudK -

'-'',rry.— Pavelgpinert ef itnflf-yeH.i^

Psh lifftitag as bolii a Ireiiii^-

dhkknl eenlribiibor ao jinijac

1C c^vwiUp cnGfMnB
lou£4ein plannhK
.^pfciai lamcHi annet ai.

Dens.
Yon should be aHo to make fiis'i

'

fanelion an bitogral of the mmi
procoss; and have a track recoid In

AVI,

i.''

fil'a ateff cepadbr, saeiiig Him Bn '

raaokttton.
Prim# raquisitea for Iho poHtfoe
abOtty to create, rosaareh, analyze
yourideas.

Tlw'idsal eandidato wM ftavi iilMH
eg yoara hi a ooqkMrate piarmtegi^.
analyaispoattiBii. - -VI
Pfoasa aubmtt odalaBad raaowre af-
parianca as waR 8a your sal^ itik
salary requirmiants to:

ta

.... 1 .1..

'

.. ..

.

.

rnmm

Marine Traffic
Manager

Independent Mid-Atlantle (not New York .Oty)
Marina Transportation bufiness has availabte an

GMwaflwevtFtostfos lean ante aubakite^fti'v
nrinfon aalaa N.Y.S.E. Ifotod corporation'*''^i-^

mimitii north of Boston. Our axcoptior
cofitfnuoatomalcoavaBaUaaxoalloot*^ .

epportwfilioa for oulstaiKtfng profoSL _Manna Transportation bufIness has availabte an op- I -

portunity for Traffic Manager to provide Information I I ‘ IlCUf DDflllllPT Ifllllmd iristructiom to Vessel Mas^ Nom ^fob I
. |lLn I KUIIUui inARI

tow boatL agent for vessels in ewrt marntem records
of veesd movement ftnroioa freight and dewninage
and provide bunkers. This key m

Opntnms^ Chartering;

~ Will superviso
with

Psrsonnd and
AcGOuntiM Ha wiil also work desaly with customers,
marine pfl^ tug operator^ marine agenis, tavern-
mentalagendes and custom offidab.

The ideal candidate udll have combined a coRRse
degree (Martthne acadeiny deck graduate preferred),

and some sea duty, with several years in Traffic

To qpofdifiete (ho (oohnicfli design snd i.

of mw preducia ter the food eontshiar i.

tag fadustrios. WM Ire lasponsibto for.'

and gnMng al aspoete of product dodgni'

Hewiil be highly
intriligenL looking for both a reaf (hallenga ana an
opportunity to make a substantial contribution to the
compaiiy and his own career development and
gravrth.

Our broad compensation package, indudes an anel-
lent starting salary, profit sharing and a full benefits
program, interested candidates an invited to submit
their resume biduding seJary histofy in confidence to:

Y7012TIMES
An Equal Opportunity Employw

FafictlnilpMwe^
Rfifi^ afid appmus nateritf I

CnrM^ pnitotipe fdricafiH;

New Predict presDatatiu lid eiaj

:

The iuccereful candidate ahouM have q-':

product dedgn/developnwnt axpertaMf-
Jn the packaging or containor Indiis.

posoBse a strong teehifical education sri

knowledge of toolhig, methods and meter

To oirange ao bitarview, pleaso aubnrit
chiding aalary history, in confidence sr

,

Vta UCorta 617-858-9100. ' J

PLASneSy MC. Yin{minglan,lfap.

Ao Equal Opporfunify finipl^iii!

'

ClmicaiDeseaidt

Associate
INPgSTRUU Si

FlesdUe Metal'Koffi^;
Expansion Joinfs
emd Bellows

An Interesting chafiengob Immediate^ avaffi

in the Medical RaseBOh Oowrtment of thb
Internatkmal loactef, and ono of the fadest-
growing companies In tiig United States.

DIRECTION ANAL.
TSB dwoires tlta teagt of

yoir ropreutes red obiro
Om wIucIi ere to nwBly
idetiWled by regains Witt
dltiiilta Heads. Qir toumv
cm help CUT YOUR JOB
SEARCH TIME IN HALF Md
grt tte poMUre yre neb

CALL FOR AFPOINTlIENr

(212) 986-0523

EssenUil laqulrsnients are a BachMbris Degree
jA tire Sctencas and eSnieal resereoh expartenca
eichiding monitoring of Phase R, end IH atanfiaa.

Rapid^ growing, Iqhly proEtaUe conguter oriented compeny b
expm^ ta opeisliore te flw flietropMlan triatste area towM
as other melropogan ereas acroa the country. Wtim seeking

iwanagement anti potentta nareganimt people. Backgnuid

ooiMinckKfefinsnciel analysis, portMb nanagenent, corporrta

han officer, time aharteg or RJE exp Gompensdon w3l cefied

an tapreveffleat on current eairinga. Degree and muat, MBA s

plos. Inlepdew Monday and Tues^ in New Yoik. CaB Rrtmrt

Staugitar it 212-76M653 for appobitmenl or and nsum to

ftesideiiy6068TMES •

mmfmiirimiiMMMEf
stt are Are, MV wrk. XT. taatr

metal SALES
We lemdn H taMned btaliUBel wbb
enwi leuMi ta taSiwMtl atae taataiC

lag IbtcL a tertiBifil taebpeona
wiib moy ee pnai actere e»
piOBei wealdbeUeiL
agecMU eretkeakvlH eonr» three

etataseenpreMltaK a keder ta the

SALES ENGINEER
Air Data Systems

Roseniount. the new standsnl In Air Data in-

struments. is seeking an aggressiva sHea ar^ear
for to rapidly growing New York/New Jaraay Offica.

Successfol candidate will have a winning altihide.

Engineering Degree and a minimum o( 8 yeara sales

or user expmience in Air Data Systein. Expe-

rience in the hHictfoter industry highly dertrsbls.

Rewmnount otters excellent starting ssfaiy, (Wd
sales bonus, profit sharing, eomprehensiva benefits

and ear eliowance. Please can Ruf North, cMeet at

(612) 941-SS60. Ext 232, or send your reeume to

Human Resources.

Position In our new resesndi taboratortes ioealsd
to an aUractiro, suburtren area of New Jerety,
prottides an axcafiant starting salary and
bsnefto. For jwoiiipt. confidmiflH conHdaration,
forvrard rasuRw tedtemirw current aatauj^lK

Manager, ftDlbaaionaiBiipIciyiBsnt

Outstanding opporturfity to sefi eonregatv
products to fobrieating distributors, 1
nwchanieaf spewing engineere, and OEM
New .York sree. Tire idesi candidate Is eni--.

oriental and has a proven sales record wl.
industrial experience plus a deep desire

financially.

Attractive, ealaiy and commtealons. a
company car ana excellenl benefits. Sutimit r
resume including salary history, in oonfidenca

B-knbigar
Biro<fep«flnduslffafRsfaHM»

'''•

Flexonics Division

300 EastOevon Avenue

HOECHSr-mU$SEL
mWHMSmCAlSBICQRPQR^
Route 202408 N. Somervffi*,

NewJarsay 08878
fcFinrenniwiiiriuAsiiiijiiiBW

Bartelt Illinois 50103

UOpina
.
At iforeOnn rw inr flmjiuyw nAT-.

Rosemountinc.
p.0.6mc 35*29
MrmapotoMnrBKM 55435

ASSISTANT TO
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

Interesdng and cliaDeiigiag poddon avaOable fm
aggrsuive peiaoB. m an intenudonfll eonpAS^
withui the Gnphic Aits eqnipmegt field. Snggest*

ad qiulificatioiui Bachelor*s d^rae in
AJmmlatatafWMt, ntajtsillg IB SMuiintwig^ iwIniwmHi

one year's mqwxieBce. Suiij to SlSvOOO and libev*

al CMiqpaiiy boiefita

I . Sand lesma toe

XTBWTMES

insurance: underywo;^^
ExedndTe mth casnidto nqderwndii^'iu

ei^ preferably m crerot tndeiBDiiy.^.^^Vei^ preferably m credit tadeondiy.^.
eaEpedesee desired in iudennjtxii& i.

mee, and dealing with regulatory aiA
EaceUent oppMtoai^ to » admah-
and operating acdvides .of me&inisisad
anca company. Reply, in-confidedcc, &K'

nmae and srIiit hhtMy to Ghahsum -

Board:

X7875TBMES

cKM» O'
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New Private Ifhe Communicatiqns Network

'‘S^'Creates New Career Opportunities with ITT

s® Corporate Cotniwinicatiori Services, Inc. Is a newly
'^^L>ied nationwide sp'edaJized common carrier network

I ^ widing voice and data private-line communicatlona to large

jorate users . . . offering sigr^cant cost savings to cus-

l-~'*4?'ers. And the network alsOiO^n; you a significant ground
'

*' opportunity to build a rewarding-toture with this leader in

"iield of communications.

.

Operations Managers
w.^ f'^’age computer controlled- sw^h systems network opera*

rnaintenance, personnel and- facilities. Should have
common carrier experience.'-

Training Supervisors
;.'->:Z;'de classroom inaction to operations personnel on

controiied switching network equipment and related

:i
>>,,'iinent. Experienced in telco plant maintenance meth^s*
'‘^-'.hrocedores,

^ !e send resume 'mduding salary reqbirements to: Mr.
Doughty, Employment Office

'

7;^^;: ITT Corporate
‘ bmmunication Services, Inc.

Ifi I
Broad Street, New York, N.Y. 10004

*Kl An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F

- Major pharmaceuHcal heal^ core products
manufacturer has oxcollrat opportunities for

INDDSW
ENGIHEEB

BSlEor
Managenmit Oegreo

Unusual opening for an individual
dogrectf in Industrial
or Uanagemant degrea who has s-
10 irears broad experience in the
phaimaoeutical i^uatry or *&
closely associated environment.
Working with a jmfesaiona] alair

• of engineers, the individual eeleet*
’ed will fopus primaiUj on cost
Tednetioa and preeeas im-
provement in a fflulti«piant opera-
tion. Must be capable of oommu.
nioating well with all personae!
levels and ha prepared to move
ahead swiftly.

MUBtUCEUTICiL

MAMACniBING
CHSUST

If you have a 2S in Chemiatry,
Pharmacy. Biology or related diad-
pUna« with 0-3 years pbarmacau-
tioal production experience, we ean i
offer you aa esreer. At m
Seharing, you will observe new m
manufacturing proceeaea then tin- fl
plament -uBd monitor Yon JH
will train forepersona and key S

. maau&cturing personnel . . . oor- ^5
root prodnctlon irregularities . . 1 B
work with vendors in eoDj&netion pB
with OUT puzehaaing people ... To S|
develop and npKlate new prooessea. B

These positions will be based at our convenient Union, lU. facHity. end wB! offer

,y^ good M^iea oommenMrato wltii education and appropriate experience, as^ as participation In our liberal employee benefits progrwn that IncMas profH
•mrffige

*•

OtoBfled persons should subiatt detuled resone, position aonght and 65.
tired compenaato initormatioB. hi strict to: Mr. Bktaard FUrtl, Sehering^
.noQgb Otnporatlon. 1011 MderisAnmu, Union, New Jersey 07083.

Soeiering-Plough Corporation
m AN EOUAl 0fPOST&iVi7r fMPlOTEt M/F A

n
w,1J

D llp^ivtiblen
r| ftTOflBteraatigBal Division

" a f]|tr .opportunity trnme<flately available

7 successful For^e 100 coitipany

YC. Using both engineering expertise

-'V :iity. the Individuti-we seek will re-
I '.v,Ai > and develop protecUve packaging
~''-'-''>-%>^seas shipment of high-doUar indutiriti

i-s. power generation equipment.

^ “'-onsibilitjes include contract analysis

t to packaging, cost estimates, inter-

.. outside and internal vendors, and
•vr^x customers and insurance companies
^^%-cdamages, shortages,, negligence arid

Padtaging Engineering preferred
and/or experience in industrial

,
and the international shipment of

'..'^'^^iletns* Position offers salary ewnmert-

g-. y, '„;t!'vtackground. excellent benefiis and

"i » significant professionai growth. To
resume induding salary hi^

>089 TIMES. An equal opportunity
'* '*

•W.5J '*/*'
,,

t* " L' TC t '.'jC .

..1F0MIT BOE05
Ts vT^i'king an individual with proven'

• In fixed Income portfolio

! !

IS a highly responsible

K'* H
organization wmich as-

‘

“ertiw in the 'investment field

. r<r-s.*s»^icentration in the corporate

‘ T Excellent written and oral

^^'.v^u^-tion skills, are a must for this

% [•"rf.^^ess these qu^itications and

^ '.^^Ested in a growth situation,

a detailed resurne including
* jtrements to: Terrence Galr

:JsonneI. Dept.', 14th R., 1600
Philadelphia, pa. 19101.

.

mSYLYAmBAmMAhsnivin m

,1 ^tiikperfunbBiBtai«rft|/F

$r- \ I

1 1

1
1

f
1 ]

I 1 n
Manufacturer of Glass and. -

;.- ',',:PrRcription Packaging' .

•
'

‘Mirtunity for capable indrvfdualiwlth

,, tional coiporatioQ. Area .will cover
" ;'rpri( and Northern New.ileraey with

.
kitite metropolitan Hew Yorifjarea<

" febeirLretsn. whbtestia'Snd

^ ;
irilJi.ditiributfon Is preferred; ; ' '

^ "

^^SC'TMMI^bN PLUS
PCPENSb PLUS BENEFITS

^jua&ifed appKcants' aife bttifed ti>

^.PBSuiae Including e«jilnga Infor*.

1 confidence. Pnmpfee^ In

rip^/tfifeadtelmjMrtarit :
->

.-'i^tineiaiid bepCKhsMi

«W0. Ltucastar. Pa^17604
ewoppDfliMhr«npiimn/V-

'*

Bjibases of the clienvs buaBe89--ai
hwila yrftiwrtWftii, 'eflJiMlinM’ |UroiOBtiOIL

Vofcouzse, ereatiTe (md medio. A min:

XB fiquor ezfieiisnce necessary. 'Must

wiri^e qi Diacm rules and iegulotions..

on^em^ e^ferience' detired. Vwy
i eiKdt^'gjbwib qj

pporhroay.'Sdiny
Mfamiifc tnriwdtnj nlnry hltiOiytOS''.-'

DEVELOPMENT
Nafienol PufaNe Sodn.a notionwld* pra^om pradiKlian dnd
iffMcGaoma wilcm leeetad m WnfMijpoa. O.C. iMhi 3
Otewlapwint prat«uiead» lor a mw S«pBrtiiwrt of

1 . MRECrOR OF DEVELOPMENT
SupKviMS dtvebpniMt deperfmsnij plans, aegonbM. and
iMnogM Wl dmlopawil oetMtiM far NM ptagrom,

. pfoowlwn, and osonml aptfodng budgtts. &rt«ndi o-m*.
IMS «t NPS W ynfntntnt gpirins, fowdeSans. and aai-

poratiofis. Supanrfsns dw prepoMMan md preionlaiitM af

pt^osafefaremenpandpvtkipalss M cwAftfiiip pi«ic<fs

<0 b« hnM. insure, oampSana with KC wgubtisM.
SKOflCATIONS: 8A and 4 yeors dr>elopnient vperteoce.

Oennnerated sucens in plenMns. otganimg. managing.

Mid ^emu lie fimd raising ptegrenk mmiinum solanr

323.500; LcteHrnttbeneHh.

S. ASSiSfANT DfREaOR OF
DEVELOPMENT

Auisl ()« Dirodor m oI Dt—lapwinl odiwKes. CoorMts
pimnlnlinni ol ol praposels ralalad la goranMnent fwiSng

souNos. tmaai dw nl mImmI and intanal lapartHig

reguirammfs OW mcf. SFEQFICAllONSi BA and 3 yoon ei

ftflid fWseig wpefieneo. Damawiirotad Smmss in securing

prajod Amding im gM/nnent ogcfides. minium solvyi

SI9/X».EacetoeBMe(fis. .

3. DEVEIOPMENTASSOCUTE
departs flit prapoMls hf flrtefnal approwd and lubmiisinA

to hamfing ogonae, and oHinr eensiiluertetos. AssW m flitob-

BiKog -flitoiM proenduMs hr propeid dnetopmiffl.

prapuialton, tni subnisiien. SPGCnCAnONS, BA nod 3
ynon of Andag prapesd and lepart uaMng/ediA^ espofr

•nen.MWm— lolur/] SId.OQO.CweWeiit beiieftli. -

fkeoc Mid niunws b]r Augud Iddi, 1976 toi

Note Roe/ Personnel/

NATIONAL PUBUC RADIO
3025MSI.M.W.

Woshinglon. D.C 20036

AegHSinmneinlinv'im»di»f imirfg n^dijer

Marketing/

Sales

Representatives
. i$25,000+Hni

If you have a successful sties background, and a
. knowled]^ of Dafe Processing, this Is a unique

oppoitilnity to join the most successful company
in fee industry offering' high earnings and an
axetilent growth potential.

Our busioess is video taped training sold to the
business, government and academic communities.
Our results oriented system is in use throughout
the world by more than 5000 companies.

WE are' hiring for our ofrces in

« NEW YORK
Call Monday, August 9th to arrange an Interiiew

(212) 697<-3110

I

ADVANCQ) SYSTEMS
I

incoiporatecl

an equtfoppodunfty employer

Media
Planning
Coordinator
An opportunity to utilize your media evalua*

tion skills yet expand into broad marketing
areas.

You must have a thorough knowledge of

broadcast media and mixed media schedule

planning. ..with experience in either buying
or research* (preferably both). Survey
research experience also helpful.

But you'll get Into so much more, with in*

volvement in the complete spectrum of mar-
ket research activity.

And you'll be working for one of trie most
prestigious companies anywhere.

Agency background preferred, but print or
broadcast media experience considered.

Excellent salary and company benefits.

E.O.E. Please send resume with salary his-

tory to:

Employment Manager, The Washington

.

Post, Washington, D.C. 20071

Participate in k

Advanced Research in

Energy Conservation

for Cornmnnity Design

Aigonne National* Lebortiory has four imniediaie openings that offer an
.unusual measure of professional challenge. All are qp our Advanced Tech-
nology-Mix Energy Systems Program (ATMES) which will apofy a novel
synthesis of current and emerging energy technologies ana cneigy and
waste management techniques to community systems.

The foDodring key professlonab ary sougtt

• ECONOMIST
MS. PhD or eqiHvaient experience in Economics, -with abilily to Interpret
statutory, case law. and other regulations affecting utilities. Should have
experience with urban energy systems and governing regulations. 6^-
ground in public/ private finance desirable. •

WIN direct and conduct community energy systems studies ranging from
cost analysis to social impact affecting installations, identify market seg-
ments and targets of opportunity, and delermine legal/regulatory
iramework under vriiich community energy sytiems must operate.

• PROGRAM MANAGER (ATMES)
Electrioal/Neehanical Systems

MS, PhD or equivalent experience, with minimum S years tn design of
energy-rtiated systems serving business and communities. Must have nfin-
imum 2 years senior management responsibility for major BSD facility or
construction projects, plus demonstrated ability to conduct independent
research.

^ Program Mansger, will primary coordtnale technical aelMtles support-
ing fee Community Systems Branch of EROA/Conservation. Mtior em-
phasis on identification, evaluation, development, demonstration, and
deployment of systems and subsystems to meet m)ectfic community re-
quirements.

• ARCHITECTURAL PLANNER
MS, PhD or equivalent, vrife experience In evaluating utility requirements for
individual buildings or complexes. Familiarity with urban design plus ex-
perience m fee building industry, energy syslems and fecilities preferred.
Project management background desirable.

Will participate in analysis of the energy consequences of community
design and institutional impediments to the adoption of community energy
systems. Will be involved in characterization and design ol the utilities
reouirements of generic communities, focusing primarily on the total energy
requirements of aHemative designs. Additional responsibilities are related to
examination ol (actors affecting the building industry.

• FACILITIES ENGINEER
MS or equivalent experience In m^or engineering pr^ects, vrith minimum of
5 years experience wife increasing levels of responsibility tor planning,
budgeting, design and operation of capital facilities, involvement wife
HVAC. electrical and other energy subsystems preferred.

Will participate in ERDA-sponsored progranns with responsibility for applica-
tion of current and emerging energy technologies, waste management, and
improved community design methods. Vlfill identity and evaluate energy
conservation opportunities and concepts, develop innovative methods tor
analysis and demonetralion of concepts, prepare design reports, and marn
age cost and time schedules. Requires technical coordination wife staff as
well as industrial subcontractors.

Fully commensurate salaries, attractive benefits. Please send resume—4n
strict confidence—including salary requirements and position desired to:
Mr. Waller McFall, Professional Placement, Argonne National Laboratory,
9700 So. Cass Ave., Argonne, IL 60439.

Argonne National Laboratory
An equal oppertunRy amptoyar* m/f

sopeR^'®?”
EQUIPMENT
FABRICATION
Rapidly Expanding Specialty Chemical

Company, a leader fn the field of energy/poi-

lution control has an Fmmadiate opening for

an experienced Supervisor ni its Equipment
Fabrication Department.

We require a proven track record In equip-

ment manufacturing end assembly, and a
working knowledge of efectro/mechanical
equipment, pumps, powder feeders. Sgme ex-,

posure to pneumatic conveying equipment
would be ap additional plus a technical de-
gree a perfect fit.

The successlut candidate should be ready

to assume tuil responsibility for the “hands
on” supervision of a diversified fabrication

shop statled primarily with sKtfied houriy am-
tioyees. If you fed ymi quality please send
resume irrcludlng salary requirements to:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

Nil
«-•»/.

SOFTWARE
ENGINEERING
Wfl ora aMicftlng tor tha on* -

right. rHflanUbto «mS HyAinVC
pmtaflsloinal wli0 ein niaiugfl fl

ilhrafa itafuitiKMil Invohrad in

'tha doMtafaMnl at dWe oponrt-
ing Bvtoams for a miiMamaular
baMf ntiam. Bicfeground
ahouW InflUiria aoltwaa •jriM"
doalgn. umpfler dae^i. DOS
tool atri Wagnotflc 5W, os wall

09 hnawltdga of cumpular and
panphanl KW. CamfldWoa im»l
hava a tacMcal dagroa phn ap>
plirWria aiipartwica. Loealipn:
Conl/al (tow Jarair. CoRipeno*-
Hen conenwaurato wHh aapar-

tonca and acaanplifiMnanti.

pli» •xcaHcnt fringoL In cotv
iMtonco. ploBMoand dobiNad ro*

Mima to ou' 'miactor of Em*
ptoywianV

Y 7069 TIMES
AnEoiNdOmonwevEivlowrM/F

ISL
Daector sought to run esiab-

iBhed progrom in a major
medical center complex.

Previous experience neces-
sary. t3oed fringe benelits.

selery commensurate with ex-

perience. Send reuime with

salary requirements to; Per-

sonnel Dept' PRESBYTERIAN
UNIV. OF PENNA. MEDICAL
CENTER, 51 N. 3Bth StreeL
PhOadelphia, Pa.

Equal O^rturirty Employer.

EVERYONE
in Retailing Knows».
CALDOR is one of the most successful

financiallysecure, highly-

jfSK promotional EXPANSION
MINDED regional mass-

merchandising retail chajns.

37STORES TO DATE
5MORE SCHEDULED FOR 1976

Our explosive growth is creating new store manage-
ment openings so rapidly ... we can’t fill them all

through internal promotions alone.

SENIOR STORE MGRS.
STORE MANAGERS
ASST. STORE MGRS.

If. you are thoroughly experienced, with a better than
average retail empicyment history, we have an interest

in meeting you. Write for appointment . . . Apply now
for employment with a dynamic company where
ABILITY and PERFORMANCE is quickly recognized
and rewarded.

P/ease sendnsampand$ahry rvgu/rtmenfs fo;

CALDOR Personnel Director
20 Glover Avenue
Norwalk, Conn. 06852

NIXDQRF COMPUTER
needs SALES PEOPLE

If yoii haws a suqcessfid record of setting small conv
ptit^ for such companies as Burreughs, Singer or
N:(XR^we want to talk to you.

Nbedorf Computer Inc: is expaodtng Its sales staff and
ne^ sate people fo JO] 'immediate openings. You will

be atifing a proven product wife over 3000 instalia-

tions io^he U.S. and over 47,000 world wide. Here ie'

tii'out^dlng'oppodunity toEPcelerate your career

Slid Increase your earnings. .
r. . FbfCdnfidenlteflriterwewCtif

,
Mr. iJoe Pa^ ^

Brmtii ManagM'*

'

(212J 897-J 131 .

wseritfiwoineto

6B45 Woqdhaven Blvd., fjqiestfMi,New York 11374
•« equti opporfunjiy tiriplojv niA

CaESEEi

Lnfiq csirintiHiaq lunifattirer seeks

a7 a:ZQQ0
BSME or equivalent
Minfraum 7 years expenehce in the de-
sign af mechanical equipment and au-
tomated systemg, preferably in a food or
pharmaceuticai plant. Must be a good
drafteman and YfllUng to do boerdwork
as a routine part of the job.

We ifftr sa luillnt ftoidil slivy pin n-
y cifitieEEly Ah cify piW btEefte

Send reaunre In eenflder>ee, IneludinB sateiy

Msfofy, to: Employment Menagtr.

street
'

Hackettstown, NJ. 07840

An flovd oqpprbffiily tnabyr/oiit irxf fiBfMb

in me Sunday New York Times riches raBdeis

-with a rriedian income 73 per cent higher than
-' the national figure. Which means Times readers
areabletoinvesi more capital.And thatadds -

•uplo better business opportuniridsTor you.

'LM 4,505,000 Sun.C^'N^YffkTqnes readers
,

' krioyv what you're olforing. For. more. informa!ip.n

or to resei>e^ advertialig .space, wiije

Bua'rieseitege AdvertisingO^rt^
. 223 West 43d Stfe^ New 10036;
,or can Louise Hughes at^1^'^-7227.

rriTnrrrrrrrrn:CDli
Mini iiinimuEll 1

Our dlenls laojor sUutery ul t Fortune SOD bxtvsirial, sate
g tkflvd manager to usipne -.tul responstbUty lor ticiHiM.

production, end producl marketing ot emeu, but growing, casac^

tor manutocajring plant,

R yow'badtground jnekrdes Di engreering (togrw pks prior

experience manegng « passn-e eiecmmlc corriponent oianutoctur-

Ing ettort, WB wDI Ike to corteor you.

' For comktoratioatMfeiumLhdldUng current sdary, to;

jcibnsuttaiasaodatee
^rchconsuJtaht&inc
OaBL 8», tot Farit Avma, New York, RY. 10017’ -

OwUteNb.weauSeopQrturHiyanpterM/F -

Nurr
*

OPPOmUNTY
Maior entotfahineni ca has
tiereloped nsw (Sstributkn for

its prom 4 bRBon S sarvios.

Hipb toWl busineainen now
nanrietf In protoctoU aioBa.

Those who already Joined us
re receiving Ite tfohest re-

turns on invesbnenL Turn key*

Cen be' Absence. Must have
SIO.DOO to inveor and pust
uMeme sirong dwdieuL Die*

ce Feefory, 405 Pertc Ave.,

N.Y. 10022 or cWI odiect

(ZI2)6B&^760

FINANCIAL
EXECUTIVE

Cwpoale llnance research olPi one ol

thi most iMpocled ImeslneRt final in

tfe US. /in inaual opiy for BCM wSi

bnad tessd exp lo aecoianng ant
iBnce. Sboito be B penonable end

eggnawe eallslatte. $35AXL Fee
Ite

PERSONNEL AGENCIES
522 Fifth Ave,NYC IQOIE
•. 212-221-6500

ASST CONTROLLER I
W. an imIwv on iadhriM itiai |uM aeag 4 hwidd «li» b *

aptok it iitonliaa caiWfllltiH ipet I
wWM 1 rrar. Stotttoi ortgOi J *

ShM* W «vpwtot oHto^ bufem I

ias*toytoS9s,oaa I

AP 1381 TMES I

SPECIALISTS
United Engineers & Constructors Inc. Is seeking tha
following key personnel for positions In their Boston
office.

• Meteorologist and
Air Quality Speciatists

• Aquatic Biologist

• Hydrologist and
Thermal Pollution Analyst

Appiicanis should be experienced In the design and
management of comprehensrve monitoring programs
and the preparation of environmental reports for

Nuclear and Fossil Fuel Power Plants. Po^ons
involve lead (echni^ responsibility for coordination

. of interfacing with clients gnd regulatory agencies,

and the management of intern^ and external

consultant services.

Cali f617) 338-6000, Ext. 2226
or send resume to

inited engineers
a csonstructors kia

[aanrilMaHCwwitavl

NEGOTIATORS
witb practical professional

sxperioKS for per ^
teschin^.

X7SS4TKS

100SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MA 02110

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FIEU) REPS/FUND RAISERS
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

(For experienced female & male applicants)

National organization lor Israel has openings In New
York City and other major cities out of town for top

flite, career minded, and dedicated Field Reps/Fund

Raisers. NASD bcensa extremely hdpful.

• Good salary—no Gommiedon
• Generous employee benefits

• Expenses jiaid

a Must be wilting to rMocate

If you 5^ a challenge and have the self confidence

to advance and grow with a well established organiza-

tion. send yow resume tncticating eatery dedred and

choice (or NYC locatiofl or avaitabilMy for relocation to:

Box fit 1512; 810 7th Ave^ N.Y.C. 10019
Eqwl Opportunity Empttow M/F
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ENGINEERS!

Join the

Hazeltine

ASWTeam!

1 ,

rCURRENTASWCONTRACTS-PLUS AN AGGRESSIVE, FORWARD-LOOKING,
ilCOMPANY-SPONSORED R&D PROGRAM-HAVE CREATEDTHESE
I^HALLENGINGANDREWARDING CAREER POSmONS WITH HAZELT1NB

ACOUSTICALENQINSRSI
Stfiior andIniwTwdali lawIpoiBDnMtMpatfc

severey«in'civeffeiM
•iqphi^ InSw dirigii, MdwAMBon
fBBTloirtngiMitianiailc^mfldBl^ofaonaryi^^
andatnys,lDw4raqMn9«narpralac(on«iif
dNellgralhy«>cptiOM»fcrjM»plfl^^
yihnwigff***'

-*-

BUGMEERINQUANAOEm
SBnteievelpasiiion«a|abl0fcirlhatidin(Biland

^Wnistrallvemenagenwnt of aJ anflinewftig
pafiorwal. Including supportffoupi.0qi>arlenc»lfi

nehnical design and stgrnvSsiM ofan dnghMfing
tumifion ata raqufeaiL

MKHAMCALBIOnEBTS!
iMor andintemscfalslevd(«SfdngAraqidrifig

LwpirianctftsonDlwiyiandfBlatsJsonaraqii^fii^
nselpnsniltliiwtitwnniitriflnwrriiT sir flfiplnjifl

nciaiMbt pincipal asilgiiRierts. ttismi
» -

—

a — a.—

»

.^a

—

0—
MPQWnBHgWCBlDBliyUliitllUllilMUWIqnwyWws

^
;WSTBHBCNGHBRn

'A^youra996rianeataalr^deple)rsd,«flteaand
ub>surtse« Anti-SubmarineWMaraPrcvams.A
ipiilBty ofcheHsiylngpositions areepw atseniorand
hlermarlatalewia. PrevioushardMarede^
estparlanea desBabiab

IteHine

ADDITIONAL OPENINGS ARE AVAILABLE FOR TECHNICIANSAND
POSmONS IN REUABILfTY, DRAFTING, QUALITY ASSURANCE.
MOOELSHOP AND PURCHASING.

eMBsttfsebryand benefit (dan. Pisest rushresume InekKSng safanr Netatyto: Personnel
Department Hazaiiins Corporatian, eoOFianidin Street Braintree, Nae& 021 S4;or
Mephone coleet (017) 846-3400.

w
AeBiBNRHi»tii^>B»IP>|M’ ftnwArjrf7bAilBiartieAdliw A HeBattbaCorporate Pafcyf

1

1
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PROCESS DEVELOPMEHT

> MANAOER
' Megeetic Tope Tecimology

Atmex. located jL*st south of San Francisco in

Redwood City, fiaa an tmmediatB oKxsrtunrty for

a proven Process Development Manager.

This kay position invdves majcr responsibility for

tha process research and developmmt of our

complete line of magnetie tape products; includ-

ing die operaHonal supenrisitxi of a pilot plant

fadl^.

Idsd camRi^ss win possess US or M8/ME with

dBAtonsbated managerial capab^rty. Experirnice

ta a iDeooich/tflot plant environment assodafod

; «tti Biagne^ t^ or relaied product lines (dus
•' aa fcmow^ entfneering background ia

lag^udL » |..-w

i.QaBRIed cantfid^Bs Msresled fci Idrdng die

! wortd lendnrin the inagmtio Recording Industry,
’ ptene aand your resumetKtoipex Corporation,

ATTN: M. iL StaBranl, 2655 Bay Road, Building

% Redwood Cl^, CA. 94063. Wo are an afffr-

i OBlIioaGllooeinployerU/F.

i—AMPEX

iWKtsemh fegifleerr

We ON ewttig meardi erienlrf wghem viSi e
BA (M,S. pnfM) in S or PHYSICS wMi 3 to 15
|oe«F in cJiiecP and gwewl aupvett

tonSixl EW/SK5INT sy»toi» «r raquraoHRlB ipAi^
Bb UerapL eniAoring, AecNon ftidng, {uwiMiy

end deccpHoa GOMNT, BINT GoOedioiV TDA,

TDOA, PP drerfew ftidBitg ledmiquei ECM/^CCM
toAotaaei, odwoRenl wmnwwcalioiii, todmology.

cemwlar ewdroged E5WECM desira^ Shoidd ba
tUa to gowrato system lequirenenis, cenducR afi-

ton ene^rss, perfain toehniod ossesamnl^ ad
casP-effiwffwneis studies, evakwto lyitonn, cpncipto

and todvielegies mvelving gtound bond SW.

KS. riPuaMp^b reqwtod
Opfukiga fa New YaHc and WesAfagfarL 0-C
We flflw enmlf sdery end tbcrd Mige toMSto
Ptoen and tanM IneWinB nlocy bbtoy ta Aiabili ca»
Utncnto

BOXEWT 113A 18E.4B SI., NYC 10017
iln Equri OpportBOr toptonr M/P

Tfdtdao

BedOftir, • Iwdw to the

amsll buaIneBScenputarey>
tgma hMfettiry, Ineen ImmadL
atn flpenlrig for a quaHfiad iiw

aifuaar for ttw flaw Jersey

aranehaPReeL

The edeetad eandhtale will

oonduet all customer talning

cilBfc.'as ineludhig manao*-
merit aaminara, pragramming
and opanlor training, using

vlaual aids damonstrattana

andeamputof equipment; will

prepn avalieliena and rw
portson sbidanta* pragren to
blanch and eorparato la«al&

In addrtton, the tnstntotor will

assist branch mancger with

semlnara and gsneral sales
support.

A BA bi aduesSon or balidng
eepattonca and 14 !mn in

data prccdMlrig for smdl
huainns'in mwloiing sup-
port are teqidnU tar this post
lioik

Badefftor ofliam good start*
I

big satonr and nesllani com*
I

bandits. Intoraatad 1

ddstae plaBM send iwau
and aatoy Matay, to eontl-
donc^tc:

PenonnelManagw

basic/raur,
corporatian

iMWCTWIWn,

fABsC-ms
brtito,CAi2m

an equal opportunity

employcrmn

AGGOinNT
EXECUTIVE

Ws ae «
tom at cocidNe iscruBBts and
aeek smsrd 'sddMcni to our

oen aRaR. Our business b umn
si^danaidkig but llnanciafly

nwMto ig and chosen can*

didrtes «fl law estraoRftary

vetM aiiBa cowled wOi Va
•Ufty to develop end eoUty
dent rOatlcnddpfc Oanpenss’
tion Is producVoiKSfenled tnit In*

dudesa guaradeed income.

neateoDBoblowinaea of
sam-tm

CONTROLLER
I'm the Pnddent of Asher Brothen, a healthy dynwnfc candy
aunufactiirfng conntonjr, bcaled tt IBIS Gilford Ave, New
HjnieftiL NY IIDtIi

na looUtg for t bil^ fmd woildng Controller, end yoo
should have at lewt 5 yean oipetierw^ some of it in a mina^
fKturfngarlertted company.

Your dudes will hichide supervbbrg our ofRce staff, expert fit-

wdvement in every financial, accounting; and systems function
‘cfour offtoe-andwhen you've (Moven yourself, indoctrination
into sales and mad»ting. You will report diiecdy to'in^ from
the beginning.

At pnsetiL you're a Contreiler (or aasbunt) with solid EOP ex-
penenoe—loolcing for a more challenging job. You are warm
with people and mey enjoy working with and for you.

This Is a solid opportunity for a bright Controller. Ooift apply if

you are not dedicated to hard wok With your resume, plwe
mdude a brief letter in your own handwriting; outlining your
needsand derires. Resumes without letter won't be consiaer^

fVeUendftedburselvessothatyoucanwritefreelyandinooa-
fldgtoe- please don't friione. Salary to 525M

Y7038TIMES

TRAINEE
Catew apply with m^or Er>*

anon piannitio .eooipany to*
Iraellvety based MtoHYC.
Oftoca bitonsiRed trebitog to

aalea laedino to ealea mart*

agaraeoL No prior eapertenoe

nscassary, we wO trato yoo.

Ottora adary plus bRentNea
'and the oompany benetWa.

For personal Interview, eend-.
resume in confMenoe tee

X7894T7MES

MARKETING MANAGER
EXECimnrosniol iinratjuubu

TOAafiitareofVSeftRegdeiitm&gttawde, Jyitamie,

dbccR fo the hoRDc service (KgaoizadoiL You would

SBD^8Bdffl0tivafoatqpiK)tch sals ferreof800 +
feopSe, oversee tbeir supervise the adverds-

wg and promotkxi handle budgeting and stra-

tegic planning and mamt^ market leadership. Ifyea

are cgwriencad ia all of die above areas, want m ex-

ddi^ poarion, are a. string admiiifetRitty, we would

Eke to talk to you. Salary basedm eiqieneiice. Send

yocTresuma and salary requirements toi

—DISTTgCT '

SALESPERSON
OwraaPr oBhe wi whUirti. saa
bMtan ad atora ftoal «onw^a
MiddfitoiH —0*8 wodueW Id—

»

•mi a. TirfRaq moacoWa NT,
ItaOMB Nm, -Mnqr wto Una MnO.
hiWttonI PNrt to mM nwtoaW and
bd mm ID walk SB Ui om «eb aoe
HM lMBn. 8totowUtoniiito

SwdraMMto
TTOOOTIlia

CHEMBT4IANAGBR
Bepartaneed fa ahoiltan COM-
tng B eontbiuoM taminstfon of
Ueewathe 8 Industrie! type
ptoslie nalBilais. Adhesive
knowfedge AmpartBiS. Locatton,
Union, NJ, Resune 8 sefary
reqtdrenientstD:

Y7D64Y1MES

. MasageoiBEt Consultant

c msi 9A tot Mdi m ^rf iJiii Z4GmapMawnMASOtH^CMw
Mitoa^ CnAfcdn iMU todM/L
bpolMM iiwtonodyi^

1
2 wtowralM ptotoMato. Mtaw

5ni Hwat C itow nwto

THE NEW YORK TIMES. SUNDAY, AUGXJST 8, 1976 .

ifi-

PHOTOTYPESEHING
COnOMER REUTIORS/^

APPIICANONS SUPERVISOR
OppsrinitfWillAlMiltr

M8ior miiBhntfonri coeporaBon te reeking tn exp«k
ien^ profeaaional to Impteroent and coorefinato CU^
TOMER RBAT10NS red TRAINMQ PROGRAMS h
PHOTOTYPESErnNQ. If you’re that tmusoai peraoo,

thfa eouM ba ttw emtwBy yeu’w been tookirig for.

Check ffwfequfremwiabetow and ifatuahegffo^

• lionlfnijm yeara Cwtoimer Produel
Pemowtratfon to PTOTOTTPesgTTlNG.

• AMRy to devekip red eoonfiitato Cuetamar
pmaBiaSbns and Opeilte TTOinlng Pre-
gnma. *

• flkRst be abta to eoremarioato teehnleal aiRto

Jaeti In adcBdoti to nkig eutffr«lsiiM frahfa

Ingddfc

• Mflito te eandeel predirt e—

l

uaiiiw-

• AUtty to ManUftr orer RaqMranante/A^
pncMwoiiii

PBmnf V WnmmtM OTMBMji WRB IMIMti
tog, engbieeilBgi prodock ptanAg end I

4 Mirt he ertag to laloeato red treial

TQV MBora qb BGon^mntDni
demanatrala leadefiiilp, aito couuiiualeatlow

*

the rtrty to eetabBre priortBea, and
whUKIOSKVJIp

Wa effior a salary eaaniansurete wMi your experience,
abrty red eduertfan, indudng a generous smpkvre
benefits program. For immediate consideration, please
aubmit a detailed reeuma hefutfing saleiy hi^ty In*

strictest erefidence tm Y 7043 TIMES

Jbi apart Cbparfunay Enptoiv

for

BetMebenrSt^

Our Ehvffonmentaf Quafit)r ;CdrHrof Ofv^

.

‘Sfon hasan opemrigforan experienbed'Air

Polfutfon CbnDof £npneer wfcft i/ia Ybf-

fovY-ingqtrafr/rcatfons; J’.:'.;.

9 An engineering degree, pr^rably'
Chemical Engineering iuid/or graduate

-> training in air pollution. controL Tbree-
' years or more of industrU^ <»nsulring;

or governmental ^nqr air pbtiudori

control experientt in the areas of permit

applications and related submissions to

regulatory agencies, the rmew ud
' analysis of F^eral and State: regulatory

requirements, agency enforament ac-*

tivitiesi, hearing procedure and tos-‘

timony, steel industry air poUutim cbn-^.

Xm\ methods and emission measureinent

'

and estimating techniques^

Ekce/lent benefit^ opportunrlfes; ftir

further stiicfy, uftoa-mooem fsaV/tfo^ and
atiradfve working oonditfons in i pfeasaot

cuhuiaicommunity.

V."

GOmBKETOi

Pf.D,iLAnday»on,Manager
Einlraiunenlal QuaHty Control

'Salhlehem Steal Corporatton

Bethlehem, PA 18018

CONTSAa ADMINISTRATOR
Thb posfBon raporla to tfM Office of tha Chancellor

and wfll have auffiority to act hi the Unlvemt/a
behalf bi the adrrrinlstnUion and management of two

meior health edenca campus building prefects; new
conshuetion and axtenaiva ramodelUng of a large

teaching hoepitai and the construction of a new
School of Oentistty building. Duties include coordin-

ation of campus R^ministrative and health actence

interests and activities ii^ those of tha University's

systennride administration and various regulatory

agandes, arKf ovarafl administration of the contracts

between tha UtriverMty, architects, eontractora and
others involved in tha constructlan project

Requhaments: at toast 10 years' successful maiv
agement^toval experience to construction prefect

management contract administration, or related btH

stnees management experience, demonstrating

broad erecutive akSs. Substantial experience In

oonstrocUon is essential, preferably oanstructxm of

tiealtti acience focSniBS.

Salaiy« be coianeniurala wBh todMduaTs beefc-

ground and aidll8.*Scriary range: $35,000-$45,OCXL

SubrritresunmwRhsalary history to Mr. KanMtKyol-

him, Peraonrrt Manager, Room U-12. Third A Par-

nassus Avenue, San Franclaco, Cafltomla 94143.
An Affirmative Action Eritok^ M/F.

DNIVERSiTY OF CALIFORNIA

Sai Fnacisco Coapis

T^wpireteiMoipJys^^
I

.
Has. lnwiadi^ Opai^

CeiihfirfSyMA!to^ ‘

MdrilHy/AvdMNyAir’'

TkfOltePtolG^ ^ ?!4

./Waupq^taffqii

OnaMoBKH.far Eoi^iwi ad.AnrfnV^i-'''""
tMns end. opaiMe* in Iranper' f
Sfaqubanunb ndiidp cqiefalBiM bn

,
•rrii*'?

-.«noam7M,a7MHSBa^anauui^|UIC .

anal^aid dtfigB ewi.fqlrtftyAwalli ^ ^ f ' * *

fia^modri^iond^Kjli^ef rtop^ MW
r.a^cortdouloinoffalfliriTO :i ^
BAlDeg(Mi«qHinAM.S.BrAnud, .::***,^ * **^

-»

V-. .-i .. ^

eoNinmso^ah.
•Oppariuaily to poticipaiu -in fh» di^*^
art afa,faigeaeafa silf9i«M jar'o

iiC!**

-b*.-

‘.

jtoulQtfaia’..^. .owiyiii, ibftvm
ipudfarfBn, .piUBramuwi^'tart red
'ihw i'grilnHoii afaoi^whr pwgiaB,. yl* „ 1.

•

drew toiuultoae^Midng'ur conreM^L-a’*-'^ '
.

TMH «9arfam».i«i|uind. ffaiiiliaay.f .r

Ill PytUlililjiljJ B|djt

red ujiuudlxi lyilwM fa dtaiwbto

bA.bigre togidtaA' petoiu^

toiriilitt nwririlrilpu AouU red A
udavtagobunwolvtiH

'/
-

UoaPMtttn,.
*. Jerter Stofftog R^rreeV
MiinkAL MOTOIIS COMP
gngUNMuiy arair
' Gonered Mofers

;*>Wrereiw Mdilgre
. rin rrpfnf Hlprnffimiil) 'riiij ftj

i-T-

DATA BASE
SYSTEMS AKAIYST
Expbm tto ftofcngw rf for fin luader fa woriMfa
ctxrtnriad frirnportBtFon and put ytxir 3 piui jmra Dafa Base
arerieiGu to eok in Sn-Land’a dynanfic 570/158 OS eivkni*mt locBtod fa Narttom NpwJenny,

Tlfa Mfay crustto eaire oppcKttnlty rt odfaB ynr prior facto
njedwIadBirBretthnaxp^^
ptooenfaijen, aoftwara eeiKtIon, ijrstem pmgrdnnilng, fifa di^
egn. dre detonary deMfloo, Bid softwn stantod dnto
uMt for UR irilh a Dda Bees.

A rtega degm aid prior vgiosure to brge seafa BppfioBon
sintomi are roqdred and epecillB invoKunent oifii .order

procetsirto. nanulactoring systeiia and 'Lmentpiy contrd ipptlc^
tkeiwouldbeanaioeL

Saiey ooBenensweto wfai oxpgtence pin etcoBent enetoyre
boneffls. Raso sood resune idicating lalary hotoiy ta con-
fidence to:

MANAGER, STAFFING

$EA^msama,mc
PJL Box 90^£is^ Nes 08817

.
XnSqurtOppBArtyEBwtoyaM/F

Technicai Systens

Consottant

ff yoo have targe system technical sHEe and are
looking for an outsbintSng career opportunOy, oor^
elder tha field of managsment oonedta
Booz • Aire A Hamilton he. fa a fciatlig general
managemient consuMrm fhn. and we can present
unique career opportunfifes to oomputsr apedaBets
h technical eenrices wBh a bachgrnjnd to most of
the following;

• Mrt Jnaie/softweie ptannbig at 15B+ tort.
• EDPopwatlonsanal)ruis,todDdbi9 date entry. *
• TpdnM support tor wide range of appBaltonto
e Relevant experience; VH/MVS/SVS/VSI/DOS-VSi
TCAM/aCS/VTAM/NCP; TSO/CMS/ROSCOE: IMS/
TOTALyADABAS;SKF/Pr/CUE/Kommand/SML

These positionB involve (ravel and ofto^rttractive-
compensaflon and benefit package. Please forward
a resume or personal letter with your home phone
number to; Mr. Afire Wurzbach, Booz • Allen A
Hamitton Inc., DepL N-T, '246 Parfe Avenue New
York, N.Y. 10017.

vre arean equal cpparanliyantokare

>^Boaz-rten&Hcrnion he

WORD
iSKl’Pg&r

Sales Professional
^

World isnowoed ^fcr mhii-cempv-Cj /

yiuuMUi^ Wong UfaBreferto nee
coniF^ewlh opperluntly to lbs eol^

" '

wemrevdioitwsfbareshared-logto
'

werdprocenbvsolecwtosrienaefa.cV:-
. ^

A dhrt lewb of Ae everwbelinbVi:^'''

Wreg’s reenf aniwuneanianl of

wordproeesfag equfaowid, lhisdiB'''‘|.:':

demondv llio yeefalixed pioducf pR ''-'-'

•oBd trode racerd of woeessM >di’ ^r. r
Oy.

;

Hfah base solaiy and eemnasdre
fringo bwefita. ^

r

Send resume to: John P. J>i

HA
^r-.~ ..

DIRECTOR OF
MARKET RESEARCH
AND PROMOTION

Fnnilgin Aufaniiutilu Parte
red Accessories

Icnc bland;New Yorl^ Locatha

SatovrOpea
VVe«e a orewing. ep0paBrtv« iwderiwfda Atobutsr of fbretoir
autadioUa parti and acc«swr«9 snUig on MMduW to es>
labiirti 1 new narkst leiearcii and promotion departoient

Suoceertul cwKWelM abouW free prior automobne Mperf.
once with reepofsibiidM that horded nwrket and vales re-iwcti end aielyrts, product prictag, cataJogulng, end wn-
ptoig.

We oRora GfiaOengfag work emtronmerit wffii tob of n»B for
seM-expresdon and edvaneemeiK. Salary eomnwruwate with
abflHy red part eemtnga. Ptoaso forwvd resume and eafary
hWftfv In rruntolg nawIMfiai tag

BaacHT1542,S10SwrKrihAie,lfawYoifc;tLr.imb .

ApgqurtOppofWu^Dpplwrta/F

SENIOR TAX
SUPERVISORS

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
We Bie toe New Yoik oHce el an tafenietional CPA Ibis wWi
openings for oevaral Seniv Tex SuperriMis. Oeper^ inon
prter i^rfence ai«J qiafificafioni we am sartdng puifa tor
rtafi red manager levH positions. We desire peopfa%to
iixerested n dreiing face-to-tace with cDenls
idrelify and solve tax probleiiis.

PWbreiiMMtct^JlirttycItwItigBprpe

partoen to

adte.to rtannng.and reaarch > nS n earaw peMW Mn^oed
opixirfinlia ftr od.onceinm fa paiininhfa Safav net fardmnfai
dspoKfing opoR quafOcaitais.

Send your naunimeenlMnevMB -

MR. ROBERTDECKER
26TH FLOOR, 1185 AVENUE OFTHE AMERICAS

NEW YORK, NEW YORK loose
teCdilfcDaclretoranAppofalfaant(21948BDS0S=* aBBqurtOppatM^EmpirerM/P

WANG.«4:
770 Lexington Are., New Yh

An fitiurt Qpporfunby Employer

DIRECTOR
PERSOmiEL
LABOR RELA

Rapid^ tognndtog mamitoduring s

pmxinRrieiy 40 in0rio9--has

Bve post to reenS toe managemenf'^c^^
our mtritiptent operation and requr^-ir..'

‘'*‘-

fabor relations.

Salary open, i; ffie Chairmari, br^

unusual opportunity. Send resume ii- f'-r..

toiDB^toeOiainnan:

JACOBSON FASTNM^t:v
Box J, ftenHworffi, NJ. O'*

?
,

tm-f
} ; 'Vr,x

j

]

I
I -•**S9SAS^Si|

- . re*. •'M'reS

! j
< r

;

i
“>•:* a

:•* iWsi.]

Toansmr
'

bwcauinber
aJveitise-

meats-"-
Simply address your reply to

the box number given in the

advertisement (e.g.—y20CK) Times)

and add NewYork, N.Y. 1003&

.. Rease include in your reply yj

.

VMiy IIKUSiKH UMU W|H m -

S^.lnto a regularbusiness envefope.^^^^
only materia that will fk

MAJOR account'
REPRESENTATIVE

Earnings S25K+
A leidfag NYSE comnnmlcaifoRi cwrorey li irtliN fa-

Avidwrti iritli eomnwnieatiens sjrstemi srtes expatlanee.
Candidates should be lamiliar with low, medium end htf ipaid
requirettieflts. Previous dealings with CMA end iCA iDembn
haipbl but not reqined. Candkiats Ml have f eeleet terrHoy fa

New York Dly, exceHeot salaiy, sales compematioiv rt raUad
ixmoa package. Submit resume, fa slriGl conlideoG«, facfadiig

complets saiaiy hislory to:

BOXNT155S ^ y
810 TBi Av«„ New York, N.Y. lOOIt

M Eqwl Oppoftartv BiWiiywM/p

KFIGEaRVilX

^ CORPORA^
*• ?*. bnribii iwHenalwwyrterar/ bceiwd to Now

.**v**8 ^ * riseiilww man
toyiy retpwwf

fcori^ iMtwwri^ atenJor«*ortaii >
reddfflre srevfaks. ifi« soecwsatolwJl
ta rtto^ ttMfyxo, avakfaiw and m|

.
wtenyli cope with deciaiJs ’«tWLS,_

and rmk end As. Badcgb

revfcwtimeat. A Bediofarto fi.i '.Jfi

am prwfMied, SolBry opi»»oniwnfw '

‘-."r k
tapd your roaomo in «Mdwrt-^>

'

^'v
’

<taing salary fdsieiy and rnguiraRiaat;?^

MenogefBecrukfcig

Z

rtBBM 9 ^ ^

245 ParKAve.,Nsvf
Aa tairf nmufll. bafaiatMk-S. \i

'
-T

ft.

^

^
V. t .

>1

r.l.

7%.
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CPAMANAGER
accounting STANDARDS
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CPA’S

If yoDan yvisi*;^

>a;niiBihgi»nn»lapiMarinfltliBAKffA*avleii«bnMTOrl^of

. broad eoncapiual tettM and epaetonzMl industry piDbhms,m
can offar you- an appertoiitjr foe significant personal and
professional dfvalopimrit toayoung and sr

Tha person wa seek wSt have the abiffiy to grasp qulddy dts

esseotlal tods dmit tasinasa and aceotmfing pr^tems, and
wffl possess aopedor dURs in both written and ord conmcn-
Icefiim He or she will be tondUar with canent-acceunflng
Htaratiira, win have about 4 years of puMe aceounflnp expert

ience and wm be a self starter eapabla- of working with on^
BinItedsiipenriaftKi.

'

ffyou have these qndMIeaBons andare Intarastotf

to tbs dsralopmantof accountbig starntord^ we would
fitojo tato wflbyou Send rsstini^ Jbetoc^
salary raquftemenls tor fferaennelDIfeefof

Box27^ CP>^ firand CsntnfStatfon
Maw yorfc^New YoriK lOOf7

Amarfea InaBtota of
CerUM Publie Aeoountante

SB£qwi OapetaWyaMpMrw

QUANTITATIVE

ANAIYST

...hr Vandal/

andanalpls

staff of FORTDHE.

2Mteader

l^f^^dallenolng, new position now eadsts for a QuantttsUve Analyst WIOi

wsl developed tedinlcai sMIls and strong acadetnlo cradenfials. The fat*,

dridual we aeek wfll work wWi a protesslonal, siffMdlcaled ataff and bring

tifdqtia Quantitative forecasting and pricing tadinlqiiea to corporate busi-

ness planning and analysis programs.

to fids higidy vldUa podOon at on’ N.Y.C Cerporato headquarierSi

your malor respondbUly wiB be the creation and mAitanance of
abort and long lenn fbreeastfng modeto>-4ncliKang soma highly bi-

iKwativa and interesting appUeations In sales analyato forecsdInA
told ptfdng strategies.

PosBIon reqdtas a graduate degree preferable an MBAk an undergraduale

concentration in Engineering or Edonon^ would be hefpfi^ Abo reqidred

are strong skltfs In econometrics, statistics and regression analysis, as weR
as previous eiposure in a hi^ly quantitative applied coramerdal bustoess
environnieiit. A record of eftoctive inter-personal communlcalions with SR
management levals Is essandaL

Your auecesa, coupled soBd management support prevfdea the i

potenHai for exceptional personal and professional growth. Starting

ealaiy In the $20,000 range and excellent benefits.

Please send your resume in torict confidence, todudJng salary hisfauy, to;

Y7087T1MES .

An equd opportunity employer, m/T

T ' l» r?"
iSiT.sf’iV'

fBNonal NYSE ConwraBon based fn N.Y.C. to

^'^Ing 8 profes^onal w3i a minidtum of 5
8 (Rvdrse personnel experience in a oaiDi-

n >ilQn envtrorenenL This key pQ^on TtoKMfinQ

Senior level executive wiil have lesponAili-

Imptefflentlng and admtolstering group

'ifit pi^ personnel record qrstoin. wage
• salary compensaSon, recnddr^ end EEO

•V. ram.

'"i
.1^ candidale wD be a College graduate

articulate, aggressive, inovaHve end
'*

tie of working effectively with all senior
'y- igmenL

ed resiane In oonMence afiti a ielter expldning

bow ymr experience meeb these require-

.. .
. ^ ,

i;.-"' /

:(:^IMIIUS^l8thRoor
2^ Pofc Avenue

^Hew York, New York 10017

PRopitwyManager

y -I-'

S’

WOWS-.'

^ •«

risiUnty vridi dynirnleaily successfid coii-

i

package goods’orguiizati^ whose intmap

;
..'operations are ecteosive and oontinutog to

r .
-
-'’''"-itanexdtiiigpaoe.

i

[ )\y „ hand* to Territory Manager,' selected

\ .
'S’ late win help plan arid impieinent progiains.

E

'

.

ieve ambitious gibwUi and P&L gods In a^
: .

teiritoty* Should be a good sales admhils-

V;-; '
I ’^'experienced in worldngiiritowholly«ivnied

<4:1 subsidiaries^ distributors, licensees,

^ 'J'wcyinaEuiop^languagederitecL

orporate hewlquarten bas^ with bittoiia-

• y
'

travel. Executive level salary, wlfiiopm end
1 ^; ,

rf ^ Write in confdefiee liidicaring mfucifio^
Cv. -ti" moe^ and current bise salarytK

i) r.--- MB722TIMES

I .. I • 1

«^^<jt'maRuflBchirar OEM. cooirng

reouta top'.fevelr.inarketing &
^ ymahagemeriL • Strong, mechanical
^'';.to]toiautical engineering with heavy
^;f}','fr^ experience essential. Successful

ft 'f 3 admlnistor & moifvate Internal staff

marketing orgmiization required,

silent opportunity, at the head-
1 of aii aggressive company dpertf-

^ V .-mationaliy'in estploiting esdsting &
oduct market Send resume inchkJ-

ler & present positfQne'held, eeJi^
' Vrequirement in confidenoeto^

- Y7M9tlW»;'

R^hologist
Behavioral Scientist
Tbs JdPannay-Cofnpany,*‘a forward ptomdng,

‘

mdUtilUon dollar retail corporation with 2^000
ouUals and 200,000 wortdwido emphwoes, has a
unfque group that has been formed to research,

. develop and Impternent new human reaouree
sbsteglea. Background and akilla that a

, aueeassW candidato would bring to a nswiy
eieatad position in this groiq> would bas .

a fbA.«vtoMiMlBiyiMfirMwar
n Mciri JdcMC# db4pHw

• Iw |wn afWEpariww to a niBIT al

• aaewBliiiJinellh irelii—agrewat
• faafipi^ iMaltlM tayaaf toaattoaf
e JUliy la OTtta art wrio pnaatoathBi daai^

raicwdirly

• Aprenara^afyariamrerertlk
awyawlaar raeiaMn keddwart

There Is suffleieiit freedom to etnieture the
position around the right IndivIduaL The position

to broad aid calla for tonovation, Insight and
an tatardladpBnary approach. Send comptoto
rasumo to strict confldenee tor Immediate review
to: JCPanney Company, toe.. Executive Search

1301 Avenue of the Ainerii^
Haw York, N.Y. 10019.

XP^ney-^^-
WALijcivmp aouM.ereoaniMTvK«ALi

Aat^OrfOdaikreaiif/mt^ .

: & COMPUTER
OPERATIONS

FInaltyl A position that's equal to your profasafonal roake-

tgi. A po^on where you can use your Procestdng/
Maikeflng expertise, your super knowledge of Computer
OperaOona Management, and your smooth ability to com-

.

munlcate and interact with t^ management A poshion
that oftere Mgh vtsibORy and genuine growth ford-

aeeaUeOfHear status to file ftituia. •

.

were an Induaby leading eorporaBon lhatmeratesinutB-

.
MM 370/145’e and IS&'s, D0S/V8 with t^ In the plan-
ning stages. We’re growing at a rapid pace and we need
a ftdiy quafified profasatonal witb 5 yra nrinlmom Data
Pioeentog/Commurdcationa,

.
Managemerd/MarIreffng

axperiaiira that includes OpcraBoiteiasptoiaaiilttiea.

•IMS Is B-4bs podBoh.you said was tapoealbls to ftod

. • . complete wIBi an excellent salary mid ton company
btoietoi. The posIBon that offus fire Idnd of hduia you
know you deserve For eonfidaidiai conskfertolon send
leaume wHh current eompenssHon requirenrenla to:

Y7067TIMES
AafiiniQnMrtutoartivirM/F

ENERAL
ONAGER
^1^ Sates Oriented

Mitoifi,Male^ EHoildA Ai^
^ '^la awiar aubddlaiy rta pubScly traded

.tofion dealing wRh b^ectlon ' molded
presenfly besw utBzed to to appani St*

.
-I aeektag a "Shirttoeve* aelfel^ rtih

.. end, maite&E; BRd sate experieoce; wbois
'

•
'

ft of maktog deddona uid efiMfivdy con^
fing «dto aB levde tf*rhanagemenb This pod-

. ' cwpoiates bold and efeallHs stnOiiglaa aid,
'

. -toestonovadon. *
. / .{. .

' appBcwto are Inv!W-b»SiM
.'ata^ salary legidremeiiti in abfct-coto

jiK-
Y703B7MES

Sniphic Arts Supplies

Soles Personnel
Cairer CkverionBy forpanon «ab gimNc
erti re rtolrt mIm v^erienee aieded far
eew|y. w^andrt loag blond foniiertf w&b
tomUBoal 9apMe ortB svppBk,

• fadeshe CotopnbaBha
PradectUne

^ lOm TCfffllifV

• EftaMsbodbustaass-
• ibeh4 SolasMii^ of boae rfRia
to Usigotosnl OpgeilsMly
• Adpaftitogmi PiairaflenM Sngpeil
'• Ucd Voniteesa far gsicfc sarriee

'SmMBM iadinnQ Hbqr tat

toC EWr 112P, It L 4B Sb NY, NY 10017

^POLYCHROM
lUCORPORATION

baa an exceSdri; oppafimB^ kx a career crianted hdMduBi

itoxsfiv toa BHto finanrial cfleer.

The MBeessAil candMato ahndd hare a Bachelor’s degree

irth e mqlor to eocountirEi MBA dedrable, strong retaH b

groundamnL.

LocatotoanewiydeveiepediBeadQManda—

S

ecaueuSilU^

^qreonmanstnte wfto background and etoBfience. Exp

edtont benefits program. Send detaDed resume Inchirfing

sa^Mdwy in confidence to:

MrectorofPareonnal

.CoBsumirs Pislributlag Cuagiuuy-
SOHartoWey

: : Sieancm, Mawdewey 07094 ;•

r"' ^?¥^.j.-;ABtotoC|jpBreBb toftiepr .r wjr^^

UtAIHIHG SPEOAUST ^

ifYOU are a professtonaftralnerwho can develop new
teaming programs tor ow Sales Department and fiien

bmriement those programs, we would fihe to taRc vrith

you about your career. In 'addition to being a compe-
tent writer of finning materiais, you must have the

atelity to buHd tnist relationshtos quhridy and establish

a working rapport with peopl^ Some industrial sales

experience is required.

This opening has been created by the promoOon of
the former tr^tog speciafisL

The posilton reports to the tXreptor of Ttabihg and
the cQmate is extremely supportive.

if you are looking for Tie career opporhndiy and are
ready for eIgntftoBRt ceefretreibOty* we are ready for

you.

Fora confidenflai infsrview, sendyour raaunre to:

Steve Beekff

sr. JomsBURf tbkkihscowm,mt
40 EtoSb«^ Cambridge^ Haas. 02139

An agutfflppertnfiy aoiplBgnr

MANAGER
Sututen Nee York Oty eoiporeSon vHcb has expert-

enced exceptional grewto raqukas > pnfesslonal art-

eiato aiho fa capalte of dftwlDptng and rtwtaistelBg

to Federttax CQiretenre BficoBrine taaeSoik

SnccessM caixfidale ehodd posseree ntofanm ofe B8
degree to AccoinSng or ftoncft and at toast S yeam
rtsted ccrporalA tax experience. Unt be techtoetoy

atror^ Bri here SOU treAgiwrt to federal hrietnato

el red slate tax coBiiABnca PitoSe accoimling and BIS

audit experience to preferred. Beceleiit niton Old VB^
bal GcnmBiceSDa teflfa ere essentfaL

Tto posSon olhfe wtow career growto, conoeWre
atefUng aahnr and a comprriwndw benrtto pedog^
Per eoRrtdoatioD .please aend leeume todudlng aatoiy

BOXNT1525 '

810 7th AVE|HY 10019

MnpBwbO be bnted canMaMr
AbUmmI OpratunSr BniptoiwM/F

Developmeiif Manager
Itisii. nronnjisr nnrf rtliifir Imlnlig <ixinrinr flumlnpmial
pn^oai at thberdlyTMchino HasphoL W8 \» raqwnb

' Mb far bawleB rtwnlloBfa umpw m wdl « wa».

iiflftiMntnflMilnf iimliinn rmvi iliT imliini nrrnitnintir tn

te |Xin»y itoMMr tebA beMrt ert rtBeiiHaii-

d eEfscAiH. MtaimHD qudBeotiBBi bcM pndOrtm
hon xaBigi ifah o taBnaMM AdetoMmaea, hto.
bU hycMagy or«flM fitbl OBd A jnen ofMCMboBi
fa parieoml OBBtei^ otoMUitfpn or lirereo pogroBN or

w> BquIiiBhnr mmhlniiWm MaU«'» diBWB aaf hm nhd.
loMd far an* aMNnun. Phdie Mrt fteme fadikhe
idaqr Ueaty fa oanUBfRt tw

Onitersily of Colifonilo

Sacramanfo Medicol Center
' Pereonnel Office

2315 Stockton Boulevard •

Sacramento, California 95817
ATTNrP.SchweibBr

ABeqrtflpporiwiay/sreBMirtBereaeartBWf .-..ni.r
•

•

• SihBrtMBnJfaMefaaBPfcafllBeneBincBd .

.

SYSTEMS DESIGN

($18^)toU5,N0)}
Our client company, located In the EAST,
has outstanding growth opportunities due
to new contracts and fiew product develop-
ment. These opportunities are at all levels

of PROJECT ENGINEERING, STAFF and EN-
GINEERING MANAGEMENT in the systems
analyses, r^uirements definition and ad-
vam^ design and development of COM-
MUNICATIONS, EW/SIGNAL PROCESS-
ING and INTEUIGENCE SYSTEMS:

RF.ANALOGftHGrrALSrosySmS

mmm^

If you have experience In one or more of
the above areas with a BS orMS in Electron-
ic Engineering, please call A. D. Adams at
(215) 839-6070 for

NEW YORK CITY INTERVIEWS
Orsend a copy ofyour resume In oonfidenoe to;

INnRSTATE STAmN6, INC
CSBBWg.#119 .

- V BalaQmv^,Pa. 19004 =.
. .

HOSPETAl

Seiler’s a leading prlvato*

ly owned quality food ami*

vice mgt ergariafion

has an opening In a large

ho^Ktal in tire metropoO-

tan N.Y. erea. This Is a
fop position and requirM

hravy efanDar experience

nd recent empk^pnent

references. Ttqi sdsy
phn excdle|it hbQe ben*

.efOs. To arrange for to
bitervlew In the liY. Cttf

area please send resiBM

hi confidence to 80
CbanreO, Eag). BIgr., 153
Second Ave., Walthan^

Hass. 02154. Fbr further

tnfomiatlon, caU coBect

(617)89042001

mflqrttasxvftntorsDiiltowrey

Wa oe sadEiag a person vriiow3 raonre ra*

sponriUEy for lechnioci tonpiovaonria to eer

namrfockjrfngoperaSofi end wirewSiaksfac^

wBii ore BKawfacfarinto

teflinienaica peoplt to odaere toywed
pntbiSMljf*

lift fa o *1ianiisrar podRon rHgMQ a nbteoR of 2
yean tedmert en^rieefiRg «qreiieiKe h fire fau^iea

famu InAisliy, end prde^^ 0 woriiins faiovder^ df
HenniDoD equipment ,

TMi posffioiv beefed h BoRob, MYm offen on exoeNenf

sobiyad ongxehensive bene^ Hrt indude reboot
expenses; For oonfidratkd oonadoefion please write, Rsl-

ingyowquolificalfcwiqid solary requiren^^

Mli^ Daflib Coffiwll^ Ptononart IVtanNigeap#

M.E.
Ebgtoeertog opportunfSes (to

Vkgfaita Bmch. VU requl^
wertdns tartUai^ witti AS Wr-
cteft. Openings tor meehttted
and elatoricBl onghoare In de.

Sign ot renMng and assodatod
mechanical requirenenta. Smd
reftUM toimetteleiy to:

M.faiT1M.hiiitetbnA
finriib,h.123EvtalatoH

(70)XK31EEia/L

iMoni. MA phn priMt* er AMfiM
pcha, auMhuM a awE. Kmh^
adteBfar«^totorS2ftc2,ooiH-.

APV87CTniiin .

Mafor Eeal Coaal retrter reqirtree a eeaeoned dbedor
to be reaponsibla for afi wareheusbig and dtsMbuUon
operrtiens. This cbaBenging poaffion raporte to fire

Aealatent Ifiea PiBSidere of Corporato DfaUwRcn.

BaaponalblWIei wBIfieiiiiiw

• PreparBBonofnsMxreaeoperafingbodBMte

^

• Meaainhigparibtnianoeagahiat budget

m Developing staff training piagwiM and ewtti*
aBonofpersomreL

• AogresrtveV promoting operettagba* ~ *

piovwnente and coat rediiefion.

• Planning and evakjaBngeanBBlraatdreinefffs
rtfiretSatribuBcnrerat^

• MaIntNnIng working reMonaWps W0i IMm ^
peraonnH atri malnteianco of the Qitevanct

•'

preoedurob

The kM cmidate «0 trewe 8 to 10 years of warte
housing nperfenea bi retaRw rtwIreNe biducMaa. At
least flues yeara vriD be bi a aenkw warehousa man*
agement posOion. Experience In bofli soft goods and
heavy vokane hard geode is deeheble. Salary ccwimen^
eorate wMi mqrerteneeb CoiaprrtwnWve Wny beneBa
package.

Forward resaire and etiaiybhlofy foe

Y7087T1INBS'

FtNANOAL 0P£NIN6§
TAXDnBGTOR^
UB 6-10 yre mfg or oR hduaby e3toM».«4BOiyOyQbO

COKTROLLERS-
CPA preferred. Gd coat eq) vAh fautt plaid mfj| ea.
Profit planning, me.

CONmOUEIMiibiirban Gom
Big8CPApreterra(f.ConsoII(lBRona,SECL j*.
budgets, etc. Shht-efaeveprwIHnn $>S4i{{Q9
AUDfT SUPERVISOR-*
NYSE liatad CO. CPA preferred. Shortterm po8
for promoSon to fine posaon._

FtHANCIAL PUNNING IICR.^
MBA (xeferrad. Budgets, (rianiriog, acqirt^ona^
ate fwuee^
ACCOUNTING HANAGERi-
fiiiBon 3 CO. GaM acetg, eonseRdaBem,
eoete.....

TAXSUPBRVISOI^
Fortune 200 CO. Federal consolidated, rente

& local ...-....$20.24,009

HGR OP ACCOUNTINGRE»RC»«
MBA, PhD or CPA. SEC & FASB analysla.
Rsch or teaching bkgd. $>5«<tfcOQO

CUNTCOMPANBS PAT OUR FHS
HMDWWWaWD aMMTRiQIIIgBaiWmOt

BAIVIJEIY be. Agency
230 Park Ave., New Yorl^ NY 10017 ^
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NoRBn v» 2 meamt ^nsniiSr

aialabto for professional seeMng'^to eon-

tAiito to advanced technology in an eiwiton-

ment long rocognizBd for innavaBve enghteep*

ing. SuccessM candidates «aM ampfe

poiMy for independent raspeBsMHy and

rocogn^vih tote division of 'Tbrtoro 100
**

United TechnofogteaGonoralioii.

V'i-

- Sr^JMronkd
Disi^ EigiMor

BSMB ¥fflh 8»10 yaara axperlBncs to<loclroni<>

pBOfcaging dsaigiL bHtepth teiowtedge of ho^
ing <Mgn; siat0*oHbe-wt interconiect tech-

rtqw$;nianufacttmngproca8sa; inflltery detail

apecificaBone wd TBOUbemento* Po^fiOA eA
includB aupeitisety responafoPMea of auhonfi-

oaoWocliwiicai Doalgn Cnrtneaii.

nC/IEMKSiymbg^ ^

Rsqdree SIS y^tn eBawriaoee In EMC. ^4
wera experience fin TEInlPEST end/Or EMP ii

SeaMbh. Extnrience shotM inaliide both de«
eigi and iMling dbctpfewe ae weB ee genare*

fion of controf and teat plana and teat reports.

Famisirty ivRh MIbSTCMSIA efiMntfal;

SEHMiOOdeainble.

Ftaase Ibiwani lasunia. afaOig aiMy nqidr»>
Bients, to Mr. tfamesE FltzgereM, Norden Divl-

afaa. UnSed TeefioMoglee Corporatioii« 100 .

HMenSli^ Noiwift, Com. 06852.

!•

iril

i...

l:S

i

NORDEN SAitonef

ArEkmaf Opperitoar Ehvloier,M/p
‘ V

mechanical
engineers

a STISIGTURE& • il

• VEHUHEDESISH/^^I^

HMAOUCS:

•MliTERUlLSHANDUNS

• 6ENERM.'MECI»NI(jAL

DESIGN
Challeitfiia aafeitoButt MtoeafetoOWMMfc

tunKiM axia at AM Carpentim If yn. ^^
fim'axperMeetoanyeflheNwvaanaa.
Vte are WdW
within? * j

'

VNi«atocsiftHMbeaati!totol»il^^

eeartoePaniiHflliifla/MniflauJLqidiiirilhi,

eaqfaceatttooetfiA.diaiaiaiiddiaCbMto
' pate pay^wfimycraill find an aider and., .^fv*

more nanrttai Bte loryM • • J^r.

andyonrfeRdyl

Sanl ftmiie:
HU6HM.8IUFFElt
PERSONNB.SUPERVldOn
PA. Boai 6387.
BtitEmm iMryIredSiaN

OdBRte tenfead

Am Xml ejppfltfrftHr Axte*

ineiteto aoelong.* Sk

Sftefeld'candUto^
eimdhl Itrfeg md/ig
tihs^oDDstnicdoB^ s^ftiipdMPfe £
iiMBBg i^edbiM Wifitbenspcn

teatconjiuQfs sales

OniiiiiieBal gRnrih;iecogd.o60inf^

WpWenAltfwefaiieat^

DEFUT7EXECUTIVEDIEECFOB
Tlie Conneclicnfi Hoosiiig Stnanee Authorityb aedin;a
Deputy Executive Director to act initially as Us Gfa^
Operations OfScer witii a view towards succeeding the

Executive Director iriio has indicated hb desire to retire

in 197E Candidates should have a degrw at the graduate

level preTerahly in business admhustxation with a
concentration in finance or economics or an-Ll£ or JD
degree and a amimum of five years experience m all

idiases of mortgage Rnarumg including utilization of
ftdi^ mortgage insurance and subddyprograms as well
as a gen«al knowledge ofthe requirements of munictyal

bond financing and/or indudi^ three yean of
substantial adtmniEttative experience appUca!^ to the
lequircmenta of CHFA. Those interested are requested

to forward axesuma to the

ConnecticiibHonshig FhtanceAolilun^
-.C. U79MainSt.

' Bartftad.Cbiiziecticat06108
aolaf«rthaiiAi^ast27.1976.

'''

A descriptive aimomicement of position reqniremente
and galaiyrangea available.Heaso telepboiw (2tC) 52^
83U.

CHFAtoAnEqaali^l^MirtuidtfAi^i^'WP

SPECIAL MOTORS
SALES MANAGER

and thlBU^ diWlSni-

tors for toedal nioton incfaid*

ing servo appBcetioiia Seles

are both direct and tiitoo^

Send lesume au
MBiyiei|iiiieeunlstae .

BedricalDMaae^
EE. PorterCompany,&».,

PorterBuDdlng

nttabiir^FAUSIt

OppoFtta^bes

7 SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Romote IBM Services

^Unusual opportunitir for a OOraNSTRATED CLOSER. V
)ou are tnoney-mativated. have SUCCESSFULLY sold

Kma eharing, remote batch or batch serwcea to large

Into fnaricial usere of IBM computer services, ws have a
mwiue position to tefl you about. Exdurive territOTfes are

^.,'jMw available in New York and New Jersey. The comptm>
'-•isaGon plan incfudas a base de^ed for profoKfonato

'end IncenGvea that truly reward tor performanoa wRh no
^jceSng on earnings. Conptehensive benefits provida the
'

'security to Idyou conceiibato on your career.

;Tr yixi hava tlw eortikfenca to sueeaad, stenndMM
Thbout your aecompRshments.

toefawlBprf Rai.nilluiawl iianpaae

TM> WeEKLV piMn>'
thn Wiw 100 dfawt Ktn> 10

air. 87b total SIS.

StStLOODjobopeWngsanlabto
nOM ttmotlhoiAWa Mt too.

mrhL Incladco pcHfUona Imbv
dM Wredlr by aaoriom «ia>

bV 1(150 racnilttag lifan. For lo-

fannHIno aad (rM oaftoi

(Send ivana e

jHQlll KFniim!iUHU.Iltt.

Box aiST, New Canaan.

L Coitn.a6S40
feteU03)«e5*1673mH|

HIGH VOLTAGE
CABLE INSULATION
fiOteim BS IdE/EE or aquivteit wRft flkparienos fe
design and fabricafion of KiRi vollaga lapped power
transmission cabtoa. Requiro Iboreugh kneiriedga of
alectricM and medanleal design considerations wto
dmtjmig construction of lapped>taps insulatfon arxl

approsamatehr fire yeare' expertonca on the winding

of high voltege power ctiiles. hwoNes
detepmefrt of tapped tynthetb irmjIMion tor uaa at
tow temperatures.

REACTOR STANDARDS
MMnniffl BS In engineeiing wBh el^ to ten year^
experience In Nuclear Reactor $vete des^ aerv-
toe. and/or ependlon and fsntetiy wflh nodaar
ooitos and standanto. PsrScfpato to wriBng now slaiv

dirita aitf 8M) ravliw ptana for ERDA«inRl nta>
tarn, .

«

Bindramna aadatowyMUsiy tor

teewfeoraf^laoaael PlBeenieiilB Peiatopwant

AaaodatotffMvwBttiea,lna,

IJIII OptomU,MawYomi1W

Cl III —0—

CwUlUiBy

Wbrtd bedtag OMtote»
olaCtaBar needa fomd ten
servicatBcbdietanafarlba:

HfiwYoricCnfAW
Mbftmmi 24 yen axpaitam
bi instaBafion and rntintenanca

of ceinputer BBfii frames and

perlphette
BceeOent heneSte and cmteV*
car. Can John Gantoy for ap-
pcifihnefiL Wa are an equaled
portunityeitytayir. toA.

oadiriJiBgniMAi-
5PH
(212)563-9758.

w\\\wv\w\v\v\vw\\\\\\\\\v\\\\\>

!

. . ^ai

PORT ENGINES
;

'.1 .» .

HmniBB Dy BMIlWHiHBIP'GllilWnyOOWpm^t

'

qmitotetoMairVioriq la iba tofatonfiagnpaii

.

depMtoient tohteb teTaaponatote farmahlBrii

nte A biidteaiy eonM for•tea nii9»6i
aataL Tho auccaesM appBcnnfi wS M'liaiBff

'

6pQnBtelptelpgMten»VP4to|Upo8M

OiialffiteforeEBterfwtett -

• qihfgngte^icte» iiiwniPiteii^^
litywdsgreotoantfneerin^ .

,

• lOyaaa' axperieacosaaportanalNBr.al
nfttiratim of 5 yean in senior posUoR fete

1

toraM or group of wsaMs induiSng r
Carriers & VLCCTa. Beperienca esquiredM proBsufs torbins & largo fiorsepoai^;
ape^ BaW& SutacriflesM engheawBiruaMi

!

m^nxmoparaltomFtaiiterflyiteVin^;
ttons ImAKfino inert gat a crude o8:,jpfl

prooedusa FhO tomriedge dfModem Mate;
techiAtoee InclDite pateaawteMritnBoaNfi

!

sMaiyconbol* _ .

GaE^opeA

,s e--.v; ^rjt&ean
.. jjjl

•IT-
••r.-V

^ V.r lT|B|.T|iM

-V ^v-r*fl6wl

.
.4' • i.;

IT

. ^4
- .vi'.U-

... frf. .

. ,J. ^

tVV\VV\\V\\XXXX\VVVXX\\V\\\\VV\\\\V'J

Hgh Votaime Whoiesaia Groeary Oparattea
in Near York HetropoOton Aim

A ctoltega graduato la preferred for fids warehouee
and defiveiy management nssIgnwaoL Evidence
inial te ahown of aeconvlialiniant In thaee areeM

Abiniy to evatoato mclhoda of epeitein 0Hf
personnel operating proeadursfc

Capaefiy to lead and trata augaivliaM hi
modem awnagemantpracflcaa
SWtowffiecAntynnnaBlngaiiBidnbidiifDric
foroa.

FlinaeariissHii.sBi srisrylaeoid. ta aseBdiaceIk
BOXNT 1541 8107th AYE. N.Y. 10019

iWEqndOwunuai Bisilviiw M/T

Master
Engraver

Denver, Colorado
Dynamic 57 year old gpgpliie arte oowpony
fxodudi^ ovtf $5 iiOioii fo acte dates eoraar

engraver t|uaRfied In di espacfi of bond aito

gratedinwHh5^yaorir eityorteiKto

BweiteftfogabaneBhcnditedngoondiiieitii

Setey commaniurala tel axpetfancfc Eewmat

iufamiltod te be held In confidenea and xhodd

foduda anqdpynNnt safety Nsioty ondteoty

nqwfemente. Reply tok

.Y7015TIMES
an aqoil oppafoWhrwnsIqMrai/f

lOB HUiniNG
$18,000. $65,000

At test 80% of an good oxecutiva, administra-
tive and professional jobs In the New York area
areiwbsdverfised or listed. If you qualify for an
$18)000.$65,000 Job and want to get to toe **un-

•pubHBhed" market or need prompt help to cover
“all'^'your immediate job possibilities, send us
your resume now. Better still, call now for an ap*
pointment There's no cost or obligi^n.

:
CALI (212) 421-2590

wM7M pn a Sat.

.
S$8MediwnAvt.aS7thSt,Newrerk,N.Y.10022

ComKiieyotir
track-record and
ambitions with oor fl BiBJlBV
31 yeara ofplacement BBB ^
experience. Together,

^ m ^ m ^
well moopta fiveteed marketing effort OB your
brJialf. We negotiate and do thework. Yonenjoy
theresuhs. «

We reiraent thousands ofdient eempasies.

Bseeuthto positions are available ironi S16 10S6OK,
here and abroad. Snceessfol change. Yon want iL

We want it fory^ IfyooYe ready to make the

effort. Can or write. WeH back you np.

Oflicawoildiride; National
lEXECUllYE SEARCH ine.

Infonaaiiad affieo:

NEW YORK; 73 RoekefeRtf Flam. 10019. GI2) 265-5820
NEW JERSEY: 744 Broad SL.Newark.07l02.(20I)624-3302

LONG ISLAND: 380 N. B^ray. Jeiufao. M753.(5I6)93S4!7I
PHILADELPHIA: ITOOMarketSL. 19103.(215)368-7880
BALTIMORE: IChartoiCiaiter.2l201.(301)53»«Z77

WASHINGTON; 1612 KSL.N.W., 20006. (202)331-1170

AFRAID TO QUIT?
ftognisInGoiiipateAraAInfsloalte

if you'Va been adnUng about qtdlBig, the dianees

areM you Should. ITa better than waiting unfii

you're firedL Because psopte who are unhappy m'Bi

flieir Jobs are Mo non-producUvo and poorly

rewarded. And they're tho first to go when the going

gels tongfo tf you're earning 817,000 ... or

570,000 annualy, a work sHuaHon which is better

sidM to your talonls Is bound to ba more saUs^ing,

more rewarding and secure. To find out how to make
Die most of your lalenb—end how to find greater

aaHstectlon tn what you do- why not phone or write

for a confidenEal talervlew. No cost No obngaftM.

YouY wonder why you didn't quit a whole lot sooner.

r rei

'K’j ' Executive Progress, Inc.

LM ir_4 StSTbirdAK.,NyC10BZ2. (212)688-5888

luwItU (ittuili:

nun -recn • nnuu • lien • musiB MB •mns

ffyouawtaridnqtovncargef-change

.'Every week evidence accumulates that our Unique

INNOVATIVE PROCEDURE
produces

MEANINGFUL INTERVIEWS
- ; You win reach pre-screened, definitely interested

taig^ on a massive scale.

You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose by invesfigafing.

Solid resume or tetter or telephone for Explanatory hierview

R
:; BENTISEN ASSOCIATES
' 2 Penn Plaza. New Yori(.N.Y.

Sutto 1 220 • (21 2) 27B-B662

or a choice U.S. area, sudi as:

Florida, Arizona, Texas,
Hawaii, California, etc.

Resumes prep’d A tfirecied

if you'd fike more informalion on our program for

EXPOSURE with IMPACT
gateway overseas. tNC.-8inee 1970

15C1 WMay (a 43rd St). NY, NY 10030
NOTAN EtmOVMENT AttNCtn

Call Our HOT UNE NOW! (212) 239-4410

.NOT AN ElunjOYlfENTAG^YI •

I

INTERVIEWS FOR

job hunting executives
Wl UM OCR CONTACTS, METHODS, EXPERI-
ENCE, RESEARCH FACILITIES and EQUIP-
MENT to OBTAIN INTERVIEWS for you in the
UNPUBLISHED, UNAOVERTISED. JOB
MARKETPLACE. POSITIONS ARE AVAiLABLE
for qualified executives, managers and proles*

‘ sionals ill the $20,000 to $S),000 range in

) corporations, associations and foundations.

(j.8A and Internationally call/vrrite for appointment

f

(j.8A and Intemati

pmN:”^”**”"* (212) 986-1234

BOO Second Avenue, New York, N.Y. 100X7

SEEKING SI 6,000TO SBQ.OOO

JOB OFFERS
A far bettor aeerch seivica lor Oieitwhoean qitaBfy.Oiir
pravm track vecerd In aBamacm nva you tiiM . . . aiMl
momy. Weaccepteandhtotes onlyV reraltocan beassured
In wriUng ... In accordance wWi ear standard guanuitoa.

WE CAN MAKE ITHAPPEN ! ! !

bivesl an hourof yourttnt to find out HweareaUeto
you. Call fora fflacteat opportunity evaluaffon fntarvtow..,
ttiartto no lee for IMa. Your eonInanUalily rererected.

CALL 212/425-7105

^ ^ IHO! Am emf/O/Mmia *gtasH

OR FORVMRD YOUR RESUME TO:
,

Nn, Votk CmtaR tao VMB SIraet NM VeA. H.V.T000S ar2m3$*710S
PhIMripM, CMriM 1 0ufTY HU, CtooT Hit. N.J.Q4034 m/r79-2tU
WaMitgloa CmIv: 6320 Augioia Or.. SpringfMtf. V»^ia . . .763A7M600

U.S. 5 OVERSEAS SEARCH CONSULTANTS

RESUMES
e FREEUFEnMEUPOATMa

CteiV Hmrtenn wito

sRBnwTMBefinereba '

> TjiiiisinttiQl irlnnrtliipiniiiill

a TdgiBeailrtBfdminaageifto
lurevtocMMiCOM to

* CtaSwdiiy6ww9tow44fin.

MiwCTiegs BwifcAiHwlaaKl

ByVPL onty.mn InqHMn bnAnl

PrvfessiaRalResautBG.
30E.42 SI,NVC10m7Sie«Re

1282 (24 hm)

i

ffresMafAegieMritty

UYEUSSTWIGKASSS
SW.43SLN.Y..N.Y. 16038

.Seto1007 (212)3S1.277«
im fimftiiri nn riqiait

i

liJ
f M

k
r

•jll ^ V'-.

J

[T777T77?r
PLACEMENT

A P. WOLFSON ASSOCIATES

Sgetaaeet£tehauety
409 SoCihury RMd
Wynotm, Po. 19093

awBMONWCn (1S66fctSD0

: resum:
• WhileYOU W:
• 100 Copies S3j
• gwpisa- sbo copre
• nstfy » ««) BM iwiC;

• ovm core 3 w. S'!e qrdmnnhKi—aniZSS'
m Acnon LETTER .

a
ee• la E. son St.Nwto*

IC TtatfeuusfloUii'

f| smMihnagMweai
I Sipp>OMisWWi|
\ MwVmmM
^pHwiWnRwi|A»e»6

PRnmmcoER
SXAeMAHj Yuseito

lOOcOPES ^Sperpagc
nEmwruRBBtmanfi '

MHX6 to CBBto eu Tnt iiu sub
^y. 8gy, Manwgw-aaTaa
Tha Genevese Press, Ine.

16t69BST45thST.NYC
- ^WMTon

Fishing andboating?
During the salt-water fishing season,TheTimes
gives you a spedal report every Friday. Induding a
weather forecast. J/s
Whatever interesb you goes along with

"^tiieNewsThat^FtttoPrine.'*£ver]rdaym

@^e^eltrjJoik@im$5
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Senior
Technical
Manager^
To lead a continuing

business conununications

study project

WbM looMitg (or a mtiW>taIented hdvidiid to head a
gro(4) of analysts and other apedaBBla in an important

ttwporate ptMmlngpogtlntfCiMnBm
bifbrmation flow. You wU possess the uiflqueiat^ to
conceptuafiza producfprograms from abstract or^^
based on bu^ness applications analysis, sound
tetfmfcal itnowlsdge, and comprehension of the ftAira

(flreetion, techidcal research, dele^tion of tarits,

assessment Of retevant details from mass nifbrmdton.
' artd ttie logical assembly of incfivkhial research
elementa. Yow cohesive results will be the buls for

recommendations to top managemenL

Your tedinfod qualifications dmidd includaatleasta

BSEE, an MBA, and an understanding of qfstems
bwoh^ communications, minicomputers,
nScroprocessors, word pnxmssing and relalBd aieae. A
oBjorNYSE-Hsted corporation headquartered bi

miburban Connecticut wants to look at die future

through your efforts. If you are that special personwo
sem^ youwO find the rewards, both immediate and
tong term, more than satisfactory.

PISM seiid a (MMed reeane, fnchidb^ sdaiy Hsteiiy

In conqtleto confidence to:

X7892TIMES.

'As aqsaiOipporSMtoGvpfegtw It/p

^ fferrings at di
for de-

"• ifr^iSera to con-
. saign and

Meulto

'pnisnt for
Afl Bterrtrofdo

jar-iieceivBfis"

Mttra for

litv'ww h»fp»ly

to per*
•T '

“^•'’alionwide es>

n. :

fiH ^fmenb-sdso-

t; ^ '/anent in aS

mmAimwa.
ymwtt in

soxneTaqure*

oPreadinL

/ MANAGER OF \

'COMPENSATION \
'Growing mdSHialional NYSE pharmacauHcd
company, toeated to imtttem New deram, M
taa an eosceplianBi career opportunity for a
wage and adary prefssslQnal, rapoitoig dl-

.iSicflytooirVicePiesidentofPenonfiel. Awp
iris Med eanddato wn be degriwd tmwv
and possess a personnel generdist

\\\\\\\\\\\\
taael^round and currently be* re- i\\\\\\\\\\\\

' spmsible for wage atxl adary
development implementation,

' ilH HI I
and admtnisbelion at the cor- ,{) ||

porate teveL WSS back-
ground should Induda. eiqio- 4{|ff|||||||l|((|

sure to hourly union, derfeat Wlljlllll I

management sales, and execufive Wmf I i

compensation, internatfond com- llJllllllljll

pensaBon expetfence desfrabls but III ll I I
ncftnecessaiy. *lj

j
h

succassfd candtoafo w8l have oom-
. pielo reappodbflHy for esdsflng cotnpehaa- WUH,
flori programs as weTaatlto development Wlh
naurptogcams. *

Uffjji

- Wb' offv' an* excellent darttig sdaiy and a

'

. eompEsfo benefit package. Pfe^ send resume %
Inotodtog aetaiy l«B^ andieqiaramentBb to fid
ooitfidsiiBe^to; • ! \

BOXRT1MS /
MOn»,A<n, NmiryailbihTi 10019/

^AoBRMlOreartHfbr'BiKlggwlM^, , /

Tdtoadvart^ iofth^dp^
* ' 'Due to ffm worldwide -dmnand for new energy

. edtSCBS, otir ^ento^re weriding KtoraHirblffione

of dollars ttftxAM-and opcmate iiew focil$S8..your

^
pareoMs .asstBed-bi tt^s exparkflng todasfry. Er^

: -’'the cflmato did cttot of Hving advantagesof Hous-
ton.,the exdtement'and Sfeslyle of Europe and the
.UkhSeEasL .

.

asAdllp; toSMfC
. Ibssac-

toC2BK
J ftoUtaeBidlpb

- *toS28K^ FtaCMsEn^ tosacK
:^a9c.&0. -

. , teSSSK
Edtawtais .'foS29C
JWwiwjaWwdBlw to S2SK
'.ConLMhl^ * toSSOK
PIpelMESe. to$27Kr

toSSSK
•CbWfiwfc ' toszac

dMBw.
'tatraEs^
Qss.Stei^Gig,-
MiservoirEog.

ConbactoAdadik
CcetAccL

.

PflnQsnsI •

OP
atatoMSMMb

'OesM'Carbe
V^Rowiee

•tosaaic.

-tofoSK-
-to$24K
foSSOK
to$24K
toS2«K
toSSSK
toS24K
to$28K
tosadc
teSSGK
toSSOK

•Tqappfyibraoy dlthe abova.po^ons^ sendyour
-resume Tn coifipleto confidence to: ' ^

dUVR'BIUGHT jn^
CdNSULTANIS, ^
TOOrOolfftemvqy/SaifeaaiD -

**

L.'. . . Heusleiif Texes 77087

Established territory covering

ConnJ, Rhode island,

Eastern Upstate N.Y., & Lower Mass.

Yon wQl hare a tot more reing for mu when yoo join
this important member of the food industry. . ,td-
vaDcement opportunities ... a demanded and diver-
afied prodoct line ... an established temtoiy . .

.

atxoiig sales and inaifcetmg mqqwrt fixun this Fortune
100 company.

To qoafiiY yon sriS need eqwneDce esllhig on large
aupenoamets aod dudn stores in the above temtmy
and etfecthre capability in aales developaMiit, mar* i

kedntmdndumoiangandaccmi^

We also have a lot to offer In terms of benefits

JnctucOng conqilete expenses and company car

M3B»(j9Mge.MtoBejWBt'W9UBI>9Bd' HlifohaniytoecnBteinitae

Y7084 TIMES

MAfflNE*
"

SALES & SERVICE
ENGINEER

Woiid leader in the design & manufectuie of marine
boileis and andiliiy nurine equi|xnent serring' the
shipbuilding todiist^ has this outstanding en^neet^

'

frig position immediately available;

Requires engineering degreeor equfvalent marine en-
gines licNce, with 5 yens experience in d^n.
Gonstnicfion & opendon of marine boilers. Will oon-

mderothermarine oriented qualifications. •

Some customer relations experience a must Ibis

dialleii^ng position Involves 35% inteimittent travel

to' establish sales contacts vrith ship owners &
Shipyard personnel responsible for the purchase of

new equipment Vlfill also conduct boiler surveys &
toqiections-to advise on repairs & operation.

Rudi complete resume in ftill confidence induding
salary history& requiiements to: Y 7044 TIMES

' An &pnl Opportunity EmptoyerM/F

«work on

MS'S

C0NTRQM-ER
, Lifoandilealfb Insimncft

yMajor fife and health insuruioe ttanpi^ (3(XF

•MM'assets), heated in- foe Northeast -fnot New
York fStyins an o^ing fora stropg numbers

' fndhridualInitsHnandatravlsiQn.Yoomustf»ve
' prior meitagetnenl efoerience, have -a strong in^
stirancft. accounu'ng background, be thoroughly
famiIiar;wUh GAAP, be oomfortaUe with con-
'soflftottons.aifd;bew^rver^.ln.SEC reporting.

'

febqr fortfris'grbwth spot isio 3QK With fijture

tiortus pbfontiaT plus' a randfome stock purchase
.

and' retirement package Plem'forvvardyour
'

i^ume With SRlaiy- requirement in the'vfiictest of
«rmfklaKe-tae,

r-i ytejwciiuBgprtoiMtewdiidnedties.^^
'

• .-I'i .

HVACOX-

NUMERIGALANALYST
programmer

Advfio^ degreeln a nitn^

imum pif thr^^ experience^ Numerical

MaiysIsof^nMltidinVen^hat pattial.di^^n-

rial or Int^f^iffeiiential equations with om-
ph^s on.fluid.dynamip and a minium of 2

ySBr^ exj^ence-^" scientific pFb^mming
for such .problems-on third g^radon,com-

putefs,l^ttk!. •

ebiumbia University A^ai. .

V ;- ,Rc|^^TTM^
-'C V r;- .

SALES MANAGER
High Trenpartihirw insukftion Prochtefe

tMwniSsAwcBtsinA coipouillun to die indutfriot aid bgilcl-

ing pieAoels eraos B derime ofccpwtAig sdas psaeireaon
to Ito iBgthteaiperWwa uKufcrtion mariwu.' keqoiiB ion expari-

MM ycfeMtomd to M nnriy aatood PreducT Atoi^'

egets pedSni. Tedmlcal degiia prdwred wBb lafractBry or
high tempefcrtura mwiaHoii bad^rawd raquifad. Wifl duvd

. scSm fern and nsaenal dUribiMar DClwaric 09 Mel os assist

to new predoEt aid appEenficM devdopnwiit..Nalion(d.

trawlraqimd.

Baw adoy cemmensuiato %riNi oqwrienee. Compensaiiaa
obeinctoda bKHitm piegian Old flOMpreheiuiveheiMifiis

forward driofied nswM bdo^ soloy iiislMy' toi'

BoxNT.1537
8107lhAv«»N«wYoifcrN:Y^ 10019

.

AaEoriOypertito^toTkfwAI/P .

.

. FywBTi 2S year bU ieaAig indnHitenf ooiwfsdimrb leuiAig out

;
‘s^d aSpenen, woBend sdes fotre wHh iagh pCTng gnwBi potodfad

Openings for fedwied sates tepresentolrre h New York Gly & New

fiqiand sidles anas. Need sooeessfd pmfdsimi vfo on ntwnef wUh

' natugeinem0 weBu prixlud osetsn Indiridiid and group levds. Ne^ .

ledided osiodBtes degme « equnnled in eeperiena, plw ioiQiilariiy vfM

Inlrunents. Mininin 2 yean idn esperienee end AUly to tapvel. 'find

ienftory- SeMng of PVM's, scopes, nouistetf ck, to atofaUied

Airiht^
, foceReRl inconie. WeeUy draw ogdnst commissim. Expense

ocGOUdjfes bonaandcenpgoy belief nduding proof ditmng.

Semf rasinie hi Afr. Roberf Bowden

SENCQRE INC.
•

' 3200 SmeeioDtfve;,.SouxFdls,SovAOakota 57107
or edi Albany Remand Offico -

5)^459^6040
'

- or cofi weekends or qfwr 6pw
41»458-^

CHIEF ENGINEER
Irrigation Department

THE COMPANY:
One of Canada's largest and most diversified Consulting

Engineering companies operating world-wide. Parent company
of the Monenco Group. We are expanding our Resource Develop-
ment practice rapidly and have created a new position on our
permanent staff.

t

Chief Engineer
Irrigation Department

To be fully responsible for the development and technical/

administrative direction of a new department spearheading its

expansion and project activities world-wide from our Montreal
Head office.

THE CANDIDATE:
A senior engineer who has earned considerable stature in

this field. The successful candidate will have demonstrated tech-
nical expertise in irrigation engineering and managerial abilities

through progressively more responsible positions, including some
overseas assignments, through the past 15 years or moro.

INTERESTED?
Please send rSsumd or curriculum vitae with details of posi-

tions held and specific responsibilities to G. P. Barker, Director of
Personnel, at the address below. All inquiries will be acknowledged
and held in the strictest confidence.

MONTREAL ENGBCBONG
COlUMNY.LRUHTED

P.O. Box 777, Place Bonaventure
Montreal H5A 1E3, QuAbcG

CANADA

SENIOR FINANCIAL

ANALYST
Norton Company, a S560 million a year manufae-

luier of abrasives, safety products, ceramics, and
drversifid products is seeldng a SENIOR FINAN-

CIAL ANALYST. The successful applicant should

have an MBA or equivalent experience in finance.

We require a background in strategy development,

market segmentation, financial forecasting, and

product line profitability development The person

will be responsible for ^allenging, comple:^ finan-

cial analysre of a divisional nature during a period

of radical change for the division.

For a conMentla! reply, please send resume and
salary requirements to foe Managerof Stoffing

.4
.

NOnrONCOMPANY ^

1 New Bond Street
Worcester, Mass. 01606

IWeman eqwi oppdftunilretnploytr. Male «inI
feoMte eppGcimU enr invited lo eppir*

NORTON

\^ALin control!
Engineer

Westchester-beaed growth corporation, known for Ns

technical advances in the kistrumentatkm fidd, offore

the MknrinB unique growth opportunRy.

QUAURCATIONS:
MMmwn BSEE, BSME or BSIE and M years

quaBty control experience.

Minanuin 2 years senior level QC eapeileiice to

program plamng, and knowledge of (Bgital and
etectro-mechanical products.

FainSarity with electronic and efcdnHnedtardcel
assenfoiy techniques.

CertificalionasQC Engineer prefotradL

RESPONSIBILITIES;
Implementaiion of total QC plans phis test and In-

speefion processes.

Develop cost control and OC documentation.

Write QC fospection procedures and review mamh
fachiring processes.

Attractive benefits plan end compefithe staffing salary.-

i

S^resunw in confidence irilh salary Nstory to; ^
yBex NT 1548, 8IO.YII1 AvSb BY, NY lOOI^M
B AaEquilOiipeitBrtytoVtofw'M/F

MANAGINGEDITOR
Lending business maijgane puUisber ae^ a Eve-wire
xepwte^editorwho thrives OD challenge andxe^ponabiEW.

Weoffer snontstaitiEng qrpOTtunily as mimngmg editor ofa
pvesti^ous montUy magsxins repoiting on retailing. The
ri^t candidate wifi have an editorial management back-
graund 00 either nmnpapers or trade jouDato—or be zeaidy

to awaiwi. management based on experieiks as a reporter re
field editor, after a reasonably short management trabiee

pn^am.'

Sato^ commensurate with your expoienee. The career po-
tretiuu wide open forthe light persoiL

j^tonBtdhteBtarvfnp-HodMaaete

MS.PAULAFIERMAN

LEBHAR-FRIEDMAN, Inc
425PaAAvome,New YorkNewYcrA UXnS

AnEqual Opportmuty Eg^ioyer

SALES TRAINING
MANAGER
OPPORTUNITY
This Is a growfo opportunity with promotion^
avenues to field sales or product management for

,

an Individual with a proven record of eccompTish-

mentl Is your growth currently limited? Check the

raquironents below and let us hear from you.

• Sales Training background or experience In

PHOTOCOMPOSmON helpfuL

• Proven sales abifity

• Communication skills—both oral and written

a Abifity to research end develop apriications

In Business Equipment Systems

• BS. BA degree or equivalent experience

We offer a salary fully commensurate with your
experience, ability, and education, indudb^ a
generous employee benefits program.

We sincerely Invite all candidates whose exper-

ience end enthualasm meet our requirements to

fisrward a resume for our rewew.

For oiir Immediate consideration, please submit a
detailed resume including salary history In stric-

test confidence to:

Y 7042 TIMES
an OPP'vtoniy Eieplcqier If/F

We am a. yom% ag*
^ gressive softwire coawiltiiiig

company, seekum several indhriduals to
jdn ore eipandmg iaamiuiAurmg--aigilications

deveu^uiCTt grouix The successful candidates wiS be
involvra in the draign and program devekfnnentQfa
KnphiKriBwtod order entiy-^nventoty contra system,
andshould posBCSK

systems design and programming:
• l^toron^imowledge ofANSI COBOL
• FXovmi ability to perform as nojeetLeader.
• Abflitgr to oommunicate with managemeiit
persenneL

Knoiriedge of striietorsd design and structured pro-
gramming techniques as well as a college degree is

sir^e. Successfm indhriduals will have the unique
opportunity to innovate aod grow with ns.

Ore enqrfoyees are fBoonr c/fAeseposfrfortsk

Send fsnnie iadodiiigsaluy biitQiy,

in itnct confidence Uk

Y7082TIMES A
A» avkiytrfi/f

DETECTOR ^

ENGINEER
Growth oriented company seeks engineers wHh ridlb In

Ihe MIowing areas: Eieetren MuMplier AppNeofiens,

Detector St^iol/Noise Theory, Beetren Troiartery Air^
ysis, ond Vacuum Cempotfiale Design.Techniques.

The successful candidate will hove the duTily fo Inters

face with customers, to design -dstoctors fellew

flvough the fobrfca lion of prototypes. BSS or Physics

desirable. Recent graduates will be considered.

Mease send resume of background to
Personnei Pepre lmenr

Galileo Electro-Optks Corpe
GcriHoo Pork

Siwfaridge, Mass. 01518

L AeEtBdQppwlHnfoaqpfayvifor

SALES ENGINEER
MuA have minimum 2 years sales experience In CBrUde
tooling, carbide wear parte, or related product fine.

Sales territory covering Connecticut. New York CRy,
Long Island and Northern New Jersey.

Excellent starting base. Salary plus commission. Full

expenses and company car. Good growth potential.

Send resume to John Ross

fiM Crafts Division
80 FOURTH AVENUE
WALTHAM, UASSACHUSEnS 02184

AMERICAN CHAIN a CMLE COMPANY, INC.
An equal eppoitonity amptoyer

‘
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an excellent suborban

Manager,

Quality Assurance

Jji

Ito Vice Pfwfatett. MenufacbrtAa. Oewko, or

our ret^ and commercial Amarinn dvisten

lea a new posDoii open fpr a aeaeoned quaBy
conirel **pro" wBh, ' pfaferaHy,

.
conamitt’

products tadustiy expedenea . . . aomeona
savvy to buiUng quality Into a product rather

flmpMigB.

who are quaBded in ftmcSonafly direedng and
gulcSng plant Quality Control Managm i&r*'

fietdaily during atart^ of new product Unas.

TMs OMsim-level Job, Parsippany based, w3
demand heavy travel BTfti^ and exteKied vteits

to eur plants in England Old Los Angetea.

Wertdng wry dosely ivni ded9» and prbduCBm
people, yocr dudes wBI inehfde; estabBshlng AQL
guidelines; auditing finfshed awa and pacta^
testing; monnoring customer rAmis; assuring

praducl design is compafibie wih producing

plant capabffity; assuring that materieb and the

products thcmaeivoe ree^ govenxnental regula-

tory agenqr dtandards.

AS rep&es wtB be treated wBfi utmost conflderrce.
Please send resune, noSng’eaminge Mstory; to

Manager of StafRng, farterpace Corporafibn, 260
Cherry HPI Road, Parsippany, New Jersey 07054

TERPACE
CORPORATION .

An equal opportumty employer, Af/P

» Imection
MoUig

..Production
Management
Ground floor oppcrtuniiy in a new Easteot

^ates facility (hat wiU be starting soon.'

Background should tncKi^ experience in

plant orgarH^alion, sup^'sion, budget-
ing. cost control, engineering, perfor-

mance improvement. Famiiiarily vAth

multi-cavjty production' of a high oulput

aulomaSc molding operation using hot
runner molds. Experience in plant layout
and slart-up wiB be helpful. D^ree in Eiv
pineering or Business Adminislraiion,

ideaffy bolh, and 5 > 10 years' experi-

ence in irqa^n mokfing oper^ons aynd

supeivi^on. ExceSent sal^, r^ocalion
expaiBes,

oirislsiding bendits. and op-
potlurAy for increased re^ronsibility fti a
major growth field vrith a dhrision of a
targe and progress firm. For confiden-
6b1 consideration please send your re-

sume, incUAfeig salary history to:

V7028TMES
Art Equri OnndtnlyEmpkVO'M/P

mAurr
mmoi
'§ MAMAm
r; -Diagnostics- 1
‘^Sttorban New York CHy based corporaflon
4J18S imni^ate opening for the truly profroclon

or manager. TWs unique opportiini-
affords the potential for future advancemenL

an MS degree in the Life Sciences and at ^
®^y®?ra related experience. Requires supervisory
b^graund in the Cfinical Chemtahy or tndustrial
QC hematology and analytical chernDriryJesirable.

You win insurelhnely and accurateass^mm of values to reference products while coordinat-
ing the daily activities of the dmicaf chemidtry and
hematology functions.

'

CumpensaSon commensurate with experi-
ence plus extraordinary beneffls package.
Send resume Induding earnings t&tory to:

Bm nr 1551,
SIO-Ttb Ave. NY, NY 10019

SI EqnWOppwhi^e>^nrM/r

IEARNIN6 DISABILITIES

Required for County of Lew 9t« Anne
fro mSes north west of Edmentenf ARwrta)

Applkatfi fmnt be eligUe far Aberta Teaching

CorrifiGale and piocemart «n ksnsig PiafaSbiM

Hegbtw,DcpCTfinartef Eduedioa Alberta.

GNeCnpiMB PI6WW05 QBaSaQOQT OT flIOnflODQI

riudwila, pwgiaw dewtopmed, coBMltotioa <nd
ceeufiiuiluu.

Fleaee seLwk willfen appBcaitre, tndirAng uoIvNjOy
. fwMcrjploidtdephcne uuu iLa tei

WiKridJ. Green
-r' Superintendent of Schools

COUNTY OF lAC ST. ANNE #26
- P.O.Box219

Semgudo^ Alberta TOE2AO

CEDCylne.
sveintfqppounofiwasMrai/p

FLOOR PRODUCTS

GAF Is presently experiencing an exceSent growth

rate In decorafive dnyt floor covering— a MgMy
cnnpefl&ve market Our aim: to beat our own reo-

onf. To do this, every single pattern end color eeleo*

ffon must be top of flie Erte. We expect that your

back-ground wfll show a BFA degi» wflh expe-
rience In the field of repetitious design. That you
have the abRityto create and develop new design

ideas for tdnyl floor covering. And dial your 3 to 5
year work history will show simOar erqrerience In Bte

textile, interiors or relaM home furnishings area.

You must bs available for retocaifon to WhHMiaD,
Pa., about 100 rrnles from New York in a pfoasant

environinent for working artd Fnring.

Salary commensurate with experience. And we offer

an oulslanding company paid benefits program. To
learn more about this unusual opportunity, please

send resume. indwSng salary In confidence

to: Mrs. Betty Bray, Buflding Materiato Group,

1139 Lehigh AvOn WhilehalL Pa. 18052.

Or,aACOUECT (BIG 264-0591 ml 21s.

|PN*GAF Corporation .

mm eBemcflMi taeiH

As ConstAanls and Re-
cniHeis to AEs and design-

conslructore, we se^ sea-
sonal executives and engi-

neers from ttiis industry for

poritions with top intenia-

tional firms. Some typied
examiriesara:

Civfl VPs and Mgrs
International VP

Engineering Director
New Business Mgr
PoHutton Cntrt Mgr
faistr'n cnM
Brandt Office Mgr

fi you seek change, tocoine

and challenge, caB to dis-

cuss or send resume in com-
plele confidence

fitehard D. Daria .

203-236-1971

ixwcwtiw Sewfiewa
ION. Main

W.HarUbid, 006107

Kontmller
We are a Fortune 500 consumer products company,
tocaled in New York City. The marketing success or
our newest product has created an exceptional
career opportunity for an cuqterienced (Svisional

controller. You virill be responmble for a-broad range
of accountingJunctions; ntefticBng budget
pr^taration and reriew. expense ewitro}, hwentoiy
cost and control, immagement reports and
purchasing, bi addition, the suceesstol candkfatowN
have many administrafa've and aupervtsory

responsiblitties. Therefore, good Interpersond skffiq,

diplomacy and the aUlity to deaf effectively with
senior marketing management are musts. Soma
travel vrill be required.

This is a challenging and demanding posMon fora
seasoned financial exeeuttve who Is thoroughly
familiar with advertising, packaged goods end ealea
promotfon accounting.

For COTsIderalion, please forward detaBed resume
including salary requirement, to:

DEPT. 339852
101 Park Avenue. New Ybrk, N.V. 10017
4a sgual eopdrnnie' ewpieiiarm/t

MANAGER
ADVERTISING
& SALES

gBwrboHJuiluiW,.

findw— i. h i liS iflj^ IWfm
kcHMMiiBfiwtke

TUCK
INDUSTRIES

1 LeFevre Lane
New Rochelle. N.Y.10601

,1 SCIENTIFIC

;
PROGRAM54ERANALYST

(Advonced degrao in Physod Sdenca or Eq-
Igineenng with o mininmtn of'S yeoxs FORTRAN
mgrannorng espeneoee with estphosis on
amd dysconics or geophysied science pie-
fened. Located CdnabiaUnivei^ty orea.

BeEd^ZTSSSTIMES.

JtaEgidQreBtarilr&vlaiw

ACCOUNmiG'
a FINANCE
IWw dMsjoR or a NYSE mamifiielixk

tar coip aeflkG prafessiorarB far ma
tDOoWeg postthm

'

ASSTCONTROLLERS
nNAlfCIALANilLYSTS
ACCOUKTAMTSRvr/PUS

SENIOR EE
T. V. DISPLAYS

This is an excellent opportunity to join a
leading well estabFish^ electronics com-
pany on Long Island. You should have a
BSS; a MSEE would be desireable. Heavy
experience required in design and develop-
ment of special purpose T.V. miniaturized
camera ^istems requiring high rMOlution,
wide dynamic light range for airborne ap-
plication. Some propo^ writing required
and experience in program management
would be helpful

Please Indicate salary level.

Y 7004 TIMES
An EvbI (^VortuOy EnvlaycrM^

$ALES MANAGER
We an a U.S. sobsidiaiy of $4(XXM

Swedish corporation intzodoong a new,
tmiqtte and exciting communications con-

cept,llie Easy Reader Book Gazette,

We want an aggressive indiTidual with a
creafzva mind and a proven aulae record.

Experience in inenmim and incentiva mar^
keting a must IQiowledge of ptmting and
publishinga definite plus.

Joinus and use your talent to grow with,

us as we eiqiand our U.S. operations in-

volving manufitctuzingandpuUishi^

Please send resume establishing
qualifications and salary history in con-

fidence to:

ESSELTEPRODUCTS, INC.

866 TlurdAvenue
New York, N.Y. 10022

in Weri Caidvreil, New lersw, arid towie you to con-
tadasffyoodeHretDwocktoxdianei^rweiidqea^

.

five advanced syrimils enriionment amf have
av/ininicoinputeAaeinfalerUngi^Qqierdseiit

1^ OpentinigSjisiani

ungDEgo ifncmoti

ir DataGomnniricafirai

For inunediate- confidential oonddenEtlor^ please-

swid resumeindueSng present sriary to:
*

MbDasMcComdl
IKreclorofftaoiind

HeUWKDATA
saEiKseoiPOMTiini

ISSSUNetaaRd.
Farshjpany, NewJeiaqr

Rb BiualCUpoft^BwtonrM/p

AtteacesttifwiMiilliii.iiHiitri

ii'ii

i
riMhjiRil

|

ll llJfmmfKM

'srfcGRmimaSilmAfliL

f^9llim'{EehA(2)^^
omeriwatiei^^^
jBdb^Oenlle»-':"- -::1;

•

Mon. Aiiq waTttia. Ang.10.
WHwopnSAMapdOPN
leedfetofoijlMM awtNW
MwwIiichdbfladbO fBiphWH^ -

MsRObeitQeiMi
'

•

IMfonaBbaaf teader hi eonsuaier
goods serin a merirettng execiEvo wflfi

broad sales and marketing experience for a
oewty-crealed poriHonin'BBeiwemtaBJMWB^
ese market

PosWon, based h Tokyo, Japan, wll errtafl
senior level marketing responribEly.
Thorough knovriedgs of dislrBxittoii, salM
planning and product promoflon required.
Japanese Natfonri preferred, fluent to
Japaiese and English essenSri.

We offer an axeritent package of salaiy and
beneflts including liberal relocation aifpemes.

Unusual opportunifies for advancement
Please submQ resume, inctoeSng aalsy
history to: Y 7085 TIMES

Anaqin! opporfonlly entotoyar, nt/T

STANLEY

Masuhicfariag Eng
Slarrii^ToMs;a(SvlslanofThelSIani^
sefrktng a tanMitttfog, ifroCesMonal
maoufacfurlng englneerihg feritst
located In-New BrtlaiA Conk-^niC
appWcantiiiritfdlrBcfiPBnullacfuii^

\\r inij

STANLEY
t

fisasa STA:
'

Sriw

Printing-liik
We cue seeking incEAMuols ejqreriawed in

Irfhogroplue hAs & commerdd & folding COT*

fens to service the Norfheastem & midwesfem

riKriceto firorn fhe LocB New Jersey & Cnefook

fi inlc plants. Generous sdory •!* riqienses

benefits. Srisstanfiol bonus for sdes over

base. Send jesunra including salary require-

ments tot

Nr.V.tidMlMfw

PolycliroiBe Corporafioa

Ilk Dhrision
1121 Bom JhmN^CfaNfaMll^Mb48207

SEI1 I0R CHEiniST

tendbie eentoauf goods maiwfacliner tecniid h Bin Haw
Voffc antlropolltan aioo has wt nUiicUvo- cnioar epowtag far

ai indMduri wflb a strong baekgrooDd la ptaffog proowiw
and mshdhagy. PoaMon hwolm cowduelkiy chanieri
anafysaa of raw awlariala and davalopIng/Bionllorkig plaifng

prctoisea. Qnallflad endidato wM aaauaia fUl maitagaiW
laapcBaWStyhadepartaiant within 6 wonihilolsaar.

Ww candfdale wa task wll fwaa 7 to 10 yaara anurimra
'wWi varloua plating prncBaaaa in a Mgli luUaa manulactoi

tag aaifrOBnieiit, working Iwowladgi of baalc mafalhagy and
oenw aitawriaory oxpartanco. famBartly adBi ^caB board
RWiiMCitnig iwipiuIb

starting sriwy wD Im Mfo eenmnaoraafea irtBi qealBBta
Bona^ aficcmpwilsd bya emitotato bsariRs paekaga.

Bar corwAdWaBon pfaare loiwerd raaaata or taMar, faefadtag

eonentownings in coofidaiiGB toi

LrwriniBHiniiil rniHailnnrinirnaianf

TTC08THH5
AoBpwfClppBrlwjItaBndrewaVfJ

gogrBTOrriaflvetenewpieducbaito
,Thmposaion w8l laportdfrecfly to thfrpieafck--a:b- ,

^
' IT”

Wb offer an excepSonal eonfoensaHon poef'^' ~ aV-

«

lor

SwaWi^lteaeafchirehtwiaWnad ’

doit conauflaiit Please forward leaaoiD toe

ConsHltaiit
'

P.0.80KM2
M0Blelalr.IU.OI0a .h.;

METAL FABRICAT^i^
PLANTIMANACEiT^^

Dynpnic growth oriented metal -

ricafing company has immediate
production engineer and pbhr
heavypractical experience-in bendbij^^ * *
welding told pundi piete equrpmentlSs,..
dude anaf)^ <rf engmetoing ^

schedule of operation^, tooT and db^-&;
plating and printing experience: ficceliaV^^l^^^
and benefits. Send leriime witii sabn^-V'-t-';

and requirements:
’

X7859TIMES
AfffrrfamuckMltaidbmlettsteanfldieK

-'!
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MECHANICAL DEMON
Alin :

h^M^opporttmtty tor Meehanicri Engineer wBh ABSME^and a nwrimurn of 5ym expertoicelnlhe da?

d^OTofbj* wnvej^ and teiguiaSon

Ssowled^ of ftwwSpr enseBcy
woddbahe^AiL

Sahty Low to SGd Teem
Sad seamo af poft myrivna la abafife
8.EkmMk

Z7871TIHES

LEGAL, FIUNCUL, PERSOWCL EDP. PR.
MAnCETMG. SALES&TECWOCALPOSnONS

TODAY’S WOMAN.
fmsnBKnapomim

wwMm a iwawwiWe. pweMhiiBA r-nw-ar-^

wa pmWww vi.Bia siaxofrGaaooo pma mtgt. wa
SSSS

gnorapMainiaimaoeaKaBaam

TODAY'S WOMAN* Ptecement Service
21 Charles $tTBrt • Westport, Conn. 00880
[203)2264451 w OpefetfogShiee tozg — li '. riTTTTT

'•5wsi*



Regional Sales

Manager

pusnc RESIN

• THECOMPANY
A leadnif ChesBieBl Miuntfartgref wMi tat
coeitinEnev division.

• THE PRODUCT
A new plaatie renn for the inpe and film
marketsu

• THEPOSITION
Newly created Begioiial Salee
•9BU Mice in the N0BTHEA8T.

• REQUIREMENTS
BS debtee or equivalent hi experienea (3
yeaii) m ^aatie reeiii aalee with major em-
phasis <m film Bceoanta. A
tfon which wiD support the sales activity a
plfls* Ft>IyoIefiii mancct knowledge asweD as
an nnderstaadinc of die ^asdc ph>e market
a definite advantage.

• BEBUEB
Scsid detailed resume Indudinf salaiy
history and requirements to: B. Tbitelbaum.

^J/Vitco
diemical
Corporation

291 FaMleki Avs^ Fairfield, N.J. 07006'
Eoiil Ctaponunly Eoo)0)«rU/F

/jT Field saie^
'representative
Trail blue a rtvwding lela career in an already
estsbi^sd territorv. We arc a leader in the fast grow*
ing scientific instrumentation busineu. a division of
Travenoi labcrateries. At thii time wt have an open*
ing based in New York. We are ectking tha tales pro
who Is well aequiinted with thii efts.

A strong background in tha Biological sdencas and
exparienca in a clinical labontory at tveii m in innni*
mentation field sales makae you an axcallant candidate
for tha job. Most of all you’d need drive, initietive.

ambition and p real enthusiasm for taking ever an
established territory and continuing to realize a
profitable market.

This b a oneg*jM-earter opportunity to ttska out
your own future ... to reach your own furthest
goals. Wa offer «i attractive corppensstion plan,
including bonus and commission oppeminitias plus an
outstanding banaflt program induding stock purehaaa
and profit sharing plans. A company earand axpeosts
are also provided.

Send a letter detailing your expariefict and gamins
history to:

Richard M. Smith

Jgs^{\ AMERICAN
Iffilifej INSTRUMENrCOMFANY ;

L wSffifv Georgia Awt. /
^ SlFwr Spring. Maryland 20B10 M

An £euoi O^pertunfty/
Affirmnthit Action Snploytr

cnnt ENGINEERS
Power Pioneers
BURNS and ROB| Ptoheara of projects such

aa; tha UlFBRi tha first of Its kind, the

SMppfngport Power Station, the Hanford
Station in Richland, Waahin^on, and tha
nuelaar ganaraUng station at Oyster

Craak.Mnow needs quallflad Pewar Pre'a

esper to carry on this Pioneering Spirit*

The sueeeasful.eandidatea will be graduate
engineers with a minimum of 4 years
exparienca fai design of power plant

etructnrea and equipment foundations^ also

preparation of spoeifleationg. Nuclear
oxperfenco is pragarreA

Pomona are avaiWda in our Oradeil, New
Jersey, and Woodbury, Long Isfand, New
York, loeatione.

Enjoy the excellent salary, comprehensive
eempany-paid benefits and profoealonal
stimulation that afford our employees tha
stability nacassary for personal and cerporato
growth.

Scad rswimsE wWi —lEty Wstoty tor

Wbwt aoredeef, 700 XIiJiffcNmNcb M, OrwMI, NJ. 0764S
DcttPspsIsot 165 Cra»»wf«PkPrl irei Woodbiir,I.J. 11797
Wsam anSquM Oppertanliy BfliSioirsr

^^^^ICORPORATE
auditors
(CenMlieslarsey}

To Join the CorpontaAuOl Staff cl iForbiM
: ' srachMdeSijvidmolaboorpDiriiofi.

"^^AUMTOR Ei^ieibiiGC h QP auUos
*« .

‘ IspbrnenbUoft of EDPmtews. Shadd tare
- ^•),i(tatalNMflrdddaeofliiiiuiilcalIm'«fidronienl0M8

'•'f:: MfifgpodtofoAidSiilanagBrandlBwMre^

_ Corpordiofl's EDP audifing pragrank.'bavei nq^
*.Tfi!NLSdaiyiiinid-$201i.

EDITOR Eiqierf0nceiifflheatoa‘’Bb8"f)Dfale
'** iOi the intenal auR dbsrtsanl of • mdor

nmOcluringoorponltobdeilredyMiObcfa-
-^^ilbraaiAsof iwrom aedgned conoa^ inALTorel

»*iv ^g::
»jfajiMa iipto5QK.S«liiybtftesBi

ItmlwAidto openingsMivaUh due to oir

i4 1: X P^‘ Ror ftiAar MmadHan
^^^Pbmiibbfidi bdenieiv anangMiieA'Wfo b cea>

^^^^bgbAbiCDqioataAuWllmoer.

-Z:^, BOX NT 1516
'/bWTIhAvsMN^
' .AaSsul OgportBrtly nuiuvw tA/f.

llL-I-j t {

1

n
Direcldrd

Technical

Wi are wiUag m.hitiMEd>i«i dKtrtad
amiBgqBJIlwinmifireagwealcaiaMitew— irfRdiw eyuShiH cf aw Sdiidui adhSw

SmcnnM ORddala oiorf dnwaiMi'caB^BSn

wnOWS^ OSVBONk

SwdrewaiiairfidBryMiiaf/St.
. B(gn G. lco^ raaMidMai^if

the iNSTitUTE OF

^ Electrical AND
f Electronics .

ENGINSEilS.INC.’-.i: ^

47«i STREET- Nl^yblllCwiV.1W17

iHHVlilililM

ENGINEER
Philadelphia baaed Fortune 200 eonaumer pradude
company, seeks knowledgeabfe engineer for maln-
tenance eseignmenL Will dedgn. develop, and Im-

plement compete maintenance program including aH
poHclea and procedures for modem manutaetairlng

plant located In Ddawara. wn> aiao conduct audtt of

employee maintenance skllb and Imptement com-
.
pmtensive plant vdde training program.

Excellent opportunity for BSME wilfi 2 plus years
' hands*on manutacturlng maintenance experience
' end strong desire to- employ modem maintenance
concepts and techniques.

. Very competitive salary, outstanding fdnge benelil

program, and excellent advancement epportunitiei
with major company. Send resume and salary
requlremenla In etrietegt conildanee to;

TIMES Y7074
‘

CHiMICAL iNEINEER

Reapansible tor the plarmina and executkxi of research

and devaiopiTidfg.progrBmsL You wdH purchase equipment
lor driewUnrafoiy and lire teefideal emidoyaes to slaB-

your depertmenL Take new Maas from development thru

commertctdhstfon. Your past experbnee In the chsmied
industry w3 .Include: A track record of new process
devdopmeni: supervWon of pRAxtsionds: knowMgd of

process economics; market research and finenderanaly-

ab. TIA dieirical company b on an aggressive sales and

profit curve and oHbra gtM opportirity for lacagtritioo

andpramoUon.

. Call Howard Rossman

(201}23^«444

CONSULTANTS, INa
16B Bffl street, WtotBeM, New Jersey07090

CORPORATE

EEO
n

r
Wa hgva bean retained by ons of tlw rnsjor

gro«4h companies to the chemical toduslry lo locate
candidates tor one ^ ‘its key posrtiom in the Industrial

Reladona DepertmenL Located in central New Jersey you
win be managing the corporation's total EEO/AAP effort
which would neqessilate up to 50% travel. A Ihorwh
knowledge oflaws A reguiaHons artd the abiRty to work
effaedvely with federal and stats regubtory agencies b
required.

The Ideal candidate wiO be baakalfy a generafisf but wlO
have had considerebie exposure in the employment and
recruiting areas wAh a minimum of 10 years overall expe-
rience with the last 33 years in EEO activity at Ihs cor*
porte tovel ot a large OQBnization.

Thb tt a new position which provides Mgh vWbiHy. fuR
range of benefit! and an exceflenl salary connsiBurah
wlA experience. Please submit resume in conOdence to:

KK 119 TIMES
An Qpportmfty Emptoyw (M/r?

LJ HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS
One ot the fastest growing U.S. divisions of Ihb worid-widB

company has a high «Nity posiliw tor an indivktuai who
to mdy tor greater cnallengss. Initial sssignment w9 be to

the derwictng new produeb erea with (Greet invohwment to

long range planning and execution of cortsumer and trade

promotions tar apedfied brarida.

E ttito asunde Ire your ktod of cftoRange you ritouid have a
nfobnin of 2 to 3 years of dhact Knowlectge in the develop*

ment and ingteftientatlofl of etritegically sound and innova-

tive programa for high wkime consumer packaged goods.

Afai&y to communicate both verbal/ end to wrfthg with eU

hvab of menegemBrit to enentbL

So, V you deakB to pursue a career in promotion pkmning to

a e^bScabd mailretiDg environment send your resume

todudng salary history and raqulremsnb. to cotifidenea to;

Mr. Peter DInela, J*129, Johnson & Johnson. 601 Georgs
SIraet. New Brunswick, RJ. 08803

L

Bums
’""Roe

RewardSng career oppolrliinl*

Hes wlib a New Yoilt*based

nadonal company. Accotiiting

degree ph» 1 to 2 years retot-.

ed axpertonoe. 40% domestie

travel. Reply in confktenca

with resume and seltfy re-

Quiremantoto:

INTEKNALAUDm^
PO Box 872.

Church St Annex
New York City 1O00B
Ag«qia«ivi* lUSlujNNvt

contholler
Eaetem Sporting Goods
chain has unusual oppor-
tunity for proven, cap^e
person experiencad in all

phases of inventory, open
to buys and accounting.

Send resumes to;

iUIiiiSilKGBnifav,.fac.

2981 hfiin Street

BaKiinre,Es|liiri 21236

hNewYork

ifsThe

NewYorkTimes

for business

opportunities

^V' I r-i

R sTTTlmeTyiJeue iiTTIii

PJX to140». D^E. HTSA
NBrMk.VVglniaZa5tB

awHwi tinii.e» niWoHMwmnw

SALES/
Marketing

New Jezs^ based, laiudly growine man-
ufectorer ofoffice prodnetsuites, report
to Market!^ Manager, Office Products.

in office proouct siqiplies sales

denred, hot lequiretL Modest tiavd as as-

agned, primarily Eastern U.S!

EneM leieiih hetaAq ideeitiei ezpgiise&

nnw MWd IWWM ki conlldanew tK

Y 7077 TIMES
Antqaaltnnrtnitfmpl^nrm/f

Cont’rf on Following Page



CRAZY SHIRT CO,
JMrM^ iarsesi msintMtn' or:

YDUR ONE-STOP

SILK SCREENING
Complete ln-^«w «i ttpL

IMMEDIAIS^IVERy
ONEVgimHlNG!

T|j^^SWr1C0.I«^

OAK. K.T.rN.Y.

212-594*7480

^SUMMER aosEOurs'

Am^Jump Suit

Amd Print Dress or Pont Suit

$375 Sleeveless Shift ...$4J0

JrMissy, size DressesFr $5J0

Pont Suits, A^/1/2 szFr

$<75 Slyid Sbeb

$375 . Moveridc DennnJaelc-

Colton or Pdy T-Shirt

Fr.$1^ Mock Twin Blouses

$375 Phy Suits size 3-11 .$2.01

BUYINVaUME&SAVE
-MAKARON ENTERPRISES

ssDWEsrassv^

. New Reduced Prices on ALL

^ Garbage Can Liners

fCOMPAaORBAGS
Zip-Lock Bags

TTNUHiHe of Stzn M StoA

.

fir every type ^Bwlfiess need

IMMOIIATE DELIVERY
UREANEWPRI

. M THIS WEEK’S

INSURER SPECIAL

W PREWASHED DENIM SUITS

% ... WIMX^IUIOTRIM

$12.50

.t' S7J5Q
MinrOlliwMeneyMiMroitaBi

Sterling IntTTroding

f
i W5Av^nraOSI,3ndnr.NYe
•' . (212)674-6210

PeUE CATALOG
Smle Pica ShhaedCOOSme Dt

T-SHIRTS

JU5TARRIVB3

LADIES FRENCH

SURPRISED

^'BIOIGHTa5$6.50
.

^CHCKETUGHTERS$777
^RONNIUGHTERS$7.20

Mlolmam flrder36 lb ssnrtatrie
InsMiteiiy Volt 15c <Mln i^)
SX 70 Pronto $41 (Min 6]

GAF130PktCam$9.95{24)

4 SylvonkiX Cubes $1 5.50 dz
i SOn^Rai5TRIBim>RSM7-SPIA SWasncvnvBwiyrNYIQaDI
r OPEN SUNDAY 11-3PM

ATT: EXPORTERS

. wear, blest ereitiens, sizes s-i3,1liis

KHAYEM IMPORTS out Of basim.

T-SHIRTS PRINTB)
otj^werkminttHe

T-SHlirrS PRINTS)
OMiny^ BdMM

OjOSing out.Asst purtn s

JEANS FOR ALL BUYERS
BestBTtes/dylB. 212-4784SH

SUPBtaflSE-WfTS

KINGOFTHEREaCLE ,

JEANS 75cA PAIR

RECYOH)JEAN SHORTS

manufacturing DENIM

CHILDRENS CUTOFFS

25cAPAIR

\ UPTOSIZEU

CHILDI04S JEANS

60cAPAIR.

3j»i mbn In iMs NdiMS. Msp.

UiA stripes &pud! tramaTS

DENIM& CORDUROYS

2&3PIECEPANISUITS
Speebimnetien sr.7»si38

HIGH FASHION SWEATERS

1&2pieeesets .

from$36.00/clezen

MUCKMUCHMje WE SHIP .

GUMMED TAPE
.ONEOFNEWYORICS
LARGEST PRINTERS

&CONVERTB1SOF
GUMMED SEAUNGTAPE
WILLA4AKESPECIAL

'

PRICE CONSIDERATIONS
7D OBTAIN

NEWACCOUNTS
PATCOTAPESINC

SH7ST MtapeHi,HVTI37l

212-497-15274
PAPERANDREINPORCEOTAPB

PRINTED AND UNPRINTED

FALL POLY-GABS

SLACKS
t snushhg tall colera wllh ar,«nheal
belts. Avillebic tar bnmedlile sMp-
msil. The nme vou iresurele rece^
nl& Reguler price Sb-TSTsdllnaBnce
S7.75.

SAMPtESSHIPPEDCOO

NATIONAL NAME BRAND
J066ERS.INC

PHILADELPHIA. PA. I9W7

CALL{2l5)y4-9684 ,

BUYDIREa
; FROM IMPORTER

Philips &Norelco
PodretAeemn

All DIctalma EoulonMiO

(212I8M-7543

• PAHr-HMEOeFUa-TlME

BUSINESS OPPOmNIIY

DECLARE YOUR
FINANCIAL

INDEPENDENCE

BECOME A
LAWN DOCTOR
DEALER NOW!

Be MillY flmndellv litaenenfenl or
smlcmm vein- gresent incente in t
rcceUoiH)ri»t taKlnes ill

income. No sHllno.

HOW LONG SHOULD rr TAKE
BEFORE YOUR NEW BUSINESS IS IN THE

BLACK?
J^.one of the NaHon's largest and most suecessftj Muffltf

Chains. Find out how quiddy Meineke Discount MufBer

Shops canputyoulnanexcl^tRisinessofyDurown..

Butthen MeiriNce Discount Mufflo-Shops havesomeMng

special going forthem. An Exdttng newconcept In Inventory

control, priting, and selGng.bat puts you in cmtral of yow
market .

If you're consideiinga ftanchlw ofany kindi you owe It 10

yoursdf to at least send for our free booklet

Absolutely no medianical skills are required. Our tuo<
|

eessfol franchiseeshictudeafmnersales manago;a8ChoOI

teacher, a-lady executive and a customs in^reeln;

Franchlses'avaRable for most mafor ciSea. If you quaHy,

$2B,4l9equity.cap{taI Is required.
*

FbraddWonal Information, call b. A. Kraft(ooRe^tf (201)

.
489^4353.*Or 'mail the coupon belc^ today, <B could be'

*

the .1^. inqve you've ever made,)

New flavor; Establi^-mint!

Eadk year nusy stores diange hands as sh^
ownere letiift or move to new {daces. And aa

estabMed Baskina-Robbinslocationisonebf tire

bestways foryou to get in business.

Why? An established storeoSersyou abidlt-in

neighboihood of customes. The store's equip-

ment and fadlities are in place.

Ri^tnow,we have establidied stores for sate.

Establish your ftztizK now and contact

GettiMe.€eta^mGetokeai*, -

ForAn Locationin

RIVERDALBORMANHATTAN
Wrrteoran914472-143T Joe Genci, Fnnchne

2S

.VENTURE CAPITAt
imOtUnWALIIETO,
BUSNESSLOANS

'

' liOVrailffillTIISlKS

- naVATBANOfU^
SmjATK»BAVAItABlE :

.

GBJWACAPirALCOSP-, ;

EXCLUSIVE
PRINCIPALS ONLY

^

SYNDICATED .

ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN
FOR SALE

•Available for ouir^ht purchase coj^-
vrites. inventory displi^inaterbk^
for automotives and fiTiancial cam-
paigns.

Ontstanding . Investment for profit
minded company with sales distriba-

tion interested in national syndication.
Ehch campaign sells for $5000 to
.$15,000 per unit sale. Multi SGUion
‘Scdlar market. Sapetiar production of
radio, television, newspaper for 12
months complete and exciting pednt of
purchase dii^playmate^^

Each cftmpttigit potential of generating
millions in sales returns. Oiiginator
ipust sell at substantial saocifioe.

Fufi details to principals only. -'

Replyin confidence.

X 7873 TnUES

LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS?
Rnd Tht Business For Yoa At The

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS SHOW
Hflfidayinn

SO CRnton SUMt, Hwnpit—<1, L.I., N.Y.

LAST DAY TODAY
Hours: 1 p.m.>8 p.m.

Browse fw Ideas and get free Bterataira and samplaa

. .JIMn
RirYT WTFK- CONNECTICUT
.HLAI lICCIla HolidayInn, Meriden

CARVEL.
ICECREAMSTORE

INA
looMiisiMOiusDFirrc .

CALLTOLLFREE

AREA CODE (8001

327-8912 EXT 19
34

.CARVEL CORPORATION.
YONKERS. N.V^WIQ

AAMCO*
TRANSMISSIONS'
AHOPPORmnrr

Titn «. till wl.tf veriM HBgcblfc
AbuLM. n. mwl ii.-'t'jl ,bl nqiwH ta
mewuliril, opcfoi* w AAMCO ataK

onh icqunanrd S%0|iQL

Wt;ie orcod celket
3IS777-4000

AAMCO. tSfoylht

Deal. 635 -

i08E.4taSI.

Bfidgapoir, PS. 19405

Pteslige Igb Cream Ppriour

MEW IPHIIA. AREA) MAJOR •

REGIONALMALL
OPENINGFEBRUARYiyW

CALL

Getenser's ExoHcJce Cream
__ OFNE\iVHOPE.PENNA. _FEATUR-C4S INli»NTLFLAVORS

CAH (212] 7207200

synjvouR PROFITS OIL.
ouRREPirrATiON. developed
THRU QUALITY. 30 YEARS

T7TTCTT3??

GLORYGLORY
HAUAUJAH-HOORAY
aOTHES CONNECTION
vriRputmeinbusinea

fbrmyselF

riglrt in my own home
far len fhM SSOO (iNeffmcnf

«i lew prices, belowwtatauta.

CeeliR Jeins, Panli. mris, SwiohR
T-SMili, Tislenedu-Naine BrandHU
Kgwhj^H^eduBe cansiita efM

QolhesComiecfion
33W36SINVC (m)9u-nu

BASKM ROBBINS ICE

CREAM STORE.BKSIENT
QUEENSCORN3

.
EOCATION

CALL51&5614)034

EXCEUMMANHATTAN
'

LOCATtONAVAHABLEfOR
COUECTOR'SCABNET

FroncHse feoturing seoshd^^

buHerflies, miner^ unique*

jeweliy. Perf^^ for Ngh
culhirol tourist tr^c Augutf

opening possSife. Trainings

some finondng (voviebd. Mii^.

mum $25,000 required. Mr.

Gsenfaern (212) 861-4133

BUSINESSLOANS

Business& Personal Leons

1W6 FranchiseAnnud

PURESPHN6WATER

-THRIVING'BUSINESS
Mid-Hudson Valley soda dslribule^
ihip. 3 Mliml brjMs. For^o Mil.

Bal oKer eversinunL XS474 TIMES

PHNTINGCBvrTER

Placiiig a ckissifped ad?

Coll Oxford 5-3311

9 A.M. mid 5:30 P.NL

NEEDMONEY?
MntaCBmuKaHoR 3QfS)4B«

MIiM JI:^.TIMi7I''i'.!IL-z

SOFT ICE CREAM

iii^^.u-TarTan
5IE

liyi'li-HSi-d l-’i'.T'il.M'H

$4 onswrag SHv/motl serv $4
WEAa AS YOUROPL TH-ein

NEEDATRUCKMAN?
SiSE:T5IZI3i:5ZZZli3

ckJJ»6-

,
• . ' \ a

s
•"

!l



mJNlTY
iMI-
nll In-

DRYSTArY$300MYrly
Shnrt houn,5% rent.40% GP.Vcn
t^hwHWDd InrBvmcn S3QM MC.

JACK ROSS CO
U7WAV (LtM»«ilr]BRf4ll77

MORTGAGEE SELLING
OUMM. ulici^ind tfv 9iBl<S>erv 2500H n, should do toor unjm vr. u.
Miirenii imiecKhi eueiienns.

SUBURBIA BROKERS

5163793800 212 U4 7643

COMPOSING ROOM
CLEARANCE

THURS AUfi 12 . lOAMiSPM

wiiMa/marri} & ftffnn. inc.*

77 INCH PRESS

WANTED
FIVE caOR CAPABLE OF

• EXCEUENTQUAUTY.

CALL MR: SCHNEIDER

(212)757-5153

UNBEATABLE BUY
4-COLORHEIDEL89G

Sfh??Liftn”S2St!S ^SfliSSSun M stm in €PtfiiiDn« ror oiitiis
udNBelntmBnluTi:

Royal Zenith Corp.

{516}488-32D0

CARDS GIFTS4 DAY
g?S.OOO vr*' best tret KYC.
dost, an inarove. S4S,m

MERMELSTEIN BROKERS
IPcmMia IRmSttl) NYC73HSIS

FISH STORE
Gd ncMtwfh^ ncrl dleolrle, M ih^
Uio,an^85i44S4askfarNliir |

SO. WEST

SCHUVAL&CO 152V/42

Uqmt Stores

CHEMCOMant^
n: .new tt’ CIwU

BUTCHER SHOP-Must Sell

m

SUDdcrMfLCal

In one recent week...

428
jobs for accountants

UnisexSALON FORSALE

254
jobs for programmers

702
jobs for secretaries

tuere advertised here

on the Classified Pages

of TheNew York Times

In fact, 100,000jobs

are being advertised

everymonthin

No.linNew York

injob advertising

COUNTRY STORE

tlOn-SllMAMW. b/.bl r|>

Reahordai49M467

Elec'l Appinc Repair Shop

PICTURE FRAME STORE

HARDWARE STORE For Sale

BfooiuvnsrHi

3SI



fiwawtteSMoB 3446

Cwt'd From Preceding Pate

M£UANICs ggoorlunilr. Csmbliiclw
(aante w/iwwdiN ceunny IMiig In

NortmiesHni. Cann..O yr.DusJiiHs,

ftiffwipriFttcIto smlPnteiBalPMica

I
mw 3 pwn«^ &,l

,
«l«A ShMRBKcniei Ml[i‘^ly55:

Milt

CUT Medicaid

Payment Time

byTWO THIRDS

CUT Medicaid

Payment Time

byTWO THIRDS

PIONEERVALLEY

3 BAYGARAGE

—Numerous Benefits

Cheaper than manual

systemsV other

computer services

^0 Discounts, Foclor'g

or Reserves

—Numerous Benefits

—Cheaper then manual

systems or other

Con^wler services

—No Discowris, Foctor'g

or Reserves'

3448 CfsaiSsfcnli 34SB

CAMPS SCHOOLS
MLgtEASES

a5^¥«vEUMpasanQiQnvnrn mrs.Unmlai^
*

<OP>lcAv^^ff@> mXSM

wnmrcnBvi
Ulshr cOVs. I

! MAKEMONEY
ASACARBSOKa

&CARmtTERAGENT
GETSEADYFORA

RECOROBRBU0NGAU1O
MOBRESALBYEARUI

WILL LEASE SPACE

I
BENSONHURSTBtaYN

iveanSSeRv^^Susmi^ plffilWs
ivcriflliw IGOiflDD pilittiSBff ciiontiiaveridmJaiMIDD ptfiaa.per.nionw.
Need tISm east* + tewlm Cell AV.
HOTwnTaw-ded-avia.

d.iT.aiSg*i«^^..tre>eled
liMny4ln 3bedm^ . .« i •

heal

as^ij£^^ grtgsg:
.

PRO

5!in‘S7‘*

•oiMT t4«M4»sa6i. 6303rd Ave
m^OSTIC TUHE-UP* MtEAK
SNTEll-ExceHail Mortlan. ereu

B)PMEDICAL

COMPUTER

SYSTEMS, Inc
Mrfjekb (212)7934560

ALL HEALTH

.
PROFESSIONS

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

FAaORiNG
Complete BkLpng Service

REL
Comnimdal CorpoFOtion

(516) HU 2-5500

Rid»ord& George Uebeiftwb

IMFC PROFESSION!

SERVICES, INC
wincbrbMc conniMiee
PACrORINC & FINANCIN6

smcesler

HEALTHCARE

PROVIDERS
M. Diamond 867-3090

6303rdAve (415) NYC

NEWJB5EY

B)P MEDICAL

COMPUTER

SYSTB«,INC.

Mr Helds (212)7934560

WHArS THE STORY

MEDICAL PEOPLE?

NORTHWEST CONN. RNE LAKE*

dmimL opstfliiB ng*. Cm be en
SIflMOD, se«l>

We4‘HerNlitfel>Qm!&716

^ CAMPSexaUSIVELY

sore ToirbedenefHU|L

BROKmeWpQ ^TAirr
I

3CMcMnlBfAve.mwHiveii.ceeB.

deetendto
bneWR I

UNUSUAL BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

sga^lff^ig'iiK sa

. SnirtlOnbill. SlidMener

Compgroondbii.

DdawareiSver

" BKjBCOME-
:S)Mu.iNyEsiMa4r

^SSS^i

m ir«MiIn itWiim : W m
NDUSTRIAIPAPB'-

4CHBi«eALSUPPtY - t

• 'iTCiUSEWAMIED-
,

'

ii

I!

•...BOC
••

30#N

COMPUTStSKETOilNC
_ atHUa.StnM.. ..

UMTS) FARMAGBCr

Ug)d6W7»

iROmNOMAINE

INSTmmONALCOMPLa
Ob Loke; inGreot Boiington

CARWASHB>' ^SBSaa'
WAimMH.

Medico(/denlaI Udg South

Bronx. Heavy flow. Cannot be

fopp^ for ioealion. Needs pe-

(fiolrictqn, surgeon, any other

MriiadMrCurie

Bwiiirgl

TIREBUSI

Imum elHM
4.BMnAWi.

g? BiftMCo' •
• UcftolM

NO PERCENT, NO STRINGS

CALL 332-2995

kA-IS pnffleMe

0 vt/mteTiinlls

IN MAINE

Sf^ LOOmiio?; PBoM vgrM
ISiMaAreiimrwMiKjplK

-WHOLESAIjESRETAIL

kx)d:distrou^
«vMneiiKta1l»diaB.-Tiftf

WEBUYFOILCASH

r JfclAUGttIhre- ’•

l l42ilMigB'A*i . • Nvemnr

i {2r2f97W630 •

/

AUiO^MsdONG-WANIH)

.

m
PMimiia.

rim over3D%neuniMlfH
eeetiiieiil ifter eO peroeBli mb ex- >

MARINA

DREAM LOCATION
Only 1 StAe Remrining!
l^lerMriMcin^Or^e^^

UPSTATE CITY
150 UNITS ROUTE DISTRIBUTORSHIP

gm^^r^^jenuPerMeeednM Bectronic tennis go^ PA

MocQUEB^ REALTORS'

CALL (212) 631-0606

rBrohenOtARNrhe

opportunity good mcome.

Start os 1^ os S2|
395. write

TF5090 TIMES

ADVSPEQ

' 3mSnhhwiv4xallet^freulo
reMtcd boelnea.Cili for bndwre.

Q*imEFEI£l5EWreRGII1«W1-QM

PARTNERWANTED

I

Vemni er«
irorafeBSS 5gg=io*^SsBSsgBL*EE
%Dis)%isMC%M iMtiS^feg^iS tndudrt Sr%
Ailwllh edln ncdl- cedrr verem. QimiW^&Jjv
MerfncHf medex md m&mttMoB emna.K&iiKn El^

PHARMAa
PHENOMB4ALOPFTY

Kowfmi
I liwuliiitm

EsIabEshed LumberYorI

{212f97W630 •
•

/ ;':liEWl^BUS!NESS

wg^S^&^gjgg!^ WANT^ARKINGOAMCX-

Sg&y^^gajg^ijMg- WRNTQltiSMALL'.SUSINeSS

berYori';
iMBMbSllriBkXn02 TIMES

mmleeleleLiwHttariefiltaS

VenDontHaidworeftire..
'

.

So vtcrt.eee tamJliHMrTBlIilniller

e*ees4tanDfiS^^^i^^&

fuarprea.wieg.™» CHWB .
• •

rngmmwwn B">e enneeinirirlhiiHBneiJMmMhrlon

FOSSALE
SMAU.WEEidDrNEWSPAIQ

MEwwMKeeMwbortnekdanlar
BflflmL I

. ...
XlinTIME&. -

.

'

Tssmrmrm

Auto Body Shop For Sole
I

for I iuU service
newlianrlous

PHYSICIAN RETIRING

VBtMONT COUNTRY INN
STRAHON-BROMLYAREA

Hondo Motarcyde Dealenhip
WHhlamnlNVC.

ORMORTGAGE BROKER
6ern Ine tes.cnam«o^ te

ibn write CaplM Rninelal Sevicte
156 SM Ave, Solleim NY NY UD1D

! .
SUMMERTHEATB-

jffWsACHSINC
'

'REALTOnS

SMiiGes

.
PfoducT.Pho^rapby

CA5 STATION-LEASE OR SALE
3 BAV.AMOCO-COPAICUE

OORT DELAY—C&L TODAY
(516) vfSn

' Gas Station-Atonhatlcin Loc

aire'jyjg.'gter"
*"*"*””*•

CAR WASH FOR'SALE .

VERYACnVE
GENERAL MB)ICAL

PRACnCE

A6mi6nienv
MeuntabiVi
S.Londondei

Long term leesb Reesoneblv priced. I

Numu Ccuntv.a64ei43>6dew

BODY & FENDER BUSN
w/bldg. Pull Mrmlts. erteed lor guide
e«lefl»-19llireofclvn

AUTO REPAIRS 6 AUSNUENT
S. Sdwv Yonkers. 6 beys. SRUXB buys
bum. touMnii 6 Is*. LM dawn giy-

tl4-1»Mt61

Preftwsmod PtecSces

DENTAL LABORATORY
' Crm & bridge lab doine fterax S6Sr
.
me vav,. sccKs.inarBtf with a garce-

' Mift/aavllc indtaMiMi
semaw«M.Xae2«TiM(

with a garce-
ar Moaraiarr

DENTAL PRACTICE-SALE

,

Ouality Rraklyn gradlca. Shaaeficad
Bay riin. EKellail aeggrtuntty nevny
nduilad danliit. tete avaiiabit tor
coafliian. Call ilGCgy

Medicaid Factoring
COMPUTERIZ^RNANCINC SERV

MEDICAL PROVIDERS
RIGA BUSINESS CQRP

37UNIT-E.1
LocaM an 4 I:

arpmneara. S
TT-sMt eaeaci

USED CAR LOT&BLOG
FORRBsrr

on gne ol tbo iMSiest slreats In
UC lit A na»

ter flieny IMnos A IS loive.
CAiLQiaTSMass

itees & pn taaifs, Varvbsneblc
now. muoi nwa late. SnlCoaiLctsn.

M^??bi^m%»nTdr B -newt
lethr. THE COUNTRY BUSINESS 8RO-
KER. Doe T. 2SMabi SL. Bnmeborg.

bandrvrite IM. 525000. Owner 61% sl«

WRECKING YARD GREENHOUSES PATCHOGUE|.ftgSd"j

jW^j^.43S RemenOBM, NeriMli

^ CABLETV
"

VARIETYSHOW
I

• INCOLOR

n6a<6 lillD 6 MMlePrl
•

‘atBr'«BMoa ebtils'
eorapnilinr san

.WWxUkOwMIe
SOMBenlerCprli

. A COMPLETE CATALOG
- ANDARTSaiVICE

sssoeoe income inm S2-unlt moM
Nils year (cartlfled). No late no bar.
Bcawfil woed. b^llgt leoNan an

.perlmalar at rannsylniili d!y. Mlnl-

.IfflSSaSSJS^

r=-S=« MEDICAID CENTER

,
Fully Equipd-Eost Harlem

MEDICAL BUILDING
PLUS PRACTICE

alr.SSW
aaOBriWariiwdaya

ALBANY AREA

opcratories, tria bMo earner onnerlv

. titledbwn cahnd:
ROBERTSMOTELAIKNCY
I& ft. Brei&i P.O. Baxm

QuakwftiwPaTSgl 1215)

»

WILMINGTON, N.Y.

FAMILYAMUSEMENTOR

iC.2346 oMv. Cali W. Andanaa aBSww
avB -

POCONOlriOUNTAINS

SanoCEROUTSNew Field

I
MDOTYeHOTOSTUDIOS

'

»w.ss*. -NYcmn
'(212) 242-5610

INTERNIST
OMdtn acelv! Taht oyW mtlre 12 i

iKe iPMeal tel. adivh eslabl 'Mr
aurcwnr. rcniil. Pantel 121FTal rcnlir. Pantel 1212)

Podiatry OfRce For Sole
arwixmovarivc crictice. 7S*i vf.l
viip, 2ST. MtoteTre. EriaM f van.

Unlirmteo poleniraI.|

' IMMEDIATE SALE

PART TIME G.P.

DENTIST

LEADING MOTEL
IN HEARTOF

POCONOS
Beaullhil home an ainw

Modem, cash needed
CALL 7174$%

MOBILE HOME PARK

"iSSKnrn"^^ te)h'TllSlv“SteSS"g»2SJ?

G.PJNTERNISTWANTS3 *'™^{^®^lpilm
_.No EdBBrinumbiRD

Inn In Dunn. H.C. 65

1

n DtHos, all mass I
cridd. Owner Mling dw to illnass.

LUCY Naylar Dvs aToenoaeS; eva
VIV4T24333

A^ MadleiM oradioe Klyn k Per
PoMoav. teeiaiis available. Cell Ml

PSYCHATRIST

aSa!

.
Dbnonions; IS’AklTxzlK

'ntoHral &CWmI ilbn
ARGENTUM IHD. 212^06-2

PA ENT
ESTABUSWaULTRA4WOON

CENTER IN LQ«S«MNHArTA
desires a«li gytlllM essedalr tartidl
nirinerdiM. Prate sib Ave otc. Meny
a«fentaoa. 75Se?>« PEDIATRICIAN-INTERNIST

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

><-nLM Hampton Boys-17 Unit Motel
(Una an Me watar w/te oreunds. gvt beach
virtTifc & flnitino dock SlRuDD. $4UID0 dawn
auMllIbn nver nm. PO Ba ISB,

HwnitonBays.NYltto

MOTEL/EmaENCYAPTS

r OceonfrontJersey Shore

!A4WOON Ggeripori..s2aiw.ilnwniyc.ire^
venTyre .. K VmHnrtd ii, filter ..

UIHATTAN tal-74MB?0 .. 20l-7»®S
*d6a» MONEY Mriur n units nwM tor sale

Bungler. cwIyJ 1S54)(» gilt™sf ia«w«isfsis
rJlMS WLriw worth Fla 3Bett.

a stallOR HI busy
R1C6M. iBdudaZbianaM bdutog
Binlitee S tondTmTims^^
GOwn ReU EsMb *$6 nTT si.

straudsbinb ni ieaa.7i7-4244na

Estiddished Glass Shop ^umhCT^vc
to Canradg, -(ocMin all deck t hearsal STuna

AUTDGLAS&RSWR

g.tasl^SiSSSliB ĉS^ici^
ortw iiiaJncpnK itqid OBaSsOmltt'^^
tale Uaiiidnan.SffJ00 anfi rn^Bx-
HLIwiBtaniiiilgeBac'fTUeTSra

E.Rirs ’teMlIeJs
OnvF M.inoxna trei

tite UaiiU0an.S8
eeH.tor :iita ni Bilge

ISB^tatoJind
a. CraatealnB

FVKe: Reasantee. .

AWINNH! w-»w
test wedcheetar Ave betwn Ftelcy & p.HAMPTDM«(UaD lo

sifoSS^oSS
5S?-JSS?’2M

WRITE for FREE BULLETIK OF gftSin,,-,™

NURSING HOMES I
Excliftlve .iTini^ k .

E.HAMPTOIH>gin NX Crten & T<
aul Foed Shae.mr Ucbide.tond.ln

iE‘^:"’sBS‘rSS:

ouired.
E.F.COOK.RLTR

Ucblde.tond4^
pjaw aihxL Good
B. 27% cash ra-

5W3U4tOO

far saleV leaitlhnMul the U^.^
IRVING LEVINW3dAv NYC 10P22

MANUFACTURER-RETAILER. XlMS

Exclusive frarnlng k Kt print bud
ness to grant Ooma shpteno na.

Trees, electrofiics. 5 dei^ vull Shan. 1

est. im net MM. llnttd exp^on.

NMncanit k Only sTLflOD
catecto art^Calf jaA Rn&

HAU^RHAS*EM
Mi-18 NOrtoefn dIv LEVOZC

OFFSET PRINTING
BJfell-

50 copies: $1.75 ^
100 copies $2,25

edMMrsneaaii -

OPEN SATURDAY

Booldef Specialists

10R2 aiL0R -

'

5WidVtoiltasib.rteil

.
Mtntowwi sole lees**

WabnlltvedrlMiirirto

GT
OF'

m.
iKHb“: -

-

EetaiBla

yoiin^ mw. Retiring *77. lIL will

Inm. S60M.V] down + stodL X643I
TIMES

FRANKFURTER VENDING RU
TRUCK

Beanllflit new tgulpmenr. Excellent

Plostk Intedton Mokfing
i

Turnkey anereitan wlHi 11 machfna
raady to nm. Leatad to Btobl hcw
Yoili

Cell 31^23M44a«ric far Mr. Peel.

Mav

%

CARWASHES

MOTEL IN

wevio maka good mooevl , Call IN PROFESSIONAL wrller. Han* iw^
|vtSsl ngUig.^^i^oBnilato lessens. SS-IS. I HMES

HEALTHaUB MriaHauK.
47M Scnotakftwis MWs, NJ.

0K1S.

FANTASne OPPORTUNtTY
Mahe Wemannrln fliegame bvstoesa.

Ksoeshe. pariiviiio acMKin to Be^
aenCaar vie. HtotoWSI TIMES

S
ITABUSHED, adive n vtar oM dei>-

I anoKie ter hnncdlatojfto. Radc-
iMid Ceiiray. Ownar rtnrlng. tram
dialrs^ detihsfnr due to naHttL,
wieiaswMo

'

PODIATRY OFFICES

South HiU, Vo. Motel
25unlta.eteeaiiealimit.5Nni
ro tree Was. Rant ewiier

LONG ISLANDMOTE

TRUCKING ROUTE Pe?uS
Si»^3%'SIS1SK!S;

jss;i

MARINE BUSN-MAINE

INTERNIST
Ml linw/Part time. HI voUxiw PODIATRIST

Dota Press of New York

nWfisMTthSrNYClOOn

(212)2437057

UOPPORTUNnY 'GLOSSY PHOTOS
.oulter sala a raidal busns. lOtUhclO . . .817.9.5 Qval'ttyv

gw
IwatVmriyStOT .. JIKCOPYAIir

165W.46lfaSt P17-0233 22™
MOUNTH)BlACK&WHrfE CstT

^TERFRONTPROPOTY PHOTO ^HARGaiEnS SJiSftS
grtsdiHv. beftjg .semjiesTuoio.. • . swm-:

News & Variety Store

inrEatun»j. 6 im«rfFi««!wcIT’A*

saunperk

Sgn&S"

WATERFRONT PROPgfTY

a.ner...Oimd- has ame* brianats. <

WORKINC PARt^R
penaanT auto rapwr a
^*v*^*^r stag. Man
m. Hun getanlUTt
IVl^ Ml IRC. Ci

4gW:46SI.

THE TOTALC

COLQR^Q

i

^

P.*!Sg^

PSYCMATRISr
S!d?«iw^^»l-*te sadatodmafflce;

INTERNIST S'.n^Simie'

Full linw/Pvt time. HI volinne Sloe.- rvuminoi
VaiMONTMOTES

TENNGaUB INDOOR

GW tote. X37WTIMES

BAIT, TACKLE &AAARINA

' CARWASH.BKLYN

a4LCan»k -

Fa-
ZweikM..

AGENT Far Grade baeartesl
iragramdwurpreMdTw

Bustnea wq_piec« _ei wetgtQwtl
smtcrlv. Wlirihiinea. ParterA^I Sea-

sada to share afflee; his won. nd atfi-
ar nsvdilairist's er anamtr physl-
oan^CaHBWTW

I

32H571

! MEDICAL PRACTICE
Mna, eonvanlent located In

fSg"“
Mgj^OanW. cwtoHex In ,-unpelliiiad In lop oresIlN ana. ideu^ Ooctor/

view Av. Briaeeoart.a eadu

MOTEL-NEW JERSEY SHORE-Nn toed
ROUTES FOR SALE

er llguer. Sale er i»vaniure leaae w/ Queans a Nassau ar» neto S2BD^
eadi! SliyS7VM*H1M76MW*”

Fortners & Buyers Wonted
te* taxi Ob mM Dad madalllen wffli

|

sss^sh.^egsa^-"»>*^l

AUTO WRECKING YARD AUTO CARWASH
mbi tooy, N

svi gwnr 15 yn

.

indgal 516mm TRUCKTNr^SveOj^toCuad

a.gg'a!g 1
INTSMST PODIATRY PRACTICE

gsw»gTdr!i»!'F)M^^

PEDIATRICIAN
—PSYCHIATRIST— idbe mteslenaTblda, 'wniiimtouih

INTERN1ST-CP needed tor now eronwl

-PSYCHIATRIST- OPTOMETRIST

OWNER WANTS OUTI 10 tOK. mod
mted plus 3 rented stoTB. Mato SL In-

1

CARWASH

ATT: BAKERY DtSTRtB

SffSSsWTiftSSSS^'^-

TteS • to

SMOKE SHOP RSH STORE SS^JSTffiuES!*'

PARKING LOTAVAILABLE
WHOLESALE. Bevoww RoNe. wonb^mducLctetem
f^^f^TSumasTmoA VERMONT

FULL SERVICE KENNEL
1 (or vd, bevdite oraondne.

,

First Banka

BAR^IiS((

a^a'^

COLO MINES

Medicoid Cntr needs G.P.

FOR SALE
grtot^Pradlce Bnnx. 6 fleun boss,

I
MEDICAID PHARMAa

tor 3 halt days, Wad a Than attar-'
noons. Mr. SauaNrs 92t-l5T6V 17

PUTNAM COUNTY Oeenline m««le

PERIODONTIST
1 day youroHlce. 914 6tt-3737 today

DERMATOLOGIST Avoitobte

OENTIST, Young Derillsl
orourdiaM madlee In H
NBisoug SuBelk. 516-864

kitemisl or Pediatrician

ORTHODONTIST
P«*T1»a.S^|g

3
gjOl^

E5TVENOINGMACMiNEROUTES
,^ce tolnteMHJHK Big gov

Iocs. Dev-nito aeefim. Eva he »«30 I

OENTIST EMal PncWce. Searsdalr
fra rdhte seatB assodale wMh own

AUTi
Exd lee.
sito..Site

RARAL NurserHlMidi Hama. Retir-
tno. Crowino edab tradbcanlrd Sul-MLbM emtoto sisuim ExM

SSvV
depplv

gPOTgn anerox «aa»
.Itoote. aereage.

Ice Cream Store- .

Lodd in Brand New

Shopping Center

on heevIlvtnndMd tboroiimtora

investment

OPPOIfTUNITY

SAUTACE a Mote, eemaoe.

fjig^i'aigaa sfe'siS'SiPS'ss".??!

"NUFSH?”

tno. Crowino edab tradbcanlral Siil-MLbM emtoto sisuim ExM
: broker 518 see 6646 ^

SKILLED NURSING HOMES

MAteiHE SHOP Immad sala. due to Staten Islond D^-Hero

S'iiaKiaiE®«'“'

liMin.’i
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JSan’s big gamble in se>

:"^-^;ii^’;;lepuWicBfi on the left

T'. f running mate has

_J[_'
Mr. Reagan probably

‘^d.’ He has probably eiimi-

.r-y be will lose
*., 1,.^ nomination to Gerald

' **®Publican convention
....i:'- .. ''Sas City eight days from

the former California

.also increased the possi*
a probability—that he

, V.‘
Ford on the floor of

"••
r\'"— •'•'7.:lv:.and his Vice Presidenliai
• -,..'~''»r Richard' Schweiker of

s
•'• are busy trying to con-

s of each other's accept-
• “';. :hweiker introduced Mr.
l-.'^-*gates in hjs home state.

.
'

',

” I New Jersey; capturing
'. .-.egates and “soft” Ford

'he northeast had been
iason for the specific

~?!!r^7^Schweiker. The Califor-
• .".rv'rn. brought Senator

Mississippi to tiy to

-Reagan's conservative
• • I*.'.:,;|-tfaat closely divided

. .

. ^
ip'defecL

.

'.'.i'^'Northeast and in the
:'

.
.* : :-c.oT persuasion was dif-

/'rardy. if ever, has there
I .''Which joDied together

ttr 'from each other on
, ;^5i^cal spectrum. Mr.

r'.rote that the political

StSt^ed for an immedU
vtqning the nomination.

>^defto^ consideratloo

.a 'ticlceir. would be able .

Coafilians between left
"

-••imilftr In parliamentary*

qilmniar to the Ameri-

_
Tlie Seagan^S^w;eiter
have less trb'uble go^

^Y~

r^y<>% I

‘It ft’

iV-rv.- f-
«• «v •

£d, than it may: have' .are now concentrating on the possibil-

..reination or caidpei^- that a-poison or either toxic agent
ddenthas noliidep^r

.
.. reached conventioneers in a manAer

.rial power. as yet unknown. *Tliey have b^un a
- »ntest Is so close, Mr. . toree-iday investigation of nine hotels

'. Schweiker last week whe^ the legionnaires stayed in Phila-

.
ffdinary length of time

.'.. '. •' jual delegates, in the

•
j

• al office-seekers in a
the eiid’ of the week

. —rf^ed a small net gain:
- '--.1 few. delegates to- Mr.

'-1 up a few more than

__ -1^ was also a small but
.'.'.-yant increase in the

' ijy-ates calling themselves^

&.T-

declared or .not,

".,*-rMr. Reagan what he

... to prevent the accu-.
'.-- majority fw Mr. Ford

• ^ first ballot in Kansas.;—— " s that the conseqnence
of Ford support.,

-^^^ieagan's major current

Zi 'C.
'^.' ieving the nomioatioa

“ *'' * ^Mississippi delegation,

'tg to declare its inten-

.i^ore the convention.

.
a majority, and if tlie

.
IS its intention of vot-

at could be enough to

e nomination on the

* -

r^uspect
Teathsof
{ionnaires

wy in which doers'
. dors and an unknown
Inminal is under way
, where 25 persons-

t least 100 niore luve*
J. .Ur for a roasoii that--

.^s.

'K»’‘r

•/.i fc
- 5 T

: -nohlinaiy inquiry hu
eliminating possible'

.'%ness itself has 'pn^-

!; reassurance for

r'.r-iri^ ah epidemic had
.

VC bM DO reports -of

v-'.lHoosi^e contagious

;; .unaiy victim to anoth-

,.;;-/'%deral disease control
-

' . iHIness is Von its way

RiilaTd.'Wdls, Tecoveiing from wfaat

is befieved to be an attaidc of ^
as-iyet 'imideditifi^ dis^e*

'

''identity and cause is

. there wiU jiievita-

... jCc^d recur, and the-
• te/ire pursuing their

'tmtensi^.

'

.^.'That search he^n

,

- vh& -“at least" *

»

: spiintt^ illness.

. enhitylvania Seoetary .

' jd Bachman in Hairris-

..;.was first brought to
.-' f health officials by

hd by officers of the*

.
nerican. Legion. w*ho-

Sunday^ night, that'
'.

Of 'Whom had'b^.
,

'

;’ention in Philadelphia
' and '24, had died of

delphia, ajilring questions about: such
things' .a& recent .renovations,, break?

downs 'in thd air-cpiiditioniDg systems,

Spaying of - paints and., chemicals,

. changes '.in water or tewage ^sterns.

The results of investi^ions will

•take some time', because analysis for

toxic agents is more complicated- than

the medi»I tests already performed.

At. pre^t there is only one known
rase of the- diseara in ..a. person not

directly-Bssodated witii the conven-

tion, a J)us .diiver wbo.tnn^rtied a

..drum and bugle co^ tp the meeting.'

. So. for as ts known, he'never entered

-ahypf'the conation botelrorpactici-

patedin.any.cony^tion aetivi
'

' -'nie:T)umber of honfa^ oases went
- as 'ht^ a$.'I6t, di^ndixig Od the .defi-

'nitibn oVtoe disease, -but the official

•Cqi^ 'was put'- n 112 yestertey as
Federal and Pttin^lvania epidemiol-

^ej^etoHark^intes

THE WEEK INREVIEW

ogists revised the definition by limit-

ing the scope of the symptoms. Dr.
Bachman defined a case as one having
the presence of either a temperature
of 102 degrees and a cough, or any
fever and X-ray evidence of pneu-
monia in any person who had had any
physical association with the American
Legion convention (pneumonia was the

immediate cause of death in moat

It is possible the search will never
identify the real cause of the disease.

At least two recent cases of mysteri-
ous epidemics during July and August
are still unsolved.

similar causes, and that many others
were ill. L^jon officials notified the
Pennsylvania health authorities and
the Associated Press on Monday
morning.

In addition to Pennsylvania health
officers, teams of epidemiologists from
the Federal Center for Disease Control
in Atianta joined in the search, in all

areas where the disease was reported.
In midweek, more than 100 “health de-
tectives were involved. They inter-
viewed and examined ail persons suf-
fering from the disease whose sympn

. toms included chilis, fevers as high as
lOS degrees, and chest pains. Secre-
tion.s, such as throat swabs, were sent
to Atlanta and Philadelphia for testing,
as were tissue samples from those who
had died.

The procedure. The most important
possible causes to be investigated were
bacterial infection, virus infection, fun-
gus-disease, and some-toxin or poison
to which the conventioneers might
have been exposed.

Of these possibilities, the first to be
eHminated was bacteria! disease. Bac-
teria can be quickly cultured in test-

tubes, and identified through ordinary
microscopes. By Wednesday, most
known bacteria ' had been ruled ouL
By Thursday, Pennsylvania health

officials 'said virologists had deter-

mined that the cause was probably not
influenza virus. This finding took long-
er because viruses must be grown in

living tissue, such as fertile eggs. It

takes at least 48 hours to grow a cul-
ture,. then to test it by seeing if it

win cause red blood cells to dump
- together; if clumping occurs, a vinis

is present Clumping did not occur.

(Federal officials have not yet entirely

^
discounted the possibility that a slow-
acting virus is involved.)

. Fungus diseases was ruled out as

a -probable cause because grave fungus
diseases generally take much longer

to develop than the week or so during
‘Which the mystery disease rose to its

.
pedk of virulence.^

. . .

.

Whot remains. The health detectives

One of these was the non-fatal "Po'n-

tiac fever" that struck 144 people, in-

cluding
. Federal health detectives

themselves, in the building nf the Oak-
land County Health Department in

Pontiac. Mich., in 196S. The illness

was traced as far as the air-condition-
ing system, but the actual agent was
never determined.

(See medicaf deteetivcs. page 1S.>

S. African Blacks
Keep Demanding

- New demonstrations involving large

numbers nf blacks, mostly young and
all defying the orders of the South
African Government and police guns,

have occurred in Soweto, the huge
ghetto outside all-white Johannesburg.
The violent incidents appear to raise

a vital question: Does the Government
have any answer but force to meet
the demands of the black majority?

The response to last week's incidents

—which included arson and stoning

—

was along the same lines followed dur-
ing and since the riots two months
ago. when the police killed over 170

persons. Police in armored cars this

time shot over the heads of the demon-
strators and used tear gas. But de-

mands by the blacks for the release

of students, detained without trial

since the June demonstrations, were
rejected.

The security police hai'e also ar-

rested four journalists, including one
who was writing a book on the Soweto
disturbances, causing new anxiety .In

press circles already severely restricted

by a web of legal restraints.

The Government of Prime Minister

John B. Vorster so far seems intent

on Its policy of repression and refusal

to negotiate on the demonstrators' de-

mands. “We cannot allow our system
of justice to fall, tp pieces -tn meet
the demands of a handful of students,"
said ibe Police Commissioner, Gen.
Gert Prinsldo.

But there are signs that white sup-

port of the Government may be weak-
ening, even if only slightly. In recent

days, five of the country's most power-
ful Afrikaans newspapers have urged
varying degrees of reform to meet
the blacks' demands.

The demographics of the Johannes-
burg region emphasize the potential

for violence. The 500,000 white resi-

dents of the clQr—where few blacks

can liv^—are surrounded by 810,000

blacks, an increasing number of whom
now seem to ^are the militant atti-

tudes of the demonstrators.

Last week's violence began when
black students tried to stop thousands

of Soweto commuters from going to

work in Johannesburg. Police inter-

vened. and the students then tried to

carry their protest about the detainees

to Che city itself. They were dispersed

by police gunfire.

The disturbance did, however, result

in high absenteeism among blacks nor-

mally going to work in Johannesburg's

factories and offices. If that condition

persists and grows, the city’s whites

as well as the Government may have
another strong reason' to - consider

whether force will be the only answer
to black aspirations.

!n neighboring Rhodesia, another
whke si4>remacist regime also faces

increasing violence. The Government
of Prime Minister . Ian Smith has re-

ported that black guerrilla forces

from bases' in Zambia are npw oper-

ating in north-western Rhodesia, added
to the earlier insui^en^ along the

eastern frontier with Mozambique.

Hospital Accord
^At a Pries

“New York City and its nonprofes-

sioD.al workers have negotiated a set-

tlement of a four^ay strike toat

cognizes the cHy’s fipancial straits

but also constitutes a display of classic

union solidarity. The 18,000 largely

unskilled strikers, are giving up their

cost of living increases in order to per-

mit the City to refaire 1,350 union mem-
bers 'Who had hew laid off, the action

that led to the walkout

. The settlement will cost the strikers

as much as $450 each,' a large sum
since their average wage is about

$9,000. Most are black and Puerto

Rleeh, ds are the patients in the hos-

pitals they struck. The city's position

]was that it simply had no monejr; the

workers said the layoffs ivould in-

crease the already substantial work-
load carried by there on the job.

The cost-(rf-living increases' are be-

ing given up for at least six months
and possibly as long as two years, if

the cl^ can’t fnid money any other

way. The agr^ent also provides

there will be no further lyoffs at least

until January.
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The Schweiker Surprise Alters the Calculations

Vlchir Jiiliitf

The G.O.P.

A New Picture

Have
to Examine

By R. W. APPLE Jr.

WASHINGTON—^The verdict in the political community
on Ronald Reagan’s choice of Senator Richard S. Schweiker

of Pennsylvania as his prospective running mate has been

a curious one. In the first five (» six days after the California

conservative made Ms selection—surely the most startling

I»ck since John F. Kennedy chose Lyndon B. Johnson—the

almost universal conclusion was that Mr. Reagan had com-
mitted hari-kari. But .<;ince then, the verdict has softened,

and some now give him an outside chance'.

The reason, of course, is that the primary audience to

which the old actor was playing, the 2,259 delegates to the

Republk'an NationeJ Convention, did not behave entirely as

the experts expected them to. Instead of concluding at once

that President Ford was a lead-pipe cinch to win the nom-

inatim, they pulled back and took a second look.

After almost two weeks of maneu'vering, there is a much
clearer picture of how Mr. Reagan's action affected the

thinking of the dei^ates, how the move looked to the Ford

loyalists, the Reagan loyalists, the leaners and those few

baffled souls who cannot decide between the two.

For' most of the loyalists, the selection of Mr. Schwtiker

. made no difference, or so little difference that they have

uttered nary a peep in public. Nothing has been heaiti from

Mr. Ford's big bloc of 90 in Ohio or from Mr. Reagan’s

monolithic 100 in Texas, and n<x much from the Reaganites

in the Western states, most of whom are not bound by
State laws.

The problem for Mr. Reagan has shown up in the states

of the Deep SoutK notably those where the delegates were

chosen by convention rather than primary — Mississippi.

South Carolina and 'Virginia. Mr. Schweiker was simply-too

much for some of the tru^.believers in those states to swal-

low, after months of listening to their hero promise “philo-

sophical compatibility” in a running mate. Toxey Hall Smith,

a lawyer from Wiggins, Miss., said of the Pennsylvanian: *T

am still chewing on him. I still can’t' get him down." Mr.

Smith had been leaning to Mr.* Reagan, as had Ray W.
Edwards, a furniture dealer from Collinsville, Va. Mr. Ed-

wards happened to read an article in Business Week about

the attitudes toward organized laixir of certain Senators,'

including Mr. Schweiker, and that was all ft t0(^ to propel

him into the Ford camp.

In the Northeast, the selection of Mr. Schweiker had the

opposite effect on some of the delegates in the three big,

technically uncommitted delegations of New York, New
Jer^ and Pennsylvania. Worried all along that the Prea-

dent would rim a dull campaign, they reacted favoraUy to

the electricity of surprise.

That was the case with several of the.Pennsylvania dele-

gates who rallied to Mr. Reagan last week (although the
favorite-son element obviously played a part, too), and it

was the case with James White of Rochester, N.Y., an old

friend of Richard M. Rosenbaum, the regionai headhunter
for the PresidenL “President Ford is passive and a very fine

geotleman,” said Mr. White, “but I don’t think he*Il be able

to run the fype of campaign Reagan can."

Other del^ates who made their moves last week seem^

to be reacting tn forces entirely unconnected with the

S^chweiker announcement: A Minnesota fanner who finally

decided, after weeks of grumbling, to leave the President

because of the 1975 grain embargo: a Bronx politician angry

about local infighting who moved to Mr. Reagan in protest;

an Ohio housewife smarting over what she considered un-

fair campaign tactics by the President in California.

For the bulk of the 117 delegates in 22 states still listed

as uncommitted in The New Yoric Times’s canvass, the most
.signifleant aspect of the Schwdker announcement was that

it kept the contest going, kept open the opportunities to win
' some concession for themselves or their sute, kept the tele-

phone calls and letters coming from Washington and Los

Angeles.

Thomas J. Tauke, a 25-year-old lawyer from Dubuque who
is considered one of the fair-haired boys of Iowa Republican

politics, took advantage of the nerw situation to have a tele-

phone conversation of almost an hour with Mr. Reagan. Mr.
Tauke tcid Governor Reagan he was pleased by the

selection of Mr. Schweiker and worried that President Ford
would choose John B. Connaliy as a runiung matel One point

for Mr. Reagan. But Mr. Tauke alsatold the Californian that

he feared that a Reagan Presidency would lack compassion.
One point for Mr. Ford.

So It is with dozens of other delegates^including Marlene

Zinzel in Missouri, William T. Conklin in New York, Joseph
Laurita in West Virginia and John C. Osland in Wyoming

—

who are trying to weigh the alternatives, then choose the
moment when their announcement would do them and their

candidate the'most good. This weekend, with the convention

only eight days distant, most of them were waiting, and that

in itself was no small accomplishment for Ronald Reagan.

R. W. .Apple Jr. is the national political correspondent of

7 heNew York Times.
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Nation
In Summary

A CarterSpeech
Hints that Love
isn’t Everything
Jiimny Carter has given a clear hiot

that his approach in the presidential

rarapaign be an aggressive one.

In a speech m New Hampshire,- Mr.

Carter castigated what he termed the

**Nixon-Ford Administration'' for a

failure of leadership and called the

Republicans a "party of backward-

ness."

Because the Democrats are united

behind Mr. Carter and the Republicans

deeply divided over the choice of their

candidate, it had been suggested that

Mr. Carter might exploit his advantage

by acting “Presidential" and avoiding

direct, partisan attacks. But in the

New Hampshire speech, Mr. Carter

vigorously assailed Mr. Ford, whom
he said he believes will be the Republi-

can nominee, both by associating the

President with his disgraced predeces-

sor and by criticizing the Ford vetoes

of legislation passed by the Democrat-

ic-coDtrolIed Congress.

Though Ford spokesmen protested

the vigor of the Carter statements,

linking the President to Mr. Nixon is

likely to he a constant of the Demo-

cratic campaign, if not by Mr. Carter

then by other Democrats. Mr. Ford,

who was named Vice President by Mr.

Nixon and iater pardoned him, has so

far indicated his only political defense

will be to reiterate his belief that it

is time for the nation to forget the

complex of scandal called Watergate.

Mr. Carter's visit to New Hampshire

also suggested he will continue one

of his main themes in the primaries,

the restoration of traditionai American
values. He promi.sed that, if elected,

be would review all Federal programs

to insure that they did not weaken
family life.

Mobil May Have
Defied U.S. Policy
The United States Treasury is inves-

tigating the possibility that the Mobil

Oil Company has been circumventing

the American embargo on trade with

Rhodesia for the last 10 -years by se-

cretly selting oil products to that coun-

try through a South African subsidi-

ary.

Since the mid*I960's when a whHa
supremacist govemment declared indi^

peDdeajf fnm Britun rather than

grant ^tnodesia’s black majcnity the

right to full political participation,

the United States and a number of

other countries have put pressure on
the regime by refusing to trade with

it

^st June the United Church of

Chnst a religious organization that

has been iovestigatiog corporate ac-

tivities in Africa, accused Mobil of sur-

reptitious sales to Rhodesia, basing its

allegations on what it said were com-
pany documents. Although United
States Government officials were at

first wary of the allegations, because

the documents were not authenticated,

they now apparently believe • the evi-

dence warrants further investigation.

According to the account provided

by the church, Mobil's South African

subsidiary sold oil products to a Rho-
desian trading organization, disguising
the sale by a series of intermediary
transactions among South African

firms. Trade with Rhodesia is permit-
ted under South African law.

The United States Treasury, which
enforces the embargo against Rhode-
sia. is seeking to determine whether
any American laws have been violated.

Mobil has said that it is looking into

the operations of its South African

subsidiary.

Deadly Colorado
Combination
An extraordinary combination nf

topography and meteorological condi-

tions last week caused the death nf at

least 80 persons in Colorado, where
the Big Thompson River rose in its

canyon with destructive speed, trap-

ping thousands of campers and other

vacationers.

Because of an unusual absence of

wind, a large thunderstorm that de-

veloped in the canyon area last Satur-

day night remained stationary for five

hours, pouring down between 13 and
15 inches of rain. Flash floods are com-
mon in the canyons of the Rockies,

to ofHcials of the National

Oceanographic and Atmo^erie Ad-

raioistration. However, rainfalls as-

sociated with them are rarely more

than one to foiv inches, because the

storm clouds are moved along -by

winds.

The effects of tfie ramfall were mag-

'piPied by the natrowness-^mly 150

feet wide in pIaces-7-of the canyon,

which caused the water level to rise

rapidly, and by the steepness of its

sidto, which made escape difficult.

Mpst flash floods in the Rocldes

cause little damage because they occur

in unpopulated areas. The Big Thomp-
son Canyon contained, by one esti-

mate. as many as 4,500 persons, in-

cluding campers and fishermen. The
canyon lies along a route to Rocky
Mountain National Park, a popular

destination For summer tourists.

Unemployment Is

Up to 7.8 Percent
Unemployment rose from 7.5 per-

cent tn June to 7A percent in July,

the highest rate since January, the

Labor, Department has reported. The
main 'reason was a large increase

—

nearly: 700,000 —in the labor force,

to the; point where a record 61.9 per-

cent of the population over 16 years

of age was working or actively seeking
work, ^at growth stemmed largely

from an increase in the number of

women in the labor force, partly a con-

tinuation of a long-term social and
economic trend and partly a reflection

of pressure on families to increase

their incomes.

Although the nation's latest recovery

from recession has been standard by
most measures, unemployment has re-

mained stubbornly high. The labor-

force' growth, the highest of any nf

the six postwar recoveries, is one rea-

son. Another is that unemployment
started high this tine—a peak of 8.9

percent in May 197.5. The July increase

in unemployment was accompanied by
an increase in jobs of 400,000, making
total employment a record 87.9 mil-

lion.

The Ford Administration has adopted

a policy of what It tenns moderate
recovery, knowing that this would
mean only a slow reduction of the

unemployment rate, In fear that a

boom and renewed inflation would
only make unemployment worse in a

year or two. With the economy certain

to be an elbction issue, the Administra-

tion continued last week to forecast

a drop In unemployment tn about 7

percent by the end of the year

—

enough for it to claim progress, but

hardly likely to silence Democratic
criticism.

Few Clues in

The Primaries
Congressional primary elections

were held in sever^ states last week,
but because of local considerations,

there seemed ttf be little si^iiflcance

for Presidential politics m the results.

In Missouri, the Democrat who won
the Senatorial nomination. Representa-

tive Jerry L. Litton, died with his fami-

ly in a plane trash on the way to

a victory celebration on election day.

Mr. Litton had easily defeated former
Gov. Warren E. Meames and Repre-

sentative James W. Symington, whose
father, Stuart, now holds the Senate

seat. A nominee will be chosen by the

Missouri Democratic state committee.
In Michigan, Representative Donald

W. Ri^le Jr. won the Democratic
nomination for the Senate in a contest

with Richard A. Austin, the Michigan
Secretary of Slate. One of ihe major
issues in the campaign was Mr.

Austin's association with a patronage
system customarily' operated by the
secretary of state’s office. But the vot-

ing may have been influenced by race;

Mr. Riegle is white. Mr. Austin black.

The seat is now held by a Democrat,
Philip A. Hart, who is retiring.

In Tennessee. James R. Sasser, a for-

mer state Democratic chairman, won
the opportunity to challenge Republi-

can Senator Bill Brock. Mr. Sa.xser de-

feated John Jay Hooker Jr, who had
twice run unsuccessfully for governor.

Some of Senator Brock's supporters

had been urged Republicans to vote

for Mr. Hooker in the primary, where
crossovers are pennitted, because they
believed him to be the easier candidate

to beat. .

R. V. Denenbe^
and CaroHne Rand Hetiwt

Unitad Frna (ntHiwHoml

A rescue worker at the flood swollen Big Thompson Siver>
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They Share His Views and Approve His Strate^cm:

Staff Is

Congenial
1^ JON NCaOSElMER

LOS ANGELES — lii the begoning when the plan-

ning had been in memos with short-sentenoe
.
pan-

graphs, and aggressive men with Itmg lists of friends

and contributors in Texas, Florida and Nortii* Caro-
lina bad argued that the winning of the Republican

nominatiMi for fresidwit was as simple as fielding

a candidate, no one in the Ronald Reagan team oi
ad^dsers dreamed that the most harrowing period
of the campaign would take place just one week
before the Republican convention.

But that is what it came down to this past week
as 'Ronald Reagan toured the South and North to

display his liberal proposed running mate, Senator

Richard S. Schweiker of Pennsylvania, worrying like

a middle-aged mao with a new toupee whether people
would find him attractive, or rather siUy.

Mr. Reagan's staff members accepted the cosmetic

change because they had become convinced that at

the end of a long, hard campaign against President
Ford, their options had been finally narrowed down
to this one last chance at the Republican nomination.

Hie choice of Mr. Schweilw, whose prolabor

voting record is far removed from Mr. Reagan's brand
of conservatism, rankled the faithful across the na-
tion, hut the staff of the former California 'Governor

never really faltered. It acc^ted the decision, which
was really fmmed by Mr. Reagan's national campaign
manager. John P. Sears, as stoically as did the can-

didate after the strategy had been laid out for him
hy Mr, Sears.

It is a measure of the staffs fidelity to Mr. Reagan,

and the power <rf Mr. Scare wiShm. this gzwp. to

direct tile csmpaigB.

Who is in that ciKle. now engaged in one of the

more intrigufiig political struggles in yean^
- Above alt others is Mr. Sears, who AtM is rinsdy

amcmg the most'experienrad poUtical managera in

the nation today.’ He reporteefly tamed dowm an

earlier offar to join the Ford electitm committee be- t

cause he could, not win enough backing from .[the

White House to control conqiletely toe JPresid^s

campaign. The deal he struck with Mr. Retail ^ve
.

him wide responsibility, for strategy, as. conclusively

demonstrated by his ability to select Senator S^wei-,

ker as the candidate’s Vioe-Fresklential pomiiiee e!^
before Mr. Reagan was apprised of the choice. ',

^

RespKA for Mr. Sears’s judgment in toese Mters

so penneates the Reagan camp that one of the former

Governor’s oldest potitical aides, Lyn Nofziger, who

.

was bis press secretary 10 years ago and .wb-

sequentiy was a top professitmal at the Republican.

.

National Committee during part of thn Ad-
,

ministration, has. taken a less prominent nrie in- the’

campaign, tiiougfa be remains a dose, cocfideit Of

the candidato
Michael J. Deaver, 38, is perhaps -Mr. Reagan's

dosest assodate, a friendly, good^humored man be-
hind a cool exterior, whose relationship with the"

casdidate is somewhm between friend and son,;and

whose advice as chief of the Reagan staff is aoc^t^
above all others witltin toe tnnw drdej- ...

Others among the professional staff' with great

influence on the Republican, challenger are:

James i-ake
, 39, press secretaiy, a top aide to

former Congressman Bob Mathi^ and a Washmgton
lobbyist for the- State of California in Governor
Reagan's last term erf offlee: .

Martin Anderson, 40, chief econooHC advisd; a

professM' at the Hoover Institute of Stanford Uni-

versity, who helped write planks in toe 1972 Republi-

can piatform, a free-market disdple; .

'

Peter Hannaford, 42, an issues-oriehted advi.ser and

a mild-mannered but fiercely conserviiti%’e insider,

who with Mr. Deaver opanted (he Los Angeles pubHe
relations firin that was the nerve renter for Reagan

operations before he became a formal candidate for

President;

Edward Meece, 42, the former top assistant to Mr.

Reagan during his two terms as Governor who ran

the day-to-day operations of the office; earning him

unofficial recognition as the man behind the setoes

wb.o supervi^ the rbutme aff^ i

in additioB three

insights are valued\^-'Gharies-n

over finxn the staff of Senator Jsw
CanRna,. Davfd Xeene,' a former worker

Vice Pfesident Spiro A^ew and Soiatn: J

ley of New. York, oad A^ Cajrter.

- Not to he discounted, is Nan^ Reag8n.>r;;

. ence on her. husband u' ^at 'but in tiie^

' t^Reagan staff, mt^tgggnted by outaite.

;
,1^ weakness of

dwerse voices, a toiling

but particuiariy. debilitating

of the extreme right, or left. wheKToyal .

.

, be-mwiirM'by wBcdoffGal aiaaiaxds^

j. The-Reagan Bt^s strengto u haiuflin' .

oiit tiie long cainpaign and changing

hu rarely been a show-of temper pt teho

.It is a. team effort, with ample conmuo

the candidate. In a way the team Rflect:

peiraOD^ity of tlie bead znorhimself: a
- k^ed and rather -blazxL *.

ITie ^ff held together admiralty duil .

pBlgn'3r~two. darkest moments, -whh tiie-'

cenvention struggle ' representing one -t

The other was in early

planners calculated in private that the e- .

-more than $2 millfon 'in debt and had

duced a single {vimary victory. 'Qiere^

r.pressure on-tbe-candidate .to -qui^ azid i -

now that Mr. Reagan was as dose.M
to'doii^ so, but twb things him go

was a pledge, by Texas suj^rters to.'

'

funds to krep the race alive nniil the ,*..

'primary. The secood was the 'campfugjd.;.

• to concede defeat—^t-to Mr.-Fbcd bii,

peting protossionals In C^Ubroia wht

'

Pmidentis campaign, 8tu Spencer and.
;

erts.

Mr. Reagan was persuaded to use to.

weapon in his arsmial, his telegenic ij-

subsequent 30-minute appearance bii ' '

pn'me-tinie television' rescued the a- -"

gl.5-miIUon in fresh contributions.. Hi

sweep Texas and much of the West.u

ing a near standoff in the Presidatiil

to the eve of the convention.

Jon Nordheimer is the Los Angeles

The New York Times.
. .
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Thousands of Americans Are Training Iranis Forces

Will the Flag Follow U.S. Arms Sale:
By LESLIE K. GELB

Through its sales of weapons overseas, the United
States has entered a period of intricate mutual de-

pendencies that are hard to control and whose con-

sequences are hard to calculate. In some ways, the

arms arrangements are now the functional equiva-

lents of treaties, but mudi more jiri>ulou5.

Recent Adtitinistradon arma sales have put Iran

in a position where it could not fight without thou-

sands of Americans cm tiie scene, Saudi' Arabia in a

position to become an arms sUmhouse for its Arab

neighbors, and Kenya and Zaire on a track of milir

tary dependency that leads back to Washington.

The new period in American arms exports has been

agnaled by two devdopments: the sale of highly

sophisticated weapons systems to deveioinng coun-

tries that lack tiie stalls to operate them, and toe

advent of what might be called "white collar mer-

cenaries," thousands of iKivatoly employed rivilians

who descend on the buyers to teach them how.

Iren is an almost pure case in point, as a study by
toe staff of the Senate Fordgn Relations Committee,

made public last week, toowed.

The study, based on interviews with Administra-

tion experts, held that Iran is now so heavily

dependent on American personnel that it could not

go to war "without U.S. support on a day-to-day

^sis.” Iran has purchased some of the latest models

of American artillery, missiles, and aircraft. The
Iranian, armed forces do not have the technological

background to operate them "unless increasing num-
bers of American personnel go to Iran in a support

capacity."

Thm are already more than 20.0(M) American.^ in

Iran, mostly connected with training Iranian armed
forces. The report projected that by 1980, this figure

could easily reach 50,000 to 60,000.

The point toe Senate staff report was driving at

was this: In reviewing arms sales. Congress has
been paying attention almost exclusively to the
primary decision whether to sell a particular country
a certain amount of weapons, but virtuMly ignoring
the secondary effects of the sale.

After the contract has been signed and the weap.
ons delivered, Americans arrive en masse to do the
administering and the on-site training for up to .10

years. Under pressure from Ctxigress to reduce
American milrtazy trainii^ missions, the Pentagon
has increasingly turned these tasks over to private

contractors. Tlie civilians are relatively immune from
American government control

.

It might seem that Iran’s dependency would'
give the United States a large measure of control
over a decision by th« Shah to use force. But is a
way, the Americans could become hostages as weH
as trainers. If Washington were to choose not to
back the Shah in conflict, it would risk rupturing
relatitms with Iran, and risk pladng the Americans
in Jeopardy,

Saudi Arabia’s rulers do not have quite the same
taste for prestige weapons as the Shah, but a similar
kind of situation could evolve there. There are al-

ready several thousand American civilian-contractor
pertonnelwoiRing on milMaiy mattersm that country. .

It looks as it more are Co come. The Adniinistra-
tinn decided to sail toe Saudis Sidewinder air-to-air

missiles, TOW tube-launched optically tracked anti-

tank missiles. Maverick air-to-surface missiles, and
an early version of the laser-guided, so-called "smart
bombs." The Saudis will have to import many more
Americans to manege them.

Israeli concern that some of those weapons may
he transferred to other Arab states surrounding
Israel. Administration officials insist, is not well-
founded. But the quantity of amis being sold is diffi-

cult to explain: the hypothetical model used by toe
Pentagon and the Saudis to justify the sales was a

simultaneous attack against Saudi An •

South Yemen. Similar quesnons could

the threat to Iran, The Russians are i

tial enemy, but no amount of anns w .

for that contingency. For all other ev !

has more than enough on paper.

The same cannot be said of the '

.

'

and Zaire, it is simply a fact that ti

Angola. Uganda, and Smnalia, to n'<

mucl^ better armed.

The policy problem with the re.:-..*

aircraft and armor to Kenya and Zaii.

compel the United States to make
the future of those countries that it

make before.
. v

Arms sales to Taiwan, present a ^
more complicated prablon. The J

stated goal is to make possiUe' mi. ...

ficiency." if a future Administration^
'

to abrogate the defense treafy with.-

sufflcency" might make it easier to

inrists <m abrogation of ihe treaty.;

diplomatic relations with the United.S ^

lished. But from a short-term pers^

'

policy could cause Peking to believe^..' >

was trying to promote a perman^j '

tion of Taiwan from tite maThland'?
'

Wrn. could badly damage Chrnese-Ame
'

Arms exports are an incredibly con ‘

prise. 1316 arguments cannot be redri i

not want to be merchants of death*! I

don't sell, .someone else will," or era f

tention that selling creates a moral
|

.

assist in combat. Not setling, and del p
the means to defend itself, is also a nm.

• * *

*iX'

'•T?:

Leslie K. Gelh is a diplomade ear -.

The Hew York Times. \
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^Communists
:^;o Work
::vialy

^ new Chrish'en Democratic

•
.

‘ent has presented to Parlia-

economic austerity' program
Buse it is unusually specific,

•i
./'' ntiy designed to assure the

,
.
>\ St Party's oblique support.

. '"'.onimunists have said they
-..stain from voting- on motions

- .;,''indence in Parliament, there-

..*ig the minority Government's
• -

.
ce in office, so long as the

• 'programs were
. acceptable.

veek they did abstain when
• '''"niic plan was approved by

The Chamber of Deputies
• on the program this week,
s a 20 percent inflation rate

than 1 million workers
d. Previous Christian Demo-
mes have offered generally

•.. grams of economic reform.

!ek. Prime Minister Guilin
'
'outlined a program for more
rontrolled public spending,

’'“'to channel funds to more
’ rroductive enterprises; a

on tax evasion; an in-

'-•lublic service rates such as

'-a reduction of imports and
ures. He accompanied each

. - deadlines for drawing
: . inor implementation.

pie, he said that in Septem-
.ill begin exploring the pos>

. renewing several loans, in-

0 million from the Interna-

etary Fund and $2 billion

Sermany.
*eign loans are just one nf

id's difficulties. To improve
*' *

-'s serious balance of pay-

. it and to reduce the infla-

^ must take steps that could
' iinployment, although Mr.
l„Bid he hopes to avoid that,

loans are important The
stsr cannot be seen to be

I ^ closely with the Commu-
"'night Mtagoni2e the West

f .Aid the Americans on whom
* for economic support,

officials confirmed last

. st the conference of West-'

a
'b if) Puerto Rico in June'

. .|'s fUscttSsed cutting' off ecp-

/ If Communists joined the

1 Weaiih:

e Is It?

A ,

i

Mi of who will share in

wealth to be gained'from
iceans’ floors is compli-

to complete a new con-

oaritime treaty at the

n the Law of the Sea, .

sumed hi New York.

.

, nearly landlocked and

Duntries want the Mas’

eved by an international

from which all nations

.
The industrial powers*'

i United States, which
inology to move and lift ,

ugh thousands of feet of

x>8e that plan.

Is are found on the ocean

the "high seas" intema-

HJtside the generally reo
nile wide national 'ter-

. and also beyond the

nomic resource zone. The

extend 200 miles offshore

vhere continental shelves

n 200 meters below the

: ace great. In one section
- '

'
fic Ocean southwest of

accumulations of nodules

anganese, nickel and other

,^s have been, found at

.^o to three miles.. One
* res the amount of the min-

v" > ^ area alone at 1.5 billion

•***'.
. iu)d multinational cocn-

aco^ to deep-sea mining
re pressing for domestic

ional legislation to enable

t work. To the developing
itir attitude smacks . of

and the conference, though

a highly technical subject,

. n a setting of ideological

conflict

Secretairy of State Henry

^ Kissinger warned the conferees,
"Unless the competitive practices and
claims of nations can be harmonized,
•the world could well face the prospect
of mounting competition, or even con-
flict."

_

This is the conference's fifth session
since it began in December, I97S. In
addition to the ocean mining question,
the 2.500 delegates from 158 countries
wrll diMius fisheries, offshore oil and
gas drilling, machinery to settle Inter-
national disputes, scientific research
and water pollution. The session ends
Sept. 17 but ail observers doubt that
a full law of the sea treaty can be
agreed to before next year.

Plans, But Little

Action on Food
Good harvests in Africa and Asia

have provided short-term respite for
most of the world'.s hungry but, ex-
perts have dtsriftsed. inaction on iong-
term measures threatens future world
food security.

The 1974 World Conference on
Food and the executive group, it es-
tablished, the World Food Council,
recommended three steps to achieve
that security: establfshment of an in-
ternational emergency food reserve of
500,000 tons; earmarking part of the
stocks of major grain producers for
food aid; itockpiling 15 to 20 million
tons of grain to stabilize prices. Littie

action has been taken on any of the
proposals.

Progress has been made in the es-
tablishment of a $1 billion Interna-
tional Fund for Agricultural Develop-
ment to help increase production in
chronic food-deficit countries, but the
fund is still S63 million short and may
not get into full operacian this year as
planned.

The Worid Food Council says that
bumper cereal crops in 1975, particu-
larly of rice in Asia, mean that a

three-year decline in worid food slocks
has been, reversed: The stocks are ex-
pected to grow by 10 percent this year.

Nevertheless, the council says 'long-
run food production trendis in the de-
veloping countries [aiej still inade-
quate to meet their rising needs." The
average annual food production io-

oroase m developing countries for the

past five years has been 2.5 percent

but population has Increased by ad
average 2.8 percent
This view was supported by the In^

. temationai Food Policy Research. In-

'stitulb, In WakhingtOQ, D.' C^ It re-

ported that food deficits in poor coun-

tries. largely in the tropics, totalled

45 millions tons in 1974-75 but could

reach ftom 95 to 108 miflion tons hr

1985-86.

The institute based its prediction on

what it called a "pervasive" drop in

the rate of increased production in

major cereal- gram growing areas. The

trend appear^ the institute said, de-

spite the so-called "green revolution”

planting of improved varieties of

wheat and rice.

Lebanese Get
Still More Brutal
The savagery of Lebanon's civil war

reached new depths last week; Gunfire

ended a Red Cross effort to evacuate

wounded from the beselged Tell Zaatar

Palestinian camp in Beirut.

Right-wing Christian forces have had

the camp surrounded for weeks; it is

reported desperately short of water

and food. Thousands of Palestinians

and Lebanese are still, in die camp,

an unknown number wounded or ill.

Red Cross workers last week success-

fully removed several hundred per-

sons, Including women and children.

But the unarmed rescuers had to give

up the effort when snipers attacked

the stretcher parti^
The incident and renewal of shooting

elsewhere apparently doomed yet one

more cease-fire arrangement, the 54th

in 16monthsof bloodshe<L

Meanwhile, two vitally interested

outside parties, Israel and Syria, have

taken actions that could aftect the

Lebanese ci^nl war.'

In Syria, .which has 20,000 troops

in Lebanon trying to impose peace,

an abrupt, major change has occurred

in the Govemment Pn^dent Hafez

al-Assad last week accepted the rwg-

TerrhoriaS

Waters

— —-•^f?Resooree.Zone!a...^s^.^^ja^

S
'-'S^fexclusIve iorisdldlonj::^^^^^
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nation nf Prime Minister Mahmoud al-

Ayubi and named Maj, Gen, .^bdel

Rahman Khleifawi to replace him.
General Khletfawi is highly regarded

in the Syrian officer corps, and his

appointment may have been made to

please the military, reportedly discon-
tented by Syria's inconclusive effort

in Lebanon.

'At the same time, Israel; revealed

it had held meetings with affteen of
the Lebane.ve Arab Army, a breakway
force from the regular Lebanese Army.
In addition, Israeli patrols have been
stepped up in southern Lebanon, to

prevent Palestinian forces from rees-

tablishing dominance in the area.

The Potential in

The Toth Case
A iOAg-standing hut relatively minor

dispute between the United .9tate.<! and
Yugoslavia, resulting from Belgrade's

imprisonment of an American bu.st-

nessman after a .secret trial on e.^in-

nage charges, has been resolved, and
the resolution appears to have ex-
posed the potential either for discord
or belter relations between the two
nation.*;.

The espionage case involved La.szlo

Toth of Denver, released two weeks
ago after a year in a Yugoslav prison:

both he and the United States Govem-
ment insLst the charge.*; were ha.seless.

Now the strong words center more on
Laurence H. Silberman, the United
States Ambassador, who publicly and
vigornu.sly criticized the Yugoslav ac-

tions in the Toth ca.se. President Josip
Tito hs.s charged that the ambassador
was interfering hi internal Yugoslav
affairs and other Yugoslav nffictais

have .suggested that Wa.shington recall

Mr. Silberman. '

Washington analysts believe (hat
President Tito wants to discover
whether the ambassador was com-
plaining on his own behalf or with
the approval of Secretary of State

Henry A. Kissinger. If Mr. Kisunger
does recall the amha.*«ador, it wH1 be
taken in Yugoslavia as a signal that
Washington now repudiates Mr.
Stlberman's criticism in the Toth case.

That could have important hnpliea-

tions for future dealings between the
United States and Yugoslavia.

For several years, the Yugoslavs
have been talking to the United States

about buying American weapons. Mr.
Kissinger has been disenchanted with
President Tito's activist role in the
group of so-called nonaJigned natiomi

which meets in Colombo, Sri Lanka,
next week. A more moderate stance
by Yugoslavia in Colombo could be
helpful to Washington.

•

Vietnam Echo:49
Americans Leave
Most of the few Americans stranded

In Saigon since the 'Vietnamese war
ended left for home last week, their

departure symfaoUzing the diplomatic

gulf between Vietnam and the United
States.

Hanoi's main complaint against

Washington Is Amw'caa unwillingness

to provide $3.25 biUion in reconstruc-
tion aid that Hanoi cleums was agreed
to in the Paris agreement that led to
the American militsiy withdrawal.

The United States says Hanoi has
failed to provide information about
American serrioemen atiU listed as
mifuing in action but believed buried

in Indochina; Hanm says it has pro-
vided all the informatioa it has.

Talks on both subjects have been
held intenfUttenUy in Paris taut there
is no sign of progress. Washington re-

mains waiy about 'Vietnam's future in-

ternational role. Thanks significantly

to captured American weapons,
Vietnam's forces are by far the best-

eqn^iped in Southeast Asia. Despite
Hanoi's recent overtures to neighbor-
ing natioos. induding Thailand last

week, United States officials fear
that Vietnam could still supply impor-
tant aid to guerrilla movements
throughout the region.

For their part, the rtilers of reunited

'Vietnam seam intent on lessening for-

eign influences on th«r soli, partios-

larty in the South. Western reporters

and diplomats have been removed
from Saigon and last week 49> United

States citizens and their dependents,
practically the last of those stranded
when the Communists overran the
city on April 36, 1975, were flown out

Death in Sudan
Ninety-eight persons convicted of

attempting lo overthrow President
Gaafar el-Nkneuy of the Sudan, al-

legedly with help from Libya and
with the aim of establishing a con-

servative regime, were executed last

week. It was the fourth attempted
coup since Prendent Nimetry came to

power ia 1969 and the large number

of executions were apparently de-

signed to discourage further attempts.

The latest effort occurred July 2;

according to Sudanese oftimals 800

persons died in tiie fighting that

resulted from the abortive coup and

more than 200 alleged rebels are still

on triaL

The Sudanese Govemment says the

Libyan regime of Col. Muammar el-

Qadafifi financed the plotters to re-

turn to power conservative Moslem

pohticianj; ousted by President Ni-

meiry. Libya denies it.

Thomas Butson

and Bryant Rollhu

Correction

An item in The Review of Aug. I

erroneously implied that the Ruesian

novelist. Aleksandr SoLshenitsyn. vol-

iinfarily chose exile jrom the Soviet

Union. Mr.. SoUizeniisyn was arrested

and placed forcibly on a plane.

Ofacial Black Leaders Have Little Real Power

Th* M«w Y(tk nmcs/Jdlm Bun*

South African miner recruits are prepared for mine conditions in a simulated "sweatbox.’*

Soweto’s Blacks No Longer
Accept Their ‘Uncle Toms’

Bv’ JOHN F. BURNS

JOHANNESBURG — The merw-helming majority of the

100,000 homes in Soweln are tiny governmenl-buMr hou.ses

not much bigger than a garden shed. But-here and there

in the xprawiing township there are larger, oih-ner-built

homes, some of them with lawns and television aerials and
car ports. One such home, belonging (o the (ois'nship'.s

Mayor. T. J. Makhaya. wa.s attacked u’iih stones and gaso-

line bombs last week hy angry youths hitting out at symbols

of the .*:ystem—apartheid—that holds them in conditions of

degrading inferiority.

Quick action by the police and fire deparfmenLs saved

the hmi.se. Later, as Mr. Makhaya ejtamined the damage,

he spoke sadly of the position that he and other.s on the

Urban Bantu ^uncil find themselves. As ‘the unrest in the

township sidolderx on toward the beginning of its third

month, the council, an elected body, advises white govern-

.»**V*. » V.

Soweto scenes: Child and doU; woman selling vegetables.

r
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ment nffinals on the administration nf ihp township, hut
has no powers of its own that are not subject to veto by
the government.
"Some people think that we as U.6.C. leaders make the

laws that govern u.s, hut we don’t," Mr. Makhaya said,

picking up a shard of glass from the living room floor. "I

have done my best for my [>eople with the little education
that I have, and I have sacrificed a good deal of my time.

If people think we are pupipets. they should come out into

the open and lake over the leadership of urban blacks. ! am
prepared to move out and give them a chance."
Behind Mr. Makhaya's words lay the dilemma facing

South Africans of all racea who favor a political evolution

that would turn this bastion of while supremacy into a
multiracial democracy. Through the Bantu councils in the
townships and the "homelands'' governments in traditional

tribal areas, the Government has created black leaders that
work, however reluctantly, within the system. Among
youths, those leaders are now widely regarded as—the
American phrase is part of the argot of black nationalism
here—"Uncle Toms."

There Is a leadership that doesn’t march to ,lohn Vorster's

drum, but most of its members are abroad, under “banning*'

orders that amount almost to house arrest, or in jail. The
organizations they re^iresent are the repositories of black
protest: the African National Congress, and its offshoot, the
Pan Africanist Congress, outlawed in I960, and the student-

led bodies that sprang up to fill the void in the late 1960’s.

the South African Students Organization, a university group,
the South African Students Movement, its high school coun-
terpart, and an umbrella body, the Black People's Convention.

It is adherents of these groups, and underground agents
of the older, banned organizations, that the Government has
in mind in its repeated assertion that "activiets" and
"agitators" are behind the upheaval in Soweto and other
black townships. It is a charge that the few leaders of the
student-led groups who are still at large decline to refute.

"Anybody who claims responsibility for Soweto is going to

end up rm Robfocn Island," one militant said, referring to

the rocky fortress off Cape Town where South Africa con-
fine.*; its most prominent jwlitical prisoners. “But anybody
can see that it i.*m't an entirely spontaneous thing."

Spokesmen for the demonstrators have demanded that
officials visit Soweto and negotiate with them, a call that

has been picked up by the mostly liberal English-language
pres.s. But Justice Minister James T. Kruger ha.s said that

he will not even consider the demand- until the demonstra-
tors call off their protests. Then, he has said, he wU1 accept
a memorandum, and consider whether discussions vrith the

repre-sentatives of the protestors would be worthwhile. In

the meantime, neither Mr. Kruger nor any other minister
has been near Soweto since the unrest started there in June.
Without a complete turnabout by the Government amount-

ing to the abandonment of the system it has constructed

with painstaking consistency for 28 years, there would,
most observ'ers agree, be littie point in Mr. Kruger making
the journey.' to the township. On current indications the

chance of such a volte-face are nil. The Government's

answer to prolesl, hy ail odds, will remain one that combines
force now with limited and essentially superficial conces-
sions later.

A Turrl to Violence
The Government however, does not have a monopoly on

intransigence. Before he went to Robben Island 12 years
ago. Nelson Mandela, the National Congress leader who is

the acknowledged figurehead of the black resistance move-
ment, warned a crowded courtroom that the Government
had "set the scene for violence by relying exclusively on
vii^ence with which to answer our people and their

demands." That observation, explaining his own espousal

of violence after decades of constitutional resistance, is

even truer today, when the leaders of the new resistance

groups exclude any compromise—power-sharing or property

guarantees for whites, for ^example—along the road to the

black-ruled ".^zania" of the future.

The strongly Marxist and black nationalist tendencies in

the thinking of the new radical leaders are a far cry from

the modeftite, social democratic program but forward by
Mr. Mandela. But the question now is whether it is too

late, whatever the Government does, for the kind of accom-
mo^tion that the earlier generation of black leaders fore-

saw. If it is, and the choice for the country's 25 million

pM^e is reduced to modified apartheid or black socialism,

the losers will be those, black and white alike, who have

always hoped that the extraordinary natural endowment of

this country would some day be com^emented by a political

tystem that offered equal opportunity and civic rights to

all its peofrie. •

Public opinion polling has not reached Soweto, but the

guess of many whose interests are not engaged here Lx

that the preferences of most adult blacks lie closer to the

prescriptions of Mr. Mandela, and, for that matter, Mr.
' Makhaya, than to the radical, socialist solutions put forward

by the new radicals. Many educated blacks have read about

the failures of black socialism elsewhere, how life under it

has sometimes turned to be worse than under the colonial-

ists, and they have no eagerness to try it for themselves.

“I'm just as afraid of Communbm as Mr. Vorster," said a

$30-a-week night porter in a luxuiy hotel here. "But we*Il

bbth end up under it unless he makes some very big changes

John F. Burns is a correspondent for The New York Times,

hosed m Johannesburg.
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For Its Own
Security,

Israel Offers

Lebanese Aid

By TERENCE SMTTS

JERUSALEM—It began as a trickle of anxious Lefcane-se

Tillagers seeking medical attention south of the border. In

the last few weeks, it has hecome a steady stream of

farmers with surplus crops to sell, villagers in search of fond

supplies and unemployed workers seeking reli^ from the

privations of 16 mnnths of civil war. israjl’s _*'BOod fence

poiicy, as it has been dubbed, reached a creative hi^potnt

last week when a Lebanese woman ’slipped through the

well-trafficked hole in the barbed-wire fence, checked into

an Israeli government hospital and a Few hours later gave

birth to triplets. The bahies. one' doctor said with a smile,

have the option of Israeli citizenship by virtue of their

birth here.

CitM FtbcM

The dedsicm to open Israeli northern border to needy

Lebanese is more than a humanitarian gesture. Jt ia an

example of one of the subtle and indirect ways in which

Israel is attanpting to influence the outcome in the Lebanese

cnsis, at lea st, in the southern part of the country.

By befriending the people of SMithem Lebanon. IstmI

hopes to encourage the villagers to resist attempts by the

Palestinian guerrilla fences to re-estabiish their control in

the border area. The "good fence," it is hoped, will prevent

a return to the situation that prevailed before the Lebanese

civil war, when the guetrilla otganhsations ruled soudiem

Lebanon and used it as a staging area for terrorist attacks

against Israeli border settlements.

In those' days, Palestinian units maintained checkpoints

on the roads in southern Lebanon and drew logistical sup>

port from the villages in the area. Hardly a nigbt went by

^thout artillery exchanges and one or two atempted border

crossings. In response, Israeli forces frequently swept across

the frontier on retaliatory raids. That tense confrookatioa

atmosphere has eased during the civil war and Israel- is

determined that it not resume.

The same motive lies behind a number of other Israeli

moves: the increased patrols on both sides ctf frohtier to

break up Palestinian concentrations, the repeated warnings

to Syria through tbe United States not to pu^ too far south,

even reported arms shipments to the Christian forces

in Lebanon. These have been officially denied here, as one

would expect, but that does not necessarily mean they have

not occurred.

In addition, it was disclosed last week'tbat israeii officers

have met three Umes in the last two months at a border

checkpoint with officers of LieuL Ahmed Kfaatib’s break'

awav Lebanese Arab Army. The meetinp were held under

United Nations auspices to discuss the situation in southern

Lebanon. Although Lieutenant Khatib's army is allied with

the Palestine Liberation Organization, it is a separate group

(that could become a significant force in the border area.

'By developing contacts now. Israeli gains useful intelljgence

on the Lebanese situation in general and the posabjlity of

better relations in the future.

Avoiding Direct Intervention

No one here pretends that these moves will have a

decisive effect on the Lebanese crisis. The situation is much
too complex. -But rather than launch an oucri^ military

invasion of southern Lebanon, as many ejq}wted it would
several months ago, Israel is trying to accomplish the same
ends by other means. The. goal, in either case, would be to

whittle down th< pre«U3ge and status of the Palestine Libera-

tion Organization and defuse tbe situation immediately north

of the l^der.

Israel is also ainxious to keep Syria at bay. In recent

weeks, Israeli leaders have repeated their warnings of a few
months ago to Damascus that'the Syrians must not cro&s

a “red line" in .southern Lebanon that would bring them
within striking distance (rf Israel’s fronUer. This line has

never been explicitly defined, although many have inter-

preted it as the Litani River.

Regardle.ss of the exact geography, the Israeli concern is

clear Large formations of Syrian regulars along tbe border

would present a serious threat. Such units could
easily be equipped with Soviet-manufactured antiaircraft

missiles and even ground-to-ground Scud missiles that could
reach Israel's northern cities. This would transform Lebanon
into a "confrontation’' state, a la Syria, Jordan and Egypt,
and significantly enlarge Israel's potential fighting front

Faced vrith such a develt^imeni, Israel would have no
choice but to go in on the ground. Short of that, however,
actual intervention seems unlikely. Tbe Lebanese crisis has
grown so muddled that Israel could no longer have much
hope of resolving it decisively by unilateral action. An
Israeli initiative nrvw would probably be widely criticized

and could well dispel the international approval Israel

received as a result of the successful rescue of hostages
from Entebbe Airport in Uganda.

The Benefits So Far
Beyond these considerations, Israel has no wish to inter-

rupt the trend oF events In Lebanon. The crisis has served
her well so far by decimating the Palestine Liberation Organ-
ization. distracting the attention of fryria, reducing terrorist

activity on the border and splitting tbe Arab world. It has
also bought Israel a year-long suspension of diplomatic
activity in the Middle East and postponed American pressure
for new terriiorial concessions to Syria or Jordan.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin noted last week that this
state of affairs was de.sirable but could change. In an interi
view witii the Labor Party newspaper Davar, he said; "I do
not see any threat to Israel from the direction of Lebanon
in ihe near future. The central miiilary factor in Lebanon
today is the Syrian Army and’lhey are interested fn preserv-
ing calm 'with Israel to avoid giving her an excuse to inter-

vene. But we must at any rate be alert to the situation."

Mr. Rabin called for a campaign "to dim the glamour of

the Palestinian Liberation Organization m the eyes of the
world.’’ He made clear that he thought tbe Palestinians were
the cause of Lebanon's troubles, saying that Lebanon is the

"only Arab .secular stale where Christians and Moslems lived

in peace and this coexistence was wrecked by the P.L.Q."

Thp real danger for Israel lies in the future. If, as many
in Israel suspect, Syria eventually wins out in Lebanon and
dominat&s the situation there, Israel will once again become
the primar>' target of Arab action. In the flu.sh of victory,

the Syrians may wish to demonstrate anew their militancy
against Israel, if for no other reason than to restore Syria’s
.standing and leadership in the Arab world. At that point,
a Syrian military initiative would be possible.

Israel will probably continue In maneuver a.s best it can,
hoping to minimize the influence of the Palestinians and
preserve the current power vacuum on its northern border.

Terence Smifh is a correspondent for The New York
Times, based in Jentsalem.

He Also Balances Factions aiHome, "y p.

Tito’s Path Between the Giai
By BELLA PICK

- LONDON—A “series secret, trials, involving not only

Yugoslavs but also persons from tiie West and from othor

Communist countries, have underlined again the difficulties

Present Josip Tito Faces in preserving his regime at hom&
and balancing the pressures on it from East and West.

One of the incidents involves Laszlcr Toth, born a
Yugoslav but now a naturalized United Stales citizen. He
v/as arrested after photo^pbing a Yugloslavian sugar-

beet factory, tried secretly for espionage, convicted and
released two weeks ago after spending one year of his

seven-ydar sentence in prison. Laurence H. Silberman, the

United States Ambassador to Belgrade, sharply criticized

the treatment of Mr Toth. In return President 'Ilto attacked

Mr. Silberman and last week the Belgrade Government let

It be known that they would like him replaced.

The Toth case is not an isolated example. According

to an official of the Yugoslav Ministry of the biterior. 13

subv'ersive croups hav-e been uncovered In the last two
}rears and 237 persons connected with them have been con-

victed. Of these 105 were alleged to be pro-Soviet "Comm-
formists." while 19 others had been convicted of spying
for other unnamed countries. The offidal did not give thp

total number of poUticaJ prisoners in Yugoslavia, but unoffi-

cial estimates put it as high as 4,000.

In Mr. Toth's case, the reason for bis arrest and
conviction seensed Questionable. When Soviet or Yugoslav
opponents of President Tito are involved. Western reaction

is less concmed. But the Yugoslavs are undoubtedly aware
that the Toth episode has

.
adversely affected American public

opinion, and complicated their relations with Washington.
That is not really President Tito's prime concern. The

aging Yugoslav leader has for years been performing a

tightrope act balancing the conflicting pressures on his

regime, and has, evidently, concluded that self-defense and
national cohesion, rather than reliance on outside approval,

provide the best guarantee for Yugoslavia's suntivaJ.

Marshal Tito has apparently calculated that tbe Soviet

Union would be tempted to overcome Yugoslavia by force

aSier his deatf) if his country’s policies are unduly tilted

toward the West. 'The arrest and imprisonment of an Ameri-
can, however arbitrary it may seem, has to be understood
against this background.

The main concern of the Tito regime, as the Marshal
has seen it for many years, is to minimize tbe Soviet

Union's opportunities for coverL subversive activity in

Yugoslavia, and its ability to exloit tbe ethnic and cultural

divisions within tbe country. President Tito's overriding

priority has always been to reconcile the diverse national!-

rip.« and minorities that live in the six republics and two

provinces of Yugoslavia, and leave behind him a collective

leadership capable of preventing the disintegration oF the

country after his towering personal influence disappears.
Western analyses say there is evidence that the Soviet

Union ha.s not abandoned its aim nf bringing Yugoslavia

back into the Moscow fold and i.s believed to he aiding

righti.sl as well as Stalinist dissident exiles from Yugoslavia,

and encouraging internal subvetsioiL But .Yii|

not want to cnnplicate its relations with Moso
discussion of the question. ' That is one expl

Yugoslav officials give for conducting tbe spy

closed doors.

Another reason is that YugosiaNia b
Marxist' ^te, and does not pretend to be a

Although' Marshal Tito and his ardes suppor

and Frendi Communirt Parties in ±eir atU

tablish- their independence from Moscow, and

need to work with ^progressive forces" regardlt

or not they are Communist, Y^oslavia's lea'

intention of introducing a multiparty system

type democracy.

. Maxshal'Tito broke with Stalin in 194S.

he. was disenchanted with Communism, bu'

refused to accept the Kremlin’s dictates.

This memth,. Marshal TitD goe^ to the ir

nonaligned countries in Colombo. Sri Lanka,

he will nettle the West especially the Unit

attacking imp^ialism and asserting strong

national liberation movements, Including An;

this may sound like Moscow’s tune, it is woi

ing that while most of the members of tl

movement are former colpnies, and vigon

periaiist, most of them seek to reduce depen

the superpowers.

An Economic Incentive
Yugoslavia’s lead^ are trying to reduc

ties between the more 'advanced Republics

Croatia, and the more backward ones such

and Kosovo, on the Albanian border. But

hy no means self-sufficient. It is heavily dt

nomically, on the Communist countries as

West subject to market pressures from

world, to political pressures from the Cmnm
its Communist philosophy, Yugoslavia increa

come a market-orient^ economy. Its infia

year was estimated at 25 percent, but ha:

this year. Though unemployment fibres
because there is no way of counting jobless

land, about 600,000 workers, 12 percent

force, are unemployed. Some are migrant wo
foom the West whi^ no longer provide an oi

slavia’s surplus labor. But again, there is an ir

- Far this year, and there has been a general i

Yugoslav economy.

No doubt Marshal Tito, and hi.<i three

ai^rent Edward Kardelj, Stanc Doianc
Bakaric. recognize this reservoir of unemplo>

tial source of trouble. But they believe, it •

up. They clearly hope the West wU| realize

h^. be done by showing confidence in Yu
noraic future, by investment and trade wi

and by .desisting from too much criticism

svstem.

Hello Pick, a correspondent for The
British newspaper, recently returned from Y

In Summary

Court Reform Is Mostly State Aid
The New York Stale Legislature,

after a three-month political struggle,

has pas-sed court reform [egi.slatinn

that will he nf substantial tinandal

help to city and county government

but apparently will dn little to improve

the operation of the court system.

The state i^oll assume all court costs

gradually over the next four years. Ul-

timately, the expen.se to the state will

amount to SISO million a year.

New York Cit\' will be freed of an

SSS million expense, thus largely ful-

filling v^-hat once seemed like the wish-

ful thinking nf Mayor Beame, who had
included much of the savings as realiz-

able in calculating how he would
elimfnate.a bilHon-dollar budget deficit

months ago. Passage of the measure

w'a.^ attributable largely to the .eager-

nes.<! nf legislators to offer new state

aid to localities in an election year.

The Legislature, meeting in special

ses.sion, also approved court-reorgan-

ization plans in the form nf an amend-
ment (o the State Constitution, but
there is considerable question whether
any of them will ever take effect. The
reform invnh^ is modest at best.

In the package: Tne most important

change calls for appointment rather

than election of future members of the

seven-judge Court of Appeals, the

state's highest court. A screening panel

would recommend judge.s tn the Gover-

nor. .Senate confirmation of his choices

would he needed.

A deadlock on the matter in the

Legislature was broken iriien the
Democratic-controlled Assembly yield-

ed to the Republican-control]^ Sen-
ate and permitted the possibility of
one final election to the Appeals
Court. The Republicans would like the

chance of winning the position now
held by Chief Judge Charles D; Breitel,

who is retiring in 1978.'

The amendment also calls for im-
proving the procedures for removing

unfit judges and centralizing adminis-

tration of the court system.

Not in the package. Governor Carey

had proposed that all judges be ap-

pointed. to end the practice of award-
ing party faithful with nominations
certain to end in judgeships. Another
major Carey proposal would have
merged most courts, including the
Court nf Claims, Surrogate, Family and
New York Civil and Criminal Courts,

into a single state-wide trial court.

The purpose wa.s to end the present

maze in which courts have fragmented

and sometimes conflicting juri.sdir-

tioiB. Many influerrtial members of the

present State Supreme Court, into

which all the others would be merged,

opposed the proposal because they felt

it would dilute their power.

Whether 'the package that -was

passed will ever become law is prob-

lematical. The vote by the Legislature

Is only the firs^t step. The amendment
must be pa.ssed again by the Legisla-

ture next year and then approv^ by

the state’s voters in a referendum be-

fore it can be added to the State Con-
stitution.

Some political observers believe

there is a good chance the .stale's

voters may reject the package. A sur-

vey of voters taken three years ago
showed that 75 percent wanted in con-
tinue to elect judges to the Appeals

Court. Also, voters recently have been
reluctant to approve ao omnibus
proposal in which they have no chance
to accept some provisions and rejecL

others.

Day Care: Good
For Adults, Too
' Investigations of private day-rare

centers in New York City are revealing

hitherto concealed husine.ss arrange-

ments, by politically well-connected

people, that allegedly have produced
Urge profits at the public’s expen.se.

The day-care program was one nf

the social programs begun in the IRMs
a.s part of the Federal poverty pro-

gram. Now there are 169 centers di-

rectly leased by the city, with a capaci-

ty of 24.000 children. There are also

about 200 centers, with a capacity of

20,000. that are independently leased

and operated by schools, churches and
social group.s. All, theoretically ai

least, are nonprofit organizations.

Social aims aside, the direct-lease

day-care centers organized in tbe Lind-

say years provided the opportunity for

'appealing real estate deals. Leases

were signed for J5 and 20 years. The
city pays the landlord’s taxes, utilities

and operating costs and reimburses for

other costs of renting or owning the

building. One investigating group

found that the centers will collect S350
million in combined Federal, state and
city funds over duration of the leases.

In some cases examined, landlords

got mortgages that exceeded the cost

of the building and land, a highly

unu.sual situation. The investigators

.^ay the promoters often began with

a profit: They had to put up almost

no capital, were guaranUed an income,

and had a tax shelter provided by de-

preciation and interest charges.

Re-examination
OfCUNY Begins
A newly constituted and led New

York City Board of Higher Education

has convent and begun to. deal with

a perhaps insoluble dilemma; how to

restore public confidence in the C2ty

University of New York while cutting

drastically its faculty, student body
and program-s.

The uoiveraity system*.^ budget was
S539 million in the last academic year.

In the one beginning in Sep' ".i;

budget is S470 million—at a ^ ...

all costs are going up. nnt >

fact of economic life raise; ...

important of all question': .

board and the university: V'.-

the city’s young people si

'

the greatest and b^t acces
'

lege education?

The university’s basic o-. '.

the past has been in provid-

est-quality education for

possible number of .students-, '‘•;-

faction of the academic c-

led by presidents of the seh

;

univeisity» argues that

neceMity dictates that the i.

tain that academic quality al

If necessary, of a 'smaller tol ' ;

body. Others believe that s'--.'

cents are primary. The

strengthen the community, i

permit maximum access, eve^

suit is les.s money and fe

in the four-year colleges.

Whatever the approach,',

board necessarily must dec^

the policy will affect -the-

ihe university for years..'-,

members of the new board, h'
'

by Governor Carey and half-.-i

Beame, together appointed a 1:

.

her. Harold M.-Jacobs, a Broo'-- i.

man, who served on the old *,

now ebanman. / •

~HiSe ;

BndMiIUj-'''T;
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le Mess That
lurt ‘Reform’

)n’t Affect

;ry Much
By TOM GOLDSTEIN

i major co^laint of volunteers in a state>funded

iuing project this year was that th^ could not
was going on in court. The acoustics was bad
me omversatioD blocked out the voices of
lawyers, triio, even if they could be heard, were
a language that few of tiie uninitiated could

ehend.
urvey made public last week showed that more
! those who voted for chl(rf judge of the Court
in 1973 erroneously thought that the State
urt, instead of the Court of Appeals, was the
ist court.

lies help prove that the New York court system,
it than it once was. is still a little-understood

roUection of courts with different names, dif-

dures and differeot jurisdictions. It is also a
sned by tradition and, as with any la^;e

each piece of it protects its self-interest

>t to it Tnairipo one statewide trial

tpreme Court went nowhere during the regular

legislative sesrion that ended in June. A special session

last week voted some modest changes, but left, in the

opinion of most court experts, much still to be done.

“We have hundreds of court systems in the state,” said

Alb^ Blumenthal, the Assembly majmity leader, at the

special session. “In fact, We have thousands of court sys-

tems in the state. We really don’t have an overview of a
court system.’’

How is tills system run? What is wnmg that a cooqM^-
hensive reform plan ought to correct?

‘We're'still in the quili and pen era,” David Ross, New
York CiQr*$ adminisitrative jud^ said recently. "We’re a
major ootporaticm. If we had to compete, we’d be out of

bu^ness."

Itie cotiit system is mariced by inefnciency, and althou^
shorter than they once were, delays of^ months or more
betw^ arrest and the dispositicm of cases are not un-
commoa.

Modi of ti^e inefficency and slowness is beyond the

control of the state’s judiciaxy. Tor example, the Legisla-

ture's 1973 drug law, with its stiff penalties, has sigxnfi-

caatiy added to the burden of the system. In passing the

xneastre, the lawmakers provided for extra judges, but they
did not fully debate the in^mct of the law mi the court

system.

Ihe penal law is enforced by police and prosecutors,

whose aims often are veiy different from those in the
court system. Policemen are judged by the number,
not the quality, of their arrests, and prosecutors are un-
willing to present cases ithey ore iBrely to lose.

As a result, of every 500 fdony arrests in New York
City, only 15 or so ever go to trial. About 400 stay in tbe
criminal court where they are disposed of as misdemeanors.
Of the 100 cases that survive that screening and result in

grand jury felony indictments, 25 are dismissed by Judges.

Of those remaining, more than 80 percent are disposed of

by plea baigaining.

For the past decade or so, court reformers have focused
less on restructairing the penal law or plea bargaining than
on making a seesrungly irrational system rational by unify-

ing its administration and by attempting to improve tbe
caliber of judges.

For tbe first time in sevenl years, the Legislature last

we^ gave the reforaters at least something to cheer about.
The gains were hailed as a first step in the right direction

by the rtformers, aJtiiough many of the legislators called

the program a fraud.

In its s^al session, the Legislature gave first pasuge
to a ctmsticutional amendment calling for simpliti^ disci-

ptinaiy proce^ngs for juc^s, a centealized court adminis-

tration and gubematorial appointment of 4he seven judges

on the Court of Appeals. On Thursday, Governor Care>'

signed a law providing foe the state takeover of court costs

and a unified court budget
With a uniHed budget and administration, court adminis-

trators h(9e to bring modern management techniques to

the system and ^>eed the pace of justice without com-
promising fairness.

But much depends on the quality of the person dispensiUK

justice. So far, odministrattics and scholars have found it

difficult, if not impossible, to measure tim quality of a
judge's perfonnanoe in office and to tell what qualities in

a lawyer would best equip him for the bench. No statistical

evidence exists to show tbe best way of chooring judges,

but those advocatii^ change feel the pn>eess should be
removed from partisan, pcrfidcs.

In the court reorganization padcage that Governor Carey
introduced in May, he propos^ that most judges who are

now de^d be appoint^ from a list of names approved by
screening committees. Under his prop^, these committees

would evaluate the qualification of jMospeetive appointees,

with the Governor, mayM or county executive then packing

-from this list

But as in past years, the L^islataire showed no inclina-

tion for tinlmilng with such a politically sensitive issue.

Instead, it modified the way Court of Appeals judges are

chosen.

The mechaaijcs of the selection ix'ocess have to be
worked out jiext year in enabling legislation, but the Le^a-
ture did decide on a 12-rnember nominating commission to

be named by the Governor, chief judge and legislative

leadership.

Jr the Assembly debate last week, Mark Siegal of Man-
hattan urged that this legisUttion spell out details limiting

the number of names the commission submits to the Go\ -

emor and placing a time limit on when the Governor can
acL This, he said, would prevent the diief executive from
“fishing” for a candidate he wants rather than taking the

most highly qualified one.

"We must make sure we are not moving from the

political backroom to the equally closed antechambers of

tl\e Governor,” he said.

Tom Goldstein covers legal offoirs for The New York
Timrs.

Viking photo' of the Plain of Ciuyse on Mars: obstruction in center is the lander’s weather station.

Has a Bad
lat Pains

iientists
1 mqMriments, hanq>ered by
ing am on the robot landing

’t scientists puzzled about the
* of Mors and still uncertain

nihility of 1^ forms on the

The latest figures compiled by the Na-

tional Assodatitm of Schools of Public Af-

fairs and Admin^tratioxfc show . that total

enrollment in such programs rose firom 12,-

600 In 1972-73 to 20,080 two years later.

The upward trend has coirtinoed, according

to tile association.

The students axe motivated primarily by

a mission^ zeal and a de^ for power in

govemmrat, accordkig to program officials

surveyed, by The Chronicle of Educa-

tion. •

cussing with the press any aspect of a case

in which a Black Muslim, Lewi's 17X Dupree,

is charged with fatally shooting a police

Officer, The judge reft^d to say publicly

why he imposed the gag-

A receot Supreme Court ruling held' that,

in general, gags should not be ia^>osed on
tbe press in criminal trials, but the declrion

left unsettled the validity of gags on persons
within tbe legal system. There has been a
proliferation of such Mders.

Judges usually say they impose gags to

help assure tbe defendant a fair trial by
preventu^ prejuchcial publicity from reaxdi-

ing unsequesrtered jurors. Critics contend
that such gags are contraiy to tlm First

Amendment protectitm free mqiression.

It is widely leoognszed that some lawyers
try to use their press contacts to promote

side of Ihe case. At the same time,

reporters traditionally have relied on law-

yers for both sides for guidance in covering
trials.

Key Choice Due
In Car Safety

“passive’’ safeguard because it operates to

prex'ent death and isjuiy even if a driver

does nothing to activate IL

Industry e^imates of the actual cost of
air bags have run as high as $350 per car,

while advocates of air bags insist that

mass tooting would bring tbe cost closer to

3100. Such advocates include Ralph Nader,
tiie insurance industry as a vrhede, and a
number of Federal regulators. Safety stand-

ards united by eristing law ba^ve coin-

cided with and i»nbably cemtributed to

a reduction in the national fatality rate from
5.7 deaths per milUras car miles in 1966 to

3.5 last-year; it is also likely that reduced
speed limits and gasoline shortages also

were factors.

Opponents -of air bags insist that if 70
percent of aubxnobile occupants wore seat

belts, the saving in lives would equal that

expected fitNn air bags, at no additional cost

to the consumer. In fact, fevrer than one in

three drh’ers use the seat belts now in cars,

and air bap advocates insist that even
where belt-wearing Is required by law, as it

is m Australia and Ontario, many people
decline to wear the belts.

nek in an extended positioa

ile scoojring soil for organic

are regarded as crucial to
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Round OneGoes
Tothe Monster

(Aose of the cutrent Mars ex-

taot to 'bHim. 'VikhDg 2 woat
.

pd^ planet yesterday, for a

4 lan^ng at anotiier'sitri

din Public

^Studies

The joint Academy of Applied Science-New

York Times expedition to Loch Ness has

a'i^iThed less thaw mons:^ proportions vrith

the T^um to Nortb America of most of the

e^qieditim’s personnel, and the temporary

^ifliy>pnpptinn of most of the sophisticated

scientific equipment

Still, in place and woriting is a ^stem.

conristing of an automatic camera linked
to a sonar device and a. computer, which

will , trigger the camera if anything large

enougjh seems to be swimming by. Local

residents 'vriio are associates of tiie academy
axe in chiuge ^ examining and serviemg

this equipmat, and sending any exposed

ffiTTi to Boston for processing. •

-According toi Dr. Robert Rines, leader of

the eicpedition, the experience so fttr has

successfully tested a number of types of/

equipment, some of which- remain in place

'.and win be manned again in the fall, when

the galmnfh 'are expected to run in the loch.

The fish n^t attract large creatures to

the vicinity of tiie underwater television

A sonar^linked camein belonging to a

.photographic .o& the . National Geo-

graphic Sodely also . remains in place,

thongb' this team, is eiqiected to letani to

the ybit^ States by'tiiie first week of Sq?-

tembtf.

Secretaiy of TVansportation ‘William T.

Coleman, having conducted an inquiiy into

the issue, now has a Solomonic dedsion to

make on behalf* of the Federal Government:

whether to order that all new cars contain a
safety device that might save as many as

10,000 lives a year but would cost the buying
public about $1 billion.

Tbe device is tbe air bag, a so-called

In 1974, all new cars were required to be
equipped with seat-belts interlocks, which
prevented the cars from starting if passen-
gers in the froot seat were unbrited. The
interlocks proved so unpopular that Con*
gress abolished Item by legislation in

October of that year.
(More Ideas & Trends. Page 7)
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Some Wrongs Are RigRted
By August of 1973 residents of St. Albans, VL, were sufficiemly

disturbed by the influx of “hippies” into th^ town to hire Paul

Lawrence, a police chief in a neighboring town, to work as an

undercover narcotacs. detective. Mr. Lawrence got quick results:

'A'ithin a year, he had made more than 100 arrests, and other com-
munities were asking him to help with rimilsr problems. But other

law cnforcemnt officials became suspicious of.his methods, because

so many of those arrested daimed they were fi-amed, and because

A disproportionate number of his arrests .were for heroin possession,

an unlik^ drug of abuse in a small town in Vermont An w'estiga-

tlon resulted in Mr. Lawrence’s arrest and convicuon on perjury

charges; he had in fact framed his “defendants.” He is now serving

a four to eight year term. Last week, a special state commission

recommended that those arrested in the 240 cases brought by Mr.

Lawrence be pardoned.

niog public confideoce'hi ffrv-

Vpact because of \t, eo7i^
stndeats axe enrolling

tograms- dq^sped .to equ^ .

IS in public seivice.

.

public administxatioD, pub-'

mbllc affmrs, toey are stady-

ratic worid in ooiraes deaH^
ent tedmiqoris, welfare eco-.

en^'t mialysis, theories of

iMtinna, -and the ]e^ OOd

of tieci^OB-BULkiog. •

tyingtheGag
AnotherWay
ite latest instance of a *‘gag” not on tiie

covering press txxt on
'

paztidpants in a

cziminal trial, on issue' tiiat;soise lawy^.
and newsoaea beli^ may become tiie next

big fight OB the FSist Amendment occurred

in 24ew Y«k Supreme Court.la^.wedc.

.

' -Justice Martin Evans prehibited both the

defeoM a^ pmeeoution lawyers firom

s.>

A Clock Is Stopped
Hg tiie dock atop BritaJa’s Houses of Parliament which

has stood for more than a century as a symbol of British precision,

ground to a'halt last wMk. Metal fatigue was g^veii as tiie cause,

and officials say It may take two to three months to repair the

rhtmjae The sound of cnmchxng znaeSunety startled many dtizens,

even though the breakdown occurred at 3:45 AM. Among those dis-

turbed ware members of Pariiament, who were inside conducting

an ali-ni^ discussion on the ^Une of British industry.

Gary Hoeulg

WhatEvery
Newl^irker

ShouldKnow
About Tuition

atthe
CityUnwersity-
AndWhat"ibu

Can DoAbout It.

The struggle for free tuition at the City Uni-
versi^isnotover.

A test case cbaileoging the legality of the
Boart of Higher Education’s action in aban-
doning the free-tultion prindple i$ now in the
courts. At the same tine, fnends, students and
alumni of the City University system are mo-
bUSung to demand “parity’’—equal treatment-
in the funding of the Ciiy Univcrsiiy of New
York (CUN'Y) with that of the State Uoiversitv

ofNewYork(SUNY).
Here are seven facts you ought to know

about how tbe State of New York treats the

Ci^ University:

Fact 1: New York State spends $3 on the

State University of New York for every Si it

spends on the Qty University.

Fact 2s New York State pays substantially the

entire cost of SUNY four-year colleges but less

ihan half the cost of CUNY’s senior colleges.

The people of the City of New York make up
the difference.

Fact 3: If the State of New ‘York treated

SUNY and CUNY equally—allocating at parity

instead of at a ratio of 3 to 1—CUNY would
have received at least $350 million for fiscal

year 1976-7 instead of $175 million it actually

got.

Fact 4: If CUNY had been allocated $3S0
nuUion by the State, free tuition at the City Uni-
versity could have been saved.

Fact Si Within tbe past 12 months the State al-

located $600 million ioT construction at SUNY
—including new buildings; not one cent was ap-
propriated for construction at CUNY. In fact,

some $250 million of construction in progress

at CUNY has been halted. These buildings

cannot be completed witiiout State funtting.

Fact 6: If CUKY enjoyed parity with SUNY. ’

.

thousands of students who must now quit school /
because they cannot afford tuition charges of tip

’

to $900 a year would still be in college and
thousands of prospective, freshmen would be J.

eoFOUms in the City University instead of {
hunting on tbe street for non-existent jobs.

Fact 7: Some financial assistance for CUN'Y
students is available. But in order to gri the ^
maximum tuition aid, family income cannot
exceed $5,000 per year. Hardest hit by the tui-

'

lion charge, according to the New York Tunes, /'

will be families m the $1 1,000 to $17,000 in- ’’i-

come bracket. Students from these families can
only expect tuition aid of about SlOO per year, ‘f

Heie^ How You Can Help
''

On June 11 the State Legislature passed /
and on June 12 Governor Carey rigned a

law calfing for the appointment by the Gov- /
tfaox of a five member commission to zecom- f ..

mend a fairformulafor Stateaid to tiieCUNY J
and SUNY systems. Its preliminary report is /
due oA 'Oetober 15. But Governor Carey has

not yet named the commisrion.

We aril that yon write. Governor Caiey at ^

the State Capitol in Albany, N.Y., 12224 /
and uga him to appmnt this commission at /
once so tiiat titece is no fuxfiier dstay in l*

xeaching'a fair formula for afiocating your '
,

tasmonie& ;V
We mge yon to write to your State Soiato V-

and State Assemblyman now to demand timt y
thme be no ^scrimination in spen^ng tax- f

raised fnnds for the State University and /
Gfy Univeraty q'stems.

. Flnaliy, if yon oppose a system under
which the State spends $3 on higher education '

•

-outrideNew York City for every SI it spends
'

in die Qty
If yon believe that a free Qfy Univeis^y

is essential to a healthy and ffourishii^

of New Yoik
We nige yon to fill out the coupon below

and jmn hands with us in the' good fight to

save the City Univerrity-

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE
Ciry, COLLEGE OF NEW YORK

Ms. Rettee R. Roth, President

Ms. Kenee R. Both, Preadent
Alumn ^sorietioaof Utt Qty CollegeofNewYnk
P.O.Boxl77,NcwYork,N,Y. 10027

DearMs. Roth:

1 want toh^ save the City University. Here ia my
tax-dedncdble coatribndou for $5 $10 $—
to btipMng fids messue to every legisltiac and to

fflonNewYorkeT& (Make checks payable toCCNY
Alomni Aasodation.)
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Discover allthethings
;tmi lt>hbehindwhilevoli

THENEWSCHOOl
Center for NewlforitGfyAffairs

- is pleasedto announce /.

the inauguration of two new graduate progta^

for working piof^sionalsrin oidcal ud>an sffvices

leading to

Hie Master of Professional Studies Degree

These progGims are intended primarily forprofessionalsalready

employed in the field, but serve the needs of those who

wish to prepare forrareers. The programs emphasize the

and methodobgies of problem-solving and analy^ so criticd

for the sophisticated planners and managers required in' the

private and public sectors of these fields.

This September,

NewYork University offers

a new degree program

—

MASTER OF ARTS
INLIBERAL STUDIES

This program was created to meet the needs

of men and women with specialized careers—

profcsnonals. technicians, managers, and others

who feel ihcy hav-e been ihorougfaly, but per-

haps too narrowly, educated.

The core of tiie program is specially created

interduciplinary courses in four fields of study:

Humanities and the Arts. Social and Behavioral

Sciences, Natural Sciences, Area Studies.

Elccih'es may be selected from any of the

hundreds of courses offered in the .Graduate

School of Arts and Science. In addition. col<

Joquiawith faculty and guest lecturen reinforce

the interdisciplinary viewofcontemporary’ issues.

The program was designed for people who
completed their bachelor's degree or spmalized

education at least five years ago. Courses are

given in the early evening and on Saturdays to

iit into an active life.

And tiiere*s mach more at the Graduate School

of Arts and Science.

The Master of Arts in Liberal

Studies is just the newest of our 1^^
graduate programs in the arts and I v

sdences for part-time students^ I

thewidestselectioninNewYork. I

' Our master's and doctoral I

programs arc nationally known A. ^
and have attracted a faculty of

disHn^ished scholars. You can choose from

literally hundreds of courses available in thirty-

two Apartments:

GERONTOLOGICAL
SERVICES

ADMINISTRATION

.Americ«A Coiliation
Anihropelofiy
Applied Science

Basic Medical Sciences
Dtolopy
Chemisirr
Cinema Studies

Classics
Cntnparnive Literatim
Computer Science
tVama
Economics
Enelish

Environmentsl Health
Sciences

Pine .Arts

French andltalianLafr

.

guaecs and Literaiuns
Germaak LangingBi and

Literatures

Hislao*
Tbero-AmerRMn Studies

Journalism
Linpuetics
Maihenadcs
Music
Near Eastern lanittusss

and Literatures

Philosophy
Physics
Poliiks
Ps>xholofv
JHiblic Adfliiiihlralioa

SlavK Languages and
Liceraiares

Sodoiogy
Spanish and Portugiicse

Langoapes and
Literatures

This graduate degree program— the first of its Idndin theNew
York metropolitan area— is intended primarily f« those now
empbyed in city and state departments of senior dtizen affeirs,

and voluntary agencies and senior centers specializing in

health, recreation, nutrition, education, houdng, employment,

and other services for the aging.

i)iscoN^hovvmu(! ^ ^

GA^POsthasto
V

HEALTH
SERVICES

ADMINISTRATION

If you would like to know more about the Master of
.Arts io Liberal Studies or the many other exciting

proframs in the Graduate School of Arts and Sci-

ence, phone (212) 598-2284. Or, mail coupon today.

N<w Yailc Uflctenity is an equal opporttaihy insUCution.

JVetr YaA Vai*tralty

Graduie School of Arts and Sdence
Room 12. 6 Washinston Square North
New Yoifc. New Yoric 10003

Please send me rnfortnation about:

The Master of Arts in Liberal Studies

. Q Other prosnnis'at the Graduate
&hoal of Ans ud Seienee,

Specify.

This program is primarily designed for administrators in nurs-

ing homes, mental health centers, ambulator}’ health fecUities,

health maintenance organizations, voluntary health agencies,

comprehensive health planning agencies, state and federal reg-

ulatorv agencies, government^ health and mental health de-

partments, and other health agencies.

GRADUATE
SCHCXDLOFARTS

AND SCIENCE

Name

Address.

Ciiy._

Suie

ilnse print]

Applications are now being accepted for the

fail semester beginning September 16, 1976.

A COliEGECOMMlWrrY DEVOTED TO fflE, 1

-

TOTAL LEARNING EXPERIENCE.

On. our magnitieetit- 35Q^re campus... late tfia.i>v

miles tarn the New York City &ne. .. and'atseYeraK

campus locations. ..you'll discover undergraduate

gr^uates, business people, professionals, pei^o ..

ages and interests... attending classes bill .time'

part time.. .days ...evening...weekends. .-.suinA

... ter credit Or personal enr^menL

STUDENT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING. •.

DIVERSE . . . INNOVATIVE , . . INDIYIDUAUZS

Students receive a personal education with'g

teachers.at C.W. Post Your program is pianned:t

.

you. ..and your, career -plans... not the .other

aroirndJ

You can choose from a full range.of ondergraduate

graduate programs in: Liberal Arts and Sciences;
.

'

ness Administration; Education; School of the

School of ProfessionarAccountancy;. Graduate til

Schoot; Pra professionai and Professionai Studies.:

.

niiANCIALAID.

There are tuition assistance and scholarship fjfflil'

which you may apply . . . including our new Acac

Performance Award of $800 per year for'freshiiMe

es+averages.
.

Ifs ad hen . . . plus rnuch more that you'll have i

'

perTencetounderstand.Now.lef'stalkaboutyra.

APPLY NOWFOR FALLlWg-^
Wnnerc>U.'MmrHionsOrtKe:fS16)399'2ai3 ,

long island university fin
'

c-WDostcenterffli

b

OAEENVALE. NEW YORK TTf'-

For information, call (212) 741-7920, or mail the coupon below.

Studente without a Bachelor's degree who have professional

experience in the field may notv earn both a Bachelor's and

Master's degree in a combined BAMPS program.

Cnrf# —
I

Onlyat
leNew

JSchool-
Where else can you find over 1100
thouoht-provoking' Fad courses
ranging from Astronomy to Zen.

from Prehisroric Art Io Futuristics?

travel agent, or data processing

from an (BM computer designer.

At The New School, you'll dnd your-

self among classmates who are ma-
ture, aware, and challenged by life.

The Ne'.v School offers New Yorkers

a unique variety of programs geared

lo their special prionlies intelteclual

enrichment, career sOver.Qpmeni,

degree cred'i. persora) improve-
ment, or simple cuncsii'/.

And, of course, you can choosefrom
a v.'iae variety of courses in. litera-

ture, philosophy, political science,

creative and performing arts, pay-

cnology, photography, filmmaldng,

and many .other fields. Yau'll also

enjoy film screenings, concerts, and
special lectures almost every night

of the week. Classes meet evenings,

weekends, end weekdays at The
New School's modem campus in

Greenwich Village, convenient to

ail inodes of transportation.

NORESTE
The Quality

Medical School

ofMexico
Announces the

Start of

Application

Acceptance Period

for Freshman,

and Some Transfer

Students, for

the January, ’77

Semester,
Contact your college pre-

med advisor or write to Ad-

raisrioos Office for further

infbnaatioQ,

QHfVERSIOADDELKOilESTE

120 E. 41w Streer, Suite 1000

N.Y., N.Y. 10017
W.H.O. tisied, UN.^M appiwL

A Omited number of students not seeking a degree will be

permitted to register for individual courses.

Classes uiU be held evenings and weekends at the Mew
School's Greenwich Village campus, conveniently accessible by

New York City public transit and PATH from New Jersey.

BanLAmericard and Master Charge accepted at registrafion.

Center for New York City Affairs

NEWSCHOOL FOR SOQAL RESEARCH
66 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10011

riea^'send me a brochure and application fon

Gerontological Services Administration

Health Services Administration

OlF9Ulc<Zip

I have a BA’BS degree.

I am interested in these courses on a non-matriculated basis.

Thi? Fall, you car teem about e-':o-

nomics from Eiiol Janewav. critical

writing from Leonai>^ Probsl. or

experimental theater from Saturday

Review drama critic Henry Hewes.
You can foliow the' Presidential

campaign with David Schoenbrun or

explore the futere of New York with.

Allred Kazin.Or,you.can leam cook-

ing from a Dione Lucas graduate,

travel planning from an experienced

Parsons School of Design, a New
School affiliate, offers a comprehen-
sive program of courses in Fashion

Design, illustration, Graphic -end

Advertising Design, and Inferior

Design. •

For Wesichester residents, The New
School now offers a speoal series

of undergraduale and graduate
courses in White Plains.

leaching credentials?

Start sraduate studies
this tell atIONA

to discuss the above programs,

members will be present to answej qu6

AUGUST
8 DAYS

Classes start Seotember 15.

Send for the free, illustrated Fall '76

Ne'W School Bulletin or call 552*5555 at any lime.

ih&mwm
School T

America's Rrsl University for Adults

66 West 12th St., N.Y. 10011

The Nevir School, 66 W. 12 SL. N.Y. 10011

Please send a copy of lha Fall 76 New School Bulletin.

Syracuse University

Independent Study
Save iiriie and expense.

Aug. 2B-Sept. 4 al Syr-

acuse Univ. Then study on
your own towards a 6.6. in.

Business AAnlnistrabon or

B.A. in Litwr^ Studte..

life experience and prior

college work evaluated lor

credit.

Deterred payment. V,A.
beneirtc. lax deductible /(

job related.

Write ter brocltme

SYRACUSEjMlVERSITY
Independent wdy Degree
Programs. Room 21,610 East

Payette St.. Syracuse. N. Y.

13202 (313) 423<3269

nuoMeasTUDv

Iona Graduate Pn^rrams in Secondary Ediicalkui lead lo a Master of .Science
in Education Dvp-ce with a spcciaUzaiiotein Biology, English, Social Studies or
Spanish .ind a pcrmancnl N.Y. Statu Teaching Ceriincatc.

The Iona program will also broaden your profes^tonaJ horizons. Iona has
established a nationallv respected reputation lor quality education and ofiers a
teaching lacuiry of thehishest calibre. This faculty is now ready lo help vou cam
yourgraduaiedugreuand'orsiaieccrUlicaiion.

Here ara some program highlights;

.
• Ch».»os«;.icampusconvunientloyou
• Davandr'oreveningclasses
• In depth graduate courses dealing with relevant topics inyourarezt^

specialiTation
• 30-credii degree prc^iam f5D*32 in Biology)
• ConcenirniiMn m Bilingual Education available
• rlt'vibleprogrammtng'available . .

.
proceed at yourown pace

• Permanent New York Slate cerlificalion in vourarea ofspecialization
upon completion of the Master’s Degree program

• Reasonable tuilion

• Pn^essional guidance lomrcl career objectives
locatums;

• loretcampusalNewRochclIc.N.Y.
• St. Tliomas Aquinas College. Sparkill, N.Y.
• P.S. I21(DiMiict1llBronx,N.Y.
Wliucvcryou li\« in \^fc5lchc5te^Counlv, Rockland County or New York

City, an Iona eraduate program in education is within easy reach ofpublic trans-
portation and major highwavs.

logec ahead, slay aheadTand maintain a high degj’ce ofprofessional compe-
tence in sour major Held . . . regi.sler now for the fall semester at Iona. •

- For futMv vifnntanon, arntp:

Dr. Daniel Dicker, Director

Postgraduate Extensim Programs'

:

Coliege of Engineering & Applied Sciem^

State University of New York at Stony

Stony Brook, New York 11794;*:;

or call the Administrator, Mrs. Esther

S16-246-5967

•••••••••••••••• •«

Fashion Course^
Taught by
Working

Professionals i
ojif .

EnroUmenl '-tKiing now Htr «ull. iniiiDJie uu^
bUiion proi'euionab iram LotU A Ta^lot. Botmt Tdl^ <,

cUkb.
CoRtnicBt <ir wwtend sk idnl TorW

lenuiie lo work, co'lege nudenu tooVuis lo hiuk into tw.
those Jfiu^ u latkim »Ik muu la^ jbetd,

,

Cbpme fmin coaiwin nerv fwM oi' Cnnl <Jui<

dal«oit/audy pfO0anu...acitiaefie!«l ui{K ..pbcemeniie

TiiKdvsosti wvrieisuRnr earn aa Xv^uie Pepse
ion. For Di.ve iofixiiuiiiiii. mail this jd, wub ^wr naoK. add
phone nuailxrw...

The Lsboralory institute of Merchandisins
12 E. S3rd SL, N.Y., N.Y. 10022

Or phone. (212) 752-1530, exL 52

MED.4XNTJU. PflSP.
COLLEGE mSP

There IS a differenegSt

PREPARE FOR:

• ECFMG • FLEXi^

• NAFL MED & DENT BDS
Flexible Programs & Hours

Bklyn. 212-338^300

Manhattait 212-683-50Q5

Lb^IM 516-538-4555

TSBato

GMAT
GRE
SAT

lltIPLE your
BEADWe SPEED

Registration forGraduate ftogranis in Education:
• Senfcmbcr2 (3:30 PM-O;30 PM) and September 4 (9;00-Nooh)al Iona

Collcce. New Rochelle. N.Y.

smcanoMLGBBERcn
ISIS E. ISA. atl|fLll.LN22!V

New Jersey M1-846-26BZ

CcnneCfiCUt 203*226-7i37> test preparation
SPECIALISTS SINCE

^ Gall Tol! Free (ontsiiie fii State) 800-221-9840
AllOiAied Canian in Mapr uS Oil»

JUDGED BEST .

• By Professors & Students

SAT Augi^t Course 51 25

SAT:Modi;QBeeBs, Bur’s

Reg. Courses .5135

Weekend courses.... $ 95
(212)247-1086

iBfW ^^SjlSirapgwl

^
feBCtmiiKr^l

k 850 7lhAv& NYC 10019-

Read 3X tasterat t-S the

cost of comoarab'e ceursa

FREEOEUOS: Local

YMCA s inNY. 8NJ.

"GREAT BARGAIN''...
N.> MA0.SRdTl'ncwscdsb

212Se*-liS2

College. New Rochelle. N.Y.
"

&ptember3 (3:30 PM-6:00 PM) at St. Thomas Aquinas College.' Sparkill,

sJptember 14(3:30 PM-5.00 PAI) at P.S. 12 1 . 2750 TTiroop Ave'., Bronx, N.Y.

IONA Dept.C, New Rochelle, NewYbrk 10803 • (914)636*2100 -

liPivicA

READ FASTER «98

S weeks guarsnfeed course

.DOUBLE or TRIPLE your

speed. Understand more, re-.

tain more. Nationally Vnov.m

professor. Ctass-torrnmg now.

REAOINB SKILLS 864-5l'i2

I am imo«.<:ted in more information about the following programs:
^

GRADUATE
D CRADUATEPROCRAMSINEDUCATION
THE JOHN G. HAGANGRADUATE SCHOOLOF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
GRADU.ATE DIVISION OF PASTORAL COUNSELING

UNDERGRADUATE
SCHOOLOFARTS AND SCIENCE ]
SCHOOLOFBUSINESSADMINISTRATION

}
^ n

DDIViSfONOFCENERALSTUDZES I
U WEEKEND

The General Equivalency Diploma, you'\
thinking about if, why not do it Find out

about the unique program at SL John's fc

obtaining your G.ED.

For further information

Confect—Patrick Basilice

Directorol Special Univenily F

For fui

mJV Cqnfei

Direct

John%
•li

JUMVBBnv
Queens, N.Y. •212-969-60001

Addwc
j

City _p,-State -^Ttn
|

J

THE SPANISH
LANGUAGECENTEH
OFNEWYORK

Spnrig and Summer Courses

ConversstfenalSpanii^
|

Day and Evening bisinidion I

'ai E«M4M8t,5uM601 6S7«oe J

'pwoPESsrowiu !'-

irimti grtmirMmIr
;

SHtC«193S I

' eastern sehodT,

PHYSICIANS* /
85 Fifth Avc.. N.Y.1

• (212)242'2330e<

O' USki
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"IgjNY Not
done in Its

::.roubles
•-v' *y AMY PLUMER

- i!

'
^ the next two weeks Gov-

"
- rey will name five mem-

blue-ribbon -commission
" will be to recommend

for higher education

.
York State.

'

.

pointment of the commis-
. sets the increased atten-

the Governors and Legis-

f New York, New Jersey

lecticut are giving to the
nature of higher educa-

. public and private, in the

es. Caught in a financial

.virtually all colleges in

.
are reducing their spend-

• ...ach student and cutting
'" rams and services.

. w York panel is charged
/essing in a deUberative

^ 4t in a brief suc-mootb-

y set of major dilemmas
state. Undoubtedly the

in its push-and-shove
take a few years to re-

dilemmas:

be the. prim^ pur-

state’s higher educa-

>tm? Whidi student *—

>td, poor or middle-class,

rate or graduate—should

,’6st public assistance? If
' » "next decade, some

V I have to close, which

.
i^.ld 'ih^ be — those in

; ',V-

hie state, «jr those in the

Ctor, ' which are more
r =3dividual students?

; ;
•i.’T'enior and. Le^slature

’

.
,eHed to'set by’the de-~
‘aird-pres^ New Ymk

. 'idraw funding from the

I'.j’-iges of ttie City Uni-

. .....liting ultimately in the

loss of $69 miiiion for

school year and threat-,

s of over $100 million

1977-78 school year,

aroblem that the com-
i the Legislature must
unediately is the future

cing and governance or .

liversity. If support of
ity falls exclusive on
new relationship must
between the QVy and
sities.

of Governor Carey's
' lels on-going studies

1 New Jersey, the State

gher Education estab-

ears ago a similar task

Advertisement Advertisenient

Euwnt CafOKTD

force that will release a draft of im
recommendations in mid-Septem-
ber. In Connecticut, both a legisla-

tive panel and a gubernatorial
commission are considering the

possibility of streamlining that
•state's' cmnplicated system.

New York's college systems
dwarf those of Connecticut and
New Jersey. Cwmecticut's total

college population of 150,000 is

roughly equivalent to the enroll-

ment anticipated for the scaled-

down City University this fall. New
Jersey's total htg^r eduction bud-

get of around $300 million is half

that of only one part of New
York’s higher education budget, the

State university’s. In addition to

the - State University, the largest .

single' educational system in the

world. New York has over 120 in-

dependent colleges and universi-

ties; New Jersey and Connecticut

each have a few'over 20.

Despite the dcfferences in sys-

tems, the issues confrontii^ the

three states are similar.

The fixing of attention on higher

educatiCMi signifies the end of one
clear line of development, expan-

sion, and the beginning of another,

contraction. Only New Jersey’s

public colleges, with an anticipated

enrollment increase of about 8 per-

cent for tbe fall, are still in a

growth cycle. The economies of

New York and ' Connecticut have

resulted in arresting enrollment

growth, with each state antici-

pating at most a grdwth of about

1 dr 2 percenL

The three states now have exten-

sive networks of public two-year,

four-year and university campuses
Most of these schools are relatively

new, higher education in the North
east having historically been of>

fered in the private domain.

Today not only do the vast ma
jority of students attend public col

leges — in New Jersey 80 p^-cent,

in Connecticut 62 percent and in

New York 83 percent — but the

independent colleges and universi-

ties in the three states are becom-
ing increasingly dependent on state

monies for their survivaL

Large new populations of stu-

dents who do not fit traditional

molds and who challenge tra-

ditional assumptions about col-

.
legiate learning are populating the

states’ campuses. Tbe average age
of students at Essex County Col-

lege in Newaik *ts older than the

average age of faculty at one w
New Jerseys newest state colleges,

Ramapo.
Thirty-five is the average age at

Empire State Colley, an experi-

mental and fast-growing system
within New York State University.

These students eiUier cannot, or
choose not to attend on a full-time

basis. Often their purposes are

strictly vocatiooaL Reaching out to

them frequently requires moving
off campus and out of regular

teaching schedules.

These new student bodies are

presenting major educational ques-

tions across the region, as educa-

tors try to de^e what Ralph

Dungan, New Jersey's Commis-
sioner of Hightf Education, calls

"a mixed mission" — one that con-
tains both a libera] arts program
and vocational preparation.

With money becoming tighter

and colleges reducir^ enrollment,
the rigidjfying of a caste system
within state systems is also taking
place. Some universities have be-

come harder to gain admission to

than many private ones. At the
community-college level, where full

access is still a reality, there is

some concern that the quality of
education is not as good as it

snould be.

With the notable exception of

those at tbe City University, higher
education officials in the three

states acknowledge retrenchment,
but feel that the Legislatures have
left their schorl intact for another
year. But trouble lies ahead. The
three slates have paUid economic
outlooks and shrinldng revenue

bases with which to support their

systems. In tbe 1980’s is an inevit-

able and large drop in coUege-age
students, a decline already depopu-
lating elementary and junior high
schools.

The special task forces must etch

out delicate and complicated poli-

cies, as education involves matters

of tbe spirit as well as the pocket-

book. The question of a possible

merger of the State and City Uni-
versities in New York is a dramatic

example. Advocates of City Uni-
versi^s autonomy fear teat a
merger would create a huge mono-
lith, insensitive and unresponsive

to the urban and ethnic characteris-

tics of City Uorversity-

Anoteer crucial issue relates to

tenure. Although threats and atp

tempts to fire tenured faculty have
as yet been unsuccessful in the

region, the problem will become
aggravated. As schools are imable
to hire new teaches and current

faculty move on to tenure, admin-
istrators wUl be .unable to intro-

duce new young blood unless new
employment policies evolve.

As higher education becomes tbe

PTC^terty of the state, it is seen as
becoming vulnerable to the political

concerns of I^siators whose in-

terests may conflict with the inte-

grity of the schools they sponsor.

fMore Ideas Trends. Page 16)

Amy Plumer is a contributing

editor of Empire State Report, a
monthly magazine about New York
State government and politics.
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How to Keep the Poor Impoverished

Charities File Brief Against City Schools

The headline in The Times said: “City Hall Basks in Summer Cairn As Frenetic Fiscal
Eases.” llDdoubtedly, tee Mayor and his aides, who have wrestled with dis-

a year, deserve some respite. But the picture of placidity that tee story conveyed
provided a sad contrast with what New York City teachers are feeling this summer

As City Hali en)o)« tbe relative calm, teachers are going to their mailboxes to see
jf a nonce has arrived lellmg them teat they no longer have a job. The Board of Education

sending such notices to thousands of teachers, who will now join
12,000 of their colleagues and 9,000 other Board of Education employees laid off since
lut summer in the ranks of the unemployed. For tens of thousands of other teach^ the
Biceniennial summer is a period of anxiety as weli. When they return to school in Sep-
tember, will they have classes of 40 or 50 or 60 students? Will there be just one guidance
Munselor for 1,000 children? Will teachers who want to teach and students who want to
leani have accc.« to libraries and laboratories - or, as in this past ^'car, will doors be shut,
books unread, expensive equipment unused?

Teachers have reason for their fears. Although tee State Legislature enacted a law
to protect education from disproportionate cuts — and overrode tee Governor’s veto to
do it— the city has ignored tee Jaw and imposed new cuts in education on top of last
year's devastation. The Board of Education is now in court demanding teat tee aty abide
by the law, but ultimate resolution of this issue may not come before the new school term.

.
The court case, however, is teliiog us a great deal about the changes in our city—

and not just the economic changes. A friend-of-thc-court brief has been filed by 1 1 agencies
which argues that the city must not be required to comply with the provisions of the
Stavi$ky->Goodman Law and teat ibe cuts in education should be allowed to stand. TTiesg
1 1 agencies do include one tabor union. District Council 37 of the American Federation
of &ate, County and Municipal Employees, but tee others can generally be described as
“do-gooders," i.e.. that is the way the general public perceives them — and deservedly so,
because they have done much over many years lo sustain our citizens and to enhance tee
quality of life in our city. Heading the coalition are Catholic Charities of tee Archdiocese
of New York and the Diocese of Brooklyn, the Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies
and the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies. These major private, nonprofit, tax-exempt
organizations have filed and made public a brief which can only be characterized as
anti<«ducation, although they would certainly not admit it.

Although the brief makes many technical arguments, its central thesis is that if

Stavlsky-Goodman is implemented and more than $100 million in city funds has to be
added to the Board of Education's budget, the “human service" dependent on city funds
would be severely hurt. By “human services" the II agendes clearly mean the health
and social welfare services that the major charity agencies provide, overwhelmingly with
public funds.

Tn tee aggtfgate. Catholic Charities, the Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies
and the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies sponsor and coordinate more than 600
agencies and programs dispensing various forms of health and welfare services. In 1975-
76, the city budget allocated SS79.I million to charitable institutions, tee lion's share of
which went to affiliates of these three organizations. While their brief challenges the

assertion of tbe Board of Education teat its inadequate 1976-77 budget will inevitably

wreak further havoc on direct classroom services— and that tee cuts it must make can-
not come exclusively from headquarters administration — in fact rhese charitable agencies

today are vast bureaucracies subject to far less public accountability and public control

than the public agency they criticize. In their brief urging noncompliance with state law,

these charities clearly have a vested interest. Much of that interest may well be legitimate,

but tbe public should be aware that it exists. They do not speak to the court as disin-

terested observers, exclusively concerned with what is good for our city wd its people.

Moreover, while these charities may have started with the noblest of motives and con-

timie lo fulfill many noble goals, they also have an interest in preserving jobs in their own
bureaucracies. There is no other way to explain their stance against the education of
children. For example, at one point in their brief, the agencies assert:

A “Stavisky-Goodman** type approach to the budgetary process insores

that the apportionment of serrke dollars in the budget will ht reflective of

political clout rather than the true needs of this City's citizens. Needless to say,

those groups without au organized voice, characteristicany the poor in our so-

ciety, will be effectively denied an adequate riice of the budgetary pie.

What the brief and its sponsors fail to note is that “the poor tn our society" are in the

public schools. Today more than 60 per cent of the 1 .1 million public school children in

this city come from traditionally impoverished minority groups. The longer we deny such

children an effective education, the longer wiirthey and their families-their children and
their children's childrcn-be eiients of the agencH^ operated by Catholic Charities, the

Federation of Frotestant Welfare Agencies and the Federation of Jewish Philaotbropies.

Tbe surest way to keep them poor and beneficiaries of charity and charitable services is

to keep teem ill-^ucated. The only way out of tee cycle of poverty is through education.

It is bard to Relieve our friends in the charitable world don'tknow this.

It is also Imporable to believe that these agenda would or could have taken the

stand they have against education 10 or 20 years ago when tee majority ]3opuIatioQ of

tee public schools was white and middle- or working-class. Their constituents, their

contributors, their braids, their executives would have vetoed such a stance. But the

agencies are right: the poor do not have an organized voice. And the agencies are not

speaking for the poor. Because when such agencies undercut tee fight to save education

in this dty, they are in effect blocking economic salvation for the very people they profe»
to serve. It is time that private charities stop using their political clout to destroy public

education.

The charitable agencies would do well to heed the 12th century admonition of

Ma'impnides: “Anticipate charity by preventing charity; assist the reduced fellow man
either by a considerable gift or a sum of money or by teaching him a trade or by putting

him in the way of business, so (hat he may earn an honest livelihood and not he forced

to the dreadful alternative of holding out his hand for charity. This is tbe highest step

and tee summit of charity's golden ladder."

Mr. Sfuiriier’i coinnieitts appear tn tiiis sectien every Sunday. Reader correspondence is invited. Address yoar letters

tn Mr. Skaiiker at DFT. Ttih column Is sponsored as paid advertisinp by the United Federation of leachers. local 2,

AmericM Ftderatien of Tiachers. AFL-CIO. 260 Park Avenue South. New York. N.Y. 10010. c 1676 hy.Albert Sbanker
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Francaise
544-1820

There !S a difference!!!

PREPARE FOR:

MCHTDJlHSlir
r GMAT GRE • SAT'

Over 38 years of experience and success. Small

classes. Voluminous home study materials. Courses,
that, are consianlly updated. Centers open days &
weekends all year. Complete tape'tacilitiM for review

*oI class JeSsoris and tor use ot supplementary mater-

ials. Make-up lor. missed lessons at our centers.

We also offer coiirses In OCAT, CPAT and VAT. All
. this prpindes an ambralla of testing know-how that

' enables us to offer the best preparation available, no
- roatier wdrich course is taken.

Bklyn.

Maoh.

212-336-5300 -

212-683-5005 '

»IKU«NM ONienS
i«n It Mkfe«x.r. na*

Long Is. 516-538-4555

' AFFILIATES

New Jersey 201-846-2662

Connecticut 203-226-7737

Cali Toll Free (outside N.Y. Slate) 800-221-9840

<86 LeilngtOR Avt.

NwY«k,N.Y. 10017
IBTniIMIUTUH
sccMiEcacEiffi

iFnirAffRMsd CerdersiD Maior US'Cties

raopesstoNAL-Mee^esNYAi

/mi A PARAHEDICAL CAREER?
CHOOSE A POU.Y ACCREDITED SCHOOL
Medical Asd8tanL»..«.~».»....M...4 months
Dental As$istant«.....»....».»«M..»«4 months
Medical Lab Tech (Coed)...__12 months

• Our Laboratory Technician prooram b accredtisd by the Bu-

reau of Medical Laboratory Schods. Students are eit^bte for

Federal Grants and graduates tor regb&y wUi the Afflertean

MatScMTechnolosbts.

• License by N.Y. State Education OepL Accreitted by NATTS.

• Approved by U.8. Office of Ednearion as an eHgibie insHti^'

tkm under the Federally. tntored Siiident Loan ProBrain. AH
grsduaias receive pbewnem aseietanee. .. .

0KN«0KMlBS.tog.23r4,9;3MII-7PM
.

TflEIIEW .YORK SCHOOL
Jor Uedfoal end Dental Asrielenls

116-16 Queen Bhrd., Forest HIHs, H.Y. 11375
Hblad(fNDUniiMTpfcc. 5t8. • phone 7834330

COLLEBES a UWIVESStTIES COLLESa a UNlWnSITIES

IF YOU’RE GOOD ENOUGH
TO GET IN,

YOU’RE GOOD ENOUGH
TO GET THE FINANCIAL AID

YOU DESERVE

-

EVEN IF YOU WANT TO BEGIN

YOUR STUDIES IN SEPTEMBER 76

There's still time to apply lor admission and iirwncbi eld in YU's imique Dual

Program Hberal arts and Jewish studies at Ye^iva Coltege (lor men) and Stem

College for Women — if you act now.

Can 212-928-7640 collect or vwtle the Office of Admissions. Ask (or

Rabbi Abner H. Groff. He's Director at Admissions and he'd hke to talk with you.

Yeshiva UniversHy
SOO WEST 185TH STRCET • NEW YORK. N.Y. 10033

LANGUAGE

LIMITED OPENINGS
AedleHs far toff Sfesler

MEDICAL

APPLICANTS
iaWy woedHedMeerilty

U(212)as>7S»3skflrliiiclff
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• CeUWAMBStMUnVU
4«takban Sulkn.niNII

LAW HttPAItATOBV

Have anADVANTAGE!Become a

PARALEGAL
• OnlrPwibsal SufitaleUeaMdby NewYork stale BdecA-
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AKkOoeofthe

Ptivi]e&esd1idng

anAdutt.
f&Ll fi Adelt^l UMwetsity's degitt program (or

adults. It has teeii developed lo meet the needs of

adults eho have nu Dad the opportunity lo coflipleie

their edu^ion and who «eul4 hke to earn a Bach-

elor ol Ads Dqree. The program is designed lo

mtwnize the pteaautes white iwA adute

rcTirmng lo the ctauroom. Each six credil course

moels once a week for 13 weeks ABLE classes are

dfcied during the day and in the c.rening. on week-

ends as weU as weeMays. life teaming exporience

Is evaluated tor cretH. PtewOBsly earned coHcge

credits can be Iranslerr^. Fmanciel aid. child care,

arid study skills woiteh^ ate available, i^rsonal-

ized. on-going counseling is proiridod to swl the

program lo individual needs. Cunently there ere.

ntore lhan 1.100 students m age liom 22-7^

cnrrdito in the program.

ABLE classes are laugh! on Ihe Adelpfv campus

in Garden City, and at other iocaiions m Nassau.

Suffolk, Westchester, New-York Ctly and SrooMyn.

Semesters start in May. September and'January.

Fan classes begin Sepiember ii. Wb wifl be happy

lo sel up an appointment for you to discuss ]mr

oducaiionai needs with one of our couftsetots.

Mail the coupon bektj la

ABLEftogcam

Adeiph) UmveiSiiy

GaidenCAf.NYtl^

H am inieresiBd in Adelphi's ABLE Pro^.
Pleasesend me your Bulletin.

Name.

AddressL

City, .State. .Zip:

Tel:.

AdelpN
TS

ViEt br an appotnlRiMt and an ABtfBnReliR.

ABLE Program. AOELPHI UNIVERSITY

Garden Gty, N.Y. 11330

Aifelphi Univeitily h commitiBd to extending equri educational opportunity to ^ who qualiAr academicaRy.
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THE NEW SCHOOL
Center for New York City Affairs

announces a certificate program in

LABOR RELATIONS
This unique evening program is designed for working professionals in

personnel and human resources management in industry, for labor union

officials, and for administrators in public^nd non-profit agennes whose

effective |ob performance requires some background in labor relations.

Applications are now being accepted for the certificate program, or you

may register for one or more of these selected courses:

The Legal Framework Employment Benefit Plans:

of Ubor RelaHons Legally Required

Ra^bvrt Abeio'-v Employment Benefits
Ationifiy al ia:L' Harold Conners

Ueil, Golshal & Manj|;ps Vicp Prfifident

Trade Union Movement

and Collective Bargaining Employment Benefit Plans:

Bernard Dri.uiy Nonmandated Employee

The Legal Framework

of Labor Relations
R«^l?crt Abeto'-v

Ationipy at Lini'

Ueil, Gotshai & Manj^ps

Trade Union Movement

and Collective Bargaining
Bernard Dri.ury

Secretary of Labor

lor Labor-Mana);rnient Relations

Issues fn the

Collective Bargaining Process
Robert Abelnw

Techniques in

Labor-Management

Dispute Settlement Seminar
Michael Hoeliering

\'ice ^rrsWenf

American Arhilrarinn AnoriaHon

Regulatory Agency Impact

on Personnel Management
and Manpower Development

George Roiikis

CnmiiiissiVmrr

Nas>du County Other of

Manpower Programs
1 former Deputy Assist ini

Secretar}' of Laborl

and Executive Programs
Harold Conners

Contemporary Issues in

Labor Relations Seminar
Louis L. Levine

Deputy Chairnmii of the Board
Croup Health Inc.

Il'ormer Industrial Commissjoner

New York State Department ot Labor]

The facility consists of outstand-

ing practitioners in the field.

Each course carries two credits.

With summer study, it is pos-

sible to obtain the certificate in

one year. Students with a Bache-

lor's degree may credit these

courses toward the Master's de-

gree 'in Human Resources and
Manpower Development.

For information, call (212) 741-7920 or mail coupon below.

Office of Admissions

Center for New York City Affairs

NEW SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH
66 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. lOOXL

Please send brochure and application for I abor Relations Certifica'te Program.

D I would also like to receive the brochure on the Master's Degree Program in

Human Resources and Manpower Development.

Please send inFbemation on these course ofterings in Westchester.

Ciiy/Sijilc/ZIp.

inYour SpareT^

If you're a graduate of
an accredited secretarial
school, you can earn an
Associate Degree at the
Katharine Gibbs School
in your spare time.

Beginning this fall,

Katharine Gibbs in New
York will offer.seiected
courses to be held dur-
ing convenient evening
hours. When successful-
ly completed, these
courses can be added to
yourprevious credits to
qualify you as a degree
recipient. (A minimum
of 24 Gibbs credits will
be required of non-

Gihbs ^aduates.)
Gibbs alumnae may

work toward the Aara-
ciate Degree. Graduates
of either our Liberal

Arls-Secretarial Program
in New York or the
OneY'ear Secretarial
Program in ‘any Gibbs
school are eligible.

Your previous cur-

riculum will be evalu-

ated to determine the
requirements you need
for this degree.

For more details,

call the school at: (212)
867-9300, Ext. 3587.
Or write:

iOrtharine Gibbs School'
200 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017

mWCALASSISTAHT
DENTAl ASSISTANT

MKDICAL SECRETARY

Ul TECHNICIAN

S[Sle instilidiBa

ForFeMfimt
rilMiPn«rai
UceeMtfbrttttH.Y.

• BwadEre.

Coon to An Opon HeuM
Ooy OMslon Aueuit IS

t 12:30 pm

MANDL SCHOOL
FwRriMtleiiWIbwMs
2S4W.5MiSbMtllTC10nf

(912) 247-3434
175 feltos Ave.,

HoniulMd, U. 11550
(514) 4*1.3774

FINE a APPLIED ARla

TV DIRtaiOll
& PRODUaiOfl!

This Fall, FI T Conlinuing EOueaiior. courses will spoil ou^-shion in
Afi & Oes<Qn BusinessS Toehneloqv. and ih« Liborai Ans Loam how
<ashtontt'«allvsooHod—comeipezrwoai jrSlioci iorov«ninoand<er
SMurdayeoursos. Fall iPie FiT >f an acc'ed'iedeallega under Iho
piaqramel the Stile UnivorsdvolNewVorh RegisierbyrnailuniitAug IB.

orin person on Aup 96, irom b 30—7 00 p m Classes begin Aug 30.

WriiF or phone
ibi broenuie
Dean et Coniiruitnc Educaiicin

997Wes: 27 Sneer
MewYork New^bri- lOOOl
|Z1?I 700- 7647 760-76W

IMBfIMF

Otf ircr Zip

MEDICAL PREPARATORY

SIS

i2-5^|-62S8

SenOtOFNENVOn
1600 Broadway

Seremi 8Mg.. tween 48th 4 4gth

FLEX and E.C.F.M.G.
Review Courses

FRENCH-POLY CUNIC
POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Oartmf iB 1195 kr lh« InN dtceeits It tk gtNiSbh d liir Tirk

345 West SOth Street, New York, N.y. 10019
The oldest postgraduate medical school in America
announces its special 390-hour, evening preparatory

course for the FLEX examinations. To begin on
September 7, 1 976.

‘The school's 400-hour day program of preparation for

the E.C.F.M.G. examinations, the 33nd of its series,
begins on September 27, 1 976.

The School's long experience and skilled, dedicated
faculty have earned it an unequalled record ot success.
It's unique, comprehensive courses are continually up-
dated and have enabled hundreds Ot students to queitfy

in these examinslions.

Enrolment fimrtedi Applf promptfy!
Inquire; George Himler, M.D.: Dean

Tel: 265-8000, exL 496, 497 or 265-8216

NURSING
EXAMINATIONS
IPH CUSSES NOW!
Phone for interview:

(212) 724-6564

Home Tutorial Program
A Valuable Guidance Tool

For infonneiion,

send stamps envek^ lo;

Director, -

Nurses Professional

Tutorial Service
Box 358, Planetarium Station

West 83 SL Station
New York, N.Y. 10024

Mastering

the art of helping others

begins with making the

rightchoice yourself

OUR CAREER EDUCATION
IS A 43-YEAR TRADITION

• Q MJL./An Education

D FLA.

!

Ttiwspeuhc Techniques in Art Eduratkm

M S. hi Ed./Readlng

' 0 in Ed./3pecislEdurAtion. ..Mental Retardahon

G M.S. in Ed./Speaal Eduratinn... Learning Disabilities

M.S. In EdrSpedal Education. ..Emotional Handicaps

MS. in Ed./ThprapeuHr EdursKon

b M.S./Coiieniinity...Sctwol Psychology

GETYOUR

AVIATION CAREER

QFFTHE6R0UNR
! NOW!

at the Graduate Schod
College of New Rochelle

Fan 1976 Registration Dates

Augint 31 and September 1, IsOO-SdX) PM ‘it Xawer HbD

Phone, or send this enupnn requesting more ftiFcirmalion

about the Graduate PregranK^ your choke and ask for

Gisduate Schiyii Bulletin

n Appliatien Form

InFomiation about Extension Cmnr<s at

D Rocktind County n Vorktown Heights

InfOfmation about:

O ResideiKe Fadhbes Finanaal .^id Assistantships

Tfctrc’s a gtaea for you - as » gradwle-rf Hi* Bltly 2*

year aviation college in t^.New York area, •

.

EARLY APPLICATION RECOMMENDED
Qasses start September 27

DAYand-EVEfllNG
• OCCUPATlONAt.COORSES

;

Airframe & Powerplanl (jeense-* Avionics •
‘ - •

• ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED SCIENCE DE6REE&
Aircraft Maintenance • Design • Bectromes

.

• BACNEL08 OF TEOHNOLOGY DEGREES ,

(in affiliation' virlih New Yodt Institute of Technology) .

Operations Managgment'o Advanced Technology

• FEDERAL LICEfISES-FAAANaFCC

VETERANS: Earn a Itands on” coHege degree end career.

FuU VA benefits.
'

Graduate School
Cdlege of ffew Rochelle

Tuition Assistance ‘from Pederd & State Plans
Available to Eligible Students •

OPENINGS FORTKANSnR STUDENTS^ .

Come In, Phone 429-6600 or Mail Coupon Now.

ACADEMY OF AERONAUTICS is
LaGuardia Ai.rport. Fliahing, N.Y. 1l3rt

^

P1«3M nnd me iniermalien ee:

Occupational Courses Assodate in Applied Sdence-

Bachelor of Technology

Mew Rochdl«. MY 10B01 <914) 632-5300 ExL 2MJ4129I

ADDRESS.

CITY STATE 7G
,

ENROLL NOWf
PHorocPM'iiv

widi unBanited
opportunity!

PHOTOGRAPHY
The name ofthe game is employment! Good jobs in

photography are open for trained people on all

levels*. . .so stop u/astina time!

GERMAIN'S real "hands-on" practical training can

put you into a money-making career in 7H months!

GENERAL PROF^IONAL
CAREER PHOTOGRAPHY
Starts Sept. 9fh—Day or Evening

TSCHMCAL SCHOOb

TRAIN AT TECHNICAL CAREER INSTTTUTES
formerly RCA institutes

• ELECTRONICS
•

AIR COND TI0NIN6
Day and evening classes. Easy-pay tuition plan. Career

advisory service. Preparatory classes. Lifetime place-

ment service. Financial aid advice. Ask forFREEcareer
booklet COUE IN OR CAa (212) 594-4000 TODAY!

APPROVED FOR VETS. 60V*T LOANS K MAHTS

.

AND NOIMMURRANTALH STUDENTS.

GERMAIN offers cerdficate courses, as luell as

nationaliy accredited degree programs in

cooperation with St. John's Univer^. You can earn
an A.S. or B.F.A. degree with a major In

photography.

(212) 59440001
^'''

(212)5944000 "".Sr**
" TMhniori CerMT IrwtibtlM^ StpLSth!

1
1^.,..^ 320 West 31iT Street • (lonwrly RCA Inslihiies)

New York. N.Y. lOOOt

,
Auih my tree CiiMr Booklet on TCI Cocksm. No Obrigition.

GERMAIN vuill prepare you for a IHe that is

arbstically fulfilled, profes^naliy productive and
economicdliy rew^lng.

Germain School of Photography
225Y Broadway, New York CHy 10007

(212) 964-4550

.'US D*oto<L*hni‘sOenipM<malOulI>«)kH>tndbnnk.1976'77*4liMi.'
myc “Job oppominlilesn iMwapaom end magimmdiould mnsnue n be
good ..Burnieu^mhsByebowllcJfRqoodoopmlunlDmlor

n EiectrofflcsTecftnology

AOSO^ree

Computer Technology

Conununications

FCC License

industrial Electronics

Radio (Color TV Seivicing

Ra<fio/TV in Spanish

AirConditioning/flefrig.

AirCk)nd./Refiiig.(Si»n.)

So^State Devices

n CHECK HERE fOREVamG
SCHOOL IfffOMUnON

than Ihf avarag* ier al -coipaion* through the imd-tPSCi
GnaftCareersStartHera

LAW PREPARATION
MEDKAL C0LLE6E PREP.

ISAT.^
John Sexton's LSAT Preparation Canter teeehee
twrice meny students as any ether course in the
metropoliten area. These are but- a few reasons:

• An institution devoting its attsntion exclusively to

the LSAT. No other course can truthfully make this

importent staiamenL

A staff of professional educators end attorneys
tutoring for this exam for over a decade.

• The best and most recent materials, anticipating

actual exam questions.

Practice exams under actual last conditions and
voluminous home-study materials.

Live (not taped! make-up classes and individual

help.

• Extensive admissions counseling at no extra charge.

SPECIAL AUGUST EARLY BIRD COURSE
FOR OCTOBER 9 LSAT.

JOHN SEXTON'S
LSAT PREPARATION CENTER
CALL OR WRITE FOR OUR BROCHURE

860 Seventh Avenue. New York 10019 • 212-581-0120

ECFMG and FLEX Courses
Start September 9

Hundreds of students, physicians and
health professionals have successfully

completed our courses. Students at our

most recent course achieved a 79% pass
rate. Full-time, intensive day program
taught by experienced, expert faculty.

Institute of International Medical Education
Dr. Natale Colosi, Dean

222 Dst 19tb SL. H.T. 180S3 (212) 677-4728 or 725-66B9

MSmiCTKIN

Glasses oF4

stertifig now!

Jewelry
Making

- IWBOM a3NV8B4nONtt ACIHOO
TWOfT n NMIvr TE400I&;WRB'
MOASS uwno 10 4SIMMS.
OMvivMC 32 ifSMM, See
RMOi PSTUenON Also ovat
SgZAMXKMWLtnSQMIL
CAUIBSOON!M(S-M31

I

MteiwfioiwISdiopi

ofLongoogv

Train for ca-
reer skills in

Itw Jswslry in.

dusey. Learn design, model
making, easitng, atsfie, sal-

tmg, metal fabrication,' sal-

‘denng, repair procedurae,

•leetroDlating. etc. Ce-tf
day 4 evening classes now
forming. Lieenaed by N.V.

State OepL el Educaiion.

ABBIY SCHOOL
01 Jswsliy ft Art Metal Oeiien

1 14 Wetf 2M St., NYC iOOOI

Oetween Mi A Tib Asm.

CALL FOR MORE INFO.

-ANGUAGE GUILD
1

INSTITUrE Estib 1942

i212)-9^7-4970

LONDON THEATER/MEDIA
Study theater and communication

In London With the very best - such

as recent lecturers Tom Stoppard,

Simon Ward, Martin Esslin, Tony
Garnett, Kenneth Adam, Benedict

Nightingale, £dgar Ahstey, and
morel

Fall and Spring Semesters

For details:

School of Communication & ITieafer

Temple University, Phila. Pa. T9122
Phone: (215)787-8347

REHRENCLLIBRARnK

Arlbw>lll- lMa,'aiK. Irs ihdiiar I'ciwch tm-^ fasklnst fwr^cR ’ sxpsrisiitfiif*

laftriBitRlfcwriim Mssfylw-lR^ifcd.endAdsii-

aae \stHsiMia 'pinomnal ' wrf '.W

'

ewie • h iKt.'

SmUriiMiaa'flM JMnRgMMnt s#.eim,llaiiMrdt

AIIMei«s iR Uhiwy.SdwMe

•* MMmama€* jman wf puhnlBiHJ wssfc

. rawpsrimrs bi'is Mrw

. .
jpiy'srirtwfy aRparlswf •

.

;

Mory'wM W'cMMMnRi^. w^ aitytriwiiie;
'ffi t

'

'ii5ay INfr .>8pin%i

in«iii|fcM>ehjiy Msfary f» Jontf IbaijIiiiv.Arlbii;

Bi. 20 ‘Aeom Poik, CuiiitrIJgi, Ifau.

10140;
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ArthurD Little inc‘

JIHiMrB. IMa, l-W

LIBRARYDIREC?rOR
Tmaginative, en^i^tic and xiuna||ainMtH[)riob

Libn^ Dircetor needed- to aebnoiater a btr

prognm of Hbiaiy seivice.iii.a 'commut

of 40,000 in western SoSnlk -County, tJ. 197^
operating budget of |1,107,452. To^ s^ i^
w^over^profesaonais. '

Ainmimumof6^ai«6fe:q>erieDceafterMt£,wB;;||rTY
<>ltiding substwb’al conuDuniEy relations ' ‘

mmistrative eqierience. Salaiy open. -Send;

tailed resume and references to:

DrAnthony Usao, Preeident
Board ofl^mstees'

HilfHclknr TlilhCcnunimHrZjbia^^

.
SSVsadsrbiltPsTiriny •

.
OB-U91s,NyU?45

CATALOGERORIQIIIAL
II0II06IIAPH CATALOGNifi

The pesttion -provider original'

and selected LC Cataloging toi,

morwgraphs in the humatOliee,

esmi^ity English and Amer-
ican liteialure. European Lan-
guages and Uteratures (except-

ing Spanish,’ Portuguese, and
Stavic), and UnguiaHcs. In addt-

Wm, the poslion catalogs
^leda) Btera^ and tiurnantties

coUectkxtt for the Rare Books
and ktanuscrlpta (Jbeary.

:

MLS from an «ccre(ft«d li-

brary school required. Other
requirements ere; a strong
aradeinic backgro>ji)d In liberal

arts and humanitiBs; reading'
knmvledge ot French and Ger-
man. as demonstrated through
fonival courses at study; and an
aptthide tor analytical and delai

work, as demonstrated through
prevloua relevant .experience,
and/or superior perfonnanett ki

a formal course .in' cWaloglng.
PreferenttaS consktaration will

be given to eppHcants with «'

knowledge of other medeih
£ur0peen or Ctassicatl lan-

guages. We are seeking a
begmnkng bbrartan for thr$ posl-

Hon. Submit resume
stating- salary raqtnremente no
later than August 23, 1676 to:

Box 35. Butler Library, Coksn-
bie Univoraity, 535 VY. 114 SL,
New York. N.Y. 10027

An Equd Opportuney Enpkiyir

Duties: Reference service to a
14,000 sludenHacidly peputa-

Sen and subjact bitdhioiaphy

work In the Ms acicnces.

'OuaWiealions: ALA accredited

MLS, 2 years reference expa-
rlencs, Me sdencei degree and/
or tackgrouW required. Salary:

SII-S13.000, deoending upon
Mperience. Send resuna by
September 9. 1976, to;

Katharin Fcelar, Cbeirpweoe
Bitaftnce Search Cwnmittae

A0Mat,OUo 45701

This pmOton hs pritf

tMtf h» daeigiiina md gw
dadnetin ralanmpa and rlgFww i
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given lo appfowila oWi i
w i

daqrat in.itia socM wieijg^ i fs
«M ba cbeciianeuiWa IS ' it
rianea'aad 'auaffieMwm^ I *,,,

anw eWnip salary raqa^
talarlhan Augueisi ter .

Boji35.0vllfrLlb i

" '

CokMibfa IMvan
"

S3SW.114a‘r
I

• N«wYarli.N.Y. 1C . ,

EoualOpportunOrO. I • -

I
jamns

Assisbot

Oniversit; if
^

M^responribiBI)!

elo(^ of musie

addftion wiH psA
Music Ubrarian

of the day-to-dayj

the Music Ulv^fs..
accre<filed

Background si

knowtedge of

insinintents,

. required. Reaulini^
‘ of German & Ftenc^^

For copy of ccmd^
descripfion Mid-n^^

corRaet Ms. Shw
sistant Director;' (K

Connecticut Libre

Ct. 06268. ClOsWt

applications is Aug.'*

An Equal OppdetiinjO

I HC-rr-

SERIALS
LIBRARIAN

UW BACKGROUND
Experienced person lo

head subscripHon dmslon
of an iniemabonal law book
distributor at oast coast
location. Salary commen-
surate with experience.

Liberal fringe benefits in-

cluding profit-sharing.

Pfrase send resume lo:

Y 7053 TIMES.

LIBRARIi.

LUT EMIT MEAT GRE

Every

Friday in

ITie

NewYork
Tunes

Special selling opporTunii-

ties for residential real es-

tate advertisers. For full

particulars, write or call

Chris Ra^na, manager.

Display Real Estate Ad-
vertising.

Seristo lArarfen sow'
j

i

age Serials Dept, et \
|

‘Of Sclance.A .Me(fii,j!

and degrM n sdaikx>;|

SiARnb reswiie >0 5.' .
'

1

1

Alexander LAtwy.'^ll

IMversitir. Now Brant
j|

oeansi. nn-nimnn sevL08603. Reswnes ae

SepLIS.1976.

An6aM>OBporiunBir.4
AeamEaeiott,y

Mn 38 iltor b a H H amabti
7SEastS5StHN.Y.C. 421.4555

MM Hnam. Urn 3m« UnMMv
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DIRECTOR
THE WOODS HOLE

OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTITUTION' OCEANOGRAPIfK^ man i u i imn

"S^sVih* Tnistees' Search Cemmitlee of the Woods Hole

^Aoccano^whic instiiulion invUes nominaNons and ap>

‘ pTEiations tor the pcsitien Of Director.

'

• The Woods Hole Oceamigraphie Institution is a onvate-

'***«i'^ 4y endowed reMareh aruf ediicaHcMial Iristihjtion. H has

» a scienttlic and technical staff of 206 and a total per*

><«.''**^7\eonnal eompieinent of 820 with an annual operating

of approximately 20 million doflarSj the major
^ 'Wrtion of which is' from Federal granls and contracts.

The fnstittrtion. opwates a fleet of research vessels en-
/*' v.^gagad in worid-wide oeeanr^phic invesligalions. Ra>

V \hearch Includes all aspects of ocearMeiated work.

^‘^C'jfooiogy. geophysics, (diysical oceanography, biology,

'^hentislry, engfoewng. anrf marine policy. Education in

these areas is Smited lo graduate work with major em-
k DhaM on a Ph.D. program.

fhe Direclor. accoualable to a board of trustees, is the

/ n\ ^nncij)al evecuiwa olficer and scientific leader oi the in-

/ S \ iblution and is expected to be a scientist wilh an inier-

tatfonai reputation. Principal duties mclucte general re-

_

iponsibiTily for an scienflflc, flscal and operating aeiivi>

.1* . ! les of the InsNtution. Furth«, the Director is expected
' v‘‘:D paiticiDete in relationships with variouB Federal agen*

-les and to be responsible lor hind raising activities in

A , ia private sector.

‘'he Search Committee expects that candidates wiH be
*^QD|kn^rslanding and sympathetic Id the aims of the re<

^^Barch scienNsts within the insfitulion and will have a
vong .dedication to the furtherance of research in the
ceans.

'^Dplications and nominalions should be received by
a^ember 24, 1 976.

f I eniwiiuniMlieiis lo;

• * •i,.ApY Charles F. Adams
Chairman, Trustees' Search Committee
Room 206 Bigelow
Woods Hole Owanographic Institution

Woods Hole, Massachusetts 02543

'

• le Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution is an affir-

' stive action, equal opportunity employer.
-..ale/Female)

'

* - '.if I'l'Ni.

N- » c 1
' .

*

ERGEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
rj wo year comprehensive college in the metropolitan
‘ w.York City area, seeks a full time'tacuHy member

Ornamental Horticulture beginning in the Fall of
=
^6.

:torate or Master's in Ornamental HorticuHure or

•..^fad fields required. Individual must be qualified

teach nursery operationa, floriculture, purfgrasa,
fscaping and other related horticultural subjects.

Send resume to

Dr. George Charen, Dean of Instruction

Bergen Community College
400 Paramus Rd.

• Paramus, NJ 07652

An Sqwr OpwvAjrtiry AMrmafrvt Aeflon fovtam

PROVOST
. THH UNWERSITY OFNEW MEXICO
»fons and nominations, are 'sought to frll Ihe position oi

id, effective July 1 , 1 977. The Provost is the chief academic

f'aKtsupdvw of all University programs of rntnictian,

b and pikiiic service, except for those under the jurisdiction

ifice Presi^l tor Health Sciences. Deadline ^ applied

^ nomtofions is October 8, 1876. AppBcatioos, oomme-

esumes and supporting maiedals should be sent tO!'

Dean N^aniel/Wcrilinan ,

Collega of Arts ar>d .Sciences
~ Ortega Hall

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131

CHERSWAIinD
{SEPTENffiER
WMian, couDh, without
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rrnaaliin. IlfirtTfT^
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wAOrMadUMJMd
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. rDogr— tnoowwXng
]
'wwoandupWlHKOIn
wMi ftodMitt At poet
jiMto hnl are •MAnSal.
Etf ter rAciiM)i

Hnl exMa. Salanr *

OiratA with expArlAiioe.
' ite liintflenmw Id: -

^ftjdQriy, HJX ChabiMi

Mil Soweei Edueadm
%tifttMltti ITInnrii

siooltadM School
' HtialOgdmAvanw

'

n|o;AiolB60612

It Gnportwiily Employer

loceied.coliege. Oe-

d some accounting

>nd. preterred. Exten-

sfit program. Salary

'.61ZObO—615,000.
iumto:

»52 TIMES

'ARTTIVE
tod In fgcondsrr achoat

idUL.teiecic UudMla forM ans. Openlno* in

bA'SnriM Wend, nonhwii
Italy, Coni. A«M (toys KSO*
tot LOcL SIS par lir. CM
'Two 8/fO ora^ ifleunn,

MB (aPBI. »m tayitetee

l•B.fl^nslm.

MBER VACANCY
t.GdoCBUon Teacher
hoci Please^ re-

tebsft Andreotd
Mendent ofSchools -

Bioaderay
SFem,.NY 10522

I mCHERS
I Teaching positions

I BOCES of Nassau County

I tamedafo cvciipalnnal ' nAieailen

I
jnStaxis aniabfo la the taSewng

I
»*

* G Electronics

I • Radio A TV (Half-Time)
I • Food preparation
I NY salt ubjad cuMcaMn hi lha

I
spadficinariquMVMaunor4
yaan hade experiN'ce.

I Sendiwumesto;

I Dafoe iL Bryant

I BOCES Of

I NASSAU COUNTY
* VatanthniRiaThiPlainM.
I Weatbay,N.r. 11502

I AnEMlOecark^AWwU.T

CHAIRPERSON <

iinnmL BUSINESS un.
SmeriwA buihieM In^ucilon nncl

Otepraei hi (he (riph Khqoi BreOw
B>t?. TMch a elataas. 3-5 Yhara
laaehng expcrfoncf In wrlaiy at

huilnaii aubjicctt raouhaJ. Supw-
wfoorv npenwiCA pcaiorred. MVSr
owimeariotrin aupervbtea mcl biu.

annes raquhetf. tO Uoniii paai^

bon. Reply wah tawma by Auputt

IB. 1076 to: ...
AHMtaM SuearHentfant

ToF hMnietion Mf Pweomol,
CoiWMlgiiot Cantral Seheel

DMrieteriaflp
780 Ocean Ana.,

Boharnfo,N.y; II716..

CAREER PLANNING

COUNSELOR/
WORK STUDY

.A' mfoDT whelB Mairopoum
Unherany uakt A.eeuMelw u ao-

MMctar -pAderal Colaoe Work
. stueyPropam and pmndecaraar
MTvlcw to cMtonti. Uaner* Da*
ofia tn-lMdsnea and Ceunwllno/

audnt Pamennai Swwcaa pke
edmiBiaratlw axpartanea In or^
prAfli adMMMMlon lagulreE. Sti^

nil reaune by Aug 13. .

X 7868 TIMES

. PrnateKomaaCatbofcSdi^
«tr(^ iradhhinal bollt' edwsiioa-

dlv ifid RMHlItf wcUng cotnhlnA- *

tan MATH.SCUNCE TEACHER.

Cradn 7-IQ. Sitary S4,tlBl per yNt.

mMENTAM TEACHOI, toglHli

jfoAitlnjt Spedaliii. Sabty M200 per -

year. Pteaw >md tewiira to ihe Si.

Plw V Romw CmImBc School P.O.

.

8m A-t, Wrjnusfa. ry Y. iiTto.

PRESIDENT

HARFORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
The Presideiitial Search Comsuttee invites

nominations and applications for the position
of President.

Harford Community College is a 2-year, pub-

lic insulation, with an enroUment of approx-
imately 6,000 students, 'me Assodate Degree
is offered in sixteen oareer and transfer pro-
grams.

The President is the Chief Academic and
J&Keeative Officer uid reports directly to the

BoaH of Trustees.

Applicants should be committed to the com-
munity college philosophy and experienced in

both teaching and administration, with senior

managerial experience, presidential experi-
ence preferred. The doctorate is desirable.

Nominations and applications should be sub-

mitted with resume no later than October 30,
1976 to:

Presidential Search Committee
mdrferd CoxnaiDiutr College

eOL Thomas Son Bead
Bel Air, Md. 21014

An Rqaal Oppnrtanlty 'AfAnnaU** AnMnn Rraptojrr M.-P

HUMANITIES SCHOLAR
Ex^mirw* ^xisiinR llumriiiiliw- pioRrAinniinR; MpiUiIv

erras nt hiimAniiip% Mthjp* i mAleriHl nni (.nmninniv

Irrelrri hv hroArir.i'-l meriiA, dovpinp rneihnris inr

etierlivp audio prpsoniHlinn nl lhi<> mAlpriAl. PXAmine
applii'aiinn^ o< humAniiiP<> ^er^ppr1lve lo radio pie-

ypnldlion of vaneiy ol “npu^‘* ^uh|ccl%.

Grant Sr*.70D for 4 mnnlh« prnjpi.l (Srplpmhpr

Ihroujjh Ocirmbpr pJi.O. nod lPiH.hms oxpe-

ripnee required in NiMory, Philo«ophv. An«/Mu<.ic
<.iilici«m. .Milhrnpolujiv r^i Enfjli-h Liiprajuie Demon-
jlrable vvrilin}; iinpnriani; hiorfd<.4«l rvjicripnce

rie^iiahie. .AA/LOC emplnver. riea^p ipnd royumH lo;

ICdlc Rnp, Ais^idni Personnel .Mnnager, Recruiimg

NATIONAL PUBLIC RADIO
2025 M SI. N.W.

Washington, D.C 20036

=Sr. Executive Associate

RELATIONS DIVISION
ThK nosillon, in lha Relations Divtoien el Universiiv Ra-
sources and Public Affairs, has Ihe resoon&ibility le asset in

pfenning, imptomenlatien mto nvalualion of ihn Univnrsiiy'^

oufresch to all Ua eenslliuertces lo pfomple gooil will, >n-

vofvemeni snd mstnutiennl hsrni strength. Colipge flegten

(Master's or equivnleni expanence). Success In fund rshi-

mg. Substantial admmistrarive and organizational expe-
nencB with Drofassional and volunteer staH. High depree of

success wilh inler-huinan communicahon. Wlflmgnass lo
travel, Availabto Sept. i , 1 976.

PtMSi* lorward reumt bv Aug SO, lS7Air>
Mrs. Grvbuito Ktuvrapn, Cmnpu* PirntMineT ^ptvit.h

Fairi^ Oiekinson tloiversity

Ruthertord, New JarMy 07070

An taUbl ecpertiJiMy/'ilhmHilivt achon vnphn'H, M,'P

Tiff COUEGEAT PURCHASE SUNY

DREGTOR OF PERF0RMN6 ARTS CENTER
lor ruMN d'lhmier con<cle< (3tSO cealsi with tea comefatiMUt ef

toelmlcal ahotn locaiod on Ubami Arts CoHeo* Caniiui«. 36 mil««

ham MVC Dhecior win hum roanonsuriiny tor manHgemcnl al tns

comer ar»0 win coordinotn scheduling Ol cwnicuiHr pertermancm of

orolesaionel program in Qonce. Mualc S Thoeter (B-F.A. dograot: will

achedul* and manage vlsttinn producilon o* eeSeao 6 comfiHinHy

bitanwl: -VinB ham Itacai. peiwirwl. and general admlntairative

mponaiWiity ier the Cenlei. Several yean aapartonce m pertonnlno

nrt« iranagemtat rtqulied. Preferably m eonlni ol n Uittverally.

Breed hnowiadee of Dance, Muaie S Theater artvantageoua.

Salary S26.400 le atari. Reply wHli wlla to:

John W. Straus. Vice President for the Arts,

SUNY, Ckiftege at Purchase, Purchase, N.Y. 10577
An ANiiniMlm Adten, EouW Oaparliiniiy fmpteyw

MSBU.nrJERSEY

TMs canhal Haw JwMy achool <to-

iriH of 3500 pupae made * pMwn
to aci as saciitery lo ibe Beard of

Edjesben end lo admbifofor Pm buai-

neKoHim of ihaietiealiMrlcl. Ex-

perfonca bi Ihfo poaHMn It prafoned.

New .Hnav cartiacabon is raquned.
bitamted andldates should een-

m Tar"- '"riiiili Alii
noutcusiSL

RoaaOe. New Jersey 07703
(201) 245-0600 Exlentoen 137

Eafo cBBortedy/ite iiNiw idiwi WNteyr

ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL

CAPITAL SCHOOL OtSTRICT
l»VER, DEUWARE

Requirsinanto; Excerienca S
years to teaching and admhiis-
treihm experience preferrad.

Education, Master’s, dsorea.
Musi be fuUy osrtiHad. Salary

negoiiabte. A^ications will be
received through August 20,

1976. Send transcript Ao
James C Hardeastle, OIreetar

of Peraannef, Capital Seheal
DtoMct 945 Foreat 8t Davor,

Delaware 19901.
An Eguel Opporturity Ewpliiyw’

English Instructor
Two ona-yaar poslh'ens
available. Twehre-heur leach-
ing lead in freshman cempesi-
tioR each semester. Masters
In EngUtoi plus leaching ex-
parience in remedtol eoraposl-
lion desirabla. Appileationa
receiwad untS August 16,
1876. Sand rasuiiie, tran-

scripts and ihiea totters e(

reammendatfon to; WMiam
Smith, English Dejaartmenl

SHppeiy Rack state CoRegc
Stippary Reek, PA 16057

SIppery PoeM Stele CoBape is on
taial EiBptoymsni end AfliriMilw
AehenBMtoysr.

THEMAMSFEBUCATiOH
e sesiwie 4MHMd eandWsHa ter

iM teOwAp paiiitena'

I. Larary MeOe Spedmw-pwt lane

Wemafflary conaiillimi •

a. Enguti TaMher-MnWe School
gnidt 7 1 e

a. ScMnce IsaelMr-PM wwi High
SeliMl

4. Spascii Thsraplal-Pirt Wne New
York Stale CaifilicttKin lagunad.

i<»»iM al jpetoiasaii. credenbol pom
hae, afneW tovncripi S oUwrrelai-
nd dan A/er temw houfry slMuhl
ta sddiesssd to Dr. Henry Veranlek.
Snpl ef Sdiools Pltainitiias UWen
Free Seaeal Dtel. ReiiMr Ave, Hse-
antvme. NY 1057D TW: (ai4J 760-
31 14 bat 8 4 3:36-

FACULTY POSITION AVALABLE

HORSEMASTBt PROGRAM

ParsM to laa^ undaigradualea m
SweaiiwiMim; fnetiAip claMmwi

twturea, riding, slaHi managwiwn.
' SA Oegm to Antowl Sdence, Mach-

mg Mpansnea and tackgraund to

iMng aieary pretetred^ Apply to:

E.R. 1)41100, Vica Prastdent for

Aeadanito Aftoili*, Centenaiy

. College (or Women Heeken*

stoim.Mj 07840

fow imrtaqfJllnaiN Ntoi iapmr

|1 paiMea) Sdioal Adawiiitietwa

Ofotrid 35. (12 MAlhi eaiilratfli

solwy .renga 517.000 to

519.000}. Moke epplicalian by

Aagm 20. 1776 » SuperMm-
dwii of Sdtaoli. SJLD. 35, Soulli

'

Berwiefc. Main* 03906.

7^ 207-384-2210
.

foMMIPPattMibtaWr

BOCES of Nassau County
Announces the foilov/ing vacancy

ASSOCIATE ADMINISTRATOR
Pupil Personnel Services

ResjMnsibllities ineluds asstsfing in the coordina-

tion, supervision nnd administration of ah phases
nf pupil personnel services. A minimum of 3
ynsrs experience in pupil personnel services or

demonstrated competence in edmimslrslion of

vocfltional Droqrams.

Candidates must hold nr be eligible to hold New
York Slate certificate in sehool administration

and supervision. Send resumes no later |han

August t3, 1976 lo.

Eloise J. Bryant

Personnel Administralnr

BOCES OF NASSAU COUNTY
Salisburv Center

Valenbnes Road and The Plain Road
Westbury, New York 11590

An Eniwl QppnHimihr Em|Vnv<ir M .‘F

POSITION OPENING
FULL TIME FACULTY MEMBER IN
PHYSICS OR MATHEMATICS

Prvjiian erretKvr dii(« .Xiisiist .73, 191K

^UAUPICA’I'IONS' Ph.n. in Pb>sic!> w MaUiematiec Exprr-
irnen in lahorainir nrianicd oinimliini Hrvrh^mant. Ability ig

wn'ia Md «dii iKhmal rnaurioL Compeience k (ivaired in {jen-

*ral lahoraimy work n>pedalJy laser ngtioi and modem electron-
inc. Mini-computer prnsnunmuip experien}'* wnuiri be desired.

RRRPONSIBlLITIIvH: .Appnmie* will have an learhifij; InaH

in eoUefie inlmduclnry iMihemaiics and phyaica. He or ahe will

he eyperled In iumsI in >he ileveinpment nf nirricuiA in lahnra-

lory reotered bjudr nuihnnatim ami setenre. .<iiminer reyeareh
nppmtiinilmi are aUn available tn Ihii field.

.*«ALARY; Ne^lialilr and rompeiinvw-enrntneriMiraie wilh irxin-

inK amt experienre.

Cr/1S(Nn DATR: Auj^nl 2.<ith, 197G.
TO .\PPLY Inlerwi^d vandid.-i** shnuM fnrwanl a letter ef
appltmiien In:

Kdwarri R. Mariciakv, Oirevinr of PerwinnH

SPRINGFIELD TECHNICAL
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

I ArDKtr>’ Square,

SprinRbeld, Mass. 01 i05
STCr fo an egii.ll nppf ( ..‘affinTMtii'e aninn emplntwr

APPUCATION5 BEING ACCEPTED FOR
SUPERVISOR OF

BUSINESS EDUCATION INSTRUCTION
Required:

1 . NJ Business Education certification

2. NJ Supervisory or Administrative cer-
tification

KnoiiWedpe of Home Economics, industrial Art

and Music Desirable.

Submit resume to:

E. M. Dzurinko
330 E. 54 St.

Elmwood Park, NJ 07407
No later than August fS, 1976

Pan Wa* eaoBlwig poNNana era

Bvaiatte h> 8ia lel«mig iponr
Men'a JV Boakaitiall. 6 ownths.

St ,S9B. Man's VWfoiy Gymnaaties, 4
menVih S1.266. WomwTs vanHy
Oynonwics, 4 oimiHis.. 51.286.
Trehta. to moiMis. Mtery opaa. BS
ai'P.E. and/or eqi4valani -coaching

or conwaiWm Moenanc* raegWad.

Reauaw or *aaa shotWl be sent to-

Or. J. Shavan. Ctiainiian, Oeoartmem
ol PliyNcM 4 HooBn Education, CHv
Colage ol NV. Convent Avc et 134
SI., Haw Verb, HV 10091

-Thaw era neiwtex levy powttene.

An Eqirf Opporwiliy/
, AWmialiiNi Aeifon Emptoyer

Land a New
Job or Career
When omploynMnl aganetoi,

want a4a and tbn uaual meth-

atfi of Job March don't

aroduen renidte, you itaed Hw
beaer way lo tend a new job

lhat'a right tor you oeihapa te

« new caraer IMd. CaN:

Career Management

501 HRII A*a.. New York -City

(212)697-1465

80 Park SI.. Montetok, N.J.

(201)783-7878

2935 Mxwan. Hamden, CL
(203) 281-0568

.

EAST COAST OPENINGS

High School: btology, businaaa

ed. chemetry, earth snanca,

geiiBral acience. Industrial arts-

all areas, matn, physics, phy-

atcal setonee, roaefing, apetfiai,

ad-all areas partiailaily
,
E-D.

ar^'LD. spaseli and hoaring

therapy, reedtog

TEA(»ER PUCEttENT SERVICE

5600 Cohitnbla Pike

Falls Church, Virginia 22041

' SOIAOLSBnrKlMnKU
AfiHCT '

PlfcifTM ttfoir.crM»

4 om yaw wpatotBont to teaeh

nedkri and Hatolh SefoneoD

alHdanto. PM> aad opprapdato
vpartenea Mqi^ . s ^
Swtd iMonw betoraSapl. 1, to;

Or. Vtocafit P. CMHo, -

Oept of BiochwnistryH
SWY at Slonjr Brook

stony Oteok, New Yeik 1tIM
tatoiy/mratowtoton

SPEECH THERAPIST
Mlntoium 2 yra esoerfonca in

praeelwel muNiptohandicap or

damanluy. Salary Gio,ooo-

516,000. Reauma to:

SpadW Netda biredor

LtncfiburgFiibHe Schools

.

Ltinenburgi Man 014tt

10. Two DvoMtigUs on

cb. Expamnea wBh
*« pud rea-

pregrerin ptefaned.

MATH TEACHER
Jr High School Grades 75 8

lyearpoaibM

PequirMsntsW stale ceijific»-

lion. Experiance pretened. Send

resuMto

Mr Mounkle
Uncotn Oram Jr High School

Trafalgar Boulevard

Island Park, NY 1 1558

NaCatfotoam.

guidance
COUNSELOR

Exoarfonead working wilh i^wNy
yeuna man and wuuian to private

ygeawmai achool aiwNOiimant.

Prowl BtatMiy to molhato atudanto

aeadendeaHv and MRtely. Haw
York cay vacoMnal adtocd. Sand.

(iN rwuina 4 wdary raquirannnlB

” Y 7022 TIMES

READING
SPECLUJST
.^rainr wheel le«*l.

SupaieteBdeat efBiAoola,
)8 KoninHii IdiK.

Wallin-fiinl. Cana. ntiM2

12011

SECRETARY/MANAGER
THE AU5TRAMAN NATIONAL 6AUERY

CANBEBSAA.C.T.

ApoiieaiionB we called lor Ihe poartion of Secretary/Manager,
rtia AuatrnluiR Natfonal (SaHety. Ttie (Sallsry is undw constriK-
hon end « scheduled ter cemptotien Deeenibar 1 aao.

The GMIary a 4 etatutoqi body edminiaierad by a cnuncB
undar the Nalionat Galltiiy Act Numbw 6l of l97S and is main-
lamed and funded by the Commoiiweattti Government.
' The Seeretery/Manager shaU, under thn Diractor. manage
ttw day to day adwiniaration at lha aiteirs of the GaGary and
4hAP eel as Seeretaiy to me Council. v

The succeaaiul applicant wui haw tvwf senior managenwit
expananea and will have greven cempetence m hnance &
edminiatratien. Exbertenoa In pubVe ndminlslralton, particularly

that of a maier muaeivn. gaCery or aimttor institurion would be
an advantage.

The aopeatlitwwii will be under the Nahonai GaHery Acl.

Salary wW be eommensuraio with Hie qualtfieanens ot Ihp
successful aooiieaAt.

AopUcabens. together with Ihe namea of three .DrolBSSionel
rehTiws, should be addieosed lo ihe Secretarv, Degartmeni ot
the Prnne Mrontgr 4 Cablnel, Weal Block. Canbeira. AC.T.
2600, Australia.

AppHcaiiens -mould be todoed with lha Department by
September fS, t37fi

COMMUNITY C0U.EGE
CAREER PROGRAM COORDINATOR

The Department ol Higher Educahon, State ef New Jaisey.

ceeks a person to work with other slatn agencies and communi-
ty colleges in developing manpower, data and cutrlcula. Salary

SI 7,000. Position is for one year wtth the possibility ot one ad-
ditional year It lundino becomes available. Ph 0. preterrefl phis

3 to 4 years campus based (immunity collega expanence.

Send resume by August 27, 1 976 lo:

Panonnei Office.

New Jersey Department of Higher Education
225 W. State St

Trenton, NJ. 0S625

JNSTBUCTOR
ECONOMICS

A bHify to nodSpanah a plat.

ASSISTANT
PROFESSOR
ECONOMICS &
MANA6EBEENT
fiparitiip for suitably quilt
lied ^tpUoant to -toaoh totta.

gooaomiei and Fenmuiet
HknsgaiBe&t

QnaHficattonK PhD or ABD
jdus esparianee
nqnirad. Appropriate bua-
nesi experiaiMe souRbL
Begin September 1976.

Contact: Chaitpanon
BX)NOMKS/MANA(SBIiENT

XXAXOOLLEnBOPOTW
JBRSB?

UNION NJOTD8S
Aa EfwU OpparfwBtr/iramWm ‘

4«Nm Jtopfoyar

PRESIDENT
CUMBERLAND COUNTY COLLEGE

VINELAND. NEW JERSEY
Tha inisiees ot Cirnibertand County College invite qualilied

eandKfales to aoply tor me Presidency ot ihn comprehensive
commumly collega locaied on a 1 00 acre campus m southern
New Jersey.

Cumberlaed. one ol the hrsl conummitv coReges m the slate,

opened <n 1966 and piesenlly enrolls aporoximdleiy 1800 luH-

and oart-Ume students m 25 programs. It is accredited bv the
Mkidleatoles Associalion ol (tolleges and Secondary Schooto.

Tha eoaege seeks a person riedieated lo the philosophy ol a
comprehensive communttv college and oossnssma a back-
ground and experience m enmmtimty college admtotsiralion An
earned dcT'.oratR is prelened.

Nrnmnahon and apehcahon should be forwarded by September
IS, 1976, to:

Trustee Presidential Search Committee
Cumberland County College

p O Box 517
Vineland, New Jersey 08360

DEAN
SUNY/EMPIRE STATE COLLEGE
Empire Stale (toOege s seeking Deans for its LONG ISLAND
REGIONAL LEARNING CENTER and METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL LEARNING CENTER. The Dean is the chief adminis-

tialwe officer al the Learning Center level and as such provides

educational leadership in administrative direction to the lacutty

and nondeachlng stall, and has tun responsibility tor the opera-

tion of Ihe Onter, including budget control The Dean mainlains

kABon wHh the Goordinaiing Center ot the (toiiege, and with the

help el the Associate and Assstant Deans, supervises student

.recniitmenl and orientation, the academic process, program
planning and svahiabon. and resource and faculty devetopmsnt
activities Tlte Dean assumes primary responslbiUty lor estab-

rehing reialtonships with aducattonal Institutions in the region,

and tor cultivaiing general comniimity supoort and asstsiance.

Candidates must have administrativn eioermnce mdicalrve ol

effective leadership. Ph.D. preferred. Salary open-depending
upon QuaUtlcations. Interested persons should submit leHer and
resume before Sept. 30lh, f878 to;

JAN ZIMMER, Affirmative Action Officer

SUNY/ESC
2 Union Ave.

Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 12866
/III eoiMit otportimiiy aWrmxrwo xeiten wnpimw'

CHAIRPERSON
Division Of Natural Sciences

& Mathematics
Biologist with slrong interest In undergraduafe educa-
tion. experience m academic adminisiretion. eurncutum
development, allied health programs leaching general
biology and advanced courses. Associate professor.
Poslflon available September 1 , 1 976. Application
deadline August 1 6. Send resume lo:

Academic Oeart
Marymount Manhattan College

221 E 71 St
NY NY 10021

has openings in

the following areas:'

Kueord ud EvoIooHob
Must be able to set up evaluatten

ORKBSsss and doigiis and ba
adept n analyzing data. Assist slatt

and educatots n evduabm, ds- t

sign, assautnant, atattsbcai lach- !

rmniee. Psychometnea, mathemsli- '

cal and educational ressrch lD :

mathematica. Proirtda technical m- -

oeftse m heipng local distnets da-
'

sign internal evabiaflon processes '

as requXed wider "T&E". MA/US
:

in evaiuabon or lelaled area, .

demonsiraled experience in tasltog
'

cvahnlnn and appbed educahmi
research. Exoenenca m pittc
education at buridnig or district

level.

PROCESS CONSULTANTS (4)
Win cnpiriinaK framing prograiju^,

workshops, m-servxe programs,
matenal dwefoqtnent t rstoetcli

taiatmg to dtstriei seeds. Ptowd*
lechNcai assisancR tor imolefflen-

'

lation nf Ihe "TIE" etterr end
'

proposal develCDinem in local dK-
tnet. Coordinain aetnntm with

other EIC s and the Oapanment of

Education. MA/MS m planning

evateaun, socal sciences or relai-

nl area with Irainina in syslemaHc
pUnmno tochnotogy. 3-S yearx
professional expenenca as an
rducenon change agent, ianriiartty

with urban education. Send resurne

by August 16 to:

Dr. James Lewis, Jr., Director

EdiKolionel ImpiMmeiil Center NE
iMigsten SdieJ Tampoiwr Office

Midland Sodevord, Ifoion, NJ07083

ACTING ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

One Year Appointment

440 pupM KJi, modern build-

ing near Ptovtoenca, Rl.

Master's snrf 9 v^ars

ptomenlarv schont machine
experience requited. Can-
rlidale with orevioua admin-

Stialive'qr internship e<pe-

nence pretened. Flexible,

strong dynamic leader

soughi to help staff put
iheory tnin practice, words'
inlQ action. EligiMa tor Rl

neillllcBiiqn as en elemen-

tary onncipal. Salary range
816.500 to 821.500. Aj>-

plicalions close September-
13, 1976. Details can be
obtained from the

SiffiefinteidefltofSciuifs
^

Kanaford School <

Lebavn Drive
|

East GreemiicliE 02418 ,

HIGH SCHOOL
LEVEL

BEADING TEACHEB

'Carbfiiad in' both English

emd reading 'wilh experi-

ence en the secondary
school je'jel. Able to mf?et

needs o[ feachers, students

and Special Education.

.°toas0 rontaef fmmmfratoly:

HRS. MARCIA SLOAT
DAIOEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

P.O. BOX 1187

Oarien. Conn. 06820

Ol squirt rfpnrtumry Mnplnjwr ri/t

PROJECT ARCHIVIST
1 11 ’ ,t

World colsnd msmlwrBhlp with ovar
SOO loeid alillBlM Agsiiey 's sdmibI

' concoma inctuda woimn, youiti and
ehinfiMK.

a years voisel kwelwng recerris of

puKinsi and eenvnuiisy aeuviM^

PMSion mvetwes examining, analyr-

ng nostvig liWoml racoitb; earry-
kiq out plani lo nauie Mstoncal pr^
xarolion ot matanal; designing, sai-

ling up tedlrttea lor senoiais 10 study
' material: wming gudellnee: csnying
out plan ter pSol study el cemimmtty
nssoclaUons: ad«isng assocMnna
on arcMual piabteaiB.

Pewlion rnqunns Midinnil liaawig,

graiteato degree m hMlory or refoted

aubieo. 2 10 4 yaera expenenca m
mansgmg tnsiKulMnal aictnves or
lecorda: abfoty to iwirk attamivaly
Hdii nrgaianilon mall mambarsiao.

Ptoesa MHid inauma m ceniwtenca

X 7896 TIMES

TEACHKGPOSmONS :

(GRADES 2 & 5) I

FAR BROOK SCHOOL
SHORT HILLS, N.J.

.
•

,

AccedSed iniependeni day aUxiDl, !

wiserv througn gHi grads, simng Mi- '

aeubmal w iaiuiwn lowaid tiw arte. '

hKteiy I the natural •orttL enSegei
annasoncrie.

2m( GItAOE POSmOtf fuqurts
woal .iHb. mminuanasa ki use dl

, ,

nuierute A iMIy to WNt efinllwev
'

Mlh Hhir Uwv School lacuSy Si
|

buUnig a Sirmig davHopmfflaf pio-

gram tel cractex i-3.

soi cnaoE posimM mquans ,

semxnov te dw neats at me ape ‘

growl, e cantuncaHa Hiiaren m the

efampr S gramfow of andem Graaca. -

> aUtev ta Uifngthan dsiekipinem pt

a pwtfoi mtogiaied day pragram m lha

Wxfdte SdnU teiadH 4-SL

Baetg»MNl < credeiinafo Uvuld
levui a capooly ter xiMaganl t tm-
wd cmertenca. CarMcatKai by Priite^

xipnil Mtacaaonute bim laqiared nor

Par to caraiul conaaforaaaa Soaia

SwSiwnr In Kheerixig poaiteila tar .

exnMntn viorUng on advanced dw
gmo CteH aua i2 ta 15. Silaiy
iiMfoiBle t negohaote. 1

‘

PETER C.BABC0X, Diractor!

52 Great Hills Rd.
Short H1KS.N.J. 07078

m r'T'jC'jji

For Professionals:
in the Following Areas

a SCHOCL FSYCNDUXBTS :

SIQCHItEAHSIGTIERAPISr

Ffir Pteladetahin Educational

.

Piojeel. Must tiive, nr ba ah-'

gadB lor riennaylvania car-

hfleahon. Start September,
1978,

^(Hwi inaixnes 4 tetter of ao-
piieatian lo:

Y 7065 TIMES .

Eoud Qpportimily Employer MrF

District wide position, K-6
school, cutTicufum develop-

mant and supervision,

uniier school principal. NY*
stale certification for

elementary school pnncipal

or supenrisor required.

Send compleie resume by
August 1 6 to:

MrEctBT il OsMabrr iistnictiiB

m»Tii£aiPinucsaiflSL4

345 Lakeville'Road
Great Neck. N.Y. 11020
An Egunl Oopurtunlty Empteynt

Diagnostic

Srimol Psychology certifica-

tion desired. Send resume to:

kilr Robert Iriartans. Acting

Supprmlendeni.

Cornwall Central

School District

122 Main Street,

Cornwall. N.Y.12S18

MSI SCHOOL VAGANOES
MbUhI Arts Tearfar - HetafSh9

P/Tossn

Teachers also needed in

French, KtfiBn and Spanish.

Nassau County School DMrkd,

ExceNem aala^ and working

ccindiKons. Submit resume to;

XTBSSTMES

anuiffEEnuniiispEEiMtsT

SA ito uwatoa In w »p

itamW mk A1QA03 te
,

4UMB.texariipvWix*

HISTORY TEACffiR*
9th Grade

Ancienl me^eval and religion

survey. Suturban Mependent

sehdol, nonsecisriatL Send re-

sume Ik
Box 489

rnryawnrit Maw .tereay 071,3

1

VICEPRiNCIP^OF
WUJNGBOROH.S.

Ttw foCoweig QuHOcalmis should be
constfered aa mimmuffl. Experlanca,

demonaiNed success n ndniMiriiB-

npn and seconds^ « imrsilpn

pfEterrad Trabilng. doclorpia

Pfotarrad Cerpltaaia, prlnopsls eor-

iritaala Sateiy the saiaiy will bn

basHt on school princoal 'aim

Job ilescfwrtan In avbilabla on

raquBsi. Canriidales who are Meiete-

ed In IMS poslllop open SapI 1978
and mast lha above reqisiemenis,

rinuld oDitoct Ms Joan Boioehoiwr.
Pei^aal Mgr. by mail. intwvlMm wsi

be schnrkiiMt ai lha near tuiure. EOE

EDUCATIONALDIRECTOR/

ADMINISTRATOR
VWtogafcUcd user Wtei Sak Uateamt
Htexii MU tell tec Educatenfo Dvwn/
AteuMier w Mefongi 1a tegc nrtji

Srpliiiibc. Scin caneewen. mnmi 2

yearn early ririjhogv teadmg mdmw
pktevtetM wpeicnee leoteBd. Uerioi-

tm harcri MaUer's n Eariy OiUiood

Edusme paced. &Bid iBMR ted Htcy
aavykc

X 7855 TIMES

— DiRECTOR--
OF OFF-CAMPUS
LEARNING CENTER
noonn-sum BLU0 .

Ltparwnced Conliniina EducoHon
Administrator soughr to manage In-

nmutive dpgioa ptpqrann. Ra-
aooimbibties kieludv Sludent Re-
eniamaia. Ceunaefing, Admlnteir^
Mn a CoonMiaiion wWi honm
mwus Week apiaoulo ndudea
soma . nvarteigs. Saicirdaya and
aonw travel Piewous sxpaiianu
lequVod Wrdalo:

Y7026 TIMES
Eoual OEWoniinllv

aitemailvn Aettan Emotovor

YISmNG ASSISTANT
I. i> J - •

Spacclto War leU) Caniwy MCh
Fctan PhO laquiad Pufiketekm ds-

smL One yes ternM aopaniiieid.

Teach laglnineia wnay seetam, ana
mursi ta apeecnv. 9 how teaeMng

lead 4firtrfoChtanBii,D«refGi9-
lcll.2IBUIIOllSIOteDB.

SyreeuN UnheraNy,
Syractne; N.V. 13210
nn later than Augual 1 a

Job be^nsSacianibar 1975 .

An Atlirmaiive AcDon/Eqiial

Opporiunty ^otavar

lEADlRONYUlDEPENDElIT

SOIOOl

Seeks a high school math

teafiher/soccer eoaclr.

Competitive salary. Slrong

b^fils program.

Y 70S2 TIMES.

SCHOOL UBRAMAH
4-6 BSaKirrARV SCHOOL
Nra Jersey CerHeenhon aa Libranm
or Education Metea ScactehsL E«-

paiencB prekiired.

MONTGOICm TOWNSHPscwnis
Asr MTS SUann, NJl tlBSBS

Cpotaefc OMeo at SinanlfoHhnl
|201)57446M

An Enual SppomtNy Snptoyar M. P

HIGH SCHOOL
ALCORA/EAm SOENQTUfMEE

MONTGOMBIY -.
TOWNSHIPSCHOOIS

Rm 147R, 9 ilhnan. N I 0B5SB
Muu hold Mew Icn^CertiAraie

'

inMdtftaiidScfoncr

Conlaa. Difice of SuperimendMl
339-1122

» Iwul neaewipixy tHipwr W* ‘
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DIRECTOR
Doctoral candidate or
equivalent for pa^
ibiie pontua in excit*

innovative project

in ediu<a&>n«

Muat have ab^i^ to.

undostand statistics

and to zenew Televant

xmeatch. Knowledge of

education and/or
educatiooal pgycholoiy

important AhQity to
'

'^rpe faelpfiiL Time
acnedule flexible.
Salary is $7,500 phis

wide range of fiange

benefits.

Sand ramne to:

Dr. lYederiot Letonai

Paan <d Engineering

NEWJERSEYJNS7TTUTE
OFTECHNOLOGY

323 High St.

|tamrk,KJ. 07102

Alfirmativa AcBon and

Equl OppcrtBDity Epvlojnr

/ miKiwoF >
KSUKHIWnAnS

IDMINBIUTKIH
Tte IJmarsitr Of DeirtA n seeking casti^
pie Office of Research and Grants Adminfatrathm.

^Id have at leas itirw years experience at a resooiM^

with a federal and/or private asenqr yonsoring^Univawje-
seaito, or aiffii a research office at a niaior urtvBsily or reswto

tatiiute. Candidates oust have provoi Alty in prepemg

rknwBDQsafe and feowanhinB badly resources feteg^
{gstoich fiaxitag opportunlles in the federal, slate and private

sSm pud. or equfvafent dedraWe.^ry coiaf|#fe...cw>:

manswate wtb experience and eapaWtte The

DelnA has 46 graduate (xogians ai 8» Cotem of Arts am
Sciencss, Ehgineeiinfl, ArtoitnAne,

Administration, Dendstiy, Lw, and School of Eihiealion and

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

EASTERN SEABOARD
Immediate career opportunities exist for re-

sultS‘Oriented individuals who are competi-

tive, innovative, & highly saies motivated.

Quaiified applicants will demonstrate versa-

tility in performing the duties of salesperson,,

sales manager, ed^ucational consultant ad-

ministrator and promotfon manner.- These

challenging and demanding positions offer

excellent opportunity for personal arid

professional saies growth with the rmg-
niz^ leader in the publishing industry. The

college degreed individuals we select will

have a knowledge of education institutions

and demonstrate a successful sales/market-

ing record.

Compensation $18,00&f, incentive bonus

prograth, comprehensive medical and insur-

ance benefits^ car and traveling expenses.

Forward detailed resume including salary

history to:

X7935TIMES

Education

Finance

Econoniist
Puverj Colorado

11* EikiaVon Cownwian of Bm
SMB k swrebng far 2 n*wal
EconMnl to dtvgn psiey

a«KhB ta eeanaqile or poMe*l (»•

MH ntoM to ptibfee kInmI fin.

Yw Ml OkcI itoto pr^Kli el

DoicT aaktMM (or govoiws.
Iigisiilon, or cM Mto kWoI

* olieers, Indutfng wulysB of lu
inf enpendieire peWa rekic4

to edDCetion Bnenee. To qnMr
lor In oitoortoMjr s«u owH nave
etpeiiance In opMwl resevcn «i

pJovMi econoar, KfuaDoii Sn-

nee or r^Mad taoueo in the

emmilef m/ poitiia of HfKS-
OoiL AddlbonO quaifieehona

ImU InOMe 2 bKhgiHind In

piHe pd<y mt/fn, pubic
‘apatotop, and deve^pim oi

eduealon Snaaea cotvpufar

afaiifiHion atodeb.

Salary > nagottaUe; pad )wr
aioetoion axpensos wO be,

cmrod. Phaw sand hquirtesM
P>BBBaf,EdMeiiianCewwission.

cl Iw SMoa, 300 Unoofet Tmt.
1860 Imln SL, Demor, CoIon

do 0)203. An allbmln ncboi^

«quO ottooitoay •niilDya'

uniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii:

I SYSTEMS I

1 ANALYST
j

p 3S years experience in manual & computer =
= based systems and design. Must be self- S

E starter, able to work independently and in- z
r terface well with all levels of personnel.

S Graduate degree or ecpiivalent e^exience..
Z Accounting background helpful Excellent

r ^nnd floor opportunity with New York
S City service ozganizafion. Excellent starting

E salary and benefits. .Permanent career

2 oriented position. Submit detailed resume
Z including salazyhistoiy to:

= X 7695 TIMES
IT Wearean£guai0^tportunify£mpfoyer

niiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

PRINaPAL

Swansea, Massachusetts •

Applications and
job description may
be obtained by con-
tacting:

Styerinhadeiil ef Schools

195 Main Street
- Smnueer, Mobs. 02777

Tel {617} 675-1281

ASSIHANTTO
ACADEMiCDEAM

(Jnfversilsr fti Fr.V.C. seeks

or equivalent expe-

rience' to work with

Acadeinlo Dean and busi-

ness office in budget plan-

ning with adminisiralion of

an academic unit. Position

open Immediately. Reply

resume and name of

icferences to:

T7GS7TIIUS.

DIRECTOR OF BUDGET AND
FISCAL PLANNING

The NewJeisw Depertinent of Higher Education seeks

qoali/ied candidates for the position of Director of

Budget and Fiscal Planning. Position has primary

re^xmsitHlitv for planning and dei'elopng a Planning-

' Programnung-Budgedng system for higher educadoo in

New Jersey. The successful candidate will probably hold

a Masters degree in either public or business

administration and have some experience in government

business or university administration in the area of fiscal

and other complex management problems. Salary mid-

twenties: Send resume before Aug. 27tb, 1976, to the

Petsonoel Office,

Department ofHigher Education
S2SW.5ateSe.'

Trenton, NewJersey 08625

STONINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
STONINGTON,CONN.

SUPERVISOR/COUNSELOR
SoIcoT plus stipend. Cemdidote must possess a
Master's degree and be eligible for a Connec-

ticut iateim^iote Administrotor or Supervisor's

certificate. Salary range MA scale plus stipend
is ^.680 to $17,109. Good fringe benefits avail-

able. Interested candidates:please coll:

Mr.Andrew W. Bines, Assistant Superintendent

(203)535-1326

MAMAGEB, PUBLIC

RELATIONS

AND MEMBERSHIP

Major Art Meseon

Active educalion and ex-

hibiHon program. Can-
didates dwuld be profes-

sional writers with at least,

workbig Knowledge of art

history and expedence m
dealing ivith media. Salary

competitive Send resum,
referencea and salary

lequirenientto:

X 7856 TIMES.

Bachelor’s Degree in.

Biology or reialed discipline

and experience in cell or

tissue culture techniques.

Send resume to

Dr. Patricia Johnson,
Chsinnan

Department of Biology

Vassar College
•Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12601

Respiratory

Therapy Director/

Instructor
Hegislernf mpiralory Ilwrapkt X
baefielois degree mcMrad; Attnin-

Iniaiive and.'or lunagameia
upMtenee In respiraiory thcnov:
TmUVmi evicrimcie. Setoiy com.
nwiMvie Wah educUlon and «-
peiimee: E,eeHenl Innge benefits.

Send resume lo:

Mrs. Eleanor P. Rodgen
PenonnefOIRoer

UKEUW) CObaUWTY C0LLE6E
Mentor, Ohio 44060
Deadlint 9/1/76

Ao Siwl Qppodunfir Empkiyer |ir/F)

DIRECTOR
Immediate opening for

Director vrith minimum 5
years experience, inter-

ested in new chaHenges
and creativa direcHons for

innovafive school of 200
t^ildrsn. 3-5 years cM,
boih full and part time.

MA in Early Childhood

education required.
N.Y.C. Send resume io:

T7oas nines

DIRECTOR OF PUPIL
PERSONNEL SERVICES
7to Cbmgnitur CaiM Selual Ois.

bid of isip WHunaa a wanqr in

the pnsrto) el DMer of Per-

Wfi^ Servioa effeefw 9/1/78.

The pHson nanid to IMS po^
«R hue disbicl-widi respoMfuiq
lor the idmeibmiiOii. coowfinaUuii,

and auparviden at altendanei, bcdli

aenlns, gudance: psycboiogir. and

ipeeoL NTS MuMctralhe Ueeme
reqiiito. Piwious adwHihalw efr

geiieoei pretorad. Regtir by Aug. 16
to:'

Asst SupL for tabiicion 8 Penan-

nd CmneiaMl Ccnbal School DM.
ol top. 780 Ocew Ave, Bohmia,

NY1I7IB.

TWntENSCOUIGEOFW^

ADELAfflE^SfflfTRAUSTRA^

Torrona Coltoge ol Advanced Education fe a imdMiBcfplins^
eensfeHng of Schoola of An. Teacher Education, ApoHOd .

Smmcv', Comimnfiy Studios and Perfonntng and Expressive Arts. .

Tbs GoRege estaWiahad a School of Partorming and Exprossive.

. Arts bi 1976 and plana.tointredueocoursosieacflng to baoh^s
dagreaa in Music to 1977 and Drama bii 978. An toiertftgdpBiary

pngtam toadbig to awards' which wffi prepare studanto tor.ca-

raeis in owsiG; dance, acU^, fheabe-dlrection, jriage=de^and

: Anificatiolu are invited for two pesfitons, which oiay be rith^-

' pemanant or contract for a fixed pariodt

SENIOR LECTURER OR LECTURER IN VOICE
SENIOR LECTURER OR LECTURER IN VKHJN
SMJtRY*
SENIOR LECTURER SATr,7«7- SA20,619

lecturer SA13,033-SA17,428 .

Applications'Mating age, prasani posMen and oMary and giyt^ '

M dotafis of quatiicMtons, relevant teechina and partorming ex-.

pettence. InvaiverBent n protowienal asaocladons. tha.'irainw

and addresses'of three roteraea. the appraximate d^ on which

dutias could be coimnenced, nature of posiKon soughL and any

ether relevattt hiformaiian should ba sem to

The Academic Secretary

Torrens Celloga of Advanced Ediieatiooi
Hotbrooks Road.
UNDERDALE.SjL5032 .

*

fo reach him no faterffianl October 197fi. .

Sdnol uJtTMibtialne DMiict 35 (600

PIb8 Mgh idioiil 12 monlbscaBlnct
Saiar;S17,0(»to$i9.000.)

Make appiBdim 6f August 20, 1978

to SupeiMenilait of Sctnols, SJLD

3Sb South BerakK, Urine 03908L

207<484-2210
• AnEbtafdpporfmtitvSHPtoer

BIUNGUAl TEACHERS
lor HARTTORO. CONW. P.S.

htaniefsferSrB»LB
(SMR. LO. BAR. Speadi
Hearing, teenage parent^

as weH as ART A MUSIC
wM be held in NYC on

Thura. August 13.

MhnirarififfiKhr

903-5A6-6040 (6147)

iMiawEMteWMrbtoiuiir

5aHSfi
UVE-IN TEACHER

/to kmwefim midmdil sdieol pro-!

gfamtorpftaQtlynm-vprMlmmri-
cd diMwn. Twcheni *0 be hained

toMV ieeNiiaiHs. dMBtoped by In
SetnaL fndudng meOwdielCDff-
Municafion dawtoanant toreir cM<
dren. A imk haMto eaparimn to

BMebWM Hdd torvibicli vtotow
Wales are itow mmawta pn>ea.!

penal tototog for toatowis. CM
UtoiDa«te,lilaa.mnto

(914)292-64301

Soplen)bar.(^ieniD9

11^ Soerotsffsl Sebeel
Bachelor's De^Mrequiratf

Sendreaumeto
X7529TUIIBS

An Eoual OpporOinily Entoferar

TEACHER
-BUSINESS EDUCATION
• Computer knowledge and

experience. Apply by letter

and detailed resume only to:

Mr. Erwin Rozran, Asst Supt
Hicksville Public Schools

Hickarillc, NYHeol
An Eguaf Opportunily Employer

EMrrasaEiiaiacm
Half time (mornings) to

teach regents level
dasses. New York State
certification necessary.

Salary range $7,000-
$9,300. Request applica-

irans from Personnel Of-
fice.

Nonuot PubEe Schools
Nanuet,N.Y. 10954

914-623-1430

unu FAILS BIT scniL Bsiuer
cantoderine aeplicania lor a serttor

MgTi school GtoUanoo Couiwtoor. Coi^'

tKcaim roqoind; OTpertanco
pretoimd at lOm, lllh and isui
graoe lawla. Salwy conmanauiala
wlti qiHUealans. Bovan moMhs po-
aiuon. Centott Or. Wtonm Bradt, act*
Inp Saparhdandant, 770 E. Main Si,

LMa Fala, NY 13365. 3J5423.I470.

SCIENCE
TEACHER

pmeRA0Ese,7S8
wesitoaCaftWidroB hrlryieiwd
li Satagir.ttowan kaOer to pads 6.

Siad rasm kc Ow Lady of Squusib
School, 8W Maouramek A««hm.
WMIa PlahM, Haw York loaos

vMNMlIRIBIIIBinr
1IKIB

For Oonstnettoo ear teheel Mih
todMdiMM program to tiBto
iaoehU day war soeuhr abdiae
taachar. VanlMiy with aatov
giWtood dariratoa. Resunw to:
rtiyOa Sbtf, TOS.LMwi
Teaiacfc.Njl.076M

BUDGET ANALYST
Aaaistaiit Directer of the Office sf CommiiaitT College Pro^m
(Budget}. Reaponribtlity -for aD bod-et. fiaancial and aecooatr

jpg ocieaied prajeeU. Maaier'a degree or e^ivalent, 3-5 yean

experieneo m bigfaar edaearioit or public adminunadon d^

aired. Approximately 25% of limo trill be spcrrt on other lype of

jtngecU. Salair upper leena.

Submit zeanme by Angnat 27, 1976 to:

Persoimcl Office,

I7ew Jersey Department of Hi^er Education

325 W. Sute St.

TMton, ?TJ. 08625

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AIDS
ONONDAGA COMMUNITY COLUGE

nrSPONUna mFre nibniniitfannn mil manaeanam or awntoal aids <4-

* lea fcnoMng fedatai. ataia mid toeai aid pragniM iDtaBng aupiw iiaWy
ena nAon doaara. aneigancy toM fund ototontobultau and mbtoamanu

and other edueaMoal toon aaorces. Ttw dhactor wH ba-«toKiad to-

clawtop a comprahtntov* Md mponana touriant aid oroemni «M)a main-

lamam adeouala wto acciirato Itoeal lacecda whieh inaoftma a tonOtanly. -

wrth anuuWNtMsad aygares. Xho biobdad is too reapontobtoly tor iad.

seal aopbcaliona for al aludeii: axt funds and /Muy» epeoHon rapotoa to

Da colaeo and oiBtoda apanoea.

QUAUnCATTONS: Usitoar's degreo in student penonnH or ODunaalbig'

tsatarred «on 2 or 3 yaars morasanMnt aapettaneo In a Inaneiat aid o(-

fica. ANNUAL SALARY: Sir.lOO. POtoUon ai-WlaMa hsmadtoleljr. buarato-

od aopleanta should ssnd a Isitor of sppSctoiwi, tummia, and at least 3
totters of ratorsnciki:

Dr. Lester J. Crowetf, Jr. Dean ot Student Services
ONONDAGA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

, $yroeiioe,N.Y. 13215

Ptoaae inctodo with yeur letter of ofSestion » totof atetemanl intoeslina

your liPdwstandng of the mads and prionlies for a flnaitoBl bid operahen

at mo ooonuniy colagateML

An oqual opportuni^^'aMrinaifi'ioaeriart emotojw.

CHEMISTRY
FACULTY

opening for 1976-77
academic year teaching

Js; course for college

chemistry sludents—in-
organic, quantitative

analysis, and physical

chemistry. One year

contract with possible

continuance.

PhD with some teach-

ing experience pre-

ferred.

An Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Aaion Employer

' Conlsct:

Sister Mary Joel Magill

College Misericordia

Dallas, Pa 18612

Research Assistant 1

—MicrobielDgy.

SalAty-S7.670. Position ava3-

aWe to aanin in tba conduct of

czperimpiital rcwandi programs

concerned wiUi aoiunJ virus-coil

inlenctioa. Applicants must bo

ablo to prvpara cfaamical

reai:eii(B ond solutions, taaintsin

and maaipulata aoiinal cell cul-

tures, preporo and purify -virusM

and carry oat oomplex pratocsls

involving anjjnai viruses and

orils in culture. B.S. dosteo in

nucrobtology, .molecular or cell

biology, virology or dooely rriat-

ad area required. Knowledge

tseplie technique for ceB uid

nniinal virvs oilture required.

Jfffrlflr.lWpLMarcis,

1-44, Boifersitjr irf Ciaaaeticit,

StDns,CNiiecticit 88261.

As EyiMiqppoitniiioBmpJqyir

PASSAIC COUNTY C(»DIUNnYCOLLEGE
URBAN MANAGEMENT
FACULTY POSITION

Fiill Tni»IlaipoBgtriiua indnde instnetioB, ptngnm devriapmait 5-

TcgioHai planning MJL Bi Uritoo MamgaiDeiiL/TlaBnii^; prerim eqm-
auBCOMiiwtnietioBaBdtBUiiportatioBAegKwalphBiuiig.

COUNSELORS
COUNSELORS (31—one N-fingoai &igEri^Spaiiirik'UJL m shident per-

SDniiel erguidana/eeuBsriiiig; Syeais eiperKnce.'

COUNSELOR INTERN. Part time, tniniiiiiini 15 a«& beun in atudeot

peaoonei orguiiianee/eourwfiini;; Haibh howa.

Send resume to; Personnel Dept,

Passaic County Community College

170 Paterson St, Paterson, NJ 07505
An Equal Opparruntiy/Affinnafrve Action Emptoyer

DIRSCTOR
OHEAtJSBlAijANNMBW^

.
..

CANBBRRAA.C.T.

Appiitatioas are cidled iter the pom&n bfDfreriffi-, the Ai

tralun Netioiifil flalleiy. Situatedbesde Ue'Burlejr.Gi^

-the BBlioiuil capital,' the Gali^ is lihi^eonfeni^OHte i

fichedidriforiMBipIctimjn Deceit •
’

•

f;
.

' Thf (railwy's fntlarfion includes Australfan and wridii^

pawidiig aod sculphiTBs, -piiot^ diawi^-^ atoidve4i(4^

Jd^ of prinutive art ^-the^ ofA»; Sdm dnatetiih'*

been appointed shd ptiieis «^.be-4^ted uappa^
Tltf ipufey bite already ctnaoKne^ a irajorpiqgrm cf b

'• The Dfavctpru re^wasible to ibe CoisicS (tv tbe.ga&.'' -

.

,

adiuiiiaunt tinn aoJ ATiB^ diTBctwn of the Gtibh'. The Bi r
tiv teaUMiIiwof die Couodl of tira Ausbalian Natkited

'

'

laty and '

te.' the- Cpuocirs 'Esecobvfc Officer. Hlie GaOer -

piaininwhd gjiil funded by the Cbtiii&oswealtb Govtthom’

‘
Applicuits should have eilentive' knowfed^ oCthe'

-espertenee'm museiioi, ^ety, ortiinilar admiiBBtratioa. >

jgovvn 'qtialittes of lesdeisiup.'StidaiilB knqqit

mpmence and ainliv in these areas. are conridered i

'

bnportasd than fonnal qufllificatioDS alone.

/ The appointment wDl be Under the National Gall^ .
-

Number 61 of 1973. Salaiy. will be cooimensiuide''

'q^iah‘Brnriflwtof tiw nimegdul applfca^it

Applktet'ions, together with -BanteS' of three- profra
^

refer^ simdd be addivs^ fo the Sec3etaiy,,DepertiBe.v'''''‘

the Prime Ministerand Cabiaet, WestMod^ CfiiAea9rA'.r

SfiOtLAnstralia: • ' -y • *

/qipEcatuins should be lodged with the pepaitmft^' ,

Sqtiemher 15, 1976.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURN!,.
SIDHEYMYERCMIB OF -

COMMEBCX W.MISIIIES5ADHIHISTU -

Applications ora 'invited "for the-^dney :

Ch^ of Conunerce and Business Admoi
tion in the Graduate Sdiool of Ac..;'

istrofion which f«iDS port of the Faculty- off’

omics and Commerce. The .Choir will be>

vacant on 1 March 1977 following the letize

^ Professor J.& Smith.
|

SALAHT: at preseirt $A£$,258pjsr cnmita:

Further infonnob'on aiiout the crifove pqsidif^
including detoils of tqjplicatios.' proCedy’*
superanaaafioD, travel and r^ovm eitpeiie^

housing assistance and conditions- of appoM|
- jnent. is ov^able from the Registrar.

spondence fniarhed "Coafidewdl'T 'sboul^.

addressed to the Registrar, The UhtvetsifyyM--

MeOfoume, i^hville!, victoria, 90% Aistri&

. AppUcatkew doee on 15 October. 1$^;

FACULTY POSITIONS
SPEECH PATHOLOGY

2 Portions .

Ph.D lequiied tor posWotB eMpharizhg

otguiic Md langiege dhonJen. Mas-

ter's «ilh CCC acceptable to teach u».

detpaudale courses arto do cMcel

supervisian. Apply mmedetel/ lor Seo-

toeber appeiMnent. Send ream In:

Dr. VZ Keene,

Departnent ol Speech Pathology

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Geneaeo, N.Y. 14454
Swwappiy/toNmwihw

action eMptoyw

EqyCATOR
jte MenatooriBobb Serdqe

' CteewTraMtehwraa

Uniqiia cxperienhaL accredled

fitatoer's degree protpan in Ve-
mont seeM per^ lor September

1 nidi Menabonto Dntoopnienr

oto/or Intematianal Educalion

competence. fie^unsMties in-

chide workng one year (possUy
mom} as member at snofi staff

team to desigt and knplaoiem

group teeming enwronmenl which

pnpans studenls lor careers in

naiproto lemn serriee otgamza-

fiens ) irderahuial sellmgs- in-

dhUiial should briisve in human
poienliri and be cepabte of lacM-

tang group leaning, personal and
pcWessicrtel counseling. Mkenie-
tertog a program «dKli Is fwt ol a
Itrger crganlaban. Uaxinun
nbry SI2.000 plus bennCIs. Send

leamw end letter o( interesf lo;

hrterMtioBd Coretr .

Trafaniig Prognna
EtoMMri it binriinritM<
PrMriehirei, W. OlSSOI

ASSOrOATE DEAN

nMT/unifsniEC0ttC6E

Tim CENTER FOR STATEWSE
PROGRAMS (in Saratoga Springs)

S(M7/ESC B seeking an As-

sociale Dean to assBt the Dean m
adninislering H» dturston and wl
have soedAc nspansUHy lor

amei viMiQ dN enroOment and

aca>tomic prooessea, ixutty aal-

oatnn. program approval ami de-

gree leminiwndBiioiB. Terminal

degree desired. PreviouoJeactwtg

and aitoNusbalhe experieooe

pretamd. Sriwy: Dependent WNn
badktyamd and nxperienca. Urn

date; tin. Isl. 1976. Herested

penow ritorid send letter of

appfcadim and reswiw pner to

September 3rd, 1976 to:

WaHEMfenEteldMUfica

SQNY/ESr
2UnioaAn.

Santaga Sgringn, N. y, 12668

An«iwlappmip*r/
JlifwtoH mton meuo’

PROGRAM OFFICE!
HEALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATK)

The New lersey Department of Higher Educalion bieric

didales for a posilion in the health professions educali

Responsibfiilies will mdiide: Asstshng with advisory •

praprara development and analysis and cooidtrution p‘

health professions related protects. Requirements are a 6

d^teeor higher and 3 to 5 years expenence in higher

«

Pre^ramroing and cunieulum development pre/erabF

general area of allied health educalion. Salary in mid leer

Please submit resume by August 27, 1976 to:

Personnel Office,

New lersey Deparfment of Higher Educ
225 W. State St.

Trenton; NJ. 03625

SCttSDHAMNniK

Port Bbe ftwch Tewefcer

7th and 81h gradee.
EXperienee preferred.

New York SUte Certlflea-

Uon rcinjired.

Send resume to:

Mr. Peter Teller

QUAKER RRKSE SCHOOL
125 Weaver St

Seeradait, N: Y. 10583.

natryoKNiiMfi
S8Nr/WSrA1EGttlEGE

lie NOR'AiiEAsh'' RKi^^
££MMNS cavra? <h Aibanri of

SUNY/ESC Is seeking an nstnic-

tor or asdstant protessor to Mtlc

with about 30 undetgraouatos in

Imfiwliinliud nstroedon to ECON-
OMICS AND PUBUC ADMNS-
TRA'nON and to desp) Associate

and Bnccalmnate degree pm-
grain, PIlD. nr nqundsnl ianacal

' degin and axpirlmto twinam
nditoahen requited. lieching

eUtefimce pretarred. Interested

penons should aubmlt a tetter of

appficalitin and lesuM prior to

SepL7. 1976 tK

MOHB.MMm iettu Ifica

sm/Esc
SUmoeAva.

SuMegi Springi, N.Y, 12HC
An equal opporiuifry/

•ffimsiive action an^yer

Teacher
ceStod, ntoWM dsgne md emeX <•
to eweel etoCMba Is «d( al SBfl SCAM
to nensgt gsi) enh to*Mf KcdL 8md IW

Box 714
Lenox, Mass. 01240

413-637-3635

COLLEGE OPEMNGS SEPT *7S
IUtoto4iMWi h: toysio, liitiiiiwln.

aw^. AidnstoK GkKUtoa. Hoot EC^
Bvmss. ComwHalton. teqal Ed. Wbc.
Spbotaw. tevaqw, toduMd Am, Ftoe ATM,

Emnenu. Itotoy, Lem, AdnMWMi,
NnSamci.ee.
C0UC66 PLaCEMENT OUaeAU

201 SbwuN An., Montwte, NJ 0T64S
(201)5734950 (21213714700

DIRECTOR OF
HOUSING

2 year coitoQC smka manmneit pir^
wn npoftoio H Vice rttodwU cl

Stwtoni Alton ttomenauiaiiei in-

ctole: Supweian a lejutence hnfl

mril. OH campus taumro owQitoi.

budget. Master a itogm* Phte dvea to

a«a ymis Ot rmtoanci haB or
qiMiini emeimnea raqcJnd.
iMba laonVi noNBuft. Satenr Mr^
iw«t; 512,500 to 5I4.S00. Oowng
dtim tor imlpt el appieaeara StoL
3. wa. mto. JHr. HHw« T. Kme.
AtinsMiM Aedon Onew.

Simte S«(varsity
AmltallBiM « TacUcal CaOaga

EUI,
Bern Taifc 13759

An egtml eppertuMy.'tlflrmaliM
achon mnptoyar.

CBNSIILTANTS

IVE8SEAS ASSIGNMENTS

Graduate degree plus ex-,

perience in* underdevel-

oped countries. Planner,

economics, curricuium,

instructional maierial

,

trainer, anthropology, psy-

chologist. statistician.

Send resume, employ-

ment and salary history;

Y 70il TIMES

Every month
an average of 39,600
apartment ads
appear in

The NewYorkTimes
Classified Pages

Ifs the place to iook for the apartment of

your choice . . . it's the place to advertise

for quick and profitable response.

To order your classified ad . call

(212) OX 5-331 1 between 9 A.M. and

5:30 P.M. In the suburbs, call The Times

regionai oifice nearest you between 9 A.M.

and 4:45 P.M.. Monday through Friday.

In Nassau. 747-0500; in Suffolk, 669-1800;

in Westchester, WH 9-5300: in New Jersey.

MA 3-3900' in Connecticut. 348’7767.

Jlork

Conservative synagogue in

Southern Wesfehester
seeking teacher tor Tues-
day, mursday afternoon
and Saturday morning.

PtoBM sand reaiMW touMdtaMv UK

Genesis Hebrew Center
. 25 Oakland Avenue
Tuckahoe, NY 10707
UtlLMeian N.iiese-

READING SPEGAUST
OIIAD8S7-9

Ta piiuiba to and toCUa ctowaM
ntantoaSnd SiglliA tota preoMa.

NWUNG COLUGE
Oowllng ColtopB on Long Island

with ahidanl pooutahon ot 2,000
aoaha a Director of to Bosmow
Admlnittoation Progrem The coL
toga oHers 8BA and MBA dagraas
to appioxiiMtriv 700 Hudenla.

CondidalB aboidd ba mnBllcd at
lha mmnuni canK Ol Asanclaia
Praiauar.

Oosing data lor aocHicaltons;

Oetobar 1. ISIS. bdllBl aopoM>
menl; Saptumbar 1. 1077. or Fab-
niary 1, 1977, H poaalbte. Re^

lr.IMef8.lh4i
In Piesitat fv AatiMK Alliin

Powiing College
Oiricilelf, XT 11769
An Equal Qpowhfnilv/

Afhmiaava Aehon Emmoyar

SCIENC
ADMINISTR

COMPUT-
SYSTnro-

Accoum
. Contact

Dr. (Tcrald D. r!*

Cfaainni

DepL irf* Mantgen^
ing and Quantititiw

;

Hofstra Unii'
;

HempsteBd.N* !

(516) 566-i
I

EiGHSCIIOBLMllTH-SaENCE
NJ caiunealton requbwd,
Expwuiwa daalfabto.

SondnaomtiK
AMImwtiwAeitanonear

loioeist
aanMdgaiiJOrons

Egw( Oppenurriiy Empteyw

Dtrelup<rw1d/fnn4eau pogions re.

apumUn l« vocaibeii, mamer ma-
eon. ale. Cotnad dsdonte/equmteiu,
SoloET mgsaqaBoto wiibaapaneiKa,

Apply bySb^ /, to;

Dr.G.GonL
3UHT.Bo«6IZPqttdam K7 19676

An aquol ^plyAjHum'jbwa
action aomloiar

CE

Oemmeb 2 yaais on «M*
Jr ,-Sr. tegn mtool OiideM
.EOmhen bheAgtaind. Ta

adoiaacenB (cMd) oacnf A
W aateng. Mist Bo emit i

lie ssanres ftagidar pubta .

etos. Goal OoaorwiBr/ AB
BonaniobiwM MM h Pl.kt BL Vw

Ebgineering,

Edecotieeal

Services Direcfer
See our ad in today’s
Business Section 3.

. S0XEMmi25
18E.48 SLN.Y,H.Y.1001T

JOBOPPORTUffiTIES
CUffitBfT LBTM6 OF TEACWR,
SUPERVISOR .AND AOMIWSTRA-

TOR POSTS W SCHOOLS, COL-

LEGES'AND UMVERSircS. 55.

s: -1 ‘'.II I.

Bn ASS, Eto Sfeouditwg. Pa, 1836t

TEACHERS HEEDED
nrognim i nfPWiiHri pd
Pra^ehooi ihra Umverety lavel.~

atotandwg dtaHTtoMto ai waiarrad
toeaBoiu ttwouglMql lha U.S.

Mftmi iiiMia* iiii^ at# M«aiu.M.y.

AAA TEACF1ER9 AGENCY
5?5WW ST., rr. LEE, N J. 07074 .'

ADIEIMISTRAr
PRINCIPAL

Onponslbte fv K4 a^,
taaawj ifagrea, N~w JucM
fion reqobed. Saterr 92M'
yw. Send raaume to; V

ALPINE 8OAR0 OP EBUI
MtoWeA-amW:

Alptoo.NJ.07a2l
Equal OHkomimiy £n

JOB
WAiinaATivt

•MOVATIVE« nupmONAL SCHOOLS

'

CONTAa
TEACHER DWORMATION CBJTBC
IFanarfy Taaetor OnpM Ctawi

«l Somy Lana, Sudtofy. Man 01 776

TEACHER OF
SPECIAL EDUCATRWp-ED
for High School clase.

.Sand resaM to'

den Reek PubKe Seheole
600 So. Maple Avbim
Glen Recfc, NJ. 07452

NV«f*«iEawra»onDM7G«totorBr

(MJff 6- ijSk>
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'f: HOSPITJIL7
feKSttiSH'nfV f, - ‘'S-:; employment .opportunities

Nurses—UN’s

Staff Builders Medical Services is under

contract to employ 25 UN's forimmediate

assignment You will be wori^ for some

of the most prestigious hospitals in IX^
ANGELES.

imm-

'

»

[F YOU'VE DREAMED of working on the

West Coast, and }'ou’ve got one year's

liusing experience, now all your ambitions

!sn be fulhlled, through this once-in-a-life-

ime chance.

i Travel costs reimbursed

9 Most tours^-and specialities

Start earning 27(^>300/wk.

Stayas long as yon like

Housing arrangements at low rates

: No fees

California licensure assistance

."S Many other benefits

•.iterviews this week at our New York City

:i: 'eadquarters. • Call: California Project

'•:-\!anager

(212)867-2345

JUKSnESIOUfilfr CHEF $100,000-$125,000pios
Tim i« 1 mcdkil complM lucMai ia a bcauiiAil inidtmeiii cnn-
nHnky of 400,00(1 and we neti t chef mathftnfllnpg. We aie in itir

gnm* ofndwldinf; our aneaheNolqiy aalTu 8 ciMuoing of 5 MO'i and
j Bune anm, Finaoeol mon);atiiwit» «iR he bv cfiniraci (o the h*4(Nial.

fhr nuipncike nwaiM and Ik fnr xnicr nukei (hn ao muM.imJ-
BiK nfivi MiHt be Boaid nnirird wah leadenhip and ahninniiarive aMirv.

AISSnESIOLOaST $MeM0-$70,000
We arc renoddMi|t «ar wrj^ deptitmMi ami upda^ our iPCMhaMto^
dqumnenr. We mjulil Bic an aegneiECi Board rlifpble nr ceniiSed annih-
ewcqim H» like orrr ihn departmcni. ('Huncul arranf^menN will

hr hf lOMran with heafnal. Sabij; pim nulpraciice mairance ami liee tar

KADI0L06IST CHIEF $«0,000 to $80,000
An noBtuiiing opponunUY (or -a ndjulugHi m fon a pracrice. U> an a
132-hed gawnd h^ial leicaicd m a siiburtwn connwM*. Fer hr a«^'lW.
indpfaccice inaiinnce ^v< ow jtMranMc.

nmmiBr/oEMEML pucmioiKit $40,ooo-$so.ooo
We need a ptoipeROve above-aierage i;efwnl imoimr. Our rmummilv » a
inendlY weMcn ary oT appinaiDiacty 75,0(10 pte(de mvinK an acM nf
201MMO. We have two hoi^ah, a mudein mrdiol baddiaK and wc arc a
J-nufi practice. 4 weeke vaearina, J ««dc.f ntucaiknal leave, prqdr-
duiing and moving dtpcMca.

SOMEOH OMHOKDtC $50.000-$70.000
(>fM(;if4n hi){hly KiplMieaMd inap>r mnlini rciHer hKaied mi a riaicnHl.
ulc auiKi^ihCTe. Very pfrq>te»ivr mcdKal MaffcomNint; of lOOphtMirjiw.
Oinrmifed inciaMr, oAlce «|uip«neiir and idminMriiive help,

5iMoii/6»nui nucmiOMER $35.oeo-$4s.ooe
.An ideal candidMc wnuU have t to 2 yean wrpral iniaine ard wniiU like
to ii» hn praeiire wiih ipimil modianc. We wnuM ahn aceepi a Kmcral
pracikiwicr.

M«$c mrsiciM
. $50,000

ll haa hceoow armory ftir m M trpbve aur prnmr kune ilatT with all

bMncd ptmidaBi, We have a very itrcwmove hnuie Naff nliH ocal
henefiR.

PLr.ARE CA(.USFu\'ORRfillME OR BrtMlRArMVTO;

DR. PAUl scon. I ROBUC SOHABE
CUVEUBD. OWO 441 13-H216J 341-4130

PerueuI luicmem mill hr rundunrd ai ihe Sr. Rcyi^Shrrjinn I lulcl, l-iiih

Aic at .i.%ih !>i, ,\rw ViuL Ciu, lJI2| 753.4.:im .Saxiidav and .SunJav
.Aafirl 14 ih and I5lh. Or hvaf^uanimmi in C(nrbiJ, Oku

staff

builders* medical services
SS-V--. 's.

Ao StboI OKpoftnnlfy &nple{Fer

$yj I

SSOCIATE DIRECTOR
NURSING SERVICE

instrate your adminisiraHve ability in the

ng Service Department of our 500 bed
ing and research hospital. Participate in

- aspects of Nursing care planning and over-

snagement of the deparhnent. You'll qualify

is position with your MASTER'S DEGREE in

ng and previous management experience.

Ilenfal Heab^^
Hbgional Director

WES1BMN.Y.REGKMAL OFFICE
SALARY $4S.9S2 + FRINGE BENEFITS

Thn M V. Slaia tiepi of Uorml Hygiane ivaka a R<>aUrul OHaelor ler lls

SulWo oMn w BO rn|vtntnh*o lor olorMino. Moiolnalian i ddmiv e<

tho mnlaf hygieiH sorvicu hi in 8 eounly aieo eova/ing a popuLiiinn ol

l.TaiMoMpeopla.

BaekQwnd ahould includo o.fonaivo ofOiasNonal n>4Aiionee In tho

iroamant pnoic wdh manim oi doMlopnionni Aooulafs inekidino .il-

Ubolmn. Mum k^hida maiMuin 4 yoara managamiini oxpenonea m Iho

pMMiBig, admnnrafiwi and/or draeiion ol a oarnprahomiw piogtam
aneonpassing 1 or mo>« of Mn abow* fialda.

CduosMHial bacfcoiMiid viauld inch4a any nf ttm following' oSgifMiiv

l« N.Y. Nm Heent lo (ndn medleirM arid nivo eeroheanon bv an
ppropnnle madiol ipnriiTtif board; o' 0. In PayUiologv nnrf

MigiiMy for M.Y.S. camNufion. or Mtatnr'4 dvgroa in Social Work and

olgaAv Ik M.Y.S. otniheadon; or Mnsor'a ilngun in HoopNal nr
H.NMI C»n AdiiMMiradon or eibor apotopnam toMiad aOrnnWratiiM

SeU.

N.Y. Star* MeanM or eartdienftno niutl bn oMainad lor pormarmni ap-

irttwr information, contact Miss Cunningham,
484S300 (eolleet). Arrange an interview during

-gitfeNYC.

m HCTHODIST HOSPITAL OP DALUS
. : : PpBox 5999, Dalia^Tex 75222

Afl EqiMl Oppivtunily Smployar

a.- .•

3Jrr.*.' J

6nnd dMaSed roaumo and rofotoiiwa lo

Fatev Ragan, II.O^ CoirmMaa Chalrnian

N.Y. State Dept of Mental Hygiene
44 HOLLAND AVE. ALBANY, N.Y. 12320.

An aoual opperfutMy amployar. M. F

'.S'. E'i

POSITKMIB AVACABLC FOR

OU-SUR6ICAL CUmUL SPECIALISTS (2)

’-'i"

J'*:

h

STICAl CARE ClINIGAl SPECIALIST (1)

I bed acuie uce Medical Center. Positions directed

paheni and personnel leaching. Requires ewdence oi

sive crinicsl exoen'ence, Florida license, Master's Oe-

Cursing, and mininnmi of two years experience in aren

alizatiai Salary $1 4,700 • $15,300. Excellent iringe

. Forward resume lo:

Director ol Nursing Service

St Vincent’s Medical Center
1800 Barrs Street.

Jacksonville, Florida 32204.
Equnl Oppoilunnv EmplBTa'.

DIRECTOR OF CLINICAL
PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES
Board certified or board eligible pnycbiatrlst to be

Director of clinical Fervicea ia a county sponsored

out-padenr. facility. Central New York college lown of

35^000 in rural setHng aurrounded by all seasons re-

creational facilirie& Expanding community hospital

with planned in-patient psychiatric service. 30 min-

utM from S>*nicdse and Universily Medical Center.

Seod inquiries to:

BarUilo Spann, Ph.R. Director

Cortland County Mental Health Center
15 Court Street

Cortland, New York 1.^045

Or Call 607-756-7523

OIURR SVPER\TSOR

m

‘Hm Cilbofe Hiidkd Coriw
PtpifhoHof (*p|iUiiu Mitiii

PtdiUriciH witb bitkfnMod
aai tndoBi m inOiliio la

«d iwi i iiwy sM-
vicM, w9 ^ lOUtibb M
lnd<

PIhm fanmd ilfraeoriM lorf

CV**io tB<*l nofiilMa ta:

Dr, Hu)^ Gotdon,

'

Cboinau

A

hi;.’ .

-

Challenging pnsition in OR in modern 330-horl hos-

pilal with 5 niajfir, 2 minor, 2 cyslu. 1 special

prucedurc, and 1 recover^' room. This offers an

excellcnl opporliinily for profesaional growth for

person with 3-5 years experience. Excellent salary

and benefila.

Cbniaci: Director ofEmplovcc Rrlariow.

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL
89 Genesee ,St. Rochester, N.V. I'ihll

or CoHt

(716) 328-3300 Ext, 512

Cttbolie

UedkalCenter

l•»15Srt»nl»
.:?'/araiN« Na*iliiiT(rl114S|

j^Rptwiiigiicafr

fs Committed lo

AMrmativi Action

.

Must be TegisteKd or eligible

ter N. Y. Slate dceose. CaJ( Ex-
tension 43o.

SCCUPATIONALTHERAPiSTS

,<<:iCATION

pnRriu farfcv^y
Udro^ Haduoo^
ciriy rbAEnoil or

Aicr'd bi idmiiiurs-

I2-Stjj)00.

.-/rf

¥' “ '

SCTORof
MCY SERVICE
gedUminlgAenKri-
MMtneiBnagoaey
laiaR sad t erWed

M. 360+ted gtflcnl

RDckOBdauity-Pori-
fcwiwSiiliJy.

teiwitaBla.

Oi TWES'

lanmaMilt NY.Ihbiwmaedmn
y* bad iocSty w« mwa Jriwhed
adiiably NHried mrifetew'
thjUtai Rm I'lb.yOHt M. Ihi,

dMconwodwbpmtoFlbtttHl.
IponAf mpBiiOBHmrf

' Must be registered by AOTA or

recent OT grad. Call Extension

NURSES
FIN. BSRN. Calf Extensioft 483

ta FngiHhe hrdipnibl CeitH,

iNgbMniNBbfi'AsftNiiin.

Excellent fringe benefits.
,

Calf 516-271-3900

ou iaUMmBidOmadmirdm.

ly oObbiBi. AS poadDPt E«wia S ',

dop «wL Sataiy uiwiaiitw'ai

wM MWiWi'Ottd mhmiia. bw

SlidmwK or col Sondr

S^m, 21MS9790Q, etf 211

JeHSk^CvRAssK.
34TiliiMAfi.mim7

HEALTH PLANNER
HoaUi nmiir te iwM dsttttlep and
flild toot prowrtiifo imdfciite pr»
IdgsIb and walnaieiite for noii-

praRt hoalth oigaiilaHBn.

Niitifo doam In puWn hoilttt or
ImalSi odncBSon baneriinL' Part
itei»,3dmo.

SondManmlM
Y7041 nneg

y :SodBlVfbrher
HOLOmSTer

f?*

aefl*.-*-’

si w dty.dlenialim
.-'*.3 doceat comofing

•o bi Indte & ffW*'
A protiM 8oMng
oamBle'daaiwdke’
)M..2yisettpMe.

7BT1IIES
irtutwveiiiiilcirsr

' Prpmnannut gwmwW Wmiad.lligw»M*W vnxniad
r. eoncarfaiowl-ierfeedUi..

.

edgeimpaitcqiL
. ot eqiimdeBL Pert ttea, 3
, ineliidBgSatnsdar. -

Scoidxesuffla.tb -

77040 TIMES.

Piio psycHOLoeisT
wilti one year experience in

MetiUI HeiNh field. Perma*
nent, (uN hnw. Dulles—direct

Iherapy. cbnicel wipervisien,

ertsta duly, testing end coor-
dinate In-servlGe Iraining.

(^pable of beconing Board
Certiried. AppScebORs dose
a/13/76.

i/fO MiB Ut Mdfidi Pnwnf
Mental Health Center
of Boulder County
1333 Irfs Avenue
Boulder Col 80302
<308} 443-8SOO

OMKUCMRDiNATOISr
»-SEIVKEI»IRKnK
KPUTHERTOFRORaRi

' Oeowmonmi nafganmnion coiue*

sawnl clalenging podllono w ba

opined honediatelif In tgis SlO bed
acute cars leactong and lefeml.

esniar aMMed with iho Uiduently id

;VBfinoni. Uador's orepi'od iwom
mbh eStdcal apaeellin m medlGd-
aiiiglal lUffdng, enite evo. and m»-

lansd etM haolHi «o noodad to

compMe ttm (aadarshte team. For

farther bitennaMoncomoct PERSON-

NB. OFRCE. OBGesabnnd UnK,

IMigil Center Haaplal B( vernmnl,

Buribigfan, Venaont 054Q1

.

An AHamalhe AcUon Enphvir

.

INTERNIST
MULD SPECIALTY GROUP
requires 'SoBnish epe^g
•NJ. Rcenssd phyxidBn. Hours
9 to 5. No nlgtits or weekends.

G, HALVORSEN, M.D.

201-692-0458

PUeUC RBWT10NS

DIRECTOR
PiograsaM Nen>PR)lit Connufilty

GaiairHMpM located fci Wairajil-

lin NYC araa, reqidrea Mmatwo
abM oteeiM PR Drocler. EJeoftenea

bi fand daieteABioiit A uxiwunUy
rtlaiiont n nuat. Sood
MUM t adeyteeuMob to PA Bar

eaaBIHOGedwOlv.LLMY.IISB.

4-^'
. . ...

'

I

k:

Asst Controller
This Is »s

SI'S?."

Ths isosi-smsnls

Kalnihns .» D.i. P-S0.SS.S3 TTas-P.
[SWfPanouiy

Chief Accountant
..T. r«.3,res an .«h«tuai

DEAN

Tina warjion

phases o* voluntary
to step right in

Mpefwsfi shirt-sleeve executive.

arnel,., package. SsrSm

fnonls to:

C0UE6S OF ME9KINE S KHTISTRY OF NEW J»SI

SCHOOL OP OSnOPBTBIC MEBKIK
The Dean reports dkactfy lo the Piesideni o( CMDNJ. The
indnridDBl seteded will be a highly respected osteopathic

physieian, nmiately kiwwiedgabte aa a medical educator.

The Dean snouM utnmateiy possess knowledge of medical
and poMieaf etieracier of the southern part of thn state of

New Jersey. Must have administrative ability and leadership

quBHhes lha! wHi enable us lo atl'aei a competent and en-

ttKisiasHc (acuity end wW be able to woih cooperatively wiin

other componenls of the coHege and other instihilions. The
Dean must be knowledgable of the osteopathic profession,

ltd missions and obiectives and ba aware of ihose profes-

sional organsations Invefaed directly with certifying and
Irainng osteopathic physicians. Phys«ians will be available

SeptemDor 1, 1976. Salary open depending upon ouaUfica-
lions— nwiitw. Appl>canis nhnuld submil isuime ol

edueaiionttl and adminisirAlive e*perRnce- before Augusl
23. 1976 to;

J C. Fortel Ai«» Oirmetor wf Pmrwomnoi

KIN^BROOIC JEWISH
medical center

Rutund Rd. » East 49 Street Brooklyn, Mew York 1 1203

Alt oquoi Bpoofiu"*iV employer

Dr. Fred C. Tinnmg, Acting Dean

Seatch Committee

College of Medicine ft Dentistry of New Jersey
School of OsleoDathie Medicine

MedKAl Arts Building

300 B'oadwiiv

Camden, N.J. PSI03

PHYSICIANS
Progressiite Ireaimenl center for the developmenially dis-

abled seeks phystcians (or vacancies at various function-

al levels inctu^g higti-tevel admirristrative positions.

Salaries range from $25,161.00 tor unlicensed ^y-
sicians with a currertl limif^ permit lo practice medicine

in New York State and al least one year ol A.M.A. ap-

proved internship or tendency training in the United

Slates or Canada up lo S38.4S1 00 m adminisiraiiwe level

positrons based on quAhlicalions. Liberal fringe beneKIs
are provided. Crmtidentialiiy assiirert all inquiries.

The Center, iocaied in a {^lutesque country setting only

35 miles from Buffalo, New York, offers complete and
diverse opporiunhies fcH* a wide range of cultural, educa-
tional. and recieational experiences in the Western New
York area along with ail Ihe plea&uces of serene, rural Nv-

Ing. The Center maintains a leacning and training alfilia-

lion with Ihe Slate IMhtersity system as well as a number
Oi leaching hospifais in tte melropolHan Buflalo area.

OuaKfied phystciarts wilt have opportunities lor teaching
alliKaifotts d^sending on their qualifications. Particulars

will be furrttshed upon request.

If inferested, forward cuniculun) vtlae lo:

Direclor, J. N. Adam Developmental Center,
PerrysburgI New York 14129

or calt coflecfr

A.C. 716-532-3301, Ext. 322 or 323

DIRECTOR
NURSING SERVICE

DIRECTOR HEALTH RESEARCH

& DATA MANAGEMENT
Professional employee lo direct research and data
management activities of Health Systems Agency
covering a population of 4.78 million in Southeastern
Michigan area. Must be able to assume responsibility
tor special studies related to health status of popula-
tion and the effectiveness of health delivery systems.

Must have thorough knowledge of bio-statistics,
demography and health planning concepts. Should be
familiar with epidemiology and medical economics.
Preference is for Doctoral or Master's level training in
public health, statistics, public administration or relat-
ed Melds; appropriate experience can be substituted
tor academic training.

Salary range S20.000 to $24,000 based on training
and experience. Please mail resume and request for
application to:

Comprehensive Health Planning Council
of Southeastern Mtehi9an

1300 Book Building
Detroit. Michigan 48226

An Eovol OpDOrtunrty ErnDtey-r U,-r

ffledkai
A i lijlIrnginB leachinB poMfion with a piORrewsivc

mid VVPSl irachins lacihlv. Opporlunily to par-

Ikipale In an expaoMon program being plannfid tor

the coiiipiclion of our neu' mcilily now under enn-

•jiffuction. You will be a member of the hospital

administrative leain and will direct a group of highly

competent nursing personnel. Master's degree desira-

ble, prior experience in. administrative or supervisory

position. Salary negotiable and competirive. liberal

fringe benwi its.

Send lesMNie and reieren<^$ lo

Ikchnolegi/I/

Director of Personnel
Medicol College of Ohio

P0 8nx61*m
Toledo, Ohin 43614

We are a 302-bed hospital with a modern, com-
plelely equipped laboratory. Our location is con-
venient to NYC and adjacent to New York Central
Ratiroad. Available shifts are 4PM-Midmght and
Midnighl-eAM, Monday through Friday.

Exeelfenl salary 4 ruff range of pa>d benefils.

Plenoe wtml lovinw to Poiwnpl DBMnm«nl

LAWRENCE HOSPITAL
S5 Painr Ave, Bmnrih. B.Y. 1I7W; 914 -337-7300

An rguttl cvpoffanity «ni>io>w’. 14, F

HEALTH SERVICES
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

Director

of Medical Records
Non-profit corp. needs Research Associate with ad-

vanced degree in HeaKh Services area. Prefer 2
years experience in applied experimental and qua-

si-experimental design, methods, and statistics.

Some travel required. Start immediately. Excellent

company benelils.

Send resume lo:

H.C.M.S. INC.
470 Nautilus, Suite 21

1

LaJolla. Calif. 92037
by August 20

A powhon k ovofabl* in on upondviS hotpifal located in the New Vptlr

M ettppoliti area far a Dnclw of Medical Recerdc. The uLdWy lu eKer-
tivelY feetBw«.ie o depatmenf end faneduce ne« pofawi and p'oeedwee
n BUOirtiel. Cood wptr*iiary eiperiewe wi hondkng umen and non-union

•owfoyoos it obo tequred. A^pficonli iniU hare o^ieved peii wccom in

rtw ofaeve area;, end ho*e o mnonum of 5 rean eYpeoence in the odmin-

hhahra end Mpervnery eroec, a S5 or BA it nplio^, and RRA or ART.

FWate tend reMme vilh lefaiy reowumenu m conFidmce fa:

Sox EMTT 1142,.
1SE4«St,NTe 10017
Am tevN OppenvMr fai^uw M >T

HOMWISTRimifE

HORSING

SUPERVISORS

Evenifigs

Leadonhip posi-

tions of o oniverst-

ty-offiliated teoch-

mg hatpitaf center.

BSN and mtrring

administration «-
perionce requrr^.

ExaHenf profes-

sional salary and benefih

padkogc. Unusual leader-

ship opporturtities.

Contact.'

Me. -J. Waifs

<212)688-7000X 482

TheBronx-Lebanon

Hospital Center

1N0 Grand Concouraa
Bronx, N.Y. 10457

MARXETW DIRECTOR
New energvig HUQ in Narmern
CavwciieuT Mobtos qusAfled

neuourt to pfan vrthsad mlui*
too Omoitflenr, Mitnum iI qmiiflu-

Hons: 2 yean oqxrieixo m
nwihUiu of e*oup Mtete Inxa-

ance. current knoNladgo of

HMDU e eoaege dogrie In nv-
kNag or related fioid. Coftoeo

degree raay be waived in fisj of

ddaional appreprtote cxpertonca.

SiliTy nipnilrtiln dependbip on
oxperMfKO Bid gaUftafans.
qiimitomH eopbcviti should send
rosjots lo: NCC/HMO. he. c/e
Portooul OfflcB. Town of Wre^
nr. E7S Brood SL. Wfndsor.

Com. OttSS or caS (2031 aS8-
8675. ext?«
An Eouif Opcorfantry Empfoyer

ADMINISTRATOR
NURSING HOME

For a oaw 60 bed skilled aurs-

inB facilHy with out-patieuL
I'tiw. iBcsled in North
Creek, NY (beorll of Adteo-
dacic area, 40 minutes from

Clens Falls, .NY. New York
Slate Jiceroe ia required ud
a thorougfa kn^e^ oT
Medware and MedKoid
r^uiienieBte. Good mlary
witb geoenlized friose brn-
efite. Positipo is innnediitelj

available. Seod resume to;

Adinwilacfc l>i Counfy
NurnDgUome

North CYerk, NY J3B5.1

An BfaerrypiiBiiej

PSYCHIATRIST
RAKTmi

ft-10 R0SR5 WEEBT
WeHaslablistied drug Ireaf-

ment program asaocialed

wilh a badtog Nassau Coun-
ty vokntaiy hospital, seeks

a N.Y. Slate licensed and

Board eligble paycMatrisf.

WiB participate in ifiagnosis,

oounsaltne and keatment
pfarning in consultetion with

a inultf-di84)lined siatt.

Apply in writing lo: ^
Program Coordinator

cojuimniY lODSE
CwBmvBftjr flosplfol

At $leR Cm
ST. ANDREWS UNE.

6LBNC0VE. N.Y. 11542
An equef aoponumr empfatwr

HEMATOLOGY «

SUPERVISOR
rr<isrMve. L'nitYrvr^’.^iKIptnf

Kuie ncc henfWlI in iDctrofnliiui

N'Y nAcrv *n rxi.'-Rnir nRnrruniii*

iw > Ml. M^. 4S.C.P. I..

MSPF ihc supcnierci nl' lv,i

hreniiiitop bhniorr jnd ik.rl-

,

nfimrni nl' trw merlirvlilnpt^ .

requires < mmimuin nl' J
yeei'- rcperirm m hemtoobixv »k1

Mime e«niwe « ihf aipervi-on

level. NtC f>epaninni( nT Mreirh

nupeiMvir; kcolK nr eligible.'

hriirinK wlarv cnmnwrtMaK with ‘

e, £%ceilem Irin^ hco-
gjonence.

PIJ.VO':.'iFJVrKKM'MK lO

MS. LAVERAJOHNSON

THE
BROOKLYN
HOSPITAL

IJi DekJlh Avr, Btrmkfvn, \-i'

m nita.'i^ipnfunrly rmp/frrr m f

Convenient for

long island Advertisers

TlKlIgwYiHtTinies

Nassiii/SoffoIR

hgioMlOffifie

Itonadvirtisorscall

i516)747-D5l)0

Suffolk advirtisers nil

(516)669-1800

pryscaltierap^
Acute gffl^ ir
itaeoade Hvi nauraioeti &
ctotettt tetery hinge Ireiwflu ino

werhtoa eendtiorg. Agpiy fa;

Personnel Depr.

St Luke’s Hospital

BBthtehem,Pa. 1 B0 l 5 -

An rstjuto wflorttnify ompfoyrr

CWuehBWiv9A.M.tn4:45P.M

.

Mneday thiwiah FrUiy. CloKd
Saturday.Sunday andnolidayiL

^c^leUr^oikStmes
New TfekhLvfainxAdvHii-rii|t Jklnfiun

SUPERVISOR-REVIEW
COORDINATOR

H Bin iSfkllJlUIBIS NEFNIEB
To suHiviaa ine mortitorinq nl

Quality and iihlcafion of health

services under Ihe dkectien of n

protassioiul standards review or-

ggruzaiion in the NYC area,

Knowled^ of and experience

with Medicare, Medcaid, ^n
Cross and U/R regulations

required. Recent hospilal clinKal

expenenca htoptuL Please send

feautne and salary requireiTients

X 7869 TIMES

/ Administrative

Director

Radiology Dept.
300 ftod Hbwfaoi eno hog^
tU. ShatiQ todnkd hedveuM
neanatyL Siibml iohiik

w/xAiy infwr & lequmenh

** X7895T1MBS

ROISiHSMCillTr

CORiftiNITr lEAlTH WS
iim^W

SEHieRIECnSDiR-

Anglicabm aie aHilei] irci?

rducaKn to co^natt ^nd cruifin.

A ginning .i cne Caum.-irn'

Hsalifi Ntnng Dipfcna Proatenwr

Pnw aeDomled win team m ifa

pnigninins Aid mSi' cmhiD'j!?

ottier basic and posHiasic nute<nq

educsliK) pr.i^ra.'ntw'j M lh-:

Craece.

Nuismg oogranwics al Sturt CoSenr
are can rl a Sched of Huitn Prdr&
ootts eheb c bent; Ct .dooed n co-

'wralipn »i|ti itic R*'*)!’: L'nn-Pirty

School of MedunK anJ the Flrteen

Metcal Centra, a new maior nia>:i'

wiFer m an idjeinmq n

Mtotoon » nursing, ma Si^<aol nt

Hca>lti Piolevsiars ‘.'.'in <nclud‘ mpi.v

rehaMtotton cwter.vy’'; vrj

mc^ ii:'CNxc3i imgrammeo <n a

ninbcr m area* Snirt Cotki-: ol A'f-

«ancM Eoucaixn a'm mevas: »

Senni 1)1 Tucker EAKahQn cflun;

DtMna^ and Sasbdx of Edicali'x.

Aophcanlr riiist hr far '•'ir.

ration as a ntrsc m .'^<h AujQat’d,

ivive oett-basK rnaiiticapon; ir ;-m.
nuiaiy nfUlh, anO wi^- -riDSner^'

m comrnunitv xrvenc ll rs nscvnl
!IbI appSpnl-, hsi-- r«p»rirncP :n

tOKhinq nnrt uvyrmf^ rfaipinn

Pfetwenc* k.k np qr»p. in ;qru

dKtoi*: ivitli an .'id.'anced

jiCnmcttnllve r

.

Dcunrc;?

SALARY RANGE Iper annumi: Ler-

tiven SA13433-SA17.a26 .<enin-

Lectuier SA17.76T.SA20.6ig.

The acDOmimeni aiII madt; *nhii<

tot'* ranees dependrnp rr rjairic?-

hrira anr* orptncriV Supe-anru,
tinii ior>3 lea.'^, krvn
and (inti usjal C a F -ish Otf-iit'.

«-ll500l; ACPhrttee •'flt'r?tp£f!?cl

in .aspnien.'f a: v.v »*. crrit>iE

,Aptii>inln«i| miv h? tr » r>j "r

Hiri^ ro"*T='*! b?-
Iiiprn tot aoj’.'vniet en-j lh* tl-sj*

Tir ciTirc rule I"' irctisy’ienj <•

ol-i A(j(jus». n;^. '.jl? jppi'cjlr"-

fall be Areetied tion o.e’jsaj :an.

nirtatrs Abolisani: Viouirt (on«a.rd >

cyrn-iiliiRi vriae nhliMtinq Mismiil
DfunK. wuiiiiution-, aw) p-rsnnni:*

and Oiouiii leoi/'U ih^i ct«<ltduti>ai

tofomaiioii lioni Ihn^ (:> relereivi

bn vnt (AicclK l<> ihr AcadClmr.

Si’f.'rtriT, Stun CktleQe rii Adtanred
Edusaiion. Siun Rnaq Bci.lin:.i ParA,

o<^ Ainiraiia .A-iaj, utvlc’ O'?!!-'

hrtMIlMl entn Fi«*r.v ??rtii-i|lai'.'

ahniil top prteiMn ir?j .'w nCajiiril

litin Hv- Arad*m(; fr':'riar; w
acrlrsiinri.

Ll!

.STEVEN SAPPER

mrsmms
AH7 SPEOALTr CABRBI

NATiONVlfiDE

IndDStrisiNedTsBIIlii

. Pbafnacertiul Tp 559

Hispitals/Qiaiti 40+ Up

Insyraice/lllil33S+0p

KOFEBDjSTDRPrtmiS
fopfayer Ustmat Mtiplci

CAueesEnDCTt
With Your Geoqraphiesl

Preference ft Present lto&<?

Solory. Completely Con-
Kdenhol.

Niises/iCb'To28i!l

lfresbrTo 45lll

bSenicey/BeilSv;

Renisiemi Record

Administrotor To 30R!

(212) 972-1010

ASSOCBATES INC.
HeCed SecroHoast SpemOsb -

5»5nmiAVL,H.7.,H.r.ieaiT

HEALTH EPUCATFON
RESOURCE CENTER

innvnisrrr r.f Miire *i r«qaneHn

rfaw fanq fana fanrfaei; by ttie

Kellogg Fwidafioq i«?Ia

EzBCDtrye Ptreetar

fa rfeopfap sfaic-wHe e
of nlvr^gency etfari lo ni

ffiiUnfW»7]W8F7ffiWUC
10 veoit sweeufal menogement
eaperime w cqunolcpt, prnfar.

obljr in tedfh, edurabon, cr

human tennsc. tpquiinl, Me^lnr's

Dearre cr cainvolenr reauitec’;

Mfoiy n S30.000 rap;ie (or 1

2

mcnlh Umvenity Admii>slrab*e

poution. 5^ 1,^,, ^
by September 3, 1075 to,

Dean David S. Fearori
PuDiic Service 0>ve>an

Univpir.it> nl Uainc at Fsimmijinii

Faimifielon, Maine 04P.TA

AgEguni Ocwnrrunil}' Etiirenpr

DEHTAL

miEHiST
OctiMI H)gii:ni5i Wefa Jewi*
fjcrmeft far luu imn casinon

In fofPr Counn . M J. Duties

wiK Ir/ril*^ i>ntl netBh

sciesiwig iind uv' dci'cioo*

infni nl rmeniiup dental

can* jfAicetfan oregranis fa*

handiuivcd oatieni'. F.-.-

Cffcnt saury Spfid era-

.‘iriili'in vap'' fa'

r 7009 Turns
An CeuSl OEKfartuniiV

Emt)loyerM;F

fcuereifiiie md tewerdfeM poiffion

avoMite far Bawe/edueefafy

S8l«nStt/RSni0eT0R5F
TEIVmilL NORSE PROGRAM
ol Kirllaid Cefflnunut)r Callege, Rm*
commen. Ml. Girrenl Michigfai LN.
licennre lequced. Master's DegreG

far equivedeiil {yoduate piepaniiBn

baAgraun^ eaperime in nurs-

ing eduepli^ nutUng prodiee, end
fiurpng adnHiMstTeHeri, Solory neg^
liable. Pregrem is “Fvliy Appro<«d

"

by die SIbIg Seod of Nursing end
begin its fifth annual doss of 34

tiudenb this foil. Wriie to: Bees
BarM Stemf, Rtoltand Canmu*
uKy Celegt, leute «, Sea S9a,
liitewttiett, JUcUgu 4BaS3. for

on ^pUeetian or hwnweheii.

An Equal Opperfuniqr Empfa/rf

MMCTOR OF PURCHAmG
BIRBCTOR OF QATA

raocBSSim
Sen eir idc to Ihe daseiltod sechen

wider PwettMuig and Dm rreewaiiB.

eSDAR»8IHAI
NCDICAL CENTER
BTOOBeuerlv Bhif.

Lrto •ngetas.Ca.goQda

•CLINICAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

For community mental

.

heaHh clinic-Rhode Island.

NA or PI.B. Tiu cTniesI npcfKMS.

Y 7059 TIMES
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The N.Y.S. Department of Health is accepting ap-

pOeaBoos for* medical consultants in a

new. oiMite program to control Med!(»'d ho^
t^ beiiefits. Pr^dlms will be avallabte m New

York Chy, WhHe Plains. Albany, Syracuse, Ro-

chrabr^Buf^.

ipprimtsiiiist-

ellgiht* or certified in any

medicd specialty.

w have a current staff appointment in

. ai accredited ho^ritai.

Salary to $35,375 dependent upon qualffiea^s

+ liberel fringe benefits including N.Y.S. Retire^

System Membership; health * dental insur-

ance; paid vacation, sick personal leave.

Rmntf dMM mawe spscBJSiB (BBdfcnW rfiUaiuC te

Recruitment Uidt R-1

Personnel Office

N.Y.S. Department ef Health

Tower Building, Empire State Plaza

Albany, N.Y. 12237

An equal opportunity employer

PRIMARY CARE
GROUP PRACTICE

We are seeking a Pnm^ Care Physlr^.to

work on development and Imptementahon of

an innovative Group Practice Program spon-

sored by a major community development cor-

poration in Msoclatlon with a leading medical

center.

Tasks Include development of medical

moup, fedlily design, medical and ^minlstra-

tive systems planning, and negotiation with

Health Departrnent regarding program’s esteb-

Pishment and reimbursement rates.

Thischallenging position Includes an attraft?

five first year salary, feculty appointment at

medical center, and an opportunity to become

Medical Director of the Medical Group .to be

established.

Please send resume to: Jonafhart P. Weiss,

Bedford Stuyvesant Restoration Corp., 1368

Fulton Street, .Brooklyn, N.Y. 11216 or

Charles R. Greene, M.D. Dovmstate Medical

Center. 450 Clarkson Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

11203.

ASSmilNT
DIRECTOR OF

ACUTE SERVICES
Major teaching medical center in Nhw York
Metropolitan Area seeWng a New York State
Registered Nurse witii Muter's Degree to

sume global admhiistrative nursing respondbO-
Hy for Med 8urg patients. VVilt be expected to

act as change agent In-order to elevate eadsting •

staff to a level of independent eeeountetrility.

Suit^Ie candidate must provide evidence of
dinical expertise and a progressive protessioi^

ai history.

WIFI Fspoft to a Director of Nurring who en-
courages etesUh^ and native. Salary
commensurate with education and experience.

.Excellent hinge benefits.

Y7021 TIMES
An aqwl opperMty anpiorM-

EXCELLENT HEALTHCARE

Expanding Cenfi^- --Jer^; Hosplted/Medical- .Ge^
se^g candidates

SOGHL liOlHi.'i. . L- MSW.or MA (Psych) fo direct thsrapeufic }
day program for delittqu^eubstance abusing adbiesoprits 1n In-.

,

nbvafhre demonstrative prdj^^CUQk^ es^eiiehGe.y^ = ^
cenfoamust;expen’enceindaypn^ramsprefort^.;

.

r

family planning educab'cmai.seiylces :knd expeifonce'i^ Health^.

Related Community Prdgram&T'As.Department fleacT you’ll admin- .

ister and coordfoaite efforts of foe-Farf^ly l%mnii^' Dep!uime^

DBEGM-^MDEVEM^ MASTERS (Adult.Educa- - -

tion) with ‘minimum 2 ye^-.e}foeriende (in Health Care) asyou'IT
provide staff assjetance and guhlEmce In during development- ^
programming for sUI hpspit^ .job' cl^aficatibn^^ here is

-

educational pr^i^devetop^ht imd evaluation, PLUS, Cc^
fativfe and/orawnnsotybac^dund^ .

SUPERBBiE^
S«d your reguno'together witt eMary history In confidence te:- ..

BOX NT 1323, 810 Seventh A^,.Rew Yort^N.Y^^^ .

An Ekml Orr***‘T**y Bknebi«4l/P ' . .

OF

progrmpuwning
(DIrectorof

htetmrthwal Planning
andResearch)

On t«Ui aetuc$9 « deUnd. SW» i>i

iMGal and ndinuxl d»-

OM ta edmdienl aMnWoUen, re-

awA tadidqoN or n 1(88 malad »
la)j|i adeacw cf teWullafld sWte &
dtoiiq e mnSed. Hccaid o( pioven

tta Meddp A csariance in ksllta.

Ittnntag A mlyain b iwciHKy.
TM ii 8 no* posttn. Salary b open

Id mS to tosad mnn canUkWad'

Digms or ngoisliana; N0(iU praM*
j'lr^ritinintnfT* — -

aMwL CBi, Ctanetoora onin
C/PPHSonml onea, Ito 1V1Z

IMVERSTTYOf

Him SRmMoa Avenue
' Sw nvndaee,CA 94143

AieudM Mtott Bepbyar M/T

HOUSE PARENTS
Sitohe a rasponeUe end maluradiadcwele tor a elate agency
oauMdvov bona MealedM
Untnloidog. KJ. The borne mrvas
10 ImRcapped cHMran tenglng

Onaa ages2 to 7,yaanaU.

nwpoiwIbaBleartndiideceiingtor
IhecMIdrei^ togdementlng a
UnnpeaBc pragieni daaisiMd by
toe eodel eanicca staff, gmnl
ImiM RMnagamant and aaparvision

ofpart tone chfld worScen. Must
Mifc wSb fta Qroop HooM

i AdadnMiataraeweVaalheMt
S ttaeluclMrand.aoclalworkarirlio

? are atnoemployed In toe boma.Tlw
cnMeWnnM possass Unidiany to

wafcpnleariantoywHi cMMren in

spoeW piBcanMfA end allb toe
ottor eteff namlMre. Mereeted.
eomdeetomM oantocb

Leon Rglarowicz
Group Home Admaibtialut

Oli^on of Youth

.& Family Services

BUIEAUOF
REaDBfTIAL SERVICES.
‘1 So. Hontgocnary St
Tv^Rton, rtJ. 08625
^^J9) 2920740

raawasled applicants

Should reapond by;

Auguat16,l976

DIREaOR OF

PEVSLOPMENT
A 550-bed hospital founda-

tion in central New York-

state is seeking a director.

Responsibirities inciude

foundation and hospital

development and public

relations functions. Must
have broad dev^opment
and pubDc relations back-
ground in health field, foun-

dation or university ^Ing.
ftrsonal st^: out going,

crea^, pereonal initiative

and sttiki performance

record.

Salary range upper
$20,000 to mid $30,000.

Please send resume and
salary history to:

Y 7060 TIMES

M leveetag dMitoiHeQ Cm*me tiliee banaSte Ptoftoto

send raaiw IH cantlitoiice or
call Muetorel Naraliig.

$149494000 extSSS

OBitGareCoiirfnatfir-RK

Med-Surg
/ strong feadeitolD qisfilias and
' good imliiUiBtive bedtsfoond

nseesaary Ibr bKftege fespan-

QUily. a& 4- 2 yen «toto<enee

In an VKhtrea capaeily. Utoral

liiimlirr Modem East Side tneiP.

tflL Send rawmo & saUiy reoito.

I dtoHR

X7894TUIES

SURGERY DEPARTMENT
We are ecfrve/y seeking

‘O.R. SUPERVISOR
O.R. IN SERVICE INSTRUCTOR
REGISTERED HURSBS-DAYS

' We are soon to complete a new fociirty tiiat

houses an enlarged surgery department

If the challenge of woiidng in a progressive

department with the latest equipment and tech-

nology is what you are looking for and you have*

the qualifications attendant to one of these po-

sitions, pfease send resume to:

PERSONNEL DEPT

BETHANY
MEDICAL CENTER

51 NORTH 12 ST
KANSAS CITYy KANSAS 66102

An Equal Opportune/ Bnpfoyer

EMERGENCYMEDICAL
SPECIAUST

Ejqimnenced. Required as Medica! Director of Emergency

SBrvices fix Univefsty affillaiett Hos^tal, treating 35^)00

padeofs per year. The Hospital is a 300-bed Buility located

just west ofBosten. loquries and Carrioila Vitae te be direct-

ed to; Dr. L. Inker

Franungliam Union Hospital

Evergreen Sl, Fcarmog^iam, Mass. 01701

Hoqpical phone: 617-879-7111

jfaE^CfffwtMni^Gi^bftr

DIRECTOR OF
GERIATRIC MEDICINE

MEDICAL DIRECTOR Chronic IHscaae Ho^iital and Skilled

NunoigFKaB^.

DIREtnOR Kwacn ofGoiatfite aod Geiiatiic Umt

al teaching hospied.

ACADEMICAFFOiKlMDn'ATMEIfC&LSCHOOL

Teaduog respoesanGty fir xncdkal iradenis and inedW students

on rotaikto fim affiliaisd teaebi^

F.,p,»ii(»tirK in iatemal medkaw and an inteRSt in idtaUbtsdon

^C3K d'die elderiy. Northeast kxaaon. Send curricnlum vitae

ckX 7864. Opporta»Qr£inplcyer

Physical Therapy

Supervisor

Unusual and challenging opportunity for growth

and professional devetopment in a leading mecRcal

center ho^fat. Our fecOity needs an individiial

with proven and demonstrated experience to

supen^ the- work activities of ttterafdsls, aides

andde^ personnel, and coordinate pati^ care

services. Ba^round should rnchide a minimum of

3 years experience with el^lilfity for Connecticut

Bcenmire. Our benefits program is outstanding, our

saiariss are coimnensurale wIQi expei fence. Send
resume and sa^ requlrefnenls in confidence to

Mrs. Z. Moore, Personnel Department.

YALE-NEwIIaVEN HOSPITAL

789 Howard Ave. New Havm, Conn. 06504

an eqaer Qpporfunlliranployer

Executive Vice President
Progressive, expanding 250 bed community
hospital in Mid Hudson Vallsy seeks Chief

Operating Officer. New wing nearing comple-

tron includes emergency room, ambulatory

care facilities and special units. Approval

granted for Hemodialysis center and expait-

sion of psychiatric sendees. M.H.A. required

plus a minimum of 5 years of successful mart-

cement experience in the health field.

Ap|iiyiatotiliJa>CT sl3Hii9MlatyrteteamBls|idiirteA«igBrtato;

Francis U. Rilz

Clufiman Search Comrnftfee

St. Francis Hospital
North Road, Po<Qidceep»e, New York 12601

An Equal Opportunity En>ptciy«rM/F

Hie HeirYoAHospna
Goraellledkaltato

NURSE COORDINATOR
for PERINATOLOGY INSTITUTE
for PHYSICIANS andNURSES

lAaster's degree preferred.

Cfirical eiroerience in care ofHgh ride

infante atd mothers required.

Bcceiient ben^te. _ , _

CMOiuDvedUcalim opporfordBwotferedhyftt

Cornea MerBcal Center
mchjdmg

Comeli University-Nsw YorkHospaal
School of Nursing.

Serid resumes to:
EaacnUw AaalBtoto Dbaetor or Hnralns

DjvednroiQ)ielEi^
PosiBon evrfabio to .dhect the acBvWss' of tie

'

D^wtmeittof DteteBcefiiSOOjied liarrardtMdi.
Ing hos^t, affiliated vrith the JoaDiii Ltfwy, am
Oveiliott Clliites. Fbod fkodiieUon and.aenrtee k
Nie responsibMty of e food aereloe coipam -•

under the aqpervfision of tire DifeclDr af -lb;

Diriment OthOT ovendl euperrisiqri rlpeinilii|

the ADA Intanishfp program, Imeanrfce tadptei
and ttte area of dinfeat (SetBttea:'PodtfoB;iqpQii|

to an Assisfont Direetor of tite HoN)iW
tions: ADAAD, extendve maiiageiiisHt

ifoncc, and aeadenite interest ilaMsfeqteraii* -

GeneraSst baefeground prefaned. (October

pleaM seind resume to: Chairpersda, Dhecbrr .

Oietotics Seardk Committee, IK Pilgrim f
B6^,MA02215.

. NEWENGLA8D OO
DEACONESS HOSPnAL gjjjjg jjf

ito Afllrinalivo /teffon/Eqiml OpportunlteEn^

PSYCHIATRIST CHIEF OF SERVICE
ALCOHOL AND DRUG DEPENDENCY

specialized drug, and alcotionsm treatment service in 80-bed
psychietito hospital requires full time chief psycMablst lo super-

vise in-patient and out-patient care, relate to community, indus-

tries, ptennfng agencies and develop programs.'

UNIVERSITY TEACHING APPOINTMENT POSSIBLE.
Require BOARD CERURCAIION and clinical aiKi augervisoiy experi-

ence in alcohol and drug protyam.

Sand rosurne fo MsdteaF Oiieclor,

HALL BROOKE HOSPITAL
.47LoacLots Road • Westorwt, Coaa. 06880

WESTCHESTER COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

Now recruiting HEAD NURSE^STAFF NURSES fbrfol-

lowiiljg spedajlies: ICU-ER-M^cal Suigery^Psychiatiy

Correctional Health. Minimum I year experience. Per-

manent evenings and n^hts: firc^ient non-contribu-

tory benefits. Send resumes or telephone Mrs. D.

MaFanchude R.Nv Nursing Recruilev Westchester

County Medical Center, Valhalla N.Y. 1059H^(914)'592-

3500 ext244^
AnBjiBtOppoituBByBaployer

CARDIOLOGIST
Wtoaa Bane, Pa., Board car-

tifled or Board eigBile cw^
dMogisL 500 bed general' hoe-

pM loeaied wWikrball hour's

tohe ol Poeora Mountain and
vrithhi eooanutlng dbilaica of
pwfe> and NYC. ABmeSM
aatary. 30 days vacaUoa. 9 paid

Mfdays. CumiAallm aU( Maws,

haafOi and Bta twurwaa. Trawi
and IransporwBon pdd. Any
Mats leanoure is aecaptaUe.
MUmaeace cowageJa provid-

ed. CaH or wrRe:

Chief OfSM
VA Hospital

witoesBarre, Pa.i87ir
(717)824-3521

ADMiNiSfRATOR
HOME FOR THE AGED

,

Qualified. Hcensed Adnfiidstia-'

tor with 5>years experience

a 100 bed home. Exeat
salary 4 banellts wito an ....

penrkng health care instilutioa

Send Resune to:
I

MS. PAT MOORE i

Personnel Department

ST. JOHN^S
-EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL
4»HerkinerSt,BiQokto>,Ny .

Ebisl QpperfiaUly EtetogerM/F

KgErJevd tnecBed receras

aebpairfrcifipa puulioB

wifii prosper of advenes

ment in large NYC feodv

ing beqiital. MUnran of

5 yean experiena in

overall Bwdicat records

.
depuitment preeeduies

'reqwted indodhg in^tepHi

widentondnig of niedieal

audit, cempnterintion,

stolteiml and Ebraty {un&

iions. Ffoose send lesuna

ind||dii« educalhm, 'os^

perienee «d salary do-

'aired fo:

Operating
Room

Sespereisor

A poridon of key napoo-
sibUi^ oa tbe narring
uiiuisbadoD roaPT ^
JCAH<4eaedited eoanmi^
ily boaptai ai ikmAj
nordiena Nlew Jeiaey. Dike :

diorge of aelfTe Oa and
K.B. aemdeea. Wodc iritli

U^-Dotcli euighal t—w«-

Reqaira at leut 3 yean
OJk aepeniaoiy e^pei^
fence OM dtoUMiatnted
leadefah^ alul^.ExeeUQit
profeanaial 'salkiy ud'
bcBefitsmckage. Send c.v.

lit confloovG Id

T7023TEHES

Naw trabring program, funded to Ally

lere by HJ-H. baa lacondw tor

ftfeM Merestad IR to hng «Mf iff

on academic career h.September
1976. SpecH raporUMBas m
BvaiabiB to those Merastad In' ptiy-

sUogleal rad heiedtary ewmeb el *

pitoonaryilsBaae.

lliHeareaitW.ABtisco8,H0.

THENEW YORK HOSPITAL
CORNEU.MEDICALCENTER

1300 York Ava.
N.YnM.Y. 10021

Tbb21S-47a.5S21

registered
NURSE

Fsydiiatxic BehatHfilatiezi

Agency 35 Hr. week— no
weekends. Bodgroond in

psyehiatriCf public health',

or ff»r«»gtr?al mnang de-

srad. Send resume:

X7877 TIMES

Upstate NY.
Rapidly expand-
.ing radiation on-
cology depart-
ment vrito new
facilities, cobalt
linear and elec-

tron* therapy.
Must be -a NY
State Ifoensed

technician.

(tonfacf Personnel Office

Righlaad Hospital ,

South Avenue :

.Roehestor NY 14620 {

§ 7164734300, eaDcoBacI
{

E.R. PBTYSICIANS
Experienced. Preferably ACEP. Newpand being

focmed at MSMC, a 724 bed teadiing hoerphal in
Miami Peach, Fla. Excellent renumeraixon—fee

for service + overage. F.A. groi^ Teacldng le-

sponsibilhies also reqniied. Eligible for Ftmdda
Ucense. Please send cnracnliun -vitae to:

J. 'WeidMTg, 3U).

Kreetor ofAmbnlatny Serripe

MODNTSmAI MEDICAL CBYTER
ofGREATER MlAHt

> 4300Aben Road, dBiniiBeatA, Hi. 33ZdO

CHIEF
TECHNOLOGIST
EsceOent career opportnnRy
available bnmcdiatdT in n
small northern New Jersey
hoepilaL Blood bank exper-
fence reqinred. This poaiiioB
oOcas excellent salary and
fringe beneSto. Sobi^ x«-

annM in strictest confidence

YTOeSTTMES

li^TTTTk'li

Board Certified or Board eligi-

ble Memist needed for nefgfH

bothood health center affiliated

,wHh SL Lulw's Hospital in Mai>-

Tiattan. Immediate <4>ening. Ex-

ceflent salary and bemfils
package. Send C.V. to Medical

areelor,

M DDdom poraon begMo krae^
Ur. 111^ rt. Ream «i pufria

aamnaaaaSer ntwln AgpGmU
dteU to boiv w/tounebaaieri tot-
ana MrtMiSAM C.V. I mdtotos

Mercy HoapilBl fcic, tocatad n doian-
tomBallqm, to Immadtee opming
ki Midaar MeScha Oapartaant far

manied taehiaLfaiL We affar good
auSig satoy, eacdU hoapaal spon-
sorad fringe beneflt prraraD pbs
eeewed pukbig. MereM epple^
uey eppiy ia eonfidecs tie

Mercy Hospital Inc.
301 SL Paul Place

Baltimore, Md 21202

Dr.WH&amDearnt
301-727-S400, ext 2355
An Ebvaf Opporfuniry enptoyar

Saw Ikifdng cpportralto
to modern neovule Inlaa-

al«B cam rogloiul rofecral

eonier. Wo offor an exeal-
bnt atartlna aalaiy end
frtoge benallls poekage-

CALLOR W>PLYPERSOWCL

(201)926-7200
NEWARK BErniSME

Urge modem geriatric fadliiy located
'

Brooklyn has an immedratef opening f<r'~

pereon with 'minimum 3-5 years hospital-',

institutional executive bousdeeepif^ exp*""

ence. Linen control background requii

Good starting salary and benefits. Stibmil
|

sume indicating salary histoiy to Box^
Brooklyn,NX _

MEDICAL EDCCATIOI

'

Excefleat full time opportmiii^ for !NJ lieeu.

HD to siiperviBe all phases of mescal edaeal-.

Teachmg and otgarixsatioiial eacperience essen.-.

ActiTe.3$(M]ied general luK^pital near lovely 1"

counliy. Top sal^ and benefits. Send comf.
-

CLT.toDr. WHEamPomexants
’

DOVER GENERAL HOSPITAL
.Jardine St. Dover, NTJ 07L.«.

f^pnlaaii^Snplegw

MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATOR

hantok epenlu tor ObbE, msdW
recorda dBaetonrof45 eapliiyaes to a
QM^ mscicU S amgto Usclitog A ro*

aamdi iwuAit on SWan'Wamt, N.Y.

SoEcesM cunSaluii ef « magema of

aixly In an Bppwwd achaaHor madtal
nCQIQl SwV^wraiQIra ImGBnB*

Appobilnmit to U.& Public Hadb Sen-
ica Coentetan Ceqa or FWaal CM
Santn. Sutoy baamf m opertonca,

aduaHM. aatning aal lypa o( appotat-

meaL Riiipa bMambKanla enp BS
lrewaiwa.liiffBibaneBi.vaemlop.ifcle

lana & amcal taltoHnt plan.

FOR SFORMAhON CALL* Us. Mb
Miiatffmmi odd asfrsai, Medcal
Reemds Stall Cldal, 6S3fi Balenat

RowL Wort Hpauea. Maniland 20702

Ml EQUAL OPPORTUMTV BfPtOVER

PHYSICIANS
Brad Cwfid ar OWe.
Wnoafp m timsd meSote ft in

Cffiraia NTC mMed
ttater. Cd cr mad CVbJanea

<212)2404082

.xx^^BHMOlUBBSPinL

201 tSORBAlB V
Itowart^ Uni. 0714^

iiEmiimiUraitev

PHYSICIAN
FOR M:

NASSAU COU.f
PUBLfCSCHC^i

6!^ houre per day^
months per year,
rights, fitnges|du8$ r

per annum.

Y7056T1MBj

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
jnawdWe opaneg for sail DNUpM to

an eesNSng hone heath agancy. adsi

. law cr ba cEgUe torTWda leanstii

and ban at iaast me year cxpcflence.

Seay wnauiMMaie ndi otjerienea.
Ttaim aloasKm sal awalant faauoflto

Cd coded Chenf ML RPT.

liilarilMaiTlfanflhiBT,IBf, .

Haltsndale, (305) 921-7600

Ihe curtairfs goingup ona
livdx lavMinewdicwcase for

Perform^
advertising

PHYSICIANS
GP.NTERNIST
FUI orPart Tima

Arirm MaJttre, Mu JiceM Ofoup

534-7401

PSYCHIATRIST AND
FAULT PRACrmOfUR,

ftoedadtepiuvftoiwfnemfitom
cenire In wmpBnui area, emaraa

n negedaUB Contam
ftorihCaffMCaorgla
HHrtd HaafUi Centra.

Mttn, Gangla 30720
404-2264141

StttrtiagFrid^ August 13,

"WeekendT the eve^Friday,
Irisure-thne entertasnueat seethai

of-TfaeNew YorkTimes will cany
the adveitisiagot dance, rnnric

and dramasduxdsundera bold,

bannerbeading;

*^eekend* isa perfect setting to

focus attention on your programs.

ADd‘^eekenifs"-2.664.000

affluent, culturrily active readers

inateupabii^y receptiveaudience

of studrats progi^faryour
message.

E^iedaQy now, vriien 90tnany

ofthenare inaiciiigeBronmentplaiis

fortbe up and ooraingfaU season.

Be here at tile openingand

reserve yourspace now. F<ydptails,

induding tbe special Snoday/Friday

QomlRaation rate, writeor

^cjSctngodcShiicfi
Education Advertishig PepaitniefTt

229 West43dStreet
;<ew.Yaric.N.Y. 10036

(212)S56>7221 i

&

r?T7^£^\Vi^

(» t> ljSk>



• *0 • \t:

^H-nfcct

The ultra modern SlO-bed Howard Unlvar-

aity HaspHal, the primary leaching and re-

search hospital for- Howard University, has

openings for

€ducdtional

You’ll participate in the assessment proo*.

esses for determining educational needs for

all Department of Nursing peisonnel— plan,
' tniplement ancf evaluate orientation, patient

educalcon. continuing education, In-service

and upward mobility programs— including
the design of the curriculum end training

tools, fiequiremenis: Master's degree in the
clinical area ot Medicai/’Surgical Nursing,
graduate level experience in leaching,
measurement and evaluation, supervised
leactimg practicum at the graduate -level,

and a minimum of S years' experience in an
acute general hospital.

Crnical Nurses
openings are available on many clinical
areas. Must be a graduate of an accredited
school, possess current American registra-
tion. and have 1-2 years of documented
experience.
These positions offer very competitive starl-
ing salaries and an outstanding benefit
package including SUBSIDIZED TUITION
FOR YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN. Limited
living accomodations are available.

Call collect or write:HH Mrs. Regina Crowder

i HH V Department of Nursing

i ^ HOWARD UNIVERSITYLhH ^ HOSPITALH 2041 Georgia Avenue. N.W.

I Washington, D.C. 200M
Phone: 1202) 74W52IfOSPITAL
An Eow' Opporbmiy Emphinr U F

> Nucleor Medicine

Technoiosisf
University of California, Davis^ Sacramento Medical Center

r VTf7T*mM>lnefDr iTHrivo asseccrt* ehlaf position In pregras-— waD-eqiiippad noctear medicins dspertinent. 900-

O L SJL^veneBs. Dam campus contains cyclotron and separate
^^idaar medicine resaarci) tadlHies. The Metfcal Center

I located fti Sacramento, in a community of 300.000
flIxMon. A greflt focation. close to mountains, ocean
nd San Francisce.

kmtacr Penonnal Department, University of Calilomia.
- inb-Secramenio Medical Center. 2315 Stockton

knlewd. Seoamanto. Callfomia SS8

1

7,
ATTN: Erskins RiNar.

. . ^wiualfWportumly/'alVinTOHwe^^

,,jj5^SIIPER!flSBR

s < II riesupcrvfsn & leach

^ trie Residents in an
- .Tit .3 year program.

:erttfied are eligible.

\ >rk Stale License.
" •• •* Dr. Maurice Port-

Ing^rough Psy-
- • Center, 681 CFsrk-

Bklyn, NY 11201
12-SL6-9600i

pyiHSTMKTOR
^

position kwoiving in-

.. .
: end eurrlcuinm

•

' '**

ent. Must be ragis-

«fithstleatt2yB«sa(
xperlence. Bachelor's

Tootfy preterred. Mas-
'

• • ' teadilna axpertenee
Rank and seianr

urate with edueaden,
. e. Contact Dr. Mercia

vy’s Jr. Cotego
iOSo.6UiSt..

. .. . polis.im. 55454,
2)332-5521.

EQBCDITTEOIBBCTOR
Snatken MefyleBd H8A.

To GteMas. itimH*A yealth

Ptssnoe a Jtnsorcs Oaislu|BBDt

fiiKdais.tor 1 romty hukfa awliT
efsoium pDpietMB. So. Em «r

HilWi rs|itf<>, BopaHAfa tn

SWWDiBC Baiiri, 0>*WBes Imly or

•Mb Rtrtih SLliiiiisi AsaFV- Vf*
bi Sodbr with FMSSII. h*M kMH-

ty !• CB«e)n ImUi Mhwi
pnUoDi It hm tpifm SmMi pb»-

MS MK tna MiBler's

Di|m m H««kl^ ' AitnouMdaB,
Hmim sr fkfck Syn In-

tfiMBdr iMpniiiili Mp pmtaaUf
hHkfcrduM-SilMyMnwnmn'
wWi alp.StndnemIncMmmIvt.
•vpsriMBBi ta Search Owittm
sSauthlw Mnrpiniid Baalth

law AcHKjr, SbU SIS. 43S1
BvCwUr as. CA-S« Crtlaen

PVfc,Naiy-l«M»T4l.

TECHNOLOOIST
ASCP register^ to super-

viee iaboralory in smaH rural

accrsdted hoqtHal affiliated

with other progreesive

medical instBuBons. 4 years

hospital experience raguired.

PATHoiOGIST AND
vT*h«]r»rti til

•also needed. Chance for

some family practice H de-
sired.

717-378-3801

jM'elw pwMcMntn

eluw iMHd eo «cp«t-
leaMiMe bMMdla. de-

lebFaaadaSMi
06880

PHYSICIANS
%iarity end Gmsd VnelieK New

jneyJnmnqo^dra^ purl

jmwle, hB lenka Ak
^ad ^tvtfe pAwats.

.
BuaH.i^MeraBnhdrtoflpieridid.
Uid iGoilicB is dcaatly pcpaleWd

ryviVnm ^pamiatr fa . dnrtiae

' jxadiMgM|iiii>Bpg<nidinBcnfc

C(dl 801-658-2030
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EMPtOYM€NT OPPOfttUHlTIES

THE HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE
AMD THE

UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA
InvHe appHeetlons for lh« new position of

UCTURER/aiNI|Ml CO..0R0INAT0R

PHYSICAl THERAPY
TtM Health Sciences Centre, on the coniineni'i largasi muith
care lacnRIea. with 1350 beds. Is Manitoba's principal reteirei
hospitaf for convlex health proUsms Mnd the Pravincas's malor
hespliei lor teaeWng and reseereh. it is crmlrany toeaied fat Win.
n^. Manitoba's largest city, with a population of 600.000
people, which is miemeltonany known lor hr rultuial, -tpens
and reaestfonal actMtics.

This new pesibDn b oKered by the Physical Therapy Division or -

Nw School of Medical ReimbWtaijon, Unimrsiry nt Meniieba in

con|unction with the Health Sciences Centre,
|

The meunbent shafl be responsIMa for co-ordinaling tha elKifcRi
programs ki the adulr and pedbilrle ohyslolherapv senneeii af
The Health SetaneeB Cmtre, also tor somn lecltup/deimnstra-
Mns within non-clinlcal sogmenls of the curriculum m the
School o> Medical RehabHitntinn.

Apcrilcams ahmihl have saverat yearn ver'ieci axpenerwn nnd
nisi hold a Baccalaureate degree m Physmiheraoy from a
recognized Unhierslty, and be eHgihie irv iicanskvi m iim
Prowlnce of Mnnilobii.

Salary wiD bR eemmensuraia with quaMlcaimna nod flxpenonce.
ExceKem banehts am oifemd.

Interested persons should apply ki wrilina. indudinq a -.emplelo
resume detailing educHlIon and experience and the namen of
two referees to;

Employment Office

Manpower Division
Health Sciences Centre

700 WHiiam Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba

R3E 0Z3
Canada

a^^uCIA

liREGTOR

NURSiN

Assume leadership re-

sporisibililiet: for nursing

services fwiih emphasis
on ambuistory cara^ at

modern 300 bed com-

munHy hospital in north-

ern New Jersey. Prevfou.'?

experience- as Assistant

Director of Nursing and
MSN for current studies

toward MSN) required.

Exr.etlenl ssisry and comprehensive bEmefrts paekege,

nesrby garden apartment, growth opportunity. Send

C. Y. including salary history in confidence fo;

Y 7025 TIMES
an .aqua! opportunity employer

MEDICAL RECORDS ADMINISTRATOR
Position avaNabie for Individual to assume responsibility

of Assistant Administrator In a medical records depart-

ment of a large and progressive teaching hospital locat-

ed hi central Connecticut Candidate must be a medical

records admirBstreltH- with a minimum of three years ex-

perience hr a medical records department, lo include

knoKriedge of PSRO and medical care evaluation.

Please submit confidentiel resume along with s^ary ex-

pectations tO!

"

X 7966 TIMES
An aoiitl emorfurM)' wivkVir

$35-40,000 Sdoiy ABMoy, NX Based
To coordinate work of State Beard for Medicine in

Education Department with rbspect to licensure

examinations, standards of praetiee and a variety

of policy areas in which the Medical Board advises
the Department and the Beard of Regents. Will

work with the Division of Professional Licensing

Services to license physicians, oste^ths. phy-

sician's assistants, specialist's assistants and
acupuncturists. Will raview appTications from col-

leges and universities for professional preparation
programs and evaluate existii^ programs in co-

operation with national accrediting agencies: con-
sult with university officials regarding the develof^
ment and improvement ot professional programs;

and maintain lialaon with professional organiza-

tions and governmental agencies. In addition,
will develop and recommend department regula-

tions and legfsialive proposals; evaluate bills pe^
taining to medicine and related areas. Also wiN
supervise development and implementation of

special screening examinations for entrance into

medical colleges in nen-tradfUenal ways and es-

tablish standards for evaluation of foreign trained

and educated physicians for iicensure.

OuaMfed kiteresled phyaeJans sfieufd sand
Currieiiluffl Vllaa to: DIVISION OF PERSONNEL

NEW YORK STAH EDUCATION DEPT.
Washinglon Avenue Atbany, New York 12234

An ATiNii (•rr-vtunifv mpDiv— .
n<«l« sno hunuta

"“INSTRUCTOR
Operating Room

B.S. degree in Nursing and 5 years
progressively responsible operating room
experience is required for this posihori.

Responsible for providing inservice in-

struction to all operating room staff

members and also ihe orientation of new
personnel. Starting salary based on ex-
perience and preparahon with an excel-

ienl benefits package. Please submit re-
sume to Mr. K. L. Marland. Personnel
Depertment.

hYAIE-NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL
789 Howard Ave. New Haven, Conn. 06504

an -qua! appqrfuniry empfoyEf

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Large progressive Psychiatric Center in Suf-

folk. County is searching for a dynamic,
aggressive individual to assume rhe position

of Director of Nursing. A Masters Degree in

psychiatric nursing preferred. Bachelors De-
gree with outstanding experience will be con-
sidered. interested candidates send detailed

resume to:

Search Committee
Box A

West Brentwood, N.Y. 11717

TheLhiversityof
Maryland Hc^pitai

hasan Affroctive Offer

fbrRN’swho
* .'.i'li.F',’ :ican$i(>F
- Hi.» AT LEAST 111 troniHi PN •.p.„encB
- Cf" wfn.n 34-SO oars

Interviews in

New\brkCity
W«siws-u.t aucj3l liana
Tim-aOBv. Auctni

Tail 41H14, WaFhiuva^haa'su'a'H'aUr'vErvlywilkus^
and wa <-> WAKE OFFERS ON THE SPOT

Cali Collect
Tc an AipoQm*Ti!f^t

(301)528-5312

UniLcrsitecrf/Mar/land

Hospflbl
FcMoaa S 'jraana
aA"itn9>F Uarvianc ?i20l
An ES J.! r*p?1'Oin I, ErnWfv,.i M'F

Exceptional
Career Opportunities
with one of the ten largest
Teaching Medical Centers
in Massachusetts.
fAcule, Short-Tann, Voluntary Psychiatric Unit)

Psychiatric Psychiatric

Nurse Staff Nurse:
Clinician/Supervisor; haouv^ I yr nr mc'A a>p bi

MSN !n Pweh Nm a musl. Psyc" nui'.mg. «nh mla iwn.-

F.p»»nn» damd m r.bmeal
|
avO a-vanucii lo bnch M w.

.iponiBiOP *aaeftiog. proqfA'n I
8.S N oiaIwim, Mih lamiiy ihn,.

4a«f4opmrM A -irWuiiien. Apy rcrnenco lianiv dmiatM.

Local New York interviews

on Thursday 5 Friday, August12 3 13.

CaH CoKact (212) 949^72 or send resume to Mr. Bishop.

Wefis Recruiting Systems i—

l

545 5th Avenue. N.Y., N.Y. 10017 U

AN OLSTEN HEALTH
CARE FRANCHISE

i

Health care. A multi-

billion dollar market.

And growing. With the

need for nurses, aides,

companion homemakers,

and other health-related

pet^onnel — to care for

the sick and the aged in

hospitals, or at home—
increasing daily.

Olsten Health Care Ser^

vices is iooking for in-

dividuals to own and
operate ihctr own
Olsten Health Care

office— A dignified

business offering the

opportunity for profit,

independence and pres-

tige. Your investment

requirements vary

according to location,

and working capital

is needed.

WRITE OR CALL TOLL
FREE .. (800)645-3170

N.Y.State call -
(516)997-7200

Roheu S. Walter,

Olsten Temporarv Scmces
1 Mcmek Avenue ...

.

Westfaur>-, N.V. 1IS90

olsteriH
He<VLlHO%AE SERVICES
Thk eppnriunirv nnt vahri In ftatn •

where prohibited or ie|uUied,

Registered Ther-

apists for psychia-

tric services (full

time). Must have

occupational ther-

apy degree. Fine

competitive salary

+ outstanding

fringe benefits.

BERGEN PINES

COUHTY HOSPITAL
East Ridgewood Ave,

Paramus NJ 07652

2Q1-261-9000,'«xt215

STAFF UN’s
bnmectala openings In

our Nursing UnUs. Min-
imum 1 ya«r exparlanee
pratarred. * ExcaDant

salbrfBi and khge beo-

eBs.
CONTACTPERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

(201) 924-7200
MEVARKMEnilSRAa

MQIGlILCEirrEI
201 Lyons Avs,

Nswaifc.lLJ. 07112
An&iurappwh«N(r

Baple^M/F

Large medical

center (Bronx)

seeks full time

administrator.

Please call:

(914) 273-3046

PEDIATRICIAN

needed for group prac- I

tice in rural area affiliat-

ed with small accreditee
’

hospital and skilled
t

nursing facility.

Good opportunity for

growth.

Phone 717-278-3801

.
INSTiRUCTOR

N.I.N. aceredHed school el

mualno seeks Instructor with

BS a experfanee required

(MS praferrad). Vary eanvan-

tent loesHon,.3SminiitotNYC

CUMHUSSIUnTM
IM.NJ. pinisi-im

$T. JOHN’S
EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL

Far Roekaway, Qumm
MS h HeiplU AOvtaMsOM Mri MtH
ktm s^Mfs amwiwM w HMprei
AdRiMtatar. Salvr ep«t Stnd re-

wwiiidlMin mqdrwimUhto;

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
Church Charity Foundation

480 Herkimer Street

Brooklyn, NY, 11213

'

Sewl Oppvlwilir biptomr u/r

CONSULTANTS
L‘Vi = ;M3.Vv.V>i n,

Gradunts dsgrta plus expensnea Mi

uiufsidavafopad ceuitrias. Food/
nutrition, -spideiiiiologlsL sanitary

cnemnr, food produclion/preaer-

«aiini.'physfcians, famriy planning,

nines, psychologists, ponuuon
eonliol, (ndumtal huKh, btomc-

Irieisn. economies, adminsiritian,

education, fnanclal, records, so-

ttin^ogy.

Send i»9umn, "mphyiMiit
.

wKlMhiiy hWonr

Y 7098 TIMES

SPEOAUZEIN
HEPMtOLOeVNUIt9NG

CHAUfN(»t6
CmXIUNITY
reOGRESSVE

HBPONaanjTiB
etCBisrt'

STtFEKPANP
BENERTS

WMl TRAIN

PREVIOUSICUCCU

CAIl

WEE)0)AyS9AMIo12
NOON

pl72S.55i7
.

EDUCATION
OsvelQp. DOS. FulMinu. Emphn-
sia on knprovmg clinteal ad. m
sNisd health programs. Explora-
tion, develop, of new ao-
praachen lo planning and Ichg.
dm. compnoenr of tech. ‘leral
pregrams m var. iiaaltti fleldh.

Master’s, minimum. Related
tchg. exp. destrable. Start
9/7/76. Salary, rank depend
on ounHficatKyis. Send vita to:

Dr. (tarot Paterson.
St. Mary's Jr. College,

2500 So. 6th 31.,

MmneapoKe, MN SSaSI.

SOCIAL
WORKER--MSW

Position avaibibis mid August

lor MSW with 2 yenrs post

graduato ho^ital experience

.and proorasshw leadership

abmty. Busy in-pabent teach-

'mg hospital in West Phils,

srea. Opportunity -for ad-
vancement wittiin Ifie depart',

ment. Good fringe benelits.

Salary eommenaurate with

experience. Sand resume to:

PRESBYTERIAN-UMV OP
PENNA. A4EDICAL CENTER,
3860 Powsllon Ave.,
RiUadelpMa. Pn.. 19104.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

Neighberhffod
'

Healtti Cmter
Immediate
Openings

OpwslW by WsrtElwaWf Cann-

ty OeptfUnM of HasWi. Ossn*

hgr Mtenw OMVN. Bovd
eeStisd Of cMMtalh. nr, SMe
Mciwii; tuSSnw gwiwH OwiBst

•PCI DmiUI HymvnW. RetiiMd

N.Y.5tak.

Good Hhiiv, tvccyiMit trtng*

bteeWs. SmI rsBUiM W Mrs.

Caiol* Uerrh, Dlradyr, ML V«.
poe Nstglibonncm HstMli

Ctnltr. 2» So. TUI «*
,
W.

VMrm NT 10550 or phene
{SI4)eW.730(L

Sn Eqool Onparfeiilly EnipM^

CBJEF
PffARiLiCIST

OaUUndinr; caiwr
npportBujtT av^able

~1mm«c|ialrly'~ at

mnd-m 300^ bed
mmmimily Ihi^iIsI

in nnnhrni New Jer-

vT tor an experi-

enrai phirmari&L

Tb- indiridual we
w«k imifit he N J,

rpgirtrml ood ops*
‘hie i>r laldnp full*

rhar-e of ihe d-part-

mrni. Eirfllent
Mlirrand hnefils.

SnhmiL resume in con-
fid-cK- 1-;

Y 7024 TIMES

to tonhb/rtoinnr fw Swt/SN
Hlk

iMirf wfleb*« |hmI aUkln,
UrtMTww«mitof»fiM(iaa IS

a—StW.. tntmf

iHMiv cam iBK Kicniisa-
I—SI ar Ml toU » a IS simk
ipiahm. toptiUM Mlwy ilfMLM U.«i val whir mrinm
ib«Mt il ipiM siiliiti, SwB lai.

Habh n(Rc«p>-MiFt puwn nW
llobh OCew'f limiw nwl hr Kew
Jaw DCsamac nf Kahh. Xopoh
aiSan SiBmai ft Trnnncc,

Sev J>«w IkJill rkkBm, wd m*
Awemn- nl* IVitJr Ihslrti neulaivm

•nhn rhe Cirr nf Tram Suteit R-
wonhr A'lputf 15, IVTbPK

Naifniikl F. Cnbb, nirector

4.16 Em .State .Stmt
Tmmt, NewJnwv PSbOS

An Eynl C^yM iiaii
.
c Ewffcytr

FuU hnif posMions avaHable for

child cars work wtti r.hilOim and
adoksesnts with ermiinnal and
learning problems in re^udeniial

cmler in Far Roekaway, N.Y. Lnr-

inq accommodahons available.

SrwIall^K In ffluste, rlranii, cnclln,

and pareephMl training. BA- arxf

evpsnence preiarred.

Phone: Mrs. Schvrartx Inr
SKtointment: 212-471-0102

8eflffliTll1liU.TIIEMPiST

ASSWANT
(Tatx V sqnriNced «iSi geririrb

«e8alMpepieiim:HBalhaitatsd

In F«r flBdiBNqi. (tassns, ds-

tim OBSOB oeaUa of (toet MBPor-

. Dtt strvlca h prawcaliQflal nik->

. dnOimgniLSendteewnto;
YWSTHES.

.i«nifee66&8tMw

I Pfogianr, Medical

AflMstion, Afftiant

iPb. Pailneahlp antf

mdC.V.

34QT1ME8

We era seaMag m w'd ^dy-
. neinlB nns to ce-orduian and oi-

rKi Hwrvlee adueaSMjm a^
mnsig daoi. CandtoSM rtiouHJm
s waelilng BBdmtwmd Vi iiwdleM-

atnleM and/or psyddalrlc nmhig.

Ceidset Mia E. Maretaio. Asst Ad-
-

wto 565-4410 Paric CrsMsnt Maa-

Ing Home, ISO RMipde Or MY. NY

NURSE-ANESTHETIST'
part tbna ar M tbat. maCiKla
eovanes tor. 624HII. hoaMiL
nrcgwsMiie. ruiBl S iscwatfanM.
aJiaiohg epMy for qaBBed per-

lon. 6 benetito regMIable.

Cri4Tl7) 6364161 dr i«ly to Mis.

Vb^ltofo.TytorM«aarMHosiii>
W,tunkhBraitMk.PllMS7.

CONTROLLER
For a 460 bad MMpaal fonM to

.

MasanLliiiititti Raniba M da-

gMtoaacButaino.>^|wfo^
iidth prawn BmoBitBi m/a.
abfls'to intoriqmaemi islsttan*

shtoaSeitofsaana

X 5580TIMES

Where do you look
for a job?

You look m The New Yorit Times! L ^
• In the Classified Pages every k '

r
^

J
dayoftheweek. \ >>?

AtoNkrtia atownry a nUUM pr^

aWn • CcnpMr HtilMi Nwio. Uw
Sbm« itotw a foKUtoMMii Ham
lhra(i,Ulww PiplMannd MBHeatm 0
hi earaahpt hi* ih* smebe Mvtoknal «.

gmtLto gddtor .

VitoMv KoedM CnmwWy HwM Nw
tig AgiPBr. W Shm an. pil ?ni.74r.

IXP pamaw 75 w wtm Itosclv id Pg.

wad UCOSS Fariy Hntt I Hinmg Sa-

Mn HI BntonPhn. Ral Ba4.JU07m

60tal Oryorlunilr EnplP)«r

MENTAL HEALTH

leas. Salary to S16.
5 aiqilea of rarriaalom vttaa

EDWARDBROWN
43 E. BROADWAY
N.Y. NY. 10OT2

You look in The New Yoiic TimeB!

• In the Classified Pages every

dayoftheweek.

• In the Sunday Busness/Fmaxice'

Section.

• la The Week in Review Seo*

tion every Sunday.

• In the Career Marketplace

columns in the Business/

Finance l^iges every Tuesday.

• In the About Education fea-

ture on Wednesdays.

DIRECTOR-*^
PHYSICAL THERAPY

a 30040(1 toediv HD »JF £ rso
IfflF) tosM In NYC Mvka a lega-

. IwM Fhyaeal ihtraiMi. Mum Ivm,
•Mral (vm MnH rowioed cMcM pi-

nmnee. Pninn otlaia an •Mclenl
salary and cBisxMmiw banafer

padiaqi. Snnil ratuim WcUbig'
ihry IMiBivM pnnRdMira (At

X 7887 TIMES

DIETITIAN
riiB TSneaD. or oetivs ADS.

RXPBIIENCEZ)
CALL SQNHAHBOHMANOR

aRr7S.H.F.

ROSLTN.LI..N.Y.
' Weekdays 516 621-5400

I !

.

i I

. NalinNewYoricinjobadvertisiag

DysbOK poainc ddd ipnam cliDc

PhD, M jn (Meal and upeivi-

My eypnnee reqivcA Sod rensas

lo:

SEAI^ COMMITTEE
14!FlidaatSt.8alMn,Ma«01S7D

'

ADMINISTRATOR
NURSING H0R4E

Uedhse & Erperienea Haqulrad

E7CEUEHTML4RY1 FieiGE RBERTS

swTHToim NURSMG eoMiur
CML MR RW7W. £S6T EVEC DPSTDR

5i6-7:4.gsoo.
'

bisinessMancger
Far aaburiian t«n«pM*t in iJm
mtrmoliUn Atliuiui am.
Must have d«giv* m «GCountiiig
Bn4/te hospiial pdmiiiiatRtiDn.
HMqntal B^Mticoca ia nquirBd.
BxeatvBt fvuiga hPnirSta. oalarv
aommaiismup with npansii'p.
RMum* in. Y 701 1 TIHCS

,
PoMonsopnaialaigeiBulHHnsdBlty

dmgabussDiogain 4yevk-ffnisn.

««a n readvilial « ouNHbwt <tn^

abuse pngram a must. Contact

Box 709
TL-=50n. A£. SS702
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•
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•
A. M. BOSRKTHAL, Eififar

gRVMOL’RTOPITKG, Deputii Manegiug Editor
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Of Corruption and Public Officials Soviet's,€losed Boor -

The American electorate at the moment seems like

the audience at a double^eature picture show during a

brief fntermission befo^ the main attraction.

The excitement of the battle for the Democratic nomi-

nation is over; Jimmy Carter and his strategists are

reiativeiy relaxed pl&nning their campaign; the scratch-

ing for delegates by President Ford and Ronald Reagan

generates all the excitement of a minor wrestling match.

Even the brief excitement created by Mr. Reagan’s sur-

prise selection of .Sen. Richard S. Schweiker as his run-

ning mate has waned as the two men try lo make it

appear that the originally astounding fusion of political

opposites is only an opri-political illusion.

This strange interlude before next week's Republican

National Convention and the subsequent main feature

of the election campaign itself may offer a welcome

respite to the voters. Yet. even such a lull before the

battle might be put to better use by the i-eal and po-

tential protagonists than is currently the case. Little

that is happening affords a waiting public much c^por-

tunity to sharpen its perspective on what may really

be important.

Mr. Ford's managers are still talking mainly about the

ups and downs of their efforts to “lock up" their man's

nomination, while the President continues to be more

involved in fights over vetoes than in charting a positive

course.

Messrs. Reagan and Schweiker have added iittle to

the voters’ enlightenment about their political elopement

by stating that they were, respectively, neither “knee-

jerk” extremist nor liberal. Little light is shed on the

future policies of the two men by their latest accounting

Life of the Condor
The history of a proposed Navy missile called the

Condor is enough to make the strongest taxpayer weep

and leave the most insistent optimist shaken by what

it discloses about the process by which new weapons

are sometimes prunuted in Washington.

The Condor, lovingly called the Silver Bullet around

the Pentagon, is being developed as a television-guided

“smart bomb” for the Navy. It is also Rockwell Inter-

nadonal’s way uf getting back into the lucrative missile

business. Last fall, after the Investment of hundreds of

millions of dollars in the prujea, Condor was almost

derailed because of doubts both about its cost and its

vulnerability to defensive systems, I1ie program was
saved—sn part by a decision made by an official who
had been admonished and fined for taking a holiday

weekend at a Rockwell resort in the Bahamas—but

continued • only on condition that those questions be

answered satisfactorily.

la an effort to obtain an “independent study” of

those issues, the Navy let a no-bid, no-competition con-

tract on the vulnerability study to a defense consulting

firm. Unfortunately for objectivity, the director of the

OQDsuIttDg firm had been responsible for the Condor

in the Defense Department until 1973. Later, at the

time the contract was let. he was serving as a consult-

ant to both Rockwell and the Navy. Even after the

Defense Department liad infunnatioii about this conflict,

a second no-bid, no-compelitioii contract was given to

the consulting firm, rhis time to study the cost problem.

Unsatisfied with a half-stacked deck, Rockwell people

went up Ui Capitol Hill to prepare for a vote on the

Condor issue in the Senate Appropriations Committee
and found guardians of the public purse there who were
no more alert than the Defense officials they had been

cuddling in northern Virginia. They descended upon a

22-year-old assistant to Senator Daniel Inouye of Hawaii,

a member of the committee, and not only convinced

her of the merits of Condor, but also gave her language

favorable to the project for the Senator to insert into

the committee report.

The assistant passed it along to Senator Inouye, who
incrediUy took Rockwell's language and put it in the

report His explanation was that he had not had time

to attend committee hearings and thus had to rely on
the judgment his assistant. Ultimately, the ploy

didn't work and language imposing quality control

practices on development uf the Condor was written

into the report, but nu thanks to Rockwell International,

the Pentagon or Senator Inouye.

The power tu expend billions of tax doHars on new
weapons carries wiili it the responsibrlity to make
intelligent and disinterested choices. That requires at

least that the Pentagon develop effective regulations to

enable Government officials to resist the kind of pres-

sure Rockwell International and many other firms

employ. And it requires substantially more of a United
States Senator than careless acceptance of anything an

assistant sets before him.

U.S. Generalissimo?
The House Armed Services Committee, apparently

acting in the bicentennial spirit, has decided to grant

relief for what it considers an injustice committed in

1799. A majority voted to give General Washington a
sixth star to allow him to outrank the First and Second
World Wars’ five-star Generals.

In fact, it might require seven stars to fit Washington

into such a historic table of organization. Generals

Marshall, Eisenhower, Bradley and MacArthur all became
five-star Generals with the title of “General of the

.^rmy.’.’ But General Pershing was called “General of the

.Armies"- which, theoretically, might have entitled him

to a sixth star. Actually, General Washington was named
a Lieutenant-General (three stars) only after he had

retired from the White House to Mount Vernon. He
accepted the honor on condition that it did not result

in “any immediate charge upon the public."

Grandiose ranks of Generalissimo and Field Marshal

are sometimes self-conferred by dictators, former vil-

of how much they have already learned frtmi each other

—Mr. Reagan about the sensitivity of (be unemployment

issue and Senator Schweiker about the virtues of his

opposition to school busing, gun control and abortion

in hitherto unfamiliar conservative territoiy.

And J'immy Carter, who is on solid ground in making

an issue, as he put it, ’TOrd's continuation of Nixon's

policies” rather than of ^the dishonesty end the disgra<^

of Nixon," nevertheless seemed content to concentrate

his public statements during this political Intermission

on the promise to put an er>d bo “the ero«on and

weakening of the family structure."

Temporary surrender to the seasonal and poKtical dog'

days ts probably inevitable, and perhaps even restora-

tive of the voters' and the politicians’ power to look

reality in the face when the time comes—if only the

candidates will not allow the pleasures of tilts amiable

intermission to delude them about the serious issues

that must soon be addressed.

The nation’s cities remain under siege. Unemployment
—up again last week—constitutes a grave human and

economic biighL Lack of realism ri>out the limitations

of energy foreshadows disaster. The cutting edge of the

nation’s past leaderriiip in health, eduoatioo and scjence

is being blunted. Flashes of violence ki rMoote but in-

fluential ]>arls of the world underscore the need for an

understanding American ieader^p abroad.

These are the issues that demand attention, when the

political maneuvering bas been completed and the pres-

ent intennission's small-talk loses its temporaiy at-

traction.

lage tyrants, and leaders of assorted Ruritanias and

Gilbert and Sullivan opeias. We would suggest to the

full Congress chat General Washington's memory rests

secure, ‘Tirst in peace, first in war, first in the hearts

ol his countrymen.” He needs no posthumous promotion.

India’s Broken Pledges
When Prime Minister Indira Gandhi last year invoked

the emergency chat curiied India's democracy, she

hinted that her drastic measures were temporary: “I am
sure that Internal conditions will speedily improve to

enable us to dispense with the proclamation." Later, she

reiterated that democracy was “the only system which

can keep the country together, the days of democracy
in India have not ended.^'

Given those assurances, many In India and elsewhere

were willing to give Jawaharlal Nehru’s daughter the

benefit of their doubts. Since then the world has unhap-
pily witnessed the systematic deshoiction of India’s

freedom and much of its democratic structure.

• Upwards of 100,000 political prisoners remain in

jail, a docile Supreme Court has upheld the Govern-
ment's right to imprison its opponents without trial w
hearing, and the Government in June extended that

power for at least another year.

• Mrs. Gandhi imposed direct rule on the only two
among India's 22' states not controlled by her Cmigress
Party, silencing two major remaining centers of oppo-
sition to her authoritarian rule.

a Pr«s censorship was made pennanent, appeals
to the courts against punishments decreed by the Gov-
ernment fw censorship vitiations were barred, and
ofncial harassment silenced nearly every critical jour-

nalistic voice, two opinion magazines having been the
latest casualties last month. Harassment of foreign

reporters has also increased, the most recent examples
being the closing of the New Delhi office of the British

Broadcasting Corporation and the expulsion of the cor-
respondent for The Guardian and The Economist of
Britain.

• The Government will present additional drastic

consiitutional changes to Parliament this month, in-

cluding further emasculation of the powers of the once-
independent jurhciary.

Thus, in thirteen mor>ttis, Mrs. Gandhi has gone far to
abrogate fundamental rights and dismantle democratic
Institutions that her father regarded as inviolate. And
if she was right last year in saying that democracy
was “the only system which can keep the country
together,’', what are the implications of her actions for
India’s future?

Com
'^'ou can smell com pollen from Connecticut to Oregon,

in August It is like no other fragrance in the world,
and it predates European settlement here by untold

centuries. For the next few weeks it will hang heavy
over the land, but it was here when Rome was young.
The origins of our corn are misted in the remote past

The most we< can say is that the American, Indians

developed it, in one of the great botanical achievements
of all time. It undoubtedly came from a wild grass,

now tentatively identified as Central American teosinte.

Indians of both .Americas were growing sweet com, pop
com and meal com of various strains when the Nrst

Europeans arrived. Long before that, it had passed the

stage where it would revert to the wild type if left

untended. Botanists can make only very rough estimates

of its age.

Developments of com since Eurc^aos came here

and began to grow it have been notable, but they still

remain minor in comparison with the original develop-

ment. We have altered its appearance, greatly increased

the size of the ears and the total yield, changed Its

milling qualities. But nubbins found in ancient cliff

dwellings of the Southwest are little diffennt from

nubbins in almost any backyard com patch of today.

'Whatever its origins, it now is a food staple on every

continenL And the fragrance of its pollen is Imowxi all

over the world.

To the Editor
1 read with mterest your editorial

of July 22 entitled “The Watergate

Reform" which discussed the ptopo^
creation of a permanent qiectal pros-

ecutor’s office for the Federal Covem-
menL

Your reservations about the new .

offke are xny reservations, liameiv,

“that U could concdvabiy fall into the

hands of an unscnrpulova or over-

zealous person who might do needless

injury to reputaticms, human beinp
and institutions."

But tiiere ace also more general

considerations which are (rften ov^-
iooked in the rush to reform our

governmental agencies |uid reassure a

skeptical public.

Special appointments are increa&>

ingiy becoming the acc^ted way of

dealing with headlines and demaods

for fnvestigations. But the dramatic

steps taken to satisfy the critics of

our offida] investigatory agencies may
further^ undecmise what remaming
coitiidence and respect the public has

for those who have been charged' by
statute to do the job.

Perhaps with the advent of Waters

gate and the special circumstances

that arose, we have set in motion a

precedent for temporarily - replacing

pubBe officials or super^ing their

offidal responsibilities in order to

ensure that justice is done. However,

every alleged scandal is not neces-

sarily a Watergate and we should be

careful — prn^ public* and govem-

ment,' as wellr-of assuming .that those

charged with the. Fesponsibility' for

investigatiag and '{MOsecuthig ' caiuiM

be . trusted to dp tiieir job.- We seem

to be moving away from the:- tradition

thgt' those officials elated ,by the

pMple or appdnted to office should

remain accountable for their- perfOim-

ance in effectivdy 'dealii^ .with the.

public bu^e^ -
. ;

The teiin “cover-^"''CQuld become

a FKtd^.aiid'destnrc^y^

we are always ready to belieye~the-

wQTst about our public officials. Thera-

has been so much talk- about' the cor-

ruption of our ’system' that ewe -have

.

become defoisive. ai^ have taken-

Q)easures to reassure ". the* public?

measures that ofcai do notiiing-jnora

than confirm the prevailing suapIcioR

that our i^lic uffictals cannot be l^'

to do-.th^ job.^

I make so d^en^foir the Wate^te'
gang, or the CJLA., or apy .agei^ or-

group of public commit

illegal acts. But when an^atioiis

made, we should be careful tb'at our

remedies of mves^tion and'prosecu-

:

tion assume we ^I'have an ongoing-

c^Mble of purging itself with-.,

out necessarily .'resorting to spedal

prosecutors—temporary or permanenL'
Davto W. Brown'

Kw York, July 22, 1976

.

The writer is chairman of 'the. New'

V'ork State Commission of Investiga-

tion. .

To the Efitor
;

;

In .
pecembw ..of .1975.

Sakharov ...was awarded -,^e':

Prize ill Oslo. The ^yiet GoVei

would not 'let Jum out of the a 7
'

so tiie prize iras accepted by hi

who h^. been aJIpw^ to go t

to have an c^imtidn to save'he •

. and s^l-'out erf thi i

_
recupd'aling.

:

'As ‘Ahdrtt Sakharov's 'publi' '_'.

was: mvited .-by, Mrs. Saldiari^ ^

jteiid-^ Nobd Prize cecenui-"
'

i^lo. It-wai'to^ toav^
_

-

sFdw torture ;. and her .

' were' imdergotog and bovir the e j
''

,•

~hara5sraerit;hadaffeetMDf.Sa>..;
.

heart .The Government
'

to airest Cne 'kw-atudkig.-past'''.':-

the Sovijet- iJn|on:.and- al^ a-
'

mdle him. because of -his- S' .

' lutowledge; was' - devisthi; •

putting on pi^ure .that wpu. ' '
•

Sakharovs s&ength, SaRh
'

- friends .were jailed, and.Mr&i '

ray's
' daughl^': and' 'Son-in-li.-

*
..

Efrem .Vankel^chds,. are co'.
-'

"

^threatened and .to^r- Mves ai
-

'

misier^le. .

Efrem -Yankelevich has. beei.-.'
'

.

permission to continue .his
'

--Moscow Univereify: ' For a v" '

bad' a Job.' at.930- a .week'deafl.
' '

'

Now he-is.beihg.threatened i

. To enable Yankel^ch to fi .
•

ediicatimi, Jerome Wesder, }'

of MJLT., has offered him
'

’

'

'and' living e^ienses'for hU.'' ....

chHdren.
.

'

Many pleas have been'mu ,
•

Soviet . Government to -.all'' •
- -

Yankeleviches to accept.Jff^ .*

offers Ac this momertt, wV* •«

people both in the U.S;

U.S.S.R. are struggling to^
and the Hdstolti pact mec' -:

Soviet Government' must.be' •'

act . in. the name - of hibna-

decency: to' stop its atteo^.r-; •

kin' Andrei Sal^arov, a jnan.<r‘'

given so much to'his "onimt'r —
allovr the Yankeleviches T
the U.S.

.
. .i",'.

.

Tbe Soviet Govemnient
doubtedly claim this is 'an-'

affair." It Is 'an “iniethal ,a^*“'

”

of the highest magnitiide;

that must invotye Brmi'.. ' -

Mn Andropov, head of the K-.
"

it is rerolved will tell^.the;-

great deal about the men; x' v -

the Soviet Union. ' , ^ ^

:

Robert I*!.-- •

- ChairmaOj Random' > .

- -•

New Yorl^ Jul

.

Disparity in Wealth
To the Editor.

The current campaign must not iMss

without the candidates for President

and Nfice President facing up to the

grave disparity In wealth reflected in

charts in your financial section on

July 30. An alarining situation could

easily be overlooked.

Authoritative sources, including the

Internal Revenue Service, recently re-

ported that for the year 1972, 25.9

percent of all personal wealth In the

United States—including real estate,

cash, stock, life insurance, trusts, etc.

—was owned by I percent of the

population, and that 52.4 percent of

the persona] wealth was owned by 6

percent of the population.

The figures for 1976 are surely com-
parable. They show a sharp inequality

that will strike many people as

fui^amentally unjust and, . in time,

could become unacceptable to .the

majority of Americans. 'They are an
open Invitation to social tension.

The problem of inequality that these

stunning statistics reflect will not be
easy to solve. It will probably require

alteration In the estate and gift tax

structure; it may require new tech-

niques to develop employment and in-

vestment opportunities For people with
insubstantial resources. The vital need
is high-level attention to the issue. If

as a nation we do. not act now we

.

almost certainly. will be faced with the

consequences later; NC»man Dorsen

Professor of Law, N.Y.U.

New York, Aug. 2, 1976
... p

Suggestion for Delegates

To tile Editor:

I have a modesc but peihaps useful

suggestion for the delegate to the

RepubUcan convention. If they wish to

have any* chance of electing a Repub-

lican President, let a sufficient bloc

refuse to vote for either of the two
leading candidates. Then let them

bring forward a man who might win

and serve well. Who? There nugbt.be

many- such candidates, but would
hav'e to meet two conditions: (I*) They,

would have to be unknown dr almosV

unknown to party politicians, and (2)

they would have to be mdividuals of

integrity, talent ‘and achievement in

their own vocatioos. Such persons of

character and re^nsible capacity

would develop great appeal—and in a

suiprisingly short tune.

G. W. PtensoN

Hew Haven, July 2S, 1976

President Ford's Move
To the Editor:

It seems that the boldest and most

daring move of the Presidential pri-

mary season is now in the hands of

President Ford, if be should find his

delegate count slipping after Reagan's

recent move. That move is for Ford

to endorse Senator Schweiker as his

running mate as welll Aside -from the

obvious benefits of bringing the

Pennsylvania delegation back into his

camp. President Ford will also have

the undeniable right to the title of

party unifier, showing that if the

itepublicans can’t agree on a Presi-

dential candidate, at least they can all

line up behind tbe same Vice President
Robert Brooks

Cambridge, Mass., July 30, 1976

Canada's Stand on Taiwan
To the Editor

I wish to commenx on Mr. Sulz-
berger's column “End of a Tradition”

which appeared in The Times July 25.

While pleased to note that he under-
lined other issues infinitely more
damaging to the concept of “pure”
Olympic Games. I must take exception

to Mr. Sulzberger’s statement that
Prime Minister Trudeau ’’for primarily

huckster reasons (to keep grain export
markets in Communist (^ina), broke
the rules by disallowing Taiwan’s com-
petition under its official recorded
name."
The Canadian stand ris-3-vis Taiwan

and the Olympics Is a reflection of
present Canadian foreign policy and
is consistent with practice as estab-
lished six years ago; Canada has not
prohibited Taiwanese access to Canada
^^uite to the contrary^^ut we ask
that while they are Id Canada. Tai-
wanese refrain from proclaiming
publicly that they represent “Cbina.”
The Imernaiional Olympic Committee
bas no grounds for its claim that the
Canadian position came as a complete
suiprise, since os a matter of courtesy,
the Canadian Government warned the

I.O.C. DO later than April 1975 that

there might be a "problem” with the
partieJpation of Taiwan, if athletes of
that country refused to drop their

claim of representing China; in fact.

they were refused entry into Canada
for a pre-Olympic boxing tournament
u early as January 1976 precisely be-

cause they would not drop thw claam

of ’’representing China.” Surely the
InterhationaJ Olympic Committee can-
not say that it was taken by surprise!

Concerning our exports to China:
for the pest three years, the People's
Republic of CSiina has annually pur-
chased less than 1.5 percent of total

Canadian exports. In the same t»ni>

period, wheat sales to the P.R.C. have
amounted to less than one-sixth of
total Canadian wheat sales. And there
are no current discussions between
Canada and the P.R.C. about posable
future wheat sales.

It. is highly unfair (to say the least)

to depict Canada’s stand on Taiwan as
a cynical move intended solely for
monetary gain, especially given these
figures: and I suggest that if Canada’s
decision to let or not to let r^>re-
sentatives of Taiwan (under the name
of “Chtna") into Canada, was dictated
mainly by such mercantile concerns,

it seems to me that Canada would
have taken the opposite decision,

given the equally consistent and strong

stand taken by the United States, by
far our largest trading partner,

ANDRE Masse
Consul ‘(Public Affairs), Canada

New Yoik, Aug; .2, 1976
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Threat to Dolphins .V •

To the Editor: 1 • ••

Since the Marine Mammaj".’>-
Act was passed. in. 1972 eV .r

been made to protect dolpbi-. > .•

killed when trapped in the i

fishermen. Tbe National M.
ertes Service laboratory h> ^
Diego has developed ne‘

techniques to reduce porpoh*^
’’

'

that are apparently reaso'^'*
'

ce^uL The dolphin popt'-'""'"'

stabilized, and the N.M.F.f'
•''* '

that things will be even 1-

year.

Unfortunately there is a ' -

to the dolphin. American tu

threatening to sail under fi'~-

to circumvent tbe law if t

.

meat gets tough in eoforcit

^

over, foreign nations woul.,.^.

much to build up their ov,

dustiy. A shipbuilding .

Camp^li Industries of £

recently disclosed that

tiatiog contracts to sdl J.

'
' '

million tuna clippers to Lad'.
''*

countries. The presidaiC'oi.

'

pany said that never in b'""-
he seen so much interest. ,

governments in tuna c!ipp«. ' -
It does little good to b.'-v-

protecting dolphins if tuna

simply going to be taka ^

.

foreign fleets. What can
‘

suggest a temporary Jaw ba,-s\.-'

boat sales to foreign natjoa'

Ding the docking of forei^. ^

at U.S. ports—unless th^'f
regulated, or regulate t.

' -

under conditions equivala,..^ ”

law. 1 would further sugga!/ ' -

N.M.F.S. and tbe State
'

be charged by law to help r

.

porpoise -saving fishing .

available to any nation tta I

encouraged to tiy them.
TTie only long-term sblut

problem, of course, is ad in^ ..

agreement protecting dolfdi

wide—perhap.*; negotiated 8
.'' -

of the Sea Conference. C
-.J

' t

San Diego, Calif., July-^' ---

‘Inappropriate* Expcij’ -

To the Editon
The use of taxpayer mone-..'“ •

government employees — -

George Bush of the C.LA.—

.

Ga., to brief Messrs. Carter

dale, appears grossly inappr.; -^

There can be do objeciu ''.v

,

briefing .of accredited Pi'.,

candidates; this has been tl
.

' '

for some time. But 1 believe 1
; '

' ^

tofore, the candidate traveled
•'

ingUm for his briefing, not v/'.-. .

It is obviously much Jess

freight one man, Mr. Carter,': '-i'.,.

ington (Mr. Mondaie is su; '

be working in Washingtcsi '=

..^

case)
, than to bring a jM.

^

goveiTuhent experts to
‘

hinterland. P-

Southbury, Conn., July •
,

‘h

Thg Times we/eomes lette ;

’

readers. Letters for pub,'-'.
'

must incrudie the writer's.'-^

address end telephone i -u

Because of the large vok
•

'

moil received, we rcgreM':.

.
are unable to aclmowtedgi

'
•>

return URpuhlislicd letters..
‘

-

f-Ft

*/ F.’,,

"
• V

vr'rd:

‘-'rrmiiigp

—r I#.'

l'/'" Sum



?ord and

'he Art of

Stonewall

By Tom Wicker

TwaJtiag stifl with us, Water-

V. In the latent exazD^e Piesi-

.)rd. with important help from

ai rourt, has managed to stop

racks a House subcommittee’s

ation mt.0 so-Cfltiied fntional

wiret^iptng.
.

' 5‘more, if~Mr; Ford's position

orevail in Anther court obaN
any President would be able

fy a Congressional subpoena
ling that Congressional access
lateritris sought would be too

IS to the national security.

Mse subcommittee, chaired by
tative John Moss of Califonua,
subpoena in July to American
e and Telegraph Company,
ig its “nadonaJ security fe-

ters." These are letters sent
>deral Bureau of Investigation

tiephone company, asking it

.] a wiretap on a person or
which the Attorney General

.aved a warrantless national-

siretap.

'arrentless taps for domestic
have been outlawed by the

ice 1972, but are stiH per-

r purposes of gathering for-

dligenee. The Moss sub-
» wanted to assure itself and
that warrantless taps were,
iing so restricted and to take
gislative steps, if they were

»re were obvious security

in the A.T.&T. subpoena,
littee lawyers entered into

ks of negotiations with the

Justice Depertznent lawyers

THE NATION

ai them. They obt^ned the
igreeraent:

ee staff men would he al-

ssamine in the F.B.I. offices

anda on which the Attorney
)d based a decision to ap-
Tsntless taps in 1972 and

^ memoranda WDirtd be
in the cases of some

^ in place in 1972, but in

of foreign intelligence taps

knited to a statistically bal-

4)le from the two specified

le committee reserved the
ipeot similar documents frarn

^ff.hecess^. and the 'F.B.I.

1'. withholding the names of

od tiirgets."

riiher. mahod of “verifica-

• commi^e staff members
eeurity clearances were to

FJtJ. premises another
sample” of memoranda on

dltgence taps, this sample
iputgated. The committee
hat this procedure might
ficient infotsnetion for Its

nd should at least be tried

ubpoena was pressed.

.

I Mr. Moss sent a written

he agreement to tbe Justice

, Director George Bush of

1 Intdligence Agency ob-

lediately. Mr. ford then
» agreement, and proposed
gee. He would have elimi-

wnmittee’s right to famine
other than those of 1972

rdered further expuigatiohs
would see, -and made even
access subject to the com-
reement to withdraiw ks
gaioat A.T.&T.

.iHtee considered the letter

accepted, tantamount to

Bxecutive branch the rig^
> what infoimation it could

n Mr. Moss refused, Mr.
into Federal court, claim-
* subpoena

'
posed "an im-

risk” to national security.

Judge Ohyer Gastii issued

t restraining order, against

of tiie subpoena. The
ittee is appealing.

Ford stonewalling? The
risk" he clmzhed in

wt apparent to tiie> F.B.L
Depaitment officials who
iginal agreem^ with Mr.
latter’s subcononittee has
thout serimis feak, thou-
^nsitive documents—from
anies about their reserves,

. and others having to do
boycott of companies

Ihe CQumiittee's
ODperate in adequate se-

iements was demcmstrable.

t stand and the court nil.-

effect that duly elected

Congress tue less trust-

tit appointed executive

ials and {uivate employees
But ihfisnibers of Congress
unit the rtameful abuses,

imes. abundantly detailed

CJ.A., the F.BJ. and Mr.

icessor and patron,

s br some other committee
ae its std>poena power
•ut there's no doubt at all

.e Gascb's ruling in favor

is upheld, the power of the

ancK to conceal nusdeeds,

td inefficiencies under a

3curity” blanket will be

uided. .As Representative

put it, back in 1963,- when
/e branch claims special

1 a fri^tening proportion

es, the claim was made to

ishoaesty, stupidity, and

I kinds.” Right -on.
'

'

.

t.
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The Peaceful and Warlike Atoms Living Without Both
By Jacques-Yves Cousteau

The world was brutally introduced to
the nudear age. Instead of stealing fire

from heaven. Prometheiti had extracted

it from the very heart of matter.

During the years that followed
World War II. there was no doubt in

my mind that' once again progress
bom out of the horrors of war would
be tamed for peaceful uses. Taming
atomic bombs into atomic power was
ju.«t a modem way to mdt Roman
swords into plowshares.

In 1959, as director of'the Oceano-
graphic Institute in Monaco, I hosted
the first international coirference on
the disposal of nuclear waste. It was
generally agreed that the quantities of
nuclear waste, to be produced In the
future would be enormous. What to dq
with it was the hot issue. Listening to
all the debates, my conclusions were:

First, the only participants who
dared expre$.s doubts about the
planned diq>osa] operations did not
belong to a nuclear agency or had
nothing to gain from atomic jtfolifera-

tion.

Second, with few exceptions, the
pros came from specialists in physics
and chemistry, while the cons were ex-
pressed by biologiscs and physitdogists.
Finally, when the Russians violently

oppos^ Western plans to dump wastes
in the ocean, I realized that the issue
was clouded by politics as well.

Simple, basic questions about actual
efficiency, economic validity and safe-

ty remain unanswered after 17 years.
Nuclear tecbnoiogy has formidable im-
plications on the way the world has
to be run. No other single enterprise

touches all the issues of our time:
the need to avoid nuclear war, and the

corresponding need to provide a basis

for justice and equity among the com-
munities of our plaiieC; the right of

all people to* lead healthy and fulfilling

lives; our right to social structures

founded on dignity and freedom; our
relationship to the beautiful, intricate,

fragile and increasingly imperiled world
on whose survival our own depends:
and, above all, the obligations we bear

to our descendants.

We are able to carry on our “energy
Irip" only by cheating—either we burn
in a few decades the fos^ carbon ac-

cumulated over hundreds of millions

of years, or we draw an atomic check

on our descendants, endangering al-

most forever natural balances indis-

pensable for the survival of mankind.

Since the war. we have entangled

ourselves in a questionable energy
option—the atomic cycle—and it will

become more diffinilt and more costly

to switch to other solutions with each

passing year.

Today, however, the worid energy

policy Is In transition. The nuclear

commitmenia being contemplated nnw

dwarf those rrude in the past Thought,

ful people throughout the world an?
pausing to re-examine the assumptions
on which those commitments flave-

been built with so little discussion.
Could we not also pause long

enough to consider the fea.>dbiiity, on
an international scale, of developing
renewable resources to meet the en-
ergy needs of all people in all nations?
Would not the advancement of appro-
priate non-nuclear technologies be a
better place to concentrate interna-
tional ^ort than nuclear {vomotion,
which already has such powerful pri-
vate and national interests b^ind it?

Should we not take advantage of
this chance to consider alternatives be-
fore plunging ahead with a nuclear
policy that may well prove, nn riper
examination, to be mistaken or im-
practicable? Should we not take arf-
vaotage of the possibility that radical
changes in energy policy in a few
countries, even in the United Slates
alone, might remove the political sup-
port that now main'takis nuclear mo-
mentum elsewhere? Might not the
movement for a non-nuclear energj'
policy in the United States be trans-
lated into a strong interoetional com-
mitment to develop and make freely
available those technologies that re-
spect social and biological comrtraint.s?

It is long past time to recognize the
proiiforation of reactors and of bombs
as two intertwined aspects of tiie same
problem; nonproliferation of reactors
and reduction of strategic arms as two
intertwined solutions.

The toxic and explosive material
produced in nuclear plants will have
lo be meticulously maintained for pe-
riods as long as tens of millions of
y68«—far longer than any one human
culture has ever lasted. This means
that extremely high levels of dedica-
tion, vigilance and quaJtty control
must be maintained without interrup-
tion, indefinitely, a situation totaJly
alien to the human conditicm. In other
words, safe containment for future
generations means ail nations partici-

pating in the atomic venture will have
to be ruled by stable governments,
and maintain reliable police forces for
millions of years!

De^ite the best efforts and inten-

tions of the people of the United Na-
tions, human .society is too diverse,

national passions too .strong, human
aggressiveness too deep-seated, for the
peaceful and the warlike atom to stay
divorced for long. We cannot embrace
one while abhorring the other; we
must learn, if we want to live at all,

to live without both.

6 197S n* Cpodeiiii Sotiiriy In^.

Jacques-Yves Cousteau, the oceonog-
rapher. delivered an. address, from
which this article is adapted, at the

conference on nuclear energy and
world order, ot the United Nations,

m May,

Through Detente’s

Looking Glass

By C. L. Sulzberger

SPETSAIS, Greece—Recent .Soviet

statements and earlier Soviet actions

only recently made known indicate

that Moscow is again cleverly tn’ing

to split a shaky .NATO alliance hy
making the most of Western diplo-

matic mistakes.

llie Soviet chief, Leonid Brezhnev,

has associated himself with Italians

and other Europeans (by no means all

leftwingl who object to warnings

against permitting Communist minis-

ters in Rome's Government, something

that has not yet happened de^iie
important parliamentary appointreems,

but which may eventually occur.

Such Europeans have protested that

American and other cautkms^consti-
hite undue interference in other na-
tions’ governmental processes al-

though Brezhnev, author of the

"doctrine” advocating Moscow's right

to interfere in "socialist" states and
responsible for the 1968. Czecho-
slovakian tragedy, is hardly the best

advocate of his cause.

Nor is the sincerity of his argument
helped' by last week’s "Kommunisi"
in which Boris Ponomarev', candidate

member of the Politburo, wrote: "The
Soviet Union, more than' ever, must
remain an example fm* all Comxnuxust
parties including those of the West.”

This is scarcely the. view of the

Italian, Rumanian, Yug^av, Chinese,

Spani^ or even the French Commu-
nist Parties and it came nowhere near

prevailing at the recent European Com-
munist ccmference in East B^iiu The
Yugoslavs have shown for 28 years

they mean business when they
claim ideolo^cal indepMdence.

The Rumanians, late-comers to Tito's

chib, have until now been independent

on external affiirs, although internally

th^ system has provided few liberal-

izing innovations, Chinese have

been oev war with Russia. The Italian

Communists have committed them-

selves- to remaining in NATO -if their

party moves into the Goveniment, and

even though the Fr»ch Communists

still 'must pnvo tite Tafidhy of their

shift, they have scrapped that old

touchstone, loyalty to "dictatorship of

the proletariat”

Unfortunately Italy’s principal ^lies

have showx> clumsiness, aimed at their

local political considerations, which

.

makes Brezhnev’s wooing Job easier.

.
Washington h^ toughiy warned

against naming any Communist minis-

ters in Rome. And then Wdst Goman
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, to every-

one’s- astonishment, swung into line.

As recently as April, Schmidt tcdd

me he was confident .the nest Italian

cabinet would not admit Communists

to any key positions and that Italy

would sufp'iy stay In NATO even if It,

might be necea^ty to exclude it from
nuclear planning. Yet he recalled that

he had argued against expelling Port-
ugal last year, when Lisbon w-as domi-

:

nated by pro-CommunLsrs and Henry -

Kissinger wanted to oust it from the

'

ailianc®.

He remembered that Communist min-

;

Isters hadn't lasted long in two allied
i

cabinets. Iceland and Portugal, and
got the impression he was far more i

frightened by the thought of a United
'

States President Reagan than an Italian -

Minister of Public Works named Ber-

linguer.

.Now Schmidt has shifted his inti-'

tially cautious views and joined the'

.Americans. British and French in sup-;

porting a threatened aid. boycott if|

Rome designates any Communist min-

1

isters. Even many non-Communist >

French thought this was. going too far. i

Now comes a new factual element.
|

President Ford reports that the Soviet:

Union has started lo arm its inter-

1

mediate-range ballistic missiles with
{

multiple (MIRV) nuclear warheads.
i

There are about 600 weapons in this'

categoiy. With the longest range ca-i

pable of 3,400 miles, they threaten I

NATO Europe 215 well as China, but
|

most are pointed westward.
|

These SS-20 missiles are truly mobile i

(truckborne) and can be shifted any-j

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

where. They are modeled on Ihe So-

1

net SS-16 ICBM and can even strikel

^ United States from the Soviet!

Union if a third stage is added. But
their major threat nowadays is against

Western Europe and they are being!

given triple MIRV warheads. i

Finally, they are not classified as

“strategic” weapons under SALT defi-

nitions and are therefore excluded

from S.ALT'Degotiation5. Thus Western

Europe is more than ever under thel

gun just as the pattern oi European
Communism is changing.

Kitdta Khrushchev ti^d me in Sep-

tember 1961 he was ctmvinced that in

any superpower showdown Britain,
|

France and Italy would refuse to join i

in a war because they feared their

"absolute destructicm.” He referred to

his medium^ange missiles and said the

Eun^^eon allies are "figuratively hos-;

tages to us and a guarantee against

war.”

Is Moscou-^s new tactic to exploit

WestoTi awkwardness with national
|

Communism while simultaneously
j

frightening independ^it Marxist parties;

back into the Soviet-dominated fold?

Does it hope to scare them to death i

and warn they’ll be blown up—if they!

don’t first get real power and then use|

it to pull out of NATO?

ACAUL
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Friends, organizations, and just plain 'good citizens^lend

U5 your arms. We have a sweeping solution to New
York's Jitter problems: 2,500 free brooms to volunteers

willing to sweep a sidewalk on a regular basis.

Call Sweep Corps Headquarters to find out hOw to

mobilize your forces. We need all the apple polishers we
can get

593-9620
CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR NEWYORK CITY, INC.M Avewie, New Ybik. New 10022
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Medical Detectives:

A Pretty Good Record

' By HAROLD M. SCHMECK Jr.

Their symbol is a shoe with a

hole worn through its sole much
trudging after dues. Some of their

methods and habits of mind are

those of the detective, but the mys*

teries they solve are medical and

their dedication is to the prevention

of disease.

They are the epidenHoio^sts of

the Federal Government's Center

for Disease Control in Atlanta. The
center is considered one of the most

skilled and sophisticated public

health investigation units in the

world.

The center's staff got a heavy

workout last week because of an

outlH'eak of illness in Pennsylvania
in which 25 persons died of pneu-
monia after an American Legion

convention. The episode caused na-

tional concern partly because of the

Tmtr mat it might the first out-

break of swine flu in a burgeoning

^ridemic. As the week ended, that

fear had been dispelled, but the

mystety of the outbreak remained
unsolved.

Studying the pattern of the occur-

ence of disease is the province of

epidemiologists. Those at the Cen-
ter for Disease Control call them-

- selves “shoeleather epidemiolog-

ists." meaning that they go every-

where and do everything necessary
to find the cause of a disease out-

break so that it can be ended.

"Reaily, what we're trying to do

is for prevention," said Dr. Philip S.

Brachman, director of the center’s

Bureau of Epidemiology.

In one case the Federal investi-

gators traced a mysterious outbreak

of hepatitis among high school stu-

dents in a Michigan city to the gla::e

on doughnuts in one local bakery.

The medical sleuths found that the

man who rtppiird the glaze— by
hand— was jure ering from a

UnMcd Pm IfftarrattoMl

Researcher examines organisms in

a maximiiffl security laboratory,

at the Center for Disease Control

case of the virus-caused bver dis-

ease.

The investigators were led to

the doughnuts—and to the bakery

worker— through a painstaking

process of iotennewing ^ the teen-

age victims of the outbreak tintil

they found the one common thread

that linked all the cases. There was
a bakery in the neighborhood tmd

all of the youths who got ill liked to

buy doughnuts on their way home
from school—not just any dough-

nuts, glazed doughnuts. None of the

others was contaminated.

In another case, the center helped

the city of Riverside. Calif., solve

the frightening puzzle of an epi-

demic of digestive tract iirfection

that hit 1»600 persons in a total

population
.
of only I IS,000. The

cause was readily apparent—Hofec-;

tion with bacteria of the kind called

salmonella. But it was not until the

investigators surveyed the city al-

most biccL by blo^ and matched

the cases of illness against the city-

wide pattern of water. mains that

they identified the source of the

outbreak. It was one particular well

used in the city -water system. When
the well was closed down, the epi-

demic ceased.

Typhoid Outbreak
Similarly, the Center for Disease

Cootiol helped the city of New
York early this year end a typhoid

outbreak that first appeared to be
spread across seven states. The
common factor proved to be one

particular restaurant in New York
and, most probably, just one dish—
the mashed potatoes prepared from

a dry mix and served during the

early winter.

The center's experts go every-

where to solve puzzles of disease,

but they only enter an investiga-

tion at request of local authori-

ties. Most of the center's field In-

vestigators are young doctors a few
years out of roedicai school who
serve two-year tours of duty in

what is called the Epidemic Intelli-

gence Service.

Libel Suits, Britain’s Indoor Sport

By ANTHONY LEWIS

LONDON—American freedom of
-expression bas its roots in English

*'

'history, but the British press today
is subject to legal restraints that
would astonish and aJarm Amer-
ican editors.

The British Government sits like

a brood hen, for example, on
’•secrets" of a kind that routinely
become puUie la Washington.
There was an outcry recently when
a magazine printed details of the
political argument that led the
Cabinet to abandon a promised
welfare ref<Hm. But the legal weap-
on most often used against the
press is the law of Bbel.

To American eyes this seems a
libel-happy country. Hardly a week
passes without some public figure

suing over an alleged defamation
that would pass without notice in

the Uiuted States. Just last week
libd writs were served by the dep-

uty leader of the Labor Party, Ed-
ward Short, and the Conservative
shadow Foreign Secretary, RegfnaJd
Maudling.. In tiiese cases an Amer-
ican politician would probably have
reckoned that by suing be would
just dignify the charge and make
himself look silly.

Now the press here faces a new
threat frmn the law Kbei—or
ratber an old threat, Jor^ dormant
but suddenly brought back to life.

It is a proceeding for criminal libel,

which seeks not to extract money
damages £r(»n an editor or pub-
lisher or writer, but to put him in

prison.

The case . is extraordinary in

terms not only of law but of per-

sonalities. The complainant is Sir

James Goldsmith, a rich, well- con-

nected, powerful figure wkh large

business interests in the United

States and France as well as Brit-

ain. He is prosecuting the publish-

ers. printers and editor of Private

Eye, a magazine of curiously

mixed character.

Private Eye combines serious in-

vestigative reportiag—on police

brutality, for instarx:e, and fina-

gling at the Bank of England—with
college obscenity, crude racial

jokes and the cruel inaccuracies of
a nasty gossip columnist The
maga^e hax m large dreulation by
British standards: 100,000 copies
twice a month.

Last December Private Eye car-

ried a story about the Earl of
Lucan, who has been missing since
his wife was assaulted and their

nursemaid murdered in 1974. The
article said some of Lord Lucan's
friends, including Sir James, bad
met at lunch the day after the
murder and, the aiticie intimated,

a^eed not to help the police find

the fugitive.

Sir James said the article

charged .Irim, falsely, with conspir-

ing to obstruct justice. Private *£ye
now concedes that it was inaccu-
rate: Sir James was a friend of
Lord Lucan's, but he was not pres-

sent at any such lunch.

Libel can be just as much a

crime under the law of England,
in theory, as assault or burglary.

In England, moreover, unlike the

usual rule in the United States,

any private citizen may start a
criminal prosecution if the police

decline to do so.

That is what Sir James did. Under
an 1843 statute designed to prevent
frivolous Ifbel prosecutioos, he had
to have permission of a High Court
judge to bring the case, which he
got iii April. Then his counsel had
to convince a magistrate, who com-
mits people for trial by jury on
serious offenses, that on the facts

alleged there was a case for the

defendants to answer.
In Bow Street Magistrates' Court,

They are backed up by the cen-

ter's laboratory staff and facilities

as well as -Ity more experienced spe-

cialists in all kinds disease, espe-

cially chose that are infectious.‘^e
center is considered an ioteraational

resource f(K' identitying viruses and

other causes of irifectiML

Usually, according to Dr. Brack-

man, the uause of ap outbreak is

quic^ determined, and it is the

source of the genn that needs to be

found. In some cases, like the Amer-

ican Legion outbreak, the cause It-

self Is the mystmy.

Qoe such case occurred -in the

19€0's in Pontiac, Mich., and Is still

famous among members of the cen-

ter's staff as “Pontiac Fever." It

was a strange illness that beset tiie

county health depaHnept bmiding

there. Everyone who work^ iirthe

building seemed to get ill with

fever, chills, aches and pains.

Authorities in Pontiac asked the

Cenrer for Disease Control for help

and an officer of the Epidemic In-

telligence Service was dispatched

immediately. He got ill too. The
center sent another—who also fen

iU. and another, and another. Final-

ly, after an intense and prolonged .

search, the center's, experts nar-

.

rowed the cause down to something

that was being spread through the

air by the building's air conditioning

system. This discovery brought the

outbreak to an end, but the virus,

bacterium, fungus or whatever it

was that caused the fevers was
never identified.

A visitor to the center last week
asked one of their experts if the

Peonsylvaoia outbreak hadn't sent

them ail to their ffle to review the

Pontiac episode.

It wasn't necessary, said the sci-

entist with a smile. Everyone at

the center knows the Pontiac case

by heart. It was one of their very
few fmlures.

Harold M. Sehmeek Jr. writes

about science for The New York
rimes.

Convent Garden, a remarkable
hearing took place recently. Sir

James took the stand as. his own
chief prosecuting witness: tell,

smootit, smiling. impeccably

drused, rubbing his- paJms together.

On the bench below sat his prin-

cipal tajrgeC: Richard Ingrams, the

editor of Private Eye, looking the

part of a renegade fipper-class fig-

ure in rumpled jacket and twUl

trousers.

Under cross-examination by Pri-

vate Eye's counsel. Sir James
turned less affable. He gave dra-

matic answers, paciag and gestur-

ing until the magistrate asked him
to be "a little less theatrical."

"Isn’t your real object in bring-

ing' these proceedings to smash
Private Eye?" ariced James Comyn.

"I am delighted to answer that

question," Sir James r^ied.
'Tm delighted that you're de-

lighted," said.Mr. Comyn.'

Settlement Offer
Sir Janies said that, far from

wanting to "anash" the magazine,
he had offered k a '^generous" set-

'llement. It would 'take full-page

advertisements in two national

newspapers admitting that it had
published "a pack of lies" about
hhn. It would promise in the future

to "keep comments on me to the

truth and matters of public con-

cem"~and the same for mentions
of his lawyer. U would submit pro-

posed articles to him 48 hours be-

fore publication, to give him time

for correction or l^al action. It

would pay his legal costs.

There was no settlement. The
magistrate ordered the case to trial.

In October Mr. Ingrams will stand
.in the dock at the Old Bailey. If con-
victed, he could be sentenced to a

year in prison, or two If he pub-
lished the article knowing it was
false.

While civil suits repair damage

to individuals, criminal libel is said

to have det^oped ori^ally to

punish offenses to the dignity of

the system—criticism of the king,

for example. Accordingly, truth is

not a sufTicieat defense against

criminal ilbd charges; the defend-
and must also show that what he
wrote was In the public interest.

Counsel for Private Eye will

aigue that criminal actions are al-

lowable only if a libel threatens

to cause a breach of the peace:

social mtber than personal injury.

In addition to the criminal case.

Sir James has so far issued some
90 ciril writs against Private Eye,

its editors and Us distributors

—

some of whom have settled by agree-

ing not to distribute the raagaztoe

in the future. In addition to a sense
of personal offense, he has said

inivateiy that he- wants to fight

Private Eye because it sometimes
has an anti-Semitic tone.

The American answer to ail this

would be that a good deal of of-

fense must be sobered in an open
society for the sake of free expres-

sion. The Erst great Supreme Court

decision on freedom of the press,

Near v. Minnesota in 1931. in fact

protected a virulently anti-Semitic

paper.

There is a basic cultural dif-

ference b»e batween two con-

nected countries. The English think

Americans care too little about
reputation. In "Martin Chuzziewit,"

his savage 1843 satire of American
Charies Dickens had a newsboy

for 'The New York Sewer" cry;

"Here's (he Sewer's exclusive ac-

count of a flagrant act of dishon-

esty committed by the Secretary of

State when be was 8 years old;

now comuuinicaled, at a great

expense, by his own nurse.”

Artthony Lewis is a columnist for
The New Yorii Times.
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toqwiMt Rtbte dele, or mere- coDviodag dau.- ihai

ISIS the lopetbesis. legerdless of the ooteome. .-

Tbe diet-cholesteral hypolbe» hu stimulated a best

of snufies. Wba do ttae resnhs leil lU?

Tb* Heiiololu Heart Study .

A BCW repost by Dr. a E. JUwads and bis

(laoodt aiotestcrol }sieClwi'atid^iirde^

Ae rimlesterot uwj'nrracWerf ro. • They, ;sepanBed.V

: blood dnlesierol into' two Ifac^
- -Th^ found that 'alitieugh the inddqiee ofeoac^-

'hesn dimase atid.the snouni ofbcu chofesterai »C'-

biood were paiilW. the frequeocy of comiiyfli

' ilisesse was oppaaie w the amount of alpha dolesli

The moic al^ dwtesterol ihe patients .had in i .

Mood, the lead KEdy they wese to have eoronaiy

dheue.- In other -words; if you assume tb» the h.**

cboidterol level k impcniant 'mcaiiMg hm dn
' then yeo nmt assume diet cholesterol attached to s

'

disease was upposie w 'tileamoum of alphadolm i ^
The more al^ dwtesterol ihe patients .had in i

, i I L*'
Mood, the MBdy they wese to ba« coronaiy ^ *

dheue.'ln'other-words; if you assume tb» tbeh,*'*

eholeswixd tevei k impcniani tocauang.hew^ T A -s / i
then yoo roust assume diet cholesterol attached to s » / a--* .
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YOU HAVE RT iT ONE LIP)
— doesn’t it make sense to find out how

to take the best care of it you can?

What keeps well people well? Medicol men

have long coDceiitTated upon nek people tod

how to get them well . . . not upon well people

and bow to keep them well. Now many top

naearch scientists are concentrating their ef-

forts on preventive medicine , , . how to heep

weU people weO.

Hay we soMcst that you get the beneSts of

this new research for yourself? Do as so

many thousands.of executives do. Subscribe

to Executive Health Report The members of

our Editorial Board are among the world i

most distinguished authorities on preventive

medicine. Their wise advice can help you not

only live longer but enjoy those extra years!
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Individual reports (bark issues) 81.50 per copy.

Subscribe now under this nnHsu'al introduc-

tory ofTer:

(1) Your rhoire of any three of the re-

ports listed below (81.50 each) FREE!
(2) Your money hack at anytime during

the entire year if you do oot find, our reports

live up to your expectation.s.

Never forget; "Men’s lives are chains of

rAanrrr" but as Euripides saw clearly so long

ago: "Chance fights^ ever on the side of the

prudent." Your only insurance against “tomor-

row" is what you do today. You have but one

life . . . doesn't it make sense to find out how
to take the best care of it you can?

Please study the reports listed here and

circle your three rhuicest

Sir Hans Krebs, M.D.: On the overuse and

misuoc of medication.

Alloa Orbsner, M.D.: On the Role of Vitamins

r. and E in Medicine.
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j'lants Are the Visitors

Against Jets Tomorrow
By GERALD ESKENAZZ

wenty years ago the Ibotbafl Giaots
\ their gear across the Macambs
3 Bridge aod moved ioto YaiilcBe

lium, leaving behind the decaying
I Grounds.

jt New YoT^ Cify aometimes does
ly tfauigs to athletic teems. And
xrow the Giants return to the stadi*

30t as New Yorkers, not as the home
i and not, jcertainly, as the area's

professional football team.

,’'-3r this is.

a

road game fcM* the
' . : 'ts, in an tronic 4^st The Jets are

the only NationaJ Football League
. \ in any of the ^ve boroughs, al-

gh the Giants remain as a state of

.

I and cmiy grudgingly removed the
” from their heimets.

I the Jets wiM troop into the Yankee
tobse tonvonw night; and the

ts will use the visitOTS* tocko’ room,

game begins at 8 PM.
benibe Giants first moved into the

it was a few 'wedts after Don
en’s pi^ecf ganm in the J956 World

iK .Cji^ey Conerly took Mickey
tie'sl^er. Ryle Rote grabbed Billy

^jk.^Dkk ModzelewsM “guaran-

‘*:Ca^h Jim Lee Howdl a cbam-
ship.

« iasrfootball game in the stadium
> 3iayed in 1973, Then came the reno-

A.. liie Glabts took off for the Yale

. to New Haven; and then Shea
lun.

w the Jets and the Giants are piay-

i their Hrst preseason crnifrontation

3 City. Aii -the others were out oi

fortunately, the city never figured

the old paik would be used for

aH again. So the configuration was
;ed to bring the people closer to

ction of baseball. This made it al>

impossible to squeeze in a footbaH

a result, receivers are advised to

short once riiey catch the b^l hi

the end zone closest to the first-base
dugouL They have only eight feet once
they step teyond the end Hne.

Jlie tracbtional footbaii'^ize gpatfwg

of 62,000 has been reduced, so that ca-
pad^ now is only 54,430. This
should attract about 48,000 fans.
(Tibkets will be on sale all day tmnor-
row.) It will be the first of three that
the Yanks have permitted the Jets to
play. The Mets have never yielded on
the iKieseaaon-football question at Shea
Stadium.

Next Friday night the Jets , will play
the Oakland Raiden at Yankee Stadium
—giving the New Yorkers only three
days between gamga—and the final

“home” preseason game will bring in

the Wadiington Redskins <»!• Saturday
night, Aug. 28.

By then, figures Coach Lou Udtz of
the Jets, lus team will have tafeen shape.
In fact, he expects to know midm^t
toihoirow just, who will make his club.

He has made scnne long-range decisions

based on one preseason game, a 13-12
loss to the Caniinals at St. Louis, and
dozens of W^riy organized practices.

If there is a favmite for tomorrow
ni^fs game—it is believed tiiat stwie-

times Jet and Giant fans wager on the
outcome—it has to be the Giants. Their

play in camp has been cri^. Their de-

fense against the out^de run has been
effective. They have been together a few
years now.

Their only preseascHi test so saw
thrar lose by 13-7 to the Patriots at

New England, an
.
overtime ^tme in

wtucfa Larry Czonka played less than
a faaff and in which Cra^ Morton saw
no action as quarterback.

Only five players win be cm the field

who were also in the first Jet-Giant

game, in 1969, when there was still an

American Football League. Th^ are Joe

Continued on Page 4, Column 3

SovietWornan Snaps 3,000-MeterMark
^ NEEL AMDCJK

•pwSal t«HieMv Tbifc IliBM

COLLEGE PARR, Md.. Aug. playing catch up bo the Euro-
7—Lyudmila Bragina of the

Soviet Union regained her

world record an thp women’s

3,000-sieter run, but An-

thcmy Hail • of weymoyth.
N.J. upset Janis Lusis, the

former Olympic champion in

the javelin today.

The second day of the

two-day United States-Soviet

Union track and field meet
continued the trend of first

and second-place sweeps by
Soviet women and surpris-

ingly good post-04ympic

showings by tte Am^can
men.

Besides the general let-

down from last week’s in-

tense Olympic com^tition in

Montreal, a steady, late-af-

ternoon showers became an-

other inhibiting influence to

good performances at Byrd
Stadium on the University of

Maryland campus.

The drizzle did not seem
to affect the 33-year-old Miss

Bragina. And if the 3,M)0 me-
ter run is added to the 1980

Moscow Olympics, as the So-

viet have urged, the United

States women again will be

peans.

Miss Bragina covered the

distance in 8 minutes 27.1

seconds, an astonishing IS
seconds faster than the pre-

vious mark. The 3,000 has

been a rarely run event for

women until recently, and
there is no telling how much
faster the distance can be
run until it settles into place

as part of tiie intesoationai

program.

Still, Miss Bragina display-

ed surprisingly good stamina
and a finishmg kick on the

final tap that would have
been good enough in a Sort-
er race such as 1,500 meters.

So fast was the early going

that Francie Larrieu Lutz

broke the American record

with faer third-place time of

8:54.9.

The 26-year-old Hail quali-

fied for the Olympic final in

Montreal but was not a fac-

tor there. His throw of 268

feet 2 inches today was well

under previous meet marks
but was good enough to beat

Lusis, once the world's pre-

Continued on Page 7, Ctriimm 3

Assoditad Pna
nOke Durkin of the Umted States beating Anatoly Mamantov of the Soviet Uzdon to

the 1,500-inetw nm at U.S.-U.S.S1L dt^ track meet Friday in College Parlq Md.

Old-TimeYanks Return toSite erfPast, PresentGlory

Mickey Mantle is intro-

duced at Old-Timers Day.

By JOSEPH DURSO
The old Yankee heroes

came flocking bade home for

their 30tb annual reunion

yesterday, but this time they

beheld a woodrous sigibt in

the Bronx: In addition to a
SlOO-million moderinzing job

on Yanlree Stadium* th^
was a winnig team <m the

field.

The theme of the occasion

was sounded early by Joe Di-

Maggio, silver-haired at 60,

when he strode into the lock-

er room and reached for El-

ston Howard’s right hand,

saying: ‘•Whatever you guys

are dmng, it’s great to be

with a winner.”

He might have added

"again,” because the Yan-

kees won 29 pennants in 45

summers—including 14 in 16

years—before they subsided

in 1965. But now, a dozai

seasons later, th^ were re-

built and refinanced and

they had a commanding hold

on first place in The Ameri-

can Lease’s Eastern Divi-

sion as they staged another

Old-Timers Day.

The (Hily men on the 1976

fpam with direct links to

that prosperous past were
Billy Martin, the manager,

and two of his coaches, How-

By MICHAEL STRAUSS
talVe Hc« ToAHaui

SPRINGS, as well asOGA
g. 71—A persistent

began this monting

1 into the afternoon

ed trainers from

wo top candidates

5 49th running of

-Handicap,

didn’t seem to dis-

fons. Mm than

idple yrete on hand

me the second race

r way.

led from the $75,-

i X%' mile WhitD^
to BfiUs Phipps’s

Hero and Green-

'

atelM Man. The
reduced the

seven, iMving an
iinduded Sea' High-
Enrih Boy and Laz

tamed entiy of El

1^ Dancing Gun.

oi3tt^.of the Whitnqy
sred Dancing' Gun*

atad Aisercian iSs-

.1)4 lengths. Erwin

thkd. Dancing Gun
SS.20 and_the time

lussell; wIk) t^s
^t.was

favorite—eaid

S ffioihing 'tiiat he

<t rim tiie 4-year-old

^di "if there was
the. surface dudiQ

noon.”

; time the program

he track was listed

'. The ram was still

iavily but^ woe
in sizable amounts,

s J. FitzGerald, pres-

he New York Racing

(m, which .operates

Faric and Aqueduct

Saratoga, ex-

pressed delight over the large

turnouts ait the meeting's

early programs.

"Aotuatly, Tm astounded
by tile interest shown by the

public thus far,” be said. "For
the first five da^ of our
meeting, our attendance
shows a 27.6 percent increase
over last year's czxwds for

tile same period. As for.

CtHitinued on Page 9, Column 1

By STEVE CADY
Tpedai Knc Zrvfc Ttiu«

OCEANPORT, *NJ.. Aug. 7 3-year-olds. His trainer.

—Rested from his disastrous

Triple Cram speed duels

with Bodd Forbes, Bertram
Firestone’s Honest Pleasure

headed a field of 10 today in

$100,000 Monmouth lovita-

tional.

The .Florida-toed cirit, rid-

den by a jods^ other than

Braulio Ba^a for the first

time rince early last faU, car-

ried- top wei^t of 126 pounds
in the 1 )i-mile handicap for
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Roy Jollc)', assigned Craig

PerreL a rtiember of the lo-

cal jockey colony, to ride

Honest Pleasure.

Joll^' and Baeza ended

lion last Thursday at Sara-

toga after an angrey ex-

change of words the previ-

ous dcQT. In today’s race, Hwi-

est Pleasure spotted his ri-

from 4 to 13 pounds.

Majestic Light, owned by Og-
den M. (Dinny) Phim>s. car-

122. Pen-Y-Bryn Faun's Zen
was wei^ted next at 118.

De^Mte overcast ^es and
a threat of rain, a crowd of

24JOOO turned out at the

riiore-resort trade for the first

Saturday pn^ram * of the

meeting not in conflict with

either Aqueduct or Belmont

PariL Major New York

thoroughbred racing moved
from Aqueduct to testate

Saratoga last Monday.

However, only 438 New
Yorkers rode the first Pony
Express of the season from

Penn Statitn in Manhattan
to Monmouth. Buses from

New York caniisd 775 horse-

playes here.

Honest Pleasure, last sea-

son’s 2-year-<M champion,

was a' ^ favorite m the

Kentucky Deity after vic-

tories in the Flamingo. Flori-

da Dnty ami Blue Grass

Stakes. But 'Bold Fortes set

a record early pace en route

to a frODt-nmnisg triun^
in the D«ty, wKh Honest

Pleasure finishiflg second.

•In the Preakness Stakes,

on May 15, Bdd Fortes again

By MURRAY CHASS

Dqyle Alexander, pitcher

of aimost-but-not-quite no-

hitters, was out of character

yesterday. He allowed a hit

to the second batter of the

Yankees’ game with Balti-

more.

The Orioles beat the Yan-

kees for the fifth straight

time, 7-4. Rudy May had a

shutout entering the ninth

inning but gave up a grand-

slam hexue- run to Chris

Chambliss with two out The
loss, the Yankees’ ninth in

the last 13 games, reduced

their division lead over Balti-

more to 10 games.

Alexander, a 25-year-old

rigfabhander, had wc»ked

past the fifth inning four

times without allowing a hit

since the Yankees acquired

him in a 10-pIayer trade with

tiie Orioles last Jane 15.

In his last three starts,

Alexander pitched a perfect

game for 62/3 innings

^inst Detroit before Rusty

Staub singled, allowed no

hits for 52/3 innings against

Baltimore btfore Al Binttbiy

tripled and gave no hits

in eight innings against Bos-

ton before Rick Buriesm led

off the ninth with a single:

'

fia^ on June 24, in his sec-

ond Yaniree start, Alexander

was- woridng on a perfect

game against Oevtiandwhen
Rko Carty led off fbe eighth

with a single.

But his encounter with
Baltimore yestotiay turned

American League
YESTERDAY’S GAMES

Baltimore 7, New York 4.

CaUfomla at Oakland.

Detroit 6, Cleveland 1.

Chic^o 5, Kansas City 3.

Boston 3, MQwaiikee 0.

Afinnesota at Texas (n.1.

National League
YESTERDAY'S GAMES

New York at nttsborEh (1st,
twi.).

New York at Kttsbntgh (2d, n.).

Chics^ at Monireal (1st, twi).

Chicago at Montreal (2d, n-)-

Cindnimri at Los Angeles (n.).

HoDSton at San Diego (n.).

SL Louis 4, Milladelphia 1,

San Francisco at Atlanta (twi).

Standing on Page 6

ard and Yogi Berra. Every-

thing else was new, espe-

cially the appearance of the

stadium and the success of

been livii^ "in the past”

during those dozen lean

years, were finally mingling

the past with the present.

Catfish Hunter and Thurman
Munson flanted Mickey
Mantle and Whitey Ford on
the bench before the 1976

team played the Baltimore

Orkries, and for once no ex-

cuses were bring offered for

the club's "plight"

"We got • old together,

that’s what happened to the

Yankees." Mantle said, trac-

ing the decline and fall of the

en^)ire. “We got old at the

same time, and the club got

nothing back in return.

*T11 be honest I thought

it would take longer to re-

build the team. The}' had to

start from scratch and there

are more teams in the big

leagues now. so It’s harder to

build a winner. How did we
finally do it? T think Billy

Marlin had a lot to do wtth

it even in the short time

he’s been here."

"They did it sooner than I

thought" said Ford, who
joined the Yankees in 1950

and who became Mantie's

roommate during their hey~

day. "I didn’t think we'd go
12 years without winning. In

’74, I thought we’d do it*—

we came dose—but 12 years

is a long time."

Rah)b Terry, who used to

mtch for the Yankees when
they regular!}' banked World
Series checks, is now a 40-

year-cld golf pro in Kansas,

where he also works for a

gas and oil exploration com-
pany. He considered the

cj'dical theory of history and

Coatinaed oa-Pase 7, Column 1

Tha Nw York Times

Joe DiMaggio acknowl-
edges cheers at Stadium,

.20 Dancing Gun First at Saratoga Orioles

nerican History Is Second 10 Start in Monmouth Stakes Set Back
Yanks,74

Coatinaed mi Page 9, Column 1 Coatiimed os Page 7, Column I

Seavers Odd Season:

9-6Mark Doesn’tAddUp
By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY

Sp«el*l hSnr Turk TtnM-

PnrSBURGH, Aug. 7—For
Tom Seaver of the Mets, the

past two months of his un-

productive baseball season

have been a little like the

conflicting poles of recession

and inflation in the nation's

econmny.

’Teople were telling me
that business was great but-

they weren't making any
mon^,” Seaver • said this

Tnomipg, looking out at the

rain that has been falling

aNiariily on this City fOT tWO
dtys. “There’s an anal<^
there yntb my pitching."

Since May, the rfght-hand-

er has been pitching as well

as be has any time during

his 10 distii%uished seasons

with New Y(xk. What he

has to riiow for it is a 9-6

won-lost record and a string

ci no-decisiOQS in which he

^delded Uttie • to the other

tean^ 'got as little if not less

OQ his side of the scoreboard,

left the ^me and was not the

pitcher of record.

In his last 12 starts, going

back to June 4^ Seaver has

eoapOed this record: 1002/3
innings jdtched, 68 hits al-

lowed, 19 earned rnns, 19

walks, 94 strikeouts and an
earned-run average of 1.69.

He lyielded four runs in one

of the 12 games, three runs

in another and leas than

three in the other 10.

Those kinds (rf statistics

should have produced about
10 viettmes in the 12 gam».

Cositmiied mi ftge 7, Cotanm?
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See Pele Play.
A mold Ramirez, who coaches soccer at New York University,

also teaches physical education at the Good Shepherd school

in Manhattan, .He showed the children the film. “Pele s New
World,*" and here are some excerpts from the ensuing first-grade

and fourth-grade compositions, - -

Nzw. Worll
T Thq

I
w,-n5 ak He ^unsFa.f.

rhs^oJ He makes ^ood
If isjc^c/. “

^
j~^c is V cr/ nice-

^®vK?rfe®^ - Pelt ,5 Po

«®ccer.
_

^
j

a

-1 yi Vyl^lrtcl';:

^
' :

oi ^

'Jo^*1^1/SLi//,•^.^„ .-.ivSS'-'r- ••

V. 'v* ? , -s

- ' .Tir!.^’^
"•

Mailbox: American Women, East German Women and the Ol5nnpic Spirit
: To t*ip Editor:

I read with shame Neil Amdur's Aug.
- I article concerning the anger of some
.of the American women Olympic ath-
letes toward their East German counter-
parts. Apparently an important a.<ipect

.
m the training of these .American ath-
letes has been overlooked if remark.s

.'that- reek of jealousy, cattiness and
crueltj* can so easily flow from their

' lips.

If, as Hod Strachen comments, .Ameri-
rao giris are more aware of their femi-
ninity than the East Germans are. and

* therefore could not be confused with
each oUier, then 1 question his deflikition

of "femlnhuity." He seems to be refer-
Ttng to superficial qualities of appear-
ance, qualities found to be Insufficient
'by ahuiking individuals, to describe a
womao.

Where is the sport of these .Ameri-

cans? Where is the grace, the self-

respect, the humanity? Perhaps the East

German women take their skills more
seriously and are capable of \*iewing
themselves as attractive, sexual women,
not by their measurements, but because
of who they are as human beings.

In an era when many wMnen and men
are becoming more conscious of oppres-
sion id many forms, and are stri\*ing

toward human liberation, it is disheart-
ening to read about \he lack of human
con>passion displayed by some of our
Olympic athletes.

The “sour-grapes" attitude that has
been demonstrated toward these fine
athletes points up again the shortcom-
ings of the Olympics as they currently
exist— nationaHinn and competition

against individuals rattier than a stand-

ard color the Games. Mutual under-

standing and respect are lost in .such an
atmosphere. Tlie United States might do
well to re-evaluate the purpose and
-•structure of Olympics before it automat-
ically continues its participation in
1980,

Mary Beth Kelly
New "york Citv

There’s No Proof

Steroids Were Used
To the Sports Editor:

I am astonished at the obnoxious and
totally uncaring way m which the .Arher-
rean women swimmers treated their

rival East German team. Instead of

praising the ^'ictorious East Germans in

the '*tnie Olympic spirit of competition,”

we fmd our girls rashly accusing the

East Germans of using steroids, etc.,

when in reality ttiere is no rational

bests ftM* such an accusation.

In the wake of their truly outstanding
victories, the East German women de-
serve tremendous credit: instead, their
victory seemed tarnished by the chiittish

behavior of mir women swdmmers. l^ese
American women displayed terrible

sportsmanship fsomething far more im-
portant than wining or losing), and
made me ashamed to ttitnk they repre-
sented the ideals of our counto’.

. . Dos Mayer
Center Sandwich, N.H.

A Systematic Attack

On Medal Standings

Vi^hen Baseball Was a Sunday Picnic and a Dream

To the Editor

Veers ago, when ttie United States

donMnated the "unoffida]*' medal stand-

ings in the Olympics, credit was given to

the superiority of our “sysLcm” (capital-

i.«m) over their “system” (socialism,

communism) because their system gave

the athlete no freedom, initiative or in-

centive.'

Now that their system is producing

more medals than our system, writers

and athletes grumble that their athletes

win because they have no freedom ini-,

tiative or incentive.

Richard Bird
Somerville Jf.J.

fers athletic scholarships for

dents. A girt must go shof^ifi^

'

collie that has an atiiletic sctat-<-_

available for female students:

change our attitude toarard wo',~.-

sports. There is nothing unfenii..

a woman wanting to be in good^:^
condition and eiyoying competiti- I.,

time thait we'give our female
the chance and the enconrageme
need to improve their athletic

Joan Mr
Hob^

The Success Story

Of Merely Trying

By BOBERT E. HOOD

H ail started during the 1934 season

•when even the moon looked like a base-

-hall hanging seamless in the sky. Some-
dime that year a hero slipped into my
•mind: Joseph Michael Medwick, called

Oiicky by the fans and Muscles by his

drieods. Good old Ducky Wucky, the
3vtu.«wular Mag>'ar, the Hammerin' Hun-
garian.

.f I grew up in Mildred, Pa., a t<)wn of
jl.noo people guarded hy a dike of green
hills .sprinkled with laurel in the sum-
mer and flinty with snow in the v/in-

ter.?. The remoteness of the place

—

Wilkes-Barre was 48 miles and a world
away -and the lack of heroic happen-
ings' created a perfect climate for

fantasy.

Robert E. Hood of Boy’s Life, played college, semipro and Navy
baseball. This recollection of small-town baseball is excerpted from his

new book, "The Gashouse Gang” (William Morrow, t9,95). © J976 hy
Robert E. Hood. It is printed here with permission of the publisher.

The young men of the town loved

to play baseball, and local fans over-

praised them, believing, in their adult

fantasies, that their boys were “fast”

enough to play 'professional ball. For

the most part, they wen semipros at

besL -

But sometimes professional ringers
were imported from the big coal cities,

from Scranton and WJlkes-Barre, l.u-

2eme and Nanticoke, players with
names like Comornsky and witek. Sahol
ami Suder. On such a gloriou.s Sunday,
the old ball park would.bulge and there

would be a huge picnic and supper

after the game, and later a dance.

The ball park stood on a hill above

town, screened by a thick belt of trees

from the nearby coal mine and its

mounds of culm. A dirt road wound
through the trees past clapboard hoases.

.A huge old grandstand sat like a cathe-
dral in the side of the hill, and the en-
tire field was surrounded by a fence.

It was a thing of beauty, this fence,

towering with sparkling billboards:

"Shop at Hoffman's for Shoes and
Suits" , . . "Weed's Brewery'—the Best

Beer in Town" , . . "Hit This Sign and

get a Free Hakcut at Tony’s Barber

Shop" . . .

• I ROW myself

.

Muscles Medwich, stand-

ing at the plate, big brown bat cocked

behind my right ear. the bases loaded,

the grandstand chanting: "We want a

hit. we uxint o hit, we want a hit” The

pitch came in belt high, the hat a blur

of power, the ball soaring over second

base, rising right over the letter "H"

in "Hoflman's” . . .

The grandstand was packed on a

Fcnnth of July. The fans overflowed
onto the hillside along the right-field foul

line where men In straw hats .sat in the

•shade drinking beer iced in tin tubs. The
women were in the grandstand w'earing

their Sunday finest and fanning them-

Women Athletes

Remain Bridesmaids

Ta the Editor:

The media’s coverage, of American

female athletes competing in the Olym-

pics has been almost nonexistent. Who
knew we had a female basketball team?

I was made aware of tbe fact when we
were told of its loss to the Soviet Union.

The young lady who won a gold medal

for the United States in the springboard
diving competition was given brief tele-

vision coverage during that event. Head-
lines such as "U.S. Shut Out in 100
Dash” ignored the fact that American
women still had a chance in that event.

A newscaster informed us the United
States rowing team did not qualify for

the final. Again, no mention of our
female team.

Perhaps in this Olympics America has
learned a lesson, especially from the
East Germans, who place equal impor-
tance on both male and female athletics.

East Germany produced a women’s
swimming team that almost equaled
America’s men's swimming team.

In America, oeariy every college of-

TotheEditor- -*w

I ttimk the reporter whn wr
*

artide, "Shorter, Stones Fail t*'-'-

[Aug. 1} ha.s nei^ in his life run

thon, nor has jiunp^ 7 feet

not fail: secured medals, ah':

marathon you win if you conq- .^

course. You win. even if you t

last, because you have conque'‘~

marathon.

In the Olympics, you do not.,

win, you merely fail to win a

An athlete can be proud if he ir-

througb the trials, and he can be

if he wins first, second or thirt; -

I feel more attention and credit.,

be given to the silver and bronze

'

isLv, if not, these places are tr'

needed and should be omitted.

Although I am no athlete, I kw; "

k^rMl 4 f-\ . K

: L j\.

hard it is to train: if H's hard fd'

run a mile, it must take yDan...

good enough for the Olympics, in

when you completely fail, you O : -.

well give up; because complete '
-

is, in the marathon, not even 4 -

the race, and in the high jum'p iw .

'

trying for a last place.

Claudia Pas- •

New Brunswk '

.

kSr io:‘

selves against
,
tlw heat caused the

sun'.^: hammering against the tarpaper

roof.

After the game, the fans walked
down the hill to Connell's Park to en|ny

the picnic supper. Men, women and

rhildnen moved in a stream nf dust that

powdered the leaves of the. trees that

lined the road.

The ballplayers showed up later,

faces reddened from the sun, hair wet

frexn showering and sKck with Vase-

line. They looked neat . and powerful,

and they didn’t have to stand in line.

Th^ went right into, the diivng hall

while we waited driven wild by the

sight and smell of a country meal

ir^ide you could see women and girls

bustling with boc platters of meal and

pitchers of steaming coffee. My mouth,

stillwaten for that fried chicken: Rusty-
brown and buttery looking, K nestled

on the plate next to big fluffy dump-
Ht^s, soowy mashed potatoes swdm-
ixtirtg in gravy and juicy com on the

cob. Big planers of bomemade bread

—

brown bread and white bread and raisin

bread—moved up and down the long
table, and hands reached out to lather

it with melting butter.

All this was washed down with
g1as.^ies of iced-cold milk followed- by
a chunk of chocolate cake or a slice cl

apple pie a la mode. Afterward you
wandered in the shady groves among
the conce.^on stands ‘watching adults

pitch pennies for prizes. Idlling time
until the dance started that evening.
A tune lingers in my mind, remind-

ing me of my uncle, Skinny, who played
piano end hid his own dance band.

‘Private and Personal
To the Sports Editor

Having been here from Australia For
more than year, 1 have seen many in-

stances where male/femaie problems in

sport have arisen and have, been over-
come. You now. question me nn my
thoughts of Che recent Robin Hams-Dr.
Rende Richerds match in La Jolla [in

which Dr. Richards, who formerly was
known as Dr. Richard Raskind. de-
feated Miss Harris an the final of a
women-’s tournament].

Legally, morally and ethically, Bende
Richard's entry was accepted by the
tournament committee to play in this

event. There was no thou^t of swin-
dling or deceiving anyone, Rende is a
female life meoibw of the United States
Tennis Association; an excellent player
who has beaten many male members of
the tennis club in which we .belongs
and, inddMtally, without protM.L'

To say Rende was a male masquerad-
ing as a female for this touraament is

ridiculous. What was there to gain? X
big money prize? A world trip for two?
No. Nothing but the fun and enjognmenc
of participating, .

Rtttde is a very, very floe person who
i.s close to me, my wife and chtitferen.

She is very well lil^ in her tennis club,
and in her medical profession is out-

Perhaps we could dominate
.

doubles in tennis?
We si] love Renee for what - '*•

not for what she may or may nc

been.
Len J. O''

.

Santa Ana' -.

Players Can Manage
Without a Manager

.standing and highly respec^.
The question of whether' Rende is

male or female is a very personal and
private matter and should be respected
by one and all. Rende is a private person
and individual who leads her life as she
deems fit. Should there have been a
male/female change as people persist in
saying, then the reason for change is

^in very personal and private and
Biis must be resneciMl.

He taught me to play and hCMd I’d

hecoms a crnicen inamsf someday. But
that was too mwaic a dream for a

di.tciple nf Mu.’rclea Medwick.

Biis must be respected.
To make a change of this natun*

would take a tremendous amnunl of
menial torture and guts. I could not
make that decision. Could Bobby Riggs?

To tb Eititor

The irony of the Darrell J(-

situation is only now begjrating tr >.

up with me. At first glance the-^T

of a manager whose team was lar-/.

ing 12 games out of first place

come as no surprise. But this is i
'

'that could, just as easily as n
riding roughshod over tite rest

American League East the wa.^

Yankees are right now.
Johnson was either a very for.

man last year or a very unfor.-

man this year. That is, either last
I-

Red Sox were playing over their :r

or this year’s version is playiiij \
below their potential. Of oours.

reality of the situation prwniin -

somewhere in between. But it.doc''

this Yankee fan something to

about The same thing could hapl%
New York next season (assurail)'.

season to be more of the samdf. -1.

Ail of which makes me won..;

it’s possible to run a baseball

wrtiiout a Field manager at alU
'

the same coaches around, but 1imi\^

to instruction^ roles only aiKf r

"

all vestiges of authoriiy'on the-:>

Maybe it could be considered oo’’

teams made up of the ntora r

players, hut 1 think it would be i'-.

mteresting experiment. .

Richard L.

Orsnee,'.
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Bobby Orr: Will the Iceman Healeth?

' V?
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By ROBIN BEBKAN
SpKd&l ts TbeHr* Teit TUntf

)R£LLIA, Ontario; — Hie
',!eD door'buists open ud

• i> the siaring nooB sun*

•t leaps Bobby Oo: Iliick

d ezt^ed^ a genermis

le on his tanned face, tbe.

<cey player welcomes a
nr to his camp^
; on the shore of Lake'

.
shichtng.

a butterscotch yellow

sail jttsey that hangs
» and low over fadm

'
• swea^xtnts, he strides

. » tile camping pounds
a jaunty but awkwani

• SgS^ g«L Every few
' ;,tes he stojM to muss a

' er’s hair or arbitrate a&
p. lent. drspenangnuggetB

his own simple code of
.

^ bdtavior.

‘.•uiuntetuig a little boy
•jis hoardinE his potato

"Nk Orr asks, sharply,

't you going to share
diips?". - The startled

r extends the bag, *'No,

th me," says Oir, "with
rieod.” -Meekly, tbe boy

le passes tivough the
: kitoheo, Orr hears a
cursing over some
ketchup. He stems,
was that? rU have
that around hece,"

i..

e equipment shop Orr
) the boy behind tbe

"Glad to see you
got some Chicago

ing the l»imt of the public
outcry over Orr*s sweeping
contract demands. On* him-
self retreated from the un-
controllabte din and from the
frustration of watoh^ his

team play without ban. He
went to Florida for a vacation
and later seduded himself in

his home to Parry Sound,
Ontario. *1 think I got in a
lot of trouble for Inving,*'

said Orr. "I guess people got
ii^t. R was just so difficult

sitting there watching
"

Eagleson was left behind
to fidd the questions. Only
when, the tallU were a step
from oompietios did Orr re-

appear at Eagiesoo’s side.

"Ite got the bell kicked out
of him,** said Orr, ‘'but that's

his jol^ He knows what has
to he done."

Lets Guard 1>own

Bobby Orr reminisces on hockey games and players at ^rts camp in OriDia, Ontario

Knee Operations

more than
siiice the fifth opera-
Oit’s left knee pre-

y ended what was to
een his last season
e Boston Bruins. He
mt a decade in the

nd gold Bruins uni-

oe month from now
test fus scaered knee
w team, the Chicago
Hawks. He hasn't

n a game since last

A.^

i T

er the knee will hdd
motile season is a
Orr can't answer
But heafing time

ig out. As it is he
: to forgo tile op^-
am Canada's trusing
oorrow in Montreal.

'

lopes to play for the

the ciuiada Cup
nal tournament next
Chicago’s training

iins on S^>t 15.

:t that the continua-

ns iilastrious career

Ig on the faea&g*

a devastated knee
~ .4|M9r to trouble

a»)ld Orr. Stamfing
• (M ids h4>s.

ie .sunsner sun he
ibust,. confident and

happy. He has good reason
to be.

'

So grand is Orr's stature
in his sport, so famous his
name, that the Chicago Black
Hawks signed him last June
to a reported $3 million, five-

year contract entitling him to
the entire amount of money
whether or not he is ever
able to play a .angle game
for his new team.

"These people in Chicago,
they’re just so nice, relUy
nice.".said Orr. "Th^re tak-
ing such a big chance."

Still, Orr was quite willing

to let Chicago that bur-
jden. The Bruins wouldn't
tate the risk. ’'Ibey wouldn't
guarantee anything,” said

Orr, who in turn couldn't
guarantee the Bruins the
health of his knee.

When Orr speaks of the
negotiations with Boston he
acts as if he was betrayed.

“I believe they don't think
1 can play anyomre,” he saU
indignantly. Chicago has its

fingers crossed that Orr will

recover. Meanwhile, Orr says:

Controls Game, Life

“If Tm not able to play, the
contract will be talked over
again. I just wanted some
kind of security."

Essentially, Orr is pitHnis-

ing he will not- acc^ spec-
tacular wages if he is unable
to work for them. Boston
wanted Orr's agoature oa

AsKdaladPrm

Alan E^leson,
Orr's agat

that promise; Chicago is tak-
ing his word. Thus Orr is bi

a situation in which the
money is his to take or leave.

It's up to hkn, not his em-
ployers. "That's it," said Orr,

"exactly."

Control is Orr’s objective,

on and oit the ice. W»eo he
is healthy, fans find bis con-
trol of the game remarkable,
the way the fast, imprm'isa-

tiontil contest seems to flow
at his command. When he
unlaces his skates the urge

•'S '

i •

mton Is Eager
I Help Knicks

By THOMAS
;h Randy Denton
Iges that he doesn't

cb Red Holzman or

s New York Knicks,

he has something

1 with them.

£ the Knicks need
I," be said by tde-

xn Raleigh, N. C.

n’t have a teal good

i f \:'i

It V*

who didn't have a

i season hiraseif

ying for the Utah
the Spirits of St.

the now-defunct
Basketball Associ-

is picked by the

1 Thursday in the

Basketball Associa-

spersal draft of

yers.
ileased to be picked

icks.” he said..'The
there should be

me. I won’t have

e with a super cen-

Dave Cowens or

Abdul -Jabbar. 1

jvork bard and have

tiaimng camp Til

:hot at being the

inter."

a 6-foot-l 1-inch

er, will have to

John Gianefli and

k,' who ' shared the

ies season as

s f^led to gau) tbe

fitst time

ROGERS
said tbe 27-year-oId center.

*1 want to do well this sea-

son, to work hard and have
a good year. Tve got one year

left on a three-year con-

tract"
Denton is living at the

home of his mother in Ra-
leigh with his wife, Judy, and
Ms children, Amanda, 2Vi
years old, and Nathaniel, 1.

"As soon as my contiact

is settled, I’U come North and
look for a |riace to live in

New York," he sakL 'Tm
^d the draft is over. Now

asbUbm Pnu
Randy Denton

all-star team of free agents.

know where Fm going to

be playing." He will be

2 Games to Benefit

Family of Cluess

joining a team for which two
of his early idols —^Willis

Reed and Dave DeBusschere

—once played.
'Tve always liked tbe

Knicks," he said. “But I guess
people have been getting

down on them when they

were tosing. I'd like to help

ouL’

played for Duke
', Denton spent five

swasnng with the

Cougai^ the Mem-
ds. the Utah Stars

^irits. He went to

in December last

i the Utah franchise

Told that there was a
rumor out of Portland that

the Trail Biazers might trade

Moses Malone to New York
for Walt Frazier, Denton
remembered having played

witb Malone at Utah and St.

Louis.
“He’s a.fine talent, a i«al

good bMlpIayer," Dentoo
said of the 6-10 center. "But

I -guess I’d just as soon he

stay in Portland. I'm looking

. to play sMne." •

A basketball doubleheader
to benefit the wife and
dau^ter of Greg Cluess, the

late St John's basketball

player, vill be held at St.

John’.5 at 6:30 P.M. Friday.

A list of former St John’s

stars, including Kevin Lougta-

ery, the New York N«s
coach. Tony Jackson, Sonny
Dove, and Or^s older

brother. Hank, will play in

the alumni gam& Juirus

Erving. Nate Archibald end
Ron Behagen are some of

the stars scheduled to play

in the pro game.
Greg Cluess, who played

for St John’s from 1969 to

1972. died of cancer on 'Jan.

25, leaving his wife. Linda,

and- ll<-yearKrid daughter,

Keny, who U suffering from
‘a bone ailment

Louis, 1 was plasnng
as eudTanrice Lucas —

Jones ' all aeawn.
:fBoundng aroond

B to team has hnft

‘rt ?

,
b. '

"

[ad the Knicks aie

to use me at cen-

5aid "I fed more
)1e there, playing

V. I can plv
-I have tFOubte with

mexL At center

> eboit' hook shots

ot jornpers."

i good shooter who
jowds pretty hard,”

die ' Donovan, ' tiie
'

'

general • manager. .

m‘lag^dy thdodil

eeg<ffis. and Z tiiink

% gome other teaw -

1 in .

a?
i. .y

3w:-5-

'five pro seasons,

hiis averaged 12,3

id nine' rebounds a

-Is best season was

with Memphis, when

ged 17 points and

-ids,

leaKhy, Fve never

- serious injuriM,”

AsMclaM gres

Payao Fooltaiat arriving in Bangicqk, Tbailaiul. yesterday

TiC
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to control hi.<t environment
lingers. Wherever be can, he
erects protective barriers
around himself, acfaDitting

persons and releasing infor-

mation and feelings in os
controlled a manner as p<»-
sible amid the turtulence of
a fvnous athlete's life.

Unlike other atiiletes who
profess never to read a news^
paper, Oit scours the sports
pages with the diligence of
an actor readii^ reviews of
his woric. He is careful about
which writers to trust and
already he has made plans
for corztroUing infmmation in

Chicago. Sununoning a friend
who reports for a Chicago
newspa^. Orr read to him a
list of Chicago writers and
sought his opinion on the
integrity of each person.

Orr’s primary defensive
wall is his agent and lawyer,
Alan Eagleson, a fast-tahting,

wheeler^eaier with a
mind. Eagleson's clienta are
some trf hockey's best play-

ers, and the entire Natmnal
Hockey League is his con-
stituency in hla portion as
{xesident of the N.H.L. lay-
ers’ Association,

Ordinarily, Eagleson's stjde

is subtle and smooth. Imt by
the end of the Orr-Boston-
chiexgn negotiations eimn

Eagle'’ was ruffled. He
calls Orr perhaps his moat
difficult clienL

While Eagleson was bear-

Now that Orr has obtained
his financial security and the
tide of aiteotion has abated,

at least until the season

starts, be is more willing to
let down his guard. What
emerges is a hockey player
who Wes the {DMne but does
not allow his love to interfere
with the laws of supply and
demand that have made him
so valuable.
He says of the Canada Cup

series; "1 would give my eye-

tooth to play, but 1 want to
be able to ^ there and work
out like everyone else. Just
look at that roster. It's fotriish

for me to be taking someone's
place w1k> could be doing
twice the j(ri>.**

It’s hard to ima^e a de-
fenseman who could do twice

the job of a healthy Orr, but

he is spe^ng conssvatively

and realisticuly tiiese days
about bis knee. Althou^ jt

gives him no trouble on the
eigbt-mile bicycle ride be-

tween his cotta^ and his

sports camp, he is waxy. He
doesn’t talk of playing well,

only of playing. "I just want
to play,” be sakL "1 don't

care il I have to pl^
defensively and stay MCk
mMe.”

“1 love the life," he said,

folding his bands behind his

head. 'Kis eyes twinkling like

ibe lake behind him. “The
travel, the people I meet, the
opportunities. It's a hell of a
life."

And so Orr and his fans

wait fv the answer on his

left knee. Other players at his

camp don't inquire about bis

heallh, but during a question-

and-answer penod with a
group of 7-year<old campei^
one boy asked, "Bobby, is

your Icoee perfect?"

“No," said Orr softiy, '1

don't
~fchink it will ever be

perfect"

Thai Boxer Gets

Hero’sWelcome
By DAVID ANDELKAN
SpRl«l (O Tbe sew T«s.Tims

BANGKOK, Thailand, Aug. a pewerM patron, an Army

7—What happens when, after

38 years of trying, a coun-

try 'wins its first Olympm
medal? It gives a royal wel-

come to its hero, of course.

It was only a brcmze medal
in the light flyweight boxing

class, but it made 19-year-

old Payao Fooltarat a nation-

al hero.
, ,

He came home to Bangkok
today and everyone fnm
Govenunent ministera and
military generals to noodle

venders and taxi drivers

turned out to pay him bom-
ag&
There isn't much for ThaJ-

i«nd to be proud of these

days. There are Communl^
on its borders and civil dis-

order, crime and disarray at

home.
But Thanand is proud ot

Payao—a tiny, quiet conserv-

ative boxer nearly dwarfed
by the huge trophy shoved

into his hands today and who^ Government, taeut by
troubles from its volatile stu-

dent population, would clrar-

]y like to make into the

proto^pe for his generation.

There are titree thh^ that

the Thais love most dearly

—parades, heros and boxing.

Payao carabines all three.

Bronze Is Beantiful

Nearly snurtbered at a

tisDultuouB welcome at Don
Muang airport shortly before

no(xi, draped witii fiowera,

he (hew raucous ^louts as

be slowly drew his bronze

medal tbe first even seen in

Thailand—from bis jacket

p(Kket and carefully wound
tbe chain around his huge
gbld wriooffling trophy.

‘T am overwhelmed,” was
an he was able to utter be-

tore bis thin vmce was
drowned out by the douts of

the crowd. Blaring loudly to

the becI^ptMind was the new-
est Ut song in Bmigkok—the
ultra-patriotic "Scum of the

which refers to tbe

left-wing -opponents rX the

Government that officials

were quick to point out

Payao also pppt^es.

En route to his medal
Payao defeated Soviet and

Hungarian boxers, in itself

r^rded as politically signi-

fiiiint in this somewhat anti-

Communi^ country, though

he finally lost to a No^
Norean opponent in the semi-

finals.

The son of poor parents to

the remote southern proving

of Prochuap Ehiri Khan.
Payao has fou^t his up
the ladder. He started in hia

small home village with Thai-

style matches using hands
and feet, punches and kicks

interchangeable.

Along ttie way, he acquired

colonel. Two years a;^, he ar-

rived in BanglEOk, switches to
Westem-styie boxing and be-

gan his studies in a national

vocational college in tbe
capital.

Four hundred of his class-

mates were among the thou-
sands at tbe Bangkok city

ball to welcome Payao baclL

"Boxtog is mp life," Payao
said in answer to a question
as to whether he would give
it ail up now that be has won.
mteroational acclaim and at-

tention. because it is a man’s
sport Id Thailand we respect
men who are fighters.

It » this part of tbe Thai
character that worries people
in tire national Government

—

particularty those such as the
Depu^ Prime Munster, Pram-
ant Adiraksaro. and the Air

Force Chief Marshal. Dawee
Chuilasapaya, chairman of
Ttwitand's ofympic oom-

Puhiidy, all condemned the

role of politics in the Olym-
pic. But this afternoon, sur-.

veyisg the treraeodous fbine
end energy of tbe people wel-
coming toe new national

hero, one govenunent minis-
ter smiled stowty and said;

"If -we can only harness alt

of this to work fbr us, then
what a good thing that Uttle

piece of bronze te for Thai-
iu>d."

Lopez Knocks Out
Hafey in 7th Round
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 7

(A^—Danny (Lirfie Red)

Loi^ of Los Angeles
knocked out Art Hafey of

San Di^o in the seventh
round of their scheduled 12-

round elimination fight for a
shot at the World Bepong
Council featherweight title

last night.
Lopez, 125^ pounds,

floored Hiloy, 128, in the

sixth round with a brutal

barrage of punches to the

head and was on his way to

anotoer big round when Re-

-feree Z>idc Young sb^)ped

the match 56 seconds into

the seventh round. It gOM
as a knockout under Cali-

fornia rules.'

Seahawks Cut Shipp

CHENEY, Wash., Aug. 7

(AP)—Tbe Seattle Seahawks
of the National Football

League acquired a running

back, Ron (Po) James, front

the Philadelphia Ea^es.yes-

teitiay and released a roob'e

wide receiver, Larry Shipp, a

Impounder from - Louisiana .

State, who did not- compete

in football in college. He 'was

the National Collegiate high

hurdle champion in 1975.

jRed Smith

Congressmen in Toyland

Sjporls

.
o£

The Tiroes

In Suite 23S8 of the Rayburn Con-
gressional office building, a young man
was saying into a telephone; "Forty-fiva
billion, one-hundred thirty-six raiuion,"

and inasmuch as this was Washington,
k stood to reason that he was talking

about dollars. When he hung up, he
said; ‘The sports hearing? That door in

the corner.” Beyond the door were
Leonard Koppett of

The New’Ycrt Times
with his small son,

David, and Howard
Cosell of ABC. Soon
they were jouied by

Dick Diner of The Chicago Tribime and
Bob Roesler of *1116 New Orleans T«mes-
Picayune. They were present to tell

the House Select Committee on Pro-
fessional Sports about the birds and
the bees and tiie res^e system and
wby the stork hasn’t brought Washing-
ton a baseball team.

George Cunningham of The Atlan-
ta Journal, president of the Professional

Football Writers of America, and Don
Wiino, Trenton Times, secretary of the
Hoek^ Writers Association, had also
been inrited, but didn’t show. Neither
did six of the 13 committee members.
However Representative B. F. Sisk of
California, the chairman, had a quorum
with Frank Horton, John W. Wydler and
Leo ZeferetU of New York, GilUs W.
Long of Louisiana. Joseph L. Fisher nf

Viripnia and Ronald M. Motti of Ohio.
‘Bernie Sisk likes baseball. A couple

of years ago, when Washington people
were trying to buy the San Diego Pad-
res to move them to the Capit^, Sisk
actively supported the effort, but at toe
last moment Ray Kroc strode throu^
a golden arch and saved the team for

Southern California. At too riiairman'.s

invitation. Dozer and Roesler read brief

opening statements. Cosell didn't have
a statement prepaid, but he made one
anyhow.
He disputed Dozer’s opinion that the

men who own baseball teams operate
in the best interests of tbe public. He
denounced ....
At this point a loud buzzer sounded,

a quorum call. Chainnan Sisk explained

tbat be and his c(^eagues would have
to go vote (» a bill now. but would be
back in a few minutes. The Congress-
men withdrew.
“Tbe power of the Confess of the

United States!" whispered Dave Brady,
who was covering the hearing for The
Washington Post "They dared to inter-

nipt Howard CoselU"

Howard Cosell

Interrupted by Congress

gested that they were ready to recom-
mend action, suggested several times by
tbe Supreme Cwit, to make baseball
answerable to antitrust law tike other
sports. Representative Wydler sand flat-

ly that he would vote to do so. None
of those testifying said they thou^C
baseball should have a special exemp-
tion.

A Sermon by Chariey

They Thirned Pale

Committee members returned and
Howard resumed. He denounced the

“nq>e" of cities like Seattle, Milwau-
kee and Washington by baseball car-

petbaggers out for a quick buck. He
pointed out tbat baseball was the only
business exempt from both antitrust

law and governmental oversight and
iir^ that dt either be stripped of its

antitrust immunity or be related by
a Federal sports authority. He hinted

of potential scandal in connection wito
toe million spent on the new Meadow-
lands sports complex in New Jersey, a
state with impoverishi^ cities.

Always In serene command of the
mother tongue, never pausing for an
iota of time to grope for a polyt^Ilable,

he exhibited the eloquence 'wiuch—^he

has occasionally suggested—might some
day enrich the Senate chamber on Cap-
itol HilL He did not remove a shoe and
pound the table with iL but when he
said tbat players’ salaries today repre-
sented a smaller percentage of the base-

ball income than in 1950. he rapped tbe

table with emphatic knuckles.
When he stopped, tbe Congressmen

were aslred whether, in tbeir judgment,
the United States Senate was ready for

Howard Cosell. They turned pale.

Most Congressional hearings have
two purposes; to determine the need
for legislation and to get the merabers'

names in the headlines. This inquiry has
a third goal: to bring baseball back to
Washington. '

As for legislation, the tone of the
merabers' questions and remarks sug-

Representative Horton sounded un-
happy about baseball's expanacm into
Canada when, he Said, tiiere were cities

in the United States tiiat wanted a
team and could support one. He said

Buffalo had bton shortchang^ Rep-
resentative Long from Louisiana said
New Orleans should have a franchise
for its Superdome. Rep. Zeferetti of
Brooklyn mourns the Dodgers.

Representative WydlCT said how
about a cify lilte, say, Buffalo owning
a pro sports franchise and tuoung its

operation over to knowledgeable indi-

viduals? Under such an airangemeiti,

he suggested, the team couldn't be
pulled out of town unless the -voters

were willing to let it go.

Len Koppett read a paragraph from
The Times of Nov. 26, 1964, when base-
ball, frightened by the bemuses being
paid to high school and collie kids in
a scramble for new talent, was talking

about a free-agent draft toat would
give a club exclusive right to negotiate
with a prospect Said Q^and’s Cbariey
Finley, then in Kansas Cify, (rf tte
draft that was adopted a few weeks
later:

“It would probably sa^.'e me money,
but that doesn't make it right If X

can't solve my financial problems with-
out depriving a kid of his right to bar-

gein. then rd better get out of baseball

in a hurry."
It brote them up.

"But how can get a team for
Washington?" a Congressman asked.

'Your chairman had a plan," he was
told. “Even though he ds from Califor-
nia, be was going to bring San Diego'a
team here."

Chairman Sisk said, Hey, wait a min-
ute, he'd been named in a S72 TniJIion

lawsuit over that. After tbe hearing be
was asked to amplify.

"When it looked as though the
Padres were going to leave town," he
said, “toe city of San Diego sued for
$72 millioo and I was nam^ as one of
the defendants. I was burned in effigy

out there."

"But those aren’t your constituents,
are they?" he was asked.

“No, Tm 400 or 500 miles north."

Decisions...decisions...Make your decision

PALL MALL GOLD 100's. The great taste of fine Pall Mall tobaccos.

Not too strong, not too light. Not too long. Tastes just right

Warning! The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Curette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Heaitli

ia mg. "mi". 14 mil. nicoDne av. ou e^nr. FTC Repon Aiir.7&



Announcing
^

jl ; Yardarm Beach II

Tht secondhand last-phase

of the CMdemlnium Resort

HI nearby Westhampten Beach.

’ NesUetf between the majestic Atlantic and tranquil

- Moriches Bay. Yardarm Beach II represents 'the tinal

phase of the ConOominhim Resort on the Dunes.

bi less than one year, the entire First phase of this

reompiex has been nearly sold out. Now, we are opening

'the eeeond
'

and last—phase. And many believe we

i'have saved our best lor last!

Here, you can relax completely. All exterior mainte*
' nance is in the hands of a professional staff. So, you'll

.
have more time to spend on the broad, SOD'foot vnde

private beach, perfecting your backhand on one of our

three tennis courts, or basking- on one of the inviting

sunplazas that surround our two swimming pools.

Here, listening to the sound of the surf and the cry of

the gulls, you'll be Me to sit on your private terrace and

watch season after season of spectacular sunsets over

the sparkling bay.

This condominium was designed to blend with the

dune and drifting cloud. Yet. beneath the natural tex-

tured wood is a core of rock-solid concrete and steel,.

Need more incentive? Then, consider the tax advan-

tages and the savings. For little more than the price of a

season's rental, you can own your year-round place in

the sun. But only if you hurry!

Phase II Available for Summer, 1977 Occupancy!

A Few Choice OeeaihFront Apartments in Phase 1

' Available for Immediate Occupancy
'

YARD; iEACH
. .For The Hews of Tear Life

1 and 2 Badroom Condomintams

from $51 ,500 to $7S,500

Duim Road, Westhampton Boacfi

.

(516)288-3131
&fes Office Open Daily Noon lo 6 PM

Directions; U. Expressway (4BS) to Wm. Floyd Parkway
(Exit 68), South lo Fite 27. then East to Westhariipfon

Exit (Cnty. Rd. *31], South over Jessi^ Lane Bridge to

Dune Rd. Right to Yardarm Beach.

This edvertieenMnf h net an effcring which can ha natfe only by
fermel preipectui NY «S72

HEUCOPTER
BELL 47 J 4 PLACE
•^PEK PKiniEIlIK RED t MITE

ONons:
Main trans-Rear trans-Rofor blades

180 HOURS ENGINE TIME

Price $28,500
(213) 395-3809

SAVE TIME & MONEY
WITH

Prefabricated Steel Buildings
FOR

TENNIS COURTS • MARINAS
SWIMMING POOLS • SKATING RINKS

ar any eHier recrealienal« retell er cemraerctel use

Wa prsvida a eemprahvniive, Turn-Kay aardca that Indudac aMmal-
fiiiBr dadgn and conftnicfi0R for whatavar lypa strvclura you nioy
raquira. Oar teonanteoL arehitaeturally otlroeHva and officiant pro.
•ngiiiaared hnildingi can put you 'In baanan" mvah faUar than
cenventienal cenUnictien. For iirferaalion cental

CARROLUMcCREARY CO., INC.
98-25 50th Avanue, Corona. N.Y. 11373

Phona: 212/699-5100, &ct. 3

ENJOY A
LABOR DAY
TENNIS

WEEKEND at

brt»lMsho1M«

For iflBR oflw bed Infs pnv

gran It ho cad, and dMgMM
collage ueonMeiiaB, pkB ei-

gcM food...hise1h8u!-
emiiaalBIIISWEEXBia

Two sane waeks of Instruction.
A way ta get Batter faster In
DasketDall, tennis or track. Ra-
calve training In ttia spart.«f
your choice.
Baskatbaii-Dtrectad byeoacnes
Haib Brown (Detroit Plstori^
and Mark Rainar (Carnarsla
High). Guest caachea tncluda
BM^ousy, SboncorHaywood,
StevdMIx and Chris FordJ
Tannlsieutch Saewegen, Carole
Graebnar. Cliff Sutter.
Track. - Cpach Jim Tuppeny
(Head Coach, Univ. of Pennj
and an expert staff.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 10-17 i

3idweBmi.bdiMsdaHi,wrtap-
mm vtOMBH I.VHDM a. w^dm
KiMis SpHilfioldiyneL

flNein offitM (S16) 3«r.3ieo1
Lciy a«itet(Stb} 734-3MU

Far kiteneatlM wrtta Daet.SP

KutsheKs Sporb Acidiniy

MoitkaSe,ll.y.127Bf

(213 243-3112 ar {213 787-4H2

AgainstJetsTomorrow
Continued From Fa^ 1 .

Namath, Randy Rasmussen and Winston
Hill of the Jets and Doug Van Horn
and Millie Young of the Giaxibt.

A rookie quarterttadc, Richard Todd
of Che Jets, has some vague notimt that

this game might mean something.

"I suppose,!’ he explained, “it's like

Alabama versus Aubum.”^

And Holtz says, have heard that

this game carries some importance.'*'

The gatoe. really, has become more
important to manag^eat and tons. The

Jets have become wealthy. They dont
feel the reai or iiuagtoed .slights of their

rivals, the Giants, who, it was once re-

ported (and denied), were instructed not

to talk to the Jets.

Once, Che Jets believed th^* had to

in. because Giant-backers beueved thewin, because Giant-backers beueved the

Super Bowl victory of 1969 was a fluke.

Then again, the Giants, once had the

greatest season’s-ticket sale in the
world:

,
58,000 seats that Were got$i1ed

up for thm'r Yankee Stadium games.

Now It ts the Giants who are trying

to gan credibility. It is the Giants who
muse produce to keep their huge new
stadium filled after the iiutial curiosity

wears off.

.Sdli. for many Giant fans it is as

if their heroes had never been away.

:
si\'e line to clear Csonka's path. The
Jets* line is the same ft«zrt as 1^.
year. If ^e Jets' tackling hasfi't im-
proved, CsQDka could hpve a big game,
and so could Doug Rotor, swening to
the outside. And if the Jets’ ImeDaSiers

' and secondary don't control the flow
of action, Morton could have a 1^ g«me

' lacking the Jets apart

It may !o<^ strange to fans, but ptek-
ii^ the Giants apart U w^ KamaB)
will attempt to do. “Sg i^ay” is not
now the major phrase la his foo^ajl
vocabulary. He will be throwing screens
to £d Marinaro aod Zxmi Giamonna, the
5-foot-9-ihch rookie from UtiA State

who was listed as the Jets' sixth half-

.

' back when camp opened but has moved
up to No. 1 through defecdons, trades
and injuries.

Of coux^ Namath will also be hurling

to David Kni^t, Jerome Berkum and
Rich Caster, and Marinaro and (Hamon-
na will run as well as- catch. But there
will be more variety to tbe Jets* offense

this season.

Namath will play into tbe 'Asti quar-

ter, with Todd to nnisb. Only ftese two

They bought up virtually every seat in

New Jerspy within hours of the public

offering. And the fflants continue to

outdraw the Jets in tons attending |sac-

tice, if that proves anything.

Much ‘Head-Banging* Expected

On. one level, theiL the players are

performing to see which chib owns New
York. Jobs have been won and lost be-

cause of this game. Coaches have g(wa
berserk on the sidetines during its play-

ing. Owners have looked heavenward
after bad plays by -their players.

On the field this contest will fKobably
see the moat head-banging of any
preseason game ettber club plays. The
last Jet game was marked by "the loud-

est hitting I ever heard," according to

the training-canip coordinator, Tim
Davey.

The Giants' offensive line will be at-

tempting to blow down the Jets’ defen-

quarterbaeki are expected to see action

for the Jets, and Holtz indicated that

Namath might play longer if the 'situa-

tion requir^ presence.

The Giants may taiu the wide runs
away from the Jets. H so, then Marinaro
may get his chance st the hard yardage
up the TOiddie. He wants to vindicate

himself after an undistinguished career

at Minnesota, where he was hardly em-
ployed.

New Jets will see action at mkidte
linebacker, where Greg Buttle, the

rooUe from Penn State, wilf take over,

and at left linebaeker. to be held down
bv Bay King, an Iowa State rookie.

Harry Howa^ a free agent, will start

at one ctxner. There is a lot of inea^ieri-

ence on defense.

Yet, says Koltz, “lilus should be a

great experience for 'the rookies, esp^
eially those who have never been in

New York traffic at 5 o'clock In the

afternoon.**

Tomorrow’s game, to be recorded on
videotape, will be televised on CSiannet

11 tomorrow at mtdoight and Tuesday
at 7:30 PJd.

Jets-Giants Rivalry
winner

Jeta. 37-14

Gisats, 28-34

draU. 22-10

Jets, 27-14

31-31 He

Giants. 4M0

GUnts. 31-18

Jets, 2€-30

HlghU^ts
New York’s "braggiae rislits** at stake;

Mike Beetle won s with 86-nrd TD
return of Giant punt; Coach Aliie Sbar-
nao nay have Tost his.

Giants took 28-0 halftime lead: Tarfeen-
ton tossed three touchdowns.
First regular-season game: benches
emptied ui third-period flghtisg.
The lest Jet preseeson victorv m series.

Namath was intercepted rive thaes;
Giant’s Gopolak missed 38-yard field

poal near end.

Namath and Woodall were picked off
five times, once for 82-yard return by
Carter Campbell.
Doug Kotar, rookie, scared on eS-yard
aemo from Cart Summervll and on
I3-ya^ mo.
Overtime, and the last regulax^seasoa

Giants, 21-26

meetiag. ft began Jets' six-game saa-
son-enmns streak.son-ending streak.
Time runs not with Joe Fields’s high
aoep soariog beyond Pat Lesbv, at
tempting Itt field gnat -

Summary—Giants won S. lost 3. tied 1; teairw tied at- 1-al} in regular season.

Redskins Show Problems,

OffensivelyandDefensively
By WXLUAM N. WALLACE

Soedxl (o lUr Nv<r -york Hmw

• IF THE KIO
REALLY LOVES

BASKETBALL. TENNIS
OR TRACK & FIELD

rmS IS YQUR LAST CHANCE
TO SEND HIM TD

KUTSHER'S SPORTS.
ACADEMY

THISSUMMER.
AUG. 14 TO 27

BALTIMORE, Aug. 7—

A

prttolm about National Foot-

ball League summertime ex-

hibitions is percepexoa How
much of 'what we perceive

can 'we believe? Take last

lught's game here
About between Balti-

more and Wash-
ingtaa.twoof the

Football N.F.L.'s top 10
teams, m which

the ctdts demolidied toe Red-
skins, 20—3. If these 'ware

November truths cm display

in August then George Alien

has concerns and Teddy Mar-
ebibroda has none.

"Our minds were some
where else," said Allen the

Redskin coach after watch-
ing his offense gain but 134
yards and his defense ool-

lapse in the second half.

Where?
"If you know you, tell

me," said the 54-year-old
Alien, who shows lines of
stress in his handsome face

in his 29th year of coaching
football teams. But in the
world confidence always
conquers crisis, especially in

August when the scares do
not counL "We always want
to win," he added'.

The Colts, who won nine
straight times last y-ear be-

fore tripping over the Steel-

ers in the playoffs, remain
the wonders of the pro foot-

ball world. Marchibroda, in

his one season as head cocch,
ftt together so well the play-

ers that Joe Thomas, the

general manager, acquired in

two prior seasons that Balti-

more seems likely to march
over Miami, the key division

rival, and into the playoffs

again.

QualificatoMi is needed be-

cause it was an exhibition

game, afts* all. Was it ag-
r^cant that the Colts' sec-

ond team offense wiped out

the Redskins* second defense?
Periiaqis this display of depth

I

has meaning if Wasbingtem's
!
first-line defense, around

j

which Allen built this team
!

five years ago, is truly wear-
ing wt
Ron McDc^e aod Diron Tal-

bert up front. Chris Hanbur-
ger at linebacker and Ken
Houston at. safety have be-
hand them 44 pro seasons.
They are key. people, as were
the two cornerbacks who

dropped by toe wayside this

summer, wtae Bass, who re-
tired. and Pat Fischer, who
in his 16th pro season is

hurt and may sit out the
year.

1879, respectively. A fourth
draft choice m 1979 might
be one of George Halas's
grandsons.

Although Allen deplnas
what he calls "distnedons,"
his teams are always intri-

guing and toe traaung camp
at Carlisle, Pa., has been
seething tbe last two weeks.
If toe players’ Quads were
not on the CoU game pm'lmps
they were back in the buses
that brought toe 60 players
here yesterday afternoon as
pan ^ toe club's new aus-
terity campaign, which is re-
garded in some quaiteia as
hilarious.

To save on a hotel base in
Baltimore, the Redskins had
their jwegame meal back in
Carifsie ax 2 P.M. Four front-
office people are sharing one
telephone, with three others
cut off; the dub has re-
signed from toe CX.P.O.
scouting group to save the
cost, and a dozen players re-
main undgrwd while shout-
ing, "unfairi"

Alien continues to spend
elsewhere. It is as futile for
George to be fnigal as for
Nelson Rockefeller to file for
food stamps. The Allen
player payroil this season
will set a N.F.L, record of
close to S4 million.

With Bsss gtNie. Getx'ge

needed a new cornert»£k.
.Toe Lavender, the beat of -the

Philadelphia defensive backs,
if that’s saying much, had
been dLwnissed frwn the
Eagle cairm by the new
coach. Wck‘ Venoeil, after a
salary squabble. Lavender’s
demands were regarded as
exreixtant.

Last Thmday. Allen g<^
Lavesider, who 'then sign^
a Redskin contract. Wash-
ington troded Mannv Sis-

tnmk, a reserve defensive
tackle, and typicaiily a bunch
of Red^in future draft

choices, a sixth, fifto and
fourth m 1977, Ip"^ and

in tbe Alien world you
buy the gesc players, moti-
vate them wtih money and
then coach them 'well. The
dub owners and their ac-
countants wilt in the din of
victory. With the highest
ticket prices jn the league,

an $18 top, and aB seats
sold, the Red^ins stili do
not make money and that is

behind the new penny pinch-
ing.

Alien is hardly through
spending. His oTfensrve line
was banhandled by the Colts
and he needs e good guard
desperately to help make
these new. expensive backs.
Calvin Hill and John Riggins,
go. But good guards are Kke
gold in the N.F.L.

HHI was in for just a few
plays and Riggkis not at ail

against Baftimore. Riggins
w'di be ready next week.
Manwhfle, there was brief

protection for toe quarter-

backs, Bih Kilmer aod Joe
Thci.smann. agains Ihe ram-
paging Baltimore front four
and two of Theismann's 11

pass atteiDpls were inter-

ceptted.

The crowd hked that The
attendaiKe. 35,575 was the
largest for any preseason
game in Beitiniore history

and the fans defied rain much
of the evenrag The turnout
was hardly spontaneous In

the wake ^ the Colts’ exed-
lent results last year, season
ticket sales jump^ from 28,-

000 to 36,000

But to enjoy the seven
reguiar seemn games the pur-

chasers had to also buy the

two August exhibitions, the

games that mask the false-

hoods and toe truths

Rain Postpones B.C- Open Round
ENDICOTT, N.Y., j^ig. 7 ^JPI)--A steady rain that

started last ni^ and continued torough this afternoon
forced p08tp<mement of the third round of the B.C. open
toimamen. Hie fiMd 36 holes ere sdieduled to be played
tomoiTOW.

Professiooal Golfers' Associa tion officials canoeied
the round at 11 ‘40 A.M. Buddy Allin'.x 12-under-par 130.

unll lead the field of 82, scheduled to resume play at 7 A.M.

'TM Nr* YlatTInK/JiiA

:

A Football
For $100 millioD, New York

has a new baseball field in

Yankee Stadium. But the

football field ttiere would
cans# patents of Pop Waintf
youngsters to picket the
place as too dangerous.

For the architects did not
redesign the paric with foot-

ball in mind. In Met, they
excluded it from plana. As.
a resnlt, to squeeze a football

field into Yankee Stadium, as

groundskeepers will start

doing after todies baseball
game, for tomorrow night’s

game between the Giants and
the Jets, some problems may
be ereot^.

The footbaH field is laid

out toward left field. One

comer of the end zone near
the Yankee dugout is only
eight feet ftom tbe dugout,
and one ewner of the left-'

field end zone is only 15 feet

from the stands.
“We went out there with

tape- measures trying to figr

ure how to squeeze the

yards into the plac^" says
the Jet^ business manager,
John Free. “We would take
one point, and we could
make the field 100 yards
long, wito 10 yards for each
end zone. But then we
couldn’t make it on tbe other
point We had to keep rotat-

ing tbe ruler, so to speak.”

In the old stadium coal-
ition. the Giants 'were easilyration, the Giants 'were ea^y

able to get the field in with

nuuiingroom b^mndi
zones. But, 'with, the r
don, seats were shift!

TseeD tbe old outUne;.ti

field 'Would have to lie, •

over seats., . . .

Ihe new stadhup.
aboQt 8,000 fewer, sesl

the traditional 62jXli

the Gifts' once/fn&i-
Sunday.

Furuier, because toi
-

ing field was raised' t9
'

by using rocks and od
er, it is difficult to
goalposts.-
A drill, used to digii •

to plant an .anchor nr
broke as soon as

rock. Pneumatic
employed to grind a H
the anchor.' -

Jones Hdds Lead at Mid-Of

Sports

By PHIL PASH
The Formula 5000 circus is

at the Mid-O^o Sports Car
Course in Lexington today,
and who wtMild have guess^
that the top three drivers

after four events would
.

be Alan Jones,
About jadde OUver and

Motor "
The answer Is

Sporte few, if any, be-
causeBrianRed-

man had been such a con-
sistent high finisher in the
coontzy-spaxmmg races. But
Redman has not done well
in tbe last three races and
finds himself in fourth l^ace
in points going into today’s
ei'enL

Jones, who won at Mosport
end Watkins Glen, still leads
with 84, followed by Oliver

'With 60 and Uuser 'with 48.

Sb'n in the title chase with
those three and Redroen are
Danny Ongais. with 38, Vero
Schuppan with 37 and War-
wick Brown with 36.

Jones, who drives Formula
One for toe Surtees team, has
been in the 5000 series frnn
the start,, but Oliver and
Uoser are “latecomers.”
Their teams do not have ma-
jor sponsorriiip and they got
in on a rece-to^ce ba^.
They probably will be in for
the season now.

After Mid-Ohio, the series
makes its second stop at
Road America in Elkhart
Lake, Wls., Aug. 29 for a
special handicap race that
will be counted in the point
staoding.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Chandler,

and Don Naman, general

manager of the TaHadega
racing fadtity, are neighbrn
in Lincoln.

"Jenni’s Olympic perfera-
ance [ttoe-meter spring-

boaid event] should serve as
special incentive for aspir-

in young atiiletes all over
America who mi^ somehow
believe that mtemational
achievement is restricted to
those growing up in large
cities.” said Naman. “Her :

gold - medal heroros have
turned the eyes of the world
toward her hometown of
Lihcoln Ala., population 1,-

106. Since Lincoln is located
at the front dotH* of tbe
'world’s fastest speedway, it

is only fitting that Jenni be
honored as toe first woman
ever to start a 500-miIe race
like the Talladega 500.”

ABC . estonates to

prcndmatelY 37 millic-

pie tuned in to wate-
poriaon of the.telecast

•
Five races are on t

gram Aug. 20-22 at T

Park in Canada, incl*'

world champipDShip
car. race, on A^ 22_

win be a Fonnul: _

tic race and a ana.,
battle that day. and i..

21 a Trans-Am evem
Formula 100 (FortD n-
be featured.

At last A"
Sportscar Racers—tfa^

started by Oscar Kc
a Can-Am buff—stiU '

ing to round up sonu
old Can-Am cars to .

in the Mosport event

The ABC delayed telecast
of this year’s Indiaaap(rij$ 500
set an audience record, ac-

cording to a network spok^
man. “Tbe A.C. Nielsen
Company reported that the
Mi^ 30 program drew a 17.9
rating, 34 percent of audi-
ence was viewed in 12.460.-
000 homes on an average
minute. Tbe previous Mgh
'was 1971—toe first time toe
lady 500 'was given same
day coverage by ABC—with
a 17.4 rethig, 34 percent and
10,460.000 homes," said the
spokesman.

RPM (Racing Pn
Monthly), an idi^ 09 .

that caters to owni
operators of short
plans to sponsor tor:

titm of an auto rad .'

moter of tbe yaai
award will recognh
ffloters of regoiariy sc
racing evetds. on-tn

'

five-dghths mHes /
other words, the over

'

and underfaeraided
' '

track* promoters^ • -

events draw an estud

'

percent of auto radiii

annual attendance.” .1 •

ers tbonselves will p :

'Winner through a se •

elections.

Motor Sports Calendar
.

Jenni Chandler of Lincoln,
Aia., Olympic diving gold
medalist, will be the honor-
ary starter for today’s Tal-
ladega 500 stock-car race at
Alabama IniernationaJ Motor
Speedway. Jenni’s parents,

Aiig. 13-14— Northern New
Jersey Region. Sports Car Club
or America drivers' school and
North Atlantic Road Racine
races it Lime Rock rcono.)
Park. Friday: school registration
10 AM., sessions and practice
follow. Saturda}'; races Kctstra-

Aug. 20-:-LISCA nei
Pandora's Box, SOSO
Turnpike, Woodbury,

'

P.M. All interested wele
Aug. 21~^ubnrban Sp

Club gimmick rally; to

tlon 7:30 A.M.; practice 9 A.M.-
nooit; races 1:30 P.M. Tnforms-

parking lot of Acs
Saver, junedon of BIr
and Ptwsaic Avenues.Wa

Sports Today

tlon: Mrs. Gina Galante. 35-10
Fairlawn Avenue. Fairlawn, NJ.
07410; phone (2011—797-2420.

Aug. 14—Motoisport Club of

well, NJT. ReeistnUioii: 6*.
' •

first ear off 7-JO. IsToi
•first ear o£f 730. Isfoi

A1 Lleb. pbone (20n—“I

or Al Weiss (201)—567-

North Jersey aJI-oight fun rally:
start at Club House. Route 4U

BABQALL '

Yankees vs. Baltimore Orioles,
at Yankee Stadium, River Ave-
nue and 161st Street, iha
Bronx. 2 PJ)1.

(TeievlsIaD—Cbannel 11 ,

2

PJH.)
(Radio—WMCA. 2 P.M.)

Mets vs. Pirates, at Pitubursh.
(TelevlBioii—Cbannel 0,

1:30 PJl.)
(Radio—WNEW. I-JM PJH.)

CAEUC FOOTBALL, HURLING
Tipperary vs. Galway, hiirilnc;

Sligo vs. Donegal, fboriiail,
first mateb, 3:15 P.M.

GOLF
Metropolitan Amateur Champion-

ship, at Plabheld (NJ.)

start at Club House. Route 4U
westbound, Fairfield, NJ. Regis-
tration: 7 P.M., first car off ai*

S. information: Brad, phone
I20M—772-1413 or lohn (2ul)—38S-0S62.

Aiig. 14-15—Camel CT Chal-
lenge Series and International
Motor Sports Association Radial
Cheileoge Series 100-mile races
at PocoDO Intemadn»I Race-
way, Long Pond, Pa. Saturday:
practice lor both races from 10
A.M.-2:46 P.M.; Qualifying - at
3 P.M. Sunday: 25-lap Sadiri
beats at lOdO A.M. and 11:(5
A.M.; 36-lap rue at 3 F.M.; 25-
lu GT beau at 12:30 and 1:15
PM.. 36-lap race at 4:30 P.H.

NOTICE
•ARLINGTONCOUm

VIRGINIA,

Coimtre aub. 9 AM.
' RARN^ RACING

Monticello fN.Y.) Raceway, 2J0
P.M.

fOiJO
.

InfemstiDa: Dr. loe^ Mat-
noli, phone (717)-^4&2300.
Ang. 14-15— United States

Auto Gob Trenton 200 and twin

Washinrfsn B 3 n tl- 3

Salfimarv « O 7-W
W<»)i-FG, MmlW. 31

Satt-K Jsnn, I, nin (Unhsrf kicti

Mt-KJer-K, 1, nm inis fuM)
lalt'McCiiiilrrr A rvn {L'nh«ii

A-35J75

Is Offering tor tata a .

aqww loBi sHa in the Ro
caanwreW Mtfi-te dWiid
ipodiaMr aeran ew Pet
Ri*er trom Washeiglon, D.GV
UlB is mned C4> Onatimunr ^
aly} and a ON plai has beti

• ptoited kr i istoxy butUndi.
ow 132,000 aura taat of

apaca. Sale by negoiMleiLK j|i

Mr. Km (703) 56M23S or

to: Departnent of TlanH^'
fiiw, 1400 Nerth

Ariogleii, VfigMa 2$ ' •-

AaanUaiBlIlr.ilica. ri

.

'•

i

Betogage (LJ.) State Paik, 3

Fatifield vs. Toronto, at Fair-
field County Hunt Club, West-
port Conn., 3 P.M.

Four Furlongs Fatin,'piuckemia.
N.Jh 3 PjSr.

SO-mlla mldret races at Trenton.
IntematjonaT Raceway, Saturday:
Chanutionsfaip car practice. II
A.M.-2' PJI.; qual^rijM 3:^
PJ4,; midget race 4 P.K. San-
dw second midget tiGs at 1

P.M.; 200-mite dtampionrilip
nee at 4 P.M. bfonnatioa;
(609)—587-6561.

Paul Harney Golf Acadto'..

on Cape Cod >'1'^

N.J., 3 pjsr.

TENNIS
Volvo IntematJonil Classic, at

Nerth Conway. N.H.
(Televisioii-^lianiiel 2. 4 P IN.)

Ang. 14-15-TAB Corvetre
Club fun rally and 'coocoues at
175 Bedford Road, Mu Kisco,
N.Y. Information; Brace Ben-
nett, phone (914)—341-3400.

I

"Roof ihe Year" iiwrdutaip"’

I SBsmMfeeUyaiaHUaftaeblu'

I edahehf tor cauM crtiLan edri' .-. v~
' ady, nmn vnljr ti0.fSk Swto
MMUm mUId. ta- iwv MriU' ' - >

W sdma. OB S1746M(54. . .
CM vwiy, E. rwmoBi, Mac.om

:

2 PM.)

TRACK AND FIELD
Eastern Regional A.A.U. 5,000-

meter run, at Queensboreueh
Commiittliy College, Baysjde

(Queens), 10 A.M.

phone U12>—799-11S9.

n l9—Northern Ne,^ Jor-
egton,' S.C.C.A. monthly

meeting at Rock Sprhics- !nn.
West Orange, NJ., 8 P.M. All
interested persons Avelcome.

By liwitatlen

NEW
PRIVATE COUNTRY CL

Mm -MWK* ASeA
Lm • Dmlre^ OMAWiMHUa c>

ti—WWiWSM BtU—lO.Dt A

SNOBIRD Goff Mimbarsl
forirt. ewMV 6mx DW'V—* ..

e. ft si« tws. WL Mui aiww. ms

iMiif O'
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O.J., Pete?

O.J. Sirapson: “Too bad it didn't go through . .

.

ThtHwYork Tina

Stubbomiy, the NatioDal Football
'*s.^,^sgiie Jias hidden its Hope Diamond^ cave, O.J. Simpson W'on't play foot-

1 this season unless Ralph Wilson,
' owner of the Buffalo Bills, com-

. •> . tes a trade soon with either the Los

^ *» ^les Rams or the Oakland Raiders,
•

. only two teams to .pursue the run-

.

g back. It's unthinkable for the
N.F.L. to be wilhout

SporU O.J. Simpson, most
- spectacular performer

. at his i»ak at 29 5’ears

die Times o***- simply because
owners are unable to

e on his \Tdue. As the cominis-

ler, it is Pete Rozelle's responsibility
' eep O.J. Simpson in football.

I the N.FI..'s lingering labor dispute,

i RozeUe has .b^n in\'isible because
commissioner's role is an issue. But

0.

J. Simpstm situation is not a labor

. ute, it’s an peer's dispute regard-
the woric of a running back who has
*aged 1.549 rushing yards in the
seasons since the Bills geared their

nse to his gifts. Pete Rozelle is

. j the owners to mediate their

ute. But the commissioner has re-
led in\'1sible.

ifhaps the commissioner is reluc-

to !hter\'ene because Carroll Rosen-
m, the Rams’ owner, and AJ Da\is.

- ,
’ ’Raiders’ owner, are two of his most

* ile critics. But that’s no excuse. The"
•

’'.are not intsrested in the N.F.L,’s

nai politics. Tne fans want to see
Simpson running with the football,

ie owners are stubbrnu, it’s up t/*

commissioner to mediate a trade
• !p^1e to both clubs. If the. com-
joner can’t keep QJ. Simpson in

bail, then tbs commissioner’s role
l^ted.

Y;- Tl‘s Getting Late'

's not as if O.J. Simpson bad to be
<ed into playing football. He wants

Just doesn’t want to play
h^alo any more. He wants to play

iS Angeles, where h? live?.,

tbe Olympics in Montreal as a
jcaster for tbe A^ .tele^'lsion net-

^ O.J. Stmpsoh kept complaining
.t the standstill in the negotiations,

ounded as if his heart was aJeady
the Rams.

*s gettins late.” OJ. said. “We've
a lot of new linemen Fve got to
T\Tth."

r. was using “we” as a reference

1.

e Rams, but the Rams, have not
able to satisfy Ralph Wilson's de>

Is. Not long after O.J. announced
he would not return to Buffalo
season the Rams offered the Bills -

the San Francisco 49ers sur-

•red to the New En^and Patriots

im Plunkett earlier this year—two
I draft choices, two No. 2 draft

es and a lesser player. Ralph Wil-

eclined. He wasted quality players,
uilarly Jack Youngblood, the a!l-

. dsfenshe end, and Lawrence Mc-
leon, who ran for 911 yards last

B.
' 3 Ranss would not discuss Jack

-
^lood, but McCutcheon was avail- .

Rams also offered a middle
acker, either Jack R^nolds or Jim

Youngblood, and a defensive lineman,
either Mike Fanning or Cody Jones, as
well as Jack Snow, a 33-year-old wide
receiver, and Steve Preece, a defensh'e
back. Wilson still waS not satisfied.
Negotations collapsed,

'1 really thought that tbe Rams’ oRe**
would put the Bills in the playoffs."
O.J. said, “but Mr. Wilson didn’t think
so. At least three of those players would
walk in and start on the Bills, and two
of them would start on any team in
football. It’s too bad it didn’t go through
because if the Bills and the Rams each
made it to the Super Bowl, that would
be the dream—both of us in tbe Super
Bowl because of the trade.”

Ralph Wilson also talked vaguely of
the Rams adding some money to the
deal. .

“If he wants SI million,” says Carroll
Rosenbkwm, ‘Til give him $1 million.”

Financially, the Rams can afford
O.J.’s expensi^’e salary. They averaged
63,000 customers last season in their
huge Coliseum but they still averaged
nearly 30,000 empty seats that O.J.
would fill. Even with no seats to sell ih

their sold-out Oakland Coliseum, the
Raiders also have pursued OJ. as the
catalyst in tbeLr obsession Tiith winning
the Super Bow] game. But the Raiders
believe in the pass more than the run.
OJ. dislikes their offense.

“Then we'll change it,” said John
Madden, the Raiders’ coach.

Tbe Lamonica Deal

Madden talks to Lou Saban. the Bills’

coach. Saban submitted a list of eight
Raiders, saying he would accept any
three plus two draft choices. Bat then
Ralph Wilson upstaged Saban's author-
ity. Ralph also remembers how AJ Dai^is.

the Raiders' clever owner, had fleeced
him in a trade for Dar>‘le Lamonica s

decade ago. Ralph Wilson wasn't about
to get stung egain.

"Ralph doesn’t seem to want Oakland
to have O.J„” A1 Da^•is says.

If a trade does not matsrialige. Ralph
Wilson will lose O.J. to retirement end
get no players In return. That is grounds
for Impeachment bv tbe Bills fans. There
seems to be no chance of O.J. retum-
ins to the Bills unless his wife. Mar-
guerite, will agree to accMfipany him to
Buffalo ^s season. She st^ed in Los

'

Ahgeles with their two school-age child-
ren last season, a situation which
jeopardized their marriage. She’s been
insistent on remaining in Los Angeles
agam.
"We want to keen the kids in one

school the whole y^ar," OJ. says. '“But

with them there and me in Bmalo, it

wasn’t conducive to a lasting marriage.
My wife and 1 talked it out. She never
said if 1 returned to Buffalo this year,
that’s it but she wants me in Los
Angeles with her and the kids.”

It’s topical of 0J. to out his marriage
ahead of his career. Not evetj'body does.

“But,” says A1 Da\is, “Whose mar-
riage isn’t in trouble who's involved in
rootbad';''

Whate\’er. the important thing is to
settle the O.J. sltuaticm. As he asks: “Am
1 not going to play football this season
because the deal didn’t go through?’
Your move, commissioner.

g Will Play in Stokes Game
3 Erving of the New York Nets will participate in

annual Maurice Stokes memorial baaketoali game
' evening at Kutsher’s Country Club, Monticello,

leeds will ^ to selected philanthropic organiza-

i Auerbach, president of the Boston Cities and

tuiice Stokes Foundation, said' Erving would have

capacity” because the competition in the

Bh^etball .Association was “toughs Erving

«d:ih the past few years in tiie American Basket-

zl^dn.” Ening probably will be matched against

ddfehsive player in the N.BA.j Paul Silas of the

^ can be purchased, directly -from Kutschsr*s in

3j0r, in New York City, by phone, 212—421

—
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iyo..47?2er.5occ6rLeague
LAST Mieirrs pamss

New Yerk st San Jm.
Da'Us at San Antemo
Lk Angela at SI. Lmi’t.
Atinresma et Tamea Bar
SMtNe at Portland.

I WKhineton al Momi
SATURDAY MIGHrs GAMSS

Ha-tford 1 , Vapcouwr q.
Targnte 2 . PhiladelRnie t.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
ATLANTIC CONFSRSNCS

Eastorn Division

^Oeals•^
L PP- P**’

New York .IS 7 AS 138 Si X
Tantea Bav 5 aa I3b St 35
Washington ...13 9 3? US so 32
Philadelphia

. P IS 29 77 n 4S
Miami < 17 1? 43 !9 44

Northorn Division
ChiQgo U 9 iO 134 SO 31
TnnlD .... 13 9 27 IIM W 37
Hartfnrs .. ll 12 9 99 35 S5
Rpdtaslar U 10 M 9? 30 9
Baslon .

t 14 27 6<> 29 SD
PACIFIC CONFERENCE

Soi>tliern OlvitKin
aanjne 13 a 36 114 U 25
Dallas . 1 ? 9 9 IDS -37 35
Ln Anw'os . II 10 30 9$ 36 35
Sen Antonio

. 10 I2 30 90 33 30
5an Dleoo ... R 13 25 -9 26 43

INofterit Division
Minnesota I3 3 43 pi 45 79
Saattia . . 13 9 34 113 35 28
yan:ouv9r 13 10 33 III 35 28
Portland

. B la 21 69 21 34
SI. LmIs 4 IB 26 49 25 54

(Last Plow's nnus not in.-iuded 1

_ ^ ^ TONIGHTS GAMES
RocHesler at Boston.
Sin Diem at Della.

*

McBride of Cards
Is Lost for Season
ST. LOUIS, Aug, 7 (AP)

—

Bake McBride of the St. Tj^m’e

Cardinals will be lost to the
team for the rest of the sea-
son because of a knee injury.
The Cardinals said the out-

fielder's injury had been
diagnosed as cartilage dam-
age and would require sur-
gery next week. McBride, the
club's leading hitter with a

.335 batting avearge. had
missed 32 of he Cardinals
first 104 games.

Auto Exehanne

13 9 43 131 46
. . 13 9 34 112 35

13 10 33 III 35
B 14 21 69 21
4 IB 26 49 25

Warnini
ByALEXYA-NNIS

Jiminj' Robertson ef the
Seattle Sounders doesn't
blame the players who kicked
him and broke his leg two
weeks ago; he blames the
referees for giting players

the freedom' to

IVews commit \ioIence.
'

9i-4Biww ^ result,

Robertson warn-
Soccer ed that if out-

bursts of vdolent
play coQtkiued in the North
American Soccer League, tbe

league would lack the sen'-
ices of top English players.

"Managers in England -will

b? vei7' warv about letting
players come )iere.'' said Rob-
erston. who, like many play-
ers in the N.A.S.L.. is here on
“loan.” Thai means he is

here for the season and will

reutm to .his country when
it ends.

Robertson, an exciting
winger from Stoke Crt>’ or
England’s First Division, was
repeatedly kicked in a game
against Philadelphia at Seat-
tle. resulting in the broken
leg. Jack Daley, the general
manager of the Sounders,
said nim clips showed that
Robertson wis kicked inten-
tionally.

"Robertson is one of the
fastest and most sinful play-

Aars bchang*

1 of Sound
on Players
ers in the league,” Daley said
by telephone from Seattle.

"People who go against a
player like Jimmy get frus-

trated and kick hhn. Ihat’s
where the referee is supposed
to step in.”

‘T can't blame the Philadel-

phia players for what hap-

pened to me,” Robertson said.

“When plaj-ers cannot match
you in skill and pace thev re-
sort to thuggery'. I blame the
referees, not necessarily the
one last we^ but the mire
collection in the league.”
"The skill in our league has

readied an all-time hi^”
Daley said. "We have world-
class players in this league.
We cannot afford to let otb-

• ers kick them and go unpun-
ished."

Besides Robertson and Da-
ley, referees and linesmen
ha^'e infuriated others in the
league. Ste’ie Ross, board
chairman of "WaiTier Com-
munications, which owns the
New York Cosmos, for e.v-

ample, threatened to pull the
team out of the league after
a game the Cosmos had won.
Coaches and general mana-
gers don’t usuallv discuss of-
ficials openly and-neither do
players because thev are sub-
ject to fines if they do.

AvtQ Exehinm

World Tearn Tennis '

FRIDAY NIGHTS fUTCHES
Nw Vfr-ie 9S 22. :

nd*ene 39. u.
?3. Ssn Dives IT.

PiOsbu-g^ 22. Lm A»gels 20
STANDING OF TNS TSA7.U '

'

EitlBRI DiTShiP WtSlgR! OfTcIgp
Wf. L Pti. ! W. L F-

•K*w VST+ 27 19 .744 ; WtMSil/ 2T 19 7S3

.

PUlsbu-gn 2D 90 JOO
,
Ge'e^ G. 25 >4 .6:1

Cmlgnd 19 19 .500
,
L Are^ics is ;9 4:6

.

SastDK 1 ‘ 51 .432 ! 5i-> Dt»99 T 2" 2S9
irsiics IS 33 4:-i nS

• C'HCJ*9J HVa. t

British Football
|

Br The Asaetimd p . aa
I

SoVqit 0. SladcBDO' 0. I

BrisR^' Otv I. West B'enr-sh ft. j

eiiskbum Rsrm 1. 8l—:•» I.'

MiBdIesbmfli 3. Hi-" orv G '

N-KnOl G Crlint 9
C^Ibs (I. Fu'han 0
Sheffield UHled D- NE-jras^le lYtled 1. 1

Avr 0. Cl/de^sN( 0. ;

Bindee L'nltpi 1. Abe-deee 0.

MoIhrM'; 1 KIlTB'iwk 1.

RaHh Rwe-s I. Pa>^ds Thislle ?. i

Nrtfs Cevrtv 0. NoN^ngheni Fs'esi G

Wh9 is Nuin&arOntS
TfaelstplaceN-V.Setsneei the West’s 1st place Phoenix Raequetsledhy

-Wimbledon Chamixen Chris Evert' ' .
' .

' Can Phoenix stand up to BillieJean King and tbe Sets?This could be the

last rime N.Y. and Phoenix'battle h, out this season. Getjosr tickets now for

a thrining eii«nmg of W'orid Team Tenni&

'CoslegBp:

ers Gives

Violence
Daley, whose Sounders are

the most successful team in

tbe league has an idea for

soh’ing the violent-play prob-

Ism.

DaJev’ suggests that perma-
nent tl^e-men toamsr^ ref-

eree and two linesmeiH-

shouid be fumed, made fa-

miliar with tbe rules in this

country and abroad, and as-
signed to one region.

“If we want to continue to
get good players we have to

make sure that they are pro-
tected by the rules and laws
of the game,” Daley said.

•
A one-day sATODOsium, the

first of its kind 'for soccer,
will be held at the Plaza
Hotel on Tuesday. !t will be
a seminar for personal and
institutional investors and
for marketing, fmancial and
sports professionals.

Part of the program will
include the historv', structure
and future of soccer in North
America, soccer as an invest-
ment and marketing oppor-
tunity, About 100 persons
will pay $100 each to attend
the program and attend toe
game that night at Yankee
Stadium betwwn the Cosmos

I

and f.fiami.

Auto Exchanoe
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EASTERN AIRLINES
LADIES NIGHT

First 5000 ladies receive a free

;

plastic garment bag with gifts

from Artaniic Records. Consol 1
-

dared Cigar, Chase Manhattan.
Coiqsieand mere.

Auto' ExebARge

^V'in' didn't they lell >tiu an this in ibr ads?

New cars don’t seem that expensive in most manufacturers’ advertising. Tliat’s

because the prices therein are for the bare bones of a car. Where thejolt comes
is inthe new car showroom. That’s where you have to pay to complete thejob the

factory started.

At Volvo, we sell a complete car. So we can assure you now that you wont
have to pay extra for little extras like these: Inside hood release, carpeting, trunJe

and glove compartment lights, trip odometer.

Or for big extras like these: tinted glass all around, seat belts (deluxe), electric

rearwindow defroster, steel-belted radials, front power disc brakes. (We even give
you two extra power disc brakes at no extra cost.)

Or for bucket seats, undercoating, electric clock, cigarette lighter, stereo

speakers. Even the hidden compartment comes already hidden in our wagons.
And yet all these items are extra-cost equipment that you’ll find in other

showrooms if you look at enough new car price stickers.

You’ll even find equipment that it costs you extra to remove and not replace.

So why not come to a Volvo showroom instead. You’ll find our prices

aren’t cheap because the cars start out from the Volvo factory with so much
equipment standard.

But you’ll also discover there isn’t

nearly asmuch you have to add.
.

An^yfOTinthepro^.

That is all liaiAvnw eruiw eeirau-mi. icwsmwum.

THERE ARE A LOT OF CARS INVOLVO’S PRICE CLASS.
BUT NOT IN VOLVO’S CLASS.

'AffiTYVILLB
-Vblvcvine, U.S.A., Inc.

5700 Merrick Road

(516)79&4800

>lelne Broilers, \ns.

20&^4 Northern Svd.

(212)225^181

aRoifx
Martin Motors

1965 Jerome Avenue

(212)731-5700

BROOKLYN
Bay Ridge Volvo American, Inc.

6801 Fourth Avenue

(212}83&4600

BROOKLYN
Goidnng Motors, Inc.

9601 Highway

(212J 345-5600

FLORAL PARK. MANHATTAN
Queens Volvo Martin Motw Sales, Inc.

26S4)4 Hillside Ave. 1274 Second Avenue

(212)347-3320 ’{212)249-6700

VREEl^irr MANHATTAN
Volvo Freeport Volvo Wolf

146 West Sunrise Hi^way 273 Lafayette Street

(516)
378-6300 [212)22&4664'

'

GREAT NEClC PATCHOGUE
Belgrave—Greet Neck Holz Motors hic.

124 South Middle Neck Rd.‘ 225 M^oid Avenue

(516)462-1500 (516)4754477

4AHA1CA ROCKVILLE CENTRe
Nemet Motors Karp Volvo, Inc.

153-12 HillsidsAve. 392 Sunrise Highway

(212)523-5858 (516)7644242

RIVERHEAD
Herb CK)S6rMoi(»s Inc.

‘1241 Route 53

(516) 727-4850

SMrnmwH
George & Dalton Motor Sales fnc.

633 E. Jericho Tpl^

(516)7244)400

STATEN ISLAND
'

Todd Motors of Staten I^nd Lid.

1872 Richmond Terrace

(212)442-1341

WQODSIDE
Woodside Volvo

51-17 Queens GfAL
‘

(212)478-5500

4
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Hassler PutsEnd
To 18-Game Skein

By DEANE McGOWEN
‘’'Better late than never" Boston a 1-0 lead in the first.'

has become Andy Hassler*s

^ri^sophy in. the major
ieaeues.

«
issler, the 25-year-old

liander ctf the Kansas
Royals^ broke a near-

^^rd 18-game losing streak
night vhen he beat the

u^cago White Sox, 9-2, in

Cmiwey Park.

^,upeit Jones, a rookie out-

ilQder, drove in -three ron»

^fth a double and a sin^e
ails Jcriin Mayberry hit his

home run in more than

^^month to lead the Roya!.<;

^,an 8-3 victory and a stweep

the doubleheader. Doug
BM boosted his record to

10-4, allowing rive-hit.i in

eight innings. Rich Gossage
wa« the loser.

The American League rec-

ord of 19 successive losses

by a pitcher was set by H.

John Nabors of the Phlia-

Milwaukee tied the game in

the seventh on a single by
Darrell Porter. Ttan Murphy
picked up his third triumph

in ei^t decisions vdth three

innings of relief. Jim Colboni

was Uie loser (7-12).

Rangers 6, Twins 0

AT ARLINGTON. Tex.—
Gaylord Perry held the Twins

to five hits in winning his

nth game against eight

losses and the Rangers scored

three unearned runs in the

^rst inning on 'an error by
Roy Smalley. Perry, who has
a 9-2 career record against

the Twin& permitted no ex-
tra-ba.'ie ^hits in goiog -the

route for the 13th dme th»
season. He struck out four

and walked one in his first

shutout of the season.

'FRIDAY HidHTV.-:. ;;

Bal&itm atitow
'BalStoaA.wiranlMe Ll :

. -'CaittD^ V^hddand. It'.

.Detroit XT-^Glevdand- L- . ;

. jbnsul^ f, CUeai^X (IsO?.

'ObnnirCSty % C3ila«o S;lSft)r

/ l^tnsi-^'iBniBaotne.

.S!UNDI^:OF 'IHE TSA^:,
I'Etsfenijjiiisioii ‘ '

-L- Pet ;-GA.
NewYork "' 64 ti’ .fiOi

'

BaUimon ; 'Si'.' » ' '.509 - 10
'

'

Oevelaiid - 52 54 A91 13,^
BtftOft : V S3 . 55. .485 12^
Detmit'.^

^ Ban
... ••.£•.

.
.... ,y. „,-siag»

stAR0i^.oeMtM

:Pj^'de^flda:T2 ' U

, NewYoiF •: 55.;a-m:"

: stiois:: v.:46v:!6e-.^«Jr
'Mohti:^:r:^'35 -.-Sil

Detmif X -' SO- 56 ^;*72 :I4 -. •-StlOltfS:: V«46V:«';i
Uihn^; 47; 5B::tM5 V

''ffitseim'lBTUon'' .v-

'Kans»jG^'"56 '41- . .617 ' Gmfcmiwtf g'. 'Mir.;

.Oakland -S5- 53 ^ -li;4 ^ l«Aa^es4S9.--49:vy^
Wnmei^ 54 ~ 5^ '(SOO " HOUSIOB Vv '''56*^=^^^

Xocaa 51^ » -,480'.. 14 . •
. stoj»eg&;i^53.va:.

j

CH3otd!a" 48" «r A40 ' 19 - AtftBta -

Cbica^' ^ '4T'60::439 19 .- .S«lT:Efaiscd:ii8-; 63 .

. tyORrOsy's Wte 9»m* not
'* (ti^.'iiAwsjtm oiO.;

AHorta. •49"v60'i;*
.S4dT^aiscd:;1i8-; & .j

JHM ott-il

Roberts and Lemon Will Be
^

,

•4' TODAY'S PROBABtE
Balt&uM atliar York (2 . Nn^'YPOc'^

-T-Palnsr <14-10> -va. Hunter . r -'ve:"’Xtnriser^

.Baseball Roundup

delphia Athletics of 1916.

?^abors set his mark from
April 23 through Sept. 28.

The major league mark is

'23. set by Clifton G. Curtis

*df the old Boston Braves of

the National League. His
'dubious streak began on
June 13, 1910 and continued
through May 22, 1911.

‘ Hassler, who gave up both
Chicago runs in his seven-
'innjng stint, lost his last II

decisions in 1975 with the
•California Angels and lost

six more with California

before the Royals acquired
him last month. This monu-

’ jrmntal triumph his Kanseu:

^ity record at 1-1 and gave
-h[n} a 1-7 mark in 1976.

.The Royals, held hitless

-Through the first five innings
ftby Chicago's Bart Johnson
(9-10), erupted for five runs
on seven hits in the sixth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tigers 3, Indians 1

AT DETROIT—The Tigers
snapped a rive-game loaina

streak o^n the seven-hit pitch-

ing of Dave Roberts and the
hitting of Rusty Staub, Ron
LeFlore and Aurelio Rod-
Ti'guez. Staub hrt his ninth
heimer off Jackie Brown lead-

ing off the fourth. LeFlore
nngled the secoiKl run home
in. rile seventh and Rodriguez
’doubled the third run acro.ss

m the eighth. Roberts struck

rout three and walked none in

ravening his record at U-ll.

.Red Sox 2, Brewm 1

. -AT BOSTON—Carl Yas-
trzemski’s single to left Held
in, the eighth inning scored
Denny Doyle, giving cKe Red
Sdx their seventh victory in

the last eight games. Con-
secutive doubles by Fred
-Lynn and Yastrtemski gave

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cubs 6, Ex^ 5, 1st

(13 inaiiipi

Cubs 1, Expos 0. 2d
AT MONTREAL — Jerry

Morales smacked a home run
leading off the ninth inning
to give the Cubs a sweep of
the doubleheader after Rick
.Monday broke up the opener
v/iih his 19ch homer in the
13th inning. Morales' 13th
home run broke up a score-
less duel and gave Steve
Stone (.3-41 the shutout tri-

umph. Stone gave up four
hits and struck out nine.

Braves 7, Giants 6

.4T .ATLANTA—Willie Mon-
tanez collected a homer and
three singles to bat^ the
four-hit pitching of Carl Mor-
ton. Mortem, now 2-8 after
losing his first seven deci-
sions. did not walk a batter
and faced four batters in only
one inning as he posted his
first shutout of the campaign.
Montanez singled home nie
first run in the first and
homered in the third. The
Braves added five runs in the
fifth, highlighted by Darrell
Chaney's two-run double and
Jim Wynn’s run-scorieg
double.

Reds 7, Dodgtfs 4
AT LO-S ANGELES—Joe

Morgan led off the ninth
inning with a homer tolx«ak
a 3-3 tie and Cinemnari
added three runs in handing
Rick Rhoden his rirst season
loss. The homer was Mor-
gan’s I9th. Following it, a
Dodger reliever, Chariie
Hough, loaded the bases and
Dave Concepcion singled In

Geoige Foster and Johnny
Bench. Pete Rose followed
with another single to seme
Concepcion. Rawly Ea.stwick,

the third Cincinnati pitcher,

gained the victoiy In relief

to make his marK 3-3. Cin-
cinnati capitalized on R^igje
Smith’s two-base muff of a
fl.v ball In the third to score
three unearned runs.

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y.. Aug. 7 (AP)—Robin Roberts

and Bob Lgmon, standout right-handed (xtehers during the

19.50's, and four others will be formally inducted into

baseball’s Hall of Fame Monday in this scenic Aillage.

Both Roberts and Lemon were voted into the Hall by
the Baseball Writers .Association of America. The Veterans

Committee selected Fred Lindstr^ a third baseman for

John McGraw.'s New York Giants in the 1920*s: the late

Roger Connor, a pre-1900 home run king, and Cal Hubbard,
former American League umpire. The special committee on
.Negro Leagues named the late Oscar Cbarlestoo.

The induction ceremonies, bringiiig the honor list to

157, will be followed by an exhibition game be^raen. the

New York Mets and Milwaukee Brewers at Doubleday Field.

Roberts the Wluz Kid

Roberts, a right-hander who had a lively fastball and

excelleot control, spent only a half-season in the minor
leagues in 1943 before joining the Philadelphia Phillies. He
helped the 1950 Whiz Kids to the National League pennant

by posting a 20-11 won-lost record, the first of six straight

20-victoo* seasons.

His best year wa.s 1952, when he had a 23-7 reecxd for

the fourth-place Phillies. He later pitched for Baltimore,

Houston and the Chicago Cubs, winding up his career In

J966 witit a 19-seasoii mark of 236-245.

Lemon, wbo began his career as a third baseman asd
.outfielder, woo 20 or more games seven times fw the Cleve-

land India^. His career mark over 13 seasons 'was '217-128,

and he helped the Indiaos to American League titles in 1948

and 18^ He was a manager of the Ean^ Gty Royals

and now is the New York Yankees' pitching coai^
Lmdstfoffl was the vTiUDgest player ever to appear in a

World Series—1924, when he was 18. He had 10 hits in that.

Series, four off Walter Johnson, an originai Hall .of Famer.

In 1930 be hit .379 with 22 homers and 106 runs batted in.

He later played fbr Pittsburgh, the Chicago Cubs and Brook-
lyn. Now 70 years old, he lives in Port Richey, Fla.

.

Man for 2 Seasons »

Canfonia at.OikfaiMl <2)^4tyan
(9-13) and Kirkwood (4-8) vs. (w vi.rUag>

.
tomn

;
(4-0) and

csadnaiitf. a
devoid «t Deizoit.' <2)—

'

•EcketBl^”(7-8> and 'Watts.

.

(5-5) ' RuUe .'<6-9)' and.
. gbasfbB 'at'-San' XmK

Barn (13-U) W EteSS

r4-d) vs. . Odom . -and
Brett (S-6). .ii'::’ -..S^

bShvaiikee. at Bostte^'Ccixen Su Fiuebeo at.Afla
(13-8) vs. Jenkina <11-8). • Caldwell (0-7) 'end Su.

Minnesota at Texas (a)v—Bane ' (11-9) . vr. Rathven a"*
(4-3) w. Umbarger (7-9>- • LaCOrte (0-6).

tnnrB M in Mim'i'vnii-lur.'ricBMi.)

' Hbasfiw 'at 'Sen' Bbis
(]3-U} fa' Ete^ePl

PUlade^.:at^^^
; Csitton
(3-9):

San' Fiandbeo-^.'Afln
Caldwen (0-7)'a&dSU

Hubbard, 75. earns the distinction of being the only
man to be elected to both the baseball and pro football halls

of fame. He was a tackle in the Nationsi! Football League,

umpired in the American League from 1836 to 1953 and
later was the league's supervisor of umpires.

Connor, a first baseman, played in the majors with

Trov, New York, Philad^lna ‘and St. Louis, ^ in the
Natmnal League. He had a career mark of .325 and held the

career record of 131 homers until Babe Ruth broke it in

1921. He died in 1931 at age 73.

Charleston, regarded as one of the best outfielders m
tile Negro played from age 19 until wri) into his

40's. He was 58 when he died in 1954.
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-ST. LOLOS, Aug. 7 (UPI)—
,Two triples by Joe Ferguson
and two sacrifice flies by
’Mike Anderson backed the
rambkied five-hit pitching of

Falcone and Al Hra-
^boricy, and gave tlie St. Louis
Cardinals a 4-1 victory over
'tli'e Philadelphia I^illies to-

Ferguson tripled off Jim
Kaat in the secoml and fourth
.and scored both times on An-
'.derson's sacrifices. Kaat is

^Tigw' 10-7 won-losL In the
fourth, Ferguson’s triple
drove in Ted Simmons, who
had walked. The Cardinals
a1$o had a run in the thiid
when Lee Richard singled,
was sacrificed to second by
Falcone, an dscored on a sin-
gle by Don Kesslnger.

Falcone, relieved by Hra-
hosky in the ninth, gave up
Hiree of the five Philadelphia
singles in the fourth inning
when the Phillies scored their
,onIy run. Mike Schmidt
walked, Greg Luzinski sin-
'gled and, with two out, Tim
McCaner singled home
Schmidt. Falcone's record is

now S-IJ.
PHILADELPHIA (N ) ST. LOUIS IN.)

five Tigers drove in

Detroit beat the C

Indians. 5-1. today.
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but he had a perfect game
for four inmngs today before —
being touched for a run in

** *

the Wth.
, Si, V.

This was the t7th start of J
the season for Fidryich. who Vr

entered the game with a Bonrum,

league-leading 1.97 earned-
run average. He began his xno«in

starting career against th In-

disns on May 15, when he pQ^vnei iw.s-2)

tOiised a two-hit. 2-1 victory. q*m!kw
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Tne crowd of 35,395 pu.^hed

Tiger attendance to 1,015.-
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the 29th time in the last 32
years. The Tigers, primarily uiur-.^ic

because of the drawing pow- "

er of Fidrj'ich, are more than sppr-.nu

200.000 spectators ahead of
^

the same ooini last year.
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What They Are Saying
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Marl: Fidryih, Detroit’s eccentric pitcher, after

fw'o Yankee homers beat him; "J laJkrt to the ball,

blit that’s life I guess.”
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'jbHTBOrr. Aug. 7 fAP)r-
Mark Fidrych fired a sis-hit-

ter toend a brief slump and

Friday's Fight
Bj ThR A»d«l«d Pfvn

LOS ANGELES—Danny (Little

Red) Lopex, J25>^ pounds. Los

ARRCles, knocked out .^rt Hafey,

I2fi, San Diego, 7 rounds.
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Denny .MrLcJn, a fermer eccentric Tiger pitcher,

on seeing Fidrych perform: ”Ccd bless him—I hope

he wins so many games people completely forget

about me.'*
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Krystie Jenner. amid joy over her husband's

decathlon Nictory in the Olympics: “Now maybe we

can gel the hurde out of the living room."
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Baseball’s most animated umpire. Ron Luciano,

answers his critics: ”lf you're serious 90 percent of

the time, you'll go crazy out there."
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Dwight Stones, the outspoken high jumper, jokes

about whether he had reported a death threat he

received to tha United States Oly^nic Committee:

“I wouldn’t be surprised if the threat came from

them."
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Jim Kaat of the Phillies, on why he pitches so

raoidl^': ‘Tf the game lasts more than two houm.

my pitches turn into pumpkins."
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Despite Free-Agent System
Unsigned Players Dwindle

TlK New YorkTioMS/Ateyer UebMlft

fartin, the Yankees' current manner, being introduced at Old-Timers Day at Yankee Stadium. At right, former
Yankee catchii^ heroes from the left: Bill Dickey, Yogf Derra and Elston Howard.

^
'.t

^3-Time Yanks Return to Glory

m-.:.

ii5.

A\'T'

lued From Page 1

that there was no

I
.. abwit the Yankees’

- fortunes.
‘ Z ’ lur .real great ball-

. ? ‘’vent at onoci,'’ he
- V. 'TTwy changed the

draftiiig amateur
'y. the same time otr

players were re-

.

' Z.d suddenly, you're

‘ .'ler. ball diA.
'

^ r ss time to rebuild

«. 5. The Orioles came
* Z.i tMiTY that looked
- ‘ nastv 'for a while,
- Oal^and A's had

Jes of winning pen-

the Yankees might
. 3d out of its for 20
3.

iw. the thning is

"ess. The same ^es
-

. . tile Yankees 10 to
' :.agO are helping

ay because now
. . . .'loni^r tile target,

ve spent money to

,jrs. It's good, be-

'Ht gat to have a

tidd&lly in the big
•yrtiing is compared

bas^all, the

. .'m other things."

.^^the other old-

timers, the reason for the

decline wa.s aiso clear—the
great Yankee teams matured,

retired and then were not
replenished from the farm
^tem-^tfid so was the

reason for the recen't revival

.
—^money.

“George Steinbrenner is

i^endii^ dou^, and that’s

wbat you have to do these

dasrs to win," Elston Howard
s^, referring to the maii

who heads the syndicate that

bou#it
.
the Yankees

years ago. “He^U ask what
you want and thra. go out

and get iU
“When we started losing all

those guys 10 years ago—
Mantle. Fmd, Roger Maris

—

thought th^ ha dotbR guys

in the farm syst^ to take
their place. But they didn’t.

Lately, though, they^e made
some great trades for pe<^Ie

like Mickey Rivers and Willie

Randol{di. If you ckni't stare

with a farm system, money
helps."

Mel Allen, the “voice of the

Yankees” for 25 of their best

years, was back at the micro-
phone introducing the old

heroes Lo the crowd. It was

‘break up thetime ro

Yankees."

"From 1949 to 1965." he

recalled, "the Yankees lost

Che pennant only evdee, and
one of those .times they won
103 games. They were so
good that scouis used lo

scout against them rather
than for their own teams.
They Lold Bob .<\Jlison when
he was a kid player; ‘Look,

whose place can you take on
the Yankees? On our club.

jYMi're in.'

“After a while, the Yan-
kees used to guarantee a

rookie that they’d trade him
if he didn't make the team.
That’s liie way ii was. You
always khew' who was com-
ing up. Then suddenly, in

1960 or 1962, we resized
that we didn’t know who
was coming, up anymore."

A 3-3 Tie

Out on the field, the old-

timers were staging their

annual romp, turning back
the clock for two innings be-

fore letting the Yankees and
Orioles play the “real” game.
The pairing this time was
the “old Yankees’’ against a
team of “c»ld enemies." Each

.fide scored three runs in the

first inning, and then ap-

parently the energy and the

scoring ended so it was re-

corded as a 3-3 tie. no ques-

tions asked.

The bits and runs may nor

linger, but the memories
probably will, There was
Lloyd Waner in a Pittsburgh

Pirates uniform up to his old

tricks, lining a single off Ed-
die -Lopat. And tbm was
Allie Reyno^ds pitching and
Howard catc-hing. Hannon
Rillebrew hitting a fly to
Mantle in center. Mantle hit-

ting a shy-hi^ pop fly that
Frank McCormick dropped
near first base. ^1 Rizzuto
beatinng out a bunt. Tony
Corugliaro making a shoe-
soing catch on Berra. And
Howard doubling home tw'o

runs off Carl Erskine.

DiMaggio was one of the

few who declined to take his

swings. The onetime Yankee
clipper acknonwledged the
customaiy tumultuous ova-

tion, then matched from the

dugout before heading for
cover 'Tm retired,” he said,

"in'en from old-timers games.”

Whtt happeis if they give

a free-agent party and naMe
comes?

Imagine Commissiooer

Bowie liuhn conveamg a

tel^)bone confer-

eoce call Nov. 6.

About getting24 general

Buehail managers on the

phone for the

draft for neg-
ating rights to baseball’s tree

agents and then finding oat

there arty agmits.

Club owners dedared
throughout the labor negoti-

ations that abolishing the
reserve system and creating

any land of i^ayer-inspired
system would destroy the
very structure of the game.
The reserve gystem, they

asserted in a statement last

^ring, *‘is probably tbe sissle
most important development
in the growth of baseball in

the eyes of the publi&”
‘^Without it, bas^aJl, as we
know it today, co^d not
have developed into the na-

tional pastime it has become,
nor could it have grown in

esteem over the decades,’’ the
statement went os.

Give the players the right

to become free agents, the
owners argued, and th^ all

would flodk to New York,
Los Angeles and any other
city where a team’s owner
•had a few million dollars
lying around.
The flock, howet'er, is not

flocking. Having entered April
with 102 unsigned payers,
baseball has watched that
number dwindle slowly bur
steadily. Today there are 34
unsignM idaym. only 27 of
whom are cuirently playing
in the majms.

Miller’s Earlier Prediction

With recent develo(Hnent«
—the signing of eight players,
includingKen Holtanan, Carl-’
TOD Fisk and Willie Montanez,
in the last two weeks—that
total figures to be reduced
significantly by the time the
season ends.
Marvin Miller, executive

director of tbe Players Asso-
ciation, predicted last spring
that no more than two dozen
players would play out thw
cations and become free

agents. It now seems possible

that fewer than a dozen
major leaguers will volun-
tarily change clubs this

winter. In contrast, there
figures to be perhaps 90
players who will be traded
involuntarily this winter.
Whatever the number of

free agents, it doesn't threat-

en to strike a fatal -blow at
the structure of the game.
Ironically, it ini^t even wort
against those pljtyeis» espe-
cially tile stw, %viio are
agCTts.
The star player most likely

would want to sign with one
of the better teams beeauses.

first, those teams wouldhave
a better shot at ]riaying in tile

World Series, and, second,
they probably wc^d earn
raoney and he able to pay
the ^ayer what he wants.
However, if only one or

two star players populate the
firee-agent pool, the maximum
of 12 dubs could sdeot nego-
tiating rights to one plays-
before the draft gets through
too many of the 24 teams,
thereby forcing- tbe star to
negotiate with mostly weaker
and less-affinoit clubs.

Therein lies a dang^ that
Miller raised in negotiations,
whm he insisted that he
couldn’t negotiate away the
ri^ts of the players. It’s con-
ceivable that, if a Reggie
Jackson didn’t like tbe 12
clubs he had to deal with, he
could sue the owners and the
Players Association for bar-
gaihing bis right to negotiate
with all 24 teams.
A player of Jackson's cali-

ber could take another ap-
proach to such a problem.
Having become a frw ag^
at the end of a season, he
could announce to all con-
cerned that he bad no desire

to play for certain teams and
v^rould c(Hisider negotiating
only with certain other
teams. It then would be up
to tile ‘^undesirable’’ teams
to decide if the wanted pos-
sibly to waste tiieir choices
In selecting ri^ts to Jack-
SW1. Or they could select him
just to thwart his desires.

Actualh", Jackson already
has started puttii^ that plan
into practice. The Baltimore
outfield^ made clear both in

Cleveland and ' Milwaukee
last week that he wouldn’t
play in those dries. He will

make no such statement in

New York this wedeend, be-
cause this is one of tbe few
places he would play for

eitiier the Yankees or the

Mets.
His other favored locations

would seem to be Phzladel-

ptua. where his aging father

lives, and the five West
Coast cities—yes. c\*en Oak-
land. if Charles O. Finley, his

old friend, came up vrilii the

ri^t figures.

be nevertheless will pify a
significant rde in detenuining
how many free agmits jump
into the pool
Eapstdn is baseball’s busi-

est ag^ who r^)re5Bits 15
potential free agents, inchid-

1^ five of Oakland’s unsigned
six players and four of Balti-

more’s seven. If anyme had
the idea Eapstein was
following a strategy that
would make all his layers
free at the end of the seesoD,

that though was dispdled in
the last two weeks when
Holtzman signed with the
Yankees and Fisk j>o<i Ttinir

Burlestm signed with the
Boston Red Sox. The players
reodved much more money
for more years than they
would have without the
threat of free agen^, of
course, but th^ stayed \rith

their tpam* nevertheless.
’^ere are several of my

players whp hiave made up
their TniT»ig '-(hat they’re going
to be free a^^ots,” Ebstein
said, not naming them, “bat
tile others, if the cliib offers
thnn fair contracts, we vrill

sign. We're just trying to get
fair contracts ftn*each player.”

Sapstein’s clients are Fred
Lynn of Boston: Bobby Grich,
Wayne Garland, Ross Grim-
sley and Mike Flanagan of
the Baltimore Orioles; Gany
Maddox and Dave Cash of
the Philadelpliia Pbiiiies; Don
Gullett of the Cincinnati Reds;
D<^Ie Alexander of the New
York Yankees; Steve Brye of
the Minnesota Twins, and Joe
Rudi, RoUie Fingers, Bert
Campaneris, Gene Tenace and
Don Baylor of the Oakland
A’s.

The Red Sox reported the
ocher day that Lynn, would
agree to terms within a
couple of days, but Eapstein
said that this was premature
and optimistic.

‘Tynn hasn’t made up his
mind <me way or the other
whether he wants to stay in

AsttditBdPm
Jerry Kapstein^ who has

A Strange Season

For Seaver at 9-6
Continued From Page 1

Jeny Kapstein isn't on the

list of unsigned players, but

’CSes Top Yanks

.ed From P^e 1

ntly, from the be-

end.

rstaned the game
ig Burabry^ood-
Tt game. Then Bob-
drove his second

um into the left-

s for a home run—
lo-bitter.

le suspense gone

i chan^ the Old-

y crowd of 47,798

ik and watched Al-

ive up more hits,

-d of the first m-
'Only suspense 1^
' ong MaMoager Bil-

vould.let the'iMich-

the game.

*ich homered, Reg-

on walked, Stine

lOved TO third on
•»f Alexander’s two
\es and scored on

•eion’s fly to left.

ier and Doug. De-

i>wed with singles.

Duncan grounded

g the lonp inning,

er sum\'^ the

fpTiingff with the

wo double plays,

mth inning turned

bis lasL
Jib out, Mark. BeJ-

and was saddled with a
108.00 earned run • average.

With Syracuse, though, he
posted a 0.68 era in 0 In-

nings, compiling five victor-~

ies and nine saves.

h giving up three runs to

the Orioles in three innings,

he reduced his Yankee E.R.A.

to 21.00.

Dicinces and Dunc^ drove

in the runs with consecutive

ground-rule doubles, the first

bringing in two nms.
May cost himself a shutout

in tbe ninto iniung, when,

with two on and two out, he

jvas late covering nrsi base

on Piniella's slow grounder
between first and second.

Pix^a recahed first be-

fore May did and that loaded

the bases for Qiaznbliss. On a
. 1-1 pitch, he bit a grud-slam
homer into the right-field

stands.

'nppy ' Martinez, another

Yankee who mov^ to B^ti-
more in that trader then re-

lieve May and got ' Graig

Netties to fly to right fOT tbe

last out
BALTIMORE (A.) YAHKEES (A.)

Ab r h bT jb r t) b-

Bumbry rt ? 1 .M Riwrs cf' <8i.£-
Bisir cf '? DO 0 R»Tiftl> If

Gf^ch- 2b • A 1 1 2 Mun»n r ' 4 I I 0

ReJacLsti rf 4 1. 0 0 PiniMla rf 4 ? D

LMiv dh 5 ri D Chiniblis 1b J 1 I 4
' '111 GNctlia « 0 D 0

TlwHew Yolk Times

In the dressing room before the festivities were Ralph Branca, left, Allie Reynolds and Vic Rasehi, right

But Seaver won fiv^ lost two
and had five no-dedsions

—

and he has not won a game
since July S. hi his last four

stars, the Mets have scored

a total of four runs.

Seaver, who has been

known to take defeat hard in

the past, has been almost

philosi^hical tiirough his cur-

rent spell, though each no-

decision probbaly costs hhn

S5.000.

"I won't let ft bothw me.

period,” he said. 'Tf 1 got up-
tight it could affect my
pitching and I won’t let it do

that"
Seaver said if the situation

had occurred fire years ago,

he probably would be climb-

ing walls. “It’s all a reflec-

tion of 1974,” he said of his

present calm. “After strug-

gling through that, nothing
seems as bad.” That was the

year he was troubled by a
^'atic nen>'6 in his back and
ended the season with an
li-ll record.

“If I was m my ihird or

fourto year now, it would be
terribly frustrating,” he said.

“But with th eexperience of
1974, 1 have something to re-

late to it. I just feel if I

do my job well, regardless of

the outcome, Tm satisfied.

“There are four columns of
Statistics that are important

to pitchers — wins. losses,

innings pitched, earned-run
average. If youtry to be con-

sistent with the la^ two, the

others faU into place.”

Seaver has a. career exa.
of 2:48 in 2,632 inmogs pitdi-

ed. It is tile lowest figure

for anyone with more than

2,000 innings pitched since

the major leagues- started

keeping carned-nm averages

in 1912. H!s won-lost record

is 177-102.

The ri^t-hander’a pro-
posed three-year cantract.

still under consideratioii in

the league <^oe. provides in-

centives for victories and
eamed-ruxt average. Under
its provisions, he receives a
base salary of $223,000 a
year. If he reaches 19 victor'
ies in a year, he would get a
bonus of $5,000 every five

4lays (his ' normal rotatitm

»

from that point until the^
of the season, whether he
wins, loses, dnewrs or doesn't
start

If he wins 16, 17 or
games in a seastm, his base
salary could be cut 10 i»f'
cent, and if he wins fewer
than 16, it could be cut 20
percent Howev'er, if his
earned-run average is below
2.30. no matter how few vic-

tories he has he cannot be
cut.

Since Seaver has nine vic-

tories and only about LS
starts left in the seasm,.'it

is unlik^' he will reach the
19-viccories plateau. How-
ever, his cuirent eanied-rtm
a\'crage of 2.48. if continue,
would have him from a cut.

Women’s 3,000 Mark Broken
Tour Earnings

Continued From Page 1

couldwhoraier thrower,

manage only 267-3.

The American men started

the afternoon with a 39-46
d’ a sthrie ' off .the «C^"jb *'461

b- hmS- ' * 3 g ? S
'-hMv j^i^mKIise at DeCinos '3b 4 1 ? 3 Alomar % 3 B l a
3ms. Chambliss ai

c 3 b 1 » mb»k » moo
rii'Vdth Bumbiy at « mid ^ tead, but the American wom-
ander boimced » F&«"b ofDO®r“fe"^ " oDoS en t^ed, 53-20, losing the

DODO top two spots in ever>* indi-' Thurman Munson,
'.n^ out to be a

pitch when
r coiil&’t immedi-

te the balL
lined the next

crater field, driv-

’anjgw. He' Kooteff
.' a double, the
ht time he had run
itD' a double. Alez-

.. Grich on a
id when -tiie fifth

Ron Guidry

.fimlm pitcher,

(^.was the Balti-

dier - and he was
gainst the Yankees
^'thne since, he

teams in - that 10*

'de' in Junel

liella -led off tbe

3ing 'with 3 ' smgle

- move , past' first

jy. Alomar led off

-a single but
dnlv to second. -

TitfniF
Lvie p

r<rf4l 34 7 tor Total.

SiNliMre ; . •• SSlSSSti
N9W Ytrk ‘ ^^ ODi^ ^

. E-CharaWiss. DP—BiHimore 2, Mc^
York 2. LOB-^irlraoit 6, Hen.' Von 3.

SB—Bumbry,. OiCinee!!, D.Duruh. KR—
Grich <101, Charnbliu il*i: SB—RcJacL*
9DTL

vidual event yesterday.

The women's problems con-

tinued today when their So-

.viet Union rivals took the

first two spots in the javelin

and 3,000-meter run.

Nadezhda Yakubovirii and
Svetlana Babich took the first

two places in the javelHL Miss
Vukabovich’s winning throw
was 207 feet 7 inches, well

ahead of the highest CLnisbii^

American. Sherry Calvert of

Los Almitos. Calif„ whose dis-

tance was 190-11.

America’s top women's
Ja\elin thrower. Kathy
Schmidt, tiie bronze medalist

in Montreal did not compete.
The United States has not
won the women's jai'elin in

this international series .since

it began in 1958.

Hall’s triumph was the ace
of the meet for the Ameri<»n
men. It was one of the closer
competitions of the two days,

with fewer than four feet

separating the four contest-

abes. David ftcrsoi)

P.G.A. GOLFERS
B«r Cremnaw . ....
HbSm Green
Hale Irsrln
.41

Jade Nicfclaus
iernr Pate . .

J. C. Snaad ....
Don Januan
rJlirtf H:ye^
Rover .lAaHblo

71I3.-70I

183,07"
123JUT
ld?,?Se

152JI19
IL'8,48-:

i;i,V4o

n*.3S0
IIB.S74

.
11 s,V4«

Thunderation Named
Best Sheltie Upstate

SpeaJ T->Tbe3!eir TcuTunej)

AMSTERD.<^T. N.Y., .Aug. 7 best in show at Bald Eagle

NASCAR DRIVERS

— The Shetland Islands are

known, among other things,

for having produced dirainu-

Lusis, who had won the

tive animals, especially she^-

loo.ig.'i

«7.0?5
uses

IP

R.MW. in.B.3}
p.MartfRez
DAIrjndr IU44>
Cuidn
TWroer
LvIe —
-WP—O.AIeMnaef.

H RERBBSO
P.B.A. BOWLERS

Sox 3, Brewers 9

•MSfON, Aug. 7 (AP)^
Cecil Cooper, designated hit-

ter, slammed, a: - two-run

homer 'and Denny Doyle tri-

pl^ jn.a run'as'.the Boston

Red Sox, behind the five-hit

pit(Aing.<^-Luis 118111. -and

Jim Willoughby,, blanked the

Milwaukee .Brewers; 3-0

MU.WUIKE6fA.l-
'

: fab r b bl

.

Jusbuf. If. 4 0 0 0 BiirlbiW) vs

-Yoanf jS' ' 4 ;0 I 0. OSrIv
.
3b

Pn i l 1 Mrs. Higuchi Victor

By 6 Shots at 74-284

860.723

47,37l>

] - B 0 0 0
. T—?;I9 .A—<7,778 carmen SaMne

Jim SlefanlA

SUNNTNGDALE. England.

Aug. 7 (.AP)-^hako Higuchi

of Japan shot a par 74 today

and won the European wo-

men’s golf diampionsbip with

a 2-hole' total of 284. She

was six stT(^£s ahead he.**

nearest' rivals, Kathy Whit-

aa r.ii tL worth and Saodra Palmer.

.|{f? Mrs. Higuchi. the leader

4>i oLrnn d ....
^00 thhiughout the tournament.

220. Tbet' finished in fourth
^lace at '291.

All Mrs. Higuchi needed
V. as a steady par game today

and she was virtually certain

of victory. And tHafs tbe

way it ti^ed out. solid

but unspectacular gold was
marred only at the end with

a 6 on tbe par-4 ISth holes.

event five consecutive times Aij^

in the series between 1963 o^i
and 1969, threw' 267-3. Vasili pave, uareis

Ershov was. third in 266-S. ^cire«
and Rich George of Kanosh.

- Utah, was fourth at 264-10.

Miss Bragina, the 1972
Olympic gold medalist in the

1.300, ran with her team-
mate, Raisa Kalyukova. for

most of the race, before mo\'~

ing out to a sizable lead with buSjvv*.

lU laps left Gcorto Papoas

. .'Rliss Katyukova’s time,

S:41.7. aian was under the

pre\ious world record. Mrs.

Lutz was third.

MEN'S FIELD EVENTS
Javelin Thw.'/—I. Atitt-,#nv Kail. Weymoum.

N.J.. JiB test t Inctw" 2- .'ank L^s
Ssvlet Unlan, 267.3; 3. Va.Hls Er*r/.

Sourer Union. 2!>6.S' 4 Rl'Jiard Gcorso.

Kanesh. llah, -264-10.

tTBvels to Los Angclcs
uirt. Union, 2B7 7 iiK^i 2* • [ater this mouth to play in a

1^58 dogs, and ponies. However.

iiliSi?
there was nothing ddminuth-e

1WS45 about the victory by a Sbel-

tie, Ch. Chentena. Thunder-

ation, a tri-colored 3-yearK>Id

owned by Tcnnmy Coen and

Ste^'e Barger of Sarasonville,Eofi Antfionr .

Jltew Rom
.Mitshall Holman 4WI00. N.Y.

T^mniv^^wbon . i
'.! Im6s The dog was best in shovJ

RUiv Hanhriu- 35.09B Mi^iawkKM yesterday at

Valley fixture, for his fifth

Test for Pistons* Porter

DElROrr, AUfr 7 (UPI)—
Kevin Porter of the Detroit

Pistons will compete fbf the

first time since he was in-

jured ei^t mon^ ago when

». .1 iL » I e 1 Babioi. Sovitt Unlo.1. 194.2; 3. Sherry

Lnal then, the marks or her csiv^rt, lo$ Aiiroitn, caiif.. i9oii; 4. Kirin

game had been the consis- iar.j.

fing off as a pinch
ihe -rixth. However

'0000

^-550 the day’s
2 0 10 first smd third rounds.
ooi»» Paireer, five strokes

behind Mrs. Higuchi after

ground into a ^
:

.the third round, had a fin^

IV ' Tolar »0 5a Ttffo; 31 3^4 3 'round of 75. Miss Whitworth

.iles, meanwhile. “|j^
'

• ' SSoSt®'
56 runs in the fifth *^^«.Sco;t, HsLsod. lob-1j»uw=uim s., score of the^>. to tie MIS^

V the 25-vear-old i. as-Leuw. Ja-Doyi?. paJmer at 190.
ji. ™e «-year-wiu SB_Burtasar • __ -tviu,

TJoivinn Id .4 D D-D Nooson 3b

HeiWmn lb DD- Mntcmry e

;Strnck out ^ iooS
nd induced Roy ESgww o o on o

..

n a Csdro p 00 0 0

r who was recalled

cuw Friday, In his -
•

•wito the Yahlreei

•h, Guidry .pitc^.
third of an Irnirng 34 ,sm.-

IP H RERaasn
6 6 . 3 2 - ! i

> M 0 0.002
4 B -0 -S ?
I 0-0 I I

T-3:2T.-.

Two other .Americans.

Judy • Ranl^ the winner

here two vears ago. and Deb-
bie Austin, started the day
tied with Miss' Whitworth at

xency of her chip shots and
the accuracy of her putting-

On tile 3^ 10th and 14^
holes her dps dn^iped wtih-

!n a few feet of the pin and
brou.ght her birdies. And she

neeiM only me putt on
hole except the Second

ajid the last

Miss Whitworth started

ivith an. eagle on the fourth

and two facies to turn in

3^ She had three more
birdies for her 70, but was
too far behind from the start

to catch Mrs. Higuchi. -

WOMEN’S TRACK EVENTS
SJNXMKHer Run—1, LudmillB Bnsins* &D-

irld Union, 8:27.1 liwid and meer nc
unis; previne . 'JWK! word, s:45.4 bv

Grfate mib, Nvrmv, T9rfa; nreirious meet

Southern California pro bas-

ketball summer league. Por-

ter injured his ^nee in a

game Dec. 9, 1975.

8:5i7 by Mia BriB:na, 1974);- '
on. 8:4li; .Y.Rolg Katvuroim, Soviet Union.

Pmnde Lorrle*j. Lut:. Lon9 Seach, Calif.._ ^ ^
PowerboatSace Postponed

sIssTiAmeii^ recM: ‘oniviev's' nem ' CEDAR POINT, Ohio, Aug.
by jsn Merriii, Waterfort, Cbnn. 7 fAW ’Thp fVsTuf- Nntinnal

557o); 4, Tcfj Aftdarson, i»n Jose, 9:33.2
' iHana Pianonaj

- powetboat
U.S. Junior Five Loses
MOSCOW, Aug. 7 (AP)—

The American junior basket-

ball team lost a second ^une
TO the Estonian Repul^ic

team, 87-79, in ‘Tallinn today.

..JTie Estonians won yester-

day’s game 87-SS.

offshore powerboat race
scheduled today ^as nost
poned because ^ high winds
and rough seas on Lake Erie

off Cedar Point Dean Palmer,
the race chairman, said the
187-mBe race was resdied-

uled for 11:30 .4.M. tomor-
row.

top a-waid, all in the last two
months, and today at the

Southern Adirondack show,
was best Sheltie for the 39th

time.
. ^

-

In a dowi^XTur, Thunder
slotted his way across the

ring in ri^t-center field at

Mohawk Mills Park, where
30 years ago tiie Amsterdam
Rugmakeis were playing as

a Yankee farm dub in the

Canadiaii-Ainerican League.

Vic Capone had a good

day showing Ch. The Rec-

tory’s Umbo to the blood-

hound honors and Ch. Sand-*

pipers Roy of Highstofle to

the Scot^ deerhpwd. Lim-

bo, owned by Patricia Siman-

cek of Stroudsburg, Pa., and

Harriet and Richard Jack of

Pasadena, Calif., was the

rop-winning representative of

his breed in 1975 and is set-

ting the pace again this year.

He has tak9i 22 breeds in a
row, induding all six on the

Colorado Centennial Canine
Circuit. Tbe bloodhound was

last year, and 13 times has

captured blue rosrtites.

Roy, owned by Maurie

Lewis, an artist from Nortb

Hills, L. I
, was best in show

at Querasboro the end of

May, and woo tbe group at

Trap Falls last month. John
and Mary Reynolds’s Rhode-,

rian ridgeback, Ch. Amb^
ridge’s Samantha Sir, took
the purple and gdd rosette,

the 11th consecutive time he
has acccMnplished the feat.

Sir, handled by R^solds. a
M-elding instructor for the
Ford Motor Cooqiaiiy; has
had four group placementi
this year for a totd of eight.
He is the Nol 1 male Rho->

derian in America.
Celeste Gavin, a teacher

from Old Lyme, Conn.,
.showed tbe Irish settn*,

Ch. Tinrdda Hunter’s Mom
she owns with her son, John,

a hj^-schod student, and
Ted Eldredge to a 68tii breed
triumph. The redcoat under-
went an emeigen^ bladder

operatitm last May, and 10

d^ later took the Golden
Trian^e specialty and vas
best in show at Butler

County. He has earned 17
blue rosettes. Ch. Ha'peni^.
CIndnnati Kid, the Kerry
blue terrier owned Mrs.
Robert Belviso and Dmald
jacqus, led the breed fm the
fifth consecutive time. He
won his seventh group at

M<diawk Vall^ yestei^.

COUNTRY FUN FOR KID3
fllVF FRESH AIR FUHft

I

t ,

• 1

I I

I ;

I
I

Boston,” the Virginia agent
said at last year’s nxdde erf.

the year and most valuable
player. **There are some days
he loves his teammates aw
wants to play in Boston, but
then there are days he feels
no matter how much they
offer him he wouldn’t sfc^.
because of tbe treatment he
receives from the fans and
the press. The more pressure
put on Lynn, the less rh»iri»g

that heMl st^ with the Red
Sox. If he’s harassed, he
won't stay. It wiU be impor-
tant to see what the reaction

to him is in the next couple
of we^s."
Eapstein said that there

also was great pressure on
Gullett in ninrinnati and tVial:

there had been a lot of pres-
sure earlier on Grich in ^ti-
more, but that his imsfsned
players with tiie Yankees and
the Phillies, dubs that have-
big division leads, had no
problems with the fans or the
press.
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Nicklaus Is Not Alone at Top

For Defense of P.G.A. Title

:>'’
"fv-Vs'- ;

'A

By30HNS.RAD0STA

;
For more than a decade it

hBa been Standard Operating
•Procedure to characterize
arty major golf tournament

Jack Nicldaug against the
But that lineup is not

inevitable any more, and
will have his hands

this week in defending

title In the 58th Profes>

Golfers’ Association
i*!IMnmpinnstiip .

^e todrnament, with a
of 1^, runs Iliursday

11^ Sunday at the Con-
ggtessioDBl Country Club in

'the Washington, suburb of
'.Bethesda, Md.. site of the
1964 United States (^en.

It is the last of the season’s

Gnnd Slam events on the
|ffO' tour, the earlier ones
hedng the Masters, which Rav
Flc^ won: the United $tat^
Open, which Jerry Pate won
for his tirst profe^iooal title,

and the British Opeii, where
Jofan^ Miller was the win-
ner:
The 1975 season was one

of the most successful of

Nicklaus’s careen he won
five tournaments, including
the Ma^rs for tiie fifth

time and the F.G.A. for the

fourth time. This season has
.b^ a Jetdown; although he
has finished among the top
ro in eight of the dozen
tournaments he has played,

Niddaus has won only one
gvent the Tournament Play-
ers Championship, and that

was ‘way back in February.

Facing the Lions

. It is still too early to make
the .compazisoD, but unless
^cklaus reasserts his su-

premacy soon, the railbirds •

may be placing him in the
same category as Arnold
Palmer—the legendary win-
ner whose outside business
activities have eroded his

competitive edge.

-.Nicklaus plays only 16 or
sotoumamerrts a season, just

enough to keep the franchise

warm. Next week he will be
facing a horde of players

stay sharp with more
fre^ent competition — and

are hungry to win this

major title.

Start with Johnny Miller,

the 1973 United -States Open
chimpion, winner of a
of desert tournaments this

year before the British Open.

Then there is Hid)ert Green,'

who won three strt^ht tour-

naments earlier this season.

Tom Weiskopf blows hot
and cold, but

.

next week may
turn, up a hot cycle. Hale
Irwin, the 1974 United States
Open champion and winner
of two events this season, is

always strong in major tur-

naments. Lee Trevino, the

1 974 V.GA. champion, is re-

tunting after a layoff forced

by a back Injury.

AswdiMPKB
Jack Nicklaus

Then there are Jerry Pate,

who followed his Open victo-

ry -with one in the Canadian
open; A1 Geiberger, Fioyd,

Roger Maltbie and T(mi Kite.

For the first time in his

22 years as a golf profession-

al. Arnold Pauner is coming
into the P.G.A. Championship
not by qualifying, but as an
invited guest.

This season Palmer has
earned ncHie of the exemp-
tion points that would quali-

fy him for the P.G.A. Cham-
pionship. In 13 events he has

missed the 36-hoie cut four
times, and his best finish was
a tie for I5th at Tallahassee.

He has won only $9,969 and
he stands 123d on the money
list. He has not won an
Amencan tour event smce
the Desert. Classic of 1973.

Not Good Enough
Palmer has won the other

units of the Grand Slam—the
Masters four times, the Brit-

ish Open twice and the Unit-

ed States Open once. Al-

though he has not won the
P.G.A.. he has almost always
been formidable — he has
been nmnerup three times.

In 1964, at Columbus. Ohio.

Palmer became the first

player to shoot fqur rounds
in the 60’$ without winning.

He finished three shots be-

hind Bobby Nichols's record

271.
Ibis season the executive

committee of the P.G.A.

recognized “it wouldn’t seem
like the P.G.A. Championship

er,“ andwithout Arnold Palmer,

so they extended him the

courtesy of an invitation.

Palmer eaid he would prefer

to hav'e played his way in,

but he accepted any way. In-

vitations have been given to

only two other players. Doug
Sanders and Monte Kaser in

1970.
Despite its name, the P.G.A.

Championship is not consid-

ered part of what it techni-

Card for the P.G.A. Tourney
(Congressfonal Coontzy Oub, Bethesda, Md.)

Hole Yards Par Hole Yards
.1 403 4 in 460
^2 215 3 ii 395

453 4 12 186-
4- 420 4 13 .444

..ar. 409 A 14 439

6 456 4 . IS 554
-T- 166 3 16 211

8 362 4 17 411

9 602 S 18 465

. 35 s'iiii

; ,. Totals: 7,054 yards. Far 70

Par
4
4
3
4
4
5
3
4
4

35

cally' knoivn as the
.
PGA

Tour. Tour events are organ-

ized by the Tournament
Players Divisroh pf the P.Gj^.

. The P.G.A. Championship is

conducted , by the parent or-

ganization.

' For that reason the cham-
pionship is also open to a
contingent of the bread-and-

butter members of the P.GA.
—the mmnbers who give les-

sons and sell ^uipment at

country clubs and public

courses all over the country.

There are places for winners

of the 38 P.G.A. sectional

champion^ps and for. the

leading 25 (and ties) in the

P.Gj^. • club professional

championship.

Biit the diances of a club

pro winning the P.G.A. are
zero. The main reason is that
he is not mentally prepared
to handle the pressure of a
tournament. He is in another

]^d of basioess—running a
golf shop, and sometimes a
^If course too.

Billy Farrell, a Connecticut
club pro, says tournament
competition requires a spe-
cial “mental lousiness.’’

“You have to be out there
on the firing line week after

week to develop that kind of
cool,” he says.
Sometimes a club pro

shows early foot, but none
is ever able to put together

four good scores.

In 1972 Stan Thirsk of
Shawnee Mission, Kan.,
shared the first-day lead at
68' two rounds in the 80's

plunged him to 73d place. In

1967 Ronnie Reitz of Fay-
etteville. N.C., joined the

first-day leaders with 71, but
an 83 the next day put him
on the tirst plane hmne.

Just last year Bobby Ben-
son of Aspetuck. Conn.,
shared second place, a fine

68 in the opening round at

the Firestone Country Club
in Akron, Ohio, but he fin-

ished in a tie for 60th.

The Weather Factor

Whenever the name of the
Congressional Coirntry Club
comes up it evokes an instant

recollection of the 1964 Unit-

ed States Open with Ken
Venturi, on the verge of col-

lapse. overcoming tiheinferno

of trud-June weather to win.
In the deep hollows of that

hilly golf course, the temper-
atures were reported to be

around 115 degrees. The
tirst-aid stations were
canvas-to-canvas with heat-

prostration cases.

Washington can be like

that in the summer, but so
far there have been no indi-

cations that next week will

repeat the blast furnace of

1964.
Jocko Miller, Congres>-

sional's Director of Flay,

reports- the course is in

“great shape." with no
bfowned fairways and no
foreseeable danger of baked-
oiit greens.

Recent weather has been

cool at night, which helps

the grass grow better. Al-

though there has been a
drought, the course has had.
enough rain—along with

.

mechanical watering — to

thrive. For the last month
golf cars have been pro-
hibited, and so there are no
tracks to create awkward

*v. > Connors
to The SorieOIM

• N<»?H CONW'AY/ V. H.,

Aug. 7-^aoI RamireK . was
prbabiy ooe of tiiefew- people

wto were not disheartened,

when a chiH 'casa coated .^e

firstservice in the^ ye^

To#«d the iffld of the
first set, Richey- jiist seemed
to .withm*, to uie' disoiay of

'

the crowd- or-8,two that .had
red' cl^ courts Of thfe'^tiny lustily cheieii^ Tmn yes(^'
mountain Qommmuty wiy. dey. -lhe .speed'/Aatvl^^ : cotomU'^

to^. Rain pSdm .'clay Wdl,
making it slow ond bea^-to

a suite

Design by Spazkman & Stephens selected by the New
York Yacht Club for new one^esign offshore racing class.

New Design Picked

By New York Y.C.
By JOANNE FISHMAN

The New York 30 is here between older

News

of

Boating

This Week in Sports
Baseball Polo

Hie Yankees complete their series

against the Baltimore Orioles today at

2 o'clock in Yankee Stadium. On Tues-

day and Wednesday night at 8:05 and
at 2:05 P.M. Thursday, the Mets will

play the San Diego Padres in Shea Sta-

dium. The world champion Cincinnati

Reds are in Shea Stadium at 8:05 Friday
night, 2:15 Saturday and 2:05 Sunday.

. There will be games at Bethpage fL.1.)

State Park today and Hickox Field In

Old Westbury. L.I., on Saturday. The

Wanamaker Cup Tournament will be at

Bethpage next Sunday. All games are at

3 P.M.

Pro Football

Basketball

The last of the Harlem Professional

f Rucker) pro league doubleheaders at

Bi^deis High School. 84th Street and

Columbus Avenue will be held today.

Next weekend, the games move to J.S.

201, 127th Street and Madison Avenue in

Harlem for a game Friday night at 7:30

and doubleheaders Saturck^r and Sunday

at 1:30 P.M. The Robert Douglas pro

league ixi Flushing wraps up its season

with a semifinal playoff doubleheader on

Tuesday night and a championship

game on Wednesday night at John Bowne
High Schooi on Main Street in Flushing,

Queens. Both games start at 7 o'clock.

The Maurice Stokes Memorial basketball

game is scheduled for Tuesday at Kut-

sher's Country Club in Monticello, N.Y.,

at 9 o'clock. Friday night at St John's

in 'Jamaica, Queens, there is an alumni

and pro basketball benefit doubleheader.

New York's two teams, the Giants and

the Jets, will play an exhibition game at

8 o’clock tomorrow night at Yankee
Stadium. Next Friday, also at Yankee
Stadium, the Jets will receive the Oak-
land Raiders. Game time is 8 P.M.

—on paper, at least The
New York Yadit Club has
selected a desgn by Spark-
man & Stevens for its trend-
setting,- one-design offshore

racing class.

The yacbt
which measures
neariy 50 feet on
the ‘center Khe
and 36 feet 7

inches on the waterline, was
selected from -plans submit-
ted hy 18 designers in the

United States and abroad.

The two other finalists -were

deagns by Ted Hood of
MaiUehead, Mass., and Rob-
ert E.' -Derecktor of Mamaro-
nedc, N. y.

For Olin J. Stephens, the

67-year-old head of S; & S.,

the .commission- arrives 40
years after his desngn of the

last great New York Yacht
Club one-design class, the

New York 32. From his

drafting table also have come
the designs for four of Ameri-
ca's five vrtnning 12-Meters,

and construction begtat next
month on his next America’s
Cup contender. Enterprise,

Stephens describes the New
Yoric 50 as “evolutiODaiy. not
revolutionary . . . it’s a
wholesome cruising boat, the

type that critics of the Inter-
'

national Offehore Rules pre-

fer, with racing in the grand-
prix sense secondary to

cruising."

Commodore Robert McCul-
lou^ of the New Yoilc Yacht
Club says some might have
expected a "radicai boat. But
we ' didn't want this. We
wanted a good, fast boat with

- more uses than just as a rac-

ing machine; And we hope
yaditsmen all over the wr^d,
who are interested in good,
level (head-to-head) racing,

will join us in this."

McCullough says yards soon
will be invited to submit
construction bids for any-
where from six to 20 boats,

which would be built over
the wintw and. hopefidiy, the
first fleet would be racing on
Long Island Sound this spring.

The yacht club dedded last

December to start a new one-
design class for level racing
because of some disturbing
development in recent years:

HThe trend in design un-
der the 7.O.R. toward boats
so stripp^-out for weight
considerations that thev were
not usable for cruisingl

QThe high obsolescence
rate of boats designed under
the I.O.R. rule, which en-
courages development rather
than equitable handicapping

and newer
designs.

With the New Yoik 50. «-
pected to cost in the $200,000

range, the hull material will

be ei^er fiber glass ch* ahi-

minuml Plans include, accom-
modations for seven persons,

two heads with showecs. and
a diesel engine The yacht,

a ked-centerboard design,

draws 5 feet 6 inches with

the board up, malting it ac-

ce^ble . to tiie Intracostal

Waterway and shoal areas of

the Chesapeake Bay and the

Bahamas. With the board

down, it draws 8 feet 8 inches,

to provide good windward
jjerfonnance.

The club also wanted the

boat to be manageable by a

husband-and-wife team, so

the sail area was limited to

1.114 square, feet The beam
is generous at 14 feet 3

inches and the I.OJR. rating

should be about 35.9, says

Stephens; "which is low,'

considering the size and po-

tential speed of the boat.**

pTay and such a suitece

suits the 23-ydar-oldl^xicoo

just fine. .

It' suited Mmf enough

to all<m hhn to bis

pooent. Cliff ^dhey, look like

an amteiu* in a seniHfinal

match of the $100,000 Votvd
international tennis tourisa-

moiL Ramirez said lat^. “I

Uke tile court wh«i it is jiirt

a little wet I hit he b^l'a
lot—1 ^ more feel today m
my game.**

It was a game that WaS'not
expected to end in less than
an hour as it did. The un-

shed Ridi^ had shown top
form yasterady in dwn<rfish-

-ing fte second^seeded Manud
Orastes, 6-3.

But the ,29-year-old Texan
was hopelessly ou4>li?ed by
the peripatetic Ramirez, who
is seeded fourth in this

toumamenL Ramirez would
en^ge his on>onent in long
rallies, then draw him to the
net -with a short one and
then hit winners past Rich-
e>'’s reach.

The Texan, in defeating
Orantes yesterday, had
displayed forceful ground
strokes, and had shown that

he could volley 'weU. Today,
however, Ramirez simiriy did
not give Richey an o>ppor-

tunity for any stroke-making,
beginning by' breaking his

dazzled spectators 'gone:

-For example, io the sixtii

of tiio#6C(md set; with

Richey seryiiig at 154oi«, he
.-hit one tD^;Ramtrez’s' far-

• r^t '^comer. The Mexican
Jiinged ' aiid. .imp6^^ xe^
•triet^ 'what had looI^Oike
a.^re-pi^tfor.lRfchey,
h'a'd even Mck to
the' Mexi^; thinking that’*'

j

.
be bad -wm. it-

in reMfijiig .th.n ,shot .'had.

ffidked It crass^uri behind
Richey fot a-y^er of Ms
.own.-'.- .

ConooTS MM^Posi^^
. That matdi -was about the

treat the crowd got to-
day because, soon .after' the
Ramir^Ricb^ game, the
skies dump^ more min. Jim-
my Connors was to meet
Zeljko Franulovic ;of Yugo-,

' slavia in the other semifinal,'
which now will be played, to-

morrow, just hours prior to
the final.

Coonm is .favored to.-win

•this tournament this year, as •

he <tid last year. Tomorrow’s
final could be a replay of a
match a couple' of weeks ago
when Connors, who holds a
7-2 record over Ramirez, -de-

feated the Mexicafl, 6-4, 4-6,

6-4. in the final of the ‘Wash-

ington Star toumamect,
wMch was also played on
clay.

These tennis niatdies have '

injected a.^dal kind of ad-

xdDsIine Mto'KbrOi

thMe;.'.

thilt.afe'lHbked’<a'

. Hai!iq»h^!s'>:

%Diildyibf^

.equfpra^v

, ,
Now^iiii

'

,

i M'ai^
>. the second' tune in

'

1^
not4^
^wh^- the
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There is no business like

show business, all right In

the battle of the boat shows,

the in-the-water boat show
group has made a strategic

retreat; moving its fifth an-

nual North Atlantic Boat
Show 4n Stamford. Conn., up
one week to SepL 9-12. ITus
leaves a clear field for the
National Association of En-
gine and Boat Manufacturers’
ent^ into in-the-water show
business SepL 16-19 in near-
by Norwalk.

Meanwhile, Long Island's

first in-the-water show will

follow SepL 23-26 at the An-
chorage Marina in Linden-
hursL

If you're wondering why
all the commotion, the New
York metropolitan area is

the top boaiting market in the
country and fall has evolved
into a prime buying season
for spring deliveries.

..
V

. ; ’A
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Tiiangulation is a valuable aid in judging the distance

and pace ot a long putt. The player shonld look at the.

putt from the low side, imdway between the ball and cup.^

W. C. T. Now Serving
Profit Sharing Plan

By CHARLES FRIEDMAN
World Championship Ten- Davies would not say how

Joseph Ummarino of the
New York Athletic Club
Yacbt Club has won the 62d
annual Block Island pre-
dicted-log cnnte.«!t in his 35-
foot cruiser Sea Dancer.
Joseph Brocia Jr. of the
Huguenot Yacht Club placed
second over the 103-niile
course. The N.Y.A.C. won the
team trophy, followed by the
New York Yacht Oub team.

nis, which says it has made
money in four of the last
five years, is offering a profit-

sharing plan to its players.
This is a “first" for tennis.

Under the plan, players will

accumulate “units," accord-
ing to the number of tourna-
ments they sign up for on
the '^.C.T. tour and how well
th^ do in them.

is the organization
bein^ so generous? Mike
Dav«es, executive director
and a former worid-class
playa-, says that, first, the
plan “is 3J1 added incentive
to the players" and, second,
he hopes that it will make
them feel “more resprmsible
for tournament appearances.’’

“Other sports have retire-

ment proems or ben^'t
plans that are not feasible

under the structure of ten-
nis,” he says. "Tbis plan will

offer a player the opportunity
to participate directly in the
succe.ss of W.C.T."

Soccer

The Cosmos and Pei4 play their last

regular season home game at 7:30 Tues-

day night against the Miami Toros at

Yankee Stadium. On Saturday night the

New York Apollos of the -American Soc-

cer League also closes-out its regular sea-

son home schedule with a game against

the New Jersey Americans at Hnfstra

Field in Hempstead, L.T., at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Franks, BlackFencer,
On Sport’s Neglect in U. S.

Tennis

Gaelic Football & Hurling

The quarterfinal football playoffs begin

today with Sligo playing Donegal and
continue next Sunday with Mayo against

Laois, both at 4:30. Today’s hurling match
pits Tippeiaiy against Galway and next

Sunday Limerick faces Offaly-Wexford,

both at 3:15. All matches are at Gaelic

Park, 240th Street and Broadway in the

Bronx.

Tomorrow night the New York Sete

play the first of three home gamra this

week jn the Nassau Coliseum, their last

regular season World Team Tennis home-

stand. The Boston Lobsters are tomor-

night’s foes; on Friday night the

Women

hi

Sports

row
Phoenix Racquets will provide the oppos-

sition and on Saturday night, it will be

the Indiana Loves, All games start at 8

o'clock.

Thoroughbred Racing

Harness Racing

*ne Yonkers Raceway Summer Series

continues on Saturday with the $35,000

Scarsdale free-for-all pace at one and
on^uarter miles. On Tuesday, Yonkers
is holding on Old-Timers’ night, where

the.gran&tand admission Is $1.35. beer

and hot dogs 20c, soda and coffee 15c.

Post time nightly is 8 o'clock.

The $50,000 added Alabama, a one

and one-quarter mile test for 3-year-oId

'
fillies, is the big race at Saratoga on

Saturday. Tomorrow the $35,000 Sara-

toga Special, a six^urlong race for 2-

year-olds i$ the feature. Wednesday's

feature is the $35,000 added Jim Dandy
at one mile and a fnrlong for S-year-olds

and on Friday the $35,000 added Bernard

Baruch Handicap for 3-year-olds and up-

ward. at one mile and a furlong on the

turf. Post time daily is 1:30 P.NL

By LENA WILLIAMS
Although Nikki Tomlinson

Franke, the 197.5 women's
national fencing champion,
can be placed in the minu-
scuie category of black ath-
letes who have made it in

so-called “elitist"

sports, she says
she has never felt

the pressures that
being a minority
of one can bring.

“That's because fencing

isn't a popular sport in

America," said Mrs. Franke,

who was a member of the
United Steles Olymiric fenc-

ing team that competed in

Montreal. “Arthur Ashe is

recognized anywhere he
goes, so people expect cer-

tain things of him. Ncdiody

knows who Nikki Franke is.

’V’eiy few people know what
fencing is all abouL’’

There are always surprised

looks, followed numerous
questions, when Mrs. Franke

takes off her fencing mask
after a match.

“People are curious to

know how I got started in

fencing." she said during a

tei^hone inteniew from her
home in Philadelphia only

two da^ after the closing

ceremonies were held in

Montreal. “Everybody wants
to know what a^young black
girl from Hariem' i.s doing a.s

a fencer."

She believes- that more
blacks would show an in-

terest in the sport if they
were exposed to H at an
early age.

It wasn't until she was in

high school that she was
able to take up fencing.

Sparked by an urge to “try
something new" and an in-

dividualistic attitude, she
went out for fmeing while
others at her seh6oI were
attracted toward the more
celebrated pursuits.

From 1968 to 1972, she
was a member of the Brook-
lyn College fencing team,
which finished third in an
intercollegiate regional com-
pethdon during her senior

year.
Since that time, however,

much of what she has ac-

complished as a fencer has

been through hard work and
financial sacrifice.

“That was the advantage
of taking up the in

school, everything was free."

she said. “After that, ynu
have to foot the bill. 'We

must pay for our cquipmenL
coaching lessomt, and for
travel expense to and from
matches around the coun-
try.’’

Last year, the United
States Olympic Committee
reimbursed travel expenses
to the 24 athletes who were
selected from the., national
championships and made up
a special Olympic squad,
which later comprted in the

Pan-American Games in

Mexico. But according to

Mrs. Franke, reimbursements
were made solely for those
matches which came under
the auspices of the Olympic
cemmittee.

Such benign neglect has
left frustrated and disap-
pointed feelings among ath-
letes such a.s Mrs, Franke,
who believes that the Amer-
ican fencing team was out-
class^ in Morrtreal by
“semiprofessional" European
teams,
“The Europeans have al-

ways been very strong in
fencing," she said. 'The rea-
sons are simple. They are
suf^rted by the government.
They are sent around the
world to compete in matchc.s.

And fencing is a ver^' popular
sport in Europe."

much moD^ W. C. was
maksAg. The profit sharing,
he said, will come out of
revenue from its tournament
operations, which include
fees, television income, ticket
sales, films, concessions, pro-
grams and the like.

W.C.T. has other opera-
tions—teaching ‘schools, en-
dorsement contracts, tennis
clubs and resort develop-
ments. Those will not be in-

cluded in the plan.

Money received by the
players under the plan will
be in addition to tiie regular
prize money and bonuses
awarded on the tour, Davies
e3cplained. If there is no pre^t
for the year, he said, a player
can retain his units for the
following year.

“In this manner, the men
who help build W.C.T. will
share in its future success,"
he said.

Had the plan been in effect

this year, said Davies, a
middie-echelon player tike

Bob Hewitt of South Africa
would have realized about
$10,000 from hi.s units, even'
though he suffered from an
elbow problem and could not
do well.

Next ye»r, however, W.C.T.
is reducing its number of
players to 22—frem 57 this

year and 84 in 1975. They
will battle for S2.5 million in

prize money.
The reason for the cut-

down, Davies said, is that
“we want to go with the
very best in the world."

Won't that present an un-
employment prohletn?

“I don't think so.” he re-

plied. “It looks like the Grand
Prix series is going to ex-

pand, and there will probably
be at least a tournament each
wedL*’

W.C.T., owned by Lamar
Hunt and based in Dallas;

had considered merging with
the Grand Prix. But talte col-

lapsed on the issue of con-
fiirting tournament dates.

The 1977 W.C.T. schedule
will consist of the World
Series of Tennis (II tourna-

ments of $100,000 each, plus

the United States pro indoor

for $200,000, the world
dotAles champion^p for

$200,000 and the W.C.T.
singles finals for $200,000);

the Tournament of Cham-
pions for $200,000: the Chal-
lenge Cup for $3.50,000; the
Aetna World Cup between
United States and Australian

teams for $100,000 and the

eight-nation European Cup
for $100,000.
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Is three-puttingV

your handicap fedn

'

down this year?
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- *
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eluding rain.
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ing than hitting ti

~
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Itxig par-4 hole, the-'

three strokes to g(-

YoQ needed only ti-

to cover 400 yards^
needed three more
40 feet.

The tnairi cause
putting- is poor Jiui

distance.

There- wfi only tw-
sions in putting; dist

'

direction. Most of u.
.

concerned with the 1

not enough concerr -

the former.
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Wood, Field and Stream: Substitutes for Trout

AswdaM Prast TtQ

COW PREPARES FOR GAMES: Bulldozw demolishes old bouses in the Soviet
capital on the site where Olympic stadium for 1980 Games will he builL

tOl——
tj,,

^ Startin Monmonth Event i
tianed From Page I

scorching early pace,

ds time it wrecked
f them. Bold Forbes
to third, and Honest
e wound up fifth.

T took Firestone's colt

training^ after the

ss, skipping the Bel-

itakes (w<Hi by Bold
and resting Honest

3 iBrtii July 27. On
f. here at Monmouth,
earoid finidied seo
a I l/l8-niiie race
older horses after

i king eariy lead,

it Pb^tzre went into

race with career
: of $659,399. His
.howed 10 firsts and
onds in 15 starts.

: ledtion From 0TB
outh still benefits
'ew York shifts its

boroughbred action

lueduct to Saratoga
St, but the bonanza
Jy is not as great as
to be. With 154 off-

ting shops operating

Yoric City, some of
who used to come to

& reportedly are

on Saratoga races

hOTB.
dmi’t get that tre-

i.'surge we used to

so New York
feat to Saratoga," a

& ^)cdcesmaa said.

Tsppy to take what>

ever we get,- but we don't
count on it that much any
more."
The big mystery of the

Monmouth meeting is the
overall increase in business.
Since the start of the meet on
June 11, daily average at-

tendance is up 7.8 percent
over last year, and betting
is up 6.3 percent
"We can’t really pinpoint

the reason," said Ray Haight
a track executive. 'There’s

IM> way to e:q>lain it There
are so many native factors,

maybe it’s because -the econ-

omy is getting better.”

Ihe infaibitiflg factors in-

clude concurrent
thoroughbred racing at Atlan-

tic City, 90 mHes away; head-

to-head daytime competitkm
with harness radng at Free-

hold Raceway, oidy 20 miles

away, aiid sldznpier patrai-

sge at several beach are^
that have lost some of thsir

prestige over the yean.

Monmouth's regular 75-day
meetang continues through
Sept 6, Labor Day. On Sept

7, the track begii^ a 52-day
sessiem under the ausploes of

the New Jersey Sp(^ Au-
thority, whose new "state”

race track in the Hackensack
Meadowiands is scheduled to

make its night harness-racing

debut on Sept 1.

For much of the fall, the

Authority will have a three-

ring circus going: its own

harness meeting, the thor-
oughbred action at Mon-
mouth and a special extend-
ed meeting at Freehold,

.
from which it will derive
more revenue.
Next year. New Jersey’s

four thoroughbred tracks
(Monmouth, Atlantic City,
Garden State and Meadow-
lands) will receiv'e 100 rac-
ing dates each instead of 75.

The plan calls for concurrent
racing in a two-circuit ahgn-
moit: Atlantic City and Gar-
den State in the southern
circuit and Monmouth and
the Authority- in the north.
A majcK- battle is antietpa]^
between the Sports authority
and Monmouth over the Au-
gust dates.

Back to Nonnal
Play the Place was

scratched frmti Saturday’s
second race after throw^
his jock^ ai^ running on
during the post parade. Usu-
ally, that’s the nonnal pro-
cedure.

It wasn't on Friday,
thou^ when a 2-year-old
namtii Spaikling Fellow un-
seated tds jodssy and gal-
loped off. Instead of bemg
scratched. Spaikling Fellow
was reunited with Dale
Gress, his rider, and allowed
to run in tihe S^n-furlong
race. His backers stqpped
complaining when SparkHng
Fellow won the race by 1^4
lengths at $10.60 for S2.

By NELSON BRYANT
Spcdtl toTbeNnvTaailBMi

FOURTH MUSQUACOOK
LAKE. Me.'^lf trout
prove uncooperative in this

vdidemess re9ion, a visiting

angler need not be glum, for

there are delights other than
jumping fish.

After spending two days
catching only three large
brook trout on f!es on near-
by Little Pleasant Pond, my
companion and 1 resolv^ to
tackle the lake trout of Gear
Late.

Tte trip to Ciear Lake with
our guide, Bert O'Leary, who,
witii bis wife, Gladys, runs
the International Paper Com-
pany Lodge at Fourth Mus-
quacook, had two immediate
gifts. On you way over the
logging roads to the late we
startled a yearling black bear
devouring berries and he
wasted no time in heading
for the deep woods.
Not so with the bull moose

we saw from the same road.
It was dining on water plants
in a small brook and showed
no fear ^^tsoever when I

dismounted from the vehicle

.

to take his picture, even
though he wasn’t much more
than a hundred feet away.
Moose have been making a
strong comeback in Maine
and there have been attempts
—thus far unsuccessful —to
re-institute a hunting season
for them.
Our moose seemed bored

by the intrusion on his priva-
cy and I had to shout at him
several times in order to get
him to raise his head to look
at me.
The previous day we had

spent a few minutes i^to-
graphing a pair of loons and
their single offspring from
our canoe.

To many outdoorsmen. the

Little Pleasant Pond, foreground, and Clear Lake are set deep in the heavily forested wilderness r^on of Maine.

sence of the North Woods,
and ite wild, quavering,
laughing cry is one of the
world’s most .evocative and
lonely sounds.

The common loon lays two
eggs and the young can swim
within a day or two of hatch-
ing. Unless the lake is truly
large, one will find only one
pair of -these birds on it, -for
they crave solitude.

For a time, only the mother
common loon is the quinces- ' and the youngstn were with-

;

s:;:,

--
-

in our ken —he for a time
riding on her back—but as

we paddled closer her cries

brought the father from some
remote cove and they flanked
the little fellow as if to pro-
tect him. It was clear that
our pursuit, even though it

had lasted only a short time,
was disturbing, so we quickly
paddled away.
Our excursion on Clear

Lake fell apart In short order,

for a strong wind sprang up

SliMiiP

/ fi ‘

ncing Gun Is First at Spa
ued From Page 1

hat's up 20.8 per-

coofideixt in esti-

.tendances here will

increase for the

igbt year."

aid was asked
le could eiqilam the
in figures this sea-

mpaied to last sum-
lad no answer. One
a trades betting of-

learl^ Albany and
ly Iv those “fairly

le game” was belp-

rease "in seeing the
action—live.”

. suggest,” said Fits-

'that la^ season's

n Saratoga started

hat might be a fac-

tor In this stHtuner's big in-

crease. Many do not have
their vacatkms overlap from
July to August but rather

take them during the first

two weeks or last two weeks
of any of the summer’s
months.”

Some extracurricular ex-
citement was provided dur-

ing the running of the fourth

race, « six-&fong event,

vdien Murray M. Garren’s

Umbrella Man« the third

choice in the wagering, went
down as the field was ap-

proaching the eighth pde.

Janies Martin, rider of the
4-year-oId s<ki of Irish Ruler,

was thrown over his mount's
head and ronained motion-

less near the rail as the

erdays Results at Saratoga
B<r Tbf AsneUM P«

06A s^wNOS. a.Y. _ s«owPr-Mi.5pp...ti ...
3YO «ig

.. racing programs. xne jumpers ana tne tnree-
bt Aauaittd Pras l^w^i ya ^ Yonkers Kesults always have been
u d . -avo anrt w; Bi Bidder (Mnerie) 2JO Toclcev SiiRnenHecI FRIDAY NIGHT important factors in any com-
"^2SSS " tx IS T,me-i:Ji 1J. SD»id«ed-0dds And Eww. hrst-^. petition Not SO the dKssage

-. (M tig twi «W S».«. 2d Time m Jersey iTeiimani 3 « |.ffl ^uad, which has been plav-

4JB 2J0: iO liw a«iai«Tt».>:ewT0rt-n»e. yf a game of “tch-up with
aia

.

$37.*. • HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, awieU' v«oi.e. sio^w. the rest of the world.
" ' -rHiRD--si3m d.. 3YO wd ue, ijim. NJ., Aug. 7—FoT the second Amiro Riwie and und« oi a also - (jressagB riders won

louth Results iss* Ronlii";..“!(te)
"

5;So I*- time m les sthan tvro weeks, 7.^S?e°R2£' 7K'*' aoo 7JS the bronze me^ with 4,647

u, Aaredramc (Venezia) ... .... 3.* j^evin Daly of Comwalls 5—SiniinensHnvr (Abbatiiot ' ... 5.00 18B points, behind West Ger-

Heigths, Pa., was suspended SS5»--h.'^ e'.'^g! -hlw-aita !>!? many, trtich won with 5,}M

horses raced for horse. Um-
brella Mao, who suffered a
severe injury to his right fore-

leg, was destroyed.

Martin was taken by u>
balance but eoier^id from
the mishap with minimal
damage. He was united to
have suffered contusions of
the temple and a ritoulder.

Jockeys are instructed to
remain motionless when
thrown.

TraveBng in in Style
A page ffom the past will

be- taken at the Saratov
track starting Monday Philip
Hofmann, who OWnS thOf-

oughbreds trained by Jimmy
Kcou, has received pennis-
sion ftymi the N.YJLA. to
arrive at the races each day
in a coach and four just as
many devotees of the sport
did in years gone by. The
carriage will be parked in the
clubhouse circle during the
racing programs.

A buQ moose browses on water plants along small brook on the roi^ road to Clear Lake

U.S.E.T. Head Is Gratified

AtShowing-inOlympicGames
By ED CORRIGAN

Bill Steiidfraus, the pres-
ident of the United States

Equestrian Team, looked back
at the Olympic Games and
had one comment:
"Very gratifying.” The

U.S.E.T. finished

Hiirc* the Games with
.. four medals—two

gold, one silver.
News and one bronze.

Only the jumping
squad failed to win a medal
and that was by a narrow
margin.

•That’s an. excellent per-

formance bv tile team,” said

Jockey Suspended
2d Time in Jersey

Steinkraus. who retired from
active competition after the
1972 Gaines in Munich. "Of
course, we would like to have
had the jumpers win a medal.

“But we had to be realistic

about it We did not have as
good a crop of horses in

Monti^al as we did in the
1972 Games when we won
the silver medal.”

While Steinkraus as an ex-
jtiraper—he won the individ-

ual gold medal in the 1968
Games in Mesdeo City—obvi-
ously has a deep interest in

the junqsiog te»n, he was
enthusiastic about perform-
ance of the dressage squad-
The jumpers and the three-
day team alwajrs have been
important factors in any com-

louth Results
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•nt, Tam's Lsnd. Cool Treat, foorth-wjdb, d.. 3VO and w. «. tihe most recent saspm^oD. [nSSnM> '7.* 4.* ?so Switzerland wa

iwh?»5«> l:» 3;m •• ‘ffw**** • two days ago for sports bi^ org imrers-F. e. h. Time-tw. stanig
.
You know,

tile most recent suspension *JSl{5^'?®:igSSnSi>'-7.*o ?m S^tzerjand wm the infivid-

100. d.. 3VO and w. at.

(Bnanflddl B.30 S.70 3.40
lOlho’sssye) . 8.40 4.30 JwwWAW 0TB lafters-F. E. H. Tlme^W., Shanlva Steinkraus

TTme 1.11 3/5, Soalchad—Snaeow ChiHtr. ofy Ug -cbSIged with Pride. Cartnva Jadi. Mdat, Don low and
saj(1 ‘'the RUSSians COnfi-— .. ... °

ilso started.
• . .. j ^

oaM SS3.

Ol d.. 3Y0 and uh dt.

..(AH«es) 119J0 43SD 15.29

0TB payoKt: tc) ^9J0, A4B; 420; (O
4.00. 3.40; (F) SAO.

race-fixing.

fiZISi IIM BM FIFTH-SOJIOO. mdn.; 3YO. if.

rSKSi •• IS Wintertock ...(Valaeawft^.40 4ai
OrumsAnd nta ...(Been) ... 7JI

>. Snidcd-OIrnsen Twns. (Jaccliwl -• ..

In another action today, At- »nd pa»
IS S iffl’^'iAinhwia, Tavior LAeii dently expected to win the

4a0 3.40
7X0 6:20

... 10.00

j,-.. bronze medal and most of

iMtic aty Race Com* stew-
ards issued a 15-day sa^>en- s-gw^ m. the world agreed. So the pe^

Sion and $250 fines agaiunst 4 Sadiatl ... JHea.Filion)

'
lA trainer, Wiliam Rodg^^ the more surpris

^.fliiarirt 460 Cnd«^ hiS asristailt, Dave StuUey, ®*ESb**ltaSbS^n and shadow Ml* coi^ t be happiCT.

formance of our team was a!I

surpnsiD^

• . (Micall)
atahoesreva)

11.40 5.401
... 3.60'

allow., nro. sw.
r ..IPemtl 5-00 3.00

A ms assiscani, i«vc ouuBsor, fBownbfiEMcta (Wi paid $70.20. ^ for negEsence. One of -tiieir dwrSjPaid »aIsS;
OTB payoffs: (L) 7Xfc 4^ iM} (O . , --^^5 ,,,rn.n*r fTT urn ~ FIFTH—SIOpOOIA P9

6X0 . 100: (K) fJOk Exada UrO peM borses—^Hanson s GB 4^ T??7(M.
FIFTH—SI04ID0, aaca. nile.

The three members of the

dressage team were Edith

^ M. S66X0.. • •

^.!(sSinwrt iS SiXTH-ttSXDO, hfcP. WO.wJ
....(Wlsml 3.00 Sov Nuinera

U

aq '. 4Dav> 3X0 3.20 ouf

r.

- ‘
' B-Oue Dlllgeoea (Contaro) ... ZIO ouf

poU Sti^ a-PlpDiPni .... (Velasqu*) .. 3.10 out

rs .n m <s.

1 2.10, Htr (B> BVt

systtem

Gurney 10th and Miss Master
14th.

In the dressage competi-
tion the final 12 contestants
are summoned for a -rideoff
to determine the final plac-
tngs. This marked the first

time since the U.S.E.T. was
founded in its present form
after World War n that an
American rider has been in

the rideoff.

"What makes it even more
surprising is that we had. two
in the ridieoff," said Stein-

kraus. “It was, indeed, a fine

performance. In fact 1 believe

the four medals we won
marked the .high point for

{

us in tile Olympics since
the preseot U.S.E.T. was
founded.”

In the team competition.

West Germany finished far

behind the U.S.E.T. in second
place and Axistraiia was third.

The U.S.E.T. had 44J.0O

points to 584.60 for West
Germany and 599.54 for .Aus-

tralia.

“The three-day team was
the world champion and
Davidson was the individual

world champion," Steinkraus
said, “so we were expected
to make a strong perfOrrn-

ance. But the big point is

that we showed the rest of

the teams thta our world
victories were not flukes."

In the individual jumping
(X>nq)etition, Alwin Shodee-
jnoehle of West Germany,
one of the favorites, woo the

gold medal. He scored the
only clean rounds in. the com-
petitrao. Frank Chapot, cap-

tain of the'U.S£.T., was tied

for fifth place.

(Vriasqu*) ::: 2^ ^ ^th race, July 20. by six
smidwrf-Mika jeiM G., lengths as the even-money siasa

.» *« ^4 . 4CI favorite. , 3.no zao

FagerDies atFarm
4LA. Ela., Aug. 7 (AP>T-Dr. Fager, the 1968

-oC^th-Year, has died after suffenng a twisted

ine. Tte 12-year-(dd Florida-bred hor^ vriimer

.002)642 ia his ibree^fear racing career, died at

artan Fahn Thursday nig^t. .

*

Fager won foia* of five races as a 2-year-old and

i $112,338. The following year, he woo seven of

tarts and earned $448,194. In 1968. be wss nfliaed

Printer, top grass boc^,' top ban^cap horse and
-of-the-Year. He won $406,110 that year and set

3cord of 1:3214 for the mile, a record that stiH

5.
* *

idicated for $3.2 millica. after retiring at the end

38, Dr. Fager ranked eigb^ among ell American
ms in money won by offspring.

Preseason Football
YBTSRDKTS 64MES

Buftaiu al Ctadnnatl (ilI.

OilCBSo «5. SeatllB (n.1.

Qevalnd vs. Atlanta.

Dallas at Los Aire^ inV
UtannesDta at Kansas Otr
New Orieaas at MwstoA (r..i.

St bw*s V&. Oakland In.).

Taima Bar vs. Crew Bar in.i

FRIDAY NIGHTS GAMES
Balfhim 3fl. WadilnstaP 3.-

San Diego 36. Nev Ensland 17.

TODAY'S GAMES
Dffiver af San Fnneiscs.
Miami at Ddnrit.

TOMomovr night's games
.

SIXTH—S1140O. nan, mile. „
I—Timely NaMlBMi (H Fln| 4.40 3.00 Z40 ,

4-

Rasriaie J . . CM. Dotoy) . . 5.00 3.» Today — Sussex County, Fair

5-

iestanl Ta/ iw. Hautonj ... 3.tf (ground, Augu^ NJ. Open ama-
QTS LnHera — A. D,*E. Tini^SiOS I/S. m>i «minp iiimnnrs! car^*

Horse Show Calendar

Mw Tarfe Gianls vs. New Yertc JMs at ^-Besreat AdUs Ychanman)
'antee Stadium. 8 P.M.

. y—

K

m1m» &nart» rHuMn)

OTS t^ws -.A, °»*^TT»me-a;Ml/5. jumpers; car-
Lndrs ftH, Ritev Joe» WiMWoe Q*^n A XI
Razel nmt and Timmy UbeH also started. nage maratPOru ^It AM.
Eucta (Tlineir NdFUtam and Raeilma J) Today — New Yoifc Pony

Nid 547.70. Show, The Hill, Route 124.

5EVEHTK-S22J0a tn)/ mie. ^ ^ ^ North Salem, N.Y, Junior work-
7—Ka^Mhibar .(Oininder) 4.80 3.n 2.m hunters, junior jumpers,

il ple^m and .obstacle driving,

ora ieitere-G. B. h. Tima-4:B2 2/5. pomes, equitation. S -AM.
JotasiT Jumptp, SpandT Pay Day. Hurriane Today—^Winners Circle, Middle
ay. tel Cart "«{ Island Arena. Rocky Point Road.
Tiv ll iPiVe iKASh MVfO&rg Nouift TitJ BIID vAs^iaitA THeiMal 1 T IfradtiiTar

Kaystm Pioneer) nM $85J». Middle Island LI. Re^r,
Eit^mf-tliAiOi Nee, mile. Sreen. speoal. ainale^-owner.

1 rTnrtnt met . .{HenFHiwi B.OO 5JB 3.60 non-thorougbbred. junior and
s—Beuat Adias jChanman) ... 11.40 5.40 children’s woiidtBgi)uaTers;inter-

.V ^ . aw5, ail^'Bvrt. GrtW Fiddle, Swain «rs;. ptwes. ^ult horsemanship,

Nanev Puld Tnuniolis MomentoiB ai« etartid. equitation. 5:30 A.M.

Saeetalto-nMBievy«kT.M NINTH-S8.000, nace.ailr. Aog. 10—Bouider BfOOK. M4-

, , a „ i-WdomoUe .laarnnen) 17.40 3.80 mar^eck Ave., Scaredale. N.Y.
ROSLYN. L. L, ^Ig. 7— 3^ Amateur-owner, junior and chii-

Nancy Fold of New Ycffk e! liiiie-iota/S dre“’« worinng himten; poni^^

defeated Levins of Mas- SetnOen Boiiet, jortys widted. niios pleasure, equitauan. 3:30 AM.
MnAnna T T A4 A-1 trwlsi/ Ostt llircmr and Meadow SUn also Aug, 10-1$ — Southampton,

t™ ’tSTS Gfwo Hollow and Road *^and

Montauk Highway. East Hemp.to win the Long Island

women's tenma cha^ionriup
at the Tower Teinis dub.

Green Hollow and Road and
Montauk Highway, East Hsmp-

AHendance-M.e2i. .4andle-st,»44,437. OTB Ll. Open, amateuP-ownW
4934JB4. and luoior jumpers; regular.

green, amateurowner. local and
jnnior worldog hunters, ponies,

adult horsemanship, equitation.

9 AM. daily.

Aug. J3-1S — Monmouth
County, Show Grounds. Enat

Freehold Road. Freehold, NJ.,
Regular, green, amateur-owner,
non-thoroughbf^ .lad Children's

woridag huotera; open, prcljm:-

nary, amaxeur-owner ana junior

jumpers: pontes, equitation. 8*20

AM. daily.

Ai^ 14 — Ladies Village Im-
provement Association, Swan
Creek Farm, Halsey Lane,
Bridgehampton, LL Regular,e, and children’s working

!T$: hiteimediate and junior
jumpers, ponies, adult horseman-
ship, equitation. 8:30 A3L
Aug* 14 — Northern West-

chester Profestional HoisemeD's
Association, Wayside Farm, Bed-
ford. N.Y. Local and children’s

working hunters, ponies, pleas-
ure, adult hoTaemansAip, equita-

tion, 9 A.M.

out of the northwest and
made it almost impossible to

handle the caixie.

This same cold wind
harried us most of our days
and the sweet-sad feeling of
fall was in the air. The day-
time temperature often did
not rise above 60 degrees and
at night it dropped to the low
40s’.

O'Leary had told us that
there was a time every July
when the trout of Fourth
Musquacook Lake could not
be caught and he was cor-
rect None was visible feed-

ing on the surface so we first

approached them with wet
flies and sinking lines. Later,

in desperation, we resorted

to deep-trolled spoons or
spinners and wonns. Nothing
worked.

There was a possibility that
the whitefish, which the lake
also bolds, could be caught
at dusk on flies, but that en-
terprise fell through also, for
the wind refused to die with
tiie sun and it is almost im-
possible to spot surface
cruising whitefish unless the
water iG glass-smooth.

Adult loons flank their youngster as if to protect hhw

High Tides Around New York
Sandy Hook Wlllota Shinnocodt Rre island Montauk

RockaiMv Inlel Polnl Canal Inlai Point
AJA. P.M. A.M. PJl). A.M. P.M. AJ4. P.M. A.M. PJH.

Aw. 8 .7:18 7:3811:23 11:37 11:23 IT:41 0:40 7:X 7:37 7:3S
Aug. 7 8:04 1:S .. 13:04 12:10 7:20 7:44 8:74 8:41
Aw. TO . 8:47 0:03 0:24 12:50 0:37 12:52 8:09 1:29 0:06 9:24
Aug. II 9:37 9M 1:03 1:26 1:10 1:35 8:49 o:D6 9:4910:00
Au$. 12 10:S7 10:22 1:36 1:54 1:52 2:17 9:29 9:44 10:31 10:40
For high tide al Asbury Park and Belmar, dtdud 34 min. from Sandv
For high (Ida al Atlantic Gty iStael Piori, deourt 26 min. Irm Sandy
Far high llda al Jones Inlet (Pt. Laekem), deduct 19 mm. Inm Sandy

Hew
iMwn
A.M. H-M,
3:30 9:«
9:37 9!34
10:19 10:37
II:(B1I:I9
11:44 11:59

Hook lime.
Hook fine.

Hook lime.

HORSES &
EQUIRHENT

QUAUrf HORSES
Seled Hunters & Jumpers for

show or pleasure. 8r. G. 16-2

H. 8 yrs. old. Good field hun-

ter. Br. G. 16 H. 9 yrs. dd.

Good Striding. Event horse.

Doys 914-234-9031; eve 914-

666-8534.

INSTRUCTION
N PARKcertlfiedgrstote ip-
wlil mai stiiewrti aTalney-

ise sower any hone nrmw or
camMned trilnino. «•» ta makeve!;
A voir hone me otet veu emi be. Cel)

BEAUTIFULREGTBGEIDING
ww, I6H. 5 wi mo, eMoei dimsl-

uw started ever ternsS4,an Arm 201-

THEWONDERFUL WORLDOF
QOARrEaHORSES

Large Top Quolily

Qvorter horn ForSafe
English or Western I

OLD MILL FAIM

RIDING INSTRUaORS
COURSE

Stobfe for RentorSde?

Riding Stable ForLease^

SraREWlDESUIUI^SALE
CnmimTTinWeek. BlsSevIngs

BEVALSADDLERnTD
BERNARDSV1L1EMJ aG1-?6M1»

TN80MARE HunW w/paoer& 13 vrb
16 hendb Beevt, db^ita.1^ &
hones luneMT. sisro. ai-262-7556

THOOWRED U.1. 6vrs.chestnut.dres- CKESTWUT T.B. more vi/gng> Good
name- orauen Breedmve. siOKl fletw-
Ic. Cell Tom 824^921 on 6pm



schutzhund Trial Has Added Dimension to 3port of Dc^s .{ fi
^

' WALTER R. RFTCHER
^ fourth dlraenaon has
n added to the sport of

:ts on Long Island — a
! utzhund trial.

•' 'Dogs long have competed

.

:i the breed and obedience
rings and in the

\i field,” said Dr.

^ Dietmar Schel-

lei^i^, mamg-
Dogs ing director of

Woito'ng Dogs of

erica fWDA). “but schutz-

id work, in which dog and
idler work as a team in

:king, obedience and pro-

don, is relatively new in

j countiy.”

chetleiMig, a ^D. in

mistiy, ju^ed a trial con*

ted by toe Long Island

utzhund Club at Eisen-

/er Park. East Meadow.
I weeks ago.

.he two-day event, first

f to be held on Long

Island, was under the aus-

pices of the WDA. a division

of a German organization,

and the degrees awardM
were recognized by the

nation Federation Cynoiogi-

gique International.

Each dog was worked

individually. When the ani-

mal completed an es^i«,
^^Uenherg addressed the

^Mctators and gave a cri-

tique of the performance.

In tracking, the dpg had

to retrace the pato of a per-

son, ranging from 400-to-

1,500 yards, after a period

from 20-to-I 80 minutes and

be bad to find a cowle of

objects. In obedience the ex-

ercises were similar to those

in CD.X. (companion dog
excellent)—work, heel, sit,

down, recall, retrieve over a

39-inch wail, etc. In protec-

tion, the dog, without, his

handler’s assistance, had to

respond in critical situations,

like barking when he found

a hidden person, preventing

an assault on his handltf.

stopping A “crinunaF’ from
escaping, fighting fearlessly

but stopping immediately,

when the 'criminal” gave
up.

The top scorer of the trial

was a 14-m(mth-old Rottweil-

er. Klein Hasso Aller Meiner.

owned by Neal Seaman, a

doctoral student in psychol-

ogy at New York Institute of

Technology- ‘Tv« b®en train-

ing him since he was 6

weeks old,” said Seaman,

treasurer the Island

club.”He's blind in he right

eye and still able to follow

ray hand signals.”

The Rottweiler earned botii

the SchH 1 and SchH D de-

grees, even thot^b^ Seaman
never had trained him in the

TI exercises. ‘‘He did stf well

in the I, the judge suggested
I let him try for the bi^er
degree end darned if he
didn’t make It,'* sadd Seaman.
For the I, toe dog liad a 93
in tracking; 92 la obedience
and 91 inprotectioo, fbr 276,
end fot-toe n, a 9% 80, 83-

255.

The oidy other dog to earn

a SchH ll was Len Messana’s
.Las -Sana's Fidkurt Rui7.

CJ>JL (companion d(% ez-
ceDent), a 3-year^d, 110-

pound German sfr^erd.
Tve' trained him fbr 10

months,” said Messana. “Ev-

ery Sunday our Long Island

dub meets at Syo^et and
WB practice from 8 until 1.

We are out renrdiess of the

weather.” Run had a 72,

80, 89-241.

Five dogs earned A degrees,*

the low^ on tbe-scsie. The
top scorer was John . ansu's

IS-s^to-oId German shep-

herd, Odin von GrubenscoUc.

la this eatery, there is no
traclting: Odin had a *75 in
obedience and 92 in protec-
tion fbr 1$7.

Joyce Eosepi, toe did>*s sec-
retary, was the only woman
to handle a qualifier. She
worked her German toepher^
Whirldes Dawn,'C.D. to an A
d^ree, with a 70, 91-161.

Long Island's president Is

Shelly Liebomtz and the vice
prasioent is Bill Boehm. *Tm
the 'crimmaT in toe protec-

tion phase.” smd Lobowitz.
*1 have to wear heavy canvas
overalls and a strem^ -pad-

ded sleeve to withs&id the

attack of toe dog, who is

trying to stop me.*’

Discussing the trial, Schel-

loiberg said, "The overall

perfoiroances were rather

weak. Some of the dogs need
more tFaining hut it is under-

sianoabte amue ana u a
club.-

trial winner, the^ Roll-;

waller, is a w^motivat^
.
tracker, vwy attentive^ - in

obedimice and determined

and efficient in protection.

The high in A (Odin] could

have done betterm ob^enee
but rd fault the handier more
than the dog. In protection

toe shepherd was the only

dog of the 11 contestants to

have a p^ect find and bark.

”We hope with schutzhnnd

woik to demonstrate the ca-

pabilities of the utilMty dog.

We want a sound body and

'

mind as well as.beauty”

Cubs Win in Over^me
The Chicago Cubs wm~

four of their first sis extra-

inning games toe first month
of the 1976. baseball season.

ONE HUNDRED SUMMERS
THE FR^H AIR FUND

wiiesier Center, Vt.; 748 vw^i

rTodsv-^-Snd sad Sea K.C. all- -

breed '

- and - .UbedieDce, Robert
‘

MiUn- Airpark.' -Route Ber-.

.RelgTewiisUp, NJ.; 1.387 dogs;.

' -Todiy—-Dobennan Pbscher

.

Bieedera Assochttion of Pton-
Jen»- sj^I^.and obedience

-mati^' Ryland Ins, Route 22,

Whitthouse Station, entries

from 10 Ail4'Aedience Jndiging

ILbreedL^ •

Todw^Ssnnas S&toherd Dog
Gubca Greater New HaveA'ae-
ciaity 'and obedience matdi, Yale
Motor Inn, Rcmte 5, WaQinf^nl,
Conn.; entries .from 9 AJiL: judg-

. ins noon. ‘

- rriday-^liflsmilion R.C;. . all-

•Ineed, State Faizgeoanda, Route
13, Harrihgtos, -Dek;.l,098 dogs;

FVfday—Cbesblxe iCC. an-hi^.-
and of^l^ce, WheebMk Fari^-

Park 'Avenue,. Xeen^ NJL; 817

'

9 AM' r
&urdaprrTaIbot K.C, aUrbreed

.

and ebediace.ElksClub.eiDunds.
Easton.- Md.;' 1A42. dOgS; 9 A.M.-
. Setntdi7--^Wadiiwlea E.C. .all-

'

breed and obed^'cA- Bnnitield

'
•*. v.'.-*--;

breed aid. cbemenee; Sandy
State Parle. Roiite 50, west^
of Bay.Bnd^ AnnapoBs. Md
1,931 dc^; FAiM. . .

- '

Aiv 'I»--'^reater 'LoweQ-K.C
• all-breed and obedtence, 4-B Fai
grounds, Westfq^ Mm; 1,I7
dogs; 9 AM.

Aug. IS^rookhaven K.C.. al
- breed and- '-dbedieitto' *'

laiite*

Cathedral P!aes.'Mid(Qe. Idas'
Road, Yapbank; ZJ.; enfri^ frp
9 A.M.; uUfonnation
144a
Aug., IS^AU qipectalty-;ai

obedienee matdt 'Veterans M
morlal Park Moririies- ; R^
Smlthtown, U.; enti^ framg

Aii& -15-4b '.L BritUiw.- Ct'
nedaUr - match.- - Blydenln

'Iraik, Veteiaiig Highway, *gnii
-town, L.I.: entries from. li

am.; judging 1. FJL; lafoiliAM.; judging J- PJt; Infom
tioiv. (5161-475-^1.
Aag. l&i-Great-Dftne.C&$i

Aznenca specdalty match.,^U'
bank Park, Route - 202,JR»
NJ.: entries from
ing noon; tatozmatibg-

mi.. V .

OVER 300
ARC PUPS
AND CFA

KITTENS TO .

CHOOSE FROM
14th ST. STORE OPEN SUN. NOON-6 P.M.

Aladnn Mal._ $ 98 Lhasa Apeo—— ST98
Afghan ............ $198 Labrador Rat...... SI 39
Afetiau giae Mini Dachshund.. $129
$•091#.............$ 98 Maltsaa. $249
p-wt. ... s ga Mini Schnauzer...S149

CoekerSpaniel...$139 Poodle.....— 98

Oobennan—....—$189 Samoyad.......—. S 89
Carman Shaphard.S 89 ShihTxu.....—..$149
Irish Sattar......... $139 Yorfcia..- .1S189

52 OTHER BREEDS IN STOCK
AN Sale Pups An Subject To Avaibbilit/

SOCFAREGDTBKD KITTBIS
abyssinians-balinese-burmese

HIMALAYANS-MAINECOONS-PERSIANS I

RUSSIAN BLUES-SIAMESE
i

\American
Kennels

140 E. 14 Sl, nr. 3rd Ave., GR5-6210 or 6RS-6690

786 Lccciogton Avr,, Near 61st St^ TE8‘8466

MAJOfi CREDIT CARDSACCEPTED

20-50% Off Choice Puppies

. Open Sunday 11-5 PM

SUMMER SALE
MONTVILLE KENNELS

235 Main Road, Montvifle, N.J,

MANY BREEDS AVAILABLE
SOME PUPPIES TRAINED

AH inoculated & health guaranteed

AFGHANS
AIREDALfS
BASSETS
BEAGLES

COUIES
DACHSHUNDS
DOBERMANS
FOX TERRIERS

MALAMUTES
MAiJESE

SHEITCS
StflH-TZUS

BISHONFRISE GOLDENS

OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERDS
reCINGESE SIBERIANS

GREAT DANES
CHIHUAHUAS IRISH SETTERS SAMOVmS

XEESN0II05
LHASA APSOS

SPRINGERS
-

ST. BBINAROS
TOY PUGS

SOtNAUZERS WEST1ES
SCOTTIES YORKSHIRES

Consumer profectkxvpolicy

CFA REG. KITTENS
SIAMESE • HIMALAYANS-

PERSiANS All Colors • ABY5SINIANS
Grooming • Stud Sennee - AH Breeds

Oveft Cords • Tima Parmanis Kps glared WMdMlda

969 FirstAvenue [53-54 Sts.) NYC^ 752-1377.752-1182 fS&ng
ennel: Ll. Exoressway exit69 -Monorvill^

s

ooaoHOMESWAifrNe

. 914.9^823
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)/pe tnat never

H PIPE CO., INC
f Bm not Stmut MU MiO/
> yci« lan uuiig tfiowng tt o(
iMaecBienM

AN ULTRA-MINiATURE
AM RADIO!
loud and clear ~

:Wear il on your key chain.^r:'

it’siusn*Yi6xHi»x"/,B'—
.about the size of a smafl
matchbox and your ear win light

•

up whm you hear it. This micro giant pulls In stations twA amamg volume and
Wrtly (number of stations deperxls on your locate), yet you canwear it on yoof
chain. Mncert It in a pocket or purse! Enjoy music, news, sports wherewr you
90^^ to the game white you watch it at the stadium . Just mseit the earplofl
(included) and your dtrectionai AM mini maivel plays! Weighs less than IIA
ounce, runs about 1 00 hours on 2 easily replaced hearing aid battaries fmdudBd)
A spedacuiar and useftil gift, a great conversation pieM. yojffielf one!

)

GIANT FRce Stnefc He. 1I786X JnslSiZ.PSPpd.
EDMUND SCIENTTRC CO.

COUPON^'^ -
*a 609C0RP BLOG BwirngtoiuMJ 08007

Affiwret i CrtaiTN ScNoce « OafrcB • HabOf Atari

fDMlND IjGOMP.LEtE AND MAlt GODPON NOW

I SI«n ruEE
; m*Au cAtttoc -gjt
I CharssniT

I
c B»nkAinrrieard

* AAuWr Charge
I iniprbanir'Na —

I

Cart Ma
expiration Data --

I 3D;DNV MONET- back SUAB-

(

ANjeE. Ybo inosl be satrs-
neo or return ain purcluse

. in 30 days for fuir refuml.

Hip Army/Navy Store

105 THIRD AVE., (at the comer oF 13th SL, H.Y.C.)
6K5.9S6B • EN. 1923 • Man-Srt, gA.M.KI7-.Mf.M.

WE ACCEPT BANK AAlEhlCARO A MASTER CHARGE 'Sand Si >er UmIm T
MBWkaaHTOAgBtu,wgTiBSMei^
WDSOtrS f Mirti.HaiTUTiflefc |*-'i

ii^.„, etLiUrwl Spiriiar-TS Fevito ^
1^11 FiiflMPnck OdS»io(fa« 7.95 r!^*^***^

MWiuKlAAM Gear Hammock ^''96^

3.95 ^2.95

Navy-Styift

Hanmtoek
EmMnywiHM
iT't.'rWMeduM

DaasMicigK

m«e Stag Dcku Steeply
aC •

. .1 1«v (ip fflHN.. Ms MuW* 7 fci, TS«-«A(N
talMiMr Itolfl mA6>w. d»i^l«
NW Alter tain Itaqull tannUtea l« mm

^S<aBB^ M^teP.AlaKMd^WB, lA'iH-'MitetU
ibphB^ ..

TIMBERLffiE
HYLMPACKTQITJ \ *!^Stirw

Sb^ tan 1 7 ot Oiv«r.
9«p u)«n nab ana taor. twtt ti^v7 ^ 70 OC *)|*eMaetas

mnte> ncnw «M •«« Uaaa * A I £3.39 .£Cifl»e-wag

UJpns Omta) akiBfun patei ai i*
‘

24.95

Mfpe muse.
Iwiatai flame
> Boiaraaru

[pop TEWTS by
^THERMOS

j
Pocket CamperT^T^
4«,S4«3a“ ingh ^

1 7' au. S6‘* hgl 99**
I ktenl ior hMifei>^ «a«pi*» 7*

) tfoniMr* Ze* 9a^M
t aAitev Ei«m « 40 Mm«dL
1 Ttf a rml Oirt ar kari

,
iiM fAinqlai Kbt. H|4m

. oiM Mnwa. Han « yiwJ
ds*. S'cni flam F>l> mia Oa"
co'r.Biiy a-.r W#^Ih 4'"

I cb. oiAm roA TFNi ler.

I <:ai Jagg

I
THEftMos

(USOLIMETWO

Ml 8493 Ownn nRypHalna, teaaad or uiMewl^
ad. 2 omi luN eafwi^, a ui s heun cmmiuous
«MUnq2tk’*tanq. t3^" aUa.fl** Mgn. Slii^
iw*g Wtatqht: lypeutwg Stapptag ChNoa.

White Slag Sb^ t'«9'

laiweRa Test 89** *4ty^ *

etiucefloc OatgOeUfimsBiPaa*. SS
ScMWn MtefBM i rp-no am tam. ' SsS '

'

iNOt MOcm Nd dM> BHig ‘

{
*

-»» i \ XMma <a» mtaney. >kv w«*

'with W.vn^—14.>efi*48*. Qfte*. Wal^ a'fl”. 9 >b«~e4.as. i

‘CmM RytM BtahiaBu T»Bt'

54.95 iSr^-

HBIPING TO DEVELOP MEHICA’E TECHNOLOCV FOR OUCR 20 YEARS.

> MknWHawan 2 Man Boat .W
> VMr incJ. C'r'41 A rump 22.95 /
I 1-Utf £wi-14.9Sl-U«irwi—10S6 S
htjtMtelMaiRiiOtarCawf
tetnuwit OMWa OS 4U,i>Brm-:94.9ScHti
«li7ai^MUiiu«-. tMB AUjnPoai—(HMctmet

NsiBSheiB^
'teemqWMA

SAirrmgchtwanMr
ur.^ '.iAki

I T;

«A «e iM Hrtes^ addi-
«> or oifkN. Each otaqua
*’ aoOd oak, meaHAr^
1 earkrd adqai and
aid mirror. FmiMied.aiKf

eho'v 01 Walnut,
Oak aUiiia.

lunetvNiAl and dfcora-
I as a beaubha mnw m
brass O' iron hooka rnid

. Id hold coaB m your
I, bedrooiM etc. Great

« Your imagmaiion So
dr V money ordm, plus
lai (N.Y. Reax anin

BY BSeSTEL,
.IRNILnC&T.U28g
.dead] A0DW 4-^ uks del

rdBwmty by UESTEl-

Immediale, confidential survey o

umwAun
miiMT.V.

e Ptrrents

itellelfrDoi

picfcpodcat
e clip on

aUachmanta
stainless

• noiKeneOno

\ K6fiEySftO(

^tmiinn'Nr
•mdeniadaCS Taim SgFG CO.

"thSL, N.Y.C.

Old Chelsea Sta.

,N.Y. 1001

Detects wiretaps on your phon
or lines, hidden “bugs” anywher
in room, taps on your Telex or
transmission lines for edp equip-
ment. Also provide exclusive
equipment to safeguard the privacy
of your conversations. For address
of your local CCS representative,
call Mr. Spence (212) 682-4517.

Send S2Q tor ceraptele CCS eaia/og
and eompre/iensfve report cn how to
protect younert egainst room hues
and phone taps. Credited against first

parchaae of equipment.

COUUUNlCATiON CONTROL
SYSTEMS

605 Third Ave.. New York, N.Y. 10016 i

Da^er Inquiries Invited

:
' S'»*etf^amburB*rK«i,C$g»rt ^ ]

I

- T'^~ W?i(a-^*eir'/Ry£^'gfocVvfy ^

I

GARBAGE BAGS
S HEAVY DUTY RUSTIC *

i l» IKSjgE
« IBP (iii!m& aura -i-RSTGi
te »M0GALnr7Bn-WY-(VrY..414SS *
4 ZSU0GALr3Cri37-)-X-TnuiVY^«S5 te

« 2»aD6ALi3irurvaupWivr..siBJs *M 2SM5GALi3rr«n-EX-UWGE..m<S *
A ia(MSGAL(3(*tfD*)-4UIIB0'lEAniSR5 >9

« bKMSQN.{24''d4>-aASKn....YIBA9 te

^ 5nM6GmN"«33*)-tLHr^gN JgAS

[ENNIS BUFFS!
Bmaiing fleui TEnilO-FlEK

1
,

1— GIVES VQU
' SiflflSHinG POIbER

lubile it assists in tiie lore and
preuention of TEnniS EIBOUI!

kmv YOU ran -tiengtftrn km pwinu your Hamh. titcK laiiarms. elDnrrs
iri shoulders u ninBies ixa YOU <to.etap caairalM po«tr tor your
i«t(, torchonj, backhand. cn>Ir? lor I'mos oM aros!

U:t TE:ni0.fLFX wnilo nmniiE f« ) CMiii. leadmc « xi'tnint TV
'

. . .S-mpU' Eaf,:

Yiiih TDtTiGHQ you (sa rAac*n|>ofo on --enr »«kliast itraSc; or MtA mi
'.Airr r.tioio ikine. iMl $ fflmviK a dty sue* a Nntn mettitso m sirtnElh
i!< •:s!i.s cBker. SN' •a-oiorcs as »«ur ara n strcnstnaiiK

^aenTenOM F. wiAoxon; sjori*. '-oterwi. T^MO-rl&C arttuCV
i‘V. in MS ck:s V- pa.n'ui. Teanis Eatm!

F7«»ir.o-»i dsciors sp«*:r T*!tl^'<^rlr> tei sftatfY RVKie au tcftton «-
BU'liiiflc to cm-msti r.-ifii- £:3c* fj:s iid te »jr«i ca iiMpia-v K wl
r. Ue care!

—With your iidar—seor rntlrvctkin booklet

I tn«nve U LESSONS OH IMPROVING CQUAT POWER

’ loMOK U

I

d<nt n S«ftd S*9 t<r ea;it TEUNO-riEX today.

1 nndltSS M I'nfiaflwoh'PBtng *oy**mo .« USA « Cionda)
I . U ^M'*''** '*t4»iis c(urafl!a«e m 4 «reiis or iuti

I P*"*
,)

«nirkrot|,ni| .njlo.yl., J,y

U-—» LABORATORIES
339 HunterSL S.E.. AUama, GA 30312

Ti.’"«^?l2X u*es «i»**ro .•> i»r.iiii b*j m «»:*• *tiP*0‘“.:X •: ?«V.’
j

e-|S>UI r-aritit* 0 t**?'**? '.eU.IOMml p(Alf"494a:>r.<nS4|*<rl.
j«•*:«? c-.r»j“S?es :t j-.< »r«-. •/ai: ins -ett:*. T»> i: a* -on.'
j

ONLVS279.95
•smtiunniiae
•nsHBUimnnEse
UTUTEUKOHSUe
• RURUBBS*

yirii»ocnNu.imieiB.FJeiG. [R

{flwniciinoitsi^^

CALU(Ze]S23^42S

•eeeee eeeeoeeeeeeee
I FANTASTIC VALUE!
* Rugged. Tough, Durable

: POOL COVERS

t :P5QCESSiNG:QE.V'p- >26

ScTid coe piecfl umslructton, no
seams In >eak w fear. rusi-cr«i»
metal Qtomineis closely spaced.
ce~erouslv tun overlap lor sobs
•ir»5»r?nr.g to ywir pcol.
VVarranteed tor 2 tuM Years;
should 'Asl many years longer.

ijCODACOWfl.FiLM :•

.

59
20EXF.
SZ4$---.

BORDERLESS
PWMTS

ROOACHROU6

20 «rp. 6100
36 exp. ST.7S

rile

. ..Send nifflwith ad

AOa 3V A ROU PST6.B KOIC;

MASTER COLOR LASS
DE?T. 14. GPO BOX 39

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY OYtOI

LBORDERLESS SILf^'fJRINTsi

r.ilCk-.;-l2&-: .KODAtOLOR

IP

September26
ShoDDinaat

nome
fortheHome

Yourkey to profitable
mail-order selling in the

annual mail-order direotoryof

The Home, Part 2 of

: Si)K^(WNoikSimcs

12 exp. develop
&enlarpe
S2.50-20exp. I

SPECIAL OFFER
IN N.Y. TIMES ONLY.

Any quantity, mail re-
mittance with this ad.

Betumed postage paid.
MMl <v

COLORFOTO
^Spx res WATERTCAW. MASS 02 > 72

BLOW TOXJKSELF UP! I

GIANT REPRODUCTIONS (

FROUANTFHOTO, I

COLOR POSTER 1Sa2.9.95 I

Ba9(avaM«pa««T2*«a‘.3as -
Cdter^snrZiS—1A.99 I

Send clm<a tar acDDor «in«aii pka Si )
tor sNDpRV- add ti«. . i

' PHOTO POSTER, be. •

»nta3SUN.r.iir.io(iiQ(M.rar
|

-TELEPHONE-
ANSWERING
& DIVERTING

LP RECORDERS
CQRDlfSS PHONES

Prerifedred OsBime
CAU./WWreFOR OUOTE

PHONE CONTROL SYSTEMS
« AUrm Ar. knr HyGc PL NT I IIM

(2l2]M3-121S:5lf)2»-363{.

HWWW90RKKRS
CATALOG et hard-ld-lind iiMlerials and
speoaJ loois, 2.000 items. - Vaneers,
eatmat lumber, carving blocks, guilar

woods. Iwn. hardmaie. Tmshas. Uar-
oudlr/ picture tuts. Socks. Pi^. etc.
Visit our store B am to 5 prn. Sal to I

pm. Wed to 7 pm. Send 50* lor vast
S^page Cafaiog. Phone inouiries

SY2-I6X.

CONSTANTINE ®®®2|aMch«BrRnad
SrertK 10461

.

Shopping at. Home for the i^ome is a once-B'year

opportunity to reach 4,115.000 prime prospects

in an authoritative home fashions report tiy the

aiitors of The New. York Times Magaane. Times

readers are high-|hcome people .who -actively

‘buy hornefurnishirigs products by niaiL

For moredetdits about this special directory

...and our low rates.. .write The New York Times,

Mail-orderAdvertising Department, TimesSquare.
Newark.' N.Y. 10036. Or call (2123 556-1688
or556-l839.

ANSAFONE-DICTAPHONE
ANSWERING HACMMES

' " OVER.^tQlIK

. CIXARANCE
Antonatie Can DtamMg ._
takniliC'MeM BmnvllaMa._lM Wtoi
•10 Hour Caesafta Reeerdar-,_.ji T9JI0

333 8i)Sr. N.Y.. 7403-13 floo. WUyn.
.

CU) 233.rAM—r.TflO 34atS0O

|1INKi(MESjiBI!BESSUIIELS$l.5ll |

I F0i]{t(us«.jnnAnKcuEfii5iit

; YOUR BUSINESS CARO '!
BU«9UnB$ *

I 500—»S" 1000—7“ I

1
ntBCtTAIW I

2
iwtad sosLADPRESSi

fiaHrtetew ^ i8f.3SLRCias *

Texas Instrument
f«icnMKnKAti.e

7.99 ea
tdlTSia^^m

t^tav«iii»3S3Mat

Sate

SALE

PRE-OWNED BOATS
POWER

26'STAWASF/BEXP'72

TwinV-8's$15A00

MAILMANDSTFISH73
Twin V-S's $16,500

30'REVElCRAFrf/BSE72

$12,000

3V TROJAN F/BSE '67

Twin V.8'i $15,000

32'A4ABINErTES/F70

Twin V-a's $16,500

32'LUHRSSUPER320 73
Twin V^S's $25,000

36‘CRUISEALONOF/B'73

Twin V-8's $22,000

37' PACE D/C F/B '63

Twin Dietels S38.SX

ST PEMBROKE F/B '67

Twin Engines $)5.000

^‘CC.AOUAHOME'69.
Twin Chris Crofts $23,500

<7‘ C£. COMMANDER 71
Twin VB Diesels, $105,000

SAIL

3V WESTERLY SLOOP '74

$25,000 ,

35‘ALUEDSLOOP71

$32/)00

35* CORONADO KETCH '73

$32,900

4V COLUMBIA '74

$53,500

All BOATS AT OUR DOCKS
MILLER YACHT SALES
571 WEST LAKE AVENUE
BAY HEAP. NEW JEASBY

(2011899.3800

^3'GULFSTAR 75FBTrowl
T/130 HP dK&cIbOnlv BO In, »V. 7S
pmralm. Btmml. Cre«n heMs, VHP.
iulB NiAt.ibHi. Mini 00 S mven moro.
Owner will wi1 caMHkrtMy below re-
plicciMntnsl.

Cope Ulond Yacht Soles

Cope Moy.NJ. 1609) 729-2340

4T WHEELER '62 Motor Yodil
RiOBwered T/t77 SeMMStn. ThR
TrerMiiMta Dedt* yaelit is in better
nan mrioe ctais. Twin «tt itatsms
II Wk oedA^rtended htrd ho A new
Int toeor. Owner ieekine ter fitter.

Cope Islond Yacht Soles

Cope Moy. NJ. |6D9) 729-234D

SeIBng? Topiaceyour ad eaJf 0X5-3311

3802

New76s-1MMEDDEL
End of Season Clearance

Beat Price increases

F-25 EXPRESS
22$ Omier, no dodtsttfe. sleeps 4,
stm UD heid, lop. hehn sNt.

F-30 SPORTS FISHERMAN
Tjrin Chrnlcrs, Irtsh weler csdM,
iMdwciiAje*, iTv triagt. simm 6, extra
furl, niinv mere etirii,

F-32 SEDAN
T«M 2B,MermilHrs. 1J1 geert. tlybnM 6.5 w>. almd. orlvior btkfia.
exirt ruet, nol weter. elec remo, elec
Steve w/ovm. mone heeo, mere.

USED BOATS
F-32 TROJAN SEDAN '74
TwinJUClirvslers. flu bridpe. etee gel
lev.elKirema, lerteaw/exirea.

24'RBNELL'75
1M Merc lt0.eleeironlcs,(ilct new cend

F-24TROJAN '73

F-25 TROJAN '72

Own SS.V'i, swim pleliemi. elec re-

CIIY ISliND
YACHT SALES

71 DW Itland A«, Cilv laliiW, NY

{2121885-2202

ti&4

1

JERSEY 31

HATTERS 43
IWS.deYble .cte. tnefnr vicM. CU671
dal. leotav Re^(re«»,elect stove/'

7JKW Oner, ftnirse ntie elr.
VHP. omlli, immacuMlr Well bcTow
newbw finer. At nr dedrs

LION YACHTS
Ettei.Cfifiw. (2(»» 767-09S7

41' MATTHEWS 54
Cemeletelv rntend t treat) cut of the
Dtim aheo. Coed Iflw-ebeeni. Retrie,
tbwr. hot wir. Hr Slowr. 2 tiMM. ?
ailermv twm cievalw mo raoarMi.
F6 Sedm. SIIJXB.

(201)892-8610 {201)539-4470

(201) 2677837

38 Pembroite 1969F/BSedon
Tein MS Palmer. FWC 6Kw Gen.
sleene 6 In firivtcv. Princess Oven l
Range, rehig/lreea. shower, all new

fetras lee luenirMK le list

SB
BESTBUY

tV7l 3V TROJAN SEA RAIOER
IMeSV CHRIS CRAFT

n7S23’ CARVER MARINER
l«74 2e- CHRIS CPAFT PISHERUAN

leeaeo'DPrPTR CRUISER

EAGLE YACHTSm Pmer Re Efigewaler NJ OWO
JDI224-7K9

38'CHRIS-CRAFT1970

Commander Sedon
PIv Btifloe. T/XCiPIK. «lr eontPOfii'-
ma teas swim piMfona. Bimini to?
AiWfinjcn mere. Can owner at:

(9)4) 632-8066 eves.

(212) 526-2826 doys

38 PACEAAAKER 1973-74
SeertTisn uh. F.'G. mint, cond. Twin
JSVa irvJi wir cooleo XB fin. 6.S
Onan gen. Bimim t«. radio, d/f. sync
C/B. sitreo. auto andior. leak swln
ollfrni. ell rtec galirr * mlerTweve
rnmi. j jcnr a/t N heat. Wei bar. mam
rdras. In waier. >^4110. 5lo-46LSf7a,
Slfr-BO-BOtf.

1973 Seo Roy 24 Weekender

PO Baine.Mcrricfc.M.V.IIS6a

Seacroft 23

1974TSUNA/4I
BOUGHT NEW JULY WS

2ZS DMC l.'O - Uw br] . Pull unvet .

MDdrVHP .JohPSonCB
FISHERMAN RIGGED ..Otter-.

Call iSDiWl-aMJeves/wbends

25' MAGNUM F/B/SF 72

T./‘330 gen, a/c, wet bor. ice-

mcker, outriggers, eves! for

fishing & fomily cruising 516

mii»

Full cellfT. ttanOKi head, l

onvas loo t bi/tlnn gown
Itti, new VHF. ptF. IIP vpit
pwwv, 9' eaolc. 6P l*!. e
csricHvatile. boat In absw

imps, new
elec him
a dockside
rrrv aha
ute brand

new eotid. Aakinp SI^SOO.
9M1V m PU-UMnST

Dan ftl-
nyihne

ft

s, oThim.
Pwature

fri-tuitr

1^^
BrnWl«.w{n7'a
all Ten

1974 30’SILVERTON
Twins 22S Chrys, FWC. VHP. CB. eeqi-
pisi, OP, winter mv, manvmere a>i

DORY
2T wood Ml. I97S 3MIHP Chrit aifl,
twin bilge Bwnps. liHd, leak mol new
esnhels L conscle, him tabs. enM'lv
maintained^ 10 coals pt vamisji. air
hams, TifW loo. lull wnlnl oici. new
«4iiie tiniiwn>. toiisele co/w, mate
prop. TOI'KMSBO

44' Pocemoker FBSF '66

Iwm CM diesels. Peal deep sea boar.

All eKOronio. Epuieoed ter lisMng &
cwnlomMc pvwme. S47.90.

[7171 9C6Mm<ntxe»n: nr
.msi jra-ttJJniiHBweefccpd'..

?3'BERTRA/4'75FBSED
-/Ws,vhp.lOPan. recarter.evtpi«-
gwv lish diair.e.nian Avon raft $
mudi mere. >» Bnwol cend Ownw
assing w.Ke

Cope Islond Yodit Sotes

Cope May.N.J.I609] 729-2340

EGG HARBOR '30 73
T»ifl Chrvs 7ZS, 30 firs, radar, hailer.
.'HF, mm tabs, sinwer, mw.v e*iras.
S26J0d. Howard Keencv Vacfiis, Bar-
nogtr-. R-> 4II/M74I7D, aOl;

S lamllvnrvisino. Sl^fAA 7-tWti Sib-

ICA 7-1^
tar, new 7 wav radio, refrig. exocl
rand snjOO Can lob KKir
(7I7I6YI-7I9 eves, er busn hrs 9iS-
190.

XK 22 CHRIS CRAFT
43 HATTERASDC

23' Boyliiter Cobin Cruiser

LpadNli»JI»201-»1-aOS|

666 HAMOR W«yT»tn V4, 2 DF
Cont'a on Following Page



ixxcr nutvif x%JAo, 'muTfOt ou^uai, j^uuuei'jk a, nt/o

,'d From PrecediiiKftge

-CHRIS CRAFT

ATTN:

BARGAIN HUNTERS!

isfiiOurorunralsvirtmer

j

deoronceb^ns lodoy, Aug 1

.

Were eon^denng oil trff«

Ibcrth^ reasonoUe & the li*

dicolousll. WE WANT TO

move these remaining

NEWCH0SCIWFIS.

17-iyiMsl/O
ZToumo/Fish 215 inb

23' lancers I/O &inb

'^'Express Cruisers

25’Toumo/fishT/130 s

Sportsmcm open deep V

Tourno/Rsh1wlrr,F/B

Toumo/fish twin, F/'B

'Offshore big F/B

36’Toufna/Fish T/330 s

42' Tooma/Fish T/8V 71N’s

lOYEAR
LOW BANK TERMS

CAU. OR WRITE FOR INFO OR BET-

TER YET, VISIT US AT

SHARK RIVER

. MARINE
Overside Dr Neptune, N.J.

1201)775-7400

lOoytonTrubee, offer for

sale these splendid boots;

A 1966 44’ Facemolcer Extend

IMMSHATEDaiVEirr

beat the price inoeoses

kfst boots at dd prices

IM'S
QEARANCESAUE

BOATS(NSn»C

Save The Price hcreose

And More!

IMMEDIATEDEUVSr

EGGHAKBOR
PI

Rawoniw 4-

(BtanaHan,

gnovBWsrarSle

Theyre yours for the buying

from Me. Dayton Trubee,

vrho love to trode, and iollc

boots and drawyouo

cup of ho> coffee.

RrinwtBii Avg.BftMW DOT Ri
Metcdtcsnk. Bricktown, N.J.

(203)892-1800

RIVIERA MARINA
JON TEN HAAGEN
YACHT SAIES/CHARTER

V/KT.2I0I/P

m
CRAFT

mRIH
MERCURY 0/B

. LOW,LOW PRICES

' Every Bool & Motor MustGo

THE 212/984^900

BOAT PIACE

EAST COAST
YACHT SALES

' Sr T3 HjtttreFm Motor Yidit
4T '«! Cft^ Motor YodtfS BwIrMM Motor Yadrt» m aosEooRCr W ciwiiwiyp won ^nneiS ‘a wcBMiw F/B.MotyY^^
38"73 Pocenuhcr Sottish adn T/35D

at* 71 Trolon

P

57* CHRIS CRAFT

CONSTELLATION

_ 1 M Diesel, Fly Bridge and

etclended hord top. dedonic

iiiHuding radar. Asking $120,-

dOO. Coil Bob HoIRgw (617)

288-1000.

—SELECTED USED BOAT^

SEE USAT

STAMFORD BOAT SHOW
Hudson River Boot Soles

(914)737-7676
Stw»rm/Y<fe;Biriv.«t»Miiihtpodt

ehr9S5»^»^^SS'Hi^
OPEK70AYS

CAPE ISLAND-

YACHT SALES

NEW BOATS
I

AvailM at 10» wlna uii bt mdv
I tardBtwvilinostlnimeiXolelv.

I 36* EGO HARBOR ^Stfn T 6.M. 471

BELOW DEALER

COST
IMMEDIATE DEUVStY

AIIMedHsanOlSDlsv

SEAFORD/MRINE
4076 Merridc Rd Seoford, NY

516-785-1999;3280

YACHT HAVEN
2V Boreon F/G 69ipOB
36Trajon 19raSedon

36'Paal965Sed(m
36*Pocsl964SedaR
36* Chris 1974 Polmers

40’ DeFever Trawler

42' Chriscommonder

44' PoeeSunkwnger 66

45' Matthew mcrtorydit

60' Burger 1957 6-71 's

FOOrOPWAlLACESIEKT
STAMFORD,a EXIT 8495

' (203)3S»4500

: CHMS^CRAFT
aOtaDADOIVERY

Hritennen: 42'-45'-5S'-68’

Mofar.Yo^: 45'-62'-74'

19*-23T Loncen

oicioirS

Seo«rind32;.

Giuiipion26

GrampKBi28

Endeavour32

Used Boat Specials

shongutaaarine

TS'RlieOMtwHue^lIm »3SO

?! .4?!92^CohmU^abower iffAM
<ft giivm, eensMtf otters

TtmiHl!pmiln,|lb SISOO
Eraign'SSSuM^M^ SRSU

TSOthbrNovalWs SW.7M
23’FsnnuU‘07.2/1?0 S599S

CALLTOMOREONA

1914)967-3842
ua MILTON Ra RYE. NY

38' EGG HARBOR
1472 SDortfhh ierfah. Ael. rnMi eend,
Ivfin 339FWC Orfflgyg Ivt. aJ
Onin oen. new full enof Slimnl toi.

STONE HARBOR

YACHT CORP

55*TRUMPY1956
n lush deck mnav wHhe^ri. eem
otetelv refutbbhrd Ownw'ioletelv rr
oiuTsdun
In AnneoMi

briM im. Owntf's
MnniKdMt* wic wanieL
Rnov te mdse, i doitt-

S
i + crew. CM d.i.oels.wlb; loi^oug.
«u veined elt di€k. Wes |*l,Sm

a
iwniUt ottv coniWwM. Call Ed
imwon

UNITED YACHT BKKS
17M PILauderdile.F1a3JIU

ftctiranlia. nntcb more. SftJOO. Mult

Sa34Sll or home Wl'M-WT tar evn-
DtclcRddnirc.

s.

ar KAnERAS Sportcnniar T-3S0 erv-

V^^U^A’PsiMboat; full Mils,

tfaSuMBiA T ssilboBi; fun sails,

mdvto go.

CAPE ISLAND

YACHT SALES
pt.pie«ontBaidiN.J. ai-WMSSO

AAATTITUCK

INLET MARINA
JUST ARRIVED

42'POST'76 •

40'PACEMAKa“76
StMHifishmnM. twin 6-71'a, hail 4 ah’,

birdlni wifli endowre. Custom teah in-

terior. Loided witp enilpRient
NOW REDUCEDlSOSJIOD

Mill Rd., MettihiCk. LI., N.V.

Pearson ICtM lined Ddivery

. Super Savingst'

MAKORSHING BOATS

DEMO R^E^A^imVKDAYS

KRETZS BOATWORKS
CITY ISLAND AVE.

212-885-112?

JO- 'J7TOU.YCRAFT TRI-CBN
Mwk desion. FB Irewter .sMe w/att
oockpft. Rnest workiNmhm. Chryslv
3Xrs FWC Mo Ml. alee giilev;C^
electraniCL DUtform. Blmlnl, Wlular
dmk.s5V.m
HARRIS YACHTS ES^ ISLAND
At our dock 203-74^51

1976 TROJAN
44' Motor Yodit completely

equipped. AAusI sell. Coll Mr.

Dengler (301)335-7600

ZODIAC INFLATABIES
SPEUAL!

KRETZER BOATWORKS
4570TY ISLAND AVE.

212-885-1129

BURGERS
TnmeMlrstebMRBdecor
40' 197D, Cat dhsMs, 3 doubles
64'wa have three fram S22SMin

GILMAN &PICKERS6ILL
450 Royal Palm Wiv. Palm Beach. Pla.

68’ ROAMER
197SnMifir yacht iritti nq^TMsiMp-
niflcenfraciifis futiyenimvadwllhev-
erv coaceiMlile
haws 1 Is for sal

oaOifttnctDalsan

Hotteras Double Conn
1974 twin 6-71 dstv 300 hrs. 7.S Onun
gen. Mewne evde Beat A air. CO. 2

VHF radbt. D/F. stna elec
oven. 16 CD retrlg/ireezer.Ri|.

ly toond. SS9.000. GroenMiw Mari-
Brokers Dlv„ Mr. Mavo, 617-

WBirMAKO
With Evinrude IS H.P. long bool iral-

Itr. 4 hrs of use. Blnrint ten console
givw. audllary outboard bracket and
OMstGuam eflufpiiieiiL Price Is fiSNS
2B35 Flatbi^AvtTwyn, NY fiZM

212-252-8877

38 1968 SEAGOING
• F/GHOUSaOAT

.

EXCELLENTCONO

KRETZa BOATWORKS
45PQTYISLANDAVE

2)2-885-1129

38'HArrBRASDCFB’72
T/3»crirfs Oran FWC 6l5oen. blMMi
w/end, full etedninKS. awim plat-
form, Iwr w/teemakcr, stereo, air comt,
COZelc.

Must bt seen! Hiveeabltcend.

Eost Coast Yodit Sales
Ctfv Island Bx NY 213-a|5-inB

iBSSumpwams

5

33'ULRICHSENS/F

Rebum 197S-210 Onrs-F/B. S/5. OF.

36‘ UNIFLITEF/BSON71
T/330 fwe, 6j KW. Mm tabs, simr, n>

YACHT BROKERAGE

MW inRIe cenlcr c
3MP Aesal. reftte.

far. sbwr. ahnrdude

35* BRISTOL T3, SHP DIesd. 3 Slil^

hot silr. snin', dodger, nalarre^jr^
OF.specdo.iniKhnm $33,900

48’HATTERAS73YochtHsh
I V-71N. Very lo hrs. Nieely emtb^
Hid Deoea radir B nudi rmre, YacM
mustbe seen lo be aevredaM.

Cope iskmd Yodit Soles

Cope May,NJ. (609) 729-2340
IRWIN 30&33

READY FOR IMMEO DEUVERY

SAILBOAT SALES, INC
401-737^: BMOi; B04370

'66 52' CONSTELLATION

Near mint, owned weH known

corp. pres., serious. JHYB 301-

275-6221

34 ft 1973 Sedan Trawler
Mwbie tradw, ISObg hrd dcsel, cx-

75 TROJAN F-30
Seert nsbenniii *The Clean Maeftbw'
Liunchei May 'TbLdoeuiiiaffed. sdh-
hw Mr Arthur 316 561-3103; 51a

:i
' 74WELLCRAFT20’

Us Mere, VHF. canvas. 3 balicrles w/
witch, head. S4600. 3I3-OHIOS5 Work.

45' 27 Clossic Elco designed

GLASTRON23'
Cuddy ertiP, h^ ^ OP, 315hD
Merc evlscr, trash water coMee. aoo

32' CHRIS CRAFT SKIFF

1976 24' Cigor Ooeon Racer
boa» White wAlue trim. Ml InshwiicMa

'Yr Round LivfrAboord

36 CHRIS CRAFT
196? With new IfS Oirvsler fwtn an-

LziitirlijiLi: 1

'DeFEVER TRAWLER

NOVA 76 25 FT

36‘NewNavyUCV.P.Iesseng. SSDOO

KNUTSON MARINE '6?lhaANDSEASTRWLR

43' HOUSEBOAT

30* SPORTS nSHERNUN Cestom buin

aSlMSfr*
S4.SD0,

42'TiK^MYMfNr
CC Galard 516477400: T3M993

75 Luhrs Super 280 Osl

CC Galard! 5164774003; 736.6913

“Our listing

in the Hobie Cat
co-op advertisement in

The NewYorkTimes
really paid off.”

Flagship Marine
Atlantic Highlands, N.J.

"As a result of our ad in The New York

Times I can 'see a big increase in^our

boat sales," writes Hartley Squires of

Flagship Marine.

"We have sold five boats to people in

the area who did not even know we
sold sailboats. Another great thing is

that our ships store business has in-

creased because of the added expo-

sure. Count us in on the next ad."

Want to know more about the New
York Times special ability to m<ake

sales for boat advertisers? Get in touch

with Jim Oingee, manager, Boat Adver-

tising Department.

i\'eUryork
Times Square, New York. N.Y. 10036

(212)556-1687

MATTITUCK

INLETMARINA

DRASnCAaVREDUCEDl

28' 75CORONADO
19. 0/B. EouiODetf ter mII«w.
32‘ 75 COLUMBIA

Alofiile4. EMdrania, sills
RNdylogo

35' 76 CORONADO
Volvo desd. buitt fur cniisina

iRlhcrntw

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

CORINTHIAN SAILING CENTER
Al vikhigs Morgn, NJ

AoNMriMdCiCOaicr

1969 Cohimbiu 23. in Nw tnler.
egnutete w/spinmher geir. SMIl-
V1VSS9DD.

7979arlsM Mb 4 iMIs, comoMefy

fabric Cushioia

.

Commissioning

Opening Polls - j

Diesei-FVYC

Mizzen Whd
FEWINTERS

UMTTEDTO-

HOUSEBOAT

MOTORS

ISLANDS 17D
iRstedLDeiMrfdeby

KRETZER BOAT
459CrTYISLM

212-885-1

42' CLASSIC SC
liMMiUalfSaitiwjyi

In Ihewiler.llV.

(jorfield Lceis

33SPsfkAve.NVC

AlORfiMM 7/i 33 8rm

196532'LUHRSf/B
Twin, so^. fliBis a, iigp pHat. tfac 25 PIVSTRIMARAN
IWnd».»a0b.^SaA7dflr IMIw1IUiMI«u»rtMr.M»

28' 1969 TROJAN

PEARSON 30 1973
4Mfl

BLOCK ISLAND40 1962

AQUARIUS
3 satis, s^ s, teA-
3tr6S.AsMfcUd(ID(^

I

Aux, Cenlerbrd Stoop23*

loididL rwintog
IndolD. Laavi

Corn’d on Foliomt

1 liSb



lugu^t Saie

ESTIMATES!

iNIMARfHE
AVc. .

|fi.'C06-5C?0Q .

:^VS A WEEK

34Siv^
3ZTrqjan Sedan

31Sfly^

30taekerS.F.

28 TrojanF.B.

28I^F.B..

26 hcemakerSF.

ZGWahoe

26 Trojan FLT.

25 Tiojan H.T.

24 Winner F 8 .

241IKnflerConv.

24 nberfora>F.B.

24 Fibeffom

Olfehore

on neni

i^^r^bcBbin slock for^ iimnediale delivery to

.
make rooRi for 1977 models

HusFiee
SommerDockage

lOyear Trades

Enanong ' accepted

Anchorage
BOiltSALBBC C*

189 W. Monlauk Hwy

Lindenhurst. N.Y.

515-957-9300
»iPPM

Customized Identi-TEE Shirts
We’H silk screen your own
design on our finest quality / \. iv
cotton Tee-shirts. NOT. / \ ^<^5. I\
stock designs, butyour / / ivery own. Mske your 1

1

crew, visitors, club,
family a stsnd-out! /,

These are hrtesl qualify, nnq nerk, '/

«while Tee^hirts with navy, red. or I

(telly Irira 100% cotton. AimrTcan I

made. Shirts and imprints ere A
machine washable. 7 sizes to I
choose; child 8, 1 2, 1 6: ^ —

>

adults S.M.UXI. A‘ * No Bm8 far fancy art. Jnat Rend akrieh.
idea, or mpla. and well do Uir r«aC iV— Sp^ijrohc.niioortinMt, trim color,

mw rack hnprint coW. Very pionipt detivoiyi
Send cheek or MO to:

Mhumun order .WJ'IIA ^tsni^S. Dr|>iT2
onedosen .Il.t Mari.ei Su l*hila. I'j. I«tin6

^aaalib’dMOunUaiiaZiBUc,A«i^/ar Jtmrhure mi alJiers/iirhi

Summer

SALE
Savings To 50% And More!

Save on ^ousands of marine acces-

sories throughout our 7 stores during

this spectacular sale.

Saleon items in stock onl^!, no

phone or mai7 orders. ^
Eveiything Marine Since 1832 0

H^LiSS MARINE I
MelvUle. Town of Huntington, L.I.

Rie ] 10 (b04 B(<udHoll(wRdll‘:imk«SouiholLIE.

Darien, Conn.
IxcaiRj lusi dH Conn. Thruuav. Eui 10 iNomlon .Aie.1.

North Aao$i RR (rack» hrsi kit iHnghK Rri I . ahnut

300Vd^ io.>OiOTONHElGHTSSHOTlNG CENTER.

Stme Hours: Moa.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 8:30*5:30
Open Nights: UM.. Tbnrs., Fri.

Other Stores: Boston, Dedham,Wobom
SeekiMk. Hass.; Warwick. R.I.

ALL WELDED

ALUMINUM CRUISER

28' MARINETTE FISHERMAN
*1 CBJWIB N SEAFORD R)R28* Briog*. Smws, Praasura Watai, tmniaean SEAFDRD R
TUMI 110 DoMda. iH Bk Mm _
Haad, rtam, VWear. Marhuai CWaU, Ph w
Saa Ceow a Snawa. Oaana iniaaer, %
Orapaa. Fio wuruaiawaaen (Biipi *) 1

CmydarPsHitM Iw^WwV
(TVnN ENGISe MODEL ON DISPLAY}

COMPARE THE VALUE AGAINST

SILVERTONS PRICE AND BERTRAMS QUA

a YEAfB OF BOAT NUMB EXPERHCE AW
ocEM cRuma wmi Piui« 3S% Fta Eci^

M A MOnFSI V HU DESGN

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE.

INVEST IN SILVERTON NOW!
Sifverton is the bestbuy in boating and that makes it the best investment'

;

(Have you priceda used Silvehon, lately? Can you find one?) But all boi ‘

prices wit! rise this falland the '7? Silvertons are no exception. The cAo^'
is yours: Buy a "76 now. enjoy the^mmeron a great boat and watch th'e J
v^ue rise when die '77scome out. Orvait 'tH next year to discover v,

;

5f7verron and/wy a lot more. Simple, isn T it? We'll be seeing you! .. »•

AH mod^s are in 'stock for immediate delivery
'

;

SILVERTON 31* ^ i

AU-GAASS Flybridge Sedan;
Flybridge has center controls, 2 sleeper seaft'^ Twin 225 hp Chry« power, dual controls &-

ir imi I dT iitslrumentaiion, H & C shower 12VS1iaV
tetrigeratnr. sleep 6.

.^12* beain,220 pal. fuel cap., carpet, monomalic
head, auto pump, wiper, blower, C/G equip (i +

COA4E SAIL WITH US

1972 Pacemaker

28ft.S.F.
Twin 5ci?# 125 .Ch.'vvi'v

!

C f . V H r . Pm'CC

jr.iC' lo 'hO'? Apf-'-o Pr

.•osflm; fa»Urn*tei D',!®* Pieiai

s^i'a/fT fd;t^e Brnei 13'JP

Iwari AHIJ,' Rda.'ii **ir. S'
’•«

iape flee P:?:'urii

»aleis\*i®fn D^'Po.r Vu'riy 5'"r

irtlora till'! li'i^e :srir?i :i!»j

;e.' 'll liirv'. f;.J »“l!" ro.®: I"
I: :g!.‘i;|Y:: >aA<i'r: Sc:l JMr

i5ijT.c W'-na. 3if'*. iu'.i‘r.d.'

r^>-, Lpa.Vj"

‘Vv‘ '.i!.’*

i^ord
"^marine ~

Dooignqd for -

d
Modorn Booting

ind BuHt to

Lilt a Ufotlnw

PhensSiS SU 5-199

Super Savings

On All
'76

LEFTOVERS
• Whaler • Aquaspori
• O’Day • Glastron

• Hobie Cat
• Johnson Outboard

Flagship Marine
AHantic Highlands. N.J.

201-291-5600

a iuaiog d^oners &

IKERAGE
I

1000
I

P30-Cus> .Teak Int, Wheel,

imrned Del

O'DAY YACHTS
I'Oav 25 All dm Deco Keri Tall Ric
mmcdDd

CAPE dory'
SaBnats and Aicdaries 3884

SaBreats and Amfiaries 3804

3748 MERRICK ROAD
SEAFORD, N.Y.

SU 5-3269

' MAKE OFFER!.
NoReaaonabe Briirur
Offer Refused DCUCrC
4 People Dk>. 8 They Are

Proud Owmr& Ol New
Boats.

AQ0ASP0RT-76-NEW
17* Center Cons^ „1 Left

22' Family R&h 0/B 1 Lett
22* Fan. Bs'i w/165 1/0.1 Left

22' Center CwhSdie ..1 Left

6LASTR0N-76-NEW
18' Bow Rioei I Left

IS' CT Wodcl 1 Left

CIASSK-76-NEW
21'W/T68 I/O Sips Left

CR.I. SAILBOAT

1976-NEW
21' Sleeps 5- .....1 Left

UTE MODEL USED
76 RmmB IB'— liO HP Mmc
75 Glastrnn 18'—ISOWMerc

‘75 Gknlrm 2 1 '-^uddy
17‘ nBERGLASS CUDOT
W/100HP Jirimson

URSESEIECIIIHBF B)AUN1ttB

usuusiNEsun on SlU

CARMEROT-O'S
WviauniVi IHnOQS'SilE^ Endje

•KfiPibFiMll il

10 PEfiMvriELb AVI. saouv. n y

Esmb 1927 I2IJ} 8..'J-'i577

SaZwaUandAtRiariK 3864

4076 MERRICK RD.
' SEAFORD. N.Y.

SU S-1999

26’F/B SEDAN
225hp Chrys. d-sleeper,

standup head, dmette,

galley, much more.

TStASS
AT STATEN ISLAND ONLY

28' F/B SEDAN
330hp Chryt, new

interior, HiSiC shower
rnuch more

1977 34' F/B SEDAN
Twin ZSOhp
Unique Inienoi

FOR SEPT. 1

DELIVERY

TROJAN 36’
COHO F/B TRI-CABIN
Twin 280 hp Chrys.. flying bridge, dual eontrolsi
stall shower.HSiC pres, water, elec. reTig., range
& oven, tabs, 3 private sleepingareas, 2 heed^

2 FULl SERVICE lOCATRONS
STATEN ISLAND. K V. FREFPOnTLI

UA ”Ji IWOOOCLEfTAVl
rlyldii Rl«rl G**dT Kill« HdeBDP r ^ ^
fnn n> ci.w*<nd Ciiul

(212) YD4-7678 (516) 623-6060

INVENTORY SALE!

SALE SALE SALE ^

GRADY-WHITE • SPORTCRAFT

STEURY • TAHITI • PISCES ...

WE’RE WHEELIN’^
DEALIN’NOWAT .

•IM-IO CLARENCE AVE.
BRONX. NSW YORK IMBS .T|

WICILU 121 2} 822-3054COVK "On the Sound in Throggs Neck ‘

SaOnatsaiMJIasims 38041 SaMsaMlAuxitfies 3804

Atlantic

Sailors Haven

SailMatsandAncBurws 3804

373 Wooddeft Av. Freeporf

51654^-4444 5165464460

CATALINA37
For Hnmcffialc AMiverv. SM.?SB

NFvVPORT 27,28.30

CAPE DORY 19,28.30

CAPE DORY 25

for immecTiate delivery

USED BOATS:
35' MORGAN ‘66. biKk hull. CB^'ard

maintained. asAine £ta,Pn
25‘ CAPE OORV 7(. rally round. Iitt^

used. auuM S9.<^
U* CAPE DORY well eauiopHf

cruiser M.W5
?rCORONADO '74. shoal *i(t.

Zr PHOD« CONTINENTAL
_ mMveriru,Bs5in{i .. S6.xn.
27* KESTREL '6m^lD4 dn S5SOOL
19* 0*DAY MARINER 73. full teed

nklna . S3.600
10TEAR FINANCING

Disploys

GULFSTAR 52
MOTOR SAILING YACHT

3 Staterooms. 130HP Diesel

Ketch Rig. See if Now!

GULFSTAR 50
OFFSHORE KETCH

GULFSTAR 43
OFFSHORE AUXILIARY

GULFSTAR 37
AUXILIARY SLOOP

GULFSTAR 43
TWIN DIESELTRAWLER

FLAGSHIP FOR THE BEST

PRICE. TRADES, SERVICE
4D5 Main Pt Wadmetn NY 516-767.3220

OutdtStateCillFrK B0IVN5-I386

YACHT SALES
41 DEGNON BLVO. BAVSHORE LI

516 MO 5-5144

ONDISPLAY

DUFOUR24
DUFOUR27

THE NEW
SOUVERAINE

ARPEGE30

DUFOUR31

DUFOUR34
DUFOUR35

DUFOURMAMARONECK
155 Boston Pest Rd

914-698-7301

RNANCE10YRS-n.32"/i

MANY BROKERAGE USTINGS

20‘& UP. POWER & SAIL

Atkmlic Sailing Yachts
PlatBavAve Pt. Pleasani nj

20]-d92-62D0

NEW LEFTOVER 76 PEAP5QN 30
Hildsalls-wheei-deliverM in wiler

S23,«95
NEW LEFTOVER 76 PEARSON S6

HIM Sai^euriaina, caragdie. cradle
sailaway S10.WS.

NEW LEFTOVER 75HELSEN 30
StooD-Mln-Jrti-Heaif-Trallar

Sailawws449S
71 CAPE DOOr TYPHOON

IT Stoop-newChn lOho Sailor elec
infill. iwllM genoa. auOr

imranrssws
1975 BRISTOL 37

DMsel, WeetriHrcs. 3 sails (nrludlrn
turllnegenM, slip avail. S103m

TARTAN 27-1966 v;;

SullkreadvIocrulaBaway,,

,

NEWPORT 27

1 season oid. spinn geor.*3sl

super roomy 6 berth sloppy

offers SL
'

CAPE DORY 28. 1975
'

nMt1y unvMiL an miy to mw tlwt-

lacsrt cTiNr a new boai. Peoslel.slai-
rar.jS hio uwser. Omdriecminiri

GRAVES ConstelloHoW;;

'

A 30 ft supreme sailing vesseLunliLe

K vodcction 1^1 wim eroemd
w. Huge todipii wiNi llmiteft ac-

cohHforA OvertwItttlberBlashullwcl
wood super siructure. A pride worthy
yacht II S17.50D

ALDENSO’Ketct;-
Suiil by Mvsa In '55 far world craisuig
a'H mairlained In eecelleni candlljcin.
A iriiKl csmmodhKn vol ea&ir(.4ntn-
jgtabie yacht with centimial upiaiinD.
SB9.000 _i^ •'

HELLIER v;!

YACHT SALES
W.AWstlGConn

\

|203}53«166 j '.

SHAZAM5;
TARTAN 41 TALL RI^''

MODIFIED KEEL, 22 BAGS PF
HARD & M & N SAILS.-:16

BARIENTS. SECOND IN

'F' BERMUDA RACE-BE^K)8
YACHTS IN TOTAL INCtlALL

TARTAN 4 1*5AND 44V....':

ASKING $6!^X!D0

Advonced Soiling fiii:

:

302-36(5-8136

TlApijr

mfcvii'

Mr ;i 1 41 ^ ^ H :VSnv.

Cont d OR FoUowtnE Pbce ;
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iruniiMs,MrsrnMPa!

54'C?JEg'iiaa.‘iy^
tfocriodi^AMAStHhMly eounpM!

BUiaV^SKYUKK
in.PS.PB.^yc.'^npies,

NEW 1976 BUICKS
vm want* Bwdi its size al Bte '76 Elec-

Mnn. tJSMn or Estm w«von-w
• AinnoMirGncdais

CffiClEOVHTO:

t

I

3702 i FtrS* 3702

CADftMC
' Year End Clearance

76 CADILLACS

Substonfiol sovings

MOST MODELS
Good SdccKons of Colors

BROWN-CONTE

CADILIAC

HemfsieadNY

{51^483^ {212}8»-10Q6

CADIUACFOWMLIIMO
‘

Witt) Gloss Divider

'Lost of Qossics'

CAWlUC

1976 ELDORADO C0NV5IT

Himr. 3.70T im. ShnroM am.Amleimr. 3.70T imrsh
cwfv eccrssoty tfeM

000.
rgprw

CADILLAC, INC
]}»Bloonifiel4Ave WfestCaMfdlMJ

fansjMtto

CADILIAC ELDORADO

76CONVEiaiBLE
nremtstnii.

[•of.

CADILLAC 75 ELDCSADO

Bm/W1)HeTop. White Leoth. Int.

Stereof

A/C Wly Equipped, )2-Mooth,

l^oiffiMilesserviceogreement.

.

>8UICK 75 CENTURY SEDS3195
Ul. 4-Door, nureon. SMS *UJM

Mercury 74 montego $24Vs
' 4-Oeor. vea. stock •U3BS

; BUICK75 CENTURY S3295
4-Doir.mni. Slodi «U3H
^iENTLYTRAOeo

CADtULAC 74 ELDORADO

mile semes epwiKtn-

m

OLDSMOBILE
ifiWSTHlSI. J9^«0M

CADI 74 BDORADO $5895
Rea. wiitts leiiher, caC. send.

AMITY PORSCHE/AUDI INC.
}f>#emKk Rood. AtRiyvNm w. y.

1516)691-7700

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLES

1976ELDORADOS
FOR SAL£ OR LEASE

ALSO 2 BICENTENNIALS

BUICK LUXURY CONVERT 75

:: Recenily Regis-Siill New
* SicentennialTypeAMel

'Lost of Classics'

CAOlUACCONVERTIBlE-

76 BICENTENNIAL

FIfETWD ELDORADO CONV
MmtodimSMowfitorortaln t

{NOMILES-NEVERUSa)!}

"**<585^:*“

CADILLAC 74 UMO

GUARDSMAN
Slfc»S-1000 SATS16-W-HB7

|

CAD'75 BDORADO CONV
6-WAY CONVENIENT SEAT

Rfdi dev eroMi Wi'ereen M! LOADED!
tIOM UHl 47A-$tfl<

CADILLAC 73 UMOUSINE

m\

CA071 FLEETWOOD UMO
Eftrg^Bo iimos bnM. ns*’ .**T,

SAM'S LIMOUSINES
<3H>2«4-9067

cencciveBte cKir«, otuo tocl»
s. oramum tto.

BUICK ELECTRA 74
Od4 A'C
fflip iiie.

r od nifinins corid.

netf oKo'. tfr MurUVniMoa

pm

CADILLACELDORADO lw4
fl.eoo ml. corBondloii eViJg««n»ffi
jMa vieeiest otter over sSTOO. Coll a

Cod
'

7SH Eldorado Conv
eebvDhm ffliior S evt, tulW loued,,7e w-Dorgo^ lUMQ ml. owner iioien.

P7T!1

CAD 72 Fleetwood Broughoiri

37,ODD ml.^eHc^. S3DOO.

.

CAD ‘72 Bdorodo corv

Lincoln CcinB Marie IV-
.

'

r-i

Umircd

OEMMD.S49-

CAD-SNOW WHITE BEAinV

Bi BoiradD Cgnvi. ie» mL iMdrt
II am. UMOO firm. ai-43^ir^

CAD BDORADO ‘73

CAOCoupeDeVille1974 I m!

CAOUACUMOUSINE
2134474711

CAD’76 Eldorodo Con

CADILLAC 76 EfdorodoConv
3400niMiwHC S1I.M0. aiM«4-7V37

Siwii

Pordiac4973|6fr

PONTIAC vB4n;
gK^KLPB, A/Cr 14400-

RDomocTSInr-.

FORDBRONCO J973
MmivHem. Bed am NEA^S22

HERCUtrr MentHinv '7X V

nMffbA-iikmi

A/C AASFM

%^SS:

PONnAC76’FM

Sim

LOWEST PHCES
Ati.MQoajiNgacK

FOR lAMEDiATEOejVERV

•FORT NECK MOTORS
•iiffltivvnie 5)6» HOP

OtEVY IMFALA '47. ^DR.
ana. new Nm S mow tires,

C,snO.C«l «nfiPM?TM6l-

DODGE DART Sport 74
Ante. 6cvl, P/S,an 5164IMflO

Olds 71 CtftfassConv

OLDS CL/TIASS '69CONV
BtB.i^.lnm!.eve»5M46fr»616

3;

[•'a'

SAnxtsadAoiiariis SWlSaBboatsoiRAiidsws far Charter ForChartv PlnfesBDHlMmSves.

CHARTERS-SOUTH.
w Crewed luxury yochls ovoitob-

*
Ic o> greoriy reduced charter

rates for ^se from NY to Fk>.

this foil. (203)637-5276 Weekd

ends or eve St30-9PM

Seaig««bnRelfBtwL 3888

LEAiO^TOSAIlA

CRUISING AUXILIARY
A nee weetano snurx or sard ^

te 41' ludtiw siiltmTs.

»«Oit-simliie. fwimmtM,- ownnrt

GRAVESEND BAY

SAILING SCHOOL
DIR: HVEY VIGNOLA

IdlOTmSt, nwiti aergen NJ 07647

Learn to soil with comfort

on a modem oceon cruiser.

3 CLASSES A DAY
Siorl ot8-3QAM, I2;3D&5PM

to fit your schedule

Ail leuofis Kwekl br C C.
Liuned Hntruelers, eno oesMicd
isr rnrHmunt et> llw wthr roer-
tenn.

TTw Sdwo) H leuim in Prcoklvn A
wvenlenl t» retOv Pr cir v tv6-
MV.

201-869-1361

212-946-4860

BECOMEASAflOR
LABOR DAYV/KND5109

Lcvn d lltH^ SWIT In 3 Srs K vw
uin V40 HI rrrC’i ftmi aneferr. if-

SSuirrmOerr Hite. Sura. Aw. IS,

3. TV.

Lcim is Rdcr vzaiiM v» Aw. 30.

lyi

THE NEW YORK
SAIUNG SCHOOL

i40 RlverOltt or. N.T.C 10025

LEARN TO SAIL

FREE SEMINAR
're btvliiv. Evenrn^

MERCURY OUTBOARDS
Seertil «8 engines In siodc.

KRETZER BOATWORKS
4S6 CITY ISLAND AVE.

21^885-1129

IhrhieEphnMrt

ALL rOURMARINEPOWER NEEDS

CHRIS CRAFT

MERCRUtSER
MARINE EN6INES6 PARTS

MORSE CONTROLS

MnMS,Bieiai<8LStence 3118

aiPPBAAARINA
CITY ISLAND

WINTER STORAGE

mm

SAILING INSTRUCTION

RANGER 33 SEPT&Oa
UN)-375Q

niraneseewhv. Call

. feitsn CM braetiures en
teal <nd veetNM eoum. A new

WKk. OFFSHORE
LTO, 820 Seono

ZI7>VSt-457D

SAILBOAT RENTALS

& LESSONS
RcrMiibleRilK Emert inimwtiDn

Sciutitui HOTTB SnOROt LI

.

Bvilacvc. R-ITa, Err.tgni,^lnDt. Eie

SIGS6EE SAILING CENTER

BrcklSJ6}POttWa5h 7-0944

IULBOA-2A, 1974

meyrd, NentuOict, jellboet, -fl sect

etoi tvnv eayiPMe.3m owni. sw
n !ljj:U !I.LH'Ad 1l ll.'IAi. ! l.,

'

.:

intff, intermM, Advneo lessnm
J»l7AwAiHrtvnJ77-514

BOATINSUR4

MERCURY
OUTBOARD

We hove great prices

on oH low power models

4hplo20hp
WE SHIPANYWHERE

K&KOUTBOARD
, Lana Beech Rdi I

vn

mmi
boathnanong
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1976Liitcoin

stom body by Maloney.
linco(n‘8'Juxury bp>

is phis Astro roof over
senger compartment,
ty Cotor^ and iHAtt-fn

Dfvhfer wthdoiv. Con-
nce style rear seating.

1 front and rear Qua-'
ihbnic tape. Black
..black padded roof
.tuxury burgundy in-

r. Under 7,000-mHes.

1$)861t5800

DEMONSTRATORS

SPECIAL
SALE

’7« raRD AND lINCOtN-MEIICORY

FORD M.ERCURV
' UNCOliW

IS MOHIRHW Ui WMUUITV AVJUUW
• HIGH TMOE-IN ALLOWANCE
• FLEXIBU FINANCE TERMS

Manhattan Ford, Lincoln Mercuryjnc.
5S5 WEST S7th ST., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019
SALES 561-7800 SERVICE 581-7930

m • *

'irnantcedagFage

mCTSCATAUNA

ffi

PONTIAC

amcoiys. conditloitr•Tmm wAiids

DONTSaimm
UNTIL YOU CALL
EN2^

BECAUSE We OFFS:
jHSrOWBBWg YOUR CAE

»>2IMMSIATECASH
3.SmETJ^E APPMAIS

i

ii

USED CAR

CO 5-7200

StTTS

ARROWS
CORDOBAS
CHRYSLERS
NEW YORKERS

VANS

CHARGERS
COLTS

CORONETS
MONACOS

PICK-UPS

BIG SEUCnON-AU MODELS
INCLUDING STATION WAGONS
— TODAY’S SPECIALS
PLYMOUm DOI

OUSTER 2 DR. RT. CHARG
*7SOEUO STOCK *1061 *76 DEMOS

ASt-cQNornofCD nuvKMua
SEUMS PRCe S309S SQIMG PI

DODGE
CHARGER --S£“

*76 OEMO STOCK xG48.'‘

nuVKMUEKO—AP CONQ

SQIMG P0C& $5291

MMCT4
$2«n
-XN^Ru

ll.U .!'! II Lf1
S247i

st^iiinB
AMHAenitt

VAlUMr*72
$177*

4ir.lt^
MdTlSU

$M7l
fate

ijLeimt

BiCK *71

$187$
SfevMATJit
D«r.*A771B

nmein*7<
$277i

{(lNiim
Air4te«Mn

am '73

$257$

V0tIS’7f

$I37<
fafkiMtfa
iteKTSm

BUYorLEASEa

77CIUII1UC

mows: CEBYSm PlYMOOTE: 265-7200

XMI: 245-7208

FUiCOCTOMin FABKIH6 OH FUMISES

$IV7»

Itete.liit.

AU SBOWMMMIS OPQt mi
7 P.A - SAT. 6 P.M.

m
Order Bp/^etfbyAiig. 15^

MANHATTAN ^^punycica
SAL£iS AND SeRVlCC OPt ftATlONS wrirYT-OLidT
Bror.d«^oy One

,

„i;.CH00SE'F=R0Mi;®"SS:"

'^VGoupe De Villes

CORPORATION
Sedan DeVilles

'rh-^y.

£G.SCHAN^INC
WorMwIdt AotoiHM^ faurtn

3mWEST765niECT
'Jiat^iwvMtfterlDAirln

CASH FOR YOU! CAX .

3

MvKiHCfantes 3712 }Mw«MdQas9e Cars

ms:

ftibBM Aoi Gbuic Cars

AMERCEDES BENZ

280 SE CONVERTIBLE
{Last el ftiebtvllraltrl

r.'.iUM in milsilic Red uriitt biMi leilber
ntffibr and MkA tup. Fvlh> Muipped m>
duarg sir unMoiina Griflb Prlc rtfio
tM tuiMUic inlMuis. New irndwliM.
Qw Bens. i),2IDiBlleswHliill service r«-

caros.

KEAMOTOR CAR CORP.

ap7iS479S
BUICK 73 ESTATEWAGAC PS

WOLF 427 E60NYC 5W-2500

0«vy Coprice Estate 74
f naew wan. Bran, tjc, mn/tn
tele,HA eta& am. pMt ta&i k till-gk LJMBWi.rABraMais. ool cond.

Bn:3lM7MBn
laSiBeaBIObMeftn

67 122S STATION

37M

V-^.'

T

Sevilles

• Reetwffl Bixiugl^^

•r- *
.

X}]4fa-3U4; au M74LS9 Vr. Bunir!

Ford 1935V34dr
kw^lg^em for orisen& se.<ns Cell

nfatr, rrq im,
. S40CO. esm tre*.

CORVAIRMONZA 1965
' raM eend. sien. DMicr. an-fai-ssaa

1
nRO. mi weM N

1 <b1ga.cBnsitlf..Era

WFYmmom
mVpmmiN AVisiTi

,r‘-

America’s Largest Cadillac Dealer

•Sales J
T Service |

• Leasing

W MAKE.YEAR
JREIGN&SPORTSCARS

--^)OK PRICES PAID

Jogvors, Porsdies

. -ios, Okb.Poirtiocs

-CadHiocs,Uncolns

- JNDREDSOF$$
^ seiLTRADe PHONE

wjyERwmrcASHTo
. :ifouaupieoT

: :y Auto Sales

)WWAY.N.r.C
eENfaaesis

DODGE 74 CORONET
sleHon rttaA radr. Swell t

tomMIc l%P78r^X^
aimlilke new. Pnymv nnvn. C
Sgt, MUd beaKB» be«meled.
temtteMe.aaLWMAO

Corp.

MGTD 1953
)tel9r!»acef, (Zi;)4a-r'S2f

HAT 124 Shriion Wagon

74GRAN TORINO

V 1W7 Mirk m Jiijw iu

I medwilealib

n Auto Sales

iep-lSAv^ BUm

m

DAIMLER 60 RH DEVS
A/r, R/S, SUNROOF.SUOO MILES

WOLF 427 E60NYC 593-2500

JAGUARS CONV-Geed bte. CbfVV )«.

SSOOORTRAOE
lWlnH»eU.2»7n-aWBrMMW2

.

EAST SIDE WEST SIDE

[ YORK AVENUE at soil) STREET ELEVENTH AVENUE at SStii STREET

W212) 838-4400 (212) 581-1700

3712 AotiqM MidOksk Cars 3712

ROLLS ROYCE

BMWI^-RARE
1«OOG.T.S49IS

I
- iLAfu-j juii rr-D - rnuirEiiriniui tj

AMriYPORSCHE/AUDIINC
USAMefc RoBd.teawlfte, N.Y. Swe^MloSsi 5?»™^ ***

-1516] 691-7700

OLDS’63 F-85

SKn.sf£j7>a4»

ziifeE
UtJ.il

SHE16Y I967GT-350
tSJM ww ffl)< rceeni Mint, e<M i drive
ime owenuuM bliieffiniM 4 bilente.
venicleinConeounecone.Asii'B. .UODO

MERCEDES 1963 220SE
S SEAT CONV. ClisMc loelilM, black wrrel.
iniiiff irit.newrsijlalsiMdi'briKH.st

'

n>rU. tediaseo in EuroDe, Tnwfvs
aODOarMnii.nsk^ ITSIB.'

dual aide wqwilL»dr
eaod nmfae eaei

7^
inesaiL FLAWLE& u

toloue MotorCan 5

bar

AYALLUENS

IVEYOUCASH
eip212-73T.4300

vT-’.TJe.-r

PACKARD 1929 Model633

FERRARION
LCNGISIAND

lincoln ConfiMnld 1963
MeMBt esndttien Call 2t^

PACKARD 947

EANQFOICiail

CADDYCONVER7BLE'47 .

“AaORIGJNAU
NM Istlcri dBite MiP. ha. tetae L

PACKARD Phoeton 1931

ROLLSMYCE

GRAND OPENINGS

SALES

1933 Rolls RoyeeSfvrGfiost
eoaa mrer birUNaoewn

1937RbikRoyee25,/30
CatarWetbvwndeim

l9366enHeyconv.'
w/CwMew*sbrJmkYetna

We can attest a n>a owner bisnrv
ana UXU miles tram new. rasw
other aeeeisoriK tu nunereus ta
mention A ran and imgressive
aeMrev

Studebolier Silver Howlr 57

WSSSir

^8
(516)75I-87D0

M5!CS5'59190Sl

<^4*lj weather cnrfbl, like new. OD7)
| kUgw Mr Mcrknem medunies 1o i

atkiMlT ovRCt mv senna ixoMeni vw
mayme. We oiler a oatamer iMiiM wiflt

as well as limauslm wroia la

CHEVY WMMD1

PIERCEARROW
1923
MIKrCONO-«2S,09VRaRlt

HUDSON 4-DR

1927

CARSTOREJNC
aiASTEWy^TRADB

'

WSmA BTMdiMVrleVidrMY lOMO
doted SliBHvs ..I9UIELMK0

R. 9S Cam

CONN. CLASSIC CAR
SMWesI Aw. MorwilK I203t 8Sa-l«SB

RiMiKlP0.LHtliiB.RenM
I'rml'd nn Fcllnwins Pa(;c
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NOBODY...BUT NOBODY...UNDERSELLS

THE BEGINNING

& THE END

Dlitf I CJlOCTHE FtRST OF THE

uUforLCHUC '

77 CADILLAGS

OR THE.LAST OF THE 76 CADILUACS

FilMWHlilM CMPMUAnm. Ctf l>ia «M T« Hir. «• All NMkiB 1t«M «l AN im iUillhik

lliiimini.ijni ) liiili«iiin ri—rrrrr—rr '*^n~in r-i'rh~ iirt
i

‘
lUi inunrininin TTiiiiiMl Ttiri

tlGnilll tlinwIimi—

-

—‘T I-. I-^UT— Ifcur-

Ck SaMi Cold It ki SNrt Si«^SmAm C« HMd^fearMn. t97t tap*rb~JiBtMN Ars*Cm Br JMDai
IWTmdn a«CMmM t97B (Mill. TimvM. MS'*, A»*C«M Mr DlHa^« ONrtsHiMM. Sh«M A nrtcMr

MW LnIM Mokn IM« Or ItaW A*UM at S«WM *• KM T rf Iftn CMir «• 9#l im*. A Dl*9 tt SMM Mikii l«OiW T»n flvIMCv A TWk
' 7klCmUMMlMrAmIM| •tarW U«ki| MOv BiWMiteSIMkWiWif

REEDMAN CORPORATIONS
> 0i)few0M lnMurY aiM»rt1-0QQqriar<»M, AHWaBar«*i^*MlM. • ' -

lPjtMWii(WAnrtiiri^-<rttitg^>ri^TtFirW^<r>r^<'TW fliariw lrifMnP
. .

ODROM.rt<ocATiOH»iu.aainai.LAMHt)i«c.M.niONE{»siMHBn
MnMHftnfmM)f,Kr.C,ialnM*Wfi«iNn.lLXWdpt> .

f|.iiMMfA^WAM«Cfe fW ifWn MniWDife.nwatl»iMjeili»MtMlt.aA>HIMi<umui3WW<pW.

dse WndwM, tw MK»m. ^wo . J"
S?ub»nw.sn6*i Cliofill «««»»'*«» ^OflaatMf.6^n4es.Sne*i <1| QOII
Ito. 57M. tlMUtiunPr—-jl^yjag

•Ti MO We« ewit 4 nd. MMC Conat a
nefcA»«nenMMO, IKtMWlir.Wli- >»-, ««* W*-. ?*?!*
rMk<f,MMai«i.n«B,*ie.Ll«dlSS YMBenW.awNa.l4n.r9CQft
yW SWA We. 147.

. (9QBII to. —^£039
Ream rne« ^0999 ^ ^my VW 8 *» w»» •«*-
*7ACMnf mm 9^., HeWiyfl wilAe. MkM. llc.1Wd. 10|A90ii^

Year End Clearance

1976 CADILLACS
Hurry , . . our stock of brand new

'76s is limited. Act now and get

Clearance Sale Prices
^ your free gift.

Now.wReservea

1977 CADILLAC
at 1976 prices - absolutely

No Price Increase
and get your free gift

with September delivery.

•wiTetherVflcliay-OTTeaseyfltir
•'

76 or 7?.^ ..ycii t^^.e yotiJ choice of

:i^^REE>fi»'23^!k3'fmt3 Cfi^RaiiiQ .
- * ffiEEfusl icc ALts.anii tfielr

- • FREE C3JT?[lac B-tracit sterec. taps-

*: /
'

• riectc '

,

SEE THE HISTORIC “BEGINNING & END’
CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE EXHIBIT!
On display... One of the very first Cadillac Convertibles,

built in 1904 . . . and one of the last 200 red/white/blue 1976

convertibles built in honor of the Bicentennial.

-PLUS TWO 1976 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLES
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE OR LEASEf

•7* smtl 4 dr., 4 M7 (nr. com M dWr "iflO*. rM. eit. flQQQ
OB-nX, wr «WMgiin. WM*. » «* iWtf. iMnW Sw* OCSfl ;-#iaaa
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.
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uml 130 ami.

s

ad. CigiQ Z mi pm. - cmi- W 4S.Wk -te
He.lA* n«*HimiBnee__.p4s4a

»ip >«n C40AA ScMiMa 1465.

•76 CHKVaU UMtM 3 *. BP*.. IM- RtMiwn i»*— ^399 IMmai ac* .^4433

2Si S? •T6«rfW3«2*.Mi..4md.fr‘Cl Tt CASSmUe Wo**. HT.tte

S:7*7ate.Si»*tKe»sir7AAA
55l5:iL* (1199 neiu»mm S2799 Re«l«iaa». ...)l993

S4499 RceeamniEr- 42799
441m (*rr. Of€W WEEROAVS ff JLW to 10 R W. SATl»a*y b *.M. to 7 R.M. q;9»

to TOO ST1.L OWE PAT»«KTS OM VOIto PRESEWT W6W OR US60CM 2,IS®LJSI?'iSJTyif ^
SAtAWCEA« 787 TO HWM «/7 A flEAlW A»077«8 CAR Off TSUCK—OR WEI RAY S»T CASL

Jamaica. N Y: •

Van.

lirtiqM amiCtassie Cars 3712

Coni'd From Pr«6dinB Pag?

212-526-8100

Wyck ’Expressway- njgar'Queens.Bfvd--

hvarttd&SportsCars 372ft linporMl Sports Cars

TR3B,1?6Q liOADSTER
lOOrvigirjl atff

AMfTYPOfiSCHE/AUDiINC.
IBEMtrrirt Pud,Ain;iwl1lr,N.Y.

(514) 6917700

Collector Selling
1VU Linriln A^or Convert

Mqas&GbssicCasWtd 3714

CawpeWi— Cas ‘ 3716

Alfa Romeo

SAVE NOW!!!
Ttwre’s never brei » beNo' lime lo pu^
chose a new AKi Iran R&S.

Spend 10—Save Hundreds]

Call 212 882-4070
Seles . Leesing Fitundno

F&SMofors
noir ill iMlor histnHVS & dly

3734 Boston Rd. Bronx
tSNMlt 4 left efgiH Mailt

ALFA ROMEO SALE
Best Deals-Best Service

ALFREDO'S 9I4-8344222

tnparted&SptotsCars 3720

Allj.OitMM-TritmtLPeuQjnt
CiPECTFAaOBV DEALER

REE 1 YEAR GUARANTEE
PARTS! LABOR

On Jn CMVADIO <dcrtMWr ketoM
jwtrw nuln tnd Ufi8 OStmineti.

'75 Datsun B210 oir S2795

74 Dalsun Z 2-I-2 air $5595

74 Oalsvn epe, air plus . . .$5195

*73 Dot 240Z mogs. ale . . . $3950

73Dof5un 6lOCpe Stick . . .$2195

72 Dolsun 240Z air mags . . $3495

74FiaM23Wogon $1995

'74 Hondo Qv'ic Hchhk .-...$2195

74 Capri a<r out sleteo .... $31 95

*73 Mazda RX3 Wagon ...$1895

7? Mercedes 280SE $8995

*74 Opel Mania outom $2450

72Porsche9nTdeon . ...$7295

74 TR6 Stereo, Prime '
$4595

74 Toyota Celico culo— $2595

’73ToyotoCelicaGT $2195

75VWBogl2(»miles....l^9S

'73VWBgg $1695

'63 VW Bug «»tro clean — $995

Aiw menymm aitoiiYRi imteors

Cars Wanted-Premium Prices

- • SPORTSCARSAIONITD

1^24 Nrftn Sivd Hushing

3584700

•ALFA ROMEO
75AlfETTA5-NEW

REDUCED $1500

7SAIfet)aGTCpeS6595
• Meld Silver Blue, Bliwa*!t Rtdio

75 Aifetto Sed-Radveed $5585

74 ARa Conv-ster tape $5495

74 Alfa GT CpeTodio $5500

7fMo GT-Stereo tope $2895

SPORTSCAR SALON
Auttm<RdAHa Dealer

12(44 mdiKTn Bl-rt. Ftwlilne. Qns

358-6700

ALFA ROMEO
SAVE $1000

LIHI TEOTIM6 ONLY—
OFFER EXPIRESa,21/78

Fadonrrebelc avail
On

MFAAIFETTA
Oijr ml Ire liwenWrv

Oeine *l even greater savings

Aufoitalio
New Jtosey'sjargesi Ails Rmw

sai-36S4aaa

ALFAROMEO

Save Now!
75'Alfetta Sedan Must Go!

Only 1 Left

No Reasonable Offer Refused

Over ?8 Yrs Quaiity Svea

• O'BRIBnI IMPORTS, INC
HtLarkvefieave watrlhirRe^ NZ

Only Fsnini from G.W, Bridge

201-4274)200

ALFA ROMEO
IN NEW JERSEY

AM imdeli In sieefc. visit our magnineeni
ogwsliRiiroein ana ape wte.

>T.%E'S'pSTra
imttnf ddivarv. Buy ar lease,

BREMEN AUTOMOTIVE
AUTHORIZED ALFA PQMEO DEALER
I0S6 Rir 33. Wantr. NJ »l-MMOM

taipartedlS|Mr1sC» 3720

ALFA TALK FROM
MARnNJ. AIN'S

ROAO&TRACKLTD
AME^CA'S LARGEST

ALFA DEALER
THEW12APO0F4LFA

Came nirva with me down ihafMllowb^
rwd In mv magie *l«a ihwmoni. wujj
me walls dmm to silver A add ana lha

finer is beatoitully towilaved mfh glisMi.

ina new AMas In every etoor the ra ^
haw. we hive na nM lar artifiajl ealar

eharli bare (miMine WW M Hdi a aew
ear Iram a caler vartl. My elan ol farmirt

eidifmisfs will Im a lithe bil af imjr goto

ifila pure vlver Allas. Oue ID mv maeie^-
CIS vw will need mudi less odd here mm
vnu will need el any toner deilar. i acan
mirades b« ffltoinc alias aMaroablc, vau

tin MV axe tof in ilirtv sir lull maans. I

soM Bm-Hiir a great nanBnrn.Shaiito. ktc
Lady Cdifliva a horse, and the wiAed WHeti

to me wcsl an eeanemlcal bream. I know I

can sell vau a wcit handling sen ccMiomi.

eai Alla P«nra. OanT threw monav awav
bv nal chacting irs aul. Travel a iihte, save

a Ito. TrivtlalM.iaveevw mare, wiiiiim

wM^makeifHaona” i, inmiiuihai Alfa

will wave mvmagK nan. .and make ithato

pen. t even stoda new Alfa ig Merfm.

'76 Spyders at the Old Prices

New '75 Alfeitos Priced

Below Dealer's Original CosK

CollCatEa (212)327.3144

Rood & Track, Ltd

Is lauiea msl S mlntocs..
from Kennedy Airaari ai SIS,

BtiTsiae Ave. inLamew. L-l.

rn*i zsb-isaa <?i7i 3773 Iaa

ALFA ROMEO

NOBODY DOES

MORE TO
TAKE CARE

OF YOUR
AUDI
And nobody gives you more for

your money.

We give you two showrooms and

0 service center neor

your office in midtown Manhat-

tan. It doesn't cost more for that.

We give you the largest inventory

of genuine Audi ports on the en-

Hre East Coast. It doesn't cost

more for that, either.

Nor does it cost more-ta buy from

0 dealership with fodory-troined

mechonia who understand Audis

inside (told out.

So if you're considering on Audi,

consider Porsche/Audi Atanhof-

ton. No dealer gives you more.

NEW & USED

SALES! SERVICE

48-MONTH FINANCING

LONG-TERM LEASING

AUSTIN HEAIY
seae MaHi m kU'n »&/.
toe. many giMls. stand eap'ar, 9BV
141-wa^

AVENGER GT—3/4 Finished

Piwmdbva ladDSFtoOa.hmadevnat^.
full tMiruniartk. nwn,.. "wr Inia-Jtvgf-
Ifin^natetoarv re hmsh. Bast aMer! Sw-

Sales-Leases

BUYNOW
Untiled Number Of

Pre^^RICE INCREASE

2002's,5X's.3.0Aveni

1976MODELS530i&2002

FORIMMEDDB.'Y

EXTRA SPECIAL

LOW COST LEASE FIAN

Overseas Defy Avoi!

i iinriu/r

BMW
AMITYVILLE

The oTBo's newest BMW dealer is

most onxious to welcome d’oeri-

minoting cor buffs who ore Inter-

ested in jeeiitg ond drfvirtg ow
fine BMWs. We hove oil ir^els

in stack for immedote delivery in-

duding the beoutrful new Silver

.

'763.0 Sedon.

RICHARDS BMW
Specializing in Superb Service

Menxk Rd. & Boyvtew Ave.

AmityvilJe, IJ.,N.Y.

(5I6}264-6800 (212}Bg5-2816

MANHATTAN
(EASH2AV. (67Sf| 249.5700

(WESTHlAv. (4? StI 586-0750

•

272-937-9400

4%v."awiV^-
fapertedlSporiiCaR

EVEN BEFORE

WE SAVE YOU
MONEY.

Ai frve Towns BMW, o new BMW
cosh no more than anywhere else:

We sell the model and options

that ore best for you, not most

profitable for us. We moke sure

you get everything that you pay

for—along with mony"customer

services that you don't. At Five

Towns BMW. we do everything

in can to save you money. Before

youbuy horn vs. And ofter.

A hill line of new BMWS ovoitob-

Je for demoastrotion ond prompt

defivery . by one of the Eost

Coosl'e Most Complete pKilHitf

for Soles, Service & Ports.

We ate olso one of Long Iskind's

most biowle^eoble leoslng com-

panies, providing a wide voriefy

’ of ieose orrorigemenft to^ your

individuai requirements.

1ini«VC.&W.47RlSL

(2121489-8600

Lexington Ave, & E. 47ih 9.

(2121 758-1240

AIFETTAGT )975 $7000
3500 ird. Vlvto. ffW/FN«to'«fl/caw.
vikmh nouai-asiK. Evn tzuisn-aan

1 to- sasw. aniv aaoQ imlaa.
airtoniaric tranm. a Irart taoc.

WIU. SACRIFICE IV swia

'76 FOX
4 dr Sadin. De*k Grv«i</S«a Itow.
Only Sm ml. am,-FM radig. »usa

76. IDOLS COUPE
2 dr. Dark Bro«ii, atoo. wrvl. S53SB

Eua MlLLn» 6N 13N IS77IU TlmoS
wian laiTO

AUDI Ti Faa. a dr HdK. amaka blur.Hm
laalhcrritt mtaw. aut'e: av, AM/FMrd-
dnsSffS •

BAY RIDGE POfSCHE AUDI
WSlAiAvr Bklvn ?l3*7a03a(n

AUDI 7a. 100 L& 4 to saam. u4iiir: brtei
Mtar. air,^ nmrf; AM/FM
ImmacMBd

BAY RIDGE PORSCHE AUDI
U«A4Av.Bictvn 7T7-TauaDD

AUDM00157)
auto. Blaclr «,rad hitartor. AM/FM

ndig. otlNraairis. VmdNn.SZ,m. Dir.

Call Ar. 6ahar (212) aa^li
'

AUDI 71. lOO LS, 3 to mfraOB, aiiticn.
dn,2SJmnd,«ktndtMc:l w9S

BAY RIDGE PORSCHE AUDI
dSSrAaAvr.Bklvn :)2-M6JlB0
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•chryslers s
IPLYMOUTHS:
NEW YORK'S

feEST DEALER

m
wim

I

V-8, Alito-TiWM.

,119, Pniner One Brakes.

-.aaiSA. White SMe Weill,

1 I Covers, Light Packsoe,

:
Jtnrtd GIms, AM Redio.

Defrosier. isnd ail SdiM.

Amnwm
mwiiqiioteian
^modelcars at fvm
low,lowrpricesnow.
Vfespecialize in brand new Buicks

JOHNSON
LEASING nGHTNBCr
TO LACKAMANA PLAZA

ONE GREENWOOD WE MONTCLAR . »6-S700
«WCWS*OSEDC*BS/CER5we.-DWyH&llHSrBODf>eWHlXJT>On’

Don^ just check the:price:

on the carlea^i; v t }

(3ieck the company giving

you the price.

i**»».«** fe .
'

. « s u

ECKfo 4
ATHnp.i *

ill 2?&BCvi. Brigine,

I 'ouw Steering, Tinted

I iiid, AM Radio. Rear

I
lit.Poiver One Brakes,

- rd FacUTV EquiWiiBU.

SIDE
!ALES».
irfhfifn 8lvd.
leessmm

DATSUN LEASE

280-Z
• *157. •
B-210 *70.
PER MO. 36 MO. LEASE

PATCHOGUE
DATSUN

(516) 289-9100

A lot ofpeople quote you
great prices. Our prices

are as low-if not lower.

And we give you some-

thing else in the bargain.

A great company with a
name you can really trust

Call Mike Flax, Vic

GambinoorDonO’Tbole .

at (212) 557-0790.

Check our prices. And our

company.

(2I2)557-0790-XY

(6oj))448
-3700-N.J.

There isn’ta car leasewe can'twrite.

rMirSzj Car
Leasing

Hertz leases Fords andother fhe cars. miMivimTEtmE!

ERRby BIRDfif

SPECIRbS

lease
OF rpuHCHOice

RISJSaMTDD 014) 66M4t6

fqMriWa Scarfs C«s 17

CORVETTE

CORRAL
76 CORVETTES IN STOCK
READY FOR IMMEDIATE

DaiVERYATFANTASnC
CLOSEOUTPRICES

BYRNE BROS. CHEV
OF WHITE PLAINS
(914)949.0423.

CORVETTE 1976 NEW
ONLY $9695

ISr wind,mr defea klr sand
nirl sinnm, joedilA4'^^
englnb steneD,iliiffl wneels, more

CORVETTE 1976 $8495
Mriit cond. 4.000 rail& air
oomL Mafncr teats, roaded

MEYER CHEVROLET
4T>I5 MelreiniftaD Ava„ Oueens

(212)821-7650

Adlili iJili 1

1

DATSUNSNew76s

B210s from $2699

280Z Coupe $5788

illiP

77 Caddy’s
*249 per mo.

Chse6eai26aiiLieMe

77 Cutlass
Supreme
Broughm

$160 per mo.
Oose6eMl26D».iease

hnuranee and makitonane*

rail
7SS-S0D0

CHECK MARTIN’S NEW

EXPANDED LEASE DEPT!
Voivo • BMW • Fiat • Lancia • Mercedes

NOTICE: EXECVnVES & CORPORATIONS!
Martin’s New& Exclusive

INSURANCE PACKAGE ON LEASES
Assures You Of Super Savings Now!

NEW LOW, LOW »(MTftY RATES
Wei Plan a lease Tailored To suiS

Get (hr Price ... We Urge Conquris^
A ^ LEASE NOW! PAYMENI^

START SEPT. 1st

MNHTN: 2 AV. (67 ST) 249-5700
MNHTN:11AV.(49ST)586-0780

I I

fnportetf assorts Cars 3720 bnpei1ed& Sports i!an

FERRARI
S4LES.SERVICE.PARTS

FEATURING THIS WEEK:
I96A27SCTB

Silver over Sand
».0Q0 onginalmilK

W^illeailihraiRdtDuf
(UdissmtS

COLLECT CALLSWELCOME

COMPETmONA
SPORTS aRS, LTD
355 W. Putnam Awnue -

-
.

1

;STOCK'^3096

White ‘I

Red Top • ;

Red,Interior

1976
CADILLAC ELDORADO

. CONVERTIBLES
%rOCK =3425 = STOCK-si34.4:t«;

Bremist Green Brown
'

Buckskin

. STOCK
-While

-

:

White'Ttyj' '

Fled Interior * ‘

While. Top-.^-.i

-.White Interior

- J-v -
. ,

STOCK -32^
Red

'

WfiiteTop^.

Interior.''

« I i - *

- }.^v ' <i»

-.VV:-*.

Bucf^sKm'Intenor

STOCK -34337
**

WftlfeTop:

rWhitelnlerTolvife

IvoryXop<-'
''

^.STOCKr=2938> » 1

Wffit^Top cy?h'jtrT0DM''v^rJ

CORVETTE, 1966

32,000 mi resiored,new 327 en-

gine ond runtng gear,2 t^,4

speed,om/fm 8
traefc, elednc wlndows.10Km inefwfing 5

iiewraalals _
SSreO • <U,35MMT

DATSUN 76
$99 OVER COST

ALL BRAND NEW.-IN STOCK
nO-S. 8710's, 710'S 4 aWS

Ofttf ExlenGM bv poeuiir demand
No Gbnmlda! Np nwe Quoits Picasei

TRENCHER
105 men St, men Cove S14471-S0D)

DATSUN 76*s
You'll neverInwvow boJ deal an binrlng

or leasinpa new 1576 Dstsw 'll! vcu checc
OUT srices. Oulstanoino parts and senice.
103, • - . .

GRIFFIN DATSUN
7M Main We* Bochellf (04) 576-1300

DATSUN 73 240Z
fit OwdiKaned, Aufsin. FMradIo

SoeiSallv Prkxo at S3SSS

QUEB4S60R0 DODGE
HHIside Ave-153 St Jornoico AX
7-0800

LUIGi CHINETTI
MOTORS INC

IVe i<svt nleasure m creserHn« the
(rllowipo auiamsDile far mr CBRSiaere-
twn. 'Ap are a:SB infer«£ee m pur-

enrml mnrtunti arl-spew tiatM or c*.
dHeaHomcttit.

,

T23S"gtM

'STSaSTSCAMO
^33tt-=

'759’'STARGA
•iSRCHSES

-56 aOSL SLTj:wl».G>eLLS
MERCEDES

'SBSftSEMV/
‘UTTOSE

'S63G0SLCVaiiVI’<3
ROLLS ROveS

'MSIL'/lRCLO'JSliLKO
'69 SlL'/sR SKADOiS 'Si asMLsY PARK
VAkO Dreo Kkc irlerestad partres
nuveonur us at rfher el our mi«iir|K.
600W. PumaraAv.mrwdiCennONDO

2Q^%«^10 217<2^^
Ke have the Marie's larsert seieoian

of Ferrari parts available. Soeual perts

RHite- 3(Q-^29ii Nr;; ycrk city
shov/roomTioo Se»M Av a: S8Hi su
Nve I212IS3S-97S6

OREENWlOi, CONN

FIAT
WE WANTYOU
TOOWNAFIATI

AND
WEWANT TO SHOWYOU
HOW EASY IT IS TO

SAVE SAVE SAVE

?28 2‘door Sedan

LV Price $31 59*

Our Price S2694

131 2-door Coupe

List Price $4449

Our Price $3895
Plus Ocilir Pro & TrinsTcrtaifOn

We'U malce it s-o-o-o-o

Ear/ to own one!

Mediterranean Mfrs

SALES SERVICE PARTS

8699 ISihAvBIcn 256-1450

For Service CoU 256*1700

ON LONG ISLAND
Authorizeo' Soles & Service

THE FINEST FERRARIS

EVER BUILT:

THE rANTASne
30SGT42+2

Sm TInusands on Dw.wnsirelef

ORDER NOW: NTA'SnGTB
FDR EARLIEST DELIVERY

BRE-eWNED:

Also "Vndeee'* Earraris

9ANTEO: irSEOBERRAfilS
We will bev '•'9ur ^r-ari t* sell

it lornu 9b coKslemwni.

GRAND PRfXSSR CO.
36 Route 2SA, E.5etauket,NY 1173a

(516)731-8700

Extended LeasiPBTmas IbrAll Crs

308GT IN STOCK
NOWTARIKG ORDERSOH

NEW308GTB

AoSiarlsd Sales And Service
^RARI-St6«WAlM ROMEO

WIDE WORLD
OF CARS

n3W.RIe5?,KeiiuM.K.r.

(914]623-7360 (212)562-5205

(201) 573-1224

FERRARI '67- 68

IN STOCK SALE!

75&76

Rat-Lancia

WE WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD!!

NO REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED!!
COME IN...CHECK OUR COMJShI>9>&

I YOURLIFE. .

i LEASE

75 LANCIA BETA SEDAN
oily S14a mo tor 41 months

MARTIN'S

1965 Jsrome Ave., Bronx

Phone 731 5700 .

Vbnl seuih d Fardhm Rd

F1AT71 124SPTCPE
5-SDd '72 eng 30.00) ml. Midi XU . (x^
toir. medi sauno. fiasi oKar over S7BL 201

RAT 1972 124SPYDER
Sod. S new MidwIIrs, aceltont emdi-
«wi jijnatni.dSjmsifrTOI-geO

Fiat Dino Roadster, 1967M ftrmLeng. 5 wL 36,000 iM. SSAEO.
6T743HB57

FIATX19.1974
9000 ml. Oneclale brwn w/qem hit.

Bl<»>d.CBradloS3200Mfr<IM6

FIAT '75. 1M ^DER, ar, meg wjie^

731 5700

HAT 120SL 'TS-Pirelll radlato & mwb
AII^A. garagedmlnt ceod. Unoer 7.0D0

fbrSer^ & ReRobnrty

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WE HAVE THEM!
‘ 124SPYDER

CONVERTIBLES
In every oncHvable color'

DRIVE HOME
NO DEALERS PLEASE

llu

BRAND NEW
1975 131’s

sir. «ar&StoHDn wagons

PRICED TO
SELL NOW!

jnrfc m'l s ):< sports coupes
AliOAT T»e‘4ENOOUSSAVIN&

THE LARGEST SELECTION

OF FIATS IN AMERICA
' alltariawKdlatodellveiy

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES-

AVAILABLE ANYWHERE
1NTKEU.SA

(516)678-2020
COLLECT CALLS WELCOME
Mcn^ nu»9PM, Sal till6PM

S&R IMPORTS

THE BUD JACK CORP
Ne« Yvli Slate's Largmt

FIAT DEALER . .

America’s Largest CadiUac Dealer

re•leasing

,|i| .

ttlMJObOUy Corp.

EAST SIDE WEST SIDE
.

1

[ YORK AVENUE at 80th STREET ELEVENTH AVENUE at 55th STREET |

C (212) 838-4400 . (212) 581-1700 ^
faBorted& Sports Cars 3720 I

imported & Sports Cvs 3720 |hi{)orted& Sports Cars

JACUAR

Dealer

124SPYDERS

-X1/9'S
All-olere In stock,
tmmaaiatoeeliverv

We will not be undersold

AiSmlnufeihlve^.
cinmem UD to SlOQD

FIAT Sale
I USA LEADING DEALER

I

ALFREDO'S 9)4-8344222

i HAT 1974..128
.
Green 94lr sedan, aide shiti, am/ng, 24.-

'

ODD nd. gooo cond, ong mmer, S160D-Ba-
212-4270693, Eves & Winds 21^

HONDA CIVIC CARS

New 76 Hotdibodc ,'.....$2599

New 76 CVee Wagon ...$3269

75HondaCVCCAot’c....$2495
plntriK.&deaicrspreo.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO SEE &TEST DRIVE THE FA6U-

LOUS NEWHONDA-ACCORD"

].2r3,4or5Years

ALL COLORS

IN STOCKNOW
1976

XJS's

XJ6l's

Xil2L's

. XJ6Cs

XJ12Cs

SPECIAL OFFER

NEW
1975's&1974's

PRE-OWNED
JAGUARS, TOO

XJ6‘s.XJ12s,XKE’s

VISIT OUR SPECIALLY

EQUIPPED

• SERVICENTER

NARDY IMPORTS
Qpref Lang island's

larges: imexMS Car Ccalin

- UNREALKTia

NOT BY A LONG SHOTI

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE
LEASE OP PURCHASE

al ecuallv realistic encec
+ FULLSERVICS FACILITY

British

(516) 935-0600 (212) 895-0572

OUT OFTOWN CALL CaLEQ

Adtnwiad Jaguar Oaa'rr, call

LLOVO SCHULTZ

(5161724-0300

JAGUAR 1974 XJ12L

Perect for Someone

Who Apprectofes

An Elegant Aufomofaile

DeHveteo Surnig '?5. Sable brown. Bisouet
lull ithr ini, oMWbv car butt, 20.000 men-
culaiis ml. :llnu<e cnirl. PS. PB. au/FU

n4'7D09ea<rs.M«i IhruAr

JAGUARS 75S&76'S
ALL MODELS AVAILABLE

X16L's; XJ12L'&; XJ6C's; XJITCs
AND ALLNEW U*S TO CHOOSE FROM

HUOE DISCOUNTS

PARK MOTORS
RUTHEPPQPD. WJ 201-438-liaO

,

JAGUAR-E.KOEPPEL.INC
IH'STOCK SALE-XJ6. 4-dn,marDbn,

OUR BUSINESS rOP 38 YEARS

ALL 1976 MODELS
IMMEDIATE DELIVEPY

HEMPSTEAD AUTO Co., Int
JAO'JAPTIhCE 1938

Leos'ng, Soles & Service

IU.uem:i. Hembslead,N.r.

(514)436-5757

JAGUAR 1975

XJ12 COUPE
SILVER

» urwiA.
PRICEDTOSELL

BELOnOEALEPCOSr

Belgrove-Greo^ Neck
732NOPTHEPNBL7D

fSl6l HUMiOO

JAGUARS

JAGUAR 1967 XKE roadster

classical Jaguar, burgundy w.DIk Ini bfk

EXCAUBUR
IheHociIChotfe

• V/IienaHtheotber

dfasoltvesYiave

been exhousfed... .

VINTAGE

.
.
ORSTOR^INC .

AumastzsiExuuBmsEP

byJgm Cera HI me Bln I

to, Saecl CBOd. IU-{

FERRAR174 DAYTONACtt i

PORMERLYOWNEOBY

ROBERT REDFORD

FSSARIDINOCOUPE72 •

t aUGT, Serid *,D42«3lCm
sMtSe hath mt air, 8 YNk.

Tire&amnh.M Ofiar

FSRHAierifa

tadorvar'Ci ooMTitiRdDaitoleinir uit, al*

255-16M.

FB«ARI 72 6TC74. calif or. Odz^
eev rad note, ar& 6)1 BK* CSROBDS S22r
^fiRi iK.g(a^

TERRABr myroMA ‘^oDr coed. %•
jjB mj^TigT^gtenaBg bimv& 6i7>

FEaRAWTiw

ranURt 2SBGTE 2*2 1962. AP-OSO nd!^
sfniw Uw. earn cond. sais or trade
SMaait-a25rSaSSdeys.‘gg-4rfia>ieyeB

. FERRARI Ldr'T^NO

MARHN'S BRONX

^;^sSl^iBi.Mng 2100Jffi(yEW364.g00^
jg^Ti,aoo mi71« eort. S3B. aa-

15 mile south of Fordhotn Rood

RAT'TASPYDERCONV. ' HOHDA Ovic Hatoflback 74 auto A/C fa-

HAT ns 131S, auto, AM/FM stereo, 4 dr-

viilDwiioomf.c^,^

S7-OT irtfiern BlH.WdsIde. RA T-7S00

RAT-AUTHOPIZED DEA^R
tf£WiRRANEAN MOTORS^

B699TBthAvBwe.BMyn256-1450

RAT 76. 12a 64-$MM, Wtlow. AM^A
^raDj[T7,ro ini, Zmbert. cand. $2400

RAt^LOORlMOOELa^ARAKCE

2B07c551iPi!i!^|g^L«,
nAn2Bi9Z33(»-SedBn.qdamd.raaitis.
best etter,miitf sell, ail sImKS-toii

BAT X-19 1974 wrier rakmv»mS»m§ tarn
^e^aD,geiagedfe>!CMmlS3i300r2l2- UnVCUICIIt aOT——

pAT'72i246pygef“
'^~ EoHU Isluid iscK

New im, 34A0QmM^ S22DQ.
Celiow-Sii^weehiiites. Thn Mew Vork TTmes

FIAT 79 4 *. AW»a ndio, excel eend, * ^ I?®*

®””-c.ria!/®«4 Nassau/Sirffolk

Regional Office

Nassau advertisers call

(516)747-0500

Sufte/k advertisers call

(516)669-1800
0(Ek tour. 9AM. to4r6? P.AL
Mwdi. rinsEb Frabv. ObbI
Sagm^,SgnJb.rnlbtiUn

S^eMrUrgorkSimes
»wYerftI«ItasAd«rlisiis«efiM

RAT 79 4 AWrM fBdlO, eXCel ODMl,
224)00 Urm.

Carr21V43M324

JAGUAR I972T/peE
3+2,102. HIg. lonri. emel ewM, atf, PS, 4
sag,AmFm.tfmNV$tato:80IM63-<339;

.

Otifol 5Uta: aCM2$-787P

JAGUAR XJ64DR '73

Auto. A/C. AM/Fm storeo. ahewrm oond i

3S.0D0mLAskgS5395Olr6l6443-S29eanv- I

time.

JAGUAR 1969 XKE COUPE
at) ooiions. inmae cond to/oij; low al.
wtoto/rerfleett tol t4flOBf51aigM7ir

JAGUAR 1970-4+2CPE

JAGUAR XJ-S 1976
'

Silver. 8SOO miles, like new. Call Mr. Jones
9 to S-31S-797-S337. STIer S-31S-65>616b

JAGUA.R]960MKIi

Blue, 4 spcl w/overdrive, A/C,

i-ery good cond. S1450. 799 1694

JADUBP LATE 'n E TYPE V 12 2+2
Caopa. Aula, silver, all (pliens. 2I4XS doc
mil. esMKtor's matlerpiece. Musi toe ra
agpr^ale. Siaier mini cone. S63S0. Sifr

JAGUAR'68XKEROAOSTR
Orig owrar-muM part w.'elassic beaulv.

' JAGUAR XJ6L-1975
7000 miles, absolule mint coBditia, toed-

ed, must be seen 19950
Wbeattor Fercign Cars 19)4 1723-6221

JAGUAR 73 XJ6S6395

«1R tK 1968 4.2 LOW CbUBe-M
Inter., white exicr, 5 new Pirellis,

Abart ciiuue!. recer.1 cl^. A6A/FM cas.

«He.sZSa0.^16^a-91^
1

JACUAR 73 XJaEKft condWlWutS64flft !

JAGUAR57XK140ConvertautoS2908 I

Lwimor Jaguar Service
|

Si»HY?.$?33.'MDn-Sai 8-5

JAGUAR 76 'S' Sport Coi^
and other nm models available^ _

PYEP-JAGUAR awe Oils Bitfdasfcsaag

JAGUAR 1959. J.4 Saton. veiy omd condf-
tw.SaADgrig ml. st.^.9T4?U^ DC
2I;B0W83
JAGUAR XKE '69 sd evd, nuisi sen. wn/
ifti, iwitf raffials. eenverl, »ii, Dest otter.

Evg59;-7D1B

JAGUAR 1974 Xji:u 26.000 milK. Mi Red
w,tilack ml. Or'g owner. 6NI» Fully
ea.-MBfd. 914 6X0 2638

JAGUAR '69. XKE Concert. Kew top, creel
runnira cnrii veliew. bik Inter, wire wsls.
Aje.TM.As>eg30D*331-839-S710

JAGUAR XJI2L

1

974

14,WQini. fflva seU.SRRXL
C4llS6&.34M>

JACUitt CONVERT 'aTOCKlSDS, MlClG

jACUAfbTbe Car oi Ybur Dresmi XRE

2494460 eves.

Cont’doD Following Pag» -

liWU aww^niu MflgB.a>/sn/-wae i

JAGUAR XM, 1971. Excel cond. wbllew/ JAGUAR XKECnvmi l?i9_
|

I
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FOR YOUR
YEAR-ROUND LEASE

•• • “ ¥*''^:''.-.v l(J :•••

THE NEW YOSK TIMES, SaWDAY. AUGUST & 2976'

ORWREKEW^ V

,-;:7 RENTAt;S-^'^^^

A-CAR

PERWK.'

-GAS

AirConditioned

Ui^imited .

FREE Mileage

/g«^LT1-ei61

FlheAvisChqflenge:
I

Bring us your besfdeal.

I
We’iishowyouvdiyouisisbeHk

I AvsCarUa»nggfvesyDunm1lianacoiiq)di1m

I on exactly ihecoryouwmt

1
.
NMKitsiTm,we^youawidevan^ofleosesiodffiO^

PloslhousonckollecQHeKciDaroundlhBeewAvwherevwcqnhoveyour

8 corservicecLAriaiherplu&Spedal/wBdiseounfsoniiresgnd -

' IcAe the Avis Oialt»^&

^beiwe1Ivnn.OurrepulQfim;sn{£ngent^^

GHAMiE rr: most major
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

M80R.
• MmMM
toirAi

pwattaw

MdwM
•a

MUlt
fwMSnM

MfVWWWtMwM

MONARCH 15»* 24" 69
"

PACER 18
" 24" 69

“

SPORTABOUT 20** 27" 76®"

MATADOR 22" 29" 89"

iiMnn.1

. 1^. SP I

135
"

135"

I Yoiill Iflce riding on our reputation. |

I
In Newark 977-3300 |

I Long hhmd {516} 364-0900 Phnodeiphio (215) 724-3400 Boston [617] 245-48^4

1

1^
A«srMl5cn]l«MsaUmdtm...twAmairsw)ginMrvribjpOifyder.-

j|

.
CUTi-ASS^ rl
AiltnSitie lr^ I f ijS
%vMliiMstidM«i I

'nMdiseL Y fSM

istf, .28,

VANS S STATION WAGONS - TIME A WiEACE

ALL RATES SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY + GAS
las&i

^ Price Protected
^

77 MODELS at 7S PRICES

36 MONTH
EQUITY
LEASE

’77 REGAL
tan fata ww C/ta 'xta
taMi Ami Oftaggw SQQ99

Cem 9O0.M »'

luaMtminnnTvwi

’77 ELECTRA
tana. A* cm T<«hi rMv. Pm
•midsK.hi.!iaBL«>-S-f CQBR
rtta Ml AM" Ttk. I w9ar>
tatWBnp.nw K
usamimwMiTffMH
LIMITED MAINT. INCL

INSURANCE AVAILABLE
Ijcw, Tili*an<)S4>i<nTa* EiPa

• >. Asli ka W. Betfwmin tv Ui. Snih

mmi
BUICK

44 Emifre BM , Bklvn. N Y.

(212) 284-6900

InparMASprtiCan 372S

Cnnt'd From Preceding Page

JAGUAR
A UNIQUE OPPOeTUNiry

TO PURCHASE HNE PRE-

OWNED JAGUARS
All <M>II nuintaHwd-Exuli omdihiHi

ALL FUUY GUARANTEED
7iXJ 12lAUT.OACPS

73 XJ6 ACAI/TOPS

73 XJI 2 ACATPS
•

73 XKE 2 + 2 AC 8000 MI.

. JAGUAR WOLF

i27 E 60 NYC 593.2500

JENSEN
INTERCEPTOR CONVERTIBLES,

COUPES & HEALEYS
Piicetf fariniinc.liie
ourBiisc V IHM.

BRTTISHINTERNADONAL

JENSEN HEALEY 73 CONV
res w/btad* ini. «xcl eond. JILfllB rnl,/^/

jr914 -739-S309;

JENSEN 73 Interceptor III

Gol{le«lw/M iHtli Inl. Eacd
UmI Ht I erlM to Moreclilc. 11.000 ml
M33«W00w7m72l •

Jensen Interceptor 1971

iBpnrtrl A SportsC« 377

I
Hew
deyouw^
chooseAt
ocor X
loose V
Some leasing companies

sav they offer outstanding

service. Others say their

prices are the lowest.

All claim to be "the best"

We think LOCATION
has the best combination
of low prka and
exeellant service.

Leax this

LOCATION
auto leasing corp.
cgiVM oil CIHIIV HC Htafi*. 1.1

(212 ) j .(S 16J
195-0644* r 122.2010

^_.Lni8SLLSi&p!!i4sSi«p>M

bniiflrtBd A Sports Cars 377

MERCEDES-
BENZ

NEWCARS
PRE-OWNED CARS
LEASE PLANS
SERVICE
EUROPEAN DEUVERY

Mercedes-Benz

Manhattan
PAKAVE.056ih$r. 7«(M)6M

4M 9.bd:IM&ll6 Avc. 7MUi00

Rent from us! Call for SPECIAL STOLEN
CAR RATES. In mosl cases you pay same rates as your swuranca
CO. will aRaw ($10 per dtyMO MILEAGE CHARGE). Just produce
proolotlhelL

5 Convenient Locations

g
lATTANMO? E. 61st St (BetYceh » 1 80753-74029

ici VN- ^01 Are. (cor. B9tn stj
8D23 Ft Hwaan Ptawy. (ccr. 61S SL) 633-7900

EN 'S.i.M^Converuence Center 761-4200 '
^

WD; laOOHvten Slvd^Narraws Fortfl 987-0400^

jiBpertediSparhCan

MERCEDES SPECIALS

3721 {bMirML Sports Can

taMortodG Sports Can

MBERATI

,
-71
*71

3720 ^
71 THE NELKEMOTORCO

Rat, Lind*

LonnialaM's Dminal

riMkr. sliMdlM fgr

Service & Reliobilriy

for over 70 years

JENSEN-HEAIEY 1974

WMN w/MdOlc Irrt. itareo. rwwi. 7 len.
gmleBiidlAIDO HISIVAMW ..

.

"•SEN HEALEV 1973. iiwnanilale cond.

Jour mi* isUno S4400. Dm 20i-

JENSEN STORE
1V7« INTERCEI^RS KOW AVAILABLE

FabuwiiiSayingienalllettovcrs^,
,

eaie A Trjdi Lid liraMd.LL
^*ISWm»»aillDf»m377-3ta4

JUST RECEIVED

ond selling now OR

SPECIAL PURCHASE
14 BRAND NEW 1975

LANCIA 4-DOORS
vevr dtolcc el eolv 1 oelim

INCkEDIBLE

PRICES!

LIMITED-OFFER

19)1976 COUPES
All colon, every eoKon

J2) 1976 SCORPIONS
BronKSWnile.

ellitttie

LOWEST PRICES

INTHEU.S.A.
.

Oom wc^oevi till *PM. Sfl lill 6PM

(516) 678-2020
COLLECT CALLS WELCOME

S&R IMPORTS
THE BUD JACK CORP
"LONG ISLAND'S LEADING

LANGA DEALER IN

PRICE & SERVICE"

POOCWL^ECWtSSuT.. N.r,

DISTHBUtORS

Only Maseroti continues >0 build

. curs in the doss of B^IA, KHAM-

,

SIN ond MERAK. Yet Maserari is

priced competitively with . high-

priced prodhfdkxi cors like Mer-

cedes, Porsche & Joguor.

Just recttved the new

improvedPhosell

Lamborghini Urroco

Jensen 76 intreptr

Convertibles now avoibbie

Classic exotic used cars trade-ins:

AAoseroti 75 Khamsin demo

Moseroti 75 Aderiric demo

; Moseroti 74 Bora 6000 mi

j

Moseroti 74 Merok yellow

Moseroti 72 Ghifali cpe 6 IOO mi

Lomborghini 75 Urroco demo

Lamborghini 75 Espodo AT lo mi

Lomborghini '75 Miuro SV

Lornborghirir '69 hkto

Ferrari '72 Dino q»
•Pontera 72 Coupe red

Mercedes Benz 73 450 SLC S/R

Jensen inteptr IH 74 conv

Porsche 75 914 ZO lo mi

Porsche 73 91

1

Torgo silver

Porsd>e 7 l 911Ecpefikenew

Rolls Royce '69 Sedem

Aston Atarrin '60 DB 4 cenipe

A iriilt to our beauHtuI newdwroom
Is IBw going to an Auto Shew

GROSSAAAN-

MOTOR CAR CORP.

IMPEX MOTORS 478-5994
FOR SERVICE CALkd%2M3am Queans Biwd. Eliwwrsl. QuteiB

MERCB}ES'73450 SE
40r sedan
a/c, Am-lr
cruise enh
in/wt.Mu
alwaviH

no3)aiMT2

GOODWIN
AAOTORCORP

130w «tti SI. PlainlieM. NJ
am-g<-37W EST'WI

MERCB)ES 220 DSL 70
ECONOMY 44X)OR

MERCEDES BENZ 600, 1967

FlnlslKd in sliver w/Mai* tMtherutel-
Shrv. A/C One owner^ UJMa original

ndlas. Must be seen. Avail torvw irm-

ifTiorigrr om dmc
• Nun. Ajum VdWe SIC6 Sl»

«« Tri-*- T SIS'
• CbBw.Re9d »» BU7
iruiMii nrinttnir VH* .Sta2

“PaaifPt”* $29
Itofc M —

o

an S27S

• Esasoig«iereto(a....sim $i90

• HMtmiBaeaBa_>.si8e sm

112«. asMONTH

LEAm AVAILABLE
fil5E.80TKSL,N.yX:

(212)838-1407
. Ill MB imni immm aiai

NEWJERSEK aot.ods«ia6

h^ortidASprtCaw 372B

MERCEDES-BENZ
73450SE 15,000 MILES

'69250 STANDARDTRANS
— '67 250SE AUTO PSAC

^ JAGUARWOLF
«"»» 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

A4ERCB)ES 600

BMW
LEASE IT

& LOVE IT

3X1 SEDAN

«349 !£
liiNarfaMltmirfMliiw Tf tlf
toiliiii iidBi liwaii iidBb

H BENT*^A-GAR

& LEASIHB f

LOW COST
BJaiY-VEEU.Y-Mnm.T-YEAXLT i

NEWYBUflnrnATDIISUWi
AUEfilstSt i liaSUitllNRiATt

759-7551 :Ii 698-1552 ;

RaMarhdaSpBrtBCan 37

MERCEDES CLASSIC

RESTORATION

Wa lease all mi.- .

- andmodWa'
Gouht on Rb|^ G ^

. for Uere.^^:!

ORDER NOWr
QUICKDELlyf

Rricabased'onaa
*'

' «pen-endiw
Ineuranca and t-

. mainteiunceev^'

^ ;d

84SE. MacQaati
MMiat Verm, I

InMrFlaM
' Penn-Central a

. 914464K
»2-82«

J 5iM4taiy efBOUDS RMW
mmcK RB. « MYTinr An.

AMtnVIUlrU.

<212) 895-2816.
<516) 264-6800

IknportidASpartsCan

I AAERCB)ES 7r280 S'

STAGE

RESTOMONSJNC
Viilwsmaill. N.V. S16.56M» y

AAercedes Benz

OVERSEAS OaiVERY

I
CALL 2254181

I CsitacI KEVIN KEU.V HELMS BROS

Atercedes Benz 1974-280

Mercedes 300SEL71 6.3

PERFEaCONDlTION! *>*»
AuthorbedNeaCNOMler

Inside a out} Sunrool. all opHom. niw (yiS133d-S40

MERCEOESBENZ 600JW
S FInIslied in sliver w/Mai* iMtjw

MERCB)ES '72 220 Diesel

Green w/tan iniertor. A/C. AM/FM stereo tl”*
tape. MMicHn tires. 3 rad Snows. StandHd fists'-

Greenwielu Coreu

transnrisatarL imnaculate Niniiiut. Dealer mfKHv_ - -

Siigl.S!f^ 500n:Eve/303^S0OD _

MERCEDES SERVICE 1 owner, to rnlkiee. sunroar, qul>
PndessiwMl Reasunrtlc Prim Iral. a/c. auto Irans. cortral loddnc

NearSubwav.BusandL.l.R.R. FM stoM. genuine leaUier interlo

SALESII-iaOueensBlvd.Elf(riiurst . .

MERCEOB *71 25BC CMiPb elec sun roof. AABICEDES BENZ 280 74

42M0 mllb. air, Mta, 1^ PB, pwr win- Made veltow. dec sun rt, AM/FM steres, a fir

dnn. rear detou, PIrelM tires. Seeker AM- aTc oviv control. Mictielii tires * I Ikk

MEROEOeSBENZ

280 SB. 4i
Tt tictan Mne, tobacn Irwp on Inppb.

MCTiT.ACBntoooeBna;»850 i

ilAdglBlP
1

MERCEDES ‘62 300 I

1 owner.rs?^r|yise ««- MERCEDES BENZ 1976, 300D
eol. a/c. auto Irans. .awfrat locfctog. DieseLSctl.suiiroof.rWAIensMenilr-
FM stgeo, geni^

**!?*!£j!!!S!!2r'^* rnrs. Becker cu^ stueo w/Bedw cav

A481CEDESBENZ 28074 MBtCSlES 1973 450 SEL

iUsweA.
51fr3S*-247t-.JlMJM»1

MERCEDES BENZ 600

dnn. iw defuD, PIrelM tim Becker AM-
FM slffeo. dark brawn, sadifle Int. one
owner, very clean, gar.

ous buyers criiv. M77S
ckvl. Please sin-
Zn^S7^6079

A4ERCE0ES 280 4 Dr. Sedan 1973
Tobacco Brawn. Brcnm wdicd., deed, sun-
cM^ dea^wtoduws. firih' egumped. Beau-

yi^K^'R MOTORS (312) aTB-TTW

MERCEDES 220 1970

9WW1 + edras. SB.7ai firm. Days 312- flniv.3«Msini
39MC3.Eves*wliewb2in-S7Mia S-filSwe

Mercedes Benz *7i aSOSL
Cdedma Green w/saddle leather M.

Igw mileage Rnandng A Leasing

CONN. CLASSIC CAR
S6 West Are, WofYfaai a04Smg UCDTCP

I dr maipM Sedan, pcrf oomL 37Aia ml.
ladoiY ak. twi pwiU grge kqif, ctwirf (fevn

dv. 3»ws incl. Call bclwM Sunday on-

glf^^-RORS

A4aCEDES450SL/CRI973
lesttia' iirtarir, stores

Ilka new. Aulhartoed Mer^ml. vriimin^llia new. Aulhartoed Me

*s!lWE?^^OTORS (3I3> 471.77»

A4ERCEDES 250'70

asMtW; dff.3iau

MERCEDES 230 74

THE FIRST IN EXOTIC CARS
Jvsl oti Palisades Pfeway nrT,Z. Bridge

ISrnUesNdraaiN.Yjc
34 RIC 9f. West Nyaefc. NV

tia-ISa^WB 12131 L03-7SZ5

A4ASERATISM

rwUfbVILkK WBIP *

10 rnliHiles froni Kennetfv Airpcn

-LAMBORGHtNI71 Miuro S ow^»iJirnlS?rWigh
18.DOOORIGMILES!

nriyaS£)^ffliin*»r^*i""i;iff5&3NP

- lomborghini '69 Miuro S sALEs-sEBvitE-LEASiN

Tbinlcnw of a new LoliB? Cwnf
ADertecleramplrDlinisieBraciahngclas. ar|«e jfie new ELITE BLEGt

llhaion-nsll [3131 SM-Sagplr MiMLDWdHlIr'i^cc^^

LANCIA- ErSr*T!rnl«35

We will not be undersold
'

' .

LOTUS
MLES-SERVICe-LEASING

TlMnknw of a new LoliB? Cwnf see end
Viva Ibe new ELITE ELEGANCE tr
SPRINT ai Ihe lirgm and niosi env.
Mnced Lotos deaiv to the coudry

vtPr eho have seyvai used
EnrspfS i Elans lor owcMse

SP0RDOUEA4OTORS.Ltd
Uff E Jendii»HuntingtoB.il6/a77-3323

»n MistfiM-OVoen Coupe fl.

nisited M Silver with Wick hide in*

1^. FulIv cauiBMd. 2tM
miles, snu

MASERATI Mislrol
HdTMIsIral Com tilled with toll

pem end aw. s seetd m. Fud
inleded englfie. Enceilciit anni.
lion, sesn

VINTAGE

CAR STORE, INC

Conn. Clossk Cor
SWViplAye.NonMM 2HM5WWD

MERCEDES 1971 2NBE

A4SCEDES 300 SE COUPE
19U lutemilic. Sunrool. EMdIent eondl-

^“°-^*»^a?.ty-7ii5 av.s

MERCEDES 280 COUPE 1976
Hanast Bdoe. Brawn lirtartor, MB faeot-
Hva car. infami^ cendlllHi. AllEatras.
SILVER STARMOTORS OBtaTB-TTTB

MS1CEDES 4S0SE 74
This eiw-owner or has sun roof. AM/M
dsreo. and new radial fires. Ufcem in-

sUe and ad. Most be seen. Dlr7Call Mar-
cns(3T3tCIB3M»

MERCB)ES‘73280C-
dark Wna. axed cond. P/& dtsebrekeha/
c radlals. Am/Fm radio. S7700. 3D1-

W6-T311

AAercedes *67 250SE Cpe

MERCEDES '75 450 SEL
7JOO miles. LioM met blue w/pardunent

!

leanw. SiairtrBil ot warranty
OEALEROEMO 3IB9tS3dB1

MERCEDES '66 250 SE

Convertible
AdgP/5 DEALER2B3W8m

MERCEDES 1970300SEL

AieCEDES 280Sl ‘71

Ado. newer stoering. new cnnverilble ha.
Toole end runs like new. Mim ondltton.
Oh. Cell Mwois <213) g.>.5toO

- MERCEDES 250 COUPE 70
SIUIIID mrla. Ado. air. poww starring,
nuwv winoDws. UiAs and nm like new.
Pir.tttliiurcus nl2id.P5WI>

MERCEDES 76 450SL
Sllvcr/Wadi tew. bUdi lenlh id
IIJOB nil E»al eand Oh THHim »8t

50,000 ORIG MILES!
Custom vinyl red, P/w. aln Sd4S0

OeatarfgWdSI-aSflB

MERCEDES BENZ 1969 300 SEL
Rare S evl. lu* * ccwwm, A/C PS.
auto, iir siiynansiBn. Mini amd._s495B.
dIMTNI days; eyes. wfandsSWtoa

AAERCEOES 250'72

gg^ »A aw. iUL tor Chirtto.
I

A4ERCEDES 450SL '75
I

MERCEDES’75450 SIC

SUNR00F4.0ADEDMINT1

Hew radlals. casmie to^ cruise. 2D.0M
td.UnVS2MW2iSa6Wro()eveS4i-13«l

I
MSiCH)ESBB^Z 250 COUPE 71
Dark tom, ado, A/C PS. PB. Unt gUes.
Becker stareck a sneakers, dec! anL iww
radiais. new BiisMn shoos, new mdftar
sw. sdiop. «sk forTan

AAERCEDES Benz 1965 $1500
2SB. Auto, maronn. Ira id, Pr br. or sir,

arn/lm. Good medi candgomc rust ald-Or-
MBq -

MERCEDES 1976 450SL

mml., new eend. melalllcbhK^rav.
Sirai0.914J937-117<

Mercedes 250 71 Maroon
4 V sadm, tan Id. a/c AMFM, all mw,

' MERCEDES 6enz-230SL-1?65
WMJr. 3 ten.4^ AM/FM. cnmglre^

MERCEDES 1975 300 Diesel

edertor IWit Wuc Int dark Mw, fidly
cnM+etocsunmi. AM/FM stereo radlc
IJOSnit. sflJDIL 914-3584297

MBICEDES 1975 300 Die^ -

citerier ilehl Uue, int dirk Muc fully

eo^ -dee sunrggi. AWFM stone radio,

gap ml. S11.500. 9l45Siat

MERCEDES31974
LtNif hhie. Ian Idcrtar. AM/RU a^
MidKlms, new condition. Savlflce Um.

MERCEDES 260SE 4J '73
i

Bmundy w/ojgnac lenBiw. This one nwn-
<r car has Sim rad. ah, AM/FM stereo A
tope, power windows, dov lodes. Absohito-
iv nawien. Priced to sdi. Oh. Call Marcus
(312) CLMWO .

MGrccdaecnz'744S0SL
Bahanw Bdge w/pardunefii Tnt. altoy
wheels, eMnilsile. low falleaov. Rnanctog
A Leasing avail. .

CONN. CLASSIC CAR
S36 Vfesf Avc. Norwalk 2D3-B53-195B

MERCEDES BENZ 220 SE Conv
IMS 5 oassenger. AutiK odd finish khaki
unvas top. Bdoe weliwr. classic cgndM

MERCEDES 280 COUPE 1974
j

Beige owliljlc, (Uact^tariv, radlala. ful-

'

ll^gulBKd. Autlwrlzsd Mercades Msiz
|

SIL^R STAR MOTORS f3l3i 47I-777D

MERCEDES CONVSmBLE
19B3; 23ME. a/c. fm/aito b/s. de.

Must sdt: I67S0 fgaiTB-^

MG '75 CLOSEOUT SALE

MUSTGO THIS WEEK!

WHOLESALE PRICES
weemT even nrlnl

.

must iHkereem tormust IHkereem tor
TREMENDOUS INVENTORY
OF I9M MOB'S A MIDGETS
CALLCOLLEa. open Nil 9PM

(516) 678-2020

S&R IMPORTS
THE BUD JACK CORP
631 Sunrise Hldnny

ROCKVILLE CEHT7L.I.. W.Y.

MG--EJ(OEPPEL,lblC

NEWTON MOTORS LTD
Newton NJ 3Bl-3C-wa

LANCIA SALE
USA LEADING DEALER

'

‘ALFREDO'S 914-834-4222

londo '75 Beta Cpe $5750
!

• Wad Beady, stereo. ^wieeB. lt,CflBiwl

‘ KINGSBORO VOLKSWAGEN I

nliAveBUvn 49I-14M I

LOTUS

LAMONSA MOTORS

MERCEDES BENZ 1973-280C
Silver blue, power windows, AM/FM storco
taoe. dec sunrool, Call Mon-Fri4l2-
aeSJiOl Monroe Kteb

^sSi^iee^nM ai^ a/c P/S. P/B,
am/tm storeo w/liK Mtohdln rad,AM
OJlayBiOMBHilg.

MERCEDES 1974 280C

MERCEDES 75 450SL
MM tend, flawl^ fdlv loaded, 1sl naM-
naWeettorSrfMP Robert

MERCEDES 250-1972
4 doer. SSjOO idles. Ened cond.

t3CT 3>7.1164 aWdant'

MERCEDES BENZ 1967

MERCEDES 73 280

MERCEDES 24001974
BluCfCagnac tolerler. aulemaNe, a/e

P.S. 3lf0akwiM feehry warranto
SILVER STAB MQTHIIB (?l« 4XA3».

Wuc w/white Intr,^
MWbc^eond.M n midair, AMFM,

'

MGB 71 -VERYGD COND
New ediausL MkHUn Radiels, AAi/FNL
Must sett Sl.ys0 fWnaiMWi ^

MGB-1974
mie. hiMk coRverHblc tei, only l4jiaB

'

Idles. S33Sg 1^660^085

MGB 1971
I

MEt^ES1M4 3D6E44eer,^ PBreeHlNii CBM In A

IANDROVER 88,1970
ggniWieii, FM radia)

'

- . lINC 72 MARK IV $4250

' KINGSBORO VOLKSWAGEN -

tteBmsitlvanla Avt Bklyn 49^1400
T'lMi^ liritfbore Pkwr IND-BMT

6UZgA3mCPEAUTp
MAZDA *73 R» WAG AUTO A/c

MfOlF 427 E 60 NYC 59^2500

A4ERCEDESBENZ 300D 75

dweo

A4ERCEDES'6a250SE
i

A/c P/W. P/&£new ndidA AM/FM, tU-
to.ercen.SH3-C79

i

MERCEDES 330 Caoie IBM BRlIte w/Mk

tan. toitblHter.Bar.ngt used ^VfsgS^yT7

MERGES» *73. eacd ennd, SUSQl Ft

MERCEDES -6«3^L 40JW mL h

MASERATI GHiBU SS 1971-MagiilNant
em^lti^ wire wlieds. low mHoegc. 3BI-

MERCEDES 72280SE 4.5
Sunn, oeertadis. leather hit, a/c. la id,
PW.showrniciwn.l699S.3l8.3»eW7

MERC 280SL ROSTER '70

^kI an^wM^ snm whdys, wknds any-

MERCEDES BENZ 280SL '69

SSfSmSs ^

MERCEDES '72 220 Diesel

MERCEDES 280SE4.5 1973

iBpirtiriiSmrtsfti ^
OPa 76^

...
Qi^A avail COMant

SHOtZft
77WestPostRd

BtAWHM.

' OPEIMA^

OSCA-MAS^
Collector's ItoiMBhi

OapHe bubble, M ale
twm wmn. Save eailii"^-MwqTOTire '

-

PANT* . .

MIers, ampeliliM^p'
'

ciiTsean.(Mdmani&r
'

fd cond. StiantlmiVa

PANtBb*
ydiow, new emd, sidy
cdouHV iMMalMd. m
Oeveland, 2P 5 seed.
B54-WW.

Pontero'7]-Very.

InsidiAodl Nevlred

io,ooooRic;
Path blufc PHIL underP

PANTERA1974
Excel cnnd. low ml. riins

900.cdt3T3-3>P4W6

PANTERA *73L, faimiKi
dlHon. never I>m seen i

hw, extras. SQJOOor ol
3I3-38A3W3 ••

PANTERA
Vdlow, mint cofit AIL.

radio SliwO. Must Sdl!

PANTERA';
Sersal Hn73HS»J(».C

Ukdnue Motor C4n

NEW 75s & 7
"

Super Unb.

LOWPli^ ..

PENN)
212/257-8150 S;

.
PEUGE

FINALRQHX
''

-

75 DlESElSED^. -

HimiYUi. i'-T'

72 STATIONWA
Ah.AdoiHlIe

72504 SEDA! ..

A/c Auto, FM, 301(01 ;

sportscar^T'^:

wifRofSerallK
• 35B67€,.^

•

PEUGEOT/R .

WEMAKEYOil.. ^ .

YOUCANTh '
.

ONAILCARSE
^

NOPHONEq .

CARSofH.<vv
57-15 NorlhcrnBliiMDim'

SsowU SwiceTsur!'w RwiMl. Biiieorei

PEUGEO

SAVE' ''
v-.-

LeftoverMS C dir ..

allrtmendMBi
,

.s

' WcdMhfveieMid- r.
''

1,
I dTO'sHcendwhl

forbofiipinnisei

SPORTIQUEMO

PEUGEOT

S1990VERC’
*•

.i^BRANDNEW.,

No GbmdmliM mSS
TRENCHE

•

WS Gtofi SI. Glen CO ir* •
,

Peugeot 76s
&

'

75s IV '
''

STANDARDOftAm

II 1W.230
Sm-34741

lENZ
amdRhui, SHOO

Special selling nppdrtuni-

EV6FV residential real es-

„ - w tatc advertisers. For full

rnUdy in particulars, write or call

p|ta^ Chris Ragona, manager,
lllc Display Real Estate Ad-

NewYork
HmeS SIlfA'f'i’JJorkEiinw

Times Squurr, New Vnrk
N.Y. lOffW. (213) 556-1581

•MudS^i^^lradaAe^ed Aany^a^llt
NEW PaETCMOTORtWUSnirg 89DB METEOR

M

01

PEUGEOTSf
MG9-l976Vb7,SnmllaiLOnw»4lfe»iww.

f.^Linutooermk^WSSSfeaveL *

.mgbgtt973_ performance II

W0C6T76WWNTC0WW ^

aair-crwiOTg
15.0000RIGMILES! PEUGEOT 1975

OrtaowiHT. RadWs 51.995DtrWdSMaM -

MiNi-eopPER'yAMeRicA"'

.

PEUGEOr504
OLOSMOBIIE 1953

limicSatc DefiveryH ;
. ;

- .L

PERFORMANCEU'r;^’' .

P£UGEOT 1975 ‘i
’'

> ,

PEUGEOT 504 •

* pr

I •

IV ? '.r - .
V

tKM» 1^1
•’ckiTSi*



- I M llllj ll
'

iWi

STOCK!
IWFASUIOUS
NEW HONDA

ACCORD

mYGO!
FANTASTIC

c»N Kvny

CIVIC &CVCC HONDA
IN STOCK!

WE DEpy COMPETITION. .

.

NO^E WALKS!

isos rLATBUSH Avr.
BffOOKLyN

Opfosrrc KINGS PUIZASHOPHHQ CTA .

PORSCHE

>Mi Pncediu PaR«

4>,GLs,SLs.

Wogons, Gos,

Sficlis & Autos

" 1976 9MS COUPE
•flirt? «ysTtdc iNllTcr tirtvier, Ci
WSllGS. BBS 7" wfieeri.

1976 91 IS COUPE
Cirtb Mm iMliilie w/lHltier wils.

1976911STARGA
BMc w/WMk trim s belor liiterUr.

PRE-OWNED
1974911TARGA

Sfhnen meWlic Hmtd.

CALL US FOR YOUR
SPEOAL-ORDER PORSCHE
ATHERMAN-HAILLER

WERE
PORSHCE SPECIALISTS

SALES, SERVICE LEASING

LONG-TERMHNANCrNG

soriesindA/C

Mw irvH s Mrmo

MMICKS...

U.

21633-8500

^MOTORS
Sl,Blilyn,NY

PORSCHE/AUDI

Porsfppony, NJ.
2S0U.S.R1.46

20I-S7S7750 (SALES)

201-57S7760(SERViCE|

SATURDAY SERVICE

ffa
Porsche/Audi

Offers the Following

PORSCHES

for AUG. DELIVERY

'77,924 Red/Bft -Pop Roof

77, 924 YsHow/filocIt

77,924Yelioi*r.^PopRf
‘

77,924BIk/Beig.PopRoof

76, 91 1 S Torga-8urg/Beig

76, 91 IS Tofgo-filod/Beig

76. 911SCpe-6urg/Bs(g-sunrf

76,912ESilv«-/Blue

75 New 91 IS Cpe-Goa/Beige-S/

R

75.9UOronge/'81l(,A/C

'66.911 Bhidc/Block

PRECISION

. Porsche/Audi

2127Rt35.0okhurs1,NJ.

f20l)49M000

Porsche

Audi

NEW & USED

-SALES & SERVICE

48 MONTH FINANCING

LONG-TERM LEASING
1HhAwSW47tnS(

(212)489.8600
lAi<i0l4n Av( S E iTHi Sf

(212)758.1240

242A .$567}

244A $6096

265GLA.

262GL...,

.$7891

$7995

(nduM fftight A FMp.

NO OiMMICKS NO SURP»I$SS

397 SUNRISE HIGHWAY
BoocviuE CEArra. u.
SI4.74i4343

OOM M«A to
MIB

P.M.Fn Md
SAIDA

W01V0‘Kal-A-DMl’
N.r.C. & Out-Of-Tom Bayers!MB. DEL'Y.

New 75 & 7Bs At Record-BreakinK Savings!
The ea^e*( way la buy and sava on a naw Volvo. Pick up
your phone, tall ui tba rnodt* and equipmant you dasira

^ you never dreamed
YOU COULD GET. Cradit and TradaiT-at eeurae!
Aa Batov Tat On-Of-Stola Bvran. OvantM Oaff Plan Arul.

MNKTN; 2nd AVE. (67 S)} 249^700
AMJPTTIV'eMNHTN: 11th AVE. (49 St] 566-0780

iSwW BRONX: 196S JEROME AV. 731-5700
mi Mulh.o> Fordham Rd

HONDA Hew76
SALE! SALE! SUPER RECORD-BREAKING

SAVINGS ON HONDA CIVIC & CVCC MODELS!
NEW HONDA “ACCORD”
See It, Test Drive It, You’ll Get
The Driving Thrill Of Your Life.

Ha SalK Tat iM-OtSlala Brnfan. Otanaaa DaTf Maa Aaaif.

A. ^ MNHTN: 2nd AVE. (67 St) 249-6700
MNHTN: 11th AVE. (49 St) 586-0780
BRONX: 21 00 JEROME AV. 364-2300

mi. south of Fordham Rd.

NEW *7A, 4-Pe.

LMwd quvMy. mul ga.

MAemrs skonx
SIOO Jaroma Av. 964-2S00

be*rtB4& Sports Can 3721

k»SCHE HEADQUARTERS
TlFwicArVCE M3K
*S01^W«di,3taM S«S

‘A9Se.»0DCauH »«5
*AlSi8.S9DSllWr 2flS
‘s33Ma.CabrM.3t0M .... ATM

AMITY PORSCHE/AUDI INC.
ISI Mwnck VMd. Aailtwnilc, N.Y.

(516) 691-7700

V/O

I

MANHATTAN
<3rv«s Yqu Choice of

GAS or DIESEL

PEUGEOT 504
*SJ EmI SL a S93-?M>
270 Lafayalla St. a 226-4664

Satoa/Sarviea/Laaaing

OvaraaaadaHvariM arranged

VOLVO
BAYSIDE.QUEENS
SUMMER

ALL 1976 MODELS

AT BARGAIN PRICES

SALE!
LHffR-STmMfBrrMY

inrcan ifiUKrue iviiiHE’

'

' Since J9J4 HELMS BBOS. INC.

208-24 Northern Blvd.. Bayside "
(212) ,22^8181

3726
( inported & SportsOn

PffNAULT 14 '71-0000 eandlllsn. eM<
OK AKteMs. rMMfitMe. after 4. 213-
G4.307473^.Att.3l|t

PORSCHE/AUDI OiviMon
43t Aauto 13, Gralw. Cann,

(203)446-8620

POMCHE 41 IS TaDGA 1 amr.imt Ttr
•i.iaiUKd 01 Ktiitr m/rta iHtticr Intfrlw
ana Itttea «rtn.^MauBunkfAm/Fm riA

l.flo mi.HniTantw m if*—

towa. i^ itrg iitw.
BOlMItS _ . .

•tar mvt, OR Ih Iniw.

. ramawabic

'ORSCHEAUDI
313.MM40i

*39))TCoupe
ack m/siaate toithw.w wheel:, awrim, t

mA(2E

)RI

TH

E, INC

ETRADE

PORSCHE, 91 IS Coupe

LAST NEW 75
EguoNd h/Sunraa(. S iod$..AIIo*
eiHSto ihKhvAN^ Mv. Alum radar
eweli, tJ itariar. Fmntwo la toctle me-

larmti.

PRECISION Ponche/Audi
7t37 Route 3S. oeiwnl. NJ.

{201)493-8000

PORSCHE 669)1
, mini (and. Free at dntsMP cam

urar«oedoirs4RRt. Cill itTo-A.

Rolls Royce

Rolls Royca 1976
SiatiMre Sedan. Walral Brown with la« in-
terior.

Rolls Royce 1975 lOerno]
Pewter with sreen htoe & sriy voins. Me*
dim green rn> Lens *liee( base.

Rolls Royce 1975 {Demoj
Silw 4r.ee3>- PfaV enr niytni"d oreer
jcarier leether. Cawtoer* ewners itorMnei
Dmenstrator.

RoGsEoyce 1972
Camidie Cauoe. t4.inc imles. semel,'
biacfc.iinhTac.SlLtl09

CoH: Bob Rinseil. Saks Monoger

Foreign Motors, Inc

RolU Royce Soles & Service

IMhConbaocwNlIh Avenie
antor. 4MK.

(617)731 4900

irSWHAT
ROLLS ROYCE

IS REALLY •

ALL ABOUT
Aaertljl liifiAg^eur

orreffi lotfefflwv mdixin ‘

I4M COaniCHE CONVEATIBLE AKitK
Greco. Beiee ten t hyde. men oln-

I97S "%Ll/E«totAOOW SEDAN BIlcL
Lieoiier. OiinBaoene Hilher, W#d:

1074 SHADOW SEDAN Shell
Grev aw flleri laeauer, Scartel
tifdr

SILVEP SHADOW SEDAN SilW
4SinkaccrAUr^Bluc.hJuele4ltwr

ran'i COBNiCHEa&AE aeMlrodeRT
black laeawr. auefc leattw' rool A
aiterler: red ileing. Abvslutelv like

new
l«73 SILVee SHADOW SEDAN Sliver

Mink gwr black lacouer tteriettniae
iota BEt/TLEY T SEDAN GATMt. tan

hyoe
IMS SILVER Shadow long wheel

BASE^OAN. Sene dicr Brewder,

1M SHADOW COUPE Mmo
Blue. While leather

T40 SILVER SHADOW SEDAN Vdvet
Green over Ivory. Ben hrde

IMS SlLVEn CLOUD III sFeJl Grev suer
Mack aiadi LeoBUcr, karir nvflr

IMS SILVER CLSiO m CONTINEN7AL
COUIT

t«4S SILVER aOOO IM SEDAS’ Pwce-
lein wbilr oov wra berer hrar

TOES CONTINEMTAL CONVERTIBLE
Pmxiaifl WliHe. BlaO. leamer

iw SILVER aouo III Senaow able.
Mnheec

144S SILVER aouo III Hyirg Spur
Sena oner SreMtrr arm. ran Nyee

IM3 SILVER aouo II SEDAN
GrevAerCeribbeanBliie.bluchvile

1MI JAMES YOUNG PHAhTOM V 7 Pes-
tengcr iBurino Lime

1M1 SILVER aouo II SEDAN, Sard
avor Sable, betecmde

1461 SILVER CLOUO II LONG WHEEL
BASE-«rllwvI diviwen, Sand ever
Garnet. ficiHtiyee
SILVER d^O 1. HJ UUaiKES
CONVERTISLE BiKk leaver, derf.

rciM:{9]

wll'id.llKEUHIe;

L''"”

Turbo Correro
red tlhr. all eglim.
irclla. Maving. 4jop
M39400); Nkdyi 21?

'£l97I9lir
rtar«r. faomy A/c-
'44 steraa tmt-»^
•lags, KawSwusl be

Ti

:197091)E
w 4 Mint. Keliv grten.
dents. WUia tr aHers

E 914 1973

PORSCHE 19752-UTRE

13.008 Miles. ConcDurs aerfed. SIS4W ir*-

vesM. Muet ifli ms sMck CiE 303-

Vl^ITf^GE

CAR 510RE, INC

MASTBRj^
CE

(HE DUSE
1434

K teattier intenor. Hed< aipinc.
myleether reoi.

1^ JAMES YOUNG SILVER WRAilH
lowlna lima, flremler green, beloa
hvde. 4S40D anc aemer ml Its

1456 BEIiTiEV HOOPER SLAB-SIDE
SEOMl. MiOilgtil Blue. Shell Grev
sWepanK.

ITSa SILVER DAWN, absatulHv mint left
hind<rivc

14sa BEaaLEY R TYPE Vefuet Green.
Seaaic tniM wm> wtstovtr Engfene
leihcrBir

1454 BENTI^ PARK WARD CONVER-
TIBIJ ercarslw Crerfii Honer Bwge
Siae Piflcis Lett Hane onw

1431 ^SEATER ROARER with rumble
Mai.erw-ettbrCnllw, Bintitirt

ALL TRADES

ACCEPTED

ALLMOTOR CARS
AVAILABLE FOR

PURCHASE
OR

LEASE

DIRECT
FROM

gtiii

PORSCHE '71 TARGA911T

THE ELEGANT

CAAMRGUE
AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

ALSO

1976CORNICHE
CONVERTIBLES, COUPES,
' LWBs AND SEDANS

OURRNESELEaiONOF
1976 ROLLS ROYCE MODELS

ALSO INCLUDES:

SILVERSHAOOWLWB
Ivory aver Minil. brown leather,

brnanevertlerraaf

SILVER SHADOW LWB
Nnck. Mack leather.

SILVER SHADOW SEDAN
weinui. Ian leather, beigenmg

STIVER SHADOW SEDAN
Otferd Mwe, beige leeth. blue -aioing

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT

CHOICE OF WELL MAIN-
TAINED, PRE-OWNED ROLLS

'

ROYCE5. A PARTIAL LIST IN-

aUDES;

74 CORNICHE COUPE
Nutmeg, lan leather, brawn oietna.

I

l3.bdQmi.mainteinoabr4neownv

SILVERSHADOW SEDAN
Ming blue, OiitiMne leather,

373ID mi, maintalicB by ene awncr

’63 BENTLEY CONTINENTAL
FLYING SPUR 4-OR SEDAN

Biadi peKj, Karlgt leather, mint
and.aUM mi. miinl by 1 oaner

'67 BENTLEY T SEDAN
Beito aver erawn. brr«n hide infer.
One at the rared can Hi ulSienR.

'62 SILVER CLOUD II SEDAN

mlerfer, mTirt eand

AND MANY OTHERS

WE WILL PURCHASE YOUR
ROLLS ROYCEOR BENTIEY

Rallye Motors
SAIESLEASING-SERVICE

20 CEDARSWAMP ROAD
GLEN COVE, LI.. N.Y.

5l6'67l-4622 212-895-8632

!

__WkUi» 4 AM-4 PM.- Slb tab PM

Just orrived from En-

giond ond now on dis-

play. For immediate pur-

chase or lease.

A CAMARGUE
AND A CORNICHE

CONVERTIBLE

Come see them—and

the country's largest col-

lection of Rolls-Royce

mosterpieces. Including

your choice of 1976

Standard ond Long-

Wheelbase Silver Sho-

dow Sedons.

PARK WARD
MOTORS INC.

New York City's Only

Authorized Rolls-Royce

Dealer

Coirid in and meci- the world-famous
.AUa Romeo line of cars.

First, the new wedge-shaped Alfetta,

both s^an and 4-»eater CT Coupe.
The Alfetta. One of the most impor-

tant automotive innovations in years;

balanced weight distribution m a pro-
duction car. An automobile so rich in

driving pleasure and so right (or today

thatRond5- TrocL* magazine has named
the Alfetta CT ene of the years 10
Best Cars.

Then there's the Spider Veloce*—
nothing short of a classic in the dis-

tinguished history of Alfa Romeo sports

cars. The quintessence of a two-seater

convertible.

The Alleita. The Spider Veloce con>
vertible. .Automobiles Irom the 1975

World Champion of NfaLes: with im-

peccable engineering, superb perform-

ance and handling, and advanced
styling.

I Come in today.

Test-dnve a new Alfa Romeo.
Itsidhngferyouat

Ed DiBenedetto, Inc.
205-1 1 Northern Boulevard

Bayside.'Queens
(212) 225-7700

SAAB^
Tolce a test drive

and treat yourself

to reel

dnving pleasure!
"

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE

FOP IMMEDIATE DaiVERY

Rolls-Royce

301 Eos(37lh Sheet

New York. N.Y. 10022

(2)2) 688-71 12

A PAIR OF SPECIALLY PREPARED

PREOWNED MASTERPIECES
mrn SI«fiO»re M»n imhNetf in W«lnul
withTnHvfe.
BALANCE OF WARRANTY.
Lm WbeHliiie tiintbeB in Canbbun

Blue Mini Bl40 H<ne end reol JUST Fi-
nisheo a most COAVLETE pestora-

OFBAYSIDE
;ii47 Kv'tiem Bl/0r BuMibF, Oft

OR CALI: 224-6100

ROLLS ROYCE Ward

ARRERAI974

Tt.

lit!

39U3-Aer
B/lgMm. •BBNrMWe

69912Cbupe

tWK,'aip/IM

^r rrrrTFT-r

ROLLS ROYCES

FOR SALE
NEw&usa>

AT

PALMYRA AM3TOR5

(315)597-4861
PalnqnaNewYbrk

rolls ROYCE

JOSEPHWBSS
MfMWftowttoCHePer.swysJaras

ytena no* temtoied oMi

RALLYE AAOTORS •

wviesusdonOSPlAYAT:

UNK3UE MOTOR CARS, LID
(SM)3bMnO

MOTOR CARS, LTD
520E.73RiS(. 472-1780

NewYori;N.r.10(»1
OPEN UONOAY-FRIOAY KM
OjCSeD SATUBOAYVAUGUSr

R0U5 ROYCE

BENTLEY '65, S3

Rolls Royce

RoNs Royce 1975
Letg iftcel base sbBmi. 8i«g gvgr gwnetr
iKta hlbcpilHicelgt glpigg. Bring new.
In flBdc. tw lmradf|te allwv 4t aRri&
trvEHvmgsgvcrs IyM Model.'

SELECT FROM
2k SIL'JEg SHADOW-Carotnil R(«
74 SILVER SHADOW

eSMI Cr4f and anbbein BIwI
*75 CORNICHE CONvTRimE

{Silver ClM'Ictind Btick)
75 SILVER SKADOW-LongWHcel Base

(Wilnirt and Wllloi* Gold}
7S SILVER SHADOW

ILmib Wheel B»e>Btvet
7S SILVER SHADOW-nxmenpretwt

ILwig Wheel BewGirnet end S«n4)

SCOTT
OLOGMOBILE-BUW-RDLLS ROYCE

Pt 44. w. simeburv. Conn IM43

Mi.Kuberii(203l6S\'3371

Rolls Royce

NEW JERSEY'S
LEADING AUTHORIZED DEALER

SALES . . . SERVICE . . . PARTS

ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION OF
NEWAND USED POLLS ROYCES.

g5T25MINUTES PROM AIANHATTAN.

IMPORTED MOTORS
MONTCLAIR, NJ.
>NJ) »I-T4S4jeo 1313) 3l»(B4d

Rolls Royce

T4T3.LanT.Wheel Bne Sedu. MAMtiliceirt
mdIfM HireiMDul. FtnlsHed in Garnet
yto Btidi EvB^ Roul. inleriDr Is Blade
Knie mtti Rad P^np. Priced considerablv
MOV current marief value.

AumoruM Bolls Farce DecMr
25 lainwtes frem Manhatran,

IMPORTED MOTORS
MONTCLAIR, NJ.
(NJI 301-744.1500 1313) 34ftg344

NEW YORK CITY'S ONLY
AUTHORIZED ROLLS ROYCE
DEALERSHIP
Part ware Atotors, Inc.

1312) MB-7113

ROVER 3500S 1970
Biw. aula. *tX. »m/tm BiauBuntt slerea-
aT.no mi. new raaials.'va«s: always

S'tf I awtv-laGfcs like new-SlaOO. $14-
•4S43

Zoom Into

ZUMBACH

Coll (2121247-1444
434 W Sa SI NYC

RW
SHELBi-Kae GTSOGEacal cend; tew
mileage. 4-sm!. aai-fm sterea l-inc PS/
Pwrmu toks S3»5 514 1V 9 76t4

SAAB SUMMER SALE
'M. Model 44 SSOfO
Dertw-Give-Awav 75. NMoel 44, a cr. luTc.
Bans sleerma. air. stmea: 8000 miles.
MU^SEU! MAKE AN OFFER'

Plus area, aeiiens, iiresB ree fees

WILLS MOTORS
5M Ywkea «ve. Yonkps 4M M3 5444

Near Ywkers Raceway

SAAB 76 CLEARANCE SALE

GLEN COVE IMPORTED CARS
LI *s V 1 Exclusive Saab DeilP
of GienCaveAv, Glen Cave, LI.

(514) 674-1544

SAAB 1972-96

2^‘mV-oS^
xtinl cano. aMr 5:30. Call

mttr. Mflen tbe aoi BENTLEYs.m r1^ (tow ON OISPUY AT:

UNIQUE A60TOR CARS. Ud.
' IS141 3464)10

ROUS ROYCE

GEORGE HAUG CO, INC .

SI7EmsirKmB1/aT3-2IMI 73

TOYOTASI
'75 CELICA HT, 44pd. stick. Farekl Gm',’
AIR, AM-FM. MiiiPmdlhonr Must be
seen! 12,131 miles. 0395. 73 CELICA ST.
HT.stitS shitt.AiR, AM-tM, LHcenevI 40.-
I44nriles.al4&

CARR PONTIAC
IlSVaHevSI.. S. Orinoe.N.J.
743-4226

TOYOTA CELICA ST
1974, a-seced. AM-FM Stereo Twe ,

1!.'

oniLYaigT

BYRNE BROS. CHEVROLET

OF WHITE PLAINS
(914)449-001

Toyota Carina 73-27MPG
Blue, 4 $pd4/Ld4lr; 44.0110 anomilto ...

SERVIC'D EV 6000 MILES
~

raditls.4iii/mi.SinBTI2-S954ISS9

SAAB 95 WAGON 1972
Excel cHto—$1500 ar bet after

RWTfO-aiirms (212)247-13011*4101

ROLLS ROYCE
?474'/l LWB, Willow GofUTWeliwI wMl

SiddleHidr, TOOmiles. vfnually
brane new.a rwe aaecrfimity

GEORGE HAUG CO, INC
517 E3M S,JIVC )OBI/3I^^»0)»

PORSCHE9166CYL

dossifieil ad?

Call 0X5-3311

9 AwNiw and

5:30 PwM.

ROLLS ROYCE ’73» Silver
'

Shodow
OMt bhie wAurcignenr iaaitier 1AOOO
rnila B)ot cend. DUt 203 964 S6B1

ROtXS BENTLEY '6? Silver OatldK .

HE44P5TEAE

ROUS-BENTLEY 1956 S.1.

White w/green inter. 2wc>% nawing eonA
sa^n 55400 m-iS: husii. 2SMMS

ROUS-BENTLEY S3 1964
Orig excel itinioul, $14,000. Call Mr.
il«ww?1i-9B4.6^

Tty .1 :7l jft-1 frl'.'/nrjTTTT

fTjWriVl7%;|.iMI — a

Tn. IVir ^‘

4

L

*

tteeth eeno ihroeut. HO.-
S3f-7S4W343-7nS. Cant'd on Following Page
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WE ARE TERMINATING OUR
Porsche/Audi Dealership

As We Are Now An Oldsmobile Dealer,

WE MUST DISPOSE OF OUR ENTIRE

INVENTORY OP PORSCHES A AUPIS!

gVERY MEW
^
DEMO & USED

pftPSCHE A AUDI IN STOCK

WILL BE SOLD

pgCARDLESS OF PROFTT!

You ’/I Never Get A Betfer Buy Than Now!

3^-^ PcavfttJ- 22} WHITePlAJNS-

914-428r90K)

^yflldtSpfltbCaB 372C h^>crtriS Sports Cars 3720

Ccut’d From Precedinc PsK® triumph

TOYOTA TBTs

MANHATTAN
• Anerica’s largest Jagiar, NS, Tnemi* Btaftr

0 NarinttN'sialrJagiiar«Mfi«TriiiiBplil)eai^

SIUIS*lIIISIIII!*SBIVIIX*PinS

427 Eofl 60 St.

Between 1st & Yoilc Aves.

(212)593-2500

Datsun's B-210 gives yoa
more. Unusual luxBZjBsd

comfort at an eoMomy
pticei.

?owsr>8SsistfieBt

discbrate

aectncnar
window dafogpc

'M Kecliiting ffnwthwiltat

seats

T^ntedglaff

M White sidewall 6rs
Fun wheel coven

SHalehbad:. 2-aid
• 44)ooxSedazs

H FoilCBspstis^aid

HONDA
FRSS100 of accessories- vdUi porcfnmciF anysm
notorcycle in stock—

S

UPBt [£ALS do s8 eioiatQf-

des in stock. Ovsr i00 to choose ftoin. ^
76 C8750F ^64d 76 CB500T.SJS7S OEKiJ

i

76CB750KS1799 7« CB400F $1258-

76 CB6SOF 61559 76 CB360T d107S

GMACABAincnilANCiNG
. LaigestockofUsertMotoRsdes - V

Bause^Uott-Ttm SSRISM
RteeSLecoBlAve.

f^WfUr PMkskiR, NY 10566^ ^ (9147360964 .
‘

..

PS fdcss «h> i)o( ndude doafcir fnai, desSnafiCB

mk^enkhk sni
)
mrtsAszmnM

TtW
#' SpOitS'CtiU

WE MUST SELL 145NEW
1976 TOYQTAS FROM
OUR INVENTORY OF
OVER 175 CARS

DURING THE MONTH
OF AUGUST TO MAKE
ROOM FOR BALANCE OF
OUR 1976ALLOCATION.

ARE CREATED EQUAL

7HEDIFFRENCE1S

Longlil»wf>a»^

‘iKs'.asfis

SALE
WATCH FOR OUR DAILY

SPECIALS SWTE NIGHT

OPENINGS. AUrCS
4-SPD.5-SPO. SEDANS

COUPES, HARD TOPS.

WAGONS & LIFT BACKS.

MOST MODELS &AU
COLORS AVAILABLE.

HURRYFOR BEST CHOICE’

- SPEOAl PURCHASE

FINAL OFFER

5TR7’s

MUSTGO
THIS WEEK

ta rmlM roain fv no, ahUnicnt

ROUSROYCE
UMOUSINE

1967 BUCK CLASSfC
Imniaculate Csnditiaii—

i3.SQ0mi«9
0nlf12 OfThis Modd to Werid

S5I.HI 2I2-2M-CMI. Wi.lnMr

AUGUST 9TH. MODEL
1511 COROLLA, 2-DR

' SEDAN 4-SPD. (16) MUST

BE SOLD AUGUST 9TH.

AUGUST 11TH, ALL

COROLLA & CORONA
WAGONS (9) must

BE SOLD AUGUST IITH.

AUGUSTITfH&UTH.
MOOa 1522 COROLLA

2 DR. HARO TOPS (9)

MUSTBESOLOON
THESE 2 DAYS.

LOWEST PRICES'lN OUR
HISTORY ON COROLLAS,

CORONAS. CEUCAS,

MARK R AND HkUX
PICK-UP TRUCKS.

WHY PAY MORE?

TOYOTA
CITY, INC.

WESTCHESTER’S LARGEST I

FAaORY AUTHORIZED
!

TOYOTA DEALER

(9-14)698-8120
!

130SEASTBCSTON
I

POST ROAD

MAMARONEa(,N.Y.
;

TVR 7VR

I

‘MMODELSiNSrXK
FOR IMtkEDiATEJpELIVERV

Onkr mw Iran meWR spcoalist

LEE LAYTON

.

DEALER REBATE
tar lint SORterMn

acvvYCDiiati^am
All cders: >nei, Prra Blue,

ToMZ. While. Mede

AIL MUSTGO THIS WEBC!

& NOBODY BUT NOBODY
SELLS TRTs FOR LESS

& GIVES YOU MORE:
.GUARAtn^DT

mines tcchnidans

deck Si wliw Brttl4i Uvlii*4 PVtl in

IheEift
.CUSTWIlZIllG ^ , .

ta vair indiViduil lu>e «Mfl< SteKoots,

Jensen Sicreg Dsdu. ain-gitatao. Kml
dneks. Atartti echiusb. &ecl«l
utieei trcitmetiiamOinMn

Just CAN vsCOLLECTS

(516)678.2020

& WE WILL PAY YOUR

AIR FARE-FIRST CLASS
Irani erndtrEesI
olfheMisisM.

vw^TS BUGeng WILES
VW'M BUG TUB MILES
VW VI BUS STAND TRANS

WOLF 427 £60 NYC 593-2500

VOIKSWAGW DASHER 1974
ik,redUis. inMn U.mOrni.
-- 2AI4B7*

VOLVO
SUMMER CLEARANCE

*76, 264 a „....»bSiaD

•76. 242’s .55775
OEMOGIVE AWAV T5. 342A.^
AUrc TBAtd. PS. tlAINO: DKWEO.
nennu Mia KM amto

*piue pnp. AHtans. Ium B reg teas

long TERM LEASING
2i HOUR DEMO niOE

WILLS MOTORS
SMTam m,iMBi^ mi.

Itiei MSMta Br TtalantaMV

—VOLVO—
CLEARANCE!
aCARAMCE PRICED

...ofCourse!

BAY RIDGE

VOLVO
88lhSt.A4lhAve.

Brooklyn 836-4600

taportedPSpartstoi 372Q

Volkswagen

BRISTOL MOTORS
Authorized Soles & Service

CAMPERSON DISPLAY

USED CARS SPECIALS

AIR-COND SPECIALS

506 Eosi 76 Si. 2497200

6106th Ave.Cof. last. 25S4060

VW’74 DASHER 2^ir $2495
StvWTriM.ao,nOini. eveelienl!

WNG5BORO VOLKSWAGEN i

VW KARMAN GHIA 1973 CONVERT-e SM.
aan mt, radlo/Miter. Silw «•«*!/
Khite l«. Bodv A int wv d<Hn. Mt^^v
oerfra. wuft mD due ta aarfcine. SMOB
21»d537

' VW 1969 Karmonn Ghio
dtndve. radio, ihaatra esnd. hi ml. Si ITS

lOKi. Cell wen-M ewMPw 9i*.

VW'THING'.^
ixm milK. 1

ReyWyiuMdumv. S3.0B05H5ZMWT

VWBo|a’73. I

under Tiun orig nu.m cseedilN cod.
nunTqire% 303^61 -51M

VW1974CREAMPUFF

4inreiin.
29HF6 61TT.
EPA mileage estimate.

Maauai baosims^iOD.

Actual MPG may be more
or less, depending on car's

condition and bow you.

See one of the 58 NY
N| or PaHfiefd

County, Conn.
Datsun Dealers

VOLVO

PRE-OWNED, WARSANTIED

10 Day Trial Period

75.164-s,FADOIYCARS

:§;%!2lS'G*.llferA&T.c
IM.AUT^TIC. GRE^
144.G0L5rSTEP£OTW

»7X Ul STICKJIM/PM ^Ttia OARitkuE,AUTX^
'71. 10. STIQL STEREO

Ul, REOjUJTOHATTC AM

m UL BLUE. Al/rOMATTC. AIR
V. r-C so. STICK. AM

Used Wagons

dll 14$.AVHMIATIL KlRTBLUe

SPORT WAGON SPECIALS
•73 PianES STK. WKT. STEREO
‘73PI80DES. AirrC. AIR, RED

BANK TERMS-LEASE TERMS

i ikirruvr

Kcnnemr er UGwdli.

S&R IMPORTS

THE BUD JACK COUP
«aaSunrlKHM«f*

HOCKVILLf CEHTriLLI-W.Y.

TRIUMPH

BAY RIDGE

Triumphs 76TR7's
MOST COLORS IH STOCK „ ,

IWLUOINC SLIOlWC SUNROOFS
ANOMOOMROQFS „

FOR IMMEOIArC DELIVERY

PLUS SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE

Price Us Before You Buy

WE WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD
•7«TR4'S_

AU COLORS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE OELiVERY

TRIUMPH BAY RIDGE
4333 4Hl Awe.. BWvn 13121 437-5501

VW73. 412. Bl». lure..
VW 71. swa^odidrccfl
MARTINS It A«e<<^)

VOLKSWAGEN '«« SU&
71 F4slh>d(, 4UN. 2(000 mt. SlSOQ dV.

4S7-3IM

LLWJ.ra ’

IB

VW1976SCIROCCO

11lhAv{49thSt.N.Yj

5664)760

vavo
1975. 1WE, Silver nMtA. tailher Interler,

MrHHV. me i/t a jtim. ssiso. stedt

FOREIGN CARS
400 FRANKUN TPKE. MAHWAH, NJ

TRIUMPH '72 STAG (26,000 mi)

Phenomenal Prices

Den'l Dvr i tenner unMl veu check eul the

noer ertoes an our entire mventarv et
tarend new 1976 can.

.

we arc «« of Anvici^ lirgesl dtred ta

VOIVOS 1976

SAVE
• UPTO

$1200

GOLDRING VOLVO
9MI KinnHighwiV. Bkivr. StS-SdOO

VOLVO 1974 MODEL I64E
4 dov. euta. P/S. A/X. redieis. AM/FM a.
cesl'onellvdcM.

PARK PONTIAC
310Hlllh-«A«^RgJ-HvnP4fk

JOHNSON BUICK OPEL
•

' TOLeMwirii nue Manlclelr NJ

20)746-8700

CAUCOLLEa
/5J6)23P-1500/212J327.3144

Rood & Trade Lid

li laeaied lust 5 minulB

SjiiE!SiS39^^li I

TRIUMPH74TR-6

TRIUMPH TR6 1973
Excel end. dncolatalroMi, RUl ToniM-

TRIUMPH TR 6 1974

1M4-l6FrREFRlCERATEDVANS

MYARO AUTOCAR DUMPER DIESEL
13>M FTjKovING VAN5VU9FT PEAKS
•72 GMCTMIDEM TRACTOR I^V.

STEP VANS TUNNELVANS

RNANCINGAVAILABLE-OPENSAT

CALL

(212)478-6450

I. Mini meoine. TRl-US AUTO
OJiSILIC

212-729-3414 ABC TRAILER SALES
RefrfacratetfTraCltn

•1975 PMC 1975

70 Hssmei: Gernian bus. Eioel eang. in-gra Iron Genhany lew mentin iga.

’21tCH4.5BMw1cdwbefare5am

TrBtls,Tractin&Tiain 372t

TRrUMPHTR7-1976

VOLVO *73 142, 2dr.

3^ ml, rt.4S0. Like mw. Can nH14

TRIUMPH T«5 74 CONVEOT
Binunlr. Ian ItiIb-lAM-FM^ eenEjesI

SHOPPING

ADVERTISING
APPEARS
TODAY ON
PAGE 1

1

RICE&HOLMAN

DE FRISCO MOTC

SSQ>err,JSS^^^

.76 IMPALAi—Travel Trfr
8eeur3r.MustseU3Bl445«e9

GMCJIMMY197S

2%3l!i3^drlQM2s!w

KEVAHKONNER.INC

MACKlKAaOR
MODELB61 DIESEL

(BiMis^iawk^jetalairt

lns,P»tsftjlecc9siries 3744

USED PARTS

FOilBGN& AMERICAN
ALSO TRUCKS

[gE»5a

rns,M4i4aiMn

JtatoftTndsforM

cKM» u* \JSj>
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^maem Family Joins the White-Water Brigade

_s' \on ior iav9rs,€md tt '^p^
ivhat oatwaig

.W about'^ -in hcent

r.- /^N>wbeco^ brio ^tWe nation?*^

..
.

)Wiqg. /onns of putciobr.rec-;

expert <ronsni5US ' ho2&
\ '-rndfion Americans ore poci-.

«mtftys-woteru^^

^
I

-,
^' -^rn*<stbndtes,.tft^

.stowing. 'Bid the^
'

tjnust be emphasixed, mify
'

^
(Canoeing is an. endsavor
ysto&dcians^-fiot .tte least

pps.' There are no fcBensee to

rackets to buy, tio^ taxes to

'4ire no Institu&aud eating

,
the daOy. homiwrger

(cpnoeirt sinq)[y.cUmbs into

netider, be it his own or a

.^\Z^ new canoeists? 'Again,
'

.n^hics, as~the admen caU

j:. •
r*. » V ^ , i

i 1

'iA ^ ^ bbigazine. A survey of its

ien^ahowed, he says, that

*'w^ between '25 and 49
r"<^ I -

years of pge and that 60 pereent earn
f^fiOO or more a year.

/'We were a little surprised at the
income figures,** .Sonderegger say&
*‘Canoeing Ufa rather inexpensiveftam

recreation, but it doesn't seenr to be
a iowrincome activity. The Apffi appear
to say th^ it’s part of the middle-class
fascination with ecology, with getting
bach to nature,’*

Indicatitms of the popularity of the
sport come from oU quarters. Most
major cities now have' thrivi/^ canoe
clubs, some with a fixation with racing
or white water but most oriented
towcud fdmily-etyle outings. There are
growing numbers of canoe rental

agencies for those Just getting their

feet wet in the gam*; they offer not

.

onty canoes by the day but also trans-

portation bach to the point of depar-
ture and, in some coses, bus transpor-

tation fmm a nearby city.

#
The accompai^ing article tells of

one famiiy*s first canoe experience.

Furth^ information—including equip-

ment prices, rental costs and canoe-
u^ sites-—appears on Page 12.

ByMILTON VKKBST

**Vhite water" is oae of those expres-

aoQs that stnidr fear (aad a little en-

vy) in my heart, and it seemed no
more .tilcedy that Td ay it than skydiv-

ing, motorcycle racing dnving pl-

tODS In a fock face to reach a summit
m NepaL
But here I was with three sons get-

Ung into their teens, yearaing for an
ontdoor experience we could share

(never having had <»e vcth- my own
father, unless you count a Yazdcee
game), anxious to transmit to them
the lore I had picked up 20 years be-
fore in tbe Army and discarded long
since.

I know my kids, however, and ac-

cepted the fact that they were too lazy

for three days of luking and too rest-

less for three days of camping. 1 need-

ed an activity that would excite them
at dawn, keep them from one another's

throats during the day and exhaust

them tty nightfall. 1 thought <d ranging

The last time 1 paddled a canoe was
on a quiet Adirondack lake, long be-

fore 1 was married. That fixed my no-

tion of caoonng, just as "Delivennce*'

fixed my wife's. She didn't like our
going out there vidiere a river would
gobble us up.

Having socn^tow acqntred a Rand
McKaSy outdoor recreation gulden 1

belted op ^'canoei&gT onder "V!r-

gmia,** our neif^iboring states and
learned that one could enjoy an “ex-

cursion of &om 30 to 40 zoiles" on the

Shenandoah River. The listing didn't

even talk of paddling but of “carefree

float trips.** It turned out that good
canoeing ri\mrs, and outfitters^ exist

all up and down the Eastern Se^>oanI.

I learned of the existence of a river

outfitter m Luray, about an hour
a Imif from Washington; and found
out by phone that, for !e^ than glO a
day, 1 could rent a canoe; life pro-
servers, a tent and ell the rest of the
basic parai^iemaiia. The at tbe
Mher end M the fine, avudiog eompas-
s'ti» and competepo^ also ti^ me
that, for another $10, he would trade
us upriver and meet us at- some
arranged point downstream.
Tbe boys and Z stopped by at the

local surplus stme and acquii^ ruck-
sacks, mess gear, flashla^ts, tarpau-
lins and Sterao stoves fOr an invest-
ment of about $25. On the way home
we stoj!^>ed at the supermarket and

,

MILTON VZORST is a political writer
who lives in Washing!^ D.C.

cajculaticg shrewdty, purdiesed
enonf^ canned and powdered foqd to

last us for three days in tbe wilder-

ness.

Tbe next momkig we set out, drove
over the Blue Ridge Mountains to Lu-

ray, crossed the river, rode downstream
on a dusty gravel road and parked
in an open field behind what looked

like a country store. The dozens of

aliuninum canoes stacked upside down
toid us we were at Shenandoah River

Outfitters.

•
With little fuss, I negotiated the rental

of our equipment, received instruction

on the ejection of paddles of proper
length and was presented with sev-

eral o^ies of a sketchy map of the

river. The canoe was then to the

top of a small van, and the four of

us were driven back upstream to the

Luray bridgi^ where we were left to

ourselves and tbe lazy corrent.

After unloading, we placed our gear
in the canoe, changed to our diorts,

ate a candy bar for energy and, m
response to a warning I dkint yet un-

derhand, put Beakers on our bare

feet. Then we pushed off. with me sit-

ting commMidmgiy in the stern.

We hadn't gone 10 yards before I

saw ahead cf us a patch of telltale

rt^es. **WUte wMxr,'* z thou^t and

suddenly felt a. bit £te Captain Ahalh

and a bit ISce CharKe Brown. Indom-

itably I ordered my crew forward.

Ihe oossequeoce was that, witbia

a few muiutes, we were hung up on

a bed of stooes that lay some ei^
or 10 inches beoeeth the surface. Z

jumped out of the canoe to push us

off. ii^tenhig the boat thei^y, as

well as providing some force. When
tbe canoe CMrtinued to stick, my oldest

son leaped out of the bow and pushed,

too.

I understood immediately, then, why
we needed the sneakers. Without
them, our feet would have been cut

to shreds. Tbe sneakers received a

great deal of wear during our three

days on tbe river.

We were quickly afloat efter our

push, but fastened a few minutes laier

to another bed of stones. This time

the canoe rotated slowly in the water,

pivoting on swne high point of rode,

as we tried to release it and redfrect

it along tbe line of the current

It was at this moment that 1 con-

duded we had somehow been led to

a foJse collection. This was not gobg

Continued on Page 12

• "* r'-'.v

bir^ Tqk^ Rivers Lure Ifr^ftars arudJDteu’edevi^
• A fiHIPTW BTgfmTJgB '

.

n.jeam affer'Jt^
- invented the rtAbv jxmer

9ort of tninng is

3 .inm land -of inftetion

rica's-zivean - and - streams.

' feel form; -faihihg • reqinres-

than a large inflated

ti^ one' rapidly damtfng

te’ tiiberi* vnllingnett: to ;ba

'

jiiwistiBam like an aqn^o
le:*. tuber first chMse*- -A

where the water is sot

or" too down
^be's cizcle and tbawwitb'

‘

i'‘on' the pushes .-into'

rtem' for a lively -ride. that.

pfe:inile cir 10. The-tric^-

te: and bob . around zock%
' siad, i£ possibly' sme at

iananbndted^-^ndnprighf-

tins near severe svrift-nm-.

[^.-NewToik and New 3e>

A.licisk trade iri -tbe 'sale'

. tubes. Sportsstores

aa^ aire sdling.more and

wet suits and othv'

fo CDbtiBeis iotefosted not'

teyakmg hirt tubing

dt;is:^nnring tty leaps, and
.

ays^S^h Li^cIl eaecutive

the New Tork Council of

Hpstds, "and not

'CHE^ is the New York
ent of lite' Toronto Star.

IBCHLEl^ his is m
the weMy WABC Radio

tr^Side.**

only id fbe' NbrCheq^t” Lusich. and
bbservei*

.
es^mate .that more

yiad-?%Q6d-pe6]:te-across the

tube zegnlariy..One -event, Fabu-

lous >Ptent Pleasant- .ACIanitic

Ocean 'dnnjv-Tube''Gmd-
, 50,000 /apectefotei 1^'' sumsfer:;The

ofguuktes ~e$p^ a-drbv^twice -that

• size iand.150 .competitors— paying

a-$^ en^ fee—^ben tbe fourth an-

mud gnbid .prix^takte. p^ Sept.-

Ik. C^mcait&tairtast^b^by plung-

ingihiq^ sipt; -pnl^ng'^lkiitfla:^

:
-tubes w^ titem ']ahd~ awimmns hut

onto tii^ tebes - and paddlfr^-’v^'

- then" ajfeeT^back. to.:abore-on jhej'^

cqmi^^aves.)
'

.^r'r

: Iriveri tubing .req^^
' Ofe gdts water’s ed^ in

a cnxr&t byTfin^^ a solif'footing*

jomldng. ':iq»'''slig3z^;'
'
^euMdQHdng

right onto the; tidte^-^bottom tbeous^

the •

It'is 4;ip$ilissaty,^^^

.in;.'a

.
doira'I^^^

mbves^^ii^nstieBm^ your

foo^^ and ycai tfie tube

as well.

Once afloat,

feet is;:ip> m'.;the ain gOBog doWp-

stream'i^ -^fee^ dan^g'u -1^

wated.ifr fe' eacice^^t .way] to :apqnite

eniShed .'aito

loc^Vto fe nl^.out of tfe

tub^ The best inode of travri is i^
partiaT^ipitation of-ifLCr^. Kbep side-

.

ways to'the cutiqrt- float-foeit

first,-the downstream view is blocked,

and you don’t want .to miss advance

wannng ofippi^.

When tubeis.hit white water, tl^
save wear and on the posterior

. by arclnng the ba^ alightly, -mising
'

. the posterior level with the bottom of

the tohe- This posture can be rriaxed

-^Bever there are quiet stretches of

.water. . . .4!

.Bat the singte most iizqxiitaiit aspect

to riemasber is balance. An mner tube
' wdl tip at any print in its drauafer-

. ence; and the .first rule is to keep the

• vrei^ ' evenly '.disbriboted. Wohife

bave^ di^t advantage over 'men in

this’retypct, -^nte thmr center of bal-

- ance-'K -in the hi^ winie men cany
more heft in tbe uppertor».

For> eerions tubing, as practiced,- for

' on the tahident

stretches of toh 'Eso^ . .Creek at

Fhoenica in New TOE^atu^heitcCats-

kais; ^s advisabte'to pizcrii^ 'eqtdp-

ment costing $100 drsmie. The baric

' imifnrTp b^ins wi£h.\^-lttited Stii^
' Coast Guard-a{q>roved'fiiifld^ device,

.^'•‘tiOieEBrise known as'i life preserv^,

and jgidudes. a wrt suittunic covering

^ ;^pper body and.tbi^is, plus glores

: and boots or Beak^ for pretection

from*-^ chOly .water and iocks.

' Another ieas(m fpr. profectios is the

.
mnjenep .^j|f **tuWq.l^^ caused bV

the consfrh^ riling of bare ai^
agamst the' tube while- paddling—wifo

. the Mins or a paddle.-A&o recommend-

ed £5 a teyakeris felm^-As fiv ^
tube -- itself, ' tbe best ^'d,' - a^tdfsg

.to an B^lpyee o£.Geobzad!^ id New
^ Yodc is that useS ofli trtetor'tiail^

eiK'Tbey can measnre .iq> to .fire foet

in diameter,' with an -faasicte.hoiiB about
40 .mches across. (For ]ik>re'.h^n3na-

tion on equipment^ see boxon 14)

Shirley bad eqb^ped her*^ with
a tid)e'but little else when rite took
her firrt tube ren^n a depejAtrely..'

pMcefdd, stretch of the Esopim-.Czeek.

.

(wbirii' is. actually a river).

she aiiibled downstrreni for IQO yri^
thzflled ‘-W appar^ ifflinediate;

• masteiy,'!^.^ art But toen- riie was
efefreated ^ her first run of zapjds.

Siw.l^^costrol, psnirfcfdirMidilHiimced.
•

ofr-.seyGzaS^bdulders-^fi^

ot- rReecntirinff her rite^

tvihbm ’wiOiOut safety Tor this

'the'tube riibtild be' .to tbe.

v^^f^aMriznehing pQBit rii.W
1^ Viifi^ Roa^ near^ -Rtaoehicla-'-

ski- ai^:k>dge; ppideaibSyi

hnmediatety in frontof the ridLwooden.

Ceax^ railroad bridge.-.'Frimi'

'

’ fiies^ bom^^
^tbvM- bipund' ar

. ha^ <rurye;. uodeF.-a';vri0c^^ hrid^ •

' uri'1hB;into
^p^roil and bolirioh^de^^'f^-
load tndu fri* about l!bQ.rex^''

Ztt^ less', fifeb fiyje'-

Fboenfea i^d'tte- n&rt-

;

Trouper; fiier8;.ai8''I0

cimsiBiK surveiuimce,

-'She soon ‘[ULSari; h^o a' et^fech alrill,

qwri wiater..aiid'‘aVfo0ffi^t£^.fedi^

parts ,of '-her'

'fo'tbe£ri^^rette^--itettoffl. . v • • j
, -Wiftra =b^m^s fooftar^es^'rite-

. .JjlSlClC
.was wearing oh^abikiiiL’

-Atthdugb the'^rt can be prhrticed ;

.

in any ifc or 'stream, the-.begmner
, Notes: Toll-Prcc Boom

,ho^ Kci quiet's^es far tou
. Bismton AJbrigOt

rapids. The Esopus, for «mple; from • -•

the town of Mount Tremper tittougb
. X.ettcirs: Hijackiug

Cold Brook fed'^tenrerti ito mouth at,
. "a

tbe Ashokan' Reservoir in BoiceviUe,. - Baymg Art Abroad
is almcst as leijgina as the l^issippl

.
ri- Ernnk^

-ev^ though afew.shaip and -

rocky .obstacles ett^ up. (JIo tuba:® ' W&^-S Doing
:is.pertrittedia.the^peser^.) .-

-

At 'Pbbenfcia, ±dwever, :ihe creek
' “

nffwy aT^Iutely daredevil* ran that By SpDdt.KiSZlig^I

is.- definitriy .not for be$ianM^:^-'

-

Inside

Notes: Toll-Free Boom

Letters : Hijacking

route one can see wild raspberries,

. blackberries and phlox in bloem, wave
at ^' bmnused visitore of two camp-

, ptiattds or contemplate a wondrous

..yari^ pf.binflife. On tbe left squats

: a.TSQr'.i'foQt Mount Tkemper, white

Mount 'Peasant, 2,180 fe^ provides

-ria^-emthe ri^i
-

;

;Bsopus rates -four stars, the

''three-^Caf selections
.in the Northeast

.CreriL sonfii ot

-.Ax^hke^e, N.Y., and tiie pictnp>

dis^tt^ware' River, along tbe New
ToripAgmsyfaraiyfa line at»f running

.ri>rih into P{M-Jervis, N.Y.

' The Waiqiinger's most “tiibable”

-'.sri^n is a' nine-mile stretch from
.MabebesterBridge, just-west of Pough-

keepsie^ south through Titusville and
~'Red^OakS Mill, and a deRghtful non-

stop rtm into Wappingor Lake, just

northeast (tf Wappmgets Falls. /'

Anothm*. stretch of file Wapphiger
' to tbe north flows from Pleasant Val-

ley south to the Poughkeepsie Recrea-

•tion Park. This is a canoeist's delight,

and less dangerous than the aforemen-

tioned

The cibek's depth ranges from 12

feet to a mere foot, and its terenity

is broken by 50-y^ suetches of

white water. The course is a hard-

nosed tubers* dream with its straight-

aways, twists and timis. It abo has

many sub'meiged trees andafow other

obstructions.

While the Wappinger is. relatively

new to tubers, the Delawaren^ Port

Coafimied on PageH



THIfiUMMEB
TREAT YOURSELF TO A GROSSINGER VACATION -

votl DEfinVE ITl
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

GRQSSINGER'5
IS YOUR GREATEST ' mil %f^wM*4rnM
VACyOlON VALUE W a iJ'taP/wiwBUyitv

FULL AMERICAN PUN— 3 MEALS DAILY

Summer Mid-Week Seminars— Over 45 different spMkers

—

best-selling authors, celebrities, athletes and critics.

Golf/TennisjsPachages
Either package for as little as

$88 10 $110*— 3 days, 2 niles.

add'l days pro-rated. Avail. Sun.-rri.

Rm. with pvL bath, 6 eonsec. meals..

Us^of 4 indoor Tennis Courts

at a nominal diarge.

Big Thui^y
$138 to $183*— 4 days, 3 nitos.

Thurs. to Sun. Complimentary

Ijincti & Cockbli Party on thurs.

Singles Week
Aog. 22-29—7116. G- ifs the

one 'Single' place to be!

Famihr Reunion Week
Aag. 29^epL 3— Special Rates $24

per child, per day, as 3rd or 4th in 'room.

Special Added Attraeflon: KEN NORTON,

sclBdBled to Mohammad AR for

the World
" Heavyweight

''
Championship,

will start trmning

at The G! Sun..

Aug. 29th.

Labor Day We^end
Fri.-Men. SspL 3rf-Etb.

The most it Exciting it E^-fiilsd

^Entertalnment-padttd Weeffflid of the

summer! Always a sellout Reserve now

for your share of fun.

High Holy Days
Sept 24-bcL 4tb— CANTOR MAURICE
•

i w- ; > '• GANCHOF offidating,
•• with the SAMUa

STERNER CHOIR.

Eerly resavaHons

are suggested.

*AII rates are per person, dbl. oec-,

exdadUig holideys.

For rosenraUms see your travel agent or can >

mreciinic Phone

212-563-3700
Resarvafion Office Open 7 days a week

' 9 a.m. to 11 pjn.

erasoiiigor, N.Y. 12734 / 914-292-5000

East Of the Miss. Call Toll Free 800-431-6300

(Ex^ N.Y., Fla., La., Miss., and Ala.)

For Group Outfit and Conforances

can (212) 5634704 -ExL 172

I OXSI.ROdlailMLE.R.Y.

a wa. VIA M.Y.S. THBUWAVEOT10

EVERY NIGHT IS
SATURDAY NIGHT
AT BROWN’S

2 GREATSHOWS EACHNIGHT
BIG STARS

^GREAT EXCITEMENT

FREEGOIJ*FRreTENNIS*3GOURMETMEAISA^
THE MAGNIFICIENT NEW JERRY LEWIS THEATER CLUB-INDOOR i^KATWG
RINK-INDOOR POOLS HEALTH CLUB-BRIOGE INSTRUCTION-ART LESSOJJIMIF-

FERENT STAR STUDDED SHOWS NIGHTLY & MUSIC BY THE HERB SHERRY OR--

CHESTRA-OUTDOOR POOL-DAY & NIGHT TENN!S-Fun Filled Activities-Partiesr-DBy

Camp-Night Patrol-Folk Dandng.

nuADi rc 9. I II i lAM Convention pwd»s our specialty

BEAUTIFUL EXTRAS FOR TEENS
ANDCHILDffiN

is JERRY LEWS TEENAGE CLUB.

* ROCK BAND ALL SPORTS
Prizes - Fun • Excftement

WD90lfPllft^i

CHARLES & LILLIAN convention pcups«.r.i«w.i,

BROWN’S..
LOCH SHELDRAKE, N.Y.12759-TEL: {9141 434-5151 OfiO AA^fl

FOR RESERVATIONS. DIAL: £1£-oDO*4tf I

U

From Conn., Mass.. R.I., VT.. N.H., NX, East Pa, Del. (Free of Charge) : (800) 431-^15

CANADA: ZENITH 8-5340 ocSee Your Travel Agent prWriteforBrochure

'

PickNewYork’s
bestsummerbay.

At Kutdier's the cbaHense is the course ... not gettiug to iL

INQUIRE ABOUT GOLF-TENNIS MIDWEEK PACKAGES
MAURICE STOKES MEMORIAL BENEFIT BASKETBALL GAME

featuring die finest players in professional basketball today. Tuesday August 10.

Kutsher’s Country Club
sreeuL «nuTKM 10 convunoNS

MraiticeUo,NewYork 12701 • DirectWire: (212) 243^112
ON THE PREMISES: 18-Hdi Golf CoiTO-lndoor-lceSkaihi9-12 Tennis Courts-indoor&
Outdoor Pools-Hniih Club-Saunas-PnntB LM^Fbhing & Boatii^Horseback RidU^
Ricycfing-GBiketbali-Bridge-'BKkgainman-Yoga Lesnns-Miniitim Golf-Two Nightdube-
Top EntenaiiHnent-Supenriseif Diy Camp-Taon Programs-Nrte Rnral.

HeuticdlD: (914) 794-6000 • Montreal Office: 1514) 688-7000 - OpenABTear

OuUide New Yeric State Call Toll Free (800) 431-1273
aHemcw uncss • dimis ciub • buimhcricmd • muster chmgc

Only^l4<SO
Vacation with us and that's ail it costs per night, per person
double occupancy when you stay a rainimum of 3 nights.

Advance reservations required. (Extra nights at same low
. rate.)AnytimefiomJulylSththrough^ptember30th.

Enjoy one of our beautiful rooms. Bicycles with our
compliments during your stay. And while you're here, do

make the scene at New York’s newest ni^t hit. The Barbizon
Plaza Library discotheque. As well as our

Inn &e Park Restaurant.

Stay vriieie summer brings its best to NewYork. Central Park
in bloom across the street. Midtown Manhattan just

around the comer. Everything else nearby.

Room ta.\ not included in rate. But children under 14 in the

same room with parents are. So bring the kids, too.

tBarbizon
^laza Hotel
On Central Paric

106 Central Park South. New York. N.Y. 10019 • (212)a 7-70M
See your travel agent or call toll-free:

(800) 442-5963 (in N.Y. Slate except N.Y.O
or (8N) 223-5493 (from anywhere else in Continental U.S.)

that
Et-LCNVILLe, NEW YORK

feeling!

''

1 w
1 T M

Li
^ THE ONLY HOTEL WITH ‘

2 DIFFERENT SHOWS EVERY NIGHT ALL SUMMER

s
#
#
m
#1

FREE 60LF - FREE TENNIS • IHDOORADUTDOOR .

.POOLS •REALTHeUlB* INDOOR WHIATURE GOLF 'R
COURSE • INDOOR ICE HKK • 2 HI6HTCLUBS
• FREE HUSTLE USSONS • ALL RATES INCLUDE
3HEALSA8Ay-Brii(tlieFaaily!*DwCamji I

• Night Patrol* Pre-Teen & Teen Club •rrrvaR I

Soft Drink Oiscotiieque ' I

FAVOLA'S MAMIO HIGHT EVERY HOROAV I
TALENTSHOWCASE EVERYSUHDAY J

'tbeBeatSSTB^^
-'''hummer Weekend. I ,

FAMOUS stars

OPEN ALL YEArv-

-piREawiRE 279*0450
IM person f Fer Res4NX Com., Pa.. Mass. K R.f. Call (Tt.

800-431-2218
la These Cities CaH us FKE (Dui Operaiw) itoehester A Beftale: m.-

Baltillwi*;BlttefpriseS-7Bia.Wastl..P.C..-EllHefPrist74W77.MaiitiiafeafrMl9-12CT-Ti

ARTS A CRAFTS POLK DANCMQ
'At our InfenaW Wdiewur far ManM.
craaMM, deigniM goean, bitamMonal
nwni. thwHeWe brUge, dev eaaw, 8WK
.lHp,300aee«ieee>9e.CeKnaartir.

'

AeeerdO,N.Y.

-aSUPERBCOl
a4CLAYTENNlSC0URTS • W

'
‘ • NEW HEATEDSWIMMING POOL Vf

• SANDY, PRIVATE RIVER BEACH W ^Xm social cocktail LOUNGES iT)
jO* COUNTRY-STYLE DINING W

...PLUS more, much MORE! .f/

•aK; SEPTEMBER Mlp-w U
\/im’ .

(SEASON ENOS OCTOBERID M
/ f FDR BROCHUREAND RATES CALL* M
/ If (212)JU«24550R(9U)85&5266 IIM
^ OR WRITE: N.T.MTTERSON
EDDY FARM HOTEL SPARROW BUSH. N.Y. 22780^^

»

riAKESKOinAGES'^
Htxnekaepini) Cottages,- on
prfvale Lake, 14(X)' elav.-, free
boa^p' fishkig. -Swimnili^,

Tmiris.. Reasonable.

S0LWAYH0U5E
ovomuL

FAlSItCMUl RESORT -

EXeSUBirDAYCAMP
P.O. Bex 4T8. SeuBKtiM. NV 19477

' TW: 914446.4021

isa-
4 Tennis Courts—Ffoo Clinics

Exedent Food, Lovely Setting

2 hmn tan NVe •Thna^ EaR 20
Snuganhs. KY. (914) 2464711
itaYWfcCnyt&ieal 886 5484

sm-ustAm
MiDc a Cow, Feed a Cdf, Gather

&gs. Fann Awnsds, Hay and Poo/
tSes BonOre, Swin, iMnce, Ta-
ns. 3 Meab Daily. Bads. Gdf,

Auctiona, Stdiks nearby. Brochure.

Teb (b07) 832-4470/ 4<369. A S90-

100 per wk. C $50.80. Bovina

CeBKr2,N.Y.13740.

CBWHPOrAUHffBCT

-OdAsR IVMRtt&Ms
. UpwaoenlnmwaakuOanfa

,
HueeartaeiuUaiHrHubbsMla,N.V.
T33S531S481-40S1 Haalad

IT'S
HABIT

FORMING!
Robert Trent Jones Golf Course Do Premises

Day 'd Nite Temris Courts. Indoor Ice Skating

Olympio«ize Indoor & Outdoor Pools. HeMth Club.

2 Brnids. Entertainment. "Fantasy** Nits (^b. Harisquin Lounge

Boating& Fishir^ Indoor Mini-{^ & Mini-Golf. A’ivate Lake.

Supervised Teen Activities. Full Day Csmp. Special Events.

SPEOAL MIDWEEK TENNIS
PACKAGE AND MINI-WEEK

SUNDAY TO FRIDAY
VACATION

N RESERVE
' TOMT

WFREDNLY
APHONECALLAWAn

MM^rrHAPPEN
LABOR DAYWEEKEND
ATSTEVENSVILLE!

• August 15 to20
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT FOR GUESTS

Call oriyrite forSpeeial Brochure. /

boteb 914847-5100 iWC Bimt: WI 7^44Z8
FOR TOLL FREE RESERVAHONS:

Hass.. CantL, h, NJ., R.I. 8B84314M52

'BemTnf Worttahppar J
Mbita CtaciM. itaatH. Sehodh.

OtaiBM. skh uiiKmea bcoanM'
.OK FMI « eWcejwKilirt m»
IBM Ai MtKta agoi^.Oan. HonM.'
TmhK. PtooL SeMte Pnata ceaW^
HwluKiKu
niuffhnr flint 4inffrii iT nir

IlflSWKniaaJtaCCirtWwhta.ilV-
•TtaMVcpig asa agio Cut Bach

lose WEIGHT FAST i

Jupto^iSSoLKllmc I

rmata MMiodw* -

FAIUN6IEIU.niUN0l!

^REATGOLF&TENNK

I ONPREMISES! ^
18-Hole Chifflpioodiip PGA Coane*£

LJ 6 New, AllWaadier Tennis CourttaR

f MiO-WEEK PACKAGES ^^1
Sun.-Fr^ru Sept. 2. Any 4 days, 3 nights

from Sra to S114per penon, M. Oec.

.
Full American Plan, priwte bath. j

CAU us TOLL FREE (IM 421W14M eOim„MASs
aJ,remA, r new hmip..veibkrtakl .

MOTEL moMEtsMaKasn. i
weeATtaToeoayeamasYouamatt *
rueameasTEmamenimfauues.

August 14

JACKIE
MASON

August 21.

JULIUS
LA ROS/

5-mile lake/Fishing, bdatingfindaor & ourdeor r
HmM) diibafindoer .mutieturB gidf & shuffleb'

Superb cuisine (3*raeab dsilyl/All-star entenwRh

Stiparvtsed day cMp/Nite patralAp^ teeftigL'‘iv

• gram witb their own hand and elab/New, cevntVrt
rtdiersketiMriRk.

'COUmPSfCWB .. ..

DIRECT RESERVAtlONG:N.Y£. (2.12172;';
'

•STEVENSVILLe»,mAW LAK0.1!tY. t2j k
, . '-*1

.
-.V., -w,.
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NIW fORK STATS WWTOfOe STATE NSW TORE STATE

'tfCGTTAGES
Different

lioKiddenExtm!
IS include brealcf^
»lai menu for diet

8 AT NO EXHM
Ming lessone-ln.

^ng, mmler ^iitg.

bootinft canbeing.-
' NMI. sauna, ten-:,

fiina ChiUnn’E.
aired Fealitles.

IS SoaeKBar
t$T37im

‘

IBUS STOP

-

ii."

HOUSE

« COURTS

.»* • '
Z*

'

•m ••‘'

aSdLftESERVE.
SwIAOgL

5 Days—4 NightsWed. to Sun.
NOWrrO-AUG29

alA& PerPenoaDoubleOeetipanex
FTem IWe Main BuHdifw. StandardRoom
(4nigMminlrrut4

Free Golf (5 days on 3 courses
• Club Storage • Bucket of Balls

I. •
. .X* ' V ' <v ** i*mkm

t/i

Standard Room. Dbl.OCR.

(SS?W^al!^)4D5«.3T!«gh£^
GOLF RACKAGE: free Golf (4 days) on 3
courses. Club Storage, Bucket of B^la
TENNIS mCKAGE;4days of Free Tennis
Day & NighL Use of Racquet, Balls and
Sneakers, 3 Class Lessons. Instant Replay
TV and Bail Machines.

-4^

{Lv_$4gL peroereanaday. db>. occ....ldarn Building.^
iTOm aMPbasedonaViteeMySta/.

ITie best Ba^'n ofAH

'

Here^s HowWe Pot The Cart Before Tlie Horse
A funnything happens to you on the way to the 14th hoie. You drive your golf
cart across acres of roliing greenery, wave heiio to the horseback riders and
breathe in the fresh mountain air. Enjoy a perfectday— a day of carefree
Sporting that combines all the pamperments of land and water in an unspoiled
paradise, followed by a night filled.with music and laughter. Isn’t that just
tbeway^ur next vacation would be?

18 Hole Golf Course • Electric Carts • Club House • Indoor Pool • Health Club •

All-Weather Tennis • Riding • Twin Private Lakes • Great'Entertainment •

3 Bands Full American Plan • Platfonn Tennis (“Paddle") Lighted For Night Play.

July 5 thru August 27. . .

MAXI WEEK: Sun. thru Fri., 6'days. 5 nights.

’195 Uan Bda> ’120* Child.

MINI WEEK: Sun. thru Fri., 4 days, 3 ni^ts.

*13S; ’78*chiid.

Sunday thru Sunday.Aug 22-29.

EUenvIlle, New\brk 12428 in the breathtaking Catskills

Direct Wire N.Y(212) 24443800 • Hotel Tel: (914] 6478000
DirectWires; Phila: 6274)830 • Boston: 4267540

THE BRICKMAN-THE RESORT WITH A PERSONALITY

V

MMm
A better Resort Hotel SHOULD have a

Winning Personality. ..A pace and tempo
devoted toenjoyment.Aprogram for excit>

ing vacationing.A staff to project that
program.TheBrickman, blessed vrith a
true courr^setting.enhanced with supe* *

rior facilities for spdts...entertainment by
the brightest names in show business...a

cuisine those *'ln the know' rate tops, is

offered at rales to make you oome and
want to linger longer, gives you vrfiatyou
want. The Resc^ with a Personality.

MURRAY POSNER « BEN POSNER

TEUYSMLAS SATURMY, AUGUST 21

• Full American Plan (3 Gourmet Meals E3aily!

• Top Name Entertainment, Mferent Show
Nightly, Never a Cover or Minimum. Dancing,
5 Orchestras. • 45 Holes of Golf featuring the
“Monster." Free Golf—9 Hole Challenger. •
26TennisCourts(16 Indoor—nominal charge).
• Indoor Pools • Health Clubs • Riding • Back*
gammon • Bridge • Children's Programs, Day
Camp. Nite Patrol. Baby Sitters Availe^le
• Te^' Program* Free Valet Parking

BIG THURSDAY WEEKENDS *147rs^s:'£

5 DayMfdWaGk Speciais SuhPri. Sparkling weekends. ..attractive weekly rates.

. FREE GOU^ • FREETENNIS (AH-wfeaitierandday] • Sun Terraced Ourdoor Pool • Indoor Pool « Heaitn Oub •
RidingAcademy • Corral • airiing Green • fteMie Tennis • Shumetxiard • Duplicate Bridee •An Gasses •

' FolkOwKine• Entertainment andOamng t<Bgtiily • Late Shor.'S • 2l Acre Oiitcren's DayCamo • Nite F^irol

jt03AM.J* Ncniiy (Full Time Care] • Teen rVogram Teen Gub Roorn « Every Room uutn FV. oath. T.V. E AvCond

. MODIHH)AMERICAN PLAN Tasepr. 6
TWQ^UMFjnJOC^MEALSf&eakfestserv^ to 1l;30AM]SleepLater. Play Longer Pay Less.

Rjtttie^ngsln your podtet Mid-DaySnacks? Poolside CoffeeSh^. Children served 3 meals daily.

. ANNIVERSARYWEEKAUGusr2a-29
Join our 66th Anniversary Oelebration <rf Fun and Joy.

Aweekoi wonderful5umrisBSand a 9)ecia] Thank\bu from us lo you

_ SUPERBOWLVACATIONWEEK AUGUST29-SEPTEMBER6
iheaimrner^s Best with the Brickman Zest The outstanding highlighfsof76

I piueafewsensatKmBlsurprises...rightthroughtheLaborI^Celebratioa

AllSummer Long.4 dayweekend forthe price of 3 nights. Thurs. thru Sun.
July8 -Aug. 26. FREE SPECIALS: Free Lunch. Drirric at Pool.

Cocktail Party. Golfon 9-hole Course, Gourmet Meals. Dinner Danpe.

CONCORD ST. MAARTEN
The'Race to be. .. Duty Free Shopping ^Tennis
• Casino •^Gourmet Cuisine • Be^es,
SPECIAL PACKAGE RATE& For Reserva- '

tions Call: (212) 244-3505. b

MOtKVMMKHI FORVOUR MOIKY.

Kiamesha Lake, N.Y. 12751' *90 miles from N.Y.C. • Hotel 914-794^000 • Robert Parker, General Manager

DIRECT LINE 212-244-3500
Montreal 514-481-3947. Chicago 312-238-3891. Toll Free: Pa.. (East) N.J.. Conn.. Mass.. R.I., Vt. 800431-2217.
See 'ft>ur Travel Agent or Write. Major Credit Cards Accepted. :

'Per person. db) occ.. m3inbuitding.stBndaidroein ChilifsRatBaaantorAthinrDom Excluding holtdays *

*• South Paildxirg. N.Y. in the Beautifuf Catskills^ Overlooking a great 18 hole golf course

DirectWire N.Y (212) 563-1414 • Hotel (914) 434-5000 • Eastof the Miss. Toll Free: 1-800-431-9031.

Toli Free Torwito& Montreal DkJ 0 then ZEnith 1-0260. Or your travel agent

I
TTTirn

JlWWmiDERFUL FOOD
^-'iKAMEAlAOMLY
^WudtaiSmMk -

K'^.;^Jn««aos.Bi4eLmcbn •

bitfnyBnm

is®.

HIGH HOLY DAYS
SEPT. 24 -OCT. 4

Special Package-Offer. Any
combination of 2 & 3 day stays

totalling 5 days during holidays.

Request rates and. brochure.

^ Ihe^nes^ ^^ummeiT

Homowack
In6 NIC6Sr dUini»« can now For Brochure and Rates!

Special; 3, 4, 5 Day Packages Available

Tgy Nann Btferfaigawt 8olf ORilremises 8 AD-waaUier

Tennis Coorts Ssperior Day Camp Goannet Goistne

UBOB DAY WEEKEND SepL 3-6th Suimner wind-up featuring extra

,spe^l entertainmenti Join cb fm tUs 3-day weekend.

FU American Pfiin- Open AS Yen ' -

IRV and
FLORENCE
BUCKSTE1N

YOUR
SUPER-HOSTS

N.Y.C. DIRECT WIRE

fbrdtetvholefinnify

biiifeSUB CaB OsAb (DM Dbecq aoiHSI-anZ: Cona., ISB,. BJ, 1U^ Ei^
hTk» Kfi»fian&M^{ifatOp«ahn)BallimDiR:a^ Enttmrise 9BS8

Wmiih3tyr^Pn**pr^’f-9a8a-- 0nrCanadlgi WenteCan C^ Dial Operaton Ask for Za^ 8-6550

drily 7$ Miles Perm NY.C. — SPRING GLEN, N-Y. 12483 / 914-64T-6800

m Rj m 'HR *
iLiiDia'aujR 3B

S.JTUM m u.'h m

Ketary'tMK/srObservfiA

EXCiTE3iENT?
MTimVERSTW^
‘MTHE FABnOUS. KWLY RBURBISHED

ADULTRESORT

THE ONLY
CATSKILL
RESOBT
CATEnWS
aoASinLY

.'HOiaft COUNTRY au
KBtHONXSON, aV.'SB Miles from N.Y.C

SfiBTBBnV miB,.

PARAMOUNT
PiW<SVUE. N.Y. 1 87C0 91 4-2S247W

OPerMLYEM -

*'
CALL US ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL MIDWEEK RATES
* REASONABLE RATES

FOR
SUMMER VACAHONS

jtFPGUmSw AUSU5T
anon 4 emtaetitt •r^Or
Tb* Te«a Bmh Aioione •
RdurtM• tai Mmebea

'"{iRlVATELAlCeFREEGOL^-
'

WU.T SUPSRVBED BAY
CAVATSetPROmtAU
DCTAffr LAWS OBSStVB)

Cftoin Cenweflan owes Avslbtite

N.VX. Direct Wire: 244-3810

AU.MAJ08 cnaxr CARDS H0rC»E0

.

GOLF-ON PREMISES — Golf course designed fry

.Robert Trent Jonee^-Putfing green & Golf carts—
Outdoor/Indoor Pools S.Heaffh (Tlub-rfndoor Ice Skating
All WeatherTennis Courts-lndoor Miniature Golf-
Top Stan-Late Shows Gala Evening Entartainment

Supenn's^ChHdnn 's Day Cmp-Pfmned Teenage

ProffamsSuperlj Cosine-ElevatorSennee-NitB Club

& DehixeAnommodations Connected toMan Build-

ingby^ndoad Passageways.

4 MaspiiBc&it Indoor Tennis CourtsNow Urnkr
Construcdon

SENSATIONAL MUSIC ALL SUMMER LONG!
The GARFIN GATHERING &
JOE CUBA’S LATIN BAND

will entertain In our night club.

MAff URIY KSEIVAnOK FOB
MUUBORMY

taEpiNEsni
pcmeTCONvamaas

%$e<f
$».FKlitofa. a.V. 1277S

(aim-dSMDBO
WSERVATIDNSi Direcl Wke

(212) 563-3760-I-Z
IhibaiTAipiiliU-TiiB

Or ur fooi tml «eil

Short Line Express Bus Service

TO
MOUNTAIN RESORTAREAS

SHOTBL
KmaenawBiiLT.iAMe

Open tar W HefdijK and aB year
ncnL Fok DandDO wM the Uazurs,
Defctaa Food, LA* (Wet. FUeretf Rnl,
Trgtf ReNog, dpora Spedal Gmip
Rsfe»Citor Id awcWdtati. After SepL T,

can N.Y. OOkB R) 7-eSTS. Now caft ho-
W nunbtr 1-914-S2B-70BQi

bokr N.YX. Rienae—563-188T or 736-im

' 431-7»81

^ MonticdlQ&LBierty

n ' So. Falldturp • Ellenviiie > Binghamton

!ilO Kiamesha -Kerhonkson- Elmira

flS' Catskill • Rhinebeck - Newburgh

ir^ Mi1ford,Pa.-CarbflodaIe,Pa.-Olean

% WhortIjne
Port Aulhority Terminal—7364700
Deluxe Charter Bus Service—Anywhere, Anytime

Oh, what a beautiful morning
When you’ve got home delivery of The New Yodc Times*
For an extra service charge through local independent

route dealers* Call toll-free 800-325-6400.
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At the PlayboyResort& Country Cliib

our countryi^e is your country place.

mm

And it's only about an hour’s drive

from New York City.

But this fabulous country resort has a fot more
to offer than getting there quickly. Like rooms
that are unbelievably spacious and fully air-con-

ditioned. Each with its own balcony.

Also 800 acres of magnificent countryside that

include one of the most challenging 27-hole
championship golf courses, 2 Olympic swim-
ming pools, indoor and outdoor tennis, horse-

back riding, badminton, basketball, miniature

golf, a health club, saunas, the world’s largest

whirlpool bath, and a three-level game room
you've got to see to believe.

Six different restaurants catering to every
appetite whim, including a delicatessen, and an
unusual Sidewalk Cafe.

At night, there's top name entertainment in ttie

Penthouse, dancing in the Bunny Hutch Disco,

or for keyholders, there's the Playboy Club.
And. our complete day camp program and

baby sitter service guarantees even Jjfk
more relaxation for families.

Open Tennis Championship. Aug. 17-22.\Sf
Don't miss the $10,000 American Express*

Card Challengers Circuit Tournament
There'll be fierce competition, great tennis

and, perhaps, a new U.S. Open champion.

Eat, Drink & Be Merry $89* 3'days and 2
nights in a deluxe room. 2 breakfasts. 1 dinner

and 1 show and dinner. 2 rounds of golf. (Sony.
No Saturday arrivals.) Singie occupancy: $127.

3rd or 4th person: $6^
Par 'N Party $151* 5 days and 4 nights

(Sunday or Monday arrival) in a deluxe room.
3 dinners. 1 show and dinner. 4 continental

breakfasts. 4 rounds of golf. Single occupancy:
$211. 3rd or 4th .person; $111.

*Price per pers. Dbl. Oec. Tax and gralultiea not in-

cluded. Effective through October 31, 1976.
European Plan: $24 and $26 per pers. dbl. occ. MAP:

$14 per pers. add').

MdTbme GeofgeKiiby
An&12-15 Anc^l7-22

We also have complete convention facilities

forany size group.
For information call toll free 800-621-1116.

DI^VDrW •rffesortara?

I L/\Y l5UY

GREATGORGEU
Yom country place.

For resarvBlioru contact your tri««l tflant or cail toll-lraa 800^1-1116. Froquenl direct daily tino aervica from Namrk Aiipoit
. -A Playt>oyHoMl-McJUM,NawJ«»y <201)82741000. .

(raw TOM STATB

mm RESTAURANT&COCKTAIL LOUNGE
BrandNew LUNCH* DINNER
A ContiMintal CiUUne.Ms in BETS

MRECTLY

HBCEM

• ftiMttOMdt-IMkiataM 4»idami Hittwr—d.7VaBrti>
LaufiMKAmnniHduiDn 6rtl i Toaiiii Miawk GoR Qab.

> Fnt CaaiiiwMil BrreltHt Cm wnci ta ad fiomUJIR. iMita.

Phone <5161 668-5103-5104 ^
Write P.O. Box 936 T. Montauk. L.I.. N.Y 1T9S*

mnw TORK STATB

America’s Finest Parent-Child Resort
Children . .

.

ft 100 Acre Day Camp
Maem \ ^ Children's Pools
JfWOn- Creative Programs

/f \ 40 Mature Counselors
3 Meals Dslly for Children

f “9 Individual Care for Infants
7 For Adults...
— 2 Meals Daily MAP.

Lobster Pius

Th.m has moved fo « Indoor. Outdoor Pools/Saunas
Theatre Nite Club

^3# eWrnmUM 7 Tennis Courts Available
Horseback Riding On Premises

I.U .... TeenProgram
isbarE. N.Y. 12733 914434^400 Walf-to-Walllnformallty

[OSQ
SPECUL SUN.toFRI.

8 DAYS4 NIGHTS

.FansberE. HY. 12733 9144344400 Walf-to-Wall Informall

CHALET RESORT HOTEL DALYRATE

Second Horn Reed Montot*. N.Y. 1 T^tol9^
^5161 EE8-21Q5

OH P|i£XliES;TeMII5.P00L.PESTAUitAIIT. BATES INCLUDE BrCENTENNlAL B'KTAST

I
On lh« OcMn tn i

DELincE ROOMS. KITCHENETTES
HEATED POOL* OCEAN BATHING
PRIVATE BALCONIES OVEPLOOhIVj
THE CrEAN* INDOOR RCC POOH
Sl'AF CASTING • SUI TE5 ' TV
IN POON COFFEE I REFPISERATORS

/Cic\ CCQ DQ’IC nrite for brochure t. bo« 668
OlOl DD0*90 a 3 Hn.VTAUK.N.Y.lIQ'Ul

BS SPECIAt $CW-B»tfrortiiroT; OpenaUvear.

^9 Vtfenem Riding
9 Saunas • Tennis
Outdoor& Indoor Pooh

Rifle & Trap Sheeting
Music & Entenainment
Exciting Speciai E'.*enu

SUPERVISED
CHILDRENS ACTIVITIES

and New Children's Ultekdiop

L 3 GREAT MEALS DAILYI

-if
\ SPECIAL

^
.^CHILDREN'S RATES!

mmiMr
tMkdLH.Y.I2Sn
UHiKsaan

Mm. NYC
OMtMSMIf

WELCOME TO OUR WORLD

SO
WE FEATURES

dr 3ddidBBs‘'UYiiCaiEar

It WBaUBaffrilEniliBi

0RLT2HRS

jSSS^ OMfLlA
SUNFOEWBIIL NY 12581

fSa COLOR SBOCHUW

SPECIALMAY I
MID-WEEK RATE!

{Siw a PM to Fit a PM)
,

-INDOOR A OUTDOOR POOLS
"Sftigte Parents Bate**.

^1^ X iraqn aamt « uauiu

MBaft llMleo$i8DjaftenmB!

seam.
\ hq tipping POUCYI

m •BIYUHPSmGnPkTULPWVKS

F •tniPLEtEI»IUICU»-SM$StBaBa&

p • USpDrti«4SdeBd7*BtaiB

^ •eBffce&GaUaijttMMPbnPartlis

M • BqrUBStSig-UiaieBasBM Gates

E
m UnrlUq'licuMCiBlTrliGklBSic

• FMTIlSnGLBnSlGIIKnUIP

^DIIlECf1g212.245J517

AN ADULT RESORT /

PRESERVE IKTHE A

MAGNIHCENT A
ADIRONDACKS...J

sJI
CRYSTAL

^^1500 acre forest prMervs

L n 9 ela)r, 2-ait weather

M. championship tennis courts

CtteTs cuisine

Private s^ng4ed lake

1^^^ . . . swimming, boating.

Folk, social dMieing

...aliaclivities...8nd

defightfui people

, . ,
Write for brochure

I
and rates or call for

_ reservBfions.

IDDGE
SoxT Chestertown. N.Y. 12817

Double
occupancy

NEW YORK$OC00*
CITY MWcc^.“p^!fcy
with free* parking on premises

Mid-Manhattan on our special Bicentennial weekend rate. Color

TV. Air-conditioned rooms. Sensibly priced Coffee Shop and
restaurant. Rooftop swimming pool in ^son.

. *perdsy—8°^ only Friday, Saturday or Sunday. Does not

apply durine July. Twins regularly $32437.

For reservations, call toll-free 800-325-3535 ^
ShatutOTMotorInivlN^V)*

SHERATON HOTELS& INNS. WORLDWIDE
52012THAVENUE.NEWYQRK.N.Y. 212/69S-6500

ESCiiPE^ISLAND
1 ^j£ux W7^mm7re£/ie/f

sFAConffsrEmvwsesoifr
tiinnta ‘

• eFfhtnm etfi//— 'isfc
'lENNIS ANYOIS? t

TKEMlWKHflTEL

r TEL 516-7494)476

Cddte ^
^ Jong

• Augusrt'iS
-. .DAVETMER :

6UNNYPJHWER

ixim-

-^AugUstlS.

JWIPSI^
.

' .IHEAyXLWS
'

-.-c

IheCMDidlt
Fonow tttatanttf^ Msmas to

bur (Sning room and huge
full-course breakfasts,'

'savorydkinen feidurirg

'

bbsierlNls.steNs.diopa. 7
or roast beef at no extraco^

.
V

ITieHbiisejceeperDidlt. \
Removed alMraees of prevkxs
occupancy inyour tmaugfuny
appointed guestroom... ^
ti^cdty Sheraton.. #

Our &lei:tUDmad Diredor Did It^
.Brought top names and free Broadvir^ \
shows every ThursdayandSunday
starting July 41h to OeatiMIesM Seaside

guests. FDIed upour threesvnmming
pools. Arranged golf prwOeges at a
nearby course. Laid fri free tidcels for ^
the Atlantic Cify Race Trade Erst run

ahteratori)eaiiiville

HotelaiidMotor&iQ i

8oardwa1Kat6rightonAve.,AtianticGityiN.j.
M. r. C. « suburbs carT: 212425-6612

• AUanti6City«09-344-lZSL

nntries and a rfeto bathe.^ tower.
Aus'aboxbfeotnplimehfa^ .

watertatiyjukfpr^. .

:
Pree parl^ tod- • V

Our Coo^^rplj^Z^^
Vlfriipped R'afl tg) in jsi$dSrig. ^

vacaGon padGi|ges at . .
-

.

eas^to4ian<fle prfc8&
'

'

F .SboatditDeain^ '

4 Dayans NIgtft “ :

Sherafon-Seasufe ‘*83«.
4 DiQrs, 3'Ntghte . . .

Above unreiMr Dtnen. doiee becupincy.

3ta or 40i ptnm In' neiB S21 tfdly.

• - Einopeau plan alee-nvMlabf*.
'

•
• HeUdigrntassligMlY.liIgher.

''

BisanJfnfirbbflr^
'

SberaBourSeaskfe
I HotelaiidMofrirb^
Boardwalk at Peons. Ave., Atiantic City, N.J.^

N.r.Cr.a'^bur^csIt;22242S47U -

.AttanUu City 60944SrUSl

,;KAltJ$pL0C;

.•3M»LS'q>A
' Mtf mapfe^

.

•FfliefDAJtV

•FULLHEA'C,
•300l>RiVAti
•EVERY R^'

- FACIUTY r

L-. -y, ^

:5MikTOMbW

•r«F' -*5

_ _ . ; tj .

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL FREEANY TIHE FROM ANY CITY: 8004254535

On-77it;0cai
i

.; Lcmg Breneh.''

Njr.TSL.tZia-
MJ. TEU201
STUART PASf-

SDONINN
•ibbwiNUGt

IMMtoMs
- BiftSTidtaglift'

Pf^Tir^J'
. .OietarA

.
Uoif/ltKioof.

•Fr^eMassagt
'

'sfecialh'
' DniiMeiuyMM
' SB*e i»vtM ii

Stay7c(B|R!LP
'

NY—WOWBOg/N

r"i-

.. 'rc

-.•..‘R.pw

Tn'i? jF

. .--a

i 1;-. MS
’! .I-",

...

. . i-ai .

j.i'- .aWF*'.

..f,

. W:

.PSNNSVUrANUI

». A-'.t Ac#.

Inthel^3iiitQf76t

theRegencygives you.. backthe affordi

Two exciting vacation plans—choose the right one
lor yovl then come down and live it up at the only

Atlantic City.hotel rated excellent by the AAA‘s and
the only one with its own Illuminated tmnis courts.

‘I
European Freedom Plan

\ir conditioned luxurious pool. Fiee covered parking,
ooms with color TV, direct Cocktail lounge.

Air conditioned luxurious

rooms with color TV, direct

dial telephones, Magic Genie
bedside consoles. Sauna (or

men and women. Olympic
swimming pool and kiddies'

per serten per dijr. 2 In room. 3rd
or Ain person m room S51M per
dev. Ram may be slrghTly higher
hoMdaya and netkends.

Maxi-Package Freedom Plan

- With -today's prices, our.econondcal
'

age b almnd- unbeatable. It includes somethm- -

'

everyonein die family: unlimited play on 36}

chanqnonslup golf. Tennb (vvenow have 9m
Svviinmix^ indoors or in liew outdoorpor

'

cao^ for children.
'*

You can hike otirlovdy wooded tr^—\ .

.

3100 private acres to eiqilore. Ride horsebadc.'

n^t, dieManorb alive with Ired V\foing Jei'

and die Sadnesqne Duo.

3 days/2 nights Sur
perperson/double occup

Breakfast and dinner dail

Spgci^i children's ratesvT
*Ti]^taxesaiuij^^iMisruAincbaied. Samepackaged

/.siKpiYireiSDw/ ..

:Zr: PbcanoMjs
..ou^ckRa.t^^ bin&GoifOiccjni
(Sooi 2334150. In Phaa .

De'««d »'»n8 _
(2l5)9Z547]5;bNewYork'fa2)'
9664466. Orcalf os (717)839.7131 ''^llltviu& write PoconoMa^lfULairi | P
Golfaiih.Pbcono. .

Manoi; Pa. 36349.

Every facility of this

vacation paradise plus:

Lavish room or suite with

every comlort.

Bu6et breakfasts a la Cats-

klUs.

Full course gourmet dinners

in our magnilicent Palm Court

Restaurant or Grenada Room.
Full choice of menu, $10
allowance per person per

dinner,

a Free reserved ticket to Ice

Capades (starling July 23),

admission to new Steel Pier.

clubhouse tickets for race
track (starting June 12), ten-

nis on our illuminated courts,

bicycling on Boardwalk, first

run movie, bowling, rides oh
Million Dollar Pier for chlldrerr

under 15, golf privileges at

private country club.

4 Days, 3 Nights

*110 toS125
per person, 2 in nom, 3rd or 4th
persofl In roan S23 per day. M. at
Ssi. arrival add S2 per perion per
day. Juiv 4th and Labor Day Week-
ends add S5 per person per day.

MION
NSW VOMt STATE

ri;iFAMUY FARM RE.^

E •aYhniil.Curt.rl5KSft2!S2“
WeiMPbn • f'' 4Mf-iME4R.MgB.SUE5)l

}
* Fff .

I
5MT4inE-Mi->BI4«Ell% *"5

..irgr—

l

8llff-7MIE-MILT5nif4HE258 •.

w *TMveIlp
andSM

hrYeanSr

Odor
Breehere

Swerve now
for the

Bicentenniai

season!

MOTOR

UoiUARDjounson'i

egency
rORVHOTEL V

-

- •
' - * 4..

?

RJLI, Gpboa, liy.«3Um.fr0fflllY!cT

— R.Y.G. DSECT TOE; 212-246-S

Beach block at Arkansas Avenue at end of Atlantic City
Expressway in Atlantic City. N. J.CbdOl

Milton Neusladter. Maxwell Goldberg, Managing Directors

Rione toll free 800-257-7902 from N.Y., Pa., Conni,
Del., Md. or D.C. • Others call collect 609^148-4411.

mw yORN STATE

-SUMMER SPECIALS
2 KIDS FREE gJlTOy"Si)

' 1 CHUO free SMYipdareWL)

2nd CHILD FREE^^,^„h4
iMer 12tm tS dum mu eOi 9 « uew Bdidfi

bMbe so At so CMS iwnirAm

NEW TOIIK STATS

(UMHB
MBGIISmBHEI

s
h

KBCSnLLZ.AY.
. NYCCM.L(Z12)L02-703B ^

EtaMi"*' S iMOdrlBNihihiiiF i
MkMnifhiT VnXSnhiGnitB Si

SS*a£iH J BNriHwFiwiaBls «}

Plrtili I

TUali fsiMrFair Anmy I

BwCiapl IMBsrflNiai Wi|a. I

Btti PaliBl Sws MifBin Trlw I

MtUly Eilntila- EwMi (ta. Cifht mki
|

•iM Nwlo
I

SPECIAL GROUP RATESlHSi
-SOrietllllwbOeiyAetMtlesCai iSMtBrJ

THE ALADDIN
WoodMume, N.Y. (near Monticelo)

All ADULT PROGRAM
Free Bridge S Dance Instruction

All Sports. New indoor Pool &
^na. HeaWt Club. Fatn&ng <j

I

Sculpting Lessons, .DMary Laws.

I Hotel Phone: 914434-7700
N.Y.C. WIRE: 2124S44U43

RANCHATBIBSKSOirr^
SBuzscaapuaRBUs-
TnvjMLUnaARimiL*

• 3PHU« IHRM.*"naHlF
• iaMBWBDIBBUaEB!
• TBMSflMIHBiSnRIin
e.isiwune IHEXmiUBiaS
• amoaamMHiSBBnM
• mmmamat
• USBUHflW-JXyLIBB

Nee ewerSrecfwre
1*I^IU12W^«.5N7

28's& M's
1
Singles/

imead&f

Reu. For BOSH BJISBORAH

ESCAPE
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Fzdsce fitm'.lk Ayi7-to,

^ feel: fa hnwr Itae it

. i tenocisis to find out about

system ^eh iraS;piac^.
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ttgrifitent at the mteEsiailGKial

a AtheK
'

,, we^
.
a^ X boarded a

y<^ AiiSnes- fflght from
^ jNewY<»ii; afl^tiiat'origi-
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. tee secnri^ eqidpment. in

there for everyone to se^^
.simply do not use it and

walkm caixyzng anything,

tasnly are enoui^ .gtim-lo(^-

-cops wi^ SDbmachine guns

: it appears now Ibat th^
aroupd'doing nothing in an

3 give the .place an »oSc

Airiine. Fiiot^ AssociatioiL

ise to serve a’ties winch do
ce security regulations, I

: anyone could really blame

TAXIS AT JJJL

I'.? , .,,,

••••
j J"

. .
John Stkaus

ii'J. Porisi, dtedoT of corpo-

.ameations for T.WJL., re-

Greeh authorities hove just

idual ttirUnes pemtission to

.mndory security screening

.Previous to decision,

Mfdnes- were 'not penutted

:
upplemenial security checks

.ioiiribility was heU to be

jesponsStiUty. of the local

^2ck ths.^

j^sty upon receipt of the tai^

ly’.A. began operating addi-'

^ity dtechs, utiluing both

: personnel end - eensii^

'?Zbese checks are above
those already operated by

*»R to Athens, T.T7A. has

( security measures at all

ies which we use as co>

ihtts with our ^hts to

fervent hope that these

liad with cn attemationtd.

ig that there should be no

*fwair pirates, wiU elunl-

igasa weapon in political

TotiieEditor:

I am coD9dled to voice my anger
: at bemg iip[^ at Kennetty Aiqxirfc
several weeks ago.

As It is our enstnn, we park our
' car at the long-term paring ^armmuT
and np<ei our r^nrn flight to Komedy
have a porter carry our bags te an
awaiting cab to tairo us bad: to our
car. It is the quickest way to get to
the parking lot and-a precaottonazy
measure for safety at a late hour since
the paiking lot is isolated.

The meter plainly showed g2.9(^ and
the cab <hiver request^ S5A0. 1

questioned him artd he stated that me
meter was there because it had to be
there, bat his [vice was $5.80. Rather
than aigue^ I paid him since 1 was in

so mood to become involved after te-

tumteg from a vacation.

1 did, however, get bis cab number.
I pursued this rdentlessly, calling

several cab companies arid being
chreeted to the New Yoric City Taxi
Cab Commission. (The cab belonged

to a *‘gypsy cab driver”).

After weightog aO the facts I decided
to drop it However, my questiem is:

Is there actually - any way that a
traveler can be protected from a
”gypsy cab driver” vdio ^ wait-

teg tor h>s next victim at Itennedy Air-

port or any other airport Why can't

stricter ccmteols and x^nlatians gov-
era this group ju^ as it does to tiie

honest cabbi(.^ This is ihe vmy first

time we have been- “taken'* by a cab
driver and we have been almted to

lo<^ for tile cab with the gold or yel-

low medallion iti the future.

North Brunswick, N. J. S.

fA spokesman for Kennedy Airport

.. gyp^ cobs are not olloi^ in the

oirpoit and that travelers should avoid

tfdibig any cabs that do not carry the

light' on the roof. A passenger who
is victimised, as was Mr. Kramer,

should either refuse to pqy and de-

mand to be token to the nearest police-

man or pay and jot down the driver’s

name and number and report him to

the J.FK. police or the New York City

Tom Cab Commission.]

TRAVELEirS CHECKS

To the Editon

Regarding the warning on traveler’s
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checks contained in the Letters Col-

umn (Travel Section, Aug. l), l tfitnir

your readers might further be cau-
tioned about caslung trav^ei's checks
at tiidr hot^ abroad l«Bt9*d of at

a bank unless they know beforehand
the precise official rate of wrehange.

Many hotels make substantial deduc-
tions from the current rates.

Here’s a typical example: the cashier

of a famous London Iiote! tried to
diarge me the “hotel rate” of $188
for 100 pound stetliztg, ahhoi^ the

offida! quotation was only $178. For

one wee^s cash requirements (about

400 pounds) the hotd’s attempt rip-

off amount^ to $40, while a zWson-
able and intemationally acceptable

deduction would have been smnewfaere

near $4.

This practice takes on almost

fraudulent aspects when—on check-

ing in—^tbe registration desk demands

to know (and to enter into 3rour file)

whether yon plan to pay sronr bill

in traveler’s checks, and Aen reemn-

mends that you do so at the cashieris

windows, while emphasizing at the

same time that there is no need to
'

exchange your checks at a bank; the

information is then conveniently iritii-

held that there is a branch of Barclay's

Bank ri^t in the hotel buildinjg.

It is interesting to note that the

hotels in the above exampks are:

siq^sed to be first-rate establish-

ments recommended both in the AAA
and Michelin guide books.

* FlUTZ A. EUTTNER

New Yo^

ETTU, BRUTE
”

TotheEditcff:

'

Et tu. Brute: You have, alas, joined

the many who mangle the meaning of

“mcoB honored in tbs breach” (Travel

Section, July 18).

hi the introduction to the Index

saying “Thousands of travelers bring-

ing home low-cost dgaiettes from
abroad run afoul of the tax law that

ds more honored in the breach,” you
use ’honored” to mean ’hiore fre-

quent,” whereas Shakespeare used it

to mean “more worthy.”

HOratio asks Hamlet whether the

King's drunken carouse is “a custom.”
Hamlet rq>lies tiiat it is, but:

”... it is a custom. More honour’d
in the breach than the obsnvance.”

JOSEPH Morsb
Bedfbid, N. Y. '

.

HOTELS AND GROUPS

To the Editn:

1 refer to Bernadine Paulshock*s let-

ter (navel Section, July 11), in which
the conrespondent implies an indiffer-

ence to groups on the part of hoteliers.

As e hotefier having recently been em-
ployed by a Caribbean resort I should

like, on behalf of my fellow hotel man-
agers, to answer that charge.

Within a hotel's “high seasmi’' there

are peaks and doldrums of busiziess

from individual full-rate travelers. Ho-
tels fill the gaps witii group business

(O.T.C’s or incentive travel groups)

in order to maintam occzmancies so

that seasonal staff memb^ do not

have to be Jaid-<^ or facilities cur-

tailed.

Conscientious faotdiers realize the

v^oe of group packages but would
not compRxuise thmr reputations by
permitting standards to deteriorate.

In reality groups tend to mean metra
'

sendee, e.g. get-togethers, cocktail

parties, tours and beach barbecues.

J will admit that problems do exist,

Conthmed on P^e 16

Notes: Directories

Aid Toll-Free Calling
Qy JOHN BRANNON ALHBXGBT

The toll-free telephone number looms

ever larger in the travel business. The

latest figures: close to 2D0 botds and
motels, 150 travel agencies, 70 sched-

uled airiifiteg_ 20 ear truck rental

agimrip<
^ 18 cridse ship linwt and as

many golf resorts, 15 ebartm- tonr

cq>erators and at least 9 ski lodges.

The nationwide total of toll-free lines

is 85,000-^nd itis growing at the rate

of 25 percent a year.

The telephone company offers free

directory assistance tor toll-free num-
bers; the consumer can obtain a num-
ber by dialing 800^555-2212—but be

must know the exact name of the busi-

ness he’s trying to reach, there is an
alternative, with the publication of

two directories of toU-ffee numbers:

“Toll Free Directory,” published by Toll

Free Digest Comp^, lac.. Box 800,

Claverack; N.Y. 12513, and “Save the

Toll-Free Way,” published by P. J. Pub-

lishers, Box 82, Center Square, Fa.

19422.

"Toll Free Directory” contains more
than 2,500 numbers in its current edi-

tion; a spokesman for the company
said that a revision is being prepared

that will have 3,300 numbers, the di-

rectory faas 36 magazine-size pages
that measure 8^ by 11 inches, and
it carries a few advertisemmits for

businesses such as a tire company
and one or two motels, the price, post-

paid, is $2.

“Save the Toll-Rue Way” contains

abmzt 2,000 numbers and is smaller

in format, having 88 pages that meas-
ure 8^4 by 5% inches—end no adver-

tising. Its price, also postpaid, is $2.95.

Neither of the companies publishing

the directories, incidentally, has a tcdl-

fiee number, the regular phone num-
ber of “Toll Free Directory” is 518-828-

6400; the nomber for “Save the Toll-

Free Way” is 215-272-3754.

BICENTENNIAL MISCALCULATION

Expmts in the travel industry are

conceding that predictions of record

increases in the number of visitors to

the 13 original colonies because of the

nation’s Bicentennial celebration

proved unwarranted. But just because

travelers have not flocked to the East

Coast does not mean that they are

not packing their bags and taking off

for other parts of the country. Accord-

ing to a survey conducted tty Discover

America Travel Organizations, the

Bicentennial traveler is going to the

West Coast, the Southwest and Hawaii.

the surv^ shows, DATO prea-

dent William D. Tooh^, that travd

gains were “impressive” in the first

five months of the year but that they

“were slowed Ity^ a dismal peifonnance

in June and a disappointing July

Fourth weekend.” It is the eonsensos

of the industry that many Americans

stayed home to partidpote in local

celebrations, he says.

Statistically, the survey diows thai^

nationwide, hotds and motels are re-

porting occupancy increases ranging

fimn 2 to 8 percent; airiines are report-

ing traffic increases of 14 percent; car

rental firms are reporting gains (rf 30
to 40 percent, and Amtrak is repmting

gains of 4 to 5 percent.

Also reporting increases, ranging

from 5 to 50 percent, are such attrac-

tions as theme parks, hisu»4cal sites

azxi national parks. But a drop in busi-

ness was F^mrted by intercity bus
Hnes. Some lines say traffic has de-

clined by as much as 6 percent.

AlRFORSAli

At least two West German tourist

destinations are merchandising one of

their natural resources—toesh air. Zh

souvenir shops in Berlin, visitors can

buy cans containing about half a pint

oi air labeled “Berliner LufL” The
phrase, which means “Berlin dr,” is

based on a song from the operetta

“Frau Luna” by Paul Lincke and refers

not only to the actual air but to the

lively ambience of the city as well,

according to the German National

Tourist Office. The price of a can is

about 80 cents. In toe small country

town of Neuenkirchen in toe province

of North Rhine-Wesiphalia, toe local

tourist office sells cans of “Fresh

Vacation Air” for about $1 each. The
Neuenkirchen project started as an
April Fool’s joke, but when a news-

paper advertisement toe town ran

drew a large response, tourist officials

decided to fill the orders. The office’s

address is Tourist Office, D-3041

Neuenkirchen, Lttneburger Heath,

Western Germany.

PERUVIAN TOURS

A choice of at least three air tours

to Peru are being offered this summer

Continued on Page20
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^ 'u to experience
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e Inn & Country -

^ ^ourourlqye}y
''|#nee Village ...
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r. s or the unbelievable

! s~ ‘.4.95 per cbopte.

BUCK HILL INN
90 Minutes Away at

BUCK HILL. FALLS, PA.

Swim in crystal clear water

•

, sluoys
. PWL ^ ^

“ # aWaaLgannnatdinnaE
'

* ent^ jtdoorsMnsahigpoab ...^ wt ^UriffiiiB range
'
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• V
J V^skiam

Vacation home of Ph$ Rizzt^
'

to, Jean<laiid» Kllfy, Uta •

PhUadetphia RyM 'and
other champtoos.
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iS/belieinttg-,

Ave ywrvacattoiis for a lifetime.

im paetragafs desigiied fw aelire yoemg niarM
MbS years of ag& TMa Is a Ihnited first coma,

btfeavaUableon'a ono tfm» biriyhasie. Tatake

in Two Heatefj Pools.

Go\i on 27 Championship Holes

Tennis on

14 Clay Courts

Plus over 50 other Activities including

FREE DAY CAMP FOR THE CHILDREN

niLTBlLFREE

A (888) 233-8113
. :: {}. hfMKyfmilsdimsaZ-IZII*

eaut lieMcMtil{ni)2334in:

.^'acathm B'spbnsoied tySbawfiM
' }uHlwtiaeS(|iMS,fifrDudslmPa.183fe

, MPHit b Mt n oMver

CALLTODAY FOR RESERVATIONS
. Our rates include saperb meals, and

children are always half price.

BUCK HILL INN

aCNMVtVANU mdbbvlvaiiu,

It^Hexhiaralmg

Host has the most More sports. More
stars. More m'shtclubs. More restaurants.

More joy. More to see. More to do.

Yet you travel less. Just a short hop

to Pennsylvania Dutch Country.

The fabled Land of Hex.

Tetuus?AIlyou
want Regulation or

platform. Day or

nighL Golf? An
18-hotePGA
Championship
Course.A 9-hole

Executive Course.

And a resident pro.

Swimming? Dhre in.

Ice skating? Go to IL Fish

in ouroum stocked pond.

Ifide horses. To restore

your qnrhs bike, bike or

jog on miles of our scenic

trmls. Restore your body in

. our health clubs. HexadJy.

Ni^thneis
an hextravaganza.Make meixy on our

veryown nightclub dreuiL

Dine hi glamorous restaurants.

Whenthesun —

Your newly decorated room

it a ntinieture resort. Cojjlee

&'tea maker, radio & eohr

TV, a refngenSor and
ho^StetSy bar. Eoen a heated

/imr your sfiouier.

Hextasy.

SItt
EHTEnMIOBn'
ATHOSrFttM

CttMEMKEnffi

Host heneeds your hexpectatioTS

in an ways but one. It's not

hexbavagant! Tate the Md& We’B

take diem for the firae

of didr Sues.

Sug.8
amlVWBsRnH

fcig.1S
HmyYlDunoimn

goes down, the

blighted stars

comeontto
entertain you.

VACMTMm
IfW

dbLecb

i-orioagsri

Your^ntnaorts
in theLand o/Hsc

I

Enjoy Host's

Unlimhed

GOLF
SPECIAL
Sept. 6 thru

Nov. 34 (Sun.
u Ri. Only)
BtHostFami
or Corral

3 days—
SntgMs

S7Ao0Dwsen
f 9 mus»

eecupawr
hdudtt

|«gauniiefaiaab
IcAim details

HOST FARM&CORRAL#TOWN
2300 Linodn Hi^iwayEad (route 30) Lancaster,^ 17602

enly50iiiaatenFlifa./65iiiBestoiD Balt/lOOintahem Waih./154iale5 IranN.Y.C.

Host Farm& Corral reservations& cidor broduxre

caBToD-Free (800) 233-0212 from N.Y., N.J., Del; M±
caB ToH-I^ (800) 7324)346 from^ area codes (215) & (717).

Odier areas edl (717) 299^5500
HostTown (7J.7) 299-5600

Poconos.-r~n
[The near counhy
I
How wen nearer! Rle. 80 open an theway from Wash. Br.

I
TeR meaboutsunmer in tha Poconos, moimlains of fin nertto

home but no place IDtort. Please send my free96-paflePocwa,

I
guide, induding failoniHlion on your 285 resorts of all sizes

for an fiudgets, md lilerature on siibiects I cheeked below. 9
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Nova Scotia New
Brunswick, Newfoundland
and Prince Edward Island .

have everythingyou're look-
ing for in a vacation this fall.

Here, you'll find some of the

friendliest faces.in the world
welcomingyou to a beauti-

ful land of fresh Atlantic sea-

food, fall fairs and festivals,

charming cities, famous his-

torical sites and settlements.

..

iKauu
;6UGVI3: v.. -

. »

TMRUW • J ''
• '$

7.MSHIS': :-2t

. -'S MEALSJ3

SeaLlO-12, 17^

FishingBoats at * - -• • -
.

’

Hitibs Cove; Nev^oithdfcncE^ •*

1' >

km ;„m a. ..... . ......'_.. .. ' » . ... i

DalvoyBeocfa, PrinceEdwozd Island Nalionai Pari:,

BridgevToler County Fair,

iVovaScotfo.

It'sabeautiful melding of old
world hospitality and new
world cornfort.

So comeonup while the
weather is warm, the accom-
modations uncrowded and
the rates often lower. And
havea fall vacation that will

bememorable long after

you've returned home.

Fiy/DIMMGMGES.
Fly into any of our

charming Atlantic cities.

Then pick up a fent-a^ar
and follow your heart's de-
sire. If you're a golfer, head
for Atlantic Canada's re-

sorts. If you're a history buff,

'don't miss Sherbrooke Vil-

lage inNova Scotia restored

to its days as a gold mining
town. Or St John's. New-
foundland: North America's

oldest seaport And if you're

just great at relaxing, head RALANDNIOIIIIIGOAGH
anywhere.

Hooseveif Summer Nome on

MGKAGES,

See Atlantic Canadaby
train or bus. and leave the
driving behind you. Our
rail or motorcooch tours let

.

you see the sights dose-up.

You can get oU-indusive
motorcooch packages that

take you in oir-condtioned

comfort through the
autumn-hued forests of

New Brunswick to the

friendly seacoast of Prince

Yourtraveldgent orcar-
rier has complete Atlcmtic -

'

Canada toifrs qmdvdcqliQn'

.
jxadoig^rOTdyfqryPiung^
now. Toursand packages.

that con make this thefoU' .

Vacationofglifetiine.
'

TheyhiOTefaUtptus Iotd
weekendaweek pr long^.
.-Tours byplane, train, bus ..

or evenby ferryfroin

NewEngkmd
And.best of aU, your

.

travel agent or carrier will

workoutthedetcdts,sothere's

nothing for you to dp but
enjoyafriendlyfcdlvdcotiorL

In Atlantic Canada

BUStKU„fA.^
fiEEMiUta

nooseveir oummer nome on — . ir i iAr-i.i- i i r
Cmnpabei/o/s/ond. AfswErunsw/cir. baWGTa islana. WlullOtSOI

time for sightseeing, and
SOMUCHIDGORffi.

I sun. VILLAS.-TACI

I Ington Avenut,. V-r.
: Conn. <>6107. (20

shopping for hcmdicrofts.

TTgr

I Free
Golf •Tennis

Entertainment

AUGUST 20-22
Enchanting, speiibinding. entrancing, bewitching . .

.

herels a fascinating weekend to be enjoyed by the

entire frmily. There'll be m^Iciaru, illusionists, mind-
readers, telepathists, palmists, fortune tellers and
much, much more. There'll be magic displays and
demonstrations of tricks and illusions. There'll be a
great day-long show featuring a potpouni of magical
feats. There'll be amateur magicians contests for young
and old, with prizes for the winners. And there'll be
gifts of tricks for all our guests.

ALL THIS IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL
BIG NAME ENTERTAINMENT POLICY.

3 Days/2 Nights ^
From^ya*

PRICE INCLUDES:*
COMPLETE: Breakfast and gourmet dinner daily, live

music & dancing nightly.

FREE: 18-Hoie championship goif course (carts mandatory,
for a nominal fee), indoor & Outdoor Swimmkig,
outdoorTennis and use of our new Health Spa.

PLUS: Get acquainted cocktail party (every iUe. & nights).

MsoAvaOebleAtANominaiChafse I ^ 5 Days/2 Nights,

per person d&Locc‘ l-'l I • 1 M . *-*l « j A I . I T ' t J I k 1 1 :-k i

Live. DinnerTheatre
Rl, Sac & Sun. Feaoiring

HELLO DOLLY

Special Family Rates^

trard adult sharing

room $49, child under
twelve $39

Mdweek Golf & Tennis Specials
(Sun.-Thurs. to Sept. 6. ext. Holidays)

3 days, 2 nights from $62 to $88 per pars,, dble. occup.
5 days. 4 nights from S1 12 to $154 per pers.. dble. occup.

(Ail specials include breakfast & dinner daily)

SPECIAL MID-WEEK PACKAGE
4Days/s MghtsftcNTi $79 per person dbLocc

Third adurc sharing room $74. OiiU under twelve $59
sua or Mon. Check tn, caH for details.

AUGUST 13-15

Catch-A-StarWeekend
JACKIE MASON *, DICK ROMAN *, MYRON COHEN

Downingtown
Golf& Tennis Resort |||||

Robert Trent Jones Championship Goif Coorsc/IO Day-Night
All-weather Tennis Courtsl92 Acn Prhiaie LikefFishtngKail-
ing/lndoor S Outdoor Pools/Healdi Clubs/S^nised Oey
Camp/Top Name EntertmmenifSuperb Amerinn Cusioi
(Breakfast & Dinner)

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL TOLL FREE:
New York City ft suDurbs (212)W06-3200

PhBadelphia I21SIWA2-7077
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

.UA Route 30 (Exit 23 • PA Tpke) Downingtown. PA 19335

SPECIAL HOUDAY
2Days/1 N^fbrjust

*20 per couple
Inspect (and cn|ey!] Saw Creelc, a land

development in the Porono Mountains. See for yourself
what Is very Hkely the most superidy develop property
in America.

-At your request, our representative will call to make a
reservation for you and your spouse for a2 day/1 night
Infection Holiday. Come anytime from Sunday through
Thursday. Magnificent resort accomodations..Sumptuous
dinner and breakfast included. Enjoy all club
facilib'es—golf, tennis, swimming and our own night club.

Most important, you'll want to inspect Saw Creek and the
home'sile opportunities in this unrivaled Poeono resort
community.

HOUDAY $20 OFFER available only to peopiB who
cdl this special number, in New Yorit area calk

FARGO ENTERPRISES 166 nfth Ave, New York, N.Y. 10010
, OJMnHdf?Hl£UM'arafcarJ

Phone anytime, weekdays, evenings, weelcanda.

(212)^7510 OUrOFTOWN
CALLCOLLECr

i!:V. r-vL

LOEWS

uacfflM anoonemg SMemem has been Med witn me Secrcury« Sum di Ihe Suteel
NeMYerk.Tne Ming don not cenamiteaopnmi Mae sale«lewe or eticr for sale or
iBweD?me Secretary o> Sum or mat me Secretary ol State has in any way pusedinen
ibe meres ol soch otienng. a copy gi itie oHertng staieneni is avallsMe. uoen rsoussi.
hgmSwCriekEsiates.(NrA764f6)

-i-

•*Perrnghl. perperson, itouhle xcu^ncytOraS-nght^.
end gratimies. SO rooms of 372, Cfskhw tree in seme re

pwen/5.(Pre-oayrnenrrnusraccornpany^re5ei^jbnsJ>

wehre^igeraiar.ceyorTV.minieturebar.Qpenarswimimi^

Tiiiiiiiieiit
^ RESORTANDCOUNTRVCLUB
Your2200Acre Vacation Playgrauntf in ThePoconos

Only 80 miles from New York and Philadelphia.

Tamtment.Pa. 18371. Call (717) 588-6652.
In N.Y.C. (212) 255-7333. PhUa. (215) 627-1216

Top Shew • Doneaig ta Great Bondi Eiwy ef W«ek
Yeor apond • MiBon Mhk EAMrfaiwiiant Sdiidgli Mo
ovrer or ndomre for anesM

ki d wl I'l' ' f V' iiJ'M a.iMH
Healed t» SO* Year Rewid • Ail Water Sports CempMa
HeoMi Oib* WotarSking • Seiing • ht. Ldia • IBDiNG
STABLE • SCB4C TRAILS • d Skoot & Trap toiper

m

ENJOY PLAyiN6 INDOm a OUTCNMm TENWS.
CQUIPHeNTa LESSONS AVAa. nWE USE OF COUNTS

MUM orcanMr coter BteefKW a <rranp fbtoa

1^(212)966-7210
Call Free From (N.Y., N.J., Md. ft Del.) 800433-8116

N.VX. Offloa 21S«744Sr7

for the Golden Days of

SUMMER
Spend your summer vacation in our S500-acre
paradise. Play your best golf on our famous 18-hole

course amid majestic mountain scenery. Set your
ovm pace for Rshing, Swimming, Tennis, Riding,

Lawn Bowling or just enjoyable relaxation. Dine

leisurely on delicious meals, dance on an un-

crowded floor. Children enjoy our expertly staffed

free day camp. Economical Family Rates. All this,

and more, at restful, fun-filled Skytop. Delightfully

air-conditioned. Just a few hours away. Write or

call today for reservations.

SKVTOP CLUB
Seeflfded in f/ie Poeonos

Box 4, Skytop, Pa. 18357 • Phone: 717-595-7401
Ask about our "GREATGOLF* Plan

Fernwood is everything your lamily

could ask (or . . . and then some. No
•other resort in Atnenca oliers you
more. More in accommodations, ex-
cilino things to do, to see and to sn-
g^Femwood ... the great family

WEEKLY RATES:

Adults
7 Kites per Person- -

Double Occupancy I /.U
SNites S135 Person nuatHw

Children
in Parents poom fiaai^uO

fndiidpdinRate— Aug.
FRU— Greens Fees

FBEE^ Indotf Tennis til 6 p.m.

FREE— Hour ol Bike Ride per person.

FREE— Pony Ride per child.

'

Rus 2 Full-Course Meals Daily

RiEE-Pool Side Lunch
• Choice Menu Varied Actlviiies .

• Endless Facilities.
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! 'seek, oa our trips:*to any*

Kiiae to take

itself

^«ik)staJgie blur- Tbo often.

fnpslatti a$ a quaint

*1 hoixi;-&r^'ca^'ao Ifugao

; Vs shield.- ur 4:d5topI made

'|fo^of^4 rogue ^^ant

I Jit& jnore eff<^.and con-.

tsiir^Vi^pfpce^ one

^oiarjrq^' fcrtead of

iv Art' pdrchhses^ teTO;. thi^

I'luai^atf side: T^itasf ap-

; p 'Talae.'And ongfoal ait is
'

if 5n>a :haye a 'certScate of

^.eeeipt and a^rdesci^rtion of
'1 Sut of.-eotirse ibtir trae

,

,anenpj»l airf A primf-

:
‘iiisian' FeH^ous pidnfing On

: im^ed' in Ifiulnd’s Rastro
{E6^..an‘>ol^icon boo^t in

:
-of Athen^ a band-eoloied

' k; engraving ,caricaturing the

ihth-century England-^these

S'my own discoveries over
:ade5' of Internationa travel,

y, ay treasiuas.

r . does, one distiziguish be*

d art ad junk? jUndonsfy,
training and/or experience

1- and gallery-going tael^
i you look, the.-better trained

semes, In genera^ it is wise

!
cate on the specialty of the

;

ted,' both because
.
of price

: f'of- works available. Rme
K pl^. to look for Eskixno

ddmrii^d, Paris is a very
'to African aft—which
s'-tbat niles -^boid buying

>absoIute.)

country’s or city’s strong
s turns out to be contempo-
ss.tbe naive-pea^t pamt-
•’ligoslavia* or thie modern
f- J^KUt. When* in .doubt, a
'^nile’f is to'^buy graphics,

lots WOodcut^ 'etchings,

sj^^phs^-by native ai>

iU- relrtively ineaqzensive in

Nes irizere ti^areproduced
modest price you'can have

id *’mementd’*~Of'^ coui>-

Vd sonietiines they beam
•Sterns: Tltoto

' ii^Q bought

I
m Johnny friezBaitder’s Par^

>r $30 • 15 years, .^jo .would
' by ^ current prices in

re of the gallery that insists

"Jid-such a. work will in-

liue 10.tim.es. in five years,

one are ^reculatlve at best

^ idea. if you are going
ft reading on currsnt

is at home. By noting prices

sriiibitions. auctions and
V^en your awaremess and
-ikirmg. stick for works. of

rise, quality and artistic

abroad. Any increase in

^ana;-shoiiId be seen as . a.

iapprot to 5tow taste*^
’

,.

.

'walk 'ShoiM'icb&r' cater to tourists,*~in

shops that specialize in jtHitise buU-
fi^t scenes (in Spring banal views
of fhft Srine other ri^ts (in Paris),

dainty wateretdors of the Bngiii^

countryside (in Lemdon).
Ihere are several usually help^

starting places. The local newspaper
is apt to have a listing of current art

ezhnntioQs. The Cnlhiral Office of the
American Embassy, and the nationei
tourist office of the country can. be
helpful

7^ follow^ are sozn'e q)edfic sug-
gestions for getting started:

IXXNDCnZ; Long ft gtimwlating city
for antiques and traditkaal art buys,'

London today also a. dy-
namic contemporary art movement, in
sculpture especially, but also in paint-
ing and grafdiics. It is the graphic art

renaissance that puts art in London
.
wen within reach of many art-con-
scious visitors. Ike work of numerous
young printmakers is available at
prices from $25 to $1SD. The pound’s
aarent decline is a bocm to art bityers.

vGtdl^es proliferate. ILtime presses,
check those on side streets 'off- Bond
and R^nt Streets. Cork and St.

Jamesls 'are Oftpn.finiftfiiL Smafi pres-
tigjpus galleries'that feature youngish
British artists include the -New Art
Cefl^ Lefevr^ .ObeUsfc; the Portal,

Feliitity Samuels ' and Marjorie Parr.

Th^.Curwen',.SBaciaIizes in graphics.
So does tile Redfem, though its reper^
toire is mora.iate^tion^, not specifi-

cally English.

If your taste, is traditional, you’ll

find galleries along Duke Street St.

James's and Bmy Street. 'The

is'lame rarefied and the worirs con-
siderably.

.
more, Excellent

bitys in London, though, are old prints.

To find thein, you’n be doing broken-
field running all over town. Cedi
Court and St'ttirtin’s Court are trea-

sure, .troves of. hole-jn-tfae-wall old

print dmde^ such as Suckling, Barry
Duncan and A. Readm:, among the

mwe interestingly eclectic. For better

qi^ty Wliirtler, PiranesL Calloc; Du-
rer And other. Old -Master prints, try

Craddock- and Barnard, Cdna^'s • or
Walter P. Spencer.' Old print :^>ecialists

sometimes ke^ erratic hours. You’d
be advised to-eall before droi^iing by.

PARIS: Don’t delude yourself . that

you can rtzU find cheap Picasso prints

overiooked in some Left Bank book
stall Beware a. Picasso print that's^
cheap—it's most liteiy to be. a repro-

duction. Paris prices on. big names
have escalated in recent years, though

' they are still a little saving over Unit-

,ed .Statte prices on many itema But
.wito 40,000 artists living and wo^g
Jn the City of light, there are many
buys, espedaily in graphics, by “un-
knowDS^of quality.

The most comprehensive galleries

for 20th-century graphics are probably

THE NEIV TUtTES, SUNDAY. AVGUST S.'l976

A Tourist Primer:

BuyingArtAbroad
Is an Art in Itself

XX

Ursula Mahnwir

“How does one distinguish between good

art and junk? The more you look, the

better trained your eye becomes.” Above,

a sidewalk art exbibition in -Paris.

tr

a

B^ggruen and Ma^t (Maeght has
to paint-

1 I x_s tags and one to prints alone.

£ ^ .’The tne de Teheran gallery, devoted to
BOod art- gra^iijes, is larger.) Other print special-

ly : SaclOae j(i8Jerie Seder,'- La 'ilime

prints. l4ul Proute.
m

Certain streets aiS beehives of 'gal-

j
, for

Iraies, such as nie de Seme and rue— - - - Bomtyaite for graphics espedaily, rue

^ kfJROOKS,d wttor wh«Ky^
'

'-^acqb. rue Mazarine. Qua! Malaquais

^ fe xt fanner pm^'gal’
' rrie'de Beaux Arts.

, -r..,, _ .

^ w ir****

Another art source in Paris is the

ORTHCMtOUNa

DditAllthisFallat
Pin^iirst.

auction. At Musee Galliera, art auc-
tions are held all winter long, with
many museum-quality works for sale.

The Sane DrouoC's auctions run all

year, except in August. For specific

'dates and hours,- Consult one of the
Paris art "magazines.

MAIXRID: The emphasis here sldfted

from graphics to paintiogs, and itfs

still possible to get first-rate -works
by upcoming Spanish artists for less

toan hi the United States. Even the
bigger Spanish names, theTapies-Saura

generation, sometimes have small
works at prices below the New York-
Paris going rates.

The places to find the "hottest” local

names are Galena Blosca. Theo and
•NebU.

“

Though paioUng and sculpture are
the current Spanish strong potaCs, Jua-
na Mordo often has on hand limited

editions of etchings and lithographs

by the leading artists in her "stable.”

Egam specializes in prints. For $100
you mi^t be able to get a folio of

-several -color 'prints by well-known
painters.

If you take a side trip from Madrid
to Cuenca—it's two and a half hours

-

by rented car—you’U find the superb
Museo de Arte Abstxaeto Espafiol
(Museum <tf Modem Abstract Spanish
Art), one of the finest small museums
in the world. At the sales desk there
are superb print editions for sale at
surprisingly modest prices.

TOKYO; Europe has no monopoly
on art buys. Japan’s contemporary art-

scene is full of vitality,' variety and
good values.

.
Certainly of all Aslan

countries k offers tiie richest lode .for

exploring coUeetors, Japanese antiqui-
ties—;-4croU- paintings, Old" porcelains,
swords, armor, * woodcuts—have be-
come e^)en5ive in recent years, due
partly to the Japanese mairia for col-
lecting and preserving their past.
You’re best off coDcentrettag on the
contemporary scene. There’s plenty to
keep you busy.

Japan’s forte has long-faepn graphics,
especially WD0tfcuta."BUt''t^y print-
m^ers are experimenting in all

of graphic fornu. Prices range from
as low as $5 for ^all wofb by less

well-known ^ste to $200-^ a large
print by Saito, Muoakata or other no-
table masters. A- wide range of high
quality work can be bou^t for $20 to
$60.

The leading Tokyo print center is

mdisputably the Yoseido Gallery in the
Ginza. K^ado also has a good, it

more limited, .selectiotL For avant-
garde work—painting, sculpture and
prints—top gaieties are the Minami,
^fihonbash^ and Tbkyo. In Kyoto, an-
cient art center of Japan, the place for

contemporary art is the Yamada Gal-
lery. But the city is full of dusty bid

antique shops that are fun fbr
browsing and mmor. purriiases. Td
strongly avoid major purchases unless

3mu are weU-versed in the subject and
period of interest. (Tve always found
Japan’s antique dealers unusually hon-

orable, but you really have to know
your subject well to know if youle
setting a good value. There are few
"bargains" left)

Big department stores in Tokyo,
Kyoto and other large cities are* other

surprisingly good art sources. Most
have galleries with frequently chang-

mg exhibitions of high quality. (See

the local English-language newspaper
for listings.) Their range is tremen-
dous, from ainciait to modem art and
the finest "collectibles” in handcrafts,

and their prices are on a par with
other galleries.

"Why are oil paintings framed be-

hind glass?" I once asked a gallery

owner. "Western art is still a relatively

new concept to us Japanese," he ex-

plained. "Japanese collectors will oot
buy unless they think they are bu^ng
museum-quality for investment. To
reassure them, we provide museum-
frqmingT-behind glass. It comforts
them."

FHDJPPINES: An active, ,at times

dynamic modem art movement exists

in this country. The place-to see whafs
going on is the elegant- Luz. Gallery

in Makate. The director, Arturo Luz,

is one of the country's major artists,

a first-rate painter- turned -sculptor.

Ihices for high-quality paintings are

still surprisingly modest. Other good
art buys are ISth- and 19th-centuiy

wooden santos (small household saint

r,
t

images), Chinese porcelains excavated
locally, and More (Mohammedai^ arti-

facts from the southern isianH*

•Admittedly, not every country has
a viable modem or even clasrtcal art
tratytioiL But fbr travelers—and col-
lectors—part of the fun and the travel
enrichment Is the hunt. It can lead
you to artists’ studios in sections of
a city you’d never discover and sparic
encounters you'd never have other-
wise. Sometimes it leads, 1 have found,
to Kfetizne friendships with foreign ar-
tists and dealers.

Once you’ve found the work of art
that spe^ to you and have it

yours, there are a fow realities to keep
in mtad. Namely United 5tat» Cus-
toms. It is esseartial to obtain an in-
voice, receipt or certifleation from the
gallery, shop, dealer or artist that the
work purchased is an origtaa/. if the
work is being shipped, ask for an in-
voice for yourself, as well as a copy
to accompany the shipment It might
read as follows, though no specific
text is required:

"I (artist or dealer’s name) do hereby
declare that (title and medium) is an
original done by hand by (artist).’’

Unless the work is very costly, you
aren’t likely to encounter any problem
with Customs. If there is a conflict,

the Customs officer usually takes the
work aside for a Customs art specialist
to detenhine its originality. If inadver-
tently charged duty, you may later
protest and request a refund by writing
Customs for Form 3307, which is an
affidavit of originaUty.

Specifications for paintings are pret-

ty clear-cut But it may be helpful to
quote Customs regulations for sculp-
ture and ori^al prints, which are
areas of possible confusion.

Sculptures must be "the original

works or models of one of the first

castings, replicas or reproductions
made from the sculptor’s original work
or modet"
"Etchings, engravings, woodcuts, lith-

ographs or prints . . . made by other
hand-transfer processes . . . must be
printed by hand from hand-etched,
hand-drawn, or hand-erigraved plates,

stones or blocks."

What this means is that reproduc-
tions are dutiable, original •works, are
not. On old prints, where signing •was

not customary, a dealer’s verification

is essential. Regarding sculpture, a di-

rect, limited editiem cast of a Gio-

cometti sculpture made by the artist

would be duty-free, but a company-
produced small reproduction of a large

Giocometti piece would be a facsimile

and subject to duty.

Gener^ly, it is a saving if you can

hand-carry your art work home. Prints

are convenient because they can be
rolled and packed safely in a card-

board tube.

Although framed paintings or prints

are not dutiable, the frames
are—

6

percent A gilded, ornate

frame can be a costly "extra.” Elimin*

ating the frame at the time of purchase

could knock off a substantial amount
;
on the purchase price as well. .

Equipped 'with •verification of pur-

chase ajxi wfginalfty, you shouldn’t

havre any trouble with Customs. ("It

may look like a bedspring, ln^>ector.

but that ‘Bedspring* is by Giovanni Gi-

ovanni, Italy’s foremost pop artist, and
it set me back $230.")

NORTH CAROUN* will—oToe, pje.- w««NniBTa».e.e.

dimes.

Or go luHsei>ack lidingon

the hundreds of miles of beautiful

I^ehurst trails that meander

among Fall foli-

age. ..orenjoy

the Evergreen,
^

Pinehui5t*s nav
Health Club and
Spa where you

'

' can work ou^ use

,&e Sauna or' just

p!^ relax in the Roman Pool

The food at Pinehurst

is outstanding and ihe

nighd^ is just i^ht

You' can do all tius, this

Fan.

$115;p€T person 4 days/3 nights*

NonhCanAna a

ust
America's Prenuer C^fResoit k»; CX^ SO

I
*Indude& dduxe loom at the Pinehucst Kotd and jwir

• dKto of acBrityddlt Super Golf CcxnseVlBBs at .

. $135^01 GbtfAThi&Lo^es at S79.'Ratiesarep^

{• peaoQ, douMe occupanejt^ ewtade a 15% service

^ -chaigebrNu of lip|^am 4% tax

« Ssedii MkU/lfedEam MAP rates avidlal^
('

. vaaage good bom Seateaba 7, 1976 Nb-
« wn^l4.197& -

Titn P<feftgDO^M4.8S60h N.c! orib ealll9I9,'2953131|Or see gourTrawd Agent

When Washington DC^ Holid^and Ramada Inns

.
ate sold out you can st^..

,

there here

or

WnSHiM^TOM
15 MILES

And herels why Shorehant^ the right choice:

Besides a magnificent hotel in the parkjust minutes from the centerof Washington,

with all the facilities you could askfor, we also offer this super package:

3 &2 fflghts only
(periperson/doubleopeupancy)

«Luxuriousdouble-roomaccorn- ' ^dnealacartedinneratTbe •Useofchaisesatpool

modatibns GreeneiywKhnomenu «Oompirmentafytennisdub
•l^comlngdrinkatanyofourS restrictions membership (Courtfees extra)

^

cocktail lounges ' •FreeParking
' •Tourmobllepassforadaysstght-

•TwofuD American breakfasts •Useofpools seeingvrith unlimited boarding

. ..
'• Use ofsaunas * ah gratuities and taxes includedl

"Children under 14, room freewhen sharingaccommoda-
tions with parents (maximum 2).Paek^ feature: S23JX)
per'child' Available until DecemberSl, 1976. Reserve-
tkmssufajasttoanniaMlityi

fbr reservations and information see your Travel Agent
or call test-free in theContinental U.S.800-ACT FAST
(B0&2g8-3278>. In Nebraska, call collect; (402)
572-7900.

SlK)rESmmAmericaha
Hotel and Motor Inn

Amerk»na^ JJIi FlyAmerfoan

The Shoreham's a great deal evenwhen the othersg/gg'fsold but!

Placing

a classified

ad?Call

0X5-3311
between

9A.IILaiMl

5:30 P.tt.

NORTH CMOLa<A MASYUUO

YOm TRAVEL TMILER HOMf
AWAY FROM HOME

' Ward Mountain Cqmpground

Highway 74
BAT CAVE, NORTH CAROLINA

( 1 7 Mies from AsheriileJn fhe Blue Ridge Mountains)

NEXLT flPENED-jUL UBEIN FACRinES--SWiUUH6 P8BL

. . IESESVATU)NSJ*HMEaiK1l2S-ttlfi

^•'v
!•'

2-J>ay meak-Away
on Ch^apeaie Bay

SlgriODS Wisdiinme Cruise tnn
Ani^is. Sat«0et. MM-Vfnk ft

Wakends. f4nii cabins. All the

caeforts. Free S93-SU9. Na Bdtas.

Free Fdile: Mystic Walcr, Hjilic.

CL 0S3^. Intart RaainSaai
TUI Fro 1-800-Z43-0720.
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The.sun-dr&nched

0® splendorofconlempofary

;,n beach resorts. The quaint cobbte-

streets and inviting byways of

yfl 111
^ romantic villages,modem cosmopolitan

QTi j QI^V cities,whose skylines are wonders to behold. All

£St1
more awaifyou, in the mostcomprehensive

lO^ array ofvacation and honeymoon packages evercreated

J for the carefree traveler— at prices thatmake them the world's

finest travel values. For all the bestof Latin American hospitaliiyand
all the comforts of home, take your holiday orhoneymoon in grand
and glorious Holiday Inn fashion . . .you'll neverforget rfor surpass tfl

All of the Holiday Inns have large swimming pools and offer live

entertainment for your evening pleasure. Some have tennis courts

and most have golf near by. Inquire about our many new and
exciting vacation packages today. g
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ConeTo *rbe Sea Crest...

TlieOne Stop Watoinmt Res(^
On<^peCod.

•1.000FOOTPRIVATEWHITESAND BEACH
•Heated Outcioor Roei •i^JIXX)RPOOL{Satne&

•Vbpa Rooms,VVhirtpoc£Jete}*2INDOORTENN15
OOURTSfNarerei houriycharoe) •4Aillritesther

OutdoorCourts •Six 18*Hole Gotf Courses Nearty
• M.AP. (Sumptuous Brealdast and Ditmer)

• EhTTERTAItMEMr. hlewStxw Nidttty NeweraCover
orMiriimum«TEENPROGRAM.OAYGAMP:Counsalor

Supenrised, Baby SittersAAlabia.

July4-Aug. 26 Sun.-Thurs..(S days4 nights).

July 8<Aug. 29 7hurs.-Sur>. (4dsys-3 nights).

Special Weekly Rates

Pre LaborDay Economy Package
Sunday Aig- 29 to FrL, SeptS, 6 days. 5 nights

...you p^onty for Sdays, 4 nights...one divtree!

LaborDay ^b'day
Fri.,Sept 3 to Mon., Sept. 6, 4 days.3 nights.

!
Maravi^a
Holiday

OCEAN FRONT RESORT MOTEL

On S^iuJitu: Cjp? Cod

The Maar ’Round Weatherproof ResortonCapeCod
Nortti Falmouth, Mass. 02556

Toll Free anywhere in Massachusetts. EXal 1 (800) 352-7175
Toll Free: N.Y..N.J.,Conn..N.K,Vt.R.I.

Dial 1(800) 225-31^
Hotel Tel; (617) 546^850. Or yourTravel agent

Ken Battlee-Steve htill. Directors
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Recaptured

Wydnn Hateos Gub a a Bnlqw occaR^nmC ranit Our gucsls ate
tnly niiiisiite as la bjrsoBt days. Tlw bateau «id finett fooda ki

graacvariaty;A«aath«roiBiddir<lockicniica.GTiciouiaufroui idliurs.

5aihMalna aad soa from tm 1000 iooc priMta bcadi or at pool and
tairaea. Boating fromow deck Tcnoia. HsUng. Eaculhnit aoarby golf.

Tcmca lundmons at our Beach Hoomu Oambaiias and cook^wu.
SiBBpfuovabon d'oeovres at codnte thac. Oandag aiehdy.

If k al aeoads Uc« yo« ktod of resort, lids la (he tine to piao your
hoSday atWytemcre HaibOT.

Rates include fun btetelast and
gounnet dhnff daily and used dl our (adities.

For color brochure or resetvations, write

Wychmere Harbor Club
and Hotel

Show Inn Road, Harwkhpott, Massachusctti 02646

imisiNis AINilERIItOROMI^

TRAVEL Special

^'“^16* SSwiii^

*Par person, per day, dbis. ocedpanejr.

Third person In room $6.

' Every room has private balcony, cable cokir TV, Air-eonditlo^
ing, room telephone, wan to wail carpeting. Walk to fine restaur*
ante, shops, entertainment.

BaeteBul tedear Heated Peel e lamna
CaKTcMPnt^omAuywbanlnMatm. t-SOQ.W2»ytSO

L Teb617-77S«3O0 1«lleitliSI.,HyMnte,liA .

Martha's Vineyard
!

Katama
Shores
MOTOR INN

bn bcsutiful South Beach

.Edgaitown, Mass. 02539

2and3
Bedroom Cottles
Efficiency Units

Motel Rooms
The most .delightful ocean-
front location on the Island,

five minutes from thecenter
of picturesque EdgMowa

'
Writc:or1d.(617)«274747 I

OCEANFRONT LOCATION. FALMOUTH, MAS&
Cm Cod’s most comptato ocasnfr^ reeort offering uviiatehte ocean*

vifws, tun and tenatna Set on a beautiful blutf almost campteteiy sur-

RiiateBd by ttM oom. ^aboui grounds, otytnpic ita pool, prioto biedi,

putfng (yaen.Tlev {tef courses«d deep M> fahlng Dancing ntphOy.

New luxivy annex, oweiy room wilti private ttecony overtooking the ocean,

tram SB. Hate uoommodteom from S31 AD tees per penon, doUte
occupwicK induteigtm defleku meah daily- Famity tees.

SEASON. JUNE 20 to LABOR DAY InNewlMCfljr

Iter broteureof reeefvation ctef8t7)54(M000ofwr1ta''fcL9B6WW •

CapL Jotin Sid Stiiriay'Petefeon,. Box GC-14. FeJmoiiUi. teas. 62541^

lABK BEACH‘D
MOTEL
An Oceanfront Resort on Cape Cod

1 ijrilfMj:Lb
ShiralnHoMsAInns^Wteildiii^ Itta^A^EMhaa^ltai.

TeaFitee lteeer»telnhe ^»B6c.eai4F

cAn
Unbeatabk

And an unb^tabfe
location in Hyannis

• Ctpsi« wms.Cct*^ TV'

Indoor csJCirt&ssfHestsd^^s
• As'-iondiLening

* NfwQ3treR>0£
* 0c“. ^eraa Neor-Sy

* Welk to Shops, T^ttoSes,'

R«tetr>ntp

• OiSdO'-'ni Fun Bo-oks

mm&mmim
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tsT
206 Main SI, Himli. ^^ass. oZBOl ^ TsI.

ei
Tsi.{6n)i-

stiopi, reeteurente, ooU, activlUee. May Z1 • June ZS, from SO Wlr In-

cludes ropm tor two & condnente bieekfaiL June 20 to Labdr Day from
Lower teml^ rate*,

.

41
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Ei^oy ttw beauty of the Cape at Cape Cod's newest luxury

moteL Fine diniiig at Chin's Otttriftqer Rcstaiiraat;
great show entertaimnent and dandngueaturing the Cape

s

top show otMip — "The Gringosl 6 nights a week in

BobbyVs Osteret
* Ratep« person. dUe.oecteHncy, (DccL Hol.PertD(b).pcrdBjrchdu(iin9 ite

end pteukies — mtemum slay 2 days, hdudes lodging and oxuinaiial

(*- Pte TMi&— aaiLSsa.7tiM bieaiibsi dBSy. Add S10.Q0 tofro esu-eee-xe« ^ braakfau

^ BMW I enddump daily.

GoUnitJf\iUai^
MOmaiteCOTTJMire

QraMB^ SMW BHBBI
pteUWte la prites bs^ Osksw nwo
teh esUe IV; teterilMieilM^ «te

togas teh Gnpkxt, tete TV, Udw, (My
teNtattee tew, gsif, dire M"S tee

tewe^Ssten ete AyB ^aiiiiidibigae
faertiiU HM'Sig ftiSllte

TeL(at7)39M071
Coleaial ViOagn
Motel and Ctrttages

te«aw. n iwiiinif,CietCte,itea.e— -

ecksbire
SddOMMtoas

Eueaituwu,MwchaBrtte

OaTheStorjrtxioklriadOfBIaEUia'sViB^ard

S€0aon:24^ throu^ October

Suaand fwlm in car flower-fringed ontdoorpooL

Sellorflehiaow fleet otykuuiB beets, (rodaad
temiaaeuby.
BrowK tfaroo^ calorAiI ibope.1^ Iditorfc vote,
qoains villagHud aatlqBe ahepe. Bojoy faeert-

wimaghn^eHty end Ttewhaantiaobrfamed
iVetdgetorAntbureiit and BeatteiseBtr
FteeTV in evsiy teaming room of our eotorfoL

dtegbtfal Isa OTwIoeUng the ptctareeqbe hirbor.

Fatved ie**Cowt>7 lassand Bedbeeds.**

8r*T^l>o*tiA|witerWBITE FOXCOLO&BBOCKUXBT

Hrtolwde Inn, RIgartown,Maw 0258?

/fl/bnatetonBsdBreeAmffoMmC HU97S7-i32I

•MeWarChwmBMfcAwiriiwt.AwSswEome

Pre-
Labor
Day

VcKotion
Sun.—Aug. 29
Fri.^—Sept. 3

6 days—6 nights'

ftom$117J10«

FREE
Golf, Tennis 6 Horse-

back nding
Delicious Fb^

bicfuding Clambake
. Dancing a M^Uy

Enterlairuiient.

•Dm not indtee Mne. MX & So

I’III.JlviV'!!::*

Resort—Motorbin
South Eyeiwont, Maee. Oiaes
NYC FREE 212/757-899D

413/52B0434

( * I • ) 4 ‘jM

U/itetii jiiVi

\mefor
FREE64
AooomsK)ditioiis Diredo

JndtKT P'jol. Sdundv
GdnieRcHjnt

~ idt'd I M^r,'tinii F.i' vlit i»’>

' Tel. 61 7'7 7 1-4500 Kte Hu,irmis. MdNS 02dUI

CAFE COD 1$THESEA
Tlotts When ¥fe An! Right On (hr Ovn BeauHri

tttUBillUY $QQS0 ifxsuDn raooi ownouxsig ocean vn
SfcOU WVpwpwi.. privnW bteony. 4 hi eraSdtei. 4
m m. dbLoec. teWBra w S autewdbg iiwwte
8 B9S/41qDB $5.60Dnwr Orate drtr.

Ste.Au^ 20 to Thnre. Sept. 2
srlloft. Ao^ 90 leM S

Mate'btechre the oesaa NEW MOOR POOL, outdoor pool, nuns, prt^

jigimt^ doHsiitel scconvRodBtkxtt utti T.V., new cofles diofa neer flit

iMMnnBeid Inmm aoracdom of CocLQ0U»Hl^
OMii Pines, Bass imr, or Gnntany VOley. W$l make your anan*

gMi^TBIMS BUrrO uur own teito courte, S idmtes aeay. SpeeW

SsMflty rates.'

SpeeUCistead War Bates AhMiMs

the SotmdSr^ w:K.r)jM.6s«

SEASDERESORTMOTEL Dmnle Pert, Mass.

This peaceful uncrowdedtsM of

quaint vRages offers you casual

Bving: a scenic blend of sea and
countiy;s(4}erbswiniming,5aifa^ -

flshbig, golf, tennis, and shops.

Hoteb, cottages,- motels, gust
houses. Tel us your needs; anivN
(Spring. Summer or length

of stay^ number In party,'

Send 91 forcomplete ykeatlen
Kit-mepa, pktt^lgeidcend

.

Ret of eecoeamedetlMU.
HWmU'S VMEYAinIIPgfMUTlM
Viocyerd Haven L , Maee. 02568

VSte ysu0W is BBSfiwreridp•> W(

Dnb )telM CfaeCUBem k usBl to te
WlemMlneesnMrstoitotoctai
Stud . . . SKIft |NBoal|i iBc.tonSg
dumud tpteoiietees.nBB uikiMM
bniMsfe.
Una MS. ynl,ten TV, Ur emd;.
wuumiawa.BMrep9tesep

*“"‘12.50* Sf£SS’
AxraractetecteOtTdSfeiOr
or writeBM. Asengt Sex dSf.

Rte 28, KOtenlAlhsL 82879

THE REAL
CAPE COD
Lovely, RusBcTrure

Sand Dunes and Doochoa-
Nationai Sea Shore

$24-$30 daily for two.

fboL itetavad, cocUafl touigo.

CBBreeavaUter

MqMVHMHOTB;
. 8aC86«r

N.-lkwo,Mm. 02652

Td: (617) 487-0454

fniiiftiBpito

LEEN’S

pia

SeymWHS
,
MFORML AMATRESORr

-AeOvv eovptoa Intoisetod
bi teonii, teMoe, mueie, pool
Gelt nemby. Lee 4 bagel tneelce.

Seven fflih. Lenox1, Mais.

..tiili 413497-0877^

•SNIOHTS 06LUXC ROOM CONDtTroWED COMFORT
bCOLOATV aSAUNAS SENTERTAiNUSNT IN
• INDOOR FOOL •OUTOOOH FOOL OVF LOUNGE
• 4 CO^INCNTAL BREAKFASTS SWALK TO STORES
,n 4 FINE OINNEhS' AND THEAfkE

IN OUR ReSTAUnANT SNCAR SOL.F me TENNIS
• FREE FlCK UP AT AIRfOBT A BUS TERMINAL

TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS CALL 800-225-7114

THE CHARLES MOToe
iOOCE

6G? f.*ain Si
,
Hv.jrint\ f.T3i,s ibl 7' 7?5 SbOG

HESOftf
bnuedm mkaem, Prinw eeaeh $
Heand IHML Fiw mnlH, gwMB, Tm-
ite Snte» fan. CacUtf Lowibf.
Meanen ddlyeU ii rna. Wrm bw
IMar«aB:tein73$.3ea4 '

CaFKCOPMMCHWIOWT
Hma-’tewm enito» BRmteW
PR fawm * pc* M tew , Injnnw sge
entnCL OliceMa SSS46D an week. Cd
6i74ts.nes or empsnasi Bk eei.

aDMtetMw.ozm.



Doing in BALTIMORE
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! OUT OF TEE SHADOW-^Sattled
* in 1C6& and fom^d in 1729, Bald-
I ‘ mgyA-M.tmnieiscd.m the -early his»

I tOT-of At streets

bone tbe tread oi^Fonndxiig

f
,

.
.
Fathers, its'' ehies have been

a-’-''.:pimed • by ^dioae very "bombs
I'

'

"borstiii^m six^ ever Fert'SIcHen-

I - xy- that inspired "The. Star-Span-
'• Banner^ .For -most of its 250

, ;^'yeaxi;''tiiis oity' of jnst under a
I niilliai'ba»-&ih in Ae shadow of
I ' bloer and' ' better-known neigh-

I bor»T*Fhiladdphia,
.
100 miles to

die nordi; Washin^on, barely 40
'. ...mxiM 8onth.- 'Bnt Baltimore is

.
"holding' its'"head higher dtese days.
Theater is thriving; festinls and
UTMKenmt . are drawing crowdfr—
and above a^ 'eztenuTe renova-

. .tien in Colonial-era neighborhoods
I like Federal Hill and Fells Point
I- • . has given die city a new .national

I

.

' image.' Under- the ''Dollar Howbo

I

program, decrepit Ixnlka by the
famrareds are being bought

i private citiaens from the citv for
' $r each'' and' tranaformed into
handaome townhonses.

- OEJ^IliG AROUND—It's ho fan
cnwiing through fnxne-ridden traf-
fic snarls in the 'heat and homidity

"' of "a Balthnom anmmer. So best’-
forget your car and rely on public
tcanapoitatiott or yonr own two
feeb Once settled in a downtown
hotel, yotiTl find most historic and
cnltnnl attractions within walldng
distance. Those that aren’t can bo
reached diroo^ the Mass Transit
Administrattbtt's fleet of almost
1,000 air-conditioned, almost-new
bns^- Fves are 35 cents, exact
change; 4o cents daring weekday'
msh hours (6-9 AM.; 3^6 PJl.).
Pick np a route map at the vis-
itor’a kiosk at the Constellation
Dock off Pratt Street, or e«lt 30I-

.
539-5000 for i^orinatioiL Until
Ocb 31, the M.T.A. also offers a
threehonr guided bus tour of
many of the city's historic and

'

cultural attractions. The $4.50 fare
($2.25 for children under 12) in-
cludes any applicable admission
charges. ' The bos ' leaves from
downtown hotels at about 9 A.M.
every day bnt Snnd^,' when it

leaves at abont,;nobnl Call 301-
385-1776 for info'nnatibn. For the
wee hours, when buses are scarce,

'

Or for out-of-the-way-
.
destina-

tions, take a cab: 50 cents for the -'

flag, 10 cents for each, addition^
quarter of a mile.

MOUNT VERNON PLACE—If the .

city’s gebgr^hical center, where
de street numbering system starts, .

-

is Charles and Baltimore Streets,
its cnltnral- heart is snrely -Mount
Vernon Place, ei^t. blocks up
Charles at Monument Street This
impeccable spot of urban green-
cry, evocative of I9A-cehtu^

.
London at ita gracious best, a
home to the Walters Art Gall^,
the Maryland Historical Society^
and the Peabody Conservatory,
-among odier cultural institutions.
The area consists of a cruciform
of small tree-shaded parks replete
With statues, fountains, handsome
brownstone homes and Barye
bronzes, the ipiemection of the

- mrets is the 'ftrst--iQohttmei>t to -

honor (Seorge Washington, a 178-
foot-higb marble tower capped 'by
a 16?foot statue, built between
1815 and 1829. -A historical exhibit
at its base is open Friday through
Tuesday, 10:30 A.M. to 4 PJtf.;

-

no charge. Admission to the tower,
sriiich is open only tiU 3:45 P.M.,
is 25 cents. The view from the top,
228 steps Up. takes in downtown (]
Baltimore and - the- harbor. Of
Mount Vernon Place's four mini-
parks, die one to the east is most
favored for lunch and sunbathing
—perhaps becanse it offers the
best _seats for listening in on the
budding classical . mnsicians at
the Peabody Conservatory across
the street. For a visual treat, dock
into the Peabody Institute Library
27 East Mt. Vernon Place, and view- -

its five tiers of lacy cast-iron
work amyed aronnd a" central
court. The .library is open week-

- days from. 9 AJM. to S P.M. 'While
m the nei^borhood, go up Charles
Street to Read Street..Tn its west
200 block youll find a collation
of boutiques intersected,- at Tyson "

Street, 1^ a tree-shaded -lane of
beautifully -restored early ' 19th-
century townhonses. For a neigh-,
borly dining spot, try the Mt Ver-
non Inn, at 904 Nortii Charles
Street Its shish kebab, at $5.75, is
recommended. Open 10 A.M. to 11 '

PJ(. daily except Mond^. No
reservations. Across the street is

the Peabody Book Shop add Beer
Stnbe, long associated with H. 'L.

'

Mencken and a mind-boggling as-
sortment of dnsty old books, ini-

tial-chiseled taUes and freely
flowing beer. It's open daily from -

noon to 2 A.M.. .8nnd:v. from 7

.

P.M. to 2 A.M. Entertainment be.
it poetry reaiting, blue; grass or

reminden of tiie past is the Mc-
Cormick spice factory at 414 Light
Street Free-30-to*45«minnte tonrs,

capped by a stop at an old Sng-
liA-fltyle tea room, are s^ven
weekdays throngb Sept 1 at 10:30
A.M., 1:30 end 2:45 P.M. The
angnlar brick stmetnre at the
sonthem edge of the harbor area
at Light Street and Key K^way,
at the foot of Federal Hill, is the
newly opened Ma^land Academy
of Sciences Bnilding. On . exhibitt

is a five-fopt moving talting mod-
el of a bine crab mat introduces
visitors to the ecology of Chesa>-

peake Bay. A modem planetarinnt
is included in tiie $9.3-million cen-.

ter, which ia open Monday through
Friday from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.;
Saturday from 10 A.M. to 10 PJkff.;

Sunday from noon to 5. Admission
is $2.59 for adults; $1-50 for sen-
iors, students. and servicemen; $1-

for children. The Frigate Constel-
lation, launched from Baltimore in
1797 as the first commissioned ship
of the United States Navy, and
billed- as the world’s oldest ship
continnonsly afloat is berthed .at

Pier 1, Just off Pratt Street.

Throng Labor Day, it’s open for
inspection from 10 A.H. to 6 PJd.
daily; the rest of the year the
hours are 10 A.M. to 3:45 PAI.

- Admission is $1 for adnlts, 50
cents for children 6 to 12. Tide’s
lots more around the Inner Bar-i
bor^—a floating restanrant (the
steamer Nobska), a World War II
subnurine open to visitors, harbor
tonr boats. And especially daring
the summer, the area is a hubbub

waukee; For ticket information,
call 301-243-9B00. The Colts (foot-
ball), also based at Memorial
Stadium, open their season on
Sept. 19 gainst the Cincinnati
Bengals. Tickets, which are some-
times scarce, run from $4 to $15.
Call 301-243-3611 for information.

MUSEUMS—^With tiie opening of
its new 50,000 square foot wing
in 1974, the Walters Art (jalleiy
has become all the more s treat.

Painting and tgpestries, nms and.
vases, Islamic mannscripts, Li-
moges enamels, Sevres porcelains,

. medieval armor far too much to
attempt in a single visit; it’s best
to zero in OB a single floor.
Open from 11 AJd, to 4 P.M.,
Tuesday throng Saturday; 1 P.M.
to 4 P.M. on Monday; 2 P.M. to

.
5 P.M. on Sunday. Athnisaion free.

. The Walters is a block down from
the Washington Monument at 600
North (Charles Street A 10-minnte
ride up Charles Street on the No.
3 or No. 11 bos brings you to tiis

. Baltimore Museum of Art (Get
off at Slat Street and look for Art
Museum Drive.) The museum
boasts one of tiie finest Matisse

, collections in the country, and also
features a photography galleiy,
American period rooms, an Old
Masters wing and art from Africa
and the Far East Hours are 11
AJlC. to 5 P.M., Tuesday through
Saturday; 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. on
Sunday: 7 to^ 10 P.M. on Thursday.
Free admission. Railroad fanciers
will head stiaight for tiie B & O
Transportation Museom, housed in

of BCtirities, most notably the City
Fair. The :^r each year attracts
new exhibits, concern and hordes
of people-^ast year an estimated
two million attended the three-day
extravaganza. Thisjpeqr’s editiojR;

for Sept l7 to'19. Visitors
to the fair can expert the likes of
Irish jigs, used typewriters, ,the-
atrical make-up demonstrations,
Polish hot dogs and karate demon-
strations. Admission fees have
been set at $U0 general admis-
sion; family ticket, $2.50; children
under 10 free.

228 steps up. takes in downtown old BALTIMORE — Fort Mc-
Baltimors and - the- harbor. Of Henry, commKftdlng the approach-
Mount Vernon Place's four mini- es to the harbor, was built between
parks, die one to fbe east is most 1793 and 1803: During the War of
favored for lunch and sunbathing 1312 Fort McHenry’s resistance
—perhaps becanse it offers the to a 25-hour bombardment by the
best seats for listening in on the British Navy prompted Francis
budding classical . mnsicians at Scott Key to write “The Sttr-
the Peabody Conservatory across Spangled Banner.” The star-
the street. For a visual treat, dock yhaM,; fort is open to tiie pnblic
into the Peabody Institute Library from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. daily
27 East Mt. Vernon Place, and view- tfarougfa Labor . Day, 9 AJC. to 5
its five tiers of lacy cast-iron P.U. the rest of the year. Admxs-
work amyed aronnd a" central gjon is free. Through Aufr 25 a
court. The .library is open week- tattoP ia presented by a Jdarine

- days from. 9 AJM. to 5- P.M. 'While dnun and bngle team every
in the nei^borhood, go. up Charles Wednesday from 7 to* 8 PM.'

A

Street to Read Street..In its west <^ree-dimensiona2 living-faistorir”
200 block youll find a collrttion program featuring local actors is

of boutiques intefsected, at Tyson ^ held four duly Wednesday
Street by a tree-shaded -lane of throngh Saturday tiiron^ Sept. 6.

beautifully restored early 19th- ’ The fort can be ' readied from
century townhonses. For a neigh-. downtown, along lower Howard
borly dining spot, try the Mt Ver- Street, via tiie No. 1 bus. The
non Inn, at 904 Nortii Charles original 30 x 42 foot flag that flew
Street Ita shish kebab, at $5.75, ia over Fort McHenry was made in a
recommended. Open 10 A.M. to 11 ' little house at 8^ East Pratt
PM. daily except Mond^. No Street, which has been preserved
reservations. Across the street is ^ ’’Hag House," and whidi in-

the Peabody Book Shop and Beer elndea an 1812 War Mnseum next
Stnbe, long aseociated with H. L.

. door. Open Tuesday throng Sat-
Mencken and a mind-boggling as- nrday, 10 AM. to 4:30 P.M.; Sun-
sortment of dnsty old books, ini- from 2 to 4:30 PM. Adntission
tial-chiseled tables and freely ehfldren under 16 free. Lex-
flowing beer. It's open daily from - Market bonsed in a new
noon to 2 A.M.. Snndity. from 7

. bnilding at and Entaw
P.M. to 2 A.M. Entertainment be. Streets, on the western fringes of
it poe^ reaiting, blue; grass or downtown,, dates to the Revoln-
rin^-diu piano, nsnalfy gets un- ,

. ! tioiiaiy era, and some of its scores
der way about 9 P,M.: :

‘

: of fresh produce, meat and fish

stalls have stas^ in the same
NEW INNER HARBOR—Perched • . .

• for generations. Go for
on a tribnt^ of Chesapsake Bay*,' the rights and and tastes

Baltimore is'a city whose history," ' of what Ralph Waldo Emerson
economy and cnisine reflect ita once called “the Gastronomic Cap-
link to the sea* and seaborne com-

. ital of the Universe.’’ Open from
merce. The pbrt^ fourth bnriest in

~
' 7:30 AM. to' 6 PM. Monday

'tiie nation, renxsijis tiie city's eeo-.^ •
. thrpi^ Saturday,

nomic mainspring. Baltimore is in ; .

'

the mi&t of a half-billioit4pll>r. SPORTS—While the Bullets (bas-

reconstmetion of its Inner Harbor,. . ^ketball) have, moved aw^ a^ tha

.the area just south- of downtown' . continued esiatence. of the CUppers
azound' vriiirii'~ the- city * begam"'- -- (hock^.) 'is in dbub^ Baltimore
While txacte.remain of tiie diriooli- ~

-.-remains big league when it comes
tiott oif old stmetnies, tiie .area’s . . .to tiie other major sports. The
bribed ritbreline- pronieiiade , and ... Oriolrt (baseball), play at Me-.

}

hexagonsl-sbapsd '
.World .'Ttede. ,-jxioriai' Stadium,' on 33d Street^

I - Coster firing at-tiie' -water's ed^ .
. 'ea^ hop from do'wniown on tiie

I.-- .have 'riresdyTmade.it A.magnet for.' No. 3 Reserved seats, $2.50 to

I
'' pebple and eviriti8.-Ohe.o£-tiie fm- $5, can be. purchased at the Lora

' Britimore Hotelas well as at the
*

: -
•

. .stadiiim. Bleadier seats can stilt

' •• be had for 85 cents, or Scents for

wfflar.'has 'children: -Tte season finri^cimte

M '-yy^d hi Baltimore /orfiw 7«Wt. .Sept 29 ^th a game against Mil-

the old Mount Clare Station round-
house, at 901 West Pratt Street,

just southwest of downtown. In-
cluded is its extensive collection
is a replica of Peter Cooper’s Tom

. Thnml^ miniature railroad layouts,
.- dioramas, railroad eqoiptnent. Open
Wednesday through Sunday. 10
A.M. to 4 P.M. Admission is $1.50
for adults, 75 cents for children
6 to 12.

THEATER—^The city’s theatrical air

is charged with excitement these
days, and talk abonnds of Balti-
more’s regaining its lost stature as

' a major out town for Broad-
way. Within city limita rione exist

a dozen theater groups, large and
small The Theater Project at 45
West Preston Street, just off
Howard, offers a stunning variety
of dance, avant-garde theater,
mime and mnsie brought in from
all over the country. Performances
generally start at 8 and 10 P.M^
and sometimes there's more than
one go^ on at a time. Theater
renovations are in progress this

summer, so call first at 301-539-

3090 to find out what's on. tapu

Altfaongh there is no admTsrion
charge, contribations are wel-
comed. The Morris Mechanic
Iheater, in the heart of Charles
Center, is one of the few new
bont-fiom-scratch theaters in the
conntzy. It’s been lauded for its
arcfaitertiiTaliy bold, quari-primi-
tive exterior, but chided for its

poor sight lines and inferior aeon
sties. An extensive renovation now
under w^ promises to correct
these deficiencies in time for the
coming season—vdiich begins in
mid-October and includes a string
of Broadway hits like “Chorus
Line” and "Same Time, Nest Year.”
The 2:30 P.M. Wednesday and.

Saturday matinees are offered

along with 8:30 performances
every night bnt Sunday. Ticket
prices will be right up tiiere with

' Broadway. For information call -

301-727*2924, Center Stage offers .

locally produced plays at 700 North
Cadvert, near Mount Vernon Place,
mice a Jesuit cloister. This fall

season's productions, begimiing in.

October, are not ytt finned np, so
can the box office at 301-332-0033
for ,tnfoimatioii. Ticket prices
range' Sxem $4 to $8L -

MUSIC—Depending on your stand-
ards, tiie .Baltimore Symphony Or- .

cfaesiza is at the bottom of the
first rank of major orchestras or
at -tile top of the second. During
tihe ’ frHuini^r it t^es flight inm
de city and dividrt its' energies
between Goucher College in Tow-
son amd Merrxweatiier Post Pavfl-

lioo in' 'the "new town” of Colnm-
lua. (Towson is riiont ei^t miles
nortii of Baltimore, Columbia
about 15 to Muthmst). In late

September the orchestra retnnis to

its I^c Theater home, at 120

Mount Royal Av»ue. For ticket

and perfonnance information for

the summer and fall seasons, call
301-837-5691. Jazz lovers will want
to set aside Sunday evenings, from
5 to 9 F.M.,' for year-round Left
Bank Jazz Society concerts, which
bring to the Famous Ballroom, at
1717 Nortii Charles Streep seme of
the biggest names xa jazz. It nsn-
ally costs about $5.50 to get in.

Ckdl 301445-2266 -for infoEmatiom

RESTAURANTS — Part of the
mystique of Maryland’s famous
steanK^ crabs ues in the ritual of

..- eating them: You're outfitted with
a bib, handed a knife and wooden
mallet, and the crabs are spread
over the table, usually along with
pitchers of beer. The heart of crab
country is east Baltimore, where
two popular seafood restaurants

are Bud's Beer Garden and Gor-
don’s. Bud’s, at 3919 East Lom-
bard Street (301-732-4080), is a
neighborly sort of place with an
enclosed beer garden for outdoor
summer eating. Open daily from
8 A.M. to 2 A.M; No reservations.
A bit classier choice for seafood,
on Patterson Park Avenue and
Orleans Street, is Gordon’s (301-
732-2040). Open from 11 A.M. to
10:30 P.M. Monday through Thurs-
day and Sunday; till 11:30 P.M. on
Friday and Saturday. Steamed
crabs are normaliy priced by the
dozen, though you needn’t order
that many. Yon might, for example,
ask for “a half dozen tens," mean-
ing yon want six crabs of the size
selling for $10 a dozen. At Bud’s,
crabs range from $6 to $18 a
dozen; at Gordon’s, tiiey’re a flat

$18 a dozen. Also in east Balti-
more is Haussner’s, 3236 Eastern
Avenne (301-327-S365), which spe-
cializes in seafood, German dishes
and art. That's right-^rt. Not Sun-
day watercolors, mind you, but Van
Dyck, Gainsborongh airi Rem-
bwdt originals. Entrees run from
$3.25 to $10.85. Open 11 A.M. to 11

P.M„ clos^ Sunday and Monday.
Hanssneris accepts no credit cards
and no reservations: on weekends,
be prepared to stand in line. Mar-
coni's, 106 West Saratoga Street
(301-752-9286), is regarded * by
many as the best dining spot in

town. Its continental cnisine is

served in an unpretentious setting
said not to have changed in 59
years. Fillet of sole served in a

' dozen different ways is a specialty.

Entrees run op to about $8. Open
from noon, Tuesday throng Satur-
day. No seating after 8 P.M., no
reservations, no credit cards. At
210 West' Mulberry Street, in Bal-

' timore’s fragment of a Chinatown,
is Mee Jun Low (301-752-9308) . a
tiny second-floor Chinese restan-

rant accessible only via a steep
strirway. The tasty Cantonese fare

more than compensates for its less

^an elegant setting. Open 6 P.M.
to midnight except nntil 1 A.M. on
Fnday and Saturday; closed Mon-
day. Little Italy, just east of
downtown, offers a wealth of ex-
cellent Italian restaurants, perhaps
the best being Chiapparelli’s. at

237 Sooth High Street (301-685-

9822). Entrees range from $6 to

S12. Don’t fail to order the enor-
moQS fresh salad served with a
superb house dressmg ($L50).
Open daily from 11 A.M. to 10:30

P.M.. except until 2 A.M. on Fri-

day aad Saturday. For fine Spanish
food served in an intimate nndei>
ground setting of small, stone-lined
alcoves, try Tto Pepc's, 10 East
Franklin Street (301-539-4675).

Most dishes run from $5.25 to
$9.75. Dinner is served from 5 P.M.
to 10 P.M- Monday through Thurs-
day; from 5 to 11:30 P.M- Friday
and Saturday; from 4 to 10:30

P.M. on Su^ay. Open for* lunch
vreeUays between 11:30 A.M. and
2:30 P.M. Reservations suggested.

HOTELS—In a feat of legislative

legerdemain, city lobbyists man-
aged to push trough the state

legislature bond issnes for both a
billion dollar plus subway system
and a S35-million convention cen-
ter. The convention center, due for
completion in 1979, promises to

spur construction of a planned -

800-room first-class hotel over-
looking the Inner Harbor. Bnt
mitil then, there’ll be a dearth of
first-class hotels. The Baltimore
Hilton, with 645 rooms starting at
$27 for singles and $35 for don-
bles, is a flashy new lugh rise .at

101 West Fayette Street (301-752-

1100). Its lobby is a bit blah, but

.

its rooms are large, wide-win-
dowed and tastefully furnished.
The city’s oldest hotel is the Lord
Baltimore. Hanover and Baltimore
Streets (301-539-8400), which just

got a $3-million renovation job. It
offers singles at $20 and up, dou-
bles from $29, and boasts a com-
fy, old-fashioned lobl^. Though
its rooms are all individually air- -

con^tioned, most still have vesti-

^al ventilation gratings in their

doors. Holiday Inn/Downtows, at
Howard and West Lombard
Streets (301-685-3500), makes np
for its somewhat unattractive lo-

cation with a rotating rooftop res-

taurant, a pool and tiie Baltimore
Arts tower right across the street.

1

Rooms—some of which, at this :

writing, look ont onto ah adjacent
|

demolition site—go for $25 and np I

for singles, $34 and op for doubles.
|

Outside downtown, but still fairly >

convenient to mairt city spots, are.

the Cross Keys Inn, 5100 FalM I

Road,.' and the Sheraton Inn-Balti-
I

more, Broadway and Orleans Streef. 1

Cross Keys Inn (301-532-6900), 1

accesrible via the Jones Falls Ex-
|

pressway (Cold Sprite Lane exiO,
' is ;^ont five miles nortii of down-
town. Singles start at $29, doubles

at $36. The Sheraton lim-Balti-

mwe (301-675-6800) is convenient
to the east Baltimore neighbor-

hoods ' of Hi^landtovn, Fells .

Point and Little Italy, u well as

the Johns Hopkins medical com-
plex. Room rates: $26 and up for

singles, from $33 for doubles.

HCW tUMPeWRe

High in the Scenic White Mountains

A 15,000ACRE RESORT ESTATE
UnspoiledI UncrowdedI Unbelievable!

Sunounded bu thousands of acres oJ mouniain greon-
ery. ihc BALSAMS is definitely Ne\u England's most

‘

complete resort. Free unlimited golf and tennis ... a
private lake lor boating fun . . . '.veil-stocked trout

streams . . . mountain trails for walking or climbing. A
heated outdoor swimming pix»l in a gem-hke setting.

nici.cle paths. Supervised children's activities. Continen-
tal dining, fabulous buffets. Movies. Dancing, great en-
tertainment nightly. All facilities and activiiies include'd at

.noettfra charge.
' Fora trulymemorable vacation,come to the Babams
- the Switzerland ofAmenca. ^’ou'Il sleep like a baby in

our dean, sweet mouniain av!

FREEGOLF- FREETENNIS
IS Hole Panorama Course
9 Hole Executive Course
6 Tennis Courts
(3 clay. 3 all weather)

^ THE BALSAMS
DIXVIUE NOTCH. NEW HAMPSHIRE 03576

TEL. (603) 255-3400

N.Y.C. Td. (212) 563-4383 BOSTON Td. (617)227-8288
WritejbrHue/uH color brochure

Enjoy a Complete Family

Week at Lake Winnipesadkee

for $225.
Far as luile as S225a week you can rent a spacious 2-bedroom.
2-bathroom condominium home in the Village at Winnipesaukee.
Vour home sleeps up to six and is compleiely furnished - right
down to linen and kitchen utensils.

Private Pool, lighted tennis couris, recrNiion area vuith basket-
ball, badminton, voiieyball. barbecues & kids playground. Activities
program available July & August. Nearby Weirs Beach, golf, riding,
dancing, sailing, boating, fishing, hiking, resiaurants, shoos Si theaters

Make your

GREAT ESCAPE
Send (or our free brochure

Call ColiKT
(60S) 366-2272
P.O. Box 2B4fVT
Weit% Beach. N.H. 03245

^Village «
Winnipesaul^

ResOM Menaqemenl by the Windsor tvianaqement Companies

Have a Great Family
Vacation from $120 a week

Rent a modern studio, one, two or three bedroom condo-

minium, sleeping from two to ten, from $1 20 to $220. for

six nights and seven days at Waterville Valley. NH in the

Heart of the White Mountain National Forest. Pri\'ate pool.

— Fun abounds with nearby tennis, golf, swim-

ming, fishing, hiking, biking and canoeing,

r ^ 'Planned optional aaivities available.

llT I
Cal! or write for /'"N V- "in
free brochure. C

Resort Managerheni by
A- the Windsor

Management
Companies

omii
Box NVT

Waterville Valiev*. NH 03223
(603) 236-8321

I
o/iTb fipjtiftg Hotue

ON THE WATERFRONT
Summef on Guamt, Piclirresq^ Blot>. island

“ ATHiNC

Write Sam Molt, OA-nernnanager, Bo< N, Block Island, R.t.
* iOATW®

lor ' Pleasure Packed " vacation IctIdCT.
* HSWN©

BLOCK ISLAND'S Two Finest Resort. Hotels

(

TOLLFREE
VERMONT
1-800-451-5111

BICENFENMALAND

VACATION INFORMATION

Phone free fromNewEng-
laiid (exceptVl)&
Yg^ (exceptArea 716l

Moffv lo SaL3 lo S
'

STATE ofVERMONT
Mmtpelier,VL 06602

HAVX A FABULOUS nXER lltS

'Per pers. dbie. occupancy plus

tax & tip. includes brei^fasr and
dinner daily. Weekly packages
available.

ftr reseriraiioni csli Tpl/ Free

1-8004474470.

Forbmehureeat 608484-0S00,

J. L WaJker, Innkeeper.

TIu^iNatSiieleHUI
Laconia, N.H. 03246

HrANlOftAIIUIIQ
siHi, 8aal BdetWwr. UetM.
1 Scotch tnn. Moiivn Mo-

deiiMe eeeupL The
'ey ttte less you pay.
,iFMiino.noaUna ucc.

MAIfiE COAST CRUISES]

f3«!lffifS$2SD

»'-JVMn8iinr

SeliortMrBuvqy
19 IkMUtlm «Ux eBoa. Hl!l

WILLOW
Jv / Chtaa Ukt, CMIW, M*.

Lmud aonbent «Dd of

China Lake, nne of
“ " Maiw'ehestlikMfH'fisli-

* PkniEet. coupfeo A rihenBU nil

Gad ths idtfl br ipon or RUniioo, Tea-
nit. PitchA Fnt SI amps. reacauoD
bnUais'A eenml dmaig nom, Aibk,
pto. Kedund nuei afier Labor Day.

Spae. Fteiify Ratea C5 day p.p. on
wUyatnta
' Mtann ML aany. CMna 7. M& 04928
MW Tot: Cfttna, Me.: (207) S6a-242t>-

LAKE ST. CATHERINE

HEATFEiaK
Mh 2B ttM-m TO CUEZISL SMlHlBg al

OmnIco n uyiW flier r., Me M. (ba
LZta SL CincfiM). Pfrjw. vr.

Teh aiS4B7.m7 Open ID OcL 17

m MMRnI aiilhini V«Mal
FREE: n-ATER SSIIMC • SaOINC •

CUXOEINCoTENNISoHORilEaACK iUDINC
eoVRMET COWnSY DIMNC

ntifi Hmraiimliaiiol Cnrltdl riillii

Mtr SMk • Rdme • laftmal Qifc-Mie ifft Al-

Meehcre. Steflef.'CBapIca Siol-FtL, Sies/pnm
3 Wedwai ateHiUa

' — Feonm —
SIL Smw VMty TcMih Aadrar

13 hr. tnoH CMp • SM, S3 hr. Rate CMe • SlOtl

Fill hull. RaAhMl Velkr. Sene, Orwtiie, leb,

DrepthM. MiiMileg. SMtrir. Vt^A Fm.
W-aMSw Sdic 3A. 2i\ & Tl SL. NYC IMSI.

BonnicGatenfiSorf 1
sDd^^kMorqlm ’

AVERT RESORTS ON LAKE MOREY
.

FAIHLEE, VERMONT OSMS

OPEN THROUGH UTE OCTOBER
WRITE BOX 1
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PLOMDA .
•

ontainebieausu
Parade ofvalues

The Most Exciting Vacation Program

in History Featuring

KIDS FREE-Umit 2 in same room as parents,

European Plan.

MOONLIGHT SWIMMING-'nie only Cabana Club

in Miami Beach open til Midnight.

1200 feet of Ocean Beach.

FREE TO GUESTS:

~

.EOLF-QiMTtwalBintaaimpiDoiblpCNrses. •BOWUn-fiAitaiiaUc fates.

liwiwitliif IraRSportaliOE
' 6AUS~VM(t|f Ethrlainul SpMUriir sxBtoivs tif

• 7EnuS-7GiivlsllifldODi1firilaTairiri9lit|ilay. FaUadteH gteils.
^

• EE SRATBIS-TIib laly Rid MitBl BitBt » SDCMl PBOGHAM-BwiiS lit did wliiiliW Itryin atd oM.

IN THE EVENING
• See The Exciting Jewel Box 76 Revue in the La Ronde Superstar Theater.

• Enjoy Dinner, Dancing and Entertainment in Famed GIgi. America's

Most Beautiful Gourmet Dining Room
• intimate Dining in Boob's Steak Room U ||
in a “Come As You Are" atmosphere with perP«non,Pcr*Da](

the Sound of the '70's to entertain you in |
the Poodle Lounge.

FdrClub Plan (Buedclwland Dinner)

aM S12.50 per person, per day

Call Toll Free 800-327-8367

HOTEL

foiitaitiemeau
k MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA
^

BenNevacfc Bernard Resnick

C/iairman off/IB Board Executive Vice Pre^nt Maneger

ISon-binding reservations accepted.

l3«a
3-day

2-nbht
R(^

• •

mini-
vacation.

Here’s your chance to escape the heat, the trafficand aowds
and come visit us for a 3-d^, 2-night mini-vacation in a lush

green island of luxury in a sea of-country club delights. At Park
Race, just of Hollywood,Rorida.

We’li pay sudun-Florida expenses as Icxlglng

and meals at the palatial new Holiday Inn at fabulous Calder

Race Course. Championship golf. And use all Park Place

private-dub frolities: the tennis courts, pool, billiards, activity

rooms and more.
And, if purchase a Park Place apartment

home (with a $50 deposit, relundable atany time, forany
reason), $250 in travel expenses will be refund in cash
atdpsing.

In Park-Place, an apartmenthome that could

wdl be out cfyour reach dsewtm, can be yours fromjust
$^,900to$54,700.

For details, phone Brian Leibowitz cpllecb

305/431-2000or621-5^3. Or fill outand mail the coupon.

1 ParkPlace.DepLNYT

!

‘13305L Charles Place

Pembroke Pines, Florida 33026

i Please send details of the Park Place 3-day, 2-night mini-vacation for twa

Marne

Address'

Gty, SidleG Zip

Telephone

Aj^wnteebetween PMIpftsflnan.AJA«ndQen^BBWcBeilE5ialcCfedtCBfpOTdgr^ Ml

•nined Cenerd EiccificCemperijR

Tha ad«effiscmait is not in offering Me ofleilng on be mwie imdlM oRebq pim b lied with

Oeiiniiae et Lm d Um SMbd New \fariL Thb oducusB iCTt Is made pusumi M Cuepeidl.e ‘

Pahcy5taw«nentriumhefOnB.lssueabydieAaonteTCieDBd ddKSdledHewVdfc-- .

F^k Place
NOW TILL

DEC. 20, 1976
540 ROOMS

"ALL AT
ONE PRICE”

TOTAL PRICE FOR ROOM-TAX INCLUDED
AND UP TO 4 PERSONS IN THE SAME ROOM
540 DELUXE AIR CONDITIONED GUEST
ROOMS-2 DOUBLE BEDS, 23” COLOR TV
AND REFRIGERATOR IN EVERY ROOM (250
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENETTES) 5 POOLS *

SAUNA * TENNIS * CHILDREN'S COUNSE-
LORS * FREE SELF PARKING FOR 850 CARS

G AFREEORINKCVW — — — -^YOUieCHOICE

V VPVWVP viVwmLDFAMous^ ^ ^ WRPat RAD

ON THE OCEAN AND 163f rd ST.

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33160
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR . . . CAa TOLL FREE

*800*327*5271
BOOKING NOW/FIRST COME/FIRSTSERVED

ISJ

The Roc.

#lon
Miami Beach.

And we still A
tr>^ harder! I
IVying harder means pleasing your
sense of el^uioe with beautiful
acconimodations. .And pleasing youx «
sense of taste with four dining 1

facilities and gourmet food.

Cabana Club with two pools. Complimen-
tary golf, including transportation.
Nearby tennis. Backgammon. At night
enjoy non-stop wtertainment.
Call your host, Morris Lansbuiigh ... 1
let him begin pleasing you soon. ^

I
lOocioberSI J

Daly l« jMHV.au. ocuK or 401 rmwn ^
Grande Modiiiefl Amencan Hu SI 2.50

Eden Roc
For Reservations - see your travel agent or caO:

NEW YORK OFFICE - (31 2 j 7S1-3460

Long Island (Nassau Co.).* Toll Free

Dial 0 - Enten»ise 6362
Montreal & Toronto • Toll Free

Dial 0-Zedth 8-3400

Miami Beach -(3051 532-2561

NATIONWIDE - Toll Free • 800-22S6733
T«d Hinhorr. Muo0ni Dnctor f\

ORLANDO/WALT DISNEY WORLD AREA

Inside and Outside the

Best Hotel in CentralFlorida

WaUOES:
• Luxurious accommodations 4 days/ 4 DAYS — 3 NIGHTSw nitss
• Roundirip traTBTers Orisntfo jetpon-

• Walt Disney Woird admission b ^ 87
raundtnp transpcnatien hotel and u » I
DsneyWorld TT ..

• Sea World adiMSIon ft roundirn ^ Porson

transim r«ld and Sea World DeuWo Occupancy
• Carim House Club SivaUast —

deny

Daily Rates: EP from *14"
See Your Travel Agent or Call Toll Free Direct

800-327-1456
6515 Intemationai Drive. Orlando, Florida 32809

1305) 351-3500
^ A Oistinguahad Hotel Represcfiud by Reben F. WSmer, Inc

Looking for one hotel that stiir

maintains high standards of food
and services? WE^RE THE ONE!

$1450* July 1 I

FREE!
4fc toSept4 *CoIorTVjnweivroom

MAP. add S8.00 *"** Refrigentois in most

daily oar person wonis at no oxtn coarge.

a •Pqql,Sundeck
$1150 Sept. 4 • Full Blo^ of Ocean
A4 to Nov. 1 eiVlariBS, Shows, Dancing

M.AA add $8.00 * Managers Cocktail Party

daily per person * Free chaise lounges and nuts.

'Daily per person
* self-parking

double occ.

42 of/3(H) rooms.

See Your Travel Agent
or Dial Direct Free:

80IF327-1641

^ Jarry Ghnwr, G«k Mir-

^Seville
2asr hotel
Oc—nfrom Block 2Sth to 30ifa SL

raura
IHMIiMcVs Ninli

KOSHER Hei

SenriiigGUnKDSHBt

ISOmiERSPE
J y«i-i * Mur

Janata
^anatrnmmiem.U

(jzeat'sununer tmcali^Wtegos from

;

June 1 to (>doberL:lm
rafRs^T^afic^orTen^MBM^ ’’

receive^^eefis^s or tCT

time for just$^,00 pcrpcmondouhle
occupaiu^no meals} . . . stay kniger

on a GowTentds/Leis|mVeCT
pa/-Lay a* S17A.0D^ person for :

to 8 dai^7 nghts alsoaS^) ::
:

,

andrecdve:
Bieakfestand dinner, indgrabi^ -

Palm Beach dine-moi^ Odlf

greeiv fees andsha^ cart -•!

couzttime* Privatebezuhandpool-^ :

^ipexvis^cMIdcen’sptogE^^

Hartxcar (opticHial)-

Phis ANY.<»AlLof 18 altractic^:;

such as Liw Cbutifiy.Safan, .

.

lickfffs'tp Jai Alai, etc.

See your fravelag^ call (305)

655-6611 or write The Breakers for .
•

reservafioas.

Tile Breakers
Paim BeadL Florida 33480

'.'/lAOttrfrd

- STMCTLY KOSHm
. "YOUR HOP/

/iMWFROSri(
• TiwapeutteJMiHP.
• Olyinple.8iwSi*n(
• TennisAvalaM

'

aflagferiesoil

Represented bv Robert F. Warner. Inc.

;
• TV « R0iSat)nAK

CMitataraDBrCNip'• Free EntMatakiiM

,

• Oceantaont.Siingm

WSu^.Satt&Nttfr.

Cril'F>l'EEtek4^.

S00-327ri;
N.Y^Off.-.

mAMBEACi^
Fani^ PtalOM

PRUDElimACr
565 Rttfa Arc, HY/T«i

^ Howto
lovctemnis

gm.,. J at the .

Deauville...

and play a round, too!
Unbeatable rates, unsurpassed luxury . . . add up to

a fantastic summer. Newly decorated rooms with yj
color TV. Days: sun at our Olympic pool or 550 ft. .VI
beach. Nights: enjoy our famous cuisine or Ej
Dine-Around* at two great restaurants. AH
Why stay home, there’s more fun herel y-v . f\

FREE! * On-premisa tennis courts

Chaise Lounges *Golf on an
18-hele t^mpionship
course with free transportation

Souvenir Deauville Beuh Bag V
•Nightly dancing and antertainment M
• RouncPthe-docfc social program ^
Mm'niight Swimming Weiner Roasts w
•Bingo Shuffleboard*Ping Pong s

Cocktail Parties Jt*
,

F-SP

aer pars., dbU oce., ^
aoo rooms, now to 1 Tl'-S.

Dee. 18. Mod. American Wan \iBiB^ (breakfast & dinner daily), ) Hp*
$11 additional per person. 1——

—

CHILDREN I^EE UNDER 12 (limit 2) sharing room with parents.

For reservations, see your travd agent or call: NEW YORK
682-8842; LONG ISLAND (Nassau Co.) Cali Free - Dial

Ent. 6362 or MIAMI BEACH Cali Collect (305) 86&8511
Toll Free (Outside of N.Y. State) 1-800-223-6733

Fpreueiuen ineModinecI AimriCM Pun

ON THE OCEAN AT 67TH STREET. MIAMI BEACH

M^the E_t. Friea, Managiny Director
I

oeouville^

Let us make your dream a re'alify

We aVe experts at tnnsfonning your fantasy into a fact
'

WMt Disney WorM is intfeeil a.dream aqd wecanhelpyft
It come true. Our ptaish aecommodatiens, spadcling redlB,^

raciilties and sumptuous dining' and daneing rooms, ainr
for famOy etrici0ncy-'..T'..' m«**u'ii>xuriy at.* . -t.

prices. Calior viMta and Ml as sbew you how you can iffplX prices. Calicrwiiteand Ml assbc

i dream trip to Walt Disneyworld.

7j
rKlUiWonn*M}Mdn«CMipw i,

K I SbMMnflftnpkVaa 'j

7 I emsMCiiuawa \

I Orimto. rtMijMB !

TOLL FREE RESERVA'e
-

. W-32S-3SJS;.':'

ALL MAJOR CITIES IN FLORIDA

VECA24)OOR PER WEEK
VECA 2400R wlieit availahle m VHCA 3>DOOR SSS

VEGA WAGON S6S • NOVASTS • MONTE CARLO US • IMPALATSS
100% Ain CCrJOITlONEO FLEET YOU PROVIDE THE GAS COUIS'ON WAIVER S3

DAILY or SlOO CASH DEPOSIT. AGE REQUIREMENTS-OVER :i

OTHER LOCATIONS. ATLANTA. HEW ORLEANS AND PHOENIX, ARIZONA

For Re$ettf.uions Dmi 212-253-6566 or Oiai Tom Free 1-800-3^-2701.
For Inlotmarion VVriie- P.o Box S9203S AMF. Miami, FfonOa 33159.

L GBEYHOaNDBENT'A^-CJlBj

VISIT DISNEY WORLD
A STAY AT THUS FOUNTAIN RESORT APARTMB4T5

WHY?
We're fhe newest execulive eomplex only 10 mirwles frern Disney!

AfiJ 20 minuies fram Orlondol 'Why stoy with in? Luxury at these

prices con'l be bsoll Fully ftimished Apis: Unen service; eqirippod

krlchens; color T.V.; MANY EXTRASI Jr. Olympic poof; sauna; pro
tennis courTs; bar; gomeraem; exercise room; boibeques; puHmg
^een end diving range! New occepfing reservoliansi 4 roein le 5
room ^ortments from. $125.00 to SI75.00 per wedL MonlMy
roles overage $I I.OQ to $12.63 per day. New renhH con cnnoilable

for $90.00 per week.

WHY NOT?
INQUIRE AT: Three Fountain Resort Apartroeiits

2102 Fountain Bivd., Kissininiee, Florida 32741
arcaU;(305)84&«028

t j
'" i— i Sberatoa Otimnpi^ .

^
I

' MxMMioimAw

s! I . i • CWMUte'eMilOilMW.H'.

3 I - . - !<yi r :»issi.J« .'jl .
Managedby Accommodation' Services, Inc.' ''1

^
Sx'a?--arT»xarH»rrsv»'.«LMii;-«BJ(!»3-5-4-.'.-'C'. 'a.vi'.-i.

ioGaire’s Eurapeai^

\ Holiday
I

^ 8DAYSAN07NBHTSW.

A laverraxy

NOV, 30 .L^W^^NaH*ec«i«Me)i 1

taduORiaHtKaDUNibsiaceeisUbMtadsanoi

hlnterntfionai ViOage at Imierrav. Fori Lauda^S'-.^j
4^ Finest Resort CiuU and S|ia...suAen Imng nxns ant'

^ balconies overlookino Lake Inverray. The best goH.
|

lennis anywhera Tlie most elaturaie dub spa aiil>
core imaginable; with lighted tennis courts, ham '

paddlebdl courts. olytrqK outdoor and indoor swi

.pools, sdiboats, p^eboats, indom goIf.AiviM'v

practice greats,, thaapeutic whitipooi. biirian&

and card rooms, body conditioning salons.^
|DU wcrnei's and coed saima baths. Hngo. p^ '

'3 danc&ilL ((Iptioriah (JdlmAed gdf in fiw
ship courses (touring goirers dub) $2(7. I

^ 'iitfrnitiluniiil IStiigr aeinmEi'!

Home of the Jackie Gleason Goff Cli iW 3700 inverrary Drive, Fort Lauderdale. Fla^ I

CALLNOW TOLL FnEE 800-327-3663 '

L(i Fbrinibnnatidnanb

feseivationscaUtdnfrae:/^^*i&;;\

l-W(F^-547fi i \

[

Play atone of the World's Most Famous

I

Rasonsl InfomianCasiiri!
,

Desert inn

• 2 block private
bMch •2poob
•dancing, shows
nightly free self-
parking • putting
vean • free wins

Tlwralat

a COMPLEtE OCEANFRONT BLOCKS AT
17%iO STREET, HtAW BEACH

Where ifs all happening!

Far resorvotions and In?
formotion, see your
Travel Agent or coR us I

TOLLHtEE:

1-800-327-6381

KIDS FREE!
{Limtt 2,

under IS.
in same room
writh parents)'

‘dally,
per persn
dbl. occ 20
of 310 rms.
Junesroio-
SaoLS

I 2 Garnet Meab Daily,
I $7.50 ^dt'i per pen.

^

' Children under 10: $5.50
mwa CREDIT CAaWHMIflltEB J

FREECAR
w^ngforyouattha

Versailles
Milton TowWn-6en. Mgr.

-

Ocean at34tnsL,Miami Beaeh^la, 33140

Seeyour travatagent or callTOLLFRK

1.8003273125

PLUS ,- l.
I

FUEEBONUSM
OfSevInga
•FPRRTENNIS
On Premises -

<

•FREECNlLDREIf '

Limits, underlS,*'.

sameroom ' iT
aapaienta >-^

AKThaV^^im
Features . , i,'

*in SSS
I

.I7Sm.ia0ecL7.'' . ,

MD$LaUoS»I.L.-
I

JU eoeneDrokbiK .

:

dMUfdiiiy.adeSS. . ]

fjSki
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National told Daddy he can
for $53whenwe

^toVlfoK Disn^WMid.
And I can stayforfreer*

. f. L'J k1

Faiidlies are sa3nng, **Nationa] Aiiiines, take me, Fm
yoursr when they hear about oursped^ tours to Orlando.

Thesr^ one reason 3 out of4 of ourpassengerhave

'

flown with us before.

ORLANDOFORGROWN-UPS: S53-S120 per person.

douUe occcqMmey. 3 nights. Plus air fore.

Forjust^3, you can stay three nights in a fine Orlando

hotel. And thatindudes a book of8 exdting attradion

tidcets at Walt Disney World! That alsaindndes dl trans-

fersbetween the airport, hotel and park. And up to two
diOdren (aged 3-11) free in your room!

(You only have to pay theirtransfers and park fees.)

Ifyou don'twanttomissanyoftheaction, stayright inside
Walt Disney Worid’s own on-site ^tels for only $120 per
adult.And again, the same things are induded. and mudi
more.We’ve gotlotsand lots ofother Orlando packages, too.

Of course, all air fares are extra. And all prices are valid

throu^ December 15. 1976.

For more information about all of National's Orlando
packages and for reservations, just call your travel agent

at The Vacation Store, or National Airlines at 697-9000.
And say. "National Airlines, take me. Fm yours."

Rm

imsjsNs
’512BIIYS.-S235

«U0mS$2S8
{Slf&AlSJSlO

n/onsEs
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peiisyLV«&
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Olb miKH.
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--SBRYTeOBS
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: . , . - TO 05R 1BB64N
: ISWND

•- IN RORIDA

The^llnie: now Owng the heightenoursdhng season fin

Dec12when puroff-seoson (otes are in orKi Rorida is in fiil swing.

The PlaC0; Roval Btscovne. On an islond ti>ot has wild,

deserted beaches, tropicol gardens arid gorgeous swimrdng.
*Justminuf^ ftcxn Miami Seaquenium. foe ^nneStadum
andlS rrfinule^irom Miami Airport.

Th0 Aeflion: Free tennis on ten cushion-surtoce courts

(four lighted for night ploy) right ot our door. GdTon one of

foe world's most cholfenging IS-hcriecourses just minutes

owqv> Nightly music and entertainment in ourown intimale

kxinges. Oufstonding cuisine too! Twosumming pools.

The Plice^Doilv rotes from S15 perpais^. per dav. •

double txxxjfxincy for0 beoutifui room with oceefowew
terrace,25ianai suites separate kitchens. Add S12

perperson.p^ day for MAP with no surcheug^ Tenrusand
golf packages. 6 hights/7'days, 1tcim $148 perperson vrtth

unllmitedfeniMs.SFxivatelessons.ortieegreens
feesand many metros.

//II For irrfbrmatlon. color brochures, cornplete

^ jy/4 \
package plans and reservations see

i,
w}ur travel agent or call toll-ftee

DCrVN/NC 800-32W535.

National Ailiiines

Takeme
f

BEACHHOra& RACQUETOIB-KEYBIS^^
AS^B^MONRESOfiTHqtB.

.

f4 FREE DAYS
OUT OF EVERY 11 (you pay orriy for the first 7)

" AtTheSPA

. (S:6ntai^^. v^^ntainepleaii

iNCLUDtNdi 3COURM^ MEA.S
1200 Feet of Beach

CooM by the Gulfstream
Comp^e Sf^ prr^ramr Daily Massage,

.Whiripooli Sauha,:Exer^ Yoga,
- V Nightly entertainment supwvised ^

Bea Kabmn, Social Director.

Newest and Host tjmniriotis guest rooms
•in Miami Beadi.

•; FREE FAOlUTlES—

—

*7 Tennis coufis • 1'inefoor *.2 Championship
Golf courses M200 ft'Beach* 2 Swimming -

pools • 6 automatic BbwBng lanes • S Billiard

talflM* Ice Simtiing'* Putting-Green
•'Entertalnmenf« Dancing' '

ISttftCaLUNS

MiAW BGCR. FLA. 33139

Eienr niDeci Watcrvtew e Color TV.

ReMaerater • ResMent Mashgiadi.

$m3 aetary Lam • Synagogue
Sugar-SaR-FMeOiels • Peel • Free

Cliii»ei • Comptote Soeiaf Program

ngoESSEAU
! PerPere.DBy.DbLOce.

j| K SOof 123 Rooms.*

I WToDec.1

I
—-AafiPKFiiroJF—

I

fartBaBKHKOlYOMYS!
. Pet Peison*2 in a room

Sept. 24 lDOcL 1 fram^

lEUYUUUr *176'
ssEUsnuuursJUDSHuiis

^tCJACOBS, OwneP’Mpnt.

Dial Free: 800-327-3110
N.Y. Off. 757-7491

MIAMi BEAOVFLORIOA 33160

CA'PsrPen^^
JL DDBb. 0cfr^l&4ra|9
^ffl 100 RMS
If TO'SeptlS

RESERVE NOW FOR FALL VACATION

Maico Polo
' C:ASUALANDiNFORIVIALMOTEL8ETEI^

RESC)RTOCEANFR(3ISrrAT192ndST..MIAMl BEACH
^ERTi^NMElSfTCyiTAL OF MIAMI BEAOl
1A A A'^MOBiU Rooms available for AugustjrXYMOB

featuring:
• OVERSIZED ROOMS

I

with 2 Double Beds

I

• Color TV and Refrigerator
!

* Valet Parking
• Heated Pool & Kiddie Pool
e Golf Available

;

e Planned Activities for
Pre-Teens, Teens & Adults

• New Game Room'
e Teenage Discotheque
• Movies or Bingo Nightly
e Backgammon
Lessons. Toumamenti

FOUR NEW ALL-WEATHER
TENNIS COURTS

MARCO'S PUB .

Complete dinners from $3.95

NEW DRAGON WORLD
Gourmet Chinese Cuisine

PERSIAN DINNER THEATRE
Broadway Productions -

EFFICIENCIES- Week
Month — Year

iwMwa j

Tryon B beautiful

Diplomat summer
for size.

Ws make your summer unforgettable, with luxurious

accommodations and supei1> service. Unlimited free

tennis on 19 courts 19 lit for ni^t play*). Golf free on
2 ehan^iionship 18-hole golf courses. Turn golden
brown on our 1 ,500 feet of private sends or around our
S lavish swimmii^ pools.

Add to the luxuries our Cavendish Backgammon Club.
Nine elegant dining rooms, nightly entertainment and
supervised children's acthritiet. We're close to all the
great South Florida attractions and pari-mutuel sports.

('small chargS

Mw tin Ocean
lij FLA. 33141
36-7771

r
NOWTOSVr.4 SWT.MI0V.1 | Wh^MbEiM"'oMrpaiaaaoii,amAm.390n»taia. •nnaan* i

imcicMciB. ADO neay ret pasoM.

5 POOLS • 800' PRIVATE BEACH & SUNDECKS
Sun! Swimf Relcus Doncing 4 entertoinmenf nighliy 3 cock-

tail lODngK.;.Hikirious DON SEBASTIAN Comedy 9tow
- Coffee shop, dlrting room Patio bar • Free cocktail

parties Kiddie counselor • Puffing green, shufflebooid-

- Golf privileges • Free self paiking Color TV In many
rooms -FREE TENNIS MODIHED AMBHCAN PLAN OPTIONAL

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED RBtT-A-CAR
CMUAL.-i>«MMAL fob MFOnilWTiON, FREE color

BROCMIRE. LOW RATES AND
# I FUNPROORAMA I DIAL DIRECT FREE:

OCEAHRONT BLOCKS AT 15»l ST, 800-327-0241
MtAMI BEACH. HA. aslEA OB SW YOUR TRAVEL AGBIT

RESOeTMOTB.

4 OCEANRIONT ILOCKS AT ISWl ST,

MtAMI BEACH, RX SSIEA

K jL JL JL iL

*

I*

*

*
4:

5f

J P50 dia,; p»r penon, dei4ii ocavMcr
IseoMISBi—M.GallAHi>^tCIW

a.. J leylMNa*.!
DVtoawWMiSITiDiHMMt&KSISai

ItaMidAoKioB Hm: ma SI2 dtfly Mnoa

nOUlM ABOUTOUR WECIALGOLF ANBTCiaaSMeiUCES.

HoSywood. FlorMi 33022
Cenwtnicnt to the HoByMod-Pt'UwtodUe and
Himiairportt

Par bfochurw, rMcmtiens, ett. «Wi your bveritr

TmM Aeem, v erilTOLL FREE: l-80Q-g7JO1
NewVorkiSSSaOOO

soMuaLHweeuMioiviBww-aivwewmwioiapiT

TlWiathas Sheralm done te
Sheraton<glvesyou
a great vacation in

PER rats. POUR. 0CC10nc. IP
B7S RMS.lAYpD^ DABr

LUXUar RESORT MOm IN BEAimFUL BAl HARBOUR

A FULL BLOCK ON THE OCEA

AT 96th ST. MIAMI BEACH

*'riiMStiFfortung

KIDS FREE
UITOERIB
(liif^dinraaii.

'

.wWi 2«Mts

l'gnEaFain ' *

Wt DOHT PUT BP WITH CK1LDR0(, VIK^TER TO THEM
.

.. Fhone; NEW Y0ffiC.S82^7» Open sun..
CMCAGO DeHrAsui..7Bi-M30 banMaaSTS-tsaa

FltiiA3'Mk'*V* EaL«niSefwL WX«tai>1AnRB^ 3D4a2-t«t2

,
PntrATE SAM3Y BEACHES. POOL
AND FREE COLOR TV, PARKBIG.
COCKTAIL PARTY. TENMI8
OAKTS.

$16 FOR 2 PERSONS
$20 FOR 4 PERSONS

PER APARTMENT .

SS»T. 1 TO NOV. 1

RODNEY MOTEL APTS.
B4aDC0URSAV.IMIRKH.FLA.

'

TOa FREE 800827-1412

10all ROOMS OSAAfVIEPW/ni PRIVATE IV '

RAtCOWDAMDFRaCOLORry 18NE 20-SEPT, t SEPT. f.«n-. 10

• 2 heated poeb • Spaeioiis beach DAILY PER PERSON. DOtfBLE

S sundecks Danc^ 0 enterta^ flIXIMAHCY. S4 SF 240 ROOMS

nient • Superb dinkig • Free gcH, Efficieneiesi add S1.00 daily per pers.

ehalaes, acll perking, TENNIS MdHIM Amerien Plan OpUaeal^ FOR INFORMATION, FREE COLOR BROCHURE
<£& AND RATE SCHEDULE WITH FUN PROGRAM

dial direct FREE: 800-327-4911
OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

kRBOtflk
I

HE OCEAN
I

II BEACH
I

7

BaCH 6 6iqr Teente cnirts • Crisr TV oaf
Radio k til reoPB • 1BV el seem
freetea • 3 iwtis • Marin « Seaek
BarTlelf PritiUset • Fm Self Parfr

iDB • 3 steat RestamBti.

For rBservatlBBS caRjnor

iravel sgent v dial TOLL RS

800-325-3535

Fami^Han/Eids Free
CHILDREN UNDER 18 FREE IN SAME ROOM

SHERATON HOTELS S WNS.ViQSn£M\OE

OCEAN TO BAY AT 194th ST, • MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 33160
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Canoeing Booms:
Continned from Page 1

to be a *‘float” down the Shenandoah

at all. On the other hand, if this was *

* what "white water" was ail about, it

wasn’t so scary at alL

Though we cootinoed to encounter

diaUow water throu^amt the journey,

we soon learned to distinguish, from

various forms of ripples, what ob-

stacles might lie ahead. In fact, we got

to enjoy the challenge,, ana it brougnt

us hi^e satisfaction working as a four-

man crew steering our way around

rodm and shoals.

None of these sludlows seemed at

all dangerous, especially since I insiat-

ed we ke^ our life preservers buckled.

We felt totally in- command and made

good progress downstream. We even

developed ‘a crisp routine,, whenever

the canoe dkl get stuck.- for releasing

ourselves promptly and without veiy

much acio.

^tty soon, what dominated the

voy^ was the hot sun beating down

on our naked backs as .we moved

qiuetiy ahead. Every quarter hour or

so, if we did sot need to undo the

boot one or more of us dropped over

the ^e to cool ourselves in the water.

As long as we wore our life jackets,

we could drift effortlessly, the current

carrying the swimmers at about the

same speed as the canoes.

Meanwhile. *we passed mUe after

mile of virtually imlnteinipted, usually

F
or the family that is not prepared

to rush into canoeing—and that

probably applies to most—there

are a growing number of compre-

heorive livery services that offer an in-

troduction to some of the nation’s most

esciting -waterways -without any signifi-

cant investment of money. One of them

is run by Bob Trowbridge, who keeps

about 500 canoes on the Russian River,

just north of San Francisco. His phone

number is 707-542-0598. He has ar-

ranged to have buses bring in canoe-

ists from San Francisco in the mom-
ing^ then meet them downstream at

the end of the day. As one observer

put it, the canoes begin “as if they

-were wiring for the opening gun at

Le Mans," but soon spread out for a

remarkably tranquil run down the

riv«.

Wthin a two-hour drive of New
York Ci^, George Mick runs a livery

service in the Wharton State Forest

in New Jersey about 25 mKes from
Atlantic City. His number is 609-726-

1380. He offers wilderness canoeing

on four different rivers, for periods

ranging from sev«al hours to two
days.

Canoeists who prefer vvider waters

can consider the Delaware River,

which bec(Hnes mox^er placid as ' it

moves south. Startlbg ffom the' north)

among the best equipped liveries are

Landers Canoes In Narrowsburg, N.Y.

(tel: 914<252-7101); Kittatiny Canoes
in Dingmans Yfsry, Pa. (717-828-2700),

and Abbott’s Canoes in Titusville, NJ.
(609-737-3446).

dense, wooisand. Occariemafly the :

raountaios would -come right down to

the river bank, or we would' confront

a sheer rock formation. Now and then

the country to the right or left would

shift to fai^and or to pasture.

Frequently a herd of caCde, too hot

on the river bank, would -join us in .

the river. We saw deer and turtles and

beaver and an otter (at les^ I think

it was an otter) while fish leaped

ceaselessly aroui^ the boat

We saw very fow buildfogs akmg

the river, even fe^r people and no.
*

neon signs, gas stations or souvenir

•shops. The-only-sdunds weheard were-

the mooing (rf the cows aad the rip-

pling of tiie water, except for the froU^-

ing vcKces of my own kids aad, twice,

the distant boot of a locomotive. Occa-

sionally, when we stopped oh- the river

hflftlc to rest or to eat, another ^er.
canoe would overtake us, and its in-

habitants would -wave a - greeting as

they glided by. But, mostly, it was a

solitary experience, -wild and hushed.

Each night, when we reached camp,

die kids’ first chore was to go out

m search water to refill our can-

tems. My assignment was to co<^ the

and I was glad I bad brought

the Sterao- stoves, for 1 was too tired

to fight with chips and kindling to

get a wood tire started.

Both nights we started dinner by

tearing (^>en an envelope to make hot

soup, which we drank greedily from

The Big Daddy of the business is

Bill Rom, who for years has run Canoe

Country Outfitters in Ely, Minn. ,Q18-

365-4046). Ely is the center of the

Boundary Waters Canoe Area, ai^a-

cent to the Canadian frontier. Ek>r

about $16 a day, Mr. Rom provides

a canoe and paddles, a tent and sleep-

ing bag and food for three ineals with

cooking utensils. During the
.
swmer.

he keeps about 600 canoes a day filled

mostly with families.

In the Smokies in North Carolina,

Payson Kennedy (704-488-^07) bas an

extensive operation on the Nantabala

River, about 150 miles from Atlanta.

He conducts weekend and five-day

canos clinics where a novice can get

instruction, a guide, meals and lodg-

ings and evening classes chi canoe

theory—all for $30 a day.

Mr. Kennedy uses not only the Nan-

tahala but the Chattooga River, which

acquired fame as the river on which

the movie “Deliverance” was filmed.

Mr. Kennedy was, in fact, a stand-in

for Jon Voigt in the canoe scenes.

Some people in the business credit

“Deliverance” for the surge in interest

in canoeing, but vir. Kennedy is skepti-

cal, his own experience being, be says,

that the show of interest started well

before the movie.
, , . .

Wtiat “Deiiveraiice’? did'do, accord-

ing to Gail Cowart, training director

for the American Canoe Association,

was to tempt adventurers onto white

water they could not handle. Canoeing

fatalities in ^e years just after “Deliv-

erance” almost tripled, he says.

OUT canteen Cups. Our first dinner

sisted (rf canned meatb^l stew. f<ri-

lowed by canned pudding Tot dessert^*

:

our second of canned spaghetti and

m^bails, with a dessert • of canned

peaches. Never, I co]iJess,..:(lid dinnOTs

taste any better.
'

-

By the time we had flushed eating,

1 h^ regained
^
enmig^ strength to

pitch the tent, which prece^ by

.

some two minutes our 'aU laying out

':'Oar'.!G^' 1^";^'
•iecoqd dB^,' and- may have bedu ;Ae ;

consdqueoCe lof onr.GOmplacuicy. We
had to think we 'could -deftly

handle aitytiiing in the liver. even tirt.

-celebrate 'CbEOpton’s R^dSi whic^'

iraid shaipty thriHi^ i johow gorge,

•before- opening into c^xiet poo^'

proved, for ' more, fi^ than 'menadog.

/ ^ we paid gumt titffltibn. to the

-la^ rapids noted on the map, which

:ovOT,‘the.'4^g^LTlite);

-tu^asd

.watorfaH.

;wW, -thence of - fte fapig

^
v As I recaostntot.^

'qui^y them^^ite. I^pil^frtto

foe-edge'

in waist^hf^ foe-'canbe'

“It struckme -vrith some dismay thaitwe

were about to reach a watery precipkei

the bottoih of which I could’riot see.":

our sleeping bags, climbiog ib and

falling prmnptly to sleep:
‘

; I had feared that my-nriddleoged

back would never again accOTomodate

to a night on foe ground, carefol

though 1 was to choose a grassy tent
'

site. But each of the two mornings

just beyond dawn, while foe dew was
^11 fresh on everything we touched,

I awoke thoroughly restored. 1 felt

good «iough, in fact, to fry some ham
and cook some oatmeal, aztd even brew
myself a real cup of coffee.

- came -at the ^d-of a long and particu-

larly; placid stretch of
.
wide. river. 'We

actnally maneuvered our way through

the first sectioa b^we k struck me
with some- disomy'that we wm'.about,

to reach a watery i^ecqKce, the'bot-

tom. of wbidi X could not sk qn. foe

other side.
'• ''

• • •

Within seconds we -wi^ there.and,

bad we been loclty, might have, fouiid'

a low (» foe rodty ledge and

floated over to a I^py but upright

splash beiow.. Instead, we seraph the

gear before!^ was swept.^p^^
cdntezBfous'tuiirept.-. "V-* *

‘

fo foe giotfrales; foa-!^-pr'io yft^

to .foe shbi^ ct^'da^fe

1 lifted our wateriog^ ;dt^ ‘

! npl^'lt azid poBed .q^' oox^fr^.'.

in^. pail isid two satuepai&;-W>th''
'tb^ foe four <^.us tb/A tiaosibaSag

.

untafoecaj^ wasecTty^- ;- .- i

StSI sfaa^g <bitirqto'&e'treimm;^

-we -clanibed- back in and pqfot^ 'out?

'

Mives downstream ob6& :'^eT

only, thing lost,
_

.dkm.' was -a"bat

w miarir^ihe

.andoah.;.

. An-hbar^Jatsr.'weieBcbedJTq^tta^

site; and focind oiirsely»'zM ^ bddty :

ofi as we h^ e^>ect^ The pr^knu
day ' our gear bad become -to Wet 'in ..

foe floor. ofifoe cano^just fropa pad-'

«tung and pushing—that I had taken

. .tegs,, W.iewr
' ;oiqth^.fo'a tar
• "'o^ smaz^ent,.-!^ stayed
' ;

' TO
ti^; ^;!was';wat^.resistant-:

quickly. our fot

ca^ we ted'plenty to' es

) i box of

^ rice: fo ‘foe .'WSdlife. The: rc

v^cT(^;i^.wer^‘ d
wet=but -foe .Weatto stayed

' foehL
- -Xa timitoira

: ^ out zesi^
‘

eady-dfterBO

'• ^teifoed oiir- rimdezvons
;

. Wh^'wa^g for foe Van i

V-^.W.sWani rinie-more an

what.rinaained of our food.

.
. ...We.had ted a.Ware, and

.to us -to Put-

in peirspective. liie Sheuai

iot a'daiigenus rivv)^ c

:ted'iMni.mu^,- but foe iol

- we' i^e;- 1 at

v^iq..'ttet‘'jite' .‘tr^.j^'jl
tit&'foe “fi^ -we'

:> ^fitted: .-Buf •
^.\)few • tenr

rjiaiWte '-hUsters'' we ; ArEGm
w/'V^aiiSs&Wt'ri^rhat x^niidn^'w

. .permnee of traveling^ mile

j 00: the river, worlong and ]

mai^y m -foe- tky wor^ of
.' It was intense azid,' I think, ei

For Starters^ Paddle

Someone Else Rig
Yet canoeing is not particularly dan-

gerous, according to its practitioners,

so long as canoeists use prudence and

keep within their capacity. Canoe
Magazine finds that most fat^ties—of

which there are about 150 a year

—

occur in the early spring, when
streams are paralyzingly cold. Acci-

dents in warmer -weather and In slower

moving water are extremely few, ac-

cording to the magazine.

For those who do want to. try white

water, it is waiting on foe Housatonic,
' just below Falls Village. Conn. Canoes

are available there from River Run
Outfitters (203-824-5579).

Canoe rentals at commerical Kveries

usually run from S8 to SIO a day. in-

cluding paddles and life jackets. Many
Uveries permit canoeists to rent a boat.

pack It on top of their own car and

go off to try any river they like. For

a family of four, with their own sleep-

ing bags but no boat a three-day

canoe vacation should run less^timn.

;S50;-

Equipment
Since foe development of the ^umi-

nuns canoe by Gurmman in 1945,

canoeing’s basic Item of equipment has

been virtually indestructible. The more

recent Fibeigias canoe appears equidly

durable. Both are priced at about $3^
At 75 -pounds for the standard 17-

foot model, the aluminum canoe' is a

little lighter, which makes it easier to

put atop a car. The Fiber^as version

is a little more slippery, whidi while

afloat allows it to glance off rocks

that tend to cling to metaL Fiberglas

canoes come in attractive colors;

^uminum ones take a coat of paint,

but scratches tend to show. The alumi-

num canoe has traditionally enjoyed

a three-to-one advantage in sales. Both

boats can lie out in the backyard all

winter -without damage.

The traditional-minded may save up

their money to buy an old-fashioned

wood-and-canvas job, which is hand-

made and costs nearly SI ,000. A few
^^rts might select custom-built

models, crafted in a dozen small facto-

ries aromid the countiy, at even bl^er

prices. But canoes, unlike skis or guns,

iare -not 'j^t o^ectsi/rev^ed fbrfo^ '

peculiar powers -and virtues ^me 90.

percoit.bf buyers are happy to have

the standard model.

Paddles run about S15 each. Life

jacket^ which are essential, can be

bought .for $25. Pretty gO(^ canoe

carriers for the roof of foe- car are

aSmiUdde for as little as.

Guide^ks
Canoe Matezine - offers a monthty

renew of canoe guideSrWhich are cur-

rently appearing in profiisioo-. The .

books, reyiev^ in the August issue
'

'include.'
.

' for example, “Adirondak

-Canoe ’tyrtezis” by Paul. F. Jamieson.

: ahd ’Tfew'Ei^and Whitewater Guide”

by Ray Gifoler. . '
,

The American Canoe Association, the

mngayinft’s parent, also piublishes a list

of .amiable • guides; which includes'

“Exploring the Little
.
Rivers of New

Jersey” and . “Maxyiahd-Penntylvania

canoe Trails." There ace also guides,

fOr example; - for Emilies who- want

to take orgashsed trtys or want to take

a warin-weauier canoe' -vacation in the

wintertime.

Almost all guides are'locally written,

by canoeists, with -long experience in

foe waters • on which foty report.

Canoeists are not necessarily -writers,

and the guides are not' of uniformly

bi^ quality. Almost all of them con-

tain itiaps .with descriptions, of foe; •

canoe cour^. with greater oc- lesser,

attention to 'foe hazards. The good

ones also proidde inforznatiem on tear-
;

.

by food and equipm^t ^pUei%''
campsites, .

parking and put-in amt.'V

Mlished '
.by small ’ hWe^ foe'v

guides are not ;^neraUy avauiaW

bookstores. 'Major canoe odtfittiTs; .of.‘

which there- is a growing. 'number,

often carry a.'vride selection. Ibey. can

also te obtaihed tftrou^ Canoe-btaga-

.rine, 1999 .Shepard Road.

Minn.- 55116, or foe Ameri<

Association, 4260 test Ev'ai

Denver. Colo. M222. Prices i

$1:5(1to $8. Both organizaticu

check tiirqugh their hbrariei

IxK^ to answerpersonalhx

Canoe Clubs
in most major dties there

one canoe club which can

found tbrou^ a canoe outTi

through the telephone boc

New Yoric metropoUtari ; s

clubs are listed with Rod 01

tor of safety, American Red

Amsterdam Avenue, New T
<212-!7S7-1000). Mr. Olson v

questions by-pbime.

Most canoe clubs offer

Tn sa^ and technique, and

help solve one of the intr

leins of canoeing, e^ec

canoeing—getting back to l

pmnt where, the car is p
conventional, solution is fi

of canoeists to travel in twe

ing one car at the put-in

at'the'.take-out point This

car to go..back tor the o

are useful forLphtting such

' Seme canoeists, not Wd
will improvise arrai^ment

station 'atfe

-foe taetaod is :^ In a

^terpi^g busmes^ )

.^bed bike rentals at term

so'canoeists can peddle to

cars,, but don't expect to

in wQdeniess

VbYeAmericanAldines.

GetaloadofAruba.

Manchebo Beach or Talk
theTown Resort Hotels.

Take ourAruba "Free Spree**

in tfae Sun and look at all you get
8 days and 7. nights atIke and
Crete Cohen's fabulous Man-

cbebo Beach or Ihlk of the

TownResortHold.
And, from theAruba Tourist

Board} here's what yon getfree:

si^tsemng, a snorkel lesson,

$Sm^unblingstakesgoodat

,

tech of tfae island’s (^sinos,

cocktails, discounts and more.

Plus unlimited tennis atThe

'

Ea^e Qnb. All<m an island of

sugar triiite beaches where there

areno tourists, only guests.

Ask yourTravdAgent for tour

ITSAAITOTI orcaSAmerican.

!

you alot vacation for

yournum^ is one ofthe things

vedob^

mm
$9450
Phis Air Fate
Prices per pOTSon based on

^ double occupancy. $16- -

MAP additional per

person, perday; with

dine-arouttd privileges

in 5 gourmet restau-

rants. Airfare,

gretuities and taxes

not included.

Effective April 26-

December 18, 1976.

'

^Helpingyou get

|ane)^en^

I
vacadonata

fbaigain price is

.one ofthe tilings

h we do best.

. .. A.' v.j8S:_*U£
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HieRTOMCP ptiBRcnce ranrroMoo

thru Dec:.i5,.1976, at

|?RRF<
I . / :

beachresort

;. Stl Thoma^, U.- S/^rgin islands

':i(T Caribb^ sunshine; enjoy water sports,

Juty*fr^ shopping at fabulous Frenchma.n's
resp^ hotel.

PRIZE: &days/7 nights as low as $166 per

m. double occupancy, or 4 days / 3 nights as
is $74 per person, double occupancy. In-

s' luxurious room, Welcome cocktail, tour of

i6mas,'Manager'.s cocktail party, unlimited

5, free chaise ly pool.

PRIZE TENNIS: 8 days/7 nights^ low as
25' per person, double occupancy, includes

ous room, welcome cocktail, unlimited ten-

aily group tennis le^n, specjaf ^'-hour
e tennis lesson, can of tennis balls, special

hirt, Manager's cocktail party; free chaise

*RIZE HONEYMOON: 7 days/6 nights, low

36.50 per couple. Includes- luxurious room,
sized bed, welcome cocktail, moonlight
. .souvenir photo, bottle of liquor, 2 special

lilts, unlimited tenniSi Manager's cocktail

free chaise by pool.

YOUR TRAVEL AGENT NOW. OR FOR FURTHER
iRMATION WRITE AMI MARKETING DEPT., P.Q.
14100, ROANOKE, VA. 24022

/ Friday From
December 1 0th -

sksTreatata ^
1 Dutch Island ^

.indes: - $2d9a
4 Round-Trip J^lights from ^
cao Seven Ni^ts at ^
in-the-Beach

akfasts * Five Complete Dinners,

teach Beautiful Fool 'J
g Casino * Free Port * Uore^^

{nation or reservations ..
-

'iV
weekat theHorufayliui

igent or call;

Holidays
al Ltd.

-2714dr
-2202 Bfl
% tax ft service bated m 40 pnseaief bvK Sn;:iin faro-fte^at^-

»»ppiy- •- i.''.-'--
: .

ass Hotel accommodations .tori,14 nightt.^OottMtiw^:

daily •Sightseerngtour*^' Athans •(•All.

Jtandling. Taxes aod.senrtce cii^ee at hotel^ ..

.

•mmentdapartuee.taxes •HospjiaHWdesi®^'

7 nights'-Athens • 7 ttighla av Eremia Beach f^ort

5 9 DIFFERENT OPTION^^GRUjSE : J
AVAILABLE TO; ISRAEUURK^
AEGEAN OR IONIAN SE^ * P PF.un
FOUR IS ALSOAVAILABLE • JULY AND

r-$754 — SEPT: THROUGH NOV. -$732-

disaptowt^^^
^

MAKEYOURRESERVATIONS IHVn
;

Raynianr - 30 Days Mor To D^pwiu^ ^ mim

«Bij#«imiiaM^iiHlB(ofinaiionSaa,Vowtfai#iAaabinr
. ^

hSfyMk. NYl00tt|2i2)a»1^^^
" '

alshwetiaek forsiSC) deooit'Bay»*?mj»'SP«i»» WTI Tnat -

oiur Faderai.Sevjngs.ans Lean AtWMMn. .
.. . _

. j

SPECIALPUERTO RICO CHARTERS
or

and TOWERS

8 Days/7.Nights C
Sunday to Sunday

Via Pan Am 1
-.;

INCLUDES: * Round Trip Day Jet Via PAN AM S
T^f TYO'TiA . with Meals and Liquor • Transfers and Porterage ^
f^l 1 I ||\|| i| 1 1^ I A I If lie .

• Tips to Bellmen/Doormen/Chambermaids .VrVri V/AO ATU/V/IV • Hotel Accommodations European Plan. Pre-

Hnfpl A hillside of miracles in
.BegistralionvRumSwBzleRarty.AC^

1 lUlvl I ** r I n. n- ^ Towers or Manna Lanais • Casino • Chaise Lounges • Golf
LBS LrOBDBSr FuefTO KiCO Green (B Conquistedor only) • Departure' and Hotel Tax

' Plus 10 Great “LE LO LAI" Festival Bonus Features!
• Bomba Show • namerico Show • Sound and

^ . - •_
’

• Light Show# San Juan Bw Cruise a-BacardrRum Distillerv
'

Tour with Bottle of Rum* One Golf Green Fee •l»L./L8'.

Poster • Straw Hat • Shopping Discount Book!
|H lO (Ground transportation for Lelo Lai Features not included).

W optional Goumwt Dining Plan (Breakfast & Dinner Daily

iai ‘*CASINO ROYALE** Packaaes. I
8 days/7 nights) $147 per person, including gratuities.Ask about our Special.‘VASiNO ROYALE** Packages.

PUERTORICO
DELUXE OCEANFfiONT AMERICANA HOTEL
INCLUDES: Round Trip Day Jet via AMERICAN AIRLINES,
Mon., Tues., Wed.. or'Thurs. departures. SPACIOUS
ROOM with PRIVATE TERRACE, One Late NightSupper'
In CASA DEL CAFE, Night Club Show in THEATRE
RESTAURANT, Cocktail, and Race Track Tickets.

-SDSIV^ $ fn)inJune251oSB|>t.1Q.A #D S39 less sfter Sept. 10.
.

ST. MAARTEN^ DELUXE OCEANFRONT

,
Lonper stays

5^ *278sr.

JAMAICA
TKk'U

PUERTORICO
CARIB-iNN TENNIS SPECIAL! 8 DaVS
INCLUDES: Round Trip Day Jet via AMERICAN ^ ^ ^
AIRLINES. Mon-., Tubs.. Wftd. of Thure. C^%BV^P
depanures, Spaoous Ai^cond. Room, .Welcome m M
CocktaH, FREE TENNIS DAILY and Race Track
Tickots. S39 less after SepL ID

ay

:1. DELUXE ROSE HALL INTERCONTINENTAL HOTEL
in MONTEGO BAY. with Round Tup Day Jei via ‘ n
AIR JAMAICA. Mon. thru Thurs. departures. New O L/3yS
Oceanironi Hotel. Ree Tenms DaUy. Cnai'se ^ ^
Lounges. Two Welcome Tropicd Cocktails. S Pm mE .Pm
Snorkeiing. Sailing and Extras. Add S30 lor

weekend departures,
^ Sepi.. i).

2.TIELUXE OCHO RIOS INTERCONTINENTAL HOTEL
m OCHO RIOS with Round Trip Day Jet via ^
AIR JAMAICA, Mon tnru Thurs. departures. New Q DSVS

. Oceanliom Hotel. BREAKFAST DAILY. Free Tennis.^^
Daily. Chaise Lounges. Welcome Cocktail. Nigni s 4^8 41
Club! Sailing, and Extras Add S20 io> weekend ^
departures'.

From April 20 lO Dec. 14 lAdd S20 July l lo Sept. 1)

LASVEGAS
INCLUDES: Round Trip Jet. via TWA, STARDUST,
NEVADA, HILTON, CAESAR'S PALACE or MGM
GRAND, Transfers, Air and Hotel Taxes. Baggage
Handling,' Gratuities. Chaise Lounges, and "Many
Extras". Dine-Around Options from S29.
Departures every Sunday and Thursday

S^Days Thursday] *199
40ays SSr *329
8 Days S309via DELTA AIRUNES at STARDUST HOTEL.

BEACH HOTEL
INCLUDES; Round Trip Day Jet via KLM, Mon-
day, Wednesday or Saturday departures,
Transfers between Airport and Hotel, SPA-
CIOUS ROOM, Welcome Cocktail, Chaise
Lounges at Poo! and Beach, Unlimited use of

Sunfish Sailboat, Cocktail Party, Backgammon
Tournament, Snorkeling Equipment— Rafts—
Crab Races, Casino. And 18 Holp Champion-
ship Golf Course and 18 Tennis Courts on pre-

mises (slight additional charge^

l8 Days $31 (
From May 1 to Sept. 25.

^ Higher after SepL 25.

1 4ISRAEL

ARUBA
DELUXE OCEANFRONT ARUBA
CARIBBEAN HOTEL and CASINO

INCLUDES: Round Tdp Day Jet via KLM,
Tuesday. Friday or Sunday departures. o
CHOICE AIR-COND. ROOM WITH • i.

® UayS
TERRACE, Welcome Cocktail. Chaise ^
Lounges. Night Clubs. Scenic Boat Cruise, mm
FreeTennis Daily, and Cocktail Party.

From Apnl 25 lo Nov. 1. (Rates higher July. Aug. . Nov. & Dec.j.

KEY BISCAYNE, FU.
WCLUOES: Round TnpNigniJelva EASTERN AIRUNES *o
(•dd SI > ior Day JaDDot^deoincires. DELUXE 'OUaVS
OCEANFRONT SONESTA BEACH HOTEL A TENMS CLUB, *
VWcame CocktnU. Roundirip Transteni and Admlsaion a
to Soaquotiim and Pianai Ocnon. FREE TENMS, Chaise SS
Leunses. Air Tax, and ' Many Exiras." For CMdren->T- ^
Shins, IceCieain, Supervised Pcoatani. and more.

EL SALVADOR
INC3JUDES: Rang Trip Jet vm PAN ABI. DELUXE 8 DayS
SHERATON HOTEL. FULL AMERICAN . .

BREAKFAST DAILY. FREE 7BINIS, Transfers.

SgMaeetng. AO Taxes and Sei^ Charges, and Toot ^
Escort. Sahtrday departures tnrni Sept 11. MM MNw

8 Days

LONDON
INGLODES: Round Ti>p Jei. First (Pass a n«.M ^
Hotel. Continental BrMkfast DaMy, O DSyS 9
Transfers, Sightseeing. Al Taxes and
Service Charges, and 2 (or 1 DINNER A ^ mm mm
SPECIALS. Values up lo S50*8uy One (q ^V %
and Get One FREE, rnday departures. ^0^0

INCLUDES: flound Trip Jet via

EL AL/KOPEL TOURS, Meet-
ing and Assistance on Arrival

at Israel’s Ben Gurion Airport,

Transfer between Airport and
Hotel, 4-STAR HOTELS, Sight-

seeing with Tour Guide, Hotel

Service Charges and Local
Taxes. Many Optional Tours
and Features Available. Daily

Departures. a mb
15 Days *937
SWITZERLAND

lNCLUDES:RoundTripJeLGENEVAatthe a ‘

DELUXE RAMADA HOTEL and INTCRLAKEN O UayO

Sennee Charges and Gratuities.

Thursday oganures. Holidays higher. addS30Junel7toSepi 2

HAWAO
INCLUDES: Round Trip Day Jet via AMERICAN
AIRUNES, PACIFIC PRINCE, CORAL REEF,
HILTON HAWAIIAN VILLAGE, lUKAi or

HAWAIIAN REGENT HOTELS, Transfers, #
Baggage Handling, All Taxes and Service

Charges, and Tour Escort. Tuesday and
Wednesday departures from June 15 to Dec: 8.

8 Days From
»419.»499

LIMA, PERU
maUDES; Round Trip JeL SUPER 8 DGVS
DELUXE LIMA SHERATON HOTEL, V
Transfers. Porterage and Luggage Handling. Sight- XO
seeing, and Tour Escort Opbonal tours avattaUe

' toMa^Picdni, Cuzco and the Nazea Plains.

Tuesday dyttflures froro_Sept 7.

ACAPULCO
INCLUDES: Round Trip Jet Via AERO- 8 DGVS
MEXICO, Coddaits and Hot Meals in ^ ^—
flight. POSADA DEL SOL HOTEL,
Tranters. Baggage Handling. All Taxes. m 29
Friday and Sunday depanures.

S30 less after Auo. 29. ^

FRENCH RIVIERA
INCLUDES: Round Trip Jet; DELUXE 8 DsyS ft
NEGRESCO HOTEL, Transfers, Baggage ^
Handling, Miaxea and Service Charges and ^ ^m
Gratuities. OpOonal sightseeing to Cannes and SpVB
Monte C^. Sunday departures.

CANARY ISUNDS ROME
"BNUlifiiiSiritniiiQKVeaUKrMYe^^^ 3 Davs

INCLUDES: Round Trip JeL^RST CLASS HOTEL, ^
CONTMBITAL BREAKFAST DAILY and mmm m ^m
3 FUa DINNERS TranslerB.Sigrit8eelrn. S*3 4
and Al Taxes and SenriceChages.ThindBy mS
and Friday departures tram Sept 9. m mm ^

GREECE 16 Days

rnp Jet vie TWA, First.Class Ho- ft *9
eaUaet OMy. Waicome Cocktail, ^ ^^8 M JV
il Athene and Sounion, Ferevpelt mm
lees, tianstars, penerage, service In -^ mmmmmm

SPAIN ^
2

d Trip Jet via IBERIA. S
ad COSTA DEL SOI. First Class Hotels. # SV
it Daily. Ground Transportation by ^
id). All Taxes. Grauiibes lo tO S ^5
Tour Guide. # SL

MONTE CASy^
iNCmOES: Round Trip Jer, NEW ^

DELUXE LOEWS MONTE CARLO ' .

HOTEL, Transfers; suf All Taxes and fO ft gEM0

COSIADELSOL
•INCLUOESrRoundLtnaJeLFirslClassHolel. 8 DSVS
CotSirteriiaiBreaktastDailv. Sightseeing. • '

Transfers. Baggage Handfit^. All Taxes and e
Seryice'Charges and Gratutfias. Saturday '

.

andJhursdaVd^r&jres . mm.mBP^m i

•HoWajs Hi^er. •
. acaS3&JuneTr;gSeot3 m

INCLUDES Round Trip Jet. First Class Hotel,

Commenial Breakfast Daily. Day and Tours e(
Rome. Full Day ExeuisxMi to Florence. Transfers.

Baguge Handling. All Taxes and Service Charges
anoGraiuiiies.

Saturday departures. Hotdays higher.

^ 8 Days

$449
add 520 June 19 to Sept. 11

ITALY 2 Weeks

INCLUDES: Round Trip Jet vie TWA, First.Class Ho-
tels. Cerditienial SraaUasi OaSy, Waicome Cocktail,

Sightseeing Touts ol Athene and Sounion. Ferevpelt

Dinner, AS entrance lees, tianstars, penerage, service In
charges and airport taxes. Plus 8 optional tours and

cruises. Saturday departures

.

INCLUDES; Round Trip Jet via ALITALIA. ROME,'
VENICE. FLORENCE, and MILAN, First Class
Hotels. Coniinentai Breakfast Daily. Extensive lO
Sightseeing. Excursion to Swiueiland, All Taxes,'
Gratuities to Bellboys and Maids. Tour Guide.

'

Weekly departures.

f599 ,

$699

PARIS
INCLUDES: Round Trip Jet via IBERIA. SR
MADRID, SEinUE aad COSTA DEL SOI. First Class Hotels.

^
Continental Breaklasi Daily. Ground Transportation by ^
Air-Cond. Motor Coach. Ail Taxes. Grauiitiep lo (O S
BeHhoys and Maids. Tour Guide. .

^
niursny departures.

INCLUDES; Round Trip Jet. First Class Hotel,

- Continental Breakfast Daily Transfers.

Baggags Handling, Sightseeing, All Taxes.

Service Charges and Gratuities, Tour Escort

Thursd^ dep^ures.

8 Days

«379
ALL RATES PER PERSON, DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 1 1 5 DAYS ADVANCE RESERVATION REQUIRED(EUROPE 30 DAYS) / MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED for MOST TRIPS

EMPRESS
[OPEN? DAYS •OPEN WEEKDAYEVENINGS

MMAnUN
293Mad5nta.

BeL40n£
J19S&

697-8698

M(IIEnAIIIS.M.V.

USMamaineciL
kmot

OLEastRElRl .

761-8200

lUNMITM UlMUnU lUMHnM OUEENS BROOkLYN

miBoaih^ 11723rdAe 490lbE(il 95-22‘63idRaad i92086lhSL

Cr40itiSl& 3tdAtt& Annas ' RapoFaik D.Bair

7MA«. Esma. 8etl2»&13diSts. CbP-Reander's 2?ndSL

354^8650 472-3344 j 242-4444 I -459-1100 ( 232^200

I
miAGAILV. I

PMAHKU. {
UnUFAUS.IU

| .
CEDMBMKIU.

IQBifestaateSL

OpTosSf

RL4

(Eaatnxii])

affillKise

273-3665 S43-8200

.nwie46

Eastbound)
'

'ObpVahirFar

.785-2100

SOPomphnAiiE -

ilti23)

OppAlgnniRaza

857-1211

STATENtaANB HEW5IEADLL mCKWIlE
?660HylanBlHl ]73ftAnAA CEHnE.U

NevDsD ORiosde 237SuDTi:e

QamCeyffea a&s fitfMar

879-3500 485-reOO I 764-6116

IffiErORAIISElij.
I

m»OB0liGE.IIJ.
I
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.• Tidied Vacations
Under Ssfl

unwind under Cartbbeanikies eii-^air-
- condiDoned atfiooiner. intoonal.ftjn. byh

~patiss.'6-8dveriiufe*f3ed4lBy$ and

Shis, from S265. Tor detaiM b^ure:
. myoor travd agent or CrSS ^2} ^-071A
Nome • •

•

i\aiibeiat
#'L—g&fxaM aaoipxingian k«e •

NBi^YOni.MY. IC0I7

NOPOLLUTION
.^PRICEflATES
' sr:cflOK,Yj.viLU

RWMrigsA«Aa2ia4«s-iag7

STJ^iiiAinw
A/C6Mdi4Snai-RwVllB'.

.' 3B«asen,aedh.Maid^9flnie*
' r . Taoms-PiKlIenpiasinM .

•

' .CdterWite SOI—731-4398 or

.' Boc3«S,0nnife,NJ. 07051 .

'jSTVMCENTWI
RM

TwSadMi^AnHMii mw Bueh. siKBO
per HCdi mMv.SSS.'OO B(M*Mk Mwnw.

. SKNOlMX•» ai VtaCM^WJ.

ST.THOMAS, vatlXN ISLANDS - SAPPHIRE
SAT. Lovdy cm antpaflceni Beach, bly
A,'C, T.V., free teisile, peeL and mad aarvice.

- APT. Kaoonadatci m paredna. Two ftd

bifla. Far hirttar Ms cal dianngs only,

bie2«-T34a.'

ST. CPOOMfH SUMMpt RATES
GRUMDA DEL UAR oceankM condonMuna

aatVSSlN. FW'pooL A/C. bbA temiL nearhy

for Mcik Wrae^TiaJewWr. 2

WdB* CBBtArmiL N V.lOSflt

fixq 27346S7 (l»2) 7M2140 (20S 98M552

I
S7.7S0H&S-V1FARAD1SE'~
Uaasf 2 bdm. 2 both: Cowpet V3-

! le Priv. Beodi, medd service, tea-

I

ntsCcdl: 814-761-3135 gnytiae. I

JAHMCjtnSCfi^
'

1 a 2 8/R apta..'a/e. lutd svc. paoL

baaetw Wkfy 'niilBls. P.O: Bex 37Z, Wed
Nyack. KY. KM4. (212] TB M823.

;
GUATEMALA

I For free infoimcitioiL- please- mail this to

I
AMBASSADOR TOURS, P.O. Box 1897,

I Guertemeda City. Please.send me

I Inionnation on Guatemala
I

; r' Mormation on your tours.

. ' Mv name »*-• ———

.-\ddrc5sr.

. SUtCL _ Zip Code;

MARaxxm/tifas
CAWBD€AN soewe

. Sprtfig/Surhmer/,foll1^
: 8 DAYS.>7 NIGHTS .

'

^GUADELOUPEvia^^
THE CARAIBE COPATEL(D9iuxe)

.

$369 * Round-tnp let: 7 full breakfasts, dinner

daily; cocktail panyi other features.

^^F^WY^EPARTURESTHROUGH DECEMBER 10

TmNIDAD^OBAGOviaSr^m
TRINIDAD HILTON - 3 nights

CROWN REEF TOBAGO • 4 nights

SOOA* ^ -Round-tnp jet; 7 full breakfasts:

pem 4 complete dinners in Ibbago: cocktail

deuMteecupaney ' parliBS: fabulous beadi^ Sightseeing.

TUESDAY DEPARTURES BEGINNING JUNE 29

PUERTO mco

SANJUANBEACHFBOirrAnl
NEXT TO AMEHCANA

Rw I or 2 1§*. cbOb—w i«r ten. Pm.
|

Bk. Ho. etc. Reoonme. 'put v :

LIOCA PO to* IN. IteUae, N.V. U»r
j

P SANWMI VACATIONS-
' AtCidM Mel raMs.-' 1 , 9,

8

3 DePaeia

Apts prieily M aeauBU oeaelieo. Mb-
Mg Pool

(203} 3594600 {212)584-3419

MAREDONtravel LTD.
taxes & services URAvaruEOFTHBAkERicAS ':

J
lew VO^N.Y10DU 1212) 57S4S0 ' |<

F(MCOMPl£TE Please send mformatm on i
information I

SEE YOUR • r|
TRAVEL'AGENT- Address

;

ORMAILCOUPON. City State Zip—

|

Zip

—

j

. T/
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\^fe’TieAmerican Airiine&

DoingintowedobesL

w

Nowi&justas luxurious,

R^&
Remaiion

Hotel EBspaniola

8 Days/7 Nights

Our paclffgg includesaccommoda-

tions at tho luxuiions liHspaniola,

in the heart ofSanto Domingo. Start

your vacation with a three-hour tour

of the dty, the oldest in tiieNew
World. Swim in the Hispaniola's

magnificent swimming pool and

unwind with a refreshing sauna. At

tiyyourluck at one^ the city’s

neaH^ casinos. Or dance the
"metengue” in onrNeon 2002-

1

IMsootbeque. Santo Domino’s ideal

eliitiate (dry, sunny days in the 80's)

means an ideal vacation for you.

(For a little extra Old World chatin,

you canstay at the Hotel Santo

Domingo for on1y_S14more.)

IT6AAJSID1

K

_ *?*y

CanSnnedEromVagv 1 ‘

•Jervis- iS'ta tulmig wfa^ Yankee St^iU^

umistohasd^

communis has bem yttfng
on us because many tubers don’t .have

life presdvers as canoeiste dab*’~sa^
Bin Eeui;-Sp(^
tw is Eort- Jervis: *7^-' canoe, crowd
have to w^''Sfie pieitecvefs-^a’S a
state law. to some tubers don’t wear
anything buta bfdhing suit If the

gets a hole in it what dp ycm &?*

(te.tlK Toms kiver In New Jersey
you can your Joumpy at Wldtes-

.
vill^ flow sotlheast past Pleasant

Plains and the nearby Veterans oif All
Wan Memorial tortbe town of Son&
Toms River' and then into the

Also in New Jersey,- the Passaic River,

TTintitngfrpm IfitSw

ristcnsml'to stngag ia^s-'S^endid stream;-

ftr UBvigating hr^.$pn^
foDowhig^^^ 9̂ ': S^tiyg; and
atom^'ialBs. Caz^^tesm^kvaO^e.
ahmg the ron,. as ‘weilX ak vdem
'Great Swanp Nsdo^ -ifinidUfB' Ref-^’

The Hadamiarjc dCTgj- wnimig::

sbuibbetw^WkAlii^^'N. Y.,

Besington FRXfe,-NJ^ has smne exoel-

luit white vraier, but;,

diozt

- Another bl-state waterwey'^ri^'^^^

celleht pro^tects 5$ the Ramepo,:

daHy .between SnfCeti^

Mountain Viev^ NJl
'

sotdfawiri flow, is sandwddied'be^'.

tween Ramapo on
.
the., east

bank'imd the Iznmacalate <io!ncqition.

'k;.passi^.;th6i^

cenfe

tb^ie no] pf^^
.-dum < Midst^

."'XiejniBp^ li^PxmcetdL. One
799r i

:l!QeL atny-por&m* Visible from t

i^RoefcinghaiTiTtoise, Aout fi

horttenortheast ^ Princetoi

;
-GecogptWiBdiingtan composed
wdla^zess^^
V AflhersputhrSSfflOesof

;; ing is ftyliib^j

•bor'.Riw^
. ^l^'pifiint ihe’Titfif'YbTO

- Tockkhoe'Qdhiw t^^fbh i

1^ Man^^Bi^'^^'iahd'

If You Go . .

.

. .'•tobliig^.ateactortcaner tabe

will cost son about $14^ new,
and used. ,Ri New Yoik Gty,
both kinds axe sdd it Geberal
llr^ 835 11th Avenne^ and VBE
Standard Xna, 261 Ddanoey
Street; In Manhattan, and liben-.

Hansd Tire Cozporatkm .1732
Wdzster Avmme^Bn)nx.Pcviaat-^

.

als, one must go to tubing conn-,

try. la Phoenicia, N.Y., the Four
Seasons Sporting Goods stm
diazges $3 a day-for trudc tabes

'

and $2 for smaller modds. In

the Catsidns, .try die . Camper
Center, White

.
Plains Road,

Tanytown. Axltegton Spmting
Goods has two locations in

Poughkeepde (on Main Street

and on tiie Main. Mall). In the

Delaware i^ion: Deer ' Park

Sports Center, Port Jer^ and
BarryviUe tonk in BanyvQIe.
On Long Tdand, Eztiaqiort Inc.

in Iteledte ^ledalizes m 1^7-

aters* equyun^ In New Jersey,

Pineland Canoes, on State Route

•^hiToms Rf^ ste^white*.
wategear. •''ViLw;:..

. A'Bfe preserver -retaBs, from
;

37, hir. tte bulky; older '*%U' --

Whsi^t?P^ h> 338 fiwihsslB^.
tf

.
vetdra favored -. by .v^a^ 'V-

.iddflis. A rubberized -.wd: suit- •-

cbiste^dipat 35<k oryoa could set- -

^
tielor a riiirt ai^ for about $i7

u item, -wd-suit ^oves. and
.

•hb^ .

' a rough river, the

tuber 'also needs a helmet A.
'Imyaker’s padded helmet is 322

;ta $2^hut a good hock^ hebnet
. at SlA^>t6 $21 will also do the

.j^ Anoflwr - worthwhile extFa,.>;:

eBpdhjny in white 'water. Is a'

paddib A laminated kayak pad-.
'

.

die runs anywhere from B19 h>.

$75; plastic ones can be had for

$3to$9.

.
Aeoonmiodalions. ktoy tubea

head for campgrounds, but 1

ings can usually be found neu'-
ihe rivera In the Esopus area, tee

Mount Pleasant Lodge (914^6^
2278) on State .Route 2Gr'near.

AioMucia, b
.
tete^ tee. poshe

'

'phuea in tee CatsUBs. For no
thmg -less -ftn^,'.-. 'teere' is: ti

YrOt Motel t9J4^<;i^,
on Roide‘28, te' Bcederillft’ll'

'Delaware.'River tewaHoif-Poct% -

vis has; two - chiumlag- fb^ .

.
jifintfink .

'
(914^56-5%

a^ Ccdopial Loin (91^
.111^ For tnbdem tastes the

is' the Park Lane Motel (9148S

907^ noted for its stmhs. p
.Wringer Creeli; the best^
are just outside irf Pbughkeeps
Eteders Hotel ^^14 -dS^rlOi'

Pbdghkee^' Mdi;^

"
"-Sifc-;:.-

itacas
avQgziBeqisie moi^nr iioiQ

sff-*<.a.
452-545^ Red-toTMbtei:(9: U||tj|>Il
462:4^..a^i^..Hq^
(914-473-
NJ., tryjtite; Nessm.^'

^

hxnn-.Fnnoetcm Uniyersilj^]m
-peacock

.
Inn; ':(609^i£E24^

the Tonis
.
River' area-'aie -t

Toum River ^yelodjge
244^00) and the Aztec: Ifo

(201-793-3000).^. and S. F.
:v.

i I

I !

I j

i 1

! I

*Piicesareper

persoo/donble occupancy,^

andindudelonnd-trip transfers

betwe^aiiportandboteL »
hfealsandairfarenotinduded.

Givingyou
uxmy

vacations at
prices you

can afbrd is one
oflhe things

wedobest

plus air fare*

Tennis
Casa de Campo
7 Days/6 Nx^ts
For those vteowant amore active

vacation, there’s Casade Campo.
Deluxe accommodations amidst
breathtakingcountryside. Enjoy a
vacation of unlimited tennis on 13

courts, anda one-hoorgroup tennis

clinic. In between matehes, swim in

the Caribbean or bask in the sun.

And ifgolf isyomgame,we also

have a golfpackage. Including

unlimhedgreens 4 buckets of

driving range balls, elite storage and
complimentaiy gotfhat. AHfor only

S178. (Oryou can stay at Hotel
Romana, with either padcage, for a

! little less.) rr6AAlCH28. Call us or

I

your TravdAgentOrcall teehotel

Sales Office at (800) 223-6620 (in

I

NYC, 333-4100) forfurtber details.

OnlyCastle Ua]*bou]*%
gotBermuda all togetlierw

(ludhidiiig is«u private beadhies*)

Imadneblushingpink-white
san£white boats, a marina.

Closeyour e\*es, vou’re in

Bermuda,onan Ultimate beach
atCasdc Hatbcnir.Juststretdi

out...then ride overto our
enherbeach.Three-quarters of
a mileoflush Bermuda sand.

,Ormavbevou want to sneak
offtoahonevmoon-sizecove.

Orqdash around in tee surf.

Take it all in. Our beadi. Our
sun,our sk\', oursceneiy.Or,
take in our three^ls,bne
^ite a waterfall Orour sailing;

snorkdii^tandwaterskiu^
Take in golf,dn our i8-hole

championship course. Or ten-

nis.On our six oork-turfcourts.

There’severythingvoucotneto
Bermuda for. more.Only
Castle Harbourofiers all teis

inBeimuda: zdogoigeous
acres. 2 private beaches.

^
pools.

i8 holesofgolf—and povil^es
at27more.6 tenniscourts.

YaditChib. Ali-waterspcxTS.

Gamefishing. Shoppingarmde.
Dao(te^,euercainmeiunighdy.
Ratesnom $37to$6odaityp^

person oouble, indudii^

breakfast, tea,dinner'(toNov. zk
Seeyoortravel asentorollUU.

InNewYote(2i2) 246-049a

Irrdy— Loirii^— Lew Cost

SpeeW40trAdvenim to

AtgmpiiisiisboQ

Meats > SightSMififi **AU Sports

Casinos • Boaeft -Cutiuni/Histeileal

Ithiw^- Weakly Oapwtofas - -Top

Accornfflodations •IRnct747FUgMs

AMsmeasTomoaiBeJoit
TWtOUOHOUTtvaVSA

OrbitairIntomtionil, Ltd.
20Eiit46lhSlwt NewYsrk.N.Y. 10017

(2198641500

iSSSSL.

IlYifimliatM

AUTflSatDtffiCT

SAVE!S
IKEUROft

VOLVO* BMW-RAT
LANCIA • MSftCEDES
Buy here, pick up in Europe.

»VE T80USMI0S. Firm quota-

tions; trades accepted; aU de*

tails wranged; deliveiy sentim

^ available^

I fi-7. 10021

(212)2404700

MACHUnCCHU

(212) 832-7212

ranmaiiii CAiminaw

jpsKScias
‘^

cQ Hilton

umqhts3V'3i
.
,v ;

•
•.

•

.. :150:

V .

J.H

-

-i'r

;

{ - V'"

•' ;-v»

I KVDAYCARIBKEANCRUISES
I NevfYirktoSaaJaan,

I StThoixEs, St.Maarteo, Bermuda.
I Frkk7sani^iKiwfDN3v.26.Fi»m
I ?685to$U75.

Thes.s.Veendam is oneofHdland
Ameriate woiid cruise ships. So it offers

3^
the superbserviceand facOides of ah inter-

xiational resort combined with the el^ance
andoomfQrt$ofaluxutyliDec(Andnotip-
piz^ required,) It also offersyou the laigest
ch(^of Carifteean cruises from Ffew

Each avacadem that begins the

naomentyou board. \\^th an idneraty that
givesyou achaiKX tovisitsomeofthe natonil
woodks of the C^hbean. Like the diive'in

volcano onSt Luda,an uxKlerwater national

park near St.Thomas and thepinkcoral
beaches ofBermuda.

Inbetween you can drivegdf balls,

bask in Ganl)bean sunlightand starlight

aixl rest assuredthe xiighdife wonltputyou
tDsle^.

So dcn%miss achance to see the
Caribbean in amanner to whichvety^are

accustomed. Gall yourtravd agentormail

thecoupontoHdl^AmericaChuses.The
s.s.Veendamis registeredintheNetheriandy

Antilles.

HollandAmerica's10SiTl-DayCarilteeanCru^
iaanKroiHgrABEAii.ia«i™

^ vauy
Action

,

I.GQr.

I

11-DAYCARIBBEANCRUISES
NewYorkto San Juao,

St. Maaiten, Manmique^ St Luc^
StThpmas.MoQ(^sdliDgs, nowto
Nov. p.FiQm$750to$l,295.

HDOdndAmeraaChiises,TwDBmn
Bazs,bfewYbck,N.Y ICOOLlel: (212)76O38S0

Geitflwnmi PIpTiYp

Nvne.

Address.

JState.

A T i--- 'Jt.
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the hixiuryoftheCaribbean
fflbons*FleasiireChest Hcdidai^

ffflttni
$aa3Mk
8da|w,7n^its .

Barbados wiU charmyou vuith its British

atmosphere and friendly Bajan smiles. And
Ae Barbados Hilton echoes this charm with
its w^Tite sandy beach hugging a turquc^e'
sea. Your Pleasure Chest includes your own
personalized bottle of rum, with our com^i-
ments. Free tennis and skin-diving group
lessons.A rum party. Entertainment every
night An escorted bicycle tour ofthe
picturesque countryside.

CaracasHilton
$167.00:
8daj^7niglits
Your Pleasure Chest includes a tour ofthe
dty, a chaise at the pool every day, a free

sauna session, and at night—fabuous e^te^
tainment All 3000 feet above theCaribb^
in South Americas city of eternal spring.

^ Residencrias
Anaucolfi^tt
$113.00:
8days,7niglifts
EJirecdy across the street from the Caracas

Ffilton,you’ll find the newResidenciasAnauco
|fcn. An apartment hotel where all accom-

j -mpdations include a compfee kitchen.

- - i'%- '•/- -

jifflton
'$13630:
8days,7
Atthe famous Cembe Hilton in SanJuan,

, ypu*U enjoy our sand beach, reef-protected

i^in-a secluded setting.YourHeasure Chest
Holiday includes two rum cocktail parties.

Da^toe sports. Nightfime enterteunmentlhe
Casino. Social activities galore. Plus lots of
^edal events included in-Le Lo fYogtam.'

AU with that festive Spanish flavorfrrat^
find in Old San Juan..

Tltis is yourneasme Chest Card.
It’s ypnrintroduction to free ^fts, services

^ HILTON INTERNATIONAL

PLEASURE CHEST CARD

Hr. & Mrs-. Joseph Grey

Ouacao
ffillxm
$129100:
8 day5,7niglii5
Curagao, In the picturesque Netherlands

Antilles, gives you the atmosphere of Holland
in a Caribbean setting. At the Curagao Hilton,

we'll stake vou to $5.00 in our casino and take
-you on a glass-bottom boat ride. Have a •

champagne breakfast on the finest beach in

Curagao. Fishing, snorkeling, scuba diving

. and tennis. You’ll be entertained nightly,^d
delighted daily. All this—plus other events

included in the terrific Free Spree Program

Jamaica
mton
$mOO:
8 day5,7niglits
In Ocho Rios, on the friendly, fashionable

North Shore, the Jamaica Hilton is a magnifi-

cent hideaway close to Dunns River Falls

with an SOO-foot stretch of beach. There's a
different show every night, different activities

every day. A tennis clinic with professional

teaching staffand videotape replays ofyour

game is available at an extra charge of

$75.(X).Transportation to and from the

airport is included In your Pleasure Chest.

Innidad
Hilton
$113.00:
8days,7mghts
Trinidad is an exotic blend of African, Indian

and Oriental cultures. Here your Pleasure

Chest includes the following: complimentary

Coco Loco welcome rum cocktail. Fresh firuit

and flowers in your room. Hertz rental car

discounts. Calypso. Limbo.A free tennis

Jesson on our new tennis courts.Arum
cocktail party.Transportation to and from the
airport And a sightseeing tour of

Port-of-Spain.

and discounfs wben validated attbe most
exitinghotds in die Caribbean.

Its easy to urwicrstandwhy for four jrears the'

Caribbean Hiltons’ Pleasure Chest Holidays have

been the mostpopular vacation plan in die

Caribbcarh the litde exfras that you getwith

your Pleasure Ghe^^d add up to a lot

than just anoth^vacation. Ife the bestway for

you to get the most out of notody the isl^d or

dtyyou visit buttiie:HiltoahDtel where you stay.

. ChooseanyoftheCiuibbeariHilfons-Bght

hot^ ih'all, including theMa^gu^ HIton,
‘

Puerto Kcos-outof-die-way^aceto get awa^

frornit all. P^-p^on price isb^ed on double

occupancywithout meak.Ho^
choose Modified American Hah, which

'

NOTA CREDIT CARD

Sc»d foryour free Pleasure Chest Card.

Pleasure Chest,P.O,Box 200, Bellmore, N.Y. 11710

Please s^d rne.my free Caribbear> Hilton Pleasure Chest Card and
20-pageb^hure on Heasure Chest Holidays.

Name

Address ! —:

breakfast and dinner: Ufith this plan, you are not

only assured of getting fabulous meals—but you
getthem at the lowest prices possible.

Hices quoted do not include air fares. Attrac-

tive air fares are available.Your travel agent can

provideyou with specific fare information con-

sistent with your own personal travel require-

ments.\falid^rii 19—December 15, 1976,

except Caracas, valid May1—November 30,

1976.

For information on Hilton Pleasure Chest

Holidays—just call Hilton Reservation Service,

your travel agent or mail the coupon.

Hilton International^
Hiqipy Caribbean

V.-
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Northwest Orient VIP Travel Plan

Save upto30%
shoppingwhenyou

n 1

'

1V 1

ifl 1
1
h U j

-
- GeiitiiiBedFranin^S

s oeariy tiwajfs.. fbers^.are

inidlyki<Fl fa xesidenic^'

ft grenp.

’W^ in baisg 'incoiH^R^^

i&ese qiedal actives,

ev^r. ttboj^ ;.th^ may ^
peyiag..i^

gjoupt

- i:}u^ hOrEt^ .nn^fee^
tiw Vp9^ -spch £0^.

a^ *T -11^ to coias to ah

azdnave tesoil -Wiiy ^ I

> ' ''***
.-^-25 *

s

•rf
"
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Every Northwest tour features VIP

Shopping Discounts— at over 50 fine

stores in Tokyo and Hong Kong

Northwest V(P Discount Dollars'—

Imagine touring the Orient and en-

joying substantial savings while
shopping— without having to bar-

gain over prices.' Save up to 30% on
merchandise such as watches, audio

eqfOipment, cameras, precious stones
and jade at stores in Tokyo and
Hong Kong by using your exclusive

VIP Discount Dollars given to you
during your flight to the Orient

Northwest VIP Orient Tours-A real

travel value. Most include money-
saving Group air fare, deluxe hotels,

sightseeing, selected meals and
more. We've listed some of our tours

below. For complete details about
Northwest tours and informationabout
our VIP Travel Plan, see your travel

agent. Corporate Travel Depaiiment,

send coupon or call Northwest's in-

ternational desk: 563-7200.

Northwest Orient Airlines

Tour Information Center P.O. Box 10S2
Burnsville, Minnesota 5S337

Show me how I can save up to 30% shopping when I tour the OrientI

Nyr-OT-0808

ORIENT ESCAPADE "A"
15 days Japan, Taiwan,
Hong Kong $1,598.

ORIENT ESCAPADE "B"
21 days Japan, Taiwan, Hong Kong,
Bangkok, Singapore $1,878.

ORIENT DELUXE
16 days Japan, Taiwan, Hong Kong,
Thailand $2,320.

PETITE ORIENT HOUDAY
19 days Japan, Taiwan. Bangkok,
Singapore, Hong Kong $2,474
AROUND THE WORLD LUXURY

38, 39. 59. 64. 68. 76. S4 day tours.

Land only from $2,595.

ORIENT LUXURY 22 days Japan.
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Thailand.

Singapore, Bali $3,066.

All tour prices based on per person double occupancy and on New York peak season

Group inclusive Tour air lares {slightly lower November-May). Prices subject to change

Nam«

CIttf Zd

My travel agent - _

NORTHWEST ORIENT

fecial Savings *105

When you buy oar air/^ pack:^e^ybu<sav&

$i0S over the cost of buying the cnuse,-and

.ecouopy class mr£ue-$q^ceiyT0us.te«^
betweeh'aiiport and ship.

Free Bonus for Italia Fas^ngers

3 free nights at the R>ntainebleau Hotel

or4 day/3 night Disney World Package

Added to >i)ur Italia cniise itinenay

during SeiXetnber through

Novembercruise departures

s/s m/s

F^ricoC Balia
air/sea packages air/sea packages

Fly to Florida and cruise Fly Florida and cruise to

to ports such as San Juan, ports sncb as San Juan,

St llionias, Antigua, St Thomas, Antign^
Martinique, Trinidad, Guadeloupe, Mai^que,
Caracas (Venezuela), Barbados, Caracas
Aruba, (Cartagena (Venezuela), Curacao,.

(Colombia), Panama, Aruba, Cartagena
Montego Bay, Port-au- (CoIoi^ia),‘Port Antonio,.

Prince (Haiti), Curacao. Panama, Poit-au-Prince

AchoiceoflD, 11, 12, 14, (Haiti), Cap Hahien
15 day air/sea packages .(Haiti). A choice oflO,
starting from . II, 14, 16 day air/sea

X packages starting from

. .^»730 .o*2000

Rates based on per person,
double occupancy and availability,

plus port taxes.-

Ships are lialian Registry.

Call your travel agent or

245 Park Avenue i

New York, N.Y. 10017
Tel: (212) 682-3505

9 EA5T1ERIM
THE WINGS OFMAN

ffnea

COSTA LINE
!f5 a Roman Holiday

inea. aiio hiiast ^ parig^g.

Or,

k
bo^ for going

to. :-aum- hemTt

,
GhW;thjeT'id^^

of .0?oiip^' whet^ it be via

an bw ojperator,

fnoentfre treyd Ojtga^dciii,

br even -a cli^ -fiict owns its

own aircraft boM arruge-

ments are vety auKfi the

same; Grbitp -‘.'wel-

coming parties «ia teewdl.

dinners are standard ibu>

tines. ^Wfaat makes one tour

more enjoyable fOr tbe guert

than another is the calibre

of tile tour operator; they dif-

fer vastly.

I have «^>»!i»ced tour'

operators’ representatives

t^o arrive at the ho^ barely

oim day. before the acrival of

the diaitar flight wlttiout any

idea of Roup’s needs. Yet

there are those who arrive

at tbe hotel severa^ weeks in

advance to finaiize airange-

xttents BO that th^ cao print

programs for their clients

and mail them in advance.

The hotels need tiie bnsi-

ness whether it be foom

group parages or individa-

als who are prepared to pay
the fuU rate.

Kevin F. Budd
Flamfield,NJ.

*MAANDPA*

TotheEditOR

The Mia and Pa candy store

has zanained a visible and

useful element in the typical

Ne«r.Ynk nei^ibcxhoo^ but

the Ma and pa travel-agency

represents a potential danger

to the imsuspectnig traveler.

Recently I visited a neigh-

bothood travel agent

quire two tickets to
' Whm I got there

alone' and busy

edw ouster. She 1

me to take a seat a
•me into the back

.
sfore where I foab

seated' hi. front of

lodkfog'higb Khool

parcntly facing her-

tomv, giying herse
' cf ef^rien^. i tmd

vritiy destinato

:
andsbe-aske^ *’Wh

Chicaso?*

LimwiG L. Blv
- (^leens

.

RAIL imm
To the Editor:

,
Jack (Soodman’s

•Amtiak, ‘'Crisscross

.
iea on a U.SJL R
C^yel SectilKi, jq;

. dicates either increc

fortune or a sad cas

buffs blittdnes.

1 this spring travc

Kasjsaa City, Mo., t

. Y.^ and eqieriei

of the blessings bes
' Mr. Goodman.

. Some ^>ecifics: Y

in Kansas Ci^s I
tion for a tram t

late. The station v
because the doc

locked <^>en. Not

twic^ but three ti

our computeri^
tious messed up.

Kansas City never

entering them in

pnter. The man
swered Amtrak’s g
discovered this aoi

suied us an was w
never told, us he i

sleeper we didn't n
the return to Kansc

train was- filled f<

pacity, with people

restroom areaa -t

Mr. Goodman.:
didn't meet any

ployees because tk

on the routes we
passenger compla

the car was too,^

response: Tt^s dth

or too .cold, you c
everyone.”
And what abou

and-one-balf-hour •

in the dining cat?

And tbe restrooi

There was no lit

W. C. and tbe fro:

the paper towel

over the sink wen
and kept falling o
users heads. My V

Cmtiinied onJ

.SiHii '.‘i *

>. ' s

round-the-^vorldvesseL

...

. ... vITti

There is something special about tiie

elegance ofa round-therworid vesseL
Vbu sense it on no othersh!p.There is an
uncrowded vastness to Its decks and
lounges.A comfortable spaciousness to
its limited number ofcabins.A deft nimble
graciousness to its seasoned crew
Most people who toke short cruises

rarely experience the exhiiaratirig pleasure
ofsuch avesseL But this failyou can
sampie it to the fiilL For 1 Z glorious de^.
Aboard the Royal Viking Sea.

Before leaving on her third round-the-
worfd cruise in januaiy 1977. the Seawrill

take two 12-doy Gulf/Caribb^ cruises.

Here isyourchance to combine the con-
venience ofa short cruise with the luxury
ofa long cruise. Even people^^o have
sailed these waters a dozen times before
wiO find the experience extiaordinaiy

. ft begins the momentyou come aboard.

There area mere 289 cabins. aO First Class.

94% of all passengers enjoysweeping,
outside views. With fewer peopleaboard
tiian ordinaiyshort<ruise vessels, the
300-man crew has ample time to care for
eveiycMte.

The experierKe continues throughout
the ship, thanks to a spaciousness that lets

you liveyour days as actively or as quietly

asyou choose.There are deckgames, and
quiet out-of-the-way lounges.There is a
swimming pool laige enough for svrim-

ming, and decks quiet enough for

dreamlng.There Is rousing evening enter-

tainment, and deserted moonlit railings.

The dining room, set high on an upper
deck, is la^e enough to serve eveiyone at

a single, relaxed seafing.This freedom to
varyyour pace to matchyour moods is

' the hallmark of luxurious, lengthycruising.

The expresses it beautifully

Along tHewayyou wfll visit Ptayadel
Carmen and Cozumel,Mexico.George-
town, Grand Cayman. Montego BeQK

jamalca.And Port-au-Prince, Haiti. Ports

canefiiUychosen to offeryou avariedof
shore amusements: beach-stroDlrig,'sight-
seeing, shopping.

Ifyou are tiiinking of taking a short
cruise this ^1, here Isa marvelous oppor-
tunity to take It wftii lorig-cruise luxury
Aboard the rpund-the-worid Rwal Viking
Sea. OfNorwegian regfstiyAnd ^irit

Each cruise dfers acholM of
embarkation ports.The first departs
Fort Lauderdale November 16,and New
Orleans November 19.Thesecond departs
Fort Lauderdale November Z9, and New
Orleans December Z.

For cornplete infoimation— artd reser-

vations-see yourtravdagent Or call u$
at Z1Z-757-09Z1, collect

Friendly inforinalcruisingtolan^^, Sar

Naples,Ronie,CamBK,\fejdKa,

FromNew York
• 2 weeks • incL airfare from
Crabe<mM.V,pelEldr«(Grediic^MT.

Now your tuni: SunmierCniHiig fe tte
Medite^^Bom . , .at low,Wprio^

Just imagine. . . all those fasdnadng ports ofcalL
an those cootrastiog countries, peoples and cultures.

Just imagine...cniiriiigcn a great whiteship

on tbe sparkling blue waters of the Mediterranean,
your ^amorous air-conditioned borne for two
weeks. Comfortable cabihB, everyone with pifvste

' facilities. Good food. Smiling service. Entertain- .

menton board, dancing; svrimming pooL deck
g^es, or time to site, sunbatiie and rdax.

-

But remember. . . friendly and informal is the

order of the day, so leaveyour tuxedo at homeand
come prq>ared to have fun.

featuRsincliKle: --t.

-1- ** ••

• Five iofiiriit'aieals
- j|a

‘

*i

• BreakfutlonchaiddinrerdinQy
cboiceofmena .

.

• jUr-eondltioa^ cabin with jKiO
•'SuperviiibaofaU acUvitiesto^hl^^'

Chiise DiraRorand Strand

• Fireacd'dedt’tnwranacovierag'lts^^^ia^
doraiieaefeniise

H, '^-2
• FoD oobea^ eatsruinnieac pK_ ^
• Qptknids&oreexciinioiuatinaii, Wiirr

• Saturday departnrcs - 'k'u

D^artotesfromNewYcfk

Angoat^ ,

SeptezDber 25, October 9, 23..,^
V <Sliv

An prices are subject to a number ofzestrietioos. For full Ajaih refe* to onrbrodnst.^ ^ v j

RCmVIKING UNE^S-GULF/CARIBBEAN CRUI^
Bnlish
airways

TO' WoridRcprcs«utafl»es;liic.
UA ageul forStraud HoBdays (Canada?Ltd,
60 East 42nd St. Suite 2025
New York, N.Y. 10017 (212) 490-2644

Please, rash me AiU details.

Name

Address • •

My Traral Agent h

Address

*u V
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HOLIDAYS IN

MOROeCO
Excitingly Different
Exoficaffy Eeaufifui

U&MGIER-JIGJIDIir
>WEEXS PLAVTIME/MRAOISE HOLIDAy

1 I 1 f i 1
1

1

T 1 1 1 1

I AIRFARE “ Per Person, DoiiUe OceupRncy
*

'cIud«i:SuperiorhoMs(6nlgM»iii‘tanfliec.7-Rlslia »

at. centlMntal brackfut deity, tranetore, ops, tax**,
-»drlfik.liatl-daytoarBefcecheKy, Eoj|llahap*Bkins

'

4la'li«p, liMpKanty/tek, «te. (Lew-east MRRUtE
. aIr’'nHira> dv*^rei). All prleeswry saasoo. ?

•

Ur/DRIVE 15-days $129
: AIRFARE — Pw Person, Double Oeeupaney
:•Mm: A sporty ftonault 4 car with unlladted inilesg*,
..^1st night In dsfuxshelal (locludM braafciast)ibal-

-

gMStheoc*. (AHRIIS adUKtonat. TTim. dsparturasl;.

'

•JERIAL CITIES ISdays $299
, AIRFARE ~ Per Person. Double-Occupancy ' t.-

,): CASABIJUI0A,I^MAR8AKECKAG^^
..

'dudM: 1st clHB hetsla In each city, eonttnantal
t snOdlnnsr dally, half-day teors of aaeh city, drinic

\n at the Casino hi Marrahseh, trsiisfor*,Tt>ps,- Right
(Low-cost AIRFARE addttiOMl). TbW, dsparturM.

WBBO/fSm ISKbys $690
AIRFARE — Per Person, Dqubla OeeupMcy
hides: Deluxe hotels throu^iii, 3 meali daily In

, transfers, exeUng tours as speelfled, dp*, taxes. A
np*ri*fie*...VISrT. 8 CfTIES... (Low-cost AifIfARE
•i). Sat. departures. (AO prf^ sab]a^' to change).

n (4-dtiesl 15-days $450 .

AIRFARE — Per Person, Double Occupancy •

eg: CAIRO; LUXOR, ASWAN, ALEXANDRIA
hides: 1stciasshotsla.mealsaseutlined,transfers, • -

ilseeing by luxorleua molercoaeb, English speaking .

ft jlLew-cest AIRFARE additlansl)7kiea.dsparfairss.
'

•Y ‘MON-STOP* FUOHTS TO HOROCCO .

imOYAL HOSPITALITY SERVICE .

el air maroc
!!AAAvenue •New Yorlc^ ILYiYOOIS ^
wine f^EE your VOUDAYS in 1IOROGCO' fsidw 'P

JL/wnak

Take Amtrak’s Colonial to Busch Gardens'
“Old Country” in Virginia, U.SA

Amtrak's newest and most beautiful train, the

Amfleet, can take you to Williamsburg, Virginia near

Busch Gardens’ Old Euro):®theme park. You can
speed into the past while riding in the future.

Amtrak’s new Amfleet has the smoothest ride

going. An air cushion suspension system, dual

climate control and deep reclining seats keep you

comfortable a 1 1 theway into the past. Sowhy bother

with the hassle of flying or driving?

Quality Inn/Fort Magruder 3 days/2 nights

$63.00 per person double occupancy; $97.00 perperson single occupancy.
indudes ;

• 2 nights' lodging *1 dinner in the General J.B.
• 2 breakfasts • Sight-seeing at Colonial

Williamsburg& The Old Country

Patrick Henry Inn 3 days/ 2 nights

$63.00 per person double occupancy; $77.00 per person single occupancy.
Includes;

• 2 nights’ lodging • Admission to Colonial
e 1 dinner in the Patriot Dining Williamsburg& Busch Gardens
Room * Choice of admission tickets to

• 2 breakfasts Jamestown Festival Park or
• Welcome cocktail Carter's Grove Plantation

Hospitality House 3 days/2 nights

$62.00 per persfxi double occupant; $95.00 per person single occupancy.
includes;

• 2 nights' lodging • D)lomalWilliamsburgticket

• 2 breakfasts (8 admissions)

• 1 dinner In^e Colony Room • Busch Gardens ticket

> ColonialWilliamsburg ticket

(8 admissions)

Busch Gardens ticket

^Y/ORIVEtoor OUlPERtAL CITIES tour EGYPT
lOROCCO/EGYPT tow SPECUL GROUP PRICES

^NYCI Sag-7aS6„:toM FHBBAOO 223-5858 .

See the Old Country.

Celebrate "Oktoberfest" in August, in a IWuriich

music h^ll. Drive the twisting Le Mans racecourse.

Meet tfie ghosts of Shakespeare’s GlobeTheatre.

The/reBil in Busch Gardens’ fascinating new theme
parkwhere time stands stiii in enchanting European

hamiets, romantic Parisian cafes, circus acts,

oompah bands, foik dancers and exciting flume

rides. It’s the bestway to enjoy Europe this side of

the Atlantic. And the best way to get there is on

Amtrak’s Colonial.

Visit the Old Country Monday-Thursday

andSaveon Lodgings.

Make one ofthese relaxing motor inns your

historic headquarters. Each has swimming, dining

and other activities right on the premises. And the

prices are right

Save 25% off Your Round-Trip Coach Fare

on Amtrak’s Colonial.

Take advantage of America’s Europe by com-
bining Amtrak’s special round-trip coach fare and

one of the tours listed above.

Nevif York

Philadelphia

Baltimore

Washington

Regular Round-Trip.
Coach Fare

$59.00
$46.00
$32.00
$24.00

Bound-Trip Coach
Excursion Fare

$44.50
$34.50
$24.00
$18.00

You Save

$14.50
$11.50

$ 8.00

$ 6.00

Round-trip transportation between your hotel

and Busch Gardens can be arranged foran additional

$1.50. Transfers between Amtrak station and your

hotei are also available for an additional $1.50.

For information and reservations, call Amtrak

at 736-4545. Outside N.Y.C. in Conn, call toll-free

800-523-5720. In N.J. 800-523-5700, Or your

travel agent.

Amtra

1 1n I lit 1 1 '. I'lTTTl'i

IFN^DED IN THE LOW PRICE:*
.IRt^BOF^PORTUGAL •. RoimdTtrfp airfare

|;*The^Airnm of-Porlugal • Transfers • Ibxeu

.

p'CohUngqtgliJbruak^tiilany a
(deluxe optional) a, U^oy^aving BOlWS - V

*^Wp.Caiieana^oiVlnlMii^llta.bisuraiica. •

s LiSBdil bnl]f;
t everything as c^nied above' and twi'de theim

ul; LOW-COST ch.Trtcr?.-USBOH and...

IGARVE 1 wk$379--2 wte $450.

3EIBA f wfc S412-2 wks M95
WVE/FATtMA 2 wlto M74-$522 . ,

EmRILl^i^9^ -

PfUCES PER PERSON/bdUBAEOCCUffAN '

'

. roURS INCLUDE eVER^INAASpUTUNED ABOVE

YOUHUSrACTNOWl .

sebotecedSI dayspirofiodepartweGateiiBOOKNOWfoc

•a.YOUR TRAVELAGENT... CALL or MAILCOUPON

—tbe /Uriibe of Portiigat

§mr InassociaUonwithTRAV.L-Kmne.

The Mafia Isabei-Sheraton
'

' b1end$aiiihec()lbr^excl^ Mexico

. iMthali theslylepfacosmopditan .

h()teLA^ifenght6ntheHefbrrTia,n .

theMxjIous shopping,and night

life of the Zona Rcisa You can soak up
- sorriesun^

pi^ Tiytasty Me»can specialties in

. the inviting rested

- er^a festive Mariachf band in the

famous Jorongo Bar.

- Fbr-aresBfvationatthemagniricem

-Marla Isabel-Sf^'ralon-or at any Sheraton
'

in the wbild'T.call free anytime:

:T|T|T;T:^L-iL
Orh^eyour travel agent call.

ThafswM Sheraton’s doing foryou now at j I

Mkdalsab^ Hotel
... SHERAT0NH0TEL54INNS,W0RL0Wt0E

PASEOOELAREFORMA32&MEXIC05.0.F..MEXfCO TELEPHONE: S0£/S25^060

OTC BONDED, LOW-COST/CHARTER TOURS TO

LIMA, PERU
WEEKLY DEPARTURES

*419 I
*431*419 *439

SEPTEr^BER 7. 14 INY Departures) 26 ^ NY DeiMrtures
SEPTEMBER 2i, 28 (Wash., D.C. Departures) NOVEMBER 2, 9, 16, 23) ^

THE PRICE OF YOUR TRIP INaUDES:

• Roundtrip flights via Trans Internationa! Airlines DC-8 Jetliners

• Hotel accommodations for 7 nights at the SUPER-DELUXE LIMA SHERATON
HOTELJocated in the heart Of downtown Lima

• Roundtrip transfers via modem motor(»ach including porterage of luggage

• Sightseeing tour of Lima

• English speaking tour host personnel

Optional tours, complete with hotels, meals, transfers and flighte, are f^aij^hle to

Machu Pfcchu, Cuzco, and the Nazca Plains (featured in book Chariot of the (xods j.

YOU MUST ACT NOW! All OTC’s must be booked 35 days prior to departure

So, don't lose out. BOOK NOW for best dates. For color brochure and information,

see ywr travel agent or contact:

: GREAT DESTINATIONS, INC.

^ 3 WEST 57th STREET qqa 7MA
& NEWYORK, N.Y. 10019 (212) 00£-i£l£

ZIP CODE ^TELEPHONE 1_ j
I gm interest^In; date: * of people—— |

To be confinned after you receive my registration form |
and check. 1 risk nothing. I understand that reservations |
must be received 35 days before departure.
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Cut loose ona
I

With typicd Dutch hospitality,

there's more than worth of

free gifts and discounts vraiting foryou

in the Dutch Caribbean—courtesy of

the Hotel Associations and Tourist

Boards ofArub^ Bonaire and Curasao

So come and enjoy a“Free Spree
”

^^Aruba Caribbean Hotel

and Casino Free Spree”

Come soak up the sun on an 8-day/

7-ni^t“Aruba Caperi' at this febulous

hotel right on Aruba's nine-mfle-Iong

beach.You get hotel room with private

bath, round-trip economy-class jet fare

from NewYorlL

Plus 16 free softs and discounts:

$20 worth of gambling chips, snorkeling

lesson, sightseeing, free party, and much

more, for $307 to ^71.* Quly-Aug.,

Modified American Plan only: breakfasts,

dinners included for $126 more.)

“Bonaire Free Spree”

Snorkel, scuba or skin dive—and

explore Bonaire's spectacular coral reefs,

“^naire Free Spree” 8-day/7-iiight

packages give you hotelroom withprivate
bath,round-trip economy-classjetfee

fromNewYork.

i.r jPI

,

Phis 13 fi:ee gifts and discounts: a ‘^Cura^ao Hilton Free Spree”

rentalcarfQrtheday<gaseKtra},snoA^
. Sun,sii^tsee;Rg;ii^.tl^^

ing lesson, bottle of Scotch, $5 gamWing shopping tlfe's fenous Ihiou^out the

chip,.and much more. $287 to$307* Caribbean On a“Free Spree'^at the
-

CuragaGHOton,themag^cent hotel

with its own beach and cai^o.You get

room with private bath for-8 days/

7nig^}ts,roimd-tiipeconon5r<jkssjet ..

fee from NewYork
Plus 12 free ^ifts and discounts:A

rental car' for a day (gas extra), a bottle

of Curafao liqueur, $20 worth of gairi-

bling chips, a gjassbottom-boat ride,

.and more. $327 to $367.*

Send for a free Dutch CaribB^
Vacation Kit today.Then call your ttavel

agent orKLM at (212). 759-3600.

*Prkes per person, double occupancy, mdotfing hotei

taxes and service chaises and U,S. departure tax.

Group Iiudusive Tour airfares based on time of travel

and a number ofotb^ conditions detailed in KLM*s
"Free Spree in the Son” brochu^

- m-.

^ •••

Sr'

Free! DutchCaribbeanVacation I

KLM Royal DutchAM^es
Box G.Teaneck,NewJersey 07666

Kindly send me a free 192-page “Guidebook- |
to the Dutch Caribbean” and “Free SpreeJn .. |
the Sun” brochure.

3 CRUISES ONTHE
S.S.ROTTERDAMTOWARMYOUR
BODYASWELLASVOUR SPIRITS

FORTHE HOLIDAYS.

MAKE YOURS.

Toutirk

HOLIDAY
WEEKEND TOURS

8
EXCITIKG. LOW-COST
PERSONALLY ESCORTED
MOTOR COACH TOURS

p\ A w

SlggS!^53*

This winter during the holiday season, Holland Americas world cruise ship, the

s.s. Rotterdam, will be circling the wrid of the Caribbean from theWest Indies to the East Andes,

And being a world cruise ship, the s.s. Rott^am is one of the most luxurious resorts

youll find on land or sea.Which means youll enj<^' all the comforts of home as well as the

facilities and entertainment of an intemationaLresort.

Your vacation takes off the minute you board in NewYork, And as you vacation, ports

like Jamaica, Aruba, Grenada, Caracas and Mexico's Cozumel come right up to you. There’s no
packing and unpacking, no checking in and out of hotels and no getting held up in holding patterns

over airports. And no tipping required.

In betweenyou can dnve golf balls, ! THANKSQVING CRUISE .

shoot skeet, sunbathe and rest assured the i8>pec.7>;^ York. Ft.uuid^.cbzur^^^^
Dd Carmen. Jamaica. Aruba, Giracas, Grenada.Tnnkud, S(. Luoa, I

nightlife won t put you to sleep. I jMitftinique,St.Thoaias,Nassau.FroniSl,190toS2,6D. |

J
CHRISIMAS/NEWYEARS CRUISE J

. 14 da\‘s(Dec. 20—Jaa. 3 l'Nen'Yor1c,Nass2u, Jamaica. Gohnrina, I
'Qin^, Caracas. St.Thomas. From S920 tp $2,030. I

n63"“

'

So make Holland America your

home for the holidays and enjoy the ex-

perienceofacniise line that’sb^n cruising

theworld for 103 years. Call your travd

agent or checkthecoupon and mail it

with your name and address to Holland

America Cruises, 2 Penn Plaza, New
York 10001.0T call (212) 760‘3880.The

S.S. Rotterdam is regi^ered in the

Netherlands Antilles.

! 19 dai

I DdC
I

! G
I

. 14d

I

I

I I4dn

I <

Nanie_

I Aildnss.

NEWYEARCRUISE
I4dns(jaa3—Jan. ]7)NewYork. Norfolk, Haiti. Aruba. Caracas,

Gfmada, Guadeloupe, St.Thmnas. From $84? lo S1,S7Q,

I
MyTiavd Agent .

RatespQ'ptrsai.daiNi'wnipaniVHiliK'n'liiv.'d^litr. Muiunmn rw maym be
^^maibMeonanis»dsailiiifS.i^cvsibmtiiKl«k!puRU»5.

LABOR DAY
4 DAY TOURS -SEPT. 3

3 DAY TOURS -SEPT. 4

iww Mptnl ••

CASSER TOURS
•• l»—.wft ( iftm*

ICC N* rnctnn

303 W. 4ltf SiiMt
X 9.IB0G • IW 44470

rOIIAUlM Tllw
ItM- rtu CrM CK«.ri( 10 f MW
NCWUR. •» C»—mr V m «> «>MU
MiinntoEMw c,i*"».#si

HollandAmerica Cruises
\M3aK3NS^amABEAU^Si£lS£^

BrttWi vhota Uandi (.M Vm DyfM
WHNQ. SMhided, veiy prh^
Wpatft Mnd bMch, daidiig atav
dn daw mlor aid cod *

brew. Private bcaehrida GottaoM,
4Mna nam and bar. Wbriw
SSa/day/cMBla tadiidbia Biwta.
WrttK Geoi«a Myriek, Box 3885C,
SL TbomM, Vbgbi WaidB 00801
PhoiM ftoadtowi, Twtda 42(82.

rr lUIDTEU RMbb. vnaa, 4pts &,
Ol. nlnnKIU Kontes. IdonRaaon tml
RaMn^wa-410 enwga. Ldw rates. Ln'
cod padia8e& Cdw pliatoa avdtaUa.

WsbnoirSL Mlarfan

Sr. MAARTS RESVN. CENTRE
S3ISBAMJ.l«n

Sr. THOHAftAAPPine BAY
Maonffioeni 8pls on Mwkxo beadi

.

Pud. Tamtis. Mdd 6entce
AcGommoddas 2 to 5. FBgtita airanged

MARA B4Y TRAVEL 631-8670
254-01 Mlwi BwiL LRtto Neck, NY 1 1363

Now Spanifh Vina omrlooking CorlUieen
• Med-cook. pnvale suibaiiiine deck.

S4-0B 72 SL. Muodh, N.Y. 1 1 378
Ewnbigi(212)«394169

JAMAICA ilENTALS
On 6df ceiiriH. Baidi tnnto, HNtoMes.

Larga er dPfll. or lam, ebdenanas

eAfonkAN

$T. JOHN yukom islands
Beachfront or HIBsfde, new aouRiped
homes, penorernic dews, EnorkeOng.

Tranquil. Sto^ 24-6.. jeep InoL

OWNER 617-2&&4378 CAP JEAN
Box ^Nodh Eeathan 1IA 02651

A.NCl‘ILL.\ W. L' (liinMiafit,

Rendettwn Bay Ilwd Madw/AaBnirB
•kb balk N bodh—ritd. fhbiBK, Kmo,
lahier. ftoMnifale fim ipicv m«. <5l

^bnin 5 win. s<w) L CwfaR I E4ecsn>e
SuEdbon;NJ.:tl-4e(i:3J^

SINGLE.
EUROPE-Sept2

for single people under 35.

16 DAYS ESCORTED-7 Countries.

Evening Entertainmem. First Ciass

Hotels. Shares efranged.

freebook on thisand other tours

and cruises, see your travel agent or*

^'mgleworlcf
444 Madison Avenue, N.Y. 10022
PHONE (212) 75B'2433.

7-])By“i4ii^Longer” Bdnniida
' SluVlsyoorbotNAirDOaiDIEReri^

forOie 4 dais Ib Berniida inJierrasenredlMnnH^ RoalOM-^

WedcinandweekotittheDORIChasbeentheoulstaDdkigZ-
in-1 vacation value In quan^ cruises to Beimuda. and now, all

thm Autumn, you eqoyextrasavings as yout^ part irraO the

^lakSngac^es. . .dandtog to 3 ortfi^tras . . . havirig fun on
^sadous outdoor decks with 2 pools, plus indoor pod. vnth

sauna...feasting Stinies a t^.. .1>dng served in the gracious'

manner ofHome Lines famed-lfaliart personneL Another great

vacation awaits you In Bermuda, with its fabukxjs beaches,

water sports, goR and tennis. And aO at Horne Lines low acc^
omy season istesf Modern accommodations, alwith prfv^
bathrooms. ALL DOUBLE CABINS HAVE TWO LOWER
BEDS. Panamanian Registry

SHtPaSHOREGOLFAHDTENNSPROGRAMS AVM4BLE
I

SAlUNQFkOMNelin'
evERY^sjavaust'

startcsept;
7DAYSfronrt*^ii

SepL 4 • Sept 11 • Sept: is
Oct. 2 »OcL 9 • OcL 16 • Oct 2

; Cunrentf^'Suriimer Ct.

Rales per person tesed on doufiin'

subjecnoavaiiauiy!:

Rates for CabinsOcLmetmAe
^Indicates IW rntnimum rato iccod

'

avaitabtoaittfebiTe''

BOOK
TtmOUGH

YOUR
TRAVB.
AGENT

...

•
,s

^

.

•.
'i.-j-iYiS

ctm
HONE

LUES

One WORLD TRADE CENTER
Suite 3969—New York, N. Y. 10048

Phpne (212) 432-1414

^fiuRA. att/UA. JmHOUA. fieltiili

. ,.f ^‘j^ rsAsM
—«»:• 1

Introducing

Hotels
onWheels

, * t

the newest way
to see Europe sincethe cor

Seeing Europe uSed to mean either being pre-pBckaged as a group, or sL-

out on your own by plane, train and car. The first method was limiting,' ar .

second was often expensive: Obviously, the time had come for a third altema:

Introducing the Tourmobile idea. It's simple instead -of checking in*,

ordinaiy hotel on arrival, you check into one of our luxurious.Mercedes-Benz
mdbilas. Then, with the help of route maps' and a guide to beautiful cam) .'

(and our own expert advice), you go where you like, when you like. The only

decided in advance is where you pick up your Tourmobile; after that all of E
can be your destination.

What can you expect to find aboard your Tourmobile? Absolutely everythii

need for a carefree life on the road, from a kitchen equipped with the

.

stainless steel fixtures, right down to Rosenthal china for the table and line"

the beds [your Tourmobile sleeps up to h've adults). Interested? See your ^
agent, call us toll-free anytime at (BOO) S23-61 88, or send us the coupon fc

and we'll send you a full color brochure with pictures and diagrams of a fas.,

ing new mode of travel end fun. But don't delay—we're.already accepting...

ings for the busy fall vacation season.
Tourmobile is owned and operated by General Promotion Tour A. G., Frankfurt. Ger

.
Exclusive U.S. representative: Travel Wide Queens Tours Iric.. New Yoric City.

Tourmobile, P.O. Box 1016. Radio City Station. New York, New York IOC

Please send me further information about Tourmobile: hyt;

Name: —
•— , , . Address: .

City: ! ; State: l— 7ip-

My travel agent is: •:

'

Ttwlburmobitolbuc An ictea whose time hao coi

:'uGV

- --A.-rri

'sSs; T- •^ S«-

Swiss-Bav
Includesa thrillii

train ride throu£
theSwiss

'

FEATURING DELUXE HOTELS

3 nights Geneva at the Intercontinental

4 ni^ts Munich at the Munich Sheraton

$589
COMPLETE per
person, double
occupancy, va
Trans iniariutional

Airhws

«W»IS

Look What’s Includ^I
• Round trip jet flights with' food and
beveragesserved albk • AH transfeT&

to and from hotels and airports.* 1st

class train transfer through.^e Sxviss

countiysi^ between Munich and
Geneva, including lunch • Luggage

.

handling (dps included) • Hotel and
airport taxes • Hosr escort • Pre-

registration • NO REGIMENTATION

Option Avaibblr Includes full American

bmkiasts daily, full course dinners in your

hotel each eveiung, day sightseeing in both

dties and two cocktail parties.

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT, C .

.

WBiTEORCALL:
Alts, Inc. ’K
210’Boyhton St., Chestnut Hill, Mass. 0 i

(COLLECrn (212) 7584200 or |
•

(TOLL FREE) (800) 225^200
: ^

‘Teirme more ^x)ut your SWIS&SAVA
*

OverJ,aOO,Cm

y happy ^cation ^
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the new Countess,

makes itthe bestl
1

Newestship for your cial value.You enjoy the best itineiary in the

•' Caribbean cruise.
c.ribtean And «rvi« m the 136-y«r

Because jhe’s brand-new, ' the Cunatd
Counisss has ezeiusive features- no odier

' popularly priced cnii^ ship can ma^. Like
her **ai^^ded” decks which absorb noise

andvibrarion.

More and bigger public rooms.-More
open deck^nce wkh a glamorous Lido/Pool

..area. Plus 4 l»TS.'3 ni^Tclu^, casino, cin-

ema, sauna, shoppingai^e and a restaurant

in the sky.

2 Two “rooms” in on^
#PcrV^ps the single most unique fu-

ture of the new Countess is her one-room
’‘suites.” In seconds each bed slips Ouc of
sight. In. its pbee is an upholstered so&. Sud-
denly, y\)iir bedmexn is a living roexn .and

you're ready for entertaining friends.

^ South America,
plus rive ports.

A new ship deser\’es a great itinerary. Six ex-

citing ports in 7 days: Caracas (La Guaira),

Venezuela, Grenada, Barbados, St. Lucia. Sl
Thomas, San Juan. No one-week Miami-
based cruise can ofTer as much.

4 Mote value for your dollar.

•Two “rooms” for the price of one.

More, and better priced, outside cabins.

Even her minimum-priced rooms are a spe^ >

cial value.You enjoy the best itinerary in the

Caribbean. And service in the 136-year

Cunaidtradition.

This great value sails every Saturday

.ri^t (iom San Juan. Rates include immu-
trip jet air fere, four superb meals daily and

all -entertainment aboard, port taxes and

tiansfor becu'een San Juan airpon and the

ship. Fly/cruise rates are only $555-$920*.

Per person, double occupaiKy.

S Fourteen'day fly/cruise/

• resort option.
You can leave the ship for a week at Cun-
aid's lovely Hotel La Toeon Sl Lucia or the

Paradise Beach Hotel on Barbados. The
Cunard Countess will pick you up the fol-

lowing week.

Two-week fiy/cruisefresort package:
$770-$1,010*. Per person, double occupancy.

(Meals extra at resort.) See your travel

agent, call Cunaid/GWV Travel, Inc. at

(212) 983-25lOormail coupon.
Vu OwscH Natktful Airwaji, a

elaircifriencratwlananticd

byCWVTrawLIftc. <S|Bp ^

Cunard/GWV Travel, Int^
155 Allen Blwi,Fannu^|JaIe,N.Y. 11735

SenddecaibonCunardCountess fly/auises
fimmNewYork.

NOW IT’S NASSAU...^
AND BERMUDA TOO!

This Autumn, s^ngSeiit 11.,.

ENJOY BOTH GREAT VACATION DESTINATIONS ON
THE7-DAY QUALITY CRUISES OF

‘OCEANIC
39.241 ions

And'All at Economy^Season Low Rates!

; >

- ae as if -both

natives have a
the 'fot-

J. SnUKBR

i to point. 'oub.

and type oi^.

i” la; riot uni-

snoed fay a letr

mth-tfa^^we
! dved fniim. a
^ nd invit^- us.

f of-.thoughtful.

dv-aityone-tt-

,,me;uL Ireland,,

jipt ^
'-we

t &wetaI»some
•8>fthe -clpldra:,' •

9^ wbislty foir-'

Acca^onally.

inta-deceot

we get the

ti^ty we have
oed aqywhere^

.
-

. EzmeAs JSL

Rush to yourirawl agent on Qie doublefor this unexpected im-
port attraedbn on the accMmed “Ho. T* ship in one:«esk

quality cruises. Ifais autumn, for thstirst time ever, the great

. OCEANIC wili visit the 2 most pQ)ulac vacation isiand destina-

.. tit^tnber-lamnteT-dtysp^^ . .'^.adayin Bermuda, the
‘ fabqtdos'-t^d wiBi fts. pliiii-sarKred fieatfies and tmfimited

• spdrK activiiiB& a^ and night-tn Nassau to^tafce in die'

- t^jcal^nMwetlM'nightttrneoffbRatF^raiise Island

at EconomyrSeason sariDgs.asyDuibii&-toaiuxiiryvacation

that startaihe inomentyodstBpaUianl;^ 4 ordiestras, spa^

'Ming eiiteity'nrneiTt.-aitd-supem'CUistne awaiting jmur pleasure.

-Plus, of course,'lhepaitsonali2edserriceforwhich Honre Litres’

superbly-trained Italian crew is aq known^AH accom-

modations with priv^ baihoom. All double caiMcis bave 2
..lowwbadr.; Panamanian Registry.

: BOOK
'riffiioueH-':

'''..VDljR--

TTIMmL.
L- AGENT

HONE

iEO

SAILING SATURDAYSfROtSMEW YORK
7-OAY QUALITY CRUISES *10 NASSAU
& BERMUDA AT AUTUMN ECONOMY-
. SEASON RATES...iS365 to S63Q

• SEfn-.n .SEPT.lS aSEPT.-ZS -aOCT-e
• OCT.9 «OCT. 16 •OCT.23 *007.30

• MQV6 aNOKia aNOVaO

cuAiiarnr...7.a4y ’’insa UHrsa*^
. CRUSES TO ffASSMI

Samr Gjkss, ear li Hu. 2l_t94U ts J7 1

1

iBBaaeMSI, SepL 4 «lr,.113q tiMM

'

Rales pw perun based ORdndA occupancy,

subject 10 ivaidAty

Rna lorSUM on request

•tMciies no oAiimaR rau accoianiodaliORS

; anbbteicttiistiiu

EUROPEAN CRUISES

Flyto Londoii.Cruise Europe,

Justt129r»
16 Doy All- loetusIveTour.

Your tour Includes round-
trip alt* fromNewYorfr on
British /dnuays, two nights

in London in a first-dass

hotel and a 13 day
Eurc^>ean cruise with

P&O, the world’s most
e^^rlenced cruise line.

All transfers, port taxes

and U.S. transportation

tax are included.

Choosefrom4 different

cruise Hinerories deporting
from Soutfrompren.
• Sail Sept 5. VisitPonta
Delgada. Las Palrnas.

Tenerife. Madeira. Lisbon.
* Sail So)t 18. Visit Palma.

Genoa. Cannes. Malaga.

Oct 2. Vidt Gilnaltar.

Barcelona. Palma. Tenerife.

Madeira.

• Sail Oct 23. WsitLas
Palm^. Tenerife. Madeira,

Gibraltar. Lisbon. \^go.

Yoi^lsoilonP&(Xs
lorgesHuxuryliner. The
Canberra is all one dass
vibtih true international

flavor. The registry and
offleers are British. The
service is superb.The
menu is extensive.And
the entertainment

always sparkles.

Youraccommodations
urII be an outside two-

berth room with private

fadlities. Fares for other

types of staterooms are

available upon reque^

For Immediote reserves

ffonseoflyoorfraveiogenf
orP60/MneessCiulsK
ot(600)421-0522.

'..i ' '•

WgoiCf/.'J,

•P.Delgada

UsbonV.

•Madura

TenerUe
^•LasP

PaO/Prince» Cnibes, 75 RcdtefeDer Plaza,

NewYorkN.Y. 10019.(212) 5S2-55I0.

.

Pleasesendme more information.

‘Basedon economydass GITgroup 10 estcuision &ra.

'k ld'<^ NY-68-B^l

I* PaO/Prince»Cnil9es,75Rcd(efel]erPla2a,
NewYork.N.Y.10019.(212)5S2-55I0..

Pleasesendme more information.

I I

I
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F6raveryfewpeoplewho insiston going
first class all thewaY>

twoweeks ofsheerluxuryvia Iberia:

La BuenaVida en Espaha
$1950 -

La Buena Vida en Espaha CTbc Good Life in

Spain) is the ultimate crip for those plcasuro-seekers

-wkH a caste tor the luxurious and the moucy to

indulge it. Priced at $1950 a person (double occu-

pancy), La Buena Vida is limited to a maximum of^

^ people on each ofthree departure dates. Here are

someofits features;

• Firu Class travel via Iberia to and from Madrid^

Barcelona, Palma dc Majorca
• Deluxe five-scar hotels: Palace (Madrid), Rice

^arccloiu). Son Vida (Palma)

• Privaie-car transportation to and from hoKls and

rirports in Spain
• O^cail parties in all cities

• Special parries CO meet notabla
• Full American brcak&st every day
o A dinner in Madrid and Baredona
• Lunch or dinner in Palma every day
• Gaia frircwell dinner in Palma
• Xa3^, service charges, porterage mduded-
• Ho^italicy desk at each hotel

• Si^esceing specially arranged

Remaining departure dates for La Buena

Vidacn Espaha are August 22, September 9, and

October 7. Other dates can be arranged for groups

ofac least 15 people.

P
- '

I Iberia Airlines

I 363 BAh Avenue. New Yorfc^ New York 10017

I Ate; TourDepr. NYTJ

I
PleasesendmoreiDformadononLaBueoaVidam

[
&paoa.

lberia.VViegoover
Intemarional AirGnos ofSpain

(heiniiEDIttlllECENTa
awWieaitebw

’ Sile3969--llNrYffk,lLll(KHS

c^PfciK(212)432-14l4

VMkfdtuLpJui^uIilg. jhHmt.futtuwat
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tUROPE » CAR
45:SocSfe!!er N. Y. -20 •: . iPfione 58T-3040

:

'SSOTifth Avenue \}. S. Passport 'Agency

RENT or BUY

A once-in-a-iifetime cruise.

A 21 -day Adventure in Americana aboard the

all-new, 85-passenger, Independence, Oct. 23-

Itov. 13. Toleisurely explore an America you
never see from highways Through Cofoniaf

America—Philaderphia, Wllliamsburgh and
Annapolis. In and out of the story-laden

Chesapeake, along a shoreline that still looks

like it did when the first settlers arrived.

You visit Jamestown. Yorklown, St.

Michael’s and Oxford. Then on to the Intra-

coastal lAMerways that link the Carolinas, once
the lair of pirates and blockade runners.

You sail from Haddam,
Conhentleut. Cruise in

luxury. Dine famify-^le.

You leave the Independence

in Annapolis. Your 21 days cost much less

than ocean-going cruises. And they can't go
into the heartland where American Cruise

Lines goes. How much?Aslc your travel agenL
Or call us toll-free 800-243-6755; in

Connecticut, collect 203-345-8551 . Or write.

American Cruise Lines
Haddam, Connecticut 06438
Please send me your 1976-1977 bmebure
including information on your Oct. 23 Adventure in

Americana cruise.
Nama

vIOUSrFOR SERVICE SAVIN G 5_

FarOatarerMlMinaRttK

SaODtOIKATBAUaUffBrTGi
16 Harrison AventM
Orono. Maine 04473
[»)7}866^S92

KENYA!!
(212) 986-2666
(800) 223-6046

1 •

ITy NAZCA PLAINS
(212) 892.7212

AMERICAN
CRUSE LMES, MC,

Haddam,Cona 06438
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Thb fa!/,you can sail

trough the I%uiama

Canal with us.

One ofdie woilcfegreathotw >

sails diroiighdie RanamaCanal
locks that liftyou Up ^ rxv

and over this narrow isthmus-Through the comfortable.W1& a sweepingview ofme
_ .... .. iAJiV •.II kflUA AllfClHo
Gaillard Cut blasted through eight miles

of solid rock. Past walls of dense tropica!

jungle- thatseem to be almost close,

enough to touch.

And that's just the beginningWe’ll take

you to the golden beaches ofCaribbean

islands.To colorful ports in Central and

South Amei1ca.To upbeat resorts and

unspoiled vilic^es on die Mexican Riviera.

And you'll eqperien'ce the all Rrst Class

sailing style of the Roval Viking Sjar. Bpyal

Viking Skv: or Royal Viking Sea. Of Norwe-

gian regisby And spirit Designed to bring

you all the comforts of a great hotel.

Your stateroom will be spacious and

sea. (94% of all passengers have outside

staterooms.)

The dining room is set high on an upper

deck, walled with windows,and large

OTOUgh to serve eveiy passengeron

board at a single, relaxed seating.

At dinner, you can choose'from entrees

like Blue Mountain Brook Trout Meunieie:

Breast of Idaho Pheasant on Wild Rice.

Choice Filet Mignon. You'll be impressed

by the service, too; there are three crew
members for every five passengers.

And tiiere's more to do on board tiian

you'll find at most great resorts-Thereis

skeet shooting. A gym. A sauna. A heated

' poolYbu can browse
. fciouriajraiy Pby.

» bddge-T^Inthe

El lecturesjnour

enrichment program.
Catdi a film In the diip% dteatie.And

every evening at sea. there^ a vdKsle

variety of live entertainment in bur

clubs and lounges.

\bu can sail from San Franciso) or Los

Angdes to Ft Lauderdalem an ea^^gdng
16 days.'From Ft Lauderdale to Los

Angeles orSan Francisco in 17d^ Or
make the round trip in abouta month.
Upcoming cililses from Califbmia:

September 19/20, October 30/3L From

FIcmda: September 21 .Octobtf6and
Novonber.7. forcomplete infinmarion

-and reservations-see your travel

agmtAnd see turn soon^ Or caff us at

212-757-0921. collect
•v: V*

i-r tr' -I -4^

|4«

utK.-'sv *rrM-

ROmiVIKING LINE& FAllTRANS-CANAL CRUISES

SAV£$2Z1 ON OUR NOVEMBER 13 AND DECEMBER 1 CRUISES!
Cruise to the most exciting Air/Seo Program, you'll save Los Angeles January 8 en route

ports in both the Caribbean and $221 over buying your cruise to Oronjestod, Arubo and the

on the Mexican Riviera, and ex- and coach oir tickets seporotely return voyage deporting Arubo
perience the incompqroble >vhen you soil on either the 16- January 22. Our special cruise

thrill of soiling through the day eostbound cruise departing package price includes oir frons-

Ponomo Canal, too! Los Angeles November 13 or

And you'll go in style aboard ^he 17-doy return voyage de-

the magnificent Liberion-

registered TS.S. Fairsea. You'll be
pompered by our 500-man
Italion crew, served lavish conti-

nental cuisine and enjoy fabu-

lous live entertainment.

What's more, with Sitmor's

porting Port Everglades, Florido

December 1. And, with our

'Cruise Plus" feature, you con
even enjoy stopover privileges

offer the cruise.

Or take our unique 14-day

Conoi cruises, one deporting

portotion, tronsfers and port

foxes, so you pay one oll-

induslve fore.

Sitmor's frons-Ponomo Conoi
cruises sel! out early 5o moke
your reservations now. Ask
your travel agent. She knows.

^tmartCruises
flMiWwn and Smith Atncrig. ManmCmwh AiMja.

1‘ I I <17;

* A

KENYA-TANZANIA
The Africa

that is Our Home

Pan Am Bldg., 246 £. Mezz.

200 Park Ave,
•'

New York, N.Y. 10017

<212)986-2666

Toil Free (800) 223-6046

FREE 40 page Master Catalog of all

European Cars at Factory Prices.

NEMET
'

CAR IN

EUROPE

H.T.212-523-58SS

Tog Fret «lt221-gt77

PENT OR BUT
Phone or wfite-Teli us
Make, Model, 'Oates

Places, and we'll

provide price quotation

and recommend the

BEST BUY FOR
YOUR NEEDS

GarTflRrs InERnpelAc..

»SriRklveHM.T..II.r.lN17'

(212)697-5800 jj

Join Badtelor Party^ Singleworld^

Pleasiire Planned far Single People of AS AgM

TOUR with Sialeuvorfd:

FRENCH CANADA*, SAN JUAN) ^LBOAli
WESTERN USA*^. MEXICO, HAWAII, EUROPE
JAMAICA, ISRAEL,. GREECE SCANDlNAVtA,
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE, RUSSIA.

CRUISE with Singlaworld: -

'

Have a better time and save money :tqQ. by shying a.tabin

with one or more con^nial. Singlei/iforid
.
travders. Extra

codctail -parties. Wine.- Specie! hosta^ V{ni(..ovm small'

group of angle people plus the fteedom to mix vyith other'

passengers:

OCEANIC
LATE FALL CRUISES

CARIBBEAN
No*/ 27 — 13 days. 6 peits

S820toSl125
Cec 10-10days.4ports

S600io$830

ROTTERDAM
FESTIVAL CRUISES
NASSAU/BERMUDA
• Oct 33 — 7 days music

Oct 30 — 7 days stwiwbciat jaa
.

Nov6 - 7 days dance
S286ttoS475

Nov 13 — 5 days fliffl to'Nassau

S200ttoS340 . . .

OCEANIC
NASSAU CRUISE
7 Days S365 to S58S

Saairdays Mar 27 to S«)c 4
BERMUDA AMD NASSAU
Saturdays Seat 1 1 to Nov 20

ROTTERDAM
NASSAU/BERMUDA
7 Day Cruises S286t lo S506
Saturdays Apr 17 to Nov 13

AMERIKANIS
FLY/CRUISE

7 days from Sart Juan-6 ports

Saturdays ait year-round
S460T 10 S725 incl. air

DORIC
BERMUDA CRUISES

.
7 Days S3S5 to $610

SSturd^ Mar 27 to Oct 30

VEENDAM
CARIBBEAN CRUISES

lOand 11 Days—Sports
29 sailings Feb 6 to Nov 26

S610T to $935

STATENOAM
BERMUDA CRUISES

7Days$3e0t to $480
Saturdays Apr 17 to Nov 20 -

Registries: ReTterdam^taiendam.Veendsrrt—Netherlands Andiles.
'Oceanic.Ooric-Panamaiiian:.Amer{k8nis-Greek. - Port taxes addl.
'Sales Agent for & OTietsted by Kari Tours. ICCA4C 1S015. tQuad.

For ii'se 32 page catalogue, sro your travel agent mail

coupon, or call (212) 758-2433.

i_ 4 1 nn F4 r

Please rush your free 32 page catalogue and details

on.Singleworld membership.

Name -

Address :

Clly. Slate, Zip ^ ^ .

Plus . . . WARSAW and PRAGUE
Reservadens still available for Eastern
Europe's Great Clfles 16-Day Tour en Se»
tember 3rd, lOUi, 17th and October 1st
Best eccommodatlons and anangetnents
plus Tour Director Ihroughoill Small groups.
Moseow-Leningrad included.Visa arrange-
ments and bonus night in LondoiL

Via '

British Airways

Just

$1135 to $1205
perisefson eomprefe
double occupancy

(212)986>15M -

Sab. ol OrMair lateataUonet, Ltd., SO 46lti Street. New York. N.Y. 10017

My travel agent

Breakfa$t$ dr Five Complete Dinners * Transfers

•k Baggi^ Handling -k $5 Chip to Plush Gambling
Casino k Compliment^ Tennis, Chaise Lounge.
Cocktail Party. Flowers * Divi Oivi Dining

Privileges -k Package avaiUh at divi Divi

Beach Hotel Add $30*

For further inforaiation or reservations

for this fun week on a friendly isle i
See your travel agent or calli • wgSf
Adventure Holidays Bfl nil
International Ltd.

(212) 343-2714 or
(516) 593-2202'

Trr#

Continued on

an4:-jBlL^T5s!DL.ot:.i -

are grotq> inclnsi^

.

is an O.T.a progta;'i ^
^

by Great ^ Destmat L
Ttans..Inteiti2ti0QaI fj!

Tbo tyro G.IT. tour^ *

Peruana,** a seveD- i^'

age

a 14*4^
Aires and Rio ^r
weQ as Uma. ;Lai

$163for>11iePem.' a

for **H» Ihca.*?j. . C
hotels, Contiheot }
fasts, teaiisfcn /
lish*9pealdng~gt^ /
in-.b^ cases, J -

Details fttjm Rani / •

' tion^ offices. >/-, / -T

Hie ' ore 'pn^ 1
Sept 7 and niii

/
Noi^ber. Fbr.:'aj / ^
sive fare of
is ofteed-Ton^- .j
thmrot^tion toi" "T
Dibits' at the lidt //'
.traiisfers.. a si^ / /.

.

and a diance to^. /
in meeting /
artists and btn/
professional ped^
from Great Detf ^
West 57tfa Stre^
10019. Al.

*OXFFEEANDtl

Tlie Lansdonu '

. w ;

Libraiy; jost

ddpfaia on UA I
"

3rear
^

Festival aod-sdR

buigers, wiQ cfti'
'

Twain Fes^iti'C''

complete.

TwainiSh." .A'-"';' -

project of .tiw - -

Friends of tte'L. .

daylong festival -

a period cpstbme

.

tumblers, triA.'c-
.

gidans, baibersb. .

fortune-tellers m.
htbits. Other piir

. ^

ated with "MsA'

include Missis^'
“

—

making, picket-fe

three-Ie^:ed sac"
"

scavenger hunt

melon - eating, 5 .

and juraping-fr.

Food will be disp '•
. ? t

lets with nanje ;”! -5

Tiwainprv " thp ^ iU*M4* ihll tV.Twalnery," the * *

tro," the “Sassaf \

and *K;uSter*'s !

Steamed shrimp. . •

,

half ^eU, buclr

and drier wHI be

festival wflJ

Marian 24
^

combe Avenue
The hours will

AJff, to 6 PM.,,. "

mission will be
' '

'

. Lts. • t Vm.4 &

,z Trr
t£Li

The 131st Diit(^

Fair will open ir
'

N.Y.. on Ang. 24 .

ue through Aug
tile nation’s old

toirs, it has been
.

ly since 1845..

events scherinlec
,

are parades, tize'’,<

ness racing, \

poultry and live

nddlers* contest

scale carnival. -

this year’s free ei ^

for tiie one adir i

wifi Ka PnE*-.^*win be the Rt^?.
Stallion Show
and Wednesday,- /
shows and cor >'

admission is $2't-
and 50 cents

dren, and the . fa(

All to midnightv..^

the fairgrounds c ?
Dutchess Cour;-4.

grounds are in

Vall^, just nortl

beck, off U.S. 9. s

hour drive fiiod

Manhattan.

o««WvJi I raffl I i«i^

TRAVEL BO

To $310 Plus tax « seivice taes on 40 pnsMfor airfire,«e fom tta erup-
nolldar surchargK apoiy.

Pan American '

ways has issued

updated edition of

Guide,” an encyc

travel covering 141

from A (Andorra) 1

bia). to addition
|

ground informatiir

countries, the guld

spedal sections on

dations, banks, tip

Omtimied on F
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Itfables aremade erf

lari die AlS.KungdiDliiLCome,
usr

^ama£ai^
1am die]^S.Kiuiigdio^
Come, saUadiorti^iiilevt^mer

pend.Butuziin sailing^'die

nue waters erf tbs Msefitenanean.

rni. the legendary Gredc idie, her

borxingedwidibi^idypaiaisdBshr

i

boats, is an aitiksdie^And sun-

bed liunnina, the Sdlian lesorc

ded in the ibod^(rfMt.£tna.Joup

;
inland to dte Moorish

: i!le.Ortt7yGurludcin^inagnifi-

I tCaano at MonteC^aTheMedir

I
aneantsaseacrfwDndei:

j
The takes you

qmnttssendaliesott shq)*Widi indooi/

ouuJoor poolrf gourmet cuisine, spar

dous de<^ for relaxing; ainhathing, or

sports, an exrellent limtuy and sop^
entertainments, the Kungsholm is

evetything you want it to be.

And impeccaUe service warm hos*

jiritalityand heranenrive,En^yirspeat
ing staffare just part ofthe reason idiy

certain peo^ dways choose KuztgS'

JicJm—people, like you, who expect

only the very best.
Come, <£sooverhos^Aalicy Sdtthe

Koi^pholni.

hfedterranem Cruise
34daj8,Hpoc&

Sepeober9, 1^.Rom I«Inir'^&Kk.

CDntaccyour iravd agenrabout

andotherbbled Kungsholm cruises.

^ |\> Bermudai, mth her |dnk sand h^arlvNe,

JL sparkling waters and mannen Flay
gdftxichampionshipoourses, go fishing(V play
tennis inthe crystal aicAnddoro (Mla&p^ng

.

qneemde fittestshops tinssideofLemdon.
OrsailtotheWgtIndies.Theknown pleas-

tires of Irinidad, Barbados, StThnnas,
tinique, dte untouched beauty of two eieotic,

tropical islands, Saba and St. Eustadus. Luxuri-

ate in sun and.blue'green waters whm every*

where else isme andsnow
But,whicheveryou choose, thewdoomeof

a gracious home awaits yoallte Kungdibinu
Widiindooi/ouGdoorpoc^deck sports; «a»nas.
gala perdes. entetcainment or quiet moments
and the fbtdess service (rfherEuglisipspeaking
staff, youH discover why seasm after season,

those who demand perfection cruise with
Kungdtolm.

Come, saQ with excellence. Sail the
Kur^phedm.

Berrnnda &ii2se
or IndiesCddse

Bennuda. 6davg.

FromNewYorkOoober 14, 1976.

QirisonafrNewTfearTfestlidie^

RomNew\bikDeceodier 22, 197&
Vfest!ndi^ l6davs>7tx)rt&

RcsnNewnrkhnuaiy5, 1977.

RomNorfclhV^tJanuary6, 1977-

Qxitaayournavd agentabout these

aid ocheriaUed Kuieshobncruises.

STMNTIC
OCEAN

AroundSondiAmerica Cnrise
•49dayi.OciDber 2ai936.

RomNew'^dc..

Oefober 23, firmRxe£tei^ade&

Contactyourtzavdagentaboutdu
teidoditefiUedl&ii^dabicrinses.

'lama fable.

Iam the M.S.Kungsholm.
Come, dideAfricawith me.”;

turkey

inCER- > J

l / CHAD.A SU»AN

Africa is almost everything. Tbe Ircnrip
jLX flavored capital dty of& Ivory Coast.'

The tribal mine Hanrps in the ^den ddes of
South Africa.Orthe mysteryofdie {dacewhere
man was bom, the Serenged.

And, on to Egypt where tbe Rories ofthe
ancient worid still dominate the desert. Afiica

is a journey across dme and culture.

And, on the Kui^shcrfrn, it is also a mar-

velousexperience.Whenyoureturn toherfrom
yourvarira ports of call or oveiland trips you'll

firel you’ve come home, home to a great^p.
For the Kungsholm is gourmet cuisine, in-

dom/ouidoorpoc^ saunas,entertainmentsand
quiet moments in tbe excellent library or inn-

matecodaailswith yournewfound friends—all

die comfortsofdie most elegant hotel.And the

Kuiffisholm's expert, Engli^-speaking erf*

fors die hosfMtality and gtadous servia you ex-

pect ffom. a fabled ship.

Gome, sail the Kui^iolm, die luxurious

adventure to Africa.

AroundAfrica Cruise
74 days.January 22; 1977. Rom Newlbik.

^uary 2?, from HxtEverglades.

Contactyour travel agent aibout diis

and other frilled Kungsholm cruises.
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M&Meimoz turnsa (kaibbeanCrime

uito uFrenchR^id^swous,

54«' .*.> ^
.

.
<K>V. . '. • . .».i

s-'"

-^V
:vi,i >. S..*!i

;
<•’

Ifyouwantto spend all ofyour Sundays

athome witha newspaper, please turn the page.

But if, just for once, you’dlike to take ofE

on a Caribbean Cruisewith an out-of-this-world

French ship, please read on.

SernameisM. S.Mennoz. She’s registered

inFrance. She’sthe one and onlyFrench cruise

Aip sailingfrom San Juan. And she not only

hastheFrenchflairfor dawn-to-dawnfun,she

has theFrenchtouch for complimentarywines

^d continental cuisine.

So letthewines tease your tastebuds. Letthe

Crepes Suzette lightup your eyes.And prepare

to discover anotheryou.

ForM. S.Mermozis aworld allyour own.

Yoncanwalk amile or two onher open decks.

Swima lap or three inher outdoor pools. Pick

up a terry robe, a deck chair and a beach matfor

free. And take some lessons in tennis and golf.

Havelunch ather poolside hnfEet orher

Cafe delaPaix. Shop for duty-free buys inher

Boutique. Saveyourgrandest entrance for

herGrand Salon. Catch a filminher -wide-

screen Cinema. Bringon the musicians, the

entertainers andthe dancers inher Cabaret.

Dancethen^ta-wayinher Discotheque. .

^Tid wake up to croissants and steaming coffee

ina double cabinwithtwo who-wants-to-get-up

lowerbeds and someoneyoulove.

So let that certain someonehelp you choose

between two Rendezvous Cruises.

Rendezvous1 is a 7-day cruise to Barbados,

the Britishword for paradise. Trinidad,where

the calypsowasbom. St. Vincent, die gardenof

theGrenadines. Guad^oupe,thegceen*and-

ibiqu^putsihe
Eren4:haccexUmcndses,

gold butterfy.And SLThomas,theplayfulVirgm.

SailingDecember 19. January 2, 16, 30.

February 13, 27. March 13, 27. April IQ.

RendezvonsHisa7-daycruiseto
^

La Guaira/Caracas,wherethe millionaires

are. Grenada,the Isle of Spice. Martiiuque,the

lie deFrance. Guadeloupe, the

verysame butterflymentioned in RendezvousL
And St. Croix,the dreamy Virgin.

SailingDecember 26. January9 , 23.

February 6, 20. March 6, 20. AprU 3.

InclnsiveTourChartersdirect
fromNewYork. FlyPanAm to SanJuan

and cruisewithPaquet, all inone easy-to-take

package—includingyour round-tripPanAm
Jet fare, transfers to and from theAip andaU

taxes.From $660 to $1135 per person, double

occupancy, subject to availability. Travel

arrangementsbyAMTA.
For complete details, consult yourTravel

Agent orPaqueL

raquEr
FRENCHICBUISES
Faqnel Cruises, hic.
222 Bftthpwge SweetHollowRoad
01dBethpage,N.Y. 11804

Please sendmeyour

M.S. Mermos Bendezronsbrochme

Q IndnsireTour Charters folder

State, Zi]
NYTy

MAINE
WINDJAMMERS

y.S. COASTGUARD ISSRiCTSD VESSELS

Sal to the Istasds ef Hahien a
tnlirnfiiaaalVacattm

WisaBBi4Mazi/aieicli*g
dvaMg/aqatHBAor/a /At
MgsMclDasOMf/nm
ttadsagcntawnte/
ftrMMWtMk.smai'
drtMwwjWng nwf
tndwB.

Sk.HMM3

CRinSETHEMAINECOAST
Abond Oi»MMOiieaelmB«r
“STEPHENTABER”

Relsc ad enioM on Itb takoRal Tfpt
vneaidn SBS WwMm Wateal Was la

Jana and saswiaer. Bndam Write

CMlMMAiOisaii,

kJ ktv B«73fij.c>ndap.Aj IMielM843.

-toiephone

207-236-8B73

mJobifftsORfOaWL
SBftoemrBMt

MATTE
' MBtCAmLE

nSperwMk S2IBjiiie&8q&” CAPtUESBBC
d 'i

' '

' :,1>

ftt 207-236:2938

BbxSITY. Csndm Me. 04843-

WBMAIIilERm
UiMRoekliglMM

HOly. PbeaeSSMSHUr

SdLBMCILEdte^DouttoUe
SdLnaiiB;mK.s)i;D.Nks«
S«.LBIBI.Fieiai:CtoLJDhRFbts.

taUEtlMUliSuim 84141 BM»7CMaeaMaD4856

RoSuanAMaSe. Write forF« Cbl^

McrickB.GMM,BuSin;Rodde^lAte04M1
WeimiceGompariwD

”

Wfile EACH cruise operatorseoaretely for infofmrftion

THE r-UlGjC OF

DUBROVNIK
OM VtJr^oSLV.'lA'S FAElT;.OUS ACHrATIC COAST

8 days/7 nights

$299*
I

^329*

Nor. l-% Nov. 8-16 OcL 11-19; Oct. 18-26

*plus 15% tax & service, per person, double occupemef

• Roundtrip flights via Overseas Notional

Airways DC-8 jetliners

• Airpmt/hotd/odniort tronriem -viamo^
motorcoach inclucung porterage of luggoge

• Hotel accommodatioiis for 7 nights at the first-rioss

HotelAstareai located on theDubrovnikBiviera Coast

• Welcome party

• Condnentd bzecdddstearnmorning

• Sightsemng tour ofDubrovnik

• Detailedmap ond guide to the city

# English-i^eciking tour host personnel

For Affinity Groups of 40 or more

Weekly departures every Monday from Ocfob^ 1

1

Color Brochures Available

' CALL OR VrlUTE:

GREAT DESUNATIOHS; INC
2 West 57 Street,New York,

(212)832-7212

I

As you’veprobably

heard, Grbece hasbe-
comefAepIacetogonr ^
Euix)pethissuiriinei:

Which migfrtlead

youtobdievethat^
thegoodhotel space has

alr^ybeengobbledup ^
bynaw:

Wdl, we’rehere to tell you itjust

Kseryatiohsyntt;pr6BrV
Fa ,4V * m

.W- cbfijprdir^^

atlkndcseryK^
Olympic Airways, - h;

CaU yourtravdagent or
now at (212) 757-0909.Ormail 4

•r I •

rix;

^’tSO. nowar^AiAj

Astfaelargestdeagnerof vacations coupon.
^

to Greece and the Gr^k IsleSs ;
Ifyroujud can’t steal dietime

Tlraveline controls exclusive reserved vacation tMs siimmer,make thatc^i

;

spaceatthechoicesthotelsintheland. anyw^. 4 . V :*'

And at sea, exclusive cabin qiace Greece isaye^rpimdvacant

onthemostluxurious sh^is that sail land, with fantastic touts ay^labliB'^V

theA^ean and Mediterranean— whenever youare—£^, winter; :

fnrdiiding tha TPagnfficent Stella orsummen

Solaris,SMa Maris, Aquanus,
_

menyoutometpTraveIme,p^
€kistdlia,NavarinosiX^Royal^/ikiitg nevertoo late forGreece.

Star.

We have dozens of intriguingv^-
tionplans foryoutopick from. Your

Jilt

TbedrffizedM^toseeChceee.

I
TiaveHne,hic.

580FihhAv&.

for themost coiiq>lete vacatfonbook
on Greece ever written.

680FifthAve..Newyoik,N.Y.10019(212)757-0909

Hcasesendyour38-page vacation book,‘The QrilizedW^.to See Greece

for

Qo/State/Zlp

Ahrtravelagem IS

UJ ll

'

' V* 1 1

1

[
r; I

1 1 1

have made this charming

go. M'Jf:

blues and greens of the
Adriatic. Shaped by an-
cient fortifications, with a

. "
. ^ ' *^»7knM»lTiiT7rPiil ..

OhIMP

I II

itoiKAMWI
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CALIFORNIA and the west
summonessKmoRSMim ^379^
amsm£(ssm} «358

M packages hchide romdtiip Jet, “Select'’ fntefs.for 2 oigMs and car will 1.050 nRss for 7 hd days..

^v/EEK siKmm-uswiiiS'Liisiiim $412^
Includes roundliip jet. 2 nighls in each city, sightseeing in San Francisco a Los Anoeiea.

, .
SDAYSfiWflUl^ ^454^

3 nyhts hotel in San Francisco, 4 nights in Lake Tahoe pKis car witn l ,050 miles for 7
fun days.

imBtAZERn Days^469 ^

San Francisco/Los Angeles/
San Diego/Las Vegas
Includes roundtrip jet

8 nights hotel plus car with 1 ,200 rniles

for 8 fuil days use betw^n San Fran-
cisco a Los Angeles.

POIfflEROSA 2 Weekses17^

San Francisco/Yosemite/
Monterey Peninsula/Los
Angeles/Las Vegas/Grand
Canyon/Scottsdale
Includes roundtrip jet, "Select" hotels
throughout, Parlor Car tour, extensive
sightseeing.

..,„a
s^A^

Extra days available In ALL CITIES.

28 OTHER VARIED ITINERARIES AVAILABLE
(Car rentals do not include gas. ins. a tax)

'ha tb Addltfonar e/} 5-9/1

5

mm** >399 ,

M

•UNBEUEVABLE
TRAVEL VALUES
jNDIVlDUAtS CAN ENJOY GROUP CHARTER RATES

.

•EXPERIENCED TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
•FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE
• CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

Showrv here are only a few of the many
Vacation Specials. Stop in at your

nearest tlBERTY Travel Office

for aH your travel needs.

I / w
SAFARI

15 DAYS «1449
Feohiring 9 African porks ond reserves

(Tsovo, Ambosefi, Lake Mon/ora,

NgMongoro Crater, Serengeti, Masai

Mora, Lake Noivasha, Maru, Mt. Kenyo)

and Nairobi. Includes fights, fronsFm,

hotels and lodges, oil meals on safari,

American brecdcfast In Nairobi, escort.

Other itinerartes wailable wHh MoRibua OR Treatopt k
UL Kenya Salari Qub From Si 689.

Above pkgs. /equirs 15 days advance tKwking,

PRICES INCLUDE PREPAID TAXES
& SERVICE CHARGES (IF ANY}

See Note Bdow

CANADA
MONTREAL FLY/DRIVE' *172
Indudes raundirv itr, “Sriecl" hole! for 2 nighit and car

wMi imKmilad mik^ for7 fill days. (Ge» odAional)

FRENCH CANADA

8 DAYS

*305
tadude* rmmdiripK < ** *•* ®

Macimal, leun oF both ciliM, eaeunions lo Sle. Aime

dc Bnopre and SL lowraiee Seaway, aNloMS.

ALSO AVAIUBLE: 3 DAY AIR PACKAGES FROM $126

‘ 16 DAYS

ISRAEL *875
IncL Jet, accom., transfers, tours. At^usf only add $23.

ISRAEL DELUXB—16 DAYS $939
Includes jet, 6 nights JERUSALEM at Diplomat or

IMsroontinent&f Hotel, 4 tours including Old CHy,

ML Zon, Israel Museum, Bethlehem, Kennedy
Meniori^ Hadassah Hosiatal, Yad Vaahem; 2
nights at Kibbutz hi GALILEE area; tour to Na-
Ta^h, Haifa, Caesarea: 4 nighls TEL AVIV at Dan
Hotel or similar PLUS 1 night ATHENS and 1 night

NICOSIA at top hotels, sightseeing included. All

breakfasts and 2 tKnners! August only add $50.

AR/SUVACAnOIIS

aORDA aV/CRUISE VACATIONS

7doy cniisat edl at 3 ports. hinerciriBS'vory but inciude

Sm Ann, Sb Thoews, Heili, JoRioieo, (5r^ Cayman,

Hogct.fwwrmliS-AAanrtan.

jns Stanivard^..-.» jS490-745

' ms Skyward0.,.,.;-.-~...-5480-715

ms Southward0.ee..,~ii.i«4490“715

tss Camivrie* .$450-710

tss Marti eras*...... .$450-710

ms Song of Norway^ ,$575-610

CARIBBEAN CRUSESmMNM
ss Doric*

s8(?eeanic”

ssStatendamf

ss Rotterdamt

ssVeandamt

7 Days S35&S765
7 Days $3655710

7 Days $4104755

7 Days $420577$

10/11 Days $68551295

PMlWmsiUa RisW! •ftnamatM^. Anises <»fcnwr

OPEN WEEKDAYS TO 3 P.M.-SAT. i SUN. TO 5 P.M.

ALL OFFICES ARE COMPANY OWNED
-NOH-FRANCHiSED

NOW OPEN

MIDDLETOWN
Orange Plaza—Rte. 211 East

(914) 343-0768

FLUSHING
41-65 Kissena Blvd.

359-0800

MANHATTAN/BRONX
B’vwy A asth SL • 1385 Broadway 221-0050

GUand Centiatt 299 Madison Avenue • IS0 1-0020

EmI 59th SLt • 63 East S9th Street • HA 1-4700

East 72nd SL 260 East 72nd Street LE 5-1200
WaU 8L Areat • 120 FuUen Straet- Dl 9-5610
Bronx 2408 Grand Concourse • CY 5-5600

Parkcheiter *1385 Metropolitan Avenue • SY 2-2214

Riverdale • 3738 Riverdale Avenue • K1 8-2000

BROOfaVN/QUEENS
Kings HVey 1301 KingsHighwayWY 8-7800

Plelbusht • 971 Flatbu^ Avenue • IN 9-8460

Boro Halit • 160 Montague Street *JA 2-1700

ForasI HOIa • 99-23 Queens Blvd. TW 6-9500

Fresh Meedows • 61-16 186th Street • IL 4-8100

Flushing -41-65 Kissena Bivd.* 359-0800

Rosedalet • 247-12 S. Conduit Ave. • (212) LA 5-4900

LONG ISLAND
VMley Sfreamt - 247-12& ConduK Ave. • (516) BU 5-6S30
MenbaseeL LJ.- 1209 Nortliem Blvd. • MA 7-1400

Garden Ci^, U.t- 736 FrwiMm Ave. PI 6.4292

LevRfown, LI. • 3483 Hempstead Tpk. • 731-5900

Itaasapequi Perl^ LL •4^ Sunrise Highway • PY 8-1700

Kunlkigten Sla., LJ. • 470 Walt Whitman Rd, • HA 7-5220

Beyahera, LJ.t • 1470 Sunrise Highway • WO 8-8100

9nilttewn/SL James, LI. • 1850 Nsseonset Highway * AN ^5600

STATEN ISLAND
Heartland VBIage Shopping Clr.'« 2315 Richmond Ave. • 761-8700

NEW JERSEY
Fort Lee • 175 Marginal Road 947-2477

Mver Edge • Routs 4 (East) & Main Street • HU 9-8800

UUe FSIIs • Route 46 (West) • SU 5-1660

Parelppany • 747 Route 46 ^t - DE 4-9700

Short HBIs 780 Morris Turnpike • DR 54060
Watetang • U.S. 22 East S22-6870
East Brunawfdc • 636 E. Route 18 • BE B-3000

Eateatown • Cireia Plea Shop. Center, Highway 35 544-9404

CONNECnCUT
Stamford, Conn. • 4 Long Ridge Road • EL 7-1300

WESTCHESTER
Yonkerst • 1956 (tontral Aveoue • SP 9-8200

White Plahist • 185 E. Post Road •WH 94500

ROCKLAND/ORANGE COUNTY
Nanuel • SO East Route 59 • NA 3-8027

Mddelomit • Orange Plaza. Rte. 211 East • 3434788

PENNSYLVANIA/& JERSEY
Cheny HHI - 1849 E Marlton Pike • HA 4-3400

PMfadsIphiat 1418 Vltalriut Street • Ki 6-19D0

PMMM^Ia • 2354 Cheltenham Avenue • HA 4-10BO

-Springfield. Pa. • 114 South State Road - KI 4-9100

Springfield, Pa.- Springfield Mall. 1250 Baltimore Pike *-3284240

.nymoolh Meeting, Pa.t • 457 W. Germantown Pike • TA 54950
Dvvose, Pa.t • 3133 Uncoin Highvray - NE 8-6050-

tCLOSED SUNDAYS ^

« -S,1,V .A,. . .i...v,ta. . . 1
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Hyou*ve decided to wait until fall to see Europe,
I you'vemade a smartmove. Not only are airfares lower
but most ofthe tourists have gone home, so you’U see

what is truly a European's Europe.
Don't pat yourself on the back yet, because there

is even more.
TWAhas putEurope on sale.Nowjustabout every

country you've ever dreamed ofvisiting is offered to

you atwondeihil sale prices.TWA has all sorts of

bargains onrental cars, hotels, sightseeing andmuch,
muchmore.

You’ve alreadymade one smartmove by waiting
until fall to see Europe. Make another one.Take a
lookbelow.

Theatre
Tours

London is theatre without equal.You'll get
rSFsTSWI Cl (•] »«C{a¥*4tifi mill

Motorcoach
Tours

No otherway oftravel gives you the combined
advantages ofmaximum comfort, scenic enjoyment
and big dollar savings as travel by Motorcoach

Portugal/Spaln/
Morocco3S736-S775

Great shopping and exotic entertainment await you in this

E
aradise trio. Price includes first>class hotels, continental break-
i$ts in Madrid and dinners in other cities.

Portugal/spaln/
Morocco

»$845-$884
Here you'll tour the great cities of Seville and Granada. Price in-

cludes continentalbreak&sts and dinners, land transportation via
Motorcoachwith an experienced Tour Director on braid.

seeing, countiyside excursions and a choice from
five hotel categories.TWA’s “Taste ofLondon” lets

two dine for price ofone at selected restaurants.

London
-^$399^5820

The length of time you stay determines how many plays you'll

see. OnfyTWA offers you an evening at the "‘Thlk or the Town"
night spotwith dinner and all-star entertaimnent included.

London/Paris

$485*^893
These tours offer you the pomp, pageantry and history ofLondcm
aloD" with the ah exquisite cuisine and sheer beauty of ParU.
You’ll see theatre in London and the Folies Berg^ in Paris.

I

Fly<‘Drives
I

Go anywhere, plan yourown days. Ifyou have

I
a bit ofimagination th^’s nothing like aTWA Fly-

I
IMve vacation.You'll get an Avis rental car, guest-

I
i^use accommodations, plus shopping discounts.

14 CreatBritaiii

i«s«379-$670
Yorkshire pudding in a country inn or visit Shsikempe
' You canspend one ortwoweekswitha caroronlyICralys

ir nights at a London Penta Hotel. Af^ Spabi' Jl

MWd, or sojatfa^ time 1_.

Freestyle
Tours

Freestyle tours are doing whatyouwantwhen
you wantwii no one telling 3tou how orwhy.
TWA’sf^style tours are desimed with your
independmce in mind. Included are a choice of
hotel categories and lots ofdiscounts and
sightseeing.

costa del sol

:rS439-S560
Flamenco, bullfights and fiestas axe justn few of the things that

malm this Ut^ stret^ ofSpam Euio^'s most popular sun resort.

Included is a dhmer par^ with champagne, unlimited wine and
entertainment

Madrid/
Costa del Sol

nTTils:-;^,

53

One
week$459-5588

*

ixTNOTE; Because TWA*s APEX fare offers sul»tantial sa
therearecertain ranrpllatinn flnd/Qritineraiyd^3e^
Ibur prices indude round-trip airfare, depend upcnTwhen^
go anil where you stay and are per person, baseid^ dbnbip
cupancy. Fare and four prices are subject to cfaaxige and dtf
include die $3.00 lutei^tional Departure Tax ra any
departure taxes.There are certain restrictions and pern
ih^ tourpadcag^ and fiir^ so see your .lyavd Agent
comdete emanation. And pick up your TWA Getaway r.

brocniireswhite youYe &er&^ -

• •
.

With TWAh 'Taste of Europe,'- two dine for the price of one at

selected restaurants. There's also a half-day of sightseeing ii
-t i /f.
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